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The Royal Message· 

' .....• my sympathy in all that passes in your lives is uri& bating. 

• Throughout the civilised world the foundations of social 

order have been tested by war find change. . . .... has been 

called to face new anc:l 1pec::ial problems of her own •. , •• , .• , , . 

That . , . . . . you will bring those problems to an iasue worthy of 

your hisloric past and of happ:ness for your future, that all disquietings 

will vanish in well-ordered progress, is my earnest wish and my con- • 

fi::lent belief. Your anxieties and your rejoicings are my own. Jn all 

that m~y touch your happiness, in all that givet you hope and pro· 

m ,tea your welfare 1 feel with .you_ in the spirit of sympathy. 

FROM THE ROYAL MH88AGE READ OUT BY 1'HE 
J'R!Nt:l? OF WALES, BVMBAY, NOV. lrth. 101!1 



, 

H. R. H. The Duke's Appeal 

"Since I landed I have felt around me b;tlerness and estrange 

ment between those who have been and should be lriends. Th' 

shadow of Amr•tsar has l,mgthened over the fair face of lndis 

1 know how deep is the concern felt by His Majesty the Kint~ 

Emperor at the terrible chapter of the events in the Punjab ... 

. .. misunderstanding usually means mistaku on eithe 

side. ... ... I appeal to you all- British and Indian-to bur· 

along with the dead past the mistakes and misunderstandings o 

the past, to forgive where you hav,e to forgive, and to join hand 

ond work together to realise the hopes that arise from to·day. 

FROM 1'E1K INAUGURAL !i/'ll'HCH IN OPENING 
J'Jll>' NEW UOUNCIL .41' DELHI, JAN. 1[}131 
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Chronicle of Events 
1921~22 



January 1921. 
Chief Events.- Inauguration of the Refotmed Leai•ialive foun 

eils by H. R. H the Duke of Connauaht-Benaal & Puniat- Student 
upheaval-Messrs. Nehru, Das, Jayakar, Pnksam and other leec'ers' 
renunciation for the, N-C-O-Extensive Agrarian outbreak in U. P. 

lsi. All-India Cougress Committee at Nag pur appointed Worlc
i11g Committee of 9 members and 3 general ~;ecretaries with 
the President, Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar, as Chairman, to carry 
out the N-C-0 programme; Mr. Bomanji dotmted Rs. 10,000 
p. m. till Swaraj woa attained ; Mr. Jamnalal Dajaj donated 
Rs 1 lac for supporting lawyers who suspend practice. 
2nd. Bishop of Luck now, in a sermon on the occasion of the 
inauguration ceremony of the new Reformed Govts. in India, 
said "it was not easy for an Englishman to regard men of a 
darker complexion as his equals, social1y or intellectually; it was 
not easy for an Euglishman to serve under an Indian as his 
superior officer." 
3rd. New constitution under the Reform Act formally 
iuaugurated in all Provinces at head-quarters, new Govcruors, 
Executive Councillors and Ministers took oath arJd charge 
of office. 

Unrest amongst Burma Univ. students who refused to join 
Colleges on r~·opening after X'mas recess-wanted abolition 
of Preliminary Year University Courr;~e which was being forced 
upon them by the Govt., at1d nationalisatiou of Education. 
5th. Afghan Mission (Sir Hemy Dobbs, Mr. Prior, Genl. 
Muspratt, Nawab Sir Mir Shan Shah, Mr. Cheson, Col. Ross, 
I. M. S. & Capt. Hanna) crossed Afghan frontier en-route to 
Kabul, to negotiate treaty of Peace with Afgbanisthan. (p. 214) 
6th. Outbreak of agrarian trouble in Rai l!areili-3000 Kisan 
peasants of Forsatgunj assembled in protest against the arrest 
oi 3 ol their leaders for orgatlising Kisan (peasant) movement 
against oppressions oi tbeh· landlords, and were fired upon by 
the Police-killed seven and wounded many-disturbances 
continued for several days, every day mob fired upon by police 
aud hundreds of Kisans marched of!' to prison. Pt. Jawaharlal 
Nehru, the N-C·O leader, who went to settle disputes was 
ordererl by Magistrate to leave station. (p. 156), 

l(a) 
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7th. Mr. N. M. Joshi of the Servant ~I India declined C. !. E· 
as its possession was incompatable with the ideal of renuncia
tion and poverty of his society. 
8th. Punjab CounciL-First session of the new Reformed Legis
lative Council opened by Governor Sir Edward Maclagan. 

Sout.h India Non-Brahman Conference, 4th session, opened 
nt Madras, Rai Saheb M. V. Nnidu presiding-continued 
on next day. Resolutions passed among others condemning 
N C·O, and the Govt. on the Punjab wrongs. 

Mr. J. B. Petit, Secy. Imp. Indian Citizenship Assoc: 
forwarded resolution of the Assoc: to Govt of India urging 
creation of a separate portfolio to be held by an Indian 
Member for dealing with quostions relatirJg to Indians abroad. 

Mr. L. B. Bhopatkar of Poena Bnr suspended pro.ctice in 
pursuance o( N-C·O anil devoted himself to Congress work. 

Sir M. 0' Dwyer in England lend an attack by Tories of 
Govt. policy in India ealliug for drastic repression. 
9th Lord Reading appointed Viceroy-High Tory circles 
in England led by Morning Post and Telegraph condemned the 
appointment and besmirched the name of Lord Reading by 
Ieopening the Marconi scandal, 

N-C-0 processioP1 Madras, proclaiming boycott of Duke. 
Delhi Piece Goods Merchants As.!.ociation stopped import 

of Manchester goods for six months. 

lOth. H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught landed in Madraa 
(see pag~ 81), come on a special mission from the King
Emperor to inaugurate the new Reformed Councils. Hartal 
in town. 

Afghan Durbar formally received British Mission. 
12th. Extensive Student's strike in Calcutta (seep 145). 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught i11nngurated the Madras 
Legislative Council (seep, 88). 

14th. R~pression started .•t Almora to stop the peasant 
outcry against forced labour m S1mla ancl other biBs, 
15th. Lala Lajpat Rai domanded nationalisation of D. A. V, 
college (p. 151)-Lahore students appealed to leave college, 
16th .. Calcutta Student upheaval-Sir A. Choudhury wbi18 
nd~ressmg stude~ts In the Uuiversity institute against the 
~tr1ke wns shouted down-meeting turned iflto a N-C-0 meet
wg nn the snr1donap~anrance of Mr. H. C, Pn.l on t-he scene, 
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17th. Calcutta students' strike gathering strength ; out of 620 
B. L. Examinees only 150 sat ; picketing at gate of examination 
hall by strikers barring passage lying flat on the pavement. 
19th. Mt·. C. R. Das, the leading Calcutta Barrister, sus
pended practice and ga,·e his life and property up to the 
non-co-oporation movement. Ar1imated scenes in Calcutta 
on his phenomenal sacrifice. (p. 149). 

Addressing a large meeting of Calcutta students, the 
Rev. C. F. Andrews advocated uir1dependence, complete and 
perfect, for India as against the soul-sapping VVhite Supremacy." 
20th. Calcutta non-co-operators under Messrs Das, B. Cha· 
kravarty, Abu! Kalam Azad and others issued a N-C-0 scheme 
for village organisation e. g. night schools, village banks, 
co-operative storeJ, etc. 

Bombay Corporation resolve to present address to the 
Duke in the name of the people inspite of N-C-0 opposition. 
21st. Bengal Muslim Assoc. under M. Emamuddin started 
anti-N-C-O campaign. 

Before the Railway Committee Sir P. Thyagaraya Chetti 
gave sensational evidence at Mad1 as exposing how the Indian 
Railways gave preference to British merchants ovei' Indians. 
He supported the popular demand of State management of 
Railways. 
22nd. The Reformed U. P. Legislative Council opened nt 
Luck now, Governor Sir H. Butler in a st.rong address said 
that the enemies of the Reforms-meaning Indian enemies
wanted the expulsion of 'Vestern Civilisation and rever.,ion 
to the unsettled times before British advent ; his Go,•t. would 
quell the forces of disorder. 

Marwari Trades Assoc., Calcutta, passed resolution against 
profiteering of Indian Millownel's of Bombay, 
23rd. Punjab Govt. with the approval of Govt. of India 
declared Jullunder Dist. a proclaimed area. 

Bombay mass meeting und..-:r M. M. Chota.ni appealed to 
people to boycott Duke's visit to Bombay and condemned the 
Corporation's decision to present the address. 

Madras Labour meeting to relieve distress of mill-bonds 
locked out by Buckingham Mill for last 3 months and to pro· 
test against unjust methods pursued by capitalists backed by 
officials to break up the labourers' unions. 
24th. L•hour Studout upheaval (see p. !52), 
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Annual UeuerH.l meeting of the European Association 
at Calcutta with Mr. Morgan in the chair ; in his presidential 
address, he wanted Europeans to be prepo.red (or the eom!ng 
struggle with Indians ; and Lt-Col. Fraser moved ll res.olut1011 
demanding Govt. to penalise non-co operation and take drastic 
action (see p 138 Appendix). 

Second Annual Session of the Associated European 
Chambers of Commerce held at Royal-Exchange, Calcutta, 
12 European Chambers of India being represented and also 
many high European officials. Governor Ronalda hay presided 
and delivered a long discourse on the relation of capital and 
labour and expressed satisfaction that in the last International 
Labour Conference at 'Vashi11gton India was fortunate in 
having Sir Alex~ndar Murray, president of the Bengal Cham
ber, nominated by the Indian Govt., as the spokesman of 
Indian JJabour ~~! 
28th; H.R.H. the Duke arrived at Calcutta (seep. 91) amidst 
complete hartal in the Indian quarter. 
29th. Mahatma Gandhi at Calcutta addressed several meet· 
iugs on the Dnke's boycott and on colleof'.ious of the Tilak 
Swara.i fund.-14 va.kils of Guntur suspended practice. 
30th. P~~otna Cougress Committ.ce considererl a sub-com
mittee report on looting at Ma.riha and Lohu.ripattia by a mob 
helped by police constal.Jles and cbowkiders at the connivance 
of the Sub-Inspector. 

Puuja.b Student::~' Conference held at Gujranwala. atto:md
ed by 2000 Punjab student delegates, prosided over by Dr. 
Kitchlow-passed r~solutions .:mdorsi ,.g N-C-0 progmmme
L'lla. L'l.jpat Ra.i addressed and cougratulated them for their 
P•triotic work-D. A. V. College closed lor a fortnight. 
31st. Sth. session of the Science Congress opened by the 
Governor L?rd Rouo.IJEthay at Calcutta began its sittingc; with 
~Hr. R N. M11khedi 11.s prdtiideut. 

Cvugrdss Workiug Committee met at C~:~.lcutta. from 31st 
Jauuat·y to !th FtJbrn&l'Y and passed long striug of rosolntious 
on constructive N-C·O work. 



February 1921 
Chief Events- H. R. H. The Duke of Conn aught inauguralec 

the Princes Chamber, the Council of State and the Legialativt 
Assembly, Delhi-Collapse of the Students' non·co-operation move 
ment-Sittings of the new Reformed Legislative Councils. 

1st. M. Gandhi addressed his famous letter to the Duke 
explaining nou·co-opera.tion and emphasising that 11

W6 desire 
to live in terms of friendship with Englishmen, but that 
friendship must be the friendship of equals, both in theor~ 
and in practice."--No response from Duke. 

Prince of \Vales unveiled the Indian Soldiers' Memurial 
erected at Brighton, England, in honour of Indians slain during 
the War. Lord Ma~or sent sympathetic message to India for 
her services in the War. 

Bengal Council formall~ opened by the Duke (see p. 91) 
2nd. Mr. Srinivasa Sastry at Bombay attempted to speak 
against N-C-0. at a meeting but was mobbed by atudents 
aud other non-co operators. 
3rd. Ne1v R•formed Indian Legislative Houses-the Council 
of State and the Legislative Assembly-formally brought into 
existerce jJ,t Delhi-members took t.he oath of allegiance. 
4th. M. Gandhi opened the first National College in Calcutta 
in a spacious four·storied building at \Ve1lington Square. 
5th. Informal meetiBg of Council of State and Legislative 
Assembl~ at Delhi to settle agenda of work. 

All India Railwaymen's Conference held at Bombay for 
3 days with Rai Saheb Chandrika Pr .. sad as president. (see 
appendix). 
6th. Repression in Malabar started by Magistrate Mr. Thomas 
forbidding N-C-0 meetings in Calicut. 

M. Gandhi formally opened National College at Patna. 
7th. New B. & 0. Reformed Council inaugurated by Lord 
Sinha, the Governor, at Pat"a in the new Council Hall. (p. 135) 
H. R. H. The Duke of Con naught arrived at Delhi in State. 
Official address of welcome W>\S presented on behali of the 
Municipality, the people standing olf-bartal in town. 

l?ird .. <M~~:~inn "'f R,.nunl r.nnnl".il hAlrl-Mnt;ion to reduce 
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8th, Duke inaugurated at Delhi the new Chamber of Princes 
attended by almost all the Indian Princes and their suite. A 
Royal Proclamation was also read out to the assembly. (p. 97) 

Annual meeting of U. P. Kish'n Sabh> under Pt. Motilal 
Nehru held at Allahabad-7000 Kishaus attended. 
9th. The Vuke inaugurated the Council of State and the 
Legislative Assembly at Delhi under Royal Warrant. 

Bengal Council-Private motion for reduction of number 
of Ministers lo•t by official Majority. 

Punjab Govt. passed orders_on Lala Lajpat Rai prohibit· 
ing him from entering or remaining in the N. \V. Fran tier 
Province, 

Meeting of Delhi citizens under Dr. Ansari condemned 
the new Reformed Legislatures as unrepresentative in charac
ter and asked the public to boycott and non-co-operate. 
I Oth. H. R. H. the Duke laid the foundation stone of the 
All India War Memorial at Delhi. 
11th. Bengal Council-keen debate on the question of the 
Minister's salaries-aU resolutions proposing a. reduction were 
defeated, 
14th. Council of State first met at Delhi-Hon. Mr. Sastri's 
resolution on repeal of Repressive laws carried after an 
animated discussion. 

Madras Council first session opened by Governor with 
a long 6peech detailing work contemplated. 

U. P. Council first meeting-animated debate over a 
'loyalty' resolution amended by the strictures of the Indepen
dents condemning the repressive policy of the Govt. in Rai 
Bareilly. 
15th. Indian I,egislative Assembly met at Delhi-animated 
debate on Mr. Jamnndas Dwarlu~odas' motion on Punja.b 
tragedy which passed except the clause on punishment of the 
guilty Punjab officials. 

B & 0. Council first meeting at Patua-resolution express
ing satisfaction at Lord Siuha's appointment as Governor passed, 

Madras Councii-Govt. defeated over Mr. P. Siva Rao's 
motion regarding settlement operations by 76 to 17 votes. 
16th. Repression in Calicut.-Messrs. Yakub Hassan, Govind 
Menon and N-U-0 loaders arrested and sentenced for 6 months 
for disobeyiug exeoutive order of Magistrate Mr. Thomas uot 
to ho!t.J. a moot.ing-groaL agitation iu Malabar. 
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In the Council of State, Delhi, Lala Sukbbir Singh's resolu

t.ion for helping indigenous medicine was defeated by 32 to 11. 
U. P. Council passed after amendment Mr. Zalar 

Hussain's resolution exempting members of Council from· 
takjng out licenses under Arms Act. 
17th. Mr. Hassan Ali's resolution that one fourth of I. C. S, 
posts in each province Lo kept for P. C. S men was carried 
against Government in the Legislative Assembly, Delhi, by 
69 to 32 vo•.es. 

Sir Shivaswarui lyer's resolution on the Esber report 
demanding that its proposals be not a<ted upon and that the 
Army in India should be entirely under control of Government 
of India was passed after being whittled down by Govern
ment amendments. 
18th. M~J.dras Council-animated dobato on motion for 
adjournment on repression in Malabar ending in the imprison
ment of Mr. Yakub Hassan-Sir Thiagaraya. supported repres
sion even more strongly than Govt. member::~. 
19th. Mass meeting of 70,000 at Bombay under the auspices 
of Khilafat league ventilated Kbilafat grievances and Govern~ 
tnent repression-congratulated Mr. Y akub Hassan imprisoned 
in Calicut and resolved to boycott the Duke. 

New Bombay Council first met for taking oath of allegi
ance preparatory to formal opening by the Duke on 23rd. 

Bengal 1\oloderates under Sir Surendnmatb met at Dal
housie Institute, Calcutta, to form Reforms Associations all 
over the province to combat. N-C-0 and t..) do propaganda work, 

M. Gandhi at Gujrauwa.la, at a huge mass meeting,· 
referred .to repression in Kerala and imprisonment of Mr. 
Yakub Hassan, and asked all to non-co-operate-he also 
strongly condemned the popular habit of hooting out eminent 
leaders such as Sastri, Sir Surendranatb and others. 

Repression in U. P.-At Fatehpur Babu Bans Gopal, 
a Vakil, arrested for N-C·O activity-Magistrate prohibited 
protest meetings. 
20th. The horrible N"nkana massacre. in the Pun.i•b in which 
150 Akali Sikhs were butchered and burnt (p. 158) 
21st. Duke arrived at Bombay in State-Corporation pre
sentod a.ddress-popnlar meetings held ndvocating boycott. of 
offi<'inl funct.ions. 
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Bengal Council-Budget introduced. 
U. P. Council-••csolutions to reduce salary of Minister• 

lost after a heated debate. 
Calcutta student strike ended-60% returned. 

22nd. Dr. Cholkar, Vice-president Nagpur Mu~oicipality, 
arrested for preaching against li~uo1· traffic-order served on 
Dr. Para.ujpye not to 'annoy' and obstruct li<tuor traffic. 

Legislative Assembly, Delhi, passed resolution for a com
mission to examine and report on the repeal of the Indian 
Press Act 1910. 
23rd. India in the Houses of Commons and Lonls-important 
interpellations on Indian Army nnd Exchange on this ami 
following day, Viscount Curzon's query how a convicte(l 
rebel, like Lala Harkishen Lal, could become a Minister was 
stopped by Mr. Speaker who thought it undesirable to raise 
such questions. Joint permanent Committee of 11 Lords 
and Commoners proposed to he formed to advise and report 
Parliament on Indian Affairs. 

Riot at Nagpur over picketing of liquor shops and on 
Dr. Cholkar's arrest-Mob broke up liquor-shops and was 
fired upon by Police-whole town in hartal-next day public 
meetings etc. gagged under S. 144. Cr. P.C. 

Calicut Municipal council protested against the Malabar 
repression-its Chairman Mr. C. V. Narayana. Menon re~igned 
in protest. 

Hon. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas' motion in Council of State 
demanding lull fiscal antonomy for India passed with Govern· 
ment amendment : "subject to Govt. of India Act." 

The Duke inaugurated the Bombay Counril (seep. 125) 
24th. Punjab Council-Budget presented. 

Bombay Council-Budget presented showing a deficit 
of a crore. 
27th. Madras city and province ·went on Hartal as a mark 
of indignation against Govt. for its represshre policy at 
Calicut and the imprisonment of Messrs. Yakub Hasan, 
Gopal Menon and party. 

28th. Close of the Duke's Tour-Duke left India from 
Apollo Bnnder, Bombay-His farewell messaga. 

Bihar Council-resolutions on reduction of Ministers' 
salaries defeated alt~r 4 hours' de bate. 



March 1921 
Chief Events :-Budget session of the Reformed Councils-Bud

gets under the new rules pres'!nted-proposals for fresh taxations
Bengal Pr.:.vincial Conference-Nagpur police fire-Rajahahi Jail 
outbreak-All India Congress Committee at Bezwada laying down 
immediate work. 

1st. Imperial Legislative Assembly ; Financial Statement 
preseuted by Mr. Hailey, tha Fiuance Member-last years' 
budget deficit 12 crores ; next taxation proposed 20 crores. 

Bengal Legislative council :-Budget debate, 
2nd. Sikh mass meeting at Calcutta expressed sorrow a.nrl 
indignation at the Nankana Sahib tragedy. 

The Indian Legislature : Debate on the prohibition of 
export of Indian cattle; Mr. T. Rangacbari's resolution to 
increase the rate oi interest on securities from three and three 
half per ceut to 6/~ was lost. 

Ra.i J, N. Mazumdar's resolution re equality o( status and 
allowances of members of both tbe Houses of the Indian 
l .. ~gislt.ture was carried. 

Mr. C. R. Das ordered by the Dt. Magistrate Mymensingh 
under section 144 Cr. P. Code not to er1ter the t_own ; this 
led to complete hartal, shops and markets being closed. 
The order was subsequently cancelled. 
3rd. In the Council of State the Han. Mr. Sastri moved lor 
an amendment of the Cr. P. Code and other enactments so 
as to secure safeguards against suppression of riots and un· 
lawful assemblies by free use of fire arms. 
4th. In the C. P. Council a resolutipn for stopping the 
Govt.'s Hill exodus was passed. 
5th. In the Delhi Legislative Assombly Mr. M. Yamin Khan's 
resolution asking for a Commission of 3 Assembly aud 2 Council 
of State members and 2 Officials to inv~st.igate into the 
grievances of tho people lending to nou-co-operation was put 
to tbe vote and lost-. 

M. Gandhi addressed the Sikhs at Labore in connecti!ln 
with the Naukana tragody and characterised the action of the 
Mabant and his party ns a second eclition of Dyerism. 

2 
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Pu'Llic meeting at Bombay under Mr. Ji~1ah passed 

resolution protesting agH.illst the Press Act. 
Strike of police constables at Pat.uB due to dissatisfaction 

with pny and allowo.uces. 
Madras Council: Financial Statement for 1921-22 presen

ted by the Finance Member. 

7th. Budget debate in the Legislath•o ossembly. Mr. Ch. 
::-ahabuddin's resolution to appoint a Committee consisting of 
some Assembly morn hers to consider and report on the recom
mendations of the Esher Committee was carriecL 

8th. At Calcutta presiding at n. meeting in connection 
with the School of Chemical Technology Sir. A. Choudhuri 
oddsed youngmen 110t to take to the spinning wheel with 
women aud to throw away all they had learnt but to use 
their mental and physical resources for their own advance
mellt und the Lenefit of their country. 

In the Council of State, Delhi, Sirrlar Jogindra Singh 
moved resolution recommending the release of prisoners 
cl~tained wiLhont trial and also of those imprisoned by the 
Marti~~ol Law Courts in the Punjab in 1919; faili11g such relensn 
the motion recommended I hat they should be given an oppor· 
tunity of proving their innocence in regular courts; this was 
withdrawn on Sir \V. Vincent twdertaking to consider in
dividual cases if such were brought to his notice. 

9th. In the Council of State, Delhi, Mr. Bburgri's resolution 
for the separation oi executive ancl judicial functions was 
withdrawn after discussion ; Sircbr'Jogindrn Singh's resolution 
on the export of food grains carried. 

At SJitanpnr Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru served with tJOtice 
under S, 144 Ct•. P. Code and ordered to leave the place. 

Madras Council: Budget debate. 
lOth. Report of Indian Gaols Committee published at Delhi. 

11th. In the Punjab Legislative Council Lt. Sirdar Raghu hir 
Singh asked questions on the Nankana Sahib tragedy and 
its after effects. 
12th.· In the U. P. Council Pt. H. N. Kunzru's resolution 
to take disciplinary action against those who were guilty of 
6ring at Mnushigtwg, Rne Ba1·eli Dt., was lost, 
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14th. In the Legislative Assembly, Delhi, Mr. Seshsgiri 
lyer's resolution that the provision of Rs 5,64,500 for building 
a Council Chamber for the Legislative Assembly at Simla be 
omitted, was keenly debated aud lost resulting in 21 voting 
for and 67 against it. 

At a meeting of Officials and Nor•·officials at the Pa.tua 
Secretariat, H. H. the Maharaja of Darbhanga protested 
against the repreesive measures of Govt. and appealed for 
CO·operation. He pointed out that the unrest was due tO 
economic cause~; and suggested as remedy the introduction of 
cbarka and handloom, establishment of panchayets, and advo~ 
eating temperance. 
15th. European Non·Official members of the Council of State 
and Legislative Assembly wired to Lord Ampthill protesting 
against the Emergency Committee formed by the SydbllhRm 
gang in London who are wont to di;,tort the situation in India. 
as serving no useful purposo and calculated to exasperate 
public opinion aud pr~ludice the effe~t of harmonious working 
of the Reforms in India. l'o this Lord Ampthill cabled in 
reply: "mind your own busine.:5s." 

U. P. Government issued communique stating that the 
N C-0 movement was re\·olutionary and auarchica.l and t.hat 
it was the duty of all servants of the Crown to counteract it; ; 
that the Govt. encouraged all officials to participate in political 
movements when actively opposing N-C-0. 
16th. In the Punjab Council Mr. M. Shah Nawaz's resolu· 
tion recommending Government to extend amnesty to Martial 
Law conYicts of the Pur1jab undergoing imprisonment was 
rejected after a keen debate. Raja Narendra Na.th's resolu
tion recommending Govt. to appoint a. Committee to consider 
what class of persons who suffered during the Martial Law 
regime sbonld be compensated and what compensation 
should be paid, was accepted in an amended form. 
17th. In the Bengal Council & motion for the reduction of 
police grant was carried by a non-official majorit.~·. 

At the Bombay Council the motion for the appointment 
of a Committee to enquire into tho possibility of effectiug 
retrenchment in all departments was carried. 
18th. In the Legislative Asaembly, Rai Sahib Cukshmi 
Narayan La! mol'ed for the retention oi tho old )>ostal rates ·• 
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there were several amendments and after R long rliscussion 
the motion to retain the quarter-alma po'-t card was carried. 

19th. In tho Punjab Council Mr. :Yiohurrum Ali Chisti's 
resolution recommending to H. E the Governor-General-in 
Council to arrange a Round Ta.blt3 Conference for securing 
co-operation between the Govt. and the people was carried. 

ln the B & 0 Council a resolution recommending that 
Dt. Officers shound refrain from the policy of repression 
against N-C-0 was withdrawn after discussior~o 

At the Legislative Assembly the Finance llill was passed. 
At Lucknow, H. E. the Governor laid the foundation 

stone of the Luckuow U ui versi t.y. 
20th. Riot at Rae Bareliiu which the police were forced to 
tA.ke refuge till reinforcements arrived ; rioters armed with 
spe;a.rs and the riug-leaders were captured with some difficulty. 

The Sikh Gurdwara Committee, Amritsar, rcsoh-ed to take 
to passh·e resistance in the event of the Govt, not releasing 
those Sib:.hs who were arrested in connect,ion with the 
Gurudwara Reform movement. 

24th. Rajsbahi jail out break ; 669 convicts broke out and 
escaped. They were subsequently overtakeu by t.he police 
who fired when the convicts refmed 1o surrender, " few were 
killed ; also some innocent coolies, who were fired upon on 
the mistaken belief that they were cOU\'icts ;-sensation in the 
district prevailed owing to police action which gavo rise to 
a panic amongst the innocent villagers. 

In the Indian Legislative Assembly Sir 'V. Viucent laid 
down tho policy of the Govt. with reference to N-C- 0 and 
its alleged evils and talked of the necessity of takiug repressi\'e 
measures to put it down. 

In the Council of Stato, Delhi, Mr. Hnr.a Ali moved • 
resolution recommending the c01.veyance to His t\hjesty's 
Govt. of thn consid~rerl opi!Jion of the Honse that auy 
attempt in England to place obstacles in the satisfactory work· 
ing of the Reform Act wao; calculated to enctanger the new 
regime ; this received a very poor support.. 

At a N-C·O meeting in Nagpur the people burnt their 
foreign caps ; this was the beginning of the trouble wbieb 
euded in riot., &uri police tire, 
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25th. Bengal Provincia] Conference at Barisal ; Mr. B. C. 
Pal, the President, emphasised tho necessity of compromise 
with Great Britain; there wns also the tJeed for the amend· 
ment of tho Govt. of India Act ; be condemned the tendency 
to ignore what English education and British administration 
had done for ludia This was the begi1111ing of the split which 
later on led Mr. Pal to go over to the side of Anglo-India and 
seek service there. 
26th. All India Vakils' Conference at Allahabad held under 
the presidency of Mr. C. P. Ra.maswami lyer. 
27th. Mob riot at Nag pur ; liquor shops looted and their 
conteuts burnt ; polio~ arrested 30 meu. 

The Bengal Provincial CoufereiJCe concluded at Barisal ; 
a number of resolutions on a variety of subject.s were passed; 
Mr. B. C. Pal,·the President, was frequently interrupted in his 
speech for laying down his views aga.ittst the Congress. 
28th. Nagpur European Mu.gistrl\te with au armed police 
opened fire ou mob who, it was alleged, u.ttacb:ed the police. 

In the Indian L"gishtive Assembly Sir Sivac;wami Aiyar 
moved resolutions on the Esher Committee recommenda
tions rela.ting to the purpose of the army in India. anrl its 
organisation ; the second resolution urged that the Indian 
army should not be userl outside India except. in CBses of 
grave emergency ; the other resolutions dealt wit.h the admis
sion of Indians to the commissioned rn.nk, t.he necessity for 
an lndi~n Sultdhur:,t, etc. The resolutions were c~~rried. 
30th. C. P. Govt .. Press Communiqu~ issued on tho Nagpnr 
JllOb riot laying the hlu.me on N-C-0. 
31st. At the Lahar.~ 'tnnictpality Majm· l1,ermr, the presi· 
dtlllt, informed the Committt>e that th~ ground on wbh~h 
the Lnwrence :::italue sta11ds bclongcrl ~o the Govt nnd that the 
Municipality had 110 bu.t.ds in the matt~r. This was in reply to 
a re~>olutiou of the Committee that t.be ~t~Jtuo should be removed 
u.s it bore au illScriptiou which greatly humiliated Indians. 

All India Congress Committee meeting at Bezwada 
decided that iuspite of iucreasiug repressive mea!ooUl'6S it was 
uot time yet to call for civil disobetlience (see page 161) 
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Chief Events :-The change of Viceroyalty-The Erode Khilafat 

Conference-Reforms and Congress conferences- Anh·N-C·O cam· 
paign started by Govt. in U. P.-Mulshi Peta Satyagraha Campaign
Nagpur riots-Ottapalam Police outrage-Malegaon nots. 

2nd. Arrival at Bombay of the Rt. Hon"ble Earl of 
Reading, and his a.ssumptiol!_ of the Viceroyalty of India. 
Lord Chelmsford sailed for Engla11d. Viceroy uttered his 
first pronouncement of "Justice" in reply to an address 
presented by the Bombay Municipality(see p. 178). 

Majlas-ui-Ulema Conference at Erorle commenced and 
continued for the next two days; attended by the Ali Brothers, 
Maulana Abu! Kalam Azad, Hakim Ajmal Khan and 5000 
Ulemas and visitors. The All-India Jamiat-ul-Ulema's resolu
tion was re-affirmed. It was at this conference that Mr. 
Mabomed Ali made his famous speech on the Afghan Invasion 
which led to the Afghan bogey being started (seep. 207). 
4th. Han. Mr. Raza Ali iss11ed appeal to M. Gandhi to 
suspe11d N-C-0 to enablo the new Viceroy to see and judge 
things for himself. 
5th. Lala Lajpat Rai at Bomhay delhered a lecture on the 
present situation in which he charged the Moderates as guilty 
of 'high treason' for their snpporti11g the Bureaucracy. 
6th. Sa.tya.graba. Day; bartal was obsen'ed,at Ln(kuow, 
Lahore, Agra, Nagpur, Karachi aud many other places. 

U. P. Govt. addressed a circular to the Commissioners 
dealing with the N·C-0 movement and encourflged officials 
to declare themselves, with the fnll approval of the Govt., 
against this movemeut. They were authorised to oppose it 
openly and by every legitimn.te means in their powflf and 
to organise and lead the Moderates with the express object 
of defeatiug the N-C 0 movement. 
7th. Lals Lajpat Rai a.ddressi11g n workmen's meeting at 
Bombay urged them to join the Cougross; he said that unless 
Swarajya. was obtained their lot would uot improve. 
8th. Before a mass meeting in Ma-rlras prf'sirled o'·er by 1\fr• 
C. Rajagopalachariar and atte11rled by Congress leaders, M· 
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Gandhi delh·ered an important. address on the Bezwnda 
resolution (,ee p, 171 ). 

In the P01dab Council Han. M1. Faz].j Hossain presented 
the Report of the Select Committee on the Sikh Gurudwnra 
aud Shrines Bill ; four Sikh members added minutes of 
dissent ; the consideration of the bill as nmended by the 
commit toe was postponed. 

9th. Bengal Reforms Couference at Calcutta under the presi
dency of Hou. P. C. Mit.ter who spoke admiringly of the 
COilslrnctive side of N-C-0; Sir S. N. Bannerjee denounced 
it. a11rl moved a resolution that Tnrlin's goal was the nt.tain
meut of Swn.rnj within the Empire. 

At the Hindu Conference at Hardwar Pt. Din Dayal, 
tho Presirlent, pra:f!ed the N-C.O movement and said that 
Swnmiya was the 01dy remedy for the various ailments of India. 
lOth. Huge N·C·O meetin~s at Rombny under Mr. Gandhi. 

At a meeting of tho Madras Ma.hajan Sabha under tile 
presidency of ,\h. L. A. Govindt\ragha.vn. lyer, Mr. Chakkari's 
resolution t.hn.t the "Mah3ja.n Sabha do accept the creed of 
the Cougre~s as tuioptod at the Nagpur Session11 was put and 
after hot ctiscus,ion carried by a large ma:iority. 
11th. At a N·C 0 meeting nt Calcutta Mr. C. R. Dns address· 
j 11 g students explained \\hat was Swaraj and asked them to 
boycott schools aud colleges. 
13th. Jallianwala llagb anniversary; national mourning day 
nnd hartal observed at Cnlcutta, Bomb1.y, Benaros, Madras, 
Nagpur, Luckuow, Labore, Agra, Karachi and other places. 

At a N-0-0 meeting in Lucknow, Moula.na Fakhir 
condemned the present system of education and the distribu
tion of justice in courts ; boycott resolutions pas:Jed. 
14th. In reply to Mr. Raza Ali's suggeP-t.ion to suspend the 
N-C-O campaign in order to give Lord Reading a chance to 
study the Indian problem, M. Gandhi said that there was 
nothing in t.he atmosphere to prevent such study ; that 
whatever disturbance- there might b-:~ were fomented by the 
authorities by their unholy activities. 
15th. Mr. C. R. Dns opened the National Medicnl Institute 
in the Forbes Ma.usions at Wellington Square, Calcutta. 

Bengal Provincial Congress Committee on the mot-io~J of Mr. 
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C. R. Das resolved that Municipalities, Dt.. & Local Boards and 
Union Committees should uot he boycotted at that stage. 
16th. Successful passive resistance at Mulshi Peta, Poona, 
where the Tata & Co were to erect a dam iu the rivers 
Nira-Mula and for this Govt. under the Land Acquisition 
Act bad to aC"quire the neighbouring villages ; the farmers of 
the villages refused to be turned out of their laud a.nd resorted 
to ::iafyagmha or passive resistance (see p. 187). 

At a meeting of the Senate of the Calcutta Unh·•rait·Y 
Sir Ashutosh Mukherjea, the Vice-Chancellor, deplored the 
political excitement anrl revolt againilt eduMtional institutions; 
be hoped with the co·operation of the senators to promote tl1e 
good name and reputation of the University. 
18th. The Satyagrahi farmers at Mulshi Peta coutirmed to 
obstruct the work of the dam of the Tata & Co; on the iuter
veution of Mr. Kelkar of Poona a compromise waR effected 
with the result that the Satyagrahis returned to their homes on 
being promised that the work will be suspeuded for 6 months. 

19th. Annual meeting of the Bombay Millowuer's Associ•tion 
under the presidency of Mr. Rabimtulla Currimbhoy ; in·his 
address he referred to the demands of labour, the Lancashire 
agitation against the raising of the Indian import duty and 
the question of Imperial preference; Sir Dimhaw \Yacha 
urged the necessity of taking steps to iuerease the output 
of Indian Mills in order to cope with the increased demand. 
20th. Sirdar Pratap Singh, Editor of the Akali, arrested at 
Lahore under Sec. 124 A, I. P. C. 

Puujab Govt. press communique declared the Districts of 
Labore, Amritsar and Sheikbupura to be proclaimed areas 
under the Seditious Meetings Act for 8 further period of six 
months from the date on which a previous similar deelaratiot1 
ceased to operate. 
21st. Judgment delivered in t.he Na~pur Liquor Riot caoe; 
out of 11 persons, six acquitted and fi"e seute11ced toR. I. 
22nd. Mr. J. B. Petit of Bombay srmounced the formation 
of 8 new political party called t.he "Indian progressive 
Federation ;"-H. H. the Aga Khan consented to lead the 
party for three years after his return to India. 
23rd. First Koral" Provincial Conferenre unde1· the pre· 
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sidency of Mr. T. Prokasam ; fracas betweeu the Police a.ud 
the non· co opcratoro (see p. 18,1). 

Secretary of tho U. P. Cm1gress Committee s;uhmittecl a 
report 011 the progress of N-C-0 mOvement iu tbo U. P. to t.he 
General Secretary of All lndia. Cougress Committee. 

At the Lahore Muuicipal electioJJS non-co-operu.tors cap
tured majority oi seats by defeating the old conservative 
councillors. 
24th. The flrst Heform Confereuce at Calicnt assembled 
UIJder the presidency of Mrs. Annie Besaut ; Dewan Babadur 
M. Krishunu Nair delivered a speech on hehalf of the Recep
tion Committee attacki11g N-0 0. Hesolntious passed snpportiug 
the Reforms and conrlemuir1g N-C-0. 

Mrs. Snroiiui Naidu addressrd a large meeting of lu.dies 
in Bombu.y on uVVomen a.ml Nu.tional work", in the COlUBe 
of which she emvhasised the part which women must play 
in the work of Swaraj. \Vomen resolved to di;;c!\rd the shame 
of foreign cloth and take to spinning and to hand-wm·en cloth. 
25th. Murderous Mob outbreak at Malegaon, Nasik 
district, enrlitJg in serious loss of life and property (see p. 190) 

Mob outbreak at Giridih, Sonthal Perghanas due to a 
police Sub· Inspector tiring on the crowd (seep. 192) 

Al Lucknow the Dy. Commissioner tried to inaugurate an 
Anti Revolutionary Lengue, but it ended in an uprorions 
meet.ing of non·co operators under the learl of Mr. Shaukat Ali. 
26th. M&.hatma Ga!Jdhi at Karachi interviewed deputat.io11s 
of students and Khilafatist.s ; be addressed a public meeting 
where he condemueU disorderly behaviour in meetings and 
•.he holding of unauthorised hartals; in addressing the non
co-operating Municipal Councillors he urged nationalisation 
oi education and added that since it meant teaching of Hindi 
and the running of spinning wheels, no financial difficulties 
woultl be experienced by refusing Govt. grants. 

A new orgauisation called "Tbe League of Peace and 
Order "formed under official inspiration at Lucknow to combat 
tho N·C-0 movement.; Mr. A. P. Sen was elected president. 
30th. Punjab Provincial Confereuce held at Rawalpindi under 
the presideucy o! Hakim Ajmol Khan (seep. 194). 

2(a) 
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Assam Coolie Exodus-Gurkha outrage on coolies at Chandpur

Hartal and strike at Chittagong and Chandpur-The Afghan "bogey'' 
started by supporters of Govt.-Gandhi-Reading interview-Arnritsar 
Gurdwara movement-The Ali Brokhers' Apology Episode. 

2nd. Madras Govt. issued a communique revising the Govt. 
Servants Conduct Rules whereby Government servants previ
ously debarred from joining politics, new were empowered to 
attend N C-0 meeti11gs and combat tho N-C-0 movement. 

3rd. At Karachi Swami Govil1dauanrla was sentenced to 5 
years' transportation for life on charge of sedition. 

All India Shia Conference at Lucknow under H. H. 
l\'lohd. Rahim of Bomba.y passed resolution to send deputation 
to enquire into n.ffairs at Najaf-the holy Moslem shrine of 
which was reported to he bombarded by the Allies. 

4th. Complete hartal at Chittagong as a protest against tho 
notice served on ten lea.rlers prohibiting meetings and proces
sions; in tbB tt.fternoon, at the request of the Collector, matters 
were settled whereby prohibitory ordars were withdrawn and 
the hartal was declared at an end. 

5th. Bombay Govt. issued a communique on the Shikarpur 
disturbances of 19th April when a mob attacked the meeting 
of a Sabha which had declined to refuse Govt. grants, 
causing damages and injuring several persons ; armed police was 
requisitioned who drove away the mob and arrested six men. 

At a meeting of the Gurudwara Pra.bandhak Committee, 
Amritsar, u11der the presidency of S. Sundar Singh Ramgharia, 
rosolution was pa~sed declarir1g that in view of the hostility 
of the officials towards the Gurudwara movement, the Sikhs 
should resort to pnasive resistance to protect their rights. 

The Ahmedabad Municivality passed a resolution that 
tho sale of spirituous liquor, whether couut.ry or foreign, should 
be immediately stopped within the municipal limits of the city, 

In reply to allegations of conspiracy with the Amir of 
Afghanistan, Moulana Mahomed Ali in a Press note completely 
denied any such activities on his part and challenged the Govt. 
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and Mr. Montagu to publish authoritath•o]y whatovor they 
had against him. 
6th. The first Mahara.shtra Confereuce under the new 
Congress Constitution based on linguistic basis assembled 
at Ba.ssein, Bombay Presy. under Dr. 8. B. Munji of Nagpur. 
7th. Pt. Arjun La! Sethi, the N-C·O. leader of Seoni, was 
sentenced to 12 months R. I. for national work. 

In reply to the Simla Municipal Committee welcome 
address, H. E. Lord Reading condemned violenr.e committed by 
the people disregardiug M. Gandbi'e advise to abstain from it. 

8th. Khilaf at and N-C-0. meetings prohibited at Cali cut anrl 
the leaders served with notice und~:~r I!BCtion 144 Cr. P. C. 
prohibiting such meetings. 

9th. Mr. V. '"· Joshi of Akola., a non-co-oporator, wus 
sentenced to 41 months R. I. u11der section 124 A, I. P. C. 
lOth, Meeting of the Working Committee of the All India Con
gress Commit;tee at Allahabad ; various resolutions were lJ&ssed · 

The Council of the Decc11n Sahha adopted the report 
of its Sub·Commi.ttee 011 the Indian Press Act of 1910; the 
Report demanded the repeal of the Act, 
11th. The Afghan bogey-The Pionee1" & the Leader of 
Allahabad roundly challenged Mr. Mahomed Ali to say definitely 
whether directly or indirectly he was not in communication 
with the Amir on the subject of invasion; in reply Mr. Mahomed 
Ali emphatically denied the charge. 

Allahabad Dt. Conference under the presidency of M. 
Mahomed Ali was largely attended by Congressmen from all 
over India; all speakerd reftnred to rumours of the impenriing 
arrest of lt:~aders and added t.bat; they were not afraid of it. 

At a meeting of the Amritsar Central Gurndwara Com· 
mittee question of pasEive resistance was discussed and a 
progmmme wa.s dra.\Vn up to consolidate aU the forces of 
the panth. 
13th. Madras Provincial Educational Conference was held nt 
Palghat nnder the Presidency of Mr. S. Srinivasq, Iyengar. 

The Gandhi-Reading interview at Simla (seep. 22~) 
held on this and the following <lays. 
14th. Non-Brahman Political Conference at DelgaUm uuder 
the presidency of :llr. Jasdoo Rao Bh"' Saheb Pawar, who 
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spoke on tho difficultir.s of non- Brahmans in impro,·iug their lot 
1111d called Mr. Gandhi tho apostle of polished barbari!'m. The 
Conference supported the Reforms and condemned the N·C-0. 

15th. Large meetin~s held at the ldgah. Simla. on this anrl 
following days where Messrs Ga.ndhi and Laipat Rai dAliv~red 
speeches touching on the interview with Lord Reading 
(seep. 223) and made collections for the Tilah: Swaraj Fund. 
20th. Govt of ludia issued communique to removr. misconcep· 
tions that had arisen in the pub1ic mind as regarcls Sir Henry 
Dohb's mission to Ka.buJ, but not.hing particular about the 
work done by the mis~ion was published. 

Gurkha outrage on coolies at Chand pur. (see p. 193) 
21st. Horta!· at Chandpur due to Gurkha outrage continu 
ed for several days together; all shops were closed, schools 
emptied, courts boycotted and the servants of officials, 
f'specially Europca.m, left and no food was sold to them. 
23rd. Harl:1.l at Chittago11g 011 account of the Gurkha outrage 
ou coolies at Chandpur-continued for days. 
25th. The A. B. Railway union mot a Cbittagong anrl alter 
a prolonged sitting declared a general sympathetic strike to 
last till the coaly repatriation was justly setted by the Govt. 

Mass meetings were held at Chittagong when nni\'er~;a} 
sympathy was held out to the stranded coolies of Chandpur 
and collections wtJre made to help them. 
26th. In a communiqUe H. E. the Governor of Bengal express
ed the opinion that he could not properly unrlertake from public 
funds the repatriation of the coolies from Chandpur on the 
principle that in cases of labour disputes the attitude of the 
Govt .. should be one oi uentrality. Latter on Behar Govt. 
undertook to repatriate the coollies from Asansol but tho 
nengal Govt. remained firm. 

Mr. C. R. Das and Mrs. D.1s at Jalpaiguri making bouse 
to house collections for the coolies and Tilak Swa.raj fund
about Rs. 15,000 collected. 
27th. Sardar Sardul singb, Secretary, Sikh Gurudwara aud 
l>uujab Provincial Congress Committee arrested at Lahore 
uuder Sections 124-A & 153- A, I. P. C. 

Hugt3 N-0 0 meeting at J<~rianwalla, Punjab, undor La.la 
Lajpa.t Rai, for the Tilak Bwaraya Fund collectious. 
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East Beugal Steamer Service stopped owilig to sympathetic 
strike of the nwn making common cause with the Ry. strikers 
for the repatriation of the Assam Coolies.-Extensive strike 
over East Bengal ; at Dacca, N a.raiugunj, Goalonda., ect. all 
work-men down tools in sympathy with the coolies. Courts 
and Schools closed. 
28th. Ladies' meeting at Chittagong-ornament.s freely pulled 
out and given over for supporting the strikers and the coolies. 
29th. Sir Henry Wheeler visited Chandpur, and made inves· 
tiga.tions on the Gurkha outrage on the coolies and affairs at 
Cbandp.u· generally. 

At Calcutta under the auspices of the Bengal Labour 
Federation, Mr. C. F. Andrews delivered lecture in connection 
with the Coaly exodus at Cha.ndpur and strongly inveighed 
Rgainst the Govt. for their inhuman actions and refusal to 
ropatriate (see p. 201·4). 

At a Meeting at Dinajpur Mr. C. R.. Das criticised in 
strong terms a. letter of Dr. Ra.bindra Na.th Tagore against 
non·CO-operation ; he said it did not befit the post to criticise 
th3 N-C-0 movement by keeping away from the seat of the 
movement. 

Public apology offered by the Ali Brothers for certain 
of their speeches which bad a. tendency to incite to violence 
under instructions of M. Gandhi (seep. 225), 

Gurkha lioldiers brought over to Cbittagong in view of 
the hartal and ~trike. Great commotion in town as another 
outrage as at Chaodpur was anticipated. Strike spread to aU 
sections of people at Chittagong including lawyers a-nd 
school-boys. 
30th Govt. of India in a pras-; communi qne intimated sus· 
pension of criminal proceedings against the Ali Brothers in 
view of the publication of their expression of regret and 
promise for the future. 

Lord Reading made an important pronouncement on his 
Govt's policy at the S1mh Chelmsford Club (see p. 227). 
31st. Gujrat Political Conference at B10acb under the presi
dency of lllr. V. J. Patel who urgod everybody to work for 
Swara.j by cleaning their souls of the blot of untoochability 
and promoting temperance, eucoumging spinning wheel and 
collecting mouey for the Tilak Swn.raj fund, 
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Chief Events.- Deadlock in East Bengal for the Railway and 

Steamer strikes-AII·lndia collections for the Tilak Swaraj Fund
N-C-O anli·drink campaign at Nagpur-Ail-lndia repression by Dist. 
Magistrates issuing orders under S. 144. and sending non-co-operators 
to jail on police report. 

1st. Prof. Rajkrisbno Bose, a N-C-0 worker, sent to jail on 
police report of a speech at Cuttack and on his refusing to 
give security-large public meeting held at Cuttack in protest. 
2nd. Gujrot· Provincial Kbilofat Conference at Broach under 
the presidency of Moulana Mahomed Ali. (seo p. 234). 

3rd. Major Ferrer, Dt. Magistrate, Labore, served notice on 
the Secretary, City Congress Committee, prohibiting the hold
ing of a. private Committee meeting for members only. 

At the seconds day's proceedings of Broach Khilalat 
Conference, Mahatma. Gandhi moved a resolution expressing 
indignation at the "cruel treatment" meted out to the 
Khila.fat worl<:ers in theN. \V, Fr. Provinces. 
5th. At a public meeting at Muzaffarpur for inaugurating 
the Tirhoot Liberal League, a resolution was passeci that 
there was no necessit.y for organising the proposed league, 
Congress org11nisation being sufficient to veut.ilate the public 
grievances. 

In a public meeting the citizens of Jllbbulpore passed 
resolution requesting Mahatma Gar1dhi and the leaders con
cerned to disclose th6 whole affair of the Simla. interview 
in detail to the public. 

7th. Govt. of Bengal issued the Wheeler report on the Chand· 
pur Cooly outrage ; it was a white-washiug report and condoned 
the US9 of force on the Coolies. maintained the Govt's partisan 
•pirit against labour & N-C-0, and threw all the bhme on tho 
non-co-operators. 

The A. B. Ry. Authorities gave the strikers an ultima· 
tum and admitted new recruits replacing the old staff whole
sale ; but the new recruits bad to fly away because markets 
were closed against them and menia.ls refused to serve them. 
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8th. The Mahamshtm Congress Sub Committee issued its 
report on the Mo.legil.Oil riots. 
12th. Pundit Makhan La] Chaturvedy, Editor of Karmvir, 
arrested at Juhhulpure under Section 124-A, I. P. C. He was 
garlanded, worshipped and taken in a huge procession by the 
people to the police stat.ion. 

14th. The Revd. H. P. Walsh, Eishop of Assam, issued 
a report on the administration and arrangements in coaly 
camps and hospitals opened for them at Chandpur in which 
he spoke very highly on the good work of volunteers, 

All India Congress Committee meeting at Bombay under 
the presidency of Ganrlhi ; res::olutions were passed authorising 
the Pro\'incial Congress CommiU.ees to spend the Tilak 
Swarajya Fund for furtherino!Z' the cause of N-C-0 ; ot.h~>r 
resolutions oJJ thl.:l dut.y of N-C·O lawyers and what Indians 
should do concerning AngorB were also passed. 
15th. Mahatma Gandhi and the members of the A!I.India 
Congress Committee were welcomed by the citizons of Ghat
kopar, Bombay who presented the Mahatma with a cheque for 
Rs. 40,000 for the Tilak S••araj Fund. 

At a meeting in Hombay the standing Committee 
of the All India Tracie Union Congress passed resolution 
that one anna per head should he levied from all the affiliated 
unions for funds to carry on the work o£ the Congress and 
the resolution was passed appealing to all members of the 
Committee to stand by nomination to any office or to any 
Council made by the Trades Union Congress. 
16th. Serious riot between Hindus and Mahom~dans at 
ChintR.moui in Kolar Dt; police. opened fire to disperse crowd. 
19th. Uelgaon Dt. Khilafat Confert~nce passed resolution 
declaring that they woulrl have to declare an Indian republic 
in consultBtion with the Congress, if Great Britain directly or 
through the Greek•, openly or secretly, fought the Turkish 
Govt. of Angora. 
20th. Lala Lojpat Rai debarred from entering Kapmthala 
State for the Tilak Swaraj Fund collection. 
23rd. At Simla, H. E. the Viceroy received and replied to 
an address by a deputation of 33 representatives of the 
A hmarliya community of M'.l.homodans ; t.he deputation 
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emphasised that the Ahmadiya community was started with 
the object of launching a compaigr1 against the foolish, nn
lsla-mic and unpeaceful doctrines about Jehnd among the 
Moslems. 

At tho Poona. Deccan· Sa.bha meeting, tho HtHI. Mr. 
Paraojpye, Education Minister, dwelt on some of the schemes 
for the educatioual advancement of the Bomb~~y Presidency. 

Mr. Pathak, a non co-op-erator pleader of Bhandar<\1 was 
.eentenced to 1 year R.I. for refusing to gi\'e security. 

The C. P. Khilafat Comndttee at Nagpm· pa~sed a 
vote of co1Jtideuce on the Ali Brothers and urged the Central 
Khilafat Committee to adopt all stages of N·U·O programme 
iucludillg ci\'il disobedience at Ot1ce. 

The Khoreul Shooting Cuse-a Mr. Reed, manager of 
Kboreal Tea Estate, was charged with grievous burt by n 
rovoh·er to a Coaly, the father of o. girl whom, it was alleged, 
he wanted for his lust ; tho case was tried at the High Court 
Sessions with an European .Jury where the accused was 
acquitted. Tbt~ cR.se created a. sensation. 

25th. Ulema Conference at Pa.tna under the presidency of 
Moula.na Abul Ka.lam Azad to organise Moslems. 
26th. Govt. of ludia issued communique on the formation 
of n committee to '"isit Fiji and enquire about the conditions 
of Iudia.us there in \'iew of the supply of coolie labour. 

Rev. Norman Bennett, Chaplain, Lucknow, indted mem
her~:~ of all-ludia Congress Com. to u. garden party to be held 
next month. 

M. Hakim Sayeedur arrested at Cal. for Khilafat "ork. 
27th. The Nagpur Municipality passed a resolution for the 
stoppage of all kiuds of liquor whether foreign or country from 
the municipal area, in order to promote abstinence and to 
improve the economic conditiou of the people. 

28th. Dr. M. R. Cholkar, the prominent N.c.o. leader 
of Nagpur who was prosecuted for sedition was discharged by 
the Cit.y Magistrate for want of proof and evidence. 

Babu Basanta K. Majumdar arrested at Goalondo for hie 
work iu connection with the Ry. and Steamer Strike. 
29th. Sirdar Sardul Singh Caveissour, Secy. Sikh League, 
transported for f) yrs. on sedition charge for his worb: in connec
tion with the Gurdwara. 
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Chief Event:-Tilak Swaraj Fund over·sobscribed one crore

Riot at Dharwar-Karachi Khilafat Conference-AU-India Congress 
Comm.ttee meeting at Bombay-H.Jg:e bonfire of foreign clothes at 
Bombay-

1st. Tilak Swaraj Fund came up to about One Crore 
and five Lakhs of rupeos. 

University of Dacca came formally into existence. 
Police at Dharwar opened fire on a riotous crowd before 

a liquor shop whore there w11.s picl{eting. 
4th. Luclmow Liberal League passed resolution expressing 
indignation at tho Govt. of Bengt~.l's callous and indifferent 
treatment of the question of the Assam coolie exodus. 

The Autumn Session of the Bengal Legislative Council 
oponed under the Presidency of Nawab Sir Sbamsul Huda. 
5th. Serious disturbances at Aligarh between the people 
and the Police in conuect.ion with tho conviction of a political 
prisoner. Several killed and wounded. 
6th. Thana District Local Boards met to consider the Antl
Driuk campaign resolution whicb authorised the Municipalities 
and I. .. oca.l Boards in India. to picket and close liquor shops 
within their respective area. 
7th. The U. P. Libeml Association presented an address to 
the Viceroy at Simla. (see p. 256) 
8th. All-India Khilalat Conference at Karachi...:._Maulana 
Mahomed Ali presided. (see Page 236) 

Madras Labour strike. H. E. the Governor met the labour 
leaders and fixed responsibility on them for any recrudes
cence of incendiarism or recurrence of rioting or any other 
disturbance arising from tho strike. He attacked the non-co
operators and opined that the strike had been engineered 
mainly from political motive. 
9th. The Tamil Districts Non.Brahmanl Conference opened 
at Tinnovelly presided over by Rao Bahadur A. P. Patro. 

3 
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12th, Bombay Municipal Corporation voted a loyal .address 
of welcome to H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, there bemg only 
two dissentient Non·co-opera.tors. 

Mr. C. F. Andrews proceeded to Simla to assist Mr. S. 
E. Stokes with regard to tho question of forced labour in the 
Simla HiiJs. 

Calcutta Corporation decided to present an address of 
welcome to the Prince. 
14th. H. E. the Viceroy at Simla received and replied to 
n.n address pre-sented by the Ma.rwari Association of Calcutta 
on matters connected with Indian trade. 

Tho Dbarwar District Conference at its meeting on this 
and next day passed r~.:~solutions condemning the high-handed
ness of loca.l officials in the shooting affair and demanded an 
independent commission of euquiry (see under 1st.) 
15th. Madras Provincial Congress Committee (old) meeti11g 
at Madras. Beginning of a split. 
16th. The Government of Iudia replied to the Chairman, 
Delhi Piece Goods Association, that the Governor-General in 
Council, while fully realising the i11jury to India's trade by the 
continuance of tho disputes over imported goods, considered 
that Govt. intervention was not likely to expedite matters. 
17th. Mr. Yakub Hussain released from jail at Coimb•· 
tore, on giving au undertaking that he would not go to 
Malabar. · 

First meeting of the ne\V Madras Provincial Congress Com
mittco at Trichinopoly. Split accentuated between Mr. C. Ra· 
jagopalachari's party and Mr. S. Ka.sturiranga lyengaes party. 
18th. B & 0. Leg, Council commenced •t Patna under 1\fr, 
S. Sinha, President. 
19th. Report of the Indian Press Act Committee was 
published at Simla {.ee p. 433). 

The Lahore Municipality passed resolution condemning 
the Legislative Assembly debate which attempted to whitewash 
the Martial Law administration and officials in the Punjab. 

The Indian Central Cotton Committee, recently appoint
ed by the Government of India to advise on the developmeut 
of. cotton trade ami iudustry in India, met in Bomb'l.y on 
tillS and on three following days, 
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20th. Mahatma Gandhi arrived in Poonn to open various 
memorials on the first anniversary of the death of Mr. Tilak. 
The Municipality presented him with an address printed on 
Khadi. He um·eiled a bust of Mr. Tilak. Mr. Kelkar, in 
thanking him, referred to "several unpractical details" in the 
N. C. 0. programme, which, be said, Mr. Tilak would have 
got amended, 
21st. The Repressive Laws Committee under the Chairman· 
ship of Dr. Saprn commenced its sittings at Siml~~o. 

The Madras District Congress Committee had the follow· 
ing resolutions passed at a public meeting:-

"This public meeting of the citizens of Madras severely 
condemns the arbitrary and unjust orders of externment 
passed by H. E. H. the Nizam of Hyderabad against Messrs. 
Paisley, Bisvanath and others, and by H. H, the Raja of 
Pudukotta against Mr. S. Satyamurthi." 
22nd. Sir Dinshaw Wacha, as President of the Western 
India National Liberal Association, wired to Viceroy and the 
Secretary of State protesting against the proposed in.crements 
in emoluments of All-India. Services as inferred from recent 
replies of the Secretary of State in Parliament. 
23rd. Labore Municipal Committee passed resolution con~ 
damning the retention of the Seditious Meetings Act. 
24th. In an interview with a Press Representative Dr. 
Rabindranath Tagore reiterated that he had never spoken 
against non-co-operation and said that he wns in full accord 
with the spirit of non-co-operation and was entirely with 
Mahat.ma Gandhi. 

Disturbn.nce at Matiari (near Sind, Hyderabad) owing 
to clash between local Khilafatists and A man Sabha. 
25th. The Report of the Indian Railway Police Committee 
dealing with questions of railway police, its personnel and 
organization, handling and guarding of goods, protection of 
passengers, pilgrim trallic etc, published. 

Mr. C. S. Ra.nga lyer, Editor, lfldlpendent, was ordered 
to furnish a personal bond and two sureties of ten thoustmd 
rupees each ; in default, one year's imprisonment. Surety 
not being given, he was sent to jail. 

Bombay Legislative Council comme11ced at Bombay under 
Sir N. Cbnmlravarkar, President. 
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26th. The Ministry of Self Government., Govt. of Bengal, 
issued a circular to all municipalities protesting against 
hartals and peualising licer.soes. 

Lahore Cit.y Congress Committee unJer L. Dnni Chand 
urged boycott of foreign cloth. 
27th, In Bombay Legislative Council, Rao Saheb Desai's 
resolusion re women suffrage was hotly discussed. 

Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri and the Maharao of Cutch were 
presented with the Freedom of the City of London. 
28th. Mr. Girdharilal, Secretary, Jallianwala Bagh Memorial 
Fund, published accounts up to 30th June 1921. 

All-India Congress Committee mel in Bombay and 
adopted resolutions to boycott foreign cloth, to abstain from 
official rejoicings during Prince of Wales's Yisit, and postponing 
civil disob<ldience till after the completion of work of Swadeshi. 
29th. Monster meeting at the Chowpathy Sands, Bombay, on 
boycott of foreign cloth. Mr. Mahomed Ali announced burning 
of foreign cloth in the J uma Masj id. 

An •'Agreed Summary" of the Gandhi .. Reading interview 
published by the Govt. of India (see page 229) 
31st. Mr. Gandhi lectured at the Parsi Sabha in Bombay 
on Swadeshi. 

At Bombay huge bonfire of foreign cloth worth millions 
of rupees was lighted by Mahatma Gandhi (see page 249) 

The Editor, Printer & Publh'Jer of the "Pratap" were 
convicted in the libel case by the Magistrate Rae Bareilly to 
3 months simple imprisonment and Rs. 500 fine. 
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Chief Events :-Death anniversary of Mr. B. G. Tilak-U. P. 

Liberal Conference meeting at Lucknow-Meeting of the Working 
Comm\ttee of the All India Congress Committee at Patna-Beginning 
of Moplah rebelhon-Sherift's meeting Fiasco at Calcutta-The Muni· 
lions Case Scandal and the prostitution of Justice. 

1st. The first anniversary of the death of Mr. B. G. Tilak. 
Enthusiastic celebrations and butning o( foreign cloth in 
several places (see page 251) 

Unveiling of a portrait oH4r. Tilak in the hall of the 
Municipal Council of Rajabmundry which had passed resolu
tions on 30th July endorsing N. C. 0. resolutions. 

Madras Legislative Council passed resolution, aftor oppo
sition by the Government, to reduce the number of Executive 
Councillors fixed for Madras from four to three at the earliest 
opportunity. 
2nd. Central Khi!afat Committee meeting under tho auspi· 
ces of the Parsi Rajldya Sabha was hold at Bombay, M. 
Gandhi presiding. Resolutions were passed condemning 
Greek atrocities in Asia Minor and a purse for Rs. 5,300 was 
given by the Porsi Sobha to tho Khi!afot Commit.tee. 

Desabha.kta Ve11katappaiya, Presidont, Andhra. Pro
vincial Congress Committee, who, together with some 
other public workers of Guntur, had been arrested on the 
30th July, was discharged ; Magistrate saying that his state .. 
meut was substantially true and the Desabhakta always main
toined peace. The Desahhokta snid : "If you believe my 
st.atoment, then believe also my follow-prisoners equally 
innocent and discharge them." The other accused were also 
released in the evening. 

Bombay Council passod .a resolution on th'3 motion of 
of Mr. Gholapi representing depressed classes, amended by Dr. 
Batliwallo, to tho effect that in order to bring education within 
tho reach of all classes, free and compulsory primary education 
should bo the aim of the Government's educational policy to be 
1·ealised as early as possible. 
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3rd. Tho Madras Govt. appointed a committee to report on 
labour disturbances in Perambur, etc., since 29th June 1921. 

Bombay Council at the instance of D~wan Ba.ha.dur 
Godbole decided to appoint a committee to consider and 
report in all tbefr aspects upon the question of the drink and 
drug traffic, and their total prohibition. This was done. 

5th. Madras Legislative Councilunanimo"sly passorl the follow
ing resolution moved by Mr. 0. Tbanikacballam Chettiar :-

''That this Council recommends to the G'Ovcrnrncnt that a strmrling 
order be is~ued to every officer or body of officers authorized to 
appointments to the publ1c services to give prefcrt~ncc to candidates from 
the Non-Brahman communities (including therein Christians, Mai.J.om· 
medans A.nd members of the deprcsse1i classes) until a proportion of at 
least 66 pt.>r cent amongst officers carrying a salary of Rs. J ()Q per mensem 
and upwarlls and a proportion of 7-ii per cent amongst officer<~ carrying 
a salary of less than B.a. 100 arl.! reached, within n period of seven years 
from this date, so long as such candidates possess the miuimum qnnlilira· 
tions prescr1bed by the rules relat1ug to appointments to t.be public 
services, althou:rh such canrlidates may be less quali.flrc\ than Brahman 
candidates·" 

Munitions Fraud Case withdrawn-scanrlalous state
ment in court by the Advocate-General which led to a serio'us 
agitation ending in Sir Thomas Holland's resignation from 
the Govt. of India. (seep. 259) 
6th. Madras Council passed a resolution of welcome to the 
Prince. 

Mr. Gandhi at Aligarh with Mr. Mabomed Ali, visited 
the latter's National University, delivered a lecture at the 
Jumma Mosque ; said that the riots of 5th July were the 
ugliest blot on the forehead of Non-co operation. Mr. 
Mabomed Ali touching upon the question of Afghan bogey 
denied t-o have ever declared that Afghans were a fit nation 
to come and rule India. 

U. P. Liberal Conference opened at Lucknow under the 
presidency of Munshi Narayan Prasad Asthana who demanded· 
punishments for the Punjab offenders, equal treatment of 
Indians in the Colonies and proper settlement of Kbilafat as 
pre-conditions to peace. (see page ~1i6) 

7th. Lala Laipat Rai visited Poona 011 his return journey 
from Karnatak; an address was presented on behalf of the 
Sanajanika Sabha, Poona. 
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8th. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya lectured at Poona 
advocating Swadeahi and Charka. 

Mahatma Gondhi along with Mr. Mahomed Ali visited 
Luekno\V, Cawnpur, Moradabad etc. tv preach on Swadeshi 
nnd kbaddur. -The LucJwow Muuicipal Board's resolution 
to present an address to M. Ga11dhi was negatived by tho 
President's cl\sting·vote.-
12th. The Indian Parliamentary Committee inoluding repro· 
senta.ti ves of many groups gave a dinner in honour of Mrs. 
Besant at the H. of C. on the eve of her departure for India. 
13th. The following message was sent by the lmporial 
Indian Citizenship Associa-tion of Bombay to the Secretary of 
State and the Government of India :-

"The Council of the Imperial Indian Citizenship Association views 
with alarm and str.mgly resents the agitntion of Europt·nn settlers of 
Kenya Colony with the object of forcing ·the hands of Government to 
assign inferior status to Hl itish Indinns in the Colony antl emphatically 
urge the Secretary of State for lntlia to impress upon the Imperial 
Oovt-rnment the necessity of innugurat·ng forthwith the policy of stri<'tly 
adhering to the princij,le ~of ast.igning to British Indians a status in no 
way inferior to that of any other class of His 'Majesty's subjrcts." 

The lollowiug message was sent by the Imperial Indian 
Citi,;ensbip Association to the President, Indian National 
Cougres!=, Nairobi :-

"The Council hereby assuJ't! their brethren in East Africa in general 
and Kenya in particular of their whole-hearted sympathy and C'Rrnest 
resolTe to support them in evPry constitutional way to obtain practical 
recognition of their claims to equality in that part of the Empire " 

The conferment of a P. C. on Mr. V, S. S. Sastri wos 
announced in India. 
15th. The Kerala patriots, M•SSl'S, K. Gopal Menon, Madha
van Nair and Mohideen Koya. were released from Cannanoro 
Jail on the completion of imprisonment for six months. 

In the Commons at question time Mr. Lloyd George an noun 
ced that the Maharao of Cutcb, \lr. Sastri and Sir W. Meyer 
would represent India at the forthcoming meetings of I he 
Assembly of the IJeague of Nati_ons. 
16th. The Working Committee of the All-India Congress 
Committee met at Patna and passed resolutions on collecting 
foreign cloth, to prevent its use, and on work for production 
and supply of Khaddar. Mr. Gandhi was askerl to draw up a 
statement of India's foreign !'Olicy. 
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At Calcutta Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagoro deliverod a 

a ler.ture on National eclucation, in the course of which ho 
said that it was due to no external cause that the \Vest now 
occupied a principal place in modern wor1d. She had achieved 
that eminence because she had realised some great truth in 
her mind and carried it out in action. 

The Lahore Municipal Committee protested against the 
proposed visit of the Prince and declined to accord a welcome, 
17th. Pandit M, M. Malaviya lectured in Bombay on the 
necessity of securing changes in the central constitution of 
the Government of India. 

The Calcutta Corporation, after discussing the draft of 
the Addre" of Welcome to be prosented to the Prince of 
\Vales, decided to omit all reference to tho Reforms. 
18th. At a luncheon given to the Afghan and Palestine 
do legations at the Savoy Hotel, London, Mr. Chottani declared 
that he and his colleaguos of the Khilafat Deputation are 
returnir.g to India completely disappointed. 
19th. Mr. Montngu, speaking to a deputation of Lancashire 
cotton industry and trnde, said that it was useless to ta.llt 
derisively of the smallness of the Indian electomte. He was 
perfectly confident that the wider tho electorate, the moro 
protectionist would the Legislative Assembly be, and declared 
that to retrace the step oi giving India. fiscal independence, 
besides being fatal to the interests of the Empiro, woulrl be 
fatal to Lancashire trade, because the resultant ill-will between 
India and Lancashire would be likely to jeopardise mutual 
trade for many years. He felt that there was a prospect of 
settlement if he could only persuade Lancashire that ~ndia 
must he approached on the question like Australia and Canada. 
Mr. Montagu suggested that the deputation should appeal not 
to the Imperial Government, but to the Government of l11dia 
and the Fisoal Commission appointed by the GO\·t. of ludia, 

Mahatma Gandhi in Assam on N-C-0 campaig-n. 
20th. Beginning ol Moplah Rebellion at Tiruvangadi, 
Malabar (see page 264). 
21st. A huge meeting at Labore, presided ovor by Lala 
Lajpat Rai, passed the following resolution :-

''This mass meeting views with· grave apprehnnsion and alarn• the 
actut\l famiue conditions (1rcvailing in the Punjab due to snt!deq 
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n.bnormal rise in the price of food grain& in spite of rcC<'Jlt abundant rains, 
and condemns the callous att.itude of the Government in neglecting its 
duty to take all ncccs!iary steps to meet tile situation." 

24th. Sheriff's mooting in Calcutta unrler Governor Ronaldshay 
to concert measures for welcoming the Prince of Wales was 
broken up by Non-co operators (see psge 252) 
26th. At a meeting of the Luoknow Medical ASBociation, Dr. 
It. H. r a.udon presidiug, resolutiOJIS were passed vrotcstiug 
agaiust the decision of the General Medical Council of tho 
Uuited Kiugdom iu not r0cogui$il1g lndiu.n medical dcgrt·es 
au false grou1:d~ of iJJetlicit~lil'Y but really ou racial grouruls 
81Jd urgi11g the GoverHmQnt of Iudiu. Ia establish at an early 
date a Gcueru.l Couucil of Medical Educatiou aud Registratiou 
in IIJ(1ia. 

Government of India Ordiuauce issued for proclamation of 
Martial Law in the disturbed parts of Malabar. 
27th. The 27th Sos ·ion of Madras Prov. co .. lerOIICO opened at 
'l'n11jore under the presidenry of Jaw1b Yukub Hassan ; for his 
)'resJdeutialnddress, ho w.,s snbs~qut:11tly se11t to jllil for 2 yrt. 
28th. The ~vladras l'rovir•cial (PoJiJical) Con-faence at Tau· 
jore passed resolutions dovlorir:g I he Moplah oulbreak aud 
deputing some members to visit Malabar to hclv in relieviJ,g 
the sitnatiou there, declaring boycott of Prince of Wales, 
advocating the boycott of foreign cloth, supportiug a11ti-driuk 
campaign, suggesting the stoppage of emigmtiou, aud recom
mendii•C the abolition of nntoucbaoility of Pancham~s. 
29th. Under the auspices of the National Home Rule 
Ltmgue, the Bombay Provir•cial Reforms Conference opeJ•ed 
in Bombay, Mrs. Annie Besaut presiding. 

Mr. W. E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson arrived in Bombay, 011 

his anti-drink campaign tour in India. 
30th. Labour disturbances in Bombay mill areas. Lawlessness 

!
continued and spread in Madras. . 

Sardar Bobadur Sardar Mehtab Singh, M. L. C., Public 
Prosecutor n.lld Deputy President ol the Punjab Legislath·e 

'""~ouncil, rcsig11ed his official posts on the grour1d that tbe 
~-hiromaui Gurdwara. Committee passed a resolution thd.t Sikh 

members of Council should resign their seats as a protest 
against the policy of coercion and represtsion by Goverrunent 
in rugard to the Gurdwara movement, 

3(a) 



September 19 2 1 
Chief Events.- Moplah rebeUion and military operations in 

Malabar-Arrest of the Ah Brothers, Dr. K1tchlew and other Moslem 
leaders-M. Gandhi adopted the loin doth-the "great Karachi trial. 

lsi. H. E. Lord Willingdon made a •t•tement in the Madras 
I~egislativo Council n disturbances in Malt~obar and labour 
troubles in Pcrnmbur aud other mill areas. 

Dewan Bahadur P. Kosa,·a Pillai and Mr. V. N. 'l'ewari of 
the Scrva11ts of l11dia Socic1·y appoi11ted members of the Indian 
Deputation to visit Briti:;;h Gnin11a to examine the scheme of 
Indian cQlozlizatiou of the Go,·erument of that Colo11y. 

Campaign for hoycototing foreign cloth and picketing of 
foreign cloth-shops began at Barabnzar, Calcutta, causing 
pmctically o. deadlock iu busiuoss for the uext three weeks. 
2nd. Resolutions were discussed in tho Madras Legislative 
Council 1·e !'L U nivcrsity for thtj Audhras, reservation of seats 
in Colleges for Non Umhmaua students, and Government help 
to schools teachi11g the Vcd·Ls to Nou-DrJ..hmauas. 

Sir T. Holland's resigna-t.ion from the Viceroy's Council on 
account of the muuitious case scaudal was accepted. 
3rd. 1'he Viceroy delivered a speech re the politict\l situation 
before the Indian Legisl:J.ture. 
5th. Bengal Council-Resolution ou woman franchise lost, 
37 voting for aud 56 against t.he resolution. 

At the Imperial Legislati,·e Assembly Dr. H. S. Gour 
moved a resolution to present a loyal address of welcome to 
the Prince on behalf of ths Indian Legislative Council as 
representing the people. Mr. Agnihotri opposod on the 
ground of economic and political situation of the country. 
This was defeated. 

6th. Mr. Gandhi had a prolonged interview lasting nearly 
3 hours with Dr. Rabindranath Tagore on current politics. 
9th. The Report of the Indian Sugar Committee of last 
year was issued to-day iu a bulky volume-including a supple
mentary note by Mr. B. J. Padsbah, anti a small note of dit~
seut. hy i\·l1·. C. 'Yyuuo Rayor. The CommitJoe l'ecommended 
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the formation of an Indian Sngnr Board with five official anrl six 
non-official members (all to be nominated) to organise the 
the Sugar industry on the Java model. 

lOth. At Caloutta Marwari Chamber of Commerce saw M. 
Gandhi on the subject of boycott of foreign cloth and picketing 
at Ba.rabazar. M. Gaudhi rebuked them for not totally sus· 
pending the import of foreign cloth. 

11th. Monster meetiug of 12,000 carters in Ca.lcutt.a under 
the presidency of Swami Eiswanand and attended by M. 
Gandhi, Messrs C. R. Das. Muhamed Ali etc. Carters 
presented a purse of Bs 10,000 to M. Gandhi for the Tilak 
Swaraj Fund. 
14th. Mr. Mahommed Ali arrested at Waltair. 
15th. Dr. S. Kitchlew arrest.ed at Simla and taken over 
to Karachi. 
16th. Mr. Gandhi at Marlras. 

Tweut.y-seven members of the lurliau Legislature mot and 
resolved to form a part.y to be Called the Democratic Party to 
act and vote together in the Assembly on the following vit.al 
questions: (1) curtailment of expenditure, (2} fi~cal auto· 
uomy, {3) exchauge a.nd currency, (4) Indi1u1ization of services, 
(5) criticism of Government policy from the l11dia.u poiut.of 
view, (6) complete fiscal control and (7) o1her acthities neces· 
sa.ry to secure Responsible Government at an e~rJy dat.e. 

46 Volunteers arrested on account of picketing foreign 
cloth shops at Burabazar, Calcutta. 

Pir Gulam Majid, Maulvi Hassan Ahmed, Maul"i Nisar 
Ahmed and Shri Veuknta.ramana Shankaracharya arrested ami 
taken over to Karachi. 

Moulana Shaukat Ali arrested at the Bombay Cen111ll 
Kbilafat committee office and taken over to Karachi. 

Mr. Gandhi warned by Gov. of MarJras not to proceed 
to Malabar. 
18th. Crowded public meeti11g at Labore under the pro,i· 
dency of Lala L:J.jpat Rai passed resolution congratulating 
the arrested leaders-Karachi resolution repeated. 

Pir Badshah Mian of East Bengal sentnnced at Faridpur 
\o I year's R. I. lor his Khilalat activity- buge crowd of 50 
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t.housa.nd moslems followed him but was preva.ile1l upon to 
di.::perse in pence, 
20th. Repressive Laws Committee Report published at Simla. 

Public meet.ing at Allahabad under the presidency of Pt 
Motilal Nehru -pa.o;sod resolution opposing any welcome to the 
Prince and censuring the Municipal Boa.rrl members who voted 
for a welcome. 

Public meeting at Labore nnder the a.nspices of Pnn.inh 
Khilafat committbe protestor! aga.inst t.be proscription of the 
Ulemas' Fatwa. by the Government. 
21st. Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy was electerl Daput.y Presi
dent of the (ndia.n Legislative Assembly by exercise of the 
President's casting vote, Sir Jam<;etjee Bnrl Dr. H. S. Gaur 
having both obt.ained an eqnal number of votes. 

The Ulemas and the Central Khilafat Committee held 
meetings at D;:,lhi to consider .the situation created by the 
arrest of the leader.;, and rlecirled in favour of civil disobe
(iience and confirmed the Karachi resolution. 

Dr. S. C. Bannerji of F~1ridpur arrested and sentenced 
to I yr. R. I. for N -C·O work. 

Dt. Magistrate at Karachi issued panicky and ludicrous 
notices as a precautionary measure in order to avert any distur
bances that might happen during tho trial of Ali Brothers and 
others. · 

22nd. Mr. Gandhi issued a message saying that people must 
be satisfied with a loin·clotb. ''To set the example, I pro
pose to discard at least up to the 31st of October my topi and 
vest and to content myself with only a loin cloth, and a chad
Oar whenever found necessary for the proter.tion of the body.'' 

In the Legislative Assembly, Delhi, Mr. Jadunat.h 
IH~jumdar's resolution on Swaraj was debated with great 
anim1.t.ion and then withdrawn on the 29th. 
23rd. Mr. Jan Mohamed Chotani, one of the members of the 
Khilafat Mi.~sion which had proceeded to England, returned to 
Bombay and confessed that his experience had been very 
disappointing. 

In the Council of St.te, Delhi, Mr. L. Samaldas' resolution 
for eqnalit.y of status, for Indians and Europeans in East 
Africa w" carried and accepted by Govt. 
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24th. At. the Senate of the Calcutt• U nh•ersity, the Vice· 
Chancellor, Sir A'ibutosh Mookberjee, marla the following impor· 
tnnt statement regarding t}}e effect of tho non-co-operation 
movement on education in Bengal. 

'•It is clear that between 10,000 and 50,000 }'Oilnl{ lJoys below the 
college age, have left schools, have be<"n rcndere1l idle, and have bnrl their 
erlucat.ion interruperl if not llnRIIy brought to an end at an alj!:e at which 
the timP lost can hardly if ewr be made up. 'Jhis wast,age amongst the 
young boy11 is nothing short of a national calamity." 

The University had lost Rs. 2,63,000 in the shape of 
examination feos. Sir Asutosh appealed for public help. 

Non-Brahmana Conference n.t Trichinopoly under the 
presidency of Mr. C. R. Reddy. 
25th. Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta arrested at Chittagong being 
charged with rioting. 
26th. The famous Karachi trial of the Ali Brothers and 
other Khilafat workers commenced at Karachi. 
27th. Mr. G. K. Devadhar and somo other member; of the 
Servants of llldia Socioty pro-ceerled to organize non-official 
relief to the sufferers of Malabar. They were granted an inter
view by H. E. Lord Willingdon and were promised help. 

Mr. Pra.bhudaya1 and other congress-workers arrested in 
the Etawa district, U.P. 
28th. Dr. Ab1ul Karim of Benaros, the Kbilafat leader 
senten::ed to 1 yr. R. I. for amicably settling a dispute. 
29th. The young Kumar Zamindar of Gampalagud who 
presided over the Andhra Mtlbajan Sabha meeting at Berham
pur a few days before was arrested and sentenced to 1 yr. for 
N-C-0 work. Repression in G1:1oojam District started by several 
n.rrests and gagging orders. 

At Akola Mr. T. B. Par,,njpe sentenced to 15 months R. 
1. for N-C 0 work. Congress officers at Sukkur, Siud, arrestod. 
30th. Big meeting at Benares congratulating Dr. Karim for 
aulfdriug for the national work. 



October 1921 
Chief Events :-Congress Working Commltlee·meelir.g at Bom

bay-Nehru-VIjiaraghavachanar controveray on the constitution of the 
Congress-Govt. of lndia Memorandum on the position of Indians in 
the Dominions-AU India Ratlway Conference at Simla. 

1st. Tho Punjab Home Rule Conference met at Amritsar, 
La! a Laj pat Rai presiding, and adopted N -C- 0 creed. 

Heated debate in the Bombay L9gislative Council on a 
member's resolution re preference for non·Brahmanas in the 
public services. All members expressed sympathy, but 
deprecated communal jealousies. On the Government mem
ber's assuring sympathetic consideration if names of suitable 
candidates are recommended by associations of non Brahm ana 
communities, the motion was withdrawn. 
. The Andhra loader D. Gopahkrishnayy~l. arrested nt 

Berhampore. Sensation at Chittagong on gagging ordC~r 
passed on Mrs. Sen Gupta, au English lady, wif~ of Mr. Sen 
Gupta; she disobeyed order and went about pick{'ting. 

H. E. the Viceroy at Simla replied to an ad(lress presented 
by representatives of Mahomeda.u Co-0perators in the Pun_i:-t,b. 
2nd. Mr. Hadha Ramon Mitra, N C-0 leader, Etawa sen· 
touced to 1 yr. for N-C 0 activities. 

Mr. Gopabandhu Das gagged at Cuttack. B•haji Ramrlas 
arrested. 
4th. Mr. G•ndhi and 47 All-lndi• N-C-0 loaders issuer! 
manifesto on Ali Brother<:.' arrest and rei terMed the substance 
of the Karachi resolution. 

Prof. N. C. Bannerji and Sadhu Krip11.ldas sentenced to 
1 Yr. R.I. for N-C 0 work. Mr. Sen Gupta releaeerl. 

Behar Khilafat Conference helrl ar. A rub with M. Sh=\h 
Badrauddin in the chair. Karachi resolution ropea.ted. 
5th. Working Committee of the A I. C. C. mot •t Bomh•Y 
and passed resolutions urging Inrl.ians to withdmw from t-he 
Govt. Service and to boycott for 3ign clot.b, postp'lnin~ civil 
disobedience, atul defining Indin)s foreign policy. 
7th. The India. Offico issued con·cspondcnce b)bveen Y1r. 
Montagn n.nrl Lord Lyt.ton on rflftHul.l of tho Indian LPgislnth·e 
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AssenJbly to vote expenses of the \'isit of the ludia.n StUilent's 
Committee to India. 

8th. Memorandum issuerl by the GoverJJmellt of India on 
position of Indians in the Dominions as placed before t.he 
Imperial Conferl3nce by the official representathes of India. It 
suggested t.be appoiutme1.t of ageuts of lndin in countries where 
Indian settlers are numerous a.nd the adoption of a resolution 
by the lmporial Cabinet reeommending to tbo Colonies t.he 
abolition of all disabilities imposed on Indians. 

Pt .. R. K. B~mrgava, pr· sidcnt, Muttrn. Congress Com· 
mit.tcd sentenced to 1 Yr. for N-C-0 worlt. His followers 
shouted Ga11d!ti ](i j·1y a.ncl for this they were put into prison. 
9th. Second holoc•ust of British cloth at Bomb•y lighted 
by M. Gaudhi at bug~ meeting attended by over a lakh of 
citiz'3ns when the Karachi resolution was reaffirmed ami 
M. Ganrlhi made a long aud impressive speech on N·C 0. 

lOth. Mr. F. A. H:.~.dow, presiding over the annual 
sesf>.ion of the lndiau Ruilwlfy Assochtion which met iu 
Simla, referred to the Hailway Committee's Report and 
said that, if the Government accepted and endorsed the 
sna1dmous couelusion of the Committee that English domiciled 
compa1Jies must go, it could not but give rise to a feeling 
of sadness, becauso these companies had done much in the 
past to establish Indian Railways on a wund basis. 

At Lucknow a. public rneet,ing protested against. tho 
trausfer, on political grouuds at the express wish of the 
Government, of Rev. Norman Bennett., Civil Chaplo.in at 
Lucknow. The political reasons were the invitation sent 
by Rev. Bennett to Mr. Gaud hi and the members of the All· 
India Congress Committee to a. garden party at the parsonae:e 
when there were proposnls to hold the meeting of the All
India Committee at Lucknow. 
12th. At a meeting of the Central Khilafot Committee 
attended by representatives from all parts of India, iJJcluding 
Burma., Mr. Cbotaui, the Prosideut, expressed his disappoint· 
ment at prejudices against Turkey of all responsible British 
statesmen excepting Mr. Montagu, He said that the attitude 
of England towards Turkey was more unfavourable than either 
that of Fmoce or Italy . 
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Eud or Na.ukana massacre Triai-MohaiJt. Narain Das 
and soveu others seuteuced to death, 8 to trausportation for 
life, 17 to 7 years R. I. 

:Ucsides the resolution boycotting the \'isit of his Royal 
Highne!'is the Prince of 'Vales, the Ceutral Sikh League at 
its third annual session at Lyall pur also passed several other 
renolutious i11Ciudiug oue au Non·co·overatiou. 

14th. PooJJa Municipal Council pa~sed resolution refusing 
to welcome the Prince and to boycott his visit. 

15th. Mr. C. Vijayaraghavacharya, President of the 
Congress, issues a circular declariug that the meeti11g or A. 1. 
C. C. fix•d for 4th November at Delhi be postponed. 
18th. Pandit Motilal Nehru replies to President Vijayara· 
ghavacbariar's circular re A. I. C. C. meeting aud co•Jfirms 
the proposal to bold the meeting at Delhi 011 November 4th. 
19th, A meeting of the Jain community of Ahmedabad 
passed and authorized the President to commuuicate to the 
Viceroy and the Governor resolutions protestiug agaiust the 
arbitrt~ory action of Junagadh Darbar iu forcibly usurping 
their sacred places 011 the Shri Girnarzi aud praying to 
t.he British Government to safeguard the iuteres1s of the 
community and to prohibit sacrilegious nets on r.be put of 
HuHug Chief concerned. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru issued an elaborate statement ~·e 
"Law of •.he Congress: who shall iuterpret it 1" replying nt 
Jer1ghtb to President Mr. C. Vijayaraghavachariar. 

The Han. Sir W. Vincent, Home Member, Government 
of India, visited Cali cut in counection with the Mopl"h 
outbreak. 
20th. Government of India announced terms of reference to 
the Burma Reforms Committee presided over by the Hou'ble 
Mr. A. F. White, President of the Indian Legislative Assembly. 
They relate to the composition of the Legislative Council, etc. 
The Committee will submit their report through the Govern
ment of Burma to the Governor· General in Council who wiJl 
forward it with his observations and recommendations and 
those of the Govt. of Burma to the Sec. of State in Council. 

Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta and 17 other N.c.o workers at 
Chittagong sentenced to 3 months' R. I. for K-C·O work. 
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Gurkha Military police at Cbittagong broke out and 

committed out.rage on innocent sightseers during the removal 
of Mr. Sen Gupta to jail-many men wounded. 
21st. Mr. Yakub Hassan arrested in Madraa and taken to 
1'anjore on warrant issued by District Magistrate of Tanjoro 
under sections 124 A and 153·A, 
22nd. End of Madras Mill Labour strike. 

Mr. A. P. Sen, President of the Lucknow Liberal League, 
wired to H. E. the Viceroy as follows : 

"The Luck now Liberal League enters its respectful but empbat.ic 
protest against the position taken up by the Local Government in tbe 
t;elect Committee on the Oudh Rent Bill. The Governor, who is an 
Honorary Member of the British Indian Association which represents 
Taluqdars, conducted the negotiations personally. The Uaguc fears 
that the general political condition is bound to become woree and still 
more critical by the growing agrarian discontent. On account of the 
Government's open partiality for tbe Taluqrlars, a number of Zamindars 
and non·Zeminda.r members in the Ctluncil and almost an equal number 
of officials will be pn•ssed., as in tlie Select Committee, to vote with the 
Zemindars, thus defeating the amendment11 regarding heritable right!. 
The Leagu~ respectfully invites attention to the situntion." 

U. P. Provincial Conference held at Agra under M. 
Hasrat Mobani ; resolutions passed on this and following days 
for the boycott of the Prince, etc, and reiterating the famous 
Karachi resolution, all standing. 
24th. Government of India announced the personnel and 
functions of the deputation to British Guiana conshting of 
Mr. G. Keatinge, Mr. P. Kesava Pillay and Mr. V. N. Tewary. 
25th. U. P. Provincial Khilalat Conference held at Agra 
under M. Abu! Kalam Azad-Karachi resolution repeated. 
26th. At the Debate in the British House of Lords on the 
situation in India, Lord Chelmsford declarod that but for the 
Reforms the whole of India would have been Anti·British. 
Lord Selbourne asked for an assurance that further changes 
in the constitution in India would not be made until the end 
of the ten years agreed upon. Lord Lytton said Government 
had never considered the question of going back on the Act 
of 1919 or of applying a different policy. 

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales sailed for India. 
30th. Moplah Riot : special police detachment attacked by 
the rebels near Cheruvayur resulting in the death of twenty. 
six Moplahs and eight among the Police. 

4 



November 1921 
Chief Events.-The Karachi Sentence-All· India Congress Com· 

mittee sanctioned qualified Civil Disobedience-Prince of Wales 
landing in Bombay followed by a 5 days' riot-Hartal at Calcutta and 
elsewhere-All·lndia repression started and gagging orders pPssed
Congress & Khilalat volunteer organisations proclaimed unlawful. 

1st. Sentence of two years' rigorous imprisonment passed 
on Ali Brothers nnrl four other:i ; acquitterl on charge of 
eonspirnoy ; Bharati Krishna Tirtbaji acquitted on all charges. 
(see p. 291) 

Mr. Chotani of Bombay offered 50,000 spinning wheels and 
undertook to supply one lakh more to popnlarise Khaddar among 
Mussalmans. • 

In the Commons Mr. Montagu in reply to Mr. Rernor 
said that the boycott of European goods was not receiving any 
effective support from the purchasing community, and that the 
Govt. of ludia were closely watching Mr. Gandhi's proceedings 
and they would decide whet-her and when any action should 
be taken against Mr. Gaudbi. 
2nd. The Speaker of H of C announced that the Empire 
Parliamentary Associl\tion had proposed to present a mace to 
the new Indian Legislative Assembly. 

Judgment was deli\•ered in the Malegnon riot case. Out 
of 113 accused 47 were acquitted and five sentenced to death, 
remaining 61 accused variously sentenced. 

The Moriah Riots: Martial Law Special Tribunal at 
Calicut delivered judgment against Ali Musaliar and 12 
others sentenced to death, 22 transported for life and 3 others 
recommended for mercy. 

Trial of Mr. Yaqub Hassan, the N.c.o leader, at Tanjore 
for sedition in his presidential address to the Madfas Provin·· 
rial Conference on 27th August. Mr. Hassan put in a lengthy 
statement but did not defend himself. 

Moulana Abdul Majid Sherar, a prominent Khilafatist, 
arrested at Madras for sedition and taken over to Taniore. 

Moulana Ahmed Sayid, Secretary, Jamiat·uf.Uierna· Hind, 
Delhi, sentencerl to one year's R. !. for 1\bilafat work, 
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4th. A.l. C. C. Meeting at Delhi, Lala Lajpat Rai presiding. 
The civil disobedience resolution which wa>~ moved by M. 
Gandhi was passed in a slightly amended form alter a 
lengthy discu!!sion and rejection of several amendments 
(see p. 293). 

Sir P Theagaraya Chatty was re·elected Pre•ident of the 
Madras Municipal Corporation. 

Kbilafat. meeting at Howrab broken by the Gurkha police 
resulting in a riot and firing by the po1ice. 
5th. Maulana Abdul Majid Salik, Editor of Zami11dar, Labore, 
arrested under Section 153 A, I. P. C. 

In reply to a question in the U. P. Council the Raja of 
Muhammadabad stated thf\t Govt. did not propose to disclose 
what action would be taken against the U. P. signatories to 
the Leaders' manifesto of 4th O..!tober demanding the with
drawal of Indians from Govt. service. 

A. I. C. C. meeting at Delhi continued : Karachi resolu· 
tion reaffirmed and a Congress commission appointed to enquire 
Into the Malabar riots. 
7th. The District Mtt.gistr.t.te, Tlinjore, delivered judgment 
convicting Mr. Yakub Hassan of sedition and eeqtenciflg him 
to 2 years' imprisonment. Regarding the ch~~orge of bringing 
Govt. into hatred and contempt., he said:-

"Gr~ater personages than myself ha\'e done that work only too well 
and have left no field for Jndians to work upon in that direction. When 
Mr. Lloyd Oeorge generou,Jy gave away Tbrace anrl Smyrna-the home
land~:~ of the 'lurks-to GreeCe as a r~war.i f• r the latter's services in the 
War against tl.Je protest of the most important member of the British 
Empire itself, it was this act that lowered the Britiah Govt. in the 
eetimation of the Indian people and brought it into hatred and contempt.. 
Sir M1cha'!l O'Dwyer and Gt-neral Dy~r supplemented on Indian soil the 
Imperial Work of Mr. L11lyd George and they h1ne eminently l!uccee<led 
in bringing down the llritish Raj from the high pedestal of honour, 
justice, and truth as it e:tisted in the imagination of the people ......... " 

Govt. of India •ppointed Mr. Venkatapathiraju, in place of 
Right Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Sastri in the Indian deputation to Fizi. 

At Chittagong several Kbilafat workers including M. 
Nazir Ahmed, the Sljcratary, sent to jail. 

In a Press Communique the Dt. Magistrate of Malabar 
~tated that 900 Moplab rebels had surrendered.. . 

All India Hindu Conference, speCial aosswn, wh1cb com· 
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menced the day before uncler the r•·esidency of Lala Laj pat 
Rai passed resolutions endorsing the N-C-O programme. 
8th. Second Session of Chamber of Princes opened at Delhi 
by the Viceroy-only some 30 Princes attended. 

Government of India. issued special terms to those British 
puhlia servants in India who, in consequence of the introdnct.ion 
of Rerorms, wish to retire premsturely and whose applications 
are accepted by the Secretory of State in Council. 

'I'hirteen journalists represetlting Burmese N at.ionalist Press 
issuerl a manifesto boycotting the 'Vbyte Committee, as the 
Burmans demanded complete Home Rule without delay, whiph 
the " 1hyte Committee could not consider or recommend. 

Public meeting at Madras under Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar 
passed resolutions protesting agBinst the attitude of the 
Union Govt. in tepatriatiug the Indian population of S. Africa 
and the embar-go on the export of rice to S. Africa, 

Lord Chelmsford read a paper on Indio at a meeting of 
the Colonial Institute, London ; referring to the status of 
Indians he saw no justification for a Crown colony or a Pro· 
tectorate assigning to British Indians a status inferior to any 
other class of His Majesty's subjects. 
9th. M, Gandhi presided over tLo Convocation of National 
College, Lahore, and C'onferred degress on gmduates, In a 
short speech he urged that no efforts should he spared to attain 
Swaroj by tbe end of December. 

Pt. \fotilal Nehru presiding over the Delhi Provincial 
Conference at Muttra made no sp~ech, because, be said, it wu 
time for action and uot speech- maldng ; resolutions were passed 
on civil disobedicnco, boycott of the Prince and recommending 
that the National Congress should declare to the world India's 
right to izJdependent sovereignty. 

lOth. Public meeting •t Madras under Mr. S. Srinivas 
Iyengar stro11g]y condemned the repressive policy of Govt. 

At a public meeting at Lahore M. Gandhi advised tho 
people to help the Municipal Committee in the removal !rom 
its present site of tb~ Lord Lawrence statue which is insulting 
to Indians for its inscription. 
11th. Govt. of India announced appointment of a committee 
to formulate a scheme lor the lndianisation of the Army. 
12th, Deput•tiou of 18 Oudb Talukdars headed by Ra.ia Si1· 
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Rampal Singh waited on H. E. tho Viceroy ond pressed before 
him the thorny issues of the Ondh Rent Act. 

Mass meeting of Sikhs at Lahore protested against action 
of Govt. in taking possession of t.he keys of the Golden Temple 
and warned Govt. that if ths sacred keys were not returned 
before the 15th., the birth day of Guru 1\anak, serious discon
tent will pre\•ail. Resolutions were also passed for boycotting 
the Prince and asking all Sikh members of the Legislative 
Council to resign their seats. 

Govt. of India issued ordinance for trial by special magis
trates of certain ofl'ences committed in Mart.ia.l T~aw area. 

H. E. the Viceroy ordered release of ~0 out of 86 Punjab 
Martial Law prisoners still in goal. 
13th. Ahmedabad Provincial Congress Committee authorised 
Bardol.i and Ananda Taluks in Surat & Kaira districts respec· 
tively to start ci\'il disobedience from 23rd November. 

Mass meeting at Ca.lcutta maidan attended by constables 
who were askerl to gi\'6 np Govt. Service and take to Cha.rk&. 
Some 100 Indian constables gave up service during the next week. 
14th. Punjab Government announced their intention to 
divest t.hemselves in a legal manner of the control of the Sikh 
Golden Temple at Amritsar. 
16th. Dr. P. Vardarajalu Naidu of Salem sentenced to nine 
months R. I. for N·C·O work. 

Bhai Gurditta Singh of the /(omagata Mar" fame who 
was absconding for the last 7 years surrendered himself to 
the police following the creed of 'suffering' of the N·C·O. 

Public meeting at Calcutta and Bombay urged nil to 
observe ha.rtal on tho 17th when the Prince lands in Bombay. 
17th. H. R. H. the Prince of Wales arrived in Bombay. 
The Prince delivered the King's Messa.~o before receiving the 
Corporation adrlross. Riots in Bombay for 5 days due to 
collision b3tween loynlists and non· co operators. (see p. 304). 

Astounding hartal in Calcutta in protest of the Prince's 
visit. (seep. 307). Hart.al also observed at Poona, Madras, 
Patn11, Delhi, aud all large cities all aver India following 
the Congre@s mandate. 
18th. Jamiat-ul·Uiema Conference met at Lahore, under 
M. Abdul Kalam Azad, passed the following resolutions after 
u.JJ excitiug Ueba.te :-
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1•Thc Jamiat-ul-Ulcma Conference docs not admit the trnt.h or falt>ity 

of the statements published in the n"!wspnpers regarding forcible conyer
sious of Hindus by Moplabs and other atrocities committed by tbem on 
Hindus, ns there barl b~:en no proper in,·estigation, but if the re-ports are 
true, then the Ulemas conrlemn all such action of Moplahs as the Koran 
never sanctioned forcible conversions to Islam. 

Other resolutions on the boycott of the Prince, discarding 
all foreign cloth at religious functions, etc. were passed. 

M. Gandhi addressed a public meeting at Bombay at 
about the same time as the Prince landed on the boycott of the 
Prince where he set fire to a pile of foreign cloth. 

M. Gandhi in a press nate on the Bombay riots nid 
that all hopes of the success of mass civil disobedience 
were shattered for the riots at Bombay. -

At Calcutta, Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the 
European Association sent ·strong letters to the Bengal Govt. 
on the hartal of the 17th urging Govt. to suppress the N·C 0. 
activities. 

Volunteer movement in Calcutta decla1ed unlawful 
by the Bengal Govt. · 

Arrests, convictions and gagging orders passed all over 
Bengal on Congress and Khilafat workers on this and the 
following days. 

M. Gandhi observed a 5 days' fast for t.he Bomb•y riots. 
19th. The Prince fl.t Poona received the Municipal address, 
laid the Maharatta V{ ar memorial and the foundation stone of 
the Sivaji Memorial. 

Mahatma Gaudhi issued a sf:at~ment on t.he Bombay 
riots; he also issued an BlJpeal to Hindus and Muslims asking 
them to make peace with the other communities ; the two 
days of 'Swaraj' durir,g t.he Bombay riots, he said, bad stunk 
in his nostrils. 

Series of Police raids in Calcutta clnring which Congross 
anJ Khilaiat offices were searched and documents seized. 
20th. Mauifesto issued by 11ationalists of Bengal enlisting 
themselves as volunteers iu reply to the Bengal Govt. proclama
tion declaring volunteer ort::anisation uulawful. 

· First meeti11g of the new Madras Provincial Congress 
Committee gave particulars of Swadeshi progress in its rdport : 

"li,752 spinning wheels were nt work and 1!15 loom!l, Khadclar was 
made in- 38 places in the 1'a.mil Pruvincc. Out of Hs HO,OOO provided for 
uu•h.:l' tlJis head, Nt;, 17,500 was ghocn out as loan without. interests [Of 
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3 months for sale of Khaddar. 150 students left schools in pursunnce of 
the non-co-operation policy." 

Moplah Train Tragedy-when No 77 passenger train 
from Calicut to Madras reached Podll.nur station, carrying in a. 
closed iron waggon a hundred Moplah prisoflers, it was 
discovered that about sixty men had died of asphyxia. 
21st. Moulana Abdul Ma.iicl Sharar sentenced to 2 years R. I. 

M. Ga11dhi issued appeal to the hooligans of Bombay. 
Jamiat-ul-Ulema conference nt Lahore reaffirmed the 

Karachi resolution and strongly protested against the pros
cription of the Ulema.s' Fil.twa which they reiterated. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council H. E. the Governor in 
a long speech referr•d to the political situation. (seep. 316) 

22nd. Bombay Urliversit.y presented on address of wel
come to the Pri11ce. 

M. Gandhi issued another manifesto to his co-workers to 
control the forces of violence before be broke his last fast. 

An Anglo. Afghan Lreaty was signed at Kabul. (p. 217) 
23rd. The Priuce at Baroda evtertained by the Maharaja. 

Mr. Ga.ngadhar Rao Deshpande, the Karnatak leader, 
was sentenced by Dbarwar Sessions Judge to 6 months' simple 
imprisonment under 124 A, I. P. C. 

Sitamarbi Congress Office raided and broken. 

All Volunteer Associations declared unlawful in U. P. 
The Seditious Meetings Act applied to Delhi for six 

. months. 

Worki<g Committee of A. I. C. C. met at Bombay and 
reviewed the s.ituation since riots there. (p. 320) 

Indian Mining Federation and Ind. Min. Assocn. passed 
resolutions requesting Govt. either to strangle the coming 
Trade Union Congress at Jbaria or to afford protection to 
employers ;-for this some of their Indian members had 
subsequently to apologise in the open T. U. Congress. 

24th Mob disturbances in Bangalore over arrest of Khilafat 
workers dispersed by polico fire. 

President and Secretary, Cougress Committee of Rangpur 
arrested. Si.n ilar arrests followed in other districts in Bengal 
and U. P. 

Secretary, Congress Committee, Cuttack sent to Jail. 
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25th. All public meetings prohibited at Dacca under S. I H. 
26th. H. E. tho Viceroy at Delhi replied to the address of 
the Punjab Chamber of Commerce, touching upon the political 
situation and affirmed his resohe that be would maintain law 
and order. 

ludian AsJ;;ociation, Calcutta., passed reFolntiou expressing 
indignation and horror at the Moplah Train Tragedy. 

Volunteer Associations declared unlawful in Assam. 
27th. A meeting attended by about 5,000 Sikhs was held 
in Amritsar at which speeches were made condeinuing the 
Government 1

S action (such as ~.·econt arrests of Sikh leaders, 
eto.) as interference with religious freedom and expressing 
readiness to resort to civil disobedience. 

Bengal Congress Committee voted Mr. C. R. Das 
with full powers of the committee in view of the grave 
situation facing them, and issued appt!al to the people 
to enrol as volunteers. Tho Bengal Khilafat Committee 
folio wed suit. 

Congress and Kbilafat volunteers arrested wholosale 
at Rangpurl Barisal, Cbittagong and other phces in E. 
Bengal. 

Assam Congress volunteers enro11ed and reorganised. 
28th. Meerut City . gagged for 2 mouths-Congress and 
Khilafat offices searched and ransacked-so; too, at Sahabad 
and other places of the U, P. 
29th. Prince at Ajmor-completo hartal in town-all lead
ing Khilafat. and N-C-0 workers arrested. 

Bombay Congress Committee passed resolution expressiug 
regret for tho Bombay disturbances. 
30th The committee appointed by Madras Government 
under the chairmanship of Mr. Knapp held enquiry at Coimba· 
tore re Moplah Train tragedy. 

H. E. Viceroy received a deputation of Delhi Mussalman 
loyalists and co-operators 2·e Moslem grievaJJces in Turltey, etc, 
and assured them of his sympathy and help. 

Mr. J. J,. Bannerjea arrested at Rampurbat on sedi· 
tion charg9. Messrs Pbukan and BardoJi with several Congress 
workers arrested at Gauhati. 

Trade Union Congress opened at Jharia under tho presi· 
dency of Mr. J. Baptista (see App, p. 161). 
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Ch1ef Events.-Prince of Wales' tour mr.1ked by hnrtals nnd 

turning back of citizens almost everywhere m British lndia-N·C·O 
revolt agamst "unlawiullaws" of Govt.-Wholesale Covt. npression
Lord Sinha's resignation ol Governorship-Arrest of almost all 
National Congress Leaders Messrs Du, Lajpat Rai, Motile) Nehru & 
others-Auest of lnd1an Ladies on political grcunds. 

1st. H. M. The King wired to H. M. The Ami1· expressing 
pleasure at the Afghan pence-treaty ratified. 

H. H. H. The Priuce a.t Jodhpur entertained by the Sh\te· 
Viceroy at Henares receiYedaddress from Hindu University. 
At the Knapp Enquiry Committee on tbe Moplah Trniu 

Tragedy Captain Mathai I. M. S. and Major Forrest. I. M. R. 
gave sensational medical evicience that the death of the GO 
out of 100 Moplahs was from aiphyxla in an airtight goods-van. 

All-India Trade Union Congress at Jharia passed Swaraj 
and Swadeshi resolutions (q.v.) 

Messrs. Pbuka.n and B!lrdaoli, Bars-a.t-Law, of Asa~m 
convicted undo S. 108 Cr. Pr. ·Carie aud 8entenced to 1 year 
S. I. -36 volunteers at Brahmnnllsuh couvicted for picketing. 
2nd. Mr. C. R. Das issued nwssnge to Congress-workers 
dwelliug npon the importance of non-violence inspite of great 
pro\'Ocat.ion ; al-;o to euroll a million of con{!'ress-\'oluntoors. 

H. R. H. The Prince at. Bilmner. 
Combined Confereuce of five Marhattn Congres~ Com

mittees led by Mr. N. C. Kelkar of Poonn met at Akola to 
rliscuss their position under the Gandhinn croed and expressed 
t.heir strong disseut from the poii-cy of the Congress. Resolu
tions passed opposi11g: non-violence in all cases, non-defence in 
courts, non-entry into councils and public boards and bodies. 
3rd. Tbe Prince attended State Bnnqnet at Bil{aner. 

Non-co-etperation-I.ala La.ipat Rni, D1·. GopichaHd, 
Messrs. Santanam, Malik Lal Khan and othl.'lr Congress 
leaders arresterl at Lahore for holding a private committ~e 
meeting in alleged coutravention of the Seditious Meetings 
Act. Mr. S. E. Stokes, the American disciple of Gandhi, was 
arrested for writing articles exposing t.ho begar scn.ndn1 of t.he 
Hills •nrl obarged with sedition. 

(4n) 
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4th. Viceroy .,mo down to Calcutta in view of the forth· 
coming Priuce's Visit to the city. 

Knapp Com. Indian Members insulted by Mr. Ree>c, the 
Ry. Inspector, and prevented from examining the Fatal Van. 

C. P. and Bernr Provi11ciul Conference held at Akola. 
under ;\1r. N. Kelkar and vassed resolutions on this ar:d the 
followiug dtl.y as at the last col!ference (see above-2nd.). 

5th. Non-co-operation-At Allahabad Pt. Motilal Nehru 
was sen·od with a notice that he will be helu personally liable 
for auy disturbance during the forthcoming visit of the Prince. 

Anglo-lndiaus of Calrutta presented address to Viceroy 
and demanded that Anglo-ludian education be made a special 
preserve uuder the central Govt. and removed from the Minis
ters of Prodncial Govts. as under the Reforms, 

Lord Sir1ha's resignation of Goveruorsbip of B. and 0. 
owing to ill health announced to take effect from 29 Nov. 
H. M. lhe King se11t a message of regret. It was popularly 
believl'd tha.t his resiguatiou was due to difference of opinion 
aud insubordination on the part of his European subordinates 
a.ud a rumour was current that he was sought to be made 
a sca.pe-goat by beiug required to arrest Mr. Gandhi. 

6th. Non-co-operation-\1aster C. R. Das along with 4 
othor volunteers arrested in Calcutta for peaceful picketing of 
cloth-shop and selling Kha.dder-beaten by a. sergeant. 

At Lncknow orders under S. J 44 was passed prohibiting 
for 2 mo1J tbs all OJeetings and postings and distribution of 
leall(ltS tm boycott. Moul. Salamatualla, Messrs. Balmokund 
B;\jpai, Mohan lal and other Khilafat work.ers arrested. ' 

In Allahabad district Pt. Kapildeo Malaviya, secy, Dist 
Congress Committee arrested aloug with office-bearers of the 
collgre!':s-committee of the Sarson Tahsil. 

Pundits Motilal Nehru, ]awahar lal, Shamlal and 
Mohan Jal of the great Nehru family, Mr. Gerogt) Joseph 
(Editor, '·11,ll.~l.Je11deut") and MesHs R. N. Basu, D.P. Tandon 
(Ch:birma.u, Allahn.bad Muuicipt~lity) K. Jafferi. G. S. Misra 
a.r~d ot he;r leaders arrested, and the offices of the Provincin.l 
Cut,grl'SS Corumittee and the I\ ~ilafat Committee were 
senrcbed allll all papers takeu away. Allabnbad meeting to 
oled delegates to the Ahmedabad Congres~; prohibited. 

7th. Mrs. C, R. Das, Mrs. Urmila Devi, Miss Suniti 
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Devi along with 50 others arrested at Calcutta for selling 
Khadder, and locked up in i•il, 

PuL!iG n•eeti11gs aurl pruce~stous prohibited for 2 month~ 
at Dn~jeelJng, .\1r. J. L B.u.net:Je,l senteucerl to~· )'O<\I'.s' 

R. I. for ullegt~rl !:.t~dition. 
C!ilcutt<~ .\1odera.ttls uud.tn· t.hu le;\cl of Sir Binode Mittor 

gave dinuer to Vict~roy who spoke ou prtlseut situation. 
Sentence pMserl on All11.ha.harl l~aders charged with being 

congress voluHt.eer;;; t.Tial helcl within the goal ;accused refming 
to plend. Pt. Motilal Nehru sentenced to 6 months 5. I. and 
Rs. 500 fine; Mr. Tanrlon, 1 ~ m011ths and Rs 250; Mears Jaffri 
and R N. Ba.su 6 mont.hs IUJ(l Rs 100; other cases arljourned. 

At tlw auuufLI f•fl:t-· day nt :\hhlmb Col\cgl!, Secun•-k•rabad, the Hon. 
Col. ::5. U. KnuJt, H··~idt·Ht of llyn• rabad, said to the student'! that Indians 
had a right to go\'I.'Tu lwlia lwcau"'- tl.ey w(•re Lorn h(_•re, anrl tbe Briti~h had 
a right to gon·rn India b··can~e they c·ame and conquNed the country. All 
the troubll' arose wl•l'n t.h, y •ka!t. \dt.h t.h~ question of ri~hi, but to ev.•ry 
right there was a duty Ktta,·lwol and the "d" always canw bef•)rt' tlH~ "r". 
It wali a ~:-afe guid,! fur the ludmu~ t" make sul'e that tb(_•y had rlone tlwir 
dur.y b··f(ll'e till!)' b,·gcm t(l.lkwg l'f r·ghts B(•tore thf'y clarnourcd fM a 
full day's JHty, t.lky should make bUtc that they hac\ done a full clay's 
work! ! : 

8th. Non-co-opera~ion.-!n Calcuttat whole town in cotrnlO· 
tion over hst dn.y's arrest of t.be ladies. Mrs. C. R. Das aud 
party releas<'d nnrouditioually from jail on their refusing to 
fiud· baiL They r~sumecl pirkuting cloth-shops and selli11~ 
Khadder jui11ed by m1merous other lady voluuteer.s, specially 
Sikh laclie~; Calcntta students cnme out in hundred~. joi1'Nl 
the prohibited voluuteer corps, aurl marched out with Khad.lcl' 
on, seeking impriso11meut.. 1~0 q,rrested Onring the day. 

At Ddhi ~1r. Snra.i Han, Bar-a.t·la.,v, S.•crctary. fli-;t. 
Cong. Com: ~rrested. In tbP. LT. P. LPghlativo Cor neil 
Pm,dit H. N Kunzrn mo\'cd for <1.11 a•ljournme!lt· of tbo Hou,,e 
to consider the political sitnl'ltion when GO\·ernor Sir IL 
Butler dramati.:rally 6TJtcrt•cl, (lelivered n speech dcebimiug 
against. picketi11g 1\ttd disallowed Pt. Kunzru's motion. 
9th. The PriHce at Luck now ; received the MuniciprLl Address of 
loyalty nnd o11e from the U. P. Council. Partial hartal in town. 

Non co-operation-CoiJgl'css le:vlers of Corannc1n. Di"trict 
arrestrd under Sec. 107 Cr. P. C.-Master Das at. Calcutta 
sentenced toG mouths R.I. anrl Rs. 100 fine for picket.it:g.
Great excitement at Calcutta for patrolling of town hy 
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European i\lilitary polico and bn.tch nfter hatch of voh111· 
toer.s offering for a.rrest-175 arrested in ull.-At Ba.s .. i, 
U. P., the Sec and Asst. Sec., Tahsil Congress Com. 
senteuced to 1 year's R.I. under S. 108.-At Bllllia Swami 
Brabma.uaud Bharati, a great religious leader, and Syed 
Manzur Hossain seul"enced to G months <U1d all other local 
Coug!'ess leaders arrested. Mrs. Mot.ilal Nehru issuerl message 
exhorting youngmon to eulist M \'Olunteers and fill British jails. 
At Amritsa.r Dr. Satyapal aud Mr. Gurbaksh Rai, lJationa.l 
leaders, ordered to furnish security of Rs. 10,000 to keep peace 
for 1 year, refusing which they were sentenced to 1 yoar each. 

At Madras, Criminal Law Amend. Act. Part ii (Unlaw
ful Associations) promulgated by Govt. order. 

1Oth. Non-co·operation-Govt. of B & 0. declared all Con· 
gross, Khilafn.t and other national volunteer nssociations 
unlawfui.-Mr. C. R. Das, Maulana A. K. Azad, B. N. 
Sasmal, Padmaraj Jain, Ambica Pr. Bajpai, M. Akram 
Khan and in all some 150 arrested in Calcutta which 
became panic-ridden owing to Military parading streets with 
Lewis guns. Wave after wa\'13 volunteer· batches Cflme upnn 
the Police officers to meet imprisonment immediately Hlter uews 
of !\Ir. Das and the leade~rs' arrest spread. Jndiscriminate and. 
wholesale arrests, house-searches, raids, etc by Cal. Police. 
Principal Heramba. Maitra brutally assaulted by soldiers. 

At Allahabad Mr. George Joseph sentenced to 18 monthe 
S. I. and fine of B.s. 1000 on one charge and 9 months 
aud Rs 1000 fine on second count. Pts. Gauri Shar1l\ar Misr1' 
and K. B. Mathm· sentenced to 6 mor1ths and R~ 200 fine. 

All Political meetings prohibited at, Eta wah, U. P. 
Police raided Cougress and Khillfat offices aud National 

school at Gaya-Allahabad Municipal Board me~::ting n.djounlf'rl 
sine die on question of presentillg address to the PriJLCt'! as a 
protest against all round repression.-At Labore Police search
ed the premises of local vernacular PrJsses and of~L'l-la Lajpat 
Rai, Pt. R!l.mbh\lj Dutt., Prof. Ruchi Rn.1u, Mr. Sanat.a 1Jam 
and other national leaders ;-Lala Sham lal, Erlitor of Kesaai 
and six Akali Sikh leaders were arr('sted for contraYening the 
Seditious l\lectings Act.-At Shialkot 14 Co11gressmen arre~t
ed.-At Patna the Aladal Pross was mercilessly searched by 
the Polict:l fur four hours and a1l papers taken out. 
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Gov.-Gen. in Council refused to accept resolution of the 

Lcgi:;lative Assembly, in last sessions, re separation of judicial 
Rnd executive functions, on plea of great expenditure-Han. 
Mr. Rnza Ali, Member, Council of State, wired to Viceroy at 
Calcutta. emphatically protesting against policy of repression. 

11th. Non-co-operation.-At Calcutta H. M. Gandhi with 
a batch of Volunteers arrested for picketing. Congress and 
Khila.far. offices were agai11 raided by the Police and alJ docu· 
rnents and papers seized. 

Sj, K. Chaliba, president, Assam Cong. Com. arrested\.. 
at Gauhati. 

12th. The Pri11ce at Allahabad attended official functions. 
Complete hartal in town ; all shutters of houses and aH shops 
tmd bazars closed. In the deserted streets stray Anglo-Indian 
crowds and Govt. school students greeted the Prince. 

Non· CO· operation at Dacca ; Congress and Kbilafat Secre· 
taries arrested and all political meetings prohibited for .one 
month. In honour of the arrest of Mr. Das and other lE~aders 
town was illuminated and a bonfire made of foreign cloth. At 
Delhi Mr. Asaf Ali, Bar·at·Law and 53 other national leaders 
arrested for being volunteers. At Bmma Seditious Meetings 
Act promulgated at Rangoon, Mandalay, l11sein and Hautha 
waddy. At Labore the trial of Lala La.irot Rai and ether 
Congress leaders opened. No defence tal>en by the accused 
"as they were convinced that the Gover11ment could not pay 
even a decent respect to its own iaws.!l At. Partabgarh Maul. 
M.A. Sberwani sentenced to 18 months R. I. 

13th. The Prince at Benares received address from Hindu 
U uiversity and degree of D. JJ. Complete hartal in town 
except at Ramnagar of the Benares State. University students 
did net attend, ball being filled by Angle· indian beys. 

Non·co·operation-At Calcutta students emptied out 
of their classes and resolved to remBin on strike till the 
Prince left Calcutta. Dinner vropo ;ed to he given by the 
H. Court Bar to the Viceroy cancelled ; proposed visit of the 
Viceroy to the H. Court dropped. Howrah Bar boycotted 
for a week, pleaders not attending. 

In the Pnujab Govt. issued notificatio11 dechu·iug Congress 
~md Kbilafat Volunteer organisntious UfJlawful. At Delhi Mr. 
Asaf Ali souteuced to 18 montbs S, {. ; other volnuteers irom 
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6 to 12 months. Messrs Ah~ur Rahman, Taqi, Haskar 
nnrl other Congress-men Rrrested. At Poona. picketing of 
Jiquor shops prohibited. At Patna Mr. K. Kushin, Sec. 
Khilafat Com. arrested. 

Maims Council-hPated rldmt.t• ov~r t.hc Moplah Train t.ragNly led 
by Mr. R. K. ~hunmugam rhcttiar. "Thl' appointment. of Mr. Knapp, 
tl11· Martial Law Authority of Malabar uwtl•T whom the dnrk trag;>cly 
lmppew~d. as the head of tOe Committee to l'Dquire into the affair left 
the only possible inference in th•! mind "f tilt~ people, VIZ. that here 
as in the Punjab, a process of whitc•\\'ashing was in progtess." 

14th. The Prince at Nepal. 
Non-co-operation -At Calcutta 70 vo]unteers arrested. 

Colleges & Schools, except those of Govt. closed. At Allahabad 
Congress office raided Uy Police while a meeting of the 
Provincial Cougress Com. was being held ; 54 members 
were arrested for voting for the volunt.eer orgi\uisa.tion. 
At Pooua Civil Resisters Messrs N. C. Kelker, Parn.njpe 
(Editor, Suurjya), Bhopatkar {Editor, Loksanqralur, Gokbale 
(Editor, Mahratta) Dr K. Damle (Edior, Raja Karan) hegan 
picketiug of liquor shops aga.inst Magistrate's order. 

Viceroy received adtlress from Bengal Mahajan Sabha &:. in reply 
r .. it!:ra.tcd. his cla:m for Rritisb justice- and for "law & order.'' He referred 
to the evrnts of 17th. Nov., characterisrrl it as int.imirlation. cot•rcion, 
unlawful prl'ssuro> atd tht·vat•·n1ng at which the "lnw-abitling" citizens 
havi[)g asked for protection Uo,·t. took all those steps against which 
th!.!te wa~ an outcry of r~·pr..:sf>ion. 

15th. The Prince on shooting trip in Nepal 
Non-co·operation-MeRsrs Rajagopalachari, Ramaswami 

NaickAr and Dr. Rll.jam, leaclers of VellorP, charged for picket
ing af.minst. drink. 

At Calcutta. 200 volnnt.oen. out for picketing ; 1 '20 more 
arrl·sted. All over Bengal house-searches, arrests and convictions 
nf -volunteers. Cbittago1rg 'roll of honoue up to date reported 
to l>c 400, i'ylbet 100, and Goubati 96. Wholesale •trike of 
!'hip coolies for allegerl s11atching and stamping with foot upon 
Gaur! hi·caps by some Emopean i3ergea.nt ; steamers in docks 
anrl jetties lying idle. Mufussil colleges gradually left by 
studenh. 

At Benares Babu Bhagwandas, Satyadev and Pt. Shiv· 
11arayan Misra arrested for pub1ishing a hnrtal notice. 

Secretary, National Liberal League, Calcutta wired to 
Viceroy protesti11g against polico and milit.ary terroism. 
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Lucknow Liberal League n·ired to Viceroy a11d U. P. 

Govt. a resolution strongly protesting against unlawful Govt. 
repression. 

At Poona public meeting held under Mr. Kelkar and his 
friends protesting against the Magistrate's order against picl(et
ing and asking the people to resort to civil resistance. Hatches 
of young men under tho lead of Mr. Kelkar and other leaders 
begun picketing, wore arrested, led to the police station fU1d 
then let off. 
16th. Non·CO·Operation-~1r. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, ex ndvo· 
cate G3nl. of Madras, a moderate, issued manifesto renounc
ing his titles and seat in the Council in protest of Govt. 
repression and its unconstitutional interference with the liberty 
of the people. 

At Calcutta unprecet1entec1 volunteer enthusiasm-400 
sent, 120 arrested. In Mofussil Bengnl up to du.te arrests 72 
Nard.ingnnj, 200 Madaripur, smaller numbers elsewhere. Cal. 
Modica! College students joined strike up to 31st. Mr. C. R. 
D,1s issued appeal to people. Moderate mauifesto headed by Sir 
A. Choudhury, Sir P. C. Roy aud others against ruthless Govt, 
repression issued. 

At Allahabad 100 new volunteera enrolled. Mr. Kahasi, 
2nd Editor, Independent, sente11ced to 6 rnontl,s R. I. 

At Poona, Deccan Sabha passed resolution condemning 
order against picketing-voluntetn•s continue picketing liquor
shops. At Lahore trial of La.jpat Rai & others resumed inside 
jail iu camera. inspite of protest. 

Moplah casualties since outbreak issued: killed 1,826, 
woundod 1,500, captured 5,400, surrendered 14,000 approxi
mately. 
17th. Viceroy met Pt. Malnviya in interview and discussed 
about suggested Round Table Coufereuce. 

Non-co-operation-Calcutta-students strike cQmplete anrl 
extending all over Bengal, flood of volunteers increasiug-450 
out 250 arrested-volunteers courting arrest in larger numbars 
all 'over Beng,1!. M. Abeln! Musabir Ch£'Ydhury, Khilaf•t 
president of Silchar, Assam, sentenced t1:r"iyr. R. 1.; M. A.k:am 
Khan Editor Mahamadi S~entenced to 1 yr. R. I. for sed1t10n. 
Cal. Civil G~ards out-Bulls and pigs let loose in tho streets 
with the ~Jacard "Civil Gunrd". 
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At Allahahad Pts. Shamlal & Mobonlal Nehru sentonoe<i 

6 months' S, I. & Rs. 100/. At Lucknow Pt. Jawabarlal 
Nehrn same; also to M. Saxena, D1·s. J,. Sahani, S. Narain, 
Pt,. B. Hn.ppa, Beni Pr. Singh, Hamachanrlm·, Lal Bahadnr. 
Kbilafatists, Hakim Ahdul IV ali, Salamutullah, Shaulmt Ali, 
S. M. Nawab and ot.btJrs more severely punished : l Yr and 
Rs. 200/- each. 

At Lucknow Sir H. Butler at a Durb>r outlined his 
policy of repr~ssion for alleged breaking tho law nncl cougl'n.
tula.ted on the excellent results achieved which he det.r~iled at 
length. 

At Abmed .. bad, Surat and Narliarl Go.·t. took forcible 
possession of Municipal Schools which had previously been 
tl'ansferred to the cont.rol of National Erlnca.tion Board by tho 
Munici palitios. 

18th. Madras Liberal League under Sir P. S. Shivaswarny 
lyer wired resolution protesting aga.inst Govt. policy of repres
sion. Dewl\n Ea.hadur M. 0. Parthasarathy Aiya.ngar wrote 
to Govt. relinquishing titles, etc, to save the "last little self
respect still lingering in me." 

At Calcuttt\ 700 volunteers out,· 300 arrested. 
19th. B. & 0. Govt. notified that in response to representa
tion of 14 Council Members beaded by Mr. Hasan Imam 
repressive action under Cr. Law Amend. Act, to be postponed. 

In Bengal Council, Governor made a long statemrmt on 
repression aud non-co-operll.tion (seep, 327). Heated debate 
led by Mr. S. N. Mallick. At Calcutta Pt. Malaviya had a long 
iuterview with Mr C. R. D.1s in the goal-5::!0 voh111teerR 
out picketing, 250 arrested. Mr. \Vajid Ali Pani, the celehratecl 
Chaud Mia. of Karatia, seutenced to .3 months R. I & 
R•. 90,000 security ! 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkarlas and Pt. H. N. KuJ1zru had 
long inter ... iew with M. Gandhi at Subarmati Ashram. 

At Lahore Mr. Stokes sentenced to 6 mor1tbs S. I.; 
Lala Trilokcband sentenced to 3 months S. l and 200/· fine, 
At Pooua 300 shop-keepers enrol as civil resisters picketing 
liquor-shops, many arrested, tRken to the police statiou a1 1d 
then let off. 

20th. In the H. of Commons Mr. Montagu replying to Mr. 
Ben Spoor said that there was no ''represgion" in [Jiflio, only 
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a~tion harl hcon ta.h:en to prevent civil flisturhanr.es aJHl 
breaches of public order. 

Alla.h>\ba.d Modomtes, Messrs. Rar.a. Ali, N. P. Asth!lna, 
G. L. Ag.uwa.h, lswari Saran, D. C. Ba.nerji and 20 others 
issued m:mifesto in roply to Sir H. Butler (see 17th) empb,ti· 
ca.lly protesting against Govt. policy of repression. 

Madras Vakils' Association p:1sserl resolution protesting 
against abuse of the Criminal Law by Govt .. 

Han. Lal11 Sukhbir Singh, Member, Council of State, wirecl 
to Viceroy suggost.ing Round Table Conference under tho 
Chairmanship of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales' 

Non-co-operation-At Allnhabad 56 volunteers con
victed and sentenced. Security of Rs. 2000 of the Itulependent 
forfeited. 100 volunteers including Mr. Jairam, Congress 
Secretary and Pt. MlLlaviya's sons a.ud nephews arrested for 
picketing a school. At Lucknow 8 volunteers convicted and 
20 arrested. At Delhi Lala Shankar Ia! sentenced to 4 months 
R. I. along with 35 others. At Calcutta 700 volunteers out, 320 
arrested ; lady volunteers out in increasing numbers from this 
date. Children arrested and then let off cried for re-arrest 
and surreptitiously entered t.he loclc-ups. At Piroj pur Sreem1.ti 
Sara..iu Devi and school-boy:; arrested. At DJcca Dr. P. C. 
Ghosh anrl others arrested. At Ranchi 40 arrested. At 
Hyderabad, Sind, Mr. ,Daulatram, Cong. Sec. sentenced to 2 
yro. R. I. And so on all over India. 
21st. Mala.viya Deputation presented address to Viceroy on 
'present situation', in reply to which be said that he could not 
comply with their request of suspending repression(see pp. 332-6). 

Gandhi in reply to Lord Ronaldshay's last speech (19th, 
see p. 327) said that the political situation was the creation 
of the Govt. and that he for one did not want any conference. 

Mr. P. Muhammad Khan, M. L. A made press-statement 
strongly opposing Round Table Conference which was bound 
to be infructuous like the Gandhi-Reading anrP the Das
Ronaldsbay interview. He tbonght that Govt. knew people's 
grievances well enough and a conference was useless ; that he 
would oppose it in the council if proposed. 

Non·CO·operation.-At Allahabad Pt. Malaviya's sons and 
nephews released; others con\'icted to I month R.I. At Vellore 
C. Rajagopalachari, Genl. Sec., Cong. & Suhramanya Sastri of 

5 
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Arni, presid. prov. Cong, Com. sentenced to 3 months R. I. At 
Calcutta 250 arrested. In Muflasil Bengal students left school 
and enrolled as volunteers. Haji Abdur Rashid, Vice-chairman 
Dist, Bd., Noakhali, and M. Ibrahim sentenced to 1 yr. 

Behar Govt. issued communique stating that in view of R. T. 
Conference recent political prisoners to be conditionally released 
-no one actuiJ.lly released as no one accepted the conditions. 

U. P. Governor refused to call special session of Council 
on requisition of members to discuss the political situation. 
U. P. Chamber of Com. protested againt this arbitrary order. 

22nd. Deputation of Bengal Moslem loyalists w•ited upon 
Viceroy at Calcutta to represent Moslem feeling on Khilafat. 

Prince at Patna received official welcome-town in bartal. 
Trial of Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr. Santanam, Dr. Gopi Chand, 

and Malik Lal Khan resumed in Lahore central jail,-they 
all refused to make any statement or take any defence as 
they did not recognise the court. Lo.la Govardhandas, local 
Cong. presideht, Mr. Dilwar Singb, Secy, and many congress 
volunteers arrested. At Calcutta large number of mill-hands 
out from this date, 250 arrested. Vice-chairman, Darbha.nga 
Municipl, M. Mohd. Jalilresigned official posts in protest. 
23rd. Pt. Malaviya had long interview with Bengal Go\•ernor 
on the question of release of political prisoners convicted under 
Cr. Law Amend. Act, in connection with Round Table con
ference and left for Ahme~abarl to attend Congress, 

Non-co-operation.-At Calcut,t-a 2000 volunteers out, 500 
arrested; 18,000 mill-hands on strike; Volunteer enthusiasm 
and arrest kept whole city in commotion-mauy allegerl 
atrocities by civil guards and their friends ; Messrs B. N. 
Burman and Pndamraj Jain sentenced to 1 yr. R. ]. 

At Allahabad, a number of Raj as and Talukdars issued 
a counter manifesto against the Liberals' protest (20th.) fully 
justif:ying ,Govt. action and citing the example of Russia as a 
warning! 

At Poona civil resisters ugain out picketing ;-arrested 
and fined and fine realised by issuing distress warrants. Up 
to date number of civil re!liders convicted : 260 
24th. H. R. H. the Prince in Calcutta-great reception by 
the Europeans, the Indian aristocracy and Council Members
complete bartal in the Jnrlian <tnarter-city partially dark at 

' . . 
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night owing to strike amongst municipal hands; Indian quarter 
absolutely quiet and terror-striken. 

M. Gandhi in reply to the Viceroy (22nd) mado a state
ment to a press representative alleging that tho Viceroy was 
inciting the Europeans against congress-men by saying that 
the N-C-0 hartal was meant as an insult to the Prince. 

All-India Congress Committee· under Hakim Ajmal Khan 
met at Ahmedabad on the eve of the N ~~.tional Congress session 
to consider resolutions to be passed in the open congress. 

Mrs. Motilal Nehru opened the All·lndia Swadeshi Ex
hibition at Ahmedabad before a large audience of congress· 
men, wheN amongst other things the complete process of 
Khadi manufacture was shown and explained. 

Non-co-operation.-At Nasik Mr. Oaka, municipal pre
sident, resigned. At Poona. civil resisters continue picketing, 
some convicted and sentenced for 3 months' R. I. At Lahore 
volunteer processions broken up by a novel plan from this 
date, viz. water hoses turned on them. At Allahabad Mr. M. 
Desai, Editor, the manuscript Independent, sentenced to 1 yr, 
R. I. 62 picketers arrested. 

At Calcutta Mr. Satcowripati Roy, Swami Visudda.na.nd, 
L. Lachman Singh, volunteer-leaders, arrested. At Gauba.ti 60 
volunteers including leading pleaders arrested. 
25th. En tally riot at Calcutta started by drunlf Eurasian 
Civil gnards who kiHed 1 a.ud wounded 23 Moslems. 

At Beuares Congress office broken up by police and its 
Sec. arrested-rush of volunteers io the streets-150 arrested. 
26th. Indian Social Confe1ence at Ahmedabad, Mr. K. 
Natarajan, President. Resolutions passed for abolition of untouch
ability, caste-system, drink, and extension of female education, 

All-India Khilafat Conference at Ahmedabad under Hakim 
Ajmal Khan (for proceedings see pp. 127-34 Appendix). 

At Calcutta Police constable found shot dead at night. 
Police raid at Machua.bazar where mosques were alleged to 
have been broken upon and desecrated. 
27th. Indian National Congress in Session at Ahmedabad 

All-India Khila.fat Conference-Independence resolution 
of Hasrat Mohani ruled out of order by the president. Upon 
this, after conference en dod, Mr. Mobani appealed to his follow· 
ers to stay and pass his resolution, This was done, 
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Govt. of India appointed the Racial Distinctions Commit

tPe to consider the existing racial discriminations in crimi11al 
law bet, ween Indians and Europeans. 
28th. Fourth session of All-India Liberal Federation held at 
Allahabad with Mr. Govindaraghava lyer as president (!lee 
p 88 Appendix). Pt. H. N. Kunzru, in his welcome address 
as chairman, strongly deprecated Govt's repressive policy. 

All-India Police Conference heJd its first session at Howrah 
with Rai saheb P. U. Biswas as president (see p 169 Appenrlix). 

National Congress rejected Pt. Malaviya's motion urging 
the Cougress to declare its desire for a round table conference 
by a large majority. M. Gandhi said that personally be was 
neit.her for nor against any corJferencc, but there was nothing 
in t.he Vicerogal pronouncement which could justify such a step. 

Pt. Malaviya signed Congress creed and became ex-officio 
member of the All· India Committee. 

At Bonares Sirdar Abdul Karim Khan of Kabul with 30 
Yoh111terrs arrested. Fewer arrests at other places. 
29th. Second session of the All-India Students' Conference 
hel~ at Ahmedabad with Mrs. Naidu as president. (seep 80 App) 

Burma Govt. ordered 32 Indians and 16 Burmans to 
ll'~we Rangoon within 24: hrs. and not to come back before 
12 Jan. in view of the Princes' visit! 

Volunteer activity resumed in Calcutta. 
Public meeting held at Lahore despite prohibition under 

Seditious Meetings Act attended by 4000, for which Lala 
lbishanath and other congress· leaders arrested next day. 

Commot.ioil in Police ConferenCA, Howra.h, on the presi
dent being peremptorily ordered by the Iusp. Genl. of Police 
to leave Calcutta for his outspoken Presidential Address. 
30th. 14th session of the All-India Muslim League held at 
Ahmedabad with M. Hasrat Mohaui as president (soe p. 68 
App), who pleaded for the declar.tion of Indian Independence 
at OllCo,-tbe resolution was however defeated by a majority. 

Consre.ss Workiug Committee passed resolution urgin~ 
all Prov. Committees to enlist volunteers preparatory to Civil 
rlis-obodience to bo started from 15th Jan. next. At Calcutta 
GO volunteers arrested. 

31st. Po.?n!l. picketing and arrests continued ns before 
Editor and Printer, Rangoon 111ail, charged with sedit.ion 

aud sentenced to 2 year 6 months' S, I. 



January 1922 
Chief Events.-Prince's Tour in Burma, Madras and C. P .-Riot at 

Madras on Prince's visit-The Malaviya Conference Fiasco-Re
pression and Volunteer activity slackened-Trial of Lajpat Rai, Raja
gopalachar and other Leaders and their sentence-all-India prepara
tion for Civil Disobedience.-

2nd, Indian Conference held in Caxton Hall, London, with 
80 Indians. Resolutions were passed endorsiug those of the 
Indian National Congress. 

At Delhi 110 volunteers arrested. At Calcutta several 
mills closed owiug to strike of labourers in protest of victi
misation of their leaders for joining N-C-0. 

H. R. H. The Prince arrived at Rangoon. 
At Allahabad Pts. Krishnakant and Govinda Malaviya 

rearrested with a b:i.tch of volunteers-sentenced next day 
to 18 months R. I for enlisting volunteers. This was subse
quently reduced to 6 months by order of U. P. Govt. 
3rd. Pt. Malaviya and sponsors of the R. T. Conference 
issued invitations to 300 leaders all over India to join the 
Malaviya Conference at Bombay (see p. 353) 

Arrest of volunteers : Calr.utta. 80, Agra 52, Lahore 3, 
Lucknow 78; smaller numbers elsewhere. 

Punjab Univ. Col!vocation addressed by Sir Ashutosh 
Mukherji who was interrupted by loud shouts of 'Mahatma 
Gandhi /,;i jai' from many graduates. 
4th. Sj. S. Chakravart.y, Beng. Cong. president arrested at 
Cn.lcutta and sentenced to 3 months for refusing to take 
oath aud give evidence in Court. 
7th. Lala Lajpat Rai & party sentenced to 1 yr R. I and 6 
months S. I. Similar convictions of other congress volunteers in 
the Punjab-subsequently reduced by Govt. order to 6 months. 

Dr. Subramaniam sentenced to I yr R. I. at Coconnda; 
Mr. Sundar& Row to 6 months S. l. at Vizagapatam. 

V. Kunhamad Haji, the Moplah King, arrested with 
retinue and arms in Malabar-shot with 6 others on 20th. 
9th. At Calcutta ladies again out picketing. Pt. Ambic• Pr. 
Bajpai senteuced to 4 months' R. I. At Patna M. Kui'Said 
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HoBBain, K. S. Sinha and Jagat N. Lal sentenced from 6 
to 12 months S. I. 
lOth. Punjab Govt. issued solemn warning against civil dis
obedience: They said-"Govt. will deal with Civil Disobedience 
by measures more systematic and rigorous than any which have 
hitherto been adopted., Public consternation as repetition of 
Jballianwalla apprehended. 

Legislative Assembly met at Delhi-motion for adjourn
ment of the House to consider the "present situation" 
disallowed-Pt. Iswari Saran's resoluti011 urging Govt. to drop 
thoir repressive policy postponed. 
lith. Ladies meeting held at Lucknow Congress office led 
by Mrs. Abdul Quair and daughters of Han. Pt .• Jagat Narain 
to encourage men to join national movement and adopt the 
national programme of the Congress. 
12th. Sitamarhi proclaimed a disturbed area by B. & 0. 
Govt. -punitive police costing Rs 25,000 imposed upon the 
people for alleged N-C-0 activity. 

Lala Girdbari lal, Congress Com. president, Amritsar, M. 
Daud Gaznavi and Mr. Sunam Rai arrested previous day 
sentenced to 1 yr. S. I. for enrolling volunteers. 
13th. H. R. H. the Prince in Madras at\ ended official 
functions-town in hartal -mob outbreak in town and free 
st.reet fight between Adi-dravidian & Non-Brahman loya1ists 
and non-co-operators. Police and Military dispersed crowd by fire. 
14th. Malaviya Conference held at Bombay with Sir 
Sankara.n Nair in the chair on this and following day (see 
p p. 353-60). Sir Sankaran left the meeting subsequently 
in great anger saying that 'be would break the conference.' 
Sir M. Viswesvaraya then took bis chair. 
15th. Meeting held at many places at Calcutta to inaugu
rate civil disobedience. Civil resisters began picketing at Poona. 
Rejuvinated volunteer activity in many places in the U. P. 
and Punjab to lauach wholesale Civil disobedience. 

16th. Racial Distinctions Committee appointed by the Leg. 
Assembly began to bold sittings at Delhi from this day-very 
little response from important Indian parties. 
17th. Congress Working Com. met at Bombay under Gandhi 
postponed civil disobedienco till end of month in pursuance of 
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resolution passed at the Malaviya conference (see p. 365.) 
Sir Sanka.ra Nair issued his famous press-letter explaining why 
he loft tho conference {15th) and denouncing Gandhi in un
measured language (see p. 357) 

Lady picketers began to be out at Lahore from this 
day headed by Kumari LaJiabati, Principal, Kanya Maha
vidyalaya, Jullunder, and escorted by volunteers. 

Ast. Gaoler, Patna gaol, resigned to follow N·C·O. 
18th. Resolutions in the Legislative Assembly and the 
Council of State moved by M. !swar Saran and Mr. P. C. 
Setbna respectively for round t11blo conference defeated after a 
long and heated debate. 
19th. G~ndbi replied to Sir Sanb:aran's letter. Similar 
protests to this letter was made by the Secy of tho conference, 
Mr. Srinivas Iyengar, and many other leaders. 

Public meeting at South Calcutta under Mrs. Das brol<en 
up by police charge resulting in almost the death of u 
Benga.lee lady visitor. Hemnalini Debi, n.llegeQ to be struck by 
the European officer in command, Babu S. Chakravarty 
sentenced to 1 yr. for volunteer enrolment. 

Ba.bu Bbagwan Das at Benares released unconditionally, 
but he refused to go home and stayed under prison-conditions 
till all were released or his eentence of 12 months expired. 
22nd. Large N-C-0 meeting at College Sq., Calcutta, broken 
up by Police baton cbarge-280 arrested. 

23rd. Public meeting at Dacca held against Magistrate's order 
dispersed by Police baton charge directed by the Magistrate 
endiug in some 50 of the public seriously wounded. 

Lala Duni Chand of Ambala with followers arrested and 
sentenced to 6 months R. I. for picketing liquor-shops. 

25th. In Assam, on this and following days, tepants terroris
ed to pay taxes by Gurkha soldiers being marched through the 
villages which made default in paying revenue following 
N.C-0. the new No· Tax campaign. 

26th. Secret.aries of the Malaviya Conference received reply 
from the Viceroy that ho saw no use of further discussion 
about the R. T. conference (see p. 375). 

Serious riot at Tittagarh Mill ending in police firing on 
the strikers-2 l<illed, 40 wounded. Raizada Hausraj, presi· 
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dent, Julluncler Congress Committee, arrostefl £or piclceti,~g 
liquor-shops. At Calcntta 500 N-C-0 volunteers arrested 111 

numerous large mass meetings all over the city. In Behar 
Council K. Mohd. Noor's resolution urging withdrawal of 
repression passed against Govt. Gandhi left Ahmed•had for 
Bardoli in view of starting Civil disobedience. At Allahabad 
big public meeting called by Mrs. Kam,la Nehru held against 
Magistrate's order. 
27th. Salanga hat tragedy, E. Bengal, in which armed police 
came in contact with picketers and opened fire, killing a. few 
and wounding many. 

Annu&l Conf. of Assoc. Europ. Chamb. of Comm : held 
at Calcutta ; Lord Ronaldshay said that Indian labour trouble 
was engineered by politicians. 

Durgadas Baid, Secretary, Amritsar Cong. Com. sentenced 
to 2 yrs. Bar~.de Afataram, Lajpat Rai's paper, suppressed at 
Lnhore. During the month 4 other Labore papers bad their 
security forfeited : Pratap, Kesari, Akali, Khabard(Jr, 
29th Non·co·opeutors of Surat under the lead of Me.,rs. 
Gandhi, Patel and Ty•bii held conference at Bardoli 
to enquire about the Taluk's readiness for the No- Tax 
campaign-resolution was passed that Bardoli Ta.luk was 
prepared for mass civil disobedience. Notice was sent to the 
Congress Working Committee that unless prohibited the Taluk 
will stop paying land revenue under the direct lead of Gandhi 
30th. Secretaries, Malaviya. Conf. again wired to Viceroy 
expressing readiness to meet the wishes of the Viceroy
no response rnado by lattt'r ; Gandhi was asked to postpone 
last date of civil disobedience for 3 days more which be did. 

Lala Lajpat Rai and party released from jail •• the 
Govt .. came to the conclusion that the meeting for which he 
was convicted was not a public meeting. He was re-arrested 
under a new cha:ge under the Cr. Law Amend. Act ! ! ! 

31st. At the Bengal Council Prof. Mukberji's resolution ur. 
ging the withdrawal of repressive orders of Govt. was passed 
by a majority after a keen debate defeating Govt. amendment. 

Cong. Working Com. under Hakim Ajmal Khan advised 
people not to take up mass civil disobedience until Gandhi 
advised (see p. 389). 



February 1922 
Chief Events.-Suspension of Land-Tax in Cunter and Assam 

districts discontinued- rhe Chauri chaura outrage-Suspension of Civil 
disobedience by Gandhi-Beginning of split in N-C-0 camp at Delhi, 

1st. Extra Military Police, Gurkha soldiers and armoured 
cars stationed in several villages in the Gunt.ur Dist.. for their 
withholding taxes in pursuance of civil disobedier1ce-cost of 
additional police and military ordered to be realised from 
the people. Up to tbe end of January out of Rs. 1,473,000 
of the first kist payable to Govt. only some Rs. 4 lakbs 
were paid. 
3rd. Mr. N. C. Kelkar of Poona sentenced by Magistrate for 
'Picketing liquor shops along with others ; CH.mpaign went on as 
before, upto date arrests in this connection being 500 at Poona. 

In view of resolution of All-India Cong. Com. West 
Gada very Dist. Cong. Com. asked ryots to pay up land revenue 
so loug held up in view of adoption of mass ci vii disobedience. 

Strike a.t Tuudla. Ry. Station owing to some Indian 
fireman being kicked a.tld struclt by an European foreman 
gradually spread all over the E. I. Ry. in t-he U. P. Military 
were c&.lled in to mount guard on e.tations. 
4th. Gandhi issued his famous letter to the Viceroy and Govt. 
of India. intimating t.he initiat.ion of mass civil resistance by non
pay.ment of taxes by the Bardoli Taluk uuder hi• lead. Gandhi 
once more requested Govt. to revise their policy. 
5th. 50 Women volunteers accompanied by lnrge crowds 
paraded streets of Delhi in anticipation of mass civil di~tobe
dience. 

\Vest Kistna Dist. Cong. com. also advised ryots and land 
holders to vay up land revenue so long held up. 

Ghastly mob-outrage on Police station at Chauri 
Cho.ura, U. P. resulting in the burning of some 22 policemen 
(see p 390). Panic in Gorakbpur and Bareilly lor a week. 

Riot at Bareilly-Europea.n Magistrate seriously hit-poli<'a 
·opened fire killing and maiming many. Panic in the district 
for several days. Rriti•h Infantry st.ationed in the town. All 

5(ad) 
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congress volunteers corps disbanded-congress·workers of the 
neighbourhood arrested, 

6th. Govt. >f India issued a communique in reply to Gandhi's 
manifesto "taking up the challenge thro,vn out by Gandhi and 
repudint.ing that they had been following a policy of "lawless 
repression." 
7th. Gandhi replied to the Govt. of India communique refu. 
ting their allegations a1 d explaining why ch•il disobedience was 
going to be launched (see p p. 381·87) 
8th. Lord Curzon in the House of Lords t.hreateued ruthless 
represAion in India if present conditions continued. 
9th. Gandhi came to Bombay from Bardoli and held anxious 
consultations with Pt. Mala.viya, Jayakar1 Jinnab, Natara.ian 
and others of the Independent party on the affairs of Chauri. 
lOth. At Trichinopoly Messrs P. Kothan~oraman and Janab 
Y. Hussain sentence~ to I yr. R. l. for N.C 0 work. On the 
pre\'ious day 40 picketers obstructing sale of wine-licence 
arrosted with all leaders. 

Mr. G. Ramchsndra Rao of Cocana<la. N.c.o leader, 
sentenced to 1 month S. I. for refusing to take oath in court. 
11th. Working Committee of Congress met at Bardoli and 
sftn long and anxious deliberations issued next day the famous 
Bardoli resoJutions suspending civil disobedience. 
12th. Gandhi went on a five clays' fast to do penance for the 
Ch•uri Chaura and Bareilly tragedy. 

At Calcutta 2,000 Khilafat volunteers attempted to hold 
meetings at different places to express rejoicings at the con-· 
viction of Moulana Abul Kala.m Azad but were frustrated by 
the Police, 450 being arrested. 
14th. In the House of Commons, on the debate on India, 
Mr. Montagu made an important statement warning Jndia. of 
the ire of "'the most determined people on Earth", meaning 
the British, The debate revealed all through the most 
unseemly juncker spirit of the members trying to ovorawe 
India into submission. 

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales at Delhi entertained at 
magnificent State functions for the next week. 

17th. Cawnpore Khilafat Comm. unanimously resolved to 
ur$e the Cent. Khil. Com. to stick to civil disobedience 
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inspite of the Bardoli decisions. Beng, Prov. Cong. and 
and Khilaf. Com. also expressed dissent but acoeptod the 
Ba.rdoli resolutions for the time being. 
24th. Meeting of the All-India Con. Com. held at Delhi at 
Hakim Ajma.l Khan's House to consider the Bardoli resolutions. 

The famous Delhi Resolutions issued partially abrogating 
the Bardoli decisions-split in the N-C-0 camp beginning. 

March 1922 
Chief Events.-Turn in Indian Politics-Mr. Montagu forced to 

resign to placate Lord Curzon and other imperialista-Mahatma 
Gandhi arrested-Stringent measures to suppress Indian political 
development threatened from Whitehall 

9th. Mr. Montagu, the Secretary of State fol' India, was 
forced to resign to placate the imperialists, Lord Curzon and 
his party, and the Dyers and 0' l)wyers in England. 
lOth. Mahatma Gandhi arrested at Ahmedabad for sedition 
(see p. 408). 
18th. The trial of Mahatma of Gandhi-his written state
ment-the judgment. The Mahatma sentenced to Six years 
imprisonment-the same punishment &9 was awarded to 
Lokmanya Tilak. 

[Fuller chrQI\icle will be given in the fl,.t lsrut of the Regi,tw] 



Resume of Political Movement 1921-22 
January' 21.-Agrarian disturbances in U. P. supprf's~ed by Police nnrl 
Military force-N-C-O among students in Bengal and Punjab threatening 
a collapse of i:!ducat10nal imstitutions- Duke of Connaught arr1 Vt·d to 
inaugurate the reformed Councils-boycott cnmpaign started by Gandhi. 
February' 21.-The first session of the ne\\' Councils at work-Aknli 
movement in the Punjab threatening trouble-Duke's tour it& NorthE·tn 
Iodin ; his famous speech of "forgive and forget" at Dl'"lhi-N-C.-0 in 
C. P. in the shape of liquor picketing-Boycott campaign continued. 
March' 21.-Councils contmued-U. P. Govt. preparing to grapple 
N-C 0 by force-Failure of N-C-0 campaign amongst students and 
lawyers-The Bezwada. Congress programme started by Gandhi and party. 
April' 21.-Arrival of the new Vioeroy Lord Reading-Lull in N -<'~0 
activity- the question of compromise raiSt!d in various quarters-h1gh 
expectations from Lord Reading all over the country. 
May' 21.-Strikes in Bengal-The Cbandpur Gurkha outrage-Chitta
gong stt·ike spread all over E. Bengal- The infructnouu Gandhi-Reading 
interview- The Ali Brothers' apolflgy episode. 
June' 21.-Strikes continued-The Afghan bogey started to blackmail the 
Ali Brothers-Controversy on the Gandhi- Reading interview-Hopes of 
Vicere@al boons so long anticipated extinguislled. 
July' 21.-The Tilak S1varaj fund over-subscribed-signal triumph of 
Gandhi-Huge holocaust of British cloth start-ed by Gandhi all over India 
-Moslem impatience gaining ground-Uh·ma's fatwa against serving in 
the Army and Police- Karachi Khilafat Conference repeaLiug same. 
August' 21-Moplah rebellion in Malabar. Gandhi's tour in Upper India. 
September' 21.-Arrest of the Ali Brothers and other Mosl('m lerukrs
Policy -of 6Uppressing Moslem agitation all over India inaugurabed-N-C-0 
campaign intensified by Oandbi-Gandb1 adopted tbe loin cloth. 
October' 21.-Tbe Kn.racbi trial of the Ali Brothers-Arrest of Yauab 
Yakub Hassan in Madras-rounding up of Moslen1 leaders coutinucd
Campaign for the boycott of the Prince started by Gandhi. 
November' 21-H. R. H. The Prince in Bombay-All Inrlia hartal
serious riot in Bombay-Govt. campaig-n of suppreAsing N-C-0 activities 
innugnrated by Bengal Govt, by declarmg N·C-0 volunteer organisations 
unlawful, followed by U. P., Punjab and As&am Govts. 
December' 21.-The great fight betwet>n Govt. and N-C-0 volonteerA
Arrest of all Congress and Khilafat leaders all over India-Repression in 
excelais-20,000 Congress-men arrested.-Tbe Ahmedabad Congress declar
ing to start civil disobedience. 
January' 22. Malaviya Conference at Bombay for Round table Conference 
endl'd in a fiasco.-All India prPparations for civil diaobedif'nce-Gandhi to 
lead at Bardoli.-Gnntur and Assam suspending land tax. 
February' 22. The Cbauri Chaura. outrage in U. P.-Ganclhi's brt'~k
down-civil disobedience suspended. 
March' 22. The Arrest of the Mahatma,-His imprisonmf'Dt for six 
yNlTs-Tbe end of civil disobedience. 



India m 1921-22 
A Review of Political Events 

(Por ln'e?;ous history of N011-co-operation .~ee the b;rlirm 

A11111tal Reyiste>· 1920 & 1921) 

India in 1!121 saw the greatest political struggle, covering the whnlt• 
of the British possc~z..i•ms, that sl.J.c bas witness~! m her rect·nt hif>tory. 
With its 1 rigiu and cau~es we are not ht:rc concerned, The following 
is a general appreciation of the trencl of political affairs. F.1cts will be 
round summatised in the C'hroniclc, and, in detail, in the body of 
the book. 

Early in the year the fiat of non-co-operation had gone forth from 
t.he Indian National Congress. Inspitc of all that could be done in 
the way of "constitutional" agitation, tbc Khilafat grievances remained 
as they were, the Punjab wrongs of lUI !I remained unremedicd, and thP 
Reform, which meant greater expenditure and taxation and no rc·a.l re[ipf 
to the people, was taken as a means of further exploitation. Amidst 
ut.ter hopt>l'~Bsness, Gandhi's constf\nt preaching of non-co-operation 
spelled hope, and it began to take hold of the people in the mass. 
The Dul>.e of Connaught came to inaugurate the reforms and 
during the two mouths of January aurl February 1!121 there was 
a display of festi\'ities in connecticm with the Duke's visit that bordered 
on the scandalous. Ridiculous attempts were made to boycott the 
Duke's visit by Gandhi and his party, but they evoked no response 
from the people. Similar attempts were made to draw students out of 
their coll<'ges. Both failed as the people Rrldresserl bad no very clear 
conception of what non-co-operation was. The tact is that Gandhi 
1md his lieutenants started just the wrong way about ; they first preach('(] 
in the colleges and the courts-the two most perfect and powerful 
institutiong thl\t the bmeaucracy has built in India ; and so long as this 
went on, Govt. \vatched their game with amusement. The most vulnerable 
spot of the British administration in India is thf' great ma~<s-million-the 

1 oih•rs in the fields and the labourers in \he induetrics, Them tht• nnn·co
operators with all thf'ir polit.ical agitation could not reach till, by the f'Dci 

5(a) 
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of the year, the percussion of Govt., measures nt the top drove non-co
operation more and more down into the masses. 

Jn Northern India 

In January ]921 extensive economic distress gave rise to a serious 
ngrarian trouble in the U. P. The Oudb Talukdars still retained most 
of their autocratic righta as in the dnys of the Nabobs. The reformrd 
Govt,, which bad only been strtngthened by an accPssion from this class 
of unregenerate Nabobs, backed up the Talukdars, and the pl'&sant move· 
ment was decried as rank bolshevism. The Go,·ernor, him&elf the bead of 
the Talukrlars' Association, raised the frankcnstein. This nascent •bolshe" 
vism' was sought to be nippe1t irl the bud, and the result was wide-spread 
conflict between the mass of the peasants and the arm of the "law". 
Riots occurred. Police and military were draft-ed, and the pea!lanlf 
movement was broken with exactly that degree of meticulous care 
tbnt the power-drunk at·istrocracy employ in such cases all over 
tbe world. 

In the Punjab, in the same period, wa11 started a religious moveme-nt 
under religious reformers, called Akalis. The Sikhs, profiting by their 
experience of 1919 and catching the Gandbian doctrine, tried first to 
purge their society of the many wrongs that bad crept in thPir sbrinl'li 
and operated to keep tllrm svlit apart, To regain their former glory 
tbt' Sikhs bad only to purify their joint communal life :such was the 
idea. But their movement was naturally watched with suspicion by the 
British authorities, joined by those anglicisf'd Sil~hs and drbaucllPd priests 
and conscrvativPs who found no interf'st in the national movement. 
The Ourudwara Prabandhal' committt>e, t.he ct•ntral body of t.he Aka!is, 
h3tS since then suffered P'UI'!h in t.he- way of pe-necut.ions, and the Sikh 
reform movement was sought to be strangled on tile plt"a that they were 
secretly working for a re~olution. Every rt>form and reformer in India, 
unlesa started unrlPr British nuspif't~ll. is suspect in the pyes of t.hc 
authorities. Inordinate powt>r ht>t>ds inordinate fear of it.s loss. It is 
just this fear which in 19Hl !Pad Oenl. Dyer to commit his 'error of 
judgment' at Jhallianwala, And uncorrf'cted errors give in time a 
shivrring suspicion of every one about. us. 

In Bengal, llehar and Assam, extensive industrial strikes characterised 
this period. The oM inadfquate wagc!l and the new quadrupled cost of 
living Wf'Te working b.avoc amongst the people, anrl the big capitalists 
and profitePrs of the previous years, facing n. slump in business, bPgan to 
f'ffer:t reductions, both in thP nnmhn of f'mploypps nnrl in the-Ir pay, 
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Large numbers were thrown out of work, the working class could not 
suptlort their famdies, people died from starvation, women com
mitted suicide for nakedness, and wretchedoces stalked wide, Strikes 
followed, in the Hail way, in the Steamer servicetl, in coal Mines, in the 
Mills, in Tea Estates, in every industrial concern-mostly in the bantl of 
Europeans. Gandhi's creed entered here. 1'ill the land, spin the charka, 
abjure industrial vicP, wine and all that, tlle import of the west to exploit 
the fool :-this new g011pel was easily understood, and out rang from the 
heart of every wrdched proletariat the shout of "GANDHI MAHARAJ KI 
JAI" I Gandhi's name worked like a balm to the tortured soul o( the poor 
coolie and the workman. Jn the whole world Gandhi wai the •only man 
who was the friend of the poor, their sympa.t.hiller, brother-nay, their 
God, as they unt.lerllt()otl it, rather felt it, how or wherefore they cared 
not to think. But the hope of the tortured was the rage of the torturer. 
The very name of Gandhi exorcised vice, And if work-people gave up 
all vice,-liquor, gambling, cin~:ma, wcsteru sport and trinkets, tinericli 
and foppislme&s-was it not turning society all topsy·turvy ? Ami 
if the dirty proletariat crouch not low, whine not more, stand upon their 
legs 1traight, refuse to do whatt!ver and whenever bidden, begin to talk 
of honour and self-respect, mount the iubutlerable Gandhi cap over their 
head-was it not bolshevism undiluted ? Anri thousands of men, the 
dumb ctt.ttl~·like hcrd11 of meu, all crying in one voice MAHA'fMA GANUHI 

Kl JAI ! All this maddened. the1r cal•italit~L masters. Urged by the 

Jllanters, the mine·owners, the indmtrial magnates, and lrom pohtkal 
motives Uovernment sent Gurkha soldiers to qucil strike11. In Cbaudpur, 
Chit.Lagong, parts of l:leluu and the U. 1', there was such an exhibition of 
brute force on uurc:;isting crowd11 of Gaudhi-criers as would gladden the 
heart of a. Dyer. This only deepened the bold of G~-~.ndhi on the nmli~eli, 
Nature healed the torn llcsb and Gandhi healed the heart. 

The Bourgeo1se 

Non-co-operation ibclf did not make much hcRdWI\Y amongst the 
bourgeo111e at tirst. The great middle class, the creation of that very 
burt!aucra.tic institution with which the N·C·O was at war, was touched 
only at the fringes. Barring a few bigh·souled lawyers, and a. com para· 
tively larger number of humbler wage·earncrs whom economic pres~;urc 

IHJUP.ezed into the (old of non-co-operators, the Indinn bourgeoise lay bet. 
ween the proletariat masses under the grip of Gandhi on one side and the 
ruling higher classes with all their aristocratic entourage on the other. The 
Dritisb Govt, in India has always taken care to see that it did not bccoDie 
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bUtticicn~ly t.~ari::.t to act <IS a stcaDl·l'ollcr beating all otller clnbBeS into 
a dcacl h.~vd of uniformity. Still, lapse!! occur, as in the Punj1:1.b in 
l!JHI, anti then the artful remedy of concesl-ious, like the Reforms, is 
practhed to rehabilitate the bureaucmhc ~uperiority and the further 
disintegration of the lower masses. This policy, which, like the 
l'o!e :.tar, has always guided the rulers at Whitehall, has never 
been clearly unclcrst.ood by their officers anct underlings in India. 
In the year under review exactly this thing happened. Economic causes 
led to gr~wc tlistrc:.s. Distress turned the mass-mind to Gandhi. Gandhi 
brought polities. Anrl then the huge steam-roller worked with all steam 
up. 1'hc mighty leveller rolh.'<l and rolled, :\Dd the bourgeoise and the 
mas~es were 1\attcnctl out together in the !lame bed of the Indian soil. 

Men like Gantlhi Uourish on defeat. The Gandhi stunts one after 
another are rewarkably elush·c as to their significance. Immediately after 
the failure of the boycott programme in the fir~t 3 month~; of the year, the 
lkzwada ~;tunt of a crore of ••men, money,und munitions'' was started, the 
u-.~nt!:Ji mumtion bcmg the spinning-wheel. lt immediately leaped into 
ouc..:css; iuless tltau another 3 mont.hs the rcqui~;ite men and money flowed 
in, anti it rl·nwiued only for the munitions to come to enable Gandhi to 
de( l:lre t:iwaraj ! But this was the hardest part of the programme. Gandhi, 
howcvd, 1·ose equal to the occasion. A new, bold, and awfully impressive 
t.IU!lt Wati now i'ltartttL British cloth all over India was to be burnt, and 
th~n !:iwaraj in 3 months ran the cry! Huge piles of foreign cloth was set 
fire to, and millions upon millions ot money wasted. This Bal!rifice, bow· 
eve•·, was wdl worth the purchase. Into the heart of the masses was 
bur11t t!u~ truth of home-spinning and home-weaving-the salvation, poli· 
tical and Lconomic, of the Indian peoplc-perl.Japs of all people on eartb. 

H wns W<ltltlcrful how this frail, little, all-loving man, looking just 
like a peasant, went about at lightening rate all over India, applying 
t.he t.orch to piles of foreign cloth without the least hesitancy or ill-wilL 
Thi1> unbelltliug, unfaltering sacrifice made him lor.k like a gorl : Anrl 
t.lu.~ masses caught the spirit, Hearts changed, stiffened, determined 
to throw up imported fineries, And if the mind is once made up how 
long doe:s it take for munitions to come 1 And more. If spinning 
wheds are nut really, and home·made cloth not safficient in quantity
what then ?-better fal' to go naked tha.n cover the borly with the ensirn 
of one's shame! Foremost in every sacrifice, Gandhi took the loin 
cloth, and discnrtlcd all other linen. 'l'he protection of tbc flesh, be gave 
iuto the charge of the Gods. 

l:iuch is tile man: 
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Bu~ there was a rift in the lute, The Moslems never understood him, 

and their great leader, M. Mahomerl Ali, though a constant attendant and 
associate of Gandhi, could not free himself from the traditional bane of 
the Moslem viz., violence. His great figure, his fiery oratory, the flashes 
of hia eyes, the throw of his fingers, the whole expression of the man 
was any thing but non-violent. Still Gandhi was trying to change him 
inside out, and once tiUCcessful, he knew that the in .. cr flame 
of the lltaulaua would make him a greater Gandhi. But fate decreed 
otherwise. 

The Moslems 

About the middle of the year the Moslem agitation over the Khilafat 
t.ooli: a serious turn. The idea gl'ined ground t-hat Britain was helping the 
Greeks against Angora. 500 ULEMAS or Moslem devine~ issnt.od a F.a.TWA 
or mandate that it was sin to serve a Govt. wblch was at war with 
Moslems, and a campaign was started to induce Moslems to give up 
serving in the army and the police. In July 1921 a resolution wa~; 

passed to tUis effect at the Karachi Khilafat Conference, Mahomed Ali 
presiding. 1'be great Moslem leader was subsequently sent to gaol for 
2 years with hard labour, along with his brother Shaukat Ali, Dr. Kitch lew 
of Amritsar and 3 other very eminent Moslem priests. In August 
the Moplahs of Malabar rose in arms and all over India Moslem 
fcl'lillg rose to the highest pitch. He1e was new work for Gandhi. He 
tried to stem the tide ; be tried to keep the Moslems non-violent, 
&.nd on Nov. -Hb. diverted public attention to a scheme of civil 
du>obedicnce. His great influence with the Moslem leaders, and 
the way in which Bi-Amma, the revered mother of the Brothers 
Ali, and Mrs. Mahomed Ali absolutely relied upon him, mude the 
whole Moslem world snl,mit to his decrees. 1'he way in which this 
wonderful man bas e:tercist::d his apostolic influence over men of all 
faiths and creeds bas rightly earned for him the world-wide name of 
a second Chn::;t ! His dream of a Hindu-Moslem fusion was gradually 
coming to be rca\it;Cd. On the 17tll Nov. tbe Prince was coming to India. 
Gandhi now directed all his unique strategy on this stunt : the Prince 
of Wales was to be boycotted all over Iudia, Hindus and Moslems must 
combine to do this, and non-viol~nce was to be the c~>sencc of the 
new move-such was h1s fiat. 

The Prince of Wales 

l'hc I7t.b. of November came. 1'he Prince landed in Bombay. All 
0\'~r India hartal or day of mourning was observed. All business was 
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closed. And an woeful riot broke out in Bombay lasting for full 5 days. 
This was the firet defeat inside the Gandhi camp. But why waa the 
Prince boycotted f What connection waa there between the spinning 
wheel and the Prince 7 Well, it was the usual Gandhi stunt-a bait 
for inviting opprea&ion and a means to have the many Indian vices beat 
out of them. The wary Born bay Govt. saw through it, and did not 
disturb itself further, But it was another tale elsewhere. 

A very critical aitnation arose after the event.a of the 17th Nov. 
The European community swallowed the bait, and took the hartals 
as an insult to their Prince. Northern India is very much like Ulster. 
Here lie the great European mercantile, landed and planter commu· 
nitics, and the crop of Indian ves~d interests that have grown 
round them. The Oudh Talukdars and the Bengal Zamindars have their 
material intcresta bound up with their foreign masters. The hartals touch· 
cd the pocket of this Indian Ulster-indeed, ever since the N·C·O was 
launched, they had been the grea~st sufferers, and the final success of the 
N-C-0 meant their ruin. Now, the cry of insult to the Prince was raist~l 

fo deal a final blow to their dreaded enemy. The Bengal and U, I'. 
Governors were egged on to take the move first. The Congress volunteer 
organisations were proclaimed unlawful. Jn tbeir wake soon followed the 
Viceroy, and then the Governors of the Punjab and Assam. And what of 
the Ministers 1 lnspite of the Reform~. It is still the rule in India-that 
the Governor is the Government, and the Government, if not kept on 
ite proper bearings by men of sneh inflexible purpose as a Curzon or a 
Kitcbener, is the 1. C. S. Now, in tbe provinces o~ Northern Inrlia-the 
Indian Ulster-all the Governors, except Lord Ronaldshay in Bengal, 
were elevated from the 1. C. S. This highly efficient corporation of merce· 
nary administrators have the knack of drying up everything indigenous 
that come in their way. The MinisLers have shared the same fate as India 
under 2 centuries of their rule. Both arc run dry. 

And now followed that mad rush of volunteers of one 11idc and 
unspeakable repression on the part of Oovt. on the other that stand as a 
land-mark in the history of this period in India. Never before did a Govt, 
go so wrong as now, and never before was the bureaucracy shown llO 

nakedly as now. In 1919 Sir Michael O'Dwyer had some justification& 
for his orgies, for the Afghans were there. But in Nov. Hl21, with the 
British Prince and not the burly Afghans in their midst, the orgies of 
repression that were carried out by the Government in the name of 
•law and order' are unparalleled in British history in India. Gandhi 
got what he wanted. Hla was the supreme triumph. He got non-violence, 
be sec~ro. .. >tl Hindus and Moslems, rich and low, bo)'ll of 10 and old rucp 
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of 80, men and women, hvlies of high familit>s and the common women
folk, all bound up, all crushtd down by the same iron hand ; 20 thousand 
went to gaol with similing fac('s in the ned two months. It was 
happy thought for Gandhi. 20 thousand for the Prince wns at least 
some earnest for, say, 200 thousand for the country in the near future 1 
The sublime bureaucrat, European and Indian, gnuoped not this 
simple truth! After this nchievemcut, Gandhi could gladly go to gaol or 
do ewn worse. 

Great men have differed from Gn.ndhi-Tagore, for instunce. But 
ft!W great men have the gift at once to soar in dizzy Idealism, and, at 
the same time, to take an avalanchic swoop upon action. His idl'alism is 
high enough but 1t is his dynamism that makes him a Gandhi. 

Civil Disobedience 

The next Ganrlhi-s.t-unt was Civil disobedience, But the shadow of 
BombRy lay athwart his path, And inspite of the highly auccessful campaign 
of non-violt•nt civil opposition to authority m Calcutta, and generally 
in India., Gandhi movnl warily, January 15th, 1922 was given out to 
be the date of the new movement. Preparations were hastened all over 
]Julia.. At this time the Malaviya move of a Round Table Conference 
was engaging the so-cRlled intelligentia of India, But that was 
not the Gandhi-way. He was bt•yond weatern diplomacy.-enongh 
of Uoyal Pledges, Pre~irlcntial 14 Points, and Leagues of Nations! It was 
not compromi~e that Gandhi wanted. He was out fur the holy quest. 
The people! the peo}.lle ! and the1r simplf', c!Jaste, unburdened life! ! 
and civil disobedience to brrak their fetters-this waa the burden of that 
great heart that. throbbed within its frail frame. 

Suddenly, as if like a bolt from the blue, came the murderous riot at 
Chauri Chaura. Gandhi was bl•tra.yed by his own followers. Demonic 
violence was in his own camp. This daun~lt-SS man of steel who feartrl 
none and nothing in thi11 world except. his God, who dared the wholf! 
goliath of a British Govt. in IndiR ull alonP, now lay crumplf'd like a 
piece of paper, At once he saw his mistake and at once, with the iron 
will that is his, he cancelled ci,·il di1obedience. 

Needed not the Mahatma now his rest 1 When hie own non·co

opNators forgot the high stake he was playing at and broke him, 

Govt. came to his relief, put him into jail and relieved his agony. 
Smiling anti happy, Gandhi went to jail for a six years' rest! 

Great men never complete their work, Gu•at works require great men 
simply to launch them, Once launched, they grow as sure M thpy ~re 
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born. Gandhi and non-co-operntion, like Christ and Christianity, 
are born not to cUe. 

In one respect, people say, Gandhi bas signally fa.il('d, He has not 
been able by a jot to change the heart of the bureaucmcy. Perhaps the Dyers 
Rnd O'Dwyers, the Ronaldshays and Watson Smyth& never changf>. Like 
the Romanoffs and Hoht>n1.ollerne they can end only in one way. Perhaps 
th~>y come only tO break peoples' hearts and, in ripe t.ime, their own hearts 
too. But Gandhi D('Ver cared either for ~uccess or failure. Into the orb 
of his idealism, he pierced straight to th• core. If men are GandhiR 
their governors should be gods. Do('s not t.lw bNI of the ocean detf'r· 
min(• its waves 1 

And where is he now-the Master 1 In jail ?-or, in the inner 
shrine of the hearts of his men 1 

For the Govt, vie1c of Nan-co operatio11 in 191!1-1/.e, ·'" 
pages 1,17-3/J, 



THE ARRIVAL OF 

H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught 
MADRAS, JANUARY lOTH, 19!Jl 

The H. M. Steamship 11.Afalaya" conve"ying His Royal 
Highness came to anchor otf Madras at 10-30 A. M on January 
lOth 1921. Its arrival was signalised by a Royal salute of 
31 Guns from the flngship "Righjlyr:r". Rear-Admiral Sir 
Hugh Tothill 'and suite proceeded in a tug to which H. R. II. 
the Dul(e and staff trn.nshipped at 2 1'. M. The tug moved 
to the "Caroline" which was anchored near the sea-ward end 
of -the outer breakwater. The party then transhipped to the 
"Caroli11e" which proceeded to the quay whore His Excellency 
the Govrrnvr and staff, attenQed by all the Members of 
Council, Ministers and high officials, received His Royal High
ness at n. spacious platform erected for the purpose. After the 
customary Jtresentations and exchange of greetings His Royal 
Highness was conducted to n. dais where he took his seat 
along"' itL the Governor to receive the \iunicipal Corporation's 
acldress of welcome. This was read by Sir P. Tbehgaraya 
Chetti, the President of the Mmlicipal Corporation of Mach·as. 
The address kept clear of local topics and gave an overliowing 
expression to the seuse of loyalty that the Corpomtion felt 
towards the Throne and person of His Majesty 1ho King
Emperor. 

H. R. H. The Duke's Reply 

His Royal Highness then made the following reply-his first 
speech on landing on Indian shortl, It was ob\·iously meant IlOt 
!'or Madras alone but for the wider oar a( Indians as a whole . 

. 
11

[ thank you for the kindly welcome which you extond to 
me, and though it is my first visit to Madras I receive it not as 
a. new-comer setting foot on unfamiliar shores amidst un£amiliar 
faces, but as an old traveller retnrned, rejoiced to find myself 
once again beneath India's sunny sides, India, for me, holds 

6 
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many old friends and countless. ~appy memories, and I ~m 
grateful for the opportunity my ~usston affords mo of renewmg 
the old tics which bind me to thts countrr. Seve.ral years ~ave 
p:lSsod since I was in your midst, but my mterost m your domgs 
hus no\'cr flagged. 

"In G1·ent Britain and throughout the British Empire on 
tho minds of men who previously had not intorestod themselves 
deeply, por!Ja.ps, in the atf .• irs of this great country, the part 
which India pl<1yed in the war produced a profound effect., the 
force of which may, I think, hnrdly hn.ve hee~ reaJi~cd he~e in 
Iw1ia.. FormA, an old servant of the Crown m Indta, fortified 
with vivid memories of Indian scones and faces, you can well 
imngine ha·w greatly tho interest in you and tho sympathy with 
you were quickened by Inllia1

S splendid record of achiovemeut, 
a11d with what prida and vleasur6 I hoard tho old words and 
s1•w the well kuown (aces of llilldusta.n in the distant theatres 
of war. 

India's Gallant Soldiers. 

"In England I bud tho honour of meeting those disliuguisb
ed Indian representnth·es whom you seut .from time to time 
first to assist at the central councils of our Empirt'

1 
nnd fiually 

at the Peace Conference, whou, by the blessing of tho Almighty, 
victory had ~tt last bccu \'ouchsafed to us. I met, too, the 
gnllant soldier3 of India, of cvory raco and creccl, in many 
places far from their uali\'e lu.ud, bravely doing their duty in a 
war£are of unprecedented se\·erity, carried on under novel and 
uucxpected conditions, aud often in a climate which tried 
them to the utmost limit of human endnrance. As soldiers 
they wore trno to thch· salt, a1.d as a soldier I pny them tho 
honour which is theil' due. 

"I know well that the city and presidency of Madras stand 
high in India's war record. \Vhen the fateful hour s1ru~1<, you 
rose to the height of your opportunity n11ti acted like men. 
'Ve nto still too ncnr t.ho days of tho wo.r to realize all that it 
has meant, but as tho years go by, your EOJ1s and those who 
come u.ftor them will tako an increasing pride in what their 
country did. lndi>t, hoyond all doub~. has added greot,fy to 
her stature. Moanwbilo, tho world has chan$od onq India 
ha• changed with it. ' 
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A New Spirit Abroad 

"Do not imagine tha-t I come back to you, like Rip Van 
Winkle from the mountains, expecting to find things as I left 
them, surprised and shocked that they are not. There is a 
no.1v spirit abroad in India, a strong spirit of progress, and
whatever you may be told to the contrary, believe me when 
I assure you that in your onward march yon carry with you 
tho worm sympathy aod firm good-will of tho people of Great 
B•·itain and that you may lool< to them unhesitatingly for 
support both now and always. 

"The people of Great Britain take a deep and risi•Lf~l pri~e 
iu the great work which has been nccomplished in the past 
and is still to-day being accomplished by the British services 
in India. But they take an equal pride in the proud position 
which llldia is so rapidly attaining in the eyes of the world 
to day through Indian enterprise, Indian brains, Indian self. 
help u.ud Indian patriotism. 

"Aud so you stand to-day at the threshold of a new era. 
New and gmve problems confront you. \ViU you pardon an 
old frieud to whom the welfare of India is very dear if, taking 
your welcome as my text nJJ(] claimiug the privilege of age 
and experience which no\'or fail to receive due respect in 
Iodin, I presume to give a few words of counse11 Tho easy
goillg days to which tho world was getting accustomed, which 
gave to India a time for recuperation and new growth after 
prolonged anarchy and unspealcable distross,-tbose days 
have gone and are not likely to return. A time hns 
come whcu the responsibiHties which rest upon every indivi
dual citizen are far greater than ever before. 

· None Can Stand Aloof 

"From the issues now being hammered out no man can 
afford to stand aloof. In all countries there is a class of men 
who shriuk from the storm and stress of public movements, 
who are sat.isfied with their private pursuits or with the care 
of their paternal acres. How well we have lmown this class 
in India. and how greatly we have t•espected them ! 

"But conditions have changed. The philosopher from his 
seclusion the merchant from his desk, the zemindar from his 
home~te~d,-their cottntry calls them all. To-day India re-
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many old friends and countless happy memories, and I am 
grateful for the opportunity my mission affords me of renewing 
the old ties which bind me to this country. Several years have 
passed since I was in your midst, but my interest in your doings 
has never flagged. 

"In Great Britain and throughout the British Empire on 
the minds of men who previously had not interested themselves 
deeply, porhaps, in the alf,~irs or this great country, the part 
which India played in the war produced a profound effect, the 
force of which may, I think, hardly hn.ve heen realized here in 
lnrHa.. For me, an old servant of the Crown in India, fortified 
with vivid memories of Indian scenes and faces, you can well 
imagine ho\v greatly the interest in you and the sympathy with 
you were quickened by ludia's splendid record of achievement, 
a11d with what pride and pleasur~ I heard the old words and 
saw the well-kuown faces of Hindustan in the distant theatres 
of war. 

India's Gallant Soldiers. 

"In England I bad the honour of meeting those distiuguish
e_d Indian representatives whom you se11t Jrom time to time 
first to assist at the central councils of our Empiri", and final1y 
at the Peace Conference, wh011, by the blessing of the Almighty, 
victory had at last been vouc~safed to us. I met, too, the 
gallant soldier.:. of India., of evory race and creed, in many 
places br from their uath·e laud. Lravely doing their duty in a 
warfare of unprecedented se\'erit.y, carried on under novel and 
uucxpected conditions, and often in a climate which tried 
them to the utmost limit oi human endurance. As so1diers 
they were true to theh· salt, a1.d as a soldier I pny them the 
honour which is their due. 

"1 know well that the city and presidency of Madras stand 
high in India's war record. \Vhen the fateiu] hour s1rur.k, you 
rose to the height of your opportunity and actod Jike men. 
We ale sti11 too 11car tho days of tho war to realize n.ll that it 
bas meant, but as the years go by, yonr wus and those who 
come after them will take au increasing pride in what their 
country did. India, buyond all doubt., has added greatly to 
bar stature. Meanwhile, tho world has chan~ed, and ludi~ 
)l8i changed with it, · 
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A New Spirit Abroad 

"Do not imagine that I come back to you, like Rip Van 
Winkle from the mountains, -expecting to find things as I left 
them, surprised and shocked that they are not. There is a 
neY spirit abroad in India., · a strong spirit of progreu, and· 
whatever yon may be told to the contrary, beliqve me· when 
I assure you that in your onward march you carry with you 
the warm sympathy and firm good-will of the people of Great 
Britain and that you may look to them unhesitatingly for 
support both now and always. 

"The people of Great Britain take a deep and rig!\tf~l pri~e 
in the great work which has been accomplished in the past 
aad io still to-day being aooomplisbed by the British services 
in India. But they take an equal pride in the proud position 
which ludia is so rapidly attaining in the eyes of the world 
to. day through Indian enterprise, Indian brains, Indian seJf. 
help and Indian patriotism. 

"Aud so you stand to-d<>y at the threshold of a new era, 
New and grave problema confront you. Will yon pardon an 
old friend to whom t be welfare of India is very dear if, taking 
your welcome as my text and olaimirig the privilege of age 
and experience which no\'er fail to receive due respect in 
India, I presume to give a few words of counsel! The eaey· 
going days to which the world was getting accustomed, wbieb 
gave to India a time for reeuperat.ion and new growth·after 
prolonged anarehy and unspeakable distreu,-tbose daye 
have gone and are not likely to return. A time hai 
eome wben thereaponsibilities which reat upon every indivi· 
dual citizen are far greater tha.n ever before. 

, None Can Stand Aloof 

"From t.be issues- now being hammered out no man can 
all'ord to stand aloof. In all countries there is a olasa of men 
who shrink from the storm and atress of public movements, 
who are satisfied with their private pursuits or with the care 
of their paternal scree. How well we have known this class 
in Indio, and bow greotly we hove respected them! 

"But conditions have changed. The philosopher from his 
aeoluaion, the merebont from his desk, the zemindar from his 
bome,tead,-tbeir oountrr calls them_ 1111. To-day India re-
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· · • "y " u "'T " d no · 1"ortl1y quires every cttlzen s eo. o.r ~"ay, an man 1s ,y 

of citi1.ensbip who does not g1ve 1t. · 

'"A word more ~nd 1 have done. You have recently passod 
through a period of troubles and difficulties. Do. not brood 
over them. Remember that there has been a terrible explo· 
sian in the world. Sparks ara still flying everywhere. The 
event's of .the -past few years cannot bo forced into any .of the~ 
accepted moulds and standards of human conduct. Standing 
bert' to-day, have .we not cause to be unspeakably grateful 
th<\t things have not been worse, infiltitely worse 1· 

"Through tho clouds a bright dawn of promise is breliking 
over this land, ri.nd if sanity and trud patriotism guide your 
leaders, not.biitg can debar India from her high destiny.- It 
is not. through strife and bitterness, it i11 _not by foJio'H'ing 
ph.t-hs which· plaii.Jy lead to strife and bitterness, that 
India. will rnaintuiri her course :o:o gloriously -beguu. There 
are enough unhappy, illcomprehensiblo tragedies taking 
place in the \t'orld to day without our adding to them 
hero. Do not peer into the troubled waters in the 
wake of your ship. Lcngt heu the focus of your glasses and 
look ahead. 

My Official Mission 

"Gentlemen, by the comm::md of our beloved King-Emperor 
I have como to assist nt tho inauguration of India's new 
Legislative Councils. That is my official mission. Bnt if it 
were g1auted- to me by my prrsence once ngain in your midst 
to help, so far ns in me Jies, iu the healing of old sores, in the 
removal of bitter memories, in the strengthcniug of the old 
tie, aud in the renewal ('If a greater mutUal confidence and 
goJd-will, then I feel l should ir1deed be tnkii1g a part worthy 
of a ~on of Q.ueen Victorin, my dear mother, the memory of 
whose abiding love for ludia iuspires mo in the task which 
now c~nfronts me. 1 shall not fail to carry to His- Majesty 
the Kmg-Emporor your assurances of loyalty nnd -de\•otion·r 
to the Throne and your gratitude for His Mnjosty 1s active 
sympathy in the bronrloning of your public life.· ·GentlomEln : 
it_uow only remains for me to ask yon for your- help and good 
wtshes and to thank y011 for t.he welcome you have to day so 
kindly accord~d to mo." 
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At the end of the ceromouy tho Dul<o was takou iu 
procession through the streets lined by troops tO Gov·ornmelit 
House where he remained a guest of tho Governor duriug the 
few days of his Madras visit; The entire route from the 
harbour to the Government House was ,:;:aiJy decorated. The 
public office buildings and thoae "Of tho European mere han ts 
vied each other in decorations, while galleries ,vera erected 
at some parts of the route which, howEh·er, rould 110t be packed 
up in spito of the free admission offered to the people owing 
to the boycott meetiug started hy tho llOil·CO otwrntors at tho 
other side or the beach. Thrae triumphal arches with festoOJiS 
and bm1tings were erected at three different places of the rcuto 
by the R~ia.s of Ham1a.d, Venkatagiri and Bobbilli reEpectively. 
Troops and Armed Police guarded the route and an aeroi'Ia11e 
was Hying abovo the whole time from the Duke's landing till 
his entry iuto Government House in the e\·ening where he was 
received by Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 'Villit•gdou 
and staff. 

The· Popular Boycott Demonstration 
'Vhile the official ceremony of tho Duk11's reception was 

going on in right oriental splendour, the city of Madras went 
on complete hadal for the day and a huge concourse of people, 
numbering some 50 thousand, gathered at auother part of 
the Beach to carry out the non·OO·operation mandate of tho 
National Congress. For a week past intense agitation was 
kept up to boycott the Duke's State eutry inlo Madras and 
his official visit. On the 5th January a huge public meeting 
of the citizens of Madras was held under Mr. Kasturiranga 
Aiyengar, the veteran nationalist, when the Nagpur Congress 
resolutions were fully explained t.o the people and the following 
resolution boycotting the Duke's visit was passed :-

"This meeting of tbe citizens of Marlras calls upon thlll people of this 
city not to tal•c paTt in any of tbc fuctions and festivities arranged in 
bonout' of His Royal Highness the Duke of Connnught's ''isit .11 

It was so giVen out that Madras was selected as tho first 
landing stago of the Duke instead of Bombay the most 
obvious place became Madras was tho only province w bich 
had loyally responded to the call of co·Operation with the 
oflicial bureaucracy, and because to other prO\'ince except Maclras 
was so much divided against itsolf and so much capable of 
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having one section of the people set against another to fall in 
line with the old bureaucratic policy of diviJle ct impera. 
Streot cornor Jcctur,es were arranged to explain to the masses 
that the boycott of the Duke's visit did not mean disloyalty 
to the Throne or disrespect to tho Duke. Big placards were 
posted in the streets carrying such inscriptions e.s : 

11
Boycott 

" "c h d , ''R Connaught., onnaug t cannot rc ress our wrongs, a-
member Jhallianwallab," and so on, and strict instructions were 
~iven to tho masses to bo non-violent in all demonstrations. 
For several days long processions, some covering half a mile in 
length and containing about 50,000 peoplE', paraded tho streets 
carrying the message ol the Congress and advocating boycott 
and hm·tal on the day of the Duke's landing. 

On that day a monster mcctiJ,g of the citizens of Madras 
atte11dorl by more than 50,000 people was held in the Triplicane 
hcach. No Jess than five platforms were set up. Mr. Kmm\'a. 

·Menon, tho non CO·operation leader, in open11ing the procee· 
dings said that they bad met there under the great heavens 
with 110 panda), in tens of thousands, to say that they diU 
not associate themselves with the sentiment that was 
being given expression to at t.be other end of the Beach. An 
adch-ess, he said, at that very time was being read on their 
behalf and in the name of the people of tho Presidency by 
certain individuals who bad no right to speak on their behalf. 
Therefore it. was necessary to assert once again that they were 
not prepared to accord any welcome to anybody who c~me in 
the name of England. But unfortunately there wero certain 
men in the history of all count.ries of tho world working against 
the interests of the people. For instn.Jlce, the Poles sided with 
Germany whon Germans ruled the Poles-so also the Italians 
with the Australins, when Atlstria ruled· Italy. Certain Irish
men too, sided with the British and were tyrannisiug their 
own couutry. Therefore thPy need not be surprised in finding 
in their own country certain of their own men siding with 
thoso who wanted to l<cep them in subjoction. 

The followiug rosolulion was passed unanimously :-

Resolution 

"As i~ the opinion of t.h.is meeting ~f the citiu·ns of Madras the existing 
Gowrnm~;ut. of hul~a has forfc1tcd t.h~ confhkncc of the country, :md 
as the people of Ind1a are now dctermmcd to CbtaLlitih Swaraj, and a11 
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all mcthorla adoptul by them hitherto have failed to secure the 
recognition of tbcir rights nncl principh s ar1<1 the redress of their 
many grievous wrongs, more especially in reference to the Khilafat 
and the Punjab, and as this mt'cling considers tl1at the Go,•ernment 
of India Act which His Royal Highness the Duke of ConnAught has 
come to put into operation is of no vnl~c whatsoeV{'r to the pco(ole 
aud that the Councils do not rcl'rcscnt the country, this meeting 
therefore confirms its determination to fCCUI'c Swnmj hy the mcthml 
of non·violcnt Non-Co-operation re&(•lv<'d np<tn by the Indian Nat.i(•D· 
al Congress nt Nagpur." 

Among the speakers wcro almost all the non· co-operation 
leaders of Ma.drns, Dr. Ra,ujan, Messrs. Harisarvathamn. Rao, 
Krishnaswami Chctty, G. S. Haghavan, Appu Nair, N. S. 
Varadachari, Gopala. Menon, Balo.subramardo. lycr, Kastm·i· 
rn.nga Iyengar, Abdul Mnjirl Sharer, S. Durniswami Aiycr, 
V. Gopalaswami Mudaliar, K. V. Srinivasa lyengor, and a 
host of others. Mr. T. Pro.lmsam in collcludi11g tho proceedi11gs 
made a very feeling speech in which ho deplored thn.t Indians 
bad not to fight Englishman alone but also some of the most 
powerful amongst their own countrymen. 

Referri og to the excuses pleaded by tho bureaucracy and 
certain sections of the Indians that Indians were not fit for full 
Swaraj as ~they could not defend themselves, lw said :-"You 
and I n,ay not bo warriors. You and I cannot go to the battlo
fields. But look at the infantry anrl the ca,·alry that formed part. 
of the Dul<e's processson. Are they Englishmen ~ Are they 11ot 
our own l<ith aud kin 1 \Vbo are the men that were fight,ing in 
Mesopotamia and who saved the situation in Flaurlers 1 "Why 
then say that this country is not prepared for Swamj 1 A civil 
population is a civil vopulation everywhere. 'Vhen bombs 
were thrown in England and Irela,nd the civil population fled 
as our men fled in the Punjab, We have got enough of 
material and if the Government is honest they can find enough 
men to defend our frontiers. Do not gh'e dishonest excuses 
and do not put them off on false grounds. Again and again we 
are reminded of our posit-ion in this country. Look at tl1e 
reroplane that was flying over our beads. I was really asld11g 
myself whether a repetition of the Jallianwalla Bagh was not 
going to be perpetrated, as we too are an u11armed people." 

Referrit1g then f o the Duke's mel!sage that he was not 
going to give preferential treatment to Englishmen, he point('d 
out that just on the same day when the mcsHage was read in 
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the papers, they also hoard of the rude · trealment accorded 
to Mr. Just.ice Sadasiva Jyer and bow a European colleague on 
Lhe Bench was heard politely. 

This incident which created considerable stir in Indian· 
circles in Madras happened in tho mon~ing of the same day 
when the Military bel peel by the Police sudcleuly stopperl all 
traftic in cert.nin streets without any public notice on the 
rdoa of rehearsi11g tho Dul<e's proccs~ion. As it was office 
hours, quite a large number of people and ca.rrn.iges including 
a few High Court Judges were held up. The .Hon'ble Mt'. 
Justice Sarlasiva lyer whose car was thus stopped got do\Vn 
from his car and oxprossed surprise that traffic. was beiug. held 
up wilhout any public notice, He enquired of the Europear. 
~)ergeant who was sta11ding in front about the source rrom 
which the order emanated. The Sergeant LehaYed insolently 
and replied wit-h an exasperating bn.nteur that it was his 
order and that he will stop the questioner physically, and on 
being pointed ant by a bystander that be was addressing a 
High Court Judge1 replied : 11 1 dont care who the d ... ·•·"·BY 
this time the Chief Justice came along the same route to the 
spot awl was accordcrl a right royal miliary salute by the eamo 
Sergeant. His Lordship too wns in wrath on being stopped 
but some European Police officer drew in and whispered 
explanations. 

Inauguration of the Madras Legislative Council. 

Ou January 12th. at 10·30 A.M. tho Duke performed tho 
inauguration ceremony of thfi' new Reformed Legislu.ti vo Council. 
A he~wy downpour of rain and a stormy weather prO\• en ted a 
procession being carried and all tho street decorations previously 
se>t up were destroyed. At 10·30 A.l\[. the GoYernor IJor<l 
Willing~on anti staff entered the hall of the Council Chamber 
where all t.he members and visitors had already congregated and 
took his seaL on the dais. At 1 0·40 A.M. H. R. H. tho ·Duke 
and. Staff entered the Hall in procession while His Excellency 
aud'the Councillors rose from their seats and bowed. H. R. H. 
bowed in acl{nowledgment and took his seat on the dais sup
ported on his right by the Governor and on his left bv tho 
l'resident of the Coullcil, Sir P. Rajagopalacbari, • 
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His Excellency Lord W illingdon then rose and welcomed 
His Royal Highness in a short speech. His Highness· in 
roply said in the courso of his speech :-
. "No place in India could more appropriately have be'en 
selected for entering upon the important duty with which 
His Majesty has entrusted mo. It was here that the connec· 
tion between India and the British Empire was first definitely 
established. It was in Fort St. George that Lord Clive 
bcgau the career during which, aided largely by the courage 
and tenacity· of tho Madras troops, he secured a footing for 
the British power. It was hero nearly a hundred years ago 
that Sir Thom<1.s Munro, as the Governor of the Presidency, 
first defined in a.despatch .to the Court of Directors the- true 
policy and the only vindication of the British connection, that 
tho people of India should be taught ond fitted to go\Cl'll 
themsol vas. · 

"At last that policy is ripening into fruition. ln this 
historic Presidency it will be the task of Your EKcellency and 
your officers, of you, the members of the Legislative Council, 
and of the Mioi.~ters who will be drawn from among you, to 
chorhh its growth and to hand it on to your successors a stage 
further towards perrect maturity. In that task I have come 
to wish you God·speod on bohu.lf of our SO\'eroign and the 
Sister Nations of our Empire. . 

"In India, as elsewhere, political development is only a 
vehicle for human life and human progress. Its (unction is 
to provide a nation with the means for increasing the 
happiness of the people. The form has an importance o( its 
own, but the spirit is vital for liberty, and unless human 
brotherhood fo1Iows in its steps it may easily become 
a greater tyranny. With those, therefore, who would share 
in the building up of your new constitution, the thought of 
the people's happiness must ever be paramount, and I can 
imagine how at this epoch in your history your minds are 
turning towards that high ideal. 

The Underlying Principle 

"The pursuit of it demands of you many quu.lities,
pationce, insight, sympathy and the like-but HI were to try 
to enumerate them I should conclude in the well-known 
words that the greatest of these is charity. I, mean not only 
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courtesy· between political opponents and tolerance of 
antagonisMe views, though those virtues will be needed to 
·aweeten your labonn,-I am thinking rather of that wider 
toleration which blunts the sharpneaa of contlictiJ,g interests, 

"It is this form of charity which must surely be the under· 
lying principle and the aim of your political growth. India 
has suffered in tho paot from the clash of religiono, She hao 
ouffere·i from hard distinctions between social orders. These 
mean disunion, and disunion is weakness. They mean cons
traint, and constraint is unhappiness. To mitigate these in 
the future will be your statesmanship, 

"I cannot pretend to opeak to you on the local topics 
which will immediately engage the attention of your Council 
and your Ministers. I am not sufficiently familiar with them. 
But as one who for many years hao ·watched the unfolding of 
political freedom in other lands, and still more as a truo 
friend of India, I may venture to offer to you and to the other 
Councils which I ohallmeet elsewhere a low words of general 
application to the great work which Ilea before you. 

"Let the firot of the•e he the plea which I have juot put 
before you. It is a plea that you ohould sink differenoes and 
magnify points of concord. Thus unitod, use your Pew 
political machinery to raise the depresoed and to lower the 
walls between creeds and castes and hostile interests. The 
task will be far from easy, but I am·coofideot that you will 
not ohrink from ib. 

"I now declare the new Legiolative Councillor the Madras 
Presidency established under the Government of India Act 
1919 to bo duly open, and I join with Your Excellency al!d 
with all who love India in a heart-felt prayer for the 
Almighty's guidance in its labonn." 

On the concluoion of the Duke's speech tho President of 
the Council, Sir P. Raiagopalachari, tendered the grateful 
homage of the council to His Majesty through his represents· 
tive the Duke. The meeting then dissolved. The Duke's 
Madras visit lasted exactly a week. He left Madrao on the 
16th January for a sporting tour in Central India. 



The Duke in Calcutta. 
After spending about a fortnight in Central India His 

Royal Highness and stafr an·ived at Calcutta on Jan. 28tb. 
1921. The Royal train reaebed Howrah Station at noon and 
His Highness was received by H. E. the Governor and stafr 
and the ·high officials. After the usual presentations the 
Duke then drove in State to the Dalhousie Square where the 
City Fathers awaited him to pre•ent an address of welcome 
which was read by the Chairman of the Municipal Corporation 
of Calcutta, In reply His Royal Highness remarked: "I 
yield to no mnn in affection lor tbe beautiful City of Bombay 
where I spent several years of my life and l must be very 
guarded in what I aay (about Calcutt a), But there is no over
looking the vast extent, the immense population, the amazing 
il'OWth and tho capable administration of this huge trade 
emporium, .and when I see the ships lying in the Hoogbly, I 
feel : Here in Calcutta is the port of London, and here in 
Asia ia the London o! the East"! 

The ceremony over, the Duke then drove in St11te to 
Government House where a grand reception wao held by the 
Governor and .. n the official dignitaries, commercial magnates 
and the Indian aristocracy. The next few days were spent 
in attending military and social receptions. On January 29th. 
be unveiled tho King Edward Memorial. The ceremony was 
carried out in Royal stato. Next day, Sunday Jan. 30th, a 
special Church Service was held at St Paul's Cathedral in 
connection with the iuauauration of the Bengal Council. On 
February !st. the Duke inaugurated the new Reformed Bengal 
Legislative Council in the Caloutta Town Hall. This was a 
brilliant State function as in Madras, 

H. R. H. The Duke spoke as follows :-
Your Excellency, and Gentlemen of the Bongal J,egislative 

Counoii,-To-day it is my pleasing task to open the second of 
that series of new legislatures which by command of His 
Imperial Majesty the King-Emperor I have come to India to 
inauaurate. The King· Emperor has commissioned me to bring 
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you his cordial good wishes on an occa'iion which Your Excel
lency justly terms historic. You all know His Imperial ~lajesty's 
regard lor this proud city of Calcutta, lor the people of Bengal, 
and I can assure you 'of the deep interest with which he watches 
the far-reaching changes beginuing with the ceremony of to-day, 

U pan· the pleas lire wliich it gives me pN;sonally to perform 
this duty I need ncit dwell, rior ripon my gratification at tho 
warmth:of yonr welcoine. Though-more directly acquainted dur
ing my past sojourn in India with a Pre-sidency with which you 
maintain a healthy" and generous rivalry, 1 ~bould· be: the 'last 
to deny the eminenCe of Bengal among the provinces of the 
Indian Empire or the unique connexion of Calcutta with tho 
administrative developments which have m!lrked the long an9 
momentous association between tho United Kingdom and this 
country. 

It is that eminence and tbis connexion which will direct 
upon the deliberations of your Council the anxious gaze of all 
who, like mysolf, cherish great expectations of the era which iS 
dawning ucpon the Indian Empii-o ;-anxious; I say, because the 
task imposed on you and· the sister legislatures which are 
coming simultaneously into being is a. task of no ordinary 
complexion. You have to take at once a heavy and responsible 
share in providing t,be laws and finance lor a skilled and highly 
technical administration. In one area by no means small or 
unimportant of the administrative field your responsibility 
will be closer. For within it the policy and conduct of the 
actual executive will repose on tho shoulders of Ministers 
drawn from your ranks, and it will be for you to advise, 
support and, where necessary, criticise and control them in 
their course. 

Remember the People. 

But while thus engaged on the one band, on the other 
you will over have to bear in mind the people in whose name 
you act, and to remember that the progress of the country 
must remain imperfect so long as the great majority of 
them;-so· long, indeed, as any substantial section of thorn
are unable to follow your work with intelligence. Tho train· 
ing and expansion of ,the electorate will be just as much your 
duty as the conduct and direction of tho administration. All 
these varied parts you will have to play with a sobriety of 
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language, a. sanity of judgment, an impartiality of -decision', a .. 
freedom from passion-and-· prejurHce,-whicb will not only satisfy· 
the critics of the new constitution, but will justiry a jury of the 
Bt·itish Parliament ten years· hence in enlarging the scope of · 
your administrative activities. 

In this labyrinth of oares and labours, what clue can I' 
suggest for your guidance 1 ·To my mind, as I am sure to yours~· 
t.here is only one,-tbat your sole thought should always be the 
betterment of your countrymen and not of any class or section, 
but of all. The test by which political •ssemblies are judged 
all-the world over is not ingenuity of dialectic or mere political 
cmftsmanship, but the good government of the people and the 
progross of the country. 

Three Vast Problems. 

In that respect your programme is hoavy.indeed. There 
are at least three Yast problems with which you will at once 
come to grips : they are within t.he sphere of Ministers and are 
of special prominence in Bengal. One is the intense popular 
demand for education and the provision in response thereto of

1 

a. t.ype of education which will fit the rising generation to be 
good citizens. The second, in reality complementary to· the 
fir3t·, is. tho creiLtion of industrial opportunities and an indus-' 
trial spirit to relieve the tremeudous p1essure on the land and · 
the economic evils which must result. The third is a higher 
standard of health and vitality, particularly among the inhabi
tants of your wide malarial tracts. 

In the field of material progress there could be few 
problems of more surpassiug difficulty than these three. There 
could also be few more costly ; and this consideration is a 
special anxiety to y_ou in Bengal, where, I understand, the public 
revenues are circumscribed and somewhat inelastic. The 
solution of these questions and their finance will call for equally 
heroic treatment. 

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,-You ·will not 
expect me to attempt a survey of your future ·labours. They will 
range from such matters as I have men Honed to tbose infinitely 
delicate questions of social emancipation in which India. will 
look to Bengal, as so often in the past, to take the lead. Believe 
me, the mnguitude of your task is reaJised, and its difficulties 
are apprecioted by those of us who will be wotchiug you with' 
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friendly and sympathetic eyes during the years which lie ahead. 
We hope for your success, We are cheered by auguries of it 
to-day. Thoro could be no finer augury than the striking 
addross which has just been delivered by His Excellency, Lord 
Uom•ldsho.y, your sympathetic and stout·henrted Governo1· .. For 
to him, it is cert·llin, that you will always be able to turn for 
help and advice, and, I am sure, to the officers w bo servo U11rler 
him aud to his and their successors. 

The Happie1t Augury of all. 

But the happiest augury of all i~ in yourselves. In the 
political progress of India, the Ueugn.li race hac; ever been in 
the vau ; its loaders, endowed with oratory and brilliance of 
intellect, h~ve inspired the cause of reform ; in the sphcro of 
literature, philosophy, science and art., its gifts have been 
strikingly displayed. In the realms of jurisprudence and public 
life its sons hn~e been conspicuous figures. 

Associated in Council with the leaders of Bengal will be 
the European fellow-citizens, official and non· official, to whose 
peculiar genius the India of to day owes both its system of 
orderly administration and its great commercial and industrial 
connexions with the world at large. In this combination [ see 
grounds for the highest expectations. Worldng side by sido, 
mindful of each other's interPsts and ideals, ever bending their 
minds to cordial co-operation, the loaders of the Bengali and 
the British communities will, I earnest.Jy pray, so serve this 
great province that it will ere long attain a position of fresh 
lustre, happiness, and prosperity in the Confederation of the 
British Empire. 

The Boycott Demonstration 

On the day of the Dulto's arrival at Calcutta a complete 
haria! was observed in'the Indian section of t-he city, A vigo
rous campaign for the purpose of boycotting the visit had been 
carried on for several days Jlre\'ious. All shops and markets 
were closed and vehicular traffic oi every description was sus
pended. Practically every Indian business house was closed. 
At the entrnnce of the roads leading to the Duke's route, non
co-operators were ~een persuadine the small crowds of Indian~ 
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that had gathered to disperse and not to go noar the route. 
At some places the crowd burst out with Mahatma Gandhi 
ki Jai at the top of their voice, instead of chooriug the Dukal 
p u·ty. H0wra.h Station nnd its approaches, the Dalhousie 
Square and its approaches, and some parts of the route were 
J•acked by men solectod by t.he officials from the various 
offices and everywhere the European elemeut prodomina.tod, To 
R\'Did any broach of tho peace M. Gandhi, who was then sojourn· 
ing in Calcutta on the Congress programme, personally drove 
through the city and requested the people, with that 
characteristic magnetism wi,ich he commands, to disperse. 
Pich:etors who had previously posted themselves at the 
principal thoroughfares were persuaded by him to disperse, 
at1d O\'Bry sort of restraint was removed to allow freedom to 
tho people to welcome the Duke if they liked. lnspite of this, 
howo\'er, tho voluntu.ry haf'lal was complete in the Indian 
section of the city. 

On the day of the inauguration of the Reformed Bengal 
Legislath•e CourJcil, the leaders of the non-co· operation move
mout arranged a grand demonstration as a. counter~movement. 
Meetings were held all over tho city-in eight different 
places-to exprePs disappointment nt tho Reforms. The whole 
lndinn population of tl1e city Wt\s dist.rihutod nt the eight 
meetings nnd tho same resolution was put and carried nt each 
meeting. All the leading supporters of the non-co-operation 
movement present in town toolc part in the proceedings. 
Messrs Gandhi, Mohammed Ali and Pandit Motilal Nehru, 
who had especially come over to Calcutta in connection of a 
Committee meeting of the All India Cougress Committee, 
were present at aU the meetings and addressed the people on 
the Congress creed and the need of boycott. 

The following resolution was passed :-
"The citizens of Calcutta in this meeting assemble resolved that In 

the circum tanccs In which the Bengal V•gislative Council has betn 
brought into existence, it does not reprl'Sl'nt the country and tbis meeting 
calla upon those members who have allowed th('msches to be ('lected to 
resign their seats immediately." 



The Duke at Delhi 
FEBRUARY 7Hr, 1921 

His Ro}al Highness left Calcutta on the night of Feb. 
3rd~ 1921 and reached Patna next day morning where he 
halted for less than an hour and was interviewed by Lord 
Sinha. Agra was reached in the early morning of the 5th. 
February, where he spent two days in visiting the historic 
monuments of the Moghul Emperors, and Delhi on the 7th. 
There wBS a splendid State reception at Delhi attended by 
thB Viceroy, high civil Bnd military officers and by the Indian 
Princes with their suite who had specially congregBted to 
Delhi to attend the Imperial functions of the next few days. 
Shortly after his arrival, His Royal Highness was presented 
"ith an Address of Welcome by the Municipality and then 
the Royal procession moved off in stato to the Viceregal 
lodgo where a Royal reception was held. 

Inauguration of the Chamber of Princes 

The first public function performed by the Duke at Delhi 
was tho inauguration of the Cham her of Princes next day, 
the 8th of February 1921, at 3·30 P.M in a pavilion just 
in front of the colebrated Diwan-i-Am, where tho Great 
Moghuls used to hold their courts. Some 120 Ruling Princoa 
respleodant in their gorgeous state dress and their large 
retinues of Sardars and Darbaris, and also all.the high civil 
and military officers att.ended. The proceedings commenced 
with the reading of the Royal Proclamation (see next page) 
by !'iir John Wood, the Political Secretary -to the Viceroy, 
after which His Excellency delivered a lengthy address chiefly 
concerning the history of the Chamber which was at first· 
proposed ta be named "The Narendra Mahamandal," but 
this namo bad to be dropped owing to the objection of some 
of the Mahomedan Princes. His Excellency then invited 
His Royal Highness to perform the inauguration ceremony,1 
The Duke then rose amidst cheers and delivered bis address 
(see p. 99), 
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~ _ The Royal Message ~ 
i:tl~--~-~~~~-~-~~~ 

George the Fifth, by the grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British 
Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, 
Emperor of India. To my Viceroy and Govern'>r General 
and to the Princes and Rulers of the Indian State•, 
greetir.g :-

In my Royal Procbma.tion of Dt.Jcemhol', l!H9, [ ga,•e 
earnPst of my ntfectionnte raro aud reg;\rrl fol' the Ruling 
Priuces and Chiefs of the ludian States by siguifyi11g my 
assout to the establishmeut of a Ch:tmbor of Pl'inces. During 
the year tha.t has since pJ.ssed, my Viceroy and many of the 
Princes themselves have been eugaged in framiug for my 
approval a. constitution for the Chamber and the rules and 
regulations necessary to ensure the smooth and efficient per· 
formance of its important functions. 

Thi~; work is now complete, .and H remains for me to take 
the fiual steps to bring the Chamber into being in the con
fident hopo that the united counsels of the Princes and Rulera 
assembled in formal conchwe will be fruitful of lasting good,_ 
both to themselves and to their subjects, n.nd by advancing the 
interests that are common to their territories and to British 
India. will benefit my Empire as a whole. It is in this hope 
that l have cbargad my Revered a.nd Beloved Uncle, His 
Royal Highness the Dul(e of Connaught and Strathoa.rn, to 
perform on my behalf the ceremony of the ina.ugurll.tion of 
tho Chamber of Princes. 

It is my fil'm belief that a future full of groat and bene
ficent activities lies before the Chamber thufl established. To 
the Princes long versed in the arts of government and states
manship it will open still wider fields of Imperial service. It will 
ntford them: opportunities, of which I am convinced they will 
be promvt to avail themsel"es, of c'lmparing experience, intel'· 
changing ideas, and framiug mature and balanced conclusions 
on matters of common interest. Nor will less advantage accrue 
to my Viceroy and the officers serving under him, to whom the 
prudent counsels and cor1siderod advice of the Chambet· cannot 
fail to be of the greatest nssistance, 

7 
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The problems of tho. futurll mus~ ~a f.'c.ecl i1_1 !1 spirit 
of co-opar..tion aud mutual trus~. lt IB 111 tlus spu·a~ that 
1 summon the Pl'inct3s of [udaa. to a h\rg..Jr sb:~or" Ill my 
Couueils. l do so iu full roliance upon thtJir do,·otion to my 
Thrvuo and P.mma, pro\•od 1\S it his beon botb. in lo:1g yt~a~s 
of puaco n.ud in thJ turribloJ onltJJ.I of th\l groat war, aiHllll 

the confitbnt auti~i lMtion tlut by this ffill:\us th6 bonds of 
mutu.1l uwlerstl\:nling will bJ strvugthenod aud the growiug 
h] .. .llltit.y ~f intoi'.Jsl b·Jtweeu thJ Indian Sl:\tes and .the l'oJst 
of my Em(Jil'" will bJ fost.el\.H.l awl Jtlvulop.!U. 

lu my former Prod~~mstion, [ repo;lt.ed the assurance 
given au JD'l.IIY occasions by my ltoyal prtJducessOr.i and myst>lf 
of my rlott~rminatioll 0\'01' to ma.iut.ai11 uuimp:l.il'oJd the privih•g13s, 
rights, and rlignities of tho Pl'iuc~s of India. The Princes may 
rest Rssurcd that this plcdgu rem~~oius irl\·iohte 11.11d inviolable, 
l uow auth01·iso my Vicol'uy to puhlish the torms of the consti
tution of tho uuw Ch;-t.n:he•·· .\o(y VicoJI'OY will hlte its counsel 
freely iu mattL•rs relatitlk: to the tenitorics of tho lnrlifLII States 
generally, nt•d in mattm·s thu.t atfoct those terdtorios joiutly 
witb British India or with t.he roJst of my l~mpiro. It will hl\Vt:' 

110 concern wit.h the intl•rnul arf'11ir:; of indi\'i•lH11.l States or 
their rulers, or witb the rclntion:; of iudhidunl States to my 
Uoverument, whilu the eJC:istiug rights of tho States and theia· 
freedom of a.otiou will bo in uo W<l.Y prejudiCud or hupa.ired. It 
is my earnest ho11e that the Prit1ccs of India. will take a rf'guh\r 
part iu tho ddibornt io11s of tho Cha1.mhl'r, but attenda.uce 
will be a matt~JI' of choit~u. uot of coust.raiut.. There will be no 
ohJig;,tion upon n.uy m~mlto1' to rel!orcl his opiuion, by vote or 
otherwisP, upon auy qun;;;tiou th01t m1\y come uucler discussion, 
and it is further my dJ.sirll t.hM, at the discretion of my 
Vic.)roy, un opportunit.y sh11.1i b~ given. to any Priuce whu has 
uot ta.lcen part iu the fi,,JiherM.ious of tho Ch·,mbt~r to record 
his view:; 011 auy qno.;tion th:'t tb1) Clut.mh·r hR.s b:L'I under 
its consideration. 

I pray that the hlcssi11g of Dh•ino Providence may rest 
npon the labours of tho Cbnmbor, that its delibol'tLtions may 
be inspired by truo wisdom and moderation, and thtl.t it may 
seek and find its best re\\•a.rd in promoting tbe gonertll weal 
and in increasing the strougth and uuit.y of the mighty 
Emt•ire over which I have beeu called upon to rule, 
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Hi, Royal HighneB s3id:-
Your Excellency, Your HighnesJes,-lt is by the Comm \nd. 

of Hi:J (mpJrial M t..iesty, th:J King Emperor, tint I meat you 
to-dJ.y. My duty is two fold,-to conY'ay to Y .. :mr High·u3s~-"H 
the p.mwnal graeting.s of His M ~esty, a.nrl on his bJha.li to 
influgurMe the Chamber of Princes. In Hi~J R1y ,1 Pr,Jcla.m ,. 
tion thJ King-Emperor hn siguifi 1d his apj..)I'OVI\1 oi thii ne1v 
institution and his hopes for its futurd. Its origin nud 
meaniug have just been oxpldined by tho VicJroy. 1 havo 
ouly one word to ndd to what His Ext::ldllency Ius said on 
this subject, Au assembly so unique and so esseuti~,IJy luditt.n 
in character should surtJ!y uot be known only by nu gnglish 
designation. 1 t1·ust that a.m?ng the eMiiest t1l.sks to which 
Your Highuose.es will address yoursol\'os in the Chamber will 
Le that of choosing au u.ppropri11te veruac•tlar title which you 
cau unite in recommending to His Majesty the King. Your 
Highnesses, of tb6 many cor~..~ monies that it bas fallen to my 
lot to perform none has given me more pleasure than the 
inauguru.tiou of the Chamber of Princes Among the Princes 
here assembled are many with whom 1 cau claim person11l 
frieuds.hip of long staudi11g. l rejoice at the opportunity of 
renewiug their acquail.tance and of reviving old bonds of 
fellowship auc..l regard. No pleasure is so keen as that. which 
we share with old friends. I have the happiuess of knowing 
that my owu pleasure in to-day's proceedings finds a couu
terpa.rt in Your Highnesses' OWl• feolings and that the function 
in which it is my privilege to join wlll stand fur all time as a 
shiuiug laudmurk in the annals of the Indian States. 

The British Empire Mightier than the Mughal 

We are assembled to-day in the ancient capital of India. 
This noble bu.ll in which we meet, where the Mughal Emperor 
surrounded by the splendour of his magnificient court used 
to hear the petitions of his people, has been the scene of many 
imposing ceremonies. It is a fittiug stage for the ceremony 
of to-day, but I stand here at the bidding of an Emperor, 
mightier even than the Mugbal Emperor, whose policy is 
framed with a breadth of vision unknown to the rulers of 
past ages, whose acts are inspired, as he himself bas declared, 
by the spirit of trust und sympathy, whose desire it i~ that 
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every breath of suspicion or misunderstanding should be 
dissipated and who no\V invites Your Highnesses in the 
fullness of his confidence to take a larger share in the political 
development of your motherland. The Princes of India have 
shown for many years past a.ud more particularly during the 
groat war their devotion to the Crown and tbeir readiness 
to mab:e any sacrifice for the safety and weJfare of the Empire. 
'Vbou most was ueeded most was given. His Imperial 
Majesty bas watched with feelings of deep pride and gratiturlo 
the part tul<eu by Your Highuesses in the war, the devotion 
ui those who g1L\'O persoual service in the field, the patriotic 
zenl uf I hose who sent their troops to the front and furuished 
recruits for the lmliau Armyt the lavish generosity of those 
who hclved with money aud material for all these services. 
His Ma.jt>sly has asl<ed me to give o. special messago of thauks. 
Loyalty is n trou.lition with the ludiau Stu.tes. His Mujesty 
kt1ows well tlut.t in good times or uvil ho c:1.n always count 
upon the fhlolity U.t1d uuswcrdng support of the Indian 
PrilJCes, but with tho memories of the past six years ever 
prcseut in his miud, he caunot forbear au this great occasion 
from mnl<ing a public acknowledgme11t of your splendid 
record of achievement during the greatest struggle .in the 
history of rnattkiud. The hdv that you gave at the outbreak 
of the war, w hon the talo of your deeds aud otferi11gs sent 
a thrill of emotion throughout the British Empire aud your 
stre~nuous efforts in the dark days of 1918, when the fato of 
civilisation seemed to ha11g iu the bahmco can only be for· 
golte11 with the I1;mvire itself. I am c01.fidettt that the same 
spirit of )oyu!ly and co-operation that Your Highnesses 
displayed duri •. g the war wiH corttiuue to ntdrnate you in 
tho yonrs to come. Jt is iu this spirit, ns His Majesty has 
said, that the problems of tho futura must be faced. It is 
·iu this Stlirit, I do not doubt, that you wiJiapproach the ques
tion that will form the subject of your Uoliberatiot.s in the 
Chamber. Some of tho problems that will arise may make 
demand~ ou your pat.iotiCO and public spirit, some may depend 
for their solution upon a fair iutervretution of tho letter of 
treaties a11d Oltgag~~muJJts between the States aiiCl tho British 
Go\'Brlimout; if so, 1 foci surd that a wuy will be found to 
r~coucile any doubts or ~ilfcrence tbat may prcsct1t themselves. 
The sanctity of tho lrt•.a1jes js a cardinal ~rti("le Qf imperial 
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poli('.y, It wns affirmed by my lu•lm·ed mother, the groat 
Queen Victoria, in her famous PI'Oclamntiou of 1858. It. W!\S 

re·aftirmed by Kir•g Edward Vll nnd his present Majosty 
Kiug George V has onco more announced in His Proclamation 
his determination 6\'Cr to maintain unimpaired the prhllegN, 
rights and dignities of the Princes. Nothing is wa11tiug to 
mark the solemnity of this time·houonrerl rng:1gement aud 
no words of mine are ueedod to renssuro Your Highnesses 
that tho British Government will struJCI faitbfu1ly by its 
promises. I would only ask yon, when yon come to discuss 
any difficult question of practice in your relations with the 
Government of India. or of the intflrpretntioll of your treaties, 
to remember that tbeso pledges will bo c,·er prese11t lo the 
miuds of the otliccrs of the British Crown. A generous spirit 
on your part will find its rosp('nse in rqnal generosity on the 
pa.rt of the Governmcr~t of h1dia. Yon may r<'st assured thnt 
tho Government. and its officer::; will recognise frcrly the 
iutcrna.l sovereignty to which your ,·arions treaties anrl eu
g"'gements entitle you. \Ve lool< to the Princes of India on 
their part to continue to administer thoir states with justice 
and enlightenment. I o.m confident that we shall not. look in 
vain. Your Highnesses, it is a sincere pleasure to mo to 
congratulate yon on tho placo that as a horly you ha\'O acbicvrd 
yourselves in recent years in the wider Cvuncils of the Empire. 
You ha\'O been represento1l in the Jmperial \Var Cabinet., in 
the Imperial Conference. One of yonr members took part in 
the Peace Conference of 1919 and his sig11atnre is appeJ.de1l 
to the Treaty of Versailles. More recently, another of your 
order attended the League of Nations Ass~mbly at Geneva.. 

The March of Time. 

Your Highnesses, l have witnessed mBny changes in UlY 

life·time. Much of the old order a!f' I knew it in my youth has 
passed away for ever for all classes. Tho past 50 year.c; 
have been an era of change and the Princes of the great 
Indian Statts furnish no exception to the general rule. Their 
conditions of life hal'e been profoumlly modified. They ba\'O 
emerged from the seclusion that so long hodged them round, 
and they aspire and rightly aspire to play a part in the wider 
theat-re of modern life. I am sure that the part will bo a 
worthy one. Tbe B:itisb Government bas not been slow to 
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recognise the iustico of your, aspirations, and I re:ioiee to thi.11k 
that. by my share in to-days cerernolly, I am domg sometbwg 
to promote your wishes and to provide a larger s~b.oru for 
your publie-spirited activities. Increased opportumt1es, as 
I ueefl not remind Your Highnesses, bring in their train 
iucrt'ascd responsibility. I know well that Your Higbuesses 
will appreciate the trust rcpol:iod in you by His Imperial 
Majef'ly aud his Gm·£..mment and will worthily respo1Jd both 
as pillun of the Empire and as rulers striving ever for the 
greater happiness a11d prospcrit.y of your own subjects. I, now, 
on behalf of the King Emperor, declare the Chamber of Princes 
to be duly constituted and pray that uucJcr Divine rro,·idence 
its proceedings may be so guided a11d directed as to strengthen 
the bonds of union hotween the Princes and the ]~mpire nud 
to promote the wcll·beiug of this great land of India and 
enhance her good name among tl1e nations of t be world. 

Maharajah of Gwalior's Speech 

The Maharajah of Gwalior in moving a resolution of 
thanks said ;-

Your Excellency, Your Royal Highness :-0:-, bebaH of 
tho Princes of India. assembled on this memorable occasion 
1 beg to rnO\'e the following resolution:- . 

This representatiYe j:.!athering of the Princes rrsoh cs 
to con\'ey to His lmtJt>rial Majesty the Empci"Or of lr1dia. 
their respectful greeting~, ascurance of their a1iding 
loyalty to his Throne so deeply rooted in their affections 
ar,d of their steadfast devol ion to his aagust person, also 
to voice •heir genuine gratifi<'afion at the Roval ProcJa
mation to tho Chamber of Prince~. .Kcxt-, theY rewlve to 
afllrni thnt their fee1ir1g of ir,tense satisfaction is ouly 
rqual1cd ].y their cousciousness of the houour done them 
in the deputation of Field Marshall His RPyal High1168S 
the .I>uke of Connaught to i11augurnte this Chamber,- a 
deputatiorJ which vhidly reca!Js the bles8cd memory of 
Queen Victol'ia the Goorl, whose Proclamalion of L~58 
is the crysta.llis.cd exprossion of Her l~oyal hcart.'s great. 
J_n\'c ior 1ndia. 'Ibis iuauguration by His Royal Highness 
Js nll the nwre gratiflh•s owing to his earlit.:r as8ociation 
with His country ar.rl his po8session, as a Member of 
the Irr.p(·rial House· of "'indwr, of an iJJJ ate capacity 
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t'o appreciate tho hereditary Rulers' point. of vif'w, 
Further, they re!<oh·o to place on rrcord tbt ir 11rofounrl 
appreciation of tho genuine goorl-wili, consummate 
statesmanship anri dc<'p insight., whieh prompte<i His 
Excellency the Viceroy Lord Chelmsford, tho gifted 
Prime Mi1Jister tho Hight l-lou'ble Da,·id Lloyd Gcorg1•, 
t.ha.t fearless nnd true fricud of India, His lmperinl 
Majesty's Secretary of Stnto the Right Hou'ble Edwin 
Montngu, and tho eminent statrsmcn who form His 
Imperial Majesty's GtH'crumeut, to hriJ1g to a lu1ppy issue 
the scheme of the Chamber of Priuccs. 
I dcom it P. groat privilego that it has fallen to my 

lot to mo\·e tho resolution which I ha,·o just rcnf1. 
lt is quite uunccossary ior me in moviug it to rlilato 
upon tho OVI)Ilt to which it. refrrs or tho haJlpy circum. 
stances which have attclldell its occurrl•ncc, for indrrd 
the terms of tho resolution, drawu up Ly our common 
consout., tlmply testify to the fccli1 gs occa~iouc(l by_ the 
formation of tho Princes' Cbambn,r. Your Hoynl Highness, wo 
cannot but admire the devotion to duty which _iuspired your 
willing comvliancc with the commaurl of our beloved Emperor 
to ''isit ludi11 nlld pcrforn, this ceremony rl'gardlcss of COIJf'i· 

deratio11s of distance, nml may we add, of ngr, For this ready 
response to the occasion, I am sure wo nro Ycry grateful to 
Your Highness and we Hatter oursehcs Ly thi11l\il:g tl1at yc•n 
lHI.\"0 found the performance of tO·CliiY1

R Cl'l'CffiQJly :l~I"C'C;'I.l•Jo 
and in accord with J'our RoJ·al predilections. 

Respecting Your Excellency, may 1 venture to state tbnt 
your name IV ill always be associ.\ ted iu history with o1:e of 
tho most critical stn.gPs in the (Wolution of Indio.. Your 
Viceroyalty has witnessed remarkable happenings. lnrleed we 
are witnesses to the re-birth of the world. Accepted 1 otious 
:md proven theories seem all to b~ undt•rgoing forrerl rcvisi011, 
May it please Merciful Proddenco that the new order which 
is &upplcmeJJting tho old may bring a cycle of peace aud good
will for humanity. The world conditions have been, a~ was 
inevitable, more or ltlss reflected in India. so that Your Exec). 
Joucy has had to face problems calculated to strain nerves of 

'steel and tax the most resourceful mi11d. During tl1at period 
of stress and anxiety Your Excclleucy was at paius mdli11ching. 
ly to do what duty appeared iucxombly to dictate. Wbut 
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a man can do bettor than be true to himself, that is, to his 
conception or duty to the King of Kings 1 It is, in the spirit 
of that conception that Your Excellency doubtless endeavoured 
to serve this country. Finally, the much desired Chamber 
has been brought into being and it only remains for me fer
vently to pray that its sessions may help to prorluce better 
mutual nudorstanding and promote hearty and effective co 
opcrtl.tion botwocn tho British Go.rernmont nnd the Princes 
or Indin. 

Maharajah of Bikaner's Speech 

The Maharajah of Bikaucr in seconding tho resolution 
moved by the Maharnjah of Gwnlior said :-

Your Exrellency, Your Royal Hi~hness :-1 deem it an 
honour on this historic occasion to btne been commissioned 
by my brother Princes to second the resolution just moved 
by my esteemed fdend His Highness tho Maharajah Scindia. 
The unfli11ching loyalty and deyoted attachment with which 
the Princes of India are inspired toward'~~ the Throne and 
person of His Imperial Majesty the King Emperor have stood 
the test of time through every period of stress and storm 
during a hundred years and more. The Imperial Crown is 
tho one centripetal force in the Empire which attracts and 
welds together all its component parts, an undisputed fact 
which accounts for the remarkable unity and cohesion during 
He dar}~ days of the war of the different countries forming 
the British Commonwealth of Nations. and to no one does 
the Imperial Crown appeal as a greater binding and inspiring 
force thnn to us, t.he Princes of India. The gracious interest 
which His lmpeliul Majesty tho King-Emperor togothrr with 
Her Imperial Majesty tho Queen Empress has at all times 
been pleased to cYincc iu all that pertail's to the welfare of 
the Princes nnd States of India, his e\'er-to-be remembered 
appeal for grrJ.tcr EOympatby for Iudia and the Jndia11s and the 
·,ratchwonJ of hope which he ga\'C to us all in 1912, h:ne been 
sources of the linlicst gratification to us and haYe helped to 
stimulate and sustain us all i'n periods of difficulty rwd anxiety, 
whilst. tho soliciludo displayfd in our behalf by t.he establish
ment of tho Chan1l·('_r of Princes alld the reiteration iu tho 
Royal Proclamution of lhe gracious a~surau·es regarding the 
iiiYiolaLili!y of l're\ iuus imrerin.l pledges s:ife ·guarding our 
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pri\'ilegos, rights and dignities, will find a moflt loya1 and 
grateful echo in tho Indian States throughout tho length and 
breadth of this country, and it is our devout prayer that his 
Imperial Majesty may lo11g be spared to guide the destinies of 
India and other parts of the Empire to further happiness and 
prmpcrity and afford to all concerned an inspiring E'xample of 
the Sl\me devotion to duty and regard for the common we!ll 
which has so largely contributed to knit the Empire into still 
close1 bonds of loyal and patriotic unity. 'Ve not on1y deem 
it a high honour but we regard it as a. matter of happy omen 
that the ceremony of inaugurating the Chamber ol Princes 
to dny should bavo been entrusted by His lmporial Majesty to 
such an illustrious and popular member of the Imperial 
House of "'iudsor as Your Royal Highness whose name is heJd 
in the highest affrction and esteem by the Princes and people 
of India, I feel that I am voicing the sentiments of my brother 
Princes when I gh•e expression to our ~reflt disappointment 
that the other calls upon Your Royal Highn£>ss' time ba,·e 
110t left you sufficient leisure to honour any of our states by a 
,·isit on this occnsion, but wo look forward with eager antici
pations to welcoming His Royal Highness the Prince of Walos 
to 8everal of our States next cold weather when we sin
cerely hope that His Royal Highness will have been restored 
to his usual health and vigour after his recent arduous exer
tions in the course of his triumphant Imperial mission. I 
beg nlso to associate myeelf with His Highness the Maharajah 
Scindia in ox pressing our gratitude to Your Excellency and 
to Mr. Montogu alld to tho Pnmtl l\linister and His Imperial 
Majesty's Government. The solidarity and identity of in
terests between the British Government and the Princes nre 
indeed very ro:1l, and I would in conclusion ghe expression 
to our profound com·iction that the Chamber of Princes will 
not only provo of great benefit to us, but that it will also 
provo to be a true lmpcrinl asset., and we rejoice to feel that 
we shall hB\'e in Your Excellency 1s succeEsor a sagacious states
man like Lorrl Reading, who we earnestly trust will develop 
still further tho sympathetic policy of the British Go,·ernment 
towards the Princes and States, whereby we may be enabled 
to tal<e an e\'Cr increasing share in upholding the honour 
and glory of our beloved Emperor und of his migllty 
Empire. 
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Maharajah of Alwar's ~peech. 

Tho Mahnrajnh of AI war in supporting Maharajah ~oindia'o 
resolution in the Chamber of Princes weleomeci tho Duke ns a. 
Royal messenger of ~oorl·will nnd pe~ce at~ t.im? wht'ln flnrk 
clouds were hovering over the lndum horizon, .111st ns thPy 
appeared in other parts of t.he world. The Ma.hara.i~h ex· 
pres~;cd disappointment at. the postponement of the Prmce of 
Wales' visit, but declared that the Prince when he would come 
next winter would receive a greater and warmer reception 
in India than he was accorded in other parts of the Empire. 

Tho Maharajah of Patiula, who followod, also spoke in 
the sa.mo strain, after which t.he function ended, the assembly 
breaking up in the same order as before. 

Inauguration of the 
Council of State and The Legislative Assembly 

DELHI, FEBRUARY 911!, l9!Jl 

Next day Feb. 9th, H. R. H. the Duke of Connaugllt, 
commanded by H. M. tho King and armed witl1 special 
commission from His Mnjesty, inangurateci the two Im
perial Legislatures, viz. tho Council of Rt.ate and the 
Legislath·e AssC'mbly. Tho ~nadrangle immediately opposite 
the AssEJrnbly Chamber was astir from early morniPg and 
presented a scene of great animation and lh·p)y interest. The 
decorations wore profu~;e with flags ru,d buntirg~, and the 
soldiers' accoutrements g1istcning in the morning sun garc a. 
splemlid touch to the whole scent". The Cmwcil of Stn.te and 
the Legislati,·o Assembly sat in joint Rc~sion and thn M<'rnbers 
were all in their places an honr before the time for !he 
ceremony to begin. A large number of !-pectators were ~catrrl 
on both sides of the gangway leading to the Council ChamLcr, 
and the Secretariat staff crowded in HCI'Y availaL]e space in 
tho huge building. 

H. R. Hand Ids corlrge left the Viccrrg;J) Lodge at 10 
o'clork under a Royal saluttl, and wns recehed hy the Members 
of the Executh'e Com;cil and the PresidciJts of tho Cotlllcil 
of State aiJd the Legislative Asson.Liy at the pavilion. 
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Their Excellencies the Viceroy and Lady Chelmsford left 
I ho Viceregal Lodge a little after I 0 o'clock, aud their de par· 
ture was nunounced by a salute. On the arrival of the 
Viceroy at the padlion the Union Jack was unfurled nnd the 
Bt111d played tho NatiOI>al Anthem. The Duke and tho Viceroy 
then proceeded to the Council Chamber in processio11, headed 
by thA Presidents of the Council of State and the Lrgislati\'e 
Assembly, Members of the Govrrnor-GenernVs Executh·e 
Council and the Staffs of His Royal Highness and of His 
ExcolleJJC'.y. 

The scene inside the Hall was one of great though subdued 
bXcitement-, The gallaries were packed with Ruling Princes 
and Chiefs, the principal civil and military officers and a few 
chosen leading non-officials. H. E. Lady Chelmsford was in 
the Viceregal Gallery. On the floor of the House were seated 
Members of t-he Council of State n.ml the Assembly, and 
immediately below t-he dais seats were provided for tht' two 
Presidents. As soo11 as the Duke and the Viceroy entered the 
hall, the euf,iro audience stood up, The Duke took his seat 
on the Throne, supported by the Viceroy on his right. 

His Royal Highness and the Viceroy stood. for a moment 
hefore•thcir thrones and bowed to tho two Presidents and to 
tbo assemblage. His Excellency the Viceroy then ~ave the 
word: "Prny be seated", when all resumed their seats, and the 
VicC'roy then immediately rose again to open the proceedinJ!s, 
In a long rigmarole speech ful1 of dry details which RO befits 
t.he iutellrctual mediocrity of Lord Chelrnsforr1, l1e delineated 

. thG Ynrious stages of the Reforms and what in his view 
appeared to be the constitutional de,·elopmellt· in the Go\·crn
ment of India. He denied that there was nny whittli1•g 
down of tho Reforms, prol1ably with a. ,-iew to C'alminl! the 
stront? suspicion of the prople about bureaucratic inlri~ues 
headed by him ngainst lh~ grant. of any subt.tantin] power to 
Indians, and said with emphasis that the Reforms was a gift 
'worthy of Britain t.o gh·e and India to talc!:',-an (1Xprcssion 
which a certain section of t.he House received with a significaJtt 
smile, whila others hur1g their head. His Excellency rcf('rrccl 
fo the policy of tho British in l11dia from the time of Lord 
Macnu]ay who iutrocluccd the use of English in Iudia. as 
F.Ndand c-ould only ronvey to India t.be ideas of the ~1est 
ill Ll'l' own tOI!gue. F11milinrity witb English Jiteraturfl, be 
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said, has done moi'e than any other cause to promote political 
development in India. As the poet said : "they must be free 
who speak the tongue that Shakespeare spnl<e". Jn England, 
be said, Aelf.government was not the result of any sudden 
revolution or cn.tastrophic change. It was built up gradually 
and the British Government in Jndia were proceeding in a 
similar manner in introducing political self.govornmeut herP. 

After tho Viceroy His Royal Highnoos the Duke rose to 
spoak and said :-

His Royal Highness' Speech 

Your Ex•·ellency and Gentlemen of the IJJdian Legis· 
latures--1 am the bearer of a message from His Ma.jcsf,y t.ho 
King.Emperor. lt is this: 

The King's Message 

"Little more than a year has elapsed since I gave 
my assent to the Act which sot up a constitution for 
British India. The intervoning time has been fully 
occupied in perfecting the neces<;ary machinery, n,nd you 
are now at the opening of the first session ef the 
Legislatures which the Act established. On this ans
picio\lS occasion I desire to con\'P.Y to you and to the 
Members of the various Provincial Councils my congratu
lation and my earnest good wishes for success in your 
labours and theirs. For years, it mn.y bo for generations, 
patriotic and Joyal Indians. ha\'O drcamerl of Swarnj for 
their Mother],· ·, an opportunity for pfogress to the 
liberty which m other Dominions enjoy. On you, tho 
first representatives of tbe people in tho new Councils, 
theto rests a \'ery spcoial responsibility,- for on you it 
lies by the conduct of your business and the justice of 
yc·ur judgment to convince the world of the wisdom of 
this great constitutional change. But on you it also lies to 
remember the many millions of your fellow-countrymen, 
who are not yet. qualified for 1\ sharo in political life, to 
work for their upliftment and to cherish their interests ns 
your own. I shall watch your work with an unfailing 
sympathy and with resolute faith in your determination to 
do your duty to India and the Empire." 
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As you know, it has been the intention of His Majesty to 
send the Prince of Wales, the Heir to the Throne, with his 
greeting and his authority to open the Chambers of t"e new 
Indian I~egislaturo. Events did not permit of his coming, 
and I received His '1a.jesty's commands to perform these 
functions on his beh>ll. In me the King selected the Royal 
House and the only surviving son of Queen Victoria, whoso 
love and care for India will ever live in its people's memory. 
l have mysulf a deep affection for India, having served it for 
years and made many frienrls among its Princes aud leaders. 
It is thus with no common pleasure that I am here to receive 
you on this memorable occasion. Throughout tho centuries 
Delhi has witnessed the pomp and coremOJIY of mnuy historic 
assemblages. Two of these, at lel\st, are remembered by most 
of you. Twenty years ago I took part in that brilliant con· 
cnurse which celebrated t·he accession of my late brother 
King Ed Wl\rd V l [. Nine years later, amid circumstances of 
uuforgetta.ble sploudour, King George V and His Queen 
received iu person the homage of the Princes and peoples 
of India . 

• 
Our ceremony to day may lack the colour and romance of 

the gatherings I have mentioned, though it does not yield 
to them in the sincerity of its loyalty. But it strikes a new 
and diffuront note. It marks the awakening of a great Nation 
to tho power of its Natiouhood. In tho annals of the world 
there is not, so far as 1 know, 1\11 exl\ct parallel for the consti· 
tutioual change which this function initiates. There is 
certai~>ly no parallel for tho method of that change. Political 
freedom has often been won by revolution, by tumult, by 
civil war, nt the price of peace and public safety. How rarely 
has it been the free gift of one people to another in response 
to a growing wish for grea.tor liberty and to the growing 
evidence of fitness fat its enjoyment. Such, however, is the 
position of India to·diJ.y, and I congratulate most warmly those 
of you, old in the senico of your Motherland, who have 
striven through good report. and ill for the first instalment of 
that gift and to prove India worthy of it. 1 trust that 
you and those who take up your mantles aftel' you will 
move faithfully and steadily last along the rood which is 
ovened to-dar. 
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The Basis of British Govt. in India 

When India became a dependency of the British Crown, 
she p:1ssed under British gua.rd.itmship which h:1s laboured 
with glorious results to protect India from the consequences 
of her owu history at homo and from the complications of 
international prussure &bro:t.d. Autocratic, ho\vovor, as w;,s 
the Governmllut then inaugurated, it w:'s b:.~.sed on the prin
ciples laid down by Her late Majesty Queen Victoria in that 
f1\mous Proclamation of 1858, of which the key-note i11 coutain
od in tho following passage: 1 'In their prvspcrity will be our 
strength, in their contentment our security, and in their 
gt'd.titltde our bost reward". And tbongh there h,u•e been 
occasions on which the tranquility of this groat country hag 
beau endangored by disturbances and disordor~ which 
ha.ve necessitated tho use of military force, speaking on 
behalf of His Majesty and with the assent of his Govern
ment, I repudiate in the most emphatic manner the idea 
that the administration of India has been or ever can be 
based on principles of force or terrorism. All Govorn
meuts are liable to be confronted with situations which-an be 
dealt with only by measures outside the _,ordina.ry way, 
but the employment of such measures is subject to clear aud 
defi.uito limitations, aud His Majesty's Government have 
always insisted, aud will always illsist, on tho observance of 
these limitations as jealously in the caso of India as in that of 
England herself. As His Excellency tho Viceroy has observed, 
the principle of autocracy bas all been abandoned. Its reten· 
tioo· would have been incompatible with that routontmout 
which bad been declared by Her late M"jesty Queen Victoria 
to be the aim of British rulo, and would have boeu inconsistent 
with tbe legitimate demauds aJ1d aspirations of the Indian 
people and the stage of political developmeut which they have 
attained. Henceforward. iu an ever-inc1·ea.siug degree, India will 
have to bear hef own burdens. Thoy nro not Jigbt. The times 
which havo seen the conception and birth of tha new Constitu~ 
tion are full of trouble. 

The Effect of &he War. 

The war which ended two years ago has done more than 
Riter the bQundarios Qf N•tion~. The cQnfusiQn which il 
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brought in its train will abate in time, but the world baa 
not passed unchanged through the tire. New aspirations 
have awakened. New problems have been created and old 
ones invested with stingiug urgency. India has escaped the 
worst ravages of the war and its aequels, and is thus in some 
respects better fitted than many ·other countries to confront 
the future. Her materi1\l resources are unimpaired. Her 
finnncial system is souud, and her industries are ready for 
mpid expau::;ion, ·but she car uot hope to escape altogether 
the consequences of the worlrl-wide struggle. The countries 
of the earth are linked together as never before. A con
tagious ferment of scepticism and unrest is seething O\'ery
whero in the minds of meu, nod its worki11gs arc plainly 
visible in India. Sho bus other problems Pt>culiarly her own. 
luexporicuce in political methods will be irksome at times. 
Tho electorates will ha\'C to be taught their powers and 
responsibilities, and difficulties which are negligible in smaller 
aud more homogeneous countries will arise in handli11g 
questions of religion 11.11d race and custom. 

Gentlemen of the Indian Legislatures, such are the labours 
which .await you. They will have to be carried on under 
the eyes of a watching world interested, but not uncritical, 
of sister nations who welcome you into their partnership in 
the British Empire, of that wider Council of Nations, which 
look to India as tho future guide of the unknown forces of 
Asia. Your iudividual rosponsibility is great. You may 
perhaps be apprehensive that the arena for practical issues 
of immediate moment will be rather the Provincial Councils 
than the Central Legislature. You may feel that the Mini•ters 
in the Provinces will be in closer touch with the popular causes 
and have lnrger c..pportunities of public service, but this is 
true ouly in a very limited sense. It is the clear intention 
of the Act of 1919 that the policy and decisions of tbe 
Government of India should be influeJJceO to an extent 
incompnrably greater than they have been in t.he past by the 
views of the ludian Legislature, and the Governmt>nt will 
gh•e the fullest rossible effect, consistent with their own 
responsibilities to Parliament, to this principle of a new 
constitution. From now onwards your influence will extend 
to every sphere of the Central Government. It will be felt 
in every p.rt qf its adminietr•tion. You aro cooc~rned not 
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with a Province, but with all British [ndin, and statesmanship 
could not ask for a nobler field of exercise. Upon the manner 
in which your influence is exerted, upon the wisdom and 
foresight displayed in your deliberations, upon the spirit in 
which you approach your groat task, will depend the progress 
of Indio towards the goal of complete Sell-Go\'ernment to 
ensure, so far as political machinery can ensure, that the 
Legislature is fitly equipped. 

Functions of lhe Two Chambers. 

For those Iorty duties, two Chambers have been cous
tituted. In the Council of State it has Leon the intention 
of Parliament to create a true Senate, a body of elder st8.tcs
men endowed with mature knowledge, experience of the 
world and the consequent soLriet.y of judgment. Its functiOIIS 
will be to exercise a r\}vising, but uot an over-riding iufluence 
for caution and moderation, and to review and adjust the acts 
of the larger Chamber. To the Assembly it will fall to voice 
more directly the needs of the people. Soldier· and trader, 
owners of land and dwellers ill cities, Hindu and Muham· 
madan, Sikh and Christian, all classes and communities will 
have in it their share of representation. Each class and 
each community can bring its own contribution, its own 
specin.l knowledge to the Council's deliberations, and may 1 
say in passing, that help will be expected from representatives 
of the Hritish lion-official commnnit.y. They have done great 
service to the trade and industry of India in the past. \Vill 
th<'y not now, with their special experience of representative 
iustitut.ions in their own land, let1d their powerful aid in 
building up India's political Jife and practice 1 In n legislature 
thus composed, it is both iuevitable and right that strong 
differences of opiuion alld aims should manifest themseh·es. 
Struggle is a coudition of progress in the natural world. 
Politics is in fact the progress of tho claOJs of wide sympathies 
and inter~sh striving ·far ndjnstmellt in the sphere of legis
lation and Goverument. But it i$ the great virtue of 
representative institutions that they teud to replace interest 
by reasoned discussiJn, compromise, toleration and the mutual 
respect for hououru.ble opponents. The extent which a body 
of law-makers shows itself capable of cont.rolling passion 
:llld prejudice is the JlleOSUrB of its CBfJ&Cit.y for Bllduring 
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success. For these t'dllactio.~3 ( m ~k" no apology. They 
must already ha.vo b'3eu prudent to youL' minds, but they 
constitute the strongest plea for wh:lt all friends of India 
most desire to seo-3. grunter unity of purpose among her 
v.~rious communitio.:;. In all your dulibar<~.tions, let there be 
a conscious striving for unity in ossentia.ls, that unity which 
h:1s been lackiug in India in the past, but nuy yet becomo, 
if steadfastly nurtured, hor grlla.tost strength. 

Gentl~men of the Indian L1gi~la.tura,-Hitherto, I have 
spoken of your duties. L'lt mJ close with a word of your 
Jll'i vileges. 011 you, who b:l.\'6 boon olocted first Members 
of the two ChtunbJr~, u. signal honolu· has fallen. Your rmmes 
will go down to history as those whom India chose to lead 
tho vau of her march towards constitutiona.l liberty. I pray 
th,\t success will attenrl you and that the result of your 
labours will be worthy uf tho ti'Ust that India has reposed 
in you." 

Addressing the Viceroy the Duko thou eulogised his 
work in ludia in connection with tho Reforms, and said that it 
must be no small pride to a statesman, who had been directing 
the destinies of Iudia during these difficult years, that he 
laid while still in office the foundations of that edifice 
which he helped to phw with infinite care in tho face of 
much misunderstanding and with the fuU assurance of a 
nation's future gratitude. He then formally declared open the 
Council of State and the Legislative Assembly constituted under 
the Government ol India Act, 1919. He concluded with t.he 
following peroration meant for the wider ear of India :-

1 he Shadow of Amritsar. 

"Gentlemen, 1 have finished my part in to·day's ofllcial 
proceodings. May I claim your patien::e and forbearance 
while 1 say a few words of a pers011al nature 1 Since I landed 
I have felt around me bitterne·ss and estrargement between 
those who have been and should be friends. The shadow 
of Amritsar has lengthened over the fair face of India. 
] kuow bow deep is the concel'll felt by His Mnjcst.y the King 
Emperor at the terl'ible chapter of events in the Punjab. No 
one can deplore those eveuts more intensely than I do myself. 
I have reached a time of life when I most desire to heal tho 

8 
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wounds and to reunite those who have beelJ disunited in 
what must ho, I feel, my last vi•it to the India I love eo well, 
Here, in the new Capital, ai the inauguration of the new 
Constitution, I om moved to make you a personal appeal, 
put in the simple words that come from my heart, not to be 
coldly and critically interpreted. My experience te11s me 
that miSunderstanding!! usually mean mistakes on either 
side. As an old friend of India, I appeal to you all, British 
and Indians, to bury along with the dead past the mis
takes and misunderstandings of the past, to forgive where 
you have to forgive, and to join hands and to work to
gether to realise the hopeS that arise from to-day." 

The Pr~sidents of tho two Housos or Legislature then 
thanked His Royal Highness. 

Before declarillg the proceedings clolled, the Viceroy made 
o. final o.ppenl reitera.ti11g tho words of the Duke : let us "bury 
nlor•g with the duad past the mii>takes and misunderstandings 
of the past, to forgh•e wbero we have to forgho and join hrmds 
nnd work together." 

The Indian War MemoriaL 

Next day, Feb. lOth 1921, the Duke laid tho foundation 
stone of the Ali-Iwlia \Vnr mrmoria.l comecratcd to tho 
memory of those (ll(lians who h:•d laid down their lhes for thd 
cause of the Empire in the last V{ar. It is to be a monumont 
in the form of n triumphal arch l•uilt in whit.o stone upon a red 
sandstone baso risi11g to a. height of 162ft. so that 110 window 
of even the lallest huildi11g iu lhe Imperial City will look 
over it. The ceremony commenced in t.hA afternoon amici 
a scene of Ol'iontal mililnry splendour. Tho Viceroy nud 
the Dulce handed n procrssion followed by tho Commander-in
Chief and thE'ir staff' and proceeded to the grouuei where the 
representatives of the Indian Army were assembled. After 
formal rcreptio11s I he Viceroy usl<ed the Duke in a. short 
speech paying tribute to the Indian Army to lay tho founda
tion stone. 

H. R. H. the Duke of Con naught then rose and arlclressed 
ns follows :-
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"Officers and Men of the Indian At·my and of the Imperial 
Service Troops,-His Majesty the l}ing Emperor has com. 
mnndod me on this solemn occasion to convey a message of His 
Royal thanks to tho Indian Army and to the lmpsrial Service 
Troops furnished by tho Indian Statos. It is as follows.-

The Royal Message. 

The great war from which our Empire has emerged 
victorious involved the most powel'ful nations of the earth 
and spread over vast seas and continents. From the crowd
ed record here and there certain features stand clearly out 
arresting the attention and admiration of the worJd to-day 
and claiming with confideuce the verdict of posterit.y, In 
this honourable company the Indian army has an assured 
place. Scattered far and wide untlor alien skies, in adversity 
and in triumph, they played their part with stout and gallant 
hearts. True to their tradition, they answered the Empire's 
call with soldierly discipline and fortitude, staunch in the 
loyalty thoy have ever displayed to the Throne and person 
of their King-Emperor, that made his cause theirs, and 
willingly laid down their liYes for their sovereign. Gratitude 
for loyalty such as this lies deep in my heart and is 
beyond tho power of the word. Tboy did their duty, 

"Can the King, for whom they fought, give higher praise 
to his faithful soldiers 1 I ha\'e gren.t pleasure in ar,nonncing 
tbnt in recognition of the distinguished services and gallantry 
of tho Indian Army duriug the great \Yar, His Majesty the 
King Emperor has been graciously pleased to coufcr the title 
of "Royal" on tho following units,-The Deccan Horse, 
Sappers and Miners, Gth Jat Light Infantry, 3ith Sikh 
Pioneers, 39th Garbwal Rifles, 59th Scinde Rifles (Frontier 
Force), 11th Maharattas, 5th Gurkha Rifles, (Frontier Force). 
II is Ma.lest.y hns also been graciously pleased to nominate me 
as Col.-in·Chief of the 47th Sikhs, a regiment which served 
with great distinction in the war. I grratly value an honour 
which will strengthen the many ties I havo with my old 
friends, the soldiers of the Khalsa. 

The Brighton Ceremony. 

"Officers and men of the Indian Army and of the Imperial 
Service Troops,-Many of us here to day must have ringing 
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in our ear~ the glowing tribute paid to the Indian Army by 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales while unveiling the 
testimony of alfection ana gratitude erected by the citizens of 
Brighton in memory of the Indian soldiers who died there in 
the da.ys of the war. India knows fully weJI, I trust, how 
generously and how tenderly the people of Brighton discharged 
their solf.alloted task of receiving and sheltering the wounded 
Indian soldiers b1·ought to their care from the battle-fields of 
F•·ance, and I am sure throughout ludia tho message of good 
will from tho marble chart at Brighton will awaken a grateful 
n11rl rC'sponsive feeling here. On Indian soil we are assembled 
to dischargo a similar debt of honour on this spot. In the 
centml vista of tho capital of India there will stand a memorial 
archway designed to keep present in the thoughts of generations 
that follow the glorious sacrifice ol tho officers and men of the 
Indian urmy who fought and fell in the great war. The meu 
were nobly lf.ld nnd the officer;; were bravt!ly followed and we 
give thanks to Almighty Providence that the causa for which 
they fought was the r.nnse whlch pre,·ailed and that our 
memorial is not one of lives lost in vain hut n monumout of 
great nud overwhelmi11g 'ictory. To· day's simple cerurnony 
would surely appeal to lhose g ;llnnt soldiers who have fought 
their lnst fight sud to whom we arc gathered here to pay tribute, 
for it is a soldil•rs' cert>rnony. 

An Army of Great Traditions. 
11

Before rno there nre assembled from far a nO wicle men of 
the Indian army of to-ilay, mnny of thtm w<'re C'omrndes of 
those who are nt this hour foremost in onr thoughts but who 
will never Rl!,lill nn~wer our 1'0\'eille. Let ns try to thiuk 
tha~ tho.se absflnt comrades nre with us here to-day, back from 
thetr rhstn.nt :mri ~;c;,ttcrerl grn.\'es, st.n.uding iu our rar1ks or1ce 
again, helping us to do them hor;onr ill the ~ririt thPy them
selves would wish, inf;.piring ns wilh their clearer vision to 
underst&.nd n soldier,& dnty, I am deeply touched to find thnt 
this my visit to I nrlia should Pnable me to take pnrt in to day,s 
solemn ccremorJy, for my arlmimtion and affection for the 
Indian army go hack many years. I belong to tbe older 
gen~ra.tion amol'g soldicrR. The ch:mces of service brought 
me mto the cl~sest touch with the l11dinn u.rmy of former days, 
the army wh1ch Lord Robert$ f~thered, the army which J,ord 
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Kitchener scboolerl. I well remember those vetr.ran regimE~uls 
whose war mednls told of service fnr from their lurlin.n homes 
in China, East Africa, \Vest Africa, Somalilanrl, Egypt, and 
the frontiers of lndin and Bnrmn. It was "" nrmy of groat 
trndit.ions and splendid disci~,Jiue, but little did I dream in 
tbo~e days what remott'r echoes tho Ir.dian bugle call woulrl 
awaken, to whl\t still more distnut fields the ludian army 
would ono day be called, or lo what. immenE-o expansion that 
great organisation would he hrought hy the strm•g impulse 
of loyalty and pntriotil'm. To-day we lmow that more thau 
a million Indians left t.he~e shores to Eene abroad, of whom 
nearly 18,000, including 850 Indian officers, gave up their 
lives in the Empire's cause. Tho many campnig11S in which 
the unito of the Indian army took p:ut nre written in history. 
The honours they won were many but on these 1 shall JJOt 

dwell now. Rome indc(>d are proudly worn hy those wf10 
stand here before rno bnt the sole honour wo commemorate 
here is the honour of tho groat sacrifice, tho supreme honour 
of a soldier's death. \Vhat though the world sometimes seems 
to ns dark with trouble and the sky overcast, let us look bnck 
with pride and forward with ho}l01 for these men showed us 
the true heart of India. Tbrot1gb them we know that I ho 
soul of India has only to bo touched aright nnd India will 
respond to her King-Emperor's call. In this hour of crowdiug 
memorief:l let us have 110 sombre t.honghts but recnptnre ouce 
again that thrill which passed through ns a11 when we first 
beard in those far off nays of 1914 t,hat Indian troops hnd 
landed at Marseilles and were pressing on towards our thinly 
held battle lines in France and Flnndns. That is the vision 
which the glorious de,~d would wish us to have to-day. Their 
tradition lives. The army goes on fortified by their example 
to face whatever task the future may have in store. 

"You, men o5 the Indian army, know when a fine regiment 
marches through the streets of a. busy town how every one 
quits his work and looks in admiring silence or marches along 
with you. ls it merely because of your glittering array or 
the rhythm of your march 7 No, it is something far deeper 
than that. It is the spirit of tho army making itself felt, 
the spirit of discipline, of m1ity, of brave tradition, of com
radPsbip till dent h. In the presence of that moral force, men 
turu from the sordid cares of C\'eTY day life and pay you up1ifling 
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reverence as though some uplifting influence had passed through 
their wod(.-a-dny world. You eujoy a great, heritage of honour. 
Strive then, always to uphold the bouour of your regirnent.s 
and b~ faithful to tho memory of those galhmt soldiers who 
havo shed lustl'e tO your name and fame. 1 like to recall the 
simple tribute paid by tho Indian Corps CoRJmander in Fmr~ce, 
He wrote :-"The discipline of this corps bas been above 
reproach. Thoy have behaved liko gentle1nen and the French 
and British both knew it well. If they had nothing else they 
would still leave Europe with a clean sheet. As citizens of tho 
:Empire they behaved like gentleman." [ do not think thnt 
those who ga\'O up their Jives w(.,nld wish for an epitaph more 
eloquent th~n this. May the r.pirit of the I!Jdian army ever 
rcm'lin bdght and untarnished, nncl, on the great example 
which we commrmorato here to-day, mn.y new rmd great 
traditions be founded and the Indian army oi the· futuro 
through them re-consecrated nnd re inspired to be tho worthy 
heir of those who fought and died under its colour in the 
great war." 

The colour parties and roprrseiJtathes thPn stood to 
attention. Aftf'r the fouudation wns rleclarerl duly laid they 
presented arms and mas~ed bugles sounded the last post.. After 
the Commander in·Chief had thanked the Duke on behalf of 
the ludian Army the proceedings closed. 

The New Council Chambers. 

On Feb. 12•h. the Duke perfomed his last. public 
function at Delhi, Yiz., Jn.3irg tho foundation stone of the new 
e111argcd Couucii CbarnberE. Tho function was cPleLrated 
with great pomp amidst a1I the civil and miJitnry dignitaries 
and the Rnling Princes. Leaving the Vicerrgallodge at 10-30 
in the morning the Duke and the Viceroy motored to the 
site through streets splendidly decorated and lined with troops 
and was recehed Ly Sir Sidney Cookshanl{, Mr. C. A. Barron, 
Mr. H. 'I'. Kiding, and Mr. j, C. Luke•, members of the Now 
Capital C<•n>Ifiltee and others. 'The Viceroy invited the 
Duke to lay tLe louLdatkn sto11e of a circle of 3 buildir,gs ill 
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which tho Chnm'Ler of Priucc~, lho Cotwcil of State and tho 
Leghlatho Assembly are to be> homrcl. ''Tho joint building/' 
ho said, "is tlJO symbol of the irJtrgl'ul comJection of the Indian 
States with the Hritit-h Emtdre. It trE-Iifirs to the nnitPd 
interests of British ludia a11d tho lt1dian States. It stands 
for that two-fo]d allt>giance which tho Princes aud pcoplt~s 
of Indin owe in their scvor~tl drgrees to our King
Emperor and for tho .. <'ommon de:-iro to worl\ to 0110 

great end." H. R. H. tho Duko iu tho course of his 
speech said : • 

"A ]I groat. rulers, every gre:1t pooplc, every great civilisa
tion have left their own record in stone a11d bronze nnrl marble 
ns well as in the pngos of history. I need only recall tl10 
Acropo~is of At.hons, the Capitol of Rome and tho groat sites 
of the East, fnmous in history for their splenrlour and culture. 
India herself is rich in such precious legacies from tho granito 
pillars on which the npost:.le Emperor Asoka e11graved his 
imperishable erticts onwards through the cbequered centuries 
down to the splendid palaces of tho Moghal Emperors. Every 
age bas left behind it somo monument commensurnto with its 
own achievements. Is it not a worthy ideal that equally 
noble buildings shall consecrate India's great achievements in 
the 20th century, her solemn ent-ry upou tho palb of res
ponsible Government which Great Britain and the .~;elf.govern
ing Dominions of the Empire have trod before her 7 Is there 
any building in Great Britain around which cluster so many 
and such great memories as the stately Home of the Mother 
of Parliaments on the banks of the river Thames 1 Have not 
each of the self-governing Dominions in the Empire wisoly 
sought to enshrine their new nationhood in a new capital of 
which its own pl).rlinment is always the proudest monument 1 
Surely India and her representatives in the new assemblies 
which it has already been my privilege to inaugurate will 
wish that these great institutions should bo liborally and 
enduringly housed". After the speeches the Duke was conducted 
to a tahle and some ea!le1s near the foundation stone where 
tho design of tbe now building was shown to him, He· then 
proceeded to lay the stone, guiding it into its place with his own 
hands as it was lowerPd by workmen, and declared it. well and 
truly laid, 
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Entertainment by the Indian Army. 

The same dftornoon the lndian officers of His Maiest.y's 
Indian Army so.ve a garden party in honour of His Royal 
Highness which was attended by about !ZOO guests includi11g 
the Viceroy and the Ruling Princes nnd their suite. Col. Sir 
Um.r Hayat Khan read out the fqjlowing address on behalf 
of the Indian Army -

"May i.t please Your Royal Highnes•.-On behalf of the 
Indian Army we offer to Your Roynl Highness our hearty 
and respectful welcome. Jnriia bas the honour of being a~so• 
cin.tl"d with Your Royal Hi~!hne~s through the lnrlian Army 
which since then was givPn the prhilPge of fighting side hy 
F-ide with its British comrades 011 nil fro11ts during the war. 
That afforded t.ho lntiian Army tho opportunity of doing its 
humble bit which in turn hrought its Yarions rewards like 
admission to V. C., grant of land Jagirs, Jangi Inams and 
King's Co111rnissions, one of them bein~ the grant of franchise 
to the soldiers in the Reforms which Your Royal Highness 
has como to inaugurate. · VVe nre dcPply grateful for the 
honour that. you h;lYe be~towed upon us in accepting our 
h11mhlo im·itatiou, as we claim it is the first occasion ou 
which t.ho Indian army bas th11s hcen honou:-cd, and this we 
ah=o count as one cf the prh·i1rgef:. rcsulti11g frnm thr. recent 
war. \Ve now tn.l{o the opportunity to request Yonr Highness 
to couvey to His Majesty, the Killg-Empcror, our humble 
gratitude 'liHl Mf:.urauce of our steadfast loyalty and derp 
clcrotion to tlw Throne. At the end wo pray for Your 
Hoynl Highness' long life and ~afc return bomo. 11 

His Royal Highness' ~peech. 

In reply the Duke exprcsse1l his gratification at the warm 
welcome gh·on to him by the Indian officers and th~wked them 
for their loyal message to the King· Emperor. Hog.ruing their 
services he said :-

.. You speak of the privileges accruing to you from the war. 
Thanks to what you haYe done for the Empire, the Jzzat 
of tl1e Indian Ofl:ccrs star.ds very high at the present moment, 
I rC'ali~e that whcreHlr you go-it rests with you to keep your 
/not high atd to increase it. Tho nrerier,ce ol the worlrl, 
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such as many of yOu have gained anrl will gain, is a great 
asset in any society, particularly I tbir1k in Indian l;;ociety~ 
You well know how eRsily misunderstandings aria(\ how 
swiftly simple people can be swayed hy passion and prejudice. 
I want every one of you to be an emisSary of common· 
sense and to gain respect in your ,.ilJages through the exercise 
of sober judgment and by setting an example of sanity. 
That is a great ser"ice which you can render to your 
Ki11g and your cruntry scC'ond only to the senice which must 
of course always come first with you, namely, the faithful 
performa11ce -of your rlnty ns soldiers of the King· Emperor. In 
this yon haYe not failed, and whatever the future may hring 
forth I feel sure the King-Emperor can ro11fidently rrly on his 
Indian Officers to show tmfnili!JS' deYolion to his Throne and 
unhesitating obedience to l1is rommands.u 

The Closing Church Service. 

On the morning of Feb. 13th, as a fittin1< clo•e to the 
Imperial functions performer\ by His Royal Higbne~s the 
Dnke of Counaugbt at Delhi, a solemn Church Servire was 
held at the Church of St. James conducted by the Chaplain of 
Delhi, Rev. H. England, supported by Rev. Y. C. Chatterjee 
of St. Stephen's Church, Delhi, and the Bisl10p of Lahore. 

The sermon was preached by the Most Rev. the Metro· 
po1itan of India. Taking ns his text the words "Go ye and 
learn wha~ I his meanetb, I desire mercy and not sarrifice" 
he explained that a religion tl1at does not plnce I he principle of 
Love first is an empty mockery, and co11finuing ~aid: 11The past 
week has witnessed the i11a\1guration of far-reaching changes in 
tho GoYernment of this country. Tbe~e two might be brought 
to the test of this Dhine principle. To S('lme it moy seem 
strange to associate love with the work of Go\'ernment·, but I 
would. remind you again of the ~ense in which the word is used.: 
"the immutable will to all goodne~s." A Go\'ernment. is first 
concerned with the administration of justice and the main· 
ten~nce of order and such duties are ronsc.nant with ]o,·e in 
which difrirline is an cHrntial eleml'nt, lut it is r:o.Je~~ ron
crrncd to rrcmote tte "elf are of its citize~:s ~I'd to fSia\•lisb 
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right relaHons among them, to sre that to all, even tho most 
backward and ignorant., is gi\'eD the oportunity of living the 
fullest life a{ which they nre capable. The only sufficient 
moth·e for such a task is lovo-the immutable will to all good· 
ness, That is the moth·e which determines God's Government 
·or tho Universe, nnd no Government can claim to ·rule in His 
name which deliberately substitutes any lower motive than 
this. Cau we then claim that the Reforms have been framed 
in this spirit 1 Surely, our presence here to-day is our a-nswer to 
that question. This i<; no new principle as applied to the 
Government of this country, hut-

.. New times clemand new me&sures and new men ; 
The world ad,•ances and in time outgro~s 
The laWs that in out Fathers' time were best." 

"It has been so hero a.:Jd the new wino of a growing nation
al consciousness needed a new and elastic constitution by 
which it might be conserved and put to noble uses. 

"Again, a fundamental principle of the Reforms is co-opera
tion, which is incompatible with the spirit of selfishness. The 
Englishman, steeped in the traditions of a nation which for 
centuries has enjoyed an evor increasing rne~sure of liberty nnd 
popular government to which India has been a stranger, is 
called on to coll!\borate with representatives of tho various races 
of this country and all alike are asked to contribute their 
varied gifts to the ·solution of those complex problems which of 
necessity confront tha governors of a country so vast in area. 
and so varied in the character of its people as this. 

11
The uew Councils reflect the llrent diversity of race, culture 

and creed which characterises India,s population. It is in work
ing with those from whom we differ most widely that reality 
of our lovP is manifested. There is no triumph of grace in the 
harmonious working of a grou-p of like-minded friends, but 
no motive but the highest can unite in one brotherhood for 
service those whom heredit.y, tradition and training hnvo 
most widely sutJdered. "r e may see the power of loYo to nnite 
persons of the most diver~e character in tbe case of the Apos~ 
toJic Band. It included Simon Zelotes, an extreme non-co
operator of those days, and Mathew, the tax-gatherer, the 
wi1ling scnant of a foreign Gon·rnmcJlt, 'Ihey forgot thrir 
rliffcre11Ce in their Joyn]ty to their Master, Jems Christ, Pnd 
iu tho joy of the common ministry of Jove. The •ame loyalty 
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to the One God Rnd Father of us all, the same common 
miuistry ol love, can bind the diverse elements of the Councils 
n.ud electors in ()116 brotherhood of service. I have heard 
glorious prophecies of failure. There can be no fo.ilure whore 
love is. :\Hstah:es there wiJJ be, hut he is not lost in whose 
triumphant eyes burns calm the perfeC'.t lmowlccige, the groat 
hope, the love that hoals the red wounds of the earth. 1 am 
only voicing the apponl for fe1lowsbip which Iudia, ih common 
with 6\'ery nation, is insistently urging and which has been 
set forth in such moving terms during the ceremonies of the 
past week Jt was one of India's greatest sous, Sir Rabindra 
Nath Tagore, who recout,ly sa.id :-"Until we lea.rrl to live 
together by the rea.l law of our nature, tho l~w of love, a veil 
will hide the beauty and wonder of the world, leaving us to 
wander all alone or to struggle together in confusion and 
strife." V{o know that this is the alternative: Uace and class 
interests dominat,ing men's minds, cr<'ating bitterness nnd 
mutual recrimination, or the spirit of God filling mali's henrts 
and bearing tho nntural frnit of love, lending all to forget their 
persor.al tivalries in tho common effort to bring fuller life 
to all the peoples of ludia. 

"Does the present situa.tion suggest that this conception 
of a fellowship in which each contributes his best for the 
common good is a dream 1 l would nrgA in tho words of a 
modern prophet that every great reform in society has been 
the embodiment, partial perhaps at the best and imperfect, 
of an ideal. The dream of one age becomes the hope of the 
next and the possession of that which follows. As Chistians 
we can rest in nothing short of this. And there is no power 
which can achieve it save tbe divine power of love. 

I believe in love renewing, 
All that sin bath swept a. way, 
Leaven-like its wor:. pursu; ng, 
Night hy night and dny by day, 
In the power of its remoulding, 
In the grace of its reprieve, 
!11 tho glory of beholding 
Its perfection, we believe. 

''Now tho principle is to be applied !c. the problems which 
confront us. Go and learn what U1is means, 111 will ba\'8 kind
ness and fe1lowship anrluot sacrifice." 
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End of the Delhi Programme-To Punjab. 
Thus ended the official Delhi programme of His Royal 

Highness the Duke's mission to India. From Delhi he 
proceeded to the Punjab, not to Labore, the Provincial capital, 
but to Rawalpindi, the head-quarters of tho Northern Army 
in India. The preference given to the military capital over 
the civil capital of the proviuce WR$ significant. In reply to 
an address of welcome H. R. H. said :-

"To my old friendship for you, which goes back for nearly 
forty years, there is now :1dcled a deep and whole-hearted 
admira.tiou, inspired by my knowledge of what you riid in 
the war. Taken as " who]e, the acl1ie,·cment of the 
Punjah was remarkable. EYen before the war the Pmrlabee 
bad a name familiar in the militnry annals of the Empire, but 
during the war he became a household word, not only on 
account of the number of men from the Punjab who joined 
the colours, but also on account of the splendi-1 fighting 
qualities displayed in ma11y hard fought campaigns. 

"But I will not rest content with mere gt>nera1ities when 
the figures themselves are so eloquent. Before the war tho 
Punjab had 100,000 men of all ranks in the army, or whom 
30,000 came from your division. It is estimated that a.t tho 
close of the war no Jess than 475,000 Punjabis bad served in 
the army. Of these the Rowalpindi Division supplied 
approximately 125,000, that is to say, one out of every 
fourteen of the total male population. Thus in contribution of 
man-power the districts of Rawalpindi and Jhelum easily sur
passed all the districts in India, while out of 1,738 war honours 
awarded to the Punjab, 625 or more than one-third, have falien 
to the Rawalpindi Division, including two Victoria Crosses. 
Furthermore, though the ·districts of your dh•ision are poor 
in comparision with ';the Central Pu11jab, you suhscribed 
Rs. 90,00,000 to the war loan and nine lalths to ''arious funds. 

"Gentlemen, knowing what yJu ha\'e dm1e I am indeed 
proud to meet you once again and to feel that my old friends 
a11d their sons ha>•e tO splendidly upheld the honour of tho 
Land of Five Rivers. It is a great pleasure to find .myself 
once again in Rawalpindi. This dny reYhes happy memories 
of my sen· icc as a soldier in Jndia, and .I. look forward to 
reuewiug my old ties while I am in your midtt." 
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From the Punjab the Duke went to Bombay where be 
arl'ivcd at 10 A.M. on l•'eh. 21st. 1921. At the R•ilway 
station which was profusely decorated he was received by 
the Governor and all the high officials and lnditm Prince~. 
After the exchnnge of formal greeting:t and introductions 
His Royal Highness received an address of welcome from the 
Municipal Corporation, in reply to which ho said : 11Your 
Municipal Corporation has won widespread admiration and 
has served as a model to the rest of India." He eulogised 
tho services of the late Sir Pherozoshah Mehta, Sir Dinshnw 
'Vacha anrl Sir lbrl\him Rahimtullab who have, he sairl, by their 
great gifts and splendid ehdeavours, made Bombay what it was. 

Next day the Duke reviewed the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Guides in the Bon:: bay Gymkhana mnidan, and on the day 
following, on Feb. 23rd. 1921, be inaugurated the Bombay 
Legislative Council. 

Inauguration of the Bombay Council 

The ceremouy took t>lace at the Town Hall at noon with 
all tho display of pomp aud splendour of an Indian State 
{unction. H. R. H. tbe Duke of Con naught arrived at noon aud 
proceeded to his throne on the dais. His staff, which included 
Iour Indian officers, joined that of His Excellency and stood 
in a semi-circle at t be back of the rlais behind the throne and 
the two chairs which flanked it. His Excellency being on the 
right of His Royal Highness and the President on his left. 

As soon as His Royal Highness had taken his seat on the 
throne, H. E. the Goveruor rose aud de1ivered an address. 
After wclcomi11g the Royal visitor, he emphasized the import
ance of the ceremony-"the culminating point of a poli~y 
formulated with infinite care ar1d tlr•xiet.y and put into prac
tice with a fixed and deliberate intention"-defined the aim 
of the policy that bad been undertaken and the ideals, not 
always easy of reconciliation, that bad been followed, and 
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finally invited His Royal Highness to declare the Legislative 
Council opened. 

His Royal Highness then rose and spoke as follow• :
"Your Excollonoy and Memhors of tho Bombay Legislative 

Councii,-His lmpJrial Majesty the King-Emperor has directed 
me to open on his beh~lf your new Legislnti\'e Council and to 
convoy to you and the people of the PresiJency his moflsago of 
good-will on this momentous day in your hist-ory. Your long 
period of wuitiug D.nd prepaa·atjon is m·er and to-d,~y you pass 
through the gateway into a 110\V political life. May it be rich 
in blossiugs to tho millions in whoso do~tiuy you and your 
successors will have so potent a \·oico. My pleasure in fnllill
ing the King-Emperor's summons is greatly enhanced by tho 
memories of my old associo.tion with tho Presi1lency and the 
people of Bombay. 

"Thirty-four years ago I come hero as Commander-in-Chief 
of tho then Hombay Army. In thoso days the Commandor·in· 
Chief W'ls ~ Member of the Provincia.] Government and it was 
thus my good fortune to be closely counocted with tho 
arlministration and to be able to put into practice the deep 
intorost which I felt in all tbot concerned tho welfare of the 
Presidency. Before I left India in 1890, links had boen forg
ed which bound me to you for the rest of my lifo. It has 
affected me deeply to revisit the scone of some of my happiest 
yoarz:1. The chango and progress in your beautiful city nre 
material symptoms of what has been happening in tho realm 
of men's minds throughout India 

"The idenl~ which 30 years ago seemed "hirnerical are now 
being realised, hopes which were hardly uttol'ed are now being 
fulfillod. Tho pride and self respect of nationhood have been 
awakened. Its responsibilities are gathering on the shoulders 
of those who essay to lead the intelligence of tho country. 

Tasks Ahead. 

"Gentlemen of the Bombay Council,- of those responsi
bilities you have a full share. In. their i11sistence and com
plexity your local problems are second to none in India. In 
your capital city you ha\'e the problem of overcrowding with 
all its antecedant ills exaggerated to an unusual degree by the 
limit~tions of tho geographical position. You bavo also with 
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you those labour difficulties which to-day ·ronfront the whole 
world and its Governments. Manual workers nre no longer 
content to Jive lives of toil unrelieved by rcla~mtiou nnd n 
just share of wealth which their lt\bour produces. H~re, as in 
the Western wol'l(J, thry aro combining to win improred 
conditions of life lor themselves and their dependants. It 
will be for you to watch those developments with sympathy, 
to hold the scales of justice evenly, arid with wise 
counsel ami by prudent lllws to encourage every movement 
towards agreement a11d for the promotion of mutual good 
feeling. Out.sido your mallufacturing towns you b1'Ve the 
vn.st ml\iority of your people entirely depondant on the land, 
and for them your particulnr problem is their rocurriug dis
tress in years of short rain-fnll. Skilled project of artificial 
irrigation are in p1·ogress and in contemplation ami to finan
cing them and devising t-he necessary adjustment to tenures 
anrllanderl interests, your euergies mlly fruitfully be directed. 
I need not continue this tale of the Administrath·e tasks which 
lie before you, familiar ns they must be to all of you and 
constantly in your thoughts. You can approach them with 
confidence in the inspired leadership of your alert and zealous 
Governor, Sir George Lloyd. It is the wider aspects of your 
new responsibilities which fill my ht'!art after seeing what 
I have-seen of the lnrlh\ of to-rlay and \ThP.H I think of the India 
of to-morrow. On some of those aspects 1 ba.ve spoken to the 
other Assemblies which it bas been my duty to inaugurate, for 
they touch tha deep interests of our common humanity, the 
advanccmer1t of which will be at the same time the pride of 
India's political leaders and the gauge of their success. 

Evils to Combat 
11You have at your doors three great causes of unrest and 

unhappiness,-ignorance, the insanitary conditions of life, 
and cruel inequalities in the distribution of all that makes 
life worth lh•ing. No mere skill in legislation will remove 
these, but all legislation must keep thr m in view and work 
steadily towards t,hoir amelioration. The second in importance 
to those primary C\'ils are custom m1d ~oeial restrictions which 
impair the brotherhood and embitter the outlook of large 
sections of the Indian people. The ground is delicate •nd I am 
not here to arouse controversY or to ofFend honoured susceptibi
lities, but your own Reformers h~ve cherished plans lor a 
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wider cbarit.y between classes and the . ab~ndonmant _of us~~es 
which wh1\tover may have been the Justice of the1r or1g111, 
no lon'ger serve to promote tho well-bding of the commu~lity 
as a whole. To such projects you will no doubt turn your nunda 
with a single eye to the good of your fellow-countrymen . 
.Standing behind all t.he-se needs of the future is the nood for 
the power to dtml with them and that power is unity of which 
I have spoken elsewhere, a.ud 1 ueecl uot now do more thJ.n 
repeat my heart-felt conviction tht\t it is ouly by 1\ detur
mined siukiug of sectarian differences that l11dia will ndvauco 
into ita proper pla.ce iu tho federJ.tiou o£ the world, 

Parting Message 

"Your Excellency and Gentlemen, I am near the end of 
the duty which brought me to ludia.. During my tour through
out the country 1 have been deoply impressed by the magni
tude of the task which awaits tho new Miuisters and Cou11cils 
and by tho high expectatious which bi\\'0 been formed of their 
achievement. 

"I huve been equally struck on the one hand by the 
courage of the responsible leaders of Indian public opinion 
and ou the other by the steady coufideuce of British officials 
in the success of what has been styled this great experime11t. 
It is iu the hands of these two agencies that tho future lies. 
To both of them, my parting message au.:l my most earnestly 
cherished plea is for co-operation alild good-will. A Govern
meJJt such as is now installed cannot worb: in discord with· 
out the gravest detriment to tho state and the people's weHare, 
It must go forward in substantial uuion. Each side must 
sacrifice somethiug, must be couteuted with less than its 
pre-conceived perfection and must leave its own ground to 
seek for common ground. I do uot for one momeut beJie,·e 
that Indian leaders mean to jettison the itleals \\ hich the 
British race has endeavoured to bring into Indian life. On 
the other hand I am just certu.in that British Officers willuot 
be negligent of tho reasoned will of the people. In that 
spirit I pray-that either side will strh·e to eliminate personal 
misconceptious ar1d to reconcile dh·ergent lines of vision, for 
thus only willlr•dia move forward to conquer herself and to 
bri11g her victory into the service o,f humanity." . 

He then formally declared the Council inauguroted. 
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The Boycott DemQnstrations. 

Wherever the Duke went- to carry out officifl.l functions 
n. complete hartal was obsorvetl by tho mass of the peoplo. 
lu Bombay on Ft'b. 21st,, a. number of meetings were held, ns 
at Calcutta, all ovea· the city where resolutions were passed · 
ua·ging the public to abstain from taking any part in tho 
Duke's visit. Bullion· merchants and the Siudhi merchants' 
associations resolved to keep their business suspended during 
tho oflicial ceremonies in connection with H. R. ll's visit. 
Printed handbills in tho vernacular wore circnla.t'od and 
plt\CarJeJ at prominout. ph,cus with tha following uotice 
1111rporting to be Mi!.hatma Gandhi's order : 11The Duke 
is a good man but he has come in obedience to British 
u.uthority. lf a reception is accorded to him it would amount 
to giving reception to slavery. Boycott all functions and be 
a.way from where he passes." 

Everywhere tbo name of M. Gnudhi was invokec1 a11cl 
vitted against the Duke aud his reception, and the nnme 
worked like a. magic. Mu.batma. Galldbi himself bad, while 
at Calcutta, early in t.be month of February, addressed a 
public letter to the Duke wherein he stated his grounds {or 
the boycott. Tbe letter is reproduced helow :-

M. Gandhi's Letter to the Duke 
•'Your Royal Highness mu .... t have heard a great deal about. nun-co

operation, non-co-operationists a~d their methods nutl iucideut.ally of 
me-its bumble author. I fear that the information ghen tn Your 
Royal H1gh11ess must have been in its nature one-sidrd. I owe it to you 
and to my friends awl mySt'lf that 1 ~boultl place bt·forc you what I 
conceive lobe the scope of non-co-operation as followt.'<l not o11ly Ly me 
but my clos~st associates such as l1ess1s. Shaukat Ali an(l M~borut"d Ali. 

11 For me it is no joy and pleasure to be aeth•dy associated in the 
boycott of Your Royal Highness' visit.- I have tendered loyal and Yolun
tnry association to the Governnwnt for an uubl'Ok<•n period of Jwar1y 
30 y.-ars in the full belief that through that way lay the path of frPcdom 
for my country. It was therefore no light thing for me to suggest to 
my countrymen thnt we should take no part in- ~elcoming Your Royal 
Higbnes~. Not one among us has anything agaimt you as an English 
gentl2man. We bold your person as sacred as that of a dear('st. fripnd. 
I do not know any of my fricncls who would not guard it with his life, 
if be found it in danger. We nre not at war with individual Engli!ihmf'n. 
Wci seek not to destroy En~;j:litiill 1ife. We do desire to rlebtroy a t-y~t.cm 

9 
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that bat emasculated our country in body, mind am\ soul. We are 
determined to battle with all our might against that in the English 
nature which has made 0' Dwyer and Dyer ism possib\~ in the Punjab, 
awl ba9 resulted In a wanton affront upon Islam.....-a fa1th professed by 
seven crores of our countrymen. The affront has ~een put in bre~ch 
of the lct.tcr and the spirit of the solemn declaratiOn of the Pr1me 
Mini~tcr. We consider it to be inconsistent w1th our self-respect any 
longer to brook the spirit of superiority and ~ominance '~hicl.1 has 
systt~matically ignored ami d:sregarded th: sentiments ·,of_ tbnt~ ~ro_res 
of the innocent pro(.lle of India on many a v1t-al mat~r. It IS hunulta~mg 
to us, it cannot he a matter of pride to you, that tlmty crorcs of lmhanu 
should live day in and day out, in the fcllf of their li_\·e~, fro~? one hundred 
thous~md ~ngli~hmen and tberl•fore be under mbJectJOn to lum. 

••Your Royal Highnes'l has come not tn end the t-ystem I have described 
bnt to su~talll it by upholding its prestige. Ynur first pwnouncenwnt 
wa~ a ln.udation of Lord Willin~don, I hn\'e the privilege of knowing 
him. 1 believe him to be an honest and amiable gentleman who will not 
willingly hurt even a fly. But he has rertaiuly failed as a ruler. He 
allowed himself to be guitlcrl by those whose intcrc&t it was to &upport 
their power. He is not rending the mind of the Dravidian province. 
Here, in Bengal, you are issuing a certificate of merit to a Governor who 
is, again, from all I bave beard an estimable gentleman, But be knows 
nothing of tbe heart of Bengal and its yearnings. Bengal is not Calcutta 
nor Fort William, anrl the palaces of Calcutta represent an insol<'nt 
Nq•loitation of the unmurmuring ami bighly·culturcd pcn~nntry of t.his 
fair province. Non·co.operaticmir.ts ha\'C come to t-he conclusion that 
they must not be deceived by the llf'(orms tbat tinker with the problem 
Of India.'& distrl'SS and hunuliation. Nor most they be impatient and 
angry. We must not in our iropst.ient a .. ger rcfort to stupid viok•nc<'. 
We freely adroit that we must take our doe share of the blame for the 
existing state It. is not so much the Brit.ish guns t.hat are responsible 
for our subjection as our \'Oluntary co-operation. Our non-participation 
in a hearty welcome to YClDf Royal Highness is tLua in no sense a 
demOI r.trnt.ion ag!l.inst your high per:tonnge, but it is RJ!'aimt the &ystem 
you ha\·c come to upho~d. I know that individual Englishmen cannot, 
I'VCD if thPy will, niter the Knglisb nature all of a sudden. If we wou'd 
be equals of Englishmen we must cast oft' fear. We must learn to be 
splf.rcliant and intlependt>nt of the sch?ol~, co~rts, protection, patronage 
of a Government we S{'ek to citd, tf tt wtll not mend. Hence thia 
n~m.vio~ent no·CO·Operation. I know that we have not all yet become non· 
v1olent m speech nnd deed, But the rl!sults so far achievell have 1 assure 
Your Rc•yAI "Highness, bee-n am:u:ing. The people have unde;!ltood t.hc 
S('Cret ami the vnlue of non·violence as they have nevu done before. He 
who runs mBy see tbat this is a religious, purifying movement. We are 
having oft' rlrink, we arc tryin~ to rid India of tl!e curse of untonch. 
abilit,r. We are t~yill:g to throw off. foreign tinsel splendour and by 
r~!vPrt:t~g to th~ spm~mg wheel revtvmg the ancil•nt and the poetic 
~~m~hct_ty of hfe. '\c hope t.hereby to st-erilize the existing harmful 
m~tltut1on. I ask Your Hoyal Highness as an Englishman to t.tndy 
tim; movement. ancl its_pnssibilit,i('S for the Empire and the world, We 
arf' at war wtth nothmg- t.hat. 1s go oct ill t.hP world. Jn protect in~ Islarq 
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in the manner we a.re doing, we arc pr?tecting all rC'ligions. In protecting 
the honour of lnd1a, we are protect1ng the honour of humanicy. f!'o 1· 
our met~.ns are hurtful to none. We desire to live on terms of friend: 
sbip with Englishmen but that fricmlship must be friendship of equals 
both iu theory and practice. An1l \\"'e must continue to non-co-operate 
i, c. to purify ourselves, till tbc goal is acbic,·cd. 

1
'[ ask Your Royal Highness and through you e\·ery Englishman t.o 

apprcciat.c tt c \'icw-point o[ the llllfl·CO·operatiouists, 

I bL•g to remain 
Your lloyal Highness' faithful servant 

M. Gandhi. 

In Dolhi, too, a complote !taTlcd prevailed in t.ho Indian 
qu:u·terof t.he town. The n.uthol'ities had previously take•: precau
tion to a\·oid this quarter from the route of the Royal procession. 
The Duke arrived at the King;:;way station, 5 miles away from 
the city, The Municipal Address of welcome pre•ented by the 
District :\hgistrato in the name of the people of Delhi was not 
subscribed to by the Indian commissioners. Out of eleven 
elected members of the municipal board, nine absented and 
even some of the go\'ernment nominees were absent. Some of 
the olcctc<l and nominated municipa.l commissioners warmly 
opposed the preser\tation of the address on behalf of the people. 
A ma11ifesto was issued by the Congress office exposing the 
deception that was being practised. On the day of the 
inaugumtion of the ·councils a mass meeting of the people of 
Delhi was held at Ghaziabad, a suburb town, attended by some 
12,000 people who had gone from ·Delhi specially for the 
purpose. As one speaker said, the \'ery fact that the meeting 
had to be held at Ghaziabad and not in Delhi was a complete 
refutation of the claim that British administration was not 
b!leed on terrorism and brute force. Dr. Ansari presided. 
Throe resolutions were passed. The newly opened legislature 
was condemned as unrepresentative and a tentacle of the 
bureaucrucy to complete its work of enslaving the Indian 
people. The address presented to the Duke in the name of 
the people was repudiated. Students, lawyers, aud honorary 
officers of the government were urged at once to give up their 
connection with the machineries of the bureaucracy, and devote 
themselves in the work of organising native institutions in 
their stead. Hakim Ajmal Khan, Dr. Ansari, Mr. Asaf Ali, 
L~la Shanker lal, Sardor Gurbaksh Singh and other prominent 
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non-c~ope,.ation leaders addressed the meeting. A "Swarai 
Ashram" was started and funds were collected for tbe Tilak 
Swaraj fund of the Indian National Congress. 

The Close of the Duke's Visit. 

F1·om BombaY His Royal Highness went to Poono. where 
he reviewed the troops aud pl't"sent.ed colours to the llOih 
Maha•att!\ ljight lnfautry and tho 120t.b RajputaJJa Infnutry. 
}i'eh. 21st was the l~~ost dny of hls stay in lnrli1". On that day 
was witnessed oncA again ~II tho pomp and circumstances of 
u. Hoyal dcparLnre from Apollo Bunder, Bombny. Officials 
in brilliant uniforms, decktHJ with Orders aud Decorations 
that scintillated in th• blaze of a typically Indian sun ; 
Princes in gorgeous costumes ; emissaries of foreign nations 
in the picturesque 11full-dross" of their countries; boy-scouts 
and girl-guides in sombre khaki, and many leading non
officials in still more sombre "morning dress" ; and ladies of 
all ·nationalities were collected there to bid God-speed to His 
Royal Highness. 

At 9-30 a.m. the booming of the Royal salute of 31 gnus 
announced the departuro of H. U, H. from Government House, 
where after inspecting the Guard-of-Honour furnished by the 
British Infantry, the Duke drove in a car to Queen's Road, 
whore be cbauged it iu fa.vom· of the State Coach when he 
proceeded to the Apollo Bunder in State escorted by two 
sqna.rlrons of the Indian Cavalry, Artillery and the Gorernor's 
Body-guard. At the shamiana erected at the Bundcr after the 
Governor ha1l read the farewell address, His Royal Highness 
?oliver~d his last nussage to India. in the following worrls :-

H. R. H's Parting Message. 

"Your Excellellcy and Gent1emen :-In a few hours 
the shores of this dear land of )ndia will pass from 
my sight. To the very best of DlY endea,·onr J have dis
charged the task which His Ml\iesty the King-Emperor 
entrusted to me. But I am an old man now anrl what 
1 have failed to achieve a rnoro youthful vigour of minrl 
and body might ha\'e accomplished. India, wit-h the kind
liness a11d _loy llty she has always displayed towards the Royal 
Honse, will generously OYerlook my short-comings ruHl t'onsolo 
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her di•appoiutment with the thought that I came to her as a 
true and tried friend, bound to her by many ties and under the 
spell of old and happy rnemorie£'. I come to her in a spirit 
of affection and sympathy and in that spirit to-day I leave 
her, comforted and sustair:ed in tho hour of parting by the 
firm grip of the hand which Bombay bas gi,·en to me and by the 
moving and all too gracious words in which Your Excellency 
now bids me God-speed. 

On the Upward Road. 
11

\Vhat. is I here t.hR.t I can SJlY to I udia iu this hour nf 
farewcll7 Otdy this, that I ha\'e 110t mo\'erl among. her 
peoples auci her cities with my ears nnd oyt·s closed. 
b:we seen, 1 have read, and l ha\'A lh;tened, and I have trirU 
to sift the grain from tho chatf. If ludi1~ will accept mens 
an imp;t.rtial and unbi,~ssed judgo frco to ~peak ns I choose, 
let me tell her this. lam glad th:>t, I came to India to do the 
work which I ha.ve done. As I fen·eutly pray, so I firmly 
believe, that the new constitution!:; now i11anguratcrl ,,Jnce 
India securly on tho upward road ancl t.hnt through them, if 
moderation rule your counsels, if you practise wisely what to 
discard and what to establish, the high ideals which lurlia 
holds dear will assuredly be realised. Pross forward on the 
broad highway which now lies open heforc you aud the future 
is in your band, and as you march onward rtlmernber t-hat the 
future has its roots in the part. 

India and Great Britain. 
11 Do not forget t.he story of your nnt.ionhood's unioldi11g 

aud the glamour of the long comradeship between this vast 
Eastern Contiuont and the little Island in the far Nort.hem 
Seas. You know bow a fro.i) plaut will establish itself at, 
the foot of a forest tree, bow it will st.ruggle upwards sheltor~d 
by the giant's shade, clingiug as it grows, till at last it swells 
in mighty sinews upon the central trUIJk, repaying strengt.h, 
lending its powerful aid against the shock of storm nnrl 
tempest. There they stand together, separate yet bound, and 
the hour which decrees the fall of the oue must inevitably 
bring the other in ruin to the dust.. 1'J:n do I conceive the 
relationship iu which Great Britain nh< !Hdia now f,land. 
Long may they so contiuue in mutual sy~pat.hy, their 8ap 
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and loyalty to "joint Throne, the spring from which they 
draw their united strength. 

Message to England. 

"What message can I take back to England 1 I shall say 
this that a greater effort must bo made in England to under· 
stand and appreciate the Indian point of view. The voice 
of India has not carried the woigbt and does not carry the 
weigh.t which India bas a right to claim. To my mind one 
outstanding merit of India's new constitut.ion is that the 
Go\'ernment of India must henceforth weigh more heavily 
in the scale as more truly representing the Indian -point of 
view than it has done in tho pn.st. But in the main my 
mess•ge to Englancl will be of high confidence. I shall say 
t-he heart of India is sound and true, her loyalty jp: untarnished, 
her progress is great and her hopes are high. Keep in close 
and sympathetic touch with her, send her your best-your 
second best will not be good enough-and you need 
have no doubt or misgiving as to the course of your future 
partnership. 

11 And no\V the curtain" must fali em my work here. But 
while lifo lasts no curtain shall divide India from my fond 
and grateful thoughts of her, or blot out the hai'PY memories 
I so dearly cherish. My heart is too full to say more. I 
now bid India farewell and I pray that hor people may be 
blessed with peace and plenty and her lenders with wisdom 
and understanding." 

The speech was punctuated by frequent applause. High 
officials accom pained H· R. H · as far as the head of the Bunder 
steps and bade him good-bye there. H. R. H. then prO· 
ceeded on boarrl the Royal Indian Marine launch to embark 
on H. M. S. ''Jllalaya." occomvanicd by H. E. the GO\·ernor 
and Lady !.loyd allended by their staff amidst loud and 
repeated cbecriug. 



Inauguration of 

The B. & 0. Legislative Council 
PATNA, FEB/WARY 71'H, 1921 

Of the other R.eformed Councils innnguraterJ early in the 
year, that of Behar & Orissa wa.s of special significar.r.o as it 
was opened by Lord Sinha., the first lndinn Governor in India. 
This hold experiment of putt-ing an Indian over the head of 
B British bureaucratic government, where t.he prejudices of 
a century of a ruling race holding in coutempt I11dions of all 
clanes have crystallised into a rigid exclusive :;ystcm, has sir1ce 
pro\·ed a failure, and Lord Sinha had, within a year of his torm 
of office, to resign a post which was made nntenahle for him. 
The inauguration ceremony was performerl in the new Council 
Chamber at Patna on the 7th February, when all the new 
memborc;, except four, and a large number of high officials 
and the local aristocracy attended. The prospect of scciug 
a Council inaugurated by an Indian l1ad a charm in it which 
drew large numbers of the educated Indians, men and women, 
to the visitors' gallery. Lady Sinha and her daughters, the 
Hon. Mrs. Gupta, Sir K. G. Gupta and olher eminent 
Indians were present. 

At 2·25 p.m. the Chief Justice anrl Judges of the Patna 
High Court were escorted in procession to their special seats. 
At the same time His Excellency accompanied by his personal 
staff arrived when a Guard o~ Honour furnished by ormed 
pol'1ce which was drawn .up outside the Council Chamher 
presented arms and a salute of 17 guns was fired. After 
inspecting the Guard of Honour His Excellency entered the 
Council Chamber by one of the side doors and walked up to 
the d•is and took his seat with Sir Walter Maude, President 
of the Council, on His Excellency's right. 

Sir Walter formally requested His Excellency to open 
t.he new Council. 

H. E. Lord Sinha in doing so delirered the following 
interesting speech, 
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Lord Sinha's Speech 

(PATNA 

"Mr. President and Members of the Legislative Council 
of Bihar and Orissa :-I consider it a groat privilege that iQ 
tlje performance of tb"e · high office w.bich His Majesty 
the King-Emperor bas graciously b~stowed on me, it is my 
duty t0oday to open this Council an~ to join with you all in 
a heart-felt prayer for guidance in your labours for the benefit 
of all classes, creeds and communities in this province. I am 
filled with gratitude that we witness tOoday the beginning of 
Representative Governlnent,-a system of government which 
the experience of more fortunate countries hBs pro,·ed to be the 
highest ideal ol policy a11d the oJJe best o•loulated to promote 
tbe. greatest happiness of the greatest number and I trust 
that I may be pardoned if I recall with pride t.he fact that it 
is my unique good fortune to have borne a share, however 
small, in the deliberations which led. to the famous Declarat.ion 
of the 17th of August 1917, in the investigations whioh 
followed that memorable prononcement, and the proceedings 
in Parliament which resulted in the Statute of 1919 and Rules 
anQ Regulations under that Act. 

"I do not claim that they constitute a revolutionary 
change in the constitution but I assert that they are the 
logical and the inevitable outcome of the beneficent labours of 
many genera.lions of English and Indian statesmen and ad
Jilinistrators. I cannot help thinking that the shadea of Monro, 
Macaulay, Elphinstone, Bright and Ripon join !Ooday with 
those of Ram Mohon Roy, Naoro,ji, Ranade, Pberozesbah 
Mehta, Gokhalo and others of revered mC~mory, in sending 
their benedictions on thi• Assembly. I have said that the 

-change in the ronsi:itution is not revolutionary. It would 
· indeerl. be of little lasting benefit if it was. Continuity is 

the first necessit,y for tho life of a State, and a change is 
essential to the health of all forms of life in society. The 
problem in eycry field, whether ..Po1ilics, literature or religion, 
ia the same-that of finding continuity in progress. I claim 
for the new system that it is both progresshe and continuous 
involving the non-violent breaking away from the past abel 
ensuring that stability which is the rr.ost important of all 
elements of political strength. 
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The New Electorate 

''It is not to be expected that opinion should be unani· 
'lrlous with regord to either of these characteristics of the 
eonatitution. I will not attempt to meet the criticism which 
b._ been so freely bestwoed upon it from both sides, one 
denying that it is continuous and the other alleging that it is 
not progresoive ; but there is no gainsaying the faet that these 
Councils have become more and more representative and that 
their authority and influence have been raised with the in· 

·creasa in their representative character. About sixty years 
ago a small non·official element was introduced into the pr<>
vincial Coqneils by nominfltion in order to ascertain non
official opinion on ·l'roiects of legislation only. The number 
of such nominated members was gradually increased, but it was 
not t.ill 1909 that tbo principle of election was avowedly, 
introduced, though the elected members were stilllelt'in a 
minority and the elections were, for the most part., indirect 
through the District Boards and Municipalities. The new 
system introduces the method of direct eleotion by the people 
grouped under diiferent territorial constituencies. Whereas 
under the old system the number of votera was only 2,404 
consiating as follows :-Municipal Commissioners 620, Distriet 
Boord members 262, Landholders 321,. Muhammadans 1,201, 
total 2,404, we have tinder the new system non-Muhammadan 
~ural voters 2,53,044, non-Muhammadan urban voters 38,992, 
Muhammadan rural voters 24,919, Muh&mmadan urban voters 
8,338, total 325,293, without taking into account the Eo• 
ropeans, Landholders and Special Constituencies, whose voters 
are 1,463,370 and 1,548 respectively. 

"If a Repr~sentative Government i.e. that form . of it 
which is called Responsible Government, is the end desired, 
the primary necessity is to create a sufficiently largo and 
intelligent electorate. Who will deny that an increase from 
2,404 to 3,28,674 ia a substantial increase! Ought it to have 
be~n .further iucreased I X. think I can safely say that a 
substantial majority or opinion is against any snell idea in 
the existing circumstances, and I venture to remind yoU of 
tho weighty words of John Stuart Mill in tbia c.onnection. 
Representath'e instilutions, he pointed out, are of little value 
wben the genrraJit.y of the. electors are not sufficiently ill· 
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terested in their own government to uso their vote, or if 
they vote at all, do not bestow their suffrages on publio ground, 
but sell them lor money or vote at the back ol some one who 
has control over them or whom (or private reasons they desire 
to perpetuate. A popular government, as thus practised, instead 
of bei11g security against mis-government., is but an additioual 
wheel in its machinery. I assert with confirlence that we bavo 
got the best olectorates possible under present conditions. 
Have we got the best Council possible 1 Those who have set 
themselves up as irreconcilable opponents of the system inaugu
rated to-day proclaim loudly that this Council is not represen
tative. 01 course, . here and there there are men whose 
presence in this Council would be welcome and a source of 
strength who are to-day outside, but that is tho case wher-
8\'Br representative inst.itntions Pxist. But if we want to 
satisly ourselves impart-ially and honestly that a large propor
tion of the best men of the Province are in this Council, 
we have only to look round this Chamber, and I congratulate 
the Province that in spite of many adverse circumstances 
over lorty per cent ol the voters went to tho poll in the con
tested elections, and that they succeeded in returning such a 
number ol able zealous members. 

Power Over Budget. 

"The noxt point that I desire to touch upou is the power 
this Council has lor the first time in relation to the Budget. 
\Vith very few exceptions, the necessity for this is universally 
a<lmitted. All proposals ol the local Government lor the 
appropriation of public revenues and other moneys every year 
must be submitted to the vote ol the Council in the lorm ol 
demands for grants, and the Council may assent, or refuse its 
nssent, to the demand or reduce the amount. Only those who 
have any experience of the working of responsible government 
can realise the transference of power from the Executive to 
the Council which this pi-ovision involves. Those who 
contend that the power reserved t.o the Governor to disregard 
such a vote under strictly limited conditions detracts to any 
appreciable extent I rom the reality ol the power conceded to 
the Council seem to me determined either to ignoro the reali· 
ties ol the situation or deliberately to mislead public opinion. 
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11The only other· poiut that I would draw your attention 

to is what has been called the key-nolo of these Reforms-the 
complete control conceded to the Council over the arlministra
tion of some of the most important riepartments of Govern
ment, compendiously called transferred subjects. These have 
been felicitously described as the nation-building activities 
of the Government. These are, broadly speaking, education, 
public health and medical relief, industries including agricul
ture, local self-goverument, and excise. For the adtninistra· 
tion of these departments I have chosen as my colleagues two 
of your fellow·members with varied knowledge and wide 
experitJnce, who, I have every reason to believe, possess your 
confidence and are likely to pursue a policy iu accordance with 
your reasouable desires. But I do most earnestly commend 
you not to expect great results in the imtnediate present from 
those Ministers. They have very big difficulties to face and 
they may tiud them insuperable if the Council insists ou 
thrusting them iuto policies before t-hey have hall time to 
make themselves thoroughly acquainted with the details of 
administration and the directions along which it is possible 
to advance. \Ve want reform based on knowledge and 
experience l'ather than on impatient idealism. The one wiJI 
be steadily progressive ; the other will lead to confusion and 
ultimate disu.ster. 

The Wheat and the Chaft. 

11Gentlemen, we are passing through a period of general 
strain and excitement. The cataclysm of the war cannot 
subside by magic into universal harmony. Past injustices and 
orro1·s, equally with sonorous phrases full of promise for the 
future, ba"o caused a widespread longing for a new heaven 
and new earth, and the people are finding it difficult to 
scparato tho wheat from the chaff, the attainable from the 
impracticable. There is great confusion of thought and 
consequet1t waste of ePergy and effort. The air is thick with 
plans for the development of education on nationa.llines. 
Surely, tbis.does not mean an abandonment of modern educa
tion, which is no moro English than it is French, German or 
Japanese! The country is invited to take to the spinning 
wheel as tho surest method of developillg national industries, 
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and sorial reform by way of temperance is sought to be pro
moted by methods, some of which at any rate IDllSt come into 
collision with law and order. If the direct object of all these 
movements were the amcliorat.ion of the people and not a 
destruction of government, l am Confident they would appeal 
to members of this Council whose special functions are to 
advance education, promote industries and develop social 
well-being. But I cannot believe that you will see}( to carry 
out that policy by banishing all modern culture from our 
schools and colleges, by paralysing the growing industries of 
the country, or by trying to create habits of temperance by 
means other than a well-considered excise policy regulating 
I he cont.rol, mnnufacture, posses&ion and sale of alcoholic 
liquor and intoxicating drugs. lt is for you to ehon8e. The 
policy rPgulating a11 these matters must be framed in general 
consonance with your wishes lo the exter1t that they coinc+ie 
with the wishes of the people. I can only Eay, using t.he 
words btely used by that veteran Bombay educationist., 
Professor Pranjpye: "Remember that it is r.ot always easy 
to remedy defects without introducing othE'r and greatt~r 
defects in their place." 

"May I conclude by reminding you of the noble words of 
His Royal Highness tho Duke of ConiJaught : 'Sink your 
differe11ces and magnify the points on which you are in eo~
cord. Thll& united, nse your new political machinery tO 
raise the depressed aud to lower the walls between creeds 
~nd castes and hostile iuterests. And may Almighty God 
guide ycm in your labour.' I r•ow declare I be Council open." 



Inauguration of 

The Punjab Legislative Council 
LAHORE, JANUARY 8TH 191!1 

Like the B. & 0. Council, the other Provincial Councils, 
''iz. those of the Punjab, C. P., U. P., and Asqam, wo1·e inau
gurated by their respective Governors. The ceremonies were 
quite formal as at Pa.tna, except in the Punjab which has 
the most reactiouary and autocratic of all Provincial GO\ ern
menta. The new Reformed Punjab Legislative Council was 
inaugurated by the Governor, Sir Edward Macla.gan, on 
J1\11uary 8th, 1921. In this connection a gorgeous Durbar 
in military array, quite an unusual thing where a popular 
representative institution was being ushered forth, was held 
at the Universi!.y Hall, Lahore. All the leading Princes and 
Chiefs of tho Punjab, tho members of tho new Punjab Legisla
tive Council and Executive Council, the Ministers, the Chief 
Justice and the Judges o( the High Court, the' provincial 
Dm·baris and leading officials and non-officials, European and 
Indian, were present. A large number of Indian military officers 
also attended the Durba.r, Among the prominent Ruling Prim-:es 
present were their Highnesses Maharajas of Patialn, Jind and 
K,.purthala and tho Nawobs of· Bahawalpur, Maler·kotla and 
Loharu. The way along which tbe Durbar procession passed 
was 1ined with troops, and large crowds thronged both sides of 
the streets to witness the procession. 

Sir Edward Maclagan' s ·Address 

H. E. Sir Edward Maclagan, the Governor in opening 
the Durbn.r made a long speech in course Of wbioh he explained 
the benefits to be derived from the Reforms much in the same 
way as other high placed offici ale have foisted the Reforms. It 
was, he said, one of Lord Chelmsford's first pre-occupations to 
secure some definition of the object at which ~he Govern· 
ment in the country should aim and the Declaration of 
Auguet 1917 w&s the result. This w&s followed by a joint 
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enquiry, the report by H. E. the Viceroy and the Secretary 
of State, and the Parliamentary Legislation of 1919, under 
the auspicos of which changes which the1 celebrated that day 
had been brought about. 

Apart entirely !rom Legislativo standpoint, the Reforms 
meant a great deal to them all.· They had introduced an 
Indian element and an Indian stnnd·poiut into the Governmeut 
which was infinitely more marked than anything which was 
there before, and they bad altered fundamentally tho basis of 
their administ-rat,ion. To the P1·inces of th<J province thoy 
had opened out a means for collective clolibemtion and for 
muhtu.l inte1·course with the Chiefs outside the Province, 
which would be exercised either by the Princes themselves or 
by representative Chiefs in the new Council of Princes. His 
Excellency evinced a groat solicitude for t.be vested 
interests of the province, for people who havo a stake in the 
country and advised the aristocracy of the province to kee(J 
their place in the race and trusted that they would do so not 
me1·ely for their own nke but for the salce of the province 1•t 
large, as the influence of high birth and landed interests 
should rightly be directed to do much to elevate the tone of 
pnblic feeling, and rodeem public lifo !rom tho more sordid 
and unpleasing elements which wero apt iu all countries to 
infest the arena of modern politics. 

The Chances of the People 

It was not however to the Princes or Rajas that the new 
system ol Government brought the greatest change. It was the 
people at large which will be most affected. To them the 
system then inaugurated meant a vastly increased concern and 
participation in the government of the country. It maant 
a largely increased field for municipal and district work, 
a field in which the government should, he said, but 
for the preoccupation of last year, have already introduced 
necessary legislation. It meant a largely increased proportion 
of Indians in higher branches ol public senice. It meant 
a legislature with greatly euhanced powers and mainly &lected 
by a franchise which gave a vote to over 000,000 persons, 
and it meant transfer of the executive powers of Government 
into the hands ol a Council, aod the transfer of administra· 
tion of a large pl'Oportion of <lutie$ qf Gqvernment to the 
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Ministers chosen from the men elected by the people. All 
those meant an immense stride forward and meant an almost 
revolutionary chango in the relation of the people to their 
own administrati"on. He then continued ;- · 

"We have with us bore to-day what we have never seen 
in previou.s Dm·bars, a band of men elected by the peoplo. 
representative of villages an(] towns of the Punjab, and 
if I may judge from the character istics of those whom they 
represent, we have in them, as it were, the Jife and essence 
of the most enterprising people, the bravest warriors, and 
the finest peasantry to be found in Asia. Another feature 
new to our Dm·bars is a p11.ir (.~ic) of Ministers selecterl from 
among elected represenh1t.ives of the people. In Mr. Mian 
Fa.z\i Hnuin and Lala Harkisben Lal, we have men well
known to the public in this province and I trust that 
through their means the administration may be conducted 
on Jines which will, so far as is ·humanly possible, both con
form to public will and be conducive to publio benefit." 

In concbsion His Excellency said :-11 these changes 
bring in their train, as they are intended to do, a st irit of 
patriotism for our province and of cordial association in work 
for its good we may look wit.h great confidence to the future. 
We shall see a great province aud u great people developing 
under tho intluonco of what is best in two great civilizations 
into a centro of light and usefulnAso to all the world. May the 
Almigbt.y Power who bold Nations in the hollow of His bands 
guide our beloved pro,•ince in safety and peace along those 
naw ways. 



The Non-Co-operation Movem~nt 
(SEE ALSO THfii INDIAN ANNUAL REGISTER 191!1) 

Alter the Nagpur session of the Indian National Congress 
the non·co-oper"tion movement was pressed forward with such 
an intense earnestness and zeal that for a time it staggered 
those aga.iuat whom it was directed. No soouer dirl the 
Congress passed the N-C-0. resolution than the Deccan Nation· 
alists began putting into practice the constructive part of the 
programme. Hombay, some time beforo, bad established a 
National Education society with a National College at Gujrat 
and besides hall a dozen National Schools. Seths Haji 
Yoosul Sobhani and Haji Md. Maneyar, Justices of the Peace, 
renounced all government counection. The Mabarastra 
Nationalists under the lead of Poona-the centre of the 
great Tilakite school of Indian politics-were the first in the 
field with an all·round constructive scheme. Leaders of the 
llar under the eminent lead of Mr. Bhopatkar suspended 
their practice and took up national education ~ork. Mr. 
N. C. Kelkar followed by a chosen band of yo11ng men took 
up social reform work, removing untoucb&biJity and the 
drink evil. At Nagpur, Messrs N. R. Kelkar, Neogi, V. R. 
Kelkar, B. G. Pundit, G. R. Deo, Pleaders and Messrs M. V. 
Abhyankar, and G. Desbmukh, Advocates, saCiificed their 
puctice at the Bar for Cougress work. At Amritsar Dr. S. 
Kitchlew, the famous Khilafatists and a victim of the late 
O'Oowyerian reign of terror in the Punjab, collected a sum of 
five lacs a11d was dashing forwatd with the work of national 
organisation on the lines of the Cougress and Kbilafat mandate. 
At L•hore the great leader Lala Lajpat Rai was moving up 
o.t1d down the province coJlecting funds aud starting National 
Schools. In the U. P. Pundit Motilal Nehru and his son Pundit 
Sbamlal Nehru, with a chosen band of Congress-workers, was 
directing the turbulent Kifihan-movement in that province 
iuto o. peaceful and IIOD-viole11t channel. At Patna Babu 
Rajendra PraEad was leading the way to establisbiug national 
schools. It was, however, at Calcutta, amongst the students 
under the lead of Mr. C. R. Das that the greatest stotm ra8ed, 
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The course of the norJ-co-opcrntion moN·mellt during tho 
year was marked by three distinct stages in its own evolutiou, 
and by several minor ones which resulted from the inter1se 
antagonism it met from the Gorernment BI1d its mpportC'rs. 
The three main stages were :-

1. The student movement durii1g JmJuar)"-February which 
led to a widespread students' revolt, ut;d to tho cstahlisbrneut 
of many national schools anrl colleges. 

2. The- Congress Fund collectious which were made 
vigorously by the middle of the year and amomJ1ed hy 
July 1st, 1921 to a t ?Tire of Rupees. 

3. The Charka and Khadder rr.onment durirtg 1hc 
latter part of the year which had the advantngo of hei11:! 
acheJ•Iitiously stimulated hy tho maddening repre~shfl polif'y 
of the Go\·enment in the wi11tcr of 1921. 

The Calcutta Student Upheaval. 

(For lite Al~arh a11d Btnat·es Student 'ltplieatml of 1920, .~re 
I. A. R. 1921.) 

In pursuance of lhe resolution of the Nagvur Students' 
.Cor.lerence, December 1920 (seo I. A. R. 1921), an attempt 
was made by the studeuts early in 1921 to tako the 
initialive into their own hands 'l.nd uatio11aliss their erlurat.ion. 
The first spark of the f.ltmlent revolt was ~truck at the 
Brwgabasi College, the most iudepe11dellt aud nationnlistic of 
the Calcutta Colleges. On 12th January foreiiOOII vractically 
the whole of the 1st and 3rd yeu.r students cnme out of th_~ir 
classes. They bad previously gh·en notice to the College 
authorities to 'nationalise' the institution-by which term was 
meant, if any thing, the withdrawal of Government support 
and discontinuance of Government connection. Getting no 
response from the authorities, they Wlllked out of the College, 
formed a procession and marched through the streets. singing 
national songs and asking their follow students to como out.. 
Immediately the Ripon College was emptied and nearly hall of 
the City College. About 5,000 students assembled at Mirjapur 
Square where a great demonstration was held and they were 
addressed by Messrs Sbyam Sundar Chakravarti, \Vahirl 
Hossain, C. R. Das and other Congress leaders. Mr. B. C. Pal, 
thou a leadiug non·co-opemtor and the prime inspirer of the 
movement hut who has since gone over to the An8lo-Indians, 

10 
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exhorted them to remember that it was a call to the youth of 
India to rise up in their thousands and tt}ns of thousands and 
win 11Swarnj", uot by the nlight of the sword but ~Y the 
strength of tbeir will. The fightiug tbey were engaged 10, he 
said was absolutely a moral fight. It was a tug-of-war be
twe;n the will to freedom and the will to keep in subjection, 
aud their will to freedom would be proved by the strength of 
their dotermirmtion to give up everything else at that. 
moment. The speaker was proud of nnd thankful to Be11gal 
that, after all, their silent. prayers had roached the Almight-~'· 
'
1Swaraj" was withiu the hailiug dista!ICC, he assured-their 
way was c1ear absolutely fOr their organisiug and building up 
their uatioual institutions by their own effort and wisdom to 
reach their goal. He l'laced before them the picture of how 
'wires would Hash the uews from Calcutta to Delhi, and thence 
to Madras, and from there the echo would go forth to the 
whole world that the youths of ludia were determined to 
leavo by every other duty at that moment for fighting with 
Jlon-violent weapon that fight for national freedom'. He blessed 
all of them and also the law and post-graduate student~, four 
hundred of whom had struck. Continuing, he said :-"Loob: not 
to men, look not to Gandhi, look not to C. R. Dass, look not 
to Sbyam Babu, look not to the greatest or the least of them, 
but loolc to God. J.Jook to your country, look forward to tho 
unborn generations who nrc ~oming after you. Think for a 
moment the limitations, the agonising restraints under which 
they would be lh•ing. Thinlc of their position. The future was 

'with the mau who would work with his hand and brain and 
earn his livelihood without antagouising the interest of his 
brethren. The future was with the Bolsheviks, not in a bad 
se11se of the word but in the best sense of it.' The speaker 
loved that word as the idea on which Bolshevism stood was a 
divine idea. In conclusion be appealed to the students not to 
go back to their schools and coll(lges until their institutions 
and universities became their own, 

In the following days mammoth meetings were held large 
processions of youthful enthusiasts marched through the 
streets! siu~iug Jmtiono.l ~ongs, picketing schools, colleges ll.Jld 
the Ut•tvcrsJty, and the agitation was kept at white.hcat. One 
by one all the Colleges were emptied. On the 15th January a 
roniurence of the Prinr.ipals of Calcutt,~~, Colleges was hflld at 
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the invitation of the Vice-Ch'l-ncellor, where it wns decided 
that it would be dangerous to tako strong steps against 
the strikers. An unfortunate incident happoued at the Ripon 
College whore through the nervousness of the Priuciple a 
circular was issued to the professors requiriug their punctual 
attendance and threatening severe action on failure. This 
was very much resented and seven professors at once resigned. 
It seemed as if tho whole staff would resign and join the 
students, and a few more· of such indiscretions would have 
found quite a large number of tho junior members of the 
professoriate in company with the students. The catastrophe, 
however, was averted by the circular being withdrawn after 
some of the professors had resigned. On the 17th Mr. C. R. 
Da.s addressed seven largo meetings of students and asked 
them to hold on till new National College.i! were O}Jened 
within the next fortnight. Mr. C. li'. Andrews from 
"Shanti-.Niketan'' wired signifying his intention to join the 
new National University. Tho news that Mr. C. R. Das had 
given up his practice at the Bar and sacrificed his princely 
income and had given all his property to the national move
ment tcok the hearts of the youug men by storm. There was 
something electric in the atmosphere to goad youth to rush into 
new channels which promised new hope and fresh life. Professor 
H. ·K. Sarkar, a brilliant Professor of the Calcutta University, 
resigned. Another brilliant university man, Dr. P. C. Ghosh, 
Ph. D., assistant Assay Master, Calcutta Mint, ga,·e up his 
government service and dedicated himself to the Cha1·ka move
ment. A few more resignations followed. But, on the whole, 
the professors did not evince much interest in the movemeut. 
Had even a hundred out of the thousand and odd professors 
of Calcutta come out to le11d the movement, it would have been 
a crowniug piece of success, aud the Calcutta University would 
then have undergone as thorough a process of nationalisa.tion 
as the most ardent nationalist could wish. Nor were the 
efforts of the students themselves in this direction less spur
ing. They approached their teachers with agony at heart 
and humility in bearing, but all to no purpose. Left alone 
they chose their leaders from amongst themselves, and the 
whole mass o! 10,000 students hung upon the siug1e·handed 
activity o! Mr. C. R. Das. The lever very rapidly spread 
amongst students in the rnolussil. The example set by Calcutta 
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was followed everywhere. At 1\fymonsingh, Faridpur, Chandpnr, 
Pal,nn, Dacca and other towns, 'tho colleges '''ere closed. One 
11ovel met bod of picl<eting pursued by the students consistod in 
lyi1~g flat on the grounrl, side by side, on the pavement, block
ing the entrance to t.be colleges. There wns great uproar 
for a few days owing to the rumoured action of some of the 
Profeswr.i of European Colleges haviug forced entrance lrnmp
ling upon this human burier. This method was very effectively 
pr,,c· ised before the U nhrersity Hall where B. L. candidates were 
sitting at their examination. As a result, only 150 out of 500 
candidate• could appear. On the IVth, Sir Ashutosh Mukher.ii, 
the Vice Chancellor, addroJssecl the st.rikers assomblecl in front 
of the lT niversity and said t.hat he was prepared to cut otf ail 
connection with the Go\·ernm~nt and nat.ionalise the U niver
sity if the leaders of the N. C. 0. movemeut gave him a croro 
of rupees for its running. This challenge, it is said, was 
taken up by Mr. C. R 0;\J; who offered to raise this sum if 
Sir Ashut.osh g;we a written undertal{ing that on receipt of tho 
money he would retire from the High Court Bench anrl load 
the National Education movement. Nothi11g, h0wovcr, cn.mo 
of it. 

Gradu:\\Jy new ac~essions of stre11gtb were coming to the 
students. On January 19th Mr. C. F. Andrews, who had 
promised tojoin the new National University as soon as it 
started, addressed a la.1·ge gathering of srudentR on "Swaraj" or 
"Jndependence". In the course of this very weighty pronvunce
ment., which mar() than 1\ny t.hing else sel'\·erl to keHp burning 
the intense nrilour of the youngmen to get rid of their educa
tional nightmare, the lea.rued l~ctnrer said :-

"lu·h.'Jh-'11 L~uce (';or.lpktc :u11l p•·riect iudqJ ·uct..:ncc for India, is a reli
giouOJ principle wtth me, b~cau~e 1 am a Chrtstian I want t,o say quite 
cl~arly that after ten l'lng years of p~t.inful experience, travelling over 
tlu.: world nnd seein11: t.he British Empire in nll its different parte in 
FiJi, in Australia, in New Zealand, in East Africa, in the Malaya Pe~in
sula, and in Ceylon and in India itsc-lf, I have come at last to the conclu
sion that Indians cannot stay any longer in the British Empire as it 
stnndll to-day. That Emptrc rloC"s not allow Indians as settlrrs over 
nenrly four fifths of its Inn I surface, that is to say, in Canada", Australia 
Nf'w l.caland. awl in ~nuth. Africa; in nearly every other part it onlY 
tolcratea lurlmns as subordmatcs, ;ts hewers of wood and drawers 
of waf.H. 

• '_".Htt·r over a l.lliiLdL'<!•I years there is hardly a singlt! country in the 
J!;mpll\~ (nutshk r;ugl<*wl ~~:;elf) whel\: Iudl;m~:~ ha\'c full aud er

1
ual 
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citizen right, togf'l;her with the free right nf entry. 1 have ~<ceo with my 
own eyes, on en~ry ln.nrl, in almost every part of the worM, the religion 
of White Race supremacy taught anrt practised. This nrrogant crccrl 
makes it absolutely impossible for hulians to r,·main in such an imperial 
system w1th any self-respect. I believe that this religion of White Race 
SU!Jl'cnmcy is the greatest of all cnrs~s to the human race to-day. I hatc 
n.nrl detest this White suprcma.cy religion. It is fundamentally opposed 
to my own Christian religion, the religion in which Christ Himll(']f 
tlcclarcrl of the brotherhood of nil men in the common Fatherhood of God. 

''I wish to say with dcq) condction that indepentlence can ncvt>r 
he won if thl' fifty to seventy millions of the untouchable!!, the rlPprcsserl 
classes of India, remain st-ill in subjection which amounts almost to 
serfdom. No one can Ue truly free himself, no one is worthy of fr1•cclom 
who ens.taves others. To take my own case, I am an Engl1shman, but 
England cannot h2 England to me, the England of Hampden anrl Crnm· 
well and Milton, Burke nnd Shcltey, Byron nncl Clarkson, Wilber
fore.-~ and Olallstone, England cannot be I~ngland to me, the 
England I love, if she kef'ps others in suhjeetil'n in her colonit>s and 
in her Empire anti if she holds down lrdand anrl ln.-lia by military 
force anrl rcpressinn, anrl India cannot be India to you, the lndia of 
your dreams (and of my dreams also), if I may speak as one of her 
children, if she keeps other~:~ in subjection. Tha~ is why t.he 'Mabatmaji 
himself has said that hlttia cannot win Swaraj in onr y<'at or in hundred 
years if Fhe does not give Swamj to her own deprc~;sr.d cla~S('S, her 
own untouchables. 

"One more point and I have done. India will not be the India of 
my dt-"arefit religious he pes on earth if in her great stl'uggle for frePdom 
she turns from the path of love and peace to follow the paths of bloorl. 
shed nnrl violence, the pathway of the sword. J have tohl this as clearly 
as possible to my frit•nrl, Maulana 8haukat Ali, and he umlerstancls me 
as he understands also the Mahatmaji, and Ill' prom:sel> to oll<·y him. It 
has be!n the dta·e~t ()f all religious hopes hitllerto in my own lite. It hnq 
been the one dteam that has sustained me aU t.hruugh these hideous 
y1·ars of blootl-stain<::!d war and no less Ulond-staim·cl peace tlmt India 
may show to Europe tile trul! ard living- picture of Chnst, that India 
may show to the worltl in acts anti deeds of love what the St•rmon oq 
the Mount r,·ally means. 

"There is no l'Oom for Christ in Europe to-dny, rome, Oh l.ord 
Christ., r.omc to lnrlia, take thy stand in A~ia, in t!:e count.ry of Hurldlm, 
of 8e1Jak, Kallir, Nanak, Nimai, Nit.ai, So,lk anti :;anak. If this great 
ami 1,ure movement which Mahatma Gandhi has brgun only (•luis in 
violence and bloodshrrl, if tlds great and 1•ure IUO\'l'Inent does _not win 
bv suffering ancl suffering nlrmc, then my 1knrt·st. religious hopes will 
ha\'e been in vain. But I btill Uelicvc wit.h all my h(·a1 t and soul tl111t 
the people d India are geut.le and· !Jttmauc as uo (Jt.l\er ll<'Oplc. I st.ill 
believe that the rdigious mcss~<ge of Budt!ha, Kallir aiUI Nannk aurl n 
thousand others, the messag~~ of my own ma~kr C'hrist, is still a li\·ing 
mes~a"e in Indio. t.o-day. Keep to that pure and true imlepcmlencc, the 
indep;ndcnce of the soul that wins by ~uffcriug aud lly loving servict·. 
Then then~ will come to mankind a new power of pt'acc awl g:()od-wllj 
uu earth Ltmt. uo League of NaUous cau al-tain," 
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On January 23rd. Mr. Gandhi at last came to Calcutt.a. 
This helped to fan the agitation still more. A great spirit 
of national awakening found a new influx into t.he youthful 
hearts. At a huge meeting attended by tens o£ thonsanrls of 
students Mr. Gandhi congratulated I hem lor the steps they 
had taken and deplored that professors and educationists 
had not joined them. He pressed for the adoption of the 
spinning ·wheel and said students should undergo training 
during the present year of probation. Their ordinary educa· 
tiou would commence after Swarai was established. Mr. 
Gandhi also urged medical students to leave the Colleges and 
undertake humanitarian work of clothing the naked and of 
ridding India of her shame, degradation and helplessness. 
He urged Bengalee students to learu Hindustani and said 
they had over-rated the importance of the English language 
and suggested that English language found very little place 
in the eronomy of Swaraj. He announced that Babu Gopal 
Chandra Singh, who bad recently given one lakh of rupees to 
the National Council of Edur.ation, had &gain promised and bad 
giveu the first instalment of an yrarly donation of Rs. 10,000. 

Mr. Gandhi's advent, however, gave a new turn to the 
movement. So long it was a question of na.tionaliso.tion of 
Educatiou. Mr. Gandhi madd it clear that he wanted it to 
be a part of the Swaraj movement-students are to leave 
colleges and their study in order to devote themselves to the 
work of the nation. In the tight with the bureaucracy for 
Swara.j, the students are to be the va.n-guard, marching forth into 
the interior of the country preaching Non•co-operation, carry
ing the message of economic independence through the chm·ka, 
organising village schools mainly for reviving the art of the 
spinning wheel, and otherwise completing the Congress pro
gramme of Non-co-operation in view of fm·tber preparation to 
est-ablish Swaraj within a year. The nation was at war
albiet non-violent-with the Government. And just as 
during the last European War the Schools and Colleges 
of Englt~.nd, Frauce, and Belgium were close-d dowu and the 
student5 wero drawu away into war-worlc, so too in that crisis 
of the Indian Nation, Indian students were to think not of 
Education but of Swaraj. Swaraj first and education after
that was the Mahatma's creed, But it was too hard lor those 
to whom it was addressed. 
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This was the first rift in the lute-the first euvisagement 
of the Mahatma's 'practical idealism' standing athwart the 
path along which in the rush of emotion they had sped. 

Students' Strike in Lahore. 

The great enthusiasm of the students of Calcutta and 
the a.ppnrent success with which the University was almost 
paralysed gradually began to rouse the student world all 
over India., but the strike fever was no whore much in 
evicience, exf'opt u.t JA~horo where it was little less intense t.han 
in Calcutta. 

A series of articles contributed by Lala Lajpat Rai in 
his paper "Banda MR.taram", exhorting students to boycott 
University examination and leave colleges, proved irresistible. 
On January 15th, in the course of an open letter to Lala 
Hansraj, ex-Principal of the D. A. V. College, Lahore, Lala. 
L:r.ipa.t Ra.i drew tho attention of the Ma.na.~ing Committee of 
the College to the present condition of tbe D. A. V. College. 
The La.la. asserted that the wishes of the founders of the 
college were to run it independent of the Government and the 
University control, and make it the uucleus of a Da.yanand 
Universit.y. But since 1907, he alleged, the poli~y of the college 
had been changed and it bad sacrificed its principles in order 
to please the Government and the University, Lala. La.j pat Rai 
then referred to the new spirit in tbe country which, he said, 
was preached to Arya Samajists, the founders of the College, 
long ago by Swu.mi Dayana.nd and asked Lala Hansraj either to 
declare openly that the D. A. V. College authorities had changed 
the policy of the founders or that they would free the college 
from the cont.rol of the Goverument and the Uuiversity, aud 
nationalise it, Lala Lajpat Rai further assured Lala Hansrtlj 
that the latter need not entertain any fear as regards 
financing the national Uui\'ersity as he guaranteed to pay 
Hs. 50,000 to make up the deficiency in the income for two 
years within one week the college bad freed itself from the 
University control. In the end, be requested Lala Hansraj to 
place the m:l.tter before the Managing Committee of the College 
and inform him their decision within two weeks, so that he may 
decide his future position in connection with the D. A. V. 
College. To this, however, no reply was vouchsafed, an({ 
meqnwhile the st.uOents were becoming very restive, 
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On January 24th, news spread that the students of the 
D. A. V. College bad refused to attend classes and that 
ouly o small percentage at.tended. · 'l'wo du.ys before some 
four hundred students of the College bad aent an Bppli
cation to the Principal requesting him to iuvito Lala. Lajpat 
Rai and permit him to address the student:! in the college bull 
on the subject of Non-co-operation. On receipt of this lt!tter 
an emergeucy meeting of 20 local members of the Mn.naging 
Committee was held the next eveniug and it was unanimously 
resolved that the Principal was to inform tho students that 
although under ordinary conditions he would have beeu glad to 
give necessary permission, he regretted th,~t it could not be done 
as the Sectit.ious Meetings Act was in iol'CO in Lahm·o at that 
time. On the 24th. hefore colleg~ classes hegau the Principnl 
witnessing some excit'cmeut iu the coll,'ge hostel, issued n. 
notice asldr1g studet.ts to meet him at the college hall. The 
majority of students met there, wheu the Priucipal arldrossed 
them for about an hour and tried to impress upon them 
the futility of their action. He asked non-co-operation 
stude11ts uot to coerce those who conscientiously felt it. 
right and proper t'l continue their studies iu the college aml 
gave all students freedom of action to work accordi11g as their 
conscience dictated. He said that the r.ollego authorities 
would be ready to start a non-University college, if such a 
demand was manifested, side by si1le with tho existing institu
tiou, but he could not build on the ruins of the preseut 
D. A. V. College. 

After the address of the Principal, most of the students 
ntteuded classes. Those who did not held n meeting on tho 
lawn of the hostel and passed a. resolution requesting the 
Principal to clo~e the college next day to enable all students 
to go to Gujranwala, whero a conference had been arranged 
between the Non-co·operation leaders and the students to 
discuss the matter in all its aspects with Lala Ln.jpo.t Rai nnd 
other leaders. On receipt of this resolution tho Principal 
iuformed the students that such of thtm ns applied for leave 
would have their applications granted. 

Accordingly, next day, January 25th. •orne 500 students 
of the D. A. V. College, joined by their compatriots from 
other colleges, marched all the way from Lahore to Gujran· 
wala, a distance of 40 miles, to bolrl the longed-for con· 
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ference with tho N-C-0 leadt·rs. Lahore was tbetl a pro
claimed area, aud 110 meeti11gs or processiolls could be held ; 
so the meetiug was arraJJged to be held at Gujranwala which 
till then eujoyed chic freedom. A large number of peo~Jle, 
some 5,000 in all, iucludi11g students of tho local Khalsa 
rollege aud schools, alteJJ(]cd and great enthusiasm prevailed. 
Lala L1jpat Rai ucconwauied by Pt. Ran,bhuj Duu. l'ame 
from Lahore at the appoiuted timtl, 

Addressing tbo studeuts Pundit Rambhuj Dutt said that 
they Wtll'C at war with tho Lureaucracy though it wus a 
bloodless and uou-violent war. They must give up all 
superfluous work for ouo yuar. Students should givo up their 
studies, factoa·y owners should close Lheir factories, women 
should give up buyiug or usiug superfluous ornamer.ts aud dress 
for one year. To wiu Swnraj within a year they must como 
forward and fight and make all sacrifice. Those who die in 
the struggle, eternal glory will be theirs and they will have 
their abode in bcaveu. He a~pealed to ti.Je studeuts to give up 
their studies at once and join the national mo\'ement to win 
Swa.raj for their country. 

Lala L!\ipat Rai said that they had to come all the way 
from Labore to Gujrauwala because the Pu11jab Goverurnent 
would not allow him and others to address them in Lahore 
owing to the Seditious Meetiugs Act. Their faith in co-opera
tion with the Government was gone for ever. They had tried 
all met.hods of co·operatiou, but had failed and had beeu 
compelled at last to adopt the weapou of Nou-co·operulion. 
Their grievaiJCes would not be redressed until they became 
free in their own laud as Englishmeu were freo in their own. 
They should come forward united a!Jd sacrifice their all to win 
~warsj. They had so long helped the Government to rule 
them. They had allowed themselves to he used as tools by the 
bureaucru.cy. They should now withdraw aU co-operation from 
a Government which had broken pledge alter pledge and were 
bent upon keepiug them euslaved. Turning to the students 
the Lala said that he would boldly and unhesitatingly ask tho 
students to leave their colleges at once and join the Non-co· 
operation movement ,vhola-beartodly. They must show to 
the world that thoy could win Swarai without shedding a 
drop of blood by followiug the principal of non-violence, He 
appealed to tho D. A. V. College students to leave the College 

!O(a) 
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at onco. As soon as they loft the Collego, it could be 
couvcrted into au t::Xc~lleut technical College. So long as they 
would Uo inside the College, tho authorities would do not.bing 
to gi\'O t.ht~m true ~~~~tiou:d anJ techniCal education. He 
would hrl t hu lust. to ~:~eo the Dayauaru.l College ruiuod and 
dcstl'oycd, us ho had given tweuty-five years of his life to build 
that Cullego aud h•d worked day aud uight for it. He wauted 
tho D. A. V. College to be a true natioual College, audits 
students true uatioual workers a.ud 110t slaves aud job· hunters. 
ln cOJ•clusion, he said :-'Romomber one thing, don't be 
a Llntfor, Thiuk :u.d consult your conscieuce. Do uot lenve 
tho Colleges unless you nre ab:5olutely determined to follo N 

yam· cuusciouco. Hut OliCC you take the step, do not recede.' 
This mcetiug was followed by lhe Puujab studcJJts' coufcr

cuco lwlU at Gujranwula. ou the :lOth .Jauuary with Dr .. Kitchle\v 
as the Prosideut. A resolution was huro pas~ed by an OVOI'W bel• 
miug majority we:cJmiug the Congt·ess resolution on Non co
operutiou as far as it COIICPrned st~.tde!1ts above the age of 16 and 
strongly urgiug upon stude11ts to make immediate aud effective 
re.;~pouse to the call oi the uat.ion by uuconditional withdrawtll 
from all arts, scio11CO and professional iust.itutious couuected 
with the Govemmeut. 

Men.nwhilo the OlLer Lahore colleges had been affected
tho Foreman Christbn CoJit'ge aud the Sauatana Dharma 
College became soou irn·olved. Their students went on strike 
wholesale ou tho 27t.h a11d pass~d at t.heir meetings resolutions 
similu.r to those of the D A. V. Collt>ge studeuts. The stu· 
dents of t.ho GovCl'lllllOIJt. College and Law College were visibly 
he~itating. Tho !lUtboriti~s had at last to close tho Colleges 
for several days varying from a week to a mo11th and by tho 
end of February the movement quieted down and all tho 
collegtls reopened and resumed work. 

At Calcnt.tn, too, the Collrges reopened on the 21st Feb. 
a11d more t.ho.n half the n~mber of students returned, 

ln Bombay 

lu Bombay N C-0 leader• held doily meetings in the 
last. week of JaJillaly, iu which they passionately ~xbortod 
~1uduuts to come out im 11atioi1A.I service. Like Mr. C. R. 
Uo..; !Lt. Unlcutta., Mr. :\1. R. Jnyakar, a leading Barrister sus
pcndl'd pl'act.ire a11d 61183gcd himself in the constructh·e ;vork 
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of na.t.iona.l education. Under the auspices of tho Swarnjya 
Sabha., the Home Rule Leaglle, and the National Union, an 
important public meeting was hold on tho 20th ,January wit.h 
M. Gand'hi as the president and the Brothers Ali as tlw chief 
speakers. The cult of non-co-operation was explained to the 
large audience mainly composed of students. Daily meetings 
were also held, of more or less importance, in which the stu
dents were baraHgu43d to take their own share in the country's 
fight lor freedom. Some 700 students in all left their study 
aud actually enrolled themselves under the N-C-0 ba1mer. 
But there was no dro.matic hiatus of a sudrlcn strike ae 1\t, 
Calcutta. Further, from th,e \'ery beginning the students of 
Bombay had n. more n.ccurn.te understanding of the N-C-0 
programme of Collego boycott then elsewhere. As a matter of 
fact there wera two different propaganda in Bombay nsldllg 
students to leave their colleges. One was headed by Mr. 
V. J. Patel who advised suspension of education ::Lltog!'ltber 
in order that the studeuts may carry N-C-0 propaganda in t.ho 
villages and remote parts of t.he couutry; and the other was 
headed by Mr. Jayakar wbo wanted educat.ion hut of tho 
rJationa.lised vuriet.y, t.o further which his party was busy in 
organisiug natioual schools and colleges. 

Non-Co-operation in Madras. 

In Madras Province the movement did uot catch 011 

oxcept iu the Godavari district aud Trichi11opoly wher_o stu
dents were in ferment for a short time. Ou January 22ml 
the Godavery District Students Confertlnce wns held at Raj:~h
muDdry, and t-he occasion was utilised iu carryi11g the boycott 
campaign but with very liLtle success. It wa.s in Calicnt, 
however, th~t a ferment arose over tho arrest of some of the 
N-C·O leaders. On the 5th. February order.:; were served on 
Messrs U. Gopal Monon, K. Madhavan Nair aud V. 
Kunhamad Haji not to hold meetings in the Malabar which 
were then in contemplation. Ten days after Mr. Go pal Mellon 
was bound down with a. similar warnillg, Mr. Yakub Hossain, 
the great Khilafat leader of the Madras, wont to Calicut on 
the 16th and he too was gagged. The arbit.mry executive 
orders were disregarded and a meeting was held with the 
result that Messra. Yakub Hossain, Gopal Menon, Madhavan 
Nair and Moideen Koya wero arrested, tried, aud soutoucctl 
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t<> 6 months' S. I. This created a great n.gitatiou in the 
province. Mr. Y aknb Hossain and party· were however subse
quently let oil'. 

Agrarian Riot in the U. P. 
Early il) 1921 a serious agrarian disturbance oeeurred in 

the United Provinces which lasted for a couple of months and 
in the end lett a strong mark of dissatisfaetion amongst the 
peasau•. population of the district~ of Rae Baroily aml Fyzabad. 
The authorities scented non co·opera.tion in the land·riote. 
that followed and aggravated the situation by warning promi
nent N-C-0 leaders off the 6elri. From Jonuary 2nd, to 7th " 
great riot ra.gerl: in many viJlages in the Ra.e B-lrei1y JJ.nd 
Fyzabad districts. The trouble arose on account of the tenonts 
refusing to pay AOD10 of the illegal and oppressive cesses 
imposed by. the landlords who on one plea or other recei-vocl 
the help of the police and the magistracy, and thus ••med 
with power bullied the exasperated men to ~ubmission. At 
~'ursatganj on the 5th. January there was a scuffle with 
thousands of peasants and the police, the result of whicb waa 
that a. htrge number of the former was arrested. This led to 
serious rioting aud on the 7th. at Munshignr•j a crowO of 
10,000 P.Bople collected before the i•il bent on mischief. They 
bad to be dispersed by police fire. T~e mob then looteii 
hazara :md some property of the zamiudars. Hundr•=d~J wero 
arrested but a. .majorit.y was soon se~ free. On the 14th. a riot 
took place in Behar parganna iu Fyzabad. On the 23rd. a 
serious roit took place in Roohrawa.n where several constablee 
were killed. On the 29th. at Gosh=tinganj there was nnoth~·r 
Ki<h«n (re•sal•t) rish•g. The depth of their feeling may bs 
gauzod from the foct that. about 1000 meu lay f.<>t on the Rail
way line on hearing that their le"!.rler was. being carried Rway in 
the incoming trl\in. The train harl to stop for 3 hours during 
which the police cleared lhe line by buckshot fire, The 
trouble gradually subsi<lerl on the N-C-0 leaders organising a 
Kisban league which held a meeting at Allahabad on February 
7th. under the guidance of Pt. "lotilal Nehru and Mr. 
Porusbottam Tandon. 



The Nankana Tragedy 
Though not directly connected with non-co-operation, a 

politico.religious affair of stupendous ~:~ignifioanoo was about 
this period happening in the Punjab which culminated in a 
wholesale maasacre of some 150 Sikhs at Nankana Saheb. To 
understand the event it is necessary to relate the history of 
the recent Sikh movement in the Punjab. 

In 1919 tho Sikh Leoguo was inaugurated with tho avow· 
ed object of demanding full rights for the Sikh nation, of 
re-presenting to Government matters affecting the Sikhs, and 
of reviving in the Sikh public au interest in politics. The first 
seB&ion of the League determined to demand from Government 
more seats in the Legislative Council than had been allotted 
to the Sikhs and it also attacked the management of J;ho 
Sacred Go1den Temple in Amritsar and protested· ngainst 
the degree of control exercised by Government. With tho 
adoption of the policy of Non-co·oporation the agitation 
among the Sikhs spread rapidly and at the Sikh Conference 
in Ootober 1920, resolutions were pas.:;ed demanding control 
l!y the Sikhs themselves of their educational and religi
ous institutions without interference of any kind from 
Government. 

Eventually, alter a good deal of harassment., they secl)red 
lull control ol their Golden Temple and the management oi 
the Khalsa College was also handed over to a Sikh Council 
after ,. sreat deal of oxcitement in the College itself where 
the Professors once resigned in a. body a.nd the students 
refrained from joioiug their classes (see 1. A. R. 1921). A 
Committee was appointed, mainly under the inOuenoc of the 
Maharaja of Patialar the premier Sikh Prince, witb an equal 
number of ])opu1ar re{lresenta.tives to manage the affairs and 
income of the Golden Temple at Amritsar. 

Reformed Sikh Committee, 

In November 1920 a Committee, called the 'Gurudwara 
Prabhandak' or the Reformed Sikh Committee, was formed 
to undertake the management of all Sikh Gurdwaras 
and other religious iostitutiotJS, The Sikh Shrines hitherto 
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were under Mahants, some of whom were vory bad 
characters and abominably licentious. Disputes regard. 
ing the possession of Gurd warns in Amritsar, Lyall pur 
Sheikhpura, Attock and ].Jahore quicldy a.rose and certain of 
these shrines were occupied by the Reforming Party. 
Some voluntarilyjoirJed the reformers, others, more conserva
tive, had to be occupied by force. During the occupation of 
the shrine in Tarnn Taran in January, a serious fracas tooh: 
place between tbe two parties resulting in the death of two 
men and injuries to others. 9overument, always suspicious 
of the reformers, and appealed to by the Mabants, tried to 
collect evidence against the former hut owing to the hold of 
non-co-operat.ion people did not come forward to sopport 
the Mabauts. The movement continued and the reformers 
made no secret of their intention to seize the NankR.na 
Gurudwara, which is t.he wealt,hiest of t.hese shrines possessing 
large es;tates in some 32 villages with an income running 
to l~khs of rupees. 

The Fight at Nankana 

In Nankana the chief M:lbant, Narain Das, 3Jlpeared 
to have realized his precarious position and sec.retly 
collected men and arms for the purpose of defending 
the shrine. On the 19t.h of February a conference was 
held in Lahore of the Conservative Party, i.e., the Sanatanist 
Sikhs, which was attended by the Mahant al1Ci from which he 
hurriedly returned to Nankana on heariug that the Al\.alis 
were coming. 

The Akalis are puritan Sikhs and form t.he vanguard of 
the reforming party. They used to form Jatbas or companies 
which travelled from shrine to shrine in their work of re
formation. February 25th. was the date of a Gra11d Diwan or 
session of the Khalsa at Nankana Sahib, to enquire into the 
administration oi tho Shrine and there could be little doubt of 
what the decision would he. The Ma.bant., N a. rain rlas, 
prepared to resist by force any expropriation of his hcriditary 
shrine, had in the merLntime engagocl some 500 hooli
gans and Pathans as chowkidars. Two days before the 
Diwan an Akali Jatha appeared at Nan kana Sahib but was 
not admitted. The ol1ioct of this Jat.ha was to make 
collections for the comiug Diwa.u. On occasions of a Diwan, 
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it is the rule with the Sikhs to keep a free kitchen opened 
lor the brotherhood. A aocond company of 150 appeared and 
quietly entered the temple and, it is reported, sat down to 
rea~ the Sacred book. 

The doors of tho shrine were shut; nud when they were 
opened later scarcely a man was found alive Lo toll the tale 
of what took place within. The following account of the 
tragedy was given by Lala Girclhari La.l of Lahore:-

usardar Laclunan Smg of Dharob.l, with a p11rty of n.bout 
12/i to 150 men came t-o Gurud~Varn. early in t.!Je morning. As soon ns 
all ha!l cnten~d and ~at down in Jannml'itium ~alnb to read out the Holy 
Hook, fl.ll the gates of the l'cmple wcr..: closed and the attack began 
on all the members of the Jatha with r1Hes, chavies, takwas, rcvolVl'f!l, 
etc, by Mahaut Narainda& and his men who wert.' hidden on the roof~ and 
in the verandahs ot the temple. Brick bats \Hre also thrown at the 
Ju.t.ha part-y h·om roofs wbt·rc I saw about 16 hL·aps of tlu·sc, Iu all the 
attacking party consisted of the Malmut, 1-'athatJs aud RLattis hired hy 
him for thih heinous cr1me assistE:d hyhis rigLtluLlld man, one lf;maed 
Bbati,Like the martyrs of their Pantbaus o£ oltl, f::iartlar Lachman Siugh 
is l't~ported to Lave said that he did not come for t.il.king possession of t.he 
tt·mplc, but stoppC'd on his way to S.nrauli whoc he was going to arrange 
fnr the D1wan to pay homage in Gurudwnra. ~orne say that the Jathtular 
came with an ~:xpressed solemn aim for possession ami detNmincd to 
sacrifice himsdf and his party, if to avoid a greater l-'ticc being paid at 
the time of the big Diwan proclaimed for the 3rrl to 5th March nt:'xt. 
Most bodies were dragged to the north side of Gurdwara were thr>y 
were burnt with wood nnrl kt!rosine oil The hends of many were cut. 
In these burnt heap~ there were trae(•l> of arms, beads, ·legs and other 
parts of bodies chopped off into small bits. hncticnlly the whole 
cumpountl was full of blood where persons apprar to have been cmelly 
aud brutally butchered. One man apparently trok elwlt(>r on the ruof 
above the small gate to the south wht;'r(' he was massacred anrl h1s body 
thrown down outside. Another must have tried to sm·e him!<odf inn 
small Snmadh, but merctlcs~ly killt~(l, 

"When I vtsitcd the temple on the 2nd I saw 5 places inside where 
botlies were burnt in a fiendish ruannN. There were traces of nt h-uht 
f'igbtf'f'n tins of oil having bren usul in this foul dt·cd. In all I Co!lnt((\ 
!'kdetons :u,d heads, arms, lq;s etc, of about sevt'nty per~ons besides 
those that. must ha\·e be{'n colllJ•letdy and fully burnt out to ashes. 
1\aras and K1rpans wert~ cll·arly distingui~hable. 1'he rem;~.ins of fl few 
in thest• henpt~ clt·arly show, d their being thrown into buming flames 
white still alive. 

"[ am almost cert.ain that the Jathn people truly followed their 
lt'mlt·r and did not use their l{irpans at all, but heroically n.ud \'&liantly 
HLcrifict·tl their lives fol' their faith. If they had acted otherwise, thNe 
ntU!-.t have been greater casualties amongst the Mahant's peol-'le. It ill 
JUSt }JOS!Oible that ~oome amongst the Jatlm peotole also may ha'Ye trit-(1 
tn ww vioh·nt. mtth(ul:;; for clf'{enc<', bp,t no proof of t.ltili is yet forthcoming. 
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t enquirC>d from one Mahnntist who says that no one of theil' partners 
iusirle tl.Jl! temple was atttcktd by tbe Ja'ha people. I c:mnot _at present 
g1vc a dt•Cltlcd opinion as l could uot get bold of nuy BLattl who \\Uti 
in the ad' ray. Mo~ot of them were in llllhug arHI ::.oWt! t.l!o,t were caught 
were in pollee cu~tody. . . · 

"A few words arc nectssary as t.o what took p1nce outsule the tPmple. 
About ~0 to 50 rt·nchcd Gurudwara. One who was in it t.o\d me that 
th1·y lwnrd shots at some distance from Nankaw1 Sahib a,wl thun!-{ht. 
their fricUtlJ guuc ahcw.l may I..Jt! VLctuns of au altack. 'J h<·lic br:l.\'t• 
fellows fully realising the tlangcr ~h··y .wt rc runni~g iuto boldly !\lui 
unflinchingly nmrcheti forward to )OLU 1n the glorJOUI> mal"tyrtlom of 
their brothers. When they arriv<'d ttL the c-uter compound of Gurmlwarec 
they were also attaclu~tl by Malmut Na1'a1udas who wa:- fully armed ou 
hor .. cback and others near the Houthern gate. :Sardar Dallpsiugh who ),;uJ 
come to stol-1 Lachman Singh frur~l -entering Guruclw:wa aHcl 5 to G u~h, rs 
Jaitl their lives at tl1e alter of thc1r gurus at the hawl:J of the blPo,ltlnr~t-y 
ruffians, 

":-iarda1· Ut.tam ::liugh, mill-owner, a respcctaUlc citizen, S('llt 2 of 
his men t.o bring concct ucws of the ntfa1r, Uut th. se ah;o h:H under 
the tire of UhattJ.i, Patlmns, aud the Mohant. The bmlics of the k11luJ 
outside were burnt in a furnace in I be comtJnuncl. I saw the remains 
of 5 men in tins hefl.p, In all, I l:.elievc about 150 brnvc and noble 
lu~arts sncrilicied their lhes to enab~e their other brethren to achieve 
tLcir chcribh ... d wibh of purg1ug tlldr ol<ie~>t Gurudwara of the iufnmous 
hlal>imt tlmt had squandered iu revelries the liar,l earned money vf 
the public. 

"Jathadnr 1\:artn.rsingb of JhaLar reache(l Nankana f'ahib with :~.Uout 
1,000 companions an<l insisted on Ueing gl\'cn chnr~te of Gurd1,ara 'l'he 
authoriti~;s tried to talk t.:~ll as usual, but ns Jat-hatlar Kartarsingh of 
Jllabbar was d<.:knninetl not to turn back, bu~ tQ go st1aight to Gutd
wara even if tho.:y had aU to die to tilt: lac.t man in ba,·ing to ligi.Jt will! 
Eur•1pean or Indian soldiers or the Mahant's people. At this determina
tion, the rcprese'ltatives of Sanarkar made over the Gurndwara to nwm
bcrs of the Siromoni Gurudwara Committee who were present on the spot, 

"The imperfect news of this unparalletled heinous crime has caused n. 
thrill of horror and indignation all over the country and naturally to a 
greater extent amongst the Khalsas who lost about 150 of their high-soul
ed Sewnks of the Panth. The Sikh nation being stirred to the cr>rP. 
bas poured into Nankana Sahib telegrams from far and near asking for 
details an•i offering h~:lp of aU kinds. The stoppa~e of tmm11. 
interfered with the reaching of many people in time. For the SanbJwr 
fh:t•d for the 23rd instnnt, almost all Sikh leaders of all shades of opinion 
muster('(! stulng nt the f(luntaiu shrine of their rt ligion. Many amongf'S.t 
them had to walk for miles in Oust and sun. Vp to one p, M. about 
12,000 peolJlc had reached Ourudwarl\ to pay their la~>t homage to the 
martyrs, Akah Jnthas, cous1st-ing of hundreds of ruen and some women, 
came singing national songs and the famous cry of "Sat Sri Akal" 
resounded to the skies." 

Alter a protracted trial tho Mohunt with 7 others wore 
on Oct, 12th. sentenced to death, 



The All-India Congress Committee 
BEZIV ADA, 3/d. AT ARC !I 1921 

The repressive measures adopted by the Government all 
round were more and more goading Congress·men to ciespair, 
and the whole country was throbbing with expectations for a 
dofinir:e lead from the Cong;·oss. Resistance was in thtJ nir, 
and the more ardent spirits amougst tho national workers were 
beginning to feel that the restraint put upon them by the 
Congress was too irksome. The more dasbful moslems were 
getting impatient to declnre a jd!ad. On March 28th Moslem 
Divines met at a Confero:Hrco (Jamiat ul-,ulema) at B11oreilly and 
Moulana MUltaza Ha!:>Silll arrd o1hers delivered ''ll~az". Hesoln
tions were passed aftir·ming that Mussnlma.ns who wore still 
working against tho safe I y of the Khih\lat and the Holy 
places and still co-operatir1g with tho enemies of Islam were 
within the purview of Znju1' and 1'ajers (punitive measures) 
and declaring that the complete independence of India was 
esSential for the integrity of tho Islamic Shnriat and their 
religious susceptibilities. It was further declared that for 
that time all efforts like uou co-operation should be continuert 
tjll independence was achieved. Recruiting for the Army, 
specially for the Moslem unit~, it was urged, should be boy
cotted, and tho Ulemas (Moslem Di\'ines) prepared thernsel\'es 
for a wholesale religious propaganda emanati11g from a central 
and powerful coiiPgo of priests to bend the will of the whole 
class of Indian Moslems subservient to the dictates of ort-hodox 

·Islam. 
·It was under such circumstances that the leaders of the 

Non-co-operation movement· were called upon to divert the 
popular mind to a more fruitful and constructive channel. 
The All-India Congress Committee was hastily called and it 
began its historic meeting at Bezwada, Madrns Presidency, on 
March 31st 1921. The opinion was f1\st gaining ground that 
a load of ch il disobedience may be at onco given by the 
Congress, so that the resultant Government repression against 
Congress-men may spend its~)f out bef~ro "Swarnj in the ne:Jt 

!! 
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4 months" may even become remotely capable of achievement. 
An Impe1'ium in imperio, a S\Varaj State living '!i .thin a~d 
flourishing upon the bigger adventitious State of B~1tlsh India, 
was fast capturiug the popular mind, and this was· sought to 
b• debated thread- bare bofore the Congress Committee. 

The AU-India Congress Committee which sat at Bezwada 
bad a splendid reception. Some 200,000 people, depleting 
scores of villages from a dist.ance of 25 miles all round, pouL·cd 
iuto tho little towu to have a da·i~han (audience) of the great 
Mahatma and his co-workers. •rhough a committe's meet~ 
ing, it looked very much like a special session of the Congress, 
All tho gr~Jat lea.der-3, including Mr. C. R Da.s from Bengal, 
lJa.la. Lnjpat Hai from Puu.iab, Pundit Motila! Nehru from tho, 
United Provinces, Mr. Kasturiranga Aiyaugar from Madrns, 
Mr. Kelkar from Poona, Mr.' Tya.bji from Baroda., Mr. 
Vijiaraghavnchariar from Salem, in all more than 50 out of a' 
total of: 170 members wero present. The most important result 
of the meeting was that ngressh·e and mass civil disobedience 
was, on the per.uation of M. Gandhi, postponed till the sub
ordinate CongreJss organisations were perfected. 
· Business began with the considl ration of draft resolutions 

prepared aud proposed by Mahatma Gandhi in regard to the 
further programme o~ Congress work and organisation. 

Mr. Gandhi iu proposing the first resolution for adoption 
made a lucid and clear statement of the present situation, 

The First Resolution-M~n. Money & Munitions 

The resolution runs ns follows :-
1. In the opinion of tho All-India Congress Committee all. 

organisations aud workers should concentrate their attention 
chiefly upon-

(a) bringing the AU-India Tilak Memorial Swaraj Fund 
to one crore of rupees and before 30th J nne next 
each Cougress province to collect in the ratio of its 
population ; · · 

(b) putting in Congress registers one crore of members 
in pursuBnce of the constitution and befbre 20th June next' 
ont"h provinco to contrilJUto the number of members in the
rtitio of its population ; 

(c) introducing into villages and houses 20 lakhs of. 
Charkas (spinnin$' wbe~ls) iir ~oo~ worl<int: order ~n<l b~forv· 
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30th June next each province to introduce tho numb31' of 
Uharkas in· tho ratio of its population. 

He pointed out that in respect of those aspects of their 
prop'l.g•'I.Ddt\ upon whi~h they b·\d so £1\r concentrated, uamcly 
giving up of titles, councils, eUucntional institutions and 
collrts, thGre WJ.S no need for further con~cntt':ltion thereon and 
he considered that the success·nl1·oady achieved therein was in 
evet•y way satisfu.ctory. 'Vha.tevor bo the 11umber of students 
who had given up colloge, or of la.wyl.!rs who b::ul gh·on up 
pr<lctice,· tbl) Congt·cs.:~ hJ.d achioveJ the real object of tho 
propagauda., namely, tho dumolition of tho pro:stigo of those 
institutiuus of the buruaucra.tic gO\'Ornment of tho country. 
M0st of thoie who yet coutinneJ in schools or in courts 
woru fully convinced of the principle for which Congrvss hns 
fought., 1dthough fo1· a variuty of reasons they woro not ahle 
to givo elf11ct to t.he rosolut.ion immorliately. Tho Co11gress 
may thorulore well trust to time for the moVement to worlc 
its way fully. llu t.hcreforo pointed ant tha.t in oriler to 
achiuvu tho prt.~gramme of Sw~~mj within tho time mentioned 
in the Nngpur Congress resolution, they should now concan· 
tr<1to upon those parts of it which would directly load the 
masses oi this country to its realisation. 

The awu.keuiug of tho masse.s, he said, was phenomenal and 
wbilo the m1'sses were fully alh·e to tho urgont need of roalisa.
t.ion of Swamj, tho leaders were lagging behind. It was, there
fOI·e, necessary to give form and shape to the aspirations of the 
mu_sses. Their aspirations for Swaraj were based upon t.be 
very defiuite perception that without Swaraj their condition 
could uo_t improve and the direct meaus of improving t.heir 
condition was to enable them to clothe nnd feed themselves. It 
was for this purpose that he felt that the C/iarka mm·ement was 
fu!l of the utmost potentialities in the wiuning of Swaraj. 
If_ the masses were enabled to perceive that situation and to 
rcu.lise that by securh1g their economic independence through 
tho uso ol tho spinning wheel in their houses so as to obtain 
the maximum of production and wherewithal to feed and· 
clothe themselves, -it would immediately ha,·e· the effect ·of 
makiug them feel :that they were no longer dependent on 
fol'eignors for their livelihood nnd progress. It would also 
effect a -compl~te economic boycott of the most irnportM1t of 
foreign import$ of Ul~ country. ll this was Mhieved, Swnraj 
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could· be considered to have been realised. That was why he 
desired that the Cilarka movement should be pressed 
(orward. 

In order that this propnganda might succeed, workers were 
needed. Congress organisations should be thoroughly put 
into opera.tiou. If, as the resolution i_nsisted, one crore of 
rupees was collected before the 30th Juna, as be was quito 
hopeful it would be, and one crore of the manhood o.ud wo
manhood of the country were registered as Cougressmen, there 
could be no more pateut proof of the fitness of the people lor 
Sw11rai than of their ability to acbiove it through the Congress 
organisation itself. 

Mr. C. R. Dass from Bengal in seconding the resolution 
pointed out that he was one of those who did not finally 
11\ke to the spinning wheelldndly, but he found by aetual 
experience that the spinning wheel movement was in every 
way calculated to achieve their object of Swaraj. If Swaraj 
meant that India should be self-contained and self-sufficient, 
it was desirable that her people must be made to under· 
stand how they could do so. He considered the spinning wheel 
as a most simple, honest and straight proposition which· could 
be put before the masses and taken to by them easily. 

He was asked to defiue Swarai ma11y timeiJ. He desired 
to say that there had been a good deal of needless discussion 
over it. Swaraj did not menn any particular system of 
Government which the Congress might argue about or settle. 
Swaraj was the right of the people to determine their own 
affairs and their own form of Government. It was the free
dom to so determine that constituted Swaraj. It was futile 
to discuss particular forms of Swnraj. 

Their idea in asking people to take to the Chm·ka was 
not based upon any desire to enter. into ·competition with 
foreign capitalist production, either from without or ·from 
within. Their Jdea was to enable the people to .understand 
and fashion for t.hemselves their economic life and utilise to 
their level best the spare timo of their families and all oppor· 
tunities with a Vibw to create more economic goods for them
selves.and improve their own condition. He emphasised that 
collection of a crore of rupees and a crore of mem hers on the 
toll• would be the most sigual proof of the ability of the pMple 
to realise and exercise their ri!l'ht of Swaraj. 
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Mr. Jamnadas Mehta pointed out that, in •a far ns the 

wheel movement wns intended as the means of displacing 
the import of foreign cloth into India, a more efficacious 
method would be to see that all yarn produced in India was 
used entirely lor the production of clothes needed lor this 
country. If proper steps were taken that no yarn produced in 
this country was exported and all available y~rn was used far 
production of indigenous clot.b, the boycott could be easily 
effected. He quoted figures of the import and export of yarn 
and cloth in support of his statement .. 

Lala Lajpnt Rai, Mr. C. R. Dass and other promiuent 
leaders then addressed the mect.ing and urged that what ,,,.as 
then needed was a per(ected Co11~ress org:misation, which 
meant ample 'men, money, 1md munitions', and that was all 
that the refolution demanded. After further discussion the 
resolution WAs carried. 

The Second Resolution-On Civil Disobedience 

II. (a) The All-India Congress Committee is of opunon 
that the orders of officinls in va.rious provinces ngaiust Non
co-operators in pursuit of the policy of Iepression are totally 
unwarranted by the situation in the country and are in most 
cases pronouncert by tb~ highest lrga.l opinion to be illegal. 

(b) Whilst the Committee bclici'O that tho country l~as 
responded in a wonderful manner aud in the face of gmve 
provocation by Governmeut to the principle of non-\'iole11cc 
enjoined by Congress in the country's pnrmit after Swamj 
and redress of Kbilafat ami Punjab wrongs-

(c) This Committee is of opinion tha.t., npart from the 
fact that Civil Disobedience is not expressly comprhed in 
the Congress resolution relali11g to Non co-operation, the 
country is not yet sufliciently disciplined, orgatlised or ripe 
for the immediate taking up of cidl disobcdiencd. 

(d) This Committee, by way of preparation, thnofore 
advises all those upon whom orders may be served \'Ohmtarily 
to conform to them llnd trusts tbat new ,yorl{el's will take 
the place of those who may be disal,Jed Ly the GovernnH'llt, 
and that the people at huge instead of bccomiHg disheartened 
or frightened by such orders will continlle their work of quiet 
organisation and construction sl;elcbcd Uy the Co11grcss 
1·esol u tiou. 
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The second resolution on the questhm of the repressive 
policy of Government . and the expo.diency and propriety 
of offering r.ivil disobedience was the p1vot of the Conference. 
Round it flourished the greatest difference of opinion and 
a heated debate went on for a long time. The younger and 
more ardent people wanted civil disobedience to be sta1·ted 
~t once, even though they were not well prepared for the 
'Struggle, The older people headed by the great Mahatma, 
bowev<'r stressed. not so much 011 their unpreparedness as 
to give ihe new ViceroY, Lord Reading, some time to take in 
the situation in the country in its proper light bofor~ any 
aggressive movo was decided upon hy them. 

Mr. Gandhi pointed out that, in deference to the ruling 
of tho 'chair tl1at civil clisobedience as such was not in 
express terms rerommendJd by the Nagpur Congress and was 
uot within tho four corners of the resolution ou Non-co-operA.· 
lion, he proposed that tho All-India Congress Committcee in this 
matter should only express i~s opinion in the form of advice, in 
order tha\ tho country might have a lead from the Committee, 
The queStion of civil disobedience hnd been raised in · so\'eral 

•quarters iu consequence of the deliberate reprossivo nction of 
Government againnt non-co·operators. Ho referred at length to 
the entirely illegal and unju;tifiaL!o character of several 
proceedings taken by the authorities in several provinces and 
pointed out how wonderfully the people had conformed 
to llon-viclellco even under grave provocation. Nevertheless 
he felt that the Committee should not recommend civil 
disobedience suggested in the form which was understood 
by those who advocated it. Though it was true that 
non-payment of taxes was one form of civil disobedience 
contemplated by the Congress resolutions, yet it was uot 
initiated as part of a p1·ogramme of tivil disoLedience agaiust 
Government in respect of particular laws or orders, law• 
ful or otherwise. The scheme of civil diwbedieuco which he 
had practised in South Africa and developed in his own mind 
was one which could not yet be put iuto operation. lf tbe 
country was organised and restrained so thoroughly as be 
desired, it would then be time enough to put it into operation. 
As it was, be considered that notwithstanding the great 
progress of non-violence among tho people, there was still an 
element of what he would, for want of a better term, call n:ob 
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law, not in the wrong sense but in tho sense that the people had 
not yet so thoroughly disciplined themselves as to restrain 
themselves when their dearest wishes were violated or when 
their great leaders were snatched away to prison under the most 
provocative circumstances. Until, therefore, they were able to 
self-control themselves perfectly they should not initiate civil 
disobedience. Of course, he was glad to note that the peopl.e 
were in a fair way to it. If, however, al•Y perEon took upon 
himseJf the responsibility of offering ch il clhobedience to pnrti- . 
cular ardors or laws, which he conscientiously thought he could 
11ot obey, a~, for example in the case of Mr. Yalmb Hasan, he 
was at liberty to dow. But ho might clo so only on his owu 
responsibility and not in the name of the Congres~. 

After a heated debate the r-esolution was passed and civil 
disobedience was posl;poned for the time. 

Next day, April !st. 1921, the All-India Congress Com· 
mittee re-assembled to complete their work on the agenda. 
Before the proceedings commenced some time was given to the 
Municipal Council, Bezwada, who had ramo there to present 
their addrcl5S of welcome to Ma}Jatma Gandhi. Mr. D. V. IIami
mautha. Rao, Chairman, rend the address to which Mahatma 
Gandhi gtwe a suitable reply in which he emphasised the tJeed 
of the Munidpa.l Councils adopting t.IJe policy of tho Congress 
for the attainment of Swaraj. Ho showed how \'aluablo tLo 
support and the work o[ the Municiptd Councils would Le in 
the programme of worl< now before the couulry for tho realif'a
tion of Swaraj and referred to the examples of Nadiad, 
Ahmedabad and Surat. He oxhortcd them to help iu the 
collection of the Tilak Swaraj Fund and the orgauisaLion of 
the Congress Committees. 

Congress Sabhas. 

\Vhen the meeting began tho adjourned discussion on the 
resolution mo\'ed by Mahatma. Gandhi the preYious eveni11g 
was resumed. Tho resolution was to the effect thaL tho All
India Congress Committee was of opinion that in tho organisa
tion of Congress Sabhas under the new constitution, no person 
who does not conform to the resolution on Non-co-operation 
specially applicable to himself, should hold n11y offico therein. 
Mahatma Gandhi in urging t be proposition observed that 
though the enforcing of such a resolution might be diftlcult 
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and unpleasant, it was a duty that had to be faced and over
come by those who bad to bring into being the new constitu
tion. lt soemet.l to him that wbi1e the masses of the country Rnd 
Congressmen were overwhelmingly in fa\'our of Non-co· opera
tion, it was right that those who were not prepared to give 
effect to it in their own person and conduct should not be 
asked to control the working of the Congress organisat.ion~~:, 
having regard to the resolution of the Nngpur Congress. 

Mr. V. Ramadoss Pantalu raised a point of order and 
observed that the passing of such a resolution would be inconsis
tent with the Congress constitution and would not be within 
the competence of the All India Congress CommiUco. The con· 
stitution having defined t.be qualifica.tiolli of Congressmen and 
having imposed no disqualifications upon any of thAm to serve 
on the executive of any of the Congress organisations, it was 
uot competent for the All-India Congress Committee to frame 
a rule disqualifying particular Congressmen from holdiug 
otHces. All that the constitution required of the Congressmen 
was that they should sign tho creed and accept tho constitu
tion, and any one who did so was entitled to be elected to the 
Congress offices, and it was not for the All-India Congress 
Committee to impose a.ny restrictions of the kind proposed, 
howe\·er much it may be rJesirablo that those who were not in 
favour of the accepted policy of the Congress should not under
take any executive office which might involve tho carrying out 
of its r\)solutions. 

Pundit Motilal Nehru in supporting Mr. Gandhi point.ed 
out that the resolution would only operate as n re('ommoudation 
aud would not render void tho election of anyone in ''iolat.ion 
of such resolution. He considered it desirable thn.l such a lead 
as Mr. Gandl1i proposed sbonld be given by tho All-India 
Congress Committee to tho couutry in this matter. 

Mr. N.C. Kelker observed that even if such a resolution 
was techuically iu order it was not right and it was boyond 
the l<'gitimato oxcrcisc of the powers of the AU-India Congress 
Committee to seek to impose restrictions of tho kind suggest
ed, and he had no doubt thnt. the electors could be well trusted 
to exOrcise their rights properJy. 

Mr. A. Rsnga5wami Aiyargar, who raised the point of 
order and stror•gly oprosed, observed that the resolution would 
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he clearly '!tltra vi1·es of t.be Committee ns it would be an 
infraction of the right of the Congress E:'lectors as such and the 
imposition of an unjustifiable restriction on t.he freedom of their 
choice of their own office-bBarers. The All-India Congress 
Committee, he remarked, stood in tho place of the CoJlgress 
between its annual sessions, and any restrictions passed by the 
Committee would be considered to be in the nature of a man
date of the Congress itself-the mandate in the prAsent case 
being an alteration of the constitution in fundamental matters, 
viz., the rights of election and candidature for offices. Su~h an 
alteration can only be madA in accordance wit.h the procedure 
for the alteration of t.he Congre!'ls eonstitut,ion and this was 
beyond the powers of the Committee. Further, t,be restrictions 
proposed were absolutely unneces~Rry hllving regard to the 
work on which the Committee hnd resolved to concentrate 
it.self solery in the next. three months, viz., that ment.ioned 
in tha first re~olution. For ~_:~uch comprehensive work it was 
necessary to enlist the services of as many C011gress workers as 
would sincerely and legitimntely co·opente in it, and be urged 
the good sense of the electors ns well as those who might 
aspire for offices might be safely relied 1lflOI1 to avoid the 
cont.ingency of insincere people <'oming in to lead the Congress 
mol'ements. 

Mr. 5. Kasturirar:ga Aiyangar said that the resolution 
was opposed to both the letter ami the spirit of the 
constitution. It would in effect, he said, create two classes of 
Congressmen wit bin the Congre~sfolrl, viz. those general Con· 
g-ressmen wl1o accepted the crecrl and conformed to the con
stitution, and a special group of Congressmen wl10 by reason 
of special qna.lificat.ions had tho m1e rigllt of being offico-b£>arers 
or worl{cn: in the CongrP!'s orgnnisntions. It wa~ extremely nn· 
desirable that any such distinctions t~bould be cre11ted or 
encoura~c~. and ho appealed to Mahatma Gandhi not to 
press for it. 

Mahatma Gandhi re]1lying to the debate soid ho felt ·be 
force of tbe ~nhtle nnd FUI!I:!'estive argnn1ents aclvnnced hy 
Mr. S. Kmtnrir11nga Aiyangar and realised the difficulties he 
had indirated. Rot l1e o1 ~"·:Nl that tl1a.t wns the very rPasou 
why ns staunch Corgre~;-R1rn thfly should face them and over· 
roll' a them instead of avoiding them, 
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. There was a strong opposition· to the Mabnhna1
S proposal 

and after a lengthy discussion the m~~otter was adjoutJJed to the 
end of the· agenda, and finally the consideration of the pro
position· itself was, on the intervention. of the President, 
deferred lor the time. 

Two other re-solutions were t-hen passed :
The Third Resolution · 

III.. The.A,Il-·India COI]gre;sGommittee congratulates the 
country on' the rapid progress mado in the organis!\tion of 
poncbayats, and trusts that people will make still greater efforts 
to boyco_tt .Government law-courts. 

The Fourth Rf'solulion 

IV.- This Congress Committee eOugru.tulates the country 
on its spontaneous response to tho principle of self-purification 
underlying the movement of non-violent Non-co-operation 
by taking up the campaign against tho drink evil and tiusts 
that the habit o[ toking. intoxicating drinks and drugs will 
totally disappear from the Iand by the - presistent and continu
ed · effurts of soil-sacrificing workers. 

Other Resolutions 

Resolution No. 5. The All India Congress Committee 
expresses its sense of horror over tho Na.nka.na Mai!is&cle and 
tenders its respectful condolence to the families of the victims 
of the tragedy and assures the Sikhs of its sympathy with 
them in the 'boavy losses suffered by them. 

Resolution No. 6. This meeting of tho All-India Con
gress Committee congratulates tho Burmese nation in their 
groat struggle. lor freedom and sympathises with thorn and 
with U. Ottama in their trouble croated by repressive measures 
adopted by the Government, 

Resolution No. 7. Tho All-India Congress Committee 
congratulates all those who are suffering by way of imprison· 
mentor otherwise in the cause of religion ami India's freedom. 

Mahatma Gandhi's Tour. 
Immediotely after the . Be:<"'ada mooting the leaders 

dispersed. _to their re&pecti\'e prO\:nlCes to take up the work 
delineated by the Committee. and to build up district and 
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vi1Jage organisations on the Jine of the Congress mandate. 
Mahatma Gandhi tourerl through the Madras. Presidency 
collecting funds and delivering t.ho. message of the Congress. 
On ApriJ 8th. before a mess meeting in Madras presided ovor 
by Mr. C. Rajogopolaohariar and attenderl by Congress leaders 
the Mahatma delivered an important address on the Bczwada 
resclutions which is reproduced below :-

"! hope that it is time India will recognise 'that. foreign 
cloth is a badgo of our slavery, that foreign cloth is a badge 
of the degr>dation of Islam in India. The more I think 
·of tho salvation of India, oeonomic, political, moral and 
religious, the more I think of the Khiiafat· question, tho 
more I am convinced that if the Khilafat wrong is to be 
redressed through India, through the Hindus and_ Mussalmans 
of IJ1dia, if India is to gain S waraj during this year. at least 
we owe it to the Motberl:1nd that we discard the use of 
foJafign cloth, no matter at what cost. As Moulana Muham
mad Ali in one of his recent speeches in Calcutta remarked : 
'a hundred years ago or more we sold away the spinning wheel 
and we purchased our slavery.' 

Spinning 

I want, therefore, to invite your attention to the most 
potent part of the rosolution arrivod at by the All-India 
Congress Committee aftel' the programme of Non-co-operation 
had worked for so many months. lf we want one crore of 
rupees before the 30th June, we want it not in order to pro
mote deputations to Enghnd or America or any part of the 
world, not for any foroigu propaganda, but we want that 
money and more for introducing the spinning wheel into 
every home in India. 'Ve want that money in order to pay 
a more livelihood to the workers who will go out throughout 
tbe length and breadth of the Dravida laud to introduce the 
spinning wheel. Ouly tho other day I was in Masulipata.m 
and had tho honour of visiting a few villages where even to
day our sisters are spinning beautiful fine yarn not for money 
but for love. I, therefore, hope that if you are going to be 
instrumental in attaining Swaraj durtng this year, in redress
ir.g tho Khilafat wrong and the Punjab wrong, you will make 
during this sacrod Nut.ional week a flxed determination to 
throw away all the foreign cloths that you may possess, I 
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l10ld it to bo ·a crime to see an iJ1ch of foreign cloth in our 
mosques. I arit gl&d to note that the more we make progr~ss, 
the moro convinced our countrymen are that the success of 
our battle -depends mainly, if not solely, upon non-violence. 

Non-Violence 
11 ln my opinion our non-violence is the greatest part of 

our Non-co-operation, but our non-violence will have to stand 
the severest stress and the greatest strain that might be put 
upon it. I have just beard that somewhere in Malabar a 
Non-co-operating father had to witness violence unprovoked 
done to his son by some police-men. I shall still hope that 
the story is untrue, th1.t there is some de£ect somewhere 
about tho evidence colleoted by friends who brought the 
thing to my notice. But let us understand that such a thing is 
not impossible under this Government, or for that matter, any 
other Government. We had too much of it at the tim& of 
the martial law in the Pnujab two years ago, and the greatest 
time of our triumph will be only when we can stand tortures 
without returning any violence whatsoever. This Govern
ment must either repent of tbe violent wrongs done to India, 
or it must hold India by a system of terrorism. It was only 
when I came to the conclusion that Dyeri~m or O'Dwyeri~m 
was not an isolated phenomenon, but that it '"as a. settled 
policy of the Government bent upon holding India. at any 
cost., that I cniJed it a Satanic ~ystem of Govenlment. But 
to Non-co operators there is only one road left open, 
and that is to turn the searchlight inward, to purify our
selves, to exercise the groQ.test restraiut under the grentcst 
provocatioll. Therefore I ask fathers of boys who are Ooiug 
ar1y Non co-operation, anrl I ask Non-co-operators themselves 
who are actively engaged in propaganda, to understaJJd tl1at if 
they continuo this work, they should do so knowing tbat they 
might be subjected to violence, aud e\'cn then they arc not to 
rot.ort. If India can only exercise self-restraint duri11g this 
year of proh"tion and purification for her, I assure you t.bat I 
can see uothiug that can prevent our onward march ar1d esta
blishing Swara.i in Indh during this year. Therefore, if you 
believe in God-and no Non-co. operator can boa real Non-co· 
operator who does not believe in God-if you belie,,e in God, 
dudng this week of prayer, purification aLd sacrifice you will 
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concent1·ate yam prayer fo God that He may give every one of 
us, the whole of Indio., the power to bonr all the violence that 
this Government maY, choose to subject us to. It is infinitely 
more necessary that we, Non-co operators, should control our 
speech, control aU our movements, and fr~e thorn even from any 
danger or any smell of violent tint. If we should but continue 
along this course of purification, to use the expression of the late 
President Kruger, we shall stagg_er humanity during this year, for 
what is it that we have seen of this repression not merely in the 
Madras Presidency but in the Central Provinces, in the United 
Provinces, and in other parts of India 1 In spite of the denial 
of Sir William Vincent, I am here to say that the temperance 
crusade in the Central Provinces bas become a crime, and when 
they talk of pntting down Non co-operation by all possible means, 
they talk of putting down home-spinning and putting down 
tee-totalism. We are showing step by step through the course 
of our soH-purification that this Government can hold India in 
bondage only on the strength .of its Abkari revenue, only on 
the strength of the exploitation of India through Lancashire. 
Therefore, I would urge every one of yoU to steri1be the 
activity of this Government by showing to the whole of India, 
by showing to the Moderate or t-he Liberal party that when 
they associate with thi~ Governm()llt nnd support the policy. of 
repression inaugurated by this Government, they do not want 
Non-co-operationists to ;carry on the camp~:~.ign of temperance, 
to cany on the message of good-will, the message of happiness, 
the message of chastity of the women of India which tho 
spinning wheel carri~s. DJ.y by day we are having an ocular 
demonstration of the fact that this Government has no 
inherent strength or vitality. It derives its strength out 
of our \veaknesses. It thrives upon our dissensions .. The 
Hindu-Muslim disur~ion and quarrels no longer supply food 
for this Go\'ernment. Now this Government, I see and 
understand, is trading upon disunion between 

Brahmans and Non-Brahmans 

"If this Non-coperation movement is a Brahmana. move
ment-and 1 hope it is o. Bra.bma.na movement-the remedy 
is incredibly simple, because Brahmana.s want no loaves and 
fishes if they are Non-co•opemtors. But let ua make haste 
to patch up our ~uarre!s ~' we have patched up the llinqq-
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Mt~slim quarrels. I wish to ropeat what I said to a select· 
audience of students of Law some time ago in Madras. I have 
not a shado1v of doubt thot Hindllism owos its nil to the 
great traditions that the Brahmanas hove left lor Hinduism. 
They bavo left a legacy lor Indio• lor which every Indian, no 
matter to what v~u·na be may belong, owes a deep debt of 
gratitudl}, Having st.udiod the history of almost every reli
gion in the world, it is my settled r.onviction that there is~ 
no other class in the world that has accepted povort.y and; 
self-effacemeut as it~ lot. I would thererore urgo-a Non
Brahmana. myself-aiJ N'on·Brnhmaus who may compose thisl 
audience and all Non-Brahmaus whom my \'Dice my. reuch, 
that they wilJ make a fundamental error if they believe t bat 
they can better their position by decryiug ll1·ahrnauism. Even 
in this blt\ck age, travcJiing throughout tho length and breadth 
of ludi;,, I notice that the l:Jr~hma.uas take the first place in 
self-sacrifice and self-elfacement. It is t1le Bmhmanas all 
ovor India who silently but surely are showiug to e,·ory class 
in India their rights and privileges. But havi11g said so much 
I wish to conle3$ too that tho Brahmanas together . with tho 
rest of us have suffered of all. They have set before India 
voluntarily and deliberately the highest standard that a 
human mind is capable of conceiving, and theY must not be 
surprised if the ludian world exacts that standard from them. 
The Hrahmanas have declared· themselves and ought to remain 
custodians of tho purity of our Jife. I am aware that the 
Noo-Brabmanas of Madras have many thingg to say against 
Brahmanas lor which there is some cause. But let the Non· 
Brahmanas realise that by quarreling with the Brahmanas, 
by being jealous of them, and by mud-slinging, t.hey will not 
better their -lot but they will degrade Hinduism itself. I 
hold that it behoves Non- Brahmanas, shrewd as they are, 
to understand the beauty and the secret o( this movement. 
This movement is especially designed to dethrone insolence 
f1om office. He who has eyes may see what iP happening in 
India to-day, if it is not~ process not of levelling down but of 
levelling up. Let Non-Brahm•n• bewor• oi attempting to 

·rise upon the ashes of Br.,hmanism. Thoreiore, I would urge 
Non-Brahm11ns, if they cannot throw themseJves heart and 
soul into this ri10vement1 o.t least to refrain from interfering 
with this lllOI'Olneut by intriguin~ wi~h the Government. Tho 
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griev~~onc~..u of No·1·Bnhm\1J~ ng,inst Bra11m\ns ara a. mero · 
nothing comp>red to the · 

Grievances of Women 

against Hinduism. Hinduism has made a sex of itself' 
leper•. We have becomo lepers of the Empire in turn. 
Non- Brahmans are equally guilty with Brabmanas in malting· 
Pancham1s cra.wl on thoir bellies. It is my deliberate convic
tion that we are suffering this yoke of slavery for the sake of 
the sins that ·we hav'e committed against our brothers whom we 
arrogant1y consider to be untouchables. J claim to be 
n. sanatana Hindu. I claim to have read our Shastras to the 
best ol my ability. I claim to have understood the spirit of 
Hiudnism. ··I claim 'to ha\'8 understood the message of the 
Vetlas anrl the U panishadas. I claim to have left the life of 
Sanatana Hindu deliberately, knowiugly, voluntarily, for a 
period of thirty years ; and notwithstauding anything that 
may be said by any Hiudu to the contrary, I ask you to accept 
tho authori~y of mY experience that there is no \varrant in 
our Scriptures for considering a single human being as imtouch· 
able. I am content to be a Hiudu ; I am content to die 
a Hindu, and I am ready, I hope, to die for the delence of my 
religion at any moment, but l should cease to call my~elf a 
Hindu if I Lelio\'O for one momont that Hinduism required' 
me to consider it a sin to touch a single human being, There· 
fore I invite Brahmanas aud uon-Brahmanas of this great 
Presidency to battle against this curse of untouchability and 
rid ourselve3 of it. I ask you uot to mix up inter-marriage 
and inter-dining with untouchabilit.y. Thus, if we shall but 
close om· r~nks as we Hindus and Mussalmans have done, if 
Hindus will also among themselves close· up th3ir rauks, and 
il we shall consider in the language of the Bhagabal Gita that 
in our hearts occupy an equal place for both Brahmanas and 
Chandals, that very day you will see that there is no Non
Brahmana movement awaiting solution. Non-co-,operation, 
in the language of medicine, is a kind of aseptic treatment. 
Anti-septics are necessary only when we gather dirt and want 
to introduce other germs to destroy thot dirt. Aseptic treat
ment pre-Supposes purity from witbin.'' Our Non-co-opera· 
tion with the Government simply means that we have done 
away with dirt 0u~ Qllclo~nliness. We do not w•nt to pre· 
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tend to have dispelled darkness by making darlmess doe per. 
'Ve do not want to meet or neutralise the violence of tho 
Government by greater violence on our part. Our Swn.raj 
must not consist of exploitation of any human being on earth. 
I would therefora urge you simply to ooncontrn.te your atten
tion npon the threo things that the All-India Congress Com
mittee bas placed boforo you. I would like nevor to give tho 
slightt3st excuse to the Government for imprisoning us for 
any spoeches1 but I would allow ami opeu the gates of prisons 
without a drop of tear in my eyes and send the whole of the 
womanhood of India to prisons for possessing a single spinning 
whoel. Let us not be impa.tieut either wii:h the Government 
at· with our friends who art3 opposed to us to-day. Rather 
let us be impatient with ourselves. All our speeches, aiJ our 
resolutions are now mostly or should be addressed to ourselves, 
and if we can only carry through this simple programme that 
is mapped out by the Congress, by the Kbilafat Committee 
and by the Muslim Loague, 1 repeat my conviction that we 
oball attain Swaraj, that we shal11edress the Kbilalat wrong 
and the Punjab wrong during this year. 

Conclusion 

"You will accept the evideuce that I tet•der that thro11gb· 
o11t my long travels I have noticed that the masses, that the 
wo.men of India, are absolutely with us. I ask edu~ated Indians 
to accept my testimony that ~hey are neith~r so unintelJigeut 
or uncultured as we o{ton cousider them to be. They se~ far 
more truly through their intuition, and we, educated Indians, 
with our intellecb, are clouded by a multiplicity of idons, and 
I ash: you to accept the testimony given by Sir, Thoma's Munro, 
and I confirm that testimony, that the ,,masses of India are 
really more cultured than auy in. tho, world. It ha• become 
customary with me now-a-days that before I retire .from 
meetings 1 make a collection lor the Tilak .Swarai lund. 
Volunteers will presently go out in your midst, and J ask 
you to give. your best to this lund. !.thank you lor the 
extraordinary patience with which you have listened to me, 
and I pray to God that He may gh·e us t.he necessary co~rnge 
and wisdom to do ouf duty, 



The Change .of Viceroyalty 
On April 2nd. Lord Chelmsford left India much to the relief 

of all. This is 110 place to assess pontifical J•erformances in 
preference to pul)lic atfairs. Suffice it to say thnt an obscure 
mali, raised from the Captaincy of a British I nfa.ntry to the 
Viceroyalty of ludia, when capable meu in Englaud were nll 
absorbed in the great "rar, Lord Chelmsford brought with 
him the tradition of an infautr:yman aud took away with him 
the Ull!lbated pity of every class of men in India. His puerile 
submission to Mr. Montagu's Reforms, and his subsequent 
undignified recnntation, earned for him t,he undying hostilit.y 
of Anglo-ludit\, He was popular with no one; he was in 
coufidence with no one. In his own Council, ho was ruled and 
his weakucss was exploited by his Councillors. Tho Depart
ments of State acterl independently of him. Tho I. C. ~. 
was iu revolt against him. A mentally and intellectually wealt 
mo.n, this Captain- Viceroy has done more to undermine tho 
foundation of the British Empire in India and to bring sorrow 
SIJd travail to the lndian people than all the ago-long pile of 

- natural inequities which tho autocratic system of a foreign 
administ.ration is bound to produce in the long run. Blissfully 
ignorant of the art of administration and statesmanship, with 
a blank umbrageous past., His Lordship will ever remain seared 
in the hearts of Indians for his infamous Rowlatt Act, the out· 
Horodiug massacre at Jballianwalla, and his snealty whittling 
down of the Reforms that. a trusted Minister of the Crown 
thought over-due to Indio. Throughout 1920 Indians wanted his 
recall and impeachment from a hundred platforms. No other 
Viceroy has carried away such an encomium from a people be 
was placed over to rule. 

On April 2nd. Lord Chelmsford left the shores of India. 
There was 110 Indian crowd either to cheer him or to 'ring' him 
out, no Indian farewell address. The same day H. E. Lord 
Reading, the ox-Lord Chief Justice of England, landed in 
Bombay and assumed ch•rge of the Viceroyalty. 

After Lord Chelmsford there remained at least one man, 
Sir 'Villiam Vincent, in the Govt. of India whom the country 

12 
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would have been happy to spare. As said tho Capital of 
Calcutta :- . 

"India would nlso profit by the n.ppointn'ent o! s new Home Member, 
Sir William Vincent has dropped into a rut from wbich·,hc cannot 
extricate himself. He bas come to regard o.s infallible his own R,Ystem 
of weights and measures, anti likf! Old Pulonios is irritatingly srlf
sufficient. He puts me in minrl of Mathew Ridley, the H(Jme Secretary, 
who thought it quite the right thiug for coar~e warfiC'tS to forcibly fl•Cd 
suliragcttes who went on n. hungcr-str1l;.e in jrdl, Why not, try t.he 
experiment of a non-official Home Member?" 

The first pronouncement of the new Viceroy was delivered 
on tho 3rd of Aprill921 in reply to the address of welcome 
presented by the Bombay Municipality, lu tho course of a 
humourous speech Lord Ro~ding feelingly said :-

"Justice and sympathy newr fail to evoke responsive chords in t.he 
hearts of men, of whatever rncc, creed or class. They arc the two bright
est gems in any di:ulem. 

"Without them there is no lustre in the Crown,-with them there is 
a radiance that ncvoo:r fails to rtttract loya\t.y nud affection. The British 
Nputation for justice must never b~ impaired during my tenure of office. 
I must r<?gretfully admit your statement that there js discontent in 
India. I join with you in the prayer that it may be my good fortune 
to allay it, but I must not at this moment discuss its causes Ol' effects. 
India is too responsivl! noel too generous to expt>ct me to make a pro
nouncement which could not be based upon my own individual observa· 
tions and information. Any declaration of policy to-day would be and 
must be founded upon opinions of others and could not be the result of • 
my own deliberate judgment. I feel con\·inced that I shall best dis
charge my duty to the King Emperor and serve the interests of India if 
I take time to collect information, seck advice and form conclusions." 

Thus the new Viceroy took time to take in the situation 
and then to crystallise his own policy. By a consensus of 
opinion the N· C-0 leaders suspended for the time the more 
aggressive parts of their campaign. The great name that Lord 
Reading brought to India as the ex-Lord Chief Justice of the 
British people, and his obviously sincere utterances that justice 
was to be paramount even in India, bad already biased many 
a grateful Indian heart, not exduding the most vapid non•co• 
operator, in his favour for, after all, non-co·operation wns born 
out of despair. So after a partial exhaustion suffered on 
account of the hm·ricane campaign of boycott of the Duke and 
the Colleges in the first two months of the year, non·co· 
operators now kept one eye on the Viceroy and the other on 
their preliminary work of organisation and traiuing. On tho 
other hand, Go,,ernment, stj)J moving in the Chelmsfordi~n 
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tradition, and now relieved from tho pre-occupation of t,he 
Royal Tour, turned its attention to tho Gandhi movemeut, 
Repression wns started early in MBrcb, and \'Cry soon a cat'le 
blat1clte was given 1 o all officials to fight non-co-opention. 

The first move was taken Ly Lord Sinha's Government 
in Bihar. His unenviable position as the first ludian Governor 
pitch-forl{ed into position by an astute Minister of the Crown 
surrounded by a hostile baud of high I. C. S. dignitaries and 
European vested interests, was easily exploited to show the 
incongruous setting, nnd soon his Government became tho 
laughing stool{ of all by its ludicrous actions against N-C-0. 
The anti·drink campaign of the latter was £ought by a counter. 
propaganda which emphasised the "value of wine both as a 
food and ns a medicine. Many great men wore wine-drinl{ers, 
Moses, Alexander, Julius Caeflal', Nnpolean, Shakespeare, Watt, 
Gladstone, Tennyson, Bismark, etc" said the Govt. ! ! ! 

By a circular, now known as the Rainy Circular, the 
Government instigated its officials to suppress the anti-drink 
aud other activities of the N-C-0, and tbe officials utiliseu 
their new power with so great zeal and vigour that sometimes 
Government found it impossible to iustify their action. 

Next came the U. P. Government with more drastic 
measures-. Sec. 144 J. P.O. was lavishly used to gag persons 
and pubJic moet.iugs. The Seditious Meetings Act was pro
cla.imod in 0Ltdh. On 15th March the Government issued a 
communique stating that the N-C-0 moYement was rc,·olu· 
tionary and anarchical, and that it was tho duty of all servants 
of the Crown to counteract it ; that "any existing prohibitions 
to oflicors in regard to participation in political movements can 
not apply to them when actively opposi11g N-0.0 and it is tho 
policy of the Govt. to encourage all officials to declare them
salvos openly and actively against the movement!" On the 
6th April another urgent epistle was addressed to all Comis· 
sioners and peripatetic officers to take the first offensive 
move in its flght with N-C-0. It said :-

110rders already issued have authorized Bn e11tcnsive use of the 
l'estrictcd powers conferred by the ordinrrry Law. District officers arc 
permitted to enforce the total prohibition of inflammatory meetings 
there is no reason why Collectors should not attend U'ld address meetings 
of Hdorms leagues aud Liberal le~gues dcsignt.:rl to oppose the movement." 

And so. on ; in fact orders were passed as if there was a. 
regular wa,r or rebellion to tho laud ! 
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Tho Punjab Government, Jess demonstrative tha.n the 
Government of Sir Harcourt Bnt.ler, had already kept sororal 
districts gagged, and on April 26th by a further notification it 
declared the districts of Lahore, Amritsar and Shokhpura to be 
proclaimed areas, and tho operations of the Seditious Meetings 
Act was further extended. It was only tl10 Govern
mont of Bombay that ke{lt it.s head cool in trying times. The 
hysterics of U. P. Government wns fortunately not followAd 
anywhere else, though in Bengal the Governor Lord Ronald
shay tried his best to h:eep the oxc<:!Ssive zeal of the sullordi
nato magistracy under proper cont.rol. (for details see Chro
nicle of Events of this period). 

In the ]Jegislative Assembly on March 24th a full-dress 
ilebate was held on Non-co-operation, during which Sir 
'Villn.m Vincent la.i<.l down tl1e policy of U1e Govt. with 
reference to N-C-0 and its a.lleged evil~, and tall~cd of tho 
necessity of taking repressh·e measures to put. it down. 
A full reply to the Home Mem her w:ts gh·en by M. Gandhi 
in his paper "Young India" which is reproduced bolow 
as it puts both views in luminous contrast:-

"Sir William Vincent's speech is ~ plausible defence of the Gowrn
mcnt'li policy of rcpr~·tision. It is a distortion or concoction of facts. It 
is an appeal w our cupidit.y an1l a misinteqnetation of tile motives of 
non-co -oper:\t.iouists, 

11 He says that the declat"t..>d object of non·CO-opcrationist& is paralysis 
of the Government and that "in their effort to achieve tbe object there 
is no source of discontent which they have not ustd." Now both these 
stn.tements arc hatf.trutbs. 1'hl! primary obj~t of Non-co·operation is 
nowhere stated to be paralysis of the Government, 'l'he primary object 
is sclf-purilication. Its rliTt..ct result mu!.t be paralysis of a Government 
which lives on our vices an.d weaknt•sses. Simtlarly, it is a dangerous 
half-truth to say tl.lat we have l..:ft no source of diocontent unused. We 
coultl not help using sourCL'S of legit-imate discontcn~. Hut Non-co
operationists have rigidly refrained from using any and every cliscon
tcnt, if only because we would W<'akcn our cause if we did, The illustr:v 
t.ivn of what I mean wilt b~ b •st seen from the rdutation of the very 
next scntenc~ which Sir W1\1iam has f-pOken in support of his conl.-ntion: 
"\Vhercv~r they find discm·,l b.!twccn employer fLlltl employee, there some 
&gent or emissary of Nou-c,)-Ojlcl'.ltion patty proc..:cds at once to foster 
discontent and pNmotc ill-fe~ling.'' 1'his IS not ouly untrue, but it is 
an inciteml.'nt to the two to oppose No!l-co-operat.ion. The avowed 
policy of N,1u-co-opcration has b~cn not to mak~ political use ot disputes 
b.! tween labour and ca~1it>tl. They hav'! etuleavourcd to hold the balance 
evenly b:tw~cn the two-we would be fools if we wautonly set la.bou-r 
against capital. lt would b.! just t.hc way to play into the hands of a 
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GO\·crnmcnt which woultl grPnt.ly strl!ngthcn it!! hold on the country hy 
s..·tting capitalists a~:ainst labourers nHd \'ice versa. In Jharia, for 
inshnce, it ''"as a non-co-operator "ho prevented 1m t•xten!ling :;t-rike. 
The modcmting itdluencc in Calcutta wm that of non-co-operntors. Tbc 
latter will uot hcsit-ak t.o ad,•ancc the cause of strikers where tlu·y baw 
a just griemncc. They hnvc ever refused to lend their assit.tancc to 
unjust strikes. 11 \Vhcl\' thcr~ is a racial ill-feeling", declares tlir William 
Vmccut, "thew cmissarit·l> hurry on their evil trrand," He must know 
that this is a false statement. 1'hcrc is 1\ racial feeling behncn Erglish
mcn and lwtiaut<. There iii :.he memory of Jallianwala-an everg-reen, 
Hut •·t.hct.e cmis~aries" hnve bel'll veritable mes~engcrs of pracc, 'J'lll'y 
have everywhere l'l·~trained t.\1e fury of the unt.hinking. And I make Lo\d 
to say that Lut for the I'Xil!ecncc of the spirie of non-violence, there 
would Lave been more innocl.'nt blood spilt inspitc of the tLrcat of 
Dy1·rism and O'Dwyerism, Our fflult has Jain in rl.'(using to lick the 
bnot that ha11 kicli.· d, in withdrawing co-operation until t.hcre was fl'ank 
rc1wntence. Non-co-operators arc to he plea~>ed fnr turning the fury of 
an outraged people from I~nglishmcn to the system they are called upon 
to adn1ini~kr. 

"But Sh· W1lliaiu is not.hiug if he is not thorough in his attempt to 
divide nnd rule. He declaims: "Where t.bcrc arc quarrdli between land
lord and tcnant-haVI' we not s~·cn this iu the United Pro\'inccs
therc again proceed t.hl'se cmisl!arit!S of c\·il to propagate unrl.'st., and stir 
up ditwnler." Sir WiHum slwuhl know that the knant mon·ment is 
under the control of Pund•t Jawallarlal Nehru whose one purpose r,,gard
ing the tt-nants has been to educate tlu•m to be pat-ient anti c~lm. Sir 
William has :;;imply attem~tt-d to ~;et tlu~ lrmrl.lortls against the Non
co-op~ration movement.· Fortunately, t.he \and-hmls know a~ well as 
the tenants that, s J long as th\'y al\! just, tht•y have nothing to fear 
from Non-co-operators. 

"fhe movement,' says Sir William, •is purdy destructive, and so 
far as I have bf'CU able to a~certain contains no element of con'i>tructiv~ 
ability.' It is undoubtedly destructive in the sense tlmt a surgeon who 
applies tl.e knife to a diseased part may be said to make a destructive 
movement. This rlestructive movement bears in it the surl'bt seed of 
construction n.s the sut·gcon's knife contains the seed of health. Is 
temperance destructive? Arc nationnl school~ springing up every
where de~tructivc 1 Ar<J the t.housands ot spinning wheels destructive 
of a nation's prospelity l Tht•y w•ll dt.."str y foreign tlominatiou whether 
it l:Jai\s from Lancashir.:: or is threatened from Japan. 

"Hadng attempted t.o St•t clas~cs agaimt tnal;su>, Sir W1\liam pro
ceeds to paralyze both, with the feeling of hdplt::l;sness and the fl.'nr of 
internal 6trife and aggr~SSlOll from without. Is Hmdu- \1u~lim unity 
such fiimsy st.ufl that we shall b~giu to quarrel as !lOOn a>; the British 
guns are w1tluirawn trom our shores l Wcr·~ we sixty years ago les!! 
able to protect ourselves tlnn we Me now l Or is it not a. fact that 
JUdged by the western standar,t we were 11 :ver so helplcs~ as we now 
ar.:! Sdf-governmcnt, as I hav~ s'lld bdor,., connotes the power of 
sclf-prot~ction, and a country which cannnt prot-ect ilsdf is not prepared 
[or imml.!diat .. ~ anti complete sclf.g•Jv....rnllleut. ln ~his ouc oculcucc 
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Sir William ha~ unwit.tingly conlil'mnerl nritish rule and prt·W~I t.hc 
necessity of immediate mending or ending of that rule. Acl'ordn~g to 
my method-the method of suffering or zwul-forcc,- the country 1s to
day prt•parcd for e.clf-protcction. Accordlllg to Sir Wiliiam'ti standnrd, 
the rdorms have nothing in them to enable India even in o. hundred 
years to arm herself for defence against n combination of world powers. 
JudgNI by that standard, the reforms do forge stronger t.hc chains that 
bintl lnrlia and make her feel hdplt'SS, 1'he spcak('r tnlks glibly of 
impcndmg destruction of e\·cry vested intf'TCbt. He needs to be remind
eel, that the greatest vested interest of India-her sclf-sufficicncy
wllll rlPstroycd by this foreign domination and the speaker's plan will 
stiH fmther deepen India's provert.y. 

~<Even a~ Sir W11liam has mi~r..-prc~cntcd non-co-operators' mot.inf>, 
so lms he misconstrued their methods We have not failed in our effort 
fl•garding the educated classes. I ~dmit that the response in practice 
lllig"ht have been greater from them. But I make bold to wy that 
the vast majority of thc1u arc with us in spirit, though the flesh l't'ing 
weak, they are not able to make what from their point of view i~ a 
liacrilice. We have been trying to act on the masses from the commence
ment. We regard them n1 our main-stay, for it is they who have to 
attain Swaraj, It is neither the sole concern of the monied men nor 
ll1at of t-he educated cla~s. Bot.h must subsen-c their interest in any 
tr.cheme of Swaraj, and a& soon as the mas~es have attained sufficient 
self-control and learnt mass discipline, we shaH not hcs\tatC', if ncces~ary, 
to advise them to suspend payment of taxes to a Gowrnment tha~ has 
ncvcr truly looked after t!Jdr welfare and that has e:o::ploited anrl ter
rorised them every ~ime they have shown the least ~ymptom of rising 
against their exploitation. 

''Sir William has l.tcen extremely disingenuous in describing the 
Government's methods of dealing wit.h Non-co-oj:eration. Defence of 
of India Act he will not use agaim,t. men who have hurt noborly nud 
who are restraining people from committing viulcncC'. Rut he it> u~ing 
orJinary statutes ,against them in nn extraordinary manner untl1·r a 
!•c..:nec given to him by non-co-operators who will not challenge onlt•ril 
Ill a court of law. He will not conciliate the maleonknl.t> by granting 
8waraj, fo1r that would lead to annrchy. He docs not bother his hC':\11 
allout t-he two things wllich ha\·c caus~ll oil the unrest and which kwc 
acted like two aC'tive anrl corroding poisons in the Tntlian body-t.hc 
!{Lli\afat and the Punjab wrvngs. He dol's not tdl us what eatat>trophc 
JS l1kely to befall India if the Kl11lafat promises Wf'rl! rcdcemccl and 
t-he l'unjab wound healed. 

"Ht• has oruamcnted his extraordinary spc('ch with an ungenllPmattly 
and insinuating attack upon the Ali Brothers who ar<! putting up a 
noble light for h;lam and India, and a still more ungentlemanly attack 
on a 'gl'ntleman of the name of Yakub ILL~an', an1\ an ungrndou~ 
rcfl.'l'cnce to his Turki5h wife. 

''As 1 have said, it was painful for me to rN\d the speech, still more 
painful to have to criticise it. 1 ns&\H'<! the reader t.hat self-restrained 
as 1 nm in language, t,hc speech has been a scvt·rc strJ.in upon my capa· 
city for rcst.raint. I have scored out many i\11 a•ljcetive which 1 helicvc 
wuuhl accurately d~·~cril>c ~ir Williaw's p~rfurm:Luce. 1 am sorry.'' 
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Another mothod of fighting N-C-0 adopted by the Govt. 
was to inspire pln.tform propaganda by rallying tho Moderates, 
or r11.ther the Ministorialists, but the attempt did not prove 
much of a success. U ndor official inspiration Sir S. N. 
llanne1·ji opened tho first 

11
Reforms Conference" at Calcutta 

on the 9th of April and said in his speech that the object of the 
Conference was to establish 'Reform Associations' all over 
the country and also Union Boards in the villages for t;anitation 
mid political pn>paganda. As a Minister of Govt., he said, 
he had been directed to issue a circular to all Magistrates 
asking them to stimulate the creation of Union Boards ! 
Tho meeting was not attended by even 300 men and most 
of tho prominent men among the Modern.tes including 
such men as Mr B. N. llasu and Sir Ashutosh Chaudhuri 
did not join, At Luck now the Dy. Commissioner tried to 
inaugurate an 

11
Anti-Revolutionary League" on April 25th. 

but it ended in an uprorious meeting of Non-co operators 
under the lead of Mr. Shaukat,Aii. Similarly at Muttra the 
Collector first called a public meeting, then took the chair by 
force o.gainst the sense of tl1e meeting, and then finding it 
impossible to conduct the proceedings as he liked, declared it 
an unlawful assembly under S. 144 and diEpersed it with 
the help of armed Police. Mrs. Besant's Reform Conference 
held at Calicut on 24t.h April, however, proved more 
successful as most of the influential landlords including the 
Zamorin of Calicut and the Rajah of Kollengode under official 
patronage were in great alarm of their tenants. 

In contrast to these Reform Conferences, some of the old 
Provincial Conferences affiliated to the Congress held their 
sittings about this time. Of these the most important was 
the Punjab Provincial Conference which met o.t Rawalpindi 
on 30th April under Hakim Ajrual Khan. The resolutions 
that were passed are typical of all the nationalist Confer
ences and are given in detail below :-

"Whereas the faith of the people of India in the British sense of justice 
nnd fair play has been completely shattered by the yarious acts of repression 
systematically resorted to nnd the many grievous wrongs perpetrated by the 
present bureaucracy, which have robbed the people of their liberties and 
elementary rights of citizenship, and wher~as tbis policy has culminat(•d 
in t.he ci\A.ct.nlcl\t of the Pnnjnb trag('tly, nml w!lerl'as the Guvcrnm(•nt 
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inst.C'ad of rC'penting for _its misdeeds and making proper atonement ther£>· 
for persists in its criminal course, nnd whereas recently it has resorted to 
active and widespread repression by illegal and unwarranted usc of 
statutory powers with a view to put down the legitimate striving of the 
nation to"'nrds freedom, this Conference declares its a firm adherence to 
the resolution of non-violent Non-co-operation passed- by the Indian 
National CongrN;s. 

That t.hiR Conf(•\'d\Ce congratuL'\tes tlds provinc<> on its sp!Pnclirl 
obsC'rvancc of the pl'inciplc of non-violence in t.hc face of glfl.\'l' prn,·~~
cnt.ion offNccl by the administration h~· the uncal\C'd for and unjust.ilh d 
application ( f the Seditious M-:etings Act even in election t1mcs, the usc 
of the Defence of ln'(ln Act to gag important public men, by charging 
religious reformNs as ordin&.ry fcllons, by stop{•ing mcetmg!'; anll proccetl· 
ingo even of n religious character and tbe iutroduct:on of barbarous 
mPthods in the trl.'n.tnwnt. of unrlcr-trtnl politiC'al prisoners, bUch as luuul· 
cuffing both hands an•l the forcible removal of kirpan~; etc. and the 
awart.hng of solitary confinement in IJur,·ly polttica.l cases, 

That this Conference places on reconl its indignant protest against 
the repressive orders of the District Magist· ate of Bannu, I'eshn.war, 
1-l:omra awl Kohn.t prohibiting them from c"pro.>ssing their view11 in pr1vatc 
Ol' public meetings in connection with su<"h questions of public importance 
as Non-co-opcmtion and Khil<\fat ther..:by making a SNious attempt to 
suppress all public activities relative to Khi\nfat and Indian National 
Congrt·ss, 

'J'hn.t this Conference views with contempt awlrl•grmls as an insult 
tlu~ annouu~mcnt of the Governm':!nt that grt"atcr pecuniary comJwll· 
sation is to be paitl to the relatives of the Yictims of £lflicials cms!'aCrl'tl 
in Amritsar and exbort11 these relatives to rPfu~e to receive 11r even touch 
thili blood-money and assures these unfortunate sufferers that tllerc is 
mo1u•y in hnnd in the l'unjab relief full'\ suflicit·nt to meet all their m~et\1'. 

The Kerala Provincial Conferences. 

Another Provincial Conference of the N-C 0 party was 
held at Ottnpalam in the newly created CongreJS province of 
Kerala. or Malabar. This First Kerala political conference 
was beld on tbe 23rd April 1921 presided over by Mr. T. 
Praka.sam and was the nucleus round which a number of 
conferences cropped up. As usual, wherever non-co-operation 
was at work, a posse of Reserve Police was brought in with 
obvious iuteution and soon a fracas arose. On 26th. the 
Kerala Students' Conference was held and while it was in 
session news spread that some of the Khilafat volunteers of 
the Confere11ces were being roughly handled by the Police. Mr. 
Ramunni Meno11, the N·C·O vakil of Ottapalam who \\aS the 
secretary of the Korala conferences, at once proceeded to the 
spot to allay trouble, but be was seized by t.be police and 
mercilessly beaten. 
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" 7heu Mr. Hnnnu•ui Meno11 entered the pat1dal aller tho 
assault·, as the Students' Conference was proMeding, be was lift
ed up, taken to the platform and garlanded amidst cbeer!il. Oth('r 
assaulted Mop labs and Hindus came to the panda) aud joined I he 
audieuce. The conference continued without brealL Mrs~rs. 
Ramunni Menon at•d Mudhava Meuon made sta.temer•ts aLout 
the police riot. Messrs Pralcasam and Mnrtuza Sahib who wr-rc 
present for all coufcrences addressed lhem exhorting obsuvanre 
of non-violence under the gravest provocation. The proccediugs 
termiuatcd at 1. P.M. after which a procession, "furlcug loz.g, 
started from the pandal headed by Messrs Prukasnm a11d 
Ramuuni Menon and passed through the importnnt strceh, 
Ol'derly 811d solemnly, lo.stir,g for t.bree hours. Complete hnrl,\1 
was observed in the town. Shopkeepers it1ducrd l1y 
the police to open, refused. It may be noted that the D.S.P. 
Mr. llitcbeocl< left Ottapnla.m after the riot cornrnl:nced and 
just hefore Mr. Rarnunni Menon was assnhed, 

A correspondent of the 'JJfadras ll!ail', the premier Anglo
Indian journal of Madras and noted for its bJstility to Indian 
aims, thus describes the iucident :-

''At 11 A.M. some altercation appears to have tnkcn place be
tweeu the voluutoer Kuuhuppa Menon, a11fl one of tho Reseno 
constables, and I saw him being brought to tho police station 
and roughly hrmclled by a couple of Reserve men. At. t.he station 
he was subsequently sat free nnd he went away townrfls the 
Conference paudal. Eventually IICWB oi this incident rf'achcd 
the panda! where the StudentsJ Conference is now being helfl, 
and Mr. Ramunni Menon and Mr. Abdul Ht~mid, Secretary of 
the Madras Khilafat Couferenco, tnrned up at the scene,. 
evidently with the object of trying to pocify the people snrl 
preve11t any conflict between the voluuteers of local people with 
the police. Before their arrival, however, a certain shopl{eeper 
and a vakil's gumastah were beateu by the police for an insult 
alleged to have been offered, and this drew a smalJ crowd to 
the bazzar road, near the place where the Reserve Police are 
camping. Mr. Romunni Menon (the N-C-0 Vokil) asked the 
crowd not to loiter about but to go away, whereupon oue of the 
crowd, who happeuod to be a policeman in undress, declined 
to go away and challenged Mr. Ramunni Menon's right to ask 
him to go. Ins pi to of tho very conciliatory attitude which 
Mr. Rnmunni Menon adopt-ed, he was beaten. 

J2(c) 
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11Some one appears to have told the Resone Police canst a· 

bles that the man who had iust gone away was Mr. Rammuni 
Menon, one of th~ leading officials of the Conference. On 
hearing this a couple of Reserve men ran after Mr. Rnmnnni 
Menon, who was by this time Eome distance away, fetched 
him bBck, slapping him on the face and beating him as be was 
brought along, Arriving at the gate of the police station, Mr. 
Ramunni Menon was allowed to go ahd went straight back 
to the Conference panda!. 

"Many Mopluhs were in a state of frenzy, aud one of them 
begged the permission of the leader to go out and die in 
furtherance of their cause. It must be s.nid to t.he credit of 
the leaders that they bud the situation well in hand and put 
great restr;lint upon tho audieuce. They exhorted them on 
no account to resort to \'iolcJ1Ce which would be detrimental 
to their mo\·eme11t. Oue of the Tha••gals pre~ent at the 
conference nlso used his i11fluence and exhorted the Moplahs 
to beha\'6 peacefully. There Wtl.S no further incide11t, but I 
thought that serious trouble was brewiug when shortly after
wards a crowd of about sixty or seveut.y Moplahs armed with 
knives came np from the town side, because their attitude 
seemed to me to indicate they were bent upon making reprisals 
on the police, but, fortuuatoly, they thought better of their 
n.ction and, I beliavo, it was mainly through the instru
mentality of the local Village Magistrate, an elderly man, that 
the MopJuhs were induced to retire. By this time all the 
Hesen·e Police were called in aud, but for this, there might 
have heen a couflict resulting in serious cousequencos." 

Needless to Eay, this affair kept the Moplahs in a high 
state of tension, and this is oue of the many causes that led 
them openly to revolt in the October following (see poste). 

As a result of the police riot the first class Honorury Magis
trates of Ottapalam, Messrs Srmkut.i Meuon, Narayanier 
anrJ Abdul Kader resigned. As Mr. Ramunni Menon narrated 
the details 9f riot and assault on him, V n.kil Mr. V. M. 
Goviudan Nair announced suSpending his prnctico and also 
Mess1·s. Kochoun Nair n.nrl P. S. Narnyaua Nair. 



The Mulshi Satyagraha Campaign 
On 16th April 1921 a prt\ctica.l instance of successful 

passive resistance was witnessed at Mulshi Pet.a, Poona. At 
this place the Tatas were to erect a dam iv the rivers Nil·a~ 
Mula and for this Government, uudor its Land Acquisition act, 
bad to acquire the neighbouring villages. The farmers, how
ever, refused to be turned out of ':heir land where they bad 
been living for generatious and had their ancestral hearth 
aud home acd cultivation, dearer to them than their worth 
in gold. Government., however, determined to have the land, 
for, was not the great dam to be constructed for the benefit 
of the Tata. Company and those interested, even though it 
were to suap the heart-striugs of the poor }Jeasants 1 Govern. 
meut offered them very liberal compensat.ion and eveu under~ 
took to ijettle them on good cultivable land at some other 
place, but so perverse and pig.beaded were these illiterate 
peasants that they could not be induced to accept such tempt· 
ing offer u.nd preferred to die, if need be, at the same spot 
where their lathers had laboured and died ! In March 1920 
the Govt. Rtrongly made a declaration that they must acquire 
the land by any means and would not have any truculenre. 
On Feb. !st. 1921 the Collector of Poona visited tho spot, 
and tried to sam;'ao the peasants, using threat, cajolery aud 
other methods suitable to the occasion, but noue agreed to 
leave their hnd. Meauwhile, all petitions UJlavailiug, the 
peasants determined to practise Satyagra.ha. Some of the 
Poena uon-co·operators and other leading men organised them 
into a band of Satyagrahis of the genuine Gandhi- brand, 
and then followed a remarkable scene of passh·e resistance as 
narrated below. 

The Telegram to the Viceroy 

On the 15th. Dr. Phatak, Secretary, Satyagraha Sahayak 
Mandai, Poona, wired to the Viceroy and the Governor of 
Bombay as follows :-'Feeliug helpless and driven to desperation 
by the proposed acquisition of lauds in 54 villages in Mulshi 
Pota, Pooua District., lor the construction of a tank by the 
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Tata Hydro-Electric Compauy, th~ poor pe:1sants have decidcrl 
to practise Satyngrnba on strictly non-violent lines from t, he 
16th of April. We think it dosirable that His Excellency 
should, with a view to meet the ends of justice, equity and 
good conacienco, intercede to stop the work to save the 
peasants from deprivation of t.heir lauds aud the cousequent 
devastation of tbeh· homes and hearths by thoir submergence 
U!Jder water. It is expected that about OTIC to two thousanfl 
f\.lavalas would assemble at Mulshi to-morrow in the 
Satyugrah~t. camp.' 

As notified, Satyagu~bn commenced on r.lte lGth April at 
7 A.l\L at Mulshi. Tho Satyagrahis wore iustn1ctod iu the Sa.tya
gra.ha camp to remain absolutely non-violent, evon under the 
gmV(lst provOC!\tion. They marched in a body to the place 
where the work of crectiug tho dam was being done 
iu the bed of the rivers Nira and lHula. It was four 
furlougs in l,re:1dtb and nearly one bnr1drcd feet in 
length. The Doputy Superinteudeut of Police, the Engi
neers of thB Tu.ta Com)•auy wit.h an army of labourers 
led by the contractor;:~ t.ried to begin work, but lmudreds of 
Satyagra.his laid them.seh·es down 011 the ground. There are 
three crucial points; tl}c fir6t, where the masonary worlt 
of the dam in the river bed WI\S lo~tcly begun ; tho secoud 
where the water iu the ri\'cr bed was beiug pump2'd out ; 
the third where the mir1cs were being worked. The 
labourers began to lay down stones and mortar on the first point 
under the direct superintendence of Mr. Can1eron, the Tata 
Eugiueer. The Satyagrahis folded their hands in prayer and 
laid themseh·e~ flat lcHgthwisc on the work and also on 
the ro:1rl leadiug to the m~sOilary. No room was left for 
bhourors to work unless they I brew ~t{)ues on the bodies of 
t.bo Sat.yagrahis. The ld.bourcrs could not be so ilibumau 
nud stopjh::d work. Th"Y were ordered ngain to brgiu 
work hy wa.turiug the masoua.ry which resulted in drenching 
the botlies of tho Satyagrahis. None moved au inch und ulti
mately this work had to be btopped too. At the Eecond tmiut 
whc1·~ver crowh11rs were raised they found the Sat-ya· 
gro\bis undcl'IJC;lth. That work also was st.oppcd. So too 
ut the third point. At 9 A.:u. t.he whole work was 
8topved. \lcssr:; Karaudil<ar. Palsule, Davare, ·Ranadr, 
!lap.lt, K"uitl<ar, Chaqsabocl, Gol<hale, uud olhers led the 
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men. Messrs Parallipye, Joshi, Phatal(, Bhopat.lmr and Gokbale 
also attended from Poona.. 

The conduct of the Police was commendable. The labour· 
ers of t,be compauy were greatly impressed; one by one they 
refused to work ugainst the interests of their fellow country
men. Some left the work at once. There prevailed supreme 
peace. Not a sound of violellce either of labourers or of 
Satyagrahi was bOR.rd. The work was stopped absolutely. 

From 9 A.M. to 2 P.?tl. 110 attempt was made to resume 
work by the Tab~ Company men at MusH. Meanwhile Mr. 
Bhaba of Tata Company arrived. After his arrival an 
attempt was made under his 8uperintendence to resume 
the work of watering the masonary where t~ie Mavalas bad 
laid themselves down. Orders were given to the contractors 
to throw water on the masona.ry even when the Mavalas had 
covered the masonary with t.heir bodies. The attempt, bow
ever, failed owing to t.he tenacit.y and determination of the 
Mu.valas and the refusal of the labouriug men and women to 
throw water 011 the bodies of their fe1low·countrymen. 
Being enraged at these failurers the Engineer, Mr. Cameron, 
in consultation with Mr. Bhaba, improvised a water-pipe 
line on the high river wall directly over the heads of the 
Mavt<.la.s and commenced throwing water from above. The 
wat.;~r that came over their heads was found to be scorchingly 
hot, but none of the hundreds of the brave Mavalas stirred 
an inch from his position. The civil a11d police authorities 
were present on the scene, and although warned of the fact 
that the water was unbearably hot, they viewed tho scene in 
a spirit of nonchalauce. Amongst those who were subjected 
to this bot-water ordeal were Messrs. Bhusl.;utt>, Doo, 
Pa.lsulc, Deware, Gokbale, Bhopatknr, Paranjpye, Joshi, 
Dr. Phatak and other local loaders. This coutinucd 
for over half an hour and yet in the enrl the Ta.ta Com
pany men could not succeed in resumi11g work till evening, 
Thus ended the first da.y of the Sat.yagra.ha struggle at Mulshi. 

On the 18th the Satyagrnba struggle opened jnJO;t as 
before in the early morning with Satyagrahis sitting or 
lying fla.t on t.hc work of the dam. A feeble attempt was 
made to commence work hut it had soon to be abandoned. 
Supreme silenco ruled ov~r the whole sceue. Some women 
~!so joiuod. At 9 A.M. Mr. Kelkar with Messrs Bhopatkar 
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and Gokha.lo arrive,) from Poona. Mr. Kelkar went about 
t,he whole dam. Messrs. Bhab!l and Cameron saw Mr. 
Kelkar and requested him to give them an opportunity to 
talk about the matt•r. Mr. Kelkar referred the matter 
to Mavalas and after consultation they agreed to send 
their representat.ives to Poona only to gh•e a hearing 
to tho Tata men, the final deci~ion in the matter being 
reserved in their own bands. Bot.b parties agreed and 
amidst loud chMrs the Satyagrahis returned to their camp. 

For several days the some thing continued. Practically 
aU work came to a standstill. Tho Satyagrahists triumphed, 
and none, as they bad feared and come prepared, was killed 
or even beaten. And on April 28th Mr. A. Cameron, Chief 
Eugineer of the Mulshi Works, gave a written undertaking that 
for 6 months, i.e. up to the 7th of November 1921, no work of 
any kind wiJI be done towards the erection of the dam .. 

The success of the Mulshi Satyagra.his was a practical 
demonstration of the Gandhian creed. "\Vhere a body of men, . 
acting on high principles, meekly submit themselves to the 
threatened consequences of their fait.h, they secure their 
ultimate triumph, and really have not to suffer much. But 
the preparedness to suffer, atJd the faith in the cause must 
be there. Gandhi's doctrine of tlOD·CO·operation was funda· 
mentally based on this, and to those who m1dorstood this, 
the Mulsbi affair carried conviction. 

The Malegaon & Giridih Riots. 
In contrast to these police-out breaks, there occurred in 

Malegaon in the Nasik district, Bombay, a murderous mob-out-' 
break ending in serious loss of life and property. The popula
tion of the place consists tnainly of Mahomedans with a 
spriulding of Hindus, and t.he Khilafat propaganda was going 
strong for sometime. On tho 25th April several Momius were 
prosecuted for carrying arms at a mass meetiugin contravention 
of an order by the District Magistrate. They were convicted and 
fiued, but some of them in default of }Jaymeut were committerl 
to jail. A disturbance being threatened, the City Sub-Inspec· 
tor, the Mamlatdar and the Resident Magistrate proceeded 
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to the town with three or four armed constables, The mob 
attacked the City Sub-Inspector with stoues and his men fired 
some rounds in the air. As, however, the mob did not disperse 
the Cit.y Sub-Inspector took refuge in the house of Mr. 
Pophate, a merchaut, next to which is a temple. The mob 
surrouuded the bous!.", and domanded that he should give 
the Sub-lnstJector up, hut he put them off. -They climbed up 
to the windows with ladders and the Sub-Inspector and his 
men are said to have wom1derl and killed several in self
defence. Failing to obtain the Sub-Impactor's person by 
force, the mob brought fuel and kerosene and set fire t.o 
several houses and the temple. Mr. Pophate and family 
escaped. One or two constables escaped over the roof, 
but the Sub-Inspector was caught, beaten to death and 
thrown into the fire. One or two constables were also 
killed and burnt. The Mamla.tdar aud the Resident MJJ.gis
trnte were stoned but they escaped to the hospital near the 
entrance to the Fort, both beiug injured, the latter seriously. 
'l'he mob cut the telegraph wires aud stopped the Mail tongns 
from running. Tho unarmed police on town dut.y were driven 
out of the town. Some wero beaten and some were killed. 

Next day the mob began plundering houses of Mahomedan 
)eo.Uers who had counselled modcru.tiou regarding the Khilafat 
agitation. The mob marched out for securing the relelse of the 
6 men who harl been sent to jail for not payi11g fines. It 
next went to the kutchary and told the Mamla.tder in charge 
that unless the men were immediately released they would 
set fire to the Government treasury room. Healising th~ 
helplessness of the situation tho Mamlatdu.r released the men. 
The mob carried those men on their shoulders through the 
town shouting ''Allab-0-Akbar". The burniug of the temple 
appears to have been cnrril'd out deliberately after an hour's 
parley with the occupants to deliver up the Sub-inspector· 
who had taken refuge there. 

Other acts of incendiarism fo1lowed. Many residents, 
especially the Hindus, left t.heir home. For three days tho mob 
raged and brought anarchy in tho town. On the 29th April 
the Commissioner, the Inspector Genernl and the Deputy 
Inspector General of Police with 70 British troops from 
Abmodnngnr llppenrorl; quiet wns restored and no reprisnls 
wore talton. 
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Mob Outbreak at Giridih 

(APR.IL 1921 

Auother outbreak of \'iolence occurred at Giridih on 
April 25th. The disturbanc!;)S appear to have originated from 
the efforts of the Non-co·operation panchayat to enforce 
by means of social boycott a. decision which the accused 
person refused to oboy. A dispute having arisen regarding 
the sale of a cow the pane hay at of Hishunpur decided that 
the seller should take hack the cow. This he dedi ned to do 
and he \\8.8 boycotted. His daughter on April 23rd, attempted 
to draw water from the ''illage well, but a mn.TI unmcrl 
MoJ'ral Jan, a K':lila.fat volunt~er, preventerl her and is said 
to have pushed tho girl and broken her pitcher. The Polir•, 
always on the scent of non-co operation, found now n plan· 
sihle field of work. Mogal was chargerl with nnlawfnl obstruc
ticn a11fl violatir•g the modesty of the girl. '1 he Non co
operators boycot.tcd the police of Puch~\mha. Large crowds 
which eventually numbered about ten thousand assembled 
outside the Giridih Court where t.he trial was held. The 
accused who refused to defend himself or furnish bail WAS 

remnnded to jail. Part of the crowd rushed abeac\ to the jail 
aud some of them declared that they would e11ter jail with 
their brother and on being told to fall hack, t be mob began 
sto11i11g the Police, inflir.tiug se\·erc injuries anrl damaging the 
Jail buildings. !tumour spread tbot some of the mob bad bocu 
killed and their bodies taken inside the Jail. At this time tbo 
S. D. 0. came and took some of the party inside the jail and as 
they were convinced that there was no truth in the report, the 
crowd gradually dispersed. In the afternoon, however, a mob of 
about 6000 ressembled a .. d appeared in front of the Thana, abused 
tho Sub· Inspector Jagdeo Prasad Singh and pelted him with 
stones and brickbats. The Sub h1spector fired his revolver woun
ding one man and then sought bis quarters followed by the crowd 
who wrecked and lootod his quarters. He ran to the Thana and 
warned the mob that he bad reloaded his postol. The crowd 
however ag11.in pursued him and bo fired two shots whereupon 
the crowd dispersed. Armed police and Gurkhas arrived on the 
26th and no further outbreaks occurred. There was no loss of 
life and no very great outrage exc13pt extensive damage to the 
Jail and Police buildings. Subsequently • Iorge number of the 
rioters were arrested and sentenced. 
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The Chandpur Outrage 
Early in May 1921 a serious situation was creuted in 

As!lam hy a stampede of la.boururs from the Tea Gardeus. 'l'he 
reason why they left was that owing to a slump in the tea 
tr~llle, great rednctious and wholesale dismissals were made 
in some of the European gardeus, with the consequent harclship 
on tho labourers. Extremely low wages, two annns or six pice 
per day and inhuman treahnet•t were their common !'ompla.int. 
The companies htlVO all along been payi11g 100 to 200 pel' cent 
dh•idends, u.nd at this period when tbcTe was a t!'nlJ10I'I\ry 
depression, the planters unmindful of th~.:ir former colossal 
earuiugs, which the labouress helped to mal(e, applied the 
shears ruthlessly. Harrowiug tales of torture at the garrleuR 
were recited by the roolies. Theirs was a life of abject slavery 
combined with cruel swoat,iug. They had lately heard of UJO 
name of Mahatma Gandhi, and fahles conceruiug his powers of 
doiug good to the oppressed and poor got current.. The simple 
folk believed that he wns an Avatm· a11d that he had r.ome 
to deliver people from their insufferable bondage. Their misery 
ultimately drove them to determine to follow the line of the 
Mahatma, go back to their land, spin charka, abjure wostcru 
sin, and lead o. simple o.nd pure life. Inspite of promises of tho 
planters to enquire into their grievances, they declined to 
listen to any terms and expressed their firm resoh·e to lea,·e 
their life of shame o.nd slavery or else die. They particularly 
refused to serve under European masters. For this reason and 
especially for their faith in Gandhi and their pseudo religions 
cry of Gandhi AfahaHtj ki jai., which was fire and brimstone 
to the ear of Englishmen, the European tea-planters and 
the Government attributed the trouble to politi~a] agitators, 
i. "· the non-co-operators. ln all some 12,000 men and women 
left the gardens. Of these a few hundreds succeeded in 
getting away to their original homes, mostJy in the Madns 
Presidency. Other batches left the gardens, with nothing on 
save a rag tied round their Wllist, carrying their babes and 

13 
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im·alids in their arms or shoulders, oud mnrchi11g 011 rmd on, 
au foot., over long distances, along railway liues and baiLl{S 
of rivers, with Mahatma Gandhi's names on their lips, bent 
on reaching their homes anyway in some far distant district 
in the U. P., Behar, C. P., and Madras. Large numbers 
congrogated in some of tho big towns in th~ir wa}', nolal,ly 
Karirnga1,j, Sylhet and Chamlpur. Half fed, half-naked men 
and women with emaciated or dying Lahos in arms, some 
just born, and with cbolora, and fever and a},ortion 
prevailing, thronged the public high ways, the railway station 
aud tho bazaars. From Karimganj large batches were seut 
l1y rail to Chandpur and Goaluudo to release tho nwiul CO!Igrs
tiou :UJ<.l llauger to public health. 

The Chand pur Gurkha Outrage. 
At Chaudpur they came to a hlllt, as nt this place thry 

must cross the river, apparently destitute allfl uuable either to 
pny for thoir journey or to feel! themsoh·os. Tho loc~l people, 
under the lead of the Cougress office, took their charge, J,ut 
the question of repatriation of so large numbers became a 
difl.icult problem. \Vhcu the first detaclJme11t came down to 
Chaudpur the local Magistrate, Mr. Sinha, obtained concessions 
from the steamship company and on his own respousibility 
spent nearly Rs. 2000 on th~ir trausportation. Tho GoHrn
mcut of lleugal was approached lUJd the Mi11istors were 
appealed to llUt they were living iu the plr~nter's stronghold 
at Jlarjoeling conirouted by the solid phalanx of planters' 
opposition. The Auglo-ludian Press anJ t.he ]~uropean 
l'lnutors cried that siuce tho coolies havo left on the call of 
Gandhi, let Gu.udhi-pnrties help them-let the fund como 
(rom the Congress office. 'l'hcre£ore orders were ser1t tlmt 
facilities for departure in tho way of assisted pas~ages wero Hot 
to he given by the Go,•crllmelit officers. Tho rea~on given for 
this action was that GovernmeJJt ·could uot tul(o side iu labour 
disputes. The result of this was that the coolie,:; fouud 1hem
seh•es stral'dcd, Bud Ly the 19th May their uurnber in Chnud
pur alouo sweller) to 4000. Meanwhile, Mr. Mncphrrson, a 
reprosoutativo of the European Tea Association of Assam, had 
come to Cband1mr a~od with the help ol the S. D. 0. tried to 
induee the coolies to go back to lbe gardc11s. This alarmed 
t~otp to a goocl rlct\1 and there w.qs a panic to lenve t~he place 



at o11co. 'l'he local oflicia.ls being apprised of the intez1tiou 
of tho Goverumeut of Bengal stopped o.ny further transport 
but failed to inform the coolies of the fact. lu their igiJOran::o 
they hoarded nn outlying steamer that was to leave for 
Goahwdo on the other side of the river the next morning. 
Between 3 to 4 huudrcd coolies bad already got on board when 
tho S. D. 0. arrived along with Mr. Macpherson to preveut 
them from getting to the steamer. The sight of tho Iutter 
overawed them, and with a heartening shout of Gmulhi ji ki jr1i 
they made a further rush. The gang-way bet.wcen the steamer 
and t.he receiving H11.t was by order removed and several of 
them fell into the river. A tum~lit arose aml with the help of 
the police, the S. 1>. 0. and Mr. Mncpborson drovo the on
rushing coolies from the flat to the riverside und from the 
riverside to the Railway station. Au incident now happeued 
in which the S. D. 0. was alleged to have been struck 
by some of the coolies. The enquiz·y which was subsequently 
held, however, found that the S. D. 0, while driving tho 
men before him bad strocl{ an old woman. The woman caught 
hold of the stick and begnn to cry. This had the effect of 
exciting some of her male companions who turned round, 
snatched the stick from the S. D. 0 1s hand and assumed a 
threatening attitude. 

The stranded coolies thus driven into the shed of the 
railway station remained there the whole of the followi11g 
day and were quite peaceful. The local people guided by the 
local Congress Committee distributed rice and food, alll) th1J 
coolies were made to understand the Government order on ro
pt~.triation, and were told that they must not attemrJt, to boa.rrl 
nor rush the ordinary passenger steamer and must wait till 
suitR.ble arrangements were made for their transport. 'Ihis 
ca.lmed them, and they cooked their meals and spread them
selves on t,ho floor with peace in thf'ir mind. 

Meanwhile the matter of the assault on the S. D. 0. and 
Mr. Macpherson was brought to the notice of the Divisional 
Commissioner :'dr. K. C. De who was on the ecene aud imme
diately he wired for a batch of armed Gurkhas from Narayan
ganj. 50 GurkhaS arrived at 7-30 p. m. and were at once march
od to tho station. There were two trains to leave, the Mail at 
~-·10 p. m. and the Mixed at 6-30 p. m. The second of the 
two trains appcar.:s to have left a little later than the t1wal 
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hour of departure, 10 or 15 minutes after, at ahont 10-30 p. m. 
All Jight in the station ya.rd was cxt.in~uislwd, and tlwn 
followed an AWfully brutal outragP-. The GurkhalS were ordered 
to clear the r.t;Ltiou uf the coolie~ who were ~lecping there
male, female Rnd children. They at first gently ldcked the 
coolies and asked t-hem to get up. This orJly e\·okcd grumbling 
nrul resoutmout; thcu t.ho Gurl(has became fudous, bt•gan to 
kick more violently and to boat t.he coolies wit-h laJ.his and 
hntt.-euds of their guns. F'or full 15 miuutcs the assault con- · 
lirrued au those helpless wrecks and at lust, us even i\Jr. K. C. 
])c could uot ttopexcessos, ho had to carry through the S. D. 0. 
a message to tho CommaiJ(lQr of 1.bo Gurld1as to order clis
cont.inuauce of I he assault. And whcu at last tho Commander 
sounded his whistle, the assault stopped. 

The r1:1ason why this outrage was committed was gi\'ell in 
a Govorumout communique issued on the 25th May in tho 
following words : "the station precincts being in a very insani
tary condition, cholera having broken out among the railway 
staff and with the view of guarding against the recurrence of 
t.he previous night's disturbance (the rush to the steamer in 
which the Magistrate was alleged to have boon assaulted), it 
was decided to remove the coolies to a field near tho station iu 
which it was proposed to bouse them. A small force of mili
tllry police armed with rifles_ with bayonets unfixed cleared 
3000 coolies from the station at tho cost of 30 minor casualties 
none of which was serious." The non-official committes which 
euquired into the matter, however, found in the course of their 
iuvestiga.tion that the local officials were not at all approheu
si\'O of a further rush, nor was there any outbreak of cholera. 
among the station statf, aud further, tho coolies were drive11 
it1t.o the station premises the previous night by the authorities 
t.llf'msflh•es. The committee said. that there was no room 
for doubt that tho a~sault was a premeditated ouo aurl in 
retztliation for the assault on the S. D. 0. ami Mr. Macpherson, 
~lr. Akhil Ch. Dutt, the President of the local Cougress 
Committee who w \S in the euqniry, examiued Mr. De, the 
Divisional Commissioner, and Mr. '\'"ares, the District Magis. 
tt·ate. These higl1 ofticials admitted that tho coolies were 
sleepiu~: at the time of the a~::!ault, that they olfered or 
eouh1 o!Ter no rosisto.uco, t.bat 110 waruiug was giYen aud 110 

time allowed to dit::porse hefore tho assault heg:an and that i~ 
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was dm1o fo p·roducc mt impres~Wn. Il ~ounderl much Jike tho 
cr~ation of a "mvral impre~>:;ion" iu Lho Punjab during the 
O'Dwyorinn Hoign of Terror of 19IU. A large g1Ltheriug o( pool' 
wretched stnniug v~oplo, pract ic"lly oleepiug with lit.tlo babes 
a.nJ ·children aud old invalids were ldclu~d about. in the dead 
of uight a11tl asl<ed to got uway noLotly kuow where. Natlt· 
rally thPy rurnonstra!ed, specially the females, as Mr. ~'aros 
said that the fon11des wcro vory Ulll'l'asouablo and would 110t 
move au. A11tl for this t.hoy lw.d to ho di1:>perscd hy force! 

Ail~.:r tho perpotr)\tiou of this uuaccouutcd barbarity 
whou tho station yard was t,hus ele:u·ed of the coolies, the 
ollicbls wiLh their ba.11d of Gurkhas left aud. uo thought on 
tho maimed and iujmed. was hostowed, no medical aid WdS 

olfered. lt, was much IH:o Jhallianwnlla repeated in a 
miuinture scale, and tho pity of it all was that it was doue 
under orders of such a highly popular aml respflctcd Iudian 
official as ~!r. K. C. De. · 

As soo11 as the Gur]\ha outntge became lmown on that 
uight. the townspeople of Chand pur went out in a body to 
the place where the refugees bad been driven. It was a. bare, 
shelterless football field. No provision had been made against 
rain aud st.orm, even though the rain h<td already begun 
and more rain was expectt:ld. 'They were mere coolies' so 
the officials thought. 

At. the sight of Lho per.:;ecuted and oppressed refugees 
thus left sheltelless and destitute at the sight of the wounds 
which weak women aud children had received on their bodies 
the townspeople of Cbaudpur quick with sympathy and pit.y, 
tool{ thom at ouce that very night, as their own guests. It 
was au act of tcndcmoss that should llO\'or be forgotten, They 
never thought for a single moment of theidangor, of the risk 
of Cholera iJJfectiou. They accepted those refug~es as their 
owu, aud guvo them all they L<L<l with lavi8b hospitality. 

'l'he Rev. Mr. Audrcw:-, woll lwowu all o\'Ol' tho 
world for his humauitarian work on behalf of Imlian 
labourers, visited the place 1;ext day and tho following is 
his impression :-

"1 could pictmo to myself, as I wont round that morning, 
these same poor foehlo anrl emaciated women with their 
babies, draggiug wearily :doug Uy the haud their littl6 chil
d ron, who \\'01'0 quito nuahlo to muvo quickly, while all the 
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time the Gurkha. soldiers kept beating them with tho butt
ends of their rilles, in order to forco them to move faster. 
I could picture the turmoil n.nd confusion, the rryir1g a.nd 
weeping 011 that platform, in t.ho middle of tho night, under 
the light of the moon. "'omen would be dragging their 
chil<lreu, here and t.bcro sepa.ra.ted from their husbands. Chil
dren would he driven in one dire.ction aud mothers in another, 
and all the while t.he blows were being strucli.. to forco tho 
pcoplo to move on. 

"No valid excuse can be put forw!lrd for this action on 
the part of those ollicials who called in the Gurkhas l hat 
uight and gnve them that. it1human order to carry out. A 
hundred other methods might have been tried. Just a little 
forbearance and a little patience were needed. H the won.t 
bad come to the worst, and tho refugees had still clung to tho 
railway platform, the incoming train could have been halted 
a Httle way from tho st.a.tiou and the passe11gcrs and luggage 
removed a short distance from the platform for n. single night. 
It is noticeable that no attempt whatever had been made 
on that night itself by the refugees to rush the steamer as 
thoy bad attempted to do on the previous cvcuing. It must 
havo been well known to the oilicials, that tho local lenders 
were doing all they could to prevent further rnshi11g of tho 
steamer. One thing at least was ob\•ious. \Vith a force o[ 
50 Gurkha soldiers, armed with ritles and bayonets, in adtft
tioll to the police, it wns absurdly oasy to guard the steamer 
on that night from R.lly rush. Nothing could havo boon 
simpler, therefore, than to leave tho matter of clcariug tho 
railway station until the next day, when an uudcrstanding 
with the local leaders might havo beon obtained and the 
refugees might have been removed without any violence 
wba.tever. 

"But the offiial mind moves always in a narrow groovo 
aud inevitably lacl{s imogination. The essontial cruelty and 
inhumanity of tho deed as it was ac.tually committed Be\'eL' 
seemed to have been remotely npparent to tho~e who commit· 
ted it. That was tho tragedy of the whole ~ituation. 

"After I arrived, some of tho victims of the Gurlcha 
outr11.ge were brought before me for iuspect.ion. I saw 
ono poor little girl with her left oyo injured by a blow, 
which narrowly mi'isutl tho eyo-hall itself. Two womeu, 
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if I remember rightly, were also there, one with a bad 
sca.lp wound. One weak eklerly m::~.n was present also 
wounded. I saw no oar amoug the wounded who could have 
offered resistance. It made my blood hot with indignation 
to see thcSG pitiable dorelict.s of humanity, n. wonk sickly 
child, ha.lf·starvod women, n.ud an infhm old m~u, Jll'CseJ.ted 
hefore me with wounds on thei1· hoLlies which the brutal 
assault of the Gnrkhrl soltliers had C!\Hscd. I made many 
further cnquides duing my stu.y i11 Chandpur. I began to 
collect e\·idonce for the non.ofticbl investigation. All that 
I subsequently fouud out corroborated my first impression, 
tint a wicked and an illbumau act had been perpetrated, which 
tho people of India arc not likely soon to forgot. If I were 
to describe it in barest outline, it means that humau beiugs 
in t-ho last stage of misery and exhaustion, who should clearly 
have heen objects of tenderno~s and compn.ssi('ll, wore 
nssa.ult(Hl while thoy were lying on tho ui!way plat.fot·m 
late in the night by Gurkha soldiers. They otferod 110 

resistance. Yet weak women aud children aud feellle old 
men, who were too infirm to move quickly, wore hit over 
tho head and ou tho body wit.h t.bo butt-ends of riHes and 
ot.hor weapous iu order to force them to got nv from the 
ground. l mot sevorn.l Euglisbmen on my journeys to and 
from Chandpur who had seen with their own eyes the 
condition of these poor human wrecl<s. They expressed to 
me their indignation at tho t-hought t.hnt Gurkha,s could have 
boen turued loose upon them in the middle of tho night to 
drive them from 011c place to nnolher. "'hen I challenged 
tho Commis~iOIICl' himself, he acknow lt~dged that --ho harl 
pulled one Bnrkh11 soldier otf with his own hands, because 
he found him Oec\ti11g the peopltl roughly wit.h his weapon. 
Tho Commissioner also told me that he had ordered the 
whistle finally to be blown, becn.use he saw the violence that 
wns boillg used was too great. This at least, is an 
acknowledgment of the assault and some sigr1 of repentance. 
Hut tho Government Pl'ess Communique by its wbite
washiug account nnd suppression of the truth, reflects no 
credit upon its author or upon the Government whom ho 
represents. 

''My indictment of tho Be.ngn.l Government.. in the nnmo 
of bmn·\nit-y, is t.his, that they have oppressed the poor. 
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\Vhere pity was needed,· they hl\\'fl employed .violence ; w hero 
tenderness was required, they ha.,·o !nought down their 
Gurkha soldiers; where bumau uat.ul'o it~C'Jf was calling :1loud 
for sympathy and compassion, tht>y have fol'feited the good 
name of a humaue Goverument. 

"The issue before the whole of India to day and uot mer~ly 
before Hengal is simply this : The Goycrumeut not ouly of 
Heugal, hut of Indifl, by its actions, has como more and mo1·e 
to side with tho vested interests, with the cavit.alists, with 
the rich, with the powerful, ag:tinst the. poor and the opprds
sed. That is t-he terriblo indictment. That is why the poor, 
in their misery, have floclced to tho banner of Mnha.tma 
Gandhi, who is himself the poorest of the poor, and who 
understands his own people. That is why they are even 
begiuniug to rofnse snch holp as Government itself is still 
willi11g to offer. There was no mora fateful sign of these 
critical days in which we live than that which was told me 
by an eye-witness at Naihati. Thesr. poor Assam-returned 
lu.bourers were actually starviug. The stoamiug cooked rico 
was put before them. But when they heard that Gov·~rn
ment had provided it, they refused to touch it.. They were 
frightened that it was a plot to bring them Lack on to tho· 
plantations. But when the Se\'!1. Samiti workers brought 
them uncooked rice from the people, they \Yere so ravenous 
that they began to eat the hanl rice-grains uncooked. 

The Day of Judgment has begun. 

"This is a new and ominous eveut in the history of British 
Rule in India.. Those who are not in the midst of the ro\·olution 
which isgoiugon before our eyes, and who arc ::eatcd amid their 
files, will be prudent if they will take timely warning. Tho 
DJ.y a( Judgment has begun for all. There is now one supreme 
question which Governmer~t will h1we to face. "Are yon on 
the side of the rich, or are you on the sirle of the poor 1 Are you 
on the side of Mammon, or aro you ou the side of God~~~ 

"The Day of Judgment hns come lor the educated leaders 
of the people of India also. They too will have to face the same 
issue. "\Vhat are these out castes 1" -tho question will be 
asked. What are these untouchables! What are these 
oppressed ryots, whose misery in the plains has driven them 
to seek l"efuge in Fiji and in Natal, in Ceylon and in Assam1 
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Mr. Andrews, who went to Darjecli11g some dnys later 
to see the Governor ami the memhers of the Bengal Govt., 
to f.leek hfllp in the way of rcpntrintion of tht• unfortunate 
stJ'n.urled coolies, furtlwr wrote thus:-

"The autocratic methods of the Bengal Governmeut offici. 
als and their relinuce upon brute force have been exposed. 
It has been shown clearly that the year 1921 iuno wny differs 
essentially from the yenr 1919. The so called Dyarchy bas 
been proved up to the hilt to be the old Autocracy OYer again, 
dressed up in a new garment. ln no single matter was Indian 
opinion in the Council, or nf the Executive, of the slightest 
account in intlueucing the actions of Sir Henry 'Vheeler. I 
am taking the test, which the new Viceroy has laid dowu, 
snd I am iudging Sir Haury \Vheeler by actions, rather than 
by professions. A situation, which should have been dealt 
with primarily by the Ministry of Health, was taken in hand 
by the Home Department aud decided by t.he Homo Depart
ment. In Darjeeling I was not introduced to a single Indian 
member for the purpose of consultatiou. The whole matter 
appeared to be settled by Lord RonB.ldshny, Sir Henry 
\Vheeler, and Mr. Donnld,-t hree of IDY OWIJ countrymen. 
This was the nttit.ude there, although, to my mind, as I ha\·e 
already said the question was primarily one of public health. 
I do not charge Sir Henry Wheeler or Lord Ronaldshay with 
consciously and deliberately slight.ing their Indian colleague; 
but I do say, that the mentality of the Autocracy at Darjeeling 
is still unchanged, aud that the Responsible Government, pro
mised by the Reforms Act-by ·which ought to be meant 
respect for Indian opinion and Indian initiative,-is still 
entirely absent. \Ve shall see, when the Cou.ncil meets in 
July, what will hBppeu. There will be some resolutions 
to which the Goverument will give the usual explanations. 
There will be some questions, to which the Government will 
give the usual auswers. And so the tragi•comedy will go on. 

Next day, May 21st"~ there was a complete hnrta.l in the 
town. Mr. K. C. De, the CommissionElr, held out the vulgar 
threBt to fight tho nou-co operation movement., which nccordiu~ 
to him wa.& the prime cause of all the trouble, with the aid of 
Gurkhas. On this thoro was a panic in the town, and 
even the ladies of high families se11t a letter to Mr. 
De statiug that should be think tit to let loose the 

!3(a) 
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Gurkhas io the town, they would die with their husbauds 
and sane like their sister in days of yore, and that it would 
be useless to appeal to him for any redress, as he bad shown 
want of any human feeling in him when the Gurb.:has 
were beating sleeping womt~n and children amongst the 
coolies. 

Meanwhile, bartal continued in the town for se,·eral 
daye and weeks together. All shops were closed, the schools 
were emptied, courts were boycotted by. all, the servants of 
the officials, especially of Europeans, left, and no food was 
sold to them ; they had to secure provision from Calcutta or 
other places through steamers guarded by armed police. 
The stranded coolies numberiug some 4,000 were led by t.he 
people who organised themselves intl'l relief parties and relief 
camps and had the coolies sheltered in their own premises. 
The Bengal government refused to repatriate, and Mr. 
Andrews' prayer that government should grant Rs. 5,000 
for the purpose to be supplemented by private charity was 
not heeded. The Govt. even forbade railway and steamer 
companies to grant concessions. Cholera soon broke out and 
terrible conditions prevailed. Soon, however, public funds 
poured in and with the help of Mr. Andrews and the Bishop 
of Assam, who, along with his wife, sbowed true Christian 
charity in tooking after the relief work and tending the 
sick and wounded, the loco! leaders under the lead of Mr. 
Hardayal Nag were able to send the unfortunate people 
to their homes. Some generous Ma.rwaris of Calcutta came 
to the rescue, and one brave Marwari even died from cholera 
while tending the sick. Bengalee volunteers from Coomilla 
and other districts poured in and all goverument help was 
soon dismissed. 

Sir Henry Wheeler came down from Darjeeling and 
visited Chandpur on the 29th May. He went round the 
various camps_ and the hospitals and was interviewed by all 
the leading men of the town. His investigation lasted for 3 
days and on Juue 7th his repo1·t was out. It was, as was to 
be expected, a heartless 'white-washing' report. He condoned 
the use of force on the coolies, lD.aintained his partisan spirit 
against labour and non-co-operation, and threw all the blame 
on tbe latter. The fetish of prestige bold Sir Henry bock and 
he coulci not rise from the pettinesli of political trumpery to 
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the height of the occasion even wheb so many poor lives were 
in peril. He found the following as his conclusions.-

(i) The coolies bad to be moved away from tbe railway 
premises ; they would not ha.ve moved if some force had not 
been applied to them; it is impossible iu a melee to assess the 
weight of each blow, but however regrettable it is (and it 
undoubtedly is) that some were hurt, the force used was, look· 
ing to all the circumstances, not excessive. The whole incident 
has been the subject of malicious exagger:~tion, and I am 
satisfied on the evidence of the eye-witnosses of the scene 
whom I examined that the story that bayonets Wt:UB used is 
wholly without (Qounda.tion. 

"(ii) For the local relief of these people the officers of 
Government did all thoy could. They were impeded, and 
fioally frustrated, in their efforts by tbe action of the local 
leaders oi the non-co operation par~y. Mr. De reported on the 
21st May "I offered them (the local leaders) every possible 
help in men and money towards housing, sanitation and 
even feeding them (the coolies), but the offer was not 
accepteu." The offer of help is still open but has still been 
refused. 

"(iii) The calling of a haria! and the two strikes has 
seriously prejudiced the welfare of the coolies, while the time 
of Government officers which should have been devoted to 
the.;e coolies has neces~arily Leen diverted to counter measures, 
and all relief operations have b·Jen gravely hampered. 

"(iv) The ltartal and strikes in their present form nre 
instigated by political aims, and are merely a form of direct 
action. The l'o~o~ .. are of the coolies has become a subsidiary 
issue with the local leaders. In thi'3 connection it is impossible 
to ignore the easy auccesCJ gained by the non-co-operation 
party in a general strike in Chittagong on the 24th May ; thero 
is every irHlication that this result encouraged a similar pcHcy 
in Chaudpur. 

"(v) By their action the local leaders on two occasions (in 
connection with the second batch which Mr. Andrews wished 
to repatriate, ·aod the offer of Mr. lndu Bhusan Dutt) have 
dermitely prevented the removal of some who might have been 
conveyed elsewhere. The continuance of the steamer strike 
absolutely prevents any further movement of these coolies. Mr. 
Audrews at the moment is iu a positiou to arrange for the 
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repatriation of these men at OIICO. If anything prevents him. 
the respollsibilit.y is with the lo~al leaders." 

Sir Henry's report continues in this strain:-
"Mr. Andrews made a point of as]dng me that if n. 

second communique was issued, it should be made clear that 
Government had no objection to the exercise of private 
charity and that the object was deserving of privo.te charity. 
Goverument, of course, have not, and could not have any such 
objection, while the miserable condition of these men can only 
excite the sympathy of all. 

"In a communique dated the 26th May the Governor 
in Council expressed the opinion that be qould not properly 
undertake from public funds the rPpa.triation of these coolies 
from Chand pur, and he tbiuka it desirable to state plair1ly the 
priuciples upon which that decision is ba!!ed. The principle 
hy which the policy of Government is determined is that in 
the case a[ labour disputes to which Government itself is not 
a party and of the merits of which this Government is not the 
judge, its attitude should be one of neutrality. It is not the 
duty of Bengal Government to side with one party or the 
other. To do so would be to intervene gratuitously in favour 
of one party to an industrial dispute and to create a most 
dangerous and unjustifiable precedent for the future. That 
is not to say that Government does not recognise the duty of 
ministering to the sick and actually destitute in accordance 
with the dictates of humanity. Throughout the controversy 
excited over the exodus of these coolies from Assam, Govern
ment has acted consistently in accordance with these principles, 
From mothes of hum:\nity and in the interests of the health 
of the province, they have alrea<.iy incurred considerable 
expenditure in relief of these coolies and in the prevention of 
disease. In the interosts of the public hen.lth they h!l.ve boen 
forced, as the lesser of the two 6\'ils, actually to move those 
coolies who, in one way or another, havo reached such distant 
places as N <~oiha.ti a.nd Asansol. But these cases can be differ
••·tlated from the position at Chandpur and Goalundo. The 
initial action of the local officers in sending on some coolies 
at the public charge 11·as instigated by the quite intelligible 
wish to prevent 1\ situt1tion of much difficulty and it will, of 
course, be ratified, Such action, however, cannot be accepted 
by Goverumeut a~ justifiable as u. normal procedure." 
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The A. B. Railway Strike. 

The result of the Gurkha outrage at Chandpur was a 
lo11g-drawn Railwuy and Steamer strike in E•\St Bengn-l. 0 11 

Mn.y 24th. the Railway staff at Chamhmr n.ud Laksbam, an 
·rm-pOrtant- JuncUollSttitiOrJ;·went On sympathetic strike. 
There were rurnonrs of Gurkha assault. The Railway Union 
at Chittn.gong, the headquarters of the Railway, met on the 
25th and after a prolonged sittiugs declared a general F-ym
pathetic strib:e to last till the question of repatriation of 
the coolies was justly settled by the Go"ernmcnt. Mal'!s 
meetings were held the same evening and following days 
when universal F-ympatby was held out to the Chand pur people 
and collections were made to help the stranded coolies. On 
the 28th. a ladies' meeting was also held at Chittagong where 
ornaments were freely pulled out and given over in sympathy 
for the st.rikors and the coolies. Fearing disturbance the 
authorities brought in a platoon of 33 Gurkhas to protect the 
Railway workshop at Pahartali and the European bunglows. 
0 1t the 27th. May the men of the Steamer service joined the 
sympathetic strike, as the Secretary of the Serang's Alisociation, 
M. Abdul M•.iid was illegally arrested only 2 days before. By 
28th. May the whole Railway line was deserted, and Chittagong 
town went on bartal. 

The whole land and water traffic route of East B<'ngal 
was in dendlock ior some months together. Mr. J. M. Sen 
Gupta of Cbittagong and Mr. C. R. Das wit.h a large num~er 
of voluuteers organised this huge strike and kept it going in 
wonderful order. (On June 7th the Railway authorities gave 
the men an ultimatuiDand new recruits were admitted 
replacing the old staff wholesale. This led to trouble. Tho 
r1ew recruits bad to fly away. Markets were closed against 
them; menials refmed to serve them, On July 2nd. an 
intlueutial deputation of Indian Commercial men and Moder
ratos, beaded by Rai Janaki N. Roy Bahadur waited upon 
the Governor, Lord Roualdsbay, to intercede, but they were 
curtly told to help themselves. Early in August several trains 
were wrecked. Government than began repression and by 
the middle of September tho strike collapsed am! the men 
resu;e-d Work:~-------



Indo-Afghan Affairs 
Early in May 1921 public attention was drawn to the 

Afghan frontier. The Kabul Mission sent early in the year 
under Sir Henry Dobbs (soe po.<le) had failed to achieve any 
result. Sir Henry gave a tlyi!1g visit to Simla early in April 
and immediately after left for Kabul, but his mysterious move
ments were not explained. The Govt. of India kept a stolid 
silence. In the House of Commons the Promier was plied 
with questions regarding the Indo-Afgbnn relations but he 
conld give no satisfactory reply. It was well-known that the 
Amir was in friendly alliance with the Soviet of Rus~ia, and 
the news of fresh arrivals at Kabul of Bolshevik and 
Turkish emissaries gave colour to the rumour that the Brit.ish 
mission was going to be an utter failure. General Narlir Khan 
of the Amir's Army visited Jalalabad early in April and 
ordered the pick of the Afghan Army to be mobilized near 
Landi Kotal, a few miles off Peshawar. It was further 
announced :in Afghanistan that Djemal P•oha of the AnP,ora 
Govt. was coming to re~,..;ganise the Afghan Army on modern 
basis. The Afghan Govt. was endeavouring to enter into 
treaty enga"ements with all the powers and their recent pact 
with the Soviet stood in the way of a. satisfactory Anglo· 
Afghan treaty. This Russo·Afghan pact sought to establish 

'corJsulates as far near tbe Indian frontier as Kandahar, 
Ghazni and Jelalabad, and this was looked upon with great 
suspicion. 

Add to all this trouble, the Mahsuds and Afridis at this 
time oroke out in open rebellion. A !<had was declared by 
the Afridis of Kbamber Khel, Malikdin Khels, •nd Zakka 
Khels, and an organised attempt was sought to be made on 
Khybar immediately on Sir Henry Dobbs' return to India. 
Several highly successful raids were made on British convoys, 
In Waziristau and Wana, and even in Kabat, Bannu and the 
Campbellpur district conH•nt raids took place up to tho end of 
May 1921. On April 23rd a very large British convoy was 
attacked near Lodha resulting in the loss of 200 camels 
killed aud 130 carried olf with several casualties in the 
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Brit-ish and Indian supporting columm. During the whole of 
April small skirmishes went on, &lld the frontier rR.ids 
grew more and more dati11g. 

The secrecy observed by the Govt. in regard to the 
operations of the Dobbs Mission led to all sorts of rumoun 
being spread. The Independent ol All•habad published a list 
of demands believed to be made by the Amir to form the basis 
of a trou.ty of friendship, and these included the payment of 
the subsidy since stopped, sovereign right of independence, 
right to exchange deplomatic service with foreign powers, 
modifications of the Turkish Treaty and the return of \Vaziri· 
stan. Speculations also ran rife as to what would happen if 
the Afgbaus invaded India. Bolshevik &Jld Turkish advanres 
in Afghanistan gave the alarm. It was lcnown that Suritz, the 
Soviet agent, was then in Kabul. Mr. Mabomed Ali in his speech 
nt Erode wns reported to have said that the Indian Moslems 
would join if Je!tad was proclaimed. The pan-Islamic activities 
of Mr. Mahomed Ali created a panic in Anglo-Inrli,m circles aud 
presumably on official inspiration from Simla, a section of the 
Morlerate and the Anglo Judi au Press started the bogey of an 
Afghan invasion and tried to drive a wedge between Mr. 
Mahomed Ali and M. Gandqi and the Congress creod of 
Hindu-Moslem unity. The baH. was set rollil1g by the Leader 
and the Pioneer of Allahabad antl the Pralap of L•horo, On 
May 11th. the Pioneer roundly challenged Mr. Ali to say 
definitely whether directly or indirectly he was not in commu
nication with the Amir on the subject of the invasion. Ques
tioned on this point Mr. Mahomed Ali declared:-

01 am a Muslim fi'Nt and everything else afterwards just 
as I believe tha.t Mahatma Gandhi is a Hindu first and every
thing else afterwards. AU that Islam demands from me is 
that f should not live in a land where I could not follow the 
dictates of my religion with impunity, and it is just becausn 
Swara.j will give me that and the present British autocracy 
does not, that I yearn for Swaraj and regard its attainmeut ns 
a religious duty. 

"This Afghan hare is none of my starting. For this our 
friends must thank Sir William Vincent and his distinguislu•rl 
co-workers in the so called Indian Legislatures. I do 11ot 
remember having said anythiug about any foreign invasion of 
India for more than n year and all my thought-a were occupic1i 
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with early attainment of Swara.j by means of l:On-\'iole11t nOll·· 
co-operation." 

A similar story, he said, had been invented during his 
internment at Chbiurl;qtrn durh1g the last 'rar. The Govt. was 
challenged then to publish the letter alleged to ha\'e been 
written to the Amir and ho repeated the challengo uow once 
again to publish t.be alleged communication. 

Swami Shraddhanand who had written nbont the Afgh:m 
spy interviewed by Dr. Kitchle w said t.hnt w bt\t actually hap
pened was that about 25 doys ago, (i.e. about. the middle of 
April 1921) a certain gentlem:ln, belongi11g to the premier poli
tical organisation which had then identified itself with the 
Moderate party, met him at Gnrukul and told him that. a 
certain Afghan spy bad gone to Mr. Mala.viya, who referred him 
to Mr. Gandhi aud who in turn sent him on to the Ali 
Brothers, resulti11g in Mr. Mohamed. Ali giving a letter to 
the spy stating that An invasion hy the Amir would be 
welcome to Hindus and Moslems, but that he was J~ot yet 
certain of the army. Swa'ni Shraddnnand added that be did not 
believe the abo"e story, and his object in gidng publicity to it 
was to expose the mischievous and ~;ecret propaganda Mrried on 
by enemies. He bad absolute faith in the intPgl'ity of the Ali 
Brothers and other Muslims who hnd made the Congress 
cause their own. Mr. Mohamed Ali's views were in complete 
agreemeut with hi~· own on this quer;:tion. 

Interviewed by the Associated Press reprcsenhtive, 
Pllndit. Malaviya stAted as follows :-

"The facts are these. About a year ago, I think it was a 
little before the Khilafat Conference met at Allahabad, an 
Afghan cAme to me at Be nares. He said be had been so11t 
by some leading persons in Afghanistan, that the Amir Sahib 
and the leading men of Afghanistan were watching our fight 
with the British Go,·ernment closely and deeply symp'lthised 
with us, that t.ho Afghans were willing to come to India to 
help us against the British Government, but that they wanted 
to know whet-her ar;d bow fur in my opinion tho Hindus of 
this country would support the Afghans if they came to fight 
the British Governmont. I felt a doubt as to whether tho 
man was a genuine messenger from Afghanistan or a spy sent 
by somebody here to draw me out. But., taking him at his 
word, I said to bio1 that I w•• thankful to those who barl 
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set1t him for their sympathy towards us, that I too had deep 
~ympathy wit.h Afgha.nistan, that wo were endeavouring in our 
own way to ohtain fl't~edom a11cl lhat I sincerely desircrl Af
ghanistan to preserve its imlependonce and not to risk it 
in a.n attempt to help us against t.he British Goverument. [ 
told him further that though we had many grievances under 
the British Government, yet, if the Afghans invaded India, in 
my opinion every Hindu and the great bulk of the Maho
mcdcms who counted and every Indian State without excep
tion would array themselves on the side of the British Govern
ment to repel the invasion, that with the combined resources 
of Eugland and India, in men and money, the British Govern
ment would easily be able to defeat the Afghans, that there 
Wa\ already a party amoug British officers who had long advo
cated that the British Government should establish its domi~ 
nion over Kabul, and that if a war took place the counsels of 
this party would gain ascendancy and that it would mean a 
real danger to Afghanistan. 

"1 asked that gentloman the probable period of the war 
as calculated by the Afghans for which they had collected 
treasury, munitions and provisions of food. His answer was:
For about six months. 1 told him th.1t from information I had 
I believed that the British lndian Government was prepared 
for war lasting, if necessary, for several years. I told him that 
from every concei\'able point of view it would be a national 
crime and folly on the part of the Afghan Government to 
enter upon a war with the British Government and to kelp us, 
that the only result which I could foresee would be an 
appalling loss on both sides with no advantage to India 
aud with the probable loss of the independence of Afghanistan. 
1 therefore told him in conclusion to tell the gentlemen who had 
done me t,be honour of sending him to me for my opinion that 
tLey should absolutely abandon the idea of an Afghan invasion 
of lndia, if they really seriously entertained it. The gent.}eml\n 
thanked me for wh11.t he appreciated as a ~andid opinion and 
said that he would go back soon to itlg11anistan and would 
communicate it to those who had deputed him to come. 

"Even after he bad left, 1 did not feel sure that he wns B 

genuine messenger from Afghanistan'' 
Questioned as to the correctness of the rumour current in 

(,he press that to put off the Afghan emissary the Pandit had 

H 
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referred him to Mr. Gandhi, tho Pandit unhesitatingly replied 
th:\t it w ·s entirely untrue, and proceeding, said :-"Nor did 
I hear that the Afghan went to Mahatma Gandhi or to Mr. 
Mahomed Ali. I might add that after the man went &\ray 
I did not. give any serious thought to this incident." 

Tho Kabul newspaper Afghan printed a translation of 
tho speech delivered by Mr. Mahomed Ali at Madras in which 
the spy was alleged to have been sent by the Amir to sound 
certain Indian Nationalist leaders on the question o( tho amount 
of support the Afghan might expect if they invaded India. 
The Afyhan took its version ol the speech from the Vakil 

.. uewspaper, the editor of which in printing it said it was 
difficult to believe the story. The Ajyhan declared that the 
whole story was groundless. The Amir never sent such a 
spy, nor did he ever contemplate such consultation with the 
Indian Nationalist leaders. 

The Allahabad District Conference 

The attempt made by interested people to create a 
Hindu· Moslem split, however, did not prove much of a succesa. 
The reputation of Mahomed Ali as sought to be assailed by 
the' Spy bogey' remained inviolate. This was seen in the 
Allahabad District Conference held on 11th May 1921, 
which, from the large attendance of Congressmen from all over 
India, looked very much like an all-India meeting. Mr. 
Mahomed Ali was elected president and. in the course of his 
address touched on the story of the spy and said that it 
was nOt true that any non-co-operator would ever desire 
Afghan invasion. It was much better, he said, to remain in 
hell than to go to heaven with the aid of a foreign power. They 
wanted to win Swanj but not with the aid of a foreign power. 
If any such waged war against tho present Government for 
the purpose of making ludia frtle, they would not render any 
help to Government but WOlild simply watch the fight aud 
take no part in it. hecauSll they did not believe in violeuce. 
He failed to uuderstar.d why the ''Pioneer" and the "Leader11 

were making so much fuss about the Afghan bogey. He 
was not bound to answer any question put to him by news
papers but ha assured them that there were uo correspondeuoe 
hct.weeu him and the Amir, and whosoever attributed t.hat 
id11a. to him was n liar. 
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Mr. Gandhi, who did not think it necessary to refute 

such an outrageous story as that be was in communication 
with a 'spy', was, however, also drawn into the controversy. 
\Vriting on the 'Afghan bogey' he said that. the non·co-opera· 
tara were not to help the Government in any case, and his 
writings were misinterpretrd by many wit bin the Congress
fold. Mr. Bepin ch. Pal and the Rev. Mr. Andrews were 
afraid that Mr. Gandhi was unwittingly supporting pan· 
lslamism. Mr. Lajpat Rai also wrote three articles in his 
paper Bande llfataram strongly condemning the attitude that 
Moslems should join the Afghan invader in case a jehad was 
declared. Mr. Pal, however, strongly attacked Mr. Gandhi 
in the columns of the Englishman in reply to which Mr. 
Gandhi categorically laid down his views on the matter as 
follows:-

"!. I do not believo that the Afghans want to invade 
India. 

"2. I believe t,hat tho Government is fully prepared to 
meet an Afghan invasion. 

"3, I am sorry to confess that if there be an Afghan 
invasion, every Raja and Maharaja will render unconditional 
assist(mce to the Government. 

"4. I believe, too, that we a.s a people are still so demora
lisod, diffident and distrustful ol Afghan intentions, and Hindus 
and Mussalrnans of one another, that mu.ny would in mere 
panic rush to the help ol the Government and thus stilllurther 
strc3ngthen the chain that binds India. 

"5. In theory, it is possible to distinguish between an 
invasion of Iudia and an invasion of the British GO\·ernmeut 
lor the purpose ol the Khilalat. In practice, I do not beliovo 
in the Afghans invadiug India to emb~rrass the Government, 
and being able, in the event of being successful, to resist the 
temptation of establishing a ldngdom in India, 

"6. In spite ol such belief, I bold it to be contrary to 
the faith of a Non·CO·opemtor to render unt:onditioualassist
ance to a Government which he seeks to end or mend. 

"7. A btlndful of conscientious objectors may make no 
impression on the then current of events, but they will sow tho 
seed for raising a man1y India. 

"8. I would rather see India perish at the bands of 
AlghanG than purchase freedom I rom Afghan invosion at tho 
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cost of her honour. To have Tnrlin rlefendPd by n.n unrepentant 
Government that keeps the Khilafat and tho Punjab wounds 
still bleeding, is to sell India's honour. 

"9. My faith, however, in the British nation is such that 
when we have shown sufficient strength of purpose and under
gone enough measure of self-sacrifice, the British people will 
respond fully. My reading of history is that they do not 
yield to justice pure and simple. It is too abst.ract for their 
"common-sense." But they are far-seeing enough to respond 
to justice when it is allied with force. \Vhether it is brute~ 
force or soul-force, they do not mind. 

11 10. It is the duty of every Non·CO·Operator to let the 
Afghans know that he believes in the capacity of Non-co· 
operation to 1 est ore the Khila.fat to the pre- war status, Rod 
that India does not want their armed intervention, that Non
co-operators would appreciate their refusal to enter into any 
deal with the British Government for holding India in subjec· 
tion, and that India has none but the friendliest feelings for 
her neighbours." 

By the e-nd of May public fooling was greatly relieved by 
the appearance in the Press of a letter from Moulana Abul 
Kalam Azad, the great Moslem divine of Bengal. Regardiug the 
Afghan bogey tho Maulana thought that the man who saw 
Pundit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya at Benares was not from 
Kabul but from India. itseJi and was sent by Mouhi Nio.ma
tnllah, the chief of the old Indian Muhajirins of Bunair in the 
N. W. Frontier. The Maulana. said that in March 1920 this 
man saw him too in Bombay when he (Maulana) was there 
for the Col,ep·ess and Kbilafat conference just after his release 
from internment. Tho man 'vas posing as coming from Kabul 
simply to attach n.n undue importance to his position, but in 
·fact he had no connection with the Kabnl Durh:.~.r. He 
expressed his desire to be introduced to the late Mr. Tilak, 
Mahatma Gandhi, Pundit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya and Lala 
Harkishen La!. But then the Maulana did not think tho 
matter to be of any significance as to draw any attention 
and told the man that it was simply useJP-ss nonsenso. The 
Maulana thought that the same man saw Pundit Malaviy~~o too 
in Ben ares. The Ali Brothers knew 'lathing a~out it, nor did 
he (Maulana) think it necessary to relate the incident to 
Mahatma Gandhi. 
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The British Mission to Kabul appointed to draw up a new 
treaty of peace wit.b the Afghans consisted of Sir Henry Dohbfl, 
Mr. Piror, General Musprait, Nawab Sir Mir Shan Shah, Col. 
Ross, Mr. A. Cheson and Capt. Hannah. They left Peshawar 
on the 4th January 1921 and crossed the frontier before noon 
on the next rl11.y and reached Kabul on tho 7th JR.nuary after· 
noon. At Kabul they were vel'y hospitably welcomed am] 
given a palace close to the Amir's palace for residence. 

A great durbar was held at Kabul on Monday January 
lOth. by command of His Majesty the Amir of Afghanistan for 
the reception o( the B.·itish Mission. After the usnBl pre!lenh· 
tious Sir Henry Dobbs delivered the follC'wing message from 
the Viceroy. He said :-

"Hie Excellency the Viceroy commanded me personally to convey to 
you1· Majesty his friendly greetings and to enquire aft.er your Majesty's 
health. He desired me to say that he was glad to find himself, before the 
close of his Viceroyalty, able to accept the invitation of the AfJZ;han 
Government to send a British Mission to your capital. The British 
Government and His Excellency himself have every hope that all misunrlt>f· 
standmgs, if any still exist between the two Governm('nts, may be spe('dily 
arranged, and that a firm and lasting treaty of friendship may be enteTcd 
into between them which will secure the interests of both." 

The Amir enquired after the health of His Majesty King 
George and of His Excellency the Viceroy. In rep]y to the 
thanks of the Mission for the hospitality and courtesy shown 
by the officials of the Afghan Government from the moment 
of their crossing the frontier to their arrival at KabuJ, His 
Majesty the Amir said :-

"0ul· aim and object is to preserve frienrlly relations with neighbour· 
ing nat.ions and governments and specially witll the gn\'ernmPnt of 
Great Britain, with whom we have relations of very long standing 
friend~>hip, on condition t.ha.t these relations are for the goorl of Afghan
istan anrl its people and its- indi>penrlencc. As during the stay 
of our U1ss: JU in India the officials of Gr-~at Britain ~howed tht>m 
every attcntion1 I too have ordered my offi.cinls to do their best for 
your comfort." 

Sir Henry Dobbs mentioned that he had visited Afsban· 
istan twice before nud that be had always wished to j:lee 
Afghanistan again. He· considered himself fortunate to have 
had the honour of seeing His Maiesty aud to have seen 
Afghanistan making such extraordinary progress compared 
witb tho past and the excellent condition of the roads and 
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halting places, the connection by telephone of tho various parts 
of the kingdom and of the various departments in the 
capital; the use of electricity for lighting and tho working of 
machinery, etc. 

His Majesty referred to the progress and awakenh1g of 
the world and the comparatively small pr(lgre~s of Afghan· 
istan and expressed his Royal thanks for the valuable services 
rendered by Colonel Azizulla Khan, an Indian, in working 
the electric machinery. In connection with his Royal en~ 
gagements, be said that the people bad rendered him a service 
and that he too considered himself a servant of the nation 
and that if his life was required in the cause of his country 
and people be would be happy and that be would spare 
himaf.'Jf no pains because he knew that his country was in 
need of his services. Again, in connection with the appoint
ment of the members for the conference, His Majesty Rairl 
t.hat he did not wish to appoint S'arda.r Mohammad Nadir 
Khan, the Commander-in-Chief, because be was a soldier (a. 
man of the sword), and he apointed Sardar-1-Ala Mohammad 
Khan Tarzi, Foreign Minister, as the bead of the delegation 
because be was a man of the pen and that it was the pen that 
was required at that moment. 

Tbe Commander-in Chief, Sardar-1-Ala Mohammad Nadir 
Khan, humourously said that unless the sword came in the 
pens of politicians could do nothing and that whether it 
was his pen or his sword, both were ready for the service of 
the kingdom and the nation of His Majesty the Gbazi, 

The Work of the Mission 

At the beginning great hopes were entertained of the 
progress of the mission. For the next few months, however, no 
news of the mission was received in India. and the Government 
of India maintained • stolid silence. In April Sir Henry Dobbs 
suddenly came back to Simla and as hurriedly left for Kabul. He 
was followed by Genl. Mus pratt who came to Simla on a flying 
visit for some important despatches. On May 20th. a c<nnmuniqu6 
was issued to remove misconeeption~ that had arisen in the 
public mind but nothing particular about the work done by the 
mission was published. The terms insisted on by the Afghan 
Government as published by the lndependmt were not expressly 
contradicted, but it waa said that the description was wholly 
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wide of the mark. After a very long and protracted negotia· 
lion, due mainly to the fear entertained by the British ol 
Bolshevist influence in Aht:ba.nistan, a treaty of peace was 
published on November 23rd. 1921. The press communique 
thut was issued by the Govt .. of Indi~Jt said :-

"Satisfactory written assurances thnt no Russian Consulates 
~>ill be permitted in the Jalalabad, Ghazni and Kandahar 
areas having been received from the Afghan Government, 1:1. 

treaty of friendship with Afghanistan was signed in Kabul on 
November 22nd and Sir Henry Dobbs will return to Indio 
with the Kabul Mission at once. 

"Under the treaty, which, though subject to rat.ification, is 
immediately operative, Government reaffirms their recognition 
of Afghanistan's complete independence and there is to be an 
interchange of Ministers in London and Kabul, and of Con
suls in India and Afghanistan. The frontier with a slight 
realignment of the boundary demarcated by the British 
Commission in the autumn of 1919, is accepted hy Afghanis
tan, and the misunderstandings between the two GO\·ernments 
over the tribes on either side of the border having been re. 
moved, each Government engages to npprise the other before
band of any maior opera.t.ious it may find it necessary to in
stitute for the maintenance of order near the frontier. Subject 
to the continuance of friendliness and the provisions of auy 
general arms traffic convention that may hereafter come into 
force, the privilege formerly enjoyed by the Afghan Govern
ment of importi11g munitions of war through India is restorert 
and customs duty is remitted un.:ler the usual couditious. 
Regarding goods in transit or goods that pass through lnclia11 
ports into Afghanistan, a rebnte is granted, Provisions are 
made in the treaty for the conclusion of separato trade anci 
postal conventious. The treaty is in Persian and an Engli~h 
copy is appended./ 

The text of the treat,y is given on page 217. It was finally 
ratified by the King on the 1st of December 1921. 

The Return of the Mission 

On December 4th, 1921 Sir Henry Dobbs and the staff of 
the Kabul Mission crossed the frontier and returned to 
Peshawar. 

It bad been arranged that the minor adjustment of I ho 
British Afghan Front,ier which was one of the terms of the 
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treaty should be formally carried out by Sir Henry Dobbs on 
the oc~asion. To represent the Afghan Government the 
Musbtashar of the Afghan Foreign Office, Mfl.homed lsbaq 
Khan, had accompanied the Mission to the Frontier. 

Maps were produced aud the line of the new frontier was 
minutely inspected therdon by the chief military and civil 
officials of both sides. A move was then made to the 
point some 700 yards back along the road towards Landi 
Khan a where beneath the towering cliffs of Torkham, tho new 
frontier will run. The Afghan infantry which had formed 
the guard of honour moved up with band playing to this 
point. Simultaueously, the British Iufa.ntry and Artillery 
moved back, relinquishing a strip of 700 yds. to the Afgans, 
the strains of the British drums and fifes mingling with 
the brass and pipe bands of the Afghans which played 
their National Anthem nnd other patriotic tune. After 
a brief speech by the Afghnn Mushtashnr and a suitable reply 
by Sir Henry Dobbs, the representatives of the two nations 
joi!Jtly marked out a few yards of the new frontier a.nd saw 
the wire gates erected in their new position. The ceremony 
closed with a dramatic and appropriate note, an Afghan Mullah 
stepping forward from the crowd and reciting a prayer in 
wbioh the assembled Ma.homedan spectators heartily joined. 
On the conclusion of this prayer the Afghan Infantry fired a 
feu de jok Sir Henry Dobbs and his party then, after a hearty 
farewell to the Afghan officials, drove away to Landi Kotal and 
from there to Peshawar. 

The Barshore Raid 

The treaty, however, was soou put to the test. On 
26th. November, 4 days after the treaty, a party of Mahsud 
Waziris raided Barsbore in British territory of the Baluchistan 
border, and in the eJJgagement tllat followed several British 
Platoons were swept away, 2 British and 39 Indian officers 
beiJJg killed and many wounded and imprisoned. The news 
was sent to the Amir who subsequently expressed regret. 



Text of the Afghan Treaty 
Preamble : The Brit.ish Government and the Govermnent of Afgl,ft. 

uistau, w1tb a view to the establishment of ncighbourly rclatHlliS bet.wct"ll 
them, lm\·c agreed to the articl('S wriltl'n hueuuder, whcrdo tht• uud~r
Slg:lted duly authoru;ed to the effect have I'Ct their sPa!. 

Article l : 1'1·e British Government an1l tl1e Guvernnknl of Afglmn
ia.tau IUUI ua\ly Cl·rtify allll respe• t wch othN with 1·, ~art! tu·lhl· r~ghts 
of IUtlfltlL awlcxt~,:rnal independence. 

Article 2: The two high contractiug pnrties mutuat:y acct•~t tht~ 
Indo-Afghan frontier as I:H.:CclJil'li by the Afghau Uo\·crum. ul. uud• r 
arLiclc 3 of the_ Treaty conclutlcd at ltawalpinlli on t.lw \i!t.h .\u~u~t, 
ntl!l, corl\•spom\lug to t-Ile lith f'.;1quda., J:-lai, HiJri, aud abo lill' houu. 
dary w~>f. ot tht' Khyber \au\ down by t.lw Britn;h t'nmmi::.siou in th,• 
mouths of Augu~t and Ht~pt .• ~mbt"l', l!ll!l, 1Jursuant. tt, tlw ~aid artJl'lo• 
ami shown on t.he map attadu:d to this 'l'r.aty by a black cloaiuliu,., 
subject only to the realignment set forth in :-t·lwduk I a,llil·Xt d, \\ hich 
has been agrel·d upon in ol"<kl' to include willnn the bouwhuil·Sof ,\fgltatl
istan the !Jlace ku()wn a~; "l'orkhaTU awl t-he whole bt..'"ll of tlw Kabul 
lliver between Slnlman, Khwa!a, Handa awl l'nlusai, awl winch is 
shown on the sait.l ntap by a red chant I.ue. The Briti~oh Go\"ernmt·lil· 
agrees that the Afghan authorities shall be permitt-ed to tlrnw water in 
reasonable quantltits througit a pipe which shall be pro\"idcd by tlw 
British Uovernmcnt [rum Lrul(il Kotal n.nd Landi Khano. for the Ut-e 

of the Afghan subjcct.s n.t 'J'urkham, aud the Govt"rnnwnt of Af!,-:ltaDistan 
agrees that Br:tish offict!rs ami tr,be!:imen lt\·ing on the BritJ~h ~oitle of 
the boundary shall be permitted, wtt.hout let or himlro.ncf', to the afure. 
said portion of the Kabul 1-l•rer for tltc puqwM'Sof navigation, :uut that 
n.h cxrsting rights of irriga.tiort from the aforc~O.itl portion of the ri\'Pr 
shnll I.Jc continued to Brrtthh subjecttl. 

Artrcle 3 : 1'1te British Govenm1ent agTees tlrat a 1\lmi~ott-r frnlll 
His lrh!.)c~t.r the Amir of Afglmni~otan shall . he l"t'Ct·iw'tl at" tlw Hoy a\ 
Court of Loudon like the en\"oys of nil otht·r Powers and to permit thl' 
establishment of an Afghan Legation in London, and thP Govi"I"HOI!'ht 
of Afghauist.aullkewise agrees to reccin~ at Kabul a Minister Jrnm Hr!l 
Britannic Majc~oty the Jt.;mlH.'ror of India, and to permit I he l'sta.\,)ish
meut of a Uritr11h LL·gation at KabuL .}l;ach party sho.ll have the right 
of appointing a i\lilrt-ary Atta~;hc to its Legation. 

Article 4 : The Government of Afgbani::.tan agrees to t.hc <•:.lah· 
lishm•~nt. of British Consulates at l{andabaT anti Jalalabart, arHI tht• 
British Oo\'ernmcnt agrr>es to the t•stabllshment of an Afghan ('unsul
Geuel'ill at t.lre headquarters of the Government of India and threl' 
Afguan Cou~>ulatcs at Calcutta, Karachi and Bombay. In the C\'ellt 
of the Afghan Go,., rnment tksll'lng at aTiy time to appoint Con~>ulo.r 
(JjliCND in :my Brittsh territories otlll·r than India, a separate agreement 
shall be drawn up to provide f(or Fucil appointments if t.lwy arc appro\·etl 
by t.he British Government. 

Article 5 : Tbe two high contracting partiC's mutually guarant!'e 
the l-'crsoual safety n.nd honorable tr!'c\tment each of the reprc!lt'Ht.:ttive 
of the ot.hcr, whether n Minist-er, Conllu\-Ot•ltctal or Consuls, with1q 

14(a) 
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thcil" own count.rk·s, and they agree that tbe Enid l'l•pn•fi.t-ntntin·s slmll 
be bubject, in the d.scharge ol their duties, to the J•l'o\·l~lOn~ set forth 
in tlle second Schedu:e a.uuexcd to this 'Jrch.ty. The Urit.i!lll Govcrnmeltt 
further agrees tlmt the Min_i&ter, Com.ul-Ucueral, a·Hri Cousuls o£ Afghan
h..tJ.u shall, within the tcrntorial liu..ltti w1thm wh1ch thl'Y fife prrnlltt<'tl 
to tl•side or to exercise their functions notwit-hst-anding the l'ro,•isions 
of the saitl ~cbcdole, receive and t•n,;oy auy r1ghts or pri,·ilegts wh1ch 
~H'c, or may hereafter be, granted tu, or cujoynl by the M Huster, (OJ,sui
Ut>ncral, or L:ommls, of IUty otht;'l' GoH•rumcllt iu t.hc cvultt.rie& in \\ hu.:h 
the p!at.:el!i of re~SJth:ncc of the saitl.llinister1 Ct·usu;-GeueJa 1

1 nntl t_'omu's 
uf ,.\fghauibtau arc li:t<'d, nud the GoJh·rnmeut of Afghauhtun llk1 WJSo• 
a~n·cs tbnt the Ministt•rs and ~ ·on·uls of Gr. nt Britain !'hall, wilh•n tin~ 
tern tonal limits w1t.hlll which tl~t<)' nrc lJNlHltlt•ll to reside or It> t•Xt•fl!lM' 
t.llcil' functions notwith:.t.auliiug r.hc lJI\1\'i:~iou u[ tht· said t-cludule, 
rt~CL'l\'c ahd cnjny any rigl1ts or (•l'i\'JI.go·b whicb :u,·, may nr hLI\aft.L·r 
b~ granto·tl to or enjoyctl hy tl1e "H1bt.er, Ol' ('ull>tlis vf auy otl.d' 
Gol\'enuneut in t.he countries 111 which tlw p~aet·s nf. l'L'!>idf'uce of tlw Ht.id 
l\titu~ter antll\llll>uls ot Urtat Britniu ti;t,,[. 

Article 6 : As if fu the bi'IJclit t•f the l.rit.J, h Guvermucnt a lid 
the Uovei'Umc .. t of Al"g;luullstau tlmt tlu: Gun rumcllt of ,\fgha~ti:.tan 
!.hall be st.ruug: aUtlj•fuspcruus, t.he Uuv,rnllltlit ol l.irtat llritf\TU fibl\·t·S 
tht\t whatcn~r quautit.y of tnatenal is r'·qu.I\tl fu1· the t.t.rength aut! wd
fare uf Afghn.ui~otan, such a:; all kiud~o vf facto1·y mad1in~ ry, l-nl{liU:S and 
materials, tu~otrume11t~ for td•·grat'h, tt·lt!phont!S, etc, wludt Afglir~ouh .. tnu 
may b~ able to buy from GtLat Br1taiu, or the liritish DommWII!i, or 
from other couHll'it!S of the world, ~.hall t rdiu::mly be impm·tt.:d with· 
out let or hindrance by Afgbam~olnlJ into its own t..:rrit-orics from the 
ports of the liritisli l::.les and lil'oti4U India. Similarly, the Government 
of Afghanistan n~rct·:o that t·vdy kiwi of goods the export of wLicil is 
not contrary to the internal laws of the Uo\'ctument of Afghanh.tau, 
and which may, iu its judgment, L,) in c:o.:ccss of the iuterualuef'tls awl 
requirem,·nts of Afg:bani~tau, awl which b required by the Brit-ish Guwrn
ment, can be purchased awl t·Xport.etl to India with the pcrmissi11n of t.hc 
Uovdnlllent of .Hghauistau. 

With regarcl to arms and munitions, the Briti);h Governm<'nt agrees 
that the intentions of the Guv. rument of Afgh:mistan artt frll'lidly. nud 
t-hat there is 110 immediate Uanger to ludia to be ft·rll'cli (mm tbeir 
importation mto Afghaui:.tan. Such importation bhaH be ptrmittl·li 
w1thout let or hinduncl!. If, ho\\eVt·r, the Arms Traffic ('om'f'llt-ion 
it> ratilie•l by tho.: Grent l'owll'~ of the wtnltl and co tnt s iut.o 
(..,rce, the right. of imp01tat10n of nrms and munitions Ly the Afghan 
Howl'llllll'llt toha!l he M&hjcct to the provlhiou tl1at the Afghan 
Gunrmncut hltallilt'bt !J:n·,· sign .. JI tltt~ Arms Tntflic Co un:utiun and Lhbt 
:>ueh importation sit all o1oly be made m nccord:tiH~,· with the pr•, i-ion of 
thnt L'onvt•nliou. ~huul.t t.he Arms 1'raffi,~ !Jonvl'ntion lh· not mtili,•tl, 
tht> Afghan Go\'crnmtmt cau, ~ouLject to the nbuvc·mentioned. 1\S~UJ'anct•, 

• import fr,,m time to time 111to it.s own tt!l'l'ito1ry the nrms :uul mullitiuus 
uh·ntiouctl above thrvugh the ports ltf t-he Ur1ti~h ltol~s and Briti.!.h I111\ia. 

Article 7 : Nu cu:.toms tluties slmll L1: le\'it·tl at Uriti~h Indian 
l'llrtJ on gornls imp JTlf'lil!luh r tbP !Jrovir>!nns of artklt' ti on lwbalf of 
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the Government d Afghanistan for immediate tram;pnrl tn Afghanitot.nn; 
provided that, a ccrtJticate ~iguerl by ~uch afghan authority or represl'll
t:ltion as may from time to tim!.! be determined by thl' two GovernmPnls, 
shall be ~reftl.!nt-cd at tlw time of importation to the chief cust-oms 1•fficcr 
at the port of import, srtling forth that the goods in qun1tion arP Uw 
propert.y of the G.)vcrnml'nt of Afghani!;tan and are bcin~ sent unrkr 
its order to Afghanistan, and showi11g the rlescri{ttion, number and Yn.lue 
of the goods, in respect of which exemption is claimt>d, tm.vided secondly, 
that the good:; arc rcquir~·d for the public servicl's of Afghanistan and 
not for the purpot>Ni <Jf any State monopoly or Ht.ate tmdt•, ani Jorovidtd 
t.hirtlly, that the goods nrc, unle!'ili> of a clearly clistingui~Jhn.ble natuu·, 
transported through India iu S('alt-1\ packag:<'s which shall not. be op1metl 
ur bUb-tlivided b::forc Uu•ir l'Xport from Iudia. The Rritish Go,·crnm(llt 
agree!-. to the grant in rcnpeet of all goods import<'d into Im-lia at Rrit.ish 
ports for re-export to Afglmuil;tan and I'X)lr•rte<l to Afghanhtan l1y 
ruute8 to be agrel'd upon ht..-twccn the two Governments, of a rdmtc at 
the time and place of the export of the full amount of customs duty 
levied upon such guods, (Jrovidcd tl1at such goods shall be transport('d 
througll ln(fia in 8ealcd Joackagts, which shall not be OJU·nl?d or f.Ub
tlivided before their export from lmlia The Rr•tit>h Oo\'ernm('nt 11l'
clan·s a duty on goods, r livN.tocks of afghan orif!in or manufacture 
im!J ltted by !and or by river into Inrlia or t•xported from Af~hanistan 
to other countries of tbe world through India, 'anrl the imJ•ort of which 
into India is not prohibited by law. In the event, however, of the 
British Government deciding in tl!e future t.o levy cu~;toms rlutiee on 
gomls and \i'\'estuck imported into India by land or by rivt>r from neigh
bouring St-ate, it will, if convenient, levy such duties on imports im. 
ported from Afghanistan ; but, in that event, the British Govl'l'Jlnl('llt 
agrees that it will not levy higher duties on imports from AfghanistAn 
t!Jan those led~d on imports from Sitch neighboaring Stntcs, 

Nnthinl,! in this article shAll prevent a levy of impnrts from Afgl•a· 
ni~;tan of the present Khyber tolls 1111d of octroi in any town ot l11<l.ia ill 
which octroi is or may be hetl'afkl' lcvierl, provi1lcrl thl\t th(•tc bha!l Ll' 
1111 cnhaucemcnt of the present rate of the Khyber tolls. 

Article 8 : The llriti~;h Government agrees to the establishment. of 
trading agencies by the Afghan Government at PPshawar, Quetta and 
l'arachinar, provided thn.t the PJ.:USONNEL anrl the prop1 rty of the said 
agencies shall be subject to the op<•tations of all Britit·h \awe and orders 
an1l to the juris1liction of British Courts and that they shall not he rccog:· 
nise~l hy the Briti~b Authorities as having any official or prh·ikgetl 
position. 

Article 9 : Goods imported from Enr,,pe, etc , to Afghanistan 
umlcr the )Jl'OVi8ions of ar~icle 7 may be made up into loatls suit.('d to 
the capacit.y of baggage n.nima\11 at the Hailway terminuses at Jamrud, 
in tbe 1\:urmm, and at Cluunan, without thili being th<! came of reimpo~oi
tion of customs dutica. 

1'bc metLod by which provisions of this article art' to be carrit'll 
out shall be settled by representat.ivt"S to be appointed under article 12 
of Lhis 'freat.y. 

Article 10: 'l'be two high contracting pnrties agree t.o afft•l'll 
facilit.ic:s of every tlt'bcril't.iou for L.lJe ~,:;o;.c!:atl~l' of I'Ublid mattl'r Ur.:hntl.j. 
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their two countries, proviokd t.hat llt'ilhr•r !ihall h·• :mthoriscd to e!.l-ah· 
hsh pol~<t oftices within the territory <•f the ntlwr. 

In or1lcr to ~in• 1-ffrct to this articlt•, a i'<r'l'arat!' poz..tal cnn\·rnt.ion 
shall In: c melurled, for the preparation of whi~h !'UCh number of spo•cial 
otticen; :\s the aft?hau ~overnml'nt may a1opoiut .. ~;hall meet !he •·ttiecrll 
or t.lw Hr 1 ;sh Go\'t•rnment !\nd consult with them. 

Arllcle 11: The two high contracting pouti,·s, h:\\'ir1g ,nutually 
sati .. !icrl t.h .. msclves NlOh r.·garrling thP gnocl-will of the otho-r, ami especi
ally 1\•garding thl"i1' bcnc\·nl~nt inkntinns towards tlw tribes re~idiu!.: 
dose to tht•ir Tl'!ipcctiv.~ hounrlarit'S, hr·r by unolertal;:c Nlch to inform t.hc 
<•t.ht•r iu futur._o of any militn.1y opcrntiom of major impnrt.ancr, which 
may arpcar nrce6sary fnr t.he maintemmce of ord(·r among t.he front.ier 
t.nh~~ rc;,icling within their r.·spective spheres before the comnwnccmeut 
c•f ~ut~h 0\'cration. 

Art:cle 12: The two high contracting parties agt\•c tl1at rcpr•lit-nt.a
t.i\"Cs of the Hr tish and Afghan Oo\·crnm<'nts liha!l b<' appointc1l 
to rlil'icuss the condm;inn of a srp:uatc trarle convPnt.ion to ckal 
with m1•a•mrcs ncccs~m·y to rarry out the provi:-ion of artie\•:! 
:1 of this tl"taf.y and with any other matt.r Tf•lating to trade, 
the sett\1'ffi!llt of which may !:i'l'lll ctesimbl! in tlw iJ,t.el"cSt!:iof 
th1• t.wo high conll'.~cting p~rties. Until such a convent.ion is ~igned, 
commercial rdations tohaH he conf.inuccl between the two countries on 
their present basis. 

Article 13 : The two high contracting parties agree that the firiit 
and second Sche<lulcs attached to this Treaty shall have the same binding 
force as the articles of this Treat.y. 

Article 14 : The provision of this TT('nty sl1all come into force from 
the date of its signature and shall remain in force for thrPe vears from 
that elate. In case neither ot the high contracting partiPs Sl-lould have 
notified, twelve months before tb.e t'Xpiration of the E>aid thrt-e years, the 
intention to terminnte it, it shaH r('main binding until the expiration of 
one year from the day on which either of the high contracting parth s 
shall ha\'e denounced it. 

This Treaty shall come, into foTce on ~ignaturc by the dcle.(?'atinll!l 
of the two high contract-ing parties and the two rat.ifi('l'l copies of it shall 
be exchanged at Kahul within two ami a half months of signature. 

SCHEDULE I. 
(RBPh:Rl:ED 'J.'O IN ARTJ('J,E II). 

In the nnlla-Ued runn;ng from Lancli Khan a t.o P:dnda Khal• Po~ I, 
the Af~han frout1er has hel'll H<h·ancrcl apprnximatrly 100 yards, :Pel 
Lhc Tor Kham rltlf;·~, lltcluding: Shamsa Kantlao and Rli<1m~a KaiHlao Sar, 
ill. compris('c\ in Afglmn territory. Further, the Afghan frontier has 
h1~l'll ad\'auccd h,•t.wc•pn th{' point whl'l'<" the pref;cnt. huundary joins t.hc 
Knlmlltivcr and l'alo~ai from the cc•ntrc nf t-he river to tlw 1 ight bank. 

SCHEDULE II. 
L~:ta'l'IOl\S AND C0};8ULA'U:o:s. 

(a) The IRgaLinns, Consulate GeJwral and Con~ulatc~ of the t.wn 
h;giJ contracting rart.ll'!i !!llal\_at. IIU tink IN Ubt'd :n. places of rl'fugl.! 
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for political ?r oroilna~y ?fi~·nrh·ro or a-. pla•~:·s nf !I.I>S"mhly for f.he further
ance of H·•htlOUS or crmunal monments or a'> m(~gazine!\ of arms. 

(b) Tht• Min;ster of His Britannic 1\faje$-t.y at the Court of Kabul 
llha\1, t.n,:t:f'tlwr \\'lth his family. St'Cretari•·~-', as.-.ist.ants, :\l.tnclws and 
any of his menial or dome~tic !>t'fVant.s or his conri(~rs who nre British 
tmbjcctR, be exempt frnm the civil jurisdict:ou of the Jofghan Go,·crn
lllt>lJt., provide•! that hp shail furnish from time to time to the Afghan 
Government a list of persons in respect of whom such e:o::1•mption is 
clahn((l. and, unrler a like proviso, the Minister of t.hc Amir to the 
Court of St .. James'ti in London to which all the ambas~adors of 8tatefl 
a\'..: accredit!.'d shall, toget.lwr with his fa'l'lily, secretaries, assistantf', 
at.taclws awl any of his menial or donwst.ic servants or his couriers 
who nrc Afglmn suhj••cts, be cxPmpt from the civil jurisdiction of Orl"at 
Britnin, lf an t•ff~·ncP or crime is committ.crl by an Afghan subject 
a~ainst th~ British Ministpr or the persons ahove-ment.ionerl who arc 
attnclwrl to the Brltish J.pgation, the calif' shall bn t.rkrl acconling tn 
t.hc local Jaw by th~ C,mrts of Af~Jmni'itan wit.hiU Whnsr~ )Uris,Jict.ioll 
t.i-1c off ·ne" is cnmmit.kd. an• I the l'amr proccdur,• shall hf' obs,.rvf'rl VIr F. 
\'Eil~A with Tl'!!:tnt t.o nfkncd;. rnmmit.t.erl in gn_gl.tnrl by Rri~ish subj•·ct~; 
11.!!':\illst. Af~han Minister or ot.lll:'r persons :Jinvc-ment iotwd attacheci to 
t.hc Af~han Lt·gat.ion. 

(c) (i) A Comul General, Consuls antl members of t-heir staffs and 
houschol!l:<, who arc subjects of the State in which they arl! employed, 
shall remain subJect in all respects to the jurisdiction, laws and rcgu
lat!ons (If such State. 

(ii) A Consul Gocnl'l'<\l, Comul and membC'l'S of their st.nfls and 
households ot.lwr than !>ubjt•ds of the Statt• in which they arc employed 
shall he ~uhjcct to thP jurisdiction of the C'nurts of such ~tate ',in rl'spcct 
of any rriminal nfi,•nce committf'rl a!!ninst f. he Government or subjects 
of such State, pro\'irlt"ll that no Cons a! Gt'nt·ral, Consul or member of a 
Consul'~ st.aff or hnwwhold shall suff..r any punishmc11t other than fine; 
provid('tl also that both GovernmPnt.s retain always tlw right to dcmanrl 
r~call fr•'m their dominions of any Comul gl'n('ral, Consul or member 
of their s' aff or household. 

(iii) A \on~ul ge .. e~al, Consuls and m~·mlwrs of their ~taffs and 
hou~dJO!ds other t.han subjects of U1c State in which tlll'_y are cmplo_ved 
shall b,! subject to the jmi~dict.ion of t.h(' Courts of the said State in 
resp<'ct of any civil cause of act. ion a~·i!;in~ in the tNritor:v. ~f. the liai1l 
State, prnvi•lt•d that they shall enJoy the eustomary fncJhtJCs for the 
pNformancc of their duties. 

(iv) Tile C'onsul GC'lleml of Ahdmnh;tan an{\ ron~u\s shall ha\'(' a 
rinht t<) okknd the iJ!fN,•:-ts of t.lwmsdvt'S or any memho·rs nf their st.afle 
!tl~•l hnu~•·holol who are subjects of then· own governnwnt.s in any Court 
throul!h plt•aders or by t.hc prl'sr·nce of one of the Uonsnlate ollicinls, 
with due regard to local proct·durc and lawt:i. 

(d) Tlw i\lini:-t,.rs, ronsnl·gi'Jll'ral and ronsula of tlw two High 
cont.racting parf.it•s awl t.he mc•mbers nf t.l)('il' :.taffl' awl houS('holols 11ha\1 
nut t.akc uny "lei's nr comm1t, any ads iujun•ms t.o the interests of tbe 
govcmnwld ,,~r t.\w tountr~· t-o ,,·hio'h tlwy ar" a<:credikd, 
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(e) \1ini!<iU•rs, Conl'ul-g..:nt•ral and r.ou!.uls of t.lu: t.wo go\'t•rnuwnls 

in either country :,;hall he permit.tr·rl to purchnto>(' or hirl', on lwhalf of 
their gon.·rnmcnts, rC't.irlences for thetJ•sPivcli anti tlu~il' litatf and !it•nants, 
or sites ~outtlcient anrl t.uitablc (,u· the err•ct.ion of t1-ueh rc"idl'nec and 
grounrlt> of a conwnient sh>:e attaclrt·rl, and the rer..pt•ctiv(' gow·rnments 
t;hall givt! all possible m:,istancc tuwarols such purchase hn\• ; vrovidnl 
thnt the government of the country to which the Miniskrs nr Consuls 
H.rt' accredited sht.ll, in the evC'ut of an Embassy or rom.ula1c bdn~ 
J'ernument.ly withdrawn, have the rij;(ht to acquire t.uch resid1·nC('S or 
land!! at a pr1cc tn be mutually agreetl nn; anrl provided that ll~e t>itc 
l'urchascd or hircrl shall nol exceed twenty ,JAHins in area. 

NOTE.-A JAIUB is equal to 60 by till English yar.ls. 
(f) The Ministers, Consul-generals and Consuls of the two govern

nlf'nts shall not A.CfJuire any immo,·aUte propPrly in the country to \dtich 
th1·y a.T\! accrL"'lited without the: permission of the sa'd c.mutry. 

(g) Neither of the two high cont.ractiug part.ic~ shall fnunrl a 
mosque, church m· tcmvlc {1,r the uae of the public inside any of its 
1..<-gn.tions or Consulates, nor shall the Ministers, l'onr.ul·general or Con
tiUlli of either govl"l"mn<'nt or ~heir ~ccrdarics or members of their staffs 
anti housdwlds engage in any political agitation or mow•mf'nt within 
the cauntry to which they arc accr..:ditcrl or in which tllf'y are residing. 

(h) 1'he Ministers, Com.ul·geD(:'ral, and Con:-.uh; of the two high 
contracting parties shall not grnut naturalhation or pa!>S·ports or 
C('rtificates of nationality or other documents of identity to th:! subjects 
of the country in which they are employd in 5uch capacity. 

(i) The Ministers of the two high contracting pa1tics, bcsidt'S 
their own wiws and childr~·n, mnv have with th('m not more than 35 
pctsons, and a Consul GPneral arid Consuls, Le~ides t.heir own wives 
and children, not more than 20 persons. If It bt•comt:S necessary to 
employ in addition subjects of the government of the country to which 
th('y are accredited, Ministers can cmJ•loy not more than ten persons 
and Consul-gendal or Com;u\s not more than five pcrs~-n~. 

(j) The MinistPTI3, Consul General and Consuls of t.hc two high 
contracting parties shall he at liberty to communicate freely wit.h their 
own Government and with other official representatives of their Go\·ern
meut in other countries by post, by tell•graph a111\ by wir~le~s tclPgrnphy 
in cypber or I!;N CL~II!, and to receive and despatch fe:t.l~,d bags by 
courier or 110st, subject to a limitat.ion in the case of Ministers 
of six pounds Jll'l" week which shall be ex<'mpt from po!';tal charges and 
c~amiuation and the :c,afc transmisston of which shall, in the case of 
bagl> sent by post, be guaranteL'Ci. by the Po~:. tal Departments of the two 
Uovcrnmcnts. 

(k) Each of the two Gr•vernmt·nts shall exempt, frow the paym('nt 
of f'ustoms or ot.her duties, all aJtirles impPl'led within 1ts bounrlnries in 
reasonable quantities fol' the personal u~e of the Minister of the ot.hl'l' 
Government or of his family, provide,\ tha~ a ccrtihcatn is furnished Oy 
l.he Miuitik•r at the time of importation tltat the articles arc inknd~d fo\' 
buch personal u&e. 



The Gandhi-Reading Interview 
I>JMLA, MAY 131Il-181 H, 19~1. 

Almost the first important worh: which the ucw Viceroy 
took in hand was an exchange of views with the promineut 
nationalist leaders of the country in prh·atc couversations. 
The most sensatioual of these political intol'\'iews was 
with Mr. Gandhi which gavo cnrre11t to all sorts of sp~cula
tiorJs. For, it seemed queer tllat tho great. loader of IIOIH'O

operation sboulcl saek an interview '' ith tho hc1ul of a Go\'ern
mont with whom he was at \Yilf. There was altngether six of 
these interviews at Simla bot;weou tho 13th a11d H·a.h of May. 
Tho first irJterview which took place in the n.fteruoon of the 13th 
wns tho most prolonged one, n.nd it. looked a» if Lord Readiug 
would 11ot release ML·. Gandhi out of the Viceregal Lodge at all 
that day. Auxious expectation prev11iled throughout the stntiou 
rego.rdiug the uo.ture of the talk. Mr. Gaudl.d returm:d late 
that night, and wheu the next clay dn.wned it was announced 
that the interview was to be resumed at. 10-30 A. M. No sooner 
wns 1 his O\'cr than tho Mahatma was oYatcd hy lhe bimla 
p('ople, drawn in a l'icksho.w through the priucipal streets amidst 
cries of "Betnz Uadshah 11 (the "Uucrowned King11

) to the 
Arya Sama.i Mnndir where au address was dolhercrl by him to 
tho purdah ladies who contributed substantially to the Tilal( 
~'·war,lj Fund. 

On the 15th a large meeting was hclrl at. "Id·gnb" where 
Loth Mcssrt~. Gar•dhi aud Lnjpat Rai delivered im110rtaut 
~<pPeehes touchiug on the ir1terviews. Jn the speeches that 
wore delivrrcd Mz. Gandhi said that ho could not divulge the 
matters discussed at the interviews and the Lala warned Mr. 
Ga.ndhi that the com,try was firm on ... ~'1caraj and wouJd not 
hear of any compromise. Pa.udit. Malaviya was also present 
hut he could not take part in it owiug to ill-health, except in 
one instance when be called upon Lala Lajpat Rai to undergo 
"prayschit.ya" for haviug 'luestioned the wisdom of the 
Mahatma and also asketl lat.ter not to yield on any matter of 
pri11ciple. This brought forlb an explicit statement from the 
J.ala who after reiterat.ing his previous conviction assured Mr. 
<.::all(lhi thnt. the country woulrl back him to the fullest extent 
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in the demand for complete Swara but he, for his part, wouiJ 
not be with Gandhi if he yielded 011 llliY question of principle. 
This became the topic of discus~iou iu wme \'olatile circles 
where the impression gained grouud th11t Gaudhi was slowly 
giving way before the Viceroy. . 

The Gandhi- Heading inteniew was again rl\newed on t.be 
16th n.nd the 17th at Viceregal Lodge which was cJntinuously 
surrounded by the simple villagers a11d uulettered pe!\sauts 
from far and near and who kept on crying "Mabatmn. 
Bandhi ld jai'' The Viceroy also grautecl short interviews 
to Mr. lleliaut and La.la Lajpn.t Rai. \Vecll!esclay the 18th 
Juue there was great commotion at. Rimla for not only 
was Mr. Gandhi interviewed twice by the Viceroy, lmt. 
also Pandit Malaviyn. was again asked to give arlvico. 
The Viceroy's Ex:ecuth·e Couucil met aud cou.!>idered, it. was 
surmised, very important documents connected with Mr. 
Ga11dhi's visit. It was believed that Mr. Gandhi was asked 
by the Viceroy to present a stat.ernent ~etting forth categori· 
cally the various demands of the Non-co-operators, so that he 
could discuss them before his Council that afternoon. Lord 
Reading, after taking the opinion of his Executive Councillors, 
it was believed called for the Pundit and then Gandhi late in 
the night and informed them that be would cable Home the 
conteuts of the documents with t-he opiuion of his Council 1md 
wait for their decision. It was also rumoured that Maht~.tma. 
Gandhi would again be invited hy the Viceroy to Simla 
after the reply of t.b9 British Cahiuet hnd been received. 
There was a strong rumour then afloat in Simla, that so far 
at least ns the Punjab was concerned, all the remairlir1g 
Martial Law prisoners with the excep· ion of those who wore 
arrested iu the very act of arson 1\nd such other otft~nccs, 
would be released forthwith, and that the pensious granted 
to Sir Michael O'Dwyer nnd General Dyer would Le 
withdrawn very shortly. 

There was a Yeil of secrecy over the whole matter and for 
a couple of mouths B\'ery sort of wild 11Uggestion was made 
in the press. The Anglo-indian organs were ala.rmed lest the 
new Viceroy would be trapped into a compromise with the 
"traitors," as they called Gandhi and his party. The nation1.l· 
ists also beglln to look at askance and some 1i1ie Mr. B. 
C. Pal openly threw smpicion on Gandhi's mot,ives. · 
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Hegarding the suspicion tlu\t was thus rniseclall 1'ou1nl 
M. lbndhi, writing in his paper Young India, in reply 
to t.he question why the an thor of Non co operation bad 
waited on the Vi~eroy, said : "The world is curious to know 
w hnt a.ils us, B. E. the Viceroy represeuts a. big world. His 
Excelle11CY w~.~ontcd to know why I with whom co opol'ation was 
an articlo· of faith bad non-co-operated. There must be some
thirJg wrmJg with the Government or me. Non-co-operation 
is directed uot against. men hut against measures. It is not 
directed against Governors but against the system they ad
minister. I went to see Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya and 
heard His Excellency would like to see me and hear my views 
and I did not require any persuasion to prompt me to ask for 
an i11terview. I gladly seized the opportunity of waiting on 
His Excellency and assuring him that ours was a religious 
movement designed to purge the ludinn politicnllHc of cor
ruption, rleceit, terrorism and the incubus of white superiority. 
The reader must not be too curious ; he must not believe the 
so-cnlJed reports in press. The veilmnst remain dmwn over 
t.he details of the couvcrsation between H. E. tho Viceroy. aud 
myself. Bnt I can assure him that I expln.ined as fully as I 
know the three claims, the Khila.fat, the Punjab and Swaraj 
and gave him the genesis of non-co-operation. His Excellency 
beard me p1~ticutly, comteously and attentively. He appeared 
to me to be anxious to do ouly tho right thing. \Vo had a 
full discussion of the burning topics as between man and man, 
\Ve discussed the question of non-violence and it appeared to 
me to he common cause between us. But boyoud saying that 
we were able to undcrstaud each other I am unable to Ray th!\t 
there was more in the interview." 

The Ali Brothers' Apologia. 

The immediate result of the interviews was that the 
public understood that something was coming. That something 
came on tho 29th May in the shape of a public apology offered 
by the Ali Brothers in the following words :-

uFriends have drawn our attention to certain speeches of 
ours which, in their opinion, have a tendency to incite to vio
lence. 'Ve £lesire to state that we never intended to incite to 
violence awl we never imagined that any passages in our 

15 
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speeches were CD.Jia.ble of bearing the interpretation put upo!l 
them, but we recognise the force of our friends 1 argument aud 
interpretation. 'Ve. therefore, sincerely feel sorry and express 
our regret for the unnecessary beat of some of the passnges in 
these speeches and we give our public assurance and promise 
t.o all who may require it t.bat so long ns we are assor.in.ted 
with the moveme11t of non-co-Ot)('ration, we sha.ll not directly 
or indirectly advocate violence at present or in the futnrt1 nor 
create an atmosphere of prepnredness for violence. Indeed, we 
hold it contra.ry to the spirit of non-violent non-co operation 
to .vhicb we have pledged our word." 

Aud next doy, on May 30th, the Govt. of Indi• issued 
a press communique saying that : "In view of the publicll.tiou 
of these expressions of regret and promises for tho futuro, the 
Government of India. des:re to make it Jmown generally that 
they had decided on tho 6th May to prosecute Messrs. 
~tt.homed Ali and Shllnk1.t Ali for certain speeches deH\'Crcd 
in the United Provinces during the last few mot1ths. These 
speeches in tho opinion of the Governmtlut of lndin were 
direct inciterneuts to violence. The immediate ohject of the 
Gov·ernrr:ent in determining to Jr. force the law on the present 
occasiou w~s to prevent incitements to violence and to prescye 
order. After the decision to which reference bas been made 
wns reached, it was urged on the Government that their 
immediate object could be obtained without recourse to the 
criminal courts. The Govemment consequently suspended 
further action, and in \'iew of the statement now issued over 
the signatures of Messrs. Mahomed Ali and Shaukat Ali, have 
decided to refr<\in from instituting criminal proceedillllS against 
them in respect of these speeches so long as the solemn public 
undertaking contained in the statement issued to tha press is 
observed. Should the condition of this undertaking not be 
\1erforrned, the Gonrument of India will be at Jiborty to 
prosecute them for their past s'(leeches. It must not be iuferred 
from the original determination of the Government to prose· 
cnto for speeches i11citing to violence that. promoting dis· 
affection of a less \'iolent character is not an offence ngninst 
the la.w. Tho Go,·ernment of India desire to make it plain that 
they will enforce the hw relati11g to offe11ces ngainht the State 
ns n11d when they may think fit against nny persons who h~\'6 
committed hrenches of it/' 
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The Viceroy at the Chelmsford Club. 

On May 30th. Lord Reading made an importaut pi'O
nonncetnent of his Go\•ornment's policy at the Simla. Cbelms· 
ford ·Club dinner given in his honour by Mr. M. Sho.li ~~m1 
attended by a luge and influential section of Moderates nud 
officials. In the course of his speech His Excflllency said :-

11 fhe first is the fundamental principle of the British Hula 
in India. I suppose there is no one, (t.here is no section uf 
the British commuuit.y, I am sure) who woulrl dispute tho 
proposition that here in India there car~ be no trace nud mu.::t 
be no traco of racial inequality. I say that there cauuot 
be and must never be humiliation under British Hula of any 
Indian because he i~ an Indian, and I would add one further 
proposition which I believe is as true as Aitber of tbos~ to 
which I have given utter<~.nce and which found support from 
you, that we British people in lnrlia and those also in our 
own country must realise that we have mnch suspicion to 
disperse, many misunderstandings to banish from amongst. n~, 
and that. in truth the essence, to my mind, of co-opera.tion 
between us and Indians is that we should convince them hy 
our actions, which will accord with our thoughts and intentions, 
that we honestly and sincerely mean what we have said 
with regard to India. It may not be accomplished in u day. 
I am so thoroughly satisfied from long experience and some 
]mowledge of public affairs that it is ouly l1y the intorrha.11go 
of thought and by constant communion between mcmlu•rs 
of dilferent races existing under tho same Government a111l 
having precisely the same ob,jert in view, tho welfare of ludia, 
that we can arrive at satisfactory results. 

The Gandhi lnlervjew 

"I have recently bad an op~ortunil y of testing the \'aluo 
of this intercbat1ge of thought, although 1 must admit that 
in the full, free and frank discussion that took place 
between Mr. Gandhi and myself, I cannot tell you all that 
happened, yet the veil has been to some. ext~nt lifted 
nnd there is no secret as to how the wtervww came 
about. Mr. Malaviya came to sec me and we b~d 
several interviews to my profit and I hope also to lus, 
becauso 1 think two men cannot exch:1ngo idons 811~ discuss 
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problems without deriving somo Loncfit to either sido. Ho 
left me with t.ho improssion that ho would like rr:o to soo 
Mr. Gandhi. 'Veil, it did occur to me that my addxoss was 
not altogether unkuown, (prolougcd },~ugllter) but. I informe1l 
Mr. Malaviya tbat if Mr. Gandhi npplicd to me for an inter
view I would readily gra.11t it anrl I should be glad to hoar 
his views. The consequence was th<lt, in due course, Mr. 
Gandhi did apply and there wa.s not only one iuterview hut 
several interviews botweon us. There was no fineness or 
manoeuvre about it ; it ~CPmed to bo a plain a11d straight
forward arra.ngoment for an interview. Here agaiu, I t.hiuk, 
I am not quite as froo to toll yon all that you might desiro 
to know, (laughter), yet I will say that I am quite certain 
that the result of those iutordews produced at least this 
satisfactory result that 1 got to know Mr. Ga11dhi and ho 
got to ]((]ow me. The result ma.y be somewLat vague aud 
indefinite, yot it is no,t C!Jtirely so. Tho result of these discus
sions was that Mr. Mohammad Ali and Mr. Shaukat Ali 
have issued a public pronouncement., expressin'g their sincere 
regret for certain speeches that they had made inciting to 
violence aud have given a solemn public undertaking that they 
will not repeat these speeches or similar speeches, so long as, 
they remain associated with Mr. Gandhi. So far as tho 
Government is concerned we achieved our immediate o bject 
which was to prevent incitemeut to violence. . . . . . I have 
had occasion once before to say that it almost always reacts 
with fatal effects UllOO those who are most innocent. \Ve, as 
a Government, have a duty to porform. \Ve have to protect 
those who may bo thus Jed away and wo therefore had 
determined to take steps in order to vindicate the law to 
maintain its authority and to prevent the recurl·onco of any 
further incitements to violence. Fortunately it has 11ot been 
necessary to ha\'e recourse to the ordinary law of tho la.J1d, 
for the reason that we have now got tho uuderlnkiJ,g to 
which I h:l.Ve referred. I cortaiuly shall assume that it is 
intended to l\.eep that undorta.kiug aud tha.t the expressions 
of regret are as sincere as their expressions seem to denote 
and so long as that undortaki11g is observed we nocd not 
fear that such speeches will recur, aud provided the under
taking is observed, thoy too may bo suro thab thoro will Uo 11Q 
pi'O!;ur,ntio!l for tlwm, . , . , ... 
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Our Policy 

"\Ve mean to carry out our dut.y, we mean to act. up to 
our rc5ponsihility, \\'hate,·or happen!=, we shall pursue our 
way, wo shall do what wo think is right.-Even if wo do what 
is right, fmm some things t.hat I h.!l\'O learnt and re1\cl, I 11m 

afl·aid "o shall ne\'ertheless l)e suspected of sinister aud 
O\'il moth·cs. 1 heliovo that the \vorld has taught us t.hnt; goorl 
purpose and goocl notion must have their results and all wo ask 
is that. there sl10nld 110t bo immediately a suspicion t-h•1.t tho 
purpose aurl tho motives arc evil, 0\'611 though the action may 
ho right, C\'01' ~o right in itself. It is not., I think, a very 
exaggerated domalld to make ....... \Ve helieve t:,at in 
U10 end wo sballs at.isfy Inrlians and hring them to sympat.hetic 
co-operation and good will with us, workiug for that great 
purpose which lies before us, to ]earl India to that high destiny 
which is in store for it, when it l•ccomes the partner in our 
Empire, whon it has attJinccl its full dovelopmont and risen 
t.o those height~ whkh Lho imagilw.tion of man, in my judg
ment, is as yet inc1pahlo of comprehending, when India shall 
have obtained that place among tho Councils of tho Empire 
which will enable her to exert her iutluoucc upon the councils 
of the world." 

Gandh:.Reading Interview-The Agreed Statement 

The matter, however, came to a close on July 30th after 
a great deal of excitement and acrimonious writing in tho Press, 
by the issue of tho following govemment statement agreed to 
by Mr. Gandhi on 0110 side and the Viceroy on the other:-

''His Excolloucy tho Viceroy's attention has boon directed, 
and notably by Mr. Ga.ndhi, to various statements that bavo 
appeared and to inferences th:~.t have bcon dmwn in the public 
p1ess relati11g to tho convo1·sations between His Excellency and 
Mr. Gandhi C'Oncoruiug I\lr. Sha.ukat Ali and Mr. Mu.bome£1 
Ali, and which iu somo respects do 11ot correctly represent the 
purport oE those commu11icatious. Cons(}quently tho Viceroy 
authorises t.he publication of tho following agreed statement, 
which briofty reproduces tho subst-ance of those conversations:-

HAII the inte1·vicws botween the Viceroy aud Mr. Gaw1hi 
resulted from conversations bet\veeB His Excellency and Pandit 
M,,),~viy;L, l't31ating to coudiHons generally prevailing iu India. 
His Ex:eollcncy iufnrmf')d Panrlit ~hla.viy" oi tho Govornmont's 
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decision to commence criminal proceedings aga.inst. Mr. Shauka.t 
Ali and Mr. Mahomed Ali for having marlo speeches inciting 
to violence, aud the discussion turned upon the disturhances 
that might possibly ensue. Pandit Malaviya expressed the 
opinion that it would be of advantage for His Excellency to 
meet Mr. Gandhi. His Excellency replied that be would be glad 
to see Mr. Gandbi and hear his viows if be applied for an 
interview. 

''On the next day, Mr. Andrews saw His Excelleucy and 
suggested that His Excelleucy should see Mr. Gandhi. It should 
be observed that nnious impC'rtant matters were discuss· 
ed during these conversations and t-hat the proposed interview 
between His E~colloncy and Mr. Gandhi was intended to have 
reference to tho situation generally. 

"His Excellency is, howevCJ', aware that Pandit Mn.laviya, 
in inviting Mr. Gandhi to Simla, did not refor to t.he 
contemplated. proceedings against Mr. Shankat Ali and Mr. 
Mahomed Ali. 

"In due course l\h·. Gt1.ndhi came to Simla at the request 
of Pandit Malaviya and Mr. AndrO\\'S, and asked for an inter
view with His Excellency which wu.s imtuedia.tely arranged. 

"At the first inten•iew no mention was made of the propos
ed prosecut.ions. The ronversation rela.ted to the cau~·es of 
the discontent in India. Upon the next occasion His Excolleucy 
stated that according to the Government reports responsible 
non-co-operators had made speeches inciting to violence 
contrary to the doctrine nd,·ocated by Mr. Gandhi. 

"Mr. Gandhi repudiated incitement to violence on the part 
of any of the responsible uon-co·operators, and said that if ho 
was satisfied that any of them harl incited to violence be would 
publicly repudiate them and their teachings unless they with
d1·ew statements that amounted to incitement to violence. 

"His Excellency mentioned the names of Mr. Shaukat Ali 
and Mr. Mahomed Ali, and rromised to show Mr. Ga.tulhi 
passages in their speeches which, in his opiuion, were ca.lculattld 
to incite to violence, and when the passages were actually read 
to Mr. Gcmiihi, be allmitted t.hat they were capable of bP.aring 
the interpretation Hi.os Excellency put upon them. Ho, however, 
assertod that he was convinced that it was not intended by Mr. 
Shaul"'t Ali and M1·. ~bhomed Ali to incite tho audience to 
yioleuco. 
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"Mr. Gandhi added that he would see them as soon as he 

)eft Simla. and advise them to express publicly their regrets for 
the unintentional incitement coutaiucd in tho passages. 

"His Excellency thereupon asked whether, in view of the 
importance of the document., Mr. Gandhi wouhi show him t.he 
rl1·aft of t.he statement he intender) to advice Mr. Shaulmt Ali 
and Mr. Mahomed Ali to publish. 

"It was nt t.bis stngo that tho Viceroy said tbnt it. was 
proposed to institute criminal procccrlings ngn.inst Mr. Sha.ukat 
Ali and Mr. Mohamed Ali in respect of the~o pnssagcs, and 
that if Mr. Gandhi showed him the sta1cmcnt, and if it satisfied 
him from the standpoint of his GoYcrnmcnt., ho would uso his 
influence to prevent the institution of the prosecutions, for, tho 
Viceroy said, the ohject of the Goverumcut would be attained 
if the mn.king of speeches of a. violc11t charactf'J' wa.s in future 
prevented. 

"Mr. Gandhi 1'0:\rlily agreed to show the stJ\tcmcnt. The 
draft st-atement was duly shown by Mr. Gandhi to His Excel· 
Ieney who pointed out that the introduction of certain para
graphs gave the statement the appe:lr.ulcc of a manifesto 
including that of the religious creed of M1·. Shrmkat Ali and 
Mr. Mahomer1 Ali. The Viceroy observed further that the 
statement was iucomplctc in so far as it did not cont11in a 
promise to refrain in the future from spE-eches iuciting to 
violence. The Viceroy added that after puhlication of the 
statemc11t Mr. Shaukat Ali niH] :\1r. Mahomcd Ali could give 
any ex plan at iou by means of speeches, providcrl they did not 
infl'inge the bw. l\11-. Gaud hi agrcorl to delete the pn.rngmphs 
in question and add a passage to cover promisrs of future 
conduct. 

"His Excellcllcy then informed Mr. Gaudhi that if Mr. 
Shaukat Ali nnd Mr. Mabomcd Ali signed the statement as 
then altered by Mr. Gandhi, with the addition of tho promise 
as to future conduct, steps would be b\ken to su~pend the 
institution of proceedings and that no prosecution would take 
phce so long as the promises given in the puhlisbed statemout 
were oh<>crved. But, if they were uot observed, tho Govern~ 
ment remained freo to tako up prosecutions for tho past 
speeches. The Viceroy added that in tho event of the state· 
ment by Mr. Shauknt Ali and Mr. Mahomerl Ali, nnd of the 
(iovernmont rcfraiuing in consequence from the prosecutions, 
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it would he necessary to issue 11. romm:miqne explaiuing tho 
at.t.itudo of the Government. There wrts, however, no desire 
to htu·gain. Mr. Gandhi even said t.h:~t whether the prosecu
tions took place or not, he would he bou11d, after havi11g seen 
the extracts, to advise his friends, for their own honour and 
that of the cause, to express publicly their regrets. 

"During the whole discussion His Excellency and Mr. 
Gandhi were actu!l.tcd hy the desire to prevent a11y untoward 
events tho.t might result from the prosecutions, as also to pre
vent speeches inciting to violcllco. Tho Viceroy informed l\h, 
Gfl.ndhi that he might not bcahle to pre\· cut the comrncucemcnt 
of proceedings if the statement was not, pnblishod with t.ho least 
possible delay. There was already much discussion of the 
speeches, not mlly in India. hut also in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Gandhi agreed tlmt the statement should he published 
without delay. Mr. Gandhi then left Simh\, aud some days after· 
wards telegraphed to His Excellency that Mr. Shattka.t Ali and 
Mr. Mahomed Ali had signed the statement, with an immateri1\l 
alteration and sent it to the press for pu hlicatiou. 

"The alteration was as followg:-The passage in Mr. 
Gandhi's draft statcmout was:-",Ye desire to state that we 
nevH intended to incite to violence, but we recognise that 
certain passages in our speeches are capable of bearing the 
iuterpret.a.tion put upon them." The passage substituted by 
Mr. Shaukat Ali was :-"'Ve desire to state that. we never 
intended to incite to violence and we ne\'er imagined that any 
passages in our speeches wore capable of bearing the interpreta
tion put upon them, hut we recognise the force of our friet1d's 
arguments aud interpretation." 

"After the publication of the stt~.tcment an official 
"communique" was issued hy the Government.. The terms of 
the "communique" were not actually settled until just beforo 
its issue, and Mr. Gandhi uover saw it, although the sub3tance 
of it as alrBady indicated has been communicated to him. 

"The mnin part of the interviews between His Excellency 
and Mr. Gu.ndhi consisted of conversations which ranged oYer 
the various causes of discontent in India, including the Pm1jab 
disturbances, the Kbilafat agitation, the Treaty of Sevres, and 
the general conditions of the people. Mr. Gandhi did not 
submit any scheme of "Swarn:i" to His Excellency noither "as 
~ scheme of "Swaraj" discussed at the interviews," 
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As h:~s Loon meutiono<l Lofaro, a split threatened tho 
Gautlhi camp over this matter of the interviews and th6 
Ali Brothel·;;' apology. Feelings, aud especially tho Hindu
Moslem p;~ct, seemed to be \'ery much stra.inod when tho 
All~;lo ludiaus press, following on the wake of the Viceroy at 
the Chelmsfurd Club, begau to gloat over the humiliation of 
t.ho Ali's, while the more radical of Gandhi's followers iuter· 
preted the Viceroy's speech in I he souse that the leader of 
11on·co·opera.tion had hee11 t1·eatiug with the Governmo11t a11d 
had secured a pnnlou for the Ali Brot.hers by inducing them 
to give 11 public apology. \Vhat made the affair so "ery galling 
was that whilst. the Ali Broth(lrs remained fri3l", the lesser 
lights, the rauk u11d file of the non-co·opcrators wero encmJr
o.ged to court arrest and imprisot1ment for spcaldt1g fur less 
strongly. That Ga11dhi had for onco capitulated before the 
seductive diplomacy of the Viceroy, there was no doulJt., and 
tho open charge was fh111g that in making tho compromise as 
4 e did, GJ.11dhi had giv6n ttway the whole principle of n·on-co-

o peration. To all ~uch charges Gandhi wrote in reply in 
his paper as follows:-

.. As EOuu as 1 :.aw the speeches, I stated, in onlcr to prove the bonn
fides of the llrotllers aucl the entirely non-\'iolent character of the move
ment, that I would invite them to make a statement.. There was no 
11uestiou of bargaining for their frccdom ....... l have given the t-ame advice 
to all the accmcd and toltl them that if their speeches were violent they 
should certainly expresll r<'grct ...•. It is not cnougll for a non-co
opcratvr not to mean violence ; it is necessary that his speech must not 
be capable of being interpreted to mepn incitemt·nt to violcnet', must 
not be cnpnbl'! of n contl'ary intcrpret.at.ion by reasonable men. We must 
be above suspicion ... , • 

We must play the game, whether the Government reciprocate or not. 
ln(lt:L'Ii ( for one do nut expect the Government to play the gnmc. It 
was when I -(!fl;UlC to the conclusio.. thnt there was no honour about the 
Governmr~nt that I non-co-operated. Lord Reading rna.y wish, does wish, 
to do right nn(l ju~tice. But be will not be permitted to. Jf the GovNn· 
ment were honourable, t.lwy would hn.vc set free all the prisonerr. as 
tlH'y 1lecided not to prosecute the Ali Brothers. 'J'hey would not lm ve 
-c.aw!.ht youths anrl put th(•m in priso-n whilst thcy left Pandit Mot1lal 

~cJ;fu, the nrch-offcndcr, free. If the Government were honourable they 
wohld not countenance bogus Leagues of Peace. If the Govcrnmt•nt W1·rc 
honourable they would have long ago repentC'd for t.heir he~nous d.cf'Js, 
cv<'n as we ha\'e for every ('l'lme committul by our people In Amr~tsar, 
Kasur, Viramgam, Ahmedabad, and recl'ntly in Mah•gaon. I cntertam no 
rahw hopes nr misgivings ahunt t.he Uowrumcnt., If t.he UO\'{'fQTilCD~ 

J5(a) 
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Wl'l'e tu·morrow to arrest the Ali Brothers, I wou~d still ju~tify the 
apology. 1'lwy have acted on the SIJU:nc awl we nm~t all do Jil;:pwi~e. 
lnrlt.>etl in as mhch ns the Govcrnm••nt arc stlil anc::.ttng people for th~· 
affection they are ancl'ting the Ali gJ·ot.hcrs. 

For me solitary conlinemcnt in a vri~;on cell, without any breach on 
my part of the code of non-co-operation or privat-e or public mora!R, will be 
lrccdom. I<'or me the whole of India is a prison evf'n ns the mnstr-r's house 
is to his slave. A sla.Ye to be free must continuously rise against. his slavery 
and be locked up iu his master's cell for his rebellion, The et·ll-door is 
the Jour to freedom. I feel no pity for those who nrc sullcriug hardship11 
in th<~ g•mls of the Gove1·muent.. Innocence under nn rvil Gvn·runwut 
mnst. rver J('joice on the scaffoltl." 

The Broach Khilafat Conference. 

Mcnuwhile Mr. Mabomed Ali himself was uot silent. 
Ou Juno 2nd. in tbe course of his speech delivered f\S tho 
Prcsidont of the Gujrat Pmvindal Kbilu.fat Conference bold 
u.t Broach, he refrrcd at great lougth to the "apology" and 
said that ho lwcw of no speech of his or of his brother 
il1 whioh eitLer had incited anyone to violence. nor did they 
kuow of any speech which they bad undertaken not to repeat. 
Uuliko Govrrnment he had no personal prestige to maiutain 
beyor1d the prestige of truth and they could not sacrifice 
honesty a11d justice at tho heathen alter of persona] prestige, 
He and his friends held that no personality was so im~ortnnt 
at that time of the natiOIJ 1

S peril that it could be permitted 
to jeopardise tho sl!c~ess of the great movement they were 
in ; that they could uover dream of allowing personal pique 
to stand in the way of uon·co-operation. 

Neither they uor aiJyone else on their behalf had e\'Cr 
dreamt of bargaining with the Government and to talk of 
giving up their prosecution as if it were a quid pro q-uo, for 
their expression of regret to their own people is childish, but 
they would once more empha~iso that, while their present 
po1icy coincided entirely with the creed of Mahatma Gandhi 
and those who like him believed in Ahimsa alone for all tim~, 
their creed did not coincide with the Mahatma's but also per
mitted the use of force iu self-defuJJCe aJJd certain circum
stances mo.y make the use of such force obligatory. 

It was their firm opinion bused upon the experience of 
working the non-co-operation programme that the movemet1t 
had taken deep root in the country and that it would lJo 
absolutely enough for ~chieving their purpose, namrl;v the 
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redress of Khilafat a11d Pnnjo.b wrongs nnd the n.ttainmeul oi 
Swaraja, C\'Cil durin~ that year, and they were fully convinced 
t.hat the success of their movement depended entirely upon 
the continuance of tho spirit of non-violence among the peoplo. 
"rhilst., therefore, gladly reit~ro.ting their faithful adherence to 
the programme of non-violent uon-co-opemtion, they must exert 
their right to take up arms against the enemies of hlnm, 
should non-co operation be found to have failed and shoulfl 
Jeha.d be proclaimed in terms of the law of Islam. No follm"
or of the faith r.ould shirlt his clear duty if it. eYer came to him, 
as it had come to the warriors Badu, nf responding to the 
call of Jehu.d. In support of this view he then quoted authentic 
passages from the Holy Quoran. 

Mussalmans and AhimsP, 

It was not, he said, bf3cause Mahatma G:mdhi had preached 
Ahimsa. that the Brothers also peached it. to Mussalma.ns, 
but because their prophets also bad preached and practised 
it before they were permitted in the la:.t extremit.y to \Ill· 

sheath their' sword in clefence of Islam against its impla.cahle 
foes. The teaching of Mahatma Gandhi was dear to them 
because in similar circumstances it had been the teachiug of 
their Prophet, but should circumstances change, 11obody knew 
better than the Mahatma, and nobody honoured them more 
for it than he did, that they would follow their own failh 
and their own conscience. What they certainly considered 
mean and despicable hoyond measure to do was to sail nnrler 
false colours and mal{e use of non· violent non-co-operation 
to create an Btmosphere of preparedness for the use of via· 
Ienco. If nothing else, the honour of Islam itself damam1ed 
from the brothers and those whom they cot1ld influence, 
a faithful and literal adhereuce to tho joint-programme of 
work by Hindus and Mussalmans and the followers of other 
faiths at two successive sessions of the Congress a.ud iuitinted 
in tho first instance by the Central Khilafat Committee itself. 
They were glad that Government had abandoned the idea 
of prosecutiug them for adherence to their faith, but they 
would have equally and gladly faced such a prosecution. 
\Vhat concerucd them was the movement of nou·co-operation 
aud keeping faith with other co·worl{ers, not what Govern· 
ment choso to do or uot to do. 
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The Karachi Khilafat Conference 
And. again, t~t the famous Karachi Conferflnco, helrl at a 

time of gJ'IJat. natiollld trnmph anrl all-India rf1joicing over 
tho Tih\k Swn.m.i fund (see posto), Mr. Mahomeil Ali roforred 
t.o his famous apology in scathing terms of inilictmeut of the 
honesty of the Gm·el'l.m nt. The following is a detailed acrount 
of this uow famous CoJJfeJ·ence-farnous brcause it was 
hMo tlut t.ho Brothers Ali first set the lull of non co-opera.· 
ti•)l\ rolling nmong"t the Indian Army n.nd the Police, for 
whic~h n.ct thoy wore suhsoquent.\y put to goal along with flvo 
other lea.diug Moslems (see \'Oste). 

The 8th All-India Khilafnt ConfcrcJcce oponerl at Karachi 
on 8th July, 19:H and continued for 3 days. Some 5,000 
per.:;ons were prese11t. Very fow came from outside SinrJ with 
t.he exception of tho NatioJH\list leaders. Moulvi Mohamed 
s~uliq, Chairman of the Hoception Committee, in his speech 
gave a lougtby recital of the well-known Khilafat grievances. 
(!:lee I. A. R. 1921). Mr. Mohamed Ali, the President, 
delivered a lengthy Presidental address generally criticising 
the Government. J n the course of his speech, in reference to his 
recent apology, he said:-

"[u the eyes of our enemies we aro politically extinct 
t.o nil intents and purposlls ! \Ve have been rcprosented 
hy ihe Sircar tht\t having apologised none is prepared to listen 
to us. But the wonder is that after my bl'other and myself 
made the statement at Broach I wellt to Bombay and I was 
repeatedly asl{ed to address which however I could not do 
owiug to other engagement.:;. I was given a warm reception at 
Pooua and also an address of welcome by the Municipa.lty of 
Bclgaum. If more evidence were needed for our undisturbed 
Jlllblic life, Sindhis have gi\'en proof of it. If there ever were 
a doubt abont it, it no more exists now. 1 shall now rofer to 
an important matter and thoro is a doop secret in it. 1 shall 
begin and end with it. Tho degree of Government anxiety to 
malign us surpasses all. Tho cordial rela.t.ious of unity between 
l\hht\tma Gaudhi and ourselves ai'O like a magic drug which 
cures 11.ll disettses. The Secreta-ry of Stato for India and the 
Viceroy httve admittl•d it in the Montford Report. Some rea.c
t,ionary paper$, lil{e the "D.1.ily Tolegn~>ph" and the "Morning 
l'u'5t", b,wo ropoatcdlr cb.H'adcrised the unity as an unscrnpu-
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lous aud unua.tuml alliance. 'Vondel'ful it is that a unity 
between master and sh,ve should be considered natural. Rc
gardi.•g the so called statement, apology, or whatever you call 
it., I wish to say that it was primarily rneaut· for the public ; 
but if mention of individual names were permissible, I cleclaro 
it was meant for Pundit Mada,n Mobn.u Mala.viya who entcr
tainerl fears of an Afghan invasion. It was meant to set at 
rest tho fear.:; of the Pur.dit. But, as it would soem, it has 
unfortuuately not succeeded. But we have discharged our 
duty. The apology was ouly conccrniug violence in general, 
aud I!Ot rt>gardir1g any particular speeches. \Vben copies of the 
spoeches(complaiued of) were asked for, thoy were refused. Tho 
statomeut contained two tbiugs : (1) apology to you and Pundit 
Malaviya; (2) a declaration ag-aiust violenco uuless tho contrary 
is decreed in clear terms. I have gi \'Cil up carrying even a 
walldug stick lest I should canso auxioty to Englishmen. Tho 
assurauco that I have given is meant for all those who fear 
violence. Public assurauco is gi\'Cn to all who may require it. 
I want you to understand that the apology is meant for you. 
'Vo can never apologise to tho Governmtmt. 

"1 have at this moment in my bag a document rega1·ding 
my statement which I wish wore pubished before l leave Sind. [ 
have no authority to make it public. The Viceroy at a dinner in 
the Chelmsford Club boasted of bad11g humiliated us. But that 
W<\s a speech at 12 o'clock in the uight 1nd tho intoxicatiou was 
away in tho moruiug. If the Viceroy does not agree to a joint 
anuouucement by Mahatma Gandhi aud himself, the Mahatma.ii 
would issue a separate statement aud let the Viceroy then issue 
his own. The world will give crerlence to each on its meritR 
and I know tho Indian people would believe Mahatma Gandhi 
more than the Viceroy." 

It seems that it was in view of tho last stntement tlm~ 
Governme11t opened correspondence with ~f. Gandhi tho 
result of which wus tho issue of tho "agreed statement'' late 
in the month of July. 

Mr. Mahomed Ali then reviewed at some length the Brit,ish 
policy ju the East. In concluding his speech he said tha.t the 
matters to bo dealt with by tho Coufer~Juce wore delicate aud 
required serious attention. He and his brother had pledged 
th Jmseh•os to renuiu non-violout aiJ(l t•) preach non violouce, 
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and they would respect that plellge in tho faeo of all 
provocation. 

The following are the famou~ Karachi Resolutions 
on which the famous trial of the Ali Brothers was subse
quently held.-

( I) This meeting of t.be Alllndi<> Kbilafat Conference 
declares allegiance of the Muslim population to His Ma.ier.ty 
the Sultan of Turkey, the Commander of the Faithful, a11d 
gives him au assurance that they would not rest C'Onteut 
uutil they had secured complete fulfilment of the Khilafat 
demands. 

(2) It records its sorrow at the death of Jan Mahomod 
who bad led the Hijra.t movement and sends its condulonce to 
his family. 

(3) It further congratulates those workers in Sind who 
have undergone imprisonment in the cause of their religion and 
count1·y and hopes tha.t their elforts will meet with success. 

(4) This meeting of the All-India Khilafat Conference de
clares that so long as the demands of Indian Muslims regarding 
the integrity of the Khilafat aud the preservation of the sanctity 
of Jazirut-ul~Arab and other holy places which are based upon 
their religious canons are not fulfilled, neither shall they rost in 
f)cace nor shall they leave it to the enemies of Islam ; that the 
entire provinces of Thrace and Smyrna shall form the indissolu
ble components of the territories of the Turkish Sultan as they 
used to be before the war, and in no part of th13m shall Mus
lims tolerate the i11flnence and iut.erference of Greek or a11y 
other Power. The Muslims shall never agree to the conditions 
the Allies wish to impose upon the Turkish Government, or on 
its military, naval and air forces, or in connection with the 
financial, economic or judicial administra.tion, as that would 
tend to interfere witb the complete independence of tho Khila· 
fat and the Sult.anato. This Con£erence calls upon local 
committees to make fresh declarat.iolls to the ab0\'0 effect so 
that no doubt he left as to tho religious obligation of tho 
Muslims. 

(5) \\Thoroa.s Mesopotamia. contains holy places1 such 
as the buri,~l placos of the descendants of tho Prophet 
and holy saints, a.ud is in iltlditiou an iutugml part of lhe 
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Jazirat~ul-Arab1 the iuftuence, residence or entrance of 
non-Muslim nationals without the authority of Islamic 
Powers is not permissible by religion, and in Mse a 
colouisation of the above character comes about., it would con
flict with their holy Sharia.t.. The Mussalmaus uro convi!'ced 
that the Armeniam would take arh>antage of their uoarnesS to 
the holy places aud revive their old enmities towards lslfLm. 
'!'his Conference therefore demands thnt t.ho nbovo country be 
immediately vacated. 

(G) The ~ixth resolution was to tho effect that it permits 
t.he Central Kbilnfat Committees Ia sc!Hl out emissaries to other 
Muslim count.ries to educate the peoplo t.hero, make thorn alive 
to t.heir present position and promote the Islamic brotherhood 

The Army & lndepend·ence Resolution. 

Thnt this meeting of the All India Khilaf•t Conference 
congratulates Gaxi Mustafa Kamal Pasha and his Governme11t 
011 the courage and suffering they have put up to save Islam 
and prays that they muy be able to drh·e the foreigners 
out of Turkish territory. It further dechnes unlawful for any 
faithful to servo from to-day in the army or help or acquiesce 
in their recruitment. It further decides that if the British 
Government directly or indirectly, ope!Jly or secretly, fights the 
Angora Goverument, the Muslims of lndin will start civil 
disobedience aud esb\blish their complete indopendeuce at the 
uoxt sessions of the Indian National Congress to be held o.t 
Ahmedabad aud hoist the Hag of tho lndi>\n Republic. 

(7) This meetiug of the All-ludia Khilafat Couferenco c•lls 
upon all local Khilafat Committees to devise measures to abso
luttlly stop tlriukiug within their districts, a.ucl cougrJ.tulates the 
work~rs aml voluutoers of places where the liquor truffle ha.s 
dimi11ished and further commendl3 to them to put forth their 
Lest elforts to achie\ e greater success. 

(8) That this meeting of tho All-India Khilafat Confer
once calls upon all Provincial, District and Villllge Committees 
to put forth their last efforts to enlist a cro1·o of Khilafat mem· 
bers and collect 40 la.khs of rupees to relicwe the distress in 
Smyrna and aid the Muhajirin Relief Fuud. 

(9) This Conference strongly appeals to the Pirs aud 
hnmindars of Sind to tnko more int.erost in the Khil1lf~t move· 
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meut than they ht\(1 (lone hit.horto nnd rcqnc~ts t.hc former to 
com maud their disciples to do t.lw ~am e. 

Other Resolutiors 

This Conference strongly condemns the repression in
augurated by tho Government of the Frout-icr Provi11CO in it.s 
various districts such t1s Kobnt and Baunu, its policy of impri
soning Khilafr~t workers aud organizers and refusi11g admission 
to t.bo students of the National Muslim University for collec
tion of funds. 

This Conference congratulates Sirda.r Snrdul Singh 
Cavassicur of Lahore on the great, suffering he has 
patiently borne in the cause of his religion a11d country nml 
further condemns the mischie\·ous attempts of the Go\'01'11· 

mont to create disuuion 1\llll)llg the Sikh community. 
This Conforenco appeals to all people to tal<e to tbe spinning

wh~ol nnd wear Khadder lea.Yiug the mill-made cloth for tbe 
use of the poor, whilo sendiug out their clothes, made out of 
foreign articles, for the nse of sufferers iu Smytna. It appeals 
to them tJ carry out etfecti\'ely this uow stop of the Non-co
operation programme, aud secondly :1ppeals to women to 
discard foreigu clot b and thus remO\'O tho cause of the 
H!\tiou's \lOVcrty. 

[::'r\Ttlar .SarUnl Singh, llfn•l of the Akali f;ikh mo\'Cm•~nt iu th'! Punjab 
antl a great religious lendt·r of the Sikhs, was cha1·gcd iu June l!J21 for 
Sl!ltit-ion, As a nun-co-o1wmtor he did not defend bimliclf, though, as 
l'un•lit Mn.ltHiya said latt-r on, a defence if tak••n wou!d have cxpos-·d the 
false charge. 'J'he J.lrosecution having failrd to prow the main char~c, 
the 8irctar voluntarily ncknowkdgc.t it anti in a loug stut••mf'n~ said that 
be was being prosecukd for having led the Sbiromani Gmudwara. 
Pral.Jantlu.il: Committee tn accept IIIIU·Co-operatiuu which offctukd the 
Governmeut nfficinls aud part.icuh.rly Sirdar f-iunder Singh !Iajithia, 
tlw lt.ulian Ycm'"'er of the runjrdJ Govl'l"Hm<'nt Wl'll-known for his 
anti-lnclinu views, and tins led to tlu~ raking up of very olrl and forgotten 
articles upon the wl\(ul mh.inteq,n·t.atiou of which he was haulL•d Ull· 
He was scnt{'llC<'d to 5 ycn1'b' trausportatiou !) 



THF. TJLAK SWARAJ FUND & THE 

All-India Congress Committee 
The month of July was the month of great National 

rejoici11g as a crowning piece of triumph attended the construc
tive efforts of the Congress party in the way of building UIJ 

a fund commousurate with the gigantic work undertaken on 
bohalf of 30 crorcs of tho Indian people. Inspite of tho party
plank of non-co-operation about which opinions differed, there 
was no doubt that Indian opinion in the mass was solidly at 
the back of the Swaroj and S1vadedti outlook of the Congress, 
and when on July 1st. Mahatma Gandhi announced at a 
mooting of the Bombay Stock Exchange that the collections 
fOr the Tilak Swaraj Fund had exceeded 1 Cnyre Rupees, 
there were thundering cheers in. tho city· which rang and 
roverbJrJ.tod througbou t the country as the message was 
caught up over the wires. Since the Bezwada meeting of the 
Congress Committee in March last all efforts had been concan

. trated on raising the fund, and Mahatma Gandhi, along with 
the groat provincial leaders. Mr. C. R. Das in Bengal, Pt. 
Motilal Nohru in the U. P., Lala Lajpat Rai in the Punjab, 
and a host of other prominent Collgress-men, made iucessant 
tours throughout the country, addressing huge ·gatherings, 
cxpln.iiJing the economic solution of the country, and collect· 
iug funds for the Congress. The amount of work dono by the 
Congress-organisations throughout India during this short 
period of 3 months was unparalleled in tho history of the 
Congress. The total collections amounted to Rupees 1 Crure 
and 5 lacs; Bombay heading the list with 40 Ia", Bengal 25 
lflcs, Guirat and Kathiawar 15 lact, Pnnjab 5 lac$, Madras 
4 lacs, C· P. and Bcrar, Mahnrnstra and Debar each 3 lacs, 
U. P. two n.nd half lacs, Sind and Delhi oach 2 lacs, nnd other 
prOvinces smaller amounts. 

It was a phenomenal success, an eye opener to the true 
sense of the country, a thing which could hardly be believed. 
Indeed, Pundit MaiM·iya, the great Indian Independent 
Librml, thought ouly a few days hac)< th~t it would be R!l 

)G 
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unqualified success to tho credit of M. G:\llclhi if he 
could raise even half the amount. And yet, inspite of tho 
Uovornmcnt pouncbing upon tho workers ns scditionists and 
carrying on an activo anti-non-co-operation campaign, back
ed by tho whole Anglo-Indian community and the Modemtes, 
Zamindars, Rajas and Princes, with oppressio11 on one side 
and contumely on the other, Mahatma Gandhi raised the 
crore from tho mass of the people. It was almost. a mirncle 
in Indian public life, nud a great warning of thi11gs that were 
to come. The bulk of the crore came from tho poor middle .. 
ch1ss people, who, under the trying economic condit.ions of 
the t.im.o, were living a barely hand to month existence. Tho 
merchants and tmdcrs fl.lso contributed liborally, and the 
wealthy a11d shrewd business-men broke altogctl1cr n ucw 
ground. '!'hey know tho zml uro of economic conditions, a11d 
h<.~.ving a more clear perception of comiug O\'Onts than the 
easy-goiug coJJscrvative Zamiudars, hastened to contribute to a 
movemcut which promised to usho1 in Swm·aj. It was signifi
caut that the Parsis aud Mtu·;vat is, the merchant princes of 
india., who rarely ideutify themselves with politics, now ca.mo 
forward aud co•Jtributed large sums to the fund. From the 
Viceroy n.nd pi'Ovincial Governors down to the petty Govern· 
mont otlicers in the mofussil station, there was consta11t reitera
tion accompauied by the usual oflicial frown that the G11ndhi 
movement was calcula.-..:d to bring anarchy in the land; tho 
fears of tho wealthy were roused by the suggestion that they 
would be tho first sulrNcrs uudcr Gandhi Swnraj and lurid· 
stories were spread of tbo terrors of Bolshevism towards which 
the country was alleged to be drifting, and at the back 
of all this wn.s the more effective and drastic measures of 
bureaucratic coercion, police intimidation and bullying. 

The next work to which Gancibi directed his attention 
was the complete boycoU of foreign cloth, On June 30th 
he addressed oleven crowded public meetings nt Bombay for 
maldng collection to the Tilak Swaraj fund aud exhorted the 
audience to complete tho boycott campaign as elfcctirely by 
August next. All his gre11t followers, Messrs Das Nehru 
Lajpat Hai, did the sa.me iu the provinces. A flush ~~ succes~ 
auima.tetl Congress- workers and a vigorous campaign for the 
boycott went on a.pacP culminating in a huge hou-firo of foreign 
cloth all ovor India on August 1st, 1921. 
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Th'! All·lndia Congress Committee 

On July 21:lth the All-India Congress Committee met at. 
llorulmy to cousidcr their next programme of work Twu 
hundred and twout.y-nine members of tho Committee nUondod 
from all ovor InU.ia.. The Committoo sat for three days duri11g 
which thoro was an animated discussion and tinally the resolu
tions gi von below were passed. 

Prominout among those who stood in oppositio11 to 5omt.~ 
of the items were Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya, i\11'. V. ,J. 
Patel and a few Maharashtm delegates, i11clndiug Mr. K<Jlkcr. 
All tho important resolutions wore moved by Mr. Gandhi who 
easily secured an over.vhelming m<\iorit.y in spite of many 
amendments moved. About this time it \Vl\S officially amJOilJICe<l 
that the Prince of 'Va.los was coming to India next win tor 
and the Congress on behalf of the Indian people Uccidcd to 
boycott him. 

In discussing tho resolution coucomiug tho boycott of {-,JlO 

Prince of 'Vales' visit, Pundit Mt\laviya opposing urged that 
the visit of Prince was merely n couveutional one, and that ho 
was not coming to strengthen the hands of tho bureaucracy as 
was alleged. J\'lr. Mahomed Ali replying said that Indin was iu 
110 mood to receive the Prince, being in mourniug. Evon if tho 
Prince came on a mere convoutional visit India did uot, waHL 
any boons oven at the bands of tho Prince of 'Vales. 

Tho resolution ou the boycott of foreign cloth o~okcd :t 

boated discussion und several amendments were movod 1 mo,.;t. 
of them being against tho destruction of foreign cloth audits 
being seut out to. Smyrna. Mr. Patel supported by Mr. Kollmr 
opposed tho destruction of foreign cloth which he thought was 
valued roughly o.t huudred crores atJd which he described as 
uational wealth, especially at o. time when millivJJS were oit.her 
ill-clad or nnkod. 

Mr. Gandhi assured that tho clause rcfcniug to the· 
destruction of cloth did not npply to tho clot;h clcalcrs hut lo 
the consumers only and alterations wore made in tho text o( 
the resolution to that elfect. Mr. Gandhi also modifitJ the reso
lution adding words "as far as possiblo11 to the cha-rka schools. 
Pundit Malaviya moved a series of amcndmcrJts suggesliug tho 
introduction of power-looms in addition to hand-looms and uso 
of Swo.dcshi cloth in addition to Kh1~ddar to help the produdion 
of Swadcsbi cloth aml elimiuation of mill monopoly. 
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To this Pundit Motilal Nohru replied saying that the 

boycott of cloth was resorted to boc~u~o the uso of cloth was 
univoraal and therefore would entail sacrifice on everyone which 
was a carrlinnl point in their creed of national purification. 
It was through the ruin of hor text.ile industry that India bas 
heon brought to her present dogradcrl position. He laid stress 
on the necessity of developing tho spirit of self-reliance. 

On t.he sncond day of the mooting, on 29th July, Mr. 
Patel at the st:ut r,~iscd a point of order which was hotly 
rliset1Ssocl for hours together dcma.nding a ruling from tho 
Prosi'-hmt whether the All·lndia CongrE'ss Committee coulrl 
inaugurate civil di;;;obedicnco not sanctionorl by tho last session 
of the Congress. The President declared that tho constitution 
provirlcd that tho All India Congress Committee could initiate 
any po!icy as it had all the powers of tho Indian National 
Congress when not in session. Members from Aligarh and 
U. P. who wanted to start civil disobedience at once opposed 
tho first part of this resolution, and suggested that reference to 
Aligarh be deleted as it would prejudice the case of the accused 
then undergoing trial. 

Another amendment keenly discussed related to that part 
of tho resolution which emphasised that the way to freedom lay 
through voluntary suffering and through imprisonment with· 
out defenco. The opposition had tho support of Pt. Malaviya. 
Members from Maharastra lod by Mr. Kelkar, and from Nagpur 
(C. P.) led by Mr. Ahhyar.kar, were lor a modifying clause to 
include those who went to jail after defending themselves. 
Tho case of Lokamanya Tilak who had to defend himself when 
prosecuted was cited in support of tho ~mendment. Mr. 
Abhyaukar mid that t-he Mahatma was a philosopher aud wanted 
nll men to be philosophers. He was for practicability, and as 
tho mo\·oment was not . .for classes but for tho masses, who alone 

• would flccure Swaraj, ho emphasised that tho movement 
should have a touch of practicability. Members should thiuk 
not of t1\ll poppies who, lil{e tho Mahatma, were avoiUed by 
Government, but of poorer men in the movement. 

Noxt dl\y, July 30th, \vas takon up wi~h dolcga.ting 
powers to the \Vorldng Committee. Mr. Go\ndbi mo\·cd that 
•~II powers of the All-India Cong1·oss Committee be delegated 
to tho \Vorking Ccm1mittoo. Thoro was a very koon n.nd 
bitter opposition to this rosolutiou, m·wy members expl'Ossing 
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their opinion t.hat tho All-India Cougress Committee would 
be ta.ki11g a suicidal st-ep in surrondcrir g nil powers to a small 
body. Throe amendments were moved to the proposition. Mr. 
Patel moved that if tho decisions arrh·cd nt hy the Worldng 
Committee were not nnanimons no action bo t-1\ken on t.ho 
rosolut.ion passed and tho matter be referred to the All India 
Congress Committee. Another amendmeut was moved by 
Mr. Jeswani from Sind nsldng for provision that a re:;olution 
failing to be passed hy a four-fifths majority be held in 
abeyance and rrferrcd hack to the Ali-Inrlia Congl'css Com· 
mitteo. A third arnendrnent was move~I giving specific 
powers to t.ho 'Vorking Committee to he used by it. 

Mr. Ganrlhi modified his proposition and put in the words 
"that t.he 'Vorldng Committee would use powers of the All
India Congress Committee in urgent mattPrs only" Tho fit·st 
and third amendments were wit.hrlrawn atHl the 6econd 
was lost. A resolution was then moved to tho otfcct that tho 
remaining matters on the agemla bo disposed of hy the Work
ing Committee. Pundit Rambhuj Dutt strongly opposed this, 
saying that some resolutions were either against the ~'orldng 
Committee or made personal charges against important 
members of tho Committee. The President assured them 
that in such matters no final decision was likely to be arrived 
o.t nnd that the \Vorkiug Committee would in such cases 
send its recommendation for decision to the All-India 
Congress Committee, nud the resolution was then carried by a 
mi~jority. 

The Resolutions as finally passed. 

Resolution No- 1-0n Boycott of the Prince. 

tn the event of the n1·ilish Government per .. h.ting in bringing to 
India llis Hoyal Highness the Prlncc of Wa!cs im;~itc of the growiug 
unrebt and discontent by reason of the failur~ of Gowrnmcnt to rcsponcl 
tl.) pOJ'ular will, the All-India Congn~ss Committee is of opinion that it 
is t!u.~ dut.y of everyone, in terms anll in vir~uc of the Non-co-operation 
l'~solut.ion passcll at the Special 8.::ssiou of the Congress in ScptemU•·r 
1D:W at Calcutt.a and rea!llrmed at the ordinary Sc~;sion in December 
l!t~O at Nagpur, to rdmin from participating in or O.IH>i~tiug any welcome 
to His Hoyal Highnrss or any functions organized ollicially or otherwise 
in connection with his visit. 

While the All-India Cnngr.:ss Committee crmshlcrs it its painful 
dut.y to tcn~tcr the above advice to the people, it 'le:.-irl'!i t.u place on record 
it~ O!'inion that India bears no sort llf ill-feeling a!:Fl.~n£t. the person of 
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His Hoyal l·lighnes!l, and that this advice-: is tcwlcrcl\ llc·causc the Commit
tee rC'gards t.in~ proposed vitnt as a polttical move awl calculakd to give 
bt-rcngt.h an I ::.upport to a sy~km of Govcrnmcut tLat bas tcbultcd in 
a bn:ach o[ fatth with the i\lu:;salumns of India mal atroc\1105 iujusticc 
to the people of India, as during th\! Martial Law daJS in IVI!J In t.hc 
l'unjab, and a system that is du;1gned to keep India as long as pos~:~iblc 
from her birthright of sw~ra]. 

Resolution No. Z-On Charka & Swadeshi 
(a) The All-Iuc\ia Congress Committee d.:sircs t.o tcwkr ils cnn· 

gratulations to t-he nation upon the fulfilment of the resolution 
arrived at Bezwatla to collect one CfO\'C of rupees for the All-India 'J'il:1k 
Memorial Swaraj Fund, and in this comli.~C~Iun specially tenders its warm 
congratulations to the generous citir.t.:ns of Homl)l~y without wl!ose 
response the rl'Hllution ~celUcd to Ue hnposs1ble of ful!ilmcnt. 

(U) In order to be able to Attain Swaraj and to secure the rcdre~s 
of the Khilafat and the Punjab wrvngs during the currl.'nt year, the 1\ll· 
India Congress Committee desires that all Congress organisations and 
those who sympathise with the national aspirations should concentrate 
t.heir attention upon at.taining complete boycott of foreign cbth by the 
30th of S~.:ptembcr next anti manuf:J.cturc of 1\h:J.cidar by stimnlaling 
hand-spinning and hand·\\"C<l\'ing, and to tins end t.bc All-India Congress 
Committee advises that all persons belonging to the Congress shall discard 
the use of foreign cloth as from the 1st day of August .next, and ad vises 
all Ct ngress org:misations :-

(!) to usc all nntional institutions RS fnr as possible for lmnd-spin. 
ning and hanli-w<-aving; 

(2) to introduce spinning-wheels into t-he homes whicl.l. do not yet 
posse~os them ; 

(3) in every tlistrict to t:J.l;:c a census of weavers and to induce them 
by offering facilities to 1liscard the usc of for .... ign yarn an4l to usc as far 
as possible han1l-spun yarn and otb :nvisc to usc Indinn mill-spuv yarn · 

. (-!) to induce by special cncouragpmcnt wcavtrs who have given ~Jl 
thelf calling to return to it ; 

(5) to take a ccmus of cotton carders nud to induce them to prepare 
cards !or spinning; 

(6) to open depots for t-he supply of Khaddar, spinning wheels hand-
looms and all accessories requirc1l fm• spinTJ.ing and W(:aving · ' 

(7) to eo!lect fordgn cloth from consumers for dest;uction or u11c 
outside India at their option; 

(c) l'h.._. All-Itvlia Congr0ss Committee- invites t-he mill-ag-ents and 
shareholder.:> of the great spinning a.ntl wen\'ing companies in~ Rotnbay, 
Ahmc;~abad all~{ elsewhere to support the national effort by n•gulati ng 
the p1:1cc of the1r m:1.nufnetur .... ~o so_ as to Lear a proportion to the wages 
of null-bands and ot.lu·r expewhture an~l so as to be wit.hin the reach 
of the poorest, and trusts that. in no case will they rai~c the price beyowl 
the JHe\'ailing: rates. 

_(d) The All-India Cong:r~ss Commitkc invite-s the importers of 
forc1g_n cloth anti _yarn to co-operat-e with the nation by immediatdy 
stoppmg all [ol't.:lgil _onlers :1111 by cntleavouriug to dispose of their stock 
as far a~ f'OS~lbk uutsld·~ ludta. 
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Resolution No. 3-0n Temperance Work 

The! All-India Congress Committee notes with deep ~ntisfnction the 
~-:rowth of pubtic opinion anti the campaign against the usc and sale of 
intoxicating liquors or drugs by mt:nns of peacefully piclicting shops 
licensed for the purpose of selling such liquors or drugs, nntl nok& with 
concern the undue and improper intcrfl'rcncc commenced by the Govern· 
ment in various parts of the country with the recngniscd right of the 
public to wean w<:nk members from temptations to visit such slwps, anfl 
dcsir~s it to be understood that, in the event of such interference with 
the peaceful exercise of tiH! snitlright ht'ing persisted in, thr Comtnittel'! 
will he prcpru\'d to recommend the colltitmance of picketing in disregard 
of such inh·rferencc and advises the Working Comndttre to invest-igate 
cases of inter[Ncncc and authorised disrrgartl thereof, whcnew-r nnd wher· 
ever it may he C'lnsH\'red desirable nnd iu t!H~ inten•sts of the mo\·ement. 

The All-India Congress Committee congrn.t.ulates the Thana District 
Eoard for its resolution on picketing nnd the determination to continue 
it and calls upon other Local Boards and Muuicipalities in India immetli· 
atcly to follow the splendid lend of that Doard. 

The .t\1!-India Congress Committee appeals to the kerpf'rs of shops 
for the sale of into:ticatin~ liquors or drugs to recognize the growing 
force of acute public opinion ngninst the continuance of such trade and 
to respond to the wish of the nntion by immediately discontinuing H, 

Resolution No. 4-0n Repression & Civil Disobedience 

The All-India Congress Comn•ittee deplores the excesses committed 
Ly crowds at Mnlegnon and recently Ly somr people in parts of the city 
of Aligarh, even though under grave provocation, and advises Congress 
organisations to inculcate nmong the- people the importance of observing 
the spirit of complete non-\'iolcnce as an indisp(:nsJ.ble part of Non· 
co·opcro.tion, nmi whils~ conJc:mning those isolated instances of popular 
violence t.IJC Committee desin·s to cungmtulatc the p('ople of India upon 
tl!cir having l'Xel'eiscrl complete self-restraint notwithstanding grave 
provocation giwn by the local nuthorities as In Dharwar, Matinri, 
Guntur, Chirala, Perala, Kcmla, Nortil-Wcst f?ronticr Pro,·ince, Kco· 
Jhar and elsewhere. 

'l'he All-India Congress Committee tendl·rs its sympathy nnd congra
tulations to the families of those who have lost their lives by the un· 
provoked tire opened upon them by the local authorities ai several 
places and congrn.-tulatee all those brave auf! innocent citizens who 
have been wounded or nrc suffering imprisonment, and recorda its deep 
appreciation of the fact that in the majority of cases the patriots 
went to jail without offering any defence whatsoever. 

The All-(ndia Congress Committee is of opinion that the wny to 
fr,:cdom I ies only through voluntary suffering and therefor<? through 
imprisonment of innocent men and women without defence or bail. 

The All-India Congress Committee regards repression going on in 
several parts of the countty. and the serious and wide·sprcnd repression 
going on in the United Provinces, as a. sign of the n~nr appronch of 
fr~cdom, and tlwrcfore hop('S thn.t the pl'oplc in the provinces concel'U!'d 
will not be frightrncd or tkmvr:tlitt·tl, and th~t willing workers will 
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come fllrward to I-nk(~ the place oE thos~ who without any moral breach 
on tbcir part might lose their lives or migl1t Uc imprisoned. 

The All-India Congrc~s Committee has taken note of the rmson~ 
able tleaire of workers in the United Provinces and other parts to take 
np civil disob:!tliencc in answer to the reprcssiv~ measures of Local 
Gov<!rnmcnts, aml has also taken note of the fact that the ad minis· 
tration in the North-West l<'rontk1' Province has even prohibited 
the entry into that Province of the members of the Frontier Inquiry 
Committee appointed by the Ceut.ra.l Khilafat Committee to enquire 
into t.t1e outrages alleged to have been committed by the local officials 
in Banoo 1 but with a view to cnsur-! greater stability of non-violent 
atmosphere tUroughout Indi!l. and, in order to test the measure of in11ucn~ 
atta.iuecl by the Congress over the people, and furrhcr, in order to rctnm 
on the p:Ht d the nation an atmosphere free from ferment necessary 
for the proper and swjft prosecution of Swndeshi, the All-India Con
gress Commitlec is of opinion that civil dtsobedience should be pest· 
poned t.ill a{kr the completion of t.he programme referred to i~ the 
rcsol11tion on ~wadcshi, nftcr which the Committee will not hesltatc, 
if neceisary, to recommend a cours£' of civil disobedience even though 
it might have to he adot•tul by a Sp,·cial Session of the Congress ; pro
vided, however, t!Jat it is OJ•en to any frovincc or ph.ce to adopt civil 
disobc"<lience subJect to the previous approval of the Working Committee 
obtained within the constitution through the Provincial Congress Com
mittee concerned, 

Other Resolutions 

5 The All-Indio. Congress Committee hereby authorises the Working 
Committee to take all such action as may be necessary to gh•e effect 
to the re&olutions of the Congress and of the All-India Congress Com· 
mittee o.nd to deal with fill matters with which the All-Indio. Congref:s 
Committee is empowered to <kat and which may arise whibt this Com~ 
miLtee is not sitting and which may r-equire urgent attention. 

6 1'he All-India Cougrc~s Committee calls upon the people of the 
provinces and districts which have not yet carried out their full quota 
of aU the items in the Dezwada pwgramme to complete the same as 
early as possibb irrespective of the Nation ha\'ing completed tbc pro
gramme as a whole, 

1 That the following resolution passed at a public meeting of citizens 
o( Dombay held on the 20th April I!J21•under the auspices of the Cent.zal 
l{hilnfat Committee of (ndia be recorded :-

"in view of the fact that the til'stiny of the people of India is in
C'!VitaUly linketl with that of the ncighl:ouring Asiatic Nations and 
Powers, this public meeting of the Mus~almans of Bombny rettUcsts 
the All·lmbo. Congress Committee to promote feelings of amity and 
concord with neighbouring States, and with a view to establ;sh ruutunl 
good-will and sympathy, to formulate a clear and Uclinite foreign policy 
for India." 

Resolved further thnt the grateful acknowledgments of the All· 
India Congress Committee be communicat...."<.i to Mr. Ficktha\1, the 
Chairm~n of tlw ~nid m('('ting1 and to t.hc Central l{hilafat Comnuttce of 
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Inrlia {or inl'iting tht· nt.t.t•ntion of t.ht> A11-lmlia C'ongrH•s Commit.f.('(! to a 
mattl'l' of such imporlnuce awl that the Working Committee be at.ketl to 
frame a statement of ~;uch policy for presrut.ing the same 'at the next 
meeting of the All-India Congrl'Mi Committfe for its considNntion. 

8, This Commitkc appoiuts Mr. Vmar Sobani of Bombay to act as 
Joint Tr<'asur~r m the nbscnc~ of Sf'th ('hotani. 

9. 1he following memlwr,; constitute the Working Committee:
PHESIDENT-(1) 8j. C. Vljinragha\·acbaritLT 
Jo;x-0F£1 ICIO li:E:Nl.:IIAJ, S,i,:CUE'l'AUI"'S-(2) P. \lot.i\n1 Nehru. P) Dr. 

M.A. Amari. (4) Sj, C, Hajng:of.!nlachnrinr. 
1'r:gA~UUEH~-(r,J ~eth Jnnmnlal Bnjnj, (6) Mr. Unw.r ~obani. 
EJ.Btn:n-[7] Mahatma Oandbi. [SJ Lnla Lnjpat Rai. (11] Sj. 

C. k. Das. (I OJ M. Mahoml(i Ali. (II) Sj. N. C, Kelkar, {Ill) H. 
Ajmal Khan. (IRJ ~j. 1{. VetJ!,;o.tnppah. (H) Sj, Hajcndra PraMtl. [Hi] 
Hj. V. J. r·atel. 

10. In the CV('nt o' a vacancy orcun:ng in the Worldng \onm1itii.'C 
the Sl'crrturks f>hall t.akc steps with nil )•(SSlblc cll'SI'fl.tch h> fill in tht': 
vacn.ncy by asking for nomination anti \'OilS by correspondence t•rovidetl 
that the work of the fommittt·c ~hall not in any way be stOI•lJed or be 
ntft!Cted by reason of such \ acnucy. 

II. TtuLt th~ Working Committee be nuthori&l'll lo dt•al with t.hc 
accounts nml fund~> of the Punjab Rub-Cnmmittt>(' appointed on tlH• 8th 
Jun<! lH Ill and take ~uch ot.hrr sr.rps as may be necrssary to win1l up t.he 
nUairs Hf t.hat t'.ub-ronnnittrot•, 

The Holocaust of British Cloth 
Immediately the worlt of the Congrel:is Committee was 

over n great mo,·e was made by the non·co-operators to collect 
ns much discarded Manchester and f('lreign cloth AS possible to 
mnke a. buge bonfire of them. Tbe enthusinsm in the city ran 
very high for tho whole week and meeting after meeting was 
held, attended by thousands, in whirh the cloth-boycott wAs 
strougly inculcated. As a fitting rlose to the labours of the 
Congress Committee, it was decided to celebrate the event 
by such a grand spectacular demonstration as will catch 
the imagination of the people and burn into them the sinfulness 
of foreign cloth. 

On July 31st there was a tr~mendous gathering of some 2 
to 3 hundred thousaud [Jeople to witness the grbat holocaust. 
The pile of foreign cloth collected was ranged in an enormous 
circle about a. mile in diameter and some 3 feet high. All 
sorts of foreign clothing, from rich brocades and silk .<aTis 

1 f>(a) 
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to toJ11 hats, coats, neckties aud collars, wer~ thrown into thte 
pile. All t.he prominent provi11Cial leaders who bad gone to 
Bombay for the Cougress mel•ting were preseut, and also a few 
hundreds of ladies. M. Gaudhi came in the evening and 
•t a nco applied a lighted matoh, and the fire leaped up and 
weut. round the circle in a few minutes, and in about a couple 
of hour the huge pile worth some C'ro1'es of rupees was bnrut 
to ashes ! :Similar bonfires blazed iu several other towns. 

'Vritiug 
waste when 
said:-

in his paper 11 Yonng India" on this inl'lensate 
millions were going haH-11akerl M. Ganrlhi 

Why Burn? 

"Critics have overwheln:.etl me with their rebuke regarding the burn· 
ing of furcign cloth. After having com1dcr~·d every nrgument advanced 
against it, 1 caunot help sayiug that dlst.l'uct.ir•n is the b.·st method of 
1kaling with foreign cloth. The Provincial <'ongl'l'SS Committee has 
ldt it optioual to the ghcrs to ciJOosc bdwccn dl'Stl'llctiou a1~d despatch 
to :Smyrna or elsewhere. The r\iscus.~loU of the lJUeStlon therefore lacks 
the impo1tancc it would have hat! if dest.ruction bad been the ouly 
method pro.:scr.bcd fut' dcalmg with fDt'cign .clothes. The p1·opricty of 
de~t.ruct.ion ckpcnds upon the iutcns:ty of one's btlief in the ncccsF-ity of 
d1sc:Hding fore•gn cloth .• )u!>t as a convt•rtcll ter-totall.'r will not band 
the contents of his WliH ·cdlar to a needy nei!{hbour, so wuuld a votary of 
Swad1·shi. It he feels as kl·culy as the tec·totall·f he will rdusc to give to 
till' poor the contents of bis wnrdrob1·. I bold that the wearing of foreign 
doth in India is :1\most as bad as dnnking. I 1\11 not sure that it it h(•t. 
1'\"Cll worse than drinJ,iug in some respects. For the last hundred and 
1\(l.y yl'ars India has been imJ orting foreign cloth at the expense of her 
great. cottage industry, its spinning. .As Mr. Homc~h Cl'andm Dult 
bas pointed out in hl:; study of the history of the dt-lib;:rn.te1y pbnnrd 
d1•8-truct.ion of the spinning nnrl WPnving industries of India, Bihar 
which was once one of the richest pro,·inct·s of India was reduced to 
powrty by llu· ~'>yt.tematic and cruel dt•Hruction of h1r llouris!Jing inrlus
try or spinniug atocl Wl'aviug. If we ouly t·ea\ised t.he magnitude of the 
illJUl'Y done by the East India C'ompa11y nnd of the sin committed by 
11s Ill } it:ldmg to -the persecution of the Company's Gumastas or the 
tPmptations put in our way, \W would bang c.ur heads in sbnme. Our 
gr•·at National Industry wou!d not h:ne perished, our women would not 
1.:~.,· • b.·cn furccd to labour on public toads, Millions of om people 
\\<llll<l not l1avP. hl'cU obliged to l'L•ntrt.in a part of the yl'ar in enforcecl 
idk1a ,.s if 11 e c •. uhl have retained Swach,shi. In my humble opinion 
l'l .. th which l't'\"1\'l·S ~-ouch blat'k memories and is a mark of our shame nnd 
d,•gr:\olat.ion is tit. only t.1 b,~ lil'stro)'ecl. It certainly cannot bo giwn 
tn tl"' poor We should have much gtl'ater rl'gnd for their fcclinO"s 
a:ld thdr national c~lturt' thnn In think t.hat \\'f' Sf'fVI! t.bcm by givln"'g 
tlwnl what. to \IS 111 a mark of our ~\:lVPty. Hhonlll not Jndia'R rnor 
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hi\\'C n sense of patriotism? ShouM they not have feelings about dignity 
and sci f-respect m the same manner RS we ha vc 1 I would not have t.hc 
meanest. of us remain without a spirit of true patriotism. Just as we 
wouhl or at lea~;t ought to recoil with hormr frnm giving them rotten 
food or food we w1\l not eat, so should we tee! about givmg thf'lll fort·ign 
cloth. A moment's t.bought would also show tlmt much of the finr1·ies 
we are throwing away are perfectly useless for the poor. Of what usc 
can the dirty hats and caps stinking with our perspiration be to them, 
or the rich silk seris and the tincst mublius that arc being given up l 
They had no va~uc except for the wearers who loved these things. Tlwy 
cannot clothe the famine-stricken. The tbinge that arc really u~dul 
to them are very few inrlccrt. But I -rlo not base my argument for dcst.ruc· 
tion upon the uselessness of the clothing discarded. My n.rgumPnt go<"s 
much deeper, if only because it is based upon a seut,iment on which a\on(~ 
the noblest in us is and can be reared. Wl1y ~:~hould an Fnglh;hm9n 
resent an insult to a tattered (lag. But he <hcs, nnd rightly thinks 
that he must. What harm is there in gaming a miilion by concraling 
my faith for a moment l But l may not for t.he kingdom of t.hc world. 
For exactly similar rca11ons we may not use foreign cloth for t-he poor 
in India. And it is after all making a convenience of an ac.t of rcnun· 
ciatiou to send clot.h thus discarded even to Smyrna or ('h;cwbcre abroarl. 
Hut the moral objection to the despatch abroad is ccrtalnly not so strong 
as to its use at home." 

The Tilak Anniversary Day 

August 1st. was colobrnted everywhere in h1dia ns the 
auniversary of the great Lokmanyn Bal Gn.ngadhar Tilak's 
deJl.th, The biggest demonstration was that at Domha.y, 
where several lal{hs of people gat.bcted on the sea-beach 
to bear M. Gandhi speak on the occasion. So great•, 
however, was the rnsh that the meeting bad to be ahandonc1l 
after M. Gandhi had spoken only a few words. The thought
Jess crowd in its zeal to see and hear the Mahatma pressed 
forward so heavily that there was danger of the dais and _it;s 
occupants being thrown into the sea. 'l'ho nddres_s wh1ch 
Gandhi waut.cd to deliver was to the effect that fore1gn cloth 
was a pollution which had to be remo"cd, preferably by 
burning. The sea-beach on which they were nssembled ,was 
the same one on which the great Tilak was cremated. ~Vo 
must acquire this site,' said be, 'where we cremR.ted t·he remams 
of Loktnanya. Here, out of his ashes arose tho fire of non ro· 
operation. It was on the 1st;. of August last tha.t noll-co· 
operation was inaugurated, and it was in Parel where t.h~ 
fire blazed the day before that the nation had begun the fiuu 
stage in its march to Swaraj by purging its 'lin.' 



The Coming Visit of the Prince 
From demonstrations of cloth-boycott llOII·CO·opeulion 

activity ~oon spread into nn active cn.mpaign of boycot.t of 
the Prince of \Yalos. From sometime prC'vious official armuga
mcnts were baing made in secret to bring the Prince in 
India. The Prince's lndian tour, postponed in the previous 
cold-weather, was being delayed owing to importunate differ
ences of opinion amongst his well-wishers in Englnnd, but 
as the prestige of the Crown must be maiutaiued it was 
decided to have the Prince in l11rlia in November 1921, anrl 
a press communique issued in July 27th. ga.ve the tour- pro
gramme of the coming Royal visit. ludian opinion was 
110\'el' consulted by the Govornmout before t.his momeJltons 
decision was taken, fraught, as future eveuts proved, 
with inevit-able consequences. Under official il:spiration tho 
Bombay and Calcutta Corporatio11S ·passed resolutions for 
presentation of addresses iuspite oi popular oppo~ition. Bnt 
nowhere was the burstiug of the bauble so sonsatio11al 
as at. Calcutta and Lahore. Tho Lahore Municipal Com
mittee held a meeting ou the 16th. August a11d resJhrcd 
by a majority that "thoy arc determined not to accord 
to His Royal Highness an}' welcome whatever or incur 
any expense in this beh:,lf or take p~trt in any official 
functions in his honour'\ lL w:..s iu Calcnrta., however, where 
the Moderates were supposed to be iu a majority, that an 
attempt was mad~ to show up a popular welrome of tho 
Prince. On the 4-th. of August the Sheriff of Calcutta invited 
pooplo to a public meeti11g at D:,lhou .. ie lustitnto, to be 
presided over by tho Governor ou the 25th. at which the recep
tion tu he accorded to the Prince was to be discussed. lmme
dia.tely the challeuge was talioH up by Mr C. R Das aud other 
promineut uon-co-operMor.:~, and on the 21st and 23rd. meeti11gs 
were held when rhe people were exhorted to muster stror1g 
to the Sberiti's meetiug alid give expression to their opildou. 

The Sheriff's Meeting at Calcutta 

Aecordiugly on t.bo 2-Hh. August people began to go to the 
D"ihousie lnst.ituto, tht~ place where it wa.s t\UuouuceU th;~t lhe 
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Sberilf of Ca.lcutta would COIIVCnc tho public mceliug in 
conncct.ion with tho reception to he accorded to the Prince 
of \Vales. At 12'30 the door of the Institute was opened and 
within half an hom the hall was full. As the day advanced 
the number of tho audience increased. But t.bere was no 
sign of the Sheriff, or of t.he Governor who was to preside nor 
any on~ of the signatories of '".he requisition. 

Evcutuo.lly Mr. C. R. Das came and was at once 
voted to the chair. He said that as the Sherilf dicl not turn 
up they were determiued to hold this meeting of the citizens 
of C<1lcutta lhero at the very place and time fixed by 
the Sheriff. All of them knew what resolution waR adop
ted by the All-India Congress Committee regarding the 
visit of the Priuce of \Vales to lndia. It was decided by 
that body that they could not accord a reception to the Prince 
of \Vales. That was t.ho 11.dvico given by the All-India Con
gress Committee, the only represeutR.tive body of Indio., and 
they were all bonud to obey the decision of such a body. They 
had no complaint aguir,st the British. Their complaint was 
against the system of Government. They hurl declared non
violent war against that form of Govornmcnt which did not 
recoguise them as men and which was killing their national 
life. This buroancratic administration was their enemy and 
the Prince wtts coming here to strengthen this form of 
Government. It was the duty of e,·ery true Indian not to 
welcome him, whoever be be-whether he be tb3 King or the 
Prince--who would come hero to m11.ke the hureaucracy 
strong, They must obey tLe mandate of the Congress, no 
matter what sacrifice they would have to make for it. 

It bad been said, continued Mr. Da.!!, that the Hindus 
and the Mahomedans weL·e boutJd hy their religion to welcome 
the Priuco as he was their guest. But, asked Mr. Das, 
who had iuvitod the Prince 1 It was those who . were in 
charge of thG Government. So the Prince was not the 
guest of the people of lnJia Uut of t.he Goven1mcut 
of India. If the peoplo bad n free voice in tho matter they 
would have told the Pri11ee: ''Please do not come to India as 
we are dying here." They w..::ro loyal to the Throne, thoy 
wore loyal to the Kiug, they were }c,y,,l to the Prince, but 
t.boy could not be loyal to the people who were in charge of 
tho Govorumeut oi this couutry which was oating into the 
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vitals of their natiounl life. After a few more speeches tho 
follm.,ing resolution was passed:-

"That in view of the resolution passed hy the Ali-India 
ConO'ress Committee, this meeting of the citizens of Calcutta, BS 

con;ened by the Sheriff of Calcutta, resolves that no reception 
should be accorded to the Prince of \Vales on the occasion 
of his visit here." 

Meanwhile, arraid to meet the llOII·Co-operators, the 
venue of the Sheriff's meeting was, without public notice, altered 
from the Dalhousie Institute to the Town Hall. Elaborate pre· 
cautions were taken at the Tow11 Hall by t-he authorities to 
prevent any non-co-operators getting admission to the meeting. 
European and Indian police armed with lathis guarded the ap
proaches, while 11ea.r the portico were Indian armccl police and 
a detachment ol the Gurkha military police. 

The Sheriff, then opened the meeting, Lord Ronald shay 
t.he president delivered a short speech, tho Chief Justice 
Sir Lancelot '3anderson moved the resolution according 
a hearty welcome to the Prince, and Sir Surendra nath Banerji 
and other eminent titled nobility gave speeches. Rajas and 
Maharajas gave tboir hearty support and finally a Committee 
was appointed with t.he Governor as the chairman to carry 
out the resolution. 

luspite of the police cordon shutting out tho people from 
this meeting, many men collected to sec what tbey called tl10 
'purdah party) at work ; tho crowd gradually increased until 
there were fully a thousand persons present. 'Vhon the 
meeting commenced the crowd surged on to the roadway up 
to the b.urior and began a regular fusilade of cat-calls, howl
ing, shouting and jeering. The Indian speakers were specially 
singled out for this form of annoyance, especially the veteran 
leader, Sir Surendra Natb Ba.ne1ji. So bustile was the 
demonstration in the case of Sir SurCndra Nath that it was 
fully three or four minutes before he could say a single word 
and the whole of his remarks were so punctuated by interrup
tions that it was hardly possible for tho!le close by to bear him. 
So gre~~ot was the noise that many speakers wisely decided to 
formally second the resolutions entrusted to them instead of 
attempting to speak. As a result of the confusion the meeting 
was cut short., lasting about forty minutes. \Vhilo the European 
tilHHlkors treated the interruptions with good humoured 
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contempt, the Indian speakers resented it and strongly con
demned the action of the non•co-operators. 

Commenting on this ludicrous piece of business, the 
A. B. Patrika, the premier Indian paper of Calcutta, 
humourously said :-

"Since the Battle of the Spurs, in which the historian tells 
us the French did not make use of any weapon of warfare but 
simply used their spurs at the side of their horses to take 
them precipitately away from the battlefield, no such flight 
ns wns witnessed in Calcutta on \Vednosda.y afternoon was 
ever seen, heard of, or rccorrh'!(]. Fancy, Haia!!, Maharajas, 
Kuights, l{:ti llaha<.Jnrs, Khan Bahacltii'S with the Go\•ernor at 
their head were seen rushing towards the Town Hall not ouce 
turning towards the Dalhousie Institute where the great public 
mee~i11g on the invitation of the Sheriff was to be held ! Not 
a shot was fired, not a blow struck, but the spurs were used 
to take the gallant warriors to the obscurity of the Purdah 
in the Town Hall, which was guarded by Gurkhas and the 
police. \Ve have before this heard of co·opern.tors' meeting 
couvorted into a meeting of non·co·operators, but never ill 
t.he annals of public meetings ill this couutry has one heard 
of the organisers of n. meeting not venturing at all to assert for 
one moment their claim to hold the meeting against those who 
would supplant them. It was a case of abject surrender and a 
confession, as dear as any confession can be, that the organisers 
vf thfl Sheriff's meeting had absolutely no claim to accord a 
reception to the Prince in the name of the citizens of Calcutta. 
The whole incident shows tha.t the citizens of Calcutta nre 
nt the back of the All-India Congress Committee and not of 
tho notabilities who are anxious to carry out the mandate 
of tho bureaucracy in the matter. The uotabilities should 
have kuown it berore they asked the Sherilf to call a public 
meeting. They should have known that they were a 
microscopic minority who had not the faintest claim to spealc 
on behali of the public. By their action they have not merely 
made themseh·es ridiculous, but have made matters unpleasant 
for the Prince. They should have, instead of calling a public 
meeting, called a meeti11g of the friends and admirers of tho 
burenncraey. \Vhy rlirl not they do it 1" 



The U. P. Liberal Conference 
So far there was no other conntor·propaga.nda to stem 

the rising tide of the N-C-0 campaign. Except the harass
ments of the Police and tho vexations interft~rence of govern
ment officials, which rather holpe<l than cherked tho sHccess 
of the Vo11grc~s propaganda, the Moder,ltes were almost silent 
to a man. Tho Bengal aud Bombay Liberals earned t.he 
reputation of not movi1,g except for profit while tbo 
Bosnntites of Madras contented themselves with 11ewspnpcr 
quibbling. The U. P. Liberals, however, more zealous oi 
political principles than their p;n·ty friends elsewhere, sent u. 
deputation Qnder Rfl.i l:h.hadnr Anand 8wal'llp to the Viceroy 
at Simla on the 7th July 1921 to present a. belated. address 
of welcome. The Viceroy in l'oply made a lo11g and important 
pronouncement. The Pu1oj ab wrongs was to bim a closed 
chapter ;-"mistakes have heeu admitted, re~rets have boon 
expressed, and. the movi11g appeal was mn.1lo to forgive nwl 
forgot"-what more 1 As regards repression in the land, 
His Excellency said: "You advoente a steadfast endon\'0\H' 
by Government Bnd their officers to substitute justico 
for prestige, but justice cannot be substituted for prestige, 
for the prestige of Goverumeut must de}Jend for its existence 
upon justice whir.h is the foundation of the influence autl 
authority of Government." The Viceroy did not repeat 
this time his pet refrain of raci<\l eq.1ality as ho did in his 
Chelmsford Clnh speech (p, 227), probably in view of the 
g'laring Khoreal case which was agitating Assam at this 
time. It is curious that the more the Viceroy uttered his 
platitude of racial equality the more was the lie given direct 
to it. Early in the year a British Major at Sin.llcot travelling 
with his wife 'lritlumt ticket, and thus himself cheating the 
Railway compa11y, forcibly entered :1. compartment occupied 
by some Indians a11d forced them to len.ve the compartmeut 
all t.o himself o.nd his wife ! And now a.Oother case cropped 
up at Agra whore one Lt. House was prosecuted for having 
forced some Indian First Class passengers to leave the compart
ment for him, threatened n.nd otherwise intimidated them 
with a revolver, anrl was consequently fineci by t.be Court. 
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Ou August Gth lUI importa11t CoJ,fcrence of the U. P. 
Liberals was held at Luckuow with Munshi Narsyan Pr. 
Astbaua as the President. Both Mr. A. P. Sen, the Chair .. 
mn.u, and Mr. Asthaua mado strong commeuts on the policy 
of the Govt. in matters of racial distir1ction and rnentiorJed 
tho Khoreal sbooti1,g case as an instauce. In this case a 
l~uropean planter of Assnm shot at the father of a coolie girl 
whom he wanted fiJI' Lis lust, but, iu the trinl the European 
jury acquitted him. The caso crt3ated cousiderable seJJsation 
at the time, and though tho great majority of lr1diatJS toolt 
these thing ae the iuovitabJe consequerJce of the .system of 
administrl\tiou with which they were ntteml1tir1g streJruously 
to non-co operate, to the Liberals they otfl.'fed n good field for 
the ex11rci.se of their cou.stitutioual mot hods of co-operative 
exorcism of the blight of racial u.scendeucy, Mt·. Asthana 
si.lid tbi.lt such cases of deliberate insult to Iudiar•s by your1g 
Englishmen were productive of more racial hatred than the 
preachings of non-co-oper<ltion, a.ud the remedy lay with EngliSh
men themselves. 

Tho followiug is a summary of tho proceecHugs and 
resolutions of this importo.ut Confere11ce 

Pt. Gvkamat.h Mi~r:l. moved the conft·rt•uc<·'~j (lisappro,·al of the 
Non-co opel'<ltiun mo\'l~mcnt as mjurious to the b(·!it JUtNt'bh of the country 
anJ tu.: cundcmuauou of nets ut v1ulcnce committed by the pco(-llc in 
some vtacts. 

l'aucht Gokarnatll also movt!d a resolution poiut1ug out. the necessity 
of iutro.luclllg the priuci!-Jlt: of rcSiJOUsJbil!•y 111 the Ct·lltml Govt. alUI 
make the provinces whu.ly autonomous after the term of the preH•nt 
council. · 

A resolution suggesting the appointment of a committee of officials 
n.ntl non-officials to enquire into the Aligarh riots and the conduct of the 
pollee in that conucct10n was aJopteU ou tht: mut1011 of PaudJt Hlidya. 
uath Kuuzru who alluded to the couU•ct.mg nature of th. rcpurts of the 
incident, the officials holding that thcr.: was 1m organit:~ed attempt to 
attack Government scn·ants an(l loot Oowrnmeut property, and the non
officia!s alleging that the po!1ce was not actuated by the ~lesire to main
tain peace and order but to !Jave revenge on the people. 

A resolut.ion expressing: btrong disapproval of the policy of repression 
a.Jvptetl by the Government us t:VItlcno . .-d Uy the extcrunvtl ~nt! indiscrimi
nate exercise of the powers uuder ::5ectiOUS 144 and 107, Cnmmal P. Code 
n.ud. other preventive l•l"ovisiOns of law was also pas!:ied. 

Pandit Krishna Prasad Kane of the &>rvants of Imlia Society moved 
a rPsolntion nbflut the l'unjnb grievances •nd sn.irl that unless tho11e 
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grievances were redressed there would be lliticontcnt in the countl';v. 
Whlit wns considered a settled fact by Lord Morley was set aside and the 
same could be done in the case of the Punjab when H. R. H. The Prince 
of Wholes came to India. The appeal of H. n. H. The Duke of Con· 
naught to forget the incident would be unacceptable, and unless the libernl 
part.y obtainelil'edress for the Punjab it was no use their opposing non-co
opNation, 

Hao llahadur Anantla Swarup movr·li 1\ l'csolnt ion urging tktt th1~ 
control of t.hc ~l'l'ViCf'S shoulcl br~ \'PSktl mo'n~ la1·~c·ly in t.hc local 
Uovcrnmcnt, 

Mr. A. P. Sen moved a resolution supporting the Swadcsbl move· 
mcnt, and in his speech, while exhorting them to take to Swadesbi he 
conJ.emned the spcctacula.l' demonstration of industrial pnlriotism in the 
boycott and burning of foreign clothes at a time Whl'n tlle country had. 
not even half the output of clothes to meet its demand. 

Han. lo!r, C. Y. Chintamani, the U. P. Govt. Minister, in supporting 
the resolution S[)Oke of Government'!! deep interest in the tleteloJ'IIll'nt of 
Swadeshi industries and mentioned the steps tnl•en by Government to 
ar:hie\·e that end. Afkr condemning the boycott on economic grounds he 
said that the Liberal party was keenly nli\'e to the developments of Indian 
industry and that even the official Liberal had come to support that 
resolution. 

Hesolutions insisting on equality 
in the Colonit>s, protesting against the 
Colony and welcoming the deputation 
C01·Lctt to Fiji were also passed. 

or treat.ment fOr Indian settlers 
anti-Indian agitation in l{enya 
of Hon. Mr. Sastri, Kunjru aml 

On the motion of Major Ranj1t Singh supported by Dr. R K. Tnndon 
a resolution urging separation into civil and military, of the Indian 
Medical Service, and protesting against the action of the Briti8h Medical 
Conncil in 1leclaring -Indian Medical graduates unfit for rrgist.ration 
iu the United Kingdom in view of ll'aternity training was also passed. 

Lengthy resolutions urging reduction in the military expenditure 
an(l hulianisation of the higher gTades of Indian Army were adoptcU. 

Several rcsolutio'lS put from the chair included Su(!gPstions for the 
imnwdiate repeal or the repressive laws, protest against tlw proposal to 
further increase the salaries of Imperial Services, nnd requc1-t to t.he Local 
{hlV(~rument to t.ake early steps to bring about total prohibition of wine 
by introduction of local option and other suitable m<'asurdl. 

_Resolutions. u~ging the Government of Jn11ia to amend ns <·arly as 
poss1Lle the Cnmmal Procedure Code so as to aholi·h the dh;tinction 
l1~twcen Indians and Europeans, that memt.~rr; uf t-ltc Indian Tenitorial 
l•'nrce should Pnjoy the same dcsignati rn and sta' us a!> the ln1lilln Au:tilli· 
ary Force and that member~ of University C'orps should recl'ivc the same 
trniniug as the nwmbcrs of officera' Training Corp.c: at British uniwrsitips 
werc also put from the chair. Resolutions strongly urging the Govcrn
meut of H_ill .Majesty to I"Uit.abl~ To!.vi.se the T~rkitih Treaty anti suggtsting 
that the cr1mmal branch of the ]UdlCtal Sl·l'VJCc should be plncC'cl directly 
undN t.hc cont.rol of Hig'h C'C\llft wcrc al·o pnss!'ll, 



The Munitions Case Scandal 
Early in August 1921 a public scandal of far-rcncbi ug 

siguificance, exposing the inner worldngs of the bureaucratic 
conclave, came to light and kept the country, especially the 
great merchantile interests, convulsed for a length of time. 
It revealed the sense of justice that the burcaucrst enjoys 
in doing the ordinary work of administmtion-the justice 
which high officials from the Viceroy downwards never failed 
to put forth ae the foundation of the Government in India. 

Tho facts of the case are as fullows.-
Four persons were accused in the comt of the Chief 

Preside11CY Magistrate, Calcutta, of conspiring to cheat t.he 
Government of India over the supply duriug war time of wire 
rope of the value of about 1'5 lakh of rupees. Their uamcs 
are Rai Bahadur Sul(blal Karuani, a great baul(er, Mr. J. C. 
Ba.unedi, a well-known architect and contractor, Mr. 'Vaite, 
a former Controller of Munitions, a.nd a high Govt.. oflicial, and 
Stringer, a subordinate official. 

The case created a sensation at the time, and there 
were all sorts of hazar rumours of Yermlity in high places. 
The Advocate General of Bengal along with Mr. Ross Alston 
of Allahabad and a. host of Counsels W!).s prosecuting on 
behalf of the Govt. of lndb, and money was spent liko 
water on both sides to have the charge thrashed out in open 
court when many other mysteries which lay hidden umle1· 
red-tape might have come to the puhlic eye. 

On the other hand, certain civil claims had been mR.do 
for about Rs 3 lakbs on account of the supply of munitions by 
Karnani against Govt. Sir Thomas Holland, the member of 
the Govt. of India in charge of the munitions departm~ut 
seemed to bo very greatly annoyed at tl1is civil claim, and 
when pressed by many people influential in l)Ublic and business 
to withdraw the criminal charge, he expressed the ''iow that 
Govt. would not consider the withdrawal so long as Karna1Ji 
continued to threaten the civil suit. Accordingly the wholo 
job was finished when Karna.ni unconditiona.11y withdrew tho 
civil claim and in return Sir 'fbomas Hct1l!i.ud sent instrnctious 
to withdraw the criminal procoeding13. 
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Accordingly on the 5th of August 1921 the Advocate 
General withdrew the charges not only against Knrnani but also 
ng11.inst Bannerji. In wit.bdrnwing t.he ense, however, the Arh-o
cB.te General detailed the charges at great length, nnd said with 
great emphasis that he could prove t.bo charge to the hilt nnd 
there was no cloubt of the guilt of tho accused but, said he ;-

"I am in~trneted by the Government of India to say that 
the Government of India hnd been informcci from vflrious sources 
that if the prosecution of Ka.rnatli and Bnnnerji wore proceerled 
with, widespread commercial n.nrl industrial interests would h~ 
seriously afft.~cted by ranson of thij association of Karnani atnl 
Brmnerji with \'arious business concerns, many of a Swarlefllli 
character. Influenced hy that consiclern.t.ion tl1e Go"ernment 
had como to tho conclusion tlmt in the interests of the public 
it was not nrhis·1ble to pro~eorl wit,h the prosecution Hga.inst 
them. The Government consiriercrl that it was preCora.lJle tl1at 
Sukhhl and Ba.nnerji, thonch gni.lty, should {'scape punish
ment rathor than thn.t a hlrge number of innocent porso11s 
should suffer los1;." 

Anrl Mr. Roy,_ tho ddonce Counsel, in reply sfl.id : 
"I wish to S'l.Y just ono worrl. 1 rejoice at the decision 

which the Gove1·nment of lorlia has taken and l de~ire to thank 
Sir Thomas Holland in particular. It is 11 great act of justice bow
ever tardily doue. I don't mind mentioning H to· day t.bat since 
la~t Friday I have been thanking the learned Advocate·General 
in my heart for the worthy position which he bas taken up in this 
matter, and I would ba.ve thanked him in open Court to-day 
bad be not b~en persuaded to make an ung1·acions ~talement of 
fact. It is a perfectly farcical stntement. The Advocate General 
sa.ld that he mentioned those far:t-S in ordAr t,hat the Court and 
public may know. He g:we a solemn undertaking that he could 
prove the facts bore and now. I have no hesitation in giving 
my assumnce th:1.t I could disprove every single fact he men
tiorfed and prO\'O the complete innocence of the accused. The 
public will I\: now and judgo bet,veen the learned Advocato
Genero.l's nndertaldng and my assurance, and I have no doubt 
what· they will thiuk about this case. I bad anticipated a ter
mination like thi~. From t.he moment I lool{ed into the brief, 
I knew that thero could be bnt one ond to it, I felt persuad
ed th1.t if I conld g,lt tho Govemment of lnrlia to lool{ into the 
fact~ of this M~e, t·h'W<J will bo an end of it.. You will romom· 
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her, Sir, that I made a prodicl.ion in this Court some few 
weeks ago, that this case will never come on for hearing. I 
will make another prediction to day. Rai Bahadur Sukh1al 
Karnnni has eJJ.ioyed the confidence of His Ma..iesty the King 
and Quoen·Mother. Mr. J. C. Bannerji was spoken of in the 
l1ighest terms by the Governor of a Pro\·ince. The services of 
these two gentlemen to the State are great and numerous. The 
time is not distant when both of them will again enjoy the 
COJdldcnco of the Government in a mort" generous measure.'' 

Those n.stouuding statements in opeu court, prostituting 
the spirit of justice which the Viceroy had been ever uplaudir,g 
since he landed, made the public agape in wonder. Soon a sto1·m 
of prot•Jst was raised. The European Associations, the Chambers 
of Commerce and other influential public and commercial bodies 
made strong representations to the Viceroy. The whole Press 
of lndia. bot.h European and l1:dian, and the public at large, 
condemned the proceedings in unmeasured language. Such 
plenary indulgeuce of Ia,\·- breaking, though not rare in high 
places, especially where racial distinctions operat-ed, exhibited 
iu open court, meant only an avowal of the degNded principle 
of "one la.w (or the poor and another for the rich", aud bad 
110\'er been made before by any responsible officer of the Crown. 

The Advocate-General said that the withdrawal was made 
under inst1uctions from the "Govt. of India", This use of the 
words "Govt. of India'\ to preface a decision and au explana
tion, which has never before been presented to a court of law, 
naturally suggested that the Viceroy himself-no other than 
the ex-Lord-Chief Justice of England, had gi von the permission. 
A few dayA later, however, the Viceroy caused it to be known 
that he wa.s never consulted ! It appeared that it was Sir 
Thomas Holland who was "the Guvt. of lndia 11 here; that 
gra.ve decisions were made by the departments without the 
Viceroy knowing them till they were unalterable settled facts ! 

lnspite of the great agitation raised Government did not 
open its mouth till on August 16th questions were asked by 
Cols. Ashley and Burn in Parliament on the matter, and 
the Secretary of Stat.e in reply said that the Viceroy· was uot 
consulted in the matter and, further, be circulated a statement 
which he had received from the Goveri1ment of Indio.. This 
statement contained the following passa~~s tho glaring untruth 
o! which still !urther roused !eelings in ludia. 



1'HB A!UNI1'10NS CASE (GALUVTTA 
11 As tho result of the prosecution thero were serious with

drawals of deposits in the Karnani Bank which endangered its 
stabi1ity. Sir Thomas Holland received information at Calcnt.ta 
that if the prosecution wao; continued the Bank would fail and 
it would involve the ruin of more than 120 industrial concerns 
which Karna.ni financed. Before that, there had already been' 
public agitation of which the implication was that the Govern
ment in prosecuting the~e persons designed to destroy the 
credit of a new industrial Bank actively engaged in financing 
Indian indust-ries. There was danger of a great intensification 
of the agitation so as to cause racial ill-feeling if in con
sequence of the continuance of the case several industrial 
concerns had collapsed as seemed to be certain to result. 

"Besides this, although the Government's legal advisers con
sidererl the case for the prosecution sound !lnd the evide11C6 trust· 
worthy, they also pointed out that. the accused would be commit
ted for trial to the High Court, that the trial would not be 
finished for many months and that it was doubtful whether a. jury 
in a complicated case of this character would convict. It is 
certain that the defence would have made a point with the 
jury of the public benefaction made by Karnani during the war. 

''Thus, on the one hand, a conviction would seriously 
affect one section of the public, while, on the other hand, a 
long tril'\l followed by failure to secure a conviction. from the 
jury would have similar disastrous results and would appear 
to justify the feeling of bitterness and intensify it and give 
rise to attacks on the Government on the ground that public 
funds had been unnecessarily wasted in Lhe prosecution. 

''Sir Thomas Holland, for those reasons, thought it wisest 
to withdraw the prosecution. Before reaching the decision, 
ho had consulted the members of the Government already 
familiar with tho facts, but not the Viceroy who states that 
he would not hr1ve consented to the case being withdrawn 
upon tho ground stated by the Advocate-General." 

In a communique issued on the 28th August the Viceroy 
emphatically repudiated the grounds given hy the Advocate 
General for the withdrawal, and though the fact of the wilh· 
drawal was irrevocable, he strongly condemned the action of 
~ir Thomas in not consulting him. Excuse, however, was 
found for Sir Thomas by re~ognising that he was too over
worked to find time, though it was not denied th•t he used to 
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find a good deal of time to consult the D. I, G. of Police to 
whom the c~~o~e was entrusted. Once more the term "error of judg
ment" was used to keep up bureaucratic prestige. The commu
nique further repudiated the doctrine that where proof is believ
ed to ex-ist of palpable fraud Govt, wou.ld save the accused where 
his conviction wonlrl involve commercial dislocation; and also 
that the assertion of guilt of one ngainst whom a charge 'is Laing 
withdrnwn was entirely contrary to the spirit of justice, 

As said the limes of b1dia, Bam bay :-
uThe position at the momeut is this. The puhlic funds 

have been cheated of Rs. 1,49,000. The Government's Law 
officers can prove the case up to the hilt. The Goverument 
have withdrawn the case. Their action has been condemned 
hy the 'Viceroy, an ex-Lord Chief Ju,tico of Englaud, by 
nearly the whole rrcss of India, by the public at large, and 
by the resolutions of numerous Chambers of Commerce a11d 
other organisations. Questions ure beginnh1g to be asked 
in the House of Commons. The Government ha\'e just issued 
n statement which contains 11either new or conviuciug argu~ 
ments, nor the least sign of repentance or of the intention 
of doing f\llything to satisfy the demand ror justice that has 
arisen throughout the coUtJtry. And yet something must be 
done ; this stain upon the adminiuistration of justice in India 
cannot be Hllowed to remain. It must be wiped away. Is it 
to be said that justice in this country is for sale 1 That it 
can be bought by a profit.ter's public benefactions duri-ng tho 
"war"1 That if a man knows how to pay the price directly 
asked he can buy the right to cheat. the people of lakhs of 
rupees 1 That you have only to found a bank and finance a 
few businesses to become too important, too daugerous a man 
for the Government to tackle 1 When tho case was withdrawn 
the counsel for the defence crowed with joy. He said, "I 
have anticipated a terminatiou lil{e this from the moment I 
lookerl into my Lrief. I knew there could be but one end to 
it." The iunuendo of these remarks is obvious. It is now a 
question not so much of the guilt or innocence of the 
accused as of the guilt or innocence of the Government." 

The "innocence" of the government and of its head was 
proved, not. the guilt but the ''error of judgment" of Sir Thomas 
was deplored, and soon after Sir Thomas resigned, his resigna
tion was accepted and the curtain drawn over t.ho whoh affair. 



The Moplah Outbreak 
On August 20th. occurred the great Moplah outbreak in 

Mnlilhar. The Mollla.h~ are a race of sturdy, independent· 
minrlcd, supremely religious Mahomcdans, said to he descen· 
tla.11ts of Arab traders and pirates who used to iufest tho 
lJ!diaiJ Ocenn in early times, now inhabiting the hill and 
juugle tmcts of Southern Malabar in the vicinity of Calicut. 
Their .sturdy illdepel;dence aud stubborn resistance have 
made them ever a thorn by the side of the British 
auti on maiJY previous occasiOIJS they have broken out 
iuto riot. 

The riot of the 20th August last grnduolly developed 
i11to an armed rebellion. For this Government laid the re8pon· 
sibilit.y on the IJOD·CO·operators, while the latter laid the 
blame au Government. Assul'edly, these iniiammable people 
had beard of Gandhi's doctrine. had their own domestic and 
economic trouble, and had exaggerated accounts of desecra
tion of t.he Hedai. Governmellt repressecl their activitie~, 
p1·evented their loaclers, especially Mr. Yakub Hussan, from 
approaching them, as Government never believed in tho 
gospel of non-violence of the non-co-operators. The 
repression and its percussion }(ept the ground ready for 
explosion. And when the explosion occurred Govt. proceeded 
to the spot with troops aud the triaugle and declared 
Martial Law. 

An official communique issued by the Madras Govt. stateU 
that seditious speeches were made and seditious pamphlets 
circulated. More than that., bodies of so-called volunteers were 
formed, given a kind of uniform, and in some cases armed 
with swords, The Government admitted that it took 
no t~teps against the volunteers. It intended to proceed 
against the agitators, but before anything was done the outbreak 
took place. The signal for this outbreak was an attempt 
made by the authorities to set the law in motion against some 
people alleged to be guilty of sedition. The facts in <letai! 
a1·e as follows :-



THE MOPI.AH OUTBREAK 2G5 
About the middle of August agrarian trouble arose owing 

to the rich Z11mindars of Nilambur makiug new disposition of 
their land. 'fbe Moplab tenants of Pookootor suffered great 
hardships. Privileges enjoyed for generations are not easily 
given up, and the grant of melcharth by the sixth Tbirumalpad 
of Nilambar naturally provoked the fanatic tenants. Riot broke 
out in Nilamber. 1'be district authorities naturally sided with 
the rich landlords sud the poor terJants had no relief. 'l'beir 
troubled state made them fit subject for religious fanaticism, 
further roused by false stories of tho Khilafat agitation and 
about M. Gandhi's non-co-operation. But tho authorities 
followed repression and did not allow Khila.ftt.t and N-C-0 
leaders to proceed to Malabar. Even the priests of the Mopla.hs 
were arrested, and mosques were sunoundcd by the military 
and police to arrest the priests. On the fateful day, the 20th 
August, 1921, the district Mngistrate with a party of the 
Leinster Regiment arrived at 'l'iruva.ngadi, surrounded tho 
mosque, and arrested three Moplah divines on the allegation 
of their having excited the Moplahs. 

News of this soon spread. A crowd of 3000 Moplu.hs came 
by train from To.nur to Prapanagadi and the regiment was at 
once sent to meet t.hem. They wtlre dispersed by fire. A11other 
crowd had in the meanwhile collected at Tiruvangadi ami 
demanded the priests back. They were met by Lewis gun 
a.ud magazine fire. Here 2 British officers were murdered, 
and the mob then lootod the Railway station, cut the line, 
uprooted the rail, burnt Railway buildings, levelled. tho 
embankment and demolished a fow Railway culverts. In a 
couple of days Ernad Taluk rose in a state of armed rebellion 
and cut itself off on all sides from British territory, and the 
Moplahs declared a Khil&fat Kingdom. Within the next few 
days 10,000 Moplahs raided Tirur, and created havoc in the 
neighbourhood, setting fire to the Police station and the courts, 
plundering all arms and ammunitiou, and rooting up the rails. 
On the 21st the Nilambar palace was attacked; 13 people 
were slaughtered, the records of a century burnt, ~he pro
mises partly demolished and all furnitures broken. Regular 
looting, especially of treasuries and police stations, com
menced iu Nilambo.r, Manjeri, Mo.lapuram, Tirur, Palghat 
and other places. Several Europeans were killed. European 
planters were dri\·en ont.. Hindu houses and temples were 
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desecrated, blakmaillevied and there were wild reports of 
Hindus being forcibly converted into the Moslem faith. On the 
25th. the Ernad treasury was looted and a cash of some 
Us. 6,00,000 went into rebel hands. Ou tho 26th the "battle 
of Pookutur" was fought for five hours, the moplabs having 
placed themselves in trenches and armed with arms and 
ammunition looted by them previously. The engagement cost 
them 400 killed out of a mob some 1000 strong, while the 
British regiment sustained a few lostjes. Soon, however, British 
troops began to pour into Malabar and on August 26th Martial 
Law was declared. And by the end of the month the situation 
was well in baud. On September 1st. Ali Musaliyar, the rebel 
leader of the Moplahs, surrendered with 40 men, and tJext 
day Kuntikoya Tbanga), another Mopbh leader, was arrested. 
Gradually the rebellion was put down in all the large stations, 
but the m•iority ol Mopl•hs fled to the hills and jungles of 
Mn.laba.r from which they came out for occasional raids and con
tinued to conduct a guerilla warfare. 

In the interior of Palgbat and Mannargbat the rebels con
tinued their reign of terror, with pillage and arson committed 
e1·erywhere, especially in Ellst F..rnad, where Kunhahmad Haji 
declared himself an independent sovereign. At Alanallur, near 
Mannargbat., a serious skirmish occurred between the rebel gaug 
and the British troop~. A Moplah conference was held in 
which a jehad was declared, and Hindus who did not actively 
help them were reported to have been forcibly converted. The 
trouble raged on for mouths, the rebels raisiug their head again 
again, as soon as marching columns of British troops had goue by. 

It is not yet possible to judge affairs of this period nt 
Malabar at their proper ·value. As in the Punjab in 1919, 
things happened during the Martial LIJ.w period iu Malabo.r 
which do uo credit to the admiiJistration. One glaring instance ( 
of cruelty of the administration to which history rarely affords II 
a parallel and by the side of which all the alleged misdeeds 1 
of the Moplabs appear trivial, leaked out in November 1921. \l 
This was the notorious Moplah train tragedy iu which a 100 , 
prisoners were put in a closed nud air-tight goods van and 1 

despatched by rail ; when the door was opened 66 was found ' 
dead and ·tho rest on the point of dying, How mauy such 
blood-curdling inhumanities lie buried in the dark chapter of 
Mnlaba.r history of this p<>riod, timo alono ,viii show, 



The Arrest of the Ali Brothers 
Ever since the Afghan bogey was started (p. 206), with 

a view partly to discredit the activities of the Khilafat leaders, 
and partly to prepare public mind for the inevitable repression 
that must follow t.he aggressive movement of the Indian 
nationalists, the impending arrest of the Brothers Ali war. 
looming large. The affairs in the Moplah territory wer& 
handle enough for the Government to suppress the khilafatist 
activities. Rumour was in the air that at Simla high 
officials were scanning the political speeches of the leaders 
to di!lcover passages which could come under the ordinary 
criminal law of the laud-for, the applicatioll of extra.ordinary 
law was unthiukable in view of the abrogation of some of the 
obsolete and obnoxious repressive laws then in course of being 
repealed. Maulaoa Mahomed Ali along with M. Gandhi and 
their staff left Calcutta on the 13th. September to visit 
Malabar where .they intended to pacify the rioters by preach
ing their creed of non-violent non-co-operation. This was 
prevented, and on their way to Marlras, Mr. Mnhomed Ali was 
arrested in t.be train at-,Valtair on September 14th. 1921. At 
first the arrest was made upon a warrant issued by the DLtrict 
Magistrate of Vizagapatam to show cause why Mr. Ali should 
not be bound over to keep the peace for one year under S. 107, 
108, Cr. P. Code. On the 17th, however, be was released and at 
once re-arrested by the Bombay Po1ice, who bad by this time 
arrived with a warrant of arrest, and taken over to Karachi 
by a special train. For four days the nature of the charge 
for which the arrest was made was kept a secret, and in the 
meantime other arrests followed. Mr. Shaukat Ali was 
arrested at the Bombay Kbilafat office, Dr. S. Kitchlew wao 
arrested at Simla, and Pir Ghulam Majid at Sind, Moulvi 
Hasan Ahmad and Moulana Nisar Ahmed were also brought 
over to Karachi. And, as if to show that it was not a 
rounding up of the Khilafa.t learlers alone in pursuance of the 
eternul p1·inciple of divide et impem, Shri Sankaraeha.rya, 
a Hindu divine of great eminence, was also arrested. In a 
press-note issued by the Bombay Govt. au the 16th Septem· 
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ber it was announced t.bat the nrrC'sts \Vcre sanctioned, with 
the concurrence of tho Go\'t, of India, for a resolution passcci 
at. the Karachi Khilafo.t Conference in July last in whir:h 
Moslem troops were alleged to ha\'e been geflucod to leave 
the Army and the celebrated Ulemas' Fat1m, since pros· 
cribed, wore circulated ntCJongst Moslem troops (see p. 286). 

Lcnving the great Moslem leader at 'Valhir, M. Gandhi, 
Mrs. Mahomcd Ali and part.y then proceeded by the same 
train to Madms where on arrival they were e11thusias· 
tically cheered by the citizens and splendidly ovated. On 
the 15th ~l large public meeti11g of Madras citizens was 
addreseed by M. Gandhi who :mid that the arrest had come 
as a god-senrl, and implorE-d every body to show his fitness by 
taking all rcpres8ion wit.h perfect calmness. Mrs. Mabomed Ali 
also addressed tho meeting ~mci saici that she had asked her 
llUsba.nd to go h1lppily to prison promising him to serve the 
country in his place. \Vhen the news of the arrest wn.s flashed 
all over the country, porfect peace was observed everywhere; 
there was 110t even the much practised hartal at any place. 
and no commotion amongst the people in the ma8s. Mr. Gandhi 
was, of course, uot allowed to proceed to Malabar. 

The arrests as such did not rouse public feeling, for 
it bnd for some time past b~cn anticipated that repression was 
coming. But what fired public feeling \vns the ground of the 
nrrest, viz. the KA.rachi resolution asking all Mo1lems on 
Koranic injuncti ·c:. not to servo in tho British Army as 
that would mean the taking of Moslem life which was haram in 
hlamic law. As said Pundit Motilal Nehru in a mani£esto:
"the action of the Govt. in arresting the leaders was not due 
to a sudden outburst of ill-feeling-it was but a necessary step 
to the i'Olicy they had been pursuing. At first sllga.red words, 
then empty concessions. That failing, threats were resorted 
to (the apology episode), And IIO\V they have decided to '•ve 
a fina.l throw. It is only tho· beginning of a renewed policy 
of repression." This was borne out by what happened in the 
Kera.la province in the Madrns where prominent Congrcss·men 
wore arrested whos" only complicity in the Malabar outbreak 
cc, ,sisted in earnest and devoted attempts to lead t-he griev~ 
ances of the people into a non• violent channel. 

Public meetings were held almost all over the country in 
all hrge places where the Ali Brother. aud the other leaders 
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were congratulated for their arrest, for sufTt~riug righteously in 
the cause of thoir religion and .country, and the self-same 
Fdotwa. was rend and circulated by word of mouth. On Septem
ber 20th the Punjab Khilafat Committee met at Lahore, join
ed by influential Sikh and Hindu citizens, where the 
Ulemas of the Punjab expressed the opinion that if Govt. 
could that day proscribe n. Fa.ttca subscribed by 500 Ulemas 
of all India, no wonder that some du.y means will be 
found and excuse invouted to proscribe the Holy Koran it
self. On the 21st September the Central Khilafat Committee 
of India and the Jamiut-ul-Ulema met at Delhi under the 
presidency oi Hakim Ajmal Khan, whera, after a stor;ny debate, 
resolutions were passed !or printing copies of tho Fat1oa anew 
for distribution broad-cast and ca.lling upon every Ulema to 
announce to the country tho religious injunctions of the 
Koran in regud to th1\t matter from every pulpit and platform, 
and for repeating the Karachi resolution at every meeting to be 
bold by them thereafter. 

The cue was q,t once taken up all over the country and 
the pa·osecution Nt\dily proved in the hands of the people a 
powerful weapon to seek the martyrdom of imprisonment for 
religious faith. On 29th. September a huge meeting of Delhi" 
citizens was held where the KJ~oracbi resolution was reiterated, 
'all standing and reptH\t.ing <~very word of the resolution,' and 
extracts from the Fatwa regarding service in tho army were 
distributed broadcast. As a result, several arrests were made, 
and men we11t to prison with religious zaal. Next day, another 
mass meeting was held at Lucl{now convened by the Oudb 
Khilafat Committee. The Chairman said that the commRnd· 
mont contained in the resolution, stigmo.tiserl as criminal, 
would only mean that the rea,;:ng of the Koran was held to be 
a. crime which no Moslem could swallow, whatever the conse
quencAs. Thrn he read the full Jxt of the resolution. At 
once 10 thousand poople sprung to their feet and repeated tho 
whole word per word. So, too, at Cawupore 1 Agra, Nagpur, 
and many other plart~s, the same thing oceurreu. On Octob<:~r 
4th. 47 Congressmen, including M. Gandhi and all the N-C-0 
'eader.s in the front uuk, isflned the following mrmifesto express
ing both the ~oslem and the non-moslem view of the matter :-

"[n view of the prusecution of the A\i Brothers and others for the 
n:a~vns state(\ in tk! Government. of Bombay communi(1ue,-dMcd the 16th 
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September, 1!.121, \VC, the undersigned. 11p('aking in our individual capacity• 
desire to state that it is the inherent right of C'Very one to express his 
opinion without restraint about the propriety of citizens offering their 
senices to, or remaining in the employ of, the Government whether in 
the civil or the Military department. 

"We, the undersigned, state it as our opinion that it ii contrary to 
national dignity for any Indian to serve aa a civihan, and more especially 
as a soldier, under a system of Government which has brought about 
India's economic, moral and polit.ical degradation anrl which has used the 
soldiery and the police for repressing national aspirations, a10, for instance, 
at the time of the Rowlatt Act agitation, and which bas used the soldiers 
for crushing the liberty of the Arabs, the Egyptians1 the Turks, and 
other nations who have done no harm to India. 

"We are at~o of opinion that it is the duty of every Indian eoldier and 
civilian to sever his c'lnnection with the Government and find some other 
means of livelihood. 

Similarly, at the first session of the Behar Khilaf&t con
ference held at Arrah on the 4th October, with Maulana Shah 
Bu.druddin as president, Hindu and Moslem religious beads 
joined bands in condemning the proscription ~Jf thA fatwa and 
many Hindu Sanyasis vowed to work for the Khilafat. The 
Karachi resolution was put and the whole audience to a man 
stood up and repeated it word by word. 

The Congress Committee Resolution 

On October 5th an imvortant meeting of the Working 
Committee of the Congress was hold in Bombay and the 
following resolutions were passed :-

"The Working Committee congratulates the Ali Rrotlwr11 and 
companions upon their prosecutiOn, and having considered the Karachi 
Khilafat Conference resolution regarding military service un,Jcr Govern
ment, th'1 Working Committee is of opinion that the resolution virtu~lly 
£·!·affirms the principle laid rlown by tlw Calcutt!\ Special CongrcsR and 
the Nagpur CongrcRII last year, that it is contrary to national dignity and 
national interest for any Indian to engage or rema.in in Government 
service 1n any capacity whatsot~ver. The Working C'ommitt-t"e has 
b~cn ·nnly rlderred from calling out the sohi!Ns anrl civilians in 
t.l.te name of the Congrcu bl•cause the Congress is not yet r•.'arly 
to support those Government servants who may leave Government service 
antl who may not Le able themselves to find means of livehhooci. The 
Committee, however, is of opinion that in pursuance of the spirit of the 
Congress N 0. 0. r,·solutiou, it is the clear duty of every GfH'etnmcnt 
employee, whether soldier or civilian, w!10 can support himself without 
Congress assistance, to leave su('h liervice. 1'he Committee draws the 
attention of all Indian soldiers and police to the fact that. carding and 
l.umd-w,..EHing affurd t.ilem, by undergoing training for a brid period, 
honoumbh tuci\DII o[ independent livelihood. The C'omruittee further is 
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of opinion t.ba.t the reasons given for thf:' prose<'ution with refeh'nce to 
the Karachi resolution constitute undue interference with 1't'ligious liberty. 

"The Working Committee regrets that the boycott of foreign cloth 
whilt: it has marle considerable progress during the last two months, has 
not been so complete aud appt'als to the Congrt·ss organibations to put 
forth special efforts. 

"The Working rommit.tt'e considers it not possi\:lc to authorise 
any lJlan of general civil (bsobetlicncc in any Congrd•S di~ttrict or province 
whcrl! t'ffect1vc boycott of foreign clO"th lu&d not. beeu brought about ami 
stunning and wen.viug had not been develo ... ed so as to protluce t-ufficier.t 
"Khatltli" for the wants of the district. The committe(', However, 
nuthorises Ci\'il rlis.,bedience by inclividunls, who may be prevented in the 
prosecution of Swadeshi propaganda, provided it is done und.er the 
nuthor1t.y of the l'roHncial L'ommittet~ and that the Provincial Congress 
Comm1ttee is as~ured of non-,·wlent atmo~pbere being reta1ncd. 

"The Working CommittL"e is of opinion that on the dny of land
ing of His Hoyal H1gluwss the Prince of Wales, tberfl. shoulrl be a 
general voluntary hnr1al throughout India and, as to t.he effective boy· 
cott of any I'Ulllic welcome to His Huyal Highness dorl'lg his visit to 
the diflt·r<'llt cities of India, the Worl.:ing Committee lenves the arrange
uwnu in tlw hauds of re~>pc·ctive Provincial Congress Committees. 

Foreign Policy of the Indian People 

•·With refCrencc to the resolution on the foreign policy refli'rred 
specially by the All lucHa Con~ress C'omtnit.tee held at Rom bay in July 
to the Workmg Committt·e, the latter is of opinion that the Congrt•s& 
should let it be luwwn to neighbouring and other states :-(A) that the 
Uow:rnm~ut of lutlia in no way Tel_m·sent Indian opinion and their 
policy has been traditionally guided by tbe consideration more of hold
ing lnrl•a under subjcct1on than of protecting her borden, [R] That 
India as a be!f-governing country can have nothing to fpar from the 
neighbouring States or any State, as her people have no designs upon 
rmy of them and bence nn intention of establishing any tre.de rdations 
hostJle to or not desired by the peotJles of such States, and the people 
of India regard mo~t treaties ent~n::d into with the Imperial Govern
ment by the neighbouring Statt>s as mainly designCtl by the latter to 
perpetuate the exploitntion of India by Imperial Powers, and \vouM 
therefore urge the States having no ill-will a.gn.,ust the people of India 
and having uo desire to inJure her interests, to refrain from enterinr 
into nny tro.:at.y with tbc Imperial Power. 

••The Committee wishes to assure Mussalman StA.tes also t.hat wben 
Jnrlia has attained self.Governmt::nt, her Foreig-n Policy will naturally 
be always guided so As to respect religious obligations imposed upon 
Mussalmans by Islam. Whilst t.uch is the yie\v of the Working Com
mittee on the Foreign Policy, the Committee is unwilling to let it go 
forth as thl!. opinion of the All India Congresa Committee without itl 
being fully discusJ>ed by the public and adopted s.t a meeting of the 
latter, The Committee therefore authoriers the SecretaTy to circulate 
ita opinion to the Press as a draft prepared for public criticism and 
for sqb:nission to the All lndi~ Congrees Com~qitt.ce's adoption," 
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The 'inherent right of everyone to express his opinion' 
as to people remaining in Go,·t. employ, o.s asserted by the 
manifesto, was fully expressed. in several mass meetings held 
in Bombay, Karachi, Madura, Negapatam, Trichiuopoly and 
other places in South ludia. ; the congress resolution and the 
leaders' manifesto were endorsed, and the Karachi rosolution 
repeated. In Madrn.s, howe,•er, a meeting was anuounr.ed ou 
the 21st Oct., and the Govt. prohibited it on the gromul that 
a resolution was to be passed declaring it haram for a Mussal
man to serve in the British Army or Police. The effect of 
this was that the mllnifesto was sent over from man to man 
aud tens of thousands of signatures obtained. 

The Karachi Trial 
'l'he great State trial of the Ali Brol hers and 5 others 

opened at Karachi on September 26th. It was rumoured 
that the Law Member of the Govt. oi India, Dr. Sapru, was 
for charging them for the capital offence of serlition but that 
the Advocate.General was opposed to it for want of evidence, 
and the Ministers of the Bombay Government were against any 
drastic action. After the formal recording of evideuce by tho 
Magistrate charges were drawn up of seducir1g troops, o.ud the 
accused were committed to the sessions. Certain irreguiatities 
,·itiated the strictly legal proceedings but in such cases no 
notice of mere formalities could be taken. The sessious trial 
began on the 24th Oclober and occupied the next 6 days. 
A fresh supplementary charge of sedition W"as here enterl.ld 
against Mr. Ma.bomed Ali in spite of protest that no evidence 
bad beeu recorded in the lower court. 

All the accused, acting upon their principle of non·CO· 
operation, did not defend themselves, nor did they recognis" 
tbe court to have any jurisdiction to try them, but they 
simply made lo11g statements expla.iniug their course of public 
action, and that they were following their religion in doing as 
they did. 'l'be statement made by Mr. Mahomed Ali was by far 
the most important and put forth the position of Islam. This is 
given iu the following pages. The jury selected consisted of 3 
Christians and 2 Hiudus, recruited from the public of Karachi, 
and it is significant that 2 among them werd from the firm of 
the Ralli Brothers whose proprietor was then a minister of tho 
Greek Govt, and an avowed enemy of Islam. 
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M. Mahomed Ali's Statement 
In the course of a lor g statement made at the request 

of the Magistrate, Maulana Mahomed Ali alter accepting 
full responsibility for the resolution, the subject-matter 
of the charge, said :-

''It seems to me that, unless Government has been marla 
deliberately to misunderstand the drift of that and a similar 
resolution at Gokak, it is the aim of Government itself to put 
false stress upon the army part of the resolution as their j ustifica· 
tion for betraying once more the word given through the mouth 
of tho Viceroy regarding ~ur prosecution. But that is his own 
concern aurl 1 bavo little to do with it beyond expressing 
my gratefulness that for once it bas come into the open aud 
bas challenged Islam in l11ditl to do what it can in defence 
of the faith. It wns clear to everybody at. the time of the 
Gokak and Karachi Coufercnces that it was only a matter 
of ''touch and go'' with reeard to the re-opening of hostilities 
by the British against the defenders of Islam and its Khalila 
whom the British Go\'ernment had done eve.rytbing in its 
power to destroy and to get destroyed in its characteristic 
fashion through third parties. Indian l\·lussalmans who had 
given a warning to this Government were fast losiug patience 
aud we feared that the peace of India might be disturbed in 
vain attempts by the more ardent if not the more imperious 
amongst our co-religionists in this country to compel this 
Government to respect their religious obligations and Sll\'6 

the Khilafat. 
"We realised our responsibility to God and man and 

diverted the wandering attention of excited Mussalmans 
into a fruitful channeJ. \Ve warned Government of two 
things, firstly, of the commencement of civil disobedience 
in concert with the Congress and secondly, in December 
next at a forthcoming session of the Congress, of the 
Declaration of Indian freedom und tho establishment of 
a Republic in India. Theose two were to be contingent on the 
re-opening ol hostilities hy the British-wbothor secretly or 

18 
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openly, whether directly or through the Greelts-against the 
remnant of the temporal power of Islam. Every newspaper 
in tho country, co·operat.or or non-co-operator, discussed the 
question of the Indian Republic looming in the distance, and 
I do not know if anyone discussed in the public the question 
of the Indian Army which, as is clear from wordings of both 
thP resolutions, is only incidentally im·olved. 1500 of the most 
distinguished Ulemas of tho Muslims of India had se\·era.l 
months pl'eviously issued a. tl'ost ciAar anrl unambiguous reli~ 
gious pronouncement with reg11rrl to non-co operation including 
the questions of membership o( the Legislative Council, practice 
at the ba.r, ednc'ltion in Government-aided schools, titles and 
honorn.ry offices and, of course, services under Government 
'Yhet.her as soldier or as civilian. If it was said thl\t the 
Karachi '\!ld Gokn.h:: Conferences were held mainly to ask these 
poor titlo-holdriS, who had purchased their title by the sale 
of much honour a.ud hugged them to their bosoms, it would 
have been hardly more ridiculous th"ln this belated attempt 
to disco\'er a conspiracy to tamper with the loyalty of our 
loyal t1·oops. I say "hardly more ridiculous than thisn, for, 
whore.\;; I desr;lir of these title-holders, I have every hope from 
onr loyal ~oldiers. Government have not spared the bumili· 
n.tion of giving them n compliment even in its last communique 
ftl~arding our intended prosecution and the extent to which 
that ('omplimcnt is weB deser\•ed is also the extent of the 
r1emol'fLlisation brought in a religious people by an irreligions 
Government, ami if that compliment bRoS been truly paid, I 
m;tke th'3 abject confession that. it is the Kanna (our misdeeds) 
nnrl onr gross uegligeuce of our poor brother.::; in the Army 
which is coming home to chastise us in the hour of our need ; 
hut we cannot neghmt our hn!lger·stricken unsophisticated 
hrothers any longer, and although 1 was absolutely ignorant of 
the existence of the leaflet sent to t.be Mussalmans in the 
army, callerl 'office1·s' only by way of euphemi!l;m 1 [ am glad that 
1 he Asso~intion of the Ulemas is at long last carrying the 
message of God to the [nrJian Army. I may correct myself 
as I am iuformed tha.t the Jamiaf-~tl- L'lcma denies having issued 
these leaflets to tbe l11dian Army but I trust they will soon 
ronvert the forgery into a fact, 

"Now, Sir, I should like to say thd in 1858 when there 
}nHl heon a mntiny in thi~ ronntry in\'ol\'ing the Jnrlian Army, 
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the main issue was a religious one. Queen Victoria who 
assumed the reins of administration for the first time issued 
a Proclamation in order to pacify &nd reassure the people. 
A curious iucident is worth meJltioniug about this Proclama
tion. Along with titles of the Ruling Sovereigns of Englsnd 
is the significaut title "Defender of tile faith." The Prima 
Minister of those days, perhaps as adroit as the Primo Minister 
of these days, was in hope that in tho I11dian translatiou, 
this siguificant translation would appear as protector of 
religion generally, but he wns told by experts in veruacular 
that it wns justifiable to coun1y to the lnrlian mind th~ idea 
of this special hoad and champion of n creed antagoni111 ic to 
the creeds of the count-ry. So lmJg Lord Derby was inclined 
to omit it but he sought. the opinion of the Queen herself. She 
resolutely refused. Lord Derby himseH redrafted the Procla
mation and here is t be \'ery tint paragraph therein reJati11g 
to the obligations of the Queen towards the people of lndi1l 
in which sha sa.ys :-"By the blessings of Almighty God shall 
fait.hfully and conscie11tiously fulfil." This relates to our 
religion n11d runs as follows :-"Firmly relying ourselves on 
the truth of Christ.iauity and aclmowledging the solace of 
religion, we disch•im the desire to impose our com•ictious 
on any of our subjects.'' And yet for two days and a half, 
my friend, the Counsel on behalf t.he Crown, has been trying 
to impose com·ictions, I rlo not know whose bnt certainly 
not ours, on six very good Mussalmans nnd one very goorl 
Hindu. The Proclamation adds : .. ,Ve declare i't to be our 
Royal 'Yill and Pleasure that none be in any wise favoured, 
none molested or disquieted by reason of their religious faith 
or obserranees. But that all shall alike enjoy the f'Ql1a1 and 
impartial protection of the law'' which I hope you are going 
to do. 

"It goes on to say-" And \Ve do strictly charge and e11join 
all those who may be in authority under us that they abstain 
from all interference with the religious belief or worship of 
any of our subjects on pain of our highest displeasure". The 
first authority mentioned in the Proclamation is the Governor
General himself, and I understand that it is with his concur
rence that we have been molested and disquieted hy reMan 
of our religious faith. 
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"All lLh'll have etJjoyed the protection of the law. 
Th~ hw i';;t'll hful been administered without disrespect to 
::wy ('r"cd 1d' r.aste, or to the usages and ideas rooted in your 
ri1 i]i-;. dinn. Whon tho present. Sovereign of Jndia ascended 
1 hn t.hrulw, h~ issued a letter to the Prince~ aud peoples of 
Iu.-1in .. 011 tlw 2.fdt May 1910, in the course of which he said 
roioning t•J 1 he t.wo Procln.mntious from which I hM·e cited:
"All the so A.re the rhnrtcrs of t.he noble and benignant spirit 
of tho Irnt.cri:ll Rulo," Bnd by that Fpirit this is the protection 
of tho law that we are e11joyillg. No Sovereign can survey 
tho labours of his Government any longer with a cJear g11ze 
ot· with good conscience, a11d these poor charters wiJI only 
serve to mock the noble and benignant spirit of the Imperial 
Rule which seeks to-day to impose heathen convictions on n 
believing people and would lead them to look upon God as a 
figure-head and not as the OIJe reo.l fact of our daily existence . 

. For, after all, what is the meaning of this precious prosecu
tion 1 By whose convictions we, the Hindus and Mussal
mn.ns of India., are to b~ guided 1 Speaking as a Mussalman, 
ii I am supposed to have erred from the right path, the only 
wny to convince me of my error is to refer me to the Holy 
Quoran, or the authentic t-raditions of the _last of the 
Prophets, (on whom be peace and God's benedictions), or to tbe 
religious pronouncements of recognised Mussalman divines, past 
nud present., which purport to be based on these two original 
sonrcus of Islamic authority, and I contend that I have not 
erred, ouly because u.ll religious authority demands from me 
in the pl'esent circumstances tho precise action for which a 
Govel'IJment that does no~ lil\:e t-o be called Satanic is pro
f"t.'Cilting me to-d1~y. That which I neglect becomes a. deadly 
sin, anrl i-3 yet a e~·irne whon [ do not neglect it-how am I 
h) consider my nctiou iu this country1 I must either bAa 
!"innel' or a criminal, and like one British Pl'ime Minister of 
RL~tcrn origin, a.ud like tho Secretary of State and Viceroy of to
rlll)', I like to be on the side or the angels. Islam recognises One 
Rnvtwoignty alono, the Sovereignty of God, which is supreme, 
nnronditioned, indivisible and inalienable. This can be seen 
irom the following di!'=course of the Prophet Yusuf (on whom 
h~ [H'a.~e) with his fellow prisoners, in the twelfth chapter of 
th1' Holy Quoi'I\II,--"Oh my fellow-prisoners, are sundry lords 
l1etter or the Oue All-confrolliug God 1 Ye serve not besides 
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Him other than the names which ye havo named nmJ )'OLIL' 

fathersn. God hath sent down therefore 110 warra11t. Tberu is 
no Government lmt God's. He h;uh comma.nrl"d that yo 
servo none but His Own SPlf. This is the right religiu11, but 
the grea.rer part of men know it not. I am afraid that is 
even more true to-day, when the poor Subedar.Major j.., calll'd 
upon by the Oificer Commanding to ignore the Yery first duly 
he owes to hi~ Maker. The So,·ereignty of God wus currieJ 
on ii1 His name, from time to time, amo11g various tribes o,IJ(I 
peopJes by the Prophets sent down to them, a11d whou Mahorncl 
d6JHirtea from this world as the last of the Prophets, aft('r 
ha.ving brought the fiual message of God's peace to all Ulan
kind, he was followed by his Khulara or succcs!'.ors, who were 
entitled ''CommatJders of l.he Faithful" (Amir·UJ.Ka~him). 
They continued the succession to this day, tho prescJJt 
Commander of the Faithful, according to oue creed, hciltg 
His Imperial Majesty the Sultan of Turln'ly, The o1dy alh,gi
euce that the Mussalmn.11, whetbt'l' chiliau or Eoldicr, whdhtr 
liviug under a. Moslem or non-Moslem admiiJist.ratiou owe~. 
as commanded by the word of the t~uora11, is his nllt'giPuro 
to God antl to those in authority froth amo1 g the Mu~s:.Jn,~w~, 
the chief amongst tho last meutio11ed beiJtg, of eonr.\ie, that. 
prophet., successor or the ~'Commander of tl1t1 faithful". Uut 
to these latter his allegiance, unle!'.s Lis idlPgiaJJCfl to his (~orl 
and his Prophet is snLordinate nnd couditiowd allt·;.;i:t,,e,·. is 
the following nccordiug to the fourth ch:l.ptrr l'i 1 ]; .... (Jnor.\n 
entitled 'Nisnr or wome11',--"0h yc faithful, ni•Py (;,,.!, :htl 
Prophet and t.hose who are in authority from amo1 s ,H•Ll, a11J if 
ye dispute regarding aught, refer it unto God r-Jtd lqs'l l'UJ•Lct 
if yo believed in God till tho last day." This i::. i11u l.ett•·r a11Ll 
the fairest determination. If the "CornmaJJ(h•r of the faith
ful," the successol' of Prophet himself, commauds a ~dnssalman 
to do anything that be is unwilliJJg to do, be is not. only 
entitled but is reqnired to refer tho matter in dispute bet \HOIJ 

himself and the highest human authority that he rrrog11i~cs 
to·da.y, to the arbit.mment of the "Holy (~norau" n1•d t.he 
authentic traditions of the Prophet.. Tbi~ is the cenlrnl doc
trine of Islam which is summed up in the Wl·ll Jo,owu 
"Kalerua" or creed ''la ilaha illa llalw. llfahonwl Jf,..wlill ,".
'11'bere is no God but God and Mabomed is His Proj•bet.." This 
Doctrine of Unity is not a mnthemat.ical formula elal•orat~d 
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hy nhtruse t.hinker:<, but a work-a-day belief of every Mussa.l
nmn, learned or u-nlettered. It was to test the clearness and 
purity of this beli•f tlmt Khalifa Umar one day turned to the 
congrega•.ion aso:.embled in the mosque for the service he was 
conducting, nskcd him what they \Vould do if he, who was 
by h.r the greatest conqueror a.mongst the successors of the 
Prophet, commandetl them to do anything t.hat was against the 
Comm'Lndmeuts of God and the traditions of the Prophet; and 
the only proper answer for a Muslim to give to such a question 
was given by Hazrat Ali, who himself subs.)quently became 
the K!u.lifa,-that if Hazrat Omar did ~ommand such an 
infraction of the law of God, he, Ali, who had sworn an 
allegiance to him as his Kh,1.lifa, would unhesitatingly cut otf 
his he··tcl. [ believtl a similar contillgl~ncy aros'l in the oom·so 
of British rule, not in lndia. but in England, when tho 
Puritans knocked off the hon.d of a King who very much 
believed in tlw divi,le right of Kings. 

"Mussalma.us have before this ~lso, and elsewhere too, 
lived in peaceful subjection under the nou·Moslem a.dminia
tration but the unalterable rule is and has always been that 
as Mnssalmans tboy can obey only such laws and orders issued 
by thoir socub.r rulers as do not involve disobedience to tho 
commandments of God who, in the expressive lauguage of the 
Holy Quoran, is The All Ruling Ruler. The~e very clear and 
rigidly definite limits of obedience are not laid down with 
regard to the authority of non-Muslim administration only. On 
tho contrt~.ry they are of universal application, and can neither 
he enLugerl nor reduced in any case. Neither His Highness 
the Nawah of Rrl.mpur, my own Sovereign, nor His Exalted 
Highness the Nizam, nor 6\'Cn His Imperial Mrljesty the Sultan 
of Turkey dare demand from his Muslim subjects obedience 
to such commands of his as transgress the la.ws of Islam. A, 
furthoL' exposition of the principle is provided by the follow
iug among other authentic traditions of the Prophet. 

"For a Mnssahnan to hear is to obey whether he likes 
what is ordained or he does not like it, provided it does 
not ordain aught that constitute divine disobedience. And 
if ho is ordained aught ths.t constitutes divine dis
ob<Jdience, there is neither hearing nor obedience is due 
in aught that constitute diviue disobedience i obedience is 
due only to that which io righteous, The same idea io 
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expressed in another tradition of the Prophet the logic uf 
which is invincible. "No obedience is due to s creature uf 
God in aught t.ha.t involves diaobedieuce to the Creator 
Himself." A duo warning of the ultimate cousPquence to 
which the anti- Khilafat and anti-Islamic policy of Mr. Lloyd 
George's Goverument was driving was gh•en by the Muslims 
of India, by the Indian Khilafat Delegation, of which I harl the 
honour to be the head. The last mentioned tradition was ,'ited. 
more than once, and also in the course of the interview which 
the Delegation hu.d with him at 10, Downing Street on the 
19th March 1920. Thorll is, therefore, nothing in the action of 
Indian Mussalmans generally, or onrseh·es particularly, that 
abould have come as a surprise to tho Goverumeut. \Vo owed 
o. dut.y ~o God and we owed a duty to the Empire iu the last 
resort.. When the demands of the Imperial Government came 
into Oirect conHict with the demands of the universal Govern~ 
ment of God, as Mussl\lmans we could only obey God and are 
endeavouring to do so to the best. of our humble capacit.y. A 
Mussalma.u's affection and disaffection are alike reguln.ted by 
Divine plOBsure. As the prophet said ·'Love is in GaeL Hate 
is in God.'' So long as the Mugsa.lmans of India. had not bet'll 
forcibly driven to believe that tho British Governmeut was t-he 
enemy of God a.nrl the enemy of lslam they remained loyal to 
it through thick and thin. My grandfather served it iu the 
Mutiny. Their loyalty was carried to such a leugth that it 
\Vas often made, and not always without reason, a reproach 011 

them by the sister communities in India. Bnt they ha\'e now 
been convinced of the hostility of the Goverumcnt to t.beir 
faith, as well a~ to their country, by the policy pnrs\led for 
more than a decade by the Go"ernmont wit.b regard to hlamic 
Statos, and particularly the Khilabt, to which e\·cry Mussnl
man owes allegiance as a part of his creed. During the last war, 
which so far as the Khilafat is concerned has not yet ceased, 
pledges solemnly given by the Government rfgarding tho free
dom of the Holy places of Islam, which n.r"l territories and nrJt 
buildings, from attack and molestation, anri the retention l1y 
the Khulifa of his capital in Constantinople ami of Thrace and 
Smyrna, have been broken with the same light-hearted case 
with which the religious obligations of tho Mussulmnns, on the 
full respect for which Muslim loya.lt.y has alw:1yf'= been ha~£'d, 
when they were compelled to fight against the Muslim armies 
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of the Khalifa. This wns done even after the declaration of 
Jeltad, and our terror-stric:.eu warrim·s were packed off to fight 
in- what responsible ministers themselves, including the Prime 
Minister and M1·. \Viuston Churchill, then Minister of Marine, 
charanterised as a Crusade. That Crusade still continues, and 
new Christian recruits have been enlisted by tbo Government 
to carry the Crusade into the homelands of the Turks in the 
persons of the Gr~eks who became responsible for the Greek 
invasion of Turh:ey in contravention of the terms of the 
armistice, and it has in many ways, both opeu and secret, assist
ed the Greeks who are also :-esponsible for the shameless and 
nameless atrocit-ies which they ha\'6 indubitably perpetrated 
on the showing of the Allied Commission of Inquiry. lf ludiu.n 
Muf:salmans had a more etft\ctive force at their command to try 
conclusions with the Government, they would have been obliged 
to·d!\y by the Islamic law, if they chose to remain Moslems, 
to declare a Holy war agJiust itl and this Uispute of ours would 
then have been in t.he course of settlement at a very different 
place from Khalikdaua. But in the regrettable ahseuce of such 
force, such of them as can arr~nge to leave the country ate 
requested by the same law to migrate to a safer land where no 
Crown Prosecutor would molest or disquiet thoir religious faith, 
though, of course, only with a view to return to it after they 
had freed their country and made it safe for the undisturbed 
wor.:~hip of God. 

Crown Counsel-Section 342 C. P. Code lnys down that 
the accused shall get the chance to make a statement explaining 
the evidence in the case. 

Mr. Mllhomed Ali-Artor aU I am explaining my case and 
making the evidence clear. 1 demand of every Mussalman 
that he would do his duty towards Gcd first, and his Sove· 
reign next. That is the charge laid agaiust me and I am 
oxpla.iniug away that charge. I am making no speech. I am 
m~kiug a sta.temout of religious law by which ] have been 
bouurl to go. The puPic:.hment has to be given to me. Mr. 
Smart would not be ha.JJged {or the charge ; it is I who will go 
to tho gallows. Am 1 to i<•llow God or your lnw 1 Ar·> the 
Proclam<lt.ions of Queen Victoria, King Edward, l{;ng George 
mere scraps of paper 1 \Vith the resolutjon pertaining to t.he 
army and troops 1 am now dealing, I am s-ure there is nothing 
ineluraut iu my otalt~meut. 
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"llut in Juno 1920, the Central Khilafat Committee iu 

accordance with the Laws of IslBm and in consultation with 
some leading compatriots of ours of other faiths decided upon 
a courso of action which gave the Mussalma.ns hope of early 
emancipation without having to wage war against Government 
or to migrate to another country. They resolved that they 
would, to begir1 with, cease to co-operate with Government, 
and in this Wily, while incidentally helping to paralyse the 
administration, they would no longer be a p11rt.y to such 
hostile action as Government still continued to take against 
the Kbilafat and Islam. This plan of Non-co·operation was 
based on the well-known Islamic doctrine of "Tark Mawalat" 
for which there is ample authority in the Holy Quoran itself, 
uot to m3otion the numerous authentic traditions of the 
Prophet on the subject. Only a few vassage from the Holy 
(Juorau are here cited :-

"0 Yc I•'aithful, if ye go for~h t-o light. iu defence uf My rt:ligiou aud 
out of a tlt!sire to plca.sl.! M:e, take not lly foe and your foe for your fricn•ls• 
rushing into fnentlly relat.ious wiLl! tl1cm sinec they deny or reject that 
whicb hath come uuto you, of truth down for the Apo~tlc and yoursehe&• 
because yc believe in Uod your Lorrl, ye privately show fricnrlbhiP 
up to tlh:m ; va1ly I will know tlu.t whicll yc conceal and that which 
yc disCO\'Cl" ani who..!Vel' of you doth tbis bath alrcally gone RstraY 
from the even patb. If t.hcy gl.!t the bL!tter of you, tbey w11l be toys 
unto you an•l they will stretch fortlt thl!ir hands aud t.heir tongues ftg'linst 
you w1tll C\ 1\1 nnd t.l1ey ardently desire that yc should Ui!COille onct: more 
unbelievers. Neither your kindred uor your clulJreu will a.va1l yuu at 
all on the O.~oy of l-L:mrrcct1on: God Will separate you from ()tiC another 
and God doth b~holt{ what yc do. Yc have an excellent exemplar in 
Abraham and tbo~c who were with him when they said unto their people.
venly we wert• ch:ar of you, 1U1d Jf tho:;e that ye serve bceidcs God, 
we buve renounced you aud enmity and hatred i& begun b~tween us and 
you for ever uut1l we b~l1evc in God alone except Abraham's saying uuto 
his fat-bcr, verily l wtlt IJ:g pudon for thee but I cannot obtain augbt 
of God in thy behalf: 

0 Lord, in Th.:c do we trust and uuto Thee do we turn and unto 
'l'll~e is the eventual coming. 0 Lord, suffer us not to be put to tnal 
by th.: uubdievers (i.e. by the terror of their persecutionr>) and forgive 
u,;, 0 LJr.l, fur t!wu nrL the llighty. the Wise. 

God will establish friendship between yourselves awl such of them 
as y-!t now bold for enemies ; !or God is Potent aml Uod i~ inclined to 
fllrgivc an•\ b.! merciful. As to these who have uot. warred against 
yuu on a·~cuuut of your religion uor drove you lorth out of your 
hom:t~~ud~, Uoll forbiddet.lt you unt to lleBl kiudly with them and 
IJ~have justly toward8 them, fol' God loveth those who act ju:;tly. 
Uu~ a:1 tlwse wUo bavc w:lrrcd u,;n.iu::.t yr,u ou account of your rclis;lon 
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anrl have dispossessed you o! your homelands an(l have assiste,l thuse 
who clrovc you forth, God furbidrlcth you to enter into frien•lship with 
~hem, and whosoever of you cntereth mto frienliship with them, those are 
wrong-doers. 0 Ye Faithful, cnt.er not into amity w~th the people against 
whom God is wroth ; they despair of the life to come cvl'n as the lnti(kls 
despair of the Resurrection of th~ dwellers in graves." (Sura-i-Mum
t.abiua, ~<She who is Tried," cbaptcr 60th). 

11 These verses, it may be here mentioned, were revealed 
when, on the eve of the conquest of Mecca, a companion of 
the Prophet Hatebibu-i-abi-Baltaa, had by a letter which was 
intercepted sought to advise the Mecca infidels to be on their 
guard merely because he wished thereby to induce them to 
treat his family, which was \till at M('cca, with kindness. 
The verse laying down a very different course of conduct with 
regard to the relation of Mussalmans with a different class of 
non• Muslims to those warl'ing against Js]llm are said to have 
been revoaled with reference to the action of Hazrat Asma, 
the d•nghter of Hazrat Abubakar and sister of tbe Prophet's 
wife Hazrat Ayesba, who bad gone so far in her renunciation 
of her own mother who was stil1 an Unbeliever that she 
had not OlJly refused to accept the presents which her mother 
had brought to her but had even denied her admittance. 
Both these incidents indicate the rigidly fixed limits of a 
Muslim's relations with 11on-Muslims, distinguishing clearly 
between such non- Muslims as war against them on account of 
their religion and dispossess them of their homelauds, and 
such others as do not.. Since the British Goverllment so 
obviously falls in the first category, co-operation or friendly 
relations with it is not possible for a Mussalman. 

"A few more passages from the Holy Q.uoran will be cited 
here on the suhject just to indicate that there is no lack of 
them. In Swara-Muja dilsh ("She who Disputed") in the 
58th Chapter the following verses occur :--

"Hast thou not observed those who have taken for their friends a 
people against whom Ood ia incensed 1 They are neither of you nor of 
them and they swear to a lie knowingly. God hath prepared for them 
a grievouf! \orment i for, verily evil is what they do. They ba,·e taken 
their OJ.ths for a cover and under co~er of their perjuries, they· ha\'e 
turned people m-ide from the path of God, wherefore a sbameful torment 
awniteth foht'm. Neither their wealth nor t.heir children shall avail 
t.hem aught a~ainst God; these shall be comranions of the fire I,E, 
dwellers in Hell : they shaH abide therein for e\·er. On the day when 
God aball raise them all tbey will swear unto him then as they swear 
unto you now det!ming that it wHI avail them. Are tlwy not-yea 
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they are--the lia.ra ~ Satan hath gain~d mastery over tlu m, and hath 
cnuserl them to forget the remembrance of God; thet;c are l:iatan'a Party, 
What 1 Shall not ,·erily the Party of !Satan be doomed to perdition ? 
Verily, thos·~ who oppo11e God nnd His Ap<Jstlc shall be placed n.mong the 
most vile. God hath written this d1·cree; verily 1 will prevall, I and 
My Aposth verily 0011 is st.roug ami mighty. Thou shalt not lind a 
people who believe in God and the Last Day to bear affection towar•ls 
him who opposetl1 God anrl His Apostle even although tht"y will be 
thdr fathers or their brcthll·n or their ncarc~>t kin, On the hearts of 
these hath GJrl graven the ~~aith, and with His own spirit hath He 
fttcngthen•'<l them and He will lead them into ~he gardens beneath 
whose sh ule.s the rivers flow to remain therdn for ever: God is w~llvleased 
~vitll them awt they are well plensl'd with him; these are God'1 party and 
IS not, of a truth, the Party of God dc11tined to prof-per 1" 

"Surely, in view of these passages there can bo no ambi
guity tlbout a true Muslim's co operation or uon-co-operation 
with those who are rauged in opposition to God and His 
Apostles. Again in Sur•j·Ali-lmran (tbe tbird cbapter of tbe 
Holy Quaran entitled "The Family of Amra.n") the following 
passages occur :-

"Say ; 0 God, Po~se.ssor of all ~lominiou ~ 1'hou gh•c~>t. doo1inion to 
whom Thou wilt, and from whom Thou wilt Thou takcst it away. Thou 
exaltest whom Thou wilt., and whom Thou witt Thou dust abase; in Thy 
hand is good , verily Thou art over nll things potent. Thou cause11t the 
night to pa•s into the day, and Thou causest the day to pass into the 
n1ght. Thou bringcst the living lut of the dead and Thou originn.te the 
dead out of the living and gi\·est sust(•nancc to whom Thou wilt without 
mensur~. Let not the l<'ait.llful take infidels for their friends rather than 
the l•'aithful who shn.lt do tlli11 hath naught to hope from. God unless 
indeed yc ent<!rtain a 1lrea1l of them ; but God warncth you to beware of 
Himself for unto God is the eventual coming. Say, whether you bide 
what is in your brca.,t3 or whether ye dccla· c it, God knoweth it ; He 
knoweth whatever is on earth, for God is over all things potent. On 
the day wh~n every soul shall find present unto it the good that it hath 
wrought and also the evil that it hath wronght, it shall long that between 
itself and that evil were wide space ; and God wa.rueth you to beware of 
Himself, for G•11l is Gracious unto His servitors. Say; if ye love Gorl, 
then follow me! God will love you and for~otive you your sins, for God 
is l!'orgh•ing and Merciful. Say ; obey God o.nd th>! Apostle but if you 
go back, then Yerily God lovcth Uflt the Infidels ...... Ray; 0 pf'ople of 
the Book ! why do ye n·jeet or deny thf' signa of God; and God ia witnesl!l 
of that which ye work. Say ; 0 people of the Book, why do ye hinder 
him who believes from the path of Gorl; ye seek to make it Cl'Ooked at~d 
yt>t ye are itt witnesses; but God is not unmindful of what ye do. 0 
ye l•'aithfnl! if ye obey any party from among those who have recf'iverl. 
the ticripture they will turn back Infidels after your very faith; and how 
can ye become Infidels when the a~igns of God are recited nnto yon and 
among you is Hi:1 Apoattc r But who·IO·ever lloldctb fast by God Ia 
alrl'atly ~:uidcll to 11. alraight path. 0 yc l"aithful, tear Uotl All He 
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desen•cth to be f~nred and clic not till yc also be true believen. And 
hold ye fast by tlte cord of Uoll, all of you ami break uot loose from it, 
aull n:mcmbcr the favout of God towards you, hllw tl1at when ye were 
enemies He cast affection of t:ach other into your hearts rmd yc became 
brethren by His favour; and ye were on the brink of a pit of tire anti 
He delivered you thence: thus doth God n11t.kc clear unto you H1s signs 
that ye may be guided. Let there he a people among you who invite 
to tile Good and enJoin the Just and forbid the Wrong, and these arc 
they who are destined to prosper. And be not like uuto tnose who are 
divided ami fallen into variance after manifest proofs have been brought 
unto them; these ! A terrible torment doth await them on the Day when 
faces shall turn w!Jite and faces shall turn black ; and as to those whose 
faces have turned black God will say; what, aftu· your belief have ye 
become infidels? Taste thl'n the torment for that ye ha,·e been 
unUclievcrs. And as to those whofle faces tball lunc become white they 
shall be within the mercy of God; therein shall they abide for ever, 
These are the signs of Uod; we rt'cite them unto thee in tmth ; and God 
willeth not injustice to the worlds. And to God belongeth whatever 
it~ in heaven aud wha.tc,·er is ou curth and unto God shall all 
atfair!i return. 

•·O y~ Faithful, contract. not intimacies among (,t.hers than youl'· 
selves, tlJey spare you not the inliiction of harm; th('y long for yo11r 
ruin; hatred hath already appeared from out ot their mouths but \\'hilt 
their breat~ts conceal it~ still more invetcrntc; we have already made plain 
unto you tile tokens thereof if ye will but comprehend. Behold! we 
lo,·e them but they love you not ; ye believe in tile Book, the whole of 
it ; bnt when tlley meet yon they say we believe, and when they are 
a pan they bite their finger's ends at you in wrath; say ; die in yonr wrath, 
Uod t.rnly knoweth the vuy rcces~rs of your brea!>ts, If good lJefalleth 
you it gnl'vcth them and if ev1l affiicteth you they rejoice in it; but if 
ye IJ, · st(·adfaat and feat· God their strat.egem shall in uo way harm you ; 
for Uod encompassetil whatsoever they worV'. 

"These passages refer directly to tho People of the Book 
wch as Jews and Christians, and they lark neither in clear~ 
ness nor in emphasis nor indeed in the irrefutable logic of 
the arguments therein employed. I will cite btlre only one 
more passage wherein Jews and Christians are more speci
fically mentioned:-

"0 ye Faithful! take not the Jews or the Chdst.iau:s for your 
friends; they nrc friends, the one to tlle other; but whoso among you 
takctil them for his fl icuds, he surely is one of them ; \Wily God guidet.b 
not the un]llS~ people. So shalt tboo see the duoeasl'd at heart speed 
away unto them and sny; we fear lest we get involved in some change 
of fortune; Lut hn.ppily God wilt bring about the victory or some el·cnt 
of His own ordering; theu soon ehn.ll tbey repent them of the imagining:~:~ 
tiley secretly LarboureU iu their minds. 'l'hcu will the Faithful sny ; 
wllat arc these they who swore by their mo11t fervent oat.h, that tlley 
wrc surely with you ; vain t.hcir works; and themselves shall come tl) 
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ruin, 0 yc Faithful ! should any of you desert His rdigiou, God wilt 
tht!n raise up a. people whom He will )O\'C and who will love \lim; lowly 
towards the faitiJ(ul, haughty townrds thl~ Inlidt·ls ; for the cause of Goci 
wil1 they strive or conteml (i.e. wage Jeharl) and not fear the C<'USUTt' 

of any censurer ; this ls the grac.:! of God ; on whom His will Ht• 
bestowcth ; ami God is Vast, Omniscient. Verily your friend is Oo~t and 
so Is His Apostle and tlw Faithful ''"·1m ket:p up prayer and pay the alms 
of obligatiCln and who bow down before God, And whoso take God and 
his Apostle and the Faithful for friends, t.hey truly are the rart.y of God 
and the Party of God are destined to dominate. 0 Yi• J<'aithful ! take not 
such of those who have rceeivetl the scriptures btfore you as scoff and 
jest at your religion or the Infidels for your fricn1e, but fear ood if ye be 
Yaithful. Nor those who when yc call to prayer make it an object of 
raillery and derision·; this they do because they are a people who under
stanrl not.. Say ; 0 PPoplc of the Rook, do ye not disa,·ow us bccaul'e 
we helie\·e in God and in what hath been sent down to us and in ,,·hat 
hath been sent down aforetime o.ntl the greater part of you are transgressers 
thereof ? Say ; tihall I dt.>nounce unto you a wor8e than this deserving of 
the rct.l"ibution which awa.itcth them with Goil : thrv whom God bath 
cursed and with whom he hath been wroth-somf! ·of them hath he 
changed into apes and swincs and tlwy who serve Taghout (the Devil) tbt>y 
are in the worst plight and have gnnc far astray from the right path. 
When they presented thcmsel ves to you they said : we believe ; but Infidels 
they came in nnto you and lnlit!ds they went forth : God knoweth bct.t 
what tbt"!y conceal. "Many of them sbatt thou sec hastening together to 
sin and trnnF~rN•sion and to eat what is unlawfully acquired ; shame on 
them for what they have wrought. Hath not t.heir Rabbis and doctors of 
law forbidden their uttering what is sinfol anrl their eating of that wl:ich 
is unlawfully acquiretl ; evil inrlee<l is thnt which they have wrou!!ht." 
(Surai-al-Maidah, th<~ 5th Chaptrr of the Holy Quoran rnt.itkd "The TaLl~," 
or "The food.") 

"There aro, besides these, many more verses in the Holy 
Quor:m itself, not to mention the Traditions of the Prophet, 
every ono of which forbids a Mussalman, on pain of t.he wrath 
of God and the most grievous Hell, to maintain relations 
of amity and friendship, mnch less rendering assistance to or 
co-operating, with such Non·Moslems as are at war with 
Moslems, and oppose God and his Apostle, which is precisely 
the esse here. Indeed, so rigid is the Law of Islam in this 
behalf that Musalmans are forbidden even to assist each other 
in aught that is unrighteous. S\ys tho Holy Quoran : 'Assist 
each other in right-eousness and God-fearing, but assist not 
each other in sin and transgression.' 

11 l'hese being the Jim its of co-operation even among Mussal· 
mans themselves, how is it to be supposed that co-operation 
will be permissible with Infidels waging war against Islam and 
the rlefenders of Islam as Government is ~oing to this day, 
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and co-operation too in "'aging that very wnr itse1f. Five 
hundred of the most distinguished Ulemas of Islam in India 
ifl.sued a juridicR.l pronouncement og1.inst it months before 
the Karachi Kbil•fat Conference was even thought of by 
anybody in India. But all of a sudden, when the shameless 
effort of Government to twist. our statement regarding non
violence into a recantation and abject surrender for fear of 
prosecution failed so ignominiously through the persistence of 
Mahatma Gandhi, the incidental mention of the army in the 
resolution of t.be Karachi Conforence wn.s pounced upon by 
Government as subst~qnent to the Gandhi-Rc~t.ding interviews, 
and lo and behold! the Fntwn. of the Ulernas was declared 
forfeit-ed of His Majesty, after perhaps half a million copies 
thereof bnrl been distributed all 0\'er India by various pro
vincial and local bodies in addition to the central organiu
tions themsehes. Not by such tricks, I submit, can three 
hundred and twenty millions be ruled in the twentieth 
century. 

uAnd on what is the Fatwa of these five hundred divines 
based 1 On the clearest and most emphatic commands contained 
in the Holy Quoran which prescribes the severest sanctions, 
and on the repeated testimony of the Prophet's most authentic 
Traditions. I do not thiuk I can do better than cite both 
\1'ithout argument or comment of my own, for none is really 
necessary. 

"'Here;, are some six passRges from the Holy Quoran :-
1. "Jt is not for one of t.he ~~aithful to kill r:mothf'r but by ruis· 

chance"-and tht:>rc-after follow t.be ~cvere penances pTPscribed even In 
ca~oes of such mischance. (Sura-i.Nifa, Cbapter IV.) 

2. "But whoever shall ki\1 one of the Faithful wilfully, his rccom· 
pcnse !!hall be Hell ; for ever &hall he abide therein ; God ~~;hall be wroth 
with him, and shnll curse him, and hath prPparcd for him a grt•at 
tormf'nt." (Idem.) 

3. 110 yc Faithful ! devour not.NI.Ch otlwr'1 substance falst'ly ('XC<'pt 
that it be trading among you by your own con&Pnt ; nnd kill not your 
own people, verily God is unto you Merciful. And who~ver shall do this 
of malice and wrongfully, we will soon cast him in fir<', for nnto Gorl 
is this easy. If yc shnn tlw great things that arc forbidden we will blot 
out your faults, and we will lead you into Pnrrulia~ with honourable entry." 
(lrlem) 

4. After r('nouncing the story of the lint killlnfZ, the murcler of a. 
brother by a brother, the crime of Cain, in spite of Abel's decla.rat.lon of 
Li• own doctrine of non-violence, thl" dnctritu• of ev~ry Mosle1u in )ike · 
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circumstnnces :"Even if thou stretch forth thy band against me to &lay 
me I will not stretch forth my hand against t.hec to slay thee ; verily, I 
fear God the Lord of the Worlds." The Quran says uror this have we 
ordained unto the chil!lren of Israel that \\ l10ever hlayeth another soul 
unll'AS it b~ for man-slaughter or for spreadin~t disorder in the lanri, it iJ 
as though he saved all mankind :and whoever saveth a life, it is as though 
he 81\\'Cd all mankind alive" (Sura-i-l-laidah chapter V)''. 

6 "And (the 1ervitors of the Beneficent ood are) they who call on 
no other gods with God, nor slay the &oul nod hath forbidden to be slain, 
except for just cause, and commit not fornication, for he who doth this 
shall mr>et the reward of sin (that part of R(•ll which is known as Asam) 
DoubiPrl unto him Rhall he remain !lillgra('f>(i for evN" [l"ura-i-al Fnrf1&n 
Chapter X XV] 

"And slay n')t a soul whom God hath forbidden you to slay except for 
just cause (Sura-i-Uani·lsrael, Chapter XVliJ 

"If we turn to the Traditions of the Prophet-they are 
ao numerous and each and e~ery one of them so clear and 
emph~~>tic that it becomes exceedingly difficult which to choose 
and which to lea1·e out. Nevertbele88 I shall •ttempt a 
select-ion, and the following should suffice. The first cited here 
being the Tradition that explains what alone is "just cause" 
for which a Moslem is permitted to slay another. 

(I) "Sbedding a l.loslem blood is not permi~;sible except in three 
case~, wi.Jen life is taken for a life, as punishment for adultery, 
and as punislHn,.·nt for a. r~·negude deserting his si1le," 

(This is t.o be found in the mo1.t autlu nlic collect. ions of Bukharl, 
Mot-lem, 'l'irrnizi, ALu Daud, Nasai and ot-hen,) 

(2) "A ~lmsh·m is he from whose tonguP and hand a Mo1.lem remained 
immune." (Bukhari B, Mosle-m M, Abu Daud A. D. T1rmitd 1' &c.) 

{3) "To abuse a i\lru;lcm is wrong doing, an•l to war against him 
is ISFIDEI.ITY (•kufl') B, M, T. A. 0. Nassai-N. lbu-1-Maja IM,) 

(4) "He who bore arms against us is not from among us," I.e. is 
not n Mot~lem any longer, [B. M. T. A. D.) 

5, "Even if the inhabitants of all the heavens and all the t•atLha 
were acccssoric8 in the t.laying of a single Mo~lem, God will certainly push 
them all into the Fire." [1': Behaqi-BQ 1'ibrani-TB ] 

6. "Whoso assisteth in t.he slaying of n Moslem even with half a 
word, shall meet God with this written betwet>n his ¥-ye: "Despairer 
from God'o Mercy [i.e. he shall receive no portion of God'8 abounding 
Mercy liM: BQ: Asbahani]. · 

7. uThe murder of a M(>slem is greater in the sight of God than 
the dissppcarance [i.e. 1lestruction] of the world [N:BQ] 

8, ••The disappearance of the world [i. f>, destruction] is a lighter 
matter to God than the murder of a Uoslem, [M:N:T:IM] 

9. God may, it is to be hoped, forgive e,·ery sin, but not the man 
who died while still an Infidel, nor the man who killed a Mo&lem 
wilfull,Y." f AC; lbu·i·H!\b~n, N: Hakim) 
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10. '•Whoso killed a. Moslem without. discriminating between killing 
for just cause or without it, God will accept from him neither his dis-. 
chBtgc of oblig'\tory duties nor optionnl devotion." (A D.] 

11. "Every Moslem's life anti honour and propel't.y are haram [un
lawful, forbidden] for C\'ery other Mo~lcm." [M] 

12. "There arc se"en doors to H1 ll, one of whic 11 is for tho~c who 
draw sword on my followers.' [TJ 

13. 1'he major sins are asso~iat.ing another wit-h God. disobedience 
towards parent.s, t.layiug of a soul that is forbirlden and perjury. [B. M. &.) 

14, •Let him who can see to it that there is •. ot betwct•n him and 
henven even a handful of a Moslem's blood even ns D>U<'h ns a fowl's 
wh1ch is killed for food, for whcnsoe\"N such n man will ~l"CSt'llt himsd( 
before any of the gates of Paradise, Gml will interpose Himself between 
Him-an(\ ParadJsc.' [1'. B. B. Q\ 

15, "Whoso went fnrth drawing Lis sword nga.imt my followct·s, 
striking alike the good and the bad, spnrit g neither the Faithful nor 
those in alliance with them literally, nor fulfilling t-he )•ledge in th~ 
cl\se of tho&e to whom plerlgc wns gi\'f'n, is not of me nor _am I of him. 
[i.e. hC' 18 not. a Mo~lem and the Prophet too bas no concC'rn with 
ldm.' J [M] 

16. •When t~vo Mussalmans quanel with each other and use their 
swords both the }\ayel" and t-he ~lain shall be <'alit into the Fire. When 
the people said : 0, Prophet of cod, the r£ason for the slayer being cast. 
into the Fire is plain but why the slaia M well"? The Prophet replied : 
"Bccfl.usc he had intended to kill his companion.'' [.MI1T &c.] 

"I will cite two more Traditions which I have purposely 
left out hitherto hecause they need spec'1al emphasis. lbn-i 
Maja gives the followi11g HADEES related hy that Prince of 
Traditionists, Hazrat Abdullah, son of Hnzrat. Omar :-

"I saw the Prophet of God :circumambulating the Ka'ba saying the 
while: "How good art thou [0 Ka'ba], and how gootl is thy air! now 
great art thou, anti how great is thy snnctity ! But by the Lord in 
whose han!l is the touj of Mohamed, CERTAINJ,Y THl•) ~ANCTITY 01•' ONE 
OF THE J.1'AITRI-'UL IN TH& SIGHT Ol•' GOD IS GUEATER 1'1IAN TRINE 
OWN, THF. SANCTITY 01·' HIS GOODS ANil OP HIS lli.OOO !-

"And this Infidel Government prosecutes six Mussalmans 
and a Hindu of rocogniseU sanctit.y for calling upon Mussal
mans to respect the so.nctit.y of Moslem life n.nd Moslem pro
perty that is greater than tho sanctity of the Holy of Holies, 
after ha\"ing outraged the sanctity of both ! 

'
1Tbe h~t Tradition that I am going to cito here is the 

last word of the last of the Prophots on this subject. Only 
three months before be passed away, closing for ever the chapter 
of Divine Revelation, he W£'nt on his last pi1grirnage to MHea 
where about 175,000 peoplE' accompanied him ; addressing 
those assem.bled multitudes on the dny of the Haj, he ••ked 
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them what day it was, and the people understanding that he 
could uot be uuawaro of that nt1d was asldng it only to em
phasise the im~Jortauce of the occassiou auswered, God and 
the Prophet of God kr.ow best. Then ho asked what month 
it was and they auswered iu like mauuer. Filially he asked 
them what city it was a11d they answerd as before. Theu snid 
tho Prophet and it is related in nil tho collectioiiS of his 
Traditions and iu Looks of history aud iu his biogrnJ1hies :
"Beware in truth, your blood n11d your goods arLd your honour 
are han1m (religiously forbiddetJ) ut1lO you like the kmmat 
of this day in this city aud iu mouth. Beware, turn ye uot 
into iufidds after mo c~ttiing f•Jl the 11tch (Jj tcc/1 c.fhl'r.•." It is 
to this i11fldelity that Govenmeut htill COIIlihues to invilc 
Moslem soldiers, a11d when we remiJ,d them of this solemn 
warning of the Prophet on so solemu an occasion, a Govern· 
rneut which desire us to disrE>gard 6\'CII the Prophet's dying 
injunction regarding the elimination of nllr.on-Moslen, control 
from the Jezira.t·ul-Arab, prosecutes us, in Epite of all the. 
Proclunmtion of all British ~ovoreig11S who have solemnly 
disclaimed alike the riA;ht 1t11d tho dt sire of impoPi11g tbeir 
own couvictious on us. 

"1 will only meution one fact which should bring tho 
law of blam home to all. Tbc Sepoy Muti11y nftt'r which 
the Queen's Procla.mation was issued had originated with 
greased C.1-rtridges in which cow's and swine's grease was 
believed to bo mixed. But Islamic law, accordir g to the best 
authorities which I can cite, uot ooly permits a Moslem to 
tal<e swine's Hesh if he is in case of refu$al threatened with 
death, but lays it down he would die a sinner if he refused 
it, but if he is threatened with death uuless he slays another 
Moslem he rnust rc;1,se-He may, in like circnmstauces, even 
rese11t Islam, if he continues to be boliever at heart ; but 
he mn.~t not slay a llluslem. And yet a Goverument which is so 
te1:der as toa1l< soldiers before enlist mont whether they object 
to v&.ccinatiou or even re-vaccinntio11, would compel a Moslem 
to do something worse than apostasise or eat pork. If thero is 
a11y valuo in the boast of toleration and iu the Proclsmatious 
of three Sovereig11s.· then we have -performed religious a~d 
legt~-l duty in calling upon Muslim soldiers in those ctrcum
stunceq to withdraw from the army, and are neither sinners 
nor criminals." 

1 ~· 
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The trial ended on November !st. 1921. The charges 
against the accused were (l) the major charge under 
St'Clion 120B read with section 131 i.e., beit1g parties 
to a rriminn.l conspiracy to serlnre Mussalman oflicers and 
s.oldiers i11 His Majesty's Army from their dut.y; and (2) 
the minor charge under sectiou 505 read with sections 
109 and 107 i.e. with .making a statom('ut or abetting in 
the same with intent or likely to cause Mnssalman ofticcrs 
n11d soldiers in the army to disrt>gnrd or fail in their duty. 
Tho minimum punishmetJt Jlrovided by the sections are 
tmnsportation for lifo under the fir,;t set., if it was held 
that there was a conspiracy to attempt to seduce troops; u.nd 
if it was held that the leaflets were 110t SOIJt by a11Y member of 
t.he couspiracy in pursnauce of th•~l conspir<lCY, the maximum 
pUIJisbmeut would thcu bt' seveu yelll's' rigorous imprisoument.. 
Under the E:econd set of ch:ugcs the pu1.ishmont. provided 
are 2 and 3 years respccthely, 

The Karachi Resolulion 

The prosecution relied nuiuly on the second paragraph 
0 ( the following resolutio11 pa.s.,{'J at the Khilafat Couference 
in Kal'achi on July 9th, 1921 :-

•·This meeting of lhe All-India Khilafat Conference ht·artily eon· 
gratulatcs Glmzi llustafn. Kcmal Pasha ami" the Angora. Government 
upon their magnificent victories awl the sm~c<·ss of the:r most de!l· 
pernte (or sdf-sacriliciug) endeavours in upholtling the laws of Islam 
nnd this meeting prays to Alm1g:hty Go,l that they may soon hUCCt'l'Ct 

in ·~xpc~Hng the whole of the armies of the (ol',·lgH Governments from 
l'Vcry nook and corner of t.he 'J'urltl~h Empirl', 

"In addition this meeting ck·arly pr.Jc\aims that it is in cv~ry 
wa.y rc!igi,•ll!<oly uulnwful for a l\fn~salman nt th~ present moment to 
eontinue 111 the British Army or to induce ot.lu·rs to join the army antl 
it. is the dut.y of all the Mussalrnans in gen~.:ral and the Ulemas in 
particular to sec tllat these l't-llgious commnwlments arc brougllt home 
to every Mussalman in the Army. 

••lt'urthermorc thia m~:t.:t.ing also 1\lll\OUDCX'S that if the British GO\'ern· 
ment were to take nuy military m('at;urcs against the Angora Governmt'nt, 
directly or indirectly, openly or scerctly, then the hlus~almans oE lwlia. 
will be compelled to commence I he breaking of laws, that is civil dis. 
flb,·dience, witb the concurrence of the Cougress a.nd to proclaim in 
the forthcoming annual srs;;ion of Congrt>ss, to be he\tl at. Ahmeclahad, 
the complete llttlepl'Hilt·ncl' of lnd1o. nud. the Indians and the estahh~h· 
mcnt of a Rt·pub\Jc for tltc go\'l·l'urucnt of India" 

Addressing the jury, the Judge said that tbe jury must 
rlismiss from thoir minds nltyt.hing which might have n.pponrerl 
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in the papers about the Khila.fat agitation. The accuserl were 
not being tried for being members of the Khilafa.t Association, 
and there was no evidence before the court as to their respon
sibility for the deplorable events in Malabar. They must not 
allow themselves to he swayed by external or personal con
siderations or sympathies or the threat of assassination of Mr. 
Sbatlkat Ali if certain cJemauds of his were not granted by 
the Government. They must not acquit him or the other 
accused on account of fear even if it would shorten their 
allotted span of life by one moment. Some of the accused 
seemed learned and pious men and all seemed esteemed 
citizens to whom the country would owe much if they 
followed the right path, and Islam a,J](l the Empire 1\nd 
this country might have been profited by them had they 
not taken up the attitude they bad done. Yet they could 
not but deeply regret that some of the accused were at the 
bar in this court instead of being high in the service or 
the councils of His Majesty. Tbey must not, however, let 
that make them swene from the path of duty according to the 
law of the land and the evidence before the court. Nor were 
they in any way to be swayed by their feelings as to the 
Turkish question ; some of them might think that Turkey had 
had hard knocks given to her, they might sympathise with 
those who felt aggrieved for the Kbilafat. 

The Verdict of the Jury 

The Jury thon retired to consider their verdict H.nd 
returned a.fte1 an absence of two hours and a h!\lf. A l!\;·ge 
and expectant crowd had now g't.thered in the court anxious 
to hear the end of the caso. The verdict of the jury was 
unanimous in holding all the accused not guilty under the two 
conspiracy charges, tha.t is, tho first two charges under section 
120 Bread with section 131. while four of the jurors held 
that accused number one was guilty under section 505 and 
accused numbers two to five and number seven guilty under 
section 505 with section 109. They also found accused number 
one guilty under sectioo 117 I. P. C. and accused numbers 
two to five and number seveu guilty under section 117 road 
with section 109. 

The fifth juror returned a verdio::t of "not guilty" against 
all accused. 
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\Vith rogarrl to accused mtmber G, Bhs.raty Krish11a. 
Tirth t.ii, the jury mmnimously held him not guilty, giving him 
the benefit of doubt. 

The s~ntence pronouncerl by the jud~e wns that he was 
not inclined to disagree with the Yerdict of the majority of 
the assessors. He acquitted accused number six, Bbarati 
Krishna Tirthnji, on nil tho charges and convicted all the 
remainiug six accused on tho ch:uqcs in accordance with tho 
verdict of tho as~ossors and sentenced them each to two 
years' rigorous imprisC"nment on each of the charges, tho 
sentences to run concurrently in all cases. 

No sooner· was the sentence delivered than a tum\1lt 
hroke out and the court at once cMsed to be a court any 
longer, though the judge still continued seated on the bench. 
Uproarious cries of Mahatmrz Gandhi ki 'Jai and Jl{(mlana 
Jlfalwmcd Ali ki Jai were raised nnd th13 whole crowd made a 
rn<;h around tho accnsecl. i\:lr. ~fa.homerl Ali got up and raising 
his voice above tht'l din shouted that they would be freo men 
under Swaral before tho oxpiry of tho sentence. After a 
minut.e ho f\dded, n.rlrl.rcssing the jndge : Let me tell you extra· 
judicially that the opinion you expressed on the religious 
questions nre wrong. 

The scene outside the court premises was one of shni1ar 
excitement but on a very la.r~;e s~a.le. Thousands of people who 
had been waiting for 1lours to bear the sentence, made a. ru!':b 
forward and began wildly to -cheAr the prison·va.n as it dis· 
appeared out of sight. The R.cquitted Swami was next the 
object of attraction. A part.y of Hindus and Mahomedans 
equipped with the paraphernalia. requisite for taking the 
Swa.r>1i in proct)ssion was waiting outside in readiness as they 
h:vi anticipated his acquittal. This pru·ty was admitted into 
the court premises at once and the Swami was taken in 
procession through the streets followed by brge cheering 
cro\vds. A meeting to be presided over by the Swami and 
to be held on th9 Idsn.h m \id·"n wo.s n.nnounced on the 
spot. The demonstrations of the crowds in the streets were 
by no means of a hostile nature and they were very t'\ctfully 
b:J.ndltJd by the police, but tho provision of a barricade of 
b:u·bed wira around the com·t premises and having a. large 
force of police in re:1.dinoss sorved a very useful purpose in 
dealing with the cro"d· 
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Snbsequeut.ly the sedition chu~o ag-ainst Mr. Ali was 
withdrawn. The trial conYcyed to the public the impression 
that Govt. bad failed to prove tho charge ; tho main chnrgt'S 
broke down though the accused refusod to defend themselves 
knowing thatju .. tico was not to be expected. On No\'emLor 
7th. Mr. Yakuh Hassan was similarly sentenced to 2 yrs. at 
Taujore, and other convictions of persecuted moslem divines 
co\"orcd the land (sefl chronvlogy). 

On November Hh. t-ho g1·oat Dol hi meeting of the All·lll(lia 
Congress Committ.efl ca.mo in. It had two important tasks before 
it : one, to compose the t.hreatening ~rlit inside the Congress 
CrLmp over the Nehru-.:\chariyar controversy, and sc<'ond, to 
allay the sm·ging t.ide of feeling o[ tho more extrl3me non-co
opern.tors, especially tbe 'Young Moslems', to launch into civil 
disobedience at·onco. 

The first invoh·ed some constitutional question upon 
which Mr. Achariar, the president, had ruled that the calling 
of the meeting was not in order and Mr. Nehru, the Secretary, 
regarded that ruling JlS ultra-vires.· 'T'he discussion commenced 
on Mahatma Gandhi's motion endorsing the action of Pt. 
Motilal Nehru as against that of the president in carrying 
out the resoluthn of the 'Vorking Committee convening that 
meeting and also endor;;ing the resolutions of the Working 
Committee regarding complaints of irregull\rity about t.he last 
elections to t-ho All-il~<li<\ Congress Committee in Beng~l and 
Madras. The resolutions referred to advised the aggrieved 
partius in Beugal a!ld Madras to co-operate with their 
Proviucial org•u1i~:,tions nnd opined that the adoption of the 
method of single t•·ansforablc vote in tho matter of election 
of delegates to tho Cougress be left to the option of the 
Provincial Cor1grcss Committees. :\1r. Gandhi appealed to the 
members to set aside all differences and recognise the position 
th~\t stared them in the face in the country. He said the 
committee bad to gi\'6 its verdict as t.o whether after having 
armed the \\'orkiuh Committee with 1.1.1l the powers, it was not 
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the elementary right of the 'Vorking Committee to call 
together a meeting of the All-India Congress Committee. After 
heari11g Mr. Gandhi the members agreed wit.b his view a.nd 
then the following resolution was passed :-

"The All-lnrlia Congress Committee enrlor~es the resolution of the 
Working Committee c0nvening this meeting of the .-\ll-India Congrc>ss 
Committee and alw cn•lorlies the l'esolution o£ the Working CommttLt·c 
t('gardmg complaints about last elections to the All-India Congress 
Committee at its meeting hdd in Bombay on the 2nd Augu:.t and in 
Calcutta on the 7th September." 

Next the question of civil disobedience was taken up, 
and before adjournment the Committee took one step forward 
on the non-co-operation programme by sanctioning a limited 
form of civil disobedience including the non-payment of taxes, 
which, in the words of Mahatma Gandhi, declared an open 
but peacelul revolution, and was in fact the key resolution 
of this sitting. The debate was vory lively and some stern 
fight was set up by several speakers to liberate the resolu
tion from the ma.ny restrictions which Mahatma Gandhi 
had placed in their way. The proceediugs revealed a decided 
and advanced opinion in favour of full-fledged civil disobedieuce, 
but in almost every case the opposition'slowly died down. 

Mr. Gandhi in moviug the resolution outlined the course all 
provincial orgauisatious should follow and said thH-t India had 
during the last ten months made a tremendous head-way. 1f 
they were simply to gauge the quantity of progress, tbure was 
every reason to feel proud of it, but if he was asked to say 
whether it WbS sufficient for the removal of the triple disease 
th11t they woro suffering from, then be had to confess that it fell 
far shol't of the requirements. Hence the necessity of repetition 
aud emphasis of all vital items of the programme of non-co-opera
tion so far Slli1Ctioned, P<ll'ticularly those mentioned in there· 
solution on c-ivil disobedience. They were prepared to give no 
quarter to the Government and should expect none. The higger 
tbe injustice :1nrl h;u·dship;; they were put to, the grente1· the 
patience and untliucbiug detflrmination they obser\'od, the sooner 
would Swaraj come. Mr. Gandhi defined civil disobedience as 
a civil resolution which, wherever practised, would mean nn 
end of Government authority a.r1d open defiance of the Govern· 
mellt and its laws. It was a gigantic stop and although pro· 
vincial autonomy was b.)ing granted to provincial orga.uisations 
h1 this matlor, ho atlvised all to wa.it beforo launchiug ou it aud 
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see what he did, if it was at all possible, iu his own district 
of Gujrnt, aud after seeing the result they shoulrl follow his 
example, which should open the eyes of tho whole world to 
t.hoir wonderful adJievement. He knew tLat at that timo mn.ss 
civil disobedience was impossible, and he would be quite 
satisfied if in snch a big continent ouly ono tnhsil or district 
fully prepared should prJ.ctise it rather than the whole unpre
pa.red masses should partake in it. He advised caution, and 
reiterated. his warning that in view of the gigantic step which 
the resolution allow(jcl, nothing should be done without a full 
rocognilion of the realities, so that ouce a step was taken there 
shoul1l be no tracing hack. 

'Vben Mnhatrna Gu.udhi concluded his opening speech 
n.mcndments were rushed forth from all sides, and the chair
man was obliged to take the resolution part by part and dis
pose of all the amendments. Tbe main vurpose underlying 
all these ame11dments Wl\S to secure relaxation in the conditions 
which would iu fact mean the postponement of civil disobe
dience for some mouths, and in certain cases make its declara
tion irnpi'<ICticnble. The ma.iu boue of coutention was that 
the couditious that imlivh·iduals practising civil disobedience 
should kuow the art. of baud-spinning and that the district or 
tnh~il ltnmchiug 011 it should. be self-contaiued in the matter 
of clothing its own t;opulation, the majority of which should 
ho w.::ariug hand-::;puu and baud-woven cloth, were impossible 
for uuiversal practice. These amcwdments were brought for
ward by l\laula.na Hasra.t l\lohani, ancl Chowdhuri Ramhhuj 
Dutt characterised the limitations as imprac1ica.blo. Those 
who supported these ameudmeuts conteuded that supposing 
any individual or tract were- ready in every other respect 
except the fJll-fledged Swadeshi as defined iu the resolution, 
it would mean that all their sncri6ces would be nil when 
compared with one Swadeshi requirement which uufortunately, 
due to circumstauces over which thoy had no coutrol, it was 
difficult for t.hem to fulfil. Unless these restrictions were 
removed the motion would virtually mean indefinite postpone
ment of civil disobedience, while they had only G weeks left 
to win the Swaraj, Ol' llie, or go to jail in the attempt., More· 
over, ccJBomic:.llly the condition was ill contrh·ed, for all the 
districts could never be self· contained. 

Mahatma Gaudhi 1 anrl tho supporters of his view, emphasis-
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ed that having pledged, and believing, that it was Ol1ly 
through complete fulfilment of tho Swadeshi progru.mmo 
that. they could attain Swuraj, it would now bo bying the 
axo at the very root of the edifico so far built if they were 
to omit strict compliance with the Hwadeshi programme. It 
wns much better to have only ohe tllhsil or one district in the 
whole of ludia pr.,ctico civil disobefliencl:lc, rathol' thnn t.he 
entire couutry, '"·bile unprepared for it. 

Maulana Hasrat Mobani pointed out the danger of 
starting civil disobedience in one particular place, for Gm·ern
ment could concentrate its reprcs~iou on that pb\co. Unless 
the disobedience was simultaneous, no end would be gai11orl. 

After a very heated di5cussion, in course of which it wn.s 
uot certain on which side the scale might turn, all the amend
ments except one, which wanted to substitute lndian cloth in 
place of band spun and band-woven wero defeated by 1\ largo 
majority. 'l'his ameudment was also defeated but by a narrow 
majority. Upon this Mahatma Gandhi emphasised that t.hey 
should arrive at a conclusion which they s.hould feel as right 
and which they should earnestly and sincerely try to put into 
practice. A casual suggestion, emant1ting probahly from a 
member, offered as a compromise that at the end of the resolu
tion a proviso be added authorising the Workiug Committ£'e 
to relax conditions in any case, when it was amply satisfied 
that such relaxation was justi Bed in the exceptional circum# 
stances of t.be case. This suggestion was heartily welcomed 
by ail a.ud reduced the opposition almost to uil, only n couple 
of voic~s still persistiug in their claim. The debate revealed 
thn.t there was an ever-growing opinion among the Committee 
who could not tolerate any postponement of civil disobedietJCO 
and were anxious that it should be launched immediately. 
Of the three other minor resolutions that werd passed, the 
second one roiterat.ed the famous Karachi resolution on the 
withdrawal of soldiers from Govt. service. 

The following are the resolutions as pa.sscd :-
The All Intlia Congress Committee, while regarding progress so f::~,r 

made in swadeshi as encouraging, is of opiuion that enough progr~ss 
has not been made all rounrl and calls upon worlters t.hroughout. India to 
th~vote their exclusive attention to the conpletion of boycott of foreign 
yarn a.n'.i cloth n.nd to the manufacture of band-spun yam anti band-woven 
cloth, w as to enable the country to offcs universal ci\'il disobedience 
if ncce>ssn.ry. 
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The All-India Congress Committee endorses the rtsolution p:u~rd IJy 

the Working Committee regarding the dl,ty of all Government employ('{'s, 
whether civilians Ol' soldiers, and is of opinion that it is the inherent 
right of n Citizen to pronounce hi" opinion upon the achisnbilit.y or 
othcrwi~c of the Gtl\'ernmcnt servants leaving civil or m1litary &tnic<', 
an(l it is the iuhcr,·ut right of every citiY.I!n to appeal in an open manner 
to~~ suldk•r or civilian to sever h1s connection with a Uov,•nunent which 
bas f~>rleit-<:'1 the cou!idcncc a .d ~upport of t.hc vast majority of lhe 
pupulat.ion of India. 

'l'ht> All-India Congr~·ss Commiltf'c coJlgratulntcs t.he Non-Cu-op1-ra
lors wlu1 have bi:t·n arrvsted or imprisoned. in tile couul.ry, and is nf 
opinion that their suff\·rings will ha<>tL'Il the nt.tninmcnt. (lf tht• t'ouutry's 
pur post', 

The C1vil Disobedience Resolution 

Whcr~ns tht·rt• is not much owr' one month for the fuHilnwnt of 
the :-l'at-ioual ddermiuntion to cst.aUltl>h Swnraj Udurc the t'l~tl of !Ito 
year, and whereas t.lw Nat. ion has dcmoust.rat-cd it.s cnpnt~it.y for P:tPIH· 

]tlary St·lf-re5traint l•y obst'l·ving perfect rwn-viulcnc(' ovt•r the arrt'st. 
and imprisomut•nt of the Ali Urothuo> :mel otht'r lcat!Ns, nnd wlwrt as it is 
desirable fur the Nation to tit'monstrah• its C:l]•:lctty for furtlH·r sutlt·rin!{ 
nllll discipline sullicient for the attninmcllt of Swaraj, t.hc All-lutlia 
Congr('ss Committee authori!!• s Cl'f:ry l'rovini'C on Hs own rpsponsihillty 
tn uwler\.nke chil tlisollt••\ii'UCt•, including non-payment of t:\"tt•s in the 
m:umN that may be cnnsidcretl the most suitable by rcspcctahll• ('on
gn·ss Committees, f-nh;t"ct to the following conditions: 

[I] In the cveut of indiddual civil disobctliellcc, tltc individual 
must know lmndspiuning and must have completcl)' ful!ilhd t.hnt. part of 
the Jrttlgl'fl.muw which is apl'licnlllc to him or lwr, E. G.,-

hc or ~;h<' must ha\'e ent.irdy discnrdl'd the use of foreign eloth ntHl 
ndnptcll only hand-sp11n and hnnd woven garnwnts ; · 

must be n believer in Hindn-Mu!ilim unity allli in unit.y bet.\\'t·l'n nil 
eommunitil'B profcs~ing different l't.:ligions in India as an nrticlc of 
b.ith ; 

must believe in nnn-v!olt>nce :1.s n.bsolutl'ly cssC'ntinl f )r thl' rr·tlrC's~ of 
the l{hilnfnt nnd Punjab wrongs aml thl' attainment of Swnmj and, if a 
Htntlu, mu!lt 1 hy Ius personal conduct, show that he rt•gru·ds untonclta
Uility as a Ulow upon Nationalism, 

[2) In the event of mass civil disohcdience, n District or Tnh~H 
should be treated as a unity, nn1l therdn a \'nst majority of tht• p•))tUlu
tion must hn"e adopted full Swm-lef-hi, nnrl mutlt be clothed out nf ch.ths 
hnnti·spun awl hallfi·woven in t.hnt District or 'fnh~il, and must believe 
in and practise all other items of Non-Co-operation. 

Prodded that no civil rc~:>ist.ere should expect to be f>U!•ported out 
of IJUblic funtlF, anti the members of the family of civil rcsistl'fs undt•r. 
going S<'ntence will be exprcterl to F-upport themselvrs by crmling, hand
spinning and hand-weaving or any otlu·r means, l'roviderl further that 
upon application Uy any Provincial Congress Committee, it is open to 
the Working Committee to relax the couditions for civil dii>uUultcuCI.~ 
ar·er it is satisfll'd that. any cnntlitio~ :.ho,lltl he w(lt \'eli. 
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THE ARRIVAL OF 

The Prince of Wales 
BOMBAY, 1\0VEA!liJW 171'IJ. 192/ 

His Royal Highness the Prince of 'Vales lumlcd in 
Bombas on November 17th. The Prince, England's beloved 
}lrinco, tho comrnou object ltf vride and joy to tho ]~nglish
lll:\11 wherever be is, was received with the corcrnOIIY uJJd 
ntteut.ion which his rank demands from high oflicors of the 
Go\'ernmcnt. And tho gorgoous proccediugs were in barmo11Y 
with the occasion. From tho dny prcdous the ships of tho 
East ludia squa.druu lay collected iu urruy, bedecl<ed with 
flags lltJd fastoous, at the harbour. Tho H. 111. S. J(euoRn 
carrying tho Priuco sluwly steamed in a.Uout 8 iu the 
morui11g nml tho Prince lz\ndcd shortly after 10 A.M. 

His Royal Highness wus received by the Viceroy and 
tho Governor uf BombJ.y und was then taken in procession 
to a paviliou rloso Ly where were assembled all the great 
Huliug Chiefs :Jud Priuces of India who had come all tho 
way to Bon1lmy to pay obsequious homage to the Heir to 
the British Throuo. Aft~r tho ceremony of presentations 
II. H.. H. was thou conducted to the dais in the Amphi· 
theatre where bo took his seat, and immedi3.tely after, 
taking a. p;1per I rom tho hand of Lord Cromer, said: 'I have 
a message from my father and it is this.' Tho Prince then 
road tho King's Mcssnge, 

The King's Message to India 

"On this day, when my son lands for the firet time upon 
your sbotcs, I send through him my greetings to you, the Prin
ces and People of India. His con,ing is a tol<:eu aud a renewal 
of the pledges of affection which it bas becu the heritage of our 
house to re-affirm to you. My father whon Priuce of \Vales 
counted it his privilege to see, at1d seeing to understand, tho 
Great Empire in tbe East over which it was his destiuy to rule 
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ami I recall with tha.ukfulnoss and pride that wbott be was 
callod to the throne, it fell to me to follow his i11ust.rious exum· 
plc. But I have tho same hopu a11d in this same spirit my son 
is with you to-day. The thought of his t~rrival briugs with a 
welcome vividuess to my milld the }lappy memories I htnc 
stored of what I myself ha\'0 learued in l11dia : its charm ami 
beaut.y, its immomoritd histo:-y, its noble mouumonts aud, abO\'Il 

all, the tle,·otion of ludia. aud its faithful Jteoph·, since prond 
ns if by tiro, in thcil· re!iponsc to the Empire's call in thol hour 
of its greatest. uced. These memories will ever bd with rno us 
I traco his steps. My heart is with him ns ho mov(ls nmot•S 
you and with rniiH:l the heart. of the Qnc!'u-Emprcss whosu lovo 
for Inrlia is no less thnu my own. 

11

1'o lritnds, whose loyalty we aurl our fnthors have 
treasur('d, he hri11gs this messnge of trust nud hope--my 
sympathy in all thnt passes in your lives is unaba.t.iug, Duri11g 
recent years my thoughts have been yet more C011sta11tly 
with you. Throughout tho civilised world the founclatioJJs of 
social order have been tested by war and chauga. \Vherncr 
citizenship exists, it bas had to meet the test, o.lld l!H.Jia, 
like other countries, bas been called to faro new a11d 
special problems of her owu, For this task her armoury is iu 
the new powers of her own-powers and new responsibilities 
with which she bas been equipped. That with the help of 
those, aided by Lord Reading's guidance of my Governmc11t 
and its oflicers, you will bri 11g tbc.se problems to au issue worthy 
o[ your historic past and of ba.ppinoss for your future, that 
all disquietings will vanish iu well·or.dercd progress, is my euru· 
est wish and my confident belief. Your anxieties and your 
rejoicings are my own. In all that may touch your ha}Jpincss, 
in all that gives you hope and promotes your welfare, I feel 
with you in the spirit of sympathy. 

"My sOil has followed from afar your fortUIIOS. It is IIOW 
his ambition by comiug a.mo11g you to ripen goodwill iiJto a. yet 
fuller uuderstanding. I trust and believe that when be leavos 
your sho1·cs your hearts will follow him and by his stay with 
you ono liuk moro will be added to the golden cbuin of 
sympathy which for these mauy years bas held my Throne to 
] mlia. And it is my warmest prnyer tbu.t wisdom and conteut
ment growing hand in hand will lead India into over incrOf\S· 
iug national gretltuoss withiu a free Empire-the Empiro fvl' 
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whieh I },~bour and for which, i£ it. bo I ho Jiviue will, my son 
'sht.~.ll labour alter me." 

The Municipal Address 

Tbb ovet', tho mhl!css presented hy tho :\luuicipal Cor
put·ation of BomlMy was t.hon r.Jad out hy Sir Sassoon l>tnirl. 
In the c~llll'so of tho address tho Corporation said that tho 
political a.dvt\llCcnumt of IJtdia was acceleratorl by tho war 
which had shattered old ideas and idoals. Tho iuo\•itablo 
rc~nll was t-hat thoro was a groat di\·orsity of opinion in tho 
body politic :\nd many holie\'ccJ that tho country was already 
ripe for a more dcmocmtic form of go\'ernmcnt. Tho Corpor.L
t.ion thorofare tru:;ted th:\t tho Prince's voice woultl still the 
Yuico of Uiscortl atHl leave a.n 1Ltmosphoro of mutual undcr
shnding and {;OOtl·will. In tho reply, however, which His 
Hoyal Highness ma,lo to the a.Jdt•tss there was uo mont-ion 
of his Lcing the "h:u·biugcr or poacu". The passage in his 
spcoch which touched t.ho audience homo was this : "Comiug 
from the \Vest to t.bo East, 1\S n. young man, to t.his :mciout 
vast country, I fool some awe at the rlifliculty which [ may 
ex patience iu gotting to know India. Hut I am fortified by 
tlw thought th:1-t sympathy begets knowledge a!JCI my sym
pathy with India. has been aroused since my childhood." 

After this function tho Prince drovo in state to GoYt, 
Honso, aud the Uoyal procession was lustily cheered lJy the 
I housands of sightseol's who crowded tho streets which were 
b\'ishly decorated and lined by troops. 

The Counter-Demonstration. 

In tmtrl{ed coutmst to the large crowds mainly composed 
of l~uropeans, Eurasians, Par::;is and tho wealthy residant of 
Bombay which a::>scmbleU to ch·JCr the Pl'inco along the routo 
of the Hoyal Procossion, th0re was a huge public meetiug 
nt t.he opposite cud of the town whera ML·. Ga.ndhi atldrcssutl 
tho audieuce to boycot.t. all oificial fuuctions in counection 
with the Prince's rocepliou, aud a hugo bon-fire wus made 
of a pilo of foreign cloth. F'rom the provious day thou~auds 
of vlac;~rcis wero displayed at every uook and corner of tho 
city appcaliug in the uamo of Gandhi for a boycott of the 
i>rinco's visit. During the morning the tram-cars were run
ldng aud tho mill:> wore working. \Vithin a few bourg, 
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however, all this stopprd tliHl swelling crowd::; rushed into 
the strcots, declared hartnl aud joined t.ho boycott meotiur: 
at tho beach. " 7hnt followed next is given in tho Mahatma.'s 
own bmg-lingl', 

"Tho reputation of B(lmhay, t.h1• hope of my dreams, was 
bJi11g ~taincrl yesterday even whil.~t in my simplicity I was 
cungratul ~ti11g l10r citizens upon their non-violence in t.ho 
face of grave lli'OYOcation. Ji'ol', tho Yolunt<'crs with their 
captain were arrosterl tlnri11g the predo11s ni.£!'ht. for pasting pos
ters nnrlcr nnthnrit.y on privato property. 'l'ho posters udviseil 
tho people to lJoycott the welcome to tlw Pri11ce. They 
woro dcst ruycd. The Swaraj Sahh:,'s otficc was mysteri· 
ou~ly c11tored into ami tho lllm~orl poster,::, so far as I am 
aware, not r!eelarod uuhwful, were also removed. Thn 
Prince'.:; visit it~olf ancl the cirenmsta!lces a.ttonrling tho 
cerem011i:ds :nrangcrl and tho pnlrlic mnln'Y wa,::tr,rl for t.he 
manuf1duro of a. wdconw to l-Ii.s Hoya\ I-I ighncss c0nstitutC'rl 
an unboara.bln provocation. Attd yet Bombay hnd romninecl 
solf-restmined. This, I thought, was a matter for congra
tulation. Tho burning of tho pile of ioreign cloth was an 
eloquent counter-chnnonstration to tho iuterostod otlicial 
domoiJstration. Little did I kuow that., at the very time that 
the Princtl was vassiug through tho docoratod route and tho 
pile of foreign clot.b was Luruing in another part of the city, 
the mill-hands were iu criminal disobediouco of the wishes 
of their masters employing them, first 0110 nud then tho 
otbors, by force ; that a swelling mob was molesting tho 
peaceful passengers in the tram·cars and holdiug up tho tram 
traflic; and that it was fot·cib-ly depriviug those that wcro 
wearing foreign caps or their hoad-tlrossos and pelting iu
olfeusivo Europeans. As tho day went up the fury of tho 
mob, now intoxicated with its success, rose also. Tht'y 
humt tra.m·cars and a motor, smashed liquor sho}JS, and bur11t 
them too. 

"I hoard of the outbroak at about one o' cloclc I motored 
wit.b some friends to tho area. of disturbance and heard the 
most painful aud tho most humiliating slory of molestation 
oE Parsi sisters. Some few were assaulted and C\'eH had their 
sads torn from thorn. No one among a crowd of O\'er fifteen 
hundred who ha1l surrounded my car dollied the charge as a 
l'arsi with hot ra:;o and quivering lips was with the grci.ltcst 
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deliber~tion relating the story. An elderly Pnrsi gcntloman 
said : "Please stn•e us from the mob rule." 

1 

"This news of tho rough ha.udling of Parsi sisters piorcoU 
me like a dart. I felt that my sisters and daughters had boen 
hurt by n. violent mob. Yes, some Pa.r::>is had joined the 
welcome. They bad a right to bold their own view, free of 
molestation. There can he no coercion in Swaraj. Tho 
Moplab fanatic who forcibly co11Vorts a Hindu believes that 
he is acquiring religious merit. A Nou-co-operator or his 
nssocia.ttl who uses coerciou has no apology whatsoever for 
his criminality. 

"As I reachC<l tho two Tanks I fou11d, too, a liquor shop 
smashed and 2 policemen badly wounded a.ud lying uncon
scious on cots without anybody caring for t.hetn, and alighted. 
Immediately tho crowd surrounded me and yelled. -'Mll.hatma. 
Gnndhi-ld-jaiu. That sound nsually grates on my ear.;,, but 
it has gra.ted never so moro as it did yesterday, when tho 
crowd, unmindful of the two sick brethren, chocked me 
with the shout at the top of their voices. I rebuked them 
and theY were silent. "'ater was brought fat· the two wound
ed men. I requested two of my compa11ions and some from 
tho crowd to take tho dying policemen to the Hospital. 

"I proceeded then to the scene, a little fnrtbcr up, where 
I saw a tiro rising. There were two tram-cars vthich were 
burnt by the crowd. On returning I witnessed a. burning 
motor-car. I appealed to the crowd to disperse, told thorn 
that they had damaged the cause of the Khilafat, the Punjab 
aud Swaraj. I returned sick at boart and in a. chastened 
mood. 

"At about 5 a few brave Hindu young men camo to report 
tha.t in Bbindi Bazar the crowd was molesting every passer· by 
who had a foreign cap on and even seriously boatiug him if be 
rofused to give up his cap. A brave old Pursi who defied tho 
crowd and would not give up his p1l{}Ti was badly htmdleJ. 
Moulana Azad Sobhani and I went to Hhiudi BazcLr and 
reasoned with ~be crowd. '\Ve told them that they were deJJY
iug their religion hy hurting innocent mcu. The crowd made 
a show of dispersing. The police were there, but they woro 
exceedingly restrained. \Ve wont further on and ret-racing
our steps, found to our horror a. liquor shop on fire. Evon 
the tire brigade was ob:strudcd in its work ThatJkiS to l ho 
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efforts of Pandit Naldrrun Khnrnn and others, all inmfltes 
of the shop were able to come out. 

Nature of the crowd. 

"The crowd did not consist of hooligans or only of boys. 
It was 11ot :m unintelligent crowd. They wero 11ot all mill
hn.nds. It was essentially n. mixed crowO, uuprepared and 
unwilli11g to listen to auybody. For tho moment it had lost 
its head, and it was not a crowd but several crowds rmrnbcr
ing in all less thrm twenty thousa11d. It was hent upon mis
chief and dest-ruction. 

111 hoard that there was firiug resulting in deaths, and 
that in tho Anglo-lndin.n quarters evory one who passed with 
Khaddn.r on came in for bard beating if he did uot put oft' 
his Kbaddn.r cap or shirt. I heard that many were seriously 
injured. I am writiug this in the midst of six Hiudu and 
Mussalman workers who hav~ iust come in with broken hoarls 
and blooding and one with a broken nasal bone and another 
lacerated wounds and in danger of losing his Jife. They 
went to Pn.rel led by Mauln.na Aznd Sobhani and Moazznm 
Ali to pacify tho mill-hands, who, it was reported, wore 
holding up the tram-ca.rs there. Tho workers, however, wero 
enabled to proceed to their destination. They returned with 
their bleediugs to speak for themselves. 

Civil Disobedience. 

"Thus the hope of reviving mass civil disobedience has 
once more been dashed, in my opinion, to pieces. The 
at.mosphorc for mass civil disobedience is abs~nt. It is not 
onough that such an atmosphere is to be found in Bardoli and 
therefore it may go on side l)y side with tho violence in 
Bombay. This is impossible. Neither Bardoli nor Bombay 
can be treated as separate unconnected units. They are 
parts of one great indivisible whole. lt was possible to isolate 
Malabar, it was also possible to disregard Malegaon. But it is 
not possible to ignore Bombay. Non·Co-operators cannot 
escape the liability. It is true that Non-Co·operators were 
ceaselessly remonstrating OYerywhere with the people at 
considerable risk to themselves to arrest or stop tho mischief 
and t.bll.t they are responsible for saving many procious lives. 
jlut th&t is not enough for l~unching on civil disohedienco or 
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to discharge thorn from liability for tho \'iolcnco that has 
taken plnco. \Vo claim to have established a peaceful atmos· 
phere i.e. to have attained by our non·\'iolence sufficient 
control over tho people to lccop their violence under 
check. \Ye hn.,·o failed when we ollght to have succeeded, 
for yesterd:lY was a day of our trial. \Ve wore under our 
pledge bound to protect tho person of the Prince from any 
hBrm or insult nnd we broke that pledge inasmuch ns any ouo 
of us insulted or injured !J. single Europcn.11 or ally other who 
took part iu tho welcome to the Prince. They wero as much 
entitled to take part. in the welcome as wo were to refrain. 

"Nor can I shirk my own persot1al responsibility. I am 
more instrumental than any other in bringing into being tho 
Rpil'i~ of revolt. I find myself uot fully capable of controlling 
nnrl disciplining thn.t spirit.. I mus~ do ponnllCO for it.. For 
me the struggle is essentially religious. l believe in fasting 
and prayer, and 1 propose henceforth to observe every Mo11dny · 
n 2! hours' fast till Swarn..i is oLtr.ined. 

"The 'Vorking Commit:too will haYO to devote its atten
tion to tho situation and cousider, in tho light thereof, 
whether mass civil disobedic11ce can bo at all encouraged, 
nntil we have obtained complete control over the masses. I 
have pcrson!'l.lly come deliberately to the conclusion that mass 
civil disobedience cannot bo started for the present. I confess 
my inability fo conduct a campaign of civil disobedience to 
a successful issue unless a completely non-violent spirit is 
genora.tcd among the people. 

"I am sorry for the conclusion. It is a humiliatiug ccn
fossion of my incapacity, but I know that I shall appear morO 
pleasing to my Maker by being what I am instead of appearing 
to be what I am not. If I can have not.hing to do with t~e 
o,·ganised violence of tho Govern men~, I cn.n have loss to do 
with the unorga.nised violonco of tho people. I would prefer 
to be crushed between the two." 

The Bombay Riot 

For full five days the riot wont on. There were Parsi 
mob in the Parsi quarter, Moslem mob in the Moslem quarter, 
Christian and Anglo lndian mob in their own quarter, and 
to crown all the monster mob of mill-hands in tho Mill· 
quarter of the town, The surging mob-fury now rushed 
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this way and that, t\llcoutrollabJe, mad, reckless of what they 
did, and fair Bomb~y wns gh•en up to an orgy of communal 
warfare. The first doy 1 he mill-bands had the upper bnnd. 
Next day it was the Parsis, Jewt~:, Christians and Anglo
Indians that becamo aggressors. 'l'he Parsis, infuriated at 
the treatme11t of their women and children, came out in the 
streets armed with guns, lathis and bamboos and belaboured 
whoever c~me in their way-not excepting their own kins
men "ho happened to h1•ve khadder and Gandhi cap on. 
Europeans nud Jews also took the law onto themselves
it was widPiy rumoured that they were supplied with arms 
and ammur,itiou-and by way of retaliation mercilessly injured 
Hiudu tl.lld Mo~lem passers by. As a result there was &lrother 
mob rising which was quickly quelled by military and police 
fir<'. Many men were ltilled, including one European, and 
a. couple of hundreds were badly injured. Several grog-shops 
were burnt, a Parsi·temple was snt fire to, and immen8e 
damage was dono to shops. Moslem and Hindu leaders 
who were out to pacify tho fighting mobs, including Messrs 
Jayalmr, Sntbey, Mehta, llallker, Desai, Azarl Sohhani, 
and rna11y Khilafat workers, and even Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, 
were badly molested l1y tho Parsis and Anglo-Iudiatrs. At 
Mahatma. Gar;dbi'~> place score of Congress voluuteers who 
had goue in tho thick of the fightit~g to stop it by pursuasion 
lny '' il b marrglcd bodies and linrbs. Gradually, however, the 
city sobered down. Mfl.batma Gandhi, who had ''owed to 
to abstain from auy food till the violence stopped, fell ilJ, 
while iuflueutial Hiurlus, Parsis, Mcslems and Christians 
were on daily round, going over the disturbed area, pacifying 
the people. The military admirably co-operated with thu 
leaders and allowed them to pacify and disperse the moh 
before firing. As a result of tbe outbreak, some of the minor 
official functions in connection with the Prince's visit had to 
be dropped, and the Viceroy and staff were detained in Bombay 
for a day. At last on the 21st November peace was restored 
and Mahatma Gandhi issued another appeal, so character• 
istic of him, and one which has drawn so much attention 
of late, addressed to the rioters. Said he :-

"To ·the Hoohgans of Bombay 

"The most terrible mistake I hove made is that I thought 
Non-co·operators had acquired u.u iuftuence over you, that yoa 

20 
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had understood the relative value and political wisdom of 
non~violence, though not the moral necessit-Y of it. I had 
thought that you bad sufficiently understood the interest of 
your country not to meddle with the movement to its detriment 
and that, therefore, you would have wh:dom enough not to give 
way to worst passions ; but it cut me to the quick to find 
that you have used mass awal{ening for your own lust, for 
plunder, rapine and even indulging in your worst animal 
appetite, 

Whether you caB yourself a Hindu, Mahomedan, Parsi, 
Christian or Jew, you have certainly biled to consider even 
your own religious interests. Some of my friends would, I 
know, accuse me of ignorance of humg,n nature, but I know 
that I had no difficulty in colltrolling e\•en lndian hooliga.ns 
in South Africa. I was able, because I had succeeded. in 
approaching them through co-workors where I had no personal 
contact with them. In your case, I see, we have failed to 
reach you. I don't believe You to be incapable of responding 
to the noble call of religion and country, See what you have 
itone. Hinriu and Mussalman hooliga11S have violated the 
snnctity of Parsi Temples and they have exposed their own 
to a similar risk from the wrath of Parsi hooligans. Becauso 
some Parsis have chosen to partake in t-he welcome to the 
Prince, the Hindu and Mussalrnan hooligans have 1·udely 
roughly, and insoleutly removed foreign cloth worn by sam~ 
Pnrsis and Christian:J, forgetting that 110t nil Hindus and all 
MussBlmans, nor by any means even a majority of them, ha\·e 
religiNlsly discarded the uso of for<'igu cloth. Parsi a 11d 
ChrisUan hooligans are, therefore, intcrferi11g with Hindu 
and Mussalmnn wearers of "Khnddar." Thus we are all 
moving in a vicious circle and the country sufferP, I write 
this not to blame, but to warn you, and to confess that we 
have grievously neglected yon. I flm doir•¥ penanro in 0118 
way, other workers arc doing penanro iu another way. Messrs. 
Az11.d Sobbani, Jnyakar, Jamnadas, Mehta, Sathe, Moaznl Ali 
nnd mat1y other~ ha\•e been _risking. ~heir ]h•es in bringing 
under control th1s unfortunate ebulht10n. 8rimnti ~arojini 
Na.idu bas fearlesllly gone in your midst to reason with you 
and to app~al to yon. <:?nr work in your midst has only just 
hr.gun. W1lt yon l•ot., gJ\e·us n.·chal•re hy s.toppi 1,g tho mad 
&.'rQccss a(· ro_ltdiation 1 Hin<lus and_ 1\-lussalmans shollld bo 
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ashamed to take rovrisals against Parsis or Christians. The 
}!,tter must know it to be suicidal to baUio agai11st Iliudu 
and Musso.! man ferocit.y by brnto st rcttgth. 1 !tc reS'Itlt is they 
must seek the a.•sisla11co of an alim Golitrnrm,nt, i.e. stll their 
freedom. Surely, the best course for them is to realise their 
nationalit.y aud believe th1,t reasonit1g Hindus and tllussalmn.us 
must aud will protect the interests of miuorities before tboit· 
own. Any wu.y, the problem before Bombay is to ensure the 
absolute proteclion of minorities and the acquisition of 
control over the rowdy elometJt, and I Rhall trust that you, 
hooligaus of Bam \Jay, will now restrain your bRoud and give a 
chance to the workers who are de~irous of serving you. May 
God help you. I am your friend-Sd. M. K. Gaudhi.-" 

Calcutta on 17th. November and After 
In striking contrast to the mad mob-outrage of Bombay 

was the perfectly peaceful, thongh more extensive aud signi
ficant, hartal of Calcutta. On the predous day the Congress 
aud Khilafat organisations issued rnauifestoes conveyirfg to 
the people Gandhi's request to observe a r,ational cessation 
of work ns a sil~ut n.nd peaceful protest of the Prince's visit. 
One such placard is shown below :-

0~~~~~-o~-.,:~-~-~-+o~~~:-~0 

~ lii£Ali£JIIJJER 1HE LEADEHS IN JAIL. ~ 
~ Boycott Bureaucratic Welcome ~ 
~ His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales lands in Bombay V 
~ on the I 7th instant to see, so we have been told, the Q 
~ country and to learn things for himself. j, 
~ The loyal duly of every patriot is to )telp the Prince to learn the " 
~ lnte .stale of thing.s and this d~tty he will best discharge by tlwnugh- ~ 
v ly bo-ycotting the bu,-ea1tcratic ~velcome that is be~11y arranged for \j 
~\)· the Prince. ~ 
~; WELL THEN, t 
'§ Arc you a loyal patriot ? :..l no-t t.hen mislead tile Crincc antllhus :, 
'1 do him as wdl as the counlr,Y a e;ru.:v•'ll~ \1 ru11g. '} 
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~~.·. r'"'lr··•••d 1 Lctthc ;!~:·. Do you want. to get the Khila.fat "rang to be "' ~ .... Y 
Prince learn 1t by your action that there can be no gala clays for you 
now, nor any guests whom you can pleasantly and duly honour. 

Ia Swaraj your goal 1 Then do not slavi~hly hide you1' desire by 
~ showing any r.:adincss to acquiesce in a welcome solely organised by a ~ 
\j foreign burc;lucmcy. Listen t.o whnt Mahatma Ganrlbi says- ~ 

~ ). Organiae complete boycott of all function& held in the Prince's ~l. 
~ honour. ~ 

~ 
2. ReCuse to illuminate or to send your children to see organised 

illuminations. \j 
3. Religiously refrain from attending charities, fetes or fire works .. 

~ organised for the purpo·e. ~ 
~ 4. Publish leallets by the million and distribute. ~ 
4.1 5. See that your city wears the appearance of a deserted city on ~ 
~ the day the Prince visits it. ~ 
o4!;._"'-i·~:-~ .. ~~o~~o~~-~~~~o 

Accordingly on the 17t.b November Calcutt. looked like a 
deserted city. All Indian shops, bazars, markets, including 
the great business quarters, were closed. There was no tram, 
nor any sort of vehicular traffic in the streets. All drivers 
without exception, including the drivers of private carriages, 
struck work for tho day. All milh were ch,sed and the mill
hands occupied themselves with si..ging bho;'ans (religious 
songs) and taking ablusions in the river. The European 
business office~ had to stop work owing to the absence of the 
Indian staff. The Courts and Government offices had similar• 
ly to cloae down. Tho High Court bad to clos" down as 
lawyers could not come, and somo of tha judges 8\'en had to 
come walking all tho way h·om thoir residence as their 
drivers won't work. It was "Gandhiji's hukum," in every 
case. It wss remarh:able how the Goliath of Western ch·ilisa
tion, the I.~ondon of the far East, Calcutta, the second city of the 
Empire, ooulrl rome to a. sudden stop lead by the finger of ':'ne 
man thousands of miles away. 

The Railway stations and their good:;·sheds wero de""l't• 
etl-no coolies, no porters, no carriages or carts. To meet very 
needy cases there were a few national volunteers with cars 
b,bellod ''ou national sorvice" sorving invalids, women and 
children who came by tho trains. Doctors took perrr.its from 
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the Co11gress office to run t-heir cars to attend to emergont cases 
In the st-reets policemen and volunteers worlced independently 
to rl:'<gula.te t.~e truffic of which there W!\S little. The gual'· 
di;J.IIS of tho law had practically no work to do while the 
volunteers managed to dis}1erse the small crowds of street
urchins that gathered here and there by requesting them with 
folded h:1mls not to make any golmal. In the night the greater 
part of I he town was in darkness as no lights were lighted. 
The municipal-hands, tho sweepers, scavengers, go.s-lightets 
all struck worl{, In the Europoan quarter European resi
donts themS;cht1s lighted some of the lamps in the import
ant thoroughfares. Some armoured cars were found patrolling 
the streets. But. so groat was the success of this non-violent 
hartnl coup that not a siugle case of riot, street brawl, or even 
or<.liua.ry crime w:\s repOI'ted. The hart1'l worked with clock
wise prccmon. Everywhere there was the same absence of 
excitement of any sort; tho whole Indian population to a man 
simply refrained from doi11g any work The sight gladdenecl 

• the heart of every Indian, that at least for one single day 
they could dn just as they liked-that they could regulate 
their own ho11se to their own order. It was remarkable bow 
•.be ritf-ratf and the hooligans of Calcutta, who' in normal 
times are beyond the control of the police, were kept perfectly 
,quiet by the presence of the Khilafat volunteers using not 
force but mo:-al persuasion only. 

And not alone in Calcutta-all over Eengal, and in all the 
chief towns of India, there was bartal, at some pJaees partial, 
at others total, and everywhere peace reigned, perhaps more 
hearty than ordinarily, 

But the non-co-operator's success was the foreigner's gall. 
To Europeans generally, and to their Indian protege, the harto.l 
wu.s symbolic of a down-right insult to tho Prince and to the 
mighty prestige of the British Raj. Refusal to work was unpar· 
douabl.; breach of peace. Moral persuasion was gross intimida
tion and criminal interference with people's loyalty. At once a 
howl of protest was raised by the Anglo-Indian and European 
Communities, the great European merchant house-::, the 
European officials, traders, planters and their Indian hench
meJJ. An alarm was raised of Calcutt11. being given up to 
(I0011da-raj (rulo of tho rufllans), of lite and prop,.rty being 
loft lo t b~J mncy of I he lmlia.n mob., Indeed a mob· rising, as 
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at Bombay, was a.ppreheuded, and pauic reigned in European 
circles. The combined wrath of these people fell upon the 
Congress, though, as a matter of fact, it was the people 
in the mass who voluntarily went into harte.! aud tho CongL'ess 
voluutoors only fUIIct.ioned to see that there was no trouble 
out of the affa.ir. The Anglo Indian uewspapers poured forth 
their veuom of abuse against the uon-co operators in flariug 
head lines. Their columns wore filled with arrogaut outburst.s 
from pa.uicky Europeans and Eurash\ns, and au exhi~ition of 
rt~cial hatred was made such as lnditl. hns uot seen smce the 
days of Genl. Dyer. The European Aesociation oi Ca.lcutta 
demaded of the Governor "immediate action ugainst people 
who were briuging Go\·ernment iuto disreputo"-meauiug 
thereby, of course, the ho.rtalists and non-co-operators, alleging 
thlllt the inactivity of the Governmeut bad resulted in 
"not only the educated classes but also the masses gaiuing a 
contempt for authorit)', and, in short, urging a \igorous 
policy.of repression. The Bengal Chamber of Commerce-the 
most powerful European financial interest in India-similarly 
wrote to the Government alleging :-

"1'hat it (the hartal) was brought about by the wholc~ale intimidation 
of the working cln~scs of the community. Thcrl~ exi:.tB no general wish 
on the part of these classes to ccA.se ft·,lm work, In fact, many·ur~cd 
their em~loyers to nllow them to sh•ep on the premises during the previous 
night, so that they could attend to their duties without having to pa!is 
through the ~>treets, and to risk being molestt.'"<l. Hut the or~::misation 
which 11 now in control of the city terroriM:rl t.hem by way-laying them, 
and thr{ aleniug tlwm with violence, or ns~uring them that their homes 
would be wr.:cked in their nbsencP. They were nssmcd by the 1 missaries 
of this organisation that the British Government bad ceased to rule India, 
and that the J(hllafat authority is nnw supreme. 'fh{:se assurances carry 
conviction With them, for it i~ a fact., as i~ patent to the humblest worker, 
that the policeman who is paid to protect him stands helplessly by while 
he i11 being moh;t.ctl by the so.call.:d volunteer. ff examples of this 
I'YJ..tem of tcrronsm arc wanted thf')" can easily be supplit•l\. It extPnrlrd 
not only to 1n1lustrinl worker~<, rlomestic senants and othPl' m:mual 
bboarers, but to Cll·rks, thnusands of whom wet'e a'!Costcd and threatened. 
,\IJ(Iln parts of t!~o· city even trafEe regulation was undcttaken while the 
police looked on, by ·•volunteers" clad in Khilafnt uniform. ' 

"Thf' I'UCCl'SS of their c:tertiom; mu!.t of nccestiity encourage tbe lca,Iers 
~~f the ~novcment to l'Nlnnble thdr l"fforts. What is possible for one day 
Ir> po~s1bl! for more than one. lnrlced there St•I'UIS no reason to rlouht. that 
th1s 1~ lu.ctel~· ~' trial of ~;trcngth, prt•paratllry to the proclamation and 
orgaulUtiOil o[ a completl! IIAll'l'AL to LP oL~cl"l"l'd forth,. w{:ek II uri~>" 
WU1ch Hls Hoyal Hl:,:lut·~ss tl:e Prmcc of Wale~> will iJc iu l'aic-utt.a, o 
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"The organi!'ation which has takf'n upou itself to exercise control over 

tl e city !lhoukl be Lrol;:cn up, anrl the \Yel\ting of its uniform nnd bndgrs 
should be prohibited. The police should be given fuller powe• s to dt>al 
w1tb provocative exhibitions of insuh·nee, such as the dis!'lay of Kl.utnfat 
banners, and the plac:mling of m•1tor cars with the wvr Is •On National 
servict•," Notoriously bat! charactt·rs and agitators from up-count-ry, 
shoul.J b~ flpported from Cfl.lcuttn, and all public tn£'etings at whiClh 
rPsnlutioll!i urgi11~ hnrtals. or a boycott of the Prince's vi11it, ~bould be 
vwclaimcd awl prubib.t.d'' 

Aud the Government response came quickly too. At 
Govt. house anxious consnlta.tions were held, a.nd a high 
official demanded full discrotiou and freedom of action and 
this was gi\'eu. Immediatuly armoured curs rolled out o( tbe 
fort and patrolleci the streets On November 19th. the 
Governmeut of lleugal issued the followiJJg commuuique 
declaring t.he Congress and Kbilafat volunteer organisatious 
unlawful:-

Tbe Govt. Proclamation 

"For some time past the enrolment of so-call~d voluuteers· 
has bneu a foa!ure in the programme of various bodies pa·o
miueut in political matters. Ruch men appear at first to 
have been honorary workers, often of tbe student class, who 
helped ou specific occasions such as receptions, meetings etc. 
Moro recently tho movemellt has tah:en on a ditfereut a$pCct, 
and undr.r the auspices of the Khilafat and Congress Com
mittees numerous persons have been regularly enrolled in 
dofiuito organisations undrr specific leaders ready to emerge 
and perform the tasks allotted to them by those in authority 
in these associations. These men are drawu often from the 
lowca· classes and are believed to be paid for their 
<hy's work. 

"Through the ngency of these "volunteers", Calcutta aud 
its enviro11s have been subject for some time past to o. per~ 
!>iste •• t rampn.ign of iutimidation anci molestation. \Vhether 
it he the observance of a ''hartal," tho picketing of cloth
shops, the rliscoumgemetJt of tho sale of liquor, a trial which 
has excited political iutorest, or iutederence with attoJJdu.noe 
n.t schools and colleges, those volunteers, in obediea•co to the 
orders of those iu command of them, ba\'e been in evidence 
thre•~teuiug alld iuterferiug with the citizens of the town in 
the pursuit of their lawful nvocntJons. A determinerl attempt 
is being further made to undermine the loyalty of the polioe 
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8nd to terrorise them in the discharge of their duty. Outside 
Calcutta. and its neighbourhood the same activities ba\'e been 
manifest in various districts of the Presidency, 

11The GO\•ernor in Com1cil is of opiuion that the movement 
bas now gone beyond all limits of permissible agitation and 
in the· interests of the nrlministntion of the law and the 
maintenance of law and ardor, he has accordingly issued the 
following not.i lication :-

11Whoreas tho Governor·in-Council is of opinion that thA 
nssociatious at preseut known by tho names of the Bengal 
NorHo-oper.,tiou Volnnteer Corps, the Contr:1l Muhammarbn 
Volunteer Corp~. the Congress Committee Corps and othor 
associations existing in the Presidency of Bengal aud having 
similar objects interfere with the administration of the law 
and with the maintenance of law and order, 

11
lt is herehy declared by tho Govornor in Council nnd!!.r 

Section 16 of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act., 1908, 
as amended by the Devolution Act., 1920, that all the snirl 
o.ssocin.tions are nnhwful associations within the meauing of 
Part II of tho-said fndian Criminal Law Amendment Act .. " 

The Criminal law Amendment Act of 1908 under which 
the Government declared the \'Oinnteer org:,uisations unlaw
ful was passod to meet nuarchist operations which Lord 
Cnn~ou's iron rule had given birth to, and at this period 
there was talk of repoaling this. To the pooplo now the 
application of this act to opern.tions which were perfectly uon
violent appeared to be wantonly repressive. For, except in 
Bombay not a siuglo ca<>e of violence was reported from Calcutta 
or elsewhere, while, on the othnr hand, the uationali:t pa.pers 
wore daily report.ing r.ases of O}lpression on non-resisting 
Khaddt~l' clad or Ga.udhi-capptHi uon-co-opemtors. ' No clonbt 
11011 co-operation attouded hy violence, a:; at Bomb;J.y, was 
welcome to those who opposed it; non co opemtion without 
violeuce, peaceful, hea.rly, just as the l\hhn.tma wished to 
lu\Ve, was r·u awful coutiugcncy .. As sairl the "Capital" of 
Cnlcutta : Of tho two (Calcutta and Bombay hart 1,ls) the 
(Calcutta) was tho more humilia.tiug to t·ho decent citizen'
for the 'decent citizen' had nothing at all to do, anrl eoulrl not 
by any mo11ns kick up n row. And tho 11 C1\f.holic Herald 
of ludia" said:-
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"Though the incid(·uts that have t-mnt'il nombR.y into a h<'nr gJ\nl<'U. 

anrl an eastern Ht·lfast be r, grt>~lable Ill vif'W of t.he visit of our nrmabiC! 
)'rince, they n.re, from ~he Gnvlrument's point of \'Jew, a perfect God-send. 
Wh£>n the crowds addr··~st·d by ~11'. Gn11dhi broke lou~e :mel wn~ed mad 
burned_ tram cars, cluhln•tl Eut•!IH'Sl.llS, l'arsis and policemen, ilu:> ]•ni~: 
d.~momum broke t-he subt.l<' :md mtt·llectunl spl'll of non-co-operation nuil 
reduced it to the \·ulg~u· len·\ of ,\ ra.msl.ulcklc rev(Jlutio .. , Brains were 
Tt'qum.::d to circumvent the dusive soul-force of a spiritual revolution 
which no lnw couhl reach ; now any man with a gun in his haw! 
can S('t!l\1 it.. It ruay btill l.w a d,fficult task nuda tough routlict, but. 
with t.his tliff('l"l'I\Cc thnt wlllr..:-as 1\-11 F.nglislnnan re~Jwcts and f(ar·s 
\n·ains, he is 1111t afrn.id of physical fore·~ an•l of blood. E\'ery J<;nt;hsh
man hnw brt·athes ho...cly, 

"It i.s a pit.y frum a bookish point of view, 1\llll stud,·nts of politics, 
who had watchtd the 1110\'t:Oh.'Ht as 11 novo lly in the hi~tory of mltious, 
may JWrhaps he disappointed, Hut it is a relief f01· the man in tlu~ 
street, Now he can close his books nntl tuckiug up his decvcs, say, 
Come on!" 

The Police Raids. 

And Government could not stop at that. alone. At. 
midnight on the 18th the volicc surrounded tho Khilnfat and 
tbe Congress oflices and carried on a f:.ystematic raid. Tho 
reason of this midnight. ntt<~ck is not quite clear but. the way 
in which it was carried out showed that the object was to 
break down the rospective orga.uisatiol1s. As one nationalist 
paper of Calcutta iu writiug on this matter said:-

•·There was ouly one Congress officer in the office. He wns surrountl· 
cd hy frur polic>.! offi>.!t•rS;. ThCy dcmauded the kt•ys ot a\mirabs awl 
bo~cs, but whl'll they were tohl that the keys were with the .Secr .. tnry, 
they brol;;e open t.he a!mirah and bo~es. The police ofllcerR wue askl-d 
to wait for some minutes so that the keys might be brought to the 
office from the Secrdary. But thl·Y did not listen but jumprd upon 
the bo:~tcs and bcddingJ;. 1'hl'Y broke open nll the bo,CII nnd almiralrs 
awl took the contt•nh with tlwm, Tlu·y threw away khaddt-r shirts ami 
coats n.nd tlanc£'d up11n bt•ds with t1tcir boots on to tenr the kltndi hr,l
shcet into pit·crs. 'l'hcy tore into pieces all national flngs and some 
placnrds." 

On the whole of the next 24 hours police raids went on 
vigorously on all the l<hilafat and Cougress office!ll, in all some 
ten. Harrowing accounts of the raids were published in the 
nationalist papers. No arrests were then made but all papers~ 
documents, account books, etc. were taken away obviously 
with the intention of paralysing the movement. On the 20th 
the Commissioller of Police by proclamation suppressed all 
public assemblies o.nd p1·ocessions for three months within t.be 

20(a) 
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limits of the town and the suburbs of Calrutta and similar 
prohibitions were made in some of the moh~ssil towns~ 

Commenting on these matters a prornment lndtan paper 
wrote : 11 Here is gra.nd preparation to regale the Prince with a 
sight be has never seen anywhere in the British Empire and 
will not find anywhere else in the whole world. By the 
time he will reach Calcutta, he will see India, already 
soundly thnsbed, bolllld hand and foot, and gagged. 
The thrashing bad begun as soon as the announcement 
of the Prince's visit was made. In Bengal it was begun at 
Chandpur, Cbitt.agong comes r.ext. The rcarler knows how 
the Gurlthas there were lot loose npon imiOCotJt people. In 
quick succession came Howrab where there was indiscriminate 
firing, the responsibility of which has been denied by eYeJ•y 
officer. . ... Thus Bengnl has been made perfectly fib to be 
seen in her true condition by tho Prince. His Royal Highness 
will be able to tell his father that be saw Bengal gagged, 
securely bound band and foot and bearing on her person marks 
of caresses. The first process in the operation, namely, beating 
has been done all over India. llnt can anybody tell us why of all 
llfovincos Beugal has got the subsequent processes-binding and 
gagging-gone through so much in ahead of tho Prince's visit 
to Calcutta 1 Is it because Calcutta and rural Bengal have 
observed the most complete o.nd at tho same time peaceful 
harlal1 Volunteers are not suppressed ar1d public meetings 
arc not even now prohibited in Bombay, The ArJglo-Iudian 
papers see the anomaly and are from day to day writing in 
blazing lines : "It is now time for the Viceroy to Act/' 
"Save the face of the Go,·eriJment of Bengal, oh my Lord 
Hen.ding, by instructing all other provincial GovorJJmont to 
follow its load"-goes the prayer from Anglo-l!Jdis. \Ve say 
•amen', The Prince should not see the true condition of India 
in one province only," This was typical of Indian sent,imont. 

Lord Ronaldshay on the Situation. 

Next day, 21st Nov. 1921, the Governor, Lord Ronaldshay 
att~r.ded tba Bengal Council and made a lengthy speech 
cn.lhng upon the members to join the authorities in suppressing 
1

lt~.wlessncss.' "There ure limits" he said, "beyond which no 
0~\'~rlltn~l!t f}mt. hns IE'l!:ll'd fO the illtt'l'E'Rts Of the law
!ll•Hhllg cttazous ovor whom it. holds sway, can rcrmit license 
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to go, \Ve are of opinion that those limits have been reached 
and that the instigations to the people to O\'orthrow the 
existiug order have become a menace to the maintenauco of 
peace. It bas, therefore, become necessary to impose some 
restrictions upon the freedom of holding meetings aud proces
sions in this city. 

11
'Vith a full lu10wlcdge of the danger with which society 

is faced and with a full souse of my responsibility as bead of 
the administration in Bengal, I make this appeal to the 
members of this Council and through them to all who desire 
to see Bengal marching in orderly progress to that goal which 
is already in sight, to range themselves whole-heartedly on 
the side of liberty for the individual and law and order for 
all, and to join hands cordially with Gov<'rnment in fighting 
lawlessness and sedition. 

"The time has come when men have got to come down 
on one side of the fence or .the other. Those who are not 
on the aide of law and order are· on the side of revolution : 
and revolution meR.IIS anarchy. The Government of Bengal 
will not hesitate to make use of all the powers which it 
possesses to quell disorder and to secure to the people libert,y 
to proceed peacefully about their lawful avoeations. And if 
it finds that powers over and ahoYo tho~e which it possesses 
are necessary to C'nable it to achieve this purpose, it will 
uot hesitate to ask for them." Aud tho Council meekly 
acquiesced. 

Non-co-operation Counterblast. 

As a counterblast to the order declaring the Khiln.fat 
and Congress Volunteer Corps illegal n m tnifesto was issued, 
signed by thousands of Calcutta uationalists, taking up tho 
gauntlet thrown down by the Government of Bengal, a.nd 
announciug tho format.ion of a Congress Volunteer organisation. 
It runs ns follows :-

"1n view of the proclamation issucrl by the Government of Bengal 
wit.h reference to \"ohmtct·r organisations. it has become our duty to 
make our posit.ion pcl'fectly p!ain in the matt.er. 

•'In point of fact th·~rc nrc no snch associat.ions as the Brngal Non· 
co·oJll•ration Volunteers Corps, the Cl!ntral Mahomerlan Volunteer Corps 
or the C11ngress Cou1mittce Corps rcfL·trcd to in tllc GoverAor'll proclamn
tiuu. !ht~ undoubtedly there arc CongrehS and Khilafa.t Volunteers 
1\\l 0\'Cr Ute pNvinc~1 working in a pcac,·ful, n•1n-viol~·nt l\11(1 perfectly 
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honourable mruuwr ; anti it. is untrue to say that they have intcrferrrl 
with the maintenance of law anrt order. Accordingly, we arc clearly, 
dclinitcly, of opinion that these Volunteer orgnni~atio!ls ~~auld continue 
to c;o;ist and work in spite of the arbit.rary anc\ un]uStlhablc ukase of 
the Governor : and to bhow our practical adh\•rence to this plan of 
action, we, the undersigned, in our individual capacity, hereby enrol 
ourselves, ns nwmbers of the Bengal National Voluntc~rs Corps •. and we 
rcqnest all members of Provincial and District Congress Committees to 
enrol themselves ns mcmbL•rs of this or similar organisations. We pledge 
ourselves, accorrling to the very principle of Non-co-oper::Ltion, to see 
Lhat all our Voluntecl'li rcfr::Lin from every form o[ intimid<\tion or 
vlolcncc.11 

To thi"' n. long list of na.mes was appended. And after the 
gagging order of the 20th. suppressing all public meetings in 
Calcutta, Congress and Khilnfnt workers, on recovering from 
the shock of surprise, rose in revolt and circulated notices 
announcing meetings at College Square, Halliday Park and 
other places in the city, in defiance of the order of tho 
Commissioner of Police. In another public manifesto subse
quently issued by the N-C-0 leaders, they said:-

"f:o far as tll{ challenge to the Congr<.!SS was concerntrl (viz. by the 
ortler declaring volunteer organizations unlawful) we ba\'e met and 
acct·ptt>~l that cbal\angc: we hav~ enlisted oureelvcs as vohmteNB 
and :hkctt all Congress membur.:~ to tlo so, To h:l\'c done thi!l much 
a::~ it 1nvolv~tl only the prcparetlness of individual Congress membtrs for 
sutf,~ring a11d imprisonment ; and believing in the fact of such preJ:-arcrl
ness, we were ready to take and ha\'e taken the rbk. 

"Rut the challenge to the right of holliiug puUlic meetings involved 
in the latest orJcr of the Police Cow missioner ls a rliffcrcnt matter anrl 
raiS{·s lat"ger i~su ~s. 1'he proper way of meeting the challenge would 
lh.l to l10hl a puUiic ID-!eting: in open defiance of the Pulice Comm1~sioner'a 
order. But the hoMing of a puiJ!ic meeting in Bpit-e of the b.;:;;t of 
g J01I intentions on the part of the people anli orgaui~ers would, at t.hc 
present t1me, inevitahly \carl tn conllict and collision to:p•.•cially in view 
of the poisonuu" at.mo::.phcrc of race-hatred rJ,al has h<•cn create(] by the 
rabid ouLpourings of the Anglo-Indian Prt~-~- 1'htr...-forc, iuspite of t-he 
clearly Un]ustifiablc character of the Police t:ommi~~ioner's notillention, 
of the untrue assumptions upon which it is based, and its clear clmllengc 
t.o the public to m<~ct and rlisl'<.!g:n.rd it, we postpone action for the 
immediate present, pending next Sunday's meeting of the l'rovineial 
Congress t:onunittee. Mcanwllllc, we urge the public to bide in patience 
for a while, to goo~ w1th the totcady pursuit ?f the Congress prugramm(', 
ouul to prepare with calm and s1lcm fortitude for the Secon<' full 
HARTAL on the 24th of December.'' 

December 2tth. w~s the Day or tho Prince's Visit to 
Calcutta. Me:mwhlie l.he 1.ction of the Bengal Government 
heartoued ollicialdom all over India, · 
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Repression in Excelsis. 

Tho other provincial Governments were not slow to act. 
On Novemher 23rd. Delhi province was proclaimed under 
the Seditious Meetings Act for six mouths a.ud the Volunteers' 
Association was declared unlo.wful, and similar proclama· 
tions were issued, by the Punjab and U. P. Governments. 
In tho Punjab the districts of Lahore, Amritsar and Rheikh
pura were declared to be proclaimed areas under the Seditious 
Meetings Act. Gradually the whole of the Punjab was gagged 
by the extentiou of the Seditious Meetings Aot. All meetings 
were prohibited and declared unlawful in all big towns 
such as Allahabad, Chittagoug, etc. On the 26th. Assam 
was similarly treated and the Cr. Amend. Act Part ii applied, 
Arrests, house-searches, police raids, and other methods of a 
strong police-rule wore indulged in. At Lahore there wo.s R 

special occasion for rousing t.he bnreancnt.ic ire. On 26th 
November a special meetiJJg of the Municipal Committee wns 
hold to propose a welcome to the Priuce. Such a proposal 
had 011 16th August last been discussed and by a majority tho 
municipality refused to receive the Priuct~. On the question 
biJing again raisel'i a heated debate followed, and on the 
motion being put to the vote, there was a tie of 15 votes for 
and against it. On this the Deputy Commissioner who is t-he 
official chairman of the Lahore municipality gave his casting 
vote, and the resolution was t-hus passed. This fact was 
brougbL to the notice of the Private Secretary to the Prince, 
Lord Cromer, hy Mr. K. Santnnam, a municipal commissioner 
aud the Secretary of the Provincial Congress Committee, 
"so that His Royal Highness. might be under no delusion 
a.s t.o the real sentiments of the people of Lahore"! 

On November 26th. tho sbro\Yd Viceroy at ~last open·'d 
his mouth. Lord Reading's po!';ition was indeed delicate. His 
Govt. had iuvited the Prince and it was up to the Govt. 
of India to see that the Prince was well received by the 
people :1t large. Coercion at such a. time was out of the 
lJUcstiotJ. But tho alfa.irs of Bombay were 'thaumaturgic'. 
The authorities never thought that they could be landed in 
such difficulties before the Prince. Sir George Llyod, however, 
kept a cool head, and: so too tho Viceroy, watching the game 
!rom Delhi. It was the junckcr outbur.t of tbe C•lcutta 
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Anglo-Indians and their favourite Governor, Lord Ron.ald.sb!l.y, 
that precipitated matters. The first spark of repressiOn was 
let off from the Govt. house, Calcutta, and at once there 
was a furious outburst demauding tho Viceroy to Act ln 
rapid succession came the thoughtless repressive orders from 
the Govts. of U, P., Punjab and Assam. And then tho 
Viceroy could keep silence no longer. In reply to a deputa
tion of the Punjab Chamber of Commerce His Excellency 
tool< opportunity to refer to the political condition of India 
and said:-

"I wish to t.nkc this opportllnity of impressing upon you that the 
Gowrnmcnt of India will .spare nu cflort to protect the p('acdul an.! 
law-abiding citir.cns against violence or coercion or intimi(lation or o•.her 
breaches of the law. I shall not rlilnte upon this j;ubjrct but there is 
to-riny a natural and the legitimate 1ksire on the part of t.he yast 
majority of the people that the law shouhl be rc~pcckd and obserwd, 
I cannot but think that in some quarters there ij; a. misconcC'ption of the 
po~ition. 1'hc Go~ernmcnt of India ore very conscious of th<'ir power 
and their strength and they have, I wrily bclie,·c, the support of all 
law-abiding citizen\! of India, It cannot fairly be said that we h11.vc 
abused this power. Indeed, we nrc sometin1es criticised for not having 
~ufticiently ex.erted He, and I readily admit that we have sought to nvoitl 
nction which might either be misconceived or misreprcllrnterl as too f'C'\'NC 

or as provocative. Rut recent events have matlc it imperative that the 
full strength of the Government sbould, if IICCC'Ssary, be e,;erted for the 
purpose of vindicating the law and prest•ning order. In some quarter!\, 
I shall not designate t.hcm-they are too well known-int.imidatiou, an(l 
consequently coercion, which is only nnothl'f from of violence and i•, 
of cour,e, unlawful, were practised, and it must be saitl, with considN· 
aUle efl'cct. This conduct cannot he permitted aucl must be stopped. 
l'ropcr precautions will IJe a~loptcd and nll neccs~ary steps taken to 
protect the peacdul citizen to give him tl1at security to which he is 
cnt.itled nnd to bring the wrong-dorl' to jus~ice. The praccful citizen 
wishes to carry on his own busiueu, his own pursuits, his own avoca
tions witbout impropc~r interfereuce or molestation by others with whom 
he may not be in agre~·ment.. We ha\'e no desire to interfere with t.hc 
lawful activities of politi•·al parties, howc\·er oppose(\ to us. hut 
although that IS our view awl. although we nrc mo~t anxioJls, as l hnl'c 
rcpcateclly said, to rcclrcss nil l'-'git1mate grie:vancrs and to remove the 
!:,'Touncfs of popular discontent, y._.t we cannut allow any pol· rica\ acti
vity to impose its will uptJn the coun!ry by \'iolencc, intimidation, 
corrcion or other unlawful means. I ha\'C therefore taken this oppor
tunity of tt'lling you what is in this rc~pect in tile minds of the Gol·ern. 
ment of India, and nf ns~uriug you that the Go\'crnmLnt, of which I 
h:l\'o.! no doubt you n1·~ k•!cn critic,~, will usc its cilorts to ensure that 
every man may carry on his lawful pursui~s in Uis own way nncl at 
his owu will and you may r..:st t;(\ti~tied that .-l.l\ nec·~li~at'y steps for this 
puq.loSc wilt be takrn. 
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The Jamiat·ui·Uiema Conl•rence, 
819 

Meanwhile the activities of the Congress and related 
bodifls were not confiued to the Volunteer organisatious alone. 
On Nov. 19th an important meoti11g of the Jamiat-u.l-Ulema 
(Couierence of Moslem Divi~es) was bold n.t Labore, presided 
over by l\1oulaua Abu! Kalam Azad, at which the po~ition of 
Moslems u11der the political co11ditions of the country was 
discussed. 

Resolutions were passed on Swadeshi and boycott of 
foreign cloth and Oil tho rumoured atrocities of the Moplahs on 
the I-I indus of Mnlahar which were corJdemnctJ. 

Resolutions were passod, confinni11g the resolutions pl\ssed 
by t.he Executive Committee of the JanMit·ul-Ulema at its 
meflting hclrlnt Delhi 011 th .. e 21st Se11tcruher last, rleclariJJg 
that th~ resolution passed at tho Karachi Conferonco held on 
the 8th, 9th, lOth July, which had been the cause of the arrest 
and incarceration of Maulaua Muhammad Ali, Shaukat Ali 
and others, was part of the decided and open commandments 
of Islam, which were in force siuce the last 1,300 years and so 
often declared in India, and MusBlmnns could never cease to 
declare it .. The Jamait-ui-Ulema invited Musalmans to perform 
their duties at this critical juncture and make their best otforts 
to declare and anuOUJJCe this Commandment of God, 

Resolutions were also passed, protesting against the 
proscription of the Fatwa of the Ulemas by the Govcrnmeut 
of Delhi and other Governmouts and declaring it sinful aud 
lwram for Mussalmans to serve in Police and Army uudcr the 
present Government and askiug every Mussalman to Lol<lly 
request soldiers and Muslim Policemen to immediately leave 
scrvit~o u!ldf'f the Go\'erumcut. The Ulcmas asked the 
nssemltlcd Mussalmans to serve their Allah and the Prophot 
nud to protect the Holy (lm·an and help the Turks in their 
struggle against non·Muslims. They were asb:ed to boldly 
repeat the Ulcmas' Fa.twa from every platform and to request 
overy Policemen and solriier they met to lea.\'0 Government 
service even at the risk of being imprisoned, 

The All India Congress Committee. 

The \Vorking Committee of the Congress met at Mahatma 
Gandhi's residence nt Bombay on 22nd and 23rd Nov, rmd 
all the promineut proviucia1leaders were cousequently Ura.wn 
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away from their provinces to Bombay. Messrs. C. R. Das, 
Motillll Nehru, Moulana A. Kalam Azad, Lnjpat Rai, Azmal 
Khan, Dr. Ansari, Umar Sobhani, N.C. Kellmr nnd many 
otbord wore collected round the Mahatma.. Resolutions were 
passed- deploring the riots at Eombay and en.ioining upon all 
Congress workers the strictest obsC'rvancc of non-dolencn. 
Tho most important resolution was on the volunteer organi~ 
sation as follows :-

"'l'bls Committee comdo!C'ro it of national importance tlmt. all N .·0 .-0. 
VoluntPl'f Uorp~, Rhilufat Volunto:N Corps fl.t\(1 ot.hcr nnn·official \'~•lun· 
U•cr bodies :-;hnu~d be brnu~ht uwkr control ruul nam1•d tho~ •Natwual 
Volunteer {'orp:.' anti, tht·rcforc, aolvi~>t'S Provincial Cnugi'•FS Commlttt•ts 
to nppoiut Ccntl'al Boards in thei1' Pro\'incc~ for controllir1g aucl bringing 
unrlel' n uniform dtsciplinc all th0. existing volunteer corps, and commt·nch; 
to their attention tile following drnft gPTU'ral instructinns, and _furdur 
requests the Central Kl1ilafat Committee anrl the Khalsa Committee to 
pass the necessary n~solutiou to gh·e tffect to them. 

11The draft general instructions rue:-
"I~ very volunteer should sign the fol:owing pledge in triplicntP, one 

copy shall be given to the vuluntcel', one scut to the Central Office in 
ewry Province, and one kt•pt in the Oi&triet in whil'l1 the \'olunteer is 
cnlisk"tl. The plcrlgc slm.l be written iu the language of the l'rovincc 
in which tfiC w1:uuteer is resident, as also in Hiudu&t!Jalli, in Urdu ami 
Devauagri I!Cripts. ~o far as poS!oil.Jlc for the umform of \'olunteers, au 
imitation of m1litnry uniform sha!l be avoidcrl, Volunteers shall not 
carry nuy ~>Word with them, Out may carry an ordinary walking stick, 
not longer than four feet.. The lowest unit shall cous1::;t of not rilorc 
than nor less than 20 people, c f which one shall be a h•ntler elected l.Jy 
the members of a particular unit. 'l'wcnt.y such leatlcrs t~ha\1 elect frmn 
among themseh·e11 an olticer. All other <·fficcrs shall be appointed by 
the t:enLm\ !>ruviuci&,l Office, which !ihall consist ol a hoard of ti\'1! wlw 
will elect their own Cilan·man, All sul.J ... rd1natc ofliccrs !ihall implicitly 
obC'y the instructions issued from tim~ to t1me by tbc l.lt•anl. 

"1'hc duties of vo_hmtccrs shall Lc t.o prtservc ordt.:r, rl'guhte mcetmgs, 
lmrta:s a>1tl l,roc..-s~>wn .. , aud to rcnd<"r t>ocial sen-icc in t·mcrgeHcit·s iu 
nct>urtlt~ncc with the instructiuns .:i\'!.!11 to them. No \•oluut.eer shallllc 
cnl stL"tl "ho is luwwu to Lc a lutl clmrncLr. ThP. Cl'utral Hoarrl ~ha:J 
l.Jc umkr the control of, and appointed by, Pro,·incial Congrc~s Co:u4 
mitt-el'S, The Khilnf~t volunteer~ ~ilwulcl also fotm part of the nntioual 
,-oluukcl':i nn.t be 5UhJect to the control of th~.: C~.:utml Provincial Board. 
No one un ler { ig-Ot.ceu shall be enlisted as h voluut~~-r • 

.. I'I •. ..:uuE :-So lo1_1~ as I rt:~uain in any \'oluntnry organisation, I 
&lmll fa1thfully a11~1 thh!,.:l'lltly carry ont all instructions rcccd\'(·cl from 
my superion. l shall obsene the pledgt! of noiH·iolence in word and 
in tlt·~·cl and 5hall incult.·at.e the Sl•irit of UOil·\'iolt•nce amongst other&. 
I shnl~ rtogard.thc l-'IL:tlgc~ a~ biwling upuu me &o long as tlu~ pol1cy of 
nnn-v10lcnce 18 coutmucJ. by thr NatiOn. I shall run all ri!iks nttentl{'nt 
upon the perfornFIIlce of my duty." 



TAGORE O.V RRPRESSION 
From Bomb·1y the Congress leadcr3 I ben came back to 

their respecti\'a provincf.!s. Meanwhile, nft.er t-he Viceroy had 
spoken, the whole machinery of gO\'ernrnent, from Governors 
to the last petty villago-officer, wus at once set in motion to 
crush the new national spirit. AHglo-IIJdia.us, Europeans and 
the dona.tiona.lised Moderates of Calcutta were drafted into a. 
"Civil Guard," like t.he famous "P1·ussian Guard" of history, to 
act n.s an auxilliary to the military aud police. The way tho 
"Civil Guards" were trained nlid rccruite<l brought b:lck to 
people's mind the exploits of the 

11
Red &ltd 'l'ans" in Ireland, 

but it wa~ iufinit.l'ly better to have t.he rowdies of these com· 
munities undl:'r the able commaurl of Sir Fmnk Carter, the 
comml\nder of tho Civil Guards, th1\n to }{eep them loose as at 
Bombay on the days following t.he 17th. November. It is 
impossible here to narmte in detail the harrowing tale of re
pression that raged for the m•x.t month Ol' so ; enough has 
been given in the chronology (.,ee pp. 54-68) to give the 
reader some idea, Arr.;,sts and gagging orders, not to say 
of the thousand and one devious methods of torture and 
tyranny exercised by the undorlin~rs of governmeut, went on 
apace, and people saw everywhere the red-eyo of the ~:wgry and 
armed go,•ernment on one side and, on the other, the cool de tor~ 
mination of the disarmed khaddcr clad volunteers ready uuto 
death to preach "khadder and hartal on the 24th. 11 As wrote 
the poet Tagore about this time:-

"l'ower h!I.S to be made secure not only nga.inst power, but also against 
weakness ; for there lies the peril of its lu~iug bnlnnce, 1'he weak arc as 
grt·st a dn.uger for the strong, as qu1ck:mnds for nn elephant. 1'lwy do not 
assist progress, because they do .. ot rt:sist, tlwy only drag clown. The 
people who grow accustomed to wild absolute power oyer others are not 
to forget that by doing ~o they genern.t0 an uu~een force which some day 
rl•Uils that power into piects. The dumb fury of the down-trodden linda 
it1:1 lawful support from the univen;a\ law of moral balanct', The air 
wl1ich is so tl1iu and uusuUstautial gi vu b1rth to storms that uothiug can 
re~ist. This ha~ been pro,·ed in history OVl'r and OYer again and t>tormy 
forces arising from the revolt of insulted humanit.y are openly gathering 
iu the air at the present time. Yet the psyclwlugy of the strong ttub
bornly refu~es the letison and despises to take count of tbe terriblene~:~s of 
tUc weak. This i::t latent ignorance that like ao. unsuspected worm burrows 
umler tbe bulk of tbe prosperous. Ha\'e we nen.·r read of the castle of 
l'ower, secur1 ly buttressed ou nll sides, m n moment di~solvin~ in an at the 
cxplo~ooion caused by the wvn.k and CJutmged beseigers l Pohticians calcu· 
\at,. up m the uumlwr of maih.-d hands that are kept on the swordbllt ; 
they do uot po!>SChS tlmt Llurd eye to see the great invibilJ\e baud that 
clat-p& iu silence the ha.ml of the helpless and awaits its time. The 

20(b) 
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btlong form t.l1cir league Ly a comhh1nlion of powers, driving thl' WC'ak 
to form tht-ir own league alone with their God," 

On December 2nd. Mr. Da.s, ou coming back to Calcuttn. 
from the Bombay meetiug, issued the following message :-

My message to the Congress workers 

"The recent communique of the Government of Bengal, the ordo:-r 
of the Commili~oiouer of l'olice, and the various orders under Section 
IH iHsued by Magistrates in different districts of Bengal, make it nbso
lutcly clear tlmt the Bureaucracy has made up its mind to crul'h the 
movement of Non-co-operation. The people of Bengal has therefoJre 
n~eolv~t to persevere with n\1 their strength in tbeir struggle (or free· 
dam. lly message to them is one of hope and encouragement, I knew 
from the beginning that tltc Bureaucracy would be the first to break 
the law. lt l:.t•gan its ilt('gal carl'er at the very outset by occa~>ional 
ordl"r& under Section IH. It continued. the unjust and illegal nppltca· 
tion of tllc Section in opp• sitLon to this movement. Now that the 
movement is about to IIUCCl'l'd, it l1as adopted forgotten laws nod for· 
snken method~>, n.nU S~ction lH i11 being indiscriminn.ttly used to further 
the same object, 

"Our duty is clear. Tlte Indian National Congress has decla1'ed that 
Swaraj iii our only goal anrl Non-co-operation ie the nnly method by 
which to reach that goal. Whatever the hllreancracy does, the Nation. 
nlists of Bengal cannot forget their idtal. The people of Bengal arc 
now on their trml, It entirdy depPnds on them whether they would 
win or lose 1 ask my countrymen to be patient, I appeal to them to 
undergo all entferings cheerfully. I call upon them not to forsake the 
sacred work which the Indian National Cong1·ess has enjoined, 

•·1'hc Congress work is done and can only be done by volunteers, 
Let it be clearly .understoOtl that every worker, young or old, man or 
woman, ie a volunteer. I offer myself as a volunteer in the service 
of the Congress. I trust that within B few days there will be a million 
voluutto.ers for the work of the Province. Our cause ia· sacred, our 
methotl is peaceful and non-violent. Do you not realise that the Service 
of our country is Service of God l I charge you to memember t-bat no 
communique of earthly Governments can be allowed to stop God's 
worship. 

"I appeal to the people of Bengal to realise this troth, I pray to 
Got! Umt it may b.! given to the llur{'aucracy to understand appreciate 
llHd recognise this great truth. ' 

M)' message to my countrymen 

":\ly first word and my last word to you is Q(•ver to forsake the 
ideal of non-violent non-co-op~:ration. I know it ie a difficult creed 
~u fvllow. I know that sum~timcs th'! provoc~~otion is so great that it 
~~ extrl'mdy difficult to remam non-violl'nt in thought, w(lrd and cleOO. 
1 he t.UI!Ct'S!i of the muvemeut, boweYf•r, depenrls on this gr£'at principle 
a_ud evt•ry workt•r mu11t &I reugtht•U hiluaelf to withstand such provoca. 
~111n. "'(cat·~ too_ apt t~ t.hrow the blame on other persons. ~'or instance, 
1f IILI'tl' 18 a rtot. 111 a C'n.y we my thnt th~: houligan~:o were provokc1l to 
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commit the riot. Let us not forget that these so called hooligans Are 
our countrymen. Let u~ uot forgt!t that we the Non-co-operators claim 
to huM the country. Let u-; realise that to the extent to which we do 
not succec(l in so controllmg the ma~ses, b1~ they hooligans or not, to 
that cxtPnt Non-co·opE•ratiun has failrrt. 1'he responsibilities nre ours. 
It does nut lie iu our mouth to say that wicked people have instigated 
the tnnlics to break law aurl order. Do you not realise that the succcs11 
of our movement depends on this, that ILO other people, wicked or othCJ· 
wise, should be able to leai the masses or any section of our countrymen 
towards \'iolence ami bloodsberl ? If we fail to exercise control over 
the masses, how can we claim to bavc success 1 I am not dlscouragt:d, 
l do not want you to be du;couragetl. If' ray to God that you may have 
tmtlicient &trength to carry on this great battle peacefully and never 
forsaking the ideal of non-violent Non-co-operation in all its bearing." 

The retribution, however, had .soon to eome. It came 
earlier at Lahore. On December 1st, Mr. Santanam wrote to 
Earl Cromtlr, the Prince's Secretary, that t.he people of Labore 
had resolved not to recehe the Prince, forwarding the 
resolution of the Muuicipality, and exposing the way in which 
a public reception was being manufactured in the name of the 
people. On this a private Committee meeting of the Punjab 
Provincial Congress Committee was declared illegal, broken up 
by the Police, and all the leaders including Lnla Lajpat Rai, 
Dr. Gopi Chand, Malik La! Khan, Mr. Santanam and others 
were arrested and kept iu jail. And even religious meetings 
were not excluded, for on November 26th, and previous to that, 
several members of the Gurd\vara Committee of the Punjab 
were arreated for holding a religious meeting! 

On the 2ud. Dec,mber Sarrlar Bahadur Mehtab Singh 
of the Sikh Gurdw&ra. Committee along with 9 others were 
tried aud sente1:ccd to 6 mouths hl\rd lt~.bour and Rs. 1000 
fine under the Seditious Meetings Act. 

The next day Mr. S. E. Stokes, the American disciple 
of Gandhi, was arrested at Lahore and on the 5th sentenced 
to irnprhonment on a charge of sedition. 

The followir1g accoUJJt of the arrest of Mr. Lajpat Ra.i aud 
others is taken from the Tribune of Lahore :-

"L~Jaji and Mr. Santanam and other members of the Com
mittee were fully prepared. The meetiog was f!c Com 11 ittee 
meeting, attend11.nce being confined only to members of whom 
less than 40 were present. Col. Gregson and armed police 
surrounded the house and standing at the door, read out tbe 
Magistrate's order declaring the meeting unlawful. Thereupon 
L:.~.la Lajp,\t R11i asked thos~ who \Van ted to leave and go away. 
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N nne stirred from his SOI\t. Even b 1fore the com mane •mcmt 
of the meeting La.la J,ajpu.t Rai bad tried to dissuade certain 
people from attending the meeting in view of the faet thll.t 
probably all would be arrested and no responsible man left to 
.~arry on the work Those asked to desist included Lala Hllns 
Haj and Syed Ala Ulla Shah (both ol Jullnndur) and Mr. 
Abur-Rashid. Lola Hans Raj and Syed Ata Ullah Shah 
requested to be allowed to attend for the sake of the honour of 
thoir town. Immediately aftl'\r Major Farrar, District Magistrate, 
and Col. Grogson, the Senior Superintendent of Police, entered 
tho room, while the committee was sitti11g. The District 
Magistrn.te said that he declarad the meeting an unlawful 
assembly and ordered it to disperse. Lala. La.jpo.t Rai, who 
wss iu the chair, thereupon replied that he considererl the 
meeting lawful and as president ref11sed to disperse it. M;,jor 
li'erra.r addressing Pt. Rambhuj Dutt asked who tbe speaker 
was. He was informed by Panditji that it was Lala. LSJ.jpat 
Ra.i who spoke. La.la Lajpat Rai himself said, "I am La.jpat 
Hai." Thereupon Major Farrar said "I arrest you." La.laji 
gladly surrendered himself. The District M11gistrate then 
called out for Mr. Sa.ntaoam and arrested him. He then 
asked for Dr. Gopi Chand and arrested him also. The three 
were taken to a motor car waiting below. Col. Gregson again 
went up to the room. Meanwhile the proceedings of the 
meetings were going on under the presidentship of Pa.ndit 
Rambhuj Dutt Chaudhuri. A resolution congratulating the 
arrested leaders was passed. 

11

The Seuior Superintenrlent of Police said that the meet
ing was an unlan·ful assembly and asked it to disperse. 
Chaudhuri Rambhuj Dutt protested and .. id that they would 
not move unless forcibly dispersed. Puudi1ji wanted to 
explain his position but the police official impatiently said 
that he did not waut to argue and ordered the Police to forci· 
bly disperse the meeting. Pt. Rambhuj Dutt told the members 
thn.t. it should be clearly understood that force had been used 
in dispersing them. A police touched each on the back with 
the hand. 'Vheu the members came downsta.ir.:;, Malik La.l 
Khan was arrested. l\hlik Sahib at the time of his arrest 
suid "[ was waiting for this very opportunity." 

"The moto.r car containing Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr. Sant1.1uaro 
auc\ Dr. Govi Ch,tud had already loft amid shouts of ''Baude 
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Mataram and Gandhi Mahari\j Ki Jed.' Ln.l 1ji, when his motor 
car departed, said ''Goodby friends" ! ~hlik La.l Khan was 
at once tal<en in a "tongl\," Several hundrP-rls of people wnre 
assembled on both sides of the road. The police in hrge 
numbers was present and military had been posted at sevt~ral 
places but the crowds maintained a perfectly calm behaviour, 
Permission was no doubt sought by certain people to observe 
"hartal" in the city but tho Congres~ officials dissuaded t.ho 
the people from taking that step. 

"It will be remembered that immediately n.fter their 
arrest during mal·t.iallaw in un 9 Lala Harkishen Lal and athol'S 
were taken in the first instance to the telegraph office. The 
same story was repeated on the present occasion. Lala 
Lajpat R-ai and- his comrades were taken to the Telegraph 
Office and kept waiting there. Meanwhile the office of the 
Provincial Congress Committee was locked and sealed for 
search. Large crowds bad assembled on the Mall outside the 
Telegraph office. Nobody was allowed to go in. The re· 
presentative of the "J'ribune" sought the permission of the 
police official on duty. The official sent in a chit asking 
if a newspaper man could be allowed to go in. 

"Mr. Keough the Additional District Magistrate of Labore 
who was present inside refused permission. The leaders 
were kept inside for about two hours. Lala Lajpat Rai on 
noting the crowds outside sent o. message asking people to 
disperse and remain perfectly peaceful. All the four leaders 
were produced before Mr. Keongb. The charge against them 
is under Section 145 Cr. P. Code. Bail was otfored hut refused. 
Dr. Gopi Chand and Malik Lal Khan were first taken in a 
car to the Central Jail. Lala Lajpat Rai and Mr. Santanam 
followed in another. The Police demanded a remand up to 
the lOth. but the Magistrate fixed the 7th. Dec. for hearing. 

"While in the Telegraph Office Lala Lajpat Rai sent a 
message through Lala Raghunath Sabi, Vakil, asking people 
to maintain peace under even the most provoking circums
tance, since non-violence is of the very essence of the Non-co
operation movAmeut. He hoped. :be people would carry out 
his wishes. 

"Apart from the Police, ordinary and nrmed, there was 
military posted at King Edward Statue, and at Telegraph 
Ottioe two machine guus were a.lso seen inside the Telegraph 
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office compound along with the milihry. It is sbl.terl that all 
the four leader'- and Mr. Stokes bas heon put in the same coli. 

"\Vben the Senior Superintemleut of police went ?P after 
seating Lala Lajpa.t Rai, Mr. Sa.nta.n~~om and Dr. Gopt Cha?d 
in the motor c~~or Raiza.da Hans Raj of J ullundur satd to htm 
"we are old fri~nds, we have met a.ga.iu". Colonel Gregson 
replied ''it is a sad business. 

"Similarly, Lala Gridbari I. .. al of Amritsar asked Colonel 
Gregson to arrest him. The Colonel said that he could not 
oblige him just then. On coming downstairs the Colou.el 
saw Lala Gridbnri Lal seated with garlands of flowers In 

his hand. Asked for whom they were meant, Lala Gridhari 
Lal said "I am willing to garland you provided you arrest 
all of us." 

"The office of the Provincial Congr.·~s Committee was 
searched on Sunday. Alter a search of scvPral hours tho 
police went away with a number of papers and rrgisters." 

The Punjab arrests made a tremendous sensation. But 
this was nothing compared to what happened in Calc-utta a. few 
days after. On Dec. 6th Master Cbirara.nja.n Da.s, son of Mr. 
Da.s, went out with a few friends with Khadder on 
and cried in the streets 11 Harta.l on the 241h". He was at 
Ol1Ce arrested by an Europeal1 sergeant and was inhumanly 
beaten. Before the court, be said :..~-

"While we (myself and seven other volunteers) were sitting in the 
right side of the pnson van, the sergeants without asking us ail\ thing 
pushed us to the left side of the ,·an. Then we got down at Lalbazar. 
The SNgrant caught tb(' volunteers by the nec-k and threw them 
me'l'cile~sly and caught bold of my arm and twisted it so much that 
it fairly camo to the point of breaking, We were then taken int() the 
lock U!J by serg<'anta (soldiers were engaged as sergeants) who. seemed 
to be tipsy and at once brgan b·'ating of v<rklnteers wit.h their batons. I 
protestf'rl \'l'hcn three soldiers brgan kicking me fr.Jm three sides, anrl 
while they werl! going away they bL·at me on the head, Volunteer TnYary 
has got L1s knees lnut. Volunteer Sudhir Lab got a blow and nearly 
fainted. All the volunteers wt:r~ more ·or less hurt by ti:Je sergeants. TUc 
Indian Police did not take part in the assault&' 

The new a stunned Caleutta. But more bad to come. 
Next day Mrs. Das and 2 other ladies of the family came out. 
The fond mother praying for her child could re!ltrain herself 
no longer. Chiraranjan in -prison for f:.01ling Khaddar and 
saying "bartal on :.:4th"; this 'oVilS enough for many mothers in 
Calcutta. Master Chiraraujan was no less dear to Bangalis thnn 
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tlle Prince to his people. So, taki11g her leave of the family gods, 
the fond mother snlliod forth to join her child in gaol! "It 
was torture for us", she said, 

11 tO stay when our young boys 
were going to jail". Mr. Das, Mrs, Urmila Debi and MiPs 
Suuiti Debi went along the some road that Chira.,·anjan had 
gone by_, selling Kbadder and saying : 

11
BrotherR and Sisters, 

remember, ha.rtal on the 24thn. It was an impressive specta
cle, reminiscelJt of the days of yore when Raj put ladies of 
Jlriucely families went about the streets bare-footed for the 
cause of the nation. Eventually, as before, a European 
sergen11t approached the party and arrested them. 

"'!'be Ladios Arrested"! It was like wild fire. Calcutta 
ou this day was in tumult that beggan description. Thousn.ud~J 
rushed forth, offering to be arrested. A scene w11.s witnessed 
in Bara.ba7.ar, where the arrest took place, such as comes but 
once in the life-time of a nation. Marwaris joined, Moslems 
joined, Bbattias joined, Sikhs poured in, Coolies, mill-bauds, 
school boy!-,, all rushed to the s~ene. Some wept, some cried, 
some ran aimlessly-the wild multitude watched and watcherl 
and then long after melted away with brewing thoughts such 
as brew only on the eve of a revolution. 

The same night the ladies were released by the Gover..
nor's orders. 

And the same night the Moderates under Sir B. C. 
Mitter were eating a dinner with the Viceroy. 

And Calcutta stood stur1ned. 
The Viceroy was then in Calcutta. It was rumoured 

that Mr. Das was soon to meet the Viceroy and that a com. 
promise was being hatched. In this setting was Mrs. Das, 
the wife of the President-elect of the Congress, arrested Ly 
the Police lor selling khadder. At her arrest, Calcutta felt 
as if her women-folk had been all arrested. The tension of 
fecliiJg was undescribable. The Indian papers stopped writir•g 
editorials. Public life was on the guillotine, As one pro
minent Congress organ, the Servant, ,,-rote:-

"We feel tbn.t our only reply to the hourly growing encroachment 
on our commonest rights Rmt l1berties ought to be a dignified silence, 
The bureaucracy bas rightly tleciderl tbat we must cease to have any 
St'lf·e:tpression as a nation. Perhaps our very existence is un 1awful, 
arul we arc merely cumbering the earth with our fut1le weight, If 
selling KHAVDAR is unlawful, prcacb1ng boycott or non·CO·O(Jcration 
is unlawful, if V('ry associntion Is unlawful, if our Congr...-ss Commiuee 
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ffi('('tings are unlawful, if religious as6emblies a1·e un\nwful, if peAceful 
pcrsua~ion it; unlawful, then logically and cons1r.tcntly all our act1vitics 
should cume under nch a ban. Ht·ncc we do not want further to 
deceive ourselvet; that we have still any right of expt(•ssion, We seem 
to be living on sufferance. As non-violence is our creed, we think that 
our loyalty to it can be facilltatcd only by entering the silence of the 
grave. Wc have all along been writing with a halter round our neck, 
The unholy lnquhition wi.Jich is sitting on our thoughts and se1~timcnt1 
has become simply intolerable. We have therefore dccic'ed to sm•pl.'nd 
all E<htorial writings t1l\ we agam feel that t.llc int1 r~·sts (•f our clasc 
dt•manJ it." 

The MOderates' Dinner to Viceroy 
At this dinner Sir Benodo Mitter, who--presided, proposed 

the Viceroy's health, and in eo doing condemned the non-co· 
operation movement-, and assured the Viceroy of the support of 
the Moderates iu combating lawlessness, but hoped that any 
measures that might be necessary would not be thought allowed 
to prejudice the ste11dy pace towllrds the goal which has been 
set for the country. 

The Viceroy, in reply, tiaid t-hat he did not wish to say a 
word to exasperate the feelings, but puttiug himself into the 
place of those who desired to spoil the Prince's reception he 
could not soe what purpose it would serve. He would have 
thought there could have been no grander opportunity for 
showing that the people were fit for that Swaraj which could 
only come either from the British Parliament or by the 
sword. The non-co-opera.rors could have shown to the British 
people and the Dominions that, while they opposed the 
Government, they were loyal to tho Crown and were better 
fitted for complete Self-GoverrJment than might have been 
thought. 

The Viceroy said that be would not repeat the obsef\'at.ions 
he had already made !\bout the enforcement of law and order. 
It gave no pleasure to any Governmeut to have to llrrest citi
zens. The Government's object was the opposite. But thny 
must protect law-abiding citizens. 

Lord Reading then referred, amid applause, to the settle· 
ment of the ~inn Fein question, and said that the people might 
ask what lesson was to be learnt. Ireland bad attained the 
present result after long years. India, without any of the acts 
which cha.ra.cterised the history of the movement iu Ireland, 
had attai11ed 14 tremendous boon in the graut of the Reforms, 
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which had taken hor o. lotJg way on the road to complete Swaraj 
which all wanted, and ludia had, by ordinm.ry constitutional 
means, the opportunity of proving that Indians were the 
people who would soon be ready lor the full grant of Self
Government. He thought that India held ll wonderful position 
at the moment. It had already taken a very great place in the 
counciJs of the British Empire, in the Imperial \Var Cabinet 
and at the League of Natio11s, a.ud 20 year~ ago it would 
not ha\'6 been thought possible to achieve so much as in tbA 
years h·om 1918 to 1921, B11d he would 1\sk whether any steps 
that could bo taken could possibly procure for India a. greater 
or higher dlilsriny than that of a partner in the Commonwealth 
of Nations, desiguated the "British Empire.'' forming one 
with the great Dominious, all honoring the King-Emperor, thJ 
link bindiug them together, symbolisiug what he heliev~d was 
at the heart of all Indians, the noble ideals of liberty and jus lice. 

Arresl of Mr. Das and Other Leaders. 

Next day, Dec. 8th., Mrs. Das and party, and a large 
number of Punjabi ladies who had in the meantime joined 
the volunteer corps, came out in the streets and went along 
picketing. Large crowds followed them and the whole city 
was throbbing with agitation a.s to wb11.t would happen next, 
Fortunately the police carefully avoided them and a very 
perilous situation was saved from a sudden explosion. The 
same d~~oy the Governor, Lord Ronaldshay, saw Mr. -C. R. 
Das, and the points of view of both Govt. and the non-co
operators were set forth and discu~sed. No means of adjust
ment between their diametrically antagonistic views about 
public rights was discovered, and the substance of the conver
sation was communicated by Lord Ronald shay to the Viceroy. 
The Viceroy and the Governor wanted the boycott of the 
Prince to be called off, but this Mr. D~~os could not vouchsafe, as 
the Congress had passed that 1osolution and only the Congress 
could withdraw it. As to picketing anri the volunteer aeti
\·ities which were then blowing in blazes everywhere, Mr. Das 
assured the Governor that they will automatically cease if Govt.. 
withdrew its repressive order declaring the volunteer organif~:a
tions unlawful. So long as they went along perfectly peace
ful lines, it was against law to declare them unlawful ; and if 
individuals wore found to break the law, it waa open to Govt. 

20(c) 
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to baul them up before a court and punish them with the aid 
of the ordinary la.w of the laud. But it was useless to argue 
with Lord Ronaldshay, for next to securing a popular welcome 
for the Prince the Govt. was bent on breaking tbe N·C-0. 

Negotiations failing, Mr. Das was arrested on Dec. lOth 
He left the following message.-

Mr. Das's Message on Arrest 

"This is my last message to you, men and women in India: 
Victory is in sight., if you are prepared to win it by suffering. 
It is in such agony as t.h<1t through which we are passing that 
nations are born. You must bear this agotJY with fortitude, 
with courage and with perfect self-composure. Remember that 
so long as you follow tho path of uon-Yiol~nce, you put the 
bureaucracy in the wrong; but move by a bah's breadth from 
the path which Mahatma Gandhi has mapped out for you, a11d 
you give away the battle for the bureaucracy. Swaraj is our goaL 
Swaraj not in compartments, not in instalments ; but Swaraj 
whole and entiro. Now it is for you, men and women, to say 
whether we~sh!!.ll attain the goal for which we are striving! 

"To my Moderate lriends I say this : Survey the history 
of the world from the begi1111ing of all time; has any natiou 
won freedom by pursuing the path which you are pursuing 1 
If the appeal should reach any waverer amongst you, I ask him 
to consider whether he will not stand on the side of India in 
her conflict with the bureaucracy 1 There may be compromise 
in the matter of details, but there can be no compromise in 
the essential question that divides us from the bureaucracy. 
And if you do not sta.nd by for India, yon assuredly stand for 
the bureaucracy. 

"And to the students, I say this: You are at once the 
hope and the glory of India. True education does not consist 
in learning to add two and two to ma1ce four; but it lies in 
the service which you are prepared to give to the Mother of 
aJI. There is work to be done for the Mot.ber : \Vho amongst. 
you is prepared to answer the Call1'' 

Bengal Govt. Communique 

The following communique was issued by the Government 
of B,~ngal explaining why they arrested Mr. Das :-

In a communique which appear~d in the Press on Novem
ber 19, it was explained how the persistent campaign of 
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intimidation and molestl\tion on the pa.rt of "volunteers'' 
associated with the Congress and Khilafat movements had 
forced Government to issue a notification under section 1~ of 
t.be Indian Criminal Law Ameudment Act:, 1908, declarmg 
certain associations to be "unlawful associations." The imme
diate effect of this action was good, anrl open picketing and 
intimidation ceased for a time. On November 22 the Extremist 
Press published a declaration, to which a large number of 
names was appended, (and which was republished with fresh 
names in several subsequent issues) constituting a definite 
challenge to the action of Government, as the following extract 
abundantly shows :-

(Here follows the manifesto given on p. 326 top.) 
"In order to bring home to the signatories that their action 

was a. defiance of law, a sf\parate 11otification was issued on 
November 24 specifically declaring tho Bengal National Volun
teer Corps to be an unlawful association. 

"This original challenge was, however, soon followed by 
other developments. On the very same day, November 2~, a 
letter app~:;ared in the "Servant", si,R'ned Uy six of the leaders, 
which begins :-(Hete follows the 3rd para given on p. 316) 

"Ou Nov. 27 n meeting was held of the Provincial Congress 
Committee at. whkb the L ''owi11g resolutions were passed.-

"'\\ LJereas, in the opinion of this Commit.tee, the recent 
orders of t.be Governor in-Council and the Commissioner of 
Police, Calcutta, are unjust, arbitrary and intended to paralyse 
the activities of the Ltlngal Provincial Cong1·ess Committee ~nd 
thus the movement of uon-co-operation, this Committee uppeals 
to the public to emol themselves as Congress volunteers." 

"Resolut" IV resolved that in '·iew of the present 
extremely grave political sit!Jation in this province Sri.iut, C. 
R. Das, President of this Committee, be vested with full power 
to carry on the work of the Congress on bf'half of the Commit· 
tee in cousnltation with the Bengal Prov. Khilafat Cornrnit.tee." 

"Subsequently the Khilafat Committee passed similar 
resolutions, but associated a Committee of four with \fr. C. R' 
Das in exercise of his fnii powers. Both these sets of resolu
tions were publishrd in the Press on December 1. 

"On December 2 Mr. Das published a statement entitled 
"My message to my countrymen" in which be called for a 
million volunteers for the work of the province, 
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"On December 0 an advertisement appeared in the 

extremist press, signed by C. R. Das calling on volunteers. 
"On Dec. 6 there appeared an appeal to Calcutta students 

by Mr. C. R. Das, which has siuoe been distributed widely in 
leaflet form, Its inflammatory nature may be gauged from the 
following sentenc~ which contsins the gist of the appeal :-

110nly five thousand in this great city and the work of 
the Cougress about to be stopped ! have the student$ of 
Calcutta notbiug to soy 1 Is this the time for study-art and 
literature, science nnd mathematics 1 Oh, the shame of it, 
when the Mother calls and thesj have not the heart to hoar." 

"On the same day, to quote the Se1·vant, "according to the 
order of Deshbondhu C. R. Das thot tho work of the Congress 
and the Khilafat must be carried on, 

11
Volunteers" were sent 

out on stDade~hi work towards t.he direction of Barabazar. The 
first batch was led by De~bbandhu's son, Srijut Cbira, Ranjan 
Daa. He was arrested along with his batch ncar the junction 
of College Street and Harrison Road. Several batches were 
sent out one after another. Ouly two of these were arl'f'ste,i". 

"In accordance with the policy now definitely adopted by 
the leaders challenging Government by the deliberate defianoo 
of the law, in addition to batches of volunteers, mostly of the 
student class, three ladies, including the wife and a sister of 
Mr. Das were sent out on December 7th with the intention of 
forcing the police to arrest them. In the message from them 
published in the Extremist Press of December 8, they state : 
"\Ve came out fully prepared for arrest," and, although every 
effort was made to induce them to desist, the police were 

· eventually obliged to arrest them. They declined to give bail 
or allow hail to be given for the.m, and the police had no 
nlterrJathe but to send them to the Presidency Jail, whence 
they were released that same 11igbt by an order from 
Govt. On the following morning they issued a message to 
the students, 

"On this day and on Decembor 9 and 10 the leaders pursu
ed their policy of sending out large numbers of youths in 
batches as volunteers in order to court arrest, and, although 
the police refrained from arresting any but tho most T'ro
minent of them, the number of arrosts on these three days 
has totslled 600, and their action bas seriously endangered the 
peace and secu•·ity of the town. 
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"It is thus clear that the leaders of the movement have de· 
liberately challenged the power of Governmeut to maintain 
law and preser\'6 order, and to that challenge there can be but 
one reply. These leaders have so far tried to force Government 
to take action against ladies or imrnRture youths, who have 
boen swayed by inflammatory appeals to their patriotic senti
ments. Although it has been necesf5ary to arrest and prosecute 
a considerable number of these, Government has no wish or 
inteution to visit on them the offences of those who have led 
them astray. Government is advised that the leaders have 
rendered themselves liable to prosecution under tho law, and iu 
the condition of things that have been b1·ougbt about by their 
action Government has 110 alternative but to put the law in 
force aga.inst them. lt has therefore been decided to arrest and 
prosecute certain of the more prominent amongst those who 
are responsible for the present. state of affairs." 

Accordingly along with Mr. D-., Maulana Abu] Kalam 
Azad and Messrs. H. N. Sasmal, Subhas Cb. Hose, Padamraj 
Jain, B. N. Barman, M. Akram Khan and Pt. Ambicdo Prasad 
Bajpai,-all prominent leaders of the different Congress and 
Kbilafat orgauisations of Calcutta, were arrested aud locked 
up in jail. The Patrika and the Su·vant newspaper offices 
were searched, and many Khilafat and Congress offices were 
raided. The military was called in and parties of British 
soldiers were stationed at all crossings of Bam hazar and t,be 
neighbourhood of the Congress office. Armed police and 
European sergeants paraded tho streets, and the Indian quA.rter 
of the town looked as if under Martial Law. Panic reigned and 
many -people were tB.saultt:d. Prit~cipal H. C. Moitra, a leading 
light of the Modern! o party, had a sound thrashing from tho 
British soldiers. ::-lchools aud Colleges went on strike, more and 
more volunteers were enro1led, aud more and more were arrested. 
For the next few dnys there was no other talk or work in the 
town ; the criminal courts were overflo\Yillg, the police stations 
were overflowing, tho jails were ovorflowing, and ovH them 
all flowed the surging crowd of thousands upon thousands of 
volnnteere1 from boys of 10 to old men of SO, from the 
delico,tely nurtured spoon-fed boy of princely families down 
to the rough da.y-labourers and wage. earners of the mille 'lnd 
factorie~. Parties arranged to be given to the Viceroy and 
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other pleasant functions were dropped. I,awyers boycotted 
the courts in protest, but all t.o no purpose. 

Arrest of Pt. Motilal Nehru 

All over Bengal, the U. P., and the Punjab, it ''"'the 
same. At Allahabad Pt. Motilal Nehru .vas arrested on the 
6th. with a.IJ the prominent male members of his family, and 

. the important N-C 0 workers (see chronology p. 58 el. seq.), 
On the previous day t.he Dist.. Magistrate served him with a 
notice that he would be personally liable for any disturbance 
in the town during the Prince's visit on the 12th. The U. P. 
Govt. wired for his arest, as the perfect organisation of the 
volunteer corps in Allahabad was dreB.ded by the authorities, 
and there was not a shadow of a rloubt that the Prince's 
welcome to the town would be a fiasco. On the 7th. a summary 
trial was held and the great Pundit was convicted and 
sentenced to 6 months' imprisonment.. This ~erved but to 
accentuate the harta], and ou the 12th. when the Prince came, 
he found the whole town closed upon his face ! Never was a boy
cott more complete as on that memorable day at Allahabad. 

This insensate policy of repression soon roused even the 
Moderates from their cosy bed of t.be Resorms. Some openly, 
some- unobtrusively became non~co-operators. Some, like Mr. 
Srinivasa Iye11gnr, g&\'O up their seat in the f'ouncil, some, like 
Dewan M. 0. Part.ha.sara, y A1yangclr, gave up their titles. 

On December lOth. the Hon. Mr. Raza Ali, an influential 
member of the Council of State, voiced the sentiment of his 
fel1ow-councillors in a wire to the Viceroy as follows :-

"As one w!,o ha~ co-opt.-rah·rl with the Gov"'rnment,I re~pectfolly lJut 
emphatically protefot against Yot1r Excl'llency's Government'-. new 
po!Lcy. Appart~ntly, panic is settiug on tbc GovcrmJlt.-nt's nrnes smce 
the Bombay riots, and they see nothing but danger signals all around. 
ln~iscrimmnte an;;~ot~ are being mnctf' in every l'roviuc1•, anrl by incarce
ratlllg ptrsons hke the reverect I'amlit Mot1lal NeUru, Messrs. Lajpatrai 
and Jlt"ndJ'allll Ba.ncrji and J"l r~. Das, GovNnment are seeking to impri~on 
India.~ so1_li. l'nconso·iuu~ly tlwy arc helping the Non-ro-operators to 
pro_vc the1r cla1m that tUc only pl:lce for an bonest Indian is gaol, and 
cacn sen~eh·bs arrtst Lrings new fc,lluwers witl1in tUe Nou-co-up~;rabon 
!ol{~ .. \Vhate:·~r may be the differC'nccs of opinion among the Indian 
~olltJca\ ptnt1e1\ n?b~dy can reconcile !Jim self to a snpJ.!res~ion of the 
l.:ongr<"SS aud hn1latat mo\"em~nts. Cuuraeeous nwn who have not 
hcsit.~t'.l ~o part. company wit.h Mr. Ganofbi cannot be expected to 
acqu~esce m a. re1gn of t~, .ur being ~::stablish~d by th .... Go\·ernment. 
People arc askmg whether a Government that cannot tolerate the Con
gress and the Khilafat Volunteers ,1 ill be prepared to grant rcsponsiUle 
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Government to Indio. with her own Army and Navy. The irony is that 
Government are helping the formation of a C1vil Guard in Calcutta 
s•multaneously with the proscription of the Congress and Khilalat Volun· 
teera. S1r Edward Carson's Volunteer Army of 1913 is a parallel case. 
May we hope that Nou-co-opc:ration will 110t be goaded into Sinu 
Feinism? I beg of Your J<~xccllcncy to consider two things. By arresting 
all leader11 the Government are removing the only guarantee against 
non-violence, aud if disorders ellsuc it is clear where l'£'SlJOUMbility &hould 
rest. Secondly, by iuterfering with the right of free speech and frte 
associo\tion Government are driving discontent unch.·rgroumt, The ~ndde~t 
and most obj~ctiona.ble part is that. t!Jis policy of frq~htfulncss has been 
launched when His Royt\1 Highness the Prince of Wales is in our midst 
on a mission of peace. The i~suc is simple. One can ul\llcrstand Govern
ment's efforts to put down intmlHlation and actual or apprehend(:{\ ,.itl· 
lt'Uce, but recent events iud1cate tlu.> Govnnment's do.!sire to strike at the 
Congress r.nd the pwcerul part of 1ts propaganda, The new policy, it is my 
duty to state, will be mel w1th opposition by un1ted India. How can 
any self-respecting lndtan stay at home when our ladies are being put 
under lock and key in the name of law and order 1 Hepre~sion and 
coercion will fail as tl1ey lane fa!let! in the past. The situlltion is gra,·er 
tban it was in Jo~cbJ•uary, 1\JIU. l'he eyes of aH wbo stand for lhitit.h 
connection arc turned towards Your Excrllcncy. Reprl'ssion is untenable, 
because it w1ll totally alienate the sympathies of tho8e who ha,•e hithtrto 
supported the Governmcnt. Among tile tirst. victims of Government 
fury were those valiant sons of h.lam, Messr~. Mahomed Ali am\ 
Shnuknt Ali. Their bodies are m gaol, but their inner soul is finding 
exprt~sion on thousands of platforms and thmugh millions of DLout.ht~. 
By prosecuting them Government have been instrumental in spn·nrling 
the very gospel that was desired to be proscrLb(d, The wiser nnd beltt·r 
co11rse i& to win back the people by adopth1g a buld policy of gcnninc 
and whole-hearted conciliation. Surely, British gt•nius, that bas just 
succeeded in soil'ing the lnsh problem, sllould not find the Indian 
question beyond it." 

On the 15th the Lucknow Liberal League wired to the 
Viceroy the fo1lowing resolutious :-

••The Lueknnw Liberal League views with great alarm the new policy 
of the Government in pursuance of which Voluntel'rR and 11imi\ar organi· 
sations ol the Congress ami Khi\afat bavc been declartd unlawful under 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act and strongly disapprove of the 
wholcsalc and iwliscriminn.te arrests and imprisonment that are taking 
place in the name of law am\ order. 

•·This policy is highly unwi&e and inexpedient, because it has the effl'ct 
of aggra,•nting the very evil which it seeks to remedy, becnuec its blind 
enforcement Lns been exasperatiug all parties in the country nnd because 
it it> based upon a total misconception of the present temper of the people 
and the realities of the s1tuation, awl further because it failed to take 
sufficient note of certain recent indications of a feeling of reaction against 
the policy and programme of Non-co-operation in certain quarters. 

"While the League is prepared to support all lt•gitimate measures to 
put dowu lawlessness and disorder, to punish those who actually intimi· 
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date or usc violence or incitr! people to vinlPnCf', it. npprehends t.bat. the 
present attitude and action of the Go,·crnmcnt, inr.tend of promoting the 
true purpose of law and order, namely, peace and contL·ntment of the 
pcoplt", i~ Sl'riously nct~entun.ting wictcspreml dissatisfaction which already 
prevaih~ in the cuuntry. 

"1'he Lengue warns the Government of U. P. agaimt the false 
assurance that. it has recei\'ed that the situation is impro\'ing or is likely 
to improve by the application of this volicy or that any scrtion of the 
people really welcomes the mea~ures that are being t•nforccd. PcotM 
who gi\'e such as~urance nre either i~twrant or inttr.;stul and any man 
who.l.wr:IS cnn see that Non-co·opdntion will not yielrl to repre:i'sion. The 
situation demnnrls that the 1oot cauS(S of disconttnt should be looked to 
and thl! main grievances of the cruntry should hr r,•moved. Unless the 
Government. of India gives the iudlcation of n constructive poJ,cy, mere 
lt'pression \Vlll not improve the situation, 

11The Lrague is lirmly of opinion that immediate anrl enrnest {·fforts 
should be mnde by the Gov<:rnment and the people alikt~ to compose the 
situation, and it strongly 6Ug~ests that. nn (·Arly H0und Table Confennce 
should be held in wh1ch IJl'Omim•nt leaders of t.he party of Non-Co
opC'ration, the Libe18l Party and the Nat.iouul Home Hule League and 
Fome members of the Govunm{'nt shouhl participate with a view to bring 
about a better unden.tanding and satisfactory settlement. 

"That the notification extending tbe Criminal Law Amendment Act 
to the Congrtss and Khi\afat Association& should be at one(! withdrawn 
and the persons com·icterl. and imprisoned ther( unrll'r should bt• immecH
n~ly releast'd. This will also enable some of the c\istinguisbrd \eac\erB 
who have hePn thu~ imprisoned to take part. in the rh-libcrntions of t.hc 
proposed Hound Table ConfctencP, 

"l'hc League strongly prot.ests against the disallowance of the 
Gcvernor of the motion of adjournment of the Council as undue interfer
PilCe with the l(·gitm1ate ,•xpn•ssion of opinion by the representatives Of 
the people of the declarat.ion of policy by the Gon•rnment whil'h had lee! t 0 
arre~ots throughout the Pro,•ince and on the general situation so created 'l 

And on the 18th. Sir Sbiva.sll\vamy Aiyer, president of the 
Madras Liberal League, wired to the Viceroy as follows :-

"The Marlras L1beral L('ngue, while recognising the difficulties of 
Government iu dealing with the prt·twnt critical situation, vie\\s wit.h 
~fl'l~t ~o~cern the inauguration of a policy of wholesale rPpr,·ssion and 
uullscr1~111ate arrt:bt._~>, ami is _emphatically of opinion that such a policy 
defeats 1ts own ohJI!Ct by Increasing the tension, nlienating popular 
sympathy and aggravating the geneml unrest, 

'·The ~e~gue is further of opinion that the ext£'ntion of part. (2) 
of the Cr1m_mal Ln~v Amc>ndment Act to the l'rea;iclcncy of Madras is 
uncalled form the cacumstan•·es o{ t.he Presidency ouhide the Mnrtinl 
Law a.r~a, anrl cxprt'~&es it& strong dh:appro\·al of the exttm.ion as a mere 
precnut•onary mt'asure. 

"~'hie . Leagu~ furthf'r carnt'stly calls on the Government to 
reron111der lts pohcy with a view to case the pre&£'nt situation, anrl 
1uggesta a_ Conference of representativtfl of all shades of opinion 1\8 one of 
tbe ltef'& hkely to secure the nhovc object" 
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The Moderate•' Appeal 

By this timC'. nvcry cb~s of the Indian comrnunity, iiiCiud
ing the most cu1dirtued ModerattJ, was getti11g thoroughly ex
aspemtcd at tht3 L'ltol'lllity of the outrnges committl'rl by the 
police and milit.ary, aided hy tho mnPh do!i>pised band of Civil
guards, whilo tho Viceroy was serenely wlltchiug tho game from 
Uel\'odcre. On the 13th. the Na1i01ml Lilwral Le1tguo, tho 
Ministerial party, sent a tncmorinl to tho Viceroy and tho 
Go,·emor uf Belt gal complaiuillg of the mu.nuer in which the 
Milital"y tunl the Police behaved in the stroots of Calcutta, 
and said further:-

"Thcr0 has been deep and widespread discontor1t in con
sequence oi tho attitude and conduct of the Police sud the 
Military. Tho grievance is h:eerdy felt by the citir.ens, many 
of whom have ba.dly sulft~red at their hands. It is necessary that 
the Government should clearly declare its policy and dissociate 
itself from tho lawless acts doru~ in its uame. Jt. should take 
stepi to prt~vent a repetition of such couduct and to ensure 
a more just and human attitude on tho part of those that act 
in its name." 

Strong oldcct.ion was also tal<en of tho way in which the 
law was adn!i"istered by the Magistracy aud tho Police .and of 
the ut.rocious beatiug of undertrial prisOIJOrs; and fiunlly tho 
memorial f:aid :-

"The League calls the attention of the Government to the 
necessity of consulting the MiJJisters, who are the loading and 
responsible J'rp!'esentatives of the people, before any measu!'e 
emergent or otherwi.,o, are taken affecting the rights and 
Jiberties of subjects." 

Tho cor1tral organisa.tion of the Bengal Moderates, the 
I ndiau Association of Cz,lcutta, also addressed the following 
lette1· to tho Private Socrotnry of the Viceroy. The Secretary 
wrote :--

t:;ir, 1 am directed by tllC Comnuttee of the Indian Association tn 
atl~h·l·ss the following communication to you 1\nrJ to request you to llf' 
t~o g1)0tl as to place it before Hill Excelh:-ncy. 

2. The 1>ituation that has nrist·u in the city during the last few 
days in consequence of some recent Government mNl~ures and of t.l1e 
mallllt'l' in which effect l!a• been giwn to them by the military al\!1 
tiH• pel icc has been causing grave anxiety to all who arc iutcrcl'ited in 
the preservation of peace nwl order. It has crclltl'd widc!iptt"llci panic 
among the citizens and has caused •:onsic\cra!Jic tension of feeling, and 
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roy Committee, therefore, are constrnined to urge upon His ~.:o::c{•Ucncy 
the necessity of taklllg immediate steps to allay the prcn\lhng alarm 
and uucasinesP, 

3. Among the points to which my Committ~ desire to spccmlly 
invitt' the attention of H1s Excellency are the followmg :-

[1] 1'hc widcspr~nd impression, confirmed by newspaper t('ports of 
trials, tlmt persons nrc being arrestctl anti couvictl'd ~imply for_ sr·_ll!u.g 
or WPariug Kh:uldar, crying Ban.!c nmt.:u:un or Gantllu MaharnJ-ki-pl, 
or for 1\hking people to close their shops on the 2-lth December. 

[2] Assaults an(\ ru·le behaviour by the military, the police and 
the Anglo-Indian Civil Ouards on uuoiTcndiug persons, 

(:i] Intliscriminntc arrests. 
L·l J Arrests of la•\ks. 
[5 J Maltrentn•,•ut of arrested pe-rsons. 
[li) Bcporte~.l forcii.Jle seizure and tllllOVnl of "Khac\dar" from shops 

and other t•laces. 
[7] '!'nul of piisoners in camera and in jail; information in t'lome 

cases not I.J,.>ing giv.:n even to Counsel det.:irous of appearing fu1· or 
watchitw tn·oc~.•cdtllf!:S on behalf of accused persons. 

[X J"' ti~.·v~.•rit.y Of the sentences l1a.ssed on persons accused of politic:\\ 
offence:; or offences o[ a technical or trivial charn.ckr. 

[~lj 'l'lte dd.cntion of persons in custody without any charge being 
furmulatcd ag:ainst them. 

LlU) l'hc stationing: of• military pickets in vnl'iouS parts of the cit.y 
(in some cn~cs with machine guns.) 

4. 'J'lte Committee most cnru~·stly and l',•spcctfully urge that II is 
]~xcdlency lllay be pleased to bestow his careful nttcntion on the abo\'e 
mentioned causes of the deplorable statL· of unrest which has bo~~.·n 
crl'atl'•l in the city and to remove them with a view to the restoration 
uf public conlid~.•ncc, 

My Commitkc. further urge that an oflicial_ communique may he 
immt•thatt·ly issued stating the m, ;a'ures that ar\! resolved upon by 
t.lte Un\'eJllnlCnt for the purpose iutlicatcd nbov'-'. 

My Committee hoH (i) that a high judical oflicer po!<scssing public 
confidence should h'<! deputed to shift the evidence in the cases of pcr,;oJts 
cnuvictcd of polltical offences :lnd off,~nces :lga·nst th(' recent l'ro• huw. 
t.ion; [ii] tlmt per,;ons convicted wit.hout sufiicieut evitlcnc,_, should h,~ 
relcaSt.'ll.; and [i1i] that the power enjoyed by Gon.>rnment nntlf'f Sect;on 
4:02 Cr. P .C. to conunutc s~utcnces z:;hoold Ue freely c:t·~rcbL.,l so :l~ to 
remove thl.· feeling of unr~st uo1V prcvailmg. 

5. My Committee lK·g l'fl.Tlll. .... tly to re-peat what. th('y bavc urged before 
tlmt pulit1cal oft,·nder& ~h .. uld bt• trl'nktl as tir~t cla~s misdl'nw:mours :u; 
in England nud not as oulinary cr•miuals uwler any cirr.tun~>taJ•C('S, 

li. In conclu,;10n my Committ<'t' dct'm 1t their du1y t{l im•1te His 
K-:c, Heney's attt·ut•ou to the fact thnt grcnt (':o;;cikmcut l•as U~een cau~t'(l 
by the :u.s.'\ult on l'rincipnl Heramba l'luul(\ra. Mnitrn winch can only he 
:Lllayctl by the. issue of au official comtnunh1lle slnting the puni~hnu·nt 
Illllieh·-.1 on tnc offender awl tlte slt'ps taken to JlfeVL'IIt ~imilar occur
r.·•we~oo in fulurc. 

A St'l.'OIIIlluttor (,,)JuwtJtl immL•tlintoly :dtt•t' :-
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Hir, Iu continuation of my pr.~vious letter I am diredcJ\ by the F.xecu

tin~ Committee of the ln11ian Ar:;~ociatiun tu addn·ss ynu the Ioltuwir1g 
communication on the prest:ut rcprc~sive policy of Gon•nJment. 

t;ir, My Committ.ee have nu ht'sitalion in sayinj..' that the action of 
Government during th1~ pa:.t few day~; Las Lruught about a ~ituatiun 
wl~ir:b i:> full of grave peril to t.hc best iutcro;t!i of the country. 'J'lu! 
Iudian A8sociatiou have always supported :UJd will Hlpport Uun·rnmcut 
iu all at.tcmpt-8 to put down lawlc.-hucss awl int.in.idat.ion, Lut when 
Government in th.:: name of prt"scrviug peace anti urdcr allow t.]l(~ir own 
otlicn~:~ to cxc1.2cd LIIL' Uouw\s of law nnd t.o create a general t.tatc of 
terrorism, they feel bound to enter their emphatic proter.t. 

(3) It is to be sincNely rh~lllored that Gowrnmeut should hl\\'c 
thought it necessary to use the extraordinary power:> uudt:r Part II of 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act nud the ticditions Mct:tiugs Act to 
tical with the situ:~tion, nud that at a tm1c when it was widdv l.;nown 
tlmt nn early repeal of these obnoxious pieces of ll'gi~Jatiml had hccu 
uuauimou~ly rccommendt(l by the Rqlrlssive Laws Committee. 'l'hl'fe 
is a widespread feeling that t.he provisions of tiLes<.! extraordinary laws 
art.! bdn~ applied for a purpose vcl'y different from that which the Acts 
were lles1gned to m·~ct. My Committee are com-inced that 1f any thing 
the event~> of the past few days have only ::.trengthencd the case for an 
instant withdrawal and subsequent. repeal of thcS(' .o\.cts. The }mbition 
that has actually arisen, in\'olvinH as it floes wholcbnle and indiscrimi
nate arrests and the chances of abuse of power on the part of the \'NY 
guardians of law and order, is one tlult bhould have Lcen scrupulou:sly 
avoi(led by Government. 

(t) My Conmittrc have no desire to pronounce on tlw Jegalit.y or 
otherwise of the notification wbich has i.Jeen promulgated by Uon:ruru~·uL 
but tlu~y have nn doubt what11o~v<:r a~ to th•~ utter inexpediency llilcl 
futility of the policy which is beiug purbu.cd_ '1'l1c ~itua.tion which alo!'>•~ 
iu Calcutta on the lith November lm.t dhl nut ccrtaiuly call fol' ~uch 
dra~t.ic action as ha~ i.Jccn taken Lut might lw.vL· bt•cn anq.Jy m•·L Ly a 
ju<licious use of the pO\\'(•rs possessl'cl Ly Uoverntuent uud .. r the c•rdi
Ual'y crimiual law, Judgiug Ly 1·~·.sults, It is iwlis\•Ulable tl1al. tlu: 
measures adopted by Gonnmwut have. produced a l'l'gJ"ettablc re\'u\siou 
uf ft•eling which is bound to n·act and has r1·:H:t• d mo~t unfavourabl_v 
on tbc whole situat.ion. It has gi \'('II a frebh n1ul Ull\' Olltccl impe1.us 
t.o tlw very mon•mcnt which it waslle~igmJ\ to cheek; it bas f(l~ter.·d that 
very sp1rt of defiance of comtirukd autl1onty wluch it was 1ntewkd lu 
put dowu, It lms furtlwr nlicHat~d t.he ~ympa.thies of a large anrl gruwiug 
section of the peact•lul awl hlw-nl.JiditJg Cltir.,·n!i. 

5. In the \Jest int .. :l',b\.s of law f\11(] order, thl'l'dl>l'o..', my C'ommit.t.,,· 
are Cllllthatical\y of opinion tl1at n fre.slt cuunciat'on of policy is_ur~;•~ntly 
calk<! for, announcing th.~ complete almndonmct.t of l"<'IJH!s~wn a!l an 
inst.runwut of Goverumcnt, HqJI'(·~!iion, as has b,•cn l'l·rn:Hkt•d, ordy 
stitf,•ns the grbtlcs of infancy into the \Jones of mauhood, nnd a p<·r~i~t· 
cnce iu the present methods will only strengthen the hnnd of tlw Kon· 
co-upcrator.s. 

G. JUy Committee woult! once more carnes11y urge on the Oonrn-
meut. Ll1e ueccs~ity of a ircc and generous u~~.; oi Llll'U power under chal>ll'l" 
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:lnh of t.he Criminal l'rocc!lurc C'oclc, with t\ view to n•mit or mif.it"~h· 
the severity of sum~ of the sentcOCl':S which have bet.:n paM>crl. No_th1~1g 
could IJe more unfortunate than even the appParancc or tmcc of \'l.n~hc
tivcncl!s on the part of Government or tlwir ag1·nts towards poht1cal 
oiYc•uclcrs, ancl my Committee venture to think . that i~ is only by such 
action as tht>y have suggested thilt such au 1mprcss10n can be c!Icc
tually dispelled. 

My Cnmmitt.cc \vonhl also emphasise the ncc.('SSity of p11hlishin~ 
an au~horitativc statement of the actual happenings from day to day 
1\S the most cficcti'lc way of counteract-ing misleading and erroneous 
repnrts nml rumourl!, whi('h can ouly have the effect of adding to the 
1liii.cultics of an alrco.<ly difficult tSit.uation. 

8, l•'inally, I am to cnl]uirc if the present policy was inaugurated, 
in p~~rticuiar, if the notification under Part II of the Crimmal Law 
Amt'll<hncut Act was promu\gatctl, wit.h the concurrence of, or in con~ul
tat.ion with th~ Hon'Llc the ~linistt·r~. If the Ht'forms have any meaning 
it is c~s·_.ntial that the popular r<'ptcscntativcs in the Government mullt 
h:H•c a determining voice in the shat'ing of a policy for which tltt'y must 
ncccHsn.rily share the rcsponl:ii Ui!it.y. 

To these representations however, as elsewh.re, no reply 
was vouchsn.fed, and once more it was demonstrated bflyond 
the shadow oi a doubt that in vital matters affecting the 
ri~hts n.nd liberties, the life and death, of the Indian people, 
the lmlian burcaucrc~.cy w~s as autocratic as ever, Moderates 
or no Moderates, and reforms or no reforms. Between tho 
coldness of Government on one side and the dumb reproach 
of tho 11on-cu opern.t.or;; on tho other, nnd the universal clij:;gnst 
with which their snpiue illactivity wns viowccl, the Moderates 
a;; a 11 \rt.y wore already showing signs of breahlown, 1\lld as a 
last effort they mlliod ami issucrl the following manifesto in the 
•mmo of Sh· A. Chowdhury, ~ir P. C. Hny, Messrs Bcpiu Ch. Pal, 
J. Chowdhury, aiJ(} 1,000 other prominent men. 

The Moderates' Manifesto-

"]. Tho lat-ost development in the political situation in 
t.ho conn try m1Lkos it impossible for any sect-ion of the commn· 
uit.y either to look on with cquauimity or to stand aside from the 
st.rug~le which is going on in t.hoir midst-. It mu~t be recogniz
ed that the non-co-opemtion movement is ouly a symptom of an 
almost univors~l_dosiro for the immediate establishment of 
Swamj to whicb. it. has boon seokiug to give an organized ex· 
pression. Practic:dly the country accepted the general pri11ci· 
plos of uou-co-operation including such eminent loaders u.s the 
l~to Dl'. Hush Bebari Ghosh. It is l'ecognized as a perfectly 
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constitutiorml mothorl of political struggle unrler all civilized 
Government. h must be further recoguized that this desire 
for Swu.mj is most natnml aud legitimate in view of the fact 
that under the existing ~ystem of Govornme11t the 1mtion is 
incapable of true progt·oss or self-reali~ation or asserting its 
right.ful place in the Commonwealth of Nations. 

"2. Our object has a! nays heen nurl still is to secure the 
birth-right of our people, 11!\moly Swar:d, so fn.r as may be, with
out dostroyi,tg tho continuity of tho State in the country. 'Ve 
ha.ve n.lways bee••, as Wd st.ill are, oppoo;orl to the destruction of 
the iustrumcuts of State upon which tho very existence 
of tho Stt~to as State depends and without which universal 
anarchy must inel'itably overcome the people. 

"3. While admittiu~ that tho Government had a difficult 
situation to hcc, they c11nnot refuse reasonably to recognize 
their own share of the responsibility fol' it. The Government 
should have foresr>ou ahno:>t every , I hing that hlls happenc<l 
duri11g the ]a:i't 1~ mouthfl, and should have mad~ a timely 
~~ttempt towarrls the settlement of the issues before them. 
Tho responsible Miuisters of the King and His Majesty's Go\'
ornmcnt in t.his country missed a sple1:rlid Ot)porhmity to offer 
a solution of the problem when H. R. H. tho Duke of Con• 
naught c:\me ant to open tho new logislalivo councih. A decla
ration that full responsible Government at rm early date would 
he established automrttically in India, joined to a recommenda
tion for the P:::dension immediately of full provincial respon
sihilit.y, and a fmnk attempt towardJ finding reasonable redress 
of the Khilaf1Lt and Punjab wrongs, would have easily pro
\'Ontod the 11rcscnt anxious developments. 

",!. His ExctJI!eucy Lord Heading has not yet availed 
himself of his opportunities, He has come with an open mind 
und with full powers from the King n.JHI Cahinot to find a 
:solution o{ tho lll'esent dilliculties. If !lis Excellency had 
accepted the proposu.l of a Honuci Table Conference }ast summer 
and had helped tho formulation of an agreed scheme to S<'curo 
tbe early estahlishmout of full Swarnj, the situo.tion might have 
htlon s:JNeJ. Mahatma. Gandhi called upon his followers to allow 
tho now Viceroy reasonable time to think out a policy ami to 
redress tho grievances of th~J people. In failing to utilise 
Lh:tt comparatively calm atmosphurc His Excellency has, WIJ 
l~;ar, lost a mo~t favourable opporluuity, 
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"5. The latost activities of tho Go\·erumont have, inslt.md 
of ea~ing, very considerably increa~e(l t.ho gravity oi the situa
tion. All classes of peoplo have taken the prcscut poliey Uii 

one of releutless repression of the legit.iml~tc wishes aucl activities 
of the people to work ant th{'ir politieu.l s~~l\'ation hy their own 
self·emlca.\'OUrs and sdf~sacritices. The feeliug in the country 
is that tho a.ct.ion t<1.ke11 by tho Govorumont nnd,\r tho cr·imi
ual Lo.w Arntondmeut Act :\gniw;:t Congress volulltecrs, and tho 
misaplllirntion of the ~erlitiuns MeetiHgs Act to bu~inc.ss mnet
ir•gs of the Provincial Cor•gress Committee:;, moan au attack on 
Llw roustitutional statlls uud right~:~ of tho Congress without 
opeuly Jtroclaimiug it as an unlawful association. In viow of 
this pl'Oclaruation, the Congrrss had either to submit to lm iu: 
direct.ly suppressed or refuse to obey an order wbicb is without 
legal or political justification. 

"6. It mudt be clearly recoguised th:1t tho prosent strugglo 
can not continue in its present form for very long. a is equally 
clear that this struggle ca.u only end iu ene or other of tho 
following ways :-

Firstly-that the present policy of the Government will 
completely demon~olise the non-co-opeL·ation movomeut, or 
alteruft.tively, the non-co-operation mo\'ement will demora.liso 
t.ho Govcrumeut. It. is our considered opinion that neither oi 
t.hose rosults is desirable in the intere~ts of all couctlrned,-tho 
furmel' will drivo the movement uudcr-grou1Jd aml the IaUer 
can only lead Lo absolute dcsvotism. 

"7. After giving our hest consideration to the factS aud 
t~i1·cumsta.ucos of tlu, presout situation, wo aro deliberately of 
opiuiou that the Gover11mcut should first c•·y an immcdiM.e 
truce and olfc1' an opportunity to the people, Loth Ilon-co
operatnrs :111d othors, to meet iu a .:onfercnce to considor tho 
!)ituntiou ond find n rea;;uuahle scttlom~ut, by their conHll<lll 
consent. \Ve ask His Excelfency the Viceroy to call such a 
conference without any loss of time and to direct tho release 
of all persons uow dotaiued in consequence of the applica,tivu 
of receut measures. \Vo fcul absolutely coudncod that in the 
event of the Go\'Cl'llment refusing or failing to allay this in
cl·oasiug umest by any withdrawal of the present policy, all 
soctious of tho commn1Jity will be driven into this struggle, 
putting !\!'ide for the tinw beiiJg all Jilferenccs of political 
<.lpiniou. \Vise alltl timely statc~mausbip nwy yet. avort a cri:-.if'. 11 
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The Bengal Legislative Council 
All these, however, were of little avail. Roprfs~ion went 

on Ulmhatcd to the huge mcniment both of tho At~glo-lndian 
juuekers on OIIC side nnd tho swelling volume of volunteers on 
tho other, nnrl to tho oterna.l disgnst of all self-rl'SJlectiug 
pon .. ons. 'l.ho ''Ia p-f]OJ.!S

11 of I h('l lJUI'flancral'y, a~ I he Civil guards 
WCI'll poJ'Illnrly callccl, ntforiled l\11 UIIUSHal amount of (Hn. 

Doukt·ys, l•ulls, clogs, were found roaming in t.ho streets with hig 
}lilo:.to-lJonrds hca.ri11g the imcdptinn "Cil'il-guards" a11r~ mini:~o
tnn• La\OJ•S haugi11g from their necks, 1t was nllrged tha.t. tho 
phHulers of the Uulcuttu Police Comts were amused every clay 
to find notorious coc:lillo smngglcn, mon uudo1·-goiug trial, awl 
persons who brwg about. tho Courts plying their tmdo nf 
''professional wituc.ssrs", were rcrruitod ns Ci\'il guards. 

On Deccml1er 19th tho llengal Council met to di5cnss the 
situation lllld His Excclluw'y the Governor camo down f1·om 
Govt. House to perso1ndly address the Council. In a speech 
rh:1.racteriscd by an unset•mly exult aut pompo~ity, unworthy of 
the occasion, His Lordship recounted with apparently nufeignor] 
horror the so called intimidat-ion ll11d t.orrorism practised hy 
the hartalists of which ho had he111'd and rend so much in the 
Anglo-Indian Pross. But ho could mellLion 1.ot a siJ1J;Ic 
concrete case of tho alleged exe:osses committed by tho non· 
co-operators, and failed to condJH~e his listeners why, if his 
allt>gat.iolls wcro trno, the ordina1·y law could 110t rench tho 
wroug-doers. On the coutrnry, tht>y heard from him 
an nmaziug just.ification of the actions of tho :\iilitary, tho 
Police, aud the Civil-gu:nrl;;, for prost>rving hw awl order in 
tho manner that they did. But-, iu tho p;euui11e spirit of tho 
Uritish Em~ya, His ExcellciiCY was williug to compromise, to 
call a truce, prodded th-'} i_frinco-tlwir Priuce-wns given 
a irce receptiou aud tho hartnl of tho :!4th. called off. Saill 
His Excellollcy :-

"1£ 1 was S<~tisfied 11ot ouly that there was a genuiuo 
clrsire to create an atmosphere f&\'OUrublc for a. con
ference but that tho I:OII·CO operators on thrir part were 
prepared to take dt·finite nl'liou to briug about such Bll 

atmo~phere, then l !:-ho.tld Lo 11repared to recommend to 
my Government t-hn.t it too shonlcl take stOJlS in coufiO
IIi\Ueo with lho altered situatiou. Tho nclion which it is 
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open to tho non-co-operators to tal{e is quito phdn to 
mo. Nothing has so exncorb:1.tcd feeling, nothing has 
heen moro ·responsible fa~" tho }lrese11t tellSion, than t.he ntti· 
tu1le which they have taken up towards tho visit of H. R. II. 
tho Prince of \Vales. Nothing could he better calcula.torl 
to relieve tho prcsont tension and so to coutrihnto tow:\l'(ls 
the atmosphere which it is desired to crea.t.o than a change 
in that attitude. If, for example tho orga.niscd attempt to 
boycott tho dsit were abandoned ; if tbo proposed "hartaP' 
wore calll}U off; if everything was dono to re-nssuro tho 
people hy n1aldng it l<nown to them that they were at com
pluto liLel'tY to accord His RoJnl Highness n roy,d welcome, 
then we should be faced with a different situation nnd I 
should be prep1ucd to recommend to my Government th1Lt 
so far ns was comp~1tih\o with public sit.fety they should st!\y 
their hand. ·we hn.\'0 no de::drc to mn.ko large numbers of 
arrests under the pro\'isions of tho Criminal Law Amendment 
Act of 1908,-n.nd if the lea.rlors of tho non co-operation move· 
ment were to issue orders to their snpportcrs to cease going 
out into tho streets to defy the hw, t.he necessity for our 
doing so would obviously havo disappoa.l'ed. I would g-o 
further n.nd Sl\Y that if with a view to paving the way [m· a 
posssihle confereuce there W<lS a determiw~ti011 au the part. of 
the uon-co-operation lca.rlers to ohscrve 3. trnce in the fullest 
sense of the word, in other words to cel\Se nll }lOs tile n.ctivity, 
I would be prepared to rccommcml to my Go\'ormncnt that pro
secutions which are pcndiug under Part H of the Crimillal 
Law Amendment Act of !90S should he suspended aud those 
charged with offences under this Act should he ruhmsrrl." 

Xo at last~ tho thin \'Cilfl<'lr oi ''Jn»lico" nnd "law ruul 
Ol' le1·" so aflroitly thrown ovCll' thrJ whole nlfair l1y tho ex· Lord 
Chief Ju,tice of Englanrl, the VicPruy of l1.dia, was r1li.i=ed 
a litllr, 1~11d people had t\ prep i1110 tho i111oer worl\ilogs <•f 
t.ho huren.ucrat.ic mind. It CilniO to this :-f'all off tho hart.al, 
l"t~cci,•e the Priucl.'l, and. all ropi'Bss.ion will he wit.hdruwu. 
Hut tho pri11ciplo 011 which tho noiH'O-opcrators tool\ 
their sturul :- whdher it was not '' ithiu their ri~ht to 
~~l,stain from otlicial fuuct.ions pea(efully n11d hy peaceful 
lll(':liiS to . mldrt'!'S thcwsrlvc8 Ia the reople-remaiucd 
UIUUIS\\'crml. The will of the Go,•ernment. was tho Law
Sic 'l'Ulo, b'ic fitbco. 
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Mr. S. N. Mallick who moved the adjour11mo11t of the 
House to consider the grave political situation · voirod 
h diiLH ser.timent in the Council a1 d snid in the rourse of 
his S11eecb :-

''The whole province is in B state of terrori$rn. Spechl 
luws of high potency in repressing people ha\'e been prL'mul
gatcrl-the ordinary rights of citi.?.ens to bold mct'tiJ·g'l, to dis
russ public mu.tters, have been suspeuded aud otla·r rrude we,t
pons u( coercion ha\·e been put into use for the pu1·pose of 
commandir>g the love and affection ol the people to compel 
their co-operlltiou. The mot hods of puttiug iuto ext-cutiou 
thl'Re represshe measures hu.ve taken away the hre1tt h nN• 
from tho most pear.efuland law-abiding of citizen!;:. Auy Lady 
who knows auythi11g about. the admilli~lr.Liive mnrhir1ery at1d 
its part'S in the couutry can have lit.tlo douht. in his miud that 
the employment of these harsh and r1·uel measures and method~ 
is the work of our sworn opponents viz. the bureaucrary t:u1d 
t.he civil service. Repression bas taken such a cruel shape 
t.bat, though I aru not in the secrets of the GovernmeT•t, [ 
have every reasou to believe that the lndi1"' eleme1lt· iu tho 
Governme11t has not been consulted by the bureaucracy in such 
u. vital matter, thus violating the spirit of the new Reforms. 
Otherwise it is inconcoinLble that such measures f'ould h1\\'0 
hecn re~m·ted 10. 

'·I must confess that our disapproval here f'&.nnot but taka 
the shape of the utmost possible condemnn.tion. Unpro\'okecl 
assaults, unjustifiahle insult-s, indiscrimiuate arrests are th6 
outstu.m1iug features of this period of opJ>ression which have 
produced results tba opposite of whi.::h thfly are iutenderl to 
create. Still more objecdonable have been the trials in 
camera nnd in jail and the harsh seutences, out of all propor
tion to the gravity of the offences or tbe age of the offeurler, 
It is again deeply to be regrl'ltted that persons, e\•en after their 
arrest, ha\·e heen subjected to unnecessary harshness and 
cowardly as~ault. These things have uubinged t.he publi~ 
mir1d, have aggravated the situation anrl ha\'e laid Govern
meut open to the charge of vindirtiveness in their itoings. 
Let the Government answer. 

"On the top of these, the wantonly mischiev-ous aot.ivities 
of the military and the intolerable aggressiveness of the police 
have put the severest st.raiu upon the loyalty of the mo11~ 

~l(a) 
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devoted Moderate and have made him look aghast. What
over Government communiques may ,..a,y, I hln·o the ovil!eJ1Ce 
of my Qwn eyes which 1 cannot disbelieve. I bnve seen the 
Military charging, insulting and assaulting iuuocent passers-by 
iu the streets with tloll exuberance of anima.lism-cbnracteristic 
of t.heir profession, intensified by the hauteur of a supposed 
mcial and a certain pbysbal superiority. Even respectable 
persOII!l1 regarding whom there could bo possibly uo honest 
mistake, were not saved from hnmiliation and assault at tho 
hanris of the Police and t,be Military. A1•d it is a great pity 
that nJI this has been done despite t.he grave warning utt~red 
iu t.his Council a few neeks ba.ck agaim:;t gh·iug nu unhri(lled 
lir.euse to the police and the protedor. A •• d t.heu to rrown 
all, the Government with a regrettable lack of sense of pro· 
priet.y brought out machine guns and nrmoured cn.rs in 
different parts of this city to reduce the I'E:'ople to a state of 
abject terror. 

''The effect of these acts of repression a11d coercion has 
been the strengthening of the very movement which the Go
\'ernment was out to crush. They are bounrl to recoil hark 
upon the administation with terrible force and bas reacted on 
tho whole situation most unfavonrably. These harsh and arbi
trary measures have unfortunately fostered the very spirit of 
c.lefia.nce of constituted authority which they were designed to 
rheck and l am almost sure that Govcrr•mer•t bas lost the 
moral support and the hearty good-will or the vast majority 
of the people-a loss which no amount of bureaucratic 
rfliciency can balance or compenstlte. By its precipit.nte and 
indiscreet policy of drastic repression, the Go,·ernm<.'ut ha~ 
Hut only lost the benefit of the reaction which had set in 
strongly iu favour of hw and order as a result of the deplora· 
hltl outrages committed by the mob at Bombay on'•the 17th of 
NuYomber last, but has alienated a large amount of !;}'mpat.hy 
of the !1upporters of Gover11meut. It is 11 pity thnt. the 
bureaucracy, in spite of all its vauuted ideas of efficiency anrl 
st,~tocraft., has failed to utilise this psychological opportllldty 
aud has, on the contrdry, created o. spirit of resentment which 
would turn the hearts of many away e\'ell from His Royal 
Highness the·Prince of \Vales. 

"To add insult to injury. the highest authority in t.his ]and 
ip !:iddl'f'!'l~ing the Mnha,ians, . t.ho 9ther day, mndo ccrtf\in ob-
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servations which have gone derp into our hearts u.nrl h1n o 
made our despair complete. There is not a word of S}'mpathy 
or a ray of hope in them for t.be people at large. \Vhcn (;ov
ernrnent unfurls the banuer of oprression, they justify their 
condu~t by stating that they have reliable informat.iolls which 
warrant their new course-. It is Raid that the present policy 
was inaugurated largely owing to an outcry of a certain sectio11 
of Indians. \Veil Bnd good ;-thae yon hlllie\'~ the lllCiians a" 
it furthers the initintion of your policy of repression. But, 
wh"n the Indian commuuity as a whole raises a loud wail 
and a heart-rending outcry agaimt the effects of that polic)•, 
in their utter helplessness and despair, tho ausw~:~r is: "I 
dOIJ't know the facts. I trust they are inaccurate." There 
you forget to believe the Indians. It is Justice indeed !
though somewhat different from what we up till now regarded 
Eritish justice to be." 

Moulvi Ekramul Huq, voicing Moslem sentiment iu 
the council, said :-''I shall humbly, ask the Government, 
in the uame of humanity to deeist from the course iL 
has taken, aud in order to create au atmosphere o( peat·e 
and goorlwill, to release the political prisoners and to 
assure t,he heartiest welcome to the great and noble gtwst 
we have got amongst ourselves. Let there be no mistal;;o 
about it, the position in India to day is more critic:d th:ut 
at. any time since 1857. The reverberations of the Amritsa1· 
massacre have shaken British rule to its foulldatiow:;, l11 

lndiu., in lrelaud, aurl in Egypt it is the same story. ') ho 
military minded people baYe done everything possible to 
prevent any practical solution of any of these problems. They 
believe in force, and they have sought to apply foree, hut o11e 
of the vital facts which tht)y have oHrlooked is that Great 
Britain does not command er,ongb force to go round. H 
they had their way they might crush Ireland and Egypt. :u•d 
India, and that being so, their essays in militarism cannot 
but lead to disaster even from their own point of view." 

OI the other speakers who were allowed to speak Sir 
H. Wheeler and Mr. Kerr on behalf Government followed 
in the wake of their chief, the Govenwr. The Mah:;.ra.iah 
of Bnrdwan while pursuing in a similar st.rain made a remark 
that the hartalists meant an insult to the Prince to whirh 
_1 ____ ._ a.L~ ~·L~l ... 1,~"""" .... ;a.1 ""'"· ;,, Prl"',.,.,,.,. with~~ Phorn~ 
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of 11 No." An "opeu charge" wns made tbaL the ludiau 
Ministers werH uot cousultldd by the Gover11ment iu thcil· 
polie,Y nl rdpression which elicited no denial. Thus came 
t.he great debntd to au eud. 

~oanwhilo roprcs~iou we11t on with unahatcd hll'y, 
Next dlly, the 20th Decemhcr, all tho members of tho Vice· 
roy's Executive Couucil came dowu to Calcutta. Telegraphic 
mes~agcs were exchanged between Gandhi and the Calcutta 
le~d.Prd. Gl\udhi wns not opposed to a conference though he 
had uot mueh fnith in it, and tho hartal of the 24th Co1dd 
Hot he C11.lled off. All eyes now turned on the deputation· 
thlLI wa~ goiug to moot the Viceroy. 

The Malaviya Deputation 

The Malaviya Deputation was received l1y the Vkeroy 
on the 21st December. It wu.s composed of many eminent 
represeutative learlers iucluding Sir M. Visvesvarayn, Mr. 
~eshagiri lyer and Mrs. Besa.nt from Madras, Messrs Lalji 
Narayanji and Ja.mnndas Dwa.rkadas from Bomha.y, Syed 
Hasan Imam from Behar, Raizada. Bhagatra.m from the Puuja.b, 
Pundit H. N. Kunzru and Babu lswa.ri Saran from the U. P. 
and Sir P. C. Roy, Sir A. Cbaudbury, Messrs Fazlul Huq, 
Abul Kassirn, Ghanshyamdas Birla. and a. few others from 
Beng11.l. Puudit Mala.viya, who beaded the deputation, in 
opening the representation on the political situation of the 
country, said in the course of his address :-

"It is unncces~ary for us to r-efer !Jere at any length to the root 
causes of the present unreat. During the period of the war, and at the 
1!11d of it, the attitude of t.hc people of India was one of C<Jl'tlial co-opera
tion wit.h the Governnu•nt, [t is undeniahh• that happy state of 
atfairs does not exist at pr~sent.. The causes which ha,·c hrought abt•ut 
this cbauge 1\rt! too well-known to re(tuirc repetition, 

"While gratefu'ly ackuowlerlging what the Govo::rnment baxe done to 
n.-rlress what arc known a.11. the Punj:lb and ''Khilarnt'' wrungs, we thiuk 
tl, OUl' t\Ut-y to int•ite \·our rxct:llency'S tlttcntion to the fno t that there 
1~; a wide~<prcad feeling tlmt all that sboultl have Lern clone ba'> not yet 
\,~endonc. 

• All to the question of Reforms, Your Excellvncy is aware that whtlc 
a large section ot the p!oplc l'l'ganl the uwm;urcs which h:I\'C been int.ru
tlucetl as inadequate anti unsatisfactory, and while anotlwr section lmYe 
Co·operat.l'l.l with the Govt·rum•~nt in working the Heforms, hot.h are agref'd 
111 ask in~ that "Swara-1," m· full re~;ponsihle Government, s\wuld he <•~>t:th· 
liii!Jt"d 1\'1 speedily ns po~siblc. Oreat has bten the uwakeniug lLilloU~ the 
IU ttl~··s •lut'tng t.lt•' ho;t f•·••· )'~'ar11. Thr·y hav" \J,-.~IIIl 1(> take 1\11 aelil•t,; 
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illkrc:st. in thc~e public qu :stious. :jtat,·:sll!at::sldp tlcmawls, if we may n:n· 
Lure to ~ay so, that n hwge·heal"tt·tl dJort tihonl·l be madt• to unllt>r~tawl 
clearly, and as (ar as possibl..: to mcl't, tlte wi~bes uf tl1e people in respect. 
of problt~ms which arc dceJ•ly npitating the public mind. 

1'[n tlwse circumstances we believe we are voicing the opinion of largt! 
tlcl~tions of the populat.ion wlwn we urg:c that Your Excellency should he 
pleased ~n invite t-he leading reprcKe[J!ati\"eS of U e people to 11. confn,-ncc, 
untler yom lt·adt·nbip, to take couut<d togE.'t-ltt'r and malce ptactieal ~;ug· 
r:::•·ISt.ions arnl recumml.!ndat.ious concl-:ruing the remedies which bhould he 
adoptee!. tihouiU our praytl" commend Jtself to Your Excellency, we 
doubt not thnt tht• Confcnuce will be truly fl'l'l't-~t"ntativc of all fibad(·ti 
of opinion, and in pnrt.icular of the masseiS of the population, wbot.e well
h·~mg is intimately bound up with a perm11nent wlulion of the political, 
economic and ol.hl'r tllfticulties and disad\·ant.ng("t; to which they are 
exposed at pr('scnt. With mutual forbearance all(] good-will, we tirmly 
hdicw 1t is pos!'-ihlc to lind liuch a solution, anrl to replace the prelient 
lllll\•st- by 1wace and harmony ha~c-1"1 on a guarantee of ordered, healthy 
_nat.inmd p t)gn·~s. 

''In the nwanwhik it ~l'!'lnS impt:rativc that tile ,-ar:ous notilications 
and prochmat.wus i~s1wd under tlw ('nmiual Law ,-\mcndmt"nt Act. co£ 
l~J()S aud the ::'e(btiuu~ ~h:dmg Act, which ha,·c btirred up so much ft'l'l· 
iug ami unrest in the country, slwu!d hi.! withrlrnwn and all persons, im· 
prisoned as a r~·sult of their operation, immediately released, 

"\V\mteve~· our preSI'Ut difticulti!~IS may be, a considPrable section of 
the public are anxious that His Hoya\ Highness the Prince of W11les 
should be received witb the re~p..:ct clue to his exalted positiOn. We bavc 
every hopP that the measures we recommend will help largely in allaying 
public H"rita.tion A.lul in restoring confidence and good·will among aU 
t>ections of tUe population. 

Hfhcre is a very witi'.!·Sprcad feeling, among the thinking section of 
the people, that Go\·ermnt.•nt should avail themselves of this great oppor· 
tunit.y for bringing about a sat•sfactory solution-in concert wJt.h the 
l'cpresc .tathes of the people-of tl1e principal rhfticultics which have 
Rl"ll:il!ll. A solution of the Sltuation, which may h~ •!asy of accomplish· 
m:!nt to-day, will b ·come mu ~~~ more cti!lh:ult s!Joulol the present tcm;ion 
continue awl incr :ase. am\ a'> we kar, precipitate mattt"rs to a nisis. \Vc 
eaml.'stly hop•~ that Your E~eellrncy will bf' pleased to giye your most 
careful consideration to the recommendations we ha,·c submittl;-'rl, and 
that y•m wi:l m ·ct t.hc sito·\t.ion in a g: •nerous spirit. of bl'oa-1-mintlcd 
sympathy and c:"Jnciliat-ion." 

H. E. The Vi:ceroy'11 reply. 

lu rei'IY His Excellency made a leugt.hy speecb·in the 
coU1'se of which he co11tinnously reiterated his favouritn plati· 
tudes on justico aud law and order, and touching on tba object 
of tho depnta.tion, said :-

"You rccommend-intleeU, your language is that it seeme 
imper ~··i"c -t.h~t~ tho vari1111i notit-i(';tt.ions !U1d proclamat,iQIIe 
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receutly issued hy tho Government ~hould be withdrawu u.nd 
all persons imp1·isoned ns tho result of their oporn.tions irnmo
diately released. I can ~carcely conceive that you h1we iutended 
to present to me such recommendatious without having in 
your minds, ns o. necess<J.ry corollarr, the equally imperative 
necessity for the discontiuuatJCe of those activities which have 
led Go,·ernrnent to adopt the measures now fonni11g t~e suhject 
of discussion. I do not propose to discuss those measure~ but 
I will assume that they fotm the subject, as I know, of acute 
controversy. They were adopted by Government with au oQ.iect 
of giving protectiou to law-abiding citizens particularly here in 
Calcutta and any other parts of India. I ha\e alrearly said 
it was not a new policy ; it was the application of the policy 
which lies at the very root of all civilised Government, i..e., 
the maiutenance of law and the preservation of order. Hut it 
is impossible even to consider the convcni11g of a Conference 
if agitation io open and avowed defiance of law is meanwhile 
to be continued. Uufortunately, I look in \a.in in your 
addresa for any indication that these activities will cease. 1 
fully understand that nouo of you is in a posHiou to give lUI 

assurauce to this effect, for none of you have been authorised 
to make it. . . . . . . I do not know from the address 
presented to me what view is taken by the leaders who are 
responsible for non-co-operation activities in the sense that I 
find no assurance from them that those activities will cense if a 
conference were to be convened. I am asked, without such an 
assurance, to withdraw Goverumont measures called into opera· 
tion by GovornmeJJt under an existing law for the protection of 
la.w-abidiug citir.ens and to release all those arrested for defy
ing law. I cauuot believe that this was the intentiou of the 
deputation when origiually suggested, for it would mean that 
throughout the country intimidation and uulawful oppression 
aud other uulawful ar.ts should be allowed to coutinue, whilst 
Uoverument action to maintaiu order aurl protect the law
abidillg citizens would be largely paralysed., 

1'here was a touch of Nelsonian innocence ir1 the attitude 
of the Viceroy, for he seemed deliberately to put the glass to 
the blind eye. His Excelleucy continued in the same straiu 
to traverse the gronuds put forward by Goverumeut of the 
uumerons breaches of law and order. lt di(l not occar 
tQ His Ex..,~lleucy t.hl\t the hroaehe~ of law he wa~ talk-
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ing of were made so by the promulgation of what the non-co
operator$ called "lawless laws" ogaiust which their activities 
were directed. Ouce remove these lawless law11, ar1d the so 
called breaches and unlawful actio11s become perfectly lawful 
and legitimate. As His l~xcellency wer1t on it became more 
and more clear to the deputationists th nt they n.nd His 
Excellency were workillg at cross pnrposrs. The ohject of the 
deputation was to secure cessatiou of the mad Ol'f.!Y of repres
sion in the name of law and order, -for. what constiruted law 
aud order came from the sweet will of the Government 
offidals,-if llOt-lo hring Go\'el'ilmt•nt to rf'n~on iu a round 
tnble coufercuce ; alld the ohject f'f the ofticinls without doubt 
was to secure a. stoppage of the hart.alist nrtivitios of the 
Calcutta non·co opera. tors in order that the Prince may have a 
peaceful reception aud the bureaucratic faco saved from the 
scrutinisiug gaze of the world. A1 d in refusing to act as the 
deputationists suggested His Excellency continued :-

''Had there been indications to this effeCt before me to-day 
in the representations which yon have made in your address 
on the part of the lenders of non-co operation, bad the offer 
hoen made to discotltinne open breaches of law for the purpose 
of pro"iding a calmer atmosphe1·o for discussion of remedies 
suggeeted, my Government would never have heen back
ward in response. I deeply regret that these are not the 
present conditions, a'ld the discussion which I thought was to 
h1,ve proceeded on the high level of a patriotic desire by tem
porary mutual concession and forbearance to the finding of a 
solution of India's present problems, takes the form in its 
pres011t aspect of a request to the Government to abandon its 
11ction without any guarantee tba.t t.he action which has led, or, 
as we believe, forced the Governmeut to take such action, 
would also cease. Therefore it is that a. request conveyed to 
to me even by so influential and authoritath·e a deput.ation as 
yourselves to call a Conference, coupled as it is with the two 
conditions of revocation of the law and release of all the 
prisoners, the answer I must make is that I cannot comply 
with the request. 

The Present Situation 

"I would ask you who represent various S'hades of opinion 
1o "onsider the presen~ situation, I h~ve already told yoq 
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of my Go,·ernment's dislike of nrrests and imprisonment. 
I know that you yourselves ha.ve stron'l: feelings upon t.ho 
subject. You tell me iu the addrt!ss t,hat. we are proceeding 
to an acute crisis. lt may be that we mny have a more dis
turbed condition of affairs thnn at present. If the law is 
deflect, whatever the reason, all the inridents t-ha.t unfortunate
ly accompany cha1lenge of law and of w hicb we bavo seen 
iustances only during the recent year, may quicldy follow. I 
appeal to you to observe the couditions to-day nnd in the 
fnh1ro, and nrge that we should all seck a high level above 
party or political advantage, otherwise we shall all be failing 
in ·our rluty to India. I remind yon that whatever reformR 
may be desired in tbe present. constitut.ional system 1 thC'y 
01.Jy como through the Brit-ish Pnrlinment.. The only cous
titutioual method~, tho only peaceful solution, is by the British 
Parliament amending the Government of India Act. There
fore it is so important that n prope1· impression should he 
made upon the British Parliament and tho British People 
who are represented by that Parliament. For the vast 
majority of the population in lnrHa are Joyal to the C4·own 
whatever their views may be about other political controversiel'. 

Affront to the Prince. 

"His Royal Highness the Prince ·of \Vales will arri\·e in 
Calcutta within the next throe days. He bas nothing to do 
with the political controversies that are agitating us at the 
moment. Yet every attempt is beiug mad~ to pre,·en~ 
success of his visit. l shall not discuss or characterise '· . 
attempts. But I must utter the warning that e\'ery man w ·o 
lends himself to an affront to tho Priuce of \Vales is doing 
incalculable injury to India ruui her fortuues iu the future. We 
hold His Royal Highness iu deep affection .aud admiration. 
Apart altogether from the perso11al aspect, an uffrout to t.he 
Heir-Apparent when he comes to India to ma.l~e 11cqnaintauce 
with lndiB is an affront to the British people, for the Crown 
with us is beloved by the people, and when I remind you that 
it is from those British people that any amendment must come 
to alter the constitutional system of Indit1., I trust I shall have 
shown bow necessary it is to culti\'ate good relations between 
the British Parliament and our legislatures here bet.ween t.he 
Brit,ish qn~ the Indian peoples." ' 
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The hartal, however, was uot called off, as it could not 
possibly be called oil u.t rhat. stage, An open liue was kept up· 
for direct messages bt>tween M. Gaudhi at Ahmedabad and Pt. 
MaltlViya at Cllolcutta an•! pcolJle wa.ited expectantly to see 
if Gat~rlhi would give way bofor~ tho Viceregal threats. Pt. 
H. N, Kunzru n.11d ~1r. Ja.mru:~.dns were trying to draw him into 
a coufereuce. The l\11\hatma., bowe\'er, wns uot going to move 
au i11ch from Ahmedabad in view of tho coming Congress. To 
a press revrese11tativo he exprtlsserl himsE-lf as follows in reply 
to the Viceroy's last speech:-

"1 must confess that 1 hne read t.he Vicert'gll.l utterance 
with deep pain. l was totally nnpropa.red for what I must 
respectfully call his misehiovons rni,;ropresentatiou of the 
attitude of tho Congress nntl Khih[.lt org1u1isations in connec· 
tion with the visit of His Roy:,} Highuo~s, tho Prince of \Vales. 
Every resolution passed by oither m·ganisMion, and every 
speaker, has laid great stress upon the fact that there was 
no questiou of showing the slightest ill will against the Prince 
or exposi11g him to any atfrout. The boycott was purely a 
question of principle, <Utd directed aglliust what we have 
held to be the unscrupulous methods of the bureaucrar.y. 

"1 have always held, as I hold even now, that the Prince 
has been brought to ludia iu order to strengthen the bold of 
the Ci\'il ~ervico Corporation which has brought India iuto 
I} state .of nhject pauperism and political serfdom. If I am 
Pro\·;d to be wro11g in my snppositiou that the visit has 
the sinister moaniug, I shall gladly apologise. It is equally 
unfortunnte for tho Viceroy to say that the boycott of the 
wolcorne means an affront to the British people. His Excellon
cy does not realise what grievous wroug he is doiug to his 
own poople by confusing them with the British administrators 
in Iudia. Does he wish India. to infer that the British 
adrniuinistrators hero represent tho British people, and that 
the agitation directed against their methods is an agitation 
against the British people 1 If such is the Viceregal conten
tion, and if to conduct a vigorous and effective agitation 
agaiust the methods of the bureaucracy and to describe them in 
their true colours is an atfront to the British people, then I 
am afraid I must plead guilty. 

22 
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"1 have said , .• that we have not taken the offensive. 
\Ve are not the aggressors. \Vc have not got to stop any single 
activity. lt is the Government that must stop its aggravating· 
ly offensive activity,. aimed not at violence but at lawful, 
disciplined, stern, but absolutely IJOn-violent agitation. It is for 
the Government of India, and for it alone, to bring about 
a peaceful atmosphere if it so desin.s. 

"The immediate issue now is the right of holding public 
meetings and the right of formif,g associations for peace
ful purposes, and in viudicating this right we are fight
ill&' the battle not merely on behalf of llOn~co operators, 
but we are fightiug tho b&.itle for all India, from the peasant 
to the Prince. I bo.ve only to point to the unprovoked 
uasa.ults being committed, uot. in isolated cases, not in one placn, 
but in Bengal, iu the Puttj~b. in Delhi and in the Uuited 
Provinces. I have no doubt that as ret~rossion goes on in its 
mad career the reign of terrorism will overtake the ·whole of 
this unhappy land, but. whether the campaign j-, conducted on 
civilised or uncivilised Hues, so far 'as 1 can see there is only 
one way open to non-co-operators-indeed, I contend, even to 
the people of I ndi•. On this question of the right of holdi"g 
public meetiuga and formiug associations there can be uo 
yielding. We ha\'e bur11t our boats and we must march 
onwards till t.hat primary right of human beings is vindicated. 

"Let me make my own position clear. I am most anxious 
for a settlement. I waot a round table conference. I war.t 
our position to he clearly known by everybody who wants to 
understand it. I impOse no cor•ditious, but when conditions 
are imposed upon me prior to the holding of a conference, I 
must be allowed to examine those conditions, aud if 1 find that 
they are suicidal, I must be excused if I don't accept them. 
The amount of tension that is created can be regulated solely 
by the Goverr~ment of India for the offensive baa been taken· 
by that Government." 

The Ponce in Calcutta 
MeAnwhile arrangemeuts were being pushed ahead ror 

'be ret•eptioA of the Prince i·r1 Calcutta. On Dec. 22nd. the 
Pri·noe reached Pat11a amidst a partial harhd in the town·. 
Fortunately there was no disturbance, especially ns ouly the day 
before the Go,·t.. had issued a communique stating that i·n 
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view of the Round Table Conference to be held next month, 
the local Govt. hart directed the release of all prisonera 
arresterl or con\'icted under the Criminal Law Amendment Act 
on condition that they undertook, pending the results of ·the 
sa;d conference, to refrain from participating in picketing, 
promoting hBrt,als, recruiting volunteers, rmd fostering civil 
disobedience. Anrl 1\fter attending the official functions the 
Prince arri\'erl at Calcutta on the appointp,rf day, the much 
advertiserl 24th of December 1921. All this whHe, ever since 
the arrest of Mrs. Das, the mad rush of volunteers and 
their equally mad and insensaLe arrests went on increasiug. 
Every day, in Calcutta alone, hunrlrerls of volunteers rushed 
from the Congress and Khilafa.t offices into the streets armed 
with short slips of khadder nnd crying 'hl"frtal on thtJ 1?4th' ; and 
were forthwith arresterl. No less than_ 2,500 weut to jail during 
the last 10 days. On the 23rd, the day befo•·o tho Prince'• 
arrival, no less t.han 750 offered themselves for A.rrf'llt and were 
arrested. Pmctically bu"iness of the cit.y came to R sto.nrl
still from that day afternon. Next day the Prince Mme ; 
the usual official receptil.lns were held, the promised h ·rtal 
was observed, anrl all the fuss made by the \'olnnteers of ~ 
complete hartal and all the threats bold forth from the 
Viceroy downwards, were of no avnil. After all that bad 
happened, no self-reRpectiug Prince could go through the Indian 
quarter of the city, and no solf·respecting Indian could vent.ure 
forth to gl'eet the Prince. In the European qu,nter of the 
city there was the triumphal State entry of t.bo Royal 
party guarded by the Milita.ry and PolicP, and there was all 
tbo glorious display of pomp and power. The Europeans, the 
Anglo·Indbns, the Jewish communities, wore out in tb('ir 
thousands ta-king wit.h them their l11dia.n servants and 
entourage and formerl a joyous crowd along the guarded 
route of the Prince. High dignitaries, British and lndiau, 
official and non-official, military ar.d civil, welcomed His 
Royallligbness at public rooeptions, and altogether European 
Calcutta wore a gall dress in honour of the Royal visitor. 

The Indian quarter of the town, however, presented a 
dismal contrast. It was hartal all over. All shops were 
closed, tho streets deserted. Houses bad their blind~t dra,vn. 
No tram, no taxis, no cabs :and conveyances plied in the 
streets. Tho gre:1t mass of Indians, remembering what 
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Gnrkhas aucl MiJit.nry and the Police had an ineffable prefer· 
encc for their skius, and coworillf.! before the new.fangled 
arm of the law, the Anglo·lndiau civil gnarcls, now ~borongh}y 
ronsed iuto pompons activity by the vim of the VH:eroy, anrl 
remembering the sweet attentions bestowed on Principal 
Maitr;~ and a thousand other Indians during the last few days, 
thouJrht it after all prudent to keep iudoors and risk official 
displeasure rather than go out n11d tempt fate. 

The appe'l.rnnce of the oi vii guards patro1ling the streets 
created a sort of panic in the mind of t.he Indian residenb, 
while it gave great assurauce to the Europeans and Anglo· 
lnrli1\llS against hooligans. Reprisals were hourly expected in the 
Indian ser:tion of the town, n.nd stories mn from mouth to mouth 
of assault.s h)' the civil gnn.rds. As 011 the 17th. November last, 
hartal was obst>rveci by lndiaus of all cln.sses, though, owing to 
prcclt\ltions taken hy the authorities and the Allglo-IndiJ\JLJ from 
bdoJ'tl hauci, the ~treats did not look quit~ deserted. From t.he 
moruiu~ of the 24th large numhers of the military nnd the 
police along with the civil guard:i were drafted along the route 
to be tn.ken by the Prince, but the It,dian crowd dared 
not approach. No swocper f!weeped the streets, uo C11rt· 
man remo\'erl the reh1se, and even the municipal lamp-lighters 
wrre on hartal, It was a dismal semi-dark, semi-rleserted 
I) ight that Indiu,n c.~lcutta. passed 011 that day of DecembPr 
2-lt.h. In t.he European quarter arrangements had been made 
whore by the civil guards and the. rosidonte were to look after tho 
street hmps, n.nd the SiJhib$ running from post to post, wit.b 
the h:'lmboo ladder on their shoulder aud lighting the lamps, 
alfnr(l(~d 'l mHry spectacle. 

Tlmo:; P'\S"ed 0f'cember 24th without any disturbance, and 
the Prince enjoyed his reception, perhaps t-he best t-hat the 
Boverument could afford to offer in Iurlia at that periorl. 
Next day, O,!cember 25th. saw a wilri outbreak of some civil 
gu~1.rds and Enropean sergeants in Entnlly. It began in a 
rln111ken bmw! started by a few ci\"il guards a.nrl enderl iu the 
muslim popnlu.Lion of the neigbUourhood being seriously 
assanltod. The offtlnding cidl guards wore reinforced by their 
coHfrcres and several Eul'opean serge1.nts, who madly roamed 
about the street, revolver in ba.nci, ready to shoot whoever 
iutorforod with their ffifl.d career. One man was killed outright 
and some 20 wounded. The same night the police raided 
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ll mosque in Ma.cbuaba.zar and was alleged to have desecrated 
it. A constable was found shot at dead of ni~ht and a 
mysterious fear enveloped the whole affair. In this connection 
Mr. Gandhi wrote in his paper thus:-

11This sponta1 eons '·lmrt.al" in ~pile of the hercul~an efforts to breai: 
it, and the preservation by the people of the peace desvitc provocation, en
raged the •civ1l' guard~ and the Europc>ans generally. The Viceroy i& 
cl,•arly to blame for it. He has brought the Prince when he ~hould not have. 
Having brought him, he is trying to enforce public welcomes" hcrcvcr 
the Prince is being taken and having failed in so cloing, His J!;xccllency 
has ~xc1ted the passions of the British residents by calling the boycott 
an nffr,mt to the Prince and the- British nation. The expected has 
happc .ell. The police aUt! the civil guard have com.trued the various 
dt!clarations of the Govcrnmt!nt to be a licence to do as they J.llease, 
l'hcy have lootei shops, They have, if the It!ports iu t.he ••Servant" are 
tru·•, walked into mo~qu~·s with !'hoes on and even committPrl thefts. 
Innocent men have been injured. Some have even been killed. The 
peoplt! ot Calcutta lla~e horne this legalised lawlessness with great 
ful"b··arance. They have rlone the right thing. In my opinion the shoes 
of scoffers have- not tlc!!!.'crated the mosque m question. The amazing 
forhNHance of the mMqu~-gOt'TS has mad.e it more sacred and proved the 
rcligi< us nature of the struggle. 

"The author1ties have IJchavcd no better in parts of Bihar. Here is 
what the Secretary of the Thana Congress Committee, Sonpur, writes:-

••On tile 21st Decemb,·r 1\.121, at about 3 p.m. 10 volunteers with 
some workers were- patrolling the road a~king the shopkeepers to obsene 
complete "hartal" nn tbe 2:!nd instant, during the Prince't:i visit. When 
they reached the Son pur Police Stat,ion, the S. P. Mr. Parkin, who has 
b~cn posted Uere on account of H. R. H. the Prince's visit came out with 
about 100 constables and snatched away from the volunteerA flag~, 
badges and even ••kbadt" clothes which they had on them and tore 
everything to pieces." 

"Immediately after this the S. P. marched up to the Congr~ss Office 
foll,,wed by a band of constables in plain clothes and with lathis in 
their hanrls. On r.·aching the office the S. P. ordered the constables to 
plunth·r (•Maro aur looto' W<'f<! the words he used); whereupon the cons· 
tables br.1ke open anrl pnkr·~d the office room pushing the volunteers right 
nnd ldt and assaulting them. Mr. Parkin then titorougbly Searched the 
office, and I.Hcakmg open a box which contained cash and an almirah which 
containerl r ... eorcls. He then removed all records, Khadi picet>s, national 
calendars, pictures, barlgcs, Kbarli caps, and religious books, such as the 
Ramnyan and the Gita which were there, and burnt them in trout of the 
office. Thf'V have also taken awav ahout Rs. 120 in ca~h which was sent 
hf're fr •m ·Lhe District Con!{r.·sS Committee for distr1bution amen~ the 
Hood-affected p""ople and abo as contribution to the Nu.tional School." 

''The following from Benares completes the dismal picture. 
"During the last thr~e days the volunteers did not pararle t-he streets 

to crmrt arrest. Altog~ther nearly 500 were arrested, mo'>t of them were 
released aHer 2! hour,; or tined R~. lt'J. In default, the police stripped 
th·~m of their blankds, coats, caps, shoes, watches etc." 
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••One bean of such things done by hnnlijll\118. In law the persons 
and property of citizen11 are held so sacred that they cannot be touched 
without processe& of law. I have seen debtors in courts walk away in 
unconcern with gold chains rlangling on their waistcoats in spite of 
orders of payment against them. I have seen accused charged with crime 
bein~ fined and yet walking away with diamonrl rings on their fingere 
co•cring the amount of their fines. In all such cas,..s, Tf'COvcry has bet>n 
made after warrant& of public attachment and public sales. But the 
law that is being just DO\V arlministered against non-co-operators is a 
law without rdtraint. The caprice> of an official represents the whole 
law in India, I imagine that even undd martial law some of the things 
that Rre reported to have_ happened ooulct not be done with impunity. 
It is a pity that human beings can be found and used for playing a game 
so low aa is being played by the Government of lndia. 11 

Some of the graver allegations, however, were denied by 
Govt. In fact, the non co-operator& made allegations which they 
cared not to prove in the law-courts, and Government also made 
allegations which t.bey, too, did not prove in the law-courts, 
So this vicious circle went on w birling and threw off from time 
to time fine products of popular riots on one side and Govt. 
repressions on the other. Space does not permit to detail all 
such affairs of tbia most troublous period in India. Short. uotes 
on the daily happenings will be found in the Chronology 
(p p. 50·70) The Prince loft Calcutta on 30th Dec. for Burma 
and spent ten days there. His reception in Burma was perhaps 
more cordial than in British India. 

The Prince in Madra• 

From Rangoon the Prince then came to Madras where 
be landed on January 13th. 1922. And here the reception 
that was accorded to him was in every way a !!lmaller edition 
of the notorious Bombay reception of the 17th. November. 
There was a grand reception and there was a great riot, 
though not so extensive and murderous as at Bomb1.y. The 
chief festive-makers here, besides the Europeans and Anglo
Indians and big Rajahs nnd Zamindars, were t.ho Adi-dra.vi· 
diana and non· Brahmans, people who, from the low social 
position assigned to them by the higher clas~es, have ~enora.lly 
come to entertain a sort of hatred for the latter. On the 
day of the Prince's lan(ling, the Arli-dravirlians and non· 
Brahmans joyously joined the reception while the Hindus 
and Moslems observed a complete bartal. Street urchins 
booted and hissed the loyalists. Stones wore thrown at 
them. Sir P. Theagaraya Chetty, the great non·Brahman 
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leader of the city, was molestt~d in the way and could r.ot 
proceed to Govt. House. At the Pt\cbi&ppa.'s College where 
the loyalist Adi·dravid scouts a11d volunteers were congregated, 
hooliganism prevniled, stones being thrown by both aides. 
Pedestrians were molested, motor cu.rs were stoned, public 
streets were barricaded by filthy du:.t·bins, and many people 
were prevented from joining the welcome demonstration. 
Practically at the very gate of Govt. Hollse the riotel'S 
demolished a band-stand and tore otf the decorations, all 
the while shoutir1g with the name of Mahatma Gandhi on 
their lips ! The Elphimtonl3 Ci11ema was nrxt attacked, its 
bunting torn down, windows brol,eu, store-room bur:it opeu 
and the films brought mlt a11d burnt. Electric lights a.ud 
fittiugs were ruined beyowJ description a.ud ouly the stout_ 
teak-doors of the Cinema Hall saved it from wreck. At 
Triplica.ue liquor shOlJS wero looted aud burnt, and even 
E!!planade Roa.d was burst iuto aud its arobes and decoratiou11 
pulled down and set fire to. Military pickets soon came, rmd 
order was restored. The Govt. of Madras did not follow the 
examples of the other Governmeuts in Upper ludi& in declaring 
volunteer associations uuhnvful, aud, as was iustly said by the 
lt'ngl&shman of Calcutta: "There was no repression in Bombay 
and Madras aurl riots follo\ved. There Wa!l repression in 
Calcutta and thel'e were uo riots . ., The observations of two 
impartial British journalists on the Prince's tour in India are 
given in the following pages (pp. 345·52). 

The Indian National Congress 
Of far more public importance than all this child's play 

of royal tour and its atteuda.nt trail of sorrows and repression, 
was the session of the Indian National Cougress in X'mas 
week 192l. The great Ahmedabad Congress is memorable for 
more than ono rcn.son. More than 20 thousand of its devoted 
workers from all over India were in jail-the President. elect 
was in jail, the General·Secretaries were in jail, and all the 
grea.t stalwarts of tho N·C·O were in jail. But Gandhi was 
free, and his name could raise even t.be dead. And from tbe 
dead mass of India up rose thousands of new recruits. Turn 
of eveuts bad clean swept the dead old past. Gono that 
a.1 1glicised institution, the western gibberish, the western 
dress, tbe wes.tern cast, A rejuvinat.ed, nationalised, lndia.niaed 
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Cor1gress, clad in national dress, squatting on the floor in 
Indian style, talking the Indian langua,:?"c, sat in Indian 
fashion at the feet of its great leadflr:l, Orlly two questions 
were at the fore : Gandhi's ci\'il disobedience and Ha.sn.t 
Moha.ni's independence ref:olution. The Iutter wns dele>1ted 
and Gandhi, as 6\'er, prevailed. (For the full pro~eerlillg@. of the 
Congress and other natior,al political institntior1~ sre the 
•ppenrlix). 

Civil disobedience now loomed large. It was aunotHICNl 

to be stnrted from the 15th. J,u,ufl.ry 1922. On Jan. lith. nn 
important ladies' meeting was lu·ld in the Congress ofllre o\t 
l.nckuow, even though the prohibition orcJer uurlo1· S. 144 
remaiued there iu force. At this rneeti11g the 1hughtcr" of 
Pt. Jagat Narain, tho Miuist.t•r of the U. P. Go,·t., aud one ll 

dllnghter·in-law of l't. ~1otilnl Ntlhi"U, t.hon in Jail, were taldng 
learting part aloug with tho pr('sirlent, ;..1r~. Abdul Qnarlir. 
Resolutions were passed urgit1g lt~dies to WE'nr Khadder 
and a committee WI\S formecl to do propnj!anrla work. In 
Calcutta, too, Mrs. Das, and the ladies of her f~rnily, a11d Mrs. 
Majumd~r took the leading part in organhdng meetings on tho 
lfith a11d the following days. These meoti11gs were Lroken up 
by the Culcutta police, and soon getting tirrd of arresting 
the eudless 11Umber of volunteer~. the police, uuder the 
)end of the European Deputy Commissiouer, followed the 
novel l1lau of dispersing th~ meetiugs by b>lton cbar!Zr, 
remiurliug one of similar methods adopted by the GermAn 
police to disperso socia·list. gatherings in Berlin. But people still 
coutinued to attoud with broken limbs and heads till some d11ys 
later a lady was almost killed by a blo\V 011 the bead. 

At PoonB the ci,·il resistors resumrd picketing the liquor 
shops. Mr. H. V. Tulpule. Municipal Chairman, aloug with 19 
others was nrrestPrl for this and fiuod, ami distress warrants 
were issued to renlisA the fine, this being here rPga.rded bettt-r 
repression tlmn locl<i11g up in jnil. Th~ picketir1g went along 
unabated. In the U. P., things were more wnrm. At several 
places there was a C011flict between the police and the civil 
rBsisters, hut ll free use of the baton, as at Calcutla, settled 
them. At· Jbajjsr in the Punjab the ci\'il resisters forcibly took 
posession of t be Town Hall and picketed even t.he city gates. 
At Guntur a no·tnx campaign was started. And tbiugs went 
on like this all o1·er India for the space of a fortnight. 



The Nation & the Athenaeum 
On the Prince in India 

"It is easy to be wise after tho 6\'tmt, but in this rMe 
nearly everyone was wise before it also. \Vitb the exception 
of the co11tractors and the extremists, scarcely nnyouo in lullia 
wisht.-d tho Priuce of Wale~· to rome. The army did uot w~wt 
him, 1101' did the Civil Servil'e onh-ide SimiB, r;or did the rrr.
pone::iblo merchants in llombay and elsewhere, nor did tho 
Nntivo Rulers, whose fi.JJances are scarcely rccoveri11g from 
tho visit. of his great-uncle, nor did tho educated Indiaus, 
whether frier1dly or hostile to the Goverumcr;t, nor did the 
people. All agreed, whatever their politics or rR11k, thnt 
now is not the time for a solemn and delicatt cerPrnonial, 
that the existence of the tie betwet}n Englat.d n11d lntfia 
should i10t be emphasized at the moment it is under revi!don, 
that tho aucient troubles and complicated sorrons of a couti· 
IlCHt cannot be soothed by sending a pleasant yotwg man about 
in railway traius, all hand· shakes and jollity, and proclaiming 
in his graver moments that be is ''anxious to learn." No 
doubt tho Prince is auxious, and no doubt he will learn, but 
it'" ill be at t-he expense of the other peo~·le. \Vbile the visit 
has intensified existing problems, it ba& aha crcnted problems 
of its owu. His safety has to be secured, nnd the ur•fortnuate 
Govermneut., afflicted with Moplahs and tho Diarchy nud 
other genui11e difficulties, has in addition to persuade hnudreds 
of millions of people not to be rudP, All this was foreseen, 
and, though aptJareutly avoidable, has come to pass. Ft\to 
rlid not conceal what was written in her scro11, 

"Imperial pride aud the wiH of a Viceroy are the nger1ts 
through which Fate has worked. lt was unseemly to our 
wea\'ers of Empire that o. royal progress should be twice post· 
pondd ; it would look as if they doubted India's enthusiasm, 
it would look what it was, in fact.. Prestige can only be 
maintained by pretendi11g it has not been questioned. And 
this high logic was cm1firmed by the considered conclusions 
of Lord Reading. \Vbom tbo Viceroy consulted it is diflicult 
to say ; I am told, on good authority, that iu iz1viting the 
Priuce he acted agaiust the advice of his Provincial Governors, 
who rt'ported public opiuion as everywhere hostile, and iu 
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nceordanco with tho assuamuce of his h.dilln couucillors, 
Puudit Ma.la.viya. and others, who promised adequate success. 
'Which account, if true, ahows how little eminent Indians can 
know about their own cou •• trymcn ; but anyhow, it is easier 
to believe tht~.n tll•othur account which sa.)'S that the Prince 
bas come to India. because t::e wanted to come. A few people 
argued that he came in order to announce wmo dramatic boon, 
such as was couforrcd by his fu.ther at Delhi -au acceptable 
settlement with Turkey, perhaps ; but the Viceroy has point
ed out that u.uy such announcement woul!l be unconstitutional 
and that we must expect nothing from this visit but the 
honour of it. 

11 Jt is in Calcutt"' that the new trouble started. The 
Bombay riots, terrible to tho victims, did not harm the Go
vernment, because t.hey ]JI'ovokecl o. reaction in the visitor's 
favour, and placed i\tr. Ga11dhi iu a ditlicult position. Tho 
reception at Bombay was uot had, and after it the Priuce dis
&.ppearcd i11to the deserts of Hajputa11fl, diuiug with tho 
Maharaja of Rut.lam, staying with the Maho.rana of Udaipur, 
who is descended from the Suu, etc., all of which is easy and 
safe. But when he reappeared in British India, at Allahabad, 
n changed atmosphere awaited him, because, during his tour 
in t.he Na.th·e States, the Government had ta}{(m to repression. 
Tho d1ty of his landing (November 17th) hn.d, in Calcutta, 
been obsen·ed as a H1utal and as a full dress rehearsal of tho 
reception intended for him. Eye witnesses-awed En~lish
men-bring amazi11g accouuts. They say that the volunteer 
organization was perfect, with police aud permits compl~te 
and displayed a calm enthusi,,sm that 1vas very impres~ive, 
and an efliciency that could ouly come from careful prepara: 
tion. The discovery that 1 r1dians cnn run n great city with
out l~uropean o.ssL-ta.nco filled tho Calcutta merchants wiih 
dismay, and they nppenled to Lord Ronaldshay. The volun
tfler organizations were declared unlawful in British India. 

''As 11. result of tLis firm policy the Prince, when he 
rL•uched Allahabad, was greeted by five miles of deserted 
st rtwts, all(l by scarcely any bunUng. He is said to have 
reser1ted the insult, and if 1!10, it shows how completely he 
hns been secluded from realit-y, for he ought to have known 
th1't such an iusult was possible at any moment of the tour 
'l'hr.~ spirit of sell-sacrifice ill Indians is often epasmodic a.nd 
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temporary, bnt while it lasts, it, is supreme; nothi~1g can stand 
against it, and at the moment of writing most of the educated 
population is ready to go to jail. The Moderates are deeert
ing the Government because their protest against tho arrest• 
have b9en ignored. Important Indian officials resign their 
posts, often under pressure from the zanana. The wife and 
daughters of a member of the U. P. Government go on hunger
strike, and his withdrawal from public life can only be a 
matter of hours. A man whose brother has been arrested 
condoles with tbe sister-in-law ; she, and his own sister, 
repulse him indignantly ; there is nothing to mourn hero, 
they say, it is those who have not gone to jail who should 
feel sorrow and shame. Another lady, whose husband 
expects arrest, tries to learn bow to carry on his Swara.j worl\: 
in his absence, although unsympathetic to Swaraj, and pre
fers to remain unguarded when he leaves her, rather than 
return to the comfort of her family. These three instances 
(all ·,dth name attached) happened to come to my notice. 
There must be thousauds more, proving that the women as 
well as the men are desperate. Heroism is common in uo 
country, and few Indians could share, with Mr. Gandhi, a 
martyrdom deliberate, long-dl'a.wn, and obscure. But any 
Government can create heroism by foolish edicts, as Ramo 
found when she directed the Early Christians to worship the 
Emperor, and the Government of India is finding in conso
queuce of its semi-mystical parade of the Prince of 'Vales'. 

"Fresh featured and smiling, the Prince baa, of course, 
certain human assets and the students of Benares University 
are said to have been delighted with his appearance, and to 
have cheered when a turban wae put on his head. But it 
is doubtful whether his jolly, democratic maoner, so welcome 
to our colonies, will suit a land which was once the nursery, 
and is still the lumber-room, of kings. If royalty is to go 
down in India it must go down strong. The Prince's naif 
hesitations, his diffidence, his friendly avowals of ignorance, 
do not produce the effect intended. Indians wish be was 
having a nicer time, and could have come privately for some 
aport; but his royal aspect is not discussed, nor bas be revealed 
it himself in any of his public utterances. 'Vbat be does or is 
they do not discuss; they are not interested, because he re· 
presents no traditions which they can recognise-not Alamgir's, 
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11or 1-iivaWs, nor oven Queen Victoria's. He belongs to tlte clm.Liy 
ho\mly type of monarch which the \Vest is producing mther 
!lt,:eaiust time, and of which the King of the Belgians is the lead
ing example. It is a type tha.~ ca.n have no future in India. If 
it is crowued another work, if the subordinate Englishm11n 
in tho country had also been 11 nsii'' and geuial, if the subal
terns and Tummies and European eugineers anrl schoolmasters 
and· policemen and magistmtes had likewise taken their 
stand upon a. common humanity, instead of the pedastal 
of raco-t.lwn the fourJdation of a democratic Empire might 
lu~ve beon well a11d truly h~irl. But the guJd·fellowship 
cannot b('gin at tho top; there it will neither imprc!ls tbo 
oltl-fn.shioued ludian who think~ a Prince should not be a 
follow, nor collciliat.c the Oxford educated Indian who is 
exdndod from the local Club. It will be interpreted as a 
device of the Govr.rnmeut to g11in time, and ns an eddcnce 
of fear. Until tho unimportant Englhhman here condescend 
to hold out their hands to "uati\'esn, it is waste of money to 
dispby tho alfa.bilities of the House of 'Vindsor. 

"By the time these remarlcs o.re printed tho progress will 
b11 nearly over. i\lr, G:\1ulhi e1doins politeness, but his con
coptio 1 of politcue~s i:;l not that held by Royalty who will 
s•~arcely ho appeased by deserted thorough-fareR and closed 
shops. Diroct vroto~ts are unlikely, became tho idea of 
abstention has entered deeply into the ludia.n n,;nrJ. On tho 
other band, the methods of Non-co-operation pass inevitably 
into "iolenco; the liue bet.wt•.on persuasiou and compulsion 
is difticult to dra•\' ; and t.hero will be cudloss obscure tus8els 
hut,wccn the shop·]{etper.s who ha\'e closed and tho"O who 
W;Lut. to rcm,liu open, tu!\~cls i1; which the authorities gladly 
int,l!l'veno : "l'o prot.·o~ luw.abidiug citizens q,nd to e11force 
ua•dur." Tho formuLL aud I h~ rosults nt·o hath familiar. It 
is s·ul t.ha.t the plu L<>lll'tl of a yo:.111g m~tn should bl3 spoilt, but 
it j,; s ulJ.,.r th;Lt hnuda·,Hb ol other young meu sboulc.l ho in 
pri:-;ou on ac.~ount of his visit to their couutry. "rhat one 
~uay call tho geuoral ludiau trouble exists in any case, and 
Js dx:ply :\H<I oompi•Jxly rooted in the past. But thi:s parti
~ubr trou\,)o semm the needless rleci~ion of a day, uuless 
!IJ(loerl, Wd <>UPJI0'31J that fi'a.te awl not volition rules the 
Emv·rJ, and th:Lt a rapi(I darkouiug of our stage has been 
Llecreed. 



The New Republic 
On the Prince in India 

"The ''isit of the Prince of \Vales to India undertaken· 
alter mueh quesLiouiug w11s undoubtedly intended by the 
British Cu.bi11Ct as a means of conciliation. As tha King's 
speech at Belfast marked d change of policy in Ireland from 
repression to discussion, so from the Prince was to be expected 
an n.nnouncoment which would bring the position of Great 
Britain in ludia, and of India within the Empire, within the 
bouuds of negotiation. The British Cabinet could scarcely 
have been so lacking in lmowlodgo of the situation in India as 
to send the Priuce with nothing but fair words in his mouth. 
They made thut mistake in tho case of the Duke of Con· 
naught. Undoubtedly it was assumed that the personality 
of the Priuce and tho genora.l glamour of Royalty would make 
an immediate appeal to the ignorant masses ; but it must 
further have been recognised that if there were no positive 
results from the Royal visit the effect of this appeal would 
soon bo lo'it or turned against the British Rule with a violence 
proportionate to the disappointment. The Prince was either 
a vessel of reconciliation or an agent of provocation. On tho 
two questions about which opposition to British rule in India 
centref:, the Prir·ce was in a peculiarly fa\·oumble. position to 
act as mediator. The first of these is that of the Khilafar., 
the British subjection of tho Muslim world culminating in t.he 
partition of Turl{ey. That this should be the result of a 'Vnr 
which India aided t.he Empire to win is especially galling toJ 
the Mussalmaus of ludia. The pledges and the promisee 
which the Indian Governmeut made to the subjects presu
mably iu good faith nro in direct contiict with the policy 
of the Departments of Foreign Affairs and the Colonies. Mr. 
Montagu, Secretary for India, is in·opposition to Lord Curzon 
and Mr. Churchill. This is a situation to meet which the 
Crown has been reserved. 

"TLe Prince could at least assure himself Ly personal 
investigation that Britain is paying in India for the Treaty of 
Sovres aud its hostility to Ausora. 
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11The second queP-tion which has advanced agitation 

against British Rule is that of t.he Punjab atrocities and the 
punishment of those responsible for them. In this matter 
the ombarassment of the British Government is equally acute. 
For the British have created a11 Ulster in Indin consistiug first 
of British officials and soldiers who would find residence in lndin. 
intolerable excflpt on the theory of Divine Right of a superior 
race, and secondly, of those Indians who for reasom: of posi .. 
tion, business, or property, find their interest bound up with 
British Rule. It is this section of the public, like Ulster more 
loyal than the King himself, to which t.he British Governors 
and Generals are in the first instanco responsible. As Ulster 
prepa,·ed an armed revolt in order to protect her allegiance, 
so this Indian Ulster in suspected of provoking the Purljab 
atrocities in order to render abortive the Home Rule plans of 
Mr. Moutagu. "rhen General Dyer's massacre was lcnown in 
England, liberal journals pointed out that since protection of 
an iufioitely small ruling class in the midst of a vast alien 
population was the first duty of the Indian soldier, he must in 
the last analysis, bo ready to meet the nlternatiYo which Dyer 
met with such insane misjudgment at Amritsar. It was 
impossible to punish Dyer, O'Dwyer and their gang. To the 
Indian Ulster they bad been faithful even unto the deat.h of 
thousands of men, women aud 1itt.le children. It was impos
sible to prevent General Dyer's grateful compatriots from 
giving him twent.yone thousa11d pounds in addition to his 
pension. It was only after e\·ery effort bad been made and 
hn.d failed to secure justice upon these miscreants that Gandhi 
declared that co-operation with such 8 Government was a 
moral degradation to India and 8 stain upon the honour of 
overy Indian. 'l'o his protest a.ll that the Duke of Connaugbt 
could reply was "Forgive and Forget", And it is to the 
Indian Ulster that Lord Reading's pathetically jocular 
speeches before Anglo-Indian clubs are ciirected-speeches 
delivered and receiv~d with a sinkiug of heart which the 
faithful punctuation "laughter and applause" cannot conceal. 
Tho greatest obstacles to the reconciliation between England 
and India is the Indian Ulster, and the only voice to which 
auy Ulster will listen is that of tho Crown. The Prince 
of \rales can tell the Indian Ulster in popular parlance 
''where it gets ofF". 
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"For, as tho 1Ve.~tmini$ler Gaulle just now admitted, it is 
impossible to stay in India in opposition to the Uniterl 
demand of tho Indian people and this demand is formulating 
itself with extreme rapidity. As in Ireland the British Ro.i 
seems to be movir1g always in the renr of popular unrest nnd, 
instead of intercepting it or bonding it otf by statesman1ike 
methods. The Amritsar massacre took place in April 1919. 
Not until December did the House of Commons consider the 
matter ; aud even with the Report of the Hunter Commission 
before it, it failed to do justice. In respouso to this failure 
Gandhi launched the first mra:;ures of non-co•operation to 
which came the Duke of Uonnangbt's magnanimous but 
belated reply. 

"The Montagu-Cbelmsford grant of Legislative Councils 
for India composed of appointed and elected members was a. 
step towards Home Rule; but the first meeting did not take 
placl.' until 1921 when the Indian National Congress had 
already become the voice of the Indian people. The Khilafat 
Commission was allowed to go to London to plead the cause 
of llllam, but meanwhile the British were aiding Greece against 
Angora, and last October the Khilafat Committee replied 
threatening to declare iudependence unless such assistance 
ceased. The arrest of the Mohammedan leaders, the Ali 
Bmthers and Dr. Kitcblew, and their sentence to two ycBrs' 
imprisonment on November 1st. wBs followed immediately by 
Gandhi's declaration of the final measures of non-co-operation, 
refusal of taxes al1d military service. 

"Tho visit of the Prince of 'Vales was denounced by Gandhi 
as a further attempt to palliate the Punjab and Amritaar, 
and breach of faith with the Mussalmamz. He declared 
that ''India will refuse to welcome the representatives of a 
system which she is sick to death" and whose visit is "an 
insult added to i11jury". At the same time be pledged the non
co operators anew to their doctrine of non-violence as a 
measure for the personal safety of the Prince aud for all 
Europeans. The arrival of the Prince at Bombay was tbe 
occasion both of demonstrations of loyalty and of counter
demonstrations which resulted in serious rioting in which the 
Parsees especially suffered. To this Gandhi's answer is given 
in terms of humiliation and contrition. He declares t.bat he 
balds himself personally resJlOnsible for the spirit of revolt. 
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laments that be cannot fully control and discipline that spirit, 
and confes:es that in the light of this fact he bas como to tho 
conclusion that mass civil disobedience cannot be started at 
present. In other words, be admits a sPrious check to that 
revolutionnry movement which by its peaceful mothorls has 
gair1ed such dignity and prestige in the eyes of tho world. 

"G1.ndhi accepts responsibility for tho outbreak hut that 
responsibility belongs iu far higher df'g1·ee to the British. 
Alter all their rule must finally rest on the co11sont of t.he 
governed, aud if that consent. is largely wit.hdrnwn in conse
quence of their ncb, the burden of tlroof is uprn them. It is 
for thtml to define their position in ludia, by negotiation or by 
tho sword. lf the Indian Ulster has its wuy, it will be by the 
sword. Already the Government seems determined to press 
the advantage which it immediately gains by tbe outbreak of 
violt.uce. On prctt:lxt of the uecessity of pro\'iding for the 
s;doty of the Pl'iuce, the authorities nro arrestiug Nationalist 
leaders iu various cities in advance of his visit-Lajps.t Ra.i in 
Lahore, :\-loti Lal Nehru in Allahaqad-aud by so doiPg are at 
011Ce olfering a cha.lleuge to the people and depriving them of 
a leadership that so far bas been a restra.iui11g influence. 
The Kbilafat movement. bas beeu outlawed. Everywhere 
the uati\e Indian troops are being replru~ed by Gurkhas who 
are as much alien mercenaries in India as the Swiss in 
Modieval Fra.uce. The pres5uce of the Prince in India offers
an occasion Ior the application of statesmanship, and \~e repeat 
our belief that the British Cabinet would not have sent him 
without planning to take advantage of it. That this intention 
is r.1pidly being defeated by the Indian Ulster is beyond doubt. 
Gandhi bas made hirnse1f personally responsible for the safety 
of the Prince who under this protection could go into the 
meeting of the lndian Kational Congress and hear Inrlia 
herself on the subject of her wrongs. Instead, he lurks within 
the pale of Indian Ulster, eujoying the shameful prodigality 
of the Gaekwar of Baroda, exchanging toasts wil h Lord Read· 
iug, and uttering public platitudes like the Duke of Con naught 
w bile his Royal progress becomes a trail of blood. Once more 
the fair hopes a.m.l honest intentions of benevolent Imperialism 
have been defeatecl by tho inevit,,ble coudi tions of Imperial 
rule. 



The Malaviya Conference 
ROMBA r, JAJ\ UAl• Y 14TH & 15TH, 1922 

Early in January last a Round Table Couference of 
lel\llers of all shades of political opinion under the lead of Pnt1dit 
Mt\dan Mohon Malaviya was .nrrt\nged to be held at Bombay. 
The following letter settiug fort.b the reasonE for surh a con
fl'J',!IJCe was circulated to about ~00 lon.ding Indians, irresvective 
of politicAl creed or piHty, ir1vitil'g t.hrm to siguify tbeir 
willingness to joiu.--

" rlw Ahmetlnbarl Congress 1 hy reject.ing the motion for inrlepenclence 
and rcla:ting t.hc nmnt\at01y charactl>r of lhe nun.co-opcration resolution 
has goue so ue way t.Dwnrds cunc l.n1 ing tlw large sect. ion of the putlic 
which is ''P[>Ihe-.0 to force~! marches in politics. Thls St:ction hn1 llllt 
r~·cently b ·en v ~ry nrt cu\ate, but its influence on that account is uot 
t.lw h:s-s d·~CJSI\'>~. · While the position of the Congress has l.Jeen thus 
str • .mgtheno·tl nn 1-he one sidt', the cnuntcr.anee g:inm by it to t.be early 
rulnjJ1i,m of aggt'.s~i\·c Civil Oisobedh·ncc ennnot. hut. cause anxiety It 
tlwr,(ore h.!lwvcs us nil, both tht~ G.w,~rnmcnt an!\ the people, to strain 
C\"I'I'Y nen·e to st•e that Civil l.):sobC't!Jenct• is not. resort<'ri to Uiitil nt 
lcnst it h fnr moroJ obvious than :lt pr,•scnt th:tt the l'esources of reason 
nn•l stnt.eMnnuship hnw been c~bnust-cd. The great obstadt· in tbe way 
of at.tempt1ng this at pr!.'sent is the l'nl.cy ntloptt;>d ny the Govaumcnt 
within tlJC last few weeks of extending and appl:ving tht' Criminal Law 
Amendment Act awl the ~cd1t'ous MC!etings Act, eventuating in whole· 
sale anests and imprisonments, including those of ma11Y P•en of high 
charach·l' ancl inte~;;rity. 'l'his policy is in our opinion both unju~t nnrl 
unwise, the mor.~ so n'i it comes on t.h1· top of the rlisl'onknt. Nenh·cl by 
the failure on the part of the Government to satisfy the rlemnnds of the 
people wit.h reference to the qut>stions rdnting to the Punjab, the Kh1lafat 
antl Swnraj. As the Liberal ~'edcmt:on, which mt't the other day at 
Allaha.barl, hns rightly pointed out, thie pn'icy has defeated its own obj,•ct. 
hy alienating popular sympathy and nggra;ating the gPnt-rnl unr.-st.. 
A consHI• rabl-:! body of opinion in the eount.ry is anxious to see a st tt1c
mf'nt pffcct,·d which wout.l make it po~sible to sccul'0 the rcctrc~s of 
Jmlitienl grievanC(:~> and the satisfaction of national aspirntiouP in an 
nt-mosplll're of peace and harmony, The Ahmedabad Congress, in r.~J••ct-
ing the !Jroposal fot· severing India's connection with the Hritish hmpire, 
has l'~flected the opinion st.ill t'etained by the hulk of thuughtful !JCoplc 
in the cnunt.ry that. it is possible to nchie;e full national develnpmcnt 
within th(' orbit of the Britiah Commonwealth. It is, therefore, neces
sary at this juncture for all those who realise the disastrous CODSC'ltUenCl'S 
hound to emmre ou a continuance of t.be present deadlock to confer 
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1•1J!I't.hN nntl clevis<> ml'nns "hC'l'chy it will hE! po~>sibh• to open wide t.h~ 
dt1or to fLU honournh\e settlement. It hns been SU[!l(CStNi t.h:-~t with t.his 
.-.bjf'Llt in view a l'l•Jift'SI'nlat ivc eonf.eteuce shoahl be culled to considN 
tho• ~ituation in rlil iiB nRpects and to dl•cidc upon n course leading ton 
snli~fndni'V !'olution of the pl'l'Scnt. rlifticaltirs. lf you arc in fa\"our nf 
Mll'h a ('nTiff'l'f'll<!f' llleasc lt•t us know at Y•)\\1' cn:r\tt'!st convf'nienc<', pt('· 
{C'nhly wiw, whl't.hN' you wilt he ahl~ to attend t.hc Conference v.birh 
is )li'Oposptl to h~ \1('\t\ in Bomhay on the l·ltl1 in!'.tant and ohlig:t)"-

This lette~r was signed by Pundit Malaviya and 
1\·tM~rll .Jintmh, Jn.yn.knr, A. Sarahhni, K. Nnt.arajan nwl 
CL M. nhurgri-eminent Indian leaden not belclllging to any 
of thn pnrty orgnni!lRtions. In l't!S}Jonse to this invitn.t.ion 
Rome 300 Nninent ro)weseutative lndiBns from different, parts 
of the ronntry, representing all sbn.rles of political opinion, 
signified their assent nnrl met on the l4t.b .Jo.nual'Y 1922 
in the CO\vnsjee Jebnngir Ha.ll, Bombay. Prominent Cong1·ess 
mon were all hy this time either in jail or undergoing trial, 
and those that were free most.ly signified their approval 
fl.lld left t.hcmselves to be represented hy MA.batma. Gnndbi 
who attended. 'l'ho prerlominent. part of t.he assembly wa~, 
however, romposNl of the leariing Model'f\t-es and t.herc were 
also snrh non-part.y meu M Sir P. C. Hoy and Sir M. 
VisvweRvnrayn. Tho N:\t.ionnl ]_,ihera) laoaguo, tho Moslem 
LoBgne, t.he Khilnfnt Conferenc-e, the Christ inn Conferenco, 
t.lw A11glo-lndinn ConfNenro, tho Connril of State and the 
Indian Legislnt.urc5~ WNO all fully nucl amply represented. 

Nev~r hcforo hrul nny Conference in lndin mel-, und£'r n 
gr.1.ror !';ituntion or nn<ler hnppior au~piccs. 1'ho C'OUnti'Y wns 
fare1l with a grnro anrl a sorions sit-nation. Tho liovel'llmeul· 
inrlnlgAd inn widoRprond nncl s)•stcmntic repreRRion all m·er tho 
r.ountry. And, on tho ol ho1· hanrl, the CongroRs, ncr.ordiug to 
it :'I rleclarntions at. A hmmlahnd I h11t tht'y hn\'O ouly ono nusWN' 
to mai{O to !"Ids poliry viz., g£'n£'rnl civil disohedienre, was 
ahout to fltn.rt civil disohNiiance on o. very largo scale-. It wns 
thcrrfor~ unh'l\I'Mllly rocognisM) hy the Conr<'l·once thM I he 
Cim·ernment- poli(':y H rontinul'cl could only ult-.imat.ely lead t.o 
~~.h~oluto rlospot.iun, Blld t hi.' CongreF~s polir.y if continut>rl, conld 
only ultimn.toly IO!\d to n hopele.ss iJtlpU$Se. Tho ConferAnre 
nnriM thfl ril'rnmstancos nuh'('l'~atly fl'lt lha.t. tll£l only solnlion 
J~~y in hmJom·able and }loac~hl] sflt.tlomflnt holwMn the 
t :0\'i'l'umont and tho r£~pr~'snutnti\'M of the penplf•. Tho pro
('eP•lings b!'lgan 1\t 3 r, lJ, 



Pandit Malaviya in oponing t.ht'l t'Oitft'l'('Jll10 f<}HJ];ll r .... 
an hom· and a haH t>xphlining how the uon-co-opern.tinn 
mo\'emont. had fle\'l'lopod ~h·-1• h.\' btt~p owing to t lw htiF

tal\es ami hl111ulMs HHtdl' hy l-ho Oovr.run~t~JJt. :lllll hnw uttc~1·lv 
nnjnst.ifiahle '''!lS tho po}i,•y ol wholt•salo rnprt~ssiou ndoph·;l 
hy tho GtWfll'IJnlOl\t. lie also dwolt; upon 1!111 rmulilint 1;-0 

unrler whil'h tl Houucl Tahlo CnJtforenro GIJllld lin hi'On~ht. uhmd 
it. ordt'l' to rn:H·h llll honouraldo ~et.tlr.meut. ou tlu1 i.;;.~nos of 11111 

Pu11jah, l{hihfat: anti ~wand with tlw Un\'tl'lllnt'Jit. HI' th~-'11 
prnposNI ~ir Sankamn Nair to till' dJn.it·. 

Sit· foi:~nkaran theJt l':Jli£Hl upon J\'11-. Jinn~h to rxjolniu 
,,-hat. t.lw c·on\'CliiOJ's had in mind in f·OII\'flning the CottfcrePrt,, 

Mr. Jinnah oxplainf\d at.lnngth tho ohjt,c•t. nnrl ronrl ont 
:l rMolut.ion whit•h, ho sn.id, had heon tlraftcrl nfter a long riis
eu~sion :l.lllOJJgsf·. tbcmsoh·o:::: R.lHl whit·h ~trougly urgorl the rlt>sir
ahility o{ a Honnfl Ta.hlt~ Confcr('ut·e nnrler eonditions nrceptahlo 
to i\11'. Gandhi lllld j ht~ no\'Cl'l;lllCilt, t.ho ifloa heing to put B 

stop to em·tain ar-t iritir~ on hoth sides. The ohject of tho 
Confortll re was to s~tt-lo lhf' lern1s of lrure, hnt he added, 
t,ha.t t-.he1·o ronld ho no Confrrenro I.ITitil the Viceroy gn,·o 
nn nssmaurc1 I hat ho }uvl tho .~:anction of t-ho British Go,·ern· 
me11t l•ehin1l him fm· carrying i11t-o effect whntA\'f'll' d<'cision 
might hn l'nached hy t.he snggMt·t-rl Conference. 

Mahatma Gandhi who wn.s n(lxt im·ited to speak thankPrl 
the ron\'e!lor.;;. for hri ngi ng ~\II part-ie>~ I o~wther on n c-ommon 
platform, a~ il. gave him an oppurtunity, for whirh ho wns pirting1 

to lay haro hi~~. lwart. to hi:o~ moflernto frit~nrls. So far fl."l h~ 
wns per:=;onR.IIy ronf'ernecl, ht~ waj:t qnite willillg to attenrl nny 
Confot'f\IH'fl without- making 1\IJY roiHlition.~, but the vo:.irio11 
W:\S quit.n .-lilftH'Oill in so ~~u· "s thn Congrt1s!'i ancl non-ro-opent
tor~ Wlll'll roneernod. Amoug other rondit.ions he iu/l-il)ted 
t.h!l{-. a.ll politiral pri~OJl~l'S, induding t.ltGRI' impri;oneflt,nriAr 
tho Crimiual l.nw Anwndnwnt and SeditiOIIR i\feetingti Arts 
nn1~t he rfllc:lscHl before tho proposnl for it. l:mlltll Tntdo Co11· 
feroueo could ho ncr.t'qtlflrl. Iln was not tht~l'tl tn ar-k ~nr thf" 
hnmilin.lic111 of Ot'nAral DyN' m·Si1· M. O'Jhv~f'l', H~ did T•ot. 
wir-h to sefl n single humn11 l•ei11g humilint••(l. Whal hA WfHI 

r.ourernr1l to l<rLOW WM t.hat the h~art. of lht• C~oHl'ltJUt>nl t.ad 
r-hl\ltgecl :wd that·. it. s]]I)W<'d ll'llfl rfl\lflllfnurt~. He rel'otllltl-'d ~ 
lo1tg I :tie of Oo\'ornment.'s sills of omis~ion and rOJllllll:..'lJOII, 

]~fling up to tlw pl'('l>f'Ut ::::itnat.ion, whieh wna worso than 
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that um1er manial law. As one illustration, he mentioned 
the case of Sitamari in Behar which had been saddled with 
the punitive polioe. Ho asked the Conference if they realised 
what t.he !ltationing of the punitive police meant, and rnaill· 
tainorl tho.t so lo11g as such things were happeuing in the coun .. 
try h.v t hCI rxpres:~ flallctiou of the Government, the talk of 
a l'O ,fn·,•nce w:\s ahsolutely futile. \Vhile expressing his 
r••gr·~t fm· stray c·\Sfls in which non-co-op~llltors had been guilty 
oi vit~l•·••r•1, he felt ot.herwise quite satisfied with the PI'Ogress 
of tlw noti·I'O·Op•Wation mo\remont. As regards t.he sufferings 
otJ th·~ p:n·t of his co-workers, \rhich were tlllite \rolunta.ry, 
h•J pointnd ont t.hat uot ana of them had e\'cr complained on 
this l!l'•lllrrcl. 

Proe1•t>cling, Mt·. Gn.ndbi pointed out how in accepting 
the irr\'it·Jt.iun to t.he Conference, the non-co-operators wanted 
to pt·ovc thC\ir sympat by with the conveners, but that beyond 
t h:'lt. tltcv dirl 11ot want to be a party to the passing of the 
ri'Solrll:,rr.~ hy that Conference. But that did not mean 
that t.lrc•y did 110t wnnt to associate themselves with the Con· 
ft'l'Nr<'e to bring about au honourable settlement in a proper 
atmospht>re. There was a wa.r between non-co-operators and 
the other p:1rty, aml it could not be broken without the former 
srltT~ncicring a total priuciple and the latter joining them. A 
Conft't'CilN! was not their goal but a proper declaration of 
pguiterrctJ ou tho part of t.he Government., and there could be no 
hYOill'ahlo atmosphere unt-il tho Government retraced their 
steps. 

Sir Hormusji Wadia, the great Moderate Leader of 
13om hw, ma.rlo n. romnrkable speech which was only next in 
o11tspokonuess to t.hat of M. Gandhi. Referring to the Punjab 
wrnng~, he ::aiel that it was very well to forgive and forget. The 
Gon•t·nmeut hn.rl r\n opport-unity to redress those wrongs. He 
wonkl len.\'0 a~irle the House of Lords which did not count, hut 
tho nunner in which tho Government of India, the Secretary of 
State and the Hollso of Commons had dealt with these wrongs 
by chnractori:oing Gon. Dyer's action as an'error of judgment' was 
ru:~lly too rnuch for tho people t.o accept. How can we forget 
tho P~tnjah \\TOt1g-s, he said, when some of the authors of these 
\'."rong,; are s:till hdoro our eyes and continue to remind us 
daily of tho Punjn.h wrongs by tho position they still held in 
th,.. .::t1rvirt"', 
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Referring to the next grievance of the proplf', d.~ thn 
Khilafat wrongs, he asked : Wi\S it or was it !Jot a fact that 
when the Government of Engln.Jld was in distrt>ss, tlw Primo 
Minister of England gave a pledge in January Hll.S that 
Turkey's integrity would be presel'\'ed 'l 1 t is sa.id that this 
was said in order to get more recruits in ltHlia., but if tho 
Mabomedans of India hnd known that tho plrdge w~l:" !'('H'l' 

intended to be fulfilled, he Yentured to assert that tht're 11 uuld 
have been no response. 

Then spealdug on the Reforms, Sir Hornm~.ii Wadi;~ ~ .• icl : 
when the Reforms wo1e introduced, we, Lilwr1d:-o, r(ln~i
dered them to be satisfactory, and we proposed to m:•lw t hr m 
successful, but the repression that is being rnrrit·tl ut1 wit bi11 
the last two months ha.s caused a great soarchi11g in om ht>nrts 
and we began to consider whether after all thrsn }{pform." 
are worth much. Things have hap11ened whieh were impos"il,Jo 
to conceive in the old regime. \Ye ha.ve three htdirLr, ExPcn
tive Couucillors in the Go\'ernment of India. \rbat. an~ th-·y 
doing 1 \Ve have two or three Indian Ministers· aHaC'hrd 
to each of the provincial Govornmerrts ~ud an C'IJU:Il ,.,,n,ltt•r 
of Executive Councillors willi Euglishmen. It H1~1y lu) :-;lid 
that law a.ud order are outside t.lw trau.sfl'l'l'ed subjt•t·t:-, \.ut 
Ministers a.re equally respot•sible forth"' prrscJJt. .<;tat(~ (Ji t\,it ;.-..~. 
If they artJ not consulted or are ouh·ott'cl, why t1ur/t. t ht·y 
resign 1 Law al!d order arc good in tl1LJir pia.· l-", bnt; Wl', l.i\,, r,tl.~, 
cannot nllow tba wanton abuso of law in the rnnw of law 
and order, as Bourbons, Hapsburgs and Homilnulf:: dirl llltd\'l' 

the same plea. "re caunot nllow Olll' right of n.<:!'OI'inlit·Jl 
and liUerty of the Press curtailed, attack"d or· rlr.strtl)'l'd in 
the manner tho Government has bcon tloi11g. \\·"ho1t. is lifo 
worth if liberty is tali:en away 'I 

Pr0ceeding, Sir Hormusji ",-adia sahl that he h:~d OJ•pn::;
e<.l non-co-operation because he honestly belinYecl that. it 
would produce chaoJ. He opposed mass ci\'il tli.-cdwdiE'IICO 
because he honestly believed that it would lrnd to disl•rrl,·r. 
He wound up hy making a fervent nppeal to Mah'llnw C::111dhi, 
to give up the idea of mass civil disolwdience as well a::; in
dividual, and said that if it was left o1dy to the crlnra!,!rl 
people who understood the significaure of their actio11s, b1· 
would unhesitatingly say that he would be with ~lahnfnm 
Ga~>dbi. 
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Mi:ihatmu Gandhi replyiug lu ~il' UonuH!:'>.ii 'Yadia Raid 
th~t ho was aWlHU of tb'.j dH.IIg\H' ahead in unllJa.rldng upon 
mass chil·llisolJcdiuw.:e, aruJ he would thiJ,).; lifly times hcforo 
he la.uuchutl iL. JI~,_, ho_ul, thorefuro, asked hi~ frieulla a11d 
Co11gre::.smou uol tu tlu ::.o. fL has lo bo (luno iu a bCicJJlilie 
JUJ:~.lliJC'I' aud ho hat_) sumo uxporivure of it iu Ouulb Ail'iell. 
Ht~ llfld a.;kot.l hi, fvllowoJ'fl tu waiL null soo uutil he had 
duue it himsl'H. 

General Ois~.:ustlion. 

A gnuoml discussiou fulloworl in which :\olossrs ~- H. 
Bounn,li, .J. A. \V,u)ia, ,Jehullgil' Petit, S. Sriui\·nsa. lyeug;U', 
SatyRmmt.hi, IHJ~itloR other;; took pal'f.. lu ACcordRnco \\'it.h 
;lll utrdoJ·dawJing anivcd ut prc\'ionsly at. :\fahat.ma Gandhi':; 
residol!l'tl bdwet>n himseH arul his eo-worlH'l'S, 110 otiJllr 
uoJJ-co-optH';~tor t.ool\ at1y part in the proceedings. 

M~.~hatm:\ Gandhi iu replyiug to tho tlehatu appealL~d t.o 
t-he :Morlemtt.ls am1 tho ludepeudt:llrts to form :\ link he~wee1r 
the Go"orumont and non-co OIJCl'!Lt.ors and uot to place an 
nnduA strain 011 tho latter who wore willing to lwlp l•hom in 
tboir rJoliberal.ious. 

Other p:nti<~s iu their turn all appealed 10 !\hhatma 
Ganrlhi, and H. was ::;u,:::n:wstod that tlw sct.t.lenumt really 
lay with Lord Heading on the ouo hand and M. (hnrlhi on tho 
other Heforo :uljomning the Confvrcnce ap110inted a com
mitlct~ of 20 tinnily to ~ottlo tho terms of the rosolutious to ho 
di.~cll.~Hod rwxt day, .'Jtrt ,.ho Mahatma agaiu made it clear that 
ht-~ or his ft,llow llOIJ·CO·OIJCI'alors will lw.vo uothiug to do otlici
:dly with tlin Commit1CIO, t.hou~h he would assist u;a CommitLoo 
in Lwury way hfl could nnollicinlly or pcrsounlly a11d 11ot as thu 
n~pn·~~nnlat.i\'r oi the Congro!:ls. 

Next day, 15th January, the Committee of :!0 appuirdud 
lin:. JII'OYiou~ day Lo draft t-he terms of the re~ohtLiuus, ball 
,.:r,·:d ditliculty in con•iug to a settlement~ The Committeo 
Jll"~li11g was liPid 1111der closed doors with Sir Hankarau iu thH 
dJ:tir. ft. l .. :gar• :~t. 10 iu tho moruing and contiuned to sit till 
lalt• iu 1.ho tH'UI.irtg, Mahatma Lhnrlhi nloue of tho Coug1·r~,.., 
Jmrl.y assititing it. hut. only as a llOII·InUI!Iher. 

ThH iolluwiu[: points lflut t.hom:dvos to a disuussiou of 
au a.cutu cbarucl:er which tlrrontouerl more than once to }lronk 
ur t.bc collfNenne; l'h~y u.re :-



(l) \Vhcthct' the roloa.sc of prisoners should 1Je a coJuJitiuu 
preeedcnl· lo the summouiug of a. Ruuud Table CoiJfcrellt't'. 

(2) \Vbether in tu..Iditiou lu all tho prit;uucrs tal1.ou UIH.it'r 
the uotifit:atiuns, the pulit.ieal prisonot·s 8huuld uut.be relea.scc.l. 

(3) \\'hct.hcl' the l4'<~twa 1•ri:muer:s should uot. he l't'lh.,asrd 
aloug wil-b the rest .. 

( l) \Vhelher piokutiiJg ui a buuafidt~ a!Jd )Jl'aeeful charuc· 
ter then guiug on shoultl uot. be stopp~d. 

(t•) \Vhethcr tho minimum demautb ~:~hould bo stated iu 
rogard to the t.brt•e fuudamcutal lJUOtilious to which tho 
Round Table <Jouforouce must address ihielf. 

At about 6 P.M. Sir Sau),,~rall loft tho hall Ulla.Lit~ tu 
agree with tho rosolutioua which woro framed, and tho 
committee meetiug ba .. -iug eudeU, the geuoral meoliug of the 
Coufcrenco was resumed. Sir M. VisYCsvara)'a, late Dewan 
of Mysore and oue of tho Viccr,~g;l) Dctmtatioui~ts of the 
last Dccemhcr, was put iuto tho chair which bad },oeu reudercd 
\'acaut by Sir ~u.uh.uran Nair's tnuJdeu doparlure. At 
the out.sot Pundit l\la-Ia.viya. explaiucd that the com· 
mittee bad adopted tbo resolutious without opposition ami 
that ~ir Sankaran could uot wholly oudorse the tlecbiou of 
the committee and had therefore left tho committee ~mi the 
Conference. He regretted that Sir Saulmiam Nrlir felL 
obligcu to t•ko this step but he thaukod Lim lor buviug 
conducted tho delibcrUtions of the Coufercuco nud tho 
committee. 

Mr. Jiuuah thou }'laced tho rcsolutiolls l,oforu tLe 
Conference which woro passed, all IJOII·Co-operutors aln;tainiug 
from voting. Before the resolutions were discuss~d aml 
vot-ed upon, Mabl\tma Gandhi oxplaiuctl tLe positiou which 
hu and tho Congruss fJU.l'ty took with regard to the re~olution;,., 

The following Resolutions were paned:-
[1) 'fhit> Conference is ~:~t.rongly of Ol'iuiou thal tLt• !Jolky, ado]-'ttd 

by t.Uc Govt•rnmeut within the la~;t few wcekH, of cxlt·ntliUt_! and apply in~ 
the Criminal J,aw Au1cndmcnt Act and the :-;t.:dit.ious Mcdit•l!" Act '" 
\'llfiou~> prut-s of tltt~ countl'y and of mi1mt.ing: the ordinnr.v law iu t'l!llncc· 
t.ion with political offew!e:s kadiug to wholesale arrests atul llll(Jl'l:'iOUlli~.;ll!9 
including t-hose of lioDl•~ of the nt{lsl rcspL•cte<l h."adt·r,, awl <'tit~l'l<:', 
con~ot.it.utcll an unwarranted t•ltcroacluuenl upou the cktw·ulary ltghlf .. f 
cit.i.,cn~ldp, of Lhc fre-edom of the Pn$11 and libl.:"rly of •.prN•h ami !H<:<tH'Ia· 

tion, lut.-. ddo•atcd ih own object by alienating populnr llpnt•all•y a11d 
aggravat.iuir t.Lic g:t·neral di!lconteut1 aud ought. to IJe l't:\'d'tl·d '' tl lH•ut 
delay. 
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l2] This t::onfcJ\•nce is further of opil.lion that nntil it is clE"ar 
bc>yond any douUt that no other means w11l secure n redress of the 
country's grit:\'anccll n.ud the status of t'ull restwlli:-ible Oovcrnrucnt, tile 
civil uisob,"tlieucc coutcmt-Jlatcd by the AhmedniJ.ld Congr..:ss ought not to 
he r..:sortctl to. 

(;!) Illr..:~pomsc to ~he sentiment cxpr~SbCd by ~· E. the Viceroy in 
IJir; spcL·ch at Calcutta ou the 2hlt DecUJJber 1U21 and m orJt•r to explore 
nil m.·thotls of rcn.chirw n. harmonious aud honour,dJ!e srt.t.lemcnt of tllc 
impurtn.ut ii:'Sues now J:~ror.: the counh'y, namely, the Punjab anti Khilafat 
wrongs and the demand for SwnmJ or full r..:spunsiU!e Govtrnment on 
the IJc~ruinion lu:.is, tl..tc Conference supports the proposal for a Hound 
Tah 1e Conference Udween the Governm~nt and popular l'L'prescntatives, 
anrl b of opinion that, in or,l:r to pr,wi1le a favoura.L1e atmospher..: f~r 
~he dispassionate consirler.ltion of the point~:> in controvo.:r~y, all noti· 
ticati•'llS Jb:>Ue,\uu•l or.!ct·:o passed by Government under Act H of lU08 
par~ lwu, and t.lu.~ Sc•llilious Met!ting::s Act., ~ohoulli Le witlulrawu, n1ul 
all pri'ion ·r~ convh:tetl or un•lcr nrr..:sl. or prosecutions under the aforcsai•l 
notilicat.i'lns or or.t.-1·,. lihould Le t't•lca:s:d, ali also the fatwa prisoner_., and 
that in n.s much ns pt•rs.ms have h.~en convictl"d for non-violent activities 
an.t oti.Jcr act1vities uf an innocent char.~ctt.'l' undt-r covd' of the ortlinary 
l<1ws, n. comrnittrc ~ol.JOu!d b:! appt,iut.ctl hy the Gon::rnmrnt conbi~oting 
of two pc1-.~ous, uuc to be nomina\.ctl by the Govo.:rnment and the oth.-~· 
loy the Committ.l'e of the Conference appointed by l'l'~olution No. 0 
with pow~r to t-hem to appou1t an umpire to inwstigatc the cl\6es of the 
per,.ou~ llcr~iuhcfor-.! rdo.:rreJ tll, :Ht·i that such of them as might lJe 
rt"eumweut!··,l hy the ~aid Commnto.:c or umpir-.! Lc rl·IL·a~o·d, &nd that 
pew ling the results of the said Conference all haJ.'tlLl~, picketing and ciYil 
dboh~dience should cease. 

[4] 1'hili Conference is likewi~c of Ol'inion ~hat having 1'~;\'i:ll',l to 
the critical situation in the country and the desirability of di~ctiog an 
early set.tlo•m·mt, th~ l~ouml 'J'ahle Confer~nce should be eallt'<i as soon 
atl pos::-ible and that. His Majesty's Government should clothe His Rxcel
lency th•! Viceroly with the authority neces5ary for the purpose of arriving 
nt a lidtlemcnt. 

Personnel of the Committee 

(5) Without at pr,;~l·nt going into the particulars of the demands 
of t.h~ country with rdl r~nce to the PuujaL, KhHafat ancl Swarajya 
•jU<'btJOus, tb1s Coufert·nce hl'l'dJy up1wints a Committee of the following 
]'~t·sons to cany on all communications with ;he GOVl'I'Hment on the 
une hand awl the important polit.ical organisat-ions iu the country on 
the ntl:it'r . wit.h the view of arranging Uu: compositi· n, thf' dat\'8 anti 
other dctalls rdatlilg to the holdmg of t!Je said Ronntl Table \on· 
fercnce. aDli ~or all. purposes incidental to the carrying out of these 
r~solut10n~ mcludmg, wlwu no•cessary, the Co'lvening of another r~p1·..:· 
sentatt\'C conference, tbe Committ.ec to consist of :-l. Sir M. Visves· 
't'arnya, 2. Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 3. Mr. Selihagir\ Tyer, 
i: :::\1r 1'. U. Hay, 5. Mr. M, A. Jinnall, 6, Mr. M. R. Jayakar, 7. 
S1r OIU!thaw. ~1. Pct.it, 8. Sir H. Wadia, V. lt1r. 0, R. Re<Jdy, 10. Mr. 
::;, Sat.yamorthi, 11. l'ro\f. S, C, P.fukNjPe, 12, Ur, .Jost>ph R1~ptista, 
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13, Mr. Haizada Blmgatram, H. 1\Jr, G. i\1. Bhurgl'i, 15. Ml'. 1\. Cba
kraUarti, 16. L'r. H. S. Oour, 17. Pundit H. Kunuu, 18. Mr. K. 
Nnt:uajan, l!J. Mr. Hasan Imam, 20, Pundit Gokarnath Mi!-ra with 
11ower to co-opt. 

Mahatma Gandhi's Speech 

The following is the text of the Ma.ha.tma.'s S)Joech at the 
sccoud day's sittings before the resJiutions were pas~ed. 

Mr. Chairman and friends.--~ 

uThis Conference should remember that I do not 
propose to be a party to the resolutions of this Conference 
so far as I am concerued, and the non-co-operators 
also will not become parties. (Hear, hear.) They will 
not take part in the discussion either. I am humbly of opinion 
that it is the special prerogative and duty of those who are not 
non-co-operators to consider fully the bearings of these resolu
tions and to accept them or to rf'ject them as they choose. I 
defined the functions of JJOII·CO· operators yesterUay aud I repeat 
every word of what I said yesterday aud their fuuction is this, 
namely, of advisers; but they do not identify themselves with 
these resolutiOIJS. That does not mean that they do not hold 
any opinion about these resolutions. They do certainly boJd 
an opinion about these resolutions. There are certain things 
which the non-co overators are called upon to do in the event 
uf certain contingencies. Ptlrsonally I may explain to you what 
the attitude of the uon-co-operators will be with reference to 
the obligations that these resolutions seek to impose upon them. 
\V"ith l'eference to the first resolution I have absolutely nothing 
to say beyond what I said yesterday. I say it remains 
intact. 

''The second resolution also remains ill tact. With reference 
to th•t I hnve to tell tho Conference that I repeat the remark 
I ma.de before the committee; that the resolution will be 
placed Lefore the \Vorkiug Committee of the National Congress 
if it is sent to it officially by this Conference and the 'Vorkiug 
Committee will consider that resolution, and I have assured the 
Conference Committee, and I repeat the assuranr.e, that I shaH 
advise the Working Committee to suspend general civil disobedi
ence contemplated by the Ahmodaba.rl Congress resolution pen
ding the negotiations that the Committee to be •ppointed by·thia 
Hou~e will enter into corresponrlencc with Go,·ernment in the 
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hope tha.t there willl~c" Hutuul Ta~lltJ Cuuro\'o.:JJl'':' !~ftlldc!l But 
hpyoud the 3lat. of this month it wJilnul l1c poii::.ll•le for me tu 
advice t.hu couutry to sUS\ltliHI :,::ont'ml civil dh,ohcdicnec. I 
mustalsu tell you that 1 was pro~:~sod t.u oxlt•mltiHi.t. limit. of lime 
hut I feel gl'iovcd t.hat I could not. Llo so. 1 watJt to toll t.btJ 
roasou very brietly fur my iuabilit·r tc do that. To mu eva11 
lU day~ matter. Another reason I plat~cd l1dfuru you yeoler· 
d11y in view of what W1~s goiug ou iu the cuuutry lo·dl\y. A~> 
to the revrossive acts iu th~J ccuutry, iu avitc ui tho fuults 
ot· the crimes that. thtJ IIUil·CO opt>rators may La\l3 connuitled, 
I bold these acts of repression to lJe nlH;olntely iudofcusihle 
aud the ouly answer that tho nun·cO·operatol's ca.u roturu 
is general civil disohedieuco. But iu urrlor to Uuy the 
support of thoso countrymen of mine who aru 11ot IJOU·CU· 
O}ler;~tors, in order to etdisL their sympathy 011 our side, I hare 
reluctantly said thtLt we shall postpoue general civil qisobe· 
dionce for a fortuight. (Hear, hear.) 1 t!Xpcct. 1 shall l>c 
ulJ!e to carry tho \Yurld11g Committee with me in this matter. 
\\'e had a.n informal discussion on the subject last night 
amongst ourselves-the uon-co·OIJerators-and I was authorised 
hy them to say that they had decided to wait for a fortnight 
in order to enable the Committee appointed lJy this Con· 
ioranco to enter iuto negotiations with the Viceroy. That 
will put us square with the Viceroy and show thl\t wo are 
reasonable people. 'Ve do not taboo a Round TalJle · Cou· 
icreucc if a Uound TQlJle Conference can be summoned with at1Y 
prospect of success, And what is most important of all ie 
tha.t wo wallt to place ourselves right with those of our 
couutrymeu who do not. see eye to eye with us. Disdwrge of 
thll Fat.wa prhouers, diseharge of political vdsoucrs agni111!t 
whom conrictious exist or prosecutions arc pcuding under the 
ordinary law or under the Crimiual La.w Amendment Act 
t\Ud the Seditious Meetiugs Act this is whut we &bl<cd f<Jr 
)'o~lerday and these are t.hu co1u.litious which I haYe Leeu 
urging. My IIOU·Co·oporatiug friouds will perhaps he a11gry 
tlu~t 1 htne hee11 yieldiug to tho hlaudi:)hme••t~ ol my '!\lode· 
rrl.te frio1uls. Jf t.hcy charge me with that I am l:iuilty 
{laughter). With rdfercnce to political '•l.'isouors couvicted 
or under pro3ecutiou uuder tbe orrliuary Jaw, I told you )'l'f:o· 

t.tlrday t.h~t it would be before the Committee to be appointcU by 
thi., CoufcreJJec which would dtH:ide ·,·. btJt her al11:1ucb pri~oocrs 
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cuHltllJu eoveretl \,y thu l'ecummou•ll\tiuns ol thi"' Couforonc{', 
hul 1 wati horne down l1y tho lu~::ic of factij ami t.he prel:ili\tre 
of lriemls. Thorofuro l sR.id, "II )"l)U WHIIt to appuiut o11e 

uomineo from yoursolv~l:i and :lllot.ber (rum <iovemnumt with 
power to appoint. a11 umpiro, l shall act~ept the pruvos:tl." 
l hopo llu.~ot. ruy uou-co-upera.tor frieuds will uot. be al!gry 
with me fur haviug t~ccopl.ud this propmml. AH regards the 
per.sous wbu h:.n't:l beou imprbuned iu \'irtue of tho normal 
law of the cmwtry which has hoeu mi~u:sed or misapplierl, 
this small committeo will cuwsiUer their cases and recommentl 
their diseluu·go. I have uu hesitation in h~eliug that iu tho 
bauds o( t.haL committee t.ho interests of our inlprisoued 
countrymen will be quite ~afo. You wi11 ~ee that.. in yester
day1s resolution there was a couditlo11 that activities of a 
hostile ua.turo would ceaso to-day. I placed u. phrase before tho 
committee in t.his couucction a.ud l found that I had landeU 
myself iuto dilticullios (Laughter}. You will i:Jo surprised to 
tiud that tbo l<eou iutoller.t oi PuudiL Kuu1.ru dotMted a 
llaw iu it, uml !;hat flaw pul- me ou the proper track, and 
I said 'no'. I do not wa11t to use any phrase of a. geuernl 
charactAJ', not foL' oue monwr1t. Our struggle is of the purest 
cluuacter. \Vo hayc uothinf.t: to conceal [rom the country or 
from the Viceroy. ~o fa1' as 1 am concerued, they should all 
},;JJOW oxa.otly what is rnnuiug in om· minds. Thera iethe ques· 
iion of acti vi t.ies of a. geuora] hostile character to be suspeuded 
peudiug this Rou)l(l Table Conference. I can only bring my· 
self to nccopt a. definite thiug, aud therefore in order to enter 
iuto a. compl'omiso h<~\'O saerificod the interl'st of ~~ number of 
womo11 of Erodo (Madras) and of Mr. La\'nto of Pooua. I have 
t;aid tLa.t wo 5hull suspcud even the liquor shop pkkoting. 
during t.ho time the L~uufercuco is goiug ou. This sacrifice l 
h;n•e made in ardor that I ca-n gain the olhel' purpose, that 
11oil.hor the Vicoroy nor any hotly else cau charge us with hL·each 
of faith. Provided thos.e conditions that a1e to be fulfilicll 
hy Uoverume!Jt are al'cepted l_,y Governmeut, we shall suspend 
hartal, we shall suspend pieli:cting, and we shall suspend 
ehil disoLtidience. Of course, it grieYes me to say that we 
shall have t-o suspemllawful, peaceful aud houa-fide picketing 
of liquor shops, but I boon that. my non-co-operator frio:\JJdl!l 
will not ho angry ou that score. The chief thing that l waut 
to .say i.s that no other uou·co opera.tiug activity is to be 
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suspeuded. Mr. Kunzi'U aslced me wbethor if these prisoners 
are discharged and this notification is withdmwu, I would not 
stop enlist.ing volunteers. l say 'No' emphatically. I would 
not stop the enlistment of volunteers for a singlo moment, 
It is not what we cau possibly undertake to do on the 
ground that it is a preparation for Civil Disobedience. The 
preparatiou will uot be of an offensive character nor of a 
hostile character. It ie in the interest of those who am now 
ready for embarking upon general civil disob~dience. They 
will have to embark upon civil disobedience at a given 
moment, so that they t!hould keep the atmospber9 of prepara· 
tion ready for themselves. I do not consider that there l 
am doing anytbiltg of a hostile character. But I want this 
Courerence to understand wbi\t are the implications of the 
uudertakiug that I have proposed to give after cousulting 
the 'Vorkiug Committee which will meet to-morrow after the 
dt.lliberations of this Conference are over. I have fiuished 
the whole of my work. I said to the Subjects Committee also 
that thuse things are all right. The Government may or 
may not grant these things to-day, To me the chief thing 
is that the Viceroy should 11ot be abll) to say that we have 
given away the Khilafat. There is no open mind al1out the 
Punjab. The irreducible minimum has been before the 
courttry for a long time. All that c::~.n be discussed is : how 
to give effect to the Kbilafat terms that are demBnded 1 
I do want to appre~iate all the difficulties that face 
the GO\·ernment, hut tho vital principle of these demalJds 
is F11ll Dominion Staf~lS, How is that to be arrived at 1 At 
the Round Table Conference also my emphatic submission to 
the Viceroy will be for a schemo in accordance with the spirit 
of this demand, for full dominion status that will be cYoh·cU 
by duly eJected represento.th·es of the people of this country. 
I mean by the expression "duly-elected representatives", all 
those elected representatives-elected ur1Ller the Congress 
constitution, that is to say, under the four•a.nna franchi~e. 
That is, those who pay four·aunas each will be duly registered 
as votttrs and they will elect representatives. Theso repre· 
seutatives wi!I evolve a scheme for full dominion stnt.us. I 
know this is a big question. 1 do not conceal that from you, 
from the country or from myself. I knO\v also, I feel keenly, 
that I his cmwt.ry is not. really reuxly for making a demand 
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of that ohuacter. I have many misgidr1gs ahout t-he Round 
Table Conference becoming successful. But I would have heen 
false to my creed nnd to those friends whose association I have 
the pri"il~ge of enjoying and to the Viceroy. 1 do not want 
to be false to tho Viceroy. I shall be false to myself •if I 
withheld those things from you, or from the country. So 
far as my advice is accepted by the non-co-operators or by 
the country, I shall certainly press that they should not take 
n little less. Till we have all these things we shall not be 
free from the miseries that the country is oppressed with 
to-day. \Ve glo:lt in onr miseries, we takt'l glory in them. 
\Ve do not want the miseries to bo sprung upon us as of 
surprise. As Lala Lajpat Rai said, this country is screwed up. 
I have less faith in the interests of my own countrymen 
because they have not suffered enough. Therefore, I have 
got my own misgivings. I feel that the committee that, wiii 
he appoiuted will convey this humble message of mine in 
the name of non-co-operators to the Viceroy that if he wants 
to convene the Round Table Conference, be should summon 
that Conference expecting that the non-co#operators will be 
satisfied with nothing less than what I have said. I am 
here to confess that we are fully able to take charge of all 
military dispositions of the COlllltry nnrl th1t we are fully 
ahlo to deal with all foreign complieations. The worst that 
may h~ppen is that we may be hlott.ed out from the fare of 
the earth. I am quite willing to be blotted out from the 
f1\Ce of the eart.h so long as I ea.n lwenthe the free atmosphere 
o( India. (Hear, bear)" 

Post-Conference Work. 

The resolutions of the Conference were at once wired to 
tho Viceroy aud the SecrAtaries opened negotiations with the 
Government. One member of the Committee, Pundit H. 
Kunzru, however, declined to serve na he resented the 
Mahatma's attitude and the minimum demands that the latter 
made. In pursuance of the compact the \Vorking Committee 
of the Congress met on the 17th January under M. Gandhi 
and passed nmoug others the fo1lowing resolutions and post
poned the cnmpaign of civil disobedience till the end of the 
month:-



THE AIA!.AT'li"A r·nNFERENcE 
"Th~ \\'urldng Comnu1f,cp J•lfl.CNl on l'h'<H•I it.s tt.anks t.u l'andir. 

~lo.lfL\'iya and his fl'llolw t~Ull\'t'lwrs for euuwniug tilt• conft·rcncc tlf jlt'fl>tlltS 

lll'longmg t.o '':\rious pohtien~ part.it•S in ~.he r.ounl.r,v for t.lw fHJl',Ptllit~ of 
('ull!'!illt-l'iug: the t•:"(it>f.iug lt'US10l1 1 IIIH(ItKVlllg eultSid!'l'!d \.lw l't'liO!Iil·lOILII of 
tlw Conft>ft•nc(' the t'ummil.tt•e r,•solvo•s tktt. oll",.usiw <'nil III~Oho•dirnPf' 
eullf·•·mplaiC'd hy !.Ill' Ahmt•tlahad Coul!n·~s hi' not ~tarl••d till 31!-1 day uf 
.Janun.ry 1~:!2 or lH·u.ling 1111• ro·~u\1. tlf n.•got.iatinns und('l'\al•cn hy llu~ 
('nnuuit.tt•t• of I hi' l\lahniya {'onft•fi'IJCt' fnr a Hound T:drlr> C'mlfPro~ncr, 
whidlf•wr may br• tilt' lir!>t dale. 

"'1'1~ \Vurkin~ Committt•t• eunsidt•l'S il IWCt'~~ary for !lit• purp<tlit' of 
Nf'l\t.ing an ahuosplwn• fa,·nuraLh· fur n ~U('t't!!>~ful Hnunl T:dol•~ l 'ou
ft·rt•nce that (a) all nutiliC'atlulls awl ll<ll.ii'<'S dt·ehHiiiJ,:" J\1.-gal an•l 
prnhibit ing formation of Vnlunlt•••l' l'tlf!tS, l'ultlitl Mt•,.ti .. g~;, _ldek,•ting" 

,awl utlwr ut~rnl:ll acti,•lfil'S of tlw {'tlU~rt•lill or t.lw l\.lt1\afat. Cummit.ft•t• 
h1• wlt-hdrt~I\'H :nul pds•m•·r:; und -r:.,:oin~ prtN•ent.itlll or c·unvit~l inn in 
l'o·spr>ct of ~uch uotit•t·li ht• disdmrgt•tl or fi.:ha"--·d as lltt•l':lSt' m:l,r lw; (lo) 

all !o'ntwa priliol\t'r>i ;nt•luding tilt• .\li r.r.ltlu r~ and l.ill'ir companions hP 
l'Pit·a~.\ ; (<') allntlwr 'prisc.u,.rs alrt·aoly con\'iclt·d nr undl'r t.ri:ll for nou
violenct• or olht•r innoct•tll act.iv\tit·k- Ill.· tlrn\L with :~.wl dilicharg-NI in 1-h•• 
m:tlliWr appoinl-t"ll t.ll\·rtfut in till' 1\tild rN•ululif•IL t•f 1111' l'oufr•ff'llt't'; 
arul (d) th:~.t f!imultnt\l'ou~l.v wit.h l.hC' 1wrformnnr.R of lhl' lor••goingo nets 
hy 1-iw Oovt·l'\llll1'1ll8 f'OILI'f'ft\{'11 1\lhl in ilh~ ('\'Hll. of th• n,~Uilll Tnh\1) 
t 'onft•rt·nc('l being r:t\k I nud pt•n•lingo ~11ch f'onfH'dtf'f', all hart:-..111, 
pickct.ing untl civil 1\!soht·dif'nCt> ~;h.,n1tl ~"t·:'liot· in t.rdt'f tn :woid nny 
mif'UHtlt·rst.antling nhnut. t.hc f'oUf.:l'··ss rkmandf:. 

"fhr Workin~ ConunittC'C' lif'sirf' tn .\raw 1-he !\t.h~lit inn of t-111' (',)m. 
mitl.cf' appointed~~~_. llw ~h!avi~·n. f'onf••ff'llf!f' to tlw T<hilaf:,r .. l'unjab nnd 
Swnr:tj dniulR 1\SI'otaiNI pul.lirly from linw In timf' from till' Cong:ro·~s 
:tiLt\ Khilaf:1t. t'f'Jll't>Sr>nt.nt.iv••s will he huuntl t.o d<•mnnd full S•·ll'•·lli•·Jtt. uf 
thi'RP f'1nillH!. 11 

Sir Snnknmn Nl\ir's Lf'ller 

The pNli'Oful almo:::plwt·o fnr whi.-:h tho :·.00 all-lr:di:~ n'
}ll'eRAIIt.Rtt-h·os ot t-ho Mnlaviyn. Confet·e,we had hflen stri,•ing w1~s, 
howovor, Rhllt.terod as if hy 11 hntuh-sholl l•y 1"1111 l'ncldfHl ll\1\IMll'

:uH't'- of Sir Hrmhal'all N!-h'..- r:Ul\CJUS lt•ttrr In tlw Prt•Sf:; in whidt 
he I'OilnCJI)' douon11•Wd i\1. t:a11dhi 1\111l hiR adidlir~. Tlw 
fullnwiug is the full trxt. of lh~~ lt1it.rr :-

\\'t• \\'t'l'•' ra11o·d to t~uuft•r 1-u~t·l.ht•t nut! tJ, d~" UH-au~ to rulll<' 1,1 nn 
httnonrahl<' 1-·dlll'mt•nl.. I kt\'1' t'lllllt' I•• lht• ~~"IW\n,inn :dong wilh tu:Hl.l' 
otlwrs t.hal. nuy furtlwr t'tlllfl'l'o•Jwo· \\ il·ll Mr lbndlli :111tl hi;~ fo\lll\\'• r~ i:t 
u!<do·~H 1>1' thfll. any st•lllt•nt••ILI. \\ 11! t,,. f:til hfnll,\' <'1\l'l'io·d Nil., 

It ito t•t~ly rigl1t n.at. I !>1u•ultl g1,.,. ttl.V r•·:l'ltii\S. Tl••· ~lf.!nl\tnri··~ It• tilt' 
msnifl'flf.o plat't~l Ct·l'll~illl•l'upos:d" !Jo•(uro• Lh•• l'on(t•f<'JH't' y;· 11 t-vrdnr. Mr. 
llanolhi did nut. !\l't't·pt. IIJotSt' Tt''ll\ul.i<>IL!>., Tl1 is nwrni ng · l.ltC' l'r•;ltlllil ,,.,. 
appoinlt·d hy IIU' Conft·rl•tu't·, whid1 :tt his own r,·f)u .. ~t, (r,•:t.~f•h will 
(,,. app:.r.·nt. lat.,•l'), •hi nuL !'.ontain himso·lf llol' fW,\' of l1i& fo\lnw..r:> fr;un;•d, 
huWI'VI'r, in t'nll!>lllt:l.tion with him, rt•lwlntions to lllt't't his Willht•s ~~ f:ll' fl!l 

pos&ih\... Th••,v n1so w('rP JJot. fiC'Cr>ptr>d h~· hint, 
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In t.hc t.wn Ion~ spetclws hf! di·li\·c•r.-.1 ht• d..fiw"l hie owu pn!<ilit'n, E;n 

far as nny confel't'I\Ct' witll tlw Viecro:'l· i& couct nwd, ns followR : pc·nitt'lU't' 
011 the vart of Un~ Go\'..J'nm,nt mu:.t hv ~huwu in urdtt' to ~.:r,·ntc a 
f:\\'t•!ll':lhlc A.I·IUO!-.Jihl·t,•, Om·o•rmtu•ut mu~ot unenmlil.iu!.nlly rd.rnf'l' nlltlw 
~lo·p~ lhP)' hiLI'f' tt•e,•ntly t.ab•n, mdy canco·l untilicat.iclUS t•XIf'ltding- c~l'tl:'tin 
pt'oll"isions of lnw, rc·l.-a~· nil ('ongrC'SS aud Khilafat. V(oluntA•(·ts att<'lilc·tl 
and CLlndckd, Lut RH ol.lh·\'11 coul'iclc-d rt~t·c•ully Ulllll•r what. I ~lmll call 
ordinary pttl\'isious of tht• Pl'ual C'od(~ nwl PJoccdurC' Colli', 'J'hiR. lnit.f'r 
tkmand was suhSI'CJUf'Ully lllc)tlili{'tl in mw part.icnlnr. Tid!>, Mr. Gandhi 
s:-.iol, ia not dtw to any symp:-.lhy wit.h tlwm but. onl.v to crNttf' :-. fnmurnUo• 
at.Olo;\phc>rc> nnol t.o show pt•uitt'ltCC' on t.hl' part. of t.lw Oovermnf'nt.. llr- aho 
"aid t.hnt ]l(' wns hitmel£ prcpnn~l to go ton. confprrn<'P with tlw Vict•rny 
if invited by him without. any cundil.ionfl. This would bP iu his JWl'fiona.l 
c11.pacit.y nnd not. iu his rcprl'scntatiw clt!\faC'If'r Hr• did not., hoi\'1'\'H, 

h ·lh~\'o' that th~ t.imc had comp for a cnnfPTo'nCt', "" I.IIC'tf' ~had n•ll. hN·n 
!.Uil'o•ring enou!..(h fnr pcoplt· l.o nt~•!uirP cont.rnl ow•r llwm~d\'f'8, On his own 
s~olt· ht~ w•ml•l Ct':l.Sf' pickct.in!!, boycott. or hnrt.nl or civil tlisobrlliN~l\P t·H 
Jrunnry :H"t uneunditionnlly, nntl laiN if t.hr Government. agrPc In 
ltul.l ~l cunkt•t·IH~t·, though lw must. insh;t upon his fTf'Ptlom to makP all 
net-i\'t' and intrnsiw pr. pnrn.tion during this twriot\ hy the rnrolnwnt of 
n.l,litional ,·ohmtPNS and :wti\'l' prnpngnn•la to carry on his f'Rmpnip:n 
nr (!in! olisuh~dio•neP, pickt'lting de., in dt·fault. of n sati>;fnctory &t•tllf·· 
lllt'Ht. This f'I\1\Dot he ll.CCf'pl-t.'d, He alFo r•ut. forward l.hf! minimum 
tlt•tnal\lls of thr ('tm~lC~>..'1. l'arty f;O far as tlu> Pnnja.h, thf' Khitafat and 
Swaraj are Ponco•rnctl. Hf' furt.ltrr f':(JITr~sPrl tlw opinion, ff'frning uo 
dnnht to tlw (lo\'t•rrmwnt.-"You chn•• not tlt•dnrr lfart.ial Law, howr·\'N 
far we .-.o " 

Mr~ Ganolhi'~ followi'T&, 1'\'I'H t.hMt• wltn C':(]ll'l'l'."t''l mild ~li11-!'l•nl in 
snnw ff'f;]WCI:-;, ~uppnrt loiut in ids :l'li!uoJ,., tlw ILWlool. tlmNngh-guiug uf 
hi~ snpport,:t" hi'lll~ )Jr. S. :-:rct·nir:ts I.Fllg:lr, ~omo• l.imc Ath'LJ('att•· 
ClrnPT:-tl of l\latlr:h, and Mr. s. R· Bom:tu.it who wc·nt. fnrt.hrr Umn Un~~tlhi 
in oknnmwiw~· :tny c·onfNr·nn· with thP OO\'f'tlll\l£'1\t. 

Th .. so~ Ftatf'llWnts di~d st' n ~tato• of mind which wnulcl rPndt'r anv 
f'tll\(o·r,•flfl•' nngat..n,r nf any F:lih.f:wtnrJ ro•):nlt~. Tlwy will not. jm,ti(..· 
n.., in nppr<oadtiH~ tho• Ho\'l'TIInwnt. in association with Mr. nantlhi l\Jtd 
his f11llnwt·rs for lwldin~ auy conh·ri'IJCP, 

~h. G:1ndhi tloN; nul. want a ~onft•rf'llrl' or sd.t.ktnf'llt r-~cf'pt. on his 
lll\'ll ilnf•OS"-dJJ.. lf'l'lll!'i, rwol arty ~tray oh~f'nat.ious matlt! hr ltim nmul 
doond u[ ~l:dt'HlO'Jtls :o;U(•tl•>rliHg any ut.hl'r \'it•W aro• PHI.v cah!LOhllrol 1-o 
1llt~l,•ad. Tloal Uul'f'Tilllu·nl shtlUld ])(' ''pPnift'tLI" fM tlu·ir su I'Olit"ti 
tniHll't'olfl J...;, uf t•nur~r·, n.n impo~silolt• cnttt!itiAn aut! woulol 1\t \'t•T hll.\'f> 
IJ .. ,.n Jout forward hy any fll\1' wt;:hiug fol' any amicnblt• Sl'f.llf'llll'llt. 

111 rP~>:l.!'li t.o j,]t,. l'unjall hf' l'lll]lhasist•ll Uit• ra~t tho.!. t.ltc {'nllgrc~ll 
pari)' W••lllrl hi' ~>atisli,tl wit.b nothing lt'!>& lltan f'lll'ryiu.!..: HUt. lltf' JITil]Ut· 
~ah ma,J,. iu lht• CongrNs ~uL-f'nmmitlo·•·'s r0porl. II. inr!Utlo·~ uol t•HI)· 
!lu• [mlll!.hnwnt of suhordiuatl' uftidah but t.ltt> prn('(.i('flll)' impost~il·lr 
·~·llltlitit•H nf do•prh·ntiuu of pt•nsinu~ of ~ir ~liclu·nl O'Ow:r••r, Dyo•r l'l.r-. 

With rdNt'IICt! t.o !Itt• Khilafat. nmlh:l' ~fr. Uawlhi said t.hat. t.he 
l•'r•·nt·h mn~t. knvP Syri.l, uf C'Ourst•, an impnsiblt· f'ondition. Tlu·y want 
t<:ug:lantl to t.•a\'f' EJ.:vpt. On thi11 it i11 not JWct·to~:\lV to mako· au~· 
•·(unme-.t. · • 
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So far as :;warajya is concerned he wants at once in t-he Cen~rnl anti 
Provincial GovPrnmcnts full Dominion ~tatus as may be tldermmcfl hy 
duly E>lcctL'(l rcprek•nt.atiTes of. the people. F~r lht~ dt:"ct-ion of rcprcSf'D· 
tatives, the Congress L'onstitutlon as to fran~b1~e etc s}l(luld be accepted, 
Ht• emphasised over and over again that these arc the mmmlum rieman~a 
which ruu~t lN.~ accepted by the Go\'l'rnment. It seems to me there 11 
no go01l of any Government confercnc<' with hh. Gandhi and his pnrt.y, 
anrl it would not iJe right to request for a Round Table Conference t~ 
discuss these terms which Oovcrnnunt will not accf'pt. Ml'. Gntuilu 
himsdf, therefore, was quite right in saying thnt the Ct•ngnss is not kt't'll 
on a Confett'l\Ce. The failure of t.he Rdorms S;hemc to carry out the 
purpose the l'arlinm~.:nt hnd in \'iew is dcmonstiatcd. by t•XP_erie~:ce 
alreAdy g:n\nerl. ~uhsectnt>nt e\'ents ha\'C' ~<hown t.hc nccc>ssJt.~· of \\'Jdc>nmg 
thfl scop1~ of the flpforms scheme in ot.her din•et.ionr;, H is nnllf'Clt;Sflry 
here to sny nnyt.hing about the Khilafat ngitalion or thf' rm1jah. In my 
opinion we cnn put forward a mt'rc pffL•cllve method than any &U(!gi'StNI 
method which is likely to meet w:-nrral aCC<'Jllnnce. 1 nm, tl>erdorc, 
so anxious for a. Rounrl Tabl!! Conference with the GuvemmC'nt nhout 
Swara.j, lfussnlman feeling nbout the Trl'nt.y of Scvres anti the runjab, 
that I f1 It we shoultl not nltnw, if po!isiblc, nny impediment to ~otnnd 
in our way. No minimum demaudsshould, then fore, be insisted upon. 

W1th reft•rencc to the PunJab, KIJJIA(nt and other matters, the 
decision of these questions must b-e left t.o the Ht•uml Table CotJfcrcnce. 
The releasC' of some of the convictt"'l JWtsons like ,., lunteert~, nnd the 
const.itution of n tribunal to consirl,,•r the case of others arc made con
ditions pr"ccdcnt to holding t.!Je col•ft•reuce. I do not objcot to a 
tribunal for re-com.idNntion, if the Government are willinr to ncct·pt 
the sngg•'Stlon, thou~h all the Jufig,,s are not to be nppomtrd by the 
Government.. This obsenntion does not apply to the easrs of thr Ali 
Rrotlwrs nn1l others in their po!iition whose (Fntwa prisoner&') release 
is however dcmanrlcd as an essential preliminary to any conference. 
'fhe demand, howc,·er, that certain pri~onc1s should ~released before 
we can agree to such a conference must, in my opinion, be rlroppetl if 
we want a confcrc·nce. I agree that the Government should not inh·rfcre 
wit.h Mr. Gandhi'tl mov<'mC'nt as long ns t.bere is no apprehemion of any 
violence. 'fhis esst·ntial prt·lhninat y requisite of non-\'iolence &tnnflli 
in our way of demanding the unconditionnl release of aH persons who 
have hl'<'n reCfontly convictt"tl or making it A. condition pr<'cerlent to n. 
Round Tabll.' Conf.·renoe with tlw Go\'cTnmf'nt. 1'he admission t.hat any 
agitation 11hould be strictly pt·nceful and of a non-violt"nt charactP'I' 
carril'S with it the arlmission that if violent the Government. may 
suppr('as it by any legitimate anti I, gal mf'ans and }.>UDish those whO 
arc rrRponsibh' for the ~nme. That. right cnrri<'& with it the respon
sibility of tnking any o;t<'pB nrct•s!'ary to prl.'vcnt tlw commis~ion 
of thosE:! act&, which woulrl in all rrasonahle probabil'ty lt·nd to 
violence, which must caUSE:! wtft"ring. If, thuefore, the 
nasocintiom in question W<'te being forr.:l('d for the commi!'sion 
of acts which in the opinion of the Govemment are tound to lcnrl 
to \'iolence, or the persons now arrested or con\'icted were following a 
COllf!;e of conduct lf·adiDg to the same re!'ult, the Govt. are, in my 
opinion, f\Ot only <'ntitlrd but. jmtific1l in taking t.he necrssary st.pps to 
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prevent such a consummation. Whctlh·r the Gowrnment had bUch ho· 
formation before them, I am unablt! to say. Mr. Gandhi and certain 
other ~lembcrs of the Conference arc satisfied thnt such evidence CllUltt 

unt have l.leen forthcoming agaiust the p·•r:.ons arrested nn•l convicted and 
that, thcrdore, we must condemn the action taken by the Ou,·erhment and 
make their release a condit.iou precedent to holding a HQund Tahle 
l'onf<·r\•nct~. lt is possible awl even probable that. the authorities hnvc 
lli:lllt! mi!>1fLkl'S iU llHl.ll)' Cfll'Nl l:1;t, in yipW n£ t\lf' Tl'f'l'flf, Of'l'lll'.ft'll\"1'!1 

an· I inpartil'nlar or what it- JW\\' guiug nnln l.lu· ~bdra'l l'r.·~d.l,·ncv, - I 
:~111 uut williug unn·s,•rv,dly ''' aect•J•I. that. \'io·w, tlmt lhr' l'onvict.inns 
art• wrnng in all cas.t·!l. 'J'Ih•y nro•, m .. r. O\"l'l", the npiuiou:. n[ \ll"TbOHB almo!;t. 
ull o[ whom hn\'e minimho.::d n dh.b, lh~w·d the horrid ntrucith-lll't'lnlllittt•d 
l•y t.he 1(\nlafntist:t on thnS<J who have nut joil.ll'd tlwm in t.hdr f(·bt·llion 
in \lal:\bar, nnd thus 11hown th.il• IJias 

Apart from tid.~ !1SpL'Ct of !h(' 1\'\SC, hmH:vH, ti1CTP is a lnnwn
t~.l/e featur~ of tilt:' ~ilu~:~.tion wh1ch dt"tl'l"ffiil\1'11 my attit.ude in this 
r. spect, :Some of the per~>nns •u·rcstl'cl have put forwnr.l plens which 
wnuld not Ju:.tiry tl1d";.• uncundit.iunal rd,•ase. I rem.::mh•·•· the state
ment of one of them, :1.t any r.~te, t h~lt ht~ con~oidt·rs him11df in a state 
of war wit.h the Guv.·l'tltlh'Ht; of ~~.,.,., ral 'f them that tluy rio not. 
rccngnist:: ttw j1n'.sdictiun of tlw Cunl"tti whil'h, for pract.ica.l purpoSl':::, 
menus the sa111e thiug No Oo,·~rlllllt·ut can hJ ~~ailed ppon to rdt·lil:ffi 
I hem uuconditioua!ly ~·1· without. cnudititHLS which can he t•nsily tmrmiSf·d. 
w~· shoult! not make their r,•lcas.•, tllt·J'dol\• 1 n cow\ition ['ft.!C!'d{'nt, to the 
h•1Hiug of 1\ confeH'IICl'. 

As regards )hs:.l·s, Uahom1..'<l Ali and SI.Jnulmt Ali an1l othHs in that 
categol'.Y• the Governnwnt'll po ... ition is str.mger. It is wit-hin the 
knowledge of Mr. Gandhi anti many of us that they do not nccept t.he 
principle of a. uon-violcut ag:t:'l.t.iou. Jn '·iew of the promise of Mr. 
Oamlhi that he wouJ,I obtain Sw1nnj \Vithin a year, if his method of 
non-' ioleut agitation was follnwed, t-hey ditl not press ft1r violcllet•. That 
ycal' has e!apscd anti the Mus~oalrnaus feel thnt tin.! pact with Mr. Gandhi 
is over. 'l'h~ well-known Mahomedan chnmcter, the pt'ocecclihgs of the 
1\hiln.fat c .. nference and of the Muslim L.·aguc speech on thill !•Oint by 
the Pre~itlent, who revrcscntll the views of the Ali llrotlwrs and tln·ir 
!rien!\& lenve no doubt in my mind that the Musalmans nrc not. nwler the 
restramt of the self-impolif'tl -obligations of Mr. Gandhi, and -sati!lfy me 
that 1-ht•y will not hc~;itate to re11ort ·to violence not only agnim.t the 
Govel'ument but also against othcr11 who may not join them in their 
agitation. Recent occurr~nces also ~tuppul't ti.Ji11 All thost• circum~tanC('ti 
110int to the conclusion that they and 1-h~ir friends will COTttinue t.lw 
agitation on their rt•len.se, I do not think it right. then•forc, to in~ist on 
t.h,·il" uncondit.ionnl release or make it a condition precedent for n. con
ference with the Government. 1'be only ground of differentiation, the 
superior obli@.n.tion to follow rt>ligious injunctions even against the laws 
of the country, bm; only to be statrd, in dew of what is happening in 
ftlalabar, to b,! discol\led It is on the other band a 11trong argument 
against their uncondit-ional release which woult.l leave them fn>e to 

• The Prince arrived at \la{has on January I Rth. 1 !'22 wht•n t.hPfC 
was a mob outbreak and considlilri\Ll,. rioting. 

24 
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follow the line of conduct d~clnred" illC'gal l.Jy the Court and may be 
at 1 l'ihlo•d hy di~ast l'llU~ Cllh!-l'(jllt'hCt·S. 

Au :uhhtionalr,•nson is the fa('t that Mr. Gawlhi and his friC'nils and 
the accm,.tl tlu~m~dvt•s welcome ancr;ls anti convietions. l t.rust, tbcrc
fnrc, t.lmL ll'lhalluot. Uc tk,~mcd uncharitable if I state that the demand 
fur rekn~e by them is for the humiliation of tbe Government or to 
l'r"clude a Hound l'ablc Confercuc~ llS'imggcstcd. It is possible that .th_e 
r..ru~a\ tn Tdcasc these ptr~ons miJ.,;ht Le usccl ns a prete?.~ for Cl\'ll 
!Jis.olw·dit_ncc, the nnn-~aymeut of l.'l.:'l:cS, etc, The mowment will then 
~;land ual•ctl in all :ts illt•g!.I!Jt.y nutl hideOUI.'U('SS. It is a fitting con· 
suunuat.ion uf tlH' pulicy which had its origin in tlu~ false promise of the 
attaimm·ut of Swamj within a year, a slatement cr ·Culated and therefore 
mad•• to wi~leatl th" ignorant ma~se11, which all its intelligent supporters 
mu~t have kuown :o be impos&Jb!e of attainment, suppo1·ted by schemes 
abandoned one after another in 1'-UCel'~sion when t\;e suffering causrd Ly 
tho.:m an•l the1r futility exposed their absurdity, and the incapn.city for 
p ,Jitie!ll lcadd'"hip of the leaders, anrl whieb in 1ts Inter stages, when its 
comwqm•nePS hec!lme app:n\•nt, bn~: lt~d to bloodshed, butchery of 
thnusantls, untoltl misl'ry for thousands of women and children, the 
ravbhment of thousands of women. Ch·il Disobedience is necessarily 
bouml to lca1l to bloodshed in the existing civil and political conditions, 
and if carried out on an extensive scale will drench the country 
in lolnod. 

1'ht! movement. of which Mr. Gan1lhi is the heart bas attained theee 
pl't)portiuns on nccl'llnt of the <~ulpablP. wenkn('ss of lord Chelmsford's 
UovcrnmeM whosL· policy was continued by the new Govdnmcnt. There 
l'flU be• no ,.,;cut~e now that. the charactt·r aud coniiei]Uences of the move
Hit'nt hn.vl' b,•come apparent, A fore•gn Government inimical to Indian 
progress would walch with indifference, if not satisfaction, the mutual 
slaughter that must follow disobedience. Ben1g of Opinion that I cannot 
assocmh! witl1 Mr. OaHllhi and his f(I\IOWt rll in asking for a confHence or 
in anr other 1','!-\ll'Ct fnl' T<M<OilS1 !--Ollle of_ which are given abO\'e, llnd 
dltTI"l'lllt.: fr,Jm the conft·rcuce on t.ht~e v1tnl quest:ons on wldch the 
''HU(t•l'dlce agrL'l'S with :\lr. Gandhi, I have f<·lt bound to leave the 
conft•rf'll!'l! of wldch I was !.hL' 1':\p"nkt·l' at the close of t.hc Committee. 

(Sd.) C. Sankaran Nair. 
"P. S. SincP. writing the nhnve I nm inform<>d that t.he resolutions 

pa~·i!'li aftN I h·ft- the Ctlllft•l'f'ncc lt·avc the cnse of tlu· Ali Brotlu·rs also 
to t.lw propost•d tribunal. If so tlw tl rm!l of the rt"so\utions are calculated 
tf, mi~ltrl.d thl' nrdiuar}' rt>ader. Howrvcr, it doe:> not affect the remarks 
m~<ll' hy me as t.!Jt•lr cab•~ is 110t on£' that should he rt-ferreli to :my 
t.nhunnl. .. 

This letter crentod a great of sen~ation at the time. 
It. furt.her strcngt.beTJed the bauds of the Government in their 
ruthless policy of rea<'tion and repression, backed by the united 
Vl~ice ?.f the Anglo· India~ _community who, never too friendly 
w1t.h Hu· Snukaral! cn~r Slllco his bold resignation in 1919 from 
the Go,·rrnmcnt of lndi~ Crjtllu~jl owiug to its )lolicy of 
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11 whitt.ling down the Reforms", uow found in him a con\·euicut. 
handle to decry Gandhi, and still more, tho modcrnte politiciaus 
who, lil(e Paudit Malaviya, wcro trying to establish peace in the 
laud. lnrli lltS :\8 n. class, howo\·or, felt. ~candrdised, for Sir 
Sn.nkal','\11 N11ir's attitude lookod ns a sort of bntrayal of tho 
Indian cn.uso, and fnrthrr it once more showed up how easily 
thl} ludia.n commuuit.y coulrllend itself to tho time-\10uoured 
policy of divide nud rulo of an irrespottsi],]e self-willed 
bnroa.ucraC'y. rtor, at once the Government throug·h its 
machi11cry of propagancL\ a11d through the Anglo-Indian 
Press ga.ve the widest publicity to Sh Sanlmrn11's dews lllld 
tl'ied to discredit the Lona-fido intentions of the Mahatma. 
Sir ~anka.ran's personal auimus of Gandhi and bis views got 
the better of his sense of public dut.y at a critical stage of the 
couutry'a political growth whrre a solid volume of modcmte 
opinion was ~ought to IJe created to hold in hahuce tho cx
tl·emo nctidties of tho non-co-opcra.tors on one haml and tho 
Gonrumont on t.ho other. At tho closiug scclle of the commit~ 
teo meeting ou the 15th January, Sir Suukrmw created a sceuo 
by :;hontiug at Gn.11dhi: "either yon must get out. of this house 
or l must. go," to which the Mn.hatrn•l smilerl a.nd replied : 
"neither of us nr,erl go; I flh:~ll 110t de~>crt you, nor should you 
duscrt me''. Sir Saflkaran, hoWC\'£'1'1 weut. out and with him 
went <\II hopc,of an honourable set.t.Ioment. · 

As n. counterhlast, t.ho Sec1·otarios of tho Commit lee, Mes~rs 
,Ji 11 nah, Jayakar and Na.t.arajan, wrote to t-ho Press in t.heir 
individutd capacity co11tmdicting catrgorica.lly some of tho 
nllog1\tions mncle by Sir S1ullmran. Mr. S. S1·iuhas Aiyangar, for 
sometime ArhOCI\te·Geucml of i\hdras, Sir P. C. Roy aud Messrs 
Boma.nji, Baptista, Rajagopalachary, Dr. Syerl i\hhmood, the 
Secretary, of the Khilafat Committee and many others includirJg 
the Mahatma. himself also wrote to tho Press CO!Itrndicting much 
of the ri\sh and angzy st.u.temeutft mude by Rir Sa11ka.mn, 
and the Secretaries of t-he Committee issnod tho following 
Press-note :-

\V .. r··g-ret that we have to m:1kC' this statcnwut LeC'ausf\ the lettpr v£ 
Sir Saukarnu Nair contains some statements with regard to wbn.t. louk 
place in the Committee meeting which arc not strictly correct. \\'e 
should have prderred to remain s1lent because t.he {HoCcl'dings of a Com· 
mittee meeting sl](m]d not go bC'rorc the public ; hut as Hir t:':mnkran Nair 
hns 1·cferretl t·J tht~m. we deem it necessary to publish this corrrction 
h:\ving rc~nrtl to t.lw gravity of tlw Aituation. 
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Sir Srmlmrn.n Nair's letter cont.ains nn expression of opinion 

011 many important points relnting to the l•res_rnt tension in tl!e coun_try. 
We are not concerned with thern here nor w1th the explanations g1ven 
to,· Sir Snnkrmm Nair. 

· The reasons why Sir Saukn.ran Nair withdrew from the Conference 
at the close of the proceedings of t.he Committee on the second day have 
lo~t·n c~plicitly l'tatctl by him in his lett-er. 1'hey are:-

( l) That he could not associate l~imSt·lf with Mr. Gandhi anti his 
r ull11wo•rs in n.-.1> ing for a Cunference or 10 any res111·ct. 

(:!) That he diffcrt'tl from the mcmllNti of the Committee on some 
of the vital ,1uestions, including the suggested terms prccdcnt to the 
luoldiug of a Hound Table ConfCl'encc. 

With regard to the first r, ason, we hnve to state that Mr. Gnt1dhi was 
hn-iteol to the mt-etmg of the Committee to state i'l clear terms the views 
of his party as_ a protagonist, The ntH.in object of doing so was to elicit 
1\url record h1s yiews witb the object (I) of placing them before the 
Uovcromcnt ami the public, and (2) of exploting all pos~ible JH"cnues of 
nniving 1\t a common basis with the views of the other po\1ticalpartics 
who took part in the Conference. In stating his vit:Ws, therefore. 
Mr. Ganrlhi was nece!sar1ly r~prescntmg the extreme po•ition of his 
party ; hut we may mention that some of the Resolutions which were 
linnlly nd(lpted by the Conference represent n worktng compromise on 
nn~ nr two important points nrrh•ed at between divergent views, including 
thusp of :\h, Uatulhi, 

As rl'gards tbc sccond)c:.son for Sir Sankarnn Nair's withdrawal, we 
would obsene that the Com:nitt.ee was mainly composetl r•f Liberals nnd 
lndepPndl'ntJ~, Non-co-operators hrn·ing, by their own wish, bt•cn ex
<'ln•lt·d fron• the Committee. We may add that the Committpe was 
)Jracti<'ally unanimous in the propnsnls emh01licd in tht• ·several Hcsolu
tion!l pa~~~·tl at tlw Conference. 

Un.--!t·r thC'SC circumstanCl'S we are constrained to uhSN\'t~ t.hat Sir 
Pankaran Nnir's (•roper attitul!t•, a.-;. the Chairman of the Committee, 
was t.o !it•;• that. t.he opinions of the membertl t.ht·rt•of, as disclosed in the 
CtlUf!<(• of f-lw discussions, wt•Tt• corr,·ctly focussed in the several IC<'so!u
t.ions. He coulrl IUH'C eveu, if he chose, recorded his disspnt from the 
Hesolutinns. Unfo:tunntely, be went further than t.lns. Towards the 
close of the discussion, he dt."v.:luped nn inrlcpt-ndetlt lituo of thought and 
~>n,d hl' would ''1-ma~h the fonft-ro-n-cc" nnrl bold an1,thcr from which 
Mr. G:molhi :1n•ll•is party woul•l Jy~ e:tcludcd. The C'ommit.ke thought 
t.l1at 11\lch n t•rocedure was beyo11d Sir ~nllknran Nnir'~> right& as a Sp('akt r 
of th" t'onft•rt·nce, anti on oth.·r grouuois al~o the Committee were not 
I•~'•'P:l"t·rl to f!O to the lcngtl:s which tiJeir rhairman wisherl to tnl•c then•. 

~ii' ~anknran Nair':~ 1-·tkr containtl one or two stat-ement uf facts 
which n••Juin·;, to be co_ntrrulioted. ~o far as we cnn r~call, Mr. Gaudili ne\'t·r 
1u •nt inu?rl, nt. the mL>ctmg:~ uf tho:! Commit.t£"C, the evneuat,iou of Egypt by 
tl1•· ll_rltlsh_. He onlY: sn1d th~t when Swaraj WH.S obtained, India would not 
Ju·rnnt a Mugl<>_ In~hnn sold1er t•1 l~aw• the l'nuntry in ordt•r to Pnnble 
England to mamtam he1· ~uprrmae,v In Egypt against the \\ i!>het> uf the 
Rn~i- · 



With regard to the statement tb:Lt Mr. G:uulbi int<'ntl(tl to I'UlHIP ],i:. 
~'intensive preparations" for Civil Disobedil·nce durin~ tlw Ct•U~inuancc 
of the truce, we may point out th:~t Mr. Gandhi, while fJUnsuiug t.J11 &c 
preparations, agreed to take no offl'lltiivc step cnlculntul to Ucstroy tht! 
~ace ;uad harmony to be maintaine•l on hoth z;i(lca during the con· 
t1nuance of the truce. 

After Sir Sankaran Nair hat! rct.ir<!d, the work of Ute Committee 
proceeded ancl Pundit Madan Mohan Mnlaviya pl'Opoh('cl a vote of thnnl.;s 
to Sir Sankaran Nair for the help he har\ given in conrluctihg- the pw· 
cccdings up t.o that t.tayc, and in that conmctiCln rderrcd to his pahl 
scnicc1 to the country in terms of the warmest appreciati~, 

Fate of the Round Table Conference 

Effort was also made at Delhi to briug about tho much
needed truce. Tho lndepende11t 1\loderatrs, the so-called 
Democratic party of tho Imperial Legislature, voiced tho 
sentiments of the Bombay Conference. On January 18th, 
Mnnshi lswari Saran moved a resolution iu tho Legislati\'C 
Assembly urgiug immedin.te a.baurlonment of the repressh o 
policy of the Gol'ernment, and simttlfaneously in tho Council of 
State, the Hon. Mr. Pheroze Set-hna mo\'ed for an informal 
.ioint·sitting of both Houses to sott.Ie on what lin<'s a Round 
Table Conference of all party leaders should bo hold. It was 
understood on all sides that the Viceroy's Calcutta utterranco 
of the 21st. Deeember last showed white feather. Both 
resolutions wero, however, defeated after a loug and heated 
de hale. Already tho back of the Malaviya Conforo•wo was 
broken. It soon became apparent that neither tho 300 all· 
India representative leaders at Bombay nor tho most aUvancrd 
party in the Legislature had weight enough to !-Way eitlwr 
the Governmont or the People's Congress one way or tho 
other ; that tho words of the Viceroy upon which Pundit 
Malaviya's party bad built so much were to be tai(OIJ in tl10 
same way as the war· pledges of his chief, the Premier of Ellg· 
Iand, given to the Mohammedans i that both wore diplomatic 
utterances made under the greatest political exigoucy uot to 
be taken on their face-value in livo practical pPlities
tho oxigency of the Viceroy being to see the future Emperor 
of India, the Prince of Wales, then pnssiug through the most 
galling reception from the people wherever ho weut, resulting 
from tho criminal stupidity of his own Govemm011t, safely 
through Calcutta. As soon as the Prince left Calcutta, Goveru· 
mont carried on what the people took as unmitigated coercion ; 
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iu lhll name of bw and order things wero done which tho 
}IOoplc felt to be tho foretaste of a Rur.;shnisod admiuistra
tion. And so, while Puudit ~hluviya and his sym 
,,,~thiscrs woro mnling attempts for a rowud table conference, 
tho uon-co operators saw through the game GoYornment was 
11hyinJ!, and IIO\'Or h<\ving their trust in the pronouncements 
of tho Viceroy or of tho Government, which from long and 
hit.t.rr expo ric nco t hr-y had com~ to regard as made to tho 
oar only to l1e hrokcn in the spilit, bogau earnestly to make 
1'l'':lparat.ion1\for a campaign of civil-disobedience. Meanwhile, 
tho Secrcl:uios of tho Bombay Conference were corresponding 
with tho Viceroy u.!'d tho Govcrnmeut of l~>dia on the matter 
of Lho round table coufcrcuco. On the 26th January the 
Pri,·at.o Secrot.ary to Viceroy roplyiug to the communicatiolls 
lulrll'llssotl saitl that 'llw Viceroy regrottrd that tho proposals 
l•Ut forwartl by tho CoufereJICO f'lhould have been regarded as 
a l't•sponso to tho !'entimonts which tho Viceroy had expressed 
aL Calcutta,' aiJ{l that 'His Excollcucy was unable to discover 
i t1 them the klsis for a lll'Ofita.Lio discussiou in a rouud table 
coufert~IICC nnd uo useful purpose would bo served by entering 
into any dutJ.ilod examination of their terms.' On 30th 
Jn.nnary tho Secretaries of tho Conference ngnin wired to tho 
Viceroy reqnesti11g him to rcconsi<ler tho matte1· and expres: 
sed their anxiety to meet his wishes by modifying the terms 
which wore I10t a.cceptaLio to His Excellency. To wl1ich 
110 reply was vouchsafed. Meantime M. Gandhi had been 
iniormed of what. wns going on and on the 30th. January 
was rPquestcd by~tlw Secretaries to postpone the resumption 
of his Barfl<'i campai~:~n for t.hree days more within which 
time they oxpccterl to hoar from tho Viceroy. This Gandhi 
~id, aud a~ 110 rvply cam(' irom Delhi, he issued his famous 
Iotter tu tho Viceroy on February 4th 1922 prrparatory to tho 
lauuC"hing of civil di:wbedience at Bardoli. 

M. Gandh1's Letter to the Viceroy 

In tho course of this Iotter 1\h. Gaud hi said that it. was 
origiJJally iut.~;Jnded to start·''civil disobedience" in BarUoli in 
ardor to marli tho uat.ioua.l roYolt against tbc Govornmeut's 
con~istcutly criminal refusal t.o 3.\l}ll'eciato India's resolve ro· 
g:mling the Khih\fat;, tho Pu11.i:\b aud Swaraj. Then the stop 
Wa::i po::.t.poucd owing to the Bomb;\y riots. Mea11time, viruleut 
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repression had been started hy tho Government in many parts. 
The immediate task before the country therefore was to rescue 
from p3ralysis freedom of speech, freedom of ussociation nud 
freedom of the Press. He further soirl :-

14ln the present mood of the Government of India and 
the present unprepared state of the country in respect of ~Om· 
plate coutrol of forces of violence, non-co-oporo.tors were 
unwiJling to have anything to do with the 1\fnlaviya Con
ference the obje~t of which was to induce Your Excclleucy to 
convene a Round Table Conference, but as I nm auxious to 
avoid all avoidable suffering I had no hosit<~tion in advisiug 
the \Vorking Committee of the Congress to accept the rcet•m-
mendations of that. Conference/' · 

He then said that although tho tonus were quito in 
keeping with the Viceroy':; requirements ns undorstooJ 
through his Calcutta speech, tho Viceroy harl summarily 
rejected tbe proposal. Therefore, there was not.hing before 
the country but to adopt some non·Yiolent method for tho 
enforcement CJf its demands. In his opiuion recent oveuts 
wero o. clear departure from tho civilised policy laid down hy 
the Vic(Jroy at the time of the Ali Brothers' nncouditiollal 
apology tba~ the Government of India should 11ot iutorfero wit.h 
the activities of uou-co-opern.tors so loug as they remained nOI:
violent in wqrd and deed. Had tho Govorume11t's policy 
remained neutral ancl allowed publk opinion to ripen, tho adop
tion of aggressive "civil disohedion~eH could have ho~n po~t
poned till the Congress had acquired fullor control oYer tho 
force!. of violence in the country, and onforccd SI'Oator discip
line among the millions o{ its adherent~. But lnwloss 
repression had made the immodiate adoption of mass "ci\"il 
disobedionceu an imperat.ive duty, and for the present it was 
to be confined to Bardoli, though he might., umler tho authority 
conferred on him, gh·e his consent at once in respect of a group 
of hundred villages in the Guntur District, pro\'ided they 
strict1y conformed to the necel:lsary conditions. 

He said further :-"But beforo the people of Bardoli 
actua1ly commence mass civil disobedience I would respectfully 
urge you, as the head of tbe Go\'ernmcnt of Inrlia, finally 
to revise your policy and set free all non-co·opernting prisoners 
who are convicted or under t.rial for non violent activity, nncl 
declare in clear terms the poli<'·Y of absolute uon-iutcrfer..:mco 
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with all non-violent activities in the country, whether th~y 
he rcga.rdi11g the r~dress ol KhilaJat or Puniab wrongs, or 
'SwaraL' or any other purpose, o.nd even though they fall. w_ith· 
in the repressive section- of the Penal Code or Cnmmal 
Procedure, or of other repressive laws, subject always to the 
coudition of non-violence. 

"I would further urge you to free ,the press from all 
administrative corrtrol a11d restore all fines and forfeitures 
recently imposed. In thus arguing I am asking Your ExcelJency 
to do what is to-day being done in every country which is 
deemed to be uruJer a civilised. Gcvcrnment. If you can see 
yoUl' way t..o malta tho uecess~try declaration within sevcrr days 
of the date of 1 bo public:}.tion of this manifesto, I shall Le 
lli'Opat·ed to ndvise the postponement. of civil disobedie11ce of 
an aggress.i\'e chamcter till the imprisoned workers have, after 
t.hcir di:oeh:J.rge, rJvicwd the whole situation and considerl)d 
the position 'do I!0\'0.

1 

"If Government makes the requested declaration, 1 shall 
regard it ns rm honest desire ou its pnrt tc gh·e effect to public 
opinion and sbnll ther~fore have no hesitation in advisiug tho 
country to he engngod in further mouldlng puhlic opinion 
without violent restraint from either side, and trust to its· 
uualtera.lJle dcmamis. Aggrcssiva civil disobedience in that 
case will be taken up only when Government departs from a. 
policy of strictest neutrality, or refuses to yield to the clearly 
expressed opinion of 'the vast mRjority of the people of India." 

The Government Reply. 

In reply the Government of India issued the following 
Press comnnutique on February 6th. 

11
l'he manifesto issued by Mr. G::mdbi'on Feb. 4th justifying 

his dotcrmin!ltion to resort to mass Civil Disobedience contains 
n series of mis-statements. Some of those are so important that 
the Government o( India cannot allow t.hem to passnncbo.llenged. 

"(1) In tho fiut place they omt)hatica.lly repudiate the state· 
ment tha.t tbey hM·e embarl{ed on a. policy of lawless repression 
and also t.he tuggcstion that the present campaign of Civil 
Disobodioncc has boen forced on the non-co-operation party 
in order to secure the elementary rights oi free association, 
freo speech and of a free press. .~In limine" the Government 
uf Imlh' desire to draw u.tteHtiou to the fact that the decisiou 
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to IViopt a programme of Ci\'il OisobedioTJl:e was fin111ly ac
captod on Noverohl}r 4t.h lJeforo the recent notificl\tions re. 
lating either to the Seditious Meetings Act or t.be Crimir•&l 
Lll.w Amenrlm~TJt Ad toJ which Mr. Gandhi unmistakably 
relor::~ wcrd issned. It was in consequence of serious acts of 
h1wlossnes3 committed by persons who professed to be fo1lon·
ors of Mr. Glu1dhi n.nd the non-cfl operation mo,•emcnt that 
the Government wore forced to tu.ke moasu1·us which are in 
strict accordance with the law for the }Jrotection of peaceful 
citiz HIS in the pursuit of .their lawful avocations. 

What led to Repression 

"(2) Since lho iiL&tlglll'atioiL of the llOn-co operatiou mO\·e
mcnt., the Go,·orumet of India, nctnatcd l1y a deeire to 11ovoid 
anything in the 11ature of the repression of political activity, 
even though it was of an extr(C'me churnctcr, luwe restricted 
their action in relation thereto to such measures as were neces-
5ai'Y iol' lbe rnai11tonance of h\w a11d order and t.ho pre!':orva
tion of public tranquili:y, Up to No,·emLcr no steps 
savo in Delhi last year were taken against ''oluntcor asso
ciations. In November, however, the Government were con
fronted with a new and dangerous EOituntion. In the course 
of tho past year there had been systematic attempts to tam
per with the loyalty of t.ho Eoldiers and the police anrl there 
had occurred numerous outbreaks of serious disorder, direct.ly 
attributable to the propaganda. of tho non-co-operation party, 
amongst the ignorant aml excita.ble masses. These outbreaks 
had resulted in gra.ve loss of lifo, tho growth of a dangerous 
spirit of lawlessness and o.n h1crco.sillg disregard for lawful 
authority. In No\'embJr they culmifll,ted iu grave riots in 
llomlHy in which 53 pcn:ons lost their lh•es ancl opproxi
rnn.tely 400 wore wour1UP.d. On the same date dangerous 
mauiicstn.tions of h.wlessucss occurred in many other p)a('CS 
anrl in this period it became cl('ar that many o( the volunteer 
associations had then emharl<cd on a systematic campaign of 
\'iolenco, int.imicln.tion a.nd obstruction, to combat which pro
cedings under tho Penal Code nnd Code of Criminal Pro· 
ceduro h1vl PI'O\'ed i nolfoct i vo. lu the so circumstances 
the Gov-"rnmont. were reluctantly compelled to resort to 
m miua·as of a more comprobousivo and drastic chnr:\cter. 
:Neve1·tbeless the opora.tiou of the Seditious Meetings Act 
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WBS strictly limited to a few districts in_ which tho risl< of 
!lrtl\'6 disturbances of the po;\Ce was spectally great, and the 
application of the Criminal Law ·Amendment Act of 1908 
was confined to associations the maiority of the members of 
which had habitually iudulgerl in violence and intimidation. 
It is impossible bore to set out in detail the eviderJCe which 
justified the adoption of these measures in the different 
provinces. Abundant proof !s, however, to be found in the 
published proceedings of the various Legislative bodies, in 
communiques of different Local GovernmPnts and in the 
pronouncements of heads of Provinces. \\'bile resolute on 
their determination to euforce respect for law and order and 
to protect loyal and peaceful subjects of the Crown, the 
Government have, at the same time, taken eYery precaution 
possible to mitigate, where desirable, the conditions of im
prisonment anrl to avoid any action which might have the 
appearance of vindictive sevel'ity. Ample proof of this is to be 
found in the orders issued by the Local Governments. Numer
ous offenders have been released, sentences lmve been reduced, 
and special consideration has been shown in the case of per· 
sons convicted of offences under the Seditious Meetings Act 
or the Crimim~ol Law Amendment Act. There is thus no 
shadow of justi6cation for the charge that their policy bas 
been one of indiscriminate and lawless repression. 

"(3). A further cb,uge which has heen brought by Mr. Gan· 
dbi is that the recent mensures ol 1be Governmeut have involved 
a departure from the civilised policy laid rlowh by His Excellency 
at the time of the apology of the Ali Brothers, namely that the 
Go\·erument of India should not interfere with the activities 
of Non•co op('rators so long as they remained non-violent iu 
word and deed. The following citation from the Communi
quo of the Government of India issned on May 30th. conclu· 
sivcly disprO\'Os this statement. After explaining that in 
view of t.be solemn undertaking contained in the statement 
over their signature, it bad been decided to refrain from 
instituting criminal proceodingl5 against Messrs. Muhammad 
Ali and Sbaul(at Ali, the GO\•ernment of India observed :-It 
m.ust not bs inferred from the original determination of the 
Goverumant to prosecuta for sprecbes inciting to Yiolence 
that promoting disaffection of a loss violent character is not 
an olfence against the law. The Government of Iudis:., desire 
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to ma.ko it. pbin that they will euforce the law relating to 
offences against tho Rtn.te as and whon they may think fit 
ag,Liust any persons who have committed breaches O( it.' 

"It rQmains for the Govornment of [ndia to deal with 
t.hc alleg:1tion th<\t His Excelleucy summarily re.iected the pro
posal fo1' a confcrt~nce although the terms put forward by the 
Conference at Bombay and accepted by the Working Commit· 
tee of the Congro;;s were quite in keeping with HiR Excel· 
Ioney's own requirements as i11dicated in his speech at 
Calcutta: How br this is from heiug the case will be mani
fest from a compari:son of His Excellency's speech with the 
terms p1·oposed by the Coufereuce. Hi!:i Excellency in that 
speech insisted on tho imperative necessity, as a fundamental 
condition precedent to tho discussion o( any question of a 
Conference!, of tho discontiuua11ce of tbe unlawful activities of 
t.ho Non·co operation part,y. No assurunce on this point was, 
however, contained in the tn·oposals advauced hy the Confer
once. Ou the cont1·ary, whilst the Government were asked to 
ma.ke concessions which not ouly included the withdrawal of 
the notifications under tho Criminal Law Amendment a.nd 
Seditious Meetings Acts and{ the release of per;;ons convicted 
thereunder, but n!so the release of persom convicted of olfen
cos designed to affect the loyalt.y of the Army, and the submis
sion to an ArbitNtion Committee of the cases of other persons 
convicted under l be ordinary law of the land, tbore wu.s no 
su!Zgostiou that any of the illegal activities of the Non-co
Ollerators other than hartals, picquetiug and civil disobe
dience should cease Moreover, it was evident from the 
statuments made by Mr. Gaud hi at the Conference that he 
intended to continue the eurolment of Volunteers in prohibit
ed associalions aud preparation for cidl disobedieJ,ce. Fur
ther, Mr. Ga.ndbi also m:1rle it apparent that the proposed 
Round Tt~ble Conference would be culled merely to register 
decrees. It is idle to suggest that terms of this character 
hilfilled in any way the essentials I 1id down by His Exce11ency 
or can reasonably bo described as haviug beeJi made in 
response to the sentim'3nts expressed by him. 

"Fiually, the Government of India desire to draw atten
tion to tho demands put forward in the concluding paragraph 
of Mr. Gandhi's present manifesto which exceed· even the 
domand:s made hy the \Vorldng Committee of the Congrese, 
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Mr. Ganrlhi's domanrls now inclurle (l) the reloaso of nil 
prisoners convicted or under trial for uon-violeut actidt.ies; 
(2) a. gua.ra.utee that Govornmeut will refr1~in absolntely from 
interference with alluon-violeut. activities of the uou co-opera
tion party even though they fall within the purview of tho 
Indian PtJnal Code or, in other words, an undHtakiug that. 
Goverumeut will iudefiuitcly hold in abeyance, in regard lo 
nou-co-oporators, the ordinary 1\11d long csh1blished law of tho 
laud. In return for these concessions, he indicates that he 
iutends to contiuue the illegal aud Eeditious propag»nda and 
operations of the non-Co-operation party and merely appears 
to postpoue civil rlisobedieucc of an 'lggressive character until 
the otf'euders now in jail htwo hnd an opportunit-y of review
ing the whole situMion. In t.he same puragT'<Lph he re-affirms 
tho una.ltemhle character of the demancl$ of his part.y. The 
Government of lndi11 nre confi,lent that all right.-thiuking 
citizeus will recognise that this marlifcsto Constitutes no res
ponse whatever to the speech of llitz Excellency at Calcut.t.n. 
and that tho ciemnnrls marle are such as no Government could 
discuss, mueh Jess accept. 

"The alternatives th1\t now conSront the people of 
India nre such as sophistry can no longer obscure or disguise. 
The issue is no longer betweeu this or that programme of poli
tical advance, but between lawless-ness with all its dangerous 
consequences on the one hand, a.nd on the other, the mainte
nance of those principles which limit the root of all civilised. 
Governments. .Mass Civil Disobedience is fraught. with such 
danger to tho St.nt'l that it must he mot with sternness n1ul 
sevority. The Government entertain no doubt that in any 
measures which they mn.y hrwe to tako for its suppression 
thf'y can count on the snpport nnd assistance of nllla.w-nhid.iug 
aml loyal citizens of His Mnjesty.n 

M. Gandh1'a reply 

M \ha.tm·\ Gandhi is')uorl the following rojoindrr in I'Oply' to 
tho Go\"Ornmout of India's t~ommuniqne of tho 6th Fchl'uary :-

"I have very carefully rtHl.d tho GO\'CI'nmcnt's reply to my 
letter to His Excellency. 1 confoss lhrtt I was totally uopn?
parcd for such an O\'flsion of tha r~alities of the case as tho 
reply betrays. 1 will take the \"ery first repudiation. The 
roply says :-"Tboy (lhe Govcmmont) cmpha.l·ically repudiate 
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the statement that I hey ha\'c cmbnrked on a uolicy of lawless 
repression and also the suggestion that the present campaign 
of CivH Disobedience ht\S been forced on the Non-co-operation 
party in order to secure the Plotneutary rights of free associa
tion, free speech and a free Pre~s." Evon a cursory glance 
at my letter would show that whilst Civil Disobodieucc was 
aut-lwrizecl J,y t.he All-lnclifl Cm1gl'e!;s Committee meeting 
held on t.he Hh November at Delhi, it lu\d 11ot cornmoncerL 
1 luwe made it clear in my ]ett.er I lu\t the contemplated 
mass Civil Disubedit_·nce was indefinitely postponed on account 
of the regrettable onmts of the 17th No\'emher in Bombay. 
That rlPcisiou was duly published, aud it is within the 
kuowledge of the Goven.nP.nt as also the public th"l.t her
culean etf'o1·ts wore bein~ n lde to combat the still lingering 
violc11t tendency amougst the people. It is also within the 
k11owledge of the l~overllment anrl the public that a special 
form of pledge WlH !\twised to be signed by ''olunteers with 
the deliberate pul'pose of kee~ing out all but men of proved 
character. The primary ohject of these volunteer associations 
was to inculcate amongst the masses the lessons of non
violence and to keep the peace at all Non•co-operatiC"n fuuc
tions. Unfortuuately the Go\'er11ment of India lost its head 
completely ovc1· tho Bombay 6\'CIJts and perhaps stillmore 
over the very romplet<J hartal 011 the ·same d:~to at C,l.)cutla. 
I do uot wish to deny that there might have been some intimi· 
dat-ion practilled in Calcutta, but it was not. I veuture to 
submi~, that it was not intimidation but the il-ritation caused by 
the completeness of tho hadal tha.t maddened the Goverument 
of India as alflo the Goverumeut of Beugal. Repression there 
was C\'011 before tbnt time but nothing was said or done 
in connection with it, but the repres,;;ion that came in the 
wake of the notifica,tions proclaiming the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act for the purpose of dealing with voluuteer 
associations and the Seditious Meetings Act for the purpose of 
dealing with public meetings bold by Non-co-opern.tors1 came 
upon the Non-co-operation community as a bombshelL 1 repent 
then tbr1t these notifications and the arrest of Desbandhu 
Chittnraujan Das and Maulana Abul Kalam Azad in Bengal, 
the artest or Pandit Motilnl Nehru nud his CO·\VOI'kflrs in 
thoU. P. and of Lala L~ipat Rai and his party in tho Puniab 
ma•lc jt. ~hsolutcly necessary to take up not yet aggressh·e 
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civil disobedience but only defen.,ive civil disobf'dience other
wise described as Passive Resistance. Even Sir Hormu~jee 
\Vadia was obliged to decbre that j[ the Bombay Government 
followed the precedents set by the Goveruments of Beng'll, U. 
P. and the Punjab he would be bonnd to resist such JlOtifica
tions that is to enrol himself as a volunteel' or to nttcnd 
pubu'c meetin

1

gs in defiance of Go\•t. arden to the contrary. It 
is thus clear that a case has been completely made out for Civil 
Disobedieuce \Wiess the GoverJJment revises its policy which 
has resulted in the stoppiug of 1mblie. assaria( ions n.nrl the 
Non co-operation press in mary parts of l11dia. 

"Now for the statement thn.t the Government 'hrwe 
embarked on a policy of Jaw-less rapression., Instead of an 
ample expressior. of regret and apology for the bar barons deeds 
that have bl'en committed by officials in th13 name of Ja.w aurl 
o1·der, I regret to find in the Government reply a categorical 
deninl of any 'lawless repre8siot1'. In this connectiou I urge the 
public and Government carefully to ronsider the followi11g fact's 
whose substance is b~yonrl challenge:-

(1) Tho official shooting nt Entally in Calcutta and tho 
callous treatment even of a corpse. 

(2) The admitted brutality of the Civil Guards. 
(3) The forcible dispersal of a meeting n.t DR.cca, nnd the 

drsgging of innocent men by their legs although they bad given 
no offence or cause wbatsover. 

(4) Similar treatment of volunteers in Aligarb. 
(5) The conclusive (in my opinion) findings of the Committee 

presided over by Dr. Gokul Chand Nnrang about tho brutal and 
uncalled for assaults upon ,·olnnteen and the public in Lahore, 

(6) Wicked and inhuman treatment of volunteers and the 
public at Jullunder. 

(7) Tho shooting of a boy at Debra Dun and the cruelly 
forcible dispersal of n public meeting at tha.t place. 

(8) Tho looting admitted by the Bihar Government of 
villages by an officer and his Company without any permission 
whntsever from any oue but., as f1:ta.ted by non co·operators, at 
tbe invitation of a Planter, and tbe assaults upon volunteers 
and burning of Kbaddar and papers belonging to the Congress 
at Sonepur, 
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(9) Midnight searches aud arrests iu Congress and 
Khilafat offices. 

"I have moroly given a. sample of the mauy "itlfallihle 
proofs'' of ofl1cinl lnwlessuess and barbarism. I have mention· 
ed not 6\'en a tithe of what is happening all over tho country, 
and I wish to state without fear of successful contradiction 
that the scale on which this law]essness has gone on in so many 
Produces of India puts into shade the inhumanities that were 
practised in the Punjab, if we except the crawling order and 
the massacre at Jallianwalla Bag h. It is my certain conviction 
that the massacre o.t Jallianwalla Bagh was a clean transaction 
compared to the unclean transactions described above, and the 
pit.y of it is that because people are not shot or butchered, the 
tortures through which hlmdreds of inoffensi"e men ha'"e gone 
through do not prorluco a shock sufficient to turn everybody's 
face against this Governmeut, but as if this warfare against 
innocenee was not enough, the reins are being tightened in the 
jails. \:Va know nothing of what is b!lppening to-day in the 
Karachi jail, to a solitary prisoner in the Sabarmati jail and 
to a beaten one in Benareq ja.il, all of whom are as innocent as 
I claim to be myself. Their crime consists in their constitu
ting themselves trustees of nntional honour and dignity. I am 
hoping that these proud and defiant ::;pirits will not he bent 
into submission to i11solenco masquerading in the officiA-l iarb. 
I deny tho right of the authorities to insist on high-souled men 
appearing before them almost. naked, or pay any obsequious 
respect to them by way of salaaming with OT•en palms brought 
together, or rising to the intonation of "Sorkar Ehi hai.'' No 
God-fearing man will do the latter even if he bas to be kept 
standing in stocks for days and nights as a Bengal school
master is reported to have been. 

"For the sake of the dignit.y of human nature, I trust that 
Lord Reading a.nd his draughtsmen do not know the facts 
that I have adduced or, being carried away by their belief 
in the infallibility of their employees, refuse to believe in the 
•tatements which the public regard as God's truth. If there 
is the slightest exaggeration in the statements that I ha\'e 
made, I shall as publicly withdraw them and apologi•e for them 
as I am making them now, but as it is, 1 undertake to prove 
the substance of every one of these charges if not the \'ery 
Iotter, and much more of them before any impartinl tribunal 
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of men oa· women unconnected with the Government. I 
in\'ite Pundit Mal~~oviyaji nnd tbose who are performing the 
thankless task of securing n Round Table Conference to form 
an impartial commission to im·e ;tiga.te these charges by 
which I st>~.nd or fall. 

11 lt. is this physical and brutnl ill-treatment of humanity 
which lmll nurle many C'O·\\'OI'l(l~f!'l ftnrl my!l:elf imrat.ient 
of life itst·li, n111l in tho f:lcn of those t.hiHgs l do uot wish 
to tal<e public time by dealiug in detail with what I mean 
to be abuse of the commou la.w of tbe C)\llltry, but I cannot 
help corr,•cting t.he mis-irnpression which is likely to bo ca·eated 
iu connection with the Bombay disordeu. Disgraceful 0.11rl 

dev!ortlble as they were, lot it be reme-mbered that of tho 
53 persons who lost their lives O\'or 45 wero Non co operu.tors 
or their sympathisers-t.he hooligans ; and of the 400 wounded, 
to be t\b~olutolv on the sate side O\'Cr 350 were also derived 
from the sam~ cln.ss. 1 do JLot complain. 1'he Non-co· 
operators and the friendly hooligans got what they deserved. 
They began the violence-thGy reaped the reward. Let it 
also not be forgotton that with all deference to the Bombay 
Go\'ernment it wns the Non-co operators, ably assisted by 
Independents aurl Co oper!\tors, who brought peaco out of 
that chaos of the two days following the fn.t.eful 17th. 

I must totally deny the imput.H,t.ion that "the application 
of the Criminal Law Amendment Act was conflnerl to asso· 
cio.tions the majority of 1he members of which had habitually 
indulged in violence n.nd intimidation.'' The prisons of 
India to-day hold some of the most inoff'enshe men and 
hardly a11y who ha\'e either resorted 10 \'iolence or intimida
tion aud who are condcted under that law. Abundant 
proof can bo produced in gupport of this statement as also 
of the statement of the fact th:1.t almost wherever meetings 
huve been broken up ther~ was ah-;olutely no risk of violeuco. 

Tho Government of India. deny that the Viceroy had 
hdd down upon t.he arology of the Ali Brothers the civilised 
policy of uon-interferonce with tho uon·violeut acti\·ities of 
Non co operators. I am extrem~ly sorry for this repudiation. 
Tho very part of the cnmmuuiqoe reproducorl in the reply 
is in my opiuion sufficient proof that the Government did 
not. intend to interfere wit.h such activities. The Government 
tlitt not wish it to bJ infurrod that "spee~hes oromot.ing dis· 
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affection of a less violent ch:uacter were not an offence against 
law." I have never stated thnt breach of any law was not to he 
an offence against it, but I ha\'o stated, as I repeat now, that 
it was not the intention of the Government then to prosecute 
for non-violent activities although they might amount. to a 
technical breach of the law. 

"As to conditions of the Conference, the Government reply· 
evidently omits to mention the two words uand otherwise" 
after the uords 'Calcutta speech," in my letter. I repeat that 
the terms ~~os I could gather from "the Calcutta speech nud 
otherwiso" were nearly the same that were mentioned in tho 
resoh1tions of the Malaviya Conference. 'Vhat are called 
nnl2\wful activities of the N. C. 0. party being a reply to the 
notifications of the Government, would have ceased automati
cally with the withdrawal of those notifications, because the 
formation of volunteer corps and public meetings would not be 
unlawful acti\'ities after_ the withdrawal of the offending notifi
cations, Even while the negotiations were going on in Calcutta 
t.he <liseharge o( }l,n.twa prisoners was nskorl for, and I can only 
repeat what I have sairl elsewhere, that. if it is disloyal to say 
that Military or any senice under tho existing system of 
Government is a sin agninst God and humanity, I fear that 
such disloyalty must continue. 

"The Government communique does me a cruel wrong by 
imputing to me a desire that the proposed Round Table 
Conference should be called "merely to register" my ''decrees." 
I did state in order to avoid nny misunderstanding the Con
gress demands as 1- feel I was in duty bound in as clear terms 
as possible. No Congressman could approach any Conference 
without making his position clear. I expected the ordinary 
courtesy of not considering me or any Congressman to he 
impervious to reason and argument. It is open to anybody to 
convince me that the demands of the Congress regarding the 
Khi1afat, the Punjab and Swaraj are wrong or unreasonable, 
anrl 1 would certainly retrace my steps and, so far as I am 
concerned, rectify the wrong. The Government of India know 
that such bas been always my attitude, 

"Tbe communique strongly enough says that the demands 
set forth in my manifesto are even large than those of the 
Working Committee. I claim that they fall far below the 
demands of the Working Committee, for what I now ask 
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against total suspension of Civil Disobedience of au nggreseive 
character is merely the stoppage of rutbless repression, the 
release of prisoners convicted under it and a clear declaration 
of policy. Tbe demands of the Working Committee included 
a Round Table Conference. In my rn~~.nifeato I have not asl~:ed 
for a Round Table Couferonce at all. It is true that this 
waiving of a Round Table Conference does uot proceed from 
1wy t'lxpediency, but it is a coufession ·of our prese11t. 
weakness. I freely recognise t.h~1.t unless India becomes 
sahu·ated with the spirit of nou-violence and generates 
disciplined strength that cau ouly come from non-violeuce, 
she cannot enforce her denuwds, and it is lor th<lt reason that 
1 consider that the fi1·st tbi11g for tho p€ople to do is to 
secure a reversal of this mad repression and thou to concen
tmto upon more complete organization a11d moro constructio11, 
au<l here again the commuui(tue does me an iujustice by merely 
stn.ting that Civil Disobedience of an aggressive character will 
be post-poued uu~ il the opportuuity is gh'cu to the imprisoned 
leaders of reviewing the whole situation after their discharge, 
and by conveniently omitting to ment.ion the followiug conclu
ding sentences oi my letter :-"If tho Govornmeut make the 
requested declaration 1 shall regard it as an honest desire on 
its part to give effect to public opinion and shall therefore 
have no hesitation in ad\·ising the country to be engaged in 
furt.hel' mouldiug public opinion without \'iolent restraint 
from either side, o.nd trust to its workiug to secure the fulfil
meut of its unlllteruLie demands. Aggressive Civil Dis
obedience in that case will be taken up 01dy when the Govern
meut departs from its policy of &trictest neutrality or refuses to 
yield to clearly rxpressed opi11ion of the vast mujority of the 
people of India." 

"1 venture to claim extreme reasouubleJJess and moUrrat.ion 
for the above preseutatiotJ of the case. 

"The o.lternative before the people therefore is not, as the 
communique concludes, 

11
hetwoen lawlessncs with nll its 

disustrous consequences on the one hnnd and on the other 
the mainteuance of those principles which lie at the root of 
all r.h·ilised Go\'eruments." "Mass Civil Disoberlience," it 
adds, "is fraught with such dauger to the State that it must 
be met with sternness aud severity.'' The choice before the 
veople is Mnss Ci\'ll Disobedience wit.h a.ll its lllldouhted 
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Gangers, and lawless repression of lawful activities ·of the 
people. I hold that it is impossible for anybody of self-respect
ing men for fear of unknown dangers to sit still and do 
nothing elfective wbilst looting of property and assaulting of 
innocent men are going on al1 over the country in the name 
of law and order." 

The Bardoli Preparation for Civil Disobedience. 

M~anwhile Bnrdoli in the Bomb1.y Presidency and Guntur 
in tho Madras Presidency were making strenuous preparations to 
launch the No-Tax campaign. Similar preparations were made 
in Chittagong and some parts of Assam, in many districts of 
Southern India, in Behar and some. parts of the Punjab and 
C. P. It is impossible here to describe in detail the mad orgies 
of repressiou that followed ; imprisonment, distraint, armed 
police, all the inexorable machinery of preserving 'law and order' 
were set in motion. But it helped only to Rtiffen the oppres· 
sed. Hun..] reds and thousands of khadder clad \'olunteers went 
smilingly to~prison. Taxes were held up at many places, awaiting 
the word of command from Gandhi. On 26th. January M. Gandhi 
left his Sat.yagra.ha. Asram for Bardoli where be settled down to 
load the no-tax campaign in person. On January ~Otb. all 
the people of the taluk were called together in a big conferencB 
where the Mahatma made a long speech emphasisiug: 
all tho preliminary requisites for the coming struggle. A 11 
sig11ified their unswerving assent. A resolution was passC'd 
tha.t "the Bardoli Taluk, having fully grasped and satisfied 
Congress conditions of civil disobedience, the ronferenco 
ga.ve notice to the \Vorldng Committee of the Cou:;ross that 
if it did not pass a prohibitory resolution, and if the Round 
Table Conference did not come off, Bardoli Talulm would 
begin mass dvil clisobedience under the guidAnce of Mahatma 
GR.ndbi and Vallabhai Patel." Regarding this conference 
Gandhi wrote in his paper 'Yonug India' :-

"Bardoli bas come to a lnnment.ous rlecision. It has madt its finn! 
ancl irr"'vocalJ\e choice. Vithalbbai l'atel, the President, addr,·ssed a 
conkrl·nce of the representatiw·s of the Talulm in a speech impr<"ssive 
for its warning. He certainly did not mince matters. There was an 
AIHiiencc of KHADDAR-clad re-presentatives numbering 4,000. TIH·Te 
were live bun( Ired wonl('n, a large maJority of whom were nifo in KHAD
DAtl. Th(•y were interested and interesting listeners. It was an nudi· 
cue(' of wb.~r. reRponsibh: men and women with a sta'kc. 
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{,,I lowed Vrthai!Jhai and went through every one of the conditions 
1,f ma.s~; oivil disnbcdicnce laid down by the Congress. I took the sense 
of the meeting on every one of the eoilditions, scparnt.ely. Thl'y undcr
Btllotl the implications of Hindu-Mudim-Parsi-Chm.tian unity. 1'hl-y 
rt•alist'(l the significance and the truth of non VIolence. Tht'y t:;aw what 
the rt•movnl o[ untouchability ml'nnt; they were pn·pnrcd, 11ot. mcrt>ly lo 
take into National ~chools, but aho to induce 'untoucha\:lc' clnld.rcn to 
join them; thc·y have had no objection to the •untouchable' chawing \\atcr 
from the village wells. 1'hey knew tbnt they were to nurse the "ut~touch· 
ahle" sick n.-. thL''' woulJ nutsc theiT a1hng: neighbours. They knew that 
they could not cxci-cise the pnvikge of non-paymcut of revenue and other 
forms of civil disobedience until they hud purified themselves in the 
nwum·r rlcscrii.Jcd I.Jy me. Thcy knew, too, that tlll'y ha.d to become 
indust.r:ous and spin their own y:un and weave their owu KHADDAIL 
Anti laslly, they were ready to face forfeiture o( their movables, their 
eatt\c and their laud. They were n-arly to face imprisonmeJ\t anrl even 
tlt•ath, if ncce~sary, and they wuulil do all this without resentment. 

T/J('rc was ,\n old dissentknt \·oice on the-question o[ untouchability. 
He said : what I said was right, in theory, but it was difficult in pmct.icc 
to break down the custom all of a smltlen. I drove the point home but 
the auiliencc hafi made up irs mind. 

Before the larger meeting, I had met the real workers about fifty in 
number. Before that meeting: ViUmlhi.Jai Patel, some workers ~nd I 
conferred together nnd felt tl1at we would pass a resolution po!>tponing 
the decisinn for about a fortnight, to make the Swadeshi prepnration more 
ct,mpletc nnd removal of untouchability more cert-ain, hy actually having 
untouchable chil!lren in all the sixty National Schools. The brave and 
eamest workers of Bardoli will not listen to the postponement. ThPy 
were cert.ain t.bat more than 50 per cent of the Hmdu population were 
quite ready about unt-ouchability a.nd they were sure of being able to 
manufacture enough KHADDAR for their future wants. They were bent 
on trying conclusions witb the Go\·erDment. 1'hey bore down every 
objt·ction raised by Vithalbhai Patel, and Abbas Tynbji wit..h his hoary 
lwal"ll and ever-smiling face was there to utter the waming. But they 
would not budge an inch from their positioo and so the re£olution which 
I givf' below was unanimously passed, 

Who knows the i~~ue "! Who knows whether the men and women of 
Jl:mtoli will t~t.and the repression thnt Govcmment may resort to 1 God 
nnly l,;nows. In His name has the battle been undertaken. He must 
lini~>h it.. 

Tile Go\'l'rnmrnt. ha\"C acted hithu·to in a mo!'.t cxemp!ary manner. 
'l'hl'y might have prohihit..ed t-he Coufcrcnct'. 'fhl'Y did not. ']'hey know 
the workNs. They might have removed them long ago, They llf\VC 
not don..: ~o. Thry have not intt•rf('rcd with· any of the act ivitics of the 
lWI•('l••. 'J'Ill'y ha\"e permit.t('t\ them to make all preparations. I have 
wntclll'll then· cowluct. with wondl'r nnd admirntion. Both sides lmvc 
up t.o the tinw of writing hPhave1l in a mannl'r Wi,rt.hy of chinl.lrous 
warriors of old. In this bat.tll! of peace it ought not to b•' othcrwiRc. 
1f the hatt.le contiunes in this fn!<.hion, it will l'Hd onl)' in one wny. 
W!uM'\'Cr hall t.ltc car of 85UOU men anti women of Bardoli will t;aiu 
Lht! dny 
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The Working Commit.lce has to s:t awl pa~s its jml!:(ment. upon 

!~anloli's dcci~ion. The V!ceroy has stdl choice and will have yf't. anoth<>r 
choice given to him. No charg:1~ of hurry, want of prl'paration, of thought, 
no charge of tliscourte:-y, will it be possible to hriug against the pcnplc 
of narrloli. 

Therefore-
Lead kuully Li!:(ht., amid the encirc];np gloom, 
L!'arl Thou me on ; 
The night is dark, ant! I nm far frvm home, 
Lead Thou me. 

Next day the 'Vorldng Committee of the AII-Iudia 
Congress Committee held a meeting in Sura.t with the prosi· 
de11t Hnkim Ajmal Khan in the chair and passed the 
following rcsolution-

"The Working Committee, having consi!lerr•fl the resolution of the 
Bardoli Taluka Coufl·r~·ncr r~gart\ing mass civil disobP<iiencc, desires to 
congratulate the people of that Tn.luk:a. upon their sclf-sacrifi<'ing resolve 
to off~r mass civil disobedience and wishes them every sucC<'ss in their 
patriotic effort. 

"The Working Committee nrhis~·s all other parts of India to co
operate with the IH!oplc of Bardoli Tn.lul•a by r~·fraining from mass or 
individual civil disobedience of an aggressive character, e:o:cept upon the 
express coment of Mahatma Gandhi previously obtained, pro\·ided that in 
no case shall there be any rdn~ation in the conditions, laid down therefore 
either by the All-India Congress Committee at Delhi or by the Congress 
at Ahmcciab:ul, provided further that this resolution shall, tn no way, he 
inkrpreted so as to interfere with the pr~sent def!'!nsive ci vii disobedience 
going on in the country whether in respect of notifications under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act or the Seditious Meetings Act or 
or1lers under the ordinary law of the country restricting the liberty of 
citizens. 

"The Working ~ommittC'c advises the people throughout the proyinces 
to pay up Government ta:o:, whether directly or indirectly through Zamin· 
dar~> or Taluqrlars, ctcC"pt in such cases of direct payment to Government 
where the previous consent has beC'n obtained from Mahatma Gandhi for 
the ~uspension of payment, preparatory to mass ci,·i\ disobedil.'nce." 

The Chami Chaura Tragedy. 

It was thus sett.le£1 tha.t the no· tax campaign was to be first 
start~d 3t lhrdoli, and than other districts will follow if they 
can, after satisfyillg all the conditions of the Congress. The 
non-no-oper.1.tion leaders of Guutur, however, prel'lsed M. Gandhi 
to give them permission to start at once on the no-tax cam· 
paign. Already they had stopped payment of land revenue to 
Uovernmeut., and in couseqnence a.n awfnl policy of repression 
wu:: facing them. U;\lidhi hesitated to give his co1nent. I-Io 
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wanted to sec what his own Bat·doli could rlo. Once moro, 
however, Gandhi's hopes proved 1=hort.-lived, and his action 
premature. 'Yhen the whole· of India. wa,;; watchi11g in 
awful suspense the impc.ssihlc daring of the Mahatma and 
his small band of followers with their prepa.rations at Bardoli 
for "the freedom's battle", uews came lil<c a t.hmlder-cbp of a 
ghastly mob-outrage at Chanri Chanm in U. P. On the 
5th February the whole of India was shocked to hear that 
a mob of 3000 men headed by severn! hundreds of Congress 
volunteers had killed, maimed ancl burne(l to death all the 
police in the station of Chauri Chaura iu the Gorakbpur 
District. Chauri Chaura is a police-station 15 miles from 
Gorakhpur. The Police buildings were within a hundrert 
yards of the Railway station and the Post and Telegraph 
office. The whole of _the police station was burnt to cinders 
along with its 22 policornon whose cbarrflU and mangled 
remains made a hideous sight., The story of t,he oulrage is 
given below.-

Tbe local Bazlr, called Mall dora bazar, had heeu for 
some time past the scene of vigorous picketing which was 
so far successful that foreign cloth was excluded and the 
drillk·shops hlld no custom. This was resented a!J(1 resisted 
by the local zamindar, the owner of the baz:1.r. On Febrnary 
lst, B. Gupteswar Singh, reputed to be a very zealons police
otficer for which ho was in bad odonr in that district,, with 
a policu forco visited the ba7.'l.r, antl is allegAd to hwe beat 
some of the volnllteElrsengR.~erl in peaceful picketing. Amongst. 
the picketers thero he recognised one go\'ernment pensioner 
whom he tbreatC'ned with a warni11b that his pension would 
cease. These events led all the volunteers of the surrounrling 
villages to assemble at Dnmri, a neighhul\ling village, on 
saturday tho 4th February. ThPy were helieverl to have 
11umbered fhe or six hundred and nrcornpaniecl by n 
very largo crowd marrhecl to tho thann. with evident 
intelltion of mischief. The strength of the mob is varionsly 
cst.imat('rl at between three and flve thollf:C\nrl. The pro
cession hailed in front of the tha11a. Tho \'olnutcers, it. 
i:; said, demanded to know why the Sub· h;spector beat 
them on the previo11s hazar d:\y, expressed their determination 
to picket the bilzar that day, and asl<erl the police to 
pl'e\'ent thom from rloing so if thP.y clued. Ramo· neutrals 
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acted as peacemakers and managed to pacify the \'Olunteers 
who then moved 011. \Vhen t-he major part of tho mob had 
moved on to some distance a hue and cry was rai'>eLl in the 
rear. It appears that the police roughly handled some of 
the stragglers in the ren.r. U pan this the mob returned aud 
Legan to throw Lrick·bats. 

The tnmed police, it is sb.tod, at fir::;t fired a rolloy in tho 
air hut fiuding it prodnco(l no otfect., tlwy firecl on the moh. 
How loug the lh·iug laRtod is not l<uowll, hut. tl11:~ doatl bodies 
of ouly two doters were fouud ncar tho tha11a.. ~lore might 
havo been taken away by the mob. lu spite of the Jiri11g the 
police were overpowered !Jy tl:e lllob. 

The police meu then seeillg uo lo0phole of oscapo made for 
their rooms and bolted tho doors from t.he inside. The mob 
tbeu set fire to the h'1ilding. Some of the policemen perished 
in the flames and those who Wl·re dri\'en out by the hent 
a.ud smoke were brulally nssauHod, besmir~hcd in kerosine, 
and thrown back into the fire there to suJfer furl her torture 
until life was extiuct. It wa.s Bltogother a ghastly crime scarcely 
less horrible than the mob outrage on Europeans at Amritsar 
in !919. 

There wus a11other mob-ou1 bt·cak u.t lhreilly which wl\s, 
however, suppressed by armed police bdore any misehief was 
done. Tho tr..tgedy at Gorakhpur aJ1d the incidents at Bareilly 
charged t-ho <\tmmt.~heru with a stilling souse of disgust of 
1JIOIH'iolent uou-co-opemtion.' ~omo fifty promiuent. leaders of 
the U. P. at Oli!'C issued a. 11l:\t1ifl•sto condemllillg the conduct 
o~ tho volunteers. J\1r. IJtJvatLLs U.llldhi, son of M. Gandhi, 
wired to his fatlh~l' to suspe!Jd his activities. Pundit ~'lalaviyn. 
li.ddressed tho Mahatma and urged him to call au omergoiJt. 
meetiug of the Worki11g ComniittL·e. :\1. n-audhi was distress
ed ht~yond mcfl.'3UI'e. Ilo at ouce left Uurdoli and came to 
Bomh:1y ou 9th l?cbruary to SN Puudit. ;\lalaviya., Messrs. 
J.~yaknr, Na~ara.ian, Jinll<lh and other ludepeudont politiciaus 
oi Bombay who !nul been cudeavomiug to hri11g about the Rouud 
TaLle Co1dt:rence. Smpeu:;iou of Cu11grc:,s acti\'ities was strongly 
urged. Gaud hi submitted. Pundit i\lala\'iya. atld other memLers 
of the Couferenc11 Commit.teo wt·.re Lhorenpou invited to como to 
Dardo!i. Tho two }'nrties met. Pun(lit Malaviya ~wd the 
lude{lCHdcJds prevailed, and tho result was the famous Bartloli 
rnsolution on su~pousion of d\'il disol1ediuuro, 
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The Barrloli Resolution• 

The Working Committee •of Congress met at Bardoli on the 
11th and 12th February 1922 anc' passed the following resolu· 
tious :-

{1) The Wot•king Committee deplores. tlw inhuman conduct of the 
mob at Chauri Cbnura in having hrutally murdt-rt'rl constables and 
wa.Dtonly burned police tlmna, and t<:>nders its sympathy to the families 
of ti.Je berelwed. · 

(2) In spite of the nation's rcpt•ntcd warnings, every time mass 
civil disobedience has been imminent, some popular violent outbur11t 
bas taken place, indicating that the atmosphere in the country is not 
non-violent enough for mass civil disobedience, the latest imtancc being 
the tragic aud t-errible events at Chauri Chaura near Gorakbpur, The 
Worldng Committee of the Congress, therefore, rcs(llves that mass civil 
disobedience, as contemplated vt Ban\oli and elsewhere, be suspended 
aud in~;tructs the local Congress Comn,jttees forthwith to advice Lbe 
cultivators to pay the land revetme and other taxes due to the Govern
ment, the payment of which m1ght have been suspended in anticipation 
of mass civil disobedience, and instructs them to r.uspcnd every other 
preparatory activity of nn offensive nntlll\', 

(:'S) The suspcn~ion of n~ass cLvil disobedif!ncc sh:lll he continued 
till the atmOS]lhPl'•' is HO non-violent as to ens\1\'c the non-r,·petition of 
popular atrocities, such as at GomkhpUl', Ol' hooliganism, such ns nt 
Bombay and Madra8 rcpectively on November 17th 1~21, and January 
13th last. 

(-1) In order to promote a peaeeful atmosphere, the Working Com
mittee advises, till futther imtructions, all Congress organisations to 
stop activities especially designed to court arrest and imprisonment, 
save the normal Congress activities including voluntary hrrrt.a.hl, wherever 
an absolutely peaceful atmosphere can be assmcd, and lor tbnt end all 
pioketing shall be stopped, save for the Uona-liU.e and peaceful purpose 
of warnmg the vis1tors to liquor shops a~ainst the evils of drinking. 
8uch pick('ting is to be controlled by persons of known goo<t charncter 
nuLl specially selectcU by the Congress ()ommitb.•e concerned, 

(5) The Wnrking Committee ad vices, till further instructions, the 
st-oppage of all volunteer proccst~ions and public meetings merely for 
the purpose of defiance of the notiticatioms regarding such meetings, 
This, however, shall not intertere with the private meeting of the 
Congress nnd other Committees or public meetings which nrc required 
tor the conduct of the normal activities of the Congress. 

(G) Complaints having bce11. brought to the notice of tLe Worki11g 
Committee that ryots are not paying rent!~ to the znmin1lar~>, the Working 
Committee advises Congress workers and organisations to inform the 
ryots ti.Jat such withholding of rent i!l contrary to t-he resolutions of the 
Congress, and that it is injurious to the b,•st interests of the country. 

(7) The Working Committee assurps the Zcmindars that the Congress 
movement is in no way intcnderl to attack their )pgal rights, and that 
evcu wlicn the ryots have gricvl\nce.!l, the Committee desires that redress 
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shou!d he sought. by mutual coRHilt!\t.ion and by thC' Ufual rcconn,f' 
to n1hit.ration. 

(8) Complaints lm,·ing been brought to the notice of the Working 
Committee that in the- formation of volunteer corps gr(•at )nxity 
prc,·ai!s in the sdt>ction, a11d that insit.tcuce is not laid on the full u6e 
of hand-~JIUO anrl hand·\\0\·cn kbnddar, and on tbe full obser,·ance by 
the Hiudus of the rule as to the remo\·nl of untouchability, nor is care 
being taken to ascertain thut the candidates believe fully in the obscn· 
auce of non-violence in word and deed in tnrus of the Congt<'bS Resolu· 
tinn, the Working. Commit-tee ct~lls upon aU L'ongrlss (-r~at.in~tlons to 
r•·,·ise t\Jeir li~ts and t'Linove hom lhttn the namet• of all ~;ucl, \"olur.t<'• r11 
as .to not strictly l:f'n[urm to the rf'quirdneuts of the pledgl'. 

(U) The Working Commitlce is of opinion that. unless Congl\:S~>· 
men carry out to the lull the Collgl"t:Ss Col stitution nnd the rcso\utiOJLB 
frnm time to time is~ued by the Working CommittcP, it is not po~siblf' 
tu achkw its objects c~pc<\ltiously Hat all. 

(10) Tl.e furegoitLg 1\csolutions will have t:flect only pending tim 
mu.:~lllg, to lJl' a;pcclal\y conwnefl, • 1 the All-India CrmgrcMl Cllmmittee 
and thcn·aftt:r ~ubject to collfirmation by it. 'J'he S('<:Tclnry will call 
~uch a llll·ctiug as soo11 as pOssihlf' aft-er conrmltation with Hakim 
;\jmal Kt,:lll. 

Work or Congress Orge.ni1ation. 

Whu·,·os the Goral;.\• !JUt trngccly is a powNful proof of the fact t-hat 
the mas~ mimi has uot y<·t fully t"t·al•std the nccl·Ssity <•f non-violtncc as 
the iut•~';Ll, al!tive and chLef part of Mn~s Civil DisobediencP, und 
whcrt•as thl' reported Ln•li~crimiuatt' acceptance of persona as \"Olunteera 
in coutraveut.iou of the l'ougreFB iiu;tructions hctrays want of ap!Jrecia
tiou of t-he vital part of ~at.yngmha, nud whcrNI& In the opir1ion of the 
Working l'(Jmmittce the delay in thf' at.lninment of the national nim 
is •>1ldy due t.o the weak nnd incnmplete execution in practice of tbe 
constitution of the Cougrcss with a view to perf· cting tbe interuat 
orgnnisation, the Working Committee ad\'ises all Congre~os organir.ation11 
tl) he engagc1l in the followLilg activities:-

( 1) To enlist nt h'nllt one crorc of mcmhers or the Congr .. ·!'s. 
Noh' :-(i) Since JlNICe (•<on-violence aml. legitimat('nesM) nnd troth 

.'1T<' t.hc ('~scuce of the Congr ... ss crL-ed, no person shouhl be t·IJ)it.h•d who 
dot•~> not believe in non-violtmce and truth as indispemmble for the 
at.tninment of Swnraj. The ctt'e<l of the Congress mu•t, therefore, be 
cardully c~plnined to each person who is appealed to join the Congress. 

(ii) 1'he workers ahould note that none who doe& not pay the annual 
!>Ub~cript.Jon can be regarded as a qualified Congresa-man. All the old 
membcr9 arc, therefore, to be advised to re-rf'gistcr their nnmes. 

(2) To popularise the spinning wheel and organise the manufacture 
of hand-~pun and hand-woven khaddar. 

Note :-To this end, all worker& and office-benrel1l should be dre88cd 
in khaddar, and it is recommended that with n view to encour.t.ging othera 
tlu~y &houhl themselves learn hand-spinning. 

(3) To organise Nntional Schoo~~. 

2~(a) 
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Note :-No pickctmg of the Government Schools ~h~·.nld he t('S?rt.rd 
to, Beet reliance should be placed upon the supenor1ty of National 
School& in nil vital mftt.tt•rs to command attendance. 

{4) To organise the depressed classes for a better life, to imJorove the~r 
social mc:ntn.l and moml comlitiou, to induce them to Sl'Dd tbe1r 
cuildr~n to the National l:ichool~> auri to provide for them thl! ordillary 
facilities which other citizens enjoy. 

Note :-Whih.t, ther,•fon~, where the prejudice against the untoucha
bles is still strong in places stop:~rate &chooh; Rntl ~parate \\'l'tls mu~t be 
maintainl'<l uut of Uongress funds, ev!ry effort t.hoolri be made to draw 
such children to National Scl.wolll and to persuade the people to allow the 
untouchable to usc the common wells. 

[5] To orga~ilic the temperance can.lpaign amongst the people addicted 
to the drink h;lblt by house-to-house vnuts and to rdy more upon appeal 
to t.hc chinkcr in Ius home than upon l•icketing. 

[li] To o1·ganisc !i\lagc and town ''Pnnchnynts" for the pri\'nte 
l!r>ttlrmcnt. of all clisputL'll, reliance being plnc{'(l solely upon t.hc force of 
public opinion, and tht~ truthfulHNI!I of "Panchayat'' decision to emurc 
uhedienct~ t.o them. 

Note: -In or.ler to avoitl even the appe:uancc of Co('tcian, no socia l 
boycott ~hould be resorted to against those who will not obey the 
l'anchayat'a decisions, 

[1] In order to promotp nnrl cmp1uwisc unity among nil clnssf's 11.nrl 
races and mutual good-will t.hc ct.t-n.blislnnr·nt of which is the aim of 
the mowmc11t of uou-co·operation, t.o organise a Social ~n·ice Oep:ut
tul'Dt that will render bl.'lp to a:t, irr.-s~oecti\·e of differences in tinles of 
illn<'&S or accitlent.. ' 

Note :-A non-co-operator whilst firmly n1lhering to his Creed will 
drem it a privilege to ren(ler personal serviet in cnsc of illnl'SS Ol' ac~idl.'nt 
to every per~Wn, whether English Ol' Indian, 

[8] To continue t.he T1lak Memoria~ Swaro.j J!'und and to cafl upon 
every l:OilJ;t'.:&!lman or Congress sym~at.hJser to li:"L\'c at least one hundredth 
l'art of his annnal mcomc for the Jl'll.T 1921. Every province to send 
e\'cry mouth 26 per ceut of its income from the T:lnl' llcm(!rial Swaraj 
F'und to the Ali-lnclia Congress Committee. 

, _[!1) The shove ~eso~ut.ions sl~all b~ brought ~.ft•re the forthcoming 
~·~;swn of the Ali-Jnctm (ongress Comrn1ttee for revJsJon, if ne~~>sary. 

[ 10] (n the o~inion of ~he Working CommJtt{'e, a project is fi('Ct'S· 
saTy fur the pur~ose of finchng c.•mployment for those who may give up 
Government lktnce!. and to that ell(! tbc Committl'c Af'Jloints Messrs. 
~lian Mahomcd Ha)l Jan Mahome1.l Cho.tam, Jamnalal Uajaj and v, J, 
}'1\tl'i to draw _up a scb"me ,for c_onsJderatJOn by the said Special Meet.ing 
of the .\11-lucha Congr~ss Comnnttcc. 

In the following article written in his paper 11 YOUNG 
INDIA" Mahatma Gandhi fully explained the new position of 
Congress-men created by the ghastly affair of Chanri Cbaura,-
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Mahalma Gandhi on Chauri Chaura 

"God bas been abundantly kind to me. He bas warned 
me tho third time that thore is not as yet in India that truth
ful and non-violent atmosphere which and which alone can 
iustify mass disobedience which can be at all described as civil, 
which means gentle, truthrul, humblo, knowing, wilful yet 
loving, never criminal and hateful. 

"He warned me in 1919 when the RowlattAct agitation was 
started. Ahmedabad, VirJ.rugam and Kbeda erred, Amritsar ar1d 
Kasur erred. I retraced my steps. calJed it a Himalayan miscal
culation, bumbled myself bofore God and man and stopped not 
merely mass Civil Disl)bedience but even my own which I knew 
was intended to be civil and non-,·iolent. The next time it was 
through the events of Bombay that God gave a terrific worr1ing. 
He made me eye-witness of the dcerls of the Bomhny mob on 
t.he 17th November. The mob acted in the interest of non-co
opemtion. I anuounced my intention to stop the mass Chil 
Disobedieuce which was to be immediately started in Bardoli, 
The humili9.tion was greater than in 1919. But it did me good. 
I am sure that the nation gained by tho stopping. India E>tood 
for truth and non-violence by the smpension. 

"But the bitterest humilil\tion was stili to come. Madrns 
did give the warning, but I heeded it not. But God spol{e 
clearly through Chauri Cbaura. I understand that the consta
bles, \\·ho were eo brutally backed to death, had given 
much provocation. They had even cone back upon the word 
just given by the Inspector thnt the people would not be 
molested 1 that when the procession had passed the stragglers 
were interfered with and abusorllly the constables. The fore
man cried out for help. The mob returned. The constn hies 
opened fire. The little ammunition they bad was exhausted 
and they retired to the thana for safety. The mob, my infor
mant tell~ me 1 therefore, set fire to the thana. The scJf
imprisoned constables had to come out for dear life, a.nd as they 
did so they were backed to pieces and the mangled remains 
were thrown into the raging flames. 

"It is claimed that no Non-co-operation volunteers bad a 
hand in the brutality and that the mob had not only the 
immediate provocation 'but they had also general knowledge of 
the high-handed tyranny of the Police in that district. No 
provoratio.n can possible justify the hruta1 mnrder of mf'n who 
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bad beeu renderad defenceless and who bad \•irtually thrown 
themsehes on the mercy of the mob. And when India claims 
to be non-violent and hopes to mount the Throne of Liberty 
through non-violent means, mob-\•iolenco, even in answer to 
grave provocation, is a bad augury. Suppose the non-violent 
disobedience of Bardoli was permitted by God to succeed ; the 
Government bad nbclica.ted in favour of the l'ictors of Bardoli : 
who would control the unruly element that must be expected 
to perpetrate inhumauit.y upon due pro,·ocation 1 Non~violent 
attainment of self Government pre-supposes non-\·iolcnt control 
over tho violent elements in the country. Non violent non-co· 
operator:; can only succeerl when they bnve succeeded in attain· 
ing control oyer the hooJig11.ns ol Indio. in other words, wheu 
the latter also baye learnt patriotically or religiously to refrain 
from their violent octh·ities at least while tho campaign of noll· 
co-operation is going on. Tho tragedy at Cbauri Chaura, 
therefore, roused me thoroughly. 

" 'But what about your manifesto to the Viceroy and your 
rejoinder to his reply 1' spoke the voice of Satan. It was the 
bitterest enp of humiliation to drink. 'Surely it is cowardly 
to withdraw tho next day after pompous threat.s to the Go,·ern
ment and promises to the people of Bardoli! Thus Satan's 
iuvHa' toll was to deny Truth and therefore Religion, to deny 
GJ.i Hunself. I put my doubts and troubles before the Work· 
in2 Cvmmirtee and other associates whom I found uear me. 
They rlid not all ngree with me at first. Some of them 
prob·1.bly do not even now agree with me. But never has a 
man been blessed T'Arbaps with colleagues and associates so 
considerate and forgiving Qs I have. They un06rstood my 
diflioulty and r"'t.iently followed my argument. The result is 
before the public in the slnpe of th~:~ resolutionP of the 'Vork
illg Committee. The drastic rel'ersa] of practically the wholu 
of the aggressive pror"'lmme n111.y be politically unsouud and 
unwisn, but !hnre is no Uoubt that it is religiously sound and I 
v~nturP to qs!';me •he rinnhtPrs th.1t the country will have 
g iuPd hv m\' h .mdiatiou awl confession of error. 

"fLe only · irtnes I want to claim are Truth and !lOll· 
\ icl··IHW 1 lay no claims to s~per-human powers. I want 
nO'll'. 1 w.-u .:~~~ ~"m"" corruptible flesh that the weakest of my 
fell .. w lwit!gs wear f.lnd am, tbrtrefore, as liable to err as any. 
ldl •en ices have n>"ny limitations, but God bas up to now 
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blessed them iu spite of the imperfections. For, confeesiou o( 
error is lil<e a broom that sweeps away dirt and leaves the 
surface cleaner than before. I fee] stronger for my confession, 
And the cause must prosper for the rotrR.ciiJg. Nen~r has man 
roached his destination by pe1sistence in de\·iat.ion frc·m tile 
straight p1~t-h. 

"It has bceu urged that Chnuri Cbnura caunot affect llardoli. 
There is dauger, it is argued, only il Bnrdoli is weak enough to 
he swayed by Clwuri Chaura and is betrayed into violence. I 
have no doubt wbatso·enr on that account. The people of 
Bardoli are in my opinion the .most peaceful iu India. But 
Bardoli is but a speck on the map of India. Its efforts cannot 
succeed uuless there is perfect co operation f1om the other 
p:lrts. Bardoli's disobedience will be civil only when the other 
parts of India. remain nou-violetlt. Just as the addition or a 
grain or arsenic to a pot of milk render:i it unfit as food, so will 
the ci \'ility of B"rdoli pro,•e unacceptable hy the adrlition of 
the deadly poison from Chauri Chaur~. The latter represents 
India as much as Barrl(lli, 

"Ciuuri Chaura is after all an aggravated symptom. I have 
never imagiued that there has been no violence, mental or 
physical, in the places wheru repression is going on. Only I have 
belio,•ed, and the pages of "Young India" amply prove, that the 
repression is out of all proportion to the insiguificaut tJopular 
violence in the areas of r,;,pression. Tho determined boldiug 
of meeting.; in prohibited areas I do not call \'iolence. The 
violence I n.m refel'l'ing to is the throwiug of brh;k-bats, or 
intimidation and coercion practised in stray case3, As a 
m 1t.tcr of hct in civil disobedience there should be no excite
ment. Civil L c1bedience is a. pr~paration for mute suffering, 
Its efioct is marvellous though un-perceh·ed and gelltlo. But 
I rcgan]od cert!lin amouut of excitement. as ino,·itable, certain 
amount of un-intended violonco even pardonable, i.e., I did 
not consider Civil DisobcdicJJCe impossible io :;omcwbat 
imperfect condition. Under ~_.erfect conditions dhobe•licnce 
whon civil is hardly felt. But the p1·esont mn~·ement is 
admittedly a dangerous experiment unrler fairly ad\lerse 
conditions. 

"The tragedy of Chauri Chaura is really tho iudex fiuger. 
It shows the way India may easily go if dnstic precautions he 
uot- tal<en. If we are uot. to evolve violeuce out of non·\·iolence, 
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it is quito clear that we must hastily retrace our steps and re
estahlish an atmosphere of peace, re-arrange our programme and 
not think of starting mass civil disobedience until we are 
sure of peace being retained in spite of much civil disobedi
ence being started and ir spite of Government provocation. 
We must be sure of unauthorised portions not startir.g 
mass civil disobedience. 

"As it is, the Cougress orga1dsation is still imperfect 11nd 
its iustructious aro still perfm,ctorily carried out. \Ve have 
not established Cougrcss Committees in every one of the 
villages. \rhere we havP, they aoo not perfectly amenable 
to our instructions. \Ve ha,•e not. probably more thau one 
croro of members on the roll "·e are in the middle of 
February ; not mauy have paid the four-a.11H& subscription 
for the cmrcnt year. Vohmtecrs are indifferently emolled ; 
they do not conform to all the conditions of their pledge. 
They do not even wear hand-spun nnd ha11d-woven Kb:::d· 
dur ! All the Hindu voh111teers hav~~ not yet purgtd them
selves of the sin of nntOllChability. All are not free from the 
tnint of viole11ce. Not by their imprisorJrnent are we going 
to win ''Swnrnj", or sene the holy cause of the "Khilafat," 
or attain the ability to stop pnJments to faithless sena11ts. 
Some of \ls err in spite of ourselves. But some others among 
us sin wilfully. They join volunteer corps well-knowi11g that 
they are not:, aud do 11ot i11tend to·rema.in, llOn·violent. 'Ve 
nro thus nutruthful Hell as we bold the Govornme11t to he 
nntrulhful. \re dare not e11trr the ldugdom of liberty with 
mere lip homage to truth anrl noiJ-violencc. 

"Suspensiou of mass Civil DisobcrlicJ:ce and subsidence 
of excitement are uecessnry for further progress ; indf'f'•-1, indis
pensable tn prevent further retrogression. 1 hope, 1 h('refore, 
thn.t by suspension every Co11gress man or womun will not 
O!Jly not feel disappointed but he or r.::ho will feel relieved of 
the ll\ude,n of unreality and of un.tionnl sin. 

"Let tbe oppo11cnt glory in our humiliat.iou or so called 
defeat. It is bettt'lr to he charged with cowardice and 
weakness than to be guilty of denial of our oath and sin 
agninst Gori. It is million times better to ''£1ppear" un
true befcre the world than to be untrue to ourselves. 

"And so, for me the suspP.nsion of mass Civil Disobedience 
awl olh('r miuor actir,itics tha.t \\'l'-1'0 calcula.t6cl to keep 11p 
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excitc-mc·ut is 11ot. CI!Oilgh pclHlllC'"l for my lw.ir.g hct>n the 
instrument, howsoevt>r iln·ohllltary, of the hrutal dolence hy 
the peoplfl at. Chami Chama. I must u11dergo per~01ml 
clcausing. 1 must become a fitter iust.rumont able to register 
the slightest variation in the nwral ntmosphf'rc uhout mo. 
My prayers must have a much deeper truth and humility 
about them than they evidence. And for me there is uothiug 
so hcll'fnl and cleallSiug as a fast accompanied by the neces
sa.ry mental co-operation. 

"1 kuow th~:~.t the meutal attitude is everythir.g. ,Just as 
a prayer mny be merely a mechauica.l iut01mtiou as of a bird, 
so m:ly a fast be n mere mechauical torture of the tlesh. Such 
merhanic,ll coutrivances 1~re valueless for t.he purpose inten· 
ded. Again, just as a mechanical cha11t mz\y result in the 
modula.tit.n of voice, a rnechauical fast may result in purifyiug 
the body. Neither will touch the soul wit.hin. 

"But. a fast undertaken for fuller self· expression for tho 
attainmeut oi the spirit's supremar-y over the flesh, is a most 
powerful factor in one's cvolutiou. After deep considt~ration, 
th~refore, 1 am imposing on myself a five days' continuous 
fast permittiug myself wat';!r. It commenced on Sunday 
evening, it ends on Friday PVening. This is the least I must 
do. 1 havo takeu iuto consideration tho All-Indit~. Coug1·ess 
Committee meeting in front of me. I ha.vc in miud t.he 
anxiouH vain even the five da:ys' iast will cost many friends 
but I cau no loug"'r postpol!e the penance nor lessen it. 

"I urge co-worlters not to copy my example. The motive 
in their case will be lacking. They are not the originators 
of Civil Disobeclieuce. I am in the unhappy position of a 
surgeon proved skilless to deal with an admittedly da.ngerJus 
case. l must either abdicate or acquire greater skill. Whilst 
the personal penance is IJOt only necessary and obligatory 
on me, the exemplary self·restraiut prescribed by the \Vorldng 
Committee is surely sufficient penance for every one else. 
It is no small pemmco, and H sincerely carried out, it can 
become illfinitely more real and better than fasting. What 
can be richer anrl more fruitful than n great"'r ft1lfilmeut of 
the \'OW of non·violence in thought, word aud deeU or the 
spread of that spirit 1 It will be more than food for me 
duriug the week to observe that comrades are all silently and 
wit.hont idle rliscussion engaged in fulfilling the construeth·e 
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progmmmo sketched hy the \Vorking Comm.ittee in eulisting 
Congress members, after making sure that. they nnclcrstnml 
tho Congress Creed of truth and non-violeuce for the attain
ment of Swar11L in daily aud religiously spinniiJg for :l. fixed 
time, in iutrodnciug the wheel of prosperity and freedom in 
e\'ery borne, in visiting 

11
nntouchnble" homes and finding out 

their wants, in i!Jducing national schools to receive "untouch
able" childreu, in organisiug social service especially designed 
to find a common plat-form for enry \·ariety of man and woman, 
and in visting the homes which the drink curse is desolu.tir g, 
in establishing real paudwynts and in orgauisiug Jlatioual 
Arbitration Courts. The workers will be hotter e11gnged in 
these actiYities than in fastiug. I hope, therefore, that no o11e 
will join me in fasting either through false sympathy or in 
ig11omnt conception of the Slliritual value of fasti11g, 

"All fastiug and all peuance must, as fnr as possible, be 
sccrot. But my fasting is both a penauce and a puuishmcut., 
a.ud a punishment has to be public. It is JlC!Hl.nce for me 
and puuishment for those whom I try to serve-for whom 
I lovo to live aud would equally love to die. They have 
uniutentionally sinned against the laws of the Congress, 
though they were syrnpathisers, if not. actually cOtlnected 
with it. Probu.bly they backed the constables, their country. 
men and fellow-hei11gs, wit.h my name on their lips. 'l'he 
only way love puuishes is by suffering. I cannot even wish 
them to be arrested. But 1 would let them know that I 
would suffer for their breach of the Congress Creed. I woulrl 
advise those who feel guilty and repentant to band t.bemselves 
'·ohmtarily to the Government for punishment and mnko a 
clean confession. I hope that the workers in the Goral{bpur 
District will lea\'e no stono nnturned to find out the evil
doors and urge them to deliver thorn~·ohes iuto custody. But 
whether the murd('rers accept my advice or not., I would like 
them to }{now that they ha,·e seriously iuterfered with Sworaj 
operations, that in being the cause of post.ponement of the move· 
ment in Bo.rdoli they have injured the very cause they probnbly 
intended to serve. I would liko them to know too that this 
movement is uot a cloak or a preparation for violence. I would 
at any rate suffer every humiliation, every torture, absolute 
ostncism and death itself to prevent the movement from be
coming violent. or a precursor of violence, 
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"l make my pcnnuce public also because I am uow dclJying 
myself the opportunity of sharit1g their lot with the prisouers. 
The immediate issue has again shifted. Tre can flO lou{IO' 
pnss jOT the 'lrithdrau:al of '110iificati01ls oo· diuharge of pri.•cnurs, 
1'hey a11d 1oe must .~u.D'e1· for tit~ C1'ime of t ha~lri l:/wm·a. Tho 
iucid~ut proves, whether we wish it or not., the uuity of life. 
All, including evou the administrators, must suffer. Chuuri 
Chanm must stiffen the Goverument, must still furtht·r •orrupt. 
the police a.ud tho reprisals that will follow must rmt ht•t· 
demol'a.lise t.he poople. The suspension nnd the pe11ntlCU will 
take us back to tho position we occupied before the trngedy. 
lly strict discipliuc auct purificatiou wo regaiu tho moral 
confide nco required for demu.ndiug tho withdrawn! of uoti fict\· 
tiona and the discharge of prisoners. 

"U we learn the full lessou of tho tragedy, we can turn 
the curse into a blessing. lly becoming truthful and non
violent., both in spirit and in deed, and hy mllkiug tho Swa
deshi, that is the ••Khaddar" programme completf', we cnn 
edtu.blish full "Swu.raj" ar1d redress the Khilafat and tho 
Puuiuh wrong!'! wil-hout a single per~on havi11g to olfP.I' 
Civil Di~olw(lienrc.'' 

It romaius now only to relate the talc of the complete 
discomliture of the Mahatma. It.- is 110t proposed hero to 
give in detail the current of political affairs in tho r.ountry 
of this period as it will form the ~Eubject-matter of the nrxt 
issue of this Register. Suffice it to say that Chanri Chaura 
broke dowu Gandhi and with him broke down all tho religious 
enthusiasm which for a year had a11lmated the thousands of 
self-less workers of the National Congress and the Kbilrdat 
ll,jague, and which had sorved to infuse a grent spirit of self
abnegation and self-tmrification iu tho leaden soul of the 
Indian proletariate. Gradually tho Guntur "No-Tax" 
campaign which wns ma.king head for a wholesale civil-dis
obedience was relaxed. Mass civil disobedience, court.iug 
arrests, volunteer processious, picketing-all the array of flam
boyant nou-co-opcration, gruduaiJy lost their high spirit. Aud 
in high quarters responsible statesmen and poJiticiaus set 

26 
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themselves to a cool and calculated delibcrat.ion as to ho_w to 
circnmvout a.ud dcu.l the final kuock-out blow to the national· 
ist aspiratioi!S of the couutry. 

The All-India Congress Committee 

To enable the reprcseutath·es of the people to consider 
nncl discuss the Bnrdoli resolution on su~pcnsion of civil dis· 
oherliet1ce a meetiug of t.ho All Indian Congress Committee 
wns arranged to Lc held at Delhi on the 24th February last. 
A meetiug of the Central K:hilafat CommitLee was also 
arrauged at the same place. 

Accardi ugly a largo number of the members o{ the All-India 
Congress Committee met at Hakim Ajmal Khau's house in 
Delhi on Februury 24th. The meeting was private, as, owing 
to the application of tho Seditious Meetir~go Act in Delhi siuce 
Nov~mber last, 110 public meetiugs could be held. Siuce the 
moruiug the members of the \Vorldug Commi-ttee held 
infornw.l conferences with Yarions Col•gress leaders who had 
anived from tho Provinces so as to enable it to come to a. 
satisfactory decision as to the terms of the resolutions to be 
placed before the .\11-ludia Committee which had been called to 
pass its judgment on the decision of its executive. Although 
G!\ndhi's opinion still carried great weight among his followers, 
the extreme clement was in reYolt agaiust him. The crux 
of the issues Lcfore tho Committee was Civil Disobedience, 
both defensive ancl aggrcssi.vo. There was oven a small part.y 
for t.he total abandonment of non-co-operation. The real 
conflict lay between the immediate followers of Gandhi and 
the leaders from Bengal, PUJ ja.b and Maharnstra.. Tho latter 
strongly condemned the suspension and ur·ged immcdiato re
snmption of defensive Civil Disobedience and resort to Mass 
Civil Disobedience in uoar future as originally intended. 

'fhe AU-India Cougress Committee met next day, the 
25th. Februllry, and bad a long sitting. The main resolution 
Wt~s moved Ly M. Gandhi and seconded by Mr. V. J. Patel. 
Th-.l resolution, while contirming •.he Bardoli decision suspend
ir•g certaiu Cor•gress activities, again sanctioned practically 
nil the importar.t v,cthitics with the exception of Mass Civil 
Disohedieuce as coutcmpluted at Bardoli. A large uumber 
of amendments t.o t.he motion was mndo, t.he majority of 
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which tended to go a step further tha11 ever contemplated 
iu the main resolution which M. Gandhi moved on behalf of 
the Congress Worldng Committee. The text of the resolution 
as finally passed is :-

The Delhi Resolution. 

''The All·l11Uia Congress Committ.eo, ha\·ir1g carefully cortsi
dered the resolutions passed by the Working Committee at its 
meeting held at Bardoli on tho llth and 12th inst .. , confirms 
the said resolutions, and further resolves that individual Civil 
Disobedience, whether of a defensive or aggressive character, 
may he commenced in l'espect of particular places or particular 
laws at the instance of, aud upon permission being granted 
therefor, hy the respective Provincial Committee~o~, provided 
that such Civil Disobedience shall not be permitted U11less all 
the conditions laid down by the Congress or the All-India 
Co11gress Committee or the 'Vorking Committee are strictly 
fulfilled. 

"Reports having been recei \'ed (rom various \}U'lrters 
that picketing regarding foreign cloth is as nec~ssary ns 
liquor-picket.iug, the All-India Congress Committee authorises 
such picketing of a bcma~fide character on the same terms 
as liquor-picketing mentioned in the Bardoli resolutions. 

"The All-India Congress Committee wishes it to be under
stood that the resolutions of the " 7orking Committee do not 
mean any abandonment or the o1·iginal Congress programme 
of Non-co-operation or perm11.nent abandonment of Mass 
Civil Disobedience, but considers that an atmosphere of neces
sary mass non-violence can be established by the workers 
concentratiug upon the constructive programme fro.med hy 
the "rorking Committee at Bardoli. 

"The All-India Congress Committee is of opinion that 
tho Congress bas attained considerable success in every item 
of Non-co-operation, and that the spirit of Non-co-operation 
which pervades the atmosphere bas strengthened the conn try, 
and full Non-co-oporation alone will ]cad ultimately to real 
friendship and equality. 

11The All-India Congress Committee hold Civil Disoberlien· 
ce to be the right and duty of the people to be exerciser! 
and performed w hanover the State opposes tho rieclarerl 
will of the people, 
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Explanfttion. 

"Ntn~<:.-lntli\'iduaJ Civil Disobedience as doliuud iu 
the r~sohoiou is disobedience of orders or laws by a single 
iudivicba.l or an ascertained number or groupo( indhiOuals. 
Therefore, n prohibited publiC meetiug where admission is 
rogulated by tickets and to which no una.utborh:ed admission 
is allowed is an instance of individual Civil Disobedience, 
whereas o. prohibited meeting to which the general public 
is admitted without auy restriction is an instance of Mass 
Civil Uisohodience. Such Civil Disobedience is defensi,·e 
whon a twohibited public meeting is beld for conducting a 
J•ormal activity, although it may result in arrests. It would 
be !lggrossive, if it is held, not for any normal ncthity, but 
merely for the purpose of courtiug arrest and imprisonment .. " 

Tho debate r~Jvealed that the ''iews put forward by 
Pundit Maladya to morely confirm the Bardoli tesvlution 
:1.nd the opinion for ab:lndoument of ci\·il disobedience ami 
llOn-"ro·operc~.t.ion fouud no support in any quarter of tho houFo. 

Tho main fight centrad round two prvposals : one of tho 
1\ln.harastrn and the other of the Beng[ll delegates, The 
former demanded a committee of enquiry into the worldng 
of th13 Non-.::o-opcration programme with a view to O\'erhaul 
it, if necessary. Tho llengal members urged that Provincial 
Committees be autboriseri to sanction defensi,·e civil dis
obedience if only they couli be suw of tho necessary atmos
pheru of uon-violence and if the means adopted were peace
lui, legitim 1.te and mor:d. They pointerl out tha.\ other 
restrictions l'dgardil•g kltaddtJ1"1 untouc-hability, etc., though 
uoco:;sary, 11oed ••c.t he made an it~cli~pensable ronrlition for 
fittiug thom to h1111C'h upo;l <~ rurnpaign of dieoUedicnce. 
Buth t h0 parties marlo stroPg and forceful rcprcsc11tations 
ul theiL· viows, wbid1 wlwn put to tho house found a largo 
unjorit.y ug.1i11~t them. 

Tho 1\,:iOiution as 1\w\lly dmfted did not represent tho 
i\bha!m ~·s \H.:I':iOILd views which wore to stick to the Bt\l'doli 
tlocision. llut the outcry of the oxprcmo section, specially 
in viu\',· ,)f the uttcr,\uco of tho Home Mornbor of tho Go\•t.. of 
Judi:\ in tho As;ombly whuro only two days before ho bad 
exhihiLed '' ~,uerulous and threatening disposition oven ngaiust 
tbu llJrdvli resulutiou, pro\·uilud, and tho 1\labatma. bad 
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to yield. He was movl'(l, further, to make the Delhi amend
ments Uy the appeal of t.be ten thousa.ud and odd volunteers 
held iu prison for whom provincial leaders made visihly 
11gil-ated appeal~. Before this Gandhi surroudered. But once 
away from the talk and noise of the big Committ.ee where 
he had to face fathers, brothers, mothers and sisters of the 
sufferers, the Mahatma saw through the slip of weakness at 
Delhi and issued from the sanctum of his Ashram at Ahmerla· 
bad injunctions not to take civil disohedicnce seriously. 
His writings on the Delhi resolution is quoted in full· below 
to show bow he ditfored from the majority in the Cougress. 

M. Gandhi on the Delhi Resolution 
11

The session just past of the All India Congress Committee 
was in some respects more memorable than the Congress. 
There is so much under-current of violence, both conscious 
and unconscious, that I was actually and literally praying for a 
disa.'3trous defeat, I have always been in a minority. The 
reader does not know that in South Africa I started with 
practical unanimity, ranched a minority of sixty·fou,·, and even 
sixteen, and went up again, to a huge mtJ.jority. The best and 
the most solid work was done in the wilderness of minority. 

"! ltuow that the only thing that the Goverument dread is 
this huge majority I seem to command. They little kuow that 
J dread it eveu more than they. I have become literally sick 
of the adoration of the unthinking mult.itude. I would feel 
certain of my ground, if 1 was spat upon hy them. Then 
there would be no ueed for confession of Himalayan and other 
miscalculations, no rvtracing, no re-arrauging. 

''But it was uot to be. 
"A friend warned me <\gainst rxploiting my dictatorship. 

He Jittl~ know that 1 had ne\·er once used it, if only because 
the legal occasion had not yet arisen for its m·e. The 'dictator
ship' accrues to me only when the ordillary Congress machinery 
is ronde1·ed uuworkablo by the Government. 

"Far from my consciously or unconsciously l.'xploitiug my 
''dictatorship", 1 have b'gun lo wonder if I am not unconsci
ously allowing mysolf to Lo 'exploited'. I coufoss th1~t I have 
a dread of it such as 1 nevor had bcfortJ. My only safet.y lies,. 
in my shamelessness. I have warnod my friends of t.he 
Cvmmittee tbat I um incorrigible. I sba.ll contiuuo to coufese 
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blumlt'rs each time the people commit tht"lm. The only tymnt 
I accept in this world is the 'still small voice' within. And 
6\'Bn though l have to face the prospect of a minority of one, 
I humbly believe I have the courage to he in such n. hopeless 
minority. Thllt to me i~ the only truthful position. 

"Hut [ am a sadder and, I hope, a wiser man to-day. I sea 
that our non-violence is skin-deep. \Ve are burning with 
indignation. The Government is feeding it by its insensata 
acts. It seems almost as if the Government wants to see 
t.bisland covered with murder, arson and rapine, in order to 
be able ouce more to claim exclusive ability to put them down. 

"This non-violence therefore seems to bs due merely to 
our helplessness. It almost appears as if we are nursiug in 
our bosoms the desire to take re\·euge the first time we get 
the opportunity. 

"Can true voluntary non·violeuco come out of this seeming 
forced non-violence of the weak 1 Is it not a futile experiment 
I am conductiJJg 1 'Vhat if, when the fury burst~, i:Jot a man, 
woman or child is safe and every man's hand is raised against 
his fellow being 1 Oh ! of what avail is it then if I fast myself to 
death in the event of such a catastrophe coming to pass 1 

"\Vhat is the altenative 1 To lie and say that what I 
know to be evil is good 1 To say that true and voluntary 
co·opcration will come out of forced co·operation is to say 
that light will result from darkness. 

"Co-operation with the Government is ns much a weakness 
uud a sin as alliance with suspended violence. 

"Tho difficulty is almost insurmountable. Hence, wit.b tho 
growi11g knowledgo of tbe fact that this non-violence is merely 
-superllcial, I mu~t continually make mistakes 'itld retrace, even 
as a man wading his way through a tractless forest must 
continually stop, retrace, stumble, be hurt and even bleed. 

• "I was prepared for a certain amount of depression, 
disappointment and resentment, but I confess I was tot.ally 
unprepared for the burricaiJO of opposition. It became clear to 
me that the workers were in no mood to dQ any serious work 
of construction. The constructive programme lent no enchant· 
mont. They were not a social reform association. They could not 
wrest power from the Go\•erument by such humdrum refm m 
work They wanted to deliver 'non-violent' blows ! All this 
a.ppuared so thoroughly uureal ! They would uot stop to thinl< 
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that even if they could rlefe"t the Government by a childish 
display of rage, they could not conduct the GovernmeJJt of tho 
country for a single day without serious and laborious organi
zation and construction. 

11
\Ve must not go to gaol, as Mahomed Ali would say, in 

a false issue. It is not a11y imprisonment that will lead to 
Rwara.i. It is not every disobedience that will fire us with 
the spirit of ohedionco a1ul rlis<'ipline. .Tails are no gateway 
to lihcrty for tho confirmed criminal. Thoy nre temples of 
1ibe1·ty only for those who are innorence persouified. The 
execution of Socrates made immortality a livir1g realit.y for 
us,-not so the execution of countless murderers. There is 
no warrant for supposing that we can steal Swaraj by the 
imprisonment of thousands of nominally non-violent men with 
hatred, ill-will and violence ragiug iu their breasts. 

"It would be otherwise if we were fighting with arms, giv
iug and receiving blow for blow. The imprisonment of those 
who may be caught intirnidati11g, assaulting and rnurderjng 
will certainly embarrass the Government., and when t.bey are 
tried, they would as elsewhere yield. But such is not our 
fight today. Let us be truthful. If it is through 'show of 
force' that wo wish to gain Swarn,i, let us drop non-violence 
and offer such violence as we may. It would be a manly, 
honest and sober attit.ude, an attitude the world has been used 
to for ages past. No one can then accuse us of the terrible 
chal'ge of hypocrisy. 

"But the majority will not listen tg me. Inspito of all 
my wnrniugs aud passionate plea for rejecti11g my resolution . 
if they did not believe in non-violence as indispensable for 
that attainment of our goal, they accepted it without a. single 
material change. l wonlrl ask them therefore to realise their 
responsibility. They are now bouud not to rush to civil 
disoUedieuce but to settle down to tho quiet work of construc
tion. I would u1·ge them to be inditferent to the clamour for 
immediate action. The immediate action is not courting 
imprisonmeut, nor even free speech and free association or 
[ree pen, but self-purification, introspection, quiet organisa
tion. "' e ha\'e lost our foot-hold. [f we do not take care, 
we are likely to he drowned in t.he wat.ers whose depth we 
do uot know, 
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"It is no use thinking of the prisoners. \Vben I heard of 
Chauri Chaura, for the momont I sacrificed them ns the first 
penitential act. They have gone to jail to be released only 
by the streugth of the people ; indeed the hope was that the 
Swaraj Parliament's first act would be to open the prison
gates. God hath decreed otherwise. 'Ve who are outside 
have tried n11d failed. The prisoucrs can uow only gain by 
serviug tho full term of their illlpri!ioumcnt. If there nro nny 
who wer1t Hl1rler false pretouccs, ol' U!ldor uny misnpprehon
sion or uuderstaudi11g l.lf the movement, can come out by 
patitioning. The movement will be all tho stro11ger for the 
purgiug. The stoutest hearts will rojoice iu the opportunity 
of unexpectedly greatn sutrrring. Though thousands of 
Russians hnve 'rotted' in the Russian prisous for years and 
years, that uuhnppy lJeople are not yet. free. Liberty is a 
jilt most difficult to woo aud vlensc. \Vo have shown the 
power of suffering, But we ba\'e not suffered enough. If the 
people in general keep passively non-violent, and if only a few 
are aetivH)y, honestly and knowingly non violent in intent, 
word and deed, we can reach tho goal in tho quickest time 
with the lcnst suffering. But we shall indefinitely postpone 
t.he nttainment, if we send to prison men who barbour \'iolenco 
in their brE~asts. 

"Therefore tho duty of the majority in their rcspoc-tho 
proYinccs is to face taunts, insults, aud, if need bf', depletion 
in their ranks bnt determined to pursue their goal without 
swer\'iug an inch. 'l he authorities mistaking our suspension 
for wenkucss may resort to still greater opr,ression. \Ve should 
submit to it. V'le' should o\'en nbanrlon defeJ·sive -civil 
disobedience and concentrate all our e11ergy on the tasteless 
but. bealth-giving economic uud social reform. \Ve should 
beud down on our kness and ussm·e the moderates that they 
need (ear 110 harm from us. We should assure t11e .Zamiu
dars that. we ha.Yo 110 ill-will against tbem. 

"They Average Englishman is haughty, ho does not UTJde>r· 
stand us, he considers himseU to be a superior beiug, He 
thinks that. he is born to rule us. Ho relies upon his forts or 
his gun to protect himself. · He despises us. He wants to 
eompel co-operation, i. e. slavery, Evon him we have to 
conquer, not. by beuding the knee, but remt~.ining aloof (rom 
him, but Rt tho same time not hn.t.ing him nor hurting him. It 
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is cowardly to molest hi in. If we simply refuse to regard 
ourselves as his slaves and to pay homage to him, we have done 
our duty. A mouse can only shun the cat. He cannot treat 
with her till she has filed the points of her claws and teet h. 
At the same time we must show every P.ttention to those few 
Englishmen who are tryiug to cure themselves and fellow
Englishmen of the disease of race superiority. 

"The minority has different ideals. It does not believe in 
the programme. Is it not right and patriotic for theru to 
form a new party and a new orga.uisation 1 They will then 
truly educate the country. Those who do not believe in the 
creed should surely retire from the Cougress. E\ en a national 
organisation must have a creed. One, for instance, who does 
not believe in Swaraj, has no place in the Congrt'lss. I submit 
that. even so bas one who doea not believe in 'pencoiul and 
legitimate means' no place in the Congress. A Congressman 
may not believe in non-co-operation and still remain in it, but 
he cannot believe in violence and untruth and stiiJ be a 
Congressman. I was therefore deeply hurt when I iounrl 
opposition to the note in the resolution about the creed, and 
still more when I found opposition to my paraphrnse of the 
two adjectives 'peaceful' lUid 'legitimate' iuto 'non-violent' aud 
'truthful' respecti\'ely. I had reasons for th& paraphrase. ·1 
was seriously told that the creed did not insist upon non· 
violence and truth as the indispemable means for the attain
ment of Swa.ra.i. I agreed to removo the paraphrase in order 
to avoid a painful discussion but I felt that truth was stabbed. 

ul am sure that those who rnised this opposition are as 
patriotic as I claim to be, they are as eager for Swaraj as 
every other Congressman. But I do say that the patriotic 
spirit demands their loyal snd strict adherence to non-violence 
and truth and that if they do not believe in .bern they should 
retire from the Congress organisation. 

''Is it not national economy to let all the ideals be sharply 
defined and to work independently of one another I That 
then which is most popular will win the day. If we are going 
to evolve the real spirit of democracy, we shall not do so hy 
obstruction but by abstention, 

"The session of the All-India Congress Committee was a 
forcible demonstration of the fact that we are retarding the 
country's progress towards Swaraj anrl not. the Government, 

26-(a!l) 
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Every mistake of the Govorument helps. Evel'y neglect of 
cluty on our part hinders. 

Advice lo Provincial Committees. 

"H is thus clear w haL I would like the Pa·oviHcial orgnnisn.· 
tions to do. They must not for the present disobey the 
GO\•ernmeut orders so far as it is at all possible. They must 
il,Jt, before they have searched their henrts, take forward 
action but bring about an absolutely calm at-mosphere. No 
imprisonment courted in auger has availed us anyt-hing. I 
ngree with tho Mussulman view which is aha tho Hindu view 
that there is no imprisonment for tho sake of it. All imprison
ment to be useful has to be courted for religion or country and 
that by mcu and women chd in khaddar and without anger or 
violence in their hearts, If the provinces have no such men 
nud women, !hey should not cmharl~: 011 civil disobedience 
nt tdl, 

Constructive Programme. 
11

1-Ience is it that the constructive programme bas been 
fmmed. It will steady and calm us, It will wake our 
orgamsmg spirit, it will make us industrious, it will 
render us fit for Swarn.j, it will cool our blood. \Ve shaH 
be sp:\t upon, laughed nt, sworn at, may be even kicked and 
cursed. "'e must put up with it all in as much as we have 
hnrboured anger in our breasts even though we have been 
under the plodge of non-violence. I must frankly state that 
unless we can retrieve our steps deliberately, cultivate non
violence aud manufacture khaddm·, we cannot render etfec
tiv" help to the Khilafat, we cannot get redress of the Punjab 
wrong, nor can we attain Swn.raj. My leadership is perfectly 
useless if I cannot convince co workers and the public of the 
absolute and immedi.!lote necessity of vigorously prosecuting 
the constructi,·e programme. 

11
\Ve must know whether we can get a crore of men and 

women in all India who believe in attainment of Swanj by 
veaeeful, i.e., non-violent and legitimate, i.e,. truthful means. 

"\Ve must get money for the prosecution of Swadeshi and 
we will know how mauy people there are in India. who are 
williug honestly to pay one rupee out of every hundred of their 
pn~t. year's income to tho Tilnk Memorial Swarn.j Fund. This 
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subscription the Committee expects from Congressmen and 
sympathisers. 

11
\Ve must spend money like water in introducing the 

spinning-wheel in every home, in tho manufacture and the 
distribution of khaddar wherever required. 

"Surely we have long neglected the •untouchable' brother. 
He has slaved for us too long. We must now serve him. 

"Our liquor picketing has done some good but not sub
stantial. Not till we pierce the home of the drunkard shall 
we make any real advance. \Ve must know why he drinl<s i 
what we can substitute {or it. \Ve must have a census of 
all the drunkards of India. 

"Social service department bas been looked at with the 
utmost contempt. If the non·co operation movement is not 
malicious, that department is a necessity. We want to render· 
alike to friend and foe senrice in times of distress. \Ve are 
thereby able to keep our relations sweet with all in spite of 
our political aloofness. 

Laughing at it. 

"Social service and temperance reform were laughed at as 
part of the strugglo for Swaraj. It was a painful exhibition 
of ignoratlCC of the essentials of Swaraj. I claim that bnman 
mind or human society is not divided into water-tight com
pBrtments called soci11.l, political aud religious. All act anrl 
react upon one another. 'Vbat is more, the vast majorit.y of 
HinduR and Mussalmans have joined the struggle believing it 
to be religious:. The masses havo come in because they want 
to save tho KhilaJat and the cow. Deprh·o the Mnssalmnn 
of the hope of helping the Khilaf•t and he will shun tho 
Congress ; tell the Hindu he cannot snve t.he cow if he joins 
the Congress, he will to a man lea\'o it. To laugh at. moral 
reform and social servico is to laugh at Swaraj, the Khilafat 
and the Punjab. 

11Even the organisation of schools was laughed at. Let us 
see what it means. We have demolished tho prestige of 
Government schools. It was porhnps necessary in 1920 to do 
the · piclceting and certainly not to mind the boys being 
neglected, but it would be criminal any longer to picket 
Government schools or to neglect National institutions. \Ve 
can now only drnw more boys nnrl girls hy puUing t><xisting 
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National schools on a betto" footing. They have the advar1tage 
of being in institutions where they breathe free air and where 
they aro not shadowed, But tho advantJ~.ge of scientific train· 
ing in carding, hand-spinning a.ud band-weaving, and of having 
intellectual training in keeping with tho requirements of 
the country must bo added. 'Ve shall show by succossfnl 
experiment the superiority of training in National schools 
and colleges. 

"E,·on the- Panchayats came in for ridicule. Little did the 
critics· realise that tbe masses in many parts of India had 
ceased to resort to law courts. If we do not organise honest 
Panchayats, they will certainly go back to the existing law-courts. 

Political Results. 

"Nor is a single step devoid of vast polit.iMl rosult.s. 
Adequate manufacture and uuiversal use of Khaddar me11.ns 
a permanent boycott of foreign cloth and automatic distribu
tion of sixt-y crorcs of rnpces annually among t.he poor people. 
Permanent rlisappe:u.::mce of the rlrink and the opium evils 
moan an annual snving of seventeen crores to the- people and 
a dimiuution of tha.t revenue for the Government. Construc
th·e effort for the untouchables mea.ne the addition to the 
Congress ranks of six orores o( men nnd women who will for 
over be bound to the Congress. Social Service Dep:l.rtment, 
if it hecomss a livo thing, will rdstore the strainer1 rcla.tions 
that exist to rlay among co operators (whether Indian or 
English) auri non-co·opera.tors. To work t.he full constructive 
programme, therefore, is to achieve all we want. To fail in 
fulfilling tho Jlrogrnmmo i~ to postpone n.ll Possibility of 
effcct.ive ch·il clisobodionce" 



The Arrest of the Mahatma. 
Already thero was distinctly visible a split in the 

Congress Camp-though for the time being it was kept 
hidden under a camouflage of words. Swami Shraddha.nand 
who wanbd to drop non-co·operation altogether did not 
atteud the Delhi meeting. Pt. Mala.viya was not heeded. 
The Aligarh students passed a resolution condemning tho 
suspension of civil disobedience. Ot,ber instances of revolt 
from Gandi.Ji 1a leadership cropped up. And Govt. now saw 
its chance. There was about this time in India, eRpecially 
in the United Provinces, a strong undercurreut of lawlessness, 
There was a very widespread strike over the East Indian 
Railway-and daily it was threatening to break out into 
lawlessness. Tt e Aika rnove1oent, ostensibly to preserve the 
rights of the villagemen against the oppressions of the 
Zamindars, SLarted in "the U. P. was the cause o( a panic. 
The Bhils in Rajputana were in militant unrest. ln Assam 
a tragedy happened in Kanarigbat. Clearly Gandhi was una
ble to stem the tide of unrest. His great name failed to bling 
quiet and non-violeuce. On nll sides in European quarters 
the cry was raised : 11 Arrest the Man''. In Eng\and 
this was very insistent. On February 23rd. Sir 'Villiam 
Vincent said in tho Legislative Assembly that Govt. hlld 
not changed its attitude tow,•rds the Congress. On }.,eb. 
28th, Sir Robert Watson Smith talked of hitting back, 
''bit back bard" (See apoendix p. 154) in th> Bengal Chamber. 
On Feb. 14 there was the great debate in Parliament when 
the M. P .s wanted the application of more force and rcpres
aion in India. Mr. Montagu was the tmbject of intf:'lnse vitu
peration. A vote of censure on him was moved. Mr. Chur
chill was almost openly against his cabinet-colleague, the St'cro· 
tary of State for India. Even the Prime Minister gave 
warning to those who wanted further change in India. 
Matters now took a dramatic turn. 

Mr. Montagu was thrown over by the Cabinet on March 9th, 
and Mahatma Gandhi was arrested on March lOth. From soma 
days before there was liersistent rumours o( the comiug 
arrest and the Mahatma wrote the (ollowiug article in his 
papal' 11 Yo-ung ludict",-
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M. Gandhi on "If I am anested" 

''The rum our baa been revived that my arrest is imminent, 
It is said to be regarded as a mistake by some officials that I 
was not arrested when I was to be, i. e., on the 11th or 12th 
of February and that the Bardoli decision ought not to have 
been allowed to affect the Government's programme. It is 
said, too, that it is now 110 longer possible for the Government 
to withstand the ~ver-rising agitation in London for my arrest 
and deportation. I myself canuot see how the Government 
can avoid arresting me if tbey want a permanent abandoument 
of civil disobedience, whether individual or mass. 

"I advised the \Vorking Committee to suspend mass civil 
disobedience at Bardoli. Because, that obedience would not 
have been civil, a.nd if I am now advising all provincial 
workers to suspend even individual civil disobedience, it is 
because :1 know that any disobedience at the present stage 
will be not civil but criminal. A trllnquil atmosphere is an 
indispensable coudition of civil disobedience. It is humiliating 
for me to discover that there is a spirit of violence abroad and 
that the Government of the United Provinces has been obliged 
to enlist ar!dit.ional police for avoiding a repetition of Chauri 
Cbaura. I do not say that all that is claimed to have happen• 
ed bas happened, but it. is impossible to ignore all the 
testimony that is given ·in proof of the growir1g spirit of 
violence ill some parts of those provinces. In spite of 
my politicBI differences with Pundit Hridaya nuth Kuuzru, 
I regard him to be above willful pervereion of truth, 
I consider him to be one of the most capable among 
public workers. He is not a man to be easily carried away. 
'Vhen, therefore, he gives an opinion upon anything, it 
immediately arrests my attention. Makiug duo allowauce for 
the colouring of his judgment by reason of his pro-Government 
ntt.it.ude, l am unable to dismiss his report of the Chauri 
Chaura tragedy as unworthy of consideration. Nor it is possible 
to ignore letters received from Zemindnrs and others 
iuforming me of the violent temperament and ignorant lawless
ness iu the Uuited Provinces. I have before me tho Bareilly 
report signed by the Congress Secretary. Whilst the authorities 
forgot themselves, we are uot, if thnt report is to he believed, 
without fault. The volunteer procession was not a civil 
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demonstration. It was insisted upon in spite of a sharp divi
sion of opinion in our own ranks. Though the crowds that 
gathered were not violent, the spirit of the demonstration was 
undoubtedly violent. It was an impotent show of force wholly 
uunecessnry for our purpose nnd hardly a 11relude to civil 
disobedience. That the authorities could have handled the 
procession in a bettor spirit, that they ought not to have 
iutcrfered with the Swaraj Hag, that they ought not to have 
objected to the use of the Town Hall which wns town propert.y 
as Congress officers in view of tho fact that it hsd been so 
used for some months with the permission of the Town 
Council, is all very true. It is, thtnefore, as a penance that 
civil disobedience has been suspended. Hut if the atmosphere 
clears up, the people realise the full valu~ of the adjective 
"civil" and become in reu.lity non·violent both in spirit and 
in docd, and if I find that the Government still do not yield 
to the people's will, I shall certainly be the first person to 
Bdvocate individual or mass civil disobedience as tho case may 
be. There is no escape from that duty without the people 

·wishing to surreiJder their birth-right. 
"I doubt the sincerif,y of .ErJglishmen, who are born fight

ers, when they declaim against civil disobedience n.s if it was 
a diabolical crime to be punished with exemplary severity, 
If they bnve glorified armed rebellions and resorted to them 
on due occasions, why are many of them up in arms against 
the very idea of civil resistance 1 I can understand their 
saying tbBt the attainment of a nou•violent atmosphere is n 
\·irtual irnpossibilit.y in India. I do not believe it, but I can 
appreciate such a objection. "'bat, however, is beyond my 
comprehension is the dead set made against the very theory 
of civil disobedience as if it was something immoral. To 
expect me to give up the preaching of civil disobedience is 
to ask me to give tip preaching peace, which would be tanta
mount to asldng me to commit suicide. 

"I hope, however, that whether the Government arrest 
me or whether they stop, by direct or indirect means, the pub
lication of the three journals "Youug India", "Gujrati Nava 
Jiban'', "Hindi Nava Jiban" the public will remain Ullmoved. 
It is a ma.tter of uo pride or pleasure to me but one of humi-
1iation thnt the Go,•ornruent refrain from arresting me for 
fear of an out-'\}reak of universal violei!Ce and the awful slaughter 
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that any such outbreak must involve. It would be a BBd 
commentary upon my preaching of, and upon the Congress 
and Khi-lafat pledge of, non·violence, if my inm.rceration was 
to be a signal for a storm all over the country. Surely, it 
would be a demonstmtion of India's unrearliness for a peaceful 
rebellion. It would be a triumph for the bnroaucracy, and it 
would be almost a final proof of the correctness of the position 
taken up by the Moderate friends, viz., that India can never 
be prepared for non-violent disobedience. 1 hope, therefore, 
that the Congress aud Khilafat workers will strain every 
nerve and show that all the fears entertained by the Govern· 
ment and their supporters were totally wroug. I promise 
that such act of self-restraint will take us many a mile to
wards our triple goal. 

"Therd should, therefore, be no "bartals", no noisy demon
stations, no processions. I would regard the observance of 
perfect peace on my arrest as a mark of high honour paid 
to me by my countrymen. 'Vhat I would love to see, how
ever, is the constructive work of the Congress going on with 
cloclnvork regularity and the speed of the Punjab Express. 
I would love to see people, who have hitherto kept back, 
voluntarily discarding all their foreign cloth and making a 
bonfire of it. Let; them fulfil the whole of the constructh·e 
programme framed at Bardoli, and they will not only release 
me and other prisoners, but they will also iuaugurate Swara,i 
aud secure redress of the Khilafat and the Punjab wrongs. 
Let them remember the four pillars of Swaraj: Non-violence, 
Hindu-Moslom-Sikh·Parsi-Christian-Jew unity, total removal 
of untouchabilit-y, and manufacture of ba.ud·spun and hand
woven "khaddar" completely displacing foreign cloth. 

"I do not know that my removal from their midst will 
not be a benefit to the people. In the first instance the 
superstition about the possAssion of superuatural powers by 
me will be demolished. Secondly, the belief that people 
bad accepted the non-co operation programme cn]y under my 
influence and that they had no independent faith in it will be 
disproved. Thirdly, our capacity for Swaraj will be proved 
by our ability to conduct our activities in spite of the with
drawal even of the originator of the current programme. 
Fourthly, and selfishly, it will give me a quiet and physical 
rest which perhaps I deserve.n 
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The Story of the arrest 

The following account of the arrest is given by Sj, 
Benarsi Das chaturvedi of the Satyagraha Ashram. 

"The air in the Ashram harl been thick for the last' five 
f]ayfil. wit.b the rnmonr about the s.rrest of Mahatma Gandhi. 

. . . . . As usual we harl our evening prayers together 
with Mahatma Gandhi. "Then the prayer was over he .... · 

.. told us about the rumour of his arrest. He said that 
he was expecting it that very night. He advised us 
to go on working steadily with redoubled energy after 
his arrest. After the prayer time he went to his room, 
where some people bad come from the city to enquire whether 
there was any truth in the rurnour of Gandbiji's arrest. Not
able among these were Sbrimati Anmuya Ba.i-the popular 
worker for t.he mill labourers-and Shriiut SbankArlal Banker 
the printe1· of the 

11
Young India". Mabat.maji laughed when 

he beard of Anusuya. Bai's arrival and he said to her smil
ingly, "\Vhat brings you here at this hour 1" She replied 
that the rumour about his arl"est had brought her there. 
Mahatmaji then dictated the answers to some of the letters 
received by him. He was doing his work with his usual 
calmness. Some of the Ashram people asked him certain 
questions about his nrrest which he answered. Theil he gave 
instructions to his assistant Babu Krishna Das about, the 
oditillg of his paper "Young India'' aftPr tbe arrest. 

''Jt was nearly 10 o'clock and Mahatmnji .~:aid to all of m, 
"Now you must retire, l shall go to bed". Maulana Ha.smt Mohnni 
came just at that time and Mil.hatmaji was glad to see him. 

"Anusuya Bai a11d Shankerlal Ea11ker started in their 
motor car from the Ashram. They barl not gone far when 
they met the Superintendent of Police on the wny to the 
Ashram in his car. Ho informed Shrijut. Sbankerlal that 
he should consider himself under arrest. Shankerlalji t.hen 
returned with tho Sup~Jrintendcnt to the Ashnm. The 
Superintendent did not enter the Ashram himself but seut 
word to Mahatma Gandhi through Anusuy:l Bai about his 
arrest. The Superiutendent re{JUCsted Auusuya Bt~oi to tell 
i'rlahatmaji that he could take as much time as be wanted. 
~bbat.mD.ji was. of course, 4uite ready for his arrest, He took 
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some books with ·him. In the meanwhile the ladies aud the 
girls of the Ashram came to his room· He gave his advice to all 
and bad a word lor each ol them. Then he asked the ladies 
to sing the song, which he liltes most. \Ve translate it below: 

"He is the real Vaishnava who has in his heart a love for others, 
Real love is manifested in relieving the distressed. He who ]Mks to 
the bright aide of man's nature and does not blame them, and keeps 
hia mind tranquil in the minds of tumults, Mother Lakshmi favours 
him. The man who is a "Samadadathin" who has conquered desire, 
who looks upon women as Mother, whose tongue never utters untruth, 
and whose hand never touches the property of another, who is not 
bound by attachments and affections, whose mind is dominated by 
"8airagya'\ whose ears enjoy the music of the name of "Ram" who is 
Rbove avarice 11nd is free hom duplicity, in whom desire and anger 
have been extinguished-such a man should be worshipped. The 
very sight of him will enable him to cross the lim:tless ocean of 
life's miseries." 

"It is noteworthy that during the South African struggle 
when the first batch including Mrs. Gandhi went to jail from 
tho Phoenix Ashram, this beautiful hymn ol Narsih Mehta 
was sung by them at the time of their departure. 

"Mahatmaji then went to the motor car of the Superint
endent, which started under the shouts of "Siyavar Ram 
Chanclra ki Jai" and '"Bancle Matram". Mrs. Gandhi and a few 
others accompanied Mabatmaji up to the ~abarmati Jail, which 
is only a mile from the Ashram.'' 

Next day the Mah~tma and Sj. Baul{el' were placed bef01·e 
Mr. Brown, tho assistant. Magistrate of Ahmedabad charged 
with sheit.ion for four artic!As in the Younfl IndifJ, viz :_:.. 

OtsAFFECTION A VrRTUE 
TAMPERrNn WITH LoYALTY 
THE Pt:ZZLE & lTS SOLUTlON 
SHAKING THI-; :\1,\NfS 

On questioned by the Magistrate M. Gandl1i said:-
[ simply wish to state that, when the proper t.ime comes, 

I shall plead guilty so far as disaffection towards Government 
is concerned. It is quite true that I am the Editor of Young 
India and that the articles read in my presence were written 
by me and the proprietors and publishers had permitted me 
to controJ the whole policy of the par,er." 

Charges were then framed and the accused were commit· 
ted to the sessions on the 18th Morcb 1922. 
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The Sessions Trial 
409 

The trial opened at twelve noon March !'8th. 1922 
be(ore Mr. C. N. Broomfield, District aud SessiorJs Judge, 
Ahmedabad. Lo11g before the hour appointed for the com· 
mencement of the trial the hall was full with members 
of the public mostly clad in l\:haddar. Among those prcseut 
inside the ball were Mr. V. J. Patel, Mrs. Sarojiui Nairlu, 
Mrs. Saraladevi Choudburani, Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru, Mr. 
T. Prako.sham, Amb1dal Sarabhai, .Bai AnBsuya Ben a1n1 rnni•Y 
others. The Police and military precautions were comploto. 
\Vhile policemen were posted all rouud the compo11J1d of tho 
court Indian lufautry were stntiouetl imide the conq•Ollll(l. 
About hali a dozen European police ollicers wore iu attowla11Ce. 

Mahatma Gandhi aud ~j. llat1kor arrived nt court at 
11-40 accompanied by Pandit Madan Mohan Malnviya. All 
those inside the court stood up when Ma.hatmn Gandhi entered 
the hall and remained sto.udiJJg until he was sbon·u a seat 
to the left of the Judge. A little further up, iu the snmo 
row to the right of Mahatma Gandhi, sat Mr. Buuh:er with 
Pundit Mfi.laviya. on .the right, while to the left of Mahatma 
Gandhi sat his wife with Mrs. Naidu and Mrs. ~nrula Dc\o·i 
next to her. 

At 11-50 Sir Thomas Strangman, the Advocate General, 
entered the court and exchauged nods wi1h Mahatma. Gandhi. 
Mr. E. C. 'Vild, Legal Remembrancer to the Goverrrment of 
Bombay, was also present in the court. PurJctually n.t 12 
O'clock the Judge took his seat 

At the outset, the Judge pointed out that the charges 
as framed by the Public Prosecutor coutaiued three counts. 
He understood the prosecution to mean that there ;\ere 
three distinct offences which being of the same kiud and 
committed within the space of 6. year, were charged and 
commi ttcd together. 

The Advocate-General agreed with the Judge. The char· 
gee were then read out against both accused, after which the 
Judge explained at length the provisions of Section 124 (A) 
and said the word 

11
Disaffectiou" included disloyalty or 

feelings of enmity, and the word as used in the Section bad 
been i11terpreted by the High Court of llombay as meaning 
political alienation or disrcsrect. 

26(a) 
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The Judge-Do you plead guilty or claim to be the tried 1 
Mahatma Gaudhi-1 plead guilty on all the charges. I 

observe that the King's name has been omitted from ihe 
charges and, in my opinion, very properly, 

Asked by tho Judge Mr. Banker also pleaded guilty. 
Tho Advocate Genom] then pointed out that under 

Section 271 Cr. P. C. the Court might convict accused on 
their plea or proceed with the trial, He _would aslt the Judge 
to proceed with tho case, firstly, because tho charges were of 
a serious character, and .secondly, because it was highly desir· 
able in the public interest that those charges should be fully 
stated and publicly investigated, and a sentence could not be 
passed simply because accused had pleaded guilty, He (tbe 
Judge) could not deal with the matter unless all tho facts of 
the case were laid before him, 

The Judge-1 do not agree. I ha\·C', 1111der the law, full 
discretion to convict the n.ccused on their own plea, and in this 
particular co.so I cannot seo what advantage can be gained 
by going through the evidence that wus recordcrl before tho 
committing Magistrate. But as regards tho question that the 
charges should be investigated as fully as possible, the evideuce 
that was recorded before the committing Magistrate-and ns 
far as I kuow nothing contrnry has appeared-will be the 
evidence to show that Mr. Gaud hi was responsible for these 
particular article:, and in the fact of this plea it seems to me 
it would be futile to record auy more evidence on that poiut. 

As regards the question of sontence, the Judge said that 
he would like to hear what Mr. Gandhi wished to say. Ho did 
not think that the mere recording of evidence and proceeding 
with the trial, as asked for, might make any differPnce one way 
or the other. He therefore proposed to accept the plea of the 
accused. Nothing so far remained but to pass sentence, but, 
before that, he would like to hear what the Advocate.General 
had to say on the question of sentence. 

The Advocate•General pointed out that the articles from 
"Youug India" before the committing Magistrate nnd which 
formed the subject of the clht.rges, formed ine~ely part of a 
camp11ign to spreaU disaffection openly and systematically to 
reuder the Government impossible and to overthrow it. He 
then read out extracts frum the articles to show that to create 
disaffection towards the Go\·crnntcut was the creed of non·CO· 
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operators and t.he Congress and the Khi1a[at Committees. He 
asserted they were not the writings of an uneducated or 
obscure man. The court should also consider to what the 
campaign had inevitably led .• "You bA.ve had examples before 
you in the last few months," he said. ''I refer to the occurren
ces in Bombay, Madras and Chauri Cbaura, loading to rioting 
and murder and involviug people in misery and distress. It is 
true that in thc!!O articles you find that non-violence is insisted 
UIJOO as :m item of the campaign and of the creed. But. of what 
value is it, Sir, to insist on non-violence if incessantly you 
preach disaffection towards the Government and hold it up as a 
treacherous Government, and if you openly and deliberately 
seek to instigate others to overthrow it 1 Those are the 
circumstances which I woulrl ask you to take into account 
in passing sentence. 

"As regards Mr. Banker, his guilt is only of a lesser 
degree, in that be printed the articles, but 1 would ask the 
court to imposo a fine in addition to such term of imprison
meut as he deserves." 

The Mahatma's Statement 

1\labatma. Gandhi then made au oral statement and follow
ed it with a written one, after obtaining the permission of tho 
cout t to remain seated (the Mahatma has heart-disease and 
always makes speeches while sitting). The Mahatmo. said:-

"Before I read this statement I would like to state tbnt 
I entirely endorse the learned Advocnto Gencrn.l's remarks 
in counection with my humble self. I think that he was entire
ly fair to me in all the statement that he has made because 
it is very truP, and I have no desire whatsoever to conceal 
from this Court the fact that to preach disalfect.ion towards 
the existing system of Government bas become almost a 
passion with me. The learnerl Advocate-General is also 
entirely in the right when he says that my preaching of diR
affection did not commence with my connection with "Young 
India", but that it commenced much ea:-lior, and in the 
statement that I am about to read, it will be my painful 
duty to admit before this Court that it commenced much 
earlier tban the period stated by tho Advocate-General. It 
is the most painful duty with me, but I have to discharge 
that duty, lt nowin£ the responsibility that rests upon my 
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shoulders, anci l wish to endorse all the blame that the 
leamed Advocate-General has thrown on my ~boulders in 
connection with the Bombay occurrences, Madras occnrrenc('s, 
and the Chauri-Chanra occurrences. Thinking over these 
things deeply and sleeping over them night after night a.nd 
examining my heart, I h:we come to the conclusion that 
it is impossible for me to dissociate myseJf from t.he diabolical 
crimos of Chnnri-Chanra or the mad outrages of Bombay. 
He is quit~ right when he says thn.t, aR a man of responsibi .. 
lity, a man having rMeived a fair share of education, having 
had a fair share of experience of t.his world, I should know 
the conseqnences of every one of my acts. I lwow them. I kr.ew 
that I wa.s playing with fire. I ran the risk anr1, if I was 
set free, I would stiH do the same. I would be failing in 
my duty if 1 do not do so. I have felt this morning that 
I would have failed in my duty if I dirt not say so-what I 
said here just now-1 wanted to avoid violence. I want to 
a\·oid violence. Nou·violence is the fia·st article of my faith. 
It is the article of my fa.ith. But I bad to make my choice. 
I had either to suhmit to n system which I ronsidered has 
rloue an irrepara.hle harm to my country, or incur the risk 
of m11rl fury of my people bu1·:.ting forth when they under· 
stood tho truth from my lips. I ]wow that my people have 
sometimes gone mnri. I am deeply sorry fol' it and I nm there
foro hero to submit not to a ligM J'(IIRit.y hut to tho highest 
pounlty. I do not ask for mercy. I do uot plonrl any cxtenunt
iug act.'' He then read out the following st&tement-. 

The Written Statement 

From Loyahst to Non-co-operator 

I owe it perhaps t.o the Indian puUlic an1l to the public in J•:nglaml, 
lo plaeate which this prosecution is mainly taken up, that I should 
e:tplain why fl'1)1l a staunch loyalist. anrl co-operator 1 have becoml' an 
uncomprombing disatf•·ctionist awl non~co-operator. To the Court, too, 
I should sn.y why I plenrl guilty to the charge of promoting: disaffection 
towards the Govcrnnwnt l'Stablishcrl by law in Inrlia. 

My public life h"gan in 18U3 in Sout-h Africa in troubled weather. 
My lir.st contact with the British aut.boritks in that country was not of 
a happy character. 1 •IJSCO\'ern-I l11at, as a man hnd an Indi;n, I ha1l no 
rights. On the contrary, I llisco,·ercd that I had no rights as a man 
becan<;e I was an Indian. 

Hut I was not lmllkd. I thought that this treatment of Indians was 
an e~l:l"l.:5ccu~.:c UI'Oll a ~oystcm tba.l wao intriusically anU maiuly good, 
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I gave the Government. my voluntary and lu•nrty cn-opNntion criticising 
it fully where I felt it was fnult.y, but never wishing jfs destruction. 

My Services to Government. 

Conscf]ncntly, when the existence of the Empire wns thrcA.tcncd in 
18\IH by the Boer challenge, I offererl my Ecrviccs to it, raised n 
Vn\untrcr Ambulance Cnrps anrl scn-ed at the srvcral action!! t.hnt. took 
place for the relid of Lady-Smith. Simihrly, in l!JOG, at the time of 
t.hc Zulu Rc,·oH, I raised a Stretcher Be rut r pnrt.y anrl served till the 
cud of the rebellion. On both thc·sc oc<'nsions, [received mcrlalt> and 
was even nwntion••d in the despatches. As for my work in Sooth Africa, 
I w:u; given hy Lorrl Hn.rdinge a Kniser-i-Hinci g()lci mecial, Whrn the 
war broke out. in 1\11-l bdwef'n Euglan<l anci 0C'rma.ny, I miscci n 
Volunteer Ambulance Corp11 in London eon~;isting of the then re~<ident 
Indians in London, chielly students. Its work was acknowledged hy the 
authoritie>s to be \'nluable, Lastly in Inrlia, when a special apJWal wa!l marie 
at t.lw Wnr Confeil'nce in Delhi in l\117 by Lor(l Chelmsford for recruits, 
I st1 uggh d, at the cofit of my hcalt.h, t.o r:~ise a corps in India and the 
r~'spont;e was being made when the host.i\ities ceased and orders were 
received that no more recruits were waTite(], 

The Belief Behind it. 
In all these efforts at service, I was actuated by the belief that it 

was possible by such services to gain a status of full equality in the 
Empire for my countrymen. The first shock came in the shape of 
the Rowlatt Act, a law (\rsigncd to rob the people of all real freedom. 
I felt callNI upon to kwl an intensive agitation against it. Then 
followed the Punjab horrors beginning wit,h the massacre of Jallian
wall'l Bag- :md euhninnting in crawling- order~, public flogging and 
iwkseribablt• humiliations. I cliscowre1l, too, that the plight,d word of 
the l'rime Ministt·r to the Mussalmans of India l'l'ganling the intL·grity 
of Turkey and tiLe Holy phelS oE hlams was not lik<'ly to he fulfilled. 

But iu spite of the forebodings and th,-. grave warnings of frien(lll 
at the Amrit.sar Congress in l!Jl!l, I fought for co-opNat.ion and work in~ 
of the Mont.agu-Chelmsford lleforms, hoping that the !'rime Mini:.ttr would 
rc(kcm l11s promise to t.he Indian Mussalmans, that the Punjab \\'rongll 
would be hen led, nnd that the Hcform!l, inadequnt.e and unsatisfactory 
though they W£'il', marked a new ern of hope in the life of India. 

British Connection had made lnd1a Helplen. 

Hut all that hope was shattered. The Rhilnfnt promise was not to 
he redeemed. The Punjab crime was whitcwa>:>hcd an(l most culprits 
went not only unpunishcrl, but remained in •crvice and some continued 
to draw pensions from the Indian rf'vcnue and in Mime ca~es were 
even rewarded. I saw, too, that not only di(i tlw Hcfurms not. mark a 
change of heart but they were only a nwt.ho<l of furt\J('r drainin~r India 
of her wealth and of prolonging ~;"rvitud,•. I came rC'lnct.ant\y t.o t.he 
conclusion that the British connection ILntl mnde Tntlia more hc:lple~s 
than ~;he cvd' was before, pohlically anti ceonott~ieally. A disarmt>d India 
has no power of resistan•~e ag:amst any agg:rl·~sor if 6he wanted to 
engage in au a1wc•l conUict willL him. :-3o muclL is ti.Jie the case tlLa.t 
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11 me of our best men considt'r that India must t.akc generations before 
t;~e can achieve the Dominion Status. She bas become so pool' that 
she ha~ \1ttle power of resistance in famine, Before the British a<! vent 
India spun anrl wove in her millions o_f cottages, just the suppl_cment she 
needed for adrling to her ~cagrc_ Rgnculturo.l resour~cs, Tlu_s cottnRc 
industry, so vital for In(ha's cx:Jstence, has been rumcd_ by lll~rcdibly 
heartl('SS and inhuman proce~>ses, as descnbcd by English Witnesses, 
Little do town dwelkrs know how the semi starved. masses of India arc 
slowly sinking to lifelessness, Little do they know that their mist'rablc 
comfort represents the brokerage they !i(Ct for the work they do for the 
foreign exploiter, that the profits ami the brokerage arc SllCkPd from 
the masses. Little do they realise tha~ the Government established by law 
in British India is carried on for this exploitation of the mall~es. No 
sophiPtry, no juggler~ in figur~s, can explain away ,the evitlpncc the 
skeletons in many villages prc,!;cnt to the wayfarers eye. I have no 
doubt whatsoever that both England and the town clwellers of India 
will have to anAwE>r, if there is a God above, for this crime against 
humanity which is perhaps unequalled in history. 

Law-Hand-maid of Exploitation 

The law itself in this r~oun~ry has been used to S:>rve the foreign 
cxploitt r. Punjab Martial Law ~as;s has led me to believe that at least 
ninety-live Jlcr cent o~ the c.(JD\'JCtJOns were wholly ba~ ; anrl my experi
ence of political cases m Inrl1a leads me to the conclu.sJon that in nina 
out of every ten the condemned men were tot.ally innocent, their crime 
consisting in the love of their country. In ninety-nine cases out of 
bumircd, justice has been denied to Indians as against Europeans in the 
courts of India. This if:. not an cxaggerat~d picture. lt is the experience 
of almost cvNy Indian who has had a.nytlung to do with such cases. In 
my opinion the administration of the law is thus prostit-uted, conscious
ly or unconsciously, for the benefit of t.he exploiter, 

Subtle System of Terrorism 

The- greatest mis{ort.unc is that Englishmen and tlwir Indian asso
ciates in the administration of the country do not know that thry arc 
engaged in the crime l have attempted to describe. I am satisfied that 
m:my English and lu!lian officials honestly believe that they are arlminis
tcring one of the best systems devised in the world, aurl that India is 
making steady though blow progress, Tlu~y do not know t.!Jat a subtle but 
effective system of tell'orism and an organised display of force on the 
one baud, and the dcpri\'ation of all powers of retaliation anrl of 6clf· 
defence on the other, have emasculated the people and induced L, them 
the habit of simulation. Thill awful habit has added to the ignorance 
and the self-deCeption of the admmu;trators. 

Section 124 A, under which I am happily charged, is perhaps the 
prince among the po!itical ~c~tions of the [ndian Penal Code, dcsigncri 
to suppress the hberty of tbe Cltlzcn, Affection cannot be manufncturc,l 
or rc~ulatcd by law .. If one has no affection for a pc1·son or a thing, 
one should he fn.coe to g1ve the fullest expression to bis disaffection, so long 
as he do<..'tl nuL contemplate to promot<.: or incit;e to violence, But tbe 
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Section under which Mr. Banker and I are charged is one under which 
mere promotion of disaffection is a crime, I have studied some_ of the 
cases tried under it and I know that some of tbc most loved of Indi.l'a 
patriots have been conYictcd under it, 1 consider it n privilege, there· 
fore, to be charged under it. I have C>ndeavourcd to ghc in their briefest 
outline the reasons for my disaffection, I have no pi!r&onal ill-will 
against any single administrator. Much less can I hnvc any disaffec· 
tion towards the l(ing's ptuon. Hut l hold it to be a virtue to bo 
disaffected towar,ls a liuv•·rnmc·nt wbich, in it.s totaht.y, lu~s done mot·e 
harm to lm!la than any pr,~viuus system. 

India is less marily under the British rule than she ever wns bdorc. 
Rohling such a belief, 1 consuler it to be a sin to have affection for the 
system, and it has been a prcciom; privilege for me to be able to write 
what 1 bnvc written in the \'a.l'ious articles tendered in evidence 
against me. 

Non-co-operation-the remedy 

Iu fact, I believe that I have rcndert'tl a service to Intlia and England 
by showing, in Non-Cfl·upcrntlon, tile way {JUt of the unnatural stat.! 
in which Uoth nrc l!\·ing. In my humble opinion, Non-co-operation 
with evil is as much a duty as is co-operation with goO!!. But in the 
1mst. Nou-co.operntJOll has been dd•llern.tely cxpt'C!•St'tl iu violence to 
t-he evil·docr. lam endeavouring t.o show to my countrymen that violent 
Non-co-operation only multipliet> evil ami that, as evil cnn only be 
su!itaiued lly violcnct•, the withdrawal of support of evil rct(Uircs complete 
abstention from violl'ncc. Non·\·iotencc implies \'ohmtn.ry submission 
to the penalty for Non-co-opemtiou with ev1l. 

Appeal to the Court 
1 am here, thtrcfore, to imite and submit cheerfully to the highest 

penalty that can be inUictcd U!JOil me for what in law is a deliberate 
crime aud what appears to me to be the Uighe&t duty of n citiztu, The 
only course open to you, the Jutlgc and the Abst·sbofll, is either to rc~ign 
your posts and thus di~~oeiatc yourselves from evil, if yon feel that the 
law you are called upon t.o administer is an evil, and tlm.t in reality 
1 am innocent, or b intlict on me the severest penalty, if you believe 
that the sy~:otcm ami the law you arc assi!>ting to administer are good 
for the people of this countl'Y and tbat my nctn·ity is therefore iujurious 
to tlle public weal. 

The Judgment 

The Judge, addrossiug Mahatma. Gandhi, said 
"Mr. Gandhi, you have made by task in one way easy by plead· 
iug guilty to the charge. Nevertheless what remains, viz, the 
detormina.tion of a just seuteuce, is perhaps as difficult a pro
position as ,a judge can have in this country. . The law is no 
rospector of personR. Nevertheless, it will be impossible to ignore 
the fuct that you are in a different category from any person I 
have ever tried, or am ever lib:ely to have to try. Also, it 
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would be impossible to ignol'e the fact that in the eyes of 
mi1lions of your c<Juntrymen you are a great leader, Ol' 

that even those who dilfer· from you in politics, loolt up to 
you as a man of high ideals and leading a noble and even a 
saintly life. I have to deal with you in one character ouly, 
It is my duty to judge you as a man subject to the l~~ow, who, 
according to his own admission, broke the hm aud committed 
what to an ordinary man must appear to be a great olfcllce 
against. the State. I do not forget that you have consistently 
preached against violeuce, or that you htH'e on many occasions, 
I am willittg to belie\·e, done much to lJl'event \'iolence. Hut 
having regard to the nature of your political tcachi11gs !\lid the 
natura of many of those to whom they woi\.l n.ddrcsscrl, how you 
can hM•e continued to believe that vioienco would not be an 
inevitable consequence, pasEes my capacity to understand. 

"There are probably few people in Iudia. who do not 
sincerely regret that you should ha\'6 mtlde it impossible for 
ally Government to leave you at liberty, but it is so., I am 
trying to bBiauce what is due to you against what avpears to 
be necessary in the interests of the public nnd I propose in 
passing sentence to follo\V tho ( recodtmt of a case, in many 
respects similar to this C!Lse, thnt was decided some twelve 
years ago,-I mean the case ugt~.inst Mr. Bal Gangadbar Tiluk 
uuder tho same section. The sentence that was passed upon 
him, as it finally stood, wns a sentouce of simple imprisonment 
for six years. You will not consider it uureasonable, 1 think, 
that you should he cla.Herl with Mr. Tllak-tbat is, a sentence 
of two years simple imprisonment on each count of the 
charge, six years in all, which I feel it my duty to pass upon 
you and, 1 should like to say in doing so, that if the course 
of events in India should make it pos.:;ible to reduce the period 

· and release you, no one will be better pleased than 1." 
Turning to Mr. Bunker, the Judge said : You have been 

to a large exteut under the iutiuence of your chief. The 
sentence that I propose to pass upon you is simple imprison· 
ment for six months au each of the first two counts, that is, 
simple imprisonment for one year, and a tine of one thousand 
rupees or six months' simple imprisonment in default. 

Mahatma Gandhi was sentenced to six yea~s· 
Simple Imprisonment. 



CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE 

Viceroy & the Sec. of State 
The following correspondence hetween the Viceroy 

and the Secretary of State for India Wa• published •• a 
White Paper :-

Prom tlte J'icemy, Homs Depa1'tme1il, to the Stcretary of bird• 
for India, dated 9th Peltruary 1.91<2. 

The following is a general appreciation of the situation 
as regards non-co-operation. Iu order to explain the situation 
as it exists, it is neces~:ary to trace the origin of the non-co· 
operation movement and its de,·elor,ments. It is impossih!e to 
give withiu the scope of a telegram an adequate R.ppre~iation 
of the whole situation, aud the Government of l11dia. would have 
1 referred, bad time permitted, to send a considered despatch. 
As, howt'lver, the matter is oue of great urgency we have dono 
onr best to give a conuected nccOllllt in the message that foJiows, 

The first manifestation of non-co-operation with Gover
mcnt as a political force took place about the heginning of 
1920. The spirit of untioualism in this country as elsewhere 
had beeu greatly stimulated and intensified by the war and the 
pronoUJJcements made as to the principles for which tho Allies 
stood. It was iutended by theltelorma Act of 1919 to meet 
the legitimate aspirations of the lndian people, ar1d moderato 
and reasonable opinion was to a certain extent satisfied theruby. 
An extreme section of Indian politicians rfljected it as inade
qua.te, but opposition to it might not have assumed formidable 
proportions had it not been for the operation of social causes, in 
particular, racial feelir:g which had been e11gendered by tbe 
Purdah disturbances in 1919, the economic distress which 
resulted from the general rise in prices, the bitter resentment 
on the part of Muhammadans over the delay in announcing 
the terms of peace with Turkey and their apprehensions lest 
these terms should prove unfavourable to Turkey. It was a 
result of these causes that the doctrine of non-co-operation 
which was a revival of Gandhi' a Satyagraba movement of 1919, 
began to make rapid progre98 in 1920. 

In March 1920 Ganrlhi establisherl close relations with 

27 
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~fahomed Ali, Shaukat Ali, and other leaders ol the Khil•lat 
movement, and he announced publicly that that movement ~ad 
bis sympathy and that he would lead the non-co-operation 
movement., directed.againat the Government, if the terms ol 
peace with Turkey did not meet the. sentiments ol his Moslem 
follow-subjects. H~ declared in this manifesto tbot the only 
romorly left open to him was non-co-operation based on non
\'iolencfl. There was no very clear announcement at that time 
of the precise form which the movement would take, but 
Gandhi defined his progrJ.mmo later in the year after the Tur
kish pMce terms had been published. There was to be 11 
l~c~ginning of non co-operation by-

( l) tho resignation ol titles and honorary posts; 
(2) the resignation of posts in the Civil Service ol Govern· 

mont, the Police being excluded : 
(3) lbe resignation ol service in the Police and the Army; 
( 4) the refusal to pay taxes. 
By rasolutions passed at ~ special meeting of Congress 

hold at Calcutta in September 1920 the following items wore 
:vlrled to the programme. 

(I) withdrowal of children from educational institutions 
aided and controlltld by Gm•erument and establishment in 
thAir places of Noc~.t.iolln.l Schools nnd Colleges: 

(2) boycott. by lawyers anrl litig•nts of British Courts and 
t'StahHshment of private Arbitration Courts; 

(S) ref nEal by militl\.r~~. clerical and labouring c1asses to 
ynlunt.ccr for sEwvice in Mesopotomia: 

( -t) withdrawal of candidates for election on new Conncils 
a!Hl ahstention on the part of \'oters ; 

(!\) gradual boycott of foreign goods. 
All the foregoing steps were to be initiated before resig· 

nation of senice in poHco and army and rtlfusal to pmy 
taxes, both of which were to be started only at the final 
stages of tho camp ~ign. ' 

. Little enthnsia~m was roused at first by the movement; 
11ll ~e~tions of m?derate opini!ln were opposed to it, and even 
hy Ttlak and h1s followers it was regarded with some doubt 
anil Rnspirion, while Hindu opinion naturally Was a\'erse from a 
('lose nlliance with t.ho more l'iolent and fanatical aspects of 
the Khilafat mo"emont. But the persoflality of the leader of 

. t.he non-C'o-opPration mo,·ement- who was helie\·Nf to he a self-
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le;,;s Bf:cetic, a character which hns n. pcculit~.r u.ttrnctiuu fur 
Indians, the propaganda which be and his lieutennnts ussiUu· 
ously carried on, the intense irritation which had been ca\lsed 
among Mn.bomedans by announcement ef tho Turldsh prace 
term8, and in particular of the iucrensiug ccouomic pressure 011 
large section oi the population, drew a growing uumbur of 
adherents gradually to the mo,·ement. 

2. Certain Uisquietiug symptoms comn•ei.ccd to ~hu\\ 
tbemseh·es in the n,o,·cment towards the cud of the year lt/:!0. 
A tendency to imitate militn.ry methods was de\'elopcd iu some 
of the Volunteers Ast:ociations, which barl bceu c rigiually 
started, at auy rate nominally, for philanthropic and social 
service, and t-he leaden• of the agitation ngniust GoH•mmcht 
were not. slow to utilise for political purpo~cs thrsc orgauisa
tious as a potent instnnnent of scciol l,oyro1 t. 

This volunteer movement hns pre!e,,t.ed )•ccnliar ditlitul
ties, partly owi11g to the fact that some of I l:e ass1 eia1io11S were 
in the ptlst founded in good faith, in pursu.J.:.ce of some form of 
social service aud have, in fact, on occasions rendered valuablo 
assistance in assisting strangers nnd facilitating the maiutcnanre 
of order at great religious fairs a1.d pilgrimages a11d 1•lHI ly 
owing to our disinclination to interfere with Associatim,s whose 
activities were ostensibly directed to volitical objects which dirl 
not come within the crimit1allaw. Violence is opposed .to I ho 
professed objects for which members are drawn iuto thc:-o 
bodies; yet gradua1ly the estab1ishmcr1t of these A!:"socialious 
has put into the bauds of the leaders powerful orgauhutit..o~.~, 
which c:.m be, and ha,·e. been, used for sinister purpose~. 
Attempts to usurp functions of police, i11timidation and use of 
violence to enforce hartals and social and commerciu.l bop· oil, 
or under guise of 'swadeshi' or temperance monrnerJts in order 
to impair authority of GolertJmeut and terrorise political 
opponents, have been prominent features of their rcc,,ut acthi
ties. In some places only ba,·e military drill 0.11d cYolutious 
been practised. The avoidance of ,·ioleucEI h8S throughout 
been a part of their ostensible creed, and it was a matter of uo 
small difficulty to decide at what point their snppressiou was 
essential in the interest of law aud order, aud would 11ot he 
condemned by public opinion as uudue interference with fr0e· 
dom of political association. The non-co-operation movement 
presented other sinister features in the growing violrnrP. o \ 
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speeches made by the principal !{hilafat leaders, and it endea• 
voured to enlist the sympathy of students and immature school
boys while cause for anxiety was gi\'en by the possible effects 
on tho Indian Army a.nd Police of a campaign of seditious propa. 
ganda. As early as Apri11920 instructions were issued by 
Lord Chelmsford's Government that there should be prompt 
prosecution of all perso~s tampering with the loyalty of the 
Troops or the Police and a scheme for instituting counter-pro
paganda was formulated in July of the snme year. In Septem
ber instructious were issued to local Governments to take 
action vigorously to prosecute for all incitements to violence 
and t.beir A.ttention was drawn in October to the dangerous 
poteutialities which lay in the volunteer movement. Lastly, in 
No\'ember 1920 a resolution was passed by Lord Chelmsford1s 
Government Uefiuing their g&neral attitude towards the non co
operation campaign. It was explained that although the entire 
movement was uncorJstitutional they bad Tefrained from 
instituting criminal proceedings against such of its promoters 
as bad ad\'ocated simult~~oneously with non-co-operation absten
tion from violence, and they had given instructions to Local 
Governments that action abould be taken against those persons 
only who, in order to further . the movement, had advanced 
beyond the limits which its organizers had originally set up 
and had openly incited the public to violence by speech or 
writing, or endeavoured to tamper with the loyalty of the Army 
or the Police. The following considerations bad influenced 
Government in adopting this policy :-

(1) Reluctance to interfere with the freedom of the Press 
and liberty of speech at a time when India was on the thresh· 
hold of a gteat advance towards self-government. 

(2) The knowledge that those against whom prosecution 
might be directed would be likely to find in it. the opportunity 
of posing as martyrs, a11d that they might swell He number of 
u.dherents to their cause Ly evoking false Bl mpathy. 

(3) The belief that non-co-opertltion would be rejected by 
the country as a whole as a visionary and chimerical scheme, 
the result of which could only be widespread disorder, political 
chaos aud the ruitJ of all such as possessed a real stake in the 
c~untry itsel~, the appeal being made to the ignorant and preju
diced and Its creed being devoid of any constructive genius. 

3. At the Cong1·ess meeting which was held in December 
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1920 at Nagpur a new stage was reached. Little up to that 
time in the way of solid achievement could be pointed to by the 
loaders of the mo\·ement. Although the mo,·emeut had undoubt 
edly engendered in certain parts of the country a general spirit 
of disloyalty and lawlessness, little success had been attaiued in 
giving effect to the specific items of tho non-co-operation 
progrnmme ; there had been very few surrenders of titles, a 
handful only of lawyers had suspeudend their practice, and, 
t.hough iu the elections to tho Reformed Councils tho voting 
had Leon somewhat interfered with, the coustitutiou of these 
Councils had uot been seriously affected by it. St.rong opposi
tion had been provoked by the attacli: on educational institutions 
and the attack ha.d no lasting effect. But Gandhi nt Nagpur 
was successful in capturing the entire Congrl'SS organis11tion for 
his party. I nclicatiou of the growi11g strength in that body of 
the extremist element was givon by the change in the first 
article of the Constitutions of the ConE!ress which w~ts otfecterl 
by an overwhelming majority, the object of Congress bei11g 
defined now as the nttainme11t of Swarnj by all legitimate and 
peaceful me!:l,ns. There was nn omission of tl1e reference to 
British connexion. It heca.me, moreover, clear by this time 
that the inteution of the leader of the movemeut was to spare · 
no efforts by which tho mere iguora11t masses might be permeat
ed with their doctriue. An increasiug activity with this ohject 
in \·iew marked the enrly spring oi 1921. 'l'bere was great 
astuteness shown in p1omotillg labour unree:t and exploiting 
economic grievames, aud promises of the "ilde~t. character were 
freely matlo (as now) to ignorrwt peasants-for example, rent
free land~, cheap clothe!':, cbeap food nnd free railway passes. 
The first evidence of this policy was the widespread agitatiou 
among the tenantry of Oudh, froru which i1, Jnnuary 1921 
serious disturbances resulted, and there was exploitation with 
some sucCC!iS about the same time by the uon·co·opcration 
leaders of the Akali moYement among tb"' Sikhs-a. movenwnt 
which in its iucevtion seems to June heen inspired by o. genuine 
desire for reli~;ious t•eform-aud snccesii was attaiJ1ed to sorno 
extent by such leaders in giviug to the movement a characttlr 
which was defiuitely auti-Go~·ernmeut. At the end of January 
the Local Goverumeuts: recei\'ed from Lord Chelmsford's 
Government fresh instructions in view of these developmeuts. 
1'bal Go\'crnment., while they adhered to the general policy 
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which had beeu enunciated in Novcmb(lr 1920, impressed on 
the Local Governments the necessity for instituti11g prosecu
tions with greater~ freedom in all cases of incitements to 
violence and eudeavours to seduce volice or lndiuu h'10\lS. 

H.emedial legislat.ion was urged whore redress Wtls dem11udcd 
by geuuiue grievances. There were, too, to be steps tnl~en for 
starting eounter propaganda: whereby Go,·ernment's policy 
wonld he just.ified, and, in general, for euforciug rospact hr the 
law, Government at the same time took every opportuuity 
during the first session of the Reformed Legislature of conviu
cing lndia!1 opinion that thP Reforms were real and great and 
that they h:1d conferred on tho representatives of the people 
wide powers and that there was a readiness to iuqnire into 
the c&use of discoutent or auy specitic grievances, It was, 
fol' example, ngreed to refer to nOtl-Otlioial Committees of the 
Legislature certain Acts which conferred extraordinary powers 
on the Executive, as well as the Acts regulating the cot1duct o( 
the Press; the greatest cousideraliou was shown in framiug 
the Budget to the opinion of the Legislatme. 

As the result of the agitation which was carried on by the 
non-co-operation leaders, there took place in the early summer 
of 1920 a stampede from tho .Tea. Gardens of Assam of coolies 
t.o the number of many thousands, and there was simultaneously 
a strike on the Assam-Bengal Railway. Another de,,e}opmellt 
was a. s~rong campaign against the use of foreign cloth and the 
drink traffic, an operation in which a prominent part was played· 
by intimidation. J 11 spite of numerous prosecutions aud 
restrictive orders n. guneral weakening of the respect for law 
aud crder resulted from all these activities; frequent out· 
hrt'aks of mob violence followed from this iu ''arious parts of 
the country and racial feeling directed ngu.inst EuropeatJS 
incroal'ed, whether they were engaged in commerce or iu the 
service of Go,·ernment. The leaders of the Khilafat party 
simultaneous]y em!J)oyed lauguage, which steadily increased in 
violer.ce and mauy sect.ions of the Mnhomedan community, 
which had hitherto been untouched by it, were permMted by 
the agitation which aimed. at the restoration of the Sultan of 
Turkey to his temporal power aud pre-war religious ·ascendency. 
A series of speeches wns made by the Ali brothers in the wiu
tcr and the spring at various tow us, in the United Provinces 
of Agra and Oudh, and in these speeches Great Bl'itain wae 
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openly described as the arch·onemy of Islam, qnd they did a11 
in thnir power to incite against the British the animosity of 
their co religionists. They declared that a time would arrhc, 
and it wonld be incumbent on all Musso.lmans as a religious 
duty, to dra.w the sword in defence of their religion ; nor did 
they hesitate to put forward the view that H a Mohammedan 
Power were to im·:vle India with the object of avongi11g the 
cause of Islam they would support it. \Vhile their prosecution 
for these speeches was under consideration, their friends 
induced them to sign a public apology a~1d tO undcrt1lke that 
in futura they would refrain from speeches aud writings which 
incited to violence or tended to the creation of an atmosphere 
of prepa.redrtess for ''iolenM. In a letter addressed in June 
1921 to all Local Go\'eruments the situation was reviewed. 
The Government. of Iudia. were still convinced, in spite C'f 
the disquieting symptoms to which reference bas been made 
above, of the sonnrluess of the ganoral policy which bad been 
pursued hitherto. They indicated at tho same time that the 
attitude of Go\•ernment should in no way be relaxed towal'(]s 
any arlvoca~y of \'iolence, including not only direct in('itements 
but speeches calcubted to gi,·e rise to feelings of disaffection, 
enmity or hatred such ns were likely to !carl to violence not 
as a remote or ultimate conseq11etu'e hnt as n pr..>hable result 
in the near future. 

5. A little time after this a more open form was assumed 
hy the att11mpts to cre<\te disu.fft"ction itt tho ranks of the 
Police and the Army, There was widely published about 
midsummer on the alleged authority of 501 Ulemo8 0<'nmed 
men) a Fatwa, t.bat is, reJigious pronouncement, whirh pnr· 
})Orted to intcrnrct the precepts of the Koran. All service 
under Government was declarf'd in this to he f<.Jrbidden hy 
the Mussnlman re1igion, and service in the Police and the 
Army was stigrna.tised as a specially heinous sin. A rcso)u· 
tion was passed at Karachi in July at the meeting of the 
All lr1dia Khilafat Committee, Moh:1med Ali prosidiug, to 
the effdct that it was incumbeht on all Mabommcrlnns as a 
religious duty not to join the Indian Army or to continue 
to serve in it or to give as8istanco i11 rccruitiug ror the Army, 
and that the duty of all Mnhommedaus was to bring to the 
notice of the Moslem soldiers this religious ir.junction. Mo· 
hBmeci Ali, with Rllllko.t Ali his hrot-ber, aud 4 other Khilaff\t 
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leaders, were nHerwnrds prosecuted for this resolution and 
convicted, the convirt.ion being under the ordinary law. In 
the month of July riots or minor disturbn.nces took place, 
with serious Joss of life in some instances, at the following 
places :-])harwar, Madra~, Ali garb, Calcutt!\, Chittagong, 
Mntiari, Karachi. A fuller account of these O\'Sn1s will he 
founti in t.b~ Hepressh·e Laws Committee Re110tt of the tndinn 
LPgislatnro together 1rith itR nppencHce~. In tho month of 
August took plare lho outhreal< of tho Moplnhs. This was 
an organised reb~llion of a whole countryside which was popn· 
lated by Moslrm tribes of a peculiarly backward and ignorant 
character, whose fanaticism the Khilafat leaders had by their 
speeches nud writings deliberately excited. '\\'it bout douht 
a considerable hody of Hindu opiuiol' was alienated from the 
Kbilafnt movement by this rebellion, in which ronny thousands 
of Hiudus were plundered 11.11d many hundreds murdered, as it 
has become wiclely known that many Hiudus were forcibly 
converted to Islam at1d Hindu temples desecrated. Attempts 
ba\'0 been made to exploit to the discredit of the Government 
the lamentable railway train episode i~o which Moplah prison
ers lo~t their life, but these have h~d little effect on Hiudu 
opinion. Events in Malabar, however, brought about no 
modification in the attitude of Gandhi. At Delhi on Novem
ber 4th every Province was authorised by the Congress 
Committee to start civil disobedience. This authorisation 
stipulated, however, th1.t C011ditio11S 1 such as proficiency in the 
spinning wheel, should be fulfilled, the uatme of which was 
so impracticable as to indicate thJt.t the imm~diate inception 
of this policy was not desired hy the Congre~s. On the day 
of the landiug in ludia. of tho Prince of \Voles, vir.., 17th 
November, a gonern.l hartul (cessn.tiou of bus-iness) took 
plat'e in Norhern India in most of the principal 
towns. An enthusiastic welcome was receivEd by the 
Prince in Bombay itself, but an nttack by non-co-operators 
on poople returni11g from His Royal Highness1s arriYal deve
loped into serious riot-s which lasted three days ; in these 
sJveral Europeans wore murdered, and in all there was a 
oasua)t.y l'st of 53 killed ~nd approximately 400 wounded. 
WirleRpread intimidation on tho part of the volunteers marked 
the bartal in Calcutta ; on a smaller scale the same t.hing 
orcnrred in other large towns, 
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6. A new nnd drt.ngerous sitnatiou conft·ontt•fl (.;O\'C'rn

ment nftAr the ewmt~ of tho 17th Nnvemlwr. An incremlillg 
di.uegarrl for lnwful nnr.hority anrl thCI growth of a cla11gcrous 
spirit of law!Cissncss had heen 6'11-g'eHdered l;y the our.hreaks of 
the last few months, and it had become ovident that a. ~ystc
matic campaign oi violence, iutimidat.ion nud obstruction h1\d 
been embarked on by many o[ the Volunteer Associations, to 
combat which it htld proved inetft~ct.i\'O to proceed nuder the 
ordiuary criminal law. In m11.ny places theso nssociations 
were at fit•st recruited from educ·~t.ed clnssCJs, bnt as the 
campni{::ll became more violent they began to draw adhere11ts 
from uuemployod labours, mill· hands and r.ily raLblto', many of 
'rhom were paid on their service. Goverument t!t·cided in 
these circumstances that measures of a moro romprehensh·e 1U1d 
dmsti(! character should be resortrd to, and informntioll was 
se11t to the !.ocnl Go,·er11ment. that. s<.nct.ion could Le gi,·en to 
the application of tho Soditions Meetings Act, in any rlistrict 
where it was cousidered necessary to adopt that course. 
Instructions were also given to them that vigorous use s~oul<l 
he rnado of the provisions of the Crimintd Law Amendrneut 
Act Pllrt II., for combating the Voluuteor Associations' ille· 
gal activities, and thJ.t troops should he employed more freely, 
both in order to reinforce th>~ police anr1 to hearten anrl 
encourage all law·abiding citizens, and the measurf's to he 
taken in the event of ci"il disolrodience being inaugurated 
were laid dowu. Provincial GLvernmeuts were assured of 
the full support of the Government of India iu checking 
disorder, while the formation- of armed police bnttaliolls and 
the oxton-'live enrolment of special const:~hles wns suggested. 
In particular, they were informed that they should not 
hesit.ate to prosecute any offenders against the ordinary hw, 
however prominent their position, whose nr1·est and prosecn· 
tion was, in t.beir opinion, required for lhe maintenance of 
authority. Emphasis was laid on the importance of counteract· 
ing decisi,·ely the first ncth·e measures takeu to gi\·e effect. 
to civil disobedience. It was made clear that tho full strength 
of Government's resources was to be employe(}, if nece:;;sary, for 
this purpose, and that the most prominent partir:ipntors in tho 
movement-, not excluding Gandhi, should he arrested immcrli· 
a.tely and prosecuted. Action was promptly taken by prar
t.irally all Local Cim•ernmeuts in Northern India, in nccordnnre 
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with these instructions, The Seditious Meetir1gil Act w1s 
introduced in most of the seriously affected districts in the 
Punjab, Bihar, Bengal, ,A.ssam .anrl Burma. In some Pro
vinces the various AssociaffonS had been proclaimed as unlaw
ful undt~l' the Criminal L!l.w Amendment Act, a fe\V days 
before the receipt ol our instruct.ious, and r,ertain other Pro
vinces hn.vo now issued similar pl'Ucbmations. A large numher 
of persons have also beeTHU'f"stcd aiH.l convicted under that 
Act and other enactments for preser\'ation of law and 
order. At the same time prosecutions were more freely 
iustituted against newspapers, leaders u.nd speakers who had 
incited to violence. Throughout the year proceedings had 
heen taken against a numher of persons who had directly or 
indirectly advocated violence, Although serious alarm had 
beon cn.usod among a substa11tial section of Mocierate opinion 
hy the turn events bad ti\ken iu tho middle of November, smd 
it. had rlemaurlod thu.t sterner measures should be adopted by 
tho Govommont, a disappointing revulsion of _Moderate 
opinion in political and journalistic circles followed on the 
enforcement. of the two Acts to which reference has been 
made alJove and the prosecution and conviction under them 
of n. large numbtlr of persons. 

An i11clination was shown to represent the new policy as 
an interference with the freedom of association for rolitical 
purp0ses and wi~h t.he right of free speech, and there was a 
disposition on Lhis grouud to make common cause with the 
Extremists. It was urged hy mauy of the loaders of Moderate 
opi11iou that a Rounrl T1liJ!o Confere11Ce should be held at 
whi<'h Goverumcnt shoulJ Le represented and all sbndes of 
politic;\] opiuior·, in o•·cler that some wlution might be founJ of 
tho situation thr·ongh tho me<l.ll:; of sOme act of comtructhe 
s\atesm:urship; thore was ad\'!\lrrerl however no definite 
cnnstrnctivo suggestion. A deputntion to His Excellency the 
Viet>roy ort 1he :!1st December irr Calcutta nrl,·anced tho de· 
maud for a Conference. The speech of His F.xcellellcy explain· 
ed to tho deputation fully the rcasorrs by which Gonr•~rnent 
were indncecl to eurorce ~pedal Actso:, It emphasised the 
detcrmi11atiou of Gov~r11merrt to protect its Jaw·abiding subjects, 
n.~.<l a gravo waruing wns iu it conveyed as to the effect which 
atfror.ts otforerl to tho Throne were likely to produce on the 
pnhlir and on Parliament iu t.he Unitefl Kingdom, Insistenre 
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was also made by His Excellency on the imperative lJ(lCCEsit.y 
of the discontiuuance of tho unlawful activities of the uon-co· 
operation party as a fundamental condition which shouhl 
precede the discussion of any qucst.ion of a Conference. A 
steadying effect was brought about in Moderate opiuion by his 
speech. During Christmas week the Congress hold its aml\lal 
meeting at Ahmedabad. G11ndbi bad been deeply irnprf'sscd l1y 
the rioting at Bombay, as statements m~Hle by him at the 1 imc 
had indicated, and the riotiug bad bron~Zht home to him tho 
rlR.ngers of mass chil disobedience; ami tho resoh1tions of tho 
Congress gave O\'idcnce of this, since tlwy not o1ily rfljectctl tho 
proposals which t.he extreme wing of tho Khilnfat varly had 
advanced for abandoning the policy of uon·violcncP, lwt. whilst 
organisation of civil disobedience whe11 fnltilment. of the Delhi 
conditions had taken place was urgcrl in them, omitted any 
reference to the non· payment of taxes uurl wpro wnH)rd in 
such a way as to suggest that foa· the present. civil disohcdicllcc 
would be restricted to defiance of the Seditious l\1cetir1gs /\ct. 
and the Criminal Law Amendment Act directerl against mdnw· 
ful associations. Gandhi was appointed to be the wle rxcruti,·o 
authority of the Con,;;ress Committee. An overwhelmi11g 
majority in the Suhjects Committee of the Co11gress rcjerled 
the resolution as to a Round Table Conference, and it wns 
made clear by Gandhi that any such Conference must ho a 
Cot1ference which would rnret to register his decrees. In Jn11U· 
a.ry there was held at Bombay o. Conference of politiri:1m 
outside the Congress fold in order to formulate h•rrns nr on 
which it would be possible to have a Conference. The f('f:olu· 
tions which purported to ba,·e boen pfLssed by this body were 
passed in reality by 20 only out of 200 persons. Aecording to 
our information the attiturle of Gandhi, who attcnrlerl it nnd 
announced that be reserved the right to continue, duri11g a. 
conference, preparations for civil disobediencil nnd tho enrol· 
ment of volunteers, in return for the imposf:ible couditio11s 
which Government were asked to accept, had tho result that 
Sir San~·Jlran Nair, tho President., withdrew and that Moderato 
opinion was alienated and disgusted. 

Communication of the resolutions was subsequently nmde 
to His Excellency the Viceroy who in reply stated thO\t I lu1 
basis for any profitable discussion as to a ConfereJJCe wns 11ot 
contained in them, The presentat-ion of what was prartirally 
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an ultima.tum t'o tho Viceroy by .Mr. Gandhi followed on the 
4t.b F~hruary. He declared in I his document that the non-co
opcrJ.tion party h:1d hacl a campaign of ciril disobedience fot·ced 
upon them, in order tha.t they might secure the elementary 
rights of free speech, frM 1\ssociat.ion and free Press, which be 
maintained tlu\t Governmeut had sought by its recent measures 
to r~press, and he chMged the Viceroy with b .. ving rejec•ed 
summij,rily the proposa.l for a ConfMence although the terms 
which had bee11 accepted by the '\\r or king Committee of Con· 
gt't1SS a~cordod with tho requirement of His Excollency B'i his 
Calcuttn. speech had iufli('at d them. An nuHour,cemeut Wt\S 

at the sa.mo timr. made by him t.ha.t if Government agreed to 
release all prisoners convicted 11ntl Uitder trial for non-violeut 
activities anrl 4!:wo 1\11 uudcrtaldug absolutely to refrain from 
interfering with all non dolotJt actil'ities 011 the part of the 
llOn·co-opcmtion party, he would be propared to postpone civil 
di.;obedieucc of an aggr~ssi \'O character·, till the olfonders now 
in prison bad an opportunity of reviewiug the whole situation, 
while continuing the illegal aud seditious propaganda of the 
non-co-operation part)', It was in l'Cl•ly to this manifesto that 
the GovcrnlT'ent of India issued the commuuique already 
puLlishcti. 

7. Th, following may be sdd to be the situation nt tho 
momout :-The lower classes in the towns have Lcc-n seriously 
atfe~ter1, although in tlw \·adous items of its programme which 
have hitherto been attempted it ha~ failed or secured but a 
partial success; and although tho iutlucuce oi the mo\'ement 
has been mueh smaller in tho rural tracts generally, in certain 
areas the peasautry have been affected part.icul!Lr1y in parts of 
the Assam Vn.l1ey, Uuited Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and 
Hen gat- As- rrgard.~ tho Pmdab, the Akali agitation which the 
Extremists had foste1·cd for their own ends has penetrated to 
tho rural Sikhs. A largo population of tho Mu.hommcdt\11 
population throughout tho conn try are embittered a.nd sullen 
as a result. of tho Khilafat agitation, the need for counteracting 
which through a modification of the Senes Treaty has 
beeu ittcossa.ntly and emphaticllliY urged by the Go\·ernmout 
of lnt!ia. ""o desire to take this opportunity of reiterating 
our couvictions as to the imperllti,·e necessit-y of conciliat.ing 
l\·Ioh:~modan orjinion by the modification of Turkish peace 
terms. \\~e believe that in the appeasement of 70 milliou 
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Mohammedans of lurli11 awi consequent relief to a. situn.tion 
of real da.nger, tranquillity of ludia is of the utmost import· 
ance. Modera.te opinion, on the other hand, bas been alarmed 
a 1d ali m:t.tad by th:J recent d3clarations, tho.l and attitude of 
Gandhi and his failurt.l so far to Mhieve nny dcfiuite result 
hl\S compcllud him to resort lo civil disobedieuce, which he 
proposes- to start in Bart.loli Taluka. where he bas a strong 
local following and to join issnc on grouuds that will secure 
to the Go\·ernmo11t the maximum ~upport for the measnrcs 
it will tako. \Vhilo this entaild gnn·o possibilities, the 
Govornm~·nt of l•.dht. aro satisfied thl\t the Army and the 
grtmt majority of the Police are sto.unch. There is no dis. 
nlfoction on the part of the majority of tl1e l'opulation, and 
thoro are now moro promi.;;ing economic conrlitions with a 
bnmper h:~n·est in prospco.)t, Rdigious alld racial foeliug 
at tho same time ii so bitter that the Go\·orrrmcet of Iz,dia 
:\rtl pruparcd for disorder of a moro formiriable natmo tbrlu 
has in tho past occurred, and do 110t seek to minimise in llllY 

way the fnot th;\t great anxiety is caused by the situation. 
8. The Governmcut of Indio. rlae:iro in conclusion to 

make clear the pl'iuciple which throughout bas underlain 
their policy in regard to tho non-co operation movement. Of 
tho risks inhere11lt iu this they b<J.vc been fully conscious, and 
if th'l moroJ dr.,stic m'3amres which ha.ve been demanded by 
some of their crit-ics haYe not preYiously been adOJJtod in 
do11.liug with it, this bas not beeu owing to any distrust in 
their po.ver to suppress any possible outbreaks nor because 
instructions from higher authority have tied their bauds, but 
hecanse their belief is that a statesmanlike policy must have 
in view the ultimate, moro far HH\chiug o.nrl. more enduring 
consequences of auy action taken rather than the immediale 
e~ccts. It is with tho co-operation of the people of India 
t.bat. British rul~ in Iudia hitherto has been carried on, and 
it is essential fo1· its continued success that there should he 
sueh co operation. It has tberefore been regarded by the 
Government of India as of the utmost consequence that they 
shouhl carry with them, so far as practicnhle in any measure 
th~t they t.ook against the non-co opemt.ion movement, the 
appro\·al n.nd ucquiescencc of Iudian opiuion. Evicience is 
gi\·eu hy tho recent £leh'.ltes in the Indian Legislature that 
iu thi.;; thry have he~n largely Slll'Cessful. NoHrtheless, 
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though tho impracticable nature of the rlemanrls of non-co
opora.tion is realised by sober and sen:Sihle Indians, it h:\s not 
been possiblo to ignon the fMt th\t the non-co-operation 
movement has to a large extent boon cngenderer1 and sustained 
by nn.tiono.list aspirations, nrcl, so fn.r as Ma.hommeda.ns are 
concerned, hy religions feelings which ha\'C a strong appeal 
to those also who have not ndopterl ita progmmme ; n.nrl I he 
Government of India luu·e thought·, bo~ning this in mind, that 
the path of wisdom lay in exercising, in regard to men swayed 
by such motives, as much forbearance as in the their jndgmont 
was consisteut with their responsibilitie3. It is their belief that 
this policy will be justified by its fruits in the long run. 

From Viceroy, Home DelMrlm~;nt, to Secretary of State /c1· 
l11dia, d•IIt:(l 9th Ftbn,m·y, 1922. 

Following teleg1·nms receiver) from Government of the 
United Provinces:-

I.-Following press communique being issued :-
. "Commissioner of Gorkhpur wires as follOws regarding 

Chauri Chaura affair already reportrr\- "TrouUie arose as 
follows. On previous \Vednesdoy a.n attempt to picket 
Muderwa Bazzar, and prevent sales of fish, drugs, and liquor, 
had been ffl:btrated by police ; also an Ahir Go,•ernment 
pensionor, who was a previous convict and had become a 
volunteer, was C!llled up nud threatened wit b loss of his posi· 
tion. The volunteers detem1ined on SaturdR.y, that is JJcxt 
bazaar day, to forcibly picltct b:lZ'\fLr and overawe all opposi· 
tion by numbers. Owner of ba1.aar is a loyal Zamindar. They 
proceeded to ba7.J.ar thr0ugh police station grounds. They 
attacked police station with kunlmr and briclts. Evelitually 
}lOlice fired in the air. The nltaclt was renewed in greater 
force ; the mob rushed the police and they tlecl, some into 
finlds and some into buildings. A few p:11ice must hnso 
fired on the mob in e'll'nest. but whether it was before the 
rush or not, I c1.nnot s ~y. The buildings were set on fire, 
and all the force thoro, flXCept one constable and one chauki
da.r who csclped., woro brutally beaten to death nnd then 
burnt. Also a little boy serva11t of tho sllb·Inspcctor was 
murdered. Resi!lta.ncc to mob wng, I fear, badly organised. 
Then the mob tore up two rails on the line 1 cut the tcleograph 
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wire BJ1d scnttered. In all 21 police and chaukidnrs killed 
aud two rioters at lenst. Tht'l attack was deliberately org1\nised 
by volunteers, but there wus a big crowd with them. Num
ber of crowd 1,500 to 2,000. I have just. returuerl from 
Chu.uri Ch"ura. Impossible to give details at preseut, 
:\1iHtary have arrived and police force of district has been 
strengthened. There is nervousnes'! in other thanas, a11d 
requests for roinforcemcuts hon•e heen re~eiverl. No renewal 
of disorder yet. luvestigat.ion proceeding." 

11-Commissioncr's wire fl'om Bnreilly :-"Casu:1.lties yes
terday's riots, oue man killed on spot ; two siuce died in 
hospital i fivo wounded now in hospital, including one wom1.n; 
possibly five mt.~ro wounded; 11umber difficult t0 ae.C'}ftain." 

We IHl\'C d1'1t.WII atteution of all locnl Governments by 
tclrgmm to stnudi11g orders r£'g:\rdiug firing in air, and directed 
th('ndto impress.th('se 011 rlistrict am] subordirut.tc offic£'rs. 

}',·om Vicercy, llcme Dep(l.rtment, to the 8ecn:lm·y of Stale 
/01· lndit, dai<d lJ11h F.bma1·y 1921!. 

\Vor kiug- Commit toe Congress passed followiug resolutions 
·amougst others at Bardoli on lith and 12th :-In \iew of 
fact that imminellce of civil rlisobedience has always resulted 
in violeut outhrcuks of disordcl', Worldng Committee rosoh·os 
th11.t mass f'ivil c1isoiJcdicuce, including uou p t.rmeut of taxes 
anrl reut at Ua.rdoli and elsewhere, be suspeudcd till non
repetition of outbreaks is assured by lt.tmosphere of llOD-\'io
lence. Worldng Committee advises cessation of activities 
designed to court arrest, and stoppage of all picketing sa\'e 
for peaceful purposes in conuect.ion with liquor shops ; further 
advises stoppage of all volunteer processions and public mcet
i••ga in clefialJ.'e of lnw. In \•iew of complaints of laxity of 
selection of members of volunteer corps, Co11grcss organisations 
aro warned to re\'ise lists aml rcmO\'C persous not conforming 
to star1dards nh·eady prescribed. Resolutious to have effect, pend
ing meeti11g All·ludia Congress Committee. In the meantime 
"~orki11g Committee advises eulistmeut of crore of members of 
Congress to whom creod is to be carefully explained; eiTorts to 
be directed to promote use of khadar and spinning wheels; 
organisntion of national schools ; amelioration of depresserl 
classes, orgu1lisntion of tempera.llce campaign and Panchayats' 
S(lcial Senke 0£\pnrtment to be emphasised ; anrl colloctious to 
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Tilak Swo.ruj Fund to be encouraged. Spech1l committee to he 
Bppointerl to rlml employmPnt fnr tho~fl gid11g up C!m·erurnPut 
senicf". 

From Viceroy, Ilame Department, fo Stcrttary of State lm· 
l11dia, datrd Z81h F<bruary 1922. 

ln contiuuation of our telt>gram of 9th February -Tbe 
massacre on the 4th February of 21 polico by n mob of volun
teers at Chanl'i Chaura in Gorakbpur, alld iu n lesser degree 
the seriou& rioting tha.t took place on the following day at 
Bareilly shocked e\'ery shade of Moderate opiuiou throughout 
the country nud led to a revulsion of feeling ngn.inst the leaders 
of the non-co operatiou moveme11t 81Jd the mo\·cment itself. 
The \Vorkiug Committee of the Congress met at llardoli on the 
11th and 12t.h February, Gaudhi !->residing, a1.d passc:l the 
resolutions which ha\·e nlrearly been communicated in my tele
gram to you of the 14th iust., As a cousequcuce of this changed 
attitude on the part of the leaders, which we rccci"·ed on the 
13th I~,ebruary, incomplete telegraphic iuformntion OJ1ly, wa 
decided that there should he a postponement for n. short time 
of the institution of proceedings which hnd been proposed by 
the Government of Bombay Agaiust them and which had been 
apprO\ ed by us, in order that we might ascertain w hethor it 
was re~lly their intention to discontinue nil illegRI activities and 
whether their action would be ~ndorsed by the Congress 
Committee. \Ve reached this decision without consultation 
with the Govcrume11t of Bombay in view of the urgency of the 
case ; that Government were just about to mako the arrest 
with our coucurrcuce, and t hPy bad been urgirrg for several 
weelt'!l the prosecUiion of Gaudhi. A public annonucemcnt has 
since been made by us in the Assembly that, so long as there 
was a continuance of n11Y illrga.l acthities 011 the part of the 
leader8, our policy towards the mo\'emer1t ns 'l. whole will under
go 110 chauge. The All·lndin. Congress Committee is at the 
moment sitting at Delhi. The iuformatiou we ha\e receiq•d is 
to the effect that while comtlrming the rcsolutious passed at 
Bardoli, it has sanctioned individual ci\'il disoLedieJJce nnd the 
picketing of liquor shops aud foreign cloth subject to certain 
~ondit.ions ; but any abaudonment of aggressive measures may 
he oppos~:~O hy the Khilafat. Committee, So far aR lor.a1 develop· 
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ments are concerned tho Mohnmmednn citizen population is 
quiet for tho moment in the United Provinces, but very hostile 
and disorderly elements are very imperfectly, if at all, controll
ed by the non-co-operntor loaders. In the Punjab the 
strength of the Aka1i movement is inr:reasiug and it is more 
and more tondiug towrncls tho defiance of the Govornmout. 
Thoro has been a development of tho movement on li11CS of its 
own nn<l irJdependeutly of tho mrlin mo\'Cillent of non-ro-opem
tion. Some anxiety is callsod by a fairly general strike of the 
lndi:ln st.aff of tho East Indian U11ilwny, a strilw whi<'h without 
doubt has boon engineered f01· politicalJ,Urposcs, but the latest. 
information we have is to tho olfect that th" situation is 
improving, thn.t traffic conditions are becoming ef\sier and that 
men nrc beginning to return to worl;;, 

From Vice.-oy, [lome Depa1'imeut, to Secretary of State jO'r 
In<lia, <laled 1.<1 March 1911f!. 

'Received 1st March 1922.' 
Following is text of resolutions as finally passed by All

India. Congress Committee, night of 25th Feb.:-
"All-India Congress Committee, having carefully consi

dered resolution passed by 'Vorldng Committee at its meetiug 
held at Bardoli on 11th and 12tb inst., confirms the said 
t•osolution with modifications noted thorein ; and further 
resolves that individual civil disobedience, whether of defen
sive or aggressive character, may be commenced in respect 
of particular places or particular laws at tho instance of and 
upon permission being granted therefor by the respective 
Provincial Committees, provided such civil disobedience shall 
not be permitted unlc" all the conditions laid down by 
Congress Committee or \Vorking Committee are strictly 
fulfilled. 

"Reports having been received from various quarters that 
picketing regarding foreign cloth is as necessary ns liquor 
picketing, All-India Congress Committee authorises such 
picb:eting of a bona-fide character on same terms as liquor 
picketing mentioned in Bardoli resolutions. 

"All-India Congress Committee wishes it to be under
stood that resolutions of the \Vorking Committee do not mean 
any abandonment of original Congress programme of non·co-

27(b) 
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operation, or permanent abandonment of mnss civil dis· 
ohedience, but consirlers that an ntmos]lhere of necessary 
mass non-violence cnn be established by workers concentmt.iug 
upon constructive programme framed hy \Vorldng Committee 
at Bardoli. 

"All-India Congress Committee holds civil disobedience 
to be right and duty ol people to be exercised and performed 
whenever State opposes the declared will of the people. 
Individual civil disobedience is disobedience of order or laws 
hy siugle individual or an ascertained number of group of 
individuals ; therefore a probibit~d public meeting where 
admission is regulated by tickets, and to which no urumthoris· 
ed admission is allowed, is an instance of individual civil dis· 
obedience ; whereas a prohibited meeting to which general 
public is admitted without any restrictions is an instance of 
mass civil disobedience. Such civil disobedience is defensive 
when prohibited public meeting is held for conducting uormal 
activity, although it may result in arrests. It would be aggres
sive if it is held not for any normal activity, but merely for 
the purpose of courting arrests and imprisonment." 

From Viceroy, Ilome Dtpa•·lmtnl, to Secretary of Stale for 
India, dated lsi ~[arch 1922. 

In view of the resolutions possed by tho AI!.Jndin Con· 
gress Committee by which it is made clear that no funda· 
mental change is to take place in the policy of the nou·CO· 
operation party, it bas been decided by us that tJ1e Govern· 
mont of Bombay be informed that steps should now proceed 
for the arrest and prosecution of Gandhi, which in view of 
the facts stated in our telegram of the 1 •Jt.h February were 
postponed by us, anrl that action should be taken accordingly 
hy the Government of Bombay. 

From Viceroy, Home D~partment, to Secretm·y of State for 
l>ulia, dated 5th March 191!1!. 

(Received 6th March 1922.) 

Reference is requested to my telegram dated the 1st 
March. The Govarnme!!t of !3o1nbay have telegraphed &' 
follows:-
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11 It bas been decided unanimously by the Governor of 

Bombay in Council that the prosecution of Gandhi should be 
proceeded with under the Indian Penal Code, Section 124A, iu 
respect of four articles published in "Young India'' as 
follows:-

(1) 15th June 1921-"Disaffection-a Virtue." 
(2) 29th September 1921-"Tampering with Loyalty." 
(3) 15th December 1921-"A Puzzle and its Solution." 
(4) 23rd February 1922-"Sbaldug the Manes.'' 
A decision was also arrived at to proceed at the samo time 

on the same charge agaiust S. G. Banker, the printer of 
"Young I ndia.u 

Arrests will take place probably on tho evening of the 9th 
• Thursday, at Hard ali." 

Prom Viceroy, Home Department, to Secreta1'y of State for 
India, dated 11th A!m·ch 191!1!. 

(Received 11th March 1922.) 
Bombay Government. iut imate that Gandhi was arrested 

evening of lOth. 
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REPORT OF THE 

Indian Press Act Committee 
The following is the report of the Ccmmittee appoint

ed by the Government cf India to Examine the Press and 
Registration ol Books Act, 1867, and the Indian Press 
Act, 1910, and the Newspapers (Incitement to offences) 
A<t, 1908. 

"The~e conclusions ha\'e, we may stat.o, been roa~hcc\ aftea· 
a C<'LI'Pfnl .!':urvey of the political ~ituation, an r-xhaustive 
examination of tb\3 wituesscs who appeared before us, and a 
scrutiny of voluminous docnmetJtary e·vidence, iucluding tho 
\'aluahlo nn<i weighty opinions of local Gaven ments 1Jiaced 
at our dispoml by the Governmont of India, as well as of the 
mcmornt1da. submitted to us by various members of the public. 
Ma11y of rhesc memorancla. were seut in response to a general 
in"itation issued hy the GoYernment of India to those inter
e!';tcd in the subject under rliscussion to communicate their 
views to GoYcrnment for the information of the Committee. 
\.Ye haYe ('Xamined orally eighteeu witnesses all conr1ected 
with tbe Press anrl we al.so ir1vited eight other prominent 
journalists to give evidence. To our great regret they were, 
however, ~ither unable or in some onses unwilling to flCC<'\It 

our iJJvita.tion. 
Press Act 

Of the dOts referred to us for examination, the (ndian 
Pr(lsS Act, 1910, is by far the most important anrl it. will 
therefore be conYenient if, in the first place, we record our 
conclusions in respect of that Act. This is the more desirable 
hecause our recommendations in respect of the other two AC'ts 
referred to us must be largely dependent on our findingR 
regarding this measure. It is unnecessary to discuss in thifl 
report the reasons which induced the Government of India 
to place the I nrlian Press Act on tho Statute Book. Those 
who are interested in tho suh.iect will find the lactR fully 
explained in the reportR of tbs disr.uniona on the Bill in 

2~ 
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Council. It is appareut, howt~ver, ~bat. the mai~1 o?ject of the 
Act. was to prevent the dissemmat10n of lllCitem~nts to 
violenoe and of. sedit.ion, although the scope of. Soct.ton 4 of 
tbe Act. is much wider. Rince 1919, howe\'er, otrcumstnnceR 
hn.vo changed very materially and wo bavo to consider the 
necessity for the continuance of the law in th~ light_ of .a 
political situation entirely different from that 10 whtcb tt 
was enacted. 

The chief qUf~stious that lJa\'6 to be examined, in our 
opinion, are firstly whether the Act has been effective in 
vreventing the evil against which it wa~ directed, secondly 
wbothcr legislt\tion of t.his character is now necessary for the 
maiutenanco of law and ordert and thirdly whether on a com· 
parison of the ad\'autages and disadvantages which the 
retention of the Act would involve its continuance is desirable 
in the public interest, We may say at the outset that on a 
careful considemtion of these points we are of opinion that 
the Act should be repealed. As to the effectiveness of the 
Act, it is generally admitted that direct incitements to murder 
and violeut crime which are specially referred to in Section 
4 (1) (A) of the Act lll'e rorely found in the Press to·day. 
ThiR waa uot the case in 1910 so far as a certain section of 
the Press was concerned, and it. is the view of at least one 
Local Go,·ernment that the Preso Act baa contributed to the 
elimination of such public incitements. '\\;e are not, however, 
satisfied that tho cessatio:1 of such incitements is due solely 
or even m>1i11ly to the Act or that in present conditions the 
ordinary law is not adequate to rleal with such offences. 
Further, it must be admitted that in so fll.r as the law was 
rlirected to preventing !he more insidious dissemination of 
sedition, of geueral misrepresentations of the action of 
Government, of exaggerations of comparatively minor incidents, 
of institutions of injustice and of articles intended to exacer
bate raCial feeli11g, the Act has been of little practical value ; 
for, ~ve find that a section of the Press is at present just as 
bostJle to Go,·ernment as ever it was and that it preaches 
rloctrines calculated to bring the Gm·ernment and also occa
llionally particnh~r classes or .sections of the

1
communit.y, into 

hatred and contempt as freely now as before tho Act was 
passed. Moreover, we helie\'e that the more direct and 
,-iolent form~ of sPrHtlon ar~ now rlisseminiloftu1 more from 
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the p}ntform and through the agenry o£ itiueraut }ll'O)ll\· 

gandists than by the Press and no Press law can be effective 
for the repression of such activitie~. 

Iu our opiuion, tber~fore, it must be admitted tbat- the 
Act bas 11ot been wholly effective in securiug the object which 
it was enacted to achieve. We obsrrve t-hat one witnes~; 
before us went so far as to say that it had been bot.b futile 
and irritating. 

Turui11g to the que:,tiuu u{ the necc!:iaity fur !luch Jegis
la.tiou, we tim) that it wus au emergeucy measure eunctecl at 
a time wheu revolutionary corJspiracies, the ohicct ol which 
was directly promoted by certai u orgaus of t be Pres~, were 
so active as to endauger tho ndmiuistratiou. "'e belieYtJ 
that this revolutionary party is uow qniescez•t-, that the 
ussociations supportiug it h11.ve Lee11 luol<uu up, aud that 
many members of the TtlYOlutiouary p~~rty hone realised that, 
tho object wLich they bad iu view call under proseut condi
tions be achieved by constituti01ml means. Further, the 
political si\untion has uudergono g1·oat cbauges siT•ro HHO 
and the necessity for the retention of the Act mu:.t Le cxa
miner1 in the light of the new constitutional Jlosition created 
by. the inauguratiou of the Reforms. Many of us fool that 
the retention of this law is, in theso circumstances, not 
only unnecessary, but incornpatihle with the increasing 
association of the revresentath•es of the people in the 
administration of the con11try. "~o believe also that the 
malignant influence of seditious organs of the press 
will in future be, and in fact is already begirmi11g to be, 
counteracted hy the growth of distinct parties in politics enrh 
Sl.lpportetl by its own Press supplemented by the acthiHes of a. 
properly org'lnised Bureau of Information the valne of which 
was admitted hy many witues:>es. It is true that tho scope of 
the Act is not limited to the pre\•ention of sedition, bUt it is 
not n~cessary for us to discuss in rietail the subsidiary provi
sions included in section 4 of the Act, as we believe that these 
provisious ba.ve seldom been used and that the evils against 
w hioh they are directed can be checked by the ordinary law. 
\Ve thinl<, therefore, that under present conditions the reten· 
tion of the Act. for the purposes for \" hich it. was enacted is 
uunecesso.ry. 
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Criticisms Examined. 

On au examination of the third aspect of the case, viz., 
the comparative advantages and disad\'a.ntages of retaining t~e
Act wo find th11t while many local Governments advocate Its 
rete

1

ntion in the interest,.: of the administration, on the other 
hand, the Act is regarded with bitter hostility by nearly all 
shades of Indian opiuion. Most of the witnesi)CS examined 
before us beliere it to b' indefensible in principle and unj~st 
iu its application. It. has been said that the terms o( Section 4 
of tho Act are so comprehensive that legitimate criticism of 
Governmeut might well be brought within its scope, that the 
Act is very uncertain in its opel'lltiou, that it has been applied 
with varying degr.:~es of rigour a.t different times and by differ
ent Jocfll Goverumeuts and, in particular, that it bas not bee11 
applied with eqUI~l severity to I~uglish-owncd and Indian-owned 
papers: A geueml feeling W!\S also app:uent among the wit
nesses th•lt the Act i~ irrita.tiug aud bumilhtiug to Iudian 
journalism and tbat the resentment caused by tho measure_ is 
the more bittor because of the great services rendered to Govern
ment by t.he Press in the war. Many witnesses, indeed, are oi 
upiuion that the Act is fatal to the growth of a healthy spirit 
o( responsibility in the Press and that it deters parsons oi 
ability and indepeudent character from joining ~he professiou 
ol jourualism. Finally, it is maintained that the Act places in 
the hands of the Executive Government arbitmry pO\\ ers, not 
suqiect to adequate control by any independent tribunal, which 
may be used to suppress legitimate criticism of Government and 
t.h~~t such a lllw is entirely incomdstent with the spirit of the 
Heforms Scheme and the gradual evolution of Responsible 
Governm~nt. 

There is, in our judgme1rt·, gren.t force in many of these 
critids~ns. \Ve find, as already uoted, that tho Act has uot. 
proved effective in preveutiog the dissemiuntion of sedition autl 
that it is douhtful whether it is necessary to retain it Ior the 
vurpose of preventiug iucitemeuts to murder and similar 
Yiolent crime. .Further, in view of the cogent criticisms made 
us to the principles and operation of the Act., we have come to 
the couclusion that it would be in t.he interests of the adminis
tratiou th11t it should be repealed. In makiug this rocom
menclatiou w~ have llt)t O\'erlooked the opinion O'<pressed by 
Yll.l'ious Lo-:al Goveruments that the ret,enlion o1 the Act i~ 
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desirable in the interest of law and order. \Ve observ~, bow 
ever, that there is a considerable di_\·ergence of O}liuion among 
those Governments on this point, and while we realise that the 
views of those who are opposed to the repeal of th;, Act are 
entitled to grl!at weight and, indeed. that these 'iews ban~ 
been accepted by tho Govornmeut of lnrlia frequently in times 
past, we are sa.•isfied that there is a genuine popular dem1md 
for its repeal, nnd we consider that iu the altererl circumstances 
created by the Reforms the adrantagC!l. likely to be secured by 
the repoa.l of this measure out.weigh the benefits which conlrl 
he obtained by its rateutiou on the Statute Book. 

Indian Princes' Views. 
11 ln our examination 011 the question of the repeal of the 

Press Act, we also consirlered the further question as to which, 
if any, of its provisions ~houlcl be retained by incorporation in 
other laws. Various questions have been placed before us iu 
this connection, l'Ome of greatf'l" n.11d some of miuor importauce. 
Perhaps the most importaut. of these is the question whether 
the disseminating of disatfection against Indian Princes through 
the Press of British India should Ue penalised in any way. '\'e 
have been handicapped in OUl' examination of this question by 
the very iuadeqnat"J representation of the views of the Pri11ces, 
many of whom were nnwilliug to allow their opinions to be 
placed before the Committee. 'Ve have, bowover, had the 
advantage of seeing some minutes submitted by them and of 
e:xamini11g Sir John "'ood, the Secretary of the Politi~al 
Department. lt has been argued that the Government of 
Indio is under an obligation to protect the Indian Princes from 
:mch ~~tta.cks, that the Press Act aloJle affords them such 
protection and tha.t ii it is repealed it is unfair, having regard 
to the constitut.ional position of the Government of lndia 
vis-a-,·is the Indi:u1 States that the Press in British India 
shoulrl be allowed to foment disalfocti. 1n against the ruler of au 
Indian ~tate. On the other band, various witnesses have 
protested iu the strougest terms against auy such protection 
being atforderl to the Priuces. H is alleged that the effect of 
any such provision in the law would be to stifle all legitimate 
criticism aud deprh•e t.he subiects of sur.h States of any 
opportunity of vont.ihHng their grievaJJces :;.nd protesting 
aga.ln<>t· the a<lmiubtnt.ion or oppression. \Vo unr1erstaud 
that before the P1·ess Act b.:!came L\w, it was not fouud neces· 
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sary to protect the Indian Princes from such at.trLcks, and 
we note th~t the Act, so far as the e\·iden.::e before us shows, 
ba'i only b~en used on thfee oCC\SiOnd for this purpose. \Ve 
do not in the circumstances thiuk thnt we should be justified 
in recommending on geneml grouuds any eru1ctment in the 
Penal Code or elsewhere for the purpose of affording such 
protection in the absence of evidence to provo the pract.ical 
necessity for snch provision ot the law. Our colluagne Mr. 
Asad Ali desires to express no opinion Qn this question. 

Confiscating a Press. 

''\Ve luwe also considered the questiou of ·vtosting the 
courts o[ justice with powor to contisc:tte a. Press if the keeper 
is con\·icted for the second time of disseminating sedition. 
Although Section 517 of the Criminal Procedure Code affords 
some faiut autborit.y for the enactment of such a provision 
i11 tb~ la.w we fAel that it would opea·ate iuequit.nhly, particular· 
ly in the case of large and valuable Presses u~ed not only for 
the printing of a. particular paper but also for other miscella
neous worl<s. In the case of smaller Presses the forfeiting of 
the Press would probably not be an effective remedy, 
and on a careful consideration of the facts we doubt the 
necessity for inserting any such provision in the law. 

11
The1·o is indeed only one provision of the Act w bit h we 

thiuk should he retained, namely, tho power to seize and 
confiscate newspapers, books or other documents which <'ffoud 
ag11inst the provisions of Section 124- (A) of the Penal Code. 
If this llowcr is ret:\ined the aJJcillary power of preventing the 
impOL'tu.tion into British India or ta·ansmission through the 
p-,st of such documents on the lines 11oW provided for in 
~,·ctions 13, 14 and 15 of the lnrlian Press Act i.s a necessary 
coroll;lry it the law is to be effective. The confiscation of 
openly sediti\Jus documents in no way, wo belie,·e, constitutes au 
interference with the reasonable Jihert.y of the Press, aud the 
openly serlitious character of some of the documents which are 
HOW circulated iu India has convinced us of the necessity of 
regaiuing this power as a reguhr pro\'isiou of the substauthe 
1aw. The exact mothod by which this should he effected is, 
we think, a matter ior the expert a.d,•isr>.rs of the Government 
of India to decide. \Ve wodd, however, also pro"ide for 
l'tJd1·ess iu ca:::;es in wOicU th13 owner of a Pre~s or a.ny person 
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interested in the production of any such document, or in the 
possession of any particular copy of the document, ronsiders 
bimsfllf aggriA\'Nl by !lllowing sn(';b persons to npp]y to the 
High Comt a11d rhalleuge the seizure and confiscation· or the 
document. \Ve would also pro dele that whoa snch an applica
tion is made the onus of proving t.be seditious charat•ter of the 
document should be on the Gove1·nment. \Ve think that 
the powers conferred by Sections 13 and 15 of the Press Act 
might be conveniently incorporated in the Sea Customs Act 
nnd tho Post Offico Act so that the Customs and Postal 
Officers sboulrl be empowered to seize sedit-ious literature 
within tbe mo:\ning of Section 124 (A) of the indian Peual 
Code, subject, to review on the part of the Government anrl. 
to rhallenge by any p~;!rson interested in the Courts. 'Ve 
recommend that in this ci\Se and in the case, of seditious leafloh 
seized n11der the conditions referred to in the earlier portions 
of this pllragrapb. the orders of tho Government should he 
liable to he contested in the High Court. 

"It follows almost of JJecessity from what we have said 
above that we 1ecommend the tot.alrepeal of the Newspapers 
(Incitement to Offences) Act, 1908. We may observe that 
this Act has not been used for the last ten years. 

"As to t.ho Pre !Is and RegistrMion of Books Act, we 
recommend thn.t. this Art should be r~tnined with the follow
ing modifications :-

(I) That no person should be registered as a publisher 
or printer unless he is a major as dAfined by the Indian 
Majority Act. 

(2) That, in the case of all newspapers, the name of the 
responsible editor should he cll:'arly printed on the front sheet 
of the paper and that an editor should be sub.ir•ct to the same 
criminal anti civil liability in respect of anyt.hing oont.ainerl 
in the paper as the publisher and printer. 

(3) That the term of imprisonment prescribed inS('('· 
tiona 12, 13, 14 and 15 should be reduced to six months. 

(4) That the provisions of Section 16 of the Press Act 
•houlrl be reproduced in this Act. 

'Ve have also considered certain other matters of detail 
which are of a technical nature. We t,hink they shon!rl he 
left to the ~xpert dopartment to neal with, 
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Summary of Conclusion 

\Ve append a summary of our condusiow~ :
(I) The Press Act should be repealerl. 
(2) Tho Newspapers (iuritement to Offences) Act should 

be repealed. 
(3) Tho Press and Registration Books Act: the SC'a 

Customs 811d the Post Otlice Act should he amended whPl'6 

necessary to meet the conclusions noted below. 
(A) The 11ame of the eriitor shoulrl he inscribed au C\'f•ry 

issue of a newspa.per and t.he editor should he suhject. to the 
same liabilities as the printer and the puhlishcr ns Tf1gards 
~"l'iminal aud civil re~pom-ihility. 

(B) Any person registrriug under the Press aml Regis
tration or Books Act shonl<l he a major as defined by tho 
Indian Mnjority Act. 

(C) Local GoYtTIIIDCllts should retain tho powrr of 
coiJfisca.ting opouly seditious leaflets ~ubject. to the owner of 
r.ho Press or any othPr person !lggrievcd being able to protest 
before a. Court and challenge the seizuro of such document, 
in which case the Local Government orrlering confiscation 
should he called upon to prove thP scrlitions character of the 
docume11t. 

(D) The powers conferrect by Sections 13 to 15 of the 
Press Act, should be retaiued, customs and postal officers 
being empowered to seize sedition::. literature within the 
meaning Of Section 124 (A) Indian Penal Code subject to 
review on the vart of the Local Gon:nmeJ~t nud challenge hy 
:wy perwns interested in the proper courts, 

(E) Any person challellgi11g the orrl£>rs of the Gm·ern
lllent should do so in the !oral High Court. 

(F) The term of imprisonment presrriberl in Sections 12 
13, 14 and 15 of tho Press ami Hrgistrat.ion of Books Ad 
should be reduced to six mouths. 

(G) The provisions of Rf'ction 16 of the Press Act 
should be reproduccrl in t.ho Prr.s!'\ R.l1d Registrntion of 
Bonks A~t. 



REPORT OF THE 

Repressive Laws Committee 
1 he Repressive Laws Committee was appointed in pursuance 

of Mr. Sastn's motion in the Council of State on 14th Feb. lf-121 
"to examine the repreSsive laws now on the statute book andre· 
porl whether all or any of them should be- repealed'', 1 he terms 
of reference included the examination of Regulations Ill of 1818, 
XI of 1857, & Acta XIV of 19t8, X of 1911, IV ol1915 and the 
Rowlatt Act. The unanimous report of the Committee wu issued 
on September 20th. 1921. 

Summary of Recommendations 

The Comu1itteo observos that their recommendation fol
lows t.ha.t made by the Go\'ernm~nt of Bihar and Ori11sa in 
the following terms-"Suhject however to reservation tem
porarily made in favour of tho Seditious Meetings Act and 
Part II of the Criminal Law Amendment Act which can 
not be abandoned until the present tension created by the 
Non·CO-operation movemont has been relieved by tho action 
of its leading promoters, His Excellency in Council desired 
n.ga.in to emphasise the importance of removing from ihe 
Statute Book as far as possible all special laws of this charac
ter so that tho Government of India under the Reformed 
Constitution may proceed with a clean slate. At the same 
time, however, His Excellency in Cvuncil is conscious that 
in the future the ueed for special powers may again arise." 

Thus the Committee has recommended the repeal of all 
the Statutes included in the terms of reference with a re· 
servation th11t the Bengal Regulation of 1818 and corres
ponding regulation!i of the Madras and Bombay presidencies 
be so amended as to retain power over the movements of certain 
persons in order to protect the inflammable frontiers of 
India from internal commotion and for the due maintenance 
of alliances formed by the British Government with foreigr1 
powers, the preservation o[ tranquility in the territories of 
the Native Princes entitled to protection, and for the security 
of British Domiuious from foreign hostility. But the Com
mittee advises that the ropeal of the prevention of Seditious 
Moetiugs Act and Part 11 of the Indian Criminal l>aw 
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Amo11dmont Act of 1908 be deferred for the prosmJt; their 
retention being necessary in view of recent occurrences aud 
possible developments which .. cannot but be regarded with 
the gravest apprehension, 

The Committee in its preliminary report remarks at 
length on the dangerous activities of the Khilofat and Non· 
co·opcration workers who, while they failed to appeal to 
more thoughtful persons, had succeeded in arousing a deep 
nml widespread feeling of hostility towards the Govern
mont aud were the greatest obstacle to the successful dove· 
lopm~ut of the Reforms recently iutroduced, and to all poli· 
tical aud indu~:~trial progress. While, therefore, it was im· 
possible to describe tho state as normal, the Committee urged the 
immediatij repeal of all the old acts as having been designed 
to meet the state of affairs which nO\V no longer exist11d. 

Defence of India and Rowlatt Acts 

Turning to the more modern Acts, the Committee re
commends the repeal of the Defence of India Act as it, was 
ouly intended to cope with difficulties arising from the war, 
and also the repeal of the Rowlatt Act, whose retention was 
both unnecessary and inadvisable. \Vhilo strong measures 
in futuro might be needed for the suppression of any organised 
n.Uompt at widespread disorder, they preferred to leaYe this 
contingency to be dealt with when it arose, rather than 
retain a statute which is regarded as a stigma on the good 
11n.me of India. 

In the case of the Seditious Meetings Act and Samiti 
Act, while agreeing with Jertain objections to the retention 
of these two meo.sures, the Committee recommouds tbo.t they 
c~:mnot urge their immediate repeal, as there a1·e several imli
cations to show that their application would still bo necessary 
to prevent certain forms of seditious activities. '!'he Com
mittee recommends the introduction of a. Bill on the lines 
of the English Disorderly Public Mceetings Act of 1906, 
which makes a disturbance at a public mcetiJJg lUI offence, 
and provides a heavier penalty when this offence is r-ommitted 
during a Parliamentary election. Such a Bill should also in
clude a provision making it incumbent on the promoters 
of auy meeting to provide adequate facilities and security 
for Government reporters, 
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The Committee also urges that when the Serlitious 
Meetings Act is rf1pea1cd, the District Magistrate should he 
empowered by law with the consent of the Local Go\'ernmeut 
to demR.nd in nny area of his district notified in this behalf, 
tha.t not.ico he gi\'011 to him of the intention tc bold a public 
meeting to enable him to make proper arnngements for oh· 
taining a report of the proceedings. The Committee draws 
attention to the fact that thoro is no Jogisla.tion in India 
for the prohibition of drilling and military trainint: without 
lawful authority on tho lines of tho Euglii'h Statuto. 

The Committee in its recommendations occept<; tho 
principle : "Trust your LC'gislatnre. Confidence will beget 
coufidenco. If you ueed exceptional powers, prove your neces
sity, and the l-egislature will grant them n 

The Report 

The; following is the substantial portion of the 
Report:-

\Ve may now, in the light of this appreciation of tho 
present political position, examine the question of repealing 
or retaining the various Acts under consideration. 

Dealing with the older Acts first, we notice that they 
relate generally to a state of affairs which no longer exist~. 
We regard it as undesirable that they should be u.c:;cd for 
any purpose not contemplated by their authors. Tho 
objections to them are obvious. Some, as for example, Bo11gal 
Rc.gulation 10 of 1804, or the Forfeiture Act of 1857, aro 
inconsistent with modern ideas. Others are clothed i11 
somewhat archaic laugnage, and are applicable only to cir
cumstances which are unlikely to recur. MatlY arm the Exe
cutive with special powers which are uot subject to revision 
by auy judicial tribunal, and their presence on the Statute Book 
is regarded as an offence by enlightened public opinion. 

The Arguments for their retention are as follows :-Tho 
usc of the Bengal State Prisoners Regulation, 1818 (Regula 4 

tious of 1818) in Bengal wa.s necc::sitated by the revolu
tionary movement, which t.he ordinary law failed to cb('ck ; 
the wholesale intimidation of witnesses rendered recourse to 
the ordinary courts ineffective. Though we have eviclence 
of a change iu the attitude of in<lividua.l leaders of the 
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anarchical movement in Bengal, we are warned that similar 
symptoms of iutimidation have been noticed and that, should 
there be a rocrudesconce of any revolutionary movement-, it 
would in the abseuce of these old prevcutive regulations be 
impossible to cope with the situation and fresh emergency 
legislatiou would be nocossary. Lastly, the plea is advanced 
that these old Acts may be regc1rded as measures inter
mediate between the ordinary law of the laud and Martbl 
L:nv. Tho ultimate result, in cuse of extreme disorder, of tho 
aholitiou of these spacial laws, it is suggested, may mean 
earliel' recourse to Martial Law than might otherwise be 
tho case. 

'Vo recoguiso tho force of those arguments, in particular, 
the difficulty of securiug evidence or of preveuting the inti
midation of witnesses. 'Vo also appreciate tho fact that 
tho use of tho ordiuary law may in some cases ad\•ertise the 
very edl which the trial is designed to punish. Dut wo 
consider that in the modern conditions of India that rislc 
must be run. It is undesirable that any statutes should 
remain in force which are regarded with deep and genuine 
disapproval by a majority of the members of the Lt!gislatures. 
The harm croatt.d by the reteutio:1 of arbitrary powers of 
imprisonment by the Executive may, as history has shown, 
be greater even than the evil such powers are directed to 
remedy. The roteution of these Acts could in auy case only 
be defeudod if it was proved that they wore in )Jresout cir
cumstances essential to the maiutenauco of law and order. 
As it has not been found necessary to :esort in the past to 
these measuNs, save in cases of grave emergency, we advocate 
their immediate repeal. Ju the event of a recurrence of a11y 
such emergency we thiuk that the Go\'ernment must rely on 
the Legislature to arm them with the weapons nccess<J.ry to 
cope with the situation. 

Our recommendation 'in rt1gartl to rogula.tiou 3 of 1818, 
and the analogous regula.tious iu the Bombay and Madras 
presidencies is subject, however, to tho following rcscrva.· 
tiona :-It has been pointed out to us that for the protection 
of the Iroutiers of India and the fulfilment of the responsibili
ties of tho Goverumeut of India in relation to Indian States, 
there must be some enactment to arm the Executh·e with 
powo1·s to ros!l'ict th~ mo\·emeut~ and activities of certain 
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per60IIS who, though 110t coming within the scope of l\IIY 
criminal li\W, have to be put under somo measure of restraint. 
Cases in point aro :-exiles from foreign protected States who 
n.ro liablo to become tho iusligator:. or fc.cus of iutrigues 
ugainst such States; persons disturbing the trn.nquility of 
such States who caunot suitably Le tried in tho courts of the 
States coucorned, aud mtlY not be amennble to tho juris· 
diction of British courts ; nud persons tarnprriug with the 
iuflammahlc malel·ial ou our frontiers. \Ve aro in fact satis
fied of the coutinucd uccossity for providiug for the origiual 
ohjoct of this regulation iu so far as it w1U expressly declared 
to be tho due maintenance of tho alliauces formed by the 
British Governrue11t with foreign Powers, the preservation 
of tranquility in tho turritories of Nati\'0 Princes entitled 
to its protection, and the 6ecurity o{ tho British Dominions 
from foreign hostility n11d, ouly in so far as the iuH1lmmablc 
froutier is COIJCerued, from internal commotion. 

We dusiru to make it clear that the restrictions which 
we contemplate in this connection are not of a penal or even 
irksome character. \Ve are satisfied that they have not 
been so in cases of the kind referred to above in the past. 
Indeed in ~;everal instances they have been imposed as much 
in tho interests of the persous concerned as in tho iutcrests 
of the State. 'fhe only desideratum is to remove such persons 
from places whore they are potential sources of trouble. 
'Vithiu such limits as may bo nece:osa.ry to achieve this ohject 
they would ordinarily etljoy full personal liberty aud a free
dom from any kind of stigma such as would be associated 
with restrictions imposed by the criminal lu.w. 'Ve, therefore, 
recommend the amor:dmeut of Regulation 3 of 1818 limiting 
its application to the objects outlined above. This resolution 
may also involve tho rotculiou in n modified fo1·m of tho 
State Pri~oucr.:; Acts of 1850 and 1850, but this is a matter 
for lcg:alt·xpcrt.:;, 

'V J bu.ve carefully considered the cases in which the 
Madras Stato Prisoners Uegulation of 1819 has been used. 
Tho procedure adopted W<l.S ce1·tainly simpler and more effcc
ti\'o but if tho ordinary law is insutlicient we tbiuk it is lor 
the local Government to consider whether atly amendment 
of tho ~!orbh Outragos Act X X of 185n ;, needed. 
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Defence of India Act 

Turning now to the more modern Act we notice that the 
Defence of India (Criminal Law AmcJl{lment) Act 1915 
will in the ordinary course of events shortly expire. It is, w~ 
uuderstand, n.t present only used in orrler to gh'e effect to the 
Goverement of India's policy in the matter of Colonial Emigra
tion. Section 16·(B) of the Dolence of India Consolidated Rules 
1915 is at present employed to prevent the departure hom India 
of uuskilled labour which does not come withiu the definition 
of Emigration gi,·en in Act XVII of 1908. We undarstand that 
a Bill to meet the case of Indian emigrants has already been 
introduced. A special regulat.ion may, we tbiuk, nlso be needed 
for the exclusion of persons whose presence may endanger tbe 
peace and safet.y of the North- \Vest Frontier province. We 
recommend that the Defence of India Act be repealed at 
once ns it was only intended to cope with difficulties nrising 
from the war. 

The Anarchical and Revolutionary Crimes Act 1919 
(popularly known as tho Row1att Act) has never been used, 
Its enactment was extremely unpopular and it was to continue 
in force only for three years from the termination of the war, 
\Ve consider that the retention of this Act is not necessary or 
advisable. The power to restrain personal liberty without 
trial conferred by this Act is not consistent with the policy 

'inaugurated with the rer.ent constitutional changes and we 
therefore recommend its immediate repeal. 

It is howe\·er necessary to strike a note of warning. ''rhilc 
we think that there has since 1918 been some improvement in 
the situation so far as the anarchical movemeu~ is concerned, 
we realise that strong measures may be needed for the 
suppression of any organised at.tempt at widesprend disorder. 
We prefer, however, to leave this contingency to bo dealt 
with when, and if, it arises rather than retain a statuto which 
is regarded as a stigma on the good name of India. 

Seditious Meetings. 

There remain, then, two Acts-the Indian Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1908, and the Prevention of Seditious 
Meetings Aot, 1911. lt is around those two Acts that 
controversy hns centred and regarding which we have been 
careful l o obtain a full oxpressior1 of opinion. These Acts 
also dilfa from those to which we have already referred in 
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that while the Committee was sitting they were actually being 
used in the Punjab, Delhi, aud the United Provinces. 

The evidence of some of the witnesses goes to show that 
their effect was beneficial and that their application wns 
necessary to maintain public tranquility. It is affirmed that 
local officers responsible (or the maintenance of pence and 
order would, under existing conditions, if t.hese Acts were 
repealed, find themselves in an impossible situation, faced, it 
might be, with disorder on a largo scale which they could not 
prevent. The application of these Acts, moreO\'or, is subject 
to safegun!·ds which ensure that sanction to their introduction 
is only granted after careful scrutiny of the llccessity for 
such 'lction. The local Governments are unanimous in askiug 
for the Seditious Meeting Act, and most of the local Govern
ments similarly affirm the need for retaining Part 2 of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, l 90S. It is desirable, there
fore, to examine most carefully the reasons for and against 
tbeir repeal. 

These Acts are first attacked as being unconstitutional, 
and, lib:e the Act of 1919, incousistent with the present 
policy of the Government. In support of this view our atten
tion bas been directed to the law that obtains in England 
with regard to public meetings, The following dictum of 
Professor Dicey is quoted :-"The Government has little or 
no pO\..-or of proventiug meetings which at all appearance are 
lawful, e.ven though they may in fact turn out when actually 
convened to be unlawful because of the mode in which theY 
are couducted." 'Ve would point ant that the learned pro
fessor is merely stating what are actually the principles 
underlying the law in England. He does not attempt to 
discuss their propriety, nor, we may add, their applicability 
to other countries. He does, however, allude to the policy 
or the impolicy of denying to the highest authority in the 
State the very widest power to take in their discretion pre
cautionary measures against evils which may flow from the inju
dicious exercise of a legal right, The learned author also poir1ts 
out that the right of public meeti11g is certainly a singular 
instance of the way in which adherence to the principle that the 
proper function of the State is the punishment, not the pre
vention of crimes, deprives the Executive of discre
tionary authority apart from the ~root difference in 
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the class of nnclionco which may ho nrlcll'cssotJ. 'Vo rccog. 
uise that while democracy and nll tho rights that it 01atnils 
have been tho result of gradual growth through the course of 
centuries in Great Britain, they are recent iutroduction iuto 
India. 

Public Sentiment. 

The next argument ad\•anced for the repeal of these 
Acts is that they otfcnd public sentiment and that their 
retention would be a direct incitement to fmtl1er agitation. 
'l'bis argument is one to which we attach gre11t woight even 
though we recog11ise thn.t tho rbpoal of these Acts would ouly 
appeal to a few. 'Ve realise that tho wholesale roponl of 
those Acts would do much to strengthen those who are nnxi
om. to assist the Government, aud would be useful for tho 
purpose of countel'·propaganda. 'Ve realise, also, that subs
tantial support b necessary for tho Go\·ernmeut to meet tho 
non-co operation movement, which is the greatest obstacle to 
tho successful dovelopment of the Reforms recently introduc
ed and to all politiMl aud industrial progress. 

The real point, however, at issue is whet her the ordinary 
law that would remain would provide sufficient means for 
copiug with any existing or reasonably apprehended disor
der. E\'idence has been arkluced to show that in certain 
places the ordinary law is inadequate, and this evidence we 
are not prepared to reject. This brings us to the third 
objection that the ordino.1·y law alone should be applied to 
prevent tho evU with which these two Acts are designed 
to cope. 

Sec. 144 of the Cr. Pr. Code 

We have had long discussions as to the manner in wbit'h 
Section 144 of the Crimiual Procedure Code has been 
recently applied. It is no part of our duty to express an 
opiuion on any individual case iu which this section has been 
used, or to enter into any leg:1l argument. In tho opinion 
of those best qualified to judge this section cannot be used 
effectively when thore is daugor of widespread disorder. 'Ve 
also note the argument that Section 144 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code was not designed to prevent meetings O\'er 

a large area, and that its use for such a. purpose arouses pro
bably as much resentment as the application ol the Seditious 
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Meetings Act. It is the only preventive section in the 
ordiuary law. Section 108 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code is only partially proveDtivo ; Section 120 (a) and (b), 
124 (a) and 153 (a) of the Indian Penal Code are punitive. 
Further, even if Sllotisfnctory evidence is available these sec
tious cun be used only agl\imt individuals and not to prevent 
seditious meetings or speeches. \Ve consider it vrobnble that 
if iu l hose arona to which the Sedit.ious Meetiugs Act bas 
rece11tly been applied, uo preventive action ot.her than that 
possible under Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
had boon taken, the dangers of disorder would have been 
appreciably iucreasod and the numbar of prosecutions undet• 
these punitive sections would have been larger which might 
have had the otfl!ct of exasperatiug public opinion. \Ve 
would point out that in some cases roforr·ed to (in an 
Appendix) the riot was directly connected with .mch a 
prosecution. 

A fourth argument is based on the recent findings of 
the Committee appointed to examine the Press Act. lt is 
unnoces!!ary for our purpose to discuss whether the written 
or the spoken word commands the greater circulation. We 
agree with that Committee that the more direct ar1d violent 
forms of sedition are disseminated more from the platform and 
through the agency of itiuerary propagandists than by the 
Press. The prosecution of a paper is moreover much simpler 
than the prosecution of a speaker, attendtd as the latter is by 
the difficulties of obtaiuiug an accurate report of the speech 
deli\·ered. \Ve t.hiuk that the instances we have given 
above are sufficient illustration of the danger of allowing 
violent and irJflammable speeches. Though the StJeaker can be 
prosecuted the mischief may have been done. Of this 
there have been lamentable illustrations. 

Fifthly, it is argued that the Seditious Meeti~>gs Act oll911 
. not only stifles noxious speeches at public meetiugs but also 
doters people who might assist in counter-propaganda. 
Cases have been quoted of persons otherwise well-disposed to 
the Govepnment who declined to ask lor leave to hold a meet
ing or make a speech. We recognise that this is a necessary and 
undesirable result of the application of the Seditious Meetings 
Act. It is, however, a lesser evil than allowing speeches to be 
matle which result in sue~ disorde~· as would equally pre\'out 

~~ 
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any expone11t of opposite view from ohtaiuil.g a )Jcflril~g. Surh 
intimidation is wo learn by no meaus uncommou. 

Disorderly Meetings. 

In this connect.ion, si11ce we regard it as important that 
every opportuuit.y should Le ginn to the elcctornte of heariJ,g 
lJoth sides of a que~tion, wo recommend before tho t1ext {:"euoral 
election the iutroduction of a Bill on tho !ines of the Disorclnly 
Public Meetiugs Act oll906 (8 Edward VII) which 1nakcs o 
disturbance a.t a public meeting an offeuce and provides a 
lJeavier penalty when this olfenre is committed Uuri11g a 
Parlia.menttll'Y election. \.Yo should also suggest that should 
such a Bi:l be presonted it should include a clause mald11g it 
iucnrnbeut on the promoters of any mectiug to pruvide 
adequate facilities nurl se~urity for such reporters as the Dis
trict Magistrate may wish to depute. 'Vo recommerHl that 
when the Se1litious Mt.etings Act is repealed tho District. 
Magistrate should be empowered by law, with the consent of 
tho local G~.Jvernment, to demar1d iu ar1y nrc a of his dis! riot 
lJot.ificd in this behalf that notice be given to him of the 
intention to hold a public meeting so that be may be alJie to 
ma.l<e proper arrangements for obtaining a report of the procee
dings. .This, we may observe, is entirely different from 
clema.ndiug that a person should obtaiu leave to hold a rneetiug. 

Legislation by Ordinance. 

Finally, it is pointed out that in the last resort should 
the ordinary prove insufficient, recourse can he bad to legisln.
t.ion by Ordinauce, \Ve should deprecate any suggestion that 
the exercise of the f'xtraordinnry powers of the Go\•crr1or· 
General should be regarded ns an appropriate met.bod of 
lf'gisla.tion save in abnormal rircumstanccs. The.~e powers 
should, we t,hink, be reserved for exceptional or sudden 
emergencies. 'l'o regard them as in any way the normal 
method of l<'gislatiC'n implies a distrust of the Legislath·e 
Assembly and Council of State to which we would b~ !'=orry to 
subscribe. In fact the most potent argumc11t ad,·ancNl in 
favour of the repeal of these two Acts is that such repeal would 
be an illuminating ohject lesson in the value of constitutional 
reforms. "Trust your Legislatures,u we are told. ''Cmlfideuca 
will beget c~nfidence. If you. need exceptional powers prove 
your necessJt.y and the Legislatures will ~rant them." \Ve 
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accept this priuciple. 're have adopted it to the.lltmost Hmit 
consistettt with safety in advisittg the repeal of the enactments 
to which reference has been made, but we feel that we should 
not under present conditions be justified in advisirtg the 
immediate repeal of those two A-cts. 

'Ve may also point out thnt their provisions are not of a 
drastic cha1·acter. In this cormection, we may quote from the 
speech of the late Han. Mr. Gal( hale on the Seditious Meet
iltgs llill :-"I will freely admit that from the standpoint of 
the Government it could ttot have introduced a milder measure 
than this. Tho more ohjectionable features of tho Act of 1907 
have- been removed, aud if when tho tteed arises tho law is 
applied with rcasOJiable care and caution-it is 11ot likely to 
produce any serious hardship. 1f the need of the Goverument 
is urgent a11d immediate, then, of course, all ordinary considera
tions must be put aside and every loyal citizen must rango 
himself on the side of the Goverument in sanctiouing BIHI 

enforcing the measures that are thought to be i11dispensable. 
lu a state of actual disturlm.nce, in a state of dangerous 
activity on tho part of elomeuts hostile to the very existeuce 
of the GovernmeiJt, I can understand the Go\·ernmeut calliug 
on all loyal citizeus to rally round it in this marwer." 

Though selrJom applied, these two enactments have 
rece11tly, in the proseut situation, been found necessRry for the 
preservation of law and order. Further, an obvious ohjection 
to a more complete ucceptance of this principle is that in allow
iug proof of the necessity for legislation to accumulate evan 
stronger measures than those now under consideration might 
evcutually be required for the suppression of disorder. Hy 
the t.ime public opinion had become ·sufficiently alarmed to 
dema11d or approve legislati\'e action the dnmage· m'-ight he 
irretrievnbl·l, 

Criminal Law Amendment· Act. 

.\s regnrds the ludinn Criminal La-.\· AmeOdment ~Act, 
1908 it has been suggested that_ sections of the Indian Pe11ul 
Code nre sufficieut to cope with any situation that is •lJOW 

likely to arise. It is geuerally accepted that Part I of this 
Act bas failed to achieve in Bengal the purpose for which it. 
was dc~igued. As rognrds Part 2 the conspiracy sections of 
the lndi~u Peual Code might meet the case if, but only if, 
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evidence were forthcoming, It was in 1.0 small me:1.~uro tho 
impossibility of obtaining evidence owing to the intimidation .of 
witnesses that led to this enactment. As we ba.vo already seen 
there ia definite eddence of ct•rtaiu orgauisations encouraging 
DoCts of violence or rosorliug to intimidation. Recently in 
Delhi it has beou necessary to declare certaiu associations of 
volunteers uulawful under section 16 of this Act. 'Ve have 
carefully examined tho circumstances which led to this action. 
The volunteeL' movement began with social service, but the 
adherents soon developed a definite tendency to interfere with 
the duties of the police and the liborty of the public. They 
then began to intimidate and tcrrorise the general body of the 
population and there was a tendency towards hooliganism. It 
bas been proved that some of these associations resorted to 
~iolonce, that their behaviour at ruilway stations and public 
meetiugs was objectionable and rowdy, that they obstructed 
the funeral of an honoured citizen and held a most undesirable 
demonstration at the house of another. They actively interfered 
with the elections by threats and pickettiug, and thero wns 
every reason to believe that their activities if left unchccl;:ed 
would lead to serious disorder. The conclusion we have arr.i· 
ved at is that some of these volunteer associations in Delhi 
were seditious orgnnisations, formed for the purpose of iutimi
dating loyal citizens and interfering illegally with the atlmiuis
tration of t.he province, The result of the action taken by tho 
Government has been, we were told, to destroy the worst 
features of volunteer activity in so far as it was synonymous 
with rowdyism in tho cit.y of Delhi. "\Ve havo received infor
mation of n. possible rccrudeseence of secret associations in 
another part or India, It bas also been stated in evidence 
that Bolshevik emissaries hflve entered India aud we cnm1ot 
overlook the possibility of illegal associatio11s promoted by 
them terrorisiug the population and engagiug in a campaign 
of terrorism. Actually Part l of this act has been sparingly 
used. Ita object is not only to break down cxi~tiug 
unlawful associations but to deter young and comparatirely 
guiltless persons from joining these bodies and to discourage 
the supply of pecuniary assistanre. Wo regret that we cannot 
at this juncture recommend the immediate ropOal of Part 2 
of this Act, There are too evident indications that its 
application might he necessary to prevent the format.ion o. f . . ... .. 
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secret societies. It must be remembered that there is no 
leghila.tion iu India for the prohibition of drilling and military 
trainiug without lawful authority on the Jines of the English 
Statuto (60 Geo.) Nor can we for the reasons already given 
advise the immediate repeal of t.he Seditious Meetings Act 
of lVII. We wore informed that the result of the application 
uf the Act iu each case has been that sober-minded people ap
proved tho action tal{en by tho Govemment and that the 
application of the Act was of the greatest value in preservii1g 
public tranquility. 

Our recommeudatiou foltowi11g that made by the Bihar 
al!d Orissa Goverument, sul1ject however to tho resurvations 
temporarily made in favour of the Seditious Meetings Act 
a.ud Part :; of the Criminal Law Amendment Act which can· 
1wt be abandoned until the present tension created by t.he 
uon·co-operation movemeut h;~s L~en relieved by the action 
of its leadiug promoters: 11 His Excellency in Council desires 
ag:ain to emphasise the importance of removing from the 
Statuto Book as far as possible all svocial laws of this cbarac· 
ter so that Go\·ernmeut of India under the Reform constitution 
may proceed with a clean slate. At the same time, however, 
His Excellency in Council is conscious that in the futuro the 
need for spoci!l.l powers may again adso in view of the grave 
situation which exists and which may become more serious." 

\Vo also think that it would be prudent to defer actual 
repeal of these Acts until such time as the situation improves. 
Mauy of us ho(,e that it may be possible for the Government 
to undertake the necessary legisln.tion during the Delhi 
session. \Ve can make no definite recommendation on this 
point at presoJJt. We trust that the repeal of thco;e Acts 
may be expedited Ly a healthy change in the political situa
tion. Tho durat-ion of the retention rosts in other hands 
than ours. 

A Test Case. 

To this endeavour to adjust the COhflicting claims of 
political considerations tllld administrative necessity we have 
apl1lied the principles Otl which the constitutional reforms are 
baat:~d. The problem before us is we consider a test case o
tbe co·operation received from thoso upon whom new opporf 
tuuitios of sorvicc will thm Le coukrred aud tho extent to 
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which it is found that confidence Cl\11 he re, osed in their 
scr~se of responsibility. 'Ve recog-nise our re.::ponsibility in 
the maintenam::e of peace and order. \Vo are prepared to 
trust both the Provincial Council~ and the Imperia.! Legis· 
latures for such support as ma.y he necessary. \Ve believe 
that the executive will use any exceptional powt~rs with the 
utmost caution and restraint. Their action may always Le 
challenged in tho local Legislatures. 

Lastly, we desire also to take into nccount the diffi.cultieR 
which at the preBent time co!lfront local offioerl'l-. Evidenco 
bdore us shows that the magi.fitratcs and the police have on 
many occasions been sorely tried and we wish to record our 
appreciation ot their loyalty in very rlitticu)t. positions. 

Animated by these ideas we, therefore, rccommeud tho 
ropea.l of all the Statutes inclnclerl in t.he terms of roferenco 
to this Committee with a roser,·a.tion ns to Bengal Regulation 
3 of 1818 and the corresponding regullltions of the Marlras 
and Bombay presidencies; but we advise that the repeal of 
tho prevention of Seditious Meetings Act 1919 and Part 2 
of the Indian Criminal JJ&W Amendment Act 1908, should 
be deferred for the present. Their rotention is necessary in 
view of recent occurrences !l.Od possible developments which 
we cannot but regard with the gr,west apprehension. 



SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF 

The Indian Railway Committee 
A.-Unanimous Recommendations 

The Uailway Committee 1!120-21 appointerl hy ~he Hecretary nf 
Htate for India issu!~d a bulky fi'JIOrt early in October 1~121. On I I.e 
main •JU•~st.ion of Uompn.ny V!C:Il~Us State mauagcmcnt of Railways there 
was a st.rong: divergence of opinion. 1'he CI.H1.1rman along with the nou
rai\way ml'n memi.JcJ·~> were fur Statc-manag:.·ment, thus upholding 
ln11ian Public opinion demanding the uationalisation of Railways. 1'h•: 
other coup cuusist.iug of capitali.st veitt'd inkrl'!>ts, tbc majority bPing: 
agents of Company-managt~nwnt. The report of the Committl'C caus1·1l 
an immelli!C fl.uttcr in tluancial circles in Lont!on and very great inflUI'IU:e 
was brought to bear upon the authorith; 'n ordt:r that Englh;h capital 
may continue to exploit the Indian Railways as ever. 

1. We propose great changes in the coustitution, status, 
aud functions of the Railway Board. We recommend that rLt 
the head of thu Ha,ilway Department there ~hall be a ~'lemLor 
of Couucil in coustant touch wit.h railway affairs ; and we 
suggest that with this object there shall be created a new 
Departmeut of CommunicaMons responsible for railways, port.s 
and inland navigation, ro1Ld transport (so far as tho Centml 
Government deals with this subject) and posts and telegr;Lphs. 
\Ve thiuk the Member in charge of Communications must lH) 

an experienced administrator all(] able to represent his 
Department both in the Legisl&ture and with the public. \Ve 
du uot think he need be expected to be a technical expert. 

2. \Ve recommend that., on t.he one baud the reaMn
stituted Railway Department should delegate considenbly 
increa~cd power of day-to·daY management to the locu.l 
Hailwo.y a.dmiuistration, aud on tbe other hand should bo 
relie\'ed from coutrol hy the India Otlioe aud by the Govoru
mcnt of lmlia. except 011 large questions of finance aud general 
policy. 

3. 'Ve recommetJI.l that the Fiuance Department sboulcl 
cease to control the iutrcrnal filmnce of the railways ; thu.L the 
railways should ha\'e a soparJ.te budget of their own, be 
l'espousiblo for oaruing a.uU oxpoudiug their own income, and 
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for providing such net revonue "as is requirecl to meet the 
interest on the debt incurred oa· to be incurred by the 
Government for raihvay purposes; and that tho railway 
hud~et should be presented to the Legislative Assembly, not 
by the Finance Member of Council, but by the Member in 
charge of Railways. 

4. We recommend that, suQject to j,1dependent audit 
by the Government of India, the Railway Department should 
employ its own accounting staff, and be responsible for its 
own accounts. We think tha.t the present accounts and 
statistics should be thoroughly overhauled and remodelled with 
the assistance of oxperis familiar with recent practice in 
other countries. 

5. We recommend that the title of Railway Board be 
replaced by the title Railway Commissiou ; and that under 
the Member of Council for Communications, there shall be 
a technical staff consisting on tho Railway side of a Chief 
Commissioner and four Commissioners ; that of the four, one 
should be in charge of finance and the orp.nisa.tion and staff 
of the office, and that the three other Commissioners should be 
in charge of three respective geogr.lpbical divisions, western, 
eastern and southern. Tho Divisional Commissioners, while 
normally engaged at headquarters, should devote a substantial 
portion of their time to pers~nal visits to their divisions. 

6. We recommend that the technical staff attached to 
the Commission shall be strengthened, especially on the 
traffic side. We think the statr should be divided iuto six 
sections, each under a Director, one of whom should ba 
responsible, under the Commissioners, for Ports and lulaml 
Navigat.ion aud Road Transport. 

7. The chauges and additions to the headquarters 
establishment which wo have pl'oposed may cost from £25,000 
to £30,000 per annum. But \Ve ro~ommend this oxpemlituro 
in the interest of Lrue economy. And wo point out that 
salaries in the highest ·posts of tho lndh1.n Railway Son·icos 
are at present, iuadequate, and that, in consequence, uot ouly 
does Lhe service fail to attract tho right men, but it is actually 
losing to other employment tho;;o already in it. 

8. \Ve thiul{ that the prcscut nuruber of Circles, each 
with an Engineering Inspcctol', is unnec11ssarily gn~at, and 
WtJ r~commeud that the lH\mber of Engir:oering Inspector$ 
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b} rcclucod, and tho money utilised for tho appointments of 
new officers called Inspectors of Tratlic. 

9. "' e difJcuss the rights of management reserved to the 
gU<\ranteed companies under their contractd, and we recommend 
that the now Member for Communications should by agree
mont, whore necessary, with the companies, modify the pre
sent position ; on the one hand giving to the Railway 
Commission greater powers in reference to matters such as 
initiation and enforcement of reforms and some control over 
tho appointment and retention of principal officers, and on 
tho other band, giving to the local executive officoi's greater 
froodom from interference in ma.tters of every-day management. 

10. We suggest that there should be a loss rigid regard 
than hitherto to the claims of seniority. 

11. We lay stress on tho imJJOrta.nce of giving to the 
Indian public an ade4uate voice in the management of their 
railways. And accorUingly we recommend the estaLJishmeut 
of Ceutral and Local Railway Advisory Councils. "'e pro
pose that the Central Advisory Council, under the Chairman· 
ship of the Minister of Communications, should consist of 
not 1.oore than 25 members of whom three or four would 
represent the Departments of Government speJially concerned i 
eight or nine should be nominated, according to a scheme 
to bo arr~mged, by the various associations representing trade 
and industry ; and a similar number, to represent agricultural 
interests and the tmvelling public, should bo added by the 
nomination of one member by each of the Pro,·iucial Legisla
tive Councils. 

12. We recommend the estahli:;hment of Local Advi
sm·y Councils, similar in constitution to the Central Council 
and perhaps of half the size, either at the headquarters of 
each railW<lY, in which case the Agent would act as Chair· 
ma.u ; or alternatively, at each important railway centre, in 
which co~.so the Agonts of all the r11ilways concerned should 
bo members, and one of them Chairman, 

13. We recommend that these Councils be established 
as soon as possible, without waiting for the full introduction 
of the scheme which we put forward. 

14. \Vo recommend the establishment o( a Ratos Tri· 
buual, consisting of an experienced lawyer as Chairmn.n, and 
two members representing respedivcly, railway uiJil com· 
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mercia.] iutt3rnsts ; and t.h.'lt ther~J bo given to them juris
diction over all the questions of the reasono.h\ouess of rates 
and of facilities; that they he instructed to in\'estigate tho 
conditions a.ttachtJd to "owners'" and "railways'" risk notes 
a.t the present time, and to fr,_\tne new standard forms for 
use in futuro ; and that there be, under certain circumstaneos, 

·an appeal from the decisions of the Rates Tribunal to the 
GoYernor-General in Couucil. 

15. '\Ve recommend that stops ho taken to rurlnco tho 
delay in settliug claims for lo;;;s nud damage, and that tho 
utmost possible etf01·ts shoulrl bo deYot.ed, not only hy tho 
local officials, but by the Railway Commission itself, to st.amp
iug out the very serious and widespread abuses in connection 
with allocatious of railway wagons. 

16. \Vo rliscnss the hardships to which t,hird-class pas
sengers are suhjected, especially 011 tho occasion of tho groat 
"il!das" or pilgrimages ; anti we recommeud various measures 
which, pending the radical improvement of the siLuation 
by the provision of adequate facilitied, may do something 
to mitigate present conditions. 

17. \\'J recommend that there be reasonable general 
11crea.~e in Inriian rates and fares, ami that the sur-tRxes 
at preseut levied on railway tratlic be withdrawn. 

18. \Ve recommend that g1·eater facilities should bo 
provided for t1·aining Indians for the superior posts in rail
way service; and that the process of their employment in 
such posts should be accelerated. 

19. \Ve recommend that branch lines shall, as far 1\s 
possible, be constructed and worked by the main lines to 
which they l\l"d tributa1·y ; and only if the State is unable 
or unwilling to provide the fuuds itself shall the formation 
of sopsratc branch line companies be eucoumged. 

20. \Ve Iecommcnd that, so soon as financial conditions 
make it IJOssib!e for the Government to go forward again 
with the railway development, the Iudia,n States should he 
called into Council and invited to t!lke pa.rt in working ant 
a common plan in the common interest. 

21. \Vo recommend an enquiry into the question of 
inland water-way commuuicatiun as etfccled by alleged uu
Iair l'<\ilway computition. 
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22. \Ve recqmmcnd a thorough iuvestiga.Lion, by n. Com· 
mission of tho most competent experts whom the railway 
world can furnish, of the gauge question ns it a.tfects and is 
atfucted by the potential future development of the Indian 
~:<ystom as a whole. 

23. ,y e recommend that t,ho sy~tern of management 
by companies of English domicilo should not he continued 
after the termination of their existing cont.ructs, unrl that 
t.hese companies should r1ot be permitted further to increase 
thdr share capital. 

24. 'Ve recommencl that no £teps should bo taken 
towards establishing combined companies, both with English 
nnci with Indian clomicilo. 

B.-Supplementary Recomendations. 

By the Chairman and Indian Interest, 

The Chail'mau ; The Hon. l\11'. V. S. 8m.tri , Mr. E. H, Hilley; l\lr. 
l'urushotamn.das Thn.kunln.s ; a.nrl )lr. J. Tuke. 

25. 'Ve recommend that the undertakings of the gua
ranteed companies, as and when the contracts fall in, be en
trusted to tho direct management of the State, and that 
when the contract with tho East Indian Railway terminates 
in 1924, the Oudh and Rohilkhand State Hail way be absorbed 
into that undertaking. 

26. We recommend that the whole of the capital for 
the future development of the Indian railways be raised 
directly by the State. 

27. "r e recommend that the money required to put 
the existing ra.ilways into propel' shape should be raised, 
ev"n at to day's prices as fast as can be eaonomically spent, 
but we do not recommend t.he immediate raising of capital 
for the ox tension of the existing system. 

2S. 'Ve recommend that Government issues for railway 
purposes should in England take the form of ordinary sterling 
loans, while in India rupee loans might perhaps be earmarked 
as for railway purposes. 

29. 'Ve support tho recommenrlation of the Mackny 
Committee that in periods of easy money, fund should be 
l'a.ised in oxces.s of immediate re~Iuiremeuts so that il mny not 
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bt necessary to havo rccour.so to t.he markot. at a time 
oi striugency. 

30· \Yo rccommeud the establishment of a systematic 
organislltion to familiariGe t.ho populat-ion of I nrlia w~th tho 
idea of subscribing to Goverumelit loans, anrl sprr.Jally to 
reach through local ludian agencies the mass of tho people 
to whom the idea of iuvestmeut has hitherto been sfl'2lllgc, 

C.-Supplementary Recommendations. 

By the European Capitali:.t lntere~t. 

By Sir H. 1'. It, Bnrt i Sir H. N. MookcrJL'C ; Sir n. Antlcrt:.on ; G. l' 
Godfrey ; aud Sir H. Lcclgard. 

25 A. We recommend that the system of both State 
and Company management should be cont-inued, and that 
the Government should not be (JOrnmitted to a policy of 
State management only for all railways. \Ve accordingly 
propose a scheme for creatitJg Indian domiciled companies 
to manage the l~11st ln<lian and, possibly, t.he Groat Indian 
Peninsula Hail ways. The cases of other Jines to be consi
dered on their merits when the contracts become terminable. 

w· e do not recommend that the proviucial Governments 
should take any part in the work. 

26 A. \\1e agree that much capital must bo raised 
rlirect by the State, and that this should bo done by tho 
C~ntral Government. We also recommend, from 1924 
onwards, that the fullest use be made of ludian domiciled 
companies, as proposed under our scheme, as a means of 
providing funds from independent sources. \Vo also hold 
that. as tho total amount required is so large, no channel 
Lhrough which money can be obtained on reasonable terms 
should be uoglectod ; for iusti:l.nce, further dobet1ture loans 
through oxistiug companies might bJ negotiated, 

27 A. \Ve agree that money should be raised as fast 
as it can bo llconomicu.lly sPent, rather than that ucw 
dovclopmeut should bo urrost.ed. \VA recommend that tho 
assistance of pri\'ate euterpl'ise should be oiJiisterl to provide 
ca.pitnl for new lines. 

28 A. \Vo recommeud that Goverumcut borrowings 
fu,· State :l.l!d Guarauteed rai!ways should be by eli reel Goveru· 
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ment loans advertised, whether in England or Indill, as 
being for railway purposes. 

29 A. 'Vc agree in supporting this recommendation 
of the Mackay Committee. 

,0 A. \Ve recommend that tho assi~b.nco of nll Eanks 
in India shoultl be er1listed when money is requirer1 to he 
raised, and that iudcpenUent olfers of lo:.ns on special contli• 
t.ions should not ho lightly set n.sirle. 

D.- Conclusion 

'Ve desire to express our sense of our exceptional 
indebtedness to our Secretary, M1·. T. Ryan. Not only hns 
ho performed all the ordinary duties of a Secretary wit·h the 
utmost efficiency, but during the sittings in India he also 
bore, owing to our inability to obtain a \'erbatim report of the 
proceedings, the heavy burden cf preparing each day for our 
use an accurate precis of the oral evidence receivccJ. Further, 
during the whole course of our proceedings, hl' placed at our 
disposal the resources of his exceptional memory in reference 
to the subjects that came bef01e us. 

To Mr. E. R. Pole, who came to India as Personal 
Secretary to the Chairman, and was almost immediately 
appointed Assistant Secretary to the Committee, we al~o owe 
our hearty thanks. No task was too heavy for him and he 
was always ready to work unsparingly to obtain any informa
tion that any member of the Committee desired to obtain. 

W. M. AcwoHTH (Chainna7!,) H. P. BURT, 
v. s. SRINIVASA SASTRI. R. N. MOOKERJEF.. 
Pl!RUSIIOTAMOAS THAKURDAS. R. H. HILEY. 
JAMES TUKE. A. R. ANDERSON, 
H. LIWGAHD. G. C. GoDFREY. 

T. Ryan (Secretary), 

L<rmlon, fl!Jfltl Augud, 1921. 
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Indian Railway Committee 
The following are important extracts :-

The Mt\C}(ay Committee of 1907 considered that the 
Government should fix periodically a staTulard of nuunnl capital 
expendit-ure which n.t that time they t.bought might be taken 
at £12,500,000 equal toRs. 18.75 crores, aud they laid stress 
on the desirability of Govcrmnent adoptiug a steady annual 
rate of cxpouditure which thoy might reasouably hotJe to 
maintain even in times of ditliculty. !11 practice the Govern· 
ment did uot see their way either to attain the modest. stand· 
ard recommended by tho Committee, or to udhcre over a series 
of yenrs to tUJY utdform rate. 

The ctfect of this policy of iuadequtite allotments, varying 
irregularly up and down from year to year, would have been 
Lu.d enough in any case. But it is made worse when, as not 
infrequeutly happens, the allotment is suddenly cut down 
f]uring the currency of the year to which it relates, o.nd works 
in progress are suspended, staffs are disbanded at a moment's 
notice, and materials aro left lyiug on the ground for an 
indefinite period. An almost equally bad effect is produced 
when later on the year, the general financial position having 
unexpectedly improved, the Finance Member with equal 
suddenness lifts his baud and thus 6ncournges the railways to 
spend more freely. I•~or then, in fear of the guillotine of 
''lapse" which must descend on 31st March, in eager haste 
t.be railway officials start to spend, witn inadequate staff aud 
hurriedly collected materials, the money unexpectedly tburst 
upon them. 

'Ve cannot but feel that the authorities ultimo.tely re8pon
sible for Indian fail way finance-bow far that responsibilit.y 
was located in 'Vhitehall, and how far in India, we cannot say 
-have entirely failed to appreciate the position of the Indian 
railways as a commercinlundertakiug. The owner of a factory, 
with a record of success behind it, who found his entire output 
1·educed a.'ld slowed down for lack of a certain new machine 
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costiug, say, £10,000 and refused to buy this new machine, 
saying he could not raise more than £3,000 to pay for it except 
at a rate of interest to which he was unaccustomed, would ere 
long find himself in the Bankruptcy Court. Aud his fellow 
business men would say he had deserved his fate. This is in 
etfect what has been happcniJJg in India hom a dn.te loflg 
before t.be war. 'Vith this ditfrronce: the manufacturer only 
brings doNn a siugle factory. The Indian case is that railway 
undertakings, in which n. great capital has been invested all 
over the country have been held up for lack of the relatively 
small new investmeut in new machinery required year by yeBr 
to make the whole of tho p]ant efficient nnd economically 
productive. And there is another difference. If the single 
factory goes down, the customers can go elsewhere to fill their 
wants. The unfortunate customers of the Jndia:1 railways have 
nowhere else to go to. They merely suffer. They nrc ccasir•g 
to suffer in silence. 

How much the economic development. of India bas suffer· 
ed, not from hesitation to provide for tho future-no attempt 
bas been made to do this-but from t~ie utter failure even to 
kePp abreast of the day-to-day requirements of tho traffic 
actually in sight and clamouring to be carried, it is impossible 
to say. Had the Government thought fit to borrow money 
oven at a rate considerably higher than the rate of net return 
that the railways could earn on it, we believe its action would 
ha\'e been abundantly justified. But in fMt the Indian 
Government never needed for many years previous to 1914 to 
face this position. A referenr.e to the curve of net revenuo 
given in the Administration Report on railways i11 India will 
show that, though in the earlier years tho interest on railway 
Cclpital had to be mot part.ly out of tl:l.xation, for t.he last 45 
years the net earnings of the capital invested in Indian rail
ways has never sunk below 4 per cent. For the last 20-years 
it bas only three times sunl< below 5 per cent; and this result 
was attained, though a substantial sum had been charged 
against revenue for repayment of capital and in spite of the 
fact that a not inconsiderable part of the total mileage had 
been built not on commercial grounds but for strategic purpo
ses. Now the average rate payable by the Government of 
India on this borrowed money is about 3-314 per cent. We 
nre unu.ble with these figures before us to ~ud cu;y j11stificatiou 
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for the policy which has been persistently pursued of starving 
tbe development of ludian Ruih\·ays. 

We are aware that those responsible for Indian finance 
are impressed with the idea that borrowiug must be restricted 
lest t.he rate of interest be advanc<'d and the credit of tho 
Government. o£ luclia he thcrehy impaired. Speaking with all 
moclest.y on a matter on which tho bulk of tho Commit.toe 
have no ~xpcrt knowledge, we are unable to agree. So Jo11g 
ns the solvency of tho borrower remaius unquestioned, nil 
experience shows t-hat tho rate of interest the borrower has 
to pny depends uot 011 tbe am<:.~unt. of his bo&rowillg, but on 
the mnrkot value of money at the date of tho issue. First-class 
English railway debentures are quoted to-duy at-, roughly, two~ 
thirds of their pre-war pricP. Tho companies have not borrowed 
in tho interval ; the security of the debentures remains 
unqoestioned ; it is only tho value of mouey which bas changed. 

India bas a population of 300,000,000. It bas an area 
of 1,800,000 square miles, and it is under the British Flag. 
Argentina hll.s a population of 8,000,000, an area of 1,150,000 
squaro miles, and it is not under the British }!"'lag. At the 
time when the Mackay Committee reported that it might be 
possible to borrow up to £9,000,000 per annum in the London 
market for the extension of Indian railways, the Argentine 
raHway companies 1vere raising money in the same market at 
an average rate of about £11,000,000 per annum, solely on 
the security of the railway earnings ; aud tho credit of the 
Argeutine railway companies was not impaired. \Vo are not 
aware tba'J there has been tmY suggestion that the Argentino 
railways were extended with undue baste. India -has, as wo 
have said, a population of 300,000,000. It has to-dny 36,700 
miles of railway. In l'ailway mileage it stands intermediate 
between Canada with 39,000 mile& fol' a popnhtion of 
8,000,000, •nd Austr.lasia with 29,000 miles for a popul•tion 
of G,OOO,OOO. We cannot believe that India would h•ve 
occupied so humble n position bad tho railway management 
not been fettered by a policy which bas constantly restricted 
tho raising of new capital for improvement and development. 

Till 

Railway Supplies. 

quite recently India produced hardly a11y of the 
th:ll ·her rsilwnys rcctuirc. Locomoti\•es, ca1Tiages1 
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wagons, or at least their component parts, rails, signalling 
work, bridge work-all were imported from Europe. Even 
now India produces only a very small part of whnt she needs. 
At an early stage of tho war it beca.mo difficult to obtain from 
Europe the customary supplies. Later on it became prncti
eal1y impossible. The inevitable result was that main
tenance and renewals fell seriously into arrears from 1914 
to 1918. 

Obviously, the expenditure was only postponed and had 
to be faced later on. An ordinary commercial concern would, 
as a matter of course, ha,,e carried the money so underspe11t 
to a reserve for renewals, to be spent \vben the materials 
were again available. The independent railway companies 
did this. Not so the State. The money was treated as part 
of the orLlinary revenue of the Government in the year in 
which it was not spent, with the result that the net profits 
of the State railways are shown in the official returns as 
having risen steadily from 4"54 per cent. in 1914 to 7 ·o7 per 
cent. in 1918·19. The apparent gain was not real. Had 
there beon a separate railway budget the mouoy underspent 
would have been earmarb.ed in it as advanced to the Govern
ment for general purposes. It was indeed announced at one 
time that a reserve was being made, or would be made. The 
end of tho war has come, aud the money is not there : other 
liabilities had been too strong for the Government of 
India and so the reserve fund vanished. The rai1way 
machine is in urgent need of repair, and funds to put it right 
are not forthcoming. Tho position at present is this: main
tenance is lamentably in arrears. The cost of mn.terials of 
all kinds is far above pre· war level. Wages likewise have 
advanced steadily. 

Indian railway rates and fares have always been among 
the lowest, if not actually the. lowest, in the world. They 
have only been advanced in the last few yean very slightly 
as compared with the rest of the world. A general and subs· 
tantial increase is overdue. Witnesses from all parts of 
India have agreed in recognising that rotes and fares should 
be increased, and saying that they will be ready to pay the 
increases, provided a reasonably efficient service is given in 
return. One of the most important railway companies o.pplied 
many man ths ago to the Rail way Board for permission to 

~Q 
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increase its rotos beyond tho maximum hitherto aulborisod. 
It met with a refusal, 

The Manner of Reform 

'Vo now proccod to discuss the manner in which reform 
should be carried out. At tho outset wo wish to disclaim 
any idea that the railway organisation should bo indcpcndcrlt, 
an imperium in imperio. This is quito out of the question. 
Tho Indian Government owns the railways ; tho Indian 
Government must control the-m. But that is no reason why 
tho control should take the form which is found suitable in 
respect of other departments of tho State. What we propose 
is in outline that tho railways should ha;re a separate budget 
of their own and assume the responsibilities for earning and 
expending their own income. Tho first charge on that in
como, after paying working expenses, is interest on the del't 
incurred by the State for railway purposes. The amount of 
this debt is known-we may call it ronghly 252,000,0001. 
The annual liability of the Indian Govorument for the in
terest is 8,700,0001. Whether the railways should pay pre
cisely this amount, or a larger amount, in consideration of 
the fact that in early years taxation had to be imposed to 
meet that portion of the interest which the railway rccPipts 
did not then cover, or a smaller amount in consideration of 
expenditure which tho railways have since incurred for non· 
railwaY purposes, is a matter for argument. 'Vo have no 
wish to express a positive opinion, though we think there is 
much to be said for letting bygones be bygones and fixing the 
payment to tho Government at the same sum that the Govern
ment has itself to finrl at the present time for interest on 
the railway debt. The point is that the Jl.ailway Depar.tment, 
subject to the general control of Government, once it has 
met its liabilit.y to its creditors, should itself regulate the 
disposal of the balance, and should be free to devote it to 
new capital purposes (whether directly or ns security for new 
debt incurred) or to reserves, or to dissipate it in tho form 
either of reduction of rates or improvement of services. 

\Vo have expressed our own view that tho only payment 
by tho railway to the general Exchequer should be the 
interest at a fixed rate on the capital advanccU. But we 
cesire to point out that l~js is ~ot nccessaril¥ involved in tho 
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separotion of tho railway budget. It would bo possible, how· 
ever undesirable, for tho Government to impose a surtax on 
railway traffic such as is now in force, or avon to cBII upon 
tho railways for nn emergency contribution to tho necessities 
of tho State. Neither mot hod would involve intorferoncc by 
tho Finance Department with tho Railway Derartrne11t's 
control of its own internal finance. 

NaturalJy, the steps tal{en to raise new capit.al anrl in 
genorl\l tho largo qr..ostions of policy must continuo to ho 
controlled by tho Govcrumont, i.e., by the Viceroy's Council 
and tho Legislative Assembly, nnd in tho last resort by 
tho Secretary of State and tho House of Commons. But 
there must be a Member in charge of railways, taldng 
part in the Council deliberations, and o.blo to discuss 
with his follow Mombors railway questions equally whore 
they concern finance as where they are management 
questions proper. Under the new constitution the Budget 
is to be voted by the Legislative Assembly. This right must, 
of course, be preserved. But there is no reason why the 
Railway Budget should not be submitted by the Railway 
Mom her as an nnnexe to the general Budget instearl of by 
the FinaiJCO Member himself. Even in England, though 
departrnoutal, Pstimates have to be approved by the Treasury, 
and the Treasury control ovor them is undoubted. The esti· 
mates for tho War Department aro submitted to Pnrlinmont, 
not by the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, but by tho Secretary 
of State lor War. 

In India, with its vast population, normally sedentary, 
but at intervalR-sometimes of months, sometimes of a year, 
sometimes of several years-flocking in enormous numbers to 
melas (fairs or fetes) or on pilgrimages to holy plnces, occa
sional overcrowding is inevitable. To construct and equip 
the railways so that on rare occasions they should be able to 
n.ccomodate without inconvenience traffic out of all propor
tion to the normal is evidonUy impossible. And so long ns 
the present shortage of funds persists serious hardship is 
unavoidable. But wbon it comes to overcrowding as a con
stant ovary-day alTair, carried to tho length that Members 
of the Committee have soon with their own eyes passengers by 
regular trains perched in the luggage rneks and in suburban 
services hanging on outsiile or squqttin~ on the ste1>s of the 
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coaches it is another matter. Serious measures must he 
taken t~ denl with it. lt cnnnot he douo nwn.y till fnnds are 
provided on a scale suflicient to allow of railways boiug ln·ougbt 
up all round to a much higher standard of etlicicucy. But even 
with restricted facilities something more might be done by 
measures such as borrowing stock to the utmost possi blc 
extent from otbor lines to. meet exceptional local pressure, 
and by strict supervision of matters such as enforcing clean
liness and the provision of drinking water. 'rc consider 
that in such ways as these the lttmost efforts should be made 
to minimise the inconveniences to which the lower class 
passengers are subjected. 

Rate11 and Fares 

Douling with the Government's right to control rates and 
fares tho Report states: \Vo ba\'0 no doubt whutevor that 
further power to control rates ought to exist and be exercised 
by some appropriate t~ublic authority, \Ve believe that the 
clause which exists in all contracts, and provides in effect 
that every company shall be liable to have its position modi
fied by subsequent Act of general applicability, enables the 
Government to confer such power upon a competent authority, 

\Vo have discussed with very many witnesses, represent
ing not only the Indian public but tho railway companies, 
what the authority to control rates should be. We havo 
found an unanimous readiness on both sides to accept tho 
constitution of a new Tribunal~ practically identical with 
that recommended for the same duties by the Rates Advisory 
Committee cor1stitutcd under the English Ministry of Trans· 
port Act 1919, ·and accepted as satisfactmy both by the 
rai1way companies and by representative organisations of the 
traders in England. 'V e recommend the establishment of a 
Rates Tribunal consisting of an experienced lawyer as 
chairman and two lay members, oue representing the railways 
and the other the commercial interests, with power, in ally 
case deemed of sufficient importance, to ad~ two additional 
members, one on each side. 'Ve do not thinb: it necessary to 
go into the constitution and powers of the suggested 
Tribullal in any further detail. The proposals of the Rates 
Advisory Committee, which are the result of an exhaustive 
public discussion by all parties interested from all points of 
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view, aro embodied in Part III of tbe Raihvays Act 1921, 
iust passed by Parliament. The causes in Part III raise all 
the questions in issue and are ava.ila.blo for reference when 
tho timo comos for practical action to be taken in the matter. 

That the proposed 'l'ribnnal in England will not lack 
work is evident. It is not, however, possihle at present to 
say how far this will be tho case in India. \Ve suggest that 
in the first instance the lay members of tho Tribunal should 
bo appointed, but only paid a rot11.ining fee until it can be 
seen what the work is. \\'o think, however, that tho legal 
chairman should be appointed forthwith as a whole·time 
onicer. Tho law of railway rates is not a simple matter. In 
addition to legal knowledge there is required a grasp of tho 
economic principles involved and at least a general familiarity 
with geographical and business relations and the communities 
to which they are to be applied Railway rates are not a 
subject in 'llhich, as far as we know, a11y lawyers in India 
have specialised at present moment. Thora are not a few 
lawyers who ba.vl\ so specialised in England. But to preside 
over an Indian Tribunal o. chairman would need both to be 
a specialist in railway law and to be familiar with Indian 
conditions. H is evident that the Indian Railways Act, 
which dates from 1890, requires extensive revision. 'Ve 
consider that the lawyer appointed as chairman of the Rates 

. Tribunal could not be bettor employed at the outset than in 
examination of the Act in the light of modern developments, 
both of circumstances in India and of legislation in other 
countries and preparing for the consideration of the com
petent authorities tho draft of a new Railway Act. 

The jurisdiction of the new Tribunal should, we think, 
embrace all questions of the reasonableness of rates even 
within the contractual maxima and minima, and of tho 
conditions attached thereto, whether the question bo the 
unreasonableness of a rate per se or its unreasonableness as 
compared with the rates charged to other persons or at-other 
places in what aro alleged to be comparable conditions, '!'he 
same Tribunal might have juriSdiction in respect of the 
obligation to provide reasonable facilities, a matter which at 
present also has to be determined by a Railway Commission. 

But both in respect of reasonable rates and rcason:\blo 
facilities we thiuk the Tribunal should be protected from being 
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flooded with applications. We think u,,,t by a procaduro 
analogous to that undar section 31 of the R1ilway and Canal 
Trame Ad, 1888 (commonly known as the Conciliation 
Chl.uso), applic<Uion should in tho first instance be addressed 
to tho ~linistry of Comm1.1nbations. fhe Ministry should 
briug tho two parties together, not necessarily having regard 
to the great distances in India, fa.ce to face, by the iuter~ 
change of statements, and should then express its opinion on 
the merits of the dispute. 

We do not think that applicants should be prevented 
from taking their case to the Tribunal by the fact that the 
opinion of the Ministry was adverse to their claim. But the 
~uastion should be considered whether frivolous allegations 
should not be checked by requiring the deposit with the 
Tribunal of a certain sum-a figure of Rs. 100 has bean 
suggested-to be dealt with at the discretion of the Tribunal. 

We recommend that in cases of importance, either by 
reason of the amount of money involved or because they raise 
a question of genenl principle, there should be an appeal. VVe 
suggest that it should lie to the Governor-General in Council 
-this is in nccord:1.nce with tho Canadian precedent. Leave 
to appeal might be granted either by the Tribunal itself or by 
the Governor· General in Council. 

Employment of Indian•. 

At tho date of the last report there were employed on tho 
railways of India about 710,000 persons i oi these, roughly 
700,000 woro (ndia.ns and only 7,000 Europoa.ns, ·a proportion 
of just I per cout. But tho 7,000 wero like a thin film of oil on 
the top of a glass of water, resting upon but hardly mixing 
with the 700,000 below. None of the highest posts were 
occupied by Indians; vory few oven of the higher. Tho 
position oi a District Engineer~ District Traffic Superintendent, 
or of an Assistant Auditor is, with oue or two exceptions, tho 
highest to which Indians have hitherto attained. The detail
ed figures in Appendix No. 2 show· that, on tho principal 
railways of the country, out of 1,749 post.~ ·classed as superior, 
182, or rather more than 10 per cent., are 61!ed by Indians. 
Of tho 182 Indians, 158 occ-upy posts as assistant district 
'PHir.et·s in the various departments; 2! have rall.chod t.he 
higher gra.de of district· ofticors. 
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Case Against State Management. 

'file report on future management signed by Sir H. P. Bur~, Sir 
H. N. Mookcrjcc, Sir A. H. Amlcrson, Sir G. C. Godfrey and ~ir 
H. Lcdgard states :-

This issue of State versus Company management is not 
such a clean·cut one as might appear at first sight, especially 
to those who advocate State management without any qualifica
tion ; for it is not a question whether front now onwards all 
railways in India should bo managed by tho Stato or whether 
all should be managed by tho companies. On tho 'one hand it 
is agreed that the position as regards at least one State rail· 
way, tho North-'Vcstern, cannot for strategic!ll considerations 
bo altered ; and on the other hand thoro is the case of tho 
Bengal-Nagpur Railway Compar~y, between whom and tho 
Secretary of State there is a. contract which is not terminable 
for more than a quarter of a century hence, iu 1950, The 
company system cannot therefore be extended to the former, 
and, as for the latter it appears to us that prudential consider
ations alone forbid the pronouncement of a IJBrmanent policy 
for meeting tho circumstances which may exist at that advan
ced date. It is clear, therefore, aud it must be recognised at 
the outsot as fundamontal to a pror.oer consideration of tho 
question, that for many yoars to come tho dual system of both 
State nnd company operation must remain in force. 

Thoro is another fundamental fact of which the Indian 
public aro perhaps not generally aware or sufficiently apprecia
tive, but which bas been brought prominently to the notice of 
the Committee through ovidonce ; and that is that owing to 
the effects of the war on Indian finance the Central Govern· 
mont will bo unable for at least tho next decade, and 
IJroha.bly for much longer, to finance tho railway system 
to tho extent which tho dovelopmont of the country 
demands. It is admitted on all bands that the State in the 
past has been fitful and parsimonious in its contributions to 
railways ; it is this failure on tho part of the State to provide 
for the crying needs of rail transport which is responsible mora 
than auything else for the complaints made by the public 

. against railways, and though a. separate railway budget which 
has been suggested is administratively possible, o.od may 
conceivably gire more stabilisation. t.hi<j will not in itsolf 
vroduce more monoy, 
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The immediate problem which we have to consider 

resolves itself into the question what should be done in the 
cn.se of the two gua.ra.nteed companies whose contracts are 
terminable in tho no:1r future, the East Indian Railway and 
tho Great Indian Peninsula Railway, in 1924, and 1925 rospoc
tively. The next would be the Burma Railww in 1928, 
follO\ved at intervals by other railways till 1950, when the 
.contract with the Bongal-Nagpur Railway Company falls in. 
The importance of the question is greater than is suggested by 
tho mention of tho two railways whose contracts shortly expire, 
because their mileage is approximately one-third .of the total 
mileage of aU the guaranteed companies' lines in India, about 
6,000 out of 19,000 miles, and they form the great arteries of 
tho Indian system connecting tho two largest cities, Bombay 
and Calcutta, with each other and with the capital 
at Delhi. 

The problem raises two issues; in the first place, whether 
the management of company railways by London Boards should 
continue, or whether the mo.nagemeut should be located in 
India. This issue has been part.ially settled by the decision of 
the Secr~ta.ry of Stab,, that the management of the East 
Indian Railway should be moved to India after the expiry of 
the present contract in 1924. 'Ve need not discuss further 
the arguments for and against n. continuance of tho IJondon 
Boards, The weight of evidence in India rejects the present 
system of management by companies domiciled in England, and 
for the reasons stated and notwithstandir.g the valuable 
services rendered by the compa.nie!? in the past, we are in 
agreement that that system should be changed, according 
as the sovcrJ.l contr<1cts can be determined. 

As regards the second issue, whe~her, if the complete 
control bt) in India, manage mont should be by a company 
or by tho 8t.flte, it is desirable in the first instance to sum
marise briefly in the case for oacb policy, as set forth in tho 
recorded evidence of t.he Committee. The opinions elicited 
are very divergent. 

It bas been suggested that in India there is no company 
management in the ordinary meaning of tho words, and 
that the system which exists there at present bas not worked 
and cannot bo mado to worl.;: .satisfactorily. The system is 
tba.t the State owus the lines and contracts with companies 
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to work them. Thoro are certain fn.n1ts in the way in which 
the system bas been worked, but these aro C'l.pable of elimina· 
tion-they nro not inherent in the system. 

The ditncnlties referred to above which have so seriously 
hindered tho railway administrations in India in meeting 
trade demands and providing hotter accommodation for 
passenger~, pJ.rticularly for the third class, afford no proof 
that tho compauy system must bo n. failure and no argument 
in favour of complete nationalisation. In fact the lnttor 
might wall result in perpetuating and oven accentuating 
the timid fina.ncinl policy to whirh we have referred, ns it 
is on record that the companies repeatedly and strenously 
prossed for greater liberalit.y in expenditure. The worldng 
of tho company system as evolved for ludia can only be 
judged in tho light of tho financial difficulties which have 
surrounded it at every turn. Freed from these difficulties, 
which arc certainly not inseparable from the system, it has 
in our opinion great national advantages suitable for any 
country, in tha.t it ensures tho larger share of any profits 
~which may be made from the railways going into the cotferR 

of the State, while avoiding the extravagance and other 
serious disadvantages of State management through a vast 
and growing bureaucracy. 

\Ve desire to emphasise thi·s aspect of the case as strongly 
as possible. Heliance on Government for providiug the 
necessary funlls for railway purposes bas been tried for many 
years and found to be altogether wanting. \Ve have during 
the current year the cmious spectacle of Government in its 
Industries Dcpart.ment doing all it can to encourage trade 
development, :tnd in its Finance Department failing to supply 
funds necessary for the d<H·elopment of its transport services 
on which industries depend. \Ve c:1n see no reason for t!Jink~ 
ing that Government will be iu a position to provide year 
by year the large sums needed for railway purposes, and we 
have given our reasons for comiug to that conclusion. The 
future holds out little hope th:\t greater reli~~ouce can be placed 
on Government in this conueci.ion, and we are convinced 
that the position ,.,iJlnever bo remedied if Government loans 
are alone relied upon to secure the vast umounts required 
for railway purposes. The extreme impoltance therefore of 
fiudiug new sources foL' tho supply of capital is evjcleut. 
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On a review of l}.ll these considerations, it appears to 

us th!\t in tho interests of India it is as nocossary as it is 
desirable tbO.t its railways should be worked as far as possible 
by company ra.tbor than by State agency, and we believe 
there will be no difficulty in evolving a scheme of company 
management in India which will moot the legitimate aspira
tions and claims of all sections of the community, will s<'ltisfy 
both political and industrial interests, will relieve the finan· 
cial situation and will at the same time, give an opportunity 
for the harmonious co-operation of both Indians and Eu
ropeans in the working of the great and vital industries of 
the country and thereby ensure the rapid development of 
the resources of India lor the benefit of all. We do not 
think State management can be relied upon to secure the 
same results, 

Two constructive schemes 

We now put forward two constructive schemes for this 
end. Taking the line that, as between Government and a 
new (Indian) East Indian Railway Company, there is no 
reason to complicate matters by taking into account the 
question of direct obligatio~;,, which at the end of 192,1 
Government will bo under, towards the late shareholders, 
annuitants, and debenture holders of the existing English 
company, it is easy to suggest tho outlines of a contract which 
should givE:l tho now company a. reasonable return for its 
capital and remuneration for its services as m1U1agiug 
agency. 

II the Easl Indian Railway's net earnings at the end of 
1924 over a. poriod of three years have averaged about Rs. 8 
crores per annum and if 6 IJcr' cont. be tho then prevailing 
and estimated futuro value of money, then tho capital va.luo 
of tho line will be about Rs. 134 crorcs, and this might be 
taken u.s a b11-sis for negotiation. A new limited liability 
company might then be promoted with rupee capital, domi
ciled in India. with its hoadqua.rtdrs at Calcutta, the present 
headquarters of the systom. The company would have 11 

nominal capital of, say Rs. X pZ.!tS 50 crores, of which Hs. X 
would represent tho Government share capital, tLe balance 
of 50 crorcs boiug the authorised now share capital, of which 
about 25 Cl'{Jl'l\S might, be called up iu tho first ltJw years, 
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Interest at 1 por cont. less than tho prevailing rate from 
time to time for Govcrnmcut loans, on tho pll.id.-up public 
share capital, should bo a first charge against the net earnings. 
Government must guarantee this return in ardor to ensure 
public confidence and make the shares a. trustee security, but 
in reality this ra.to of interest would unquostiouably be mot 
from the net earnings, and tho guarantee would therefore 
be purely nominal. Interest at the same rate on t.he Govern
ment share capital (X) should next be charged, and the 
balance of net earnings should be regarded as surplus profits 
to be divided betwoen the Government and the public share
holders in proportion to their respecli ve holdings, The 
amount to be assumed for X must be determined on a reason· 
able basis. 

Under tho foregoing scheme the Government Jiabilitios 
towards the old East Indian Railway Company are liabilities 
of the general revenues of India, and would be a matter for 
Government to deal with quite apart. But if preferred, an 
arrangement could bo mado which we call the second scheme, 
based on the booked cu.pital outlay for tho line, uuder which 
the interest on the outstanding liabilities would have to be 
specially provided for as first charges ag:1in:;t earnings of the 
new company. In this case, the a.mouut of such chary'3s 
and JiaLilitics, and tho amount to be taken as Government 
c:1pital in tho compa.ny, would need dota.itcd inyestigation, 
but if capital outlay Lo taken as tho Government holding in 
the now company, it would b(} oquib.hlo that Govcmment 
should rccoh•e a !~xed proportion, say ouo-third of the surr,Jus 
profits, before division, in recognition of its ownership and 
guarantee. · 

It should be noted that under both tho foregoing schemes, 
the actual torms aud Gxa.Lion of capital must be sott.lcd in 
tho light of tho fiua.ncial conditions provailiug a.t the timo tho 
contract is made. 

General Provision. 

\Vhichovcr of tho foregoing a.ltcrna.livos be chosen, tho 
following general provisions would apply ;-

(,,) Thl' company with tho !lflnLtion of tLc m.1..iority 
oi the sb:lrdwldors, which in elf~ct wo1IId nwau Uoverumeut, 
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should have tho power of raising further capital when 
required. 

(b) The Government of India should havo the right 
to acquire the shares subscribed by tho public at a stated 
period, by giving six or twelvo mouths' notice, and at such 
reasonable premium as may bo agrooQ. at the inception of 
the compony. 

(c) Tho Board s]JOuld consist of 10 Directors ; fi, •• 
to bo elected by tho outside shareholders and fivo to be 
nominated by Govornmont. It is desirable that holf the 
number of Directors should be Indians. 

(d) Government should havo . tho right to nomimte 
a chairman from among tho 10 members i the chairman 
should have a casting vote. 

(e) The management should rest with tho Board of 
Directors as is usual in commercial concerns, except so far 
as legislation intervenes and except in such matters as control 
of rates, allocation of capital and revenue expenditure and 
service to be rendered to the State. 

Ul Should thoro bo any disagreement between the 
nominated and the elected Directors which necessitates the 
oxercise of the chairman's casting vote, the matter should be 
refe:red to the Government of India, if the minority so desire. 

Let us now consider tho advantages of a scheme of this 
nature and the possible objections. The experiment of having 
an Indian domiciled company is certainly worthy of trial, while 
it would not form an irrevocable policy when existing contracts 
expire at later datos. As regards advantages, Wt' consider that 
in the first place Indian public opinion will obtain full recogni
tion without the bureaucratising of a commercifl.l organisation. 
The Government of India, n.s now constituted under the 
Reform Scheme, will provide sufficient assurance that such 
opinion will not be disregarded ; and the remedy against 
complaints such as unduly favourable treatment of foreign 
trade, if it exi:;:ts in competition with iuternal trade, will lie 
with the Tribunal which tbe Committee have unanimously 
recommendeJ ~hould be sot up. Moreover, the members of 
the Legislative Assembly will be able to kocp themselves fully 
acquaintel1 with the internal working of the railway through 
their countrymon on the Board of Directors, 
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In the second place, we hold that the appointment of 
Indians t.o high administralivo posts and the promotion of suc
cessful moritorious Indians from subordinate to higher gmdes 
will be hotter securoll under this scheme than on State-manag
ed rflilways. The proposal will afford to educated Indians the 
best possible opportunities and facilities for learning the 
managemeut and control of large commercial and public under
takings1 and give them an opportunity of becoming equally 
competent with trained Europeans in direction and manage
ment. This is one of the most important grounds which lead 
Indian opinion at pre.sont to desire State management ; but 
wo believe that by our proposal their object can be achieved 
in a more direct and definite way. 

'Vhatever may have been the case in the past, Indio. is 
now at the parting of tho ways ; and, simultaneously with 
politico.l reform, reform in commercial and industrial develop
ment is essential. No country can prosper politically without 
industrial prosperity; and this cannot be secured merely by 
increasing the number of Government employees. 

Financing the Railways. 

A third advantage is to be found in this ne1v mothod of 
financing Indian railways. According to our reference it is a 
primary duty to suggest means of raising sufficient funds for 
the development of Indian railways. The difficulties in regard 
to finance of tho Government in India and of companies in 
England have already been indicated ; and on political ground 
it is desirable to limit India's indebtedness to tho non· 
resident investor. Now, the scheme which wo suggest will, we 
are confidant, achieve our object in finding a new market in 
India. By the GO\'ornment guarantee of a fair rate of interest 
such trust money as requires inYestment will be attracted: 
and there is a great probability, nay, almost a certainty, that 
a large amount of monoy from insurance cotopanies which 
have of late beon rapidly growing in India, will become avail
able, It will have the further advantage of tapping a .new 
field of investors in India itself, to whom a guarantee with 
additions based on a share of the profits will naturally appeal ; 
for there arc many grades of ~possible investors in India rang
ing between the public trustee and tho speculator, 
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Tho first loan of tho new company will undoubtodly 

receive a groat impetus from what may be described as patrio
tic motives-as was the case in connection with the issue of 
tho Joan for tho Development Scheme in Bombay-and when 
tho practice is established of investing in railways, it is likely 
to become permanent. Moreovor, tho amount required for 
tho East India Railway will, we are informed, not be likely to 
exceed 4 crorcs n. yenr for a reasonable period in the future ; 
nnd we arc confident that with good security and the prospect 
of a satisfactory dividend, tho amO\mt will be forthcoming in 
Indin itself, if not entirely from Calcutta, 

lt may be argued by way of general criticism of our 
scheme t.hat Government must in some wa.y or another find tho 
money for railway develor,mcnt., presumably by fresh borrow
ings or increased taxation, if it is asked to do so. But tho 
facts should be faced ; inrrcased taxation has already boon 
applied to meet the deficit of the present yoar (1921-22) and 
there is n. heavy burden of floati11g debt. If, as it is hoped, 
Government may at some later period be in a position to raise 
larger ~urns than at present for the requirements of railways in 
India, there will be ample scope for utilising that money, first, 
in bringing Sta.to-managed railways to greater efficiency ; 
secondly, in providing funds for the guaranteed compatly rail· 
ways which will still remain under contracts; and, thirdly, in 
constructing the many 11ew lines which are so urgently required. 
Moreover, past history cannot bo ignored. the Government 
have regularly and coutinuously failed, aud even refused to 
attempt, to raise tho funds so badly required for tho railways 
of the country. 

'Ve consider wo have evolved a practical schomo of 
management through an lndinn dornicilod company which will 
vroYe to bo ill the i11t.orests both of India. and of her poopJo ; 
and in putt.ing it forw;m) wo desire to emphasise that company 
m:magoment of this ldnd h1\S not yet been triod on railways 
in India,and that lhoo;e who criticise company management 
for reason chiefly directed against tho boards in London cannot 
be regarded as opponents of a system which bas not yet exist· 
od. When our schema is intr-oducod, wo are confident that 
tho public, European nnct lndian alike, will find manY ad van· 
tages in it, and will appreciate that the country is in a fair way 
to oscapo tho dangers of rnilwa)' nationaHsntion, 
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Railway Finance Committee. 
By tho middlo of Decemhor I 021 tho roport of tho 

Railway Finance Committee appointed l1y the Legislut.ivo 
Assembly to consider matters a.risillg out of the Ashworth 
Committee Ucport concerning tho question of separation of 
rniJway from general fi11n1JCO and tho l'('qllii'ClllCIJfS o£ railways 
in regard to capital expouditure during the next ten yenrs 
was published. 'l'ho Commit teo considered that both on poiut 
of principle and as n practicable proposition, railway fiuances 
could not be separated from the general budget, either just at 
present or in tho immediate future, till tho conditions became 
more normal aud t.ho fi11ancial equilibrium was rc·esta.hlished. 
Not only the separation would inYoh·e surreiJCier by tho Central 
Government of Ha.ilways as n source of re\'cnne, which it would 
be, in the existing state of Indian finance, imprncticnhle tore· 
place, but it would materially rlistnrb tho finaucial equilibrium 
which was assumed when the Reforms were inaugurated. .For 
iustance, the i\lcst.on Committee assumed that the Central 
Government would derive a net re\'etme of no less than Rs. 
ten and three-fourth croros [rom Railway net gai11s. Tho 
point of practical importance, however, was whether the State 
should guarantee the Hail way a d~Jfillite supply of capital funds 
over n certain period of years, thus stoppiug t.ho pres£~nt 
prllctice, under which funds not userl by th11 Hnilways iu u 
puticular year hpseU at the end of that year. 'fho Committee 
thought that the case for t.be provision of n larger capital for 
the immcdbte rehabilit.ntion aurl tho bett("rmcnt of tho exis
ting lines was amply proved, and also it would bo ur~economi· 
cal to refuse to tbe Railway Administl'lltion funds necessary 
to complete the works uow under construct.ion. In their 
opinion the above hvo rcquiremouts must ta){O precodonco 
over any new lines. Tb~y added that tho guarnutccd programme 
extending over a course of year.s was almost as important as 
tho provision of lu.rgor funds. On full consi1leration, the 
Committee did uot nd\'ise, both from the financial and 
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acllniuistrn.tive tloint of view, to look a& far ahead ns ten yenrs 
referred to in their terms of rcfcronce, They suggostorl that 
t.he programme should bo prepared on a five years' basis, 
provision for each quinquennial period being considered about 
two yonrs boforo the termination of the existing period. 
1'his system, thCly said, would necessurily imply that there 
Rhould Le no lapse of money voted in one yoar and not spout 
in that year. As to tho extent of tho programme, the Com~ 
mitt.eo snid that. they hutl taken into account tho actual needs of 
tho open li110S for the rehabilitation nnd improvement, BllY 

commitmo11ts of Go\'rrnmont in regard to other capitn.lliahili
t.ios, and the prolmlJlo capacity of money IDllrkets to supply 
tho ne.ccssary lo:1n iu11ds. 

After woighi11g nil the factors, they agTeed to recommend 
that tho minimum demand put by tho Hailwa.y Board, namely, 
tho expenditure of Rs. 150 crores, in the next fire years 
should bo provided. They recognised that tho provision 
of funds of this amouut might involve surt•lementiug tho 
l11Clia.n loans by outside bonowing, provided such borrowing 
wore effected in the cheapest market. 

The Committee did uot fail to lay greflt emphasis 011 tho 
improvomeut of the conditions of travel of Third Class 
]H\sscngcrs. 

As to new lines, though the Committee contemplated the 
provision for new lines they felt tl1at in order to improve tho 
coal position certain feeder lines opening up new coal fields 
shouhl be constructed by the State, failing which private en
terprise should be ellcouragod in the construction of snch lines 
on branch line terms under comHtions i11le1· alia demanding that 
n guarantee should be given ou]y to the companies domiciled 
in India with a substantial Indian elcme11t in their director
ate and raisiug only rupee capital, nud that should such 
rompaHics work their own lines, thoy should engage to apply 
t.ho so.mo rule as hnvo been or mny be laid down for t.he pro
portion of ludians to be omployod in the higher ro.nks of tho 
State Hail way's cstahlishmeut. 

1'ho report of tho Committee was unanimom;, 
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Indian Public Services 
DELTII, STIJ NOVBAfl!ER 1921 

The Government of India published at Delhi on 6 
November 1921 the following two important resolutions, 
the first relating to the terms which will be granted to 
officers who wish to retire prmaturely from service conse
quent on the rhanged conditions brought about by the 
Reforms Act, and the second dealing with the right of 
officers tC" retire under the ordinary regulations. 

The first resolution runs as follows :-
In their report on Clause 36 of the Government of India 

Bill of 1919 tho Joint Committee olJsorvcd, 11 t.he Committee 
tbiuk that every precaution should be taken to socuro to the 
public servants the career in life to which they lool~d for
ward when tboy were recruited, aud they hn.vo introduced 
fresh provisions into this clause to that and. If friction 
occurs a readjustment of persons nnd places may often got 
mer tho difficulty and tho Governor must always regard it 
ns one of bis most important duties to establish a complete 
umler11tanding between his Ministers and tho oflicers through 
whom they will havo to work. But if there arc members of 
tho service whose dmibts ns to the changes to bo made nro 
so deeply rootorl that thoy fool they cnunot usefully endeavour 
to tnko part. in them, then tho Committee think it would only 
be fair to those officers that they should bo offered an equi
valent career olsowhoro if it is in the power of His Majesty's 
Government to do so, or in ~·ho last resort that they should 
be allowed to retire on such pension as tho Secretary of State 
in Council may consider suitable to their period of service." 

The principle embodied in this recommcndat.ion, namely 
t.hat public servants tho condit.ions of whose employment have 
been altered by tho constitutional changes introduced by the 
Act of 1919 could not undor cel'tain circumstances bo fairly 
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re(]uirod to continue in the service of the Crown in India, 
wns accepted by the Secretary of State. The detailed orders 
necossnl'Y to give effect to it have since been the suhject of 
prolonged consideration by tho Government of India and the 
Secretary of ~tate, and the Government of India nre now 
in a. position to armounce the decision of tho Secretary of 
State in Council regarding applications for permission to 
retire prematurely u.nd the te~ms which will be granted to 
officers whose applications are accepted by the Secrota.ry of 
State. In framing these terms the object aimed at has been 
to secure as just a mean as can be devised between an offer 
which is open to the criticism that few of those in whose 
interests it is made can afford to avail themselves of it and 
one so 1iberal as to seem unfair to those who are willing to 
remain and play their part in the new order·; and while duly 
recognising the claims of loyal and meritorious service which 
might have continued both to tha public advantage and to 
the increasing credit of the officer himself, to avoid any un~ 
justifiable addition to the non·otTective charges which have 
to be met from Indian revenues. 

The Services . 
• 

The constitutional changes introduced by tho Act of I919 
have affected the structure o[ the Central Government aud 
that of the Provincial Governments unequally. The Central 
Government is still an official Government responsible to the 
Secretary of St11to and to Parliament and there has been no 
such alteration in the conditions of service of officers employed 
under it as would justify a relaxation of tho rules governing 
retirement and pensions. E'or the present, therefore, and 
pending any further constitutional developments which may 
affect the character of the Central Government, applications 
for permission to retire prematurely in consequence of the 
&forms will be considered only if received from_ officers who 

(I) Are members of the followi11g services: 
(a) The Indian Civil Sorvice. 
(b) The Indian Police Service. 
(c) The Indian Forest Sorvice. 
(d) The Indian Educational Service. 
(e) The Indian Agricultural Sorvice. 
(f) The Indian Service of Engineers, 
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(g) Tho lmporinllmuu:~h of tho civil Votorinnry l>opnrlmont. 
(h) Officers o( the lurlian Medical Service in civil employ. 
(i) Military nTHI olh('r officp.rs boltliu.g posts other than 

listed posts horuo 011 tho provincial cndt·os of nny of tho above 
mentioned services ; 

(2) who nro not permanently employed under t.bo Go
\'crnment of lnrlin, that is officers who will not normally 
serve in future under a Provincial Government ; 

(3) who have nrrived in Inrlia. for tho first timo nftor 
joining tho service in qno~tion on a cbto nntoceclcllt Ia tho 
1st JaJmary l!J~O. t.bo Act of 1919 having become law a fow 
do.ys he fore t bis date. 

AU applications must re::tch local Governn10nts IJeforo 
the 31st March 1924, hy which date officers will hnvo had 
ample opportunity to appreciate the effects of the f(>ceut r:ml
st.itntional changes and to arrive at a considered decision. 
Officers of the ser\'iccs specified who do not apply },eforc that 
elate will not be eligible for a pension on premature retire
mont in consequence of any constitutional developments 
which may snbscquontly take place. In the case of Burma, 
where tho Reformed Const.itution is not yet in force, the 
period will bo extended beyond the 31st March 1924 to a dnJo 
which will be announced hereafter. 

Every application must be accompanied by a cortificate 
in the followi11g form : "I consider that the conditions of my 
service have Loon rl\dically changed by the introtiuction of tho 
Reformed Constitution and in consequence thereof I feel unable 
to serve the Go\'crnrnent of India with advantage to the State. 
I, therefore, desire to be released from the obligations which I 
undertook in rlifforont circumstanccs.n 

Applications when received by Local Governments will 
be forwarded with their recommendations to the Governor
General-in-Council and will be transmitted by him to the 
Secretary of State whose orders will be required before any 
officer is finally adjudged entitled to the new concessi011s. 
The Secretary of State in Council reserves to himsoll tho 
right to postpone the acceptance of the resignations of officers 
until suitable arrangements can be made for their replacement. 
Officers who are not allowed for this reason to retire irnmo
diatcly will be permitted to retire as soon as the exigencies 
of tho service ts> which they belong permit. 

31 
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Tho compensation normally to be awarded to nn officer 
who is allowed to retire prematurely will bo such pension ns 
is appropriate to the conditions and the period a! his service. 
It would be improper, however, to burden Indian revenues 
with the payment of a. pension to any officer who has not 
completed five years' total service and is, in view of age, in a 
llOsition prob:1.bly to tn){e up a new career in life. Ent in 
all services alike such officers will be eligible for a gratuity 
oqnal to the number of completed yeo.rs of total Sf'rvico
multiplied by their monthly pay nt t.he date of their retire
ment. This gratuity will be converted into sterling at tho 
rate of ls. 9d. per rupee, the ordinary rate for the conversion 
into sterling of Indian pensions expressed in rupees. The 
pension to bQ allowed to ofticers who have comploted more 
than five yea.rs1 total service will in all cases bo based upon 
tho number of completed years of active service and not of 
tot.al service. Active servicu will for this purpose bo inter
preted in the same way as active service foi the pur~o~os of 
}lCnsion in Article 8 of the Civil Service Regulations, war 
leave being treated for this purpose as privilege leavo. The 
p(-lnsions calculated on this basis which will be admissible to 
otllcers in tho various services are indicated below : 

The letter "n" =number of cowpleted years of active service. 
(A) Indian Civil Service-Tho maximum ponsion of 

£11000 is obtainable after 21 years active service. The pen
sion admissible will be £• divided by 21, multiplied by 1,000, 
subject to a maximum of £1,000 a year. 

(B) OFFICERS TO WHOli THE ORDlNARY PENSION RULES 
IN rART Faun OF THE CIVIL SERVICI~ REGULATION Al'PLY-

(1) A maximum ordinay pension of Rs. 6,000 a yen.r 
is obtainable after 30 years service of which four years may 
he sp?nt on leave out of India, i. e., tho pension of Rs. 6,000 
obtainable after :.:6 years1 active service. In addition thef'e 
otlicers may obtain additioni\I pensions under Article 47 5 A 
of the Civil Service Regulations and for the purpose of the 
Jll'Csont scheme it is assumed that tboy wiH qualify for the 
maximum lower additional pension of Rs. 1,5')0 per annum 
making a total of Rs. 7,500 per annum after 26 years neth•e 
service. The pension nrlmissible will therefore be Rs.n divid
otl hy 26 and multipli01l hy 7,500 a yon.1·, subject ton. maxi· 
mum of Rs. G,OOO n. year. 
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(2) Under the provisions of Articles •103 to 404A of 
the Civil Service RcgulatiozJs members of certain services are 
permitted to additional years to their actual qualifying service 
for superannuation pension bnt not for any other cli!-SS of 
pension. Su~h otlicers will, however, be allowed to deduct 
tho number of additional ycn.rs which they may be on tilled 
to reckon under the articles cited from the divisor 26. 

(3) The pension will be cotJvcrted into sterling nt 
the rate of Is. 9d. per rupee, the ordinary rate for tho con. 
version into sterling of Indian pensious expressed in Rupees. 

(C) Officers of the Indian Army in civil employ-Undor 
the provisions of Paragraph 305 of the Army Regulations, 
India, Volume 2, an Indian Army Officer remains on tho 
olfectivo Jist of the Army and is eligible for reversion to 
military employment until ho is placed on tho supernumerary 
li.st on tho expiration of ten years from the date of his original 
transfer to civil employment. An officer not so placed but wlw 
desires to talce advrmtage of the concessions set out in this 
resolution will first be given a.:1 opportunity of returniug to 
mititary employment a.nd he will not bo eligible for any of 
them unlc!<s the Army is unable or unwilling to absorb him. 

The ordinary maximum pension obtainable by anl~tdian 
Army oflicel' in civil employment is £800 o. year. '!'his pension 
is obtainable after approximately 30 years' total service and for 
tho \!resent purpose it mny be assumed that of this period 
about five yeard might hn.vc been spent on furlough. Tho 
pension admissiblo to these oflicers will therefore bo £u-;-
2li x 800 su,,ject to a maximum of £800 a year. 

(D) Officers of the Indian Medical Service IN CIVIl. 
g;-.o•r.uY.-An otli1'Cl' of the Indian Medical Service who 
desires to take ad\'autago of these rules will similarly l1c givcu 
first an opportunity of returning to military cmploymeut a.1ul 
bo willuot be all.owoJ auy conci'ssion uuder t.bis resolution 
uuloss tho Army is un~ble or unwilling to absorb him. 

Under the ordinary rul~s pensions are admissible to ofli· 
cers of the Indian Medical Service after 17 years1 

total son•ico. 
Special provision is thl}refore required only for officers of less 
than 17 yca.rs1 total service. The pcnsiou after 17 years total 
service is £-1QO a year of which throe years may be assnmcll 
to have beeu spent on furlo\l~h and tho pemion adnds10ihlo to 
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those oOlcers will, thert!fore, be £ n divided by 14 multiplied 
by 400 subject to • maximum ol £400 • year. 

In addition to tho gratuity or pension admissible to an 
ollicor under Paragraph 4 e. gratuity equal to the actual cost of 
first rbss fares and passages from his last place of employment 
in lndia to his new home for the officer himself and for his 
wife aud children if in India, or in the case of passngos, free 
passages of the same number and class will be granted to an 
olllcor in India at the time whon b6 retires or goos on leave 
preparatory to retirement under tho terms of this resolution 
provided that he actually proceeds to some other part of tho 
Brit.ish J~mpire. No oflicer will be entitled to receive auy 
g1·atuil.y u11der this if he is entitled to the maximum pension 
specilied for bis service in (4). Tho gratuity will be payable under 
the orders of the Local Government under whom the ofliccr 
is serving whon he actually retires or proceeds on leave prcpl\l'a· 
tory to retirement and after the Secretary of State has approved 
of his admission in due course to the benefits of this resolution. 

' An otlicor who desires to retire under the torms set ont 
in tl1is resolution will ordinarily be allowed to taka tho full 
amount of loava admissiblo to l1im under the regulations for 
the t-ime being in force subject to the condition that it shall 
O'(piru in the 31st March, 1924. After that date oflic~Jrs will 
norm:dly Oldy bo allowed to take the privilege leave admissible 
t.o them. It will, however, be within the competence of tho 
Local Government to grant leave which will exteud after that 
elate to an ollicer who hfLs gh'en notice of his inteution to 
rot.iro nuder these rules before that date if he bas enjoyed no 
lcavo aftc1' the date of this reso!ution and has aftor tho date 
of this resolution f01mally applied to Government. for it ::Lr.d 
heeu refused leavE', 

Indian Civil Service Family Pension.-In order to 
~ccnre suit.ahlo provision for the widows and orphans of 
members of the Indian Ci\·il Service, contributions are compul
sorily deducted from their sl\larios during their period of 
sorvice. A pro forma acco1mt is maintained of the receivts 
and p:wmonts, and the contributions levied arc so adjusted 
that the pensions provided by tho regulations shall not bring 
:my charge on Indian Revenue in excess of the amount spe
eially sanctioned in aid of the pensious and for the cost of 
mauagenHlnt. Members of tbis ~en·ice, who desire to retire 
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under the terms of this resolution, will naturally desire to be 
informed of the family pension terms, which will be ndmissiblo 
to them, These will be as fo1lows, according to the throe per· 
tnissible alternatives for which the officer elects :-

(A). He ffi<lY cease to mal<o any contributions and pay
ments under the regulations, and he wiii retain only tho 
right to a proportion of tho contingent benefits under tho 
regulations for his wife and cbil(lron existing on tho rlate of 
retirement and for any children subsequently born to that 
wife. This proportion shall be equal to the number of hi.~ 
completed years of total service divided by 25, nnd tho cal
culations shall bo based npon tho pension admissiblo to the 
widow of an officer of the class to which he belongs at tho 
time of his ret.irement. 

(13). He may continue up to his 55th hirthday (the age 
up to which au officer, who resi~ns tho service before bocomiug 
entitled too. pension under tho ordinary rules, is required to 
continuo to substwibe) if permitttJd to do so n.t all, to mnlco 
cout.ribntions under the regulations at tho rates payable by 
him at tho duto of retirement, allCl he will then retain tho 
right to the full contingent benefits atlmissiblo under the regu
lations according to his class on the date of his retirement 
for his wifo existing at tho date of retirement and for any 
children by her, whether bom before or nfter retirement., 
Under this alternntive, subscriptions will he payJ.ble under 
the ordinary regulatious for each chilrl, whether born before 
or after retirement. Further, the widow's pension uuder tho 
regulations varies with the class of an otllcer at his death, aud 
in this caso the right to the contingent widow's benefit retaiucU 
will be limit,ed to tho scale applicable to her if her husband 
had died at the time of retirement. 

(C) He may continue up to his 54th birthday to make 
cont.ributions and payments under the regulations at the rates 
which would have boen payable by him from time to time had 
he remained in tho service. In this c:1so ho will retain the full 
bane tits admissible under tho regulations as if he had remained 
in the service until dea.th or retirement with an ordinary 
pension. The Sech)tary of State in Council will make good to 
the Indian Ch·il Service Family Pension Fund, unU.er a suitable 
pi'Ocedure, :wy lms which those concessions may bo o:stima.tod 
to 1 brow upoJJ it. 
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A (ow miuor points remain for settlcmout,, e. g., tho 
family pension terms which will be admissible to lndian .Army 
Oflicors and the conditions upon which the commutatiOn of 
pensions admissible under Paragrnpb 4 will be allowed. Tho 
decisiOJJS on tboso poi11ts will be t~onnounced later. 

The second resolution mentioned above runs as 
follows:-

The Governor-General in Council has separately all noun
cod the special terms aanctioncd by the Secretary of Stain in 
Council for officers retiring promnturoly in consequence of tho 
int,roduction of Constitutional Reform~. lt is considorecl 
desirable to nnnonnco at the snme time, tho undormcntioned 
general decisions of the Secret.ary of State in Council as to the 
right of ollieers to retire under t.ho ordinary regulations. Not.o 
S. under Article 465-A of tho Civil Service Regulations, which 
\Yas introduced with the new pension rules announced 011 
November 15, 1919, reserved to Government an absolut.o 
right to docliuo to permit an officer to retire before reaching 
tho ago of superannuation, should it be necessary in tho vublic 
interests to retain his services. This note has, it is uudcr
stood, lod members of the Services to fear that it may, in tho 
Iutme, be diflicult to secure permission t.o retire before tho age 
of superannuation. Indeed, certain ofiiccrs, it is bcliovori, 
h.-n·e, on this account, refused to accf'pt tho new pension rules. 
lu order to allay this apprehension, it has been decided-

(a) In the case of officers in service on November 15, 
1:119, to substitute for the rule iu Note 2, tlllder Article !JG5-A 
of the Civil Sonico Regulatious a rule giving the right to 
rotil·o, sulJject to six months notice, and 

(L) In tho case of officers who have joined, or who ma.y 
juiu the sonicc after that date, to substitute for tho rulo in 
Nato 2 a new rule correspouding to t.l10 rule in tho Article 5G1 
of the Civil Service Regulations (which has always boon nppli· 
cable -to members of tho Indian Civil Service) and permittiug 
them to retire ou pension under tho ordinary rules when their 
resignations have been accepte.d. Any otllccr who may have 
declined to elect to come under tho provh:ions of the new 
pension rules, because of his ohiection to this Note, may now 
elect in writing hdore March 31, 1922, to do so. This option 
applies also to auy parson who may h;.we retired already a( tor 
tho auuOuucemeul of the new pcu~iou terms in Noven1btJr 1919. 
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A PEN PICTURE OF 

The Ahmedabad Congress 
BY M. K. GANDHI 

THE Congress week was a week of joy and celebration, 
None thought that Swaraj was not attained, Every one 
seemed to be conscious of the growing na-tional strength. 
There was confidence and hope written in every faco. The 
Reception Committee had provided for admitting one hundred 
thousand visitors to the Congress pandal, Bnt the lowest 
calculation puts down the figure at two lacs. The rush was 
so great that it became impossible to issue either season 
tickets or the enh-ance tickets. And this phenomenal atten
dance would have been still larger if all kinds of false rumours 
had not been started to scare away people. The imprison
ment of leaders and workers and their courage bas filled the 
people with a ne'v hope and a new joy. There was a feeling 
in the air that the people had found in suffering the surest 
rev1edy for the attainment of freedom and breaking down the 
mightiest force that might he pitted against it. 

The Constitution has worked for a year, and in my humble 
opinion, it hall proved a thorough success. Thera was a 
serious business air about tho Subjects Committee whirh bad 
ample time for deliberation. It was a committee not chosen 
hap-hazard, but deliberately by electors wbo knew what they 
were doing. The Congress itself was an impressive spectacle. 
Hakimji made an ideal and patient President in the place of 
Deshabandhu Chitta Ranjan Das. The delegates insisted 
upon their doubts being solved before they voted. They 
insisted on understanding everything that was going on. 

Mr. Vallabhbhai PateL Chairman of the Reception Com· 
n)ittee, took no more than fifteen minutes to read his address 
in Hindi. There were no speeches to induct the President. 
The whole of the function was performed by the All-India 
Congress Committee. That saved at least two hours of the 
tweh-0 thousand delegates and visitors. The President'• 
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addross took no more than twenty minutes. Evory speech 
was to the point and not a minute was allowed to be wasted 
in idle talk. 

In the nature of things, too, it.could not well be otherwise. 
The resolutions were addressed to the nation. They presented 
a programme of earnest work that bad got to be done if the 
nation waq to find her place in tho world. 

Extraordinary care was therefore taken both in tho 
Subjects Committee and the Congress to see that the resolu· 
tiona wore properly understood before they were voted upon. 

So much for the business side. 

The Exhibition. 

The spectacular was no less impressive. The pandal 
itself was a majestic structure covered with Khadi all O\'er. 
Tho arches also of Kbadi, tho Subjects Committee panda) of 
Khadi. A beautiful fountain surrounded by green lawns 
oruamented the front of the pc~ondal. At the back was a large 
panda.l for overflow meetings where all that bad gone in tho 
Congress pa.ndal was explained to the thousands of spel'!tators, 
men and women, who could not gain entrance for love or 
money. 

Tho whole ground was a blaze of light at night, and being 
on the rh-er bank and just at the end of Ellis Bridge, presented 
for full eight days for thousands of admiring spectators on the 
other side a. gorgeous appearance. 

The Exhibition ground wa"S quite near. It attracted huge 
crowds. It was a complete success. The attendance was 
beyond all expectation, no IBss than forty thousUnd visiterl. the 
Exhibition daily. It W<\S a unique demonstration of what 
India can produce. The chief attraction was the party from 
Chikacole who demonstrated all the processes of cott.on 
leading tO the drawing ant of yarn up to 100 counts. No 
mar-hinery could possibly make the snow-like silvers that tho 
delicate hands of the women of A11dhra produced with their 
simple bones. No machine could draw the exquisite thread 
that the delicate fingers of tho Andhra women dre1v. Tho 
music of tho spindlo, as it performed its gentle revolution, is 
incapable of being roproducod. Tho e\'olution that Khadi 
has undergone during tho year could also be studied in a 
l'OODl whore every variety of Khadi was collected, Th~ 
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paintings from Shantiniketa.n and elsewhere, and the beautiful 
carvings, afforded instruction to the close student as well as 
the ordinary spectator. The musical concerts in which musi
cians from all parts of India took part was an irresistible 
attraction for thousands of spectators. It ended in the 
convening by Vishnu Digamber Shastri of the first All-ludia 
Musical Conference whose object is to populo.rise music in 
national assemblies and organise Bhajan Mandalis. 

Khadi in Evidence. 

The Khadi Nagar, the adjoining Muslim Nagar, and the 
Kbilafat pSlndal next to it, were a triumphant demonstration of 
Hindu-Muslim uuit.y and an ocular demonstration of the hold 
that Kbadi bas on the public. The Reception Committee 
used only Kbadi manufactured in Gujrat and worth three -
hundred and fifty thousand rupees. The Committee paid 
Rs. 60,000 for the use of the Kbadi. All the tents including 
a big kitchen and store-house were covered with Khadi. 
Ne1.rly two thousand volunteers, both Hindu and Mussalman, 
and including a few Parsis and Christians, looked after all the 
arrangements for the guests in both Kbadi Nagar and Muslim 
Nagar. 

The sanitary arrangements were a special feature. 
Trenches were dug for the purpose. Perfect privacy was 
secured by Khadi partitions. And the excreta were covered 
over with clean earth after every time the trench was 
used. It was therefore found to be in a clean condition. 
The work of 11.ttending to the trenches was done not by paid 
Bhagis Lut hy unpaid volunteers belonging to all castes and 
religions. Those only were taken who had no repugnance to 
this necess~\ry worlc The reader may not know that the 
process is so clean and so expeditious that the cleaner does 
not have to touch either the excreta or the earth. He has 
but to take a few shovelfuls of the cleanest earth, and with it 
carefully cover up the dirt The result of tbi:~ simple atten
tion was that the camp was ciMn, sweet and free from the 
plague of this. All the camps were lighted by elctricity. 

Women's Conference. 

I must not omit to mention the \Vomen's Conference 
pre;ided over by Bi Amma, the brave mother of tho Ali Brothers. 
lt W<l.$ a soul-stirring spectacle. The whole of the spacioue 
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panda! was filled by no less than fifteen thousand women. 
I do not say that they all understood what was going on. 
But~ I do say that they knew instinctively what it was. They 
knew that their assembly advanced India's cause and that 
they were expected to play their part side by side with men. 

In the midst of all this rush there wa•, so far as I am 
aware, no accident. The police, be it said to their credit, 
never interfered with anything or any body. On the Congress 
side of the bridge all arrangements •·ere left to the Congress 
and the Khilalat volunteers •. 

The Dark Side. 

So far 1 have given the bright side of the picture. But 
Jike every picture the Congress picture too has its shades. 
Though there was the greatest enthusiasm, there was at times 
unrulin~ss on the part of the visitors. When they grew 
impatie11t they made a rush for the pandal and forced entrance 
once or twice, It was all good-humoured but it could also 
prove disastrous. We must be ahle to ragulate such func
tions in perfect order and that is possible only when the mass 
of people itJstinctively and voluntarily obey instructions from 
their own men. Self-restraint is tho key to Swaraj, self· 
government. Evon the delega.tes were not all punctilious iu 
obeying instructions. Some of them would not even occupy 
the blocks reserved lor them. They did not hesitate even to 
suggest that they were out for civil disobedience and would 
therefore sit wbero they likod. Even some members of the 
All India Congress Committee wore not above such uncivil 
criminal disobedience. Some delegates would not pay for 
th•ir board .and lodging. And I am sorry to say that there 
was even impersonation by at least one Gujarati who used a 
friend's ticket as visitor although he knew that the ticket bore 
his frieud's name and that it was non-transferable. Vfhat 
adds to the grief is that he is a well-lnwwn mrmber of the 
Provincial Congress Committee. 

And After. 

When, therefore, I think of the darker side of the picture, 
my heart sinks within me. I know why there is delay in our 
realising our ideal. But when I think of the brighter side, the 
picture is too attractive to enable the shades materially to mar 
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its beauty. At the same time it would not do lor us to be 
forgetful and relax our vigilance. The movement depends 
for its success only upon developing our moral strength. 
Even as one false note spoils a whole musical piece, so does 
a single individual suffice to crush a great movement like ours. 
].Jet us remember that we have staked our all upon Truth and 
Non-violence. Whatever others may be able to do being free 
from any such pledge, bound by our own pledge we are sure 
to fall to r,ieces, if we break our own deliberate pledge. As, 
therefore, I have often eaid in these pages, the thorough work· 
ing of th• Congress Constitution leads automatically to the 
establishment of Swaraj. Let us see. 

Fmancial. 

Though the All-India Congress Committee has a fair 
balance still at hand, the provinces undoubtedly will have 
used up the monies left with them. They have an automatic 
source of income. Every Congress member is able to pa.y 
four annas per year to enable him to retain his or her vote, 
If, therefore, each province has its quota of members, it must 
be able to collect at least Rs. 50,000, counting two lac; to 
be the least number on the roll of membership. I have been 
told that this is merely a mirage, that it costs more to collect 
the amount than it is worth. A government that spends 
more than it earns is a despotic or a corrupt government. 
The Congress is claimed to be a voluntary organisation. And 
if we are unable to collect our subscriptions at a nominal 
cost, we have no right to exist.. Under Swara.j we shall 
expect to get our revenue at no more than 2-1/2 per cent cost, 
and then not by Ioree but by the free will of the people, 
The least therefore that we a.re entitled to expect is that 
every province must now be able to finance itself. It ought 
not to be difficult again to get at least one crore members, 
i. e. twenty five lacs of rupees throughout all India for mem
bership. Indeed if we are a growingly popular organisation, 
say government, we should be able to double our membership. 
We should be able to ha\'0 enough number of unpaid honest 
volunteers to do just this one wm k of collection and no more. 
If we have not them we must declare our bankruptcy. If 
we represent a healthy and natural growth, we must be able 
to collect t.bis nominal peL·.sona.l annual tax without an)' effort 
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\\'ha.tsoevor. And as with tho Congress orga.nistt.tions, so 
with its many institutions, colleges, schools, wea\•ing factorhs, 
etc. No institution is worth keeping that does not command 
local support by reason of its own moral strength. Only that 
institution is a necessity in a district which is supported by 
its inhabitants. The biggest missionary institutious financed 
from America or England are a superimposition and have 
nowhere been assimilated by the people. If the missionaries 
had from the very commencement relied purely upon the good
will and support of the people, thoy would have rendered 
infinitely greater service to India. Even so, if Congress 
organisations and institutions are supported from the central 
body, they are likely to become foreign growths and hardly 
beneficial to the people. It may be laid down as a general 
rule that no local institution should exist which is not locally 
supported, Self-reliance is the sures.t test of capacity for self
government. It is possible that there are places or provinces 
which have not yet become self-conscious. They will need 
to be developed and helped in the initial stages. They cannot 
to-day be counted in any scheme of battle we may devise. 
In this swift struggle we inust rely only upon those places 
that have developed political consciousness. It must there· 
fore be in the rarest cases that the central body may be 
expected to finance local effort 

Untouchability 

Similarly, we must mu.l<e a herculean effort to deal with 
tho question of untouchability. Not until the 'untouchables; 
certify to the reformation in Hinduism, me.y we claim to havo 
done anything in the matter. To my dismay, I have found 
much misunderstanding on this question even in one of the 
most advanced and best !\Wakened provinces, namely A ndhra. 
The removal of untouchability means the abolition of the 
fifth caste. There should therefore be no objection to a 
Pancharna boy drawing water from the common well of a 
village and to his attending its common school. He should 
freoly exercise all tbe rights of a non-Brahmin. In the name 
of religion we Hindus have made a fetish of outward obser
vances, and have degradi3d religion by making it simply a 
question of eating and rlrinl<ing. Br<1.hma.nism owes its un· 
rivalled (JOsition to its seH-aLuega.tion, its iuward purity, it$ 
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se,·ere a.ustcrity,-a.ll thesa illumined by know]eilge. Hindus 
nro doomerl if they attach undue importance to the spiritual 
effects of foods and human contacts. Placed n.s we are in the 
midst of trials and temptations from within, and touched and 
polluted as we a.re by all the most untouchable and the vilest 
t.bought currents, let us not, in our arrogance, exaggerate 
the influence of contact with people whom we often ignorantly 
and more often arrogantly consider to be our inferiors. 
Beforo the Throne of the Almighty we shall be judged, not 
by what we have eaten, nor by whom we ba,·e been touched, 
but by whom wo have been served and how. In as much as we 
serve n. !l-ingle human being in distress, we shalt find favour 
in the sight of God. Bad and st.imulating or dirty foods \VB 

must avoid as we must avoid bad contact. But let us not 
give these observances a place out of all proportion to their 
importance. 'Ve dare not nse abstinence from cartBin foods 
as a cover for fraud, hypocrisy, and worse vices. We dare 
not refuse to serve a fallen {)r dirty brother lest his contact 
should iniure our spiritual gr.owtb. 

HinCiu·Muslim Unity. 

There is still much lelt to be desired as to Hindu-Muslim 
unity. The combination is still suspected to be a menace to 
the frf!~ existence and growth of the small communities. Let 
us not repeat the mistakes of the past regarding our attitude 
towards the Moderates or tho Independents. They must not 
feel unsafe in our cOmpany but by our toleration we must 
disarm their suspicion and opposition except as to our deedA, 

Civil Disobedience. 

\Ve dare not pin our faith solely to civil disobedience. 
lt is like ·the usc of a knife to he usod most sparingly if at 
ull. A man who cuts away without ceasing cuts at the very 
root and finUs himself without the substance he WAS tryiug 
to roach by cutting off the superfich.l hard crust. The use 
of civil disobedience will be healthy, necessary and effective 
only if we otherwise conform to the laws of growth. We 
must therefore give its full, and therefore greater, value to the 
adjecth•o 'civil' ths.n to 'disobedience'. Disobedience with· 
out civility, discipline, discrimination, non· violence, is certain 
dc.::tructi011. Disubedienco combi11od with love is the liYing 
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water 'of life. Civil disobedience is a beautiful voriant to 
signify growth, it is not discordance which spe1ls death. 

THE CONGRESS IN SESSION. 

The momentous annual session of the Thirty.sixt.h Indian 
National Congress opened its session at Ahmedabad on 
December, 27th 1921 under a specially erected panda! on the 
bank of the river Sabarmati. 

The panda! itself, a majestic structure admirably planned 
and covered· all over with pure white khadi (hand·spun and 
band-woven), presented an imposing appearance. The exterior 
resembled that of an ancient lndion Fort with three gates. 
The main Swaraj gate bearing the motto "Swaraj is my 
birth-right", inscribed just above the central arch with a charka 
immediately beneath, fixed in bold relief stood as the noble 
gatews.y to India's freedom. 

With the change of India's political atmosphere 
the Congress also had changed its methods. Every thing had 
business-like appearance and was devoid of superfluities. 
The decorotions inside the Panda! though simple were yet 
attractive. Changes in sittiog arrangements were one of its 
features. The dais was slightly raised from the ground 
sloping towards the centre. 

Quite in oriental fashion the whole audience squatted on 
the ground, the sand floor covered with Khadi serving the 
purpose of cushion. Only the acting President and 
Mahatma Gandhi were provided with stools to write on and 
the press representatives were supplied with desks. 

The .audience wM composed of the three thousand 
members of the Reception Committee, five thousand delegates 
from tho several provinces of India and four thousand visitors. 
Mahatma Gandhi wrote in his Young b1dia :-

An Instructive Table. 

By the courtesy of the Secretnry of the Reception Com· 
mittee I am able to give the following table showing tho 
number of delegates who attended the Congress and their 
composition :-



Number of Delegates 

Name of No. of delegates Actual 
Provinces. under the Constitution. Arrivals. 

And bra 360 383 
Korala 160 33 

Maharashtm 292 263 
Kart1ataka 320 304 
Gujarat 185 185 
Bombay 18 17 
Burma 100 66 
Puujab & N. W. F. 540 518 

~indh 71 63 

Delhi 100 92 

Rajputana 400 399 

Utkal 300 lOS 

C. P. (Marathi) 50 44 

Assam 63 17 
Berar 61 58 

Madr•s 410 162 

Bengal 986 373 

Unit'ed Provinces 960 888 

C. P. (Hindusthani) 209 205 

Bihar 588 569 
--

TOTAL 6,173 4,726 

-- -~ 



.Analysis of the Attendance. 

Ladies Musal. Parsis Sikhs Antynzas The re.Jt. 

8 

I 
9 

11 
3 

17 
I 
7 

11 

I 

2 
2 

10 
10 

6 
7 

106 

10 
I 
9 

29 
22 
2 
2 

67 
11 
13 
13 

3 
5 
2 
5 

13 
36 

114 
29 
~3 

469 

5 

5 

55 

4 

4 
3 

65 

2 

2 

365 
32 

253 
266 
145 

15 
51 

380 
51 
68 

375 
105 
38 
15 
5 

147 
323 
761 
170 
468 

4,079 

It will be noticed that out of t,he total pormissiblo (6,173, 
as many as 4,726 at.teuded the Congress. Hitherto the number 
bas been swelled by local delegates who could under the old 
coustitution become delegates for the asking by simply paying 
Ra. 10. This time not ev~11 Pandit M!~laviynji could be 
regarded as a dclegat.e because bo was not. clecterl. The 
actual attendance of 4,726 was therefore a fine record. That 
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the United Provinces and Bengal, in spite of so mauy arrests, 
could have sent 888 and 373 respective!,, and the far off Assam 
should have sent I 7 and Utkal 10~, shows the keen interest 
that is being taken in the National Assembly. No less 
remarkable is tho attendance of 106 lady delegates represent
ing almost all the provinces. The attendance of 65 Sikh 
delegates must also be regarded as altogether remarkable. 
Hardly a few Sikhs attended two years ago. But now that 
community is e\'erywhere pushing itself forward in all national 
movements. The number of 469 Musalman delegates is a 
good number, but we must not be satisfied till we have got 
the full quota which must bo more than 1,200. I am snro 
that there wero more tban 2 'untouchable' delegates. I cannot 
imagine the Punjab and tht3 Andbra provinces not sending 
any su('h dalegates. Tho presoJ,ce of 5 Parsi delegates is of 
course beyond their numerical proportion which is 2. The 
Pa.rsis, as I have so afton remarked, have in proportion to 
their numbers occupied the foremost place whether in point 
of sacrifice, attendance, ability or generosity. I know as a 
matter of fnct that there wore at. loast two Christiana. And, of 
course, if Messrs. Stokes and George Joseph hat:l been free, 
they would have attended. But it is up to tho Hindus and 
the Musn.lmans to go out of their way to induce a more 
general interost in the movement on the part of the Christia11 
community. 

Visitors 

If the attenrlance of delegates was most satisfactory that 
of visitors was not less so. The troubled stn.te of the country 
scarerl away the richest men, anrl so not a siugle ticket for 
Rs. 5.000 each was t.aken up ; 21 however paid Hs. 1,000 each, 
20 paid Rs. 500 each, I 62 Rs. I 00 each, 81 Rs. 50 each and 
1,686 Rs. 25 each, making a tohtl of Rs. 93,400 in receipts. 
The Reception Committee contributed more than its quota. 
The total streugth was filled up, the receipts being Rs. 78,625. 
11,261 Season Tickets of Rs. 3 each were issued permitting 
attendance everywhere but the Congress Sessions. 64,469 
Four Anna Tickets were issued. As I have already remarked 
the issue of Season and Entrance Tickets had to be stopped 
owiug to the great rush. Altogether Rs. 2,49,527 were 
received by the Reception Committee in various fees. 
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Membert Present. 

Prominent among those present 'on the dais were Hakim 
Ajmal Khan, the Acting President, Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviy,,, Mr. V allahhhai Patel, Chairman, 
Reception Committee, Mr. C. Vijiaraghavachari, Mr. S, 
Srinivasa Iyengar, Dr. Anflari, Mr. Kastouri Ranga Iyengar, 
Pandit Rambhuj Dutt Chowdhury, Hon. Mr. Bhurgri, Mother 
of the Ali Brothel's, Mrs. Mahomed Ali, Mrs. Motilal Nehru, 
Mrs. Gandhi, Sreernoti Saro.la Devi Choudhurani, Mrs. Sorojini 
Naidu, Mr. Andrews, Mr. Abbas Tyabjee, Mr. Vithalbhai 
J, Patel, Mr. Satyamurti, Mr. Abbyankar, Mr. T. Prakasam, 
and Dr. T. 8. Rajam. 

The pandal, all in white, broken only by an artistic display 
of wreaths of flowers, with twelve thousand audience-dressed 
in white khadi, the mf.\iority having Gandhi caps on-presented 
a scene w hieb can never be forgotten. Mahatma Gandhi, 
bare· bodied and bare·footed, having only a loin cloth round his 
waist., was the centre of attraction and admiration of all. 



Address Delivered By 

Sj. Vallabhbhai Patel 
Chairman, Reception Committee 

kr Tim TI!IHTY-SL'\:1'11 S~<:ssmN oF Till~ 

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 
AllJ!ElJABAD, f71'lf DECE'.llflEB 1921 

In welcoming the Delegates, Mr. Patel, the Chairman 
of the Reception Committee, addressed the Congress in 
Hindi. The followicg is an English translation of his 
speech.-

Jlnkimji Salu:b, Brother Delegates, Ladies & Gcntltlllt.11.
Never befort} h,Ls the Congre.ss mot undor au.spices such 

as God h:\s provided for us this yMr. \Ve seem toLe pulsa
ting with joy when we might have been gl'ieving over the 
separation of our loved anrl revered workers. 1 shall not call 
them leader,;; for the yea.r that is about to close 011 us has 
t1'ught us th,,t true leadership consists in service. Aud if we 
recognise that great n.ud learned ~'lusu.lmans and Hindus nre 
now having their well-ear;~ed rest in the Government jails, 
we do so because they have served and sutfPred for us aurl 
earned the reward co\·eted by us aud resen ul J,y a C:oVl't n
ment which pretends to be based on priuciplos of law 11.11d 

order but which is really based on force ali' i-: hecomillg clear 
day by day, 

\Ve bo.d hoped that wo would meet to celebrato thu 
establishment of Swaraj and therefore endoa\'Oured to arrange 
a reception befittillg such an occasion. But though we do 
not meet to celobmte t.hat bappy event, God in His abuudaut 
mercy has sent us suffering to try us and mal\e us worthy of 
so precious a gift. And therefore, viewing tho imprisonments, 
assaults, forcible searches, breaking open of our offices anrl 
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schools, as a certain sign of the approaching Swaraj, as a. balm 
for the wounds iuflicted upon our Musalman brothers and the 
Puujabees, we have not in any way altered or toned down ~ur 
decorations, musical programme or other events:, betokemng 
joy and arranged for your reception. 
· But we cia not ask yon to jurlge our fitness for the honour 
of having yon in our midst by the adequacy of our arrange
ments for your comforts R.lld entertainment. I S\ID fully 
conscious of our defects and the Reception Committee relirR 
upon your gllnPron~ly overlooking them. 

The Test. 

But the test you imposed upon us and we gladly ac· 
cepted ,.,·ns our response to. the rrPative l•r(lgl·amme of Non· 
Co-operation with its life-giving and ceutral fact. of non· 
violeuce. Our dissoci11tion from the institntious or a Govern
mer•t wb·:ch seeh.s its M£C'ty by or·ganisirrg violence in the 
place of orga.uising free public opi11ion awl gidng effect to it, 
meant our abste11tion U11iler evor·y circumshuh~e from ,-jo)ence. 
l can truthfully claim that we hn,·e endea.\•oured to be non
violent in thought, word and deed. We ha\'e made a scriom, 
ch•finite Pffort to purify ourst>lves hy couqnering the WE'ak 
flesh in us. · 

Hiudu-Muslim Utlily is itf> most visible !'}'Jnhol. WherMs 
hitherto we hare •iistrnl'lterl aud considered ourseh·es ns 
natural enemies, we h,n·e ht>gun to love ench other aucllive iTt 
perfect friendliness. I nm prond to be able to inform you 
that the relations behYee11 us have hee11 n11d are not merely 
negatively friendly but we have been actively working together 
for the l:l.rhancl'ment of the nntiona.l cause. Similarly we ha'e 
culthnted sweet. relntions with our Parsi, Christian artd other 
couutrynlon. "~hilst we have vigoronl'ly prosecuted our 
programme we have enclea,·o·tred to retain friendly relations 
with those who have ditftJred from us. We htwc recogltisPrl 
that tolemtion is the essence of non-violence, 

As to the renul!ciatiolt of titles ancl prnctice hl lawyC'r·s 
we can, I am sorry to sny, show nothing of which we can feel 
proud. The boycott or Councils wns certainly extensive so 
far as voters were <'onccrned. 'Ve hn,·~ a creclitable record 
about ~duca.tion. _Some of the best schools and high-schools 
have g1ven up theJr connection with the Gorerr1ment ~nd are 
r;one the wor~e for it, AttE'nrlance in lnost of the big nntiounl 
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schools is on the increase. 'Ve have a Na.tiouul College 811 U 
a. National U11iversity to which iu;;titutious are affiliated. Ju 
the affiliated and other national schools there are 31,000 Lays 
and girls receiving instruction. 

\Vhereas tno years ago there was hardly a spinning
wheel working in tJUr Pro\·ince, to-day there nre at, lenst 
1,10,000 spillldllg wheels 1\t WOI'k, The output or J(/wddaf' 
duriug the period under review is 110 less than two lacs of 
pounds. \Ve have spent llbont 5 lacs iu orga11ising Swadeshi. 
Tho nse of Khaddar in construction of the various panduls 
and Khadi Naga.r is iu my OlJillion n s1riki1 g ocular derr.ous
tmtion of on: work in the direction of Swndeshi. 

lu Ttm.penmce we have resorted to picketti11g or1 an 
rxtensi"e ~cale with eucouraging l'f!sults. "~e haYe been most 
careful in the choice of picketer~. They have done their work 
under tryi11g circumstances ancJ some or them haYe received 
injuria~ at the hands of cllraged drir1kers and sellers. 

\Ve ha.ve pethRps made the greatest arh•ar1ce iu the matter 
of U1tfmtchabilitll· Our suppressed COUIJtrymen freely attend 
our moet.ings. The national schools ar·e open to them iu 
theory for IYhich the Senate bad to fight a tough battle. In 
practice, however, there is not yet the insistent cam·ass to 
briug the children of these r-ouut1·ymen to our schools a.ud 
make them feel that they are in no way inferior to our own. 
Though, therefore, our goal is not to multiply separate schools 
for such children, we shall be compelled to maiutain such 
schools for such children for some time to come. But the 
removal of the curse is not to he gauged by the number of 
schools opened for them or even by their attendance in ordinary 
national schools. Untouchability is an attitude, and I am 
glad to he able to note that whilst we ha,·e yet much work to 
do in this direction, it has undergone a most noticeable change, 

But I know that. we have not passed through the fire of 
suffering that Bengal, the Punjab, the United Provinces and 
other Provinces nre passing through. 1 am hoping that our non· 
violence, to which I have proudly rcferred1 is not non-violence 
due to helplessness, but tho.t is due to self-imposed restraint. 
The Government bas provided for us an oppmtunity by hiking 
forcible possession of national schools from the Municiralities 
of Surat and Nadiad. Ahmedabad has the same problem to 
eo)l·e. <\nd it can onlr be •olved by Civil Disobedience in the 
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last resort.. The 1'eh~ils Bardoli and Anand are making 
elaborate preparations for mass Civil Disobedience. I bespeak 
the prayel's of this great Assembly that God may give us the 
streugth to go through the ordeal of sutfet•ing and enable us to 
stand shoulder to shoulder with other sistel' Provin('cs. At 
the same time I wish to assure yon that we shall do nothing 
reckless, nothi11g that we as peaceful aud peace-loviug human 
beings may not do fol' the tH·eservation of Natio11al self·respect 
or safe-guardi11g of Natioual rights. 

l now ask Hakim Ajmal Khan Saheb to take the chair as 
Acting Pre!:!ideut.. Though Deshbandhu Chitturat1jan Das is 
not in our mith.t in the Lody, his pnre, patriotic: ;lnd self.sucri
ficing spirit is with us. l-1<' has St'llt. his i1:spiri11g address full 
of religious fervour. 

In the ::ircuP..1stauccs cJ·cateJ for us Ly the BeJ,gal 
Government, the All-111dia Co1•gr('ss Coninlittee has followed 
tho example of our- l~retl1ren of the Muslim League when iu 
tbe abseuce of Manla111~ Muhomed Ali, their Presideut, they 
had to elect an Acti11g Preside11t. 1 know that. ia- Hakim 
Ajm11.l Khan Saheb whom the AII-Iudia Co11gress Committee 
has elected to act in Desbbandhu ChittHfuJjau Das's ·placo, we 
have one of the greatest. and uo1lest of our countrymen. }i'or 
Hakimji is n.n embodime11t of IIiudu-~hH-lim Unity. He 
commands the confideuce and the affection of Ili11dus aral 
others equally with onr :\1usalman brothers. 



Presidential Address 

Delivere~ By 

Hakim Ajmal Khan Saheb 
AT THE TIHH1'Y-SIX1'I-I SESSION OF THE 

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
AHMEDABAD, 27TH DECEAJBEU 1921. 

[ Hakim Aimal Khan, the Acting President, spoke in 
Urdu. The following is an English translation of his 
address:-

Brother and sister delegates, ladies and gentlemen :
For the first time in the history of the Judi an National C011gress 
we are assembling under circumstances when, as a result of tho 
latest repressive measures of the British Government in India, 
our duly elected President is not amongst us. lt is a matter 
of deepest regret to all of us that Mr. C. H. Das is not with us 
to gnide our deliberations to-day. It is superfluous for me to 
enumerate the numerous uational services of that. great patriot 
from Bengal or refer to the prominent place he coccnpies in the 
political and social life of om· couutry, whon the nation has 
itself unequi\'ocally said in what esteem it holds him by ronfer· 
ring on him the greatest honour in its giving. But while we 
regret his absence on that account it should be a m;j,tter of 
deepest satisfaction to us all, both becam-e the man whom the 
nation bad chosen as its chief representative bas, by his undaunt
ed courge, splendid self-sacrifice, and S}Jirit of cheerful suffering, 
proved himself worthy of the great, bononr .:-ouferre:d on him, 
and because his arrest brillgs us a stnge nearer to our succes'-. 
Mr. C. R. Das has done greater servico to his country by his 
a~rest than he would probably have done hy presiding over our 
deliberations to-day. His arrest bas inftu;ed gre<1ter spirit and 
determination into the hearts of J•ational worl<ers and 
galvanised the e11tire country to greater activities nnd 
sacrifices. 
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I, however, realised my own inability to fill the place of 
Mr. C. R. Das and while thanking you for the great trust ycu 
ha,·e rPposerl in me by electing me to act for him, I hope and 
trust tha.t I will prove myself worthy of the great honour you 
havo conferred on me, not only in t.his prmdal, but when the 
time comes for me to make for my country and my God the 
sacritir.e that it has been the good fortune of many of our 
noble Lrethren to make. 

Progress of Non-co-operation. 

It will take a long ti1ae to entAr upon a detailed survey 
oi the progress of Non-co-operation movement since the last 
!Session or the Iudian National Congress. I will only briefly 
touch on the ad\'llUCC the couutry bas made since the inaugll
mtion of uon-violt3nt Non-co-operation. The spirit of Nou-('o• 
opt:lration pervades throughout the country and there is no 
ti'Uo ludian heart oven iu the remotest corner of this great 
conutry which is not filled with the spirit of cheerful suffering 
and s·acrifice to attain Swar;-~j and see the Khilafat and the 
Puuiab wrongs redressed. It b&\s received the highest tribute 
that n nation could pay to another from our sister nation 
across the Inctiau Ocean. Our Egyptian brethren baH 
a<lopted it to fight their own political battle.* It should be • 
matter of pride tu ·dl of us that India is sl.("- .viug the way t J 

other sister co· ,·~-os. Non-violent Non-co-operation has 
ceased to l1e nn lndian movement. It is fast becomir.g an 
.1\si .• tic monm1er1t and lhe day is not rlista11t wh(~B the con
~dc!Jt'e of the world will adopt tJOn-violent Non-co cperation 
as a. world weapon agt\iust uni\'ersal injustice and untruth. 
Who ~·:~.n deny the success of t.ho spirit o{ Nou-co-operation 
mO\'emellt in India after witnessing the cheedul ~pirit with 
which our worl(ers ~.~.e made aud are makillg williug sa.cl'i
ficr~ l"or the cause of their country and are goirog to gaol in 
~nH i11Creasiug tmmhers wilh a smile on their lips 1 \Vhat is 
still more, 11ot even this iuteuse repression has provoked vio
itJJJcc. It has ouly redoubled the national determination. 
E\·e1·y su~cessh·e fit of repres~ion on the part of the Govern .. 
mc:Jt, whether it was iu connection with the coufiscation of the 

* In thc:ir ~truj!gle fur freedom the Egypt.ian people, foil~d in every 
att.·m~t. of Lrmed Ttt.lt-tancc to_the Hrit-i8h, at l<~st adopltd non-eo-op('rR
t.on, LIH ugh llt·t 1-1 l'ld ly lll!ll·\ 1olo:m, by the end of 1 V:! 1. 
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Fatwa of JamtJiat·'Ul-Ulatna, the famous Karnohi trial, or the 
wholesale application of the Serlitioua Meeting Act, the 
Criminal Lal Amendment Act, or Section 14-1 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, by means of which the right of assooh~tion 
and the pea.ceful activities of the Volunteer Organisatiou 
together with the other elementary right a of Citizeuahip were 
suppressed, have bad but one effect., viz. the determination on 
the part of the people to coutinue their national activities and 
to persist in their demand. A ceaseless pilgrimRge to the ~mal i1 
kept up in vindication of the primary rights of citiz~nsbip in 
all the Northern Provinces of lnditt. as also in Maharnst.ra. and 
Andhra. The nation to·day realises the grimness and tl1e 
gravity of the great struggle it is engaged in and is behaving 
with the cool determinatiOn worthy of heroes figbtin& for a 
noblQ cause. 

Nor i:~ the time at which we are wagiug this noble 
struggle inopportune. Not only is the conscience of A&ia and 
Africa awake and active but there are signs, feeble no doubt 
yet full of hope and promise, that the conscience of Europe 
too is at last rousing·itaelf from its long slumber. 

Prince's visit. 

I must add 011~ word about the visit of His Royal 
Hi~-;·l:ncss the Prince of \Vales. \Ve have no quarrel with 
His Royal Highness. But we do not waut a baiJkrnpt 
Gove1·nment to re-establish its fallen political credit- hy mald11g 
a capital out of his Royal Highuess's visit. Nor is th~~ country 
in a moorl to accord t.he Prince a cordial welcome so long as 
the two sores of the Khilafat and the Punjab are dill running 
anri Swaraj is still tlllnttained. \Ve, therefore 1 resolved simply 
to refrain from taking part in the welcome to His Royal 
Highness. Aud if there h:\VB been any regrettable incidents 
with consequent bitterness of spirit,thc rel!lponsibility for it 
lies entirely at the door of the Government that betrayed 
such lamentable lack of SPill'B aud judgment and acterl in a 
manner utterly unjust.ifiaLIP. 

Success of Non-co-operation. 

Our critics say that the Non•co-operu.tiou OJO\'t=Uteut 
has failed ami in suvport of their statemeut point to tbe 
Goverumeut Educatiuua.l Institutions, the ranks cf the Titlo
holrlers, the members of the new Legi~latire Councils aud the 
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llar of the various High Courts. My answer to that, if auswer 
be still needed after what I bll.,·e just said, is that so far as the 
Government Educational Institutions are concerned, I would 
indte the attention of our critics to what the Vice-Chancellor 
of the Calcutta U uh•ersit-y had to say on the effect of tho 
Non-ro-operation moverneut. That result was acbio\'ed iu
spitfl of the fact that wo had not made prodsious for a 
suflicicut uumher of National Colleges and National Schools 
for tho stude11ts who left their institutions. As to the Title 
holders -nnd Members of tho New Legislative Councils, the 
classes which would naturally not be the. flrst to respond to 
;,ncb an appea.l, what is their position1 'Vhere is their pres
tige to-day 1 It has fallen lower tlnn the Czarist rouUie. * The 
Government may s-till ma11ufncture and place them in the 
market but the public simply does not care for them. At1U 
after all it is the public opiuion that gives them yalue and 
cnrrency. As to the lnwyors, it is true that with some IJoble 
l'Xceptions, they hav~ not, as a class, responded to our appeal 
as they ought. to have rlone. But as we develop our Panchaya.t 
f<ystem, a work to wl1ich we lHl.\·e not been able to devote 
much of onr time and energy, tho loga.l practitioners would 
soo11 fall in with the public opinion. The question of the 
Goverument servants is sli~htly ditferent and comparing the 
number of resignations offeretl last month with the average 
for previous months we have no reuson to feel dissatisfied with 
the pmgr, ~:3 non-co-operation is making in that direction, 
specially as t.be increased number of resignations is uuque<;
tioua.bly the result of the policy of intensive repression 
adopted hy the Government. 

The Moderales and N. C. 0. 

True, there are some of our ?t·1od£rate brothers, with 
geuuine Jo,·e of our common country in their hearts, who for 
wa11t of true appreciation of the real nature of the struggle 
we are e!lgngf'd in and the issues that. i~ i11vohes, ha,•e not. 
}"et tul~:eu thr>ir proper place ill the natioual ranks. But I feel 
.•tlr~ that if thl\ fire of patriotism is still alive in their 
hearts, aud I feel confident tha.t it will not die, they will 
Roan raalisc their mistal.;:e and will be found taldng the 

.. Under t.he TH;\\ ~ovie! f1od .. or nu~sia !.lw old C'..:ari&!. l"()Uh!e.no!H 
;ue t•f uo lalut·, 
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place of their brothel'S whose names figure on the national 
Roll of Honour.* 

Tragic Events in Malo.bar. 

I cannot close without referring to the tragic e\'euts 
that are daily taking place in Malabar and the prolonged 
agonies of our unf01·tuuate Moolah brethren. And here I 
must make it. quite clea.r that this question has two aspects ; 
one with reference to the Governmeut in the country and t.he 
other with reference to the treatment by tho Moplahs of their 
Hindu brethren. As to the first, judging from the evidence 
before the public, Ofl(l cannot help coming to the conclusion 
tha.t the responsibility of provoking these disturhancos re~ts 
entirely on the shoulders of the Government. 'Vhile as to 
the method adopted in suppressing these, there will bo 110 

thinking person in the couutry who will not condemn them. 
All .of us who ha\'e had the experience of Amritsar know· tbe 
horrible nl\ture r)( this "pacification." It was only accidentally 
that tho terrible train-tragedy was re\'ealerl to the public the 
other day! But how many other tragedies there al'a tba.t havo 
not come to light 1 

As to our Hiudu brethren who have been forribly 
con\'erted or have otherwist3 suffered at the hnnda of some of 
the Moplahs, l fully sympathise with t.hem and there will he 
uo Muslim worthy of the name who will not condemn this 
entirely un-Islamic act in the strongest possible terms. I feel 
sure that these stray incidents are tho acts of a few misguided 
individuals and that the rest of the 1\.foplahs are as ready ani! 
strong in condemning them as any of us hPre. Still I shoulcl 
not like the fair name of Islam to be tarnished in the slighest 
degree and I sincerely regret these deplorable iuch:ltmt~. 

Reaching the Goal. 

Ladies and gentlemen, our country is experiencing 
terrible convulsions, but it requires llO prophet to font ell that 
these are the birth-paug of Young lndi& that will re\•i\·e the 
gloriou:. traditions of this our ancient country and take its 
proud place by the nations of the world. 

'*' Ry the time the Congr<'sS was hdli at Ahmtdahad almost all the 
promilwnt natioualit.t ktukn; in Tnclia \\'l'fC clapped in uo,·t .. Jnill", 



The Undelivered 

Presidential Address of 
Sj. C. R. Das 

[The following is the undelivered Presidential address 
of Mr. C. R. Das, the President elect of the Ahmedabad 
Congress, which was written just on the eve of his arrest 
by the Bengal Govt., and sent in fragments to Mahatma 
Gandhi with instructions to revise it and put it to shape.] 

Mr. Chairman of the Receptiou Committee aud Delegates 
o{ the Indian National Congress :-

\Ve have ardved at a critical stage iu our struggle wit-h the 
Bureaucracy; and it behoves us, every one of us, to search our 
hearts and to ask ourseh·es the question, ''Do I stand for 
India in her present struggle 7'' It is because I statui for India 
that I h:we responded to your unauimous call to-day. I thank 
yon for your confiden~e ill ml" ; hut I waru you that' 
I have uo worldly wisdom to offj•r you. 1 com~ from a city 
which has felt the full forre of the wrath of the Go\'ernment .. 
Mea~nres for stifling political life have been taken, as I belie\"e, 
iu order to coerce the people to receive His Royal High
IIP~s the Priuce of Wales; but it. is the imprisoned soul of 
Cu.H.:utta that will _greet His Royal Highness on the 24th 
December, I come from the struggle which has just bPguu in 
Calcutta, chastened and vurified ; and, if l h:t\'C 1ro worldly 
wisdom to gh•e, I at least bring before you unbounded enthu
siasm, and a resolute determin:ltion to see this struggle 
through. 

What i& our aim l-Freedom r 

I think th!\t at the Hry outset we ought to define our 
attitude i1r relation to the presc1,t struggle. \Yhat is oul' aim 1 
Wlrilht·r· !ll't> we goi,,g? l thi11k that mo~;t-. rco1•le will agree 
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that we are out to secure fre~dom, freedom from foreign 
8ubjection, freedom from fo1·eign interference. It is a.s well, 
bowe,·er, that we should haYe a clear grasp of what, is meant 
by the word "F1·eedom." In the first place it does not imply 
abstmce of all restraint. When I am forbidden to steal my 
ueighLour's purse or to t1·espass on my neighbour's land, 
there is uecossarily a restrair:t on my action ; but there is no 
opposition Letween freedom and such restraint as has the 
sauction of the people behind it. In the second place, 
freedom does not necessarily imply absence of the idea of 
Lleptmdence. Dopeudence there must be so long as we live 
iu society, and ueod the protection of society ; and there is no 
H.Jcesaary opposition between freedom and such dependence 
as iJ willingly suffered hy the people. But though there is no 
uecossary opposition between freedom and restraint., aud 
froerlom a.r1d dapondence, it must be remembered that restraint 
tb}l.t duos uot deny freedom Cl\ll ouly be such restraiut as hua 
Lbe HliiClioll or the people Lebiud it; artrl dependeuce comis· 
t:mt with freedom can only be such dependence as is willingly 
su:fered by tho people for its own protection. 

\\'hat than is freedom 1 It is impossible to define the 
term ; Lut one m<~Y Jescribe it as that state, that condition, 
which n'akes it. possible for · n nation to realize its own 
iudividuality and to evolve its own destiny. The history of 
ma.ul\iud is full of stirring stories as to how natious have 
struck for free<i•)m in order to keep their nationalism and 
their inrli' iduality inviol1\te and untarnif'hed. To tako only 
modern instance~, one may rllfer to Finland aud Pulaud, 
Ireland, Egypt and Iudia. Each of these ~~a.tion"' has offered 
a d~termiued resistance to the imposition of a foreign culture 
upon it.. The history oi these natious bas run on parallel 
lines. Fir~St, there ia the pro'est nga.inst cultural conquest; 
seconrlh', there is the desire for ualional education; &lid last]y, 
there j~ the demand lor its recoguitiou as a separate organism 
with t.ho power to work out its own destiuy without &IJY 

hiudrance frum auy foreign (.lower. 

Western culture & Indian Nationalism. 

\\'n stand then fur freedom, because we claim the right to 
Uevelop our owu individuality a11d evolve our own destiuy 
nli)l!g Otlr own lines, tmemLarrassed hy what \Vestern civiliza
tiou has to leach ws aud ~whampered l1y the iwstitutiozn; 
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which the \Vest has imposed 011 us. But hero a voice 
interrupts me, the voice of Rabindranath, tho poet of India. 
He says, "Tho \\T estern culture is standing at our door; must 
wa be so inhospitable as to turn it away or ought we not to 
acknowledge that in the uuion o[ the cultures of the East and 
the W'est is the salvation of the world·~''_. I admit that if 
lndian nat.iona.lism has to lire, it cannot afford to isolate itself 
from other nations. But I have two observations to mal\:e to the 
criticism of Rabindranath :-first, we must have a house of our 
own before we can receive a guest ; and secondly, Indian 
culture must discover itself before it can be ready to assimilate 
"'estern culture. In my opunon, there can be no true 
assimilation before freedom comes, although there may be, as 
there bas been, a slavish imitation. The cultural conquest 
of India is all but complete ; it w~s the inevitable result of her 
political conquest. India must resist it. She must vibrate 
with nationalJife; and then we may talk of the union of the 
two civilizations. 

I must dispose of another objection, this time of my 
Moderate friencis. "You concede," I hear them S<tY. 

01
that 

freedom is not an end in itself, but a means to an end, the 
end being self-realisation, self-dependence, self-control; why 
not wol'k out your destiny wit.hin the British Empire 1" My 
answer is tllllt so long ns India occupies the position of a 
dependent i11 the British Empire, so long the task cannot be 
undertaken. Go ·into the villages, the heart of India, and see 
the life that is lived by the twerage lndia.q. They are sturdy 
men and fearless men ; they are men of wl10m any country 
would be proud ; but the degradation that must inevit-ably 
follow subjeetion is writ large on their brow, and their lot is 
rnado up of caste troubles, pett.y squabbles, and endless 
pursuit of litigation for litigation's sake. Where are now t.he 
institutions that made them self-dependent and self-contained 1 
Where is the life that enabled them to earn their livelihood 
and yet left. them free to worsbip the God of their fn.t.hrrs ·1 

I assert that once a nation passes into subjection, degeneration 

'" At this period the attitmle of the great Jloet towards M. Gandhi's 
mo~·emf'':l.t was. this-he _was :'lg:~inst non-co-operation, against evpn 
nat.wnal1sm, winch accorchng to hm1 wns a narrow and barren creed. 
In .IJis world-tour just preceding this P<'riod the poet had ·pen;i~tenh 
preaehcd f•)l" a supPr-uational humanitim. ' 
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must inevitably set in attacking the very life-blood of that 
nation. Its effect is to be seen not in this sphere or that 
sphere but in every sphere of the nation's activity. Economically, 
the B!'itish rule has had a disastrous effect on our national 
well-being. Mr. R. C. Dutt. and after him Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya * have shown how deliberately the destruction 
of our national industry, the spinuing and weaving industry, 
was planned. 'Vho can coutemplate with equanimjt.y that 
every yiln.r many crores of rllpees go out of India without 
corresponding advantage 1 Morally, we are becoming a nation 
of slaves, and ha.ve acquired most vices of the slave. \Ve 
speak the language of the master, and ape his manners; and 
we rush wit.h alacrity to adopt his institutions while our own 
insthutions lie lo.ngnishing in the villages. Intellectually, we 
have become willing victims to the impositioll of a foreigu 
culture on us; and the h~.:.miliation is complete when we are 
deliberately breaking awR.y from the past, rccognisi11g 110 virtue 
in its continuity. "But then," say my Moderate friends, 
"How can you hope to win freedom until you have elo,·ated 
the people? 11 If I am right in my diagnosis that the present 
coiJdition of India, material, moral and intellectual, is the 
direct result of the foreign rnle in lnrlia, then it must follow 
that so long as our subjection continues, so long there is uo 
hope of recovery. You may, of course, tackle side problems, 
as we are trying to do. You may infuse such e11thusiasm 
nmong?t the people as mo.y be of great. assistance to you in 
your political campaigns. But believe me, it is tho disease 
that you must fight, and not the outwarcl symptoms of tho 
disease. 

I object then to the perpetuation of British domiuation 
as in my opinion it is impossible to find the fulfilmeJJt of our 
n:J.tionality, our indi,·idnality, our porson-,lity so long as that 
domination contiuues. In arriviug at this COIIC)usion I h1ne 
entirely ignored the character of the British rule in lndia.s 
Tha.t rule may be good or bad, it may be conceded that it in 
partly good and part-ly bad, but my CO!Iclusion is Lased on 
t.hc view that there is iuherent in subjection something whicf 
IIIJUI'es uatioual life and hampers its growth apd sel£. 
fulfilment. "rhether within the Empire •· outside it, India 

~i'C'C Malaviya's Minute of Dissent. to the lr~lustrial C'ommi~sir111 
lt··pnrt 1!11!1 in t.hf' Iw\i:m Annual llrgistcr niJ!I, 
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must have freedom so that she may raalize her inrlividuality 
and evolve her rltistiny without help :or hindnnce from the 
British people. 

What are the methods 1 

now come to the question. \Vhat. are the methods 
wbioh we ought to adopt in our fight with the Bureaucracy 1 
There are three, and only three methods, that. l kno\V of :
(l) armed resistance, (2) co-operlltion wit.b the Bureaucra.~y 
in the councils th~~ot have been established unrler the 00\·ern· 
ment of India Act, and (3) non~doleut non-co-operation. 
TbB first I must dismiss as beyond tho r~~onge of pmctical 
politic'i. Even if it. were not so, on principle I am opposed 
to viol9nce. \Ve mast then choose between co-operat.ion and 
n -1n-co operation. 

I confess tha.( in ·considoring the qut'st.ion of co-operation, 
I am not a little troubled hy the fact; tha~ some of our leaders 
who assisted at the birth of political life in lnrli!l. are ranged 
against us on the question. l therefore propose to consider 
some of the arguments that are arh-anced ngl\inst us by these 
supporters of the Government of India. Act; and in doing so 
l shall consider, first., whether the _freodorh of the Indian 
nation, thBt is to say, its right to rle\·elop its own individuality 
and evolve its own destiny, bas been recognised in the Act; 
secondly, whether the Act either expressly or by necessary 
implication gives even the beginnings of responsible Govern
ment to the Indian people; ~u1d liistly, whether the legislnhtre 
has any cont.10l, effective or otherwise, O\'er the purse. 

Government of India Act" crilicised. 

Now t.he Preamble of the Act is the key to the situation. 
"\Vherens it is the 'decll).red policy of Parliament": so the 
Preamble runs. 'Vhat is the declared policy or Parliament. 1 
To recognise the inhereut right of the ludiaus to responsible 
go\'erumeut 1 Not· at all. To rerognise tho inherent. right of 
India to be t.ren:ted as a free anrl l"lqual partner of the 
commonwealth of uatious lmowu as tho Bdtish Ernpire1 Not 
at all. But, mark the timid concession tu the rights of India, 
"To pro\'ide f~ the iucreasing association of Indians in 
every branch of Indian administrl).tion, and for the gradual 

t Tile text of the Act will b~> founrl in t.he Annual RPgister 1!1~1, 
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development of self-governing institutions with a vie,v to the 
progressh•e realization qf responsible go,·ernment in British 
India as an integral part of the Empiro.u I do not thit1k a 
more baiting concession could ever be made to the rights of 
a people. Now, is there anything in the Preamble to compel 
the British Parliament to recognise India, at any time, as a 
free and equal partner of the British Empire 1 I think not. 
"Pro~ressive realizlltion of responsible government in British 
India."! TheM are vague norris, and they will not, at any 
time, tax the ingenuity of a British statesman. Omitting 
the second paragraph and corning to the third, we find "that the 
time anrl manner of each acha.nce cn.n be determined only by 
Pc~.rliament., upon whom responsibility lie!! fo,r the welfare 
R.nd ad\'ancement of the Indian peoples." Mark the word 
"people~", not "p~oplo", Bll assertion by the Parliament that 
India. is not one, but m!lny. I, for one, am not prepared to 
submit to tho iusult offer"'d to India. in the third paragraph 
of the Preamble, and I feel bound to protest. ag1~inst it. \Ve 
are quite p1epared to unrlertake the responsibility for the 
welf;1re and adv ... neement of the Indian }leople (not peoples), 
and I alto~ether deny that a foreign Parliament can possibly 
rlischnrge its responsibilit.iee in relation to a subject nation. I 
teseut tho doctrL1e t.hnt the Parliament. is to determine the 
time and nnnner of eJ.ch nrlvanco, nnd I say that the whole 
ohje~t of the legislation, as disclosed in the third paragraph 
of the P,·eamble, is to perpetuate th~ domination of the 
British Parliament, which 1 Mnnot for a moment accept. The 
fourth pamgraph holds out a distinct threat : "A11d whereas 
the action of Parliament", so it says, "in such matters must 
be guided by tho co·opcntion received from those on whom 
uew opvortunities of senicc will be conferred, and hy the 
extent to which it is fom1d that COJlfhlence can be reposed in 
their sense of responsibility".-lu other words, if we are good 
boys, ar1d if we satisfy tho British P~trliamcnt tha.t we h"''e a 
sense of responsibility, then the British Parliament will con
sil..lor whether we ought. not to l1ave a furthor iustalmeut of 
reforms. In other worcls we are perpetual infants, nnrl tho 
British Parliament is our sole guardian. 

Freedom is my birthright. ' 

Ladies anrl gentlemen, I have very great respect fol' the 
opiuion of rn~· political opponents, hut I cannot accept the 
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fundamental principle on which the Reform Act is based. 
I think that we should preserve our self-esteem, whatever the 
stage of our progress may be. I think that we should solemn
ly declare in open Congress, that freedom is inherent in ovary 
nation and that India has and possesses the right to develop 
her own iudividuality and to evoh·e her own destiny unham
pered "by what the British Parliament has decided or may 
decide for us. I think we should recognize that any power 
that in any way hampers or embarrasses the self-realization 
and self-fulfilment of the Indian nation is an enemy of India 
anrl must as such be resisted. I am willi11g to co-operate 
with Engla.nd, but on one condition only, that she recognises 
this inherent right of India.* That recognition ,)'OU will not. 
find nnywberlt in the Gonrnment of llldia Act, nnd I fo1· one 
will not he a part.y to the perpetuation of British domination 
in India. But my moderate friends tell me, that though the 
freedom of the ludian people, in tbe sense in which I under
stn.nd the term, has not been recognised in the Act of Parlia
m:Jnt, still, if we work the rerorm!l-, it \\ill not Le in the power 
of Parliament to withhold that freedom. I do not doubt the 
wisdom of my friends nor rlerty their patriotism ; but the 
question, in my opinion, is entirely irrelel'ant. My vosition 
is this, that howe,·er williug 1 may he to enter into a com
promise with 1 he Ertglish Government in matters of detail, 
and I am willing to make great sacrifices, I will uot e11ter 
into nny compromise on the quostion which I bold to be 
fuuUameutal. ll~reedom is my birthright, and I demand a 
recognition of that right, not by instalmeuts rtor in cornpart
mentg, but whole and eutire. I do not doubt that victory will 
be ou our side ; but supposing we fail, we would at least 
have preserved iuviolate our nntioual self-respect and dignity, 
we would at any rate ha\'0 repudiated the insult on whirh the 
Government of India Act is based. The difference between 
the Indian National Congress and the Ministers who are work
ing the Reforms Act seems to me to he fundamental, in that 
the former hns its eye fixed on the ultimata aud would rejoct 
as esstmtially false anythiug that does not recogl'ise the 
freedom of the Indian people; whereas tho latter have their 

• This is n post-war C\'o\ution of nat.ionnlistic consciousness common 
lo all the cml:n·1·1l countries : lrt land, F.gfpt and Jwha. f'.o, too, ~aitl 
fit-Ynkra of lrPlnnd, 
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eyes fixed on the. depru·tments of which they are in charge, 
and hope to attain freedom through tho successful working 
of those departments. 

The Position of the Indian Ministers. 

I will uow consider whother the Act gives oven the 
beginnings of responsible go\·ernment to Indin., and whether 
the Legishture ha.s any control over the purse. The two 
questions must be considered together. It is tho view of the 
Moderates in Beugal t.hat out of sevo11 members of tho 13o!lgal 
Govol'llmeut, fi\'O are lndia.ns. Tho view is entirely (H'roueous. 
I think I am right in saying that provinces aro governed, in 
relation to resen·ed sultiects, by the Governor-in-Council, 
and in relation to transferred snhjet::ts, by the Go\'Ornor acti11g 
with Ministerd. The statute makes no provision whatever for 
tho joint deliberation by the Governor and his Council and 
his Ministers sitting together, except in regard to proposals 
for taxation a.r1c.l borrowing, and tho framing of propo.oals for 
expenditure of public money, In regard to tho reserved 
subjects, and t,hose are subjects which are of vital importance 
to us as a IJation in our struggle for political liberty, the 
Ministers have no voice wbatercr. I think I am right in 
saying that they are the dumb spectators of tho fight that is 
now going ou between us and the Government. They are not 
part of thd Go\·ernment to consider whether, in relation to the 
non-co-operation movemcmt, a repressive policy should or 
should not be initiated in the country. Their advice will not 
be sought when the local Government has to consider the 
question whether Mahatml\ Gandhi ought or ought not to be 
arrested. If I am right in my view !lS to the position of lhe 
Mitdsters -in rel11tion to the resened subjects, then I suggest 
to my moderate friends th:\t they are under an entire 
misapprehension when they say that a maiority of the 
members of tho Government are Indians. The truth is that 
in relat.ion to the reserved subjects the ludia.n element is in 
a minority and cannot affect the policy of the Government in 
the slightest degree, provided the Governor and the English 
members of tho Council combiue against it. 

I have now to consider the position of the Miuisters and 
the relation between the Millisters and the Legislature in 
regard to the transferred subjects. My first point is, that it 
is a mistake to suppose that atlY "suhjece' bas hoen 

3 
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transferred to lhe Miuisters. I concede that certain depart
ments have been tr11.nsferred, but I maintain that they have 
been trtlusferred subject to the encumbrances created by a 
century of bureaucratic rule, and the Ministers have no 
power whatever to discharge those encumbrances. I will 
at once make my meaning clear. Now Medical administra
tion is an important departm(mt of the State ; and so is Public 
Health. These departments, I understand, have been trans· 
ferred to the Ministers, and the Minister, provid€-d he bas 
complet~ control of the "subj~ct," is in a position to conrer a 
lasting benefit on the comrnmlity. But what is tho position 1 
The Minister has 110 effective control over tho ofticers who 
run the departments, nnrl no l'Oi<'e whate\'er in the sele~t.ion 
of his own oflicer~. It is n pPrnli:u· f'irrmmstance iu the 
history of the lml'AI\ucratic rule in l11dia that. whenovcr the 
people have cried for something essential to their rxisto11ce, 
the Government bas g:ven them expensive administr<J.t.ion, 
expensive offices and expensive buildings insteaci, The test 
whether the "subject" has been transferred to the Mini~ter is 
this : Is the Minister for Health under the law in a position 
to take up this attitude, "J will recast the -whole system under 
which these departments have hitherto been administered. 
I will abolish the Indian Medical Service, and employ local 
agencies who would know how to disinfect a well and what 
steps to take in the case of an epidemic. I will then have 
more money to spend on the r1eeds of tlJe prople" 1 But, 
no ! This attitude the Act denies to him, and yet it is said 
th11t the suhject ha.s been trar1sferred to him. One of tho 
Ministers in India described his p Jsition in hitter terms in 
the course of a Council debate. Ho complAined that if he 
applied to tho Medical department or the Sanitary depart
ment for doctors to meet an emergency, they said to him in 
reply, "Wo bnve no doctors." If be took the responsibility 
of sending doctors to the aff~ctcd area, the Medical depart· 
ment said to him : "\Ve do r1ot recognise your doctors, anct 
you must p11y them out. of your own pocket". \Vben I poiut 
out to you that the Minister in que.;t.ion is tl1e Minister in 
charge. of the Medical department aud Rnnitnry department-, 
you Will grasp the full siguificance of the "transff'r of subjects', 
that ~as taken plnce under tho Act. \Veil might a Minister 
c::.:clatm, as one nctnnlly rlid, "Rill'er and gold hnve I none, 
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but of such as L h1.ve I give u:1to thee", th1.t is, symp:lthy. 
He Bdded th:1.t he could only give symp1thy, because tbe 
purse WJ.s held by somebody ei:J1, th.'lt h tony, the Fi.~ance 
Member. 

The Control over the Purse 

This brings me to a ttnestion of groat importance, and 
th,~t is whether the J.egisl!l.t.nre h'\s n.ny control O\'er the purse. 
'!'he Moderilt.es m:,intain the affirnntill'e of the proposition; 
I maintain the negative. I sh;lll presently refer to t.he 
provisions of the Ac~. to support my position ; but. I have 
a witness of undoubted position and respectability in my 
favour, whose evirlcnce I should like to place before yon. 
In t.he com·se of the genN;d discussion on the Budget. in one 
of the Con neil~. n Minister St\irl ns follows: "The two poor 
men who have Leon put down here as Ministers are presumed 
to be clothed with all the powers of Ministers in the House 
of Commons, and t.herefore they are called upon to account 
for everything for which p~rbaps a Minister in the House of 
Commons is responsible ...... The Mi11ister here begins his 
life by getting a dole of money thflo~ is givPn by those who 
are in charge of the whole aclministration." The question is 
whether the ModArates are right or the Minister in question is 
right. Both may be wrong; but both cannot be right. 

Under the rules fra.med under the Government of India 
Act., the framing of proposals for expenditure in regard to 
Transferred and Reserved Subjects is a matter of ngrecmeJlt 
between the Members o( the Exccnthe Council nnd the 
Ministers; but if they do not agree as to_the apport.ionme11t 
of funds between ReE=erved ami Tram:ferred departments 
respect.ively, the Governor has the power to allocate the 
revenues and balances of the province between Reserved and 
Transferred Subjects by specifying the fractional proportions 
of the revenues anrl balances which shaH be assigned to encb 
cl!lss of subject. What, then, is the position 1 The moderates 
proudly assert that the majority of Members of the Gov,.rn
ment are lnrlians. )f that were so, one would expect the 
question of apportionment to be rlecided in accordance with 
the view of the majority; but that is not done, because the 
entire scheme is based on the distrust of the Miuisten. 
'Ve have, therefore, this result that if the Members and th_e 
Ministers are un~ble to come to an agreement., the matter 11 
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decided by the Governor who may act either in accordance 
with his own discretion or in accordance with the report of 
an authority to be appointed by the Governor· General in this 
behalf on the application of the Governor. 

This is the impossible position in which the Minister is 
placed by the scheme framed under the Act; but what is 
the position of the Council? Has it any power to say, "We 
roquia·e tho funds to bo npportioned in the wny we suggest 
"and not according to the proposal made by the Governmeut" 1 
Can it say, 11 \Ve require you to spend so much to fight 
malaria. or so much for primary education"? The Act 
undoubtedly gives power to t-he council to refuse its assent to 
1\ demand or to reduce the amount therein referred to either 
by a reduction of the whole grant by the omission or reduc
tion of any of the items of expenditure of which the grant 
is compo:;ed, l;mt tbi3 is subject to an important proviso, 
viz. that the locn.l Government shall have power, in relation 
to any such demand, to act as if it had been assented to, 
notwithstanding the withholding of such assent or the 
reduction of the amount thereiu referred to, if the demand 
relates to a reserved subject, and the Governor certifies thflt 
the expenditure provided for by the demand is essential to 
the discharge of his responsibility for the subject. This, 
according to the Moderates, is the effecth·e control which the 
Legislature has over tho purse. It has no power whatever 
to say in what proportion the revenue of the country should 
be allocated between Reserved and Transferred departments 
respectively ; it has uo control whatever onr the re\lenue 
allocated to the Reserved Subjects. All that it can do is to say 
to the Ministers, 

11 

'Ve refuse our assent to sour demand'\ or, 
"'Ve reduce the amount referred to in your demand either 
by a reduction of the whole grant or by t.he omission or 
reduction of any of the items of expeuditure of which the 
grant is composed.)/ It is ridiculous to describe the limited 
control exercisable by the Council in relation to the Transferr
ed Subjects as "an effective control over the purse". 

In administrative matters, the position of the Minister is 
no better. The Act pro\'ides that in relation to transferred 
subjects, the Governor shall be guided by the advice of his 
Ministers, unless be sees sufficient cause to dissent from their 
opinion, in which case he may require action to bo taklln 
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otherwise than in accordance with that advice. In a dispute 
bet-ween the Minister in charge of the Department of Health 
and his officer on a question of policy, it is possible for tho 
Governor to support the otricer against the Minister. In 
matters of legislation in relation to the Transferred Subjects 
there is in theory some power in the legislature, but in prac· 
tice the finance department, controlled by a member of tho 
Executive Council, \Yould have the last word on the subject ; 
for I can conceive of no legislation which does not involve 
expenditure of money, and it is the duty of the finance 
department (of which, be it remembered, the Minister is 
not a Member) to examine and advise on the scheme of 
the now expenditure for which it is proposed to make pro-
vision in the estimates. · 

In regard to tho whole scheme, it is legitimate to nsk, 
"Does it secure even tho elementary rights which (n·ery 
citizen under any civilised Government possesses 1 Is 
1epressive legislation impossible under the Act, except 
with the consent of the people 1 Does it give to the people 
the right to repeal the ropressi \'6 legislation which disgraces 
the Statute book of India! Has a repetition of the 
Punjab atrocities been made impossible 1" I think I am right 
in saying, that in regard to all these matters tho position 
is exactly the same as it was before the Reform Act. 

No Peace with Dishonaur. 

This, then, is the scheme which is bciug worked hy 
the Ministers, and we have been solcmuly assured hy the 
Moderates that the beginning of Swaraj i.i! to he found 
in the scheme. Much as I would lilcG to end all unnecessary 
conflict., I cannot recommend to you I he acceptauce of tho 
Act as a basis for co-operation with the Government. 
I will not purchase peace with dishonour, an:l so long as 
the Preamble to the Government of India Act stands and 
our right, our inherent right to regulato our own affairs, 
deye)op our own individuality aud evolve our own destiny, is 
not recognised, I must df'cline to consider allY terms of peace. 

The only method, thPreforc, of warfare open to us 
is non-co-operation, and that is the programme which we 
adopted at two sm'ccssive Congresses. \Ve are dcYoted to 
the doctrine of JJOJJ-co-operation, and you will not expect me 
to discuss its et-hics. But there are friemlly critics whose 
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doubts we ought to dispel, if it is in our power to do so. 
They say that the doctrine of non-co-operation is a doctrine 
of negation, a doctrine of despair ; t-hey stand aghast at 
the narrownes"-, the exclusi\'eness which such a doctrine 
implies ; and they draw our attention to the trend of poJitical 
events in the world, and they ask us whether there is any 
hope for a nation that is determined to live a life of 
isolation. 

What is Non-co-operation. 

I feel bound to answer t.he questions which have been 
raised by thcso critics, and, in doing so, I must ask myself 
tho question, "\Vhat is Non-co operation 1" I find it 
ensicr to answer the question by considering for a momeut 
what is not non-co-operation. Non-co-operation is not a 
refusal to co-operate with the English people because they 
are English people. Non·CO operation does not advocate a. 
policy of sera rat ion 1 a policy of isolation. Indeed in our 
conflict with the forces of i11justice nnd unrighteousness 1 

we nre not forgottiug Him, to quote the words of Ravindranath1 

""rho is without distinction of class or colour1 ard 
\Vho with his varied Dhaldi makes true pro\'ision for the 
iuherent 11eed of each aud every class." llut before we 
can join the forces of tho world in tho missi011ary enterprise 
to upliit humanity, it is at least Deces~ary that. we should 
find ful.filment in self·realization and self-de\'elopment ; [or 
it is ouly as a nation that bas realised itself that wo can 
hope to be of any ser\'ice to humanity, Let us consider 
the matter for a moment. Our philosophy recognises that 
there is an essential nnity behind aJI diversities, a11d that 
these diversitiC$, "J7aichitrya,. if 1 may use that expression, 
constitute tho 

11 
Lila" of the Supremo Reality. The 

whole oh.iect of human eudea\'OUr, as I understaurl it, is to 
recoucile these Ol'd]ess diversities w as to affirm the 
~up1·cme Reality. God's Lila requires that every maui
festatiou must ha."o an uuhampercd growth. Ev~ry nation 
on the face of the earth ropreseuts such n. manifestation. Like 
the various flowers in a garden the nat.ions must follow their 
own laws and work out their own destiny, so that in the end 
they might each and all corJtrihute to the hfe and cuhure of 
humanity. Juorrler that h11rnauily may he served, the uhimato 
U JJil y realiz<>d, I hat eSH"ulial ~:omethiJ1g w bich rlisl iugui~obes 
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one nation from another, which I may doscribe as the indivi
duality of the JJation, must have unfettered growth. This is 
the essence of the doctrine of llatiorJalism for which men ha.\'e 
been ready to lay down their lives, Nationalism is not an 
aggressh·e assertion of its individuality, dist.inct and separate 
from the other na.tions, but it is a yearning for self-fulfilment, 
se1f-determination aud self-realization as a part of the scheme 
of the universal humauit.y by which alone humanit.y can fulfil 
itself, determine itself and realize itself. Non-co-operation 
therefore, though it does not refuse co-operation with tho 
English because they aro EngJisb, will refuse to co-operate 
with any power or institution which embarrasses in any W!l.Y 

the growth of the individuality of the ludio.n nation or bam .. 
pers its self-fulfilment. Non-co-operation again does not re.iect 
western culture because it is western. But it recognises that 
there must be rejection in order that there may be whole
hearted acceptance. The cry for natioual education is not t\ 

protest against foreign education. But it is a protest against 
the imposition of foreign culture on India. Subjection is bard 
to bear, whether it be political or cult.ll'al; and indeed, as 
history shows, cultural subjection must inevitably follow in the 
walce of political subjection. Our desire for national educa
tion is only an eudeavour to esta.blish a continuity with the 
past aud to euthrone our culture in our hearts. The doctrine 
that we preach does t•ot exclnrle any light that may come fl'om 
outside; but \VB say to those who care to listen to us, "First 
light the lamp that lies neglected in your home; look into the 
past auci realise youl' presout position in tho light o'f the past; 
tl.ltd then face the world with courage a11d receive whatcnr 
light that may como from outside.'' 

D.>ctrine of Non·co-operatton. 

\Vha.t then h Non-co-operation 7 I ca11not rlo hotter than 
quote the eloquent words of Mr. Stokes;"" "It- is the refusal to 
be a party to a preYentable evil i it is the refusal to accept or 
have any part in ir1justice; it is tho refusal to acquiesce in 
wrongs than can be righted, or to snbmit to a state of affairs 

* An Amt-rican Missi(lnary in India. ''ho fell nwh_.r the spell of Mr. 
Gandhi'~:~ Jlhilo&OlJhy, bt·came hi::. follower and a t.lrm1g non-co-operator, 
working among~t the poor labourers of Jmlia fol' llil'il' nJ!Iift, and wae 
iubsrquently srnt to jail by the Govt. on n charge of fl'dition. 
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which is manifestly inconsistent with the dictates of righteous
ness. And, as a cons('quence, it is the refusal to work with 
those who on grounds of interest or expediency iusist upon 
committing or perpetuating wrm1g.11 

But it is argued that tho whole doctrine is n doctrine 
of negation, a doctrine of despair. I agree that in form 
the doctrine is one of negation, but I maiutain that 
in substauco it is ono of aflirmntion. 'Ve broak in order 
to build ; we destroy in Order to construct; we reject in 
ardor to accept.. This is the whole history of human en
deavour. If ~ubjection be nn evil, then we are bound to 
non·co-operate with every agency that seeks to perpetuate 
our subjection. That is a negation; but it affirms our 
rlctcrmiuation to be free, to win our liberty at any cost. 
Nor do I agree that the doctrine is one of despair. It 
is a doctrine of hopo and of confidence and of unbounded 
faith in its efficacy. One has only to look at the faces of 
the sufferers as they are led to prison to realise that victory 
is already ours. It is not for nothing tbSJ.t Shaukat Ali and 
Mahomed Ali, courageous and resourceful, br~ve lived aud 
suffered. It is not for nothillg that Lajpat Ral, one of the 
bra\'est of spirits that ever faced the sun, flung the order 
of the Buoeaucracy in its face, and marched boldly iuto the 
prisou that awaited him. It is not for nothing that Motilal 
Nehru, that prince amongst men, spurned the riches that 
were his, and defied the order that would enslave l1im, refn!!
ing no pain that tho malice of power could invent. Time will 
not permit mo to read to yon all the names that are inscribed 
on the rc•ll of hollonr; but I must not forget to rneution 
the studer1ts who are at onc-e tho hope and the glory of the 
:\lotherland. I, who have been rri\'ileged to watch the 
current of political life in its \·ery cent.re, can te~tify to the 
wonderful courage alld unt\incbi11g deYotion displayed by the 
students. Theirs is the iuspiru.tion behind the movement, th<'irs 
the victory. They aro tho torch-Learers of the time; they 
are the pilr,rims on the road. If sulfering has been their lot, 
victory is their d11e. 

This, then, is the philosophy on which tho !lOll-CO-opera
tion movement is based : to defy with abiolute constancy 
tho ho~tile powers that would hamper ill a11Y way our growth 
a11d sclf.fulfilnH'fLt as a JJatioJJ 1 to l~eep its nil always in ''iow, 
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not bating the power, but recognising its evi1 as an evil and 
refusing no suffering that the malice of that power et~.n invent. 
I admit, gentlemen, that the ideal is very high, but I maintain 
that it is the only method which we can adopt for the early 
establishment of Swaraj. It requires no wisdom to see that if 
every one of us withdraws our helping hand from the machir,e 
that is relontlessly working to prevent our growth and self
roalization as a nation, the , machine must of necessity stop its 
work. We aro told, however, that once the machine of 
government stops its work, we shall be swept away by the 
forces of disorder and reaction. There is a simple answer to 
this argwnent. The non-co-operation lTIO\'Ornent can never 
hope to succeed, unless our forces are properly organised, 
and the ethics of the movement properly understood by 
the nation. If they are not understood, tho question will not 
arise, for we can11ot then hope to' carry the struggle to a 
successful termination ; but if they are understood, then the 
inherent streugth of the mO\'ement will prevent anarchy and 
bloodshed. But I cannot disguise from myself the fact that 
there havo been disturbances ill Bombay in the course of our 
propaganda. 'Ve must accept responsibility for such distur
bances and frankly admit that, to the extent to which there has 
been violence, intimidation aud coercion, we may be said to 
have failed. But wh:~t is the remedy 1 Surely not to abjure 
our faith, but to sec that the faith is properly undert<tood. 
Bloodshed and disorder have been associated with every great 
movement that has taken place--the spread of Christianity 
for instance. But is it to be argueJ, that because in the 
sprl'ad of a New Idea there is danger of disorder and distur
bn.n~'v as it comos iuto conflict with old ideals and the old view 
of life, the missionaries must of necessity stay their baud and 
decliue to carry tho Light tbey feel1 Such an argument is 
not worth a moment's consideration. You may argue, if you 
like, that our doctrine has not yet boen understood by the 
people. You mn.y argue, if you choose, that our programme 
ought to be revised in the light of the disturbances_ which have 
taken place in Bombay. But the fact. that disturbaucec have 
in fact taken place in a. si11gle f:mall area is no argument 
against th"e es~:~ential truth of our n~ll\·ement. \Ve must meet, 
the situation with courage ar.d devhe means to prevent the 
recurrence of tho~e disturbances : lJut 1 cannot atHi I will 
uot ::.dvise you to stay your hatJd from the IJOn·co-operatio·u 
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mO\:emeut. The fact that India h11s remained calm in spite of 
the recent arrests shows that the Bombay lesson has gone 
home. The recent manifestation of courage, endurance and 
remarkable seH-control* has in my opinion demonstrated the 
efficacy and thu necessity of non-violent non-co operation. 
And notlJing can stop our onward march if the same spirit is 
still fm·ther developed and retained to the end. 

A question to Lord Reading 

Ladies and gentlemen, the success of our movement ha~ 
made a deep impression on the Bnreaucracy, if we may judge 
by the repressive policy which it has initiated and is carry
ing into effect. I observe that His Excellency the Viceroyt 
objects to the policy being described ss "repres!:live," but I 
have yet to know that the Seditious Meetings Act and the 
Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act are part of the ordi· 
ua.ry Criminal law of the land. Indeed, if I am not mistaken, 
these were two of the Acts that were considered by the Com· 
mitteet appointed to examine repressive legislations. It is true 
that the Committee consisting of an Indian Chairman and 
six Indian Members out of eight woro uuable to recommend 
the repeal of these two Acts. They have only shown what 
confidence can be reposed in their sense of responsibilit.y. But 
the fact remains t.hat the Acts were treat<·d as ropressiv~ lM\'S 

and discussed as such. Lord Rending is obviously in error in 
suggesting, as he has done, that the arrests now being made 
in Ca.lcutt.o. and in _other parts of India aro under the 
ordinary criminal law of the laud. His Excellency assert-s 
tha.t there are organised attempts to cha.lleuge the law, and 
he does not understand what purpose is served by flagrant 

* The Official and Anglo-Indian view wa~ that calmne~a waa due to 
t.he police repression. 

t Vide Lord lWading's Calcutta speeches in reply to the Moderakt; 
nntl the Malaviya DelJU~ations of December Ht21, just on the eve of the 
l'riuce of Wales' Calcutta visit when Mr. Das and ahuo~t all the pro· 
mincnt CongTt:'::i& lcatlers, ineludmg sevNal Hengah ladies, were arrn;ted 
and put into jail. ~t.:E A. R. In2, PAl\1' 1-INIJJA lN 1U21·22. 

l A Committee of the Imperial Lt>giblative Assembly, presided over 
I.Jy Dr ~apru of the Govt. of Inclia, recomnwnded t.he repc:ll of the infnmCIUS 
Press Act, the How1att Act anct other rcpre~sive Acts but. iwt th<S<' al~;o. 
The Committee cousil;tcd of ultra.mcd{•tnte Indi:lll!i only who wNe \'CTY 
much agaiut;t M. Gnmllti and th-: ht:.manitarian wa::s mownwnt. h(' w:JS 
leacting. 
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breaches of the law for the purpose of challenging the Govern
ment and in order to compel arrest. I would, with all 
respect, put one question to His Excellency. If Japan planted 
her national Oag on Australia and gave Australia such 
freedom and such constitution as we enjoy under Great Britain, 
neither more nor Jess, what would His Excellency's advice 
be to the Australians, if they were determined to win free
dom at all costs 1 And if Japan promulg:tted repressive laws 
without the sanction of the Australians, prohibiting meetings 
and declaring as unlawful all voluntary associations through 
which alone the Australians could have to work for na.t.ional 
regeneration, what would His Excellency's advice be to the 
Australians, supposing they solemnly agreed to defy 
such laws and disregard the orders issued under such 
laws 1 I venture to think that His Excellency does not 
understand • the situation wioh bas arisen in l11dia; there
fore be is puzzled and perplexed. Rightly or wrongly, the 
Congress bas adopted the policy of non-co-operation as the 
only legitimate political weapon available for its use. That 
is not breaking the· Jaw. Rightly or wrongly, the Congress 
hu decided to boycott foreign goods, and especially foreign 
cloth. That is not breakiug the law. Rightly or wrongly, 
the Congress bas decided to boycott the visit of His Royal 
Highness the Prince of 'Ya.les. That is not breaking the 
law. Now, in what way is the Cougress to carry on its \\Ork 
except through the voluntary organisations which you have 
proclsirned under the lndhtn Criminal law Amendment 
Act 1 In striking at these voluntary org:1nisations, you strike at 
the Congress propaganda which, you are bound to admit, 
is not unla.wful. 'Vhy should it puzzle Your Excellency, 
assuming you credit us with the same amount. of patriotism 
which you ha\·e, that we have solemnly resolved to disobey 
your orders and court imprisonment 1 I assert that it is you 
who have broken the law and not we. You ha\'e tl'Rnsgressed 
the law which securca to every &uhject freedom of speech and 
action, so long as the speech and the action do not offend 
against the ordinary crimiual law of the land. You ha\'e 

* Hili Exct-llency, and the }, II f.! train of Brit.ith dlicia\s, IH,.\\e,cr, 
maintained that Mr DaB aLd J,is paTty did nut uultntand tl1<: (!ar.gC'n.us 
situation toward& which India was dri!t ho(.!- aiHI tim!· the Hril it>h "uc 
her~ to sue India k In<iians ! 
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transgressed the la.w which secures to the subject the un· 
restricted right to bold meetings, so long as these meetings do 
not degenerate into unlawful assemblies. These are the 
common law rights. of the subject which you have trans
gressed, and I would remind Your Excellency that it is on 
the due observance of these elomontary rights that the allegi
ance of the subject depends. 

But then, it is said that these associations interfere with 
the administrations of the law and with the maintenance of 
law and order. If they do, then the ordinary criminal 
law is there, and it ought to be sufficient. I have heard of 
no instance of violence in Calcutta* certainly vane was 
reported to the police. Charges of violence can be investi
gated, and therefore they were not made. But charges of 
thre~tt and intimidation are easy to make, because they cannot 
be investigated. I would ask the authorities one qtu3stion : 
'Vas any case of threat or intimidation l'OllOl'ted to tho 
police 1 1-tas the local Government found, on enquir)\ that 
quite apart from general a.llegationst which can easily be made, 
there were specific cases of threat or intimidation practisCd 
by the non~co-oporators on the "loyalists" of Calcutta 1 An 
English Journalist, signing himself as 11 Nominis Umbra," 
gave as his opinion to an English paper in Calcutta that the 
hartal was willingly acquiesced in by tho people. 'Ve read 
in 1

' A Ditcher's diary' 1 in Uapital of the 24th November last: 
" The people surrendered at discretion, but it was impossible 
for a caroful observer not to seo that not only were they for 
the most part willing victims of new zoolum, but also that 
they exulted in the discomfiture of the Sirkar.'1 If that be so, 
then what case is thero for tho declaration under Sec. 16 of 
the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act 1 'Vas the position 
in Calcutta on tho 17th November last worse than the 
position in England when a big strike is in progre~s 1 And 
is it suggested tha.t there resides any power in the Cabinot 

"' This refers to the rcmn.rka'Lle l-IAHTAL in Calcutta on 17th )luv. 
l!J21 on the day of the l'riuce of W.'l.lt?!o' laHdiJ gin U<mbny. 

t These were madt; by the Anglo-Indians· nnd European 1\lcrchants 
nnd sonwof the t-illLd Indians bmki11g in tfficinl ~UIHhint· ''hoft\t. 
grC'atly irritated at the succeFS of the pracdul H~\H'l'AL of 17th XonmLC'r 
\iO mand\(lm\y organised by the non-co-opLTalon :>nd 1\hilafati:.t~o tlf 
Calcutta. ~-cc INDIA IN HI:!J.2:l. 
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of England to put down a strike and prevent picketing 1 
No, gentlemen, the real object of the application of the 
Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act is not to protect 
society against the threats and intimidation of the non-co
operators, but to crush the Congress and the non-co-opera
tion movement. It is to such threat that you ha~·e to return 
au answer. 

There is another object which the Government has in 
view : it is to make by throat, intimidation and coercion, 
the visit of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales to 
Calcutta a success. On your behalf I would respectfully lay 
before His Royal Highness our wishes of good-will to him 
personally. There is no quarrel between us and the Royal 
House of England; but be comes here as the ambassador 
of a Power with whom we have decided not to co-operate; 
as such we cannot receive him. Also we are in no mood 
to take part in any reJOICing. 'Ve ara fighting for our 
national existence. for the recognit.ion of our elementary 
rights freely to lb·e our own life and evolve our own destiny 
according to our lights. It would be sheer hypocrisy on 
our part to exteud a national welcome to the ambassador 
of the power that would deny us our elementary rights. 
There is. in the refusn.l to extend a national welcome to His 
Royal Highness. r;o disrespect either to him or to the Royal 
House of England. There is only a. determination not to 
co-operate with the Bureaucracy. 

Mr. Das's Presidential Address was read out to the 
Congress by Mrs. Saroiini Naidu. Having finished reading 
Mrs. Naidu said :-

This is the message that comes to us from the Great Hero 
of Bengal who instead of adoruing the "Musnad" of the 
President to-day has hartered his individual JiLerty for 
national fresdom 1 and this is the message of his wife: 

Mrs. Das's Message to the Congress. 

"Let every man nnd women in India ask himself or her
soU to day this one supreme question. and this question only : 
Do I stand /o1' India in lte1· present strugqle 1 

"Let us search our hearts and directly answer it now or 
never, 'Ve must. decide and tho responsibility for the deci-
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sian is ours. The country dema.nd3 strong and resolute 
aetion. If -.o feel in our heart of hearts that we stand for 
India in be1 struggle for freedom then we must act, act, act. 
\Ve ask lor no more. Wa expMt no less. Let therefore 
eVery delegate of the Congress be sworn in as a Congress 
volunteer. !Jet every man aud women in India to·<lay offer 
himself or herself as a Congress volunteer. Let the whole 
country be mobilised for Congress work. Let all our noble 
activities be suspended till the struggle in its present form be 
fiuished. Men and women of India, act., act., act directly net 
while time is yet. 

This also is a clarion call because in the senice of the 
nation the voice of men and the \'Oice of women may not be 
clivil.l"d, neither may their action, neither may their nspira· 
tion, neither ma.y their Jives, neither may their destiny, nor 
their liberty. (Applause). 

THIS BROUGHT THE l"IRS1' DAY'S Pl!OCEIW!NGS 
1"0 A CLOSE. THE J>llES!DEN1' ADJOURNED 1'HE 
CONGRESS TILL THE NEXt' DAY. 

THE THIRTY SIXTH 

Indian National Congress 
SEVUND DAY-281'H DECEMBER 1921. 

The Congrees resumed its sitting for the second day on 
the 28th Dec•mber at 2 p.m. 

After Dr. Ansari had finished roadi"g the telegraphic 
messages of sympathy, the President requested Mahatm11 
Gandhi to p1ace the Reso]ution standing in his name beforo 
the House. .He allotted two hours for its disemsion-haH an 
hour to Mt~b&tma Gandhi the mover, l 0 minutes to the seconder 
and 6 minutes to each supporter. 

Mahatma Gandhi then climbed the rostrum and moved 
the following Resolution :-
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The Resolution. 

47 

"Whereas since the holding of the last National 
Congress the people of India have found from actual 
experience that by reason of the adoption of non-violent 
non-co-operation the country has made great advance 
in fearlessness, self-sacrifice and self-respect. 

"And whereas the movement has greatly damaged the 
prestige of the Government. 

"And whereas on the whole the country is rapidly 
progressiug towards Swaraj :-

"This Congress confirms the resolution adopted at the 
special session of the Congress at Calcutta aud re-affirmed 
at NfLgpnr and places on r~cord the fixed determination of 
t.he Congress to continue tho progr<•mme of non-violent 
non-co-operation with great or vigour than hitherto in such 
ma.nnor n.s each province may determine till the Punjab 
and the Khila.fat wrongs are redressed and Swar11r.l 
is est.ablisbed and the control of the Government of 
India. }Jasses iuto the hands of the people· from that of an 
irresponsible corpora.tio11. 

"And whereas by reason of the threat uttered by 
His Excellency the Viceroy in his recent speeches ani! 
the consequent repression started by the Governments of 
India and of tho various Provinces by way of disbandment 
of Voluuteer Corps and forcible prohibition of public 
and even Committee meetings in an illegal and high
banded manner and by the arrest of many Congress 
work~rs in several provinces 

11 Aud whereas this repression is manifestly intended 
to stifle all Congress and Khila.fat activities and deprive 
the public of their assistance :-

"This Congress resolves that all activities of the 
Congress be susponded as far as necessary and appeal$ 
to all, quietly and without any demonstration, to offer 
themielves for arrest by belouging to the Volunteer Orga
nisation~ to ba formed throughout tho country in terms of 
the Resolution of the Wol'king Committee arrived at in 
Born hay on the 23rd day of November last., 

"Provided that no one sh3.ll he acc~pted as volunteer 
who does not sign the following plerlgo :-
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~ The Pledge ~ 
~ "With God as witness I solemnly declare that- ~ 
~ (1) I wish to be a Member Pl the National IJ 

~ 
Volunteer Crops. qj 

(2) So long as I remain a. member of tho Corps ~~ 
I shall remain non·violont in word and deed ~nd shall ~ 

~ earnestly endeavour to be non-violent in intent since I q; 
~ believe that as India is circumstanced non-Yiolence alone ~ 
~ can help the Khilafat and tho Punjab and result in the ~ 
~ attainment of Swara.i and consolidation of unity among ~ 

~ 
all the races and communitiPs of India whether Hindu, ~ 
Mussalman, Sikh, Parsi, Christian or ,Jew. ~ 

... (3) I believe in aml shall endeavour always to pro· j; 
'{i mote such unity. '1 

\1 ( 4) I believe in Swadeshi as essential lor India's ~ 
~ economic, political and moral salvation, aud shall use ~ 
\1 hand-spun and hand-woven khaddar to tho exclusion of ~ 
~ every other cloth. l 
~ (5) As • Hindu I believe in the justice and necos· IJ 

~ 
.. sity of removing the evil of U!Jtouchability and shall, on ~· 

all possible occasions, seek personal contact with an .. ~ 
endeavour to render service to the submerged classes. ~ 

~ (r,) I shall cany out the instructions of my Y 
\j superior officers, and all the regulations not inconsistent ~ 
~ with the spirit of this pledge prescribed by the Volunteer -~ 
~ Board or the 'Vorking Committee or any other agency \t 
... established by the Congress. r 
~ (7) I am prepared to suffer lJl!PRISONJl!ENT• ~ 

~
. ASSA UL1', or even DEATH lor the sake of my religion .. 

and my Country without resentment. ~ 
.. (8) In the event of my imprisonment I shall not ~ 
~ claim from the Congress any support for my family or '{I 
~ dependants. ~ 

O~·~~~·~·o~...,.q·~c~o~~~·~o 
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Call to the Country 

"This Congress tru5t.S th!~.t every_ person~ of the age of 
18 and over will immediately join the voluuteer organi-
sat ions. ' 

uNotwithstandiug the proclamations prohibiting- public 
meetings, aud, in as much as 6\'611 Committee meetings--have 
been attempted to be construed as public_ meetings, this 
CoJJgress ad .. ·ises the holding of Committet~ OwotiH_gs, and of 
public meetings, tho latter in enelosed places aud Ly tickets, 
and by llr~Jvions announcemeuts at which as far as possible 
only speakers previously announced shall deli\•er written 
8peeches, care bei11g taken in every case to avoid risk of 

· provocation and possible violence. by - t.he- public in 
COli Sequence. 

ON CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 

"This Congress is further of opinion that civil disobe· 
die11ce is the only civilized aud etfecth•e substitute for an 

· armed rebclliou whenever every other ramedy for prevent
ing nrLitrary, tyrannical and ema<>culating use of authority 
by iudividuals or corporations hn.s been tried, and therefore 
advi.~es all Congress workers and others, who believe in 
peaceful methods and are convinced that there is 110 

. remedy save somo kind of sacrifice to dislodge the existing 
government from its position of perfect irresponsibility to 
1he peoplo of India, to organise individual 'civil disobe
ilienco and mass civil disobedieuce, when the mass of people 
have been sufficiently trained in the methods of non
violence, and otherwise in terms of t.he resolution thereon 
of the last meetiug of the All India Uougress Committee 
held at Delhi. 

11 This Congress is of opinion that in order to concan· 
irate atte11tion upon civil disobedience, whether mass or 
individual, whether of an offensive or defensive character, 
instructions are to be issued under proper safeguards from 
time to time by the Working Committee or the Provincial 
Congress Com"llittee concerned ; all other Cougresa activi· 
ties should be suspended whenever and wherever and to 
the extant to which it m11y be found necessary. 

f 
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Call to Students 

"This Congress oalls upon all students of the age of 18 
and over particularly those studying in the national insti
tutions ~nd the staff thereof immediately to sign the fore
going ~ledge and become members of National Volunteer 

. Corps. 
Mahatma Gandhi invested with full powers 

uJn view of the impending arrest of a Jarge number of 
Congress workers, this Collgress, whilst requiring the 
ordinary machinery to remain intact and to be utilised in 
the ordinary manner whenever feasible, hereby appoints, 
until further instructions, Mahatma Gandhi as t.he sole 
executive authority of the Congress and invests him 
with full ·powers of the All India Congress Committee 
including the power to convene a special session of the 
CongreJs or of the All India Congress Committee or 
the Working Committee, such powers to be exercised 
between any two sessions of the All India Congreso 
Committee, also with the power to appoint a successor in 
emergency. 

"This Congress hereby confers upon the said successor 
and all subsequent successors appointed in turn by their 
predecessors, all his aforesaid powers. 

"Provided that, nothing in this resolution shall be 
deemed to authorise Mahatma Gandhi or any of the afore
said successors to conclude any terms of peace with the 
Government of India or tho British Government without 
the previous sanction of the All India Congress Committee 
to be finally ratified by the Congress specially convened for 
the purpose, and provided also that the present creed of 
the Congress shall in no case be altered by Mahatma 
Gandhi or his successors except with the leave of the 
Congress first obtained. 

Congrato.lations 

"This Congress congratulatos all those patriots who are 
now undergoing imprisonment for the oake of their con
science or country, and realisea that their sacrifice has con· 
tiderably hasten~d the ~dvent of Swuraj ." 
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MAHATMA GANDHI'S SPEECH 

Alter reading the resolution and explaining it in the 
vernacular Mahatma Gandhi said :-

Hakim Sahib, brothers and sisters,-lt has taken me 
exactly 35 minutes to read the resolution in English and in 
Hindustani. 1 shall hope, if I can at all avotd it, not to 
toke even the 30 minutes that Hakimji Sahib has allotted to 
me. And 1 do not propose, if 1 can help it, to take all 
that time because 1 feel that tho resolution explains 
itself. If, at the end of fifteen months' incessant activity, 
you, the delegates assembled iu this Congress, do not know 
your own minds, I u.m positive that 1 cannot possibly carry 
conviction to you even in a two hours' speech ; and what is 
more, if I could carry conviction to you to-day because of 
my speech, 1 am afraid 1 would lose all faith in my country. 
men, because it would demonstrate their incapacity to observe 
things and ovents-it would demonstrate their incapacity to 
think coherently ; because, I submit, t.here is absolutely 
nothing new in this resolution that we have not been doing all 
this time-that we have not been thinking all this time ; there 
is absolutely nothing new in this resolution which is at all 
startling. Those of you who have followed the proceedings 
from month to month of the Working Committee, of the All 
India. Congress Committee every three months, and have 
studied their resolutions, cn.n but come to one conclusion, 
that this resolution is absolutely the natural result of the 
national activities during the past fifteen months ; and if you 
have at all followed the course, the downward course that the 
repressive policy of the Government bas been taking, you 
can only come to the conclusion that the Subjects Committee 
has rightly come to this resolution ; and that the only answer 
that a self-respecting nation can return to the Viceregal pro
nouncements and to the repression that is overtaking this land, 
is the course mapped out in this resolution. 

The bearing of the Resolution 

I am not going to take the time of English-knowing 
friends over the religious subtleties of the vledge that tho 
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volunteers have to take. I wish to confine my remarks in 
Hindustani to that subject. But 1 want this assembly to 
understartd the bearing of this resolution. This resolution 
means that we have outgrown the stage of helplessness and 
dependence upon al•ybody ; ·this resolution means that the 
nation through its representatives is determined to have its 
own way without the assistance of any single human beiug 
on earth and with the help of only God above. 

This rclsolution, whilst it shows the indomitable courage 
and the determiuat.ion of the nation to vindicate its rights 
and to be able to stare the world in the face, also says in 
all humility to the Governmeut: 'No matter what you do, 
no matter bow you repress us, we shall one day wring 
reluctaut repentance from you; and we ask you to think: 
hstimes, and take care what you are doing, and see that you 
do uot make 300 millions of India your eternal enemies.' 

Door open for Government 

This resolution, if the Govemment sincerely wants an 
'opfHI door, lea.\es the door wide open for it. U the Moderate 
lrieuds wish to rally rouud tho standard of tho Khilafat, and 
round the standard of the libuties of the Punjab and therefore 
of India, then this resolution· leaves the door wide open for 
them too. If this Gon·rnment is sincerely auxious to do 
justice, if Lord Readi1•g .has really come to India to do justice 
and nothil•g lcss,-aud we want uothing more,-then I inform 
him from tbi11 platform, with God as my witness, with all the 
earnestness tbat I can commnnd, that he bas got an open door 
in this resolution if he means weiJ, but the floor is closed in 
his face if he means ill, no matter bow ma1.y people go ·to 
their graws, no matter what wild career this repression i& to 
go through. 

A real Conference of equals 

Thoro is every chl\nce lor him to hold a Round Table 
conference, but it must be a real COIJfereuce. If be wputs a 
conference at a table, where only equals are to sit aud where 
there is 110t to boa siugle beggar, tbeu there is an open door 
and that door will always remain open. There is nothing in 
this resolution which any one \VhQ h~s modest·r and humilitr 
need be oshamed of. 
J • •. • 
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Challenge to authority. 

This resolution is not an arrogant challenge to anybody 
but it is a challenge to tho authority that is enthronod on 
Jlrrogrmce. It is a challenge to the authority which disregards 
the considered opinion of millions of tbinldng human beingo. 
It is a humble anrl an irrevocable cba.llcnge to authority which 
in order to save itse1f wants to crush freedom of opinion 
and freedom of attsociation-tho two lung~ that. are absolutely 
necessary for a man to breathe the oxygen of liberty ; and if 
there is any authority in this country t.hat wants to curb the 
freedom of speech and freerJom of association, I want to be 
able to say in your name, from this platform, that that 
authority will perish, unless it repents before an India that 
is steeled with high courago, noble purpose and determina
tion, even if every one of the men and women who choose 
t{) call themselves Indians is blotted out of the earth. 

No peace at any price. 

God only knows, if I could possibly ha\'0 ndviscd you 
before to go to the Round Tablo conference, if I could possibly 
have advised you not to undertake t.bis resolution of Civil 
Disobedience, I would ba"e done so. 

I am a man of pear.e. I belie\·e in peace. Bnt I do 
not want peaco at any price. I tlo not want the prnre that 
you find iu stone ; 1 do not want. the l'f'ace that you fiuq in 
the gra\'e; but I do waut that poace which you find cmbedderl 
in the human breast, which is cxposcrl to the arrows of a 
whole worlil but which is prote-ctod from nil harm by the Powc·r 
of the Almighty God. 

I do not want to take fi.IJY moro timo of yon, delegates. 
I do not want to insult yonr int~lligence by saying a word 
more in ('Onncction with this resolution (Cheers). 

Mr. V. j. Patel in seconding the resolution said that not. 
only did he fully support the resulution, bnt he a[:rccd with 
every word that-. bad fallen from the lips of the Mahatma. 
Never was there such a crisis in the rlostiny of lndi1, umler 
tho British as now. Thirty crores of lnrlians had fallen tmrlcr 
British s1avflry. ].ord Reading, who had come to India to 
give her puro justice, had told them that Swara.i could ouly 
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be obtained in two ways j ono, by means of the sword and the 
other, by way of gift or 'baks!Lish.' II India wanted Swaraj 
they were told that they must win it by sword or from the 
Dritish people as a gilt. There was no other way. The 
resolution only asked lor what they had demanded both at 
Nagpur and Calcutta. He would tell the Government that 
there was a third way to Swaraj and that was Civil Disobedi
ence and t.he time had come lor them to put it into Ioree, 
He hoped every Indian heart would be glad to know that it 
was so. Every one of them, man and woman, must either go 
to jail or die, or get Swaraj. II they had not the courage to 
go to jail or die, bo asked them to vote against the resolution. 
If they thought that without Civil Disobedience, without going 
to jail, without making themselves ready lor death, they could 
get Swaraj, then they must vote against the resolution. When 
they votod lor the resolution they either consented to go to jail 
or die. If they were unable to win Rwarnj it was better they 
should disappear from the lace of the earth. II they agreed 
with these things, then let them vote lor the resolution. 

Warning to Government. 

He wantoil to address a word to the Government. Let 
the Government toll them what they wished to do in this 
connection. 

Inuians wanted liberty and ful11ibcrty as was mentioned 
in the proclamations. The only difference between the 
people and Government was this that Government never
kept their promise. Therefore, the Indians would no longer 
placo their faith in any such promise. If tho Government 
meant well, then let them grant ~waraj to the Indians-now 
a11d immediately. He warned t be GO\·ernment against 
wnuton repression. If they Hlpprflssed the Cot1gress movemer~t 
which worked in open dpylight there would spring up secret 
societies as in Bengal. Therefore he warned the Government 
against repression. 

He appealed to the moderates not to non-co-operate with 
the Congres:J but to non-co-operate with a GoYerument which 
wanted to take away the elementary rights of citizens. 

. Maulana Abdul Majid in supporting the resolution 
sa1d that. the Congress wanted action not words. Let them 
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stand firmly by the resolution until they had reached their 
goal. Civil Disobedience w.. their only weapon and they 
must make the fullest use of it. 

Maul ana Suleman Nadir in rising to support the 
resolution said that this non·violent non-eo-operation wae 
not only lor India but for the whole world. II they did not 
make their endeavours in a non-violent manner there would 
be not only bloodshed but factions between the various 
communities. Their goal was clear. 'Vhatever provocation 
might be given them they would never resort to violence. 

Srimati Mangala Devi snid India wa. a land proud 
of her spiritual culture and she believed that the new Ioree 
that was created in India would not only benefit her sons but 
the whole of humanity. She gave her whole-hearted tupport 
to the resolution. 

Swami Sri Bharati Krishna T eertha Jag ad guru Shan· 
karacharya of Shri Sharada Peeth then seconded the resolu
tion and addressed the Congress in English.-. 

Sisters and Brothers,-! t is now one year since we 
resoh·ed to begin the programme of Non-co-operation in the 
normal session of tb3 Congress at Naguur ; and the preamble 
to that resolution stated that because the Government refused 
to redress the Khilalat and the Punjab wrongs and because 
we were determined to achieve Swaraj within the year, 
therefore we had no option but to declare non-co-operation 
with the Government. One year has passed now and it 
behoves us to think of our duty at the present day and to 
prolong our fight. It is under theee circumstances that we 
meet to-day. We find that far from redressing tho Khilalat 
and the Punjab wrongs and dovising a satisfactory scheme of 
Swaraj the Government has gone to the extent of declarir1g 
unlawful even the activities of the Khilalat and Congress 
Volunteer Associations. Under these circumstances we 
have to think of the next step that we should adopt in order 
to achieve our purpose. 

We find, in the second place, that the highest represen
tative in the judicial line of His Majesty the King of England 
in India has declared openly or virtually that the whims and 
orders of petty officials of Government are superior to God's 
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Law-=superior- to· the Imperial Proclamations of three succes· · 
sive So\•ereigns of Englanfl t~.nrl also to their own regular l~ws. 
On the other hand, we find that 6\'ery ethical ancl religious code 
insists that God's la.w is snperior -to man's. -"'hat should we 
do' nnder these circumstances 1 'Vo cannot go back upon 
our-policy of non-co-operation. That is abwlutely unthink
able. We began· non-co-operation because we wanted the. 
Kbilafat and the Punjab wrongs to be redressed and the 
Swar~j to be achieverl. None of these three things have taken 
place, and therefore, if we are to bo faithful to our pl~dge taken 
at Nagpur last year, we should btJ.vo no justification for going 
h11clc an· iuch from the rolicy Of non-eo-operation. On the 
other hand, the repression and injustire having pr0gressed in 
the opposite rliroction, it is our duty to think of further steps 
and not or retraciug wh:~.t we ha."o taken. 

Anrl therefore, !Olpeeinlly because God's law bas been 
throttled down all() mau's Is.w prevails, it is our duty to 
clechtre, unwilli_ngly · th01igh, cfvil disobedience towards all 
unrighteous orders. Civil disobedience is an elementary 
spiritual duty in the face of all unrighteous orders. We, in· 
India, have the example of Pmhlad who disobeyed the un
righteous orders of his father, the King 1Jirany1kasldpn. In 
the scripture of tho Christians-we have in the Old Tost.nment 
the ex•1.mple of lJaniel which is also on a par with that of 
l'rahlad. It; is in all the scriptures of the world, the elementAry 
principle that a man shall not, for any worldly cause what
soever, whet-her out of fear or for fa\'our, disobey the ln.w of 
God -the law which he rega.rrls ns divine. It is just l~ecause 
of this olemeutary principle thn.t the Ali brothers aud others at 
K;1.rachi havo their loyalty put to the test. It is becn.nso of this 
elementary princit~Ie that they cheerfully weut to jail. Their 
whole rlefence was that the Islamic Law which they reg:,rded 
as the divino law ga~o them no nlternath·e but to tal{o their 
sbnd U{lOil it anrl which they did. If wo belio\'0, if any 
person here belie\"es that God's law is superior to mau's
thn.t the individual conscience is tho final arbiter in matters 
pertaining to relig!on nnrl mornlity, he has 110 option but to 
sHck to the prirciplo of Chil Disobedience with regard to 
nil unrighteous orders. TIH'rcfore it is that the rrogrnmrne 
of Civil DisobodiorJce has become the duty of the rotUJtry 
to adopt, 
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Whilo I say this with utmost gladness, I ·am unfor

tunately in such a position that I cannot honestly say that 
I see eye to eye with the mover and other speakers on the 
programme laid be£ore you. Because I believe that Non-co· 
operatiou and Civil Disobedience, in order to be effective, 
looking at it merely from an wordly poiut o( view, depend 
upon the united co-operation of all the people in tho country. 
If all of us will co operate amongst ourselves and non-co
operate with the· Government, e\·ery depnrlment, nay, every 
office of the GoYArnment musf come, not to a comma-not to 
a semi-colon or n colon but to a fullstop (Laughter). If we 
give room for unnecessary c,Jntr-cversy inside ourselves our 
progress will to that extent be wen.kened. -We alrendy have 
divisions in the camp owing to the Moderates, or co-operators 
as they are called, holding aloof from us. I may tell you, with 
reference to the Karachi Case, that if the Moderates .bad stood 
side by side with the Natioualists there was no chanc13 of that 
convi.:~tion of the six of the accused there.· 

Under t-hese circum•tnnces I fe•l that it i• the duty of the 
Congress not to force upon others, who disn.gree from us, 
the view which we earnestly tah:e. 1 refer to one clause-the 
firiit rart of the pledge which the progl'8mme requires 
every volunteer to take, that is, with regard to the question of 
untouchability. 1 spoke last year at Nagpur on the resolution 
when this question was taken up and you will rem em her that 
that re•olution called upon the religious people of India to 
take vigorous steps for tho ele,·ation of the depressed classes. 
Therefore you will acquit me of any intention to go back or 
to take a rC'actionary 5l.tlitude in the matter. But my position 
is this: Just ns wo dema.nrl the liberty of our conscience for 
ourselves so we shall give the others the same. And from this 
}1oiut of view too God's law should be placed above mnu's 
n••d this princi}Jle should be applied to all equally. I do not 
say that. we have any right to force others to ta.ke tho !ilamo 
'icw, t:o too we should give to others the Same liberty. If we 
ha\'e a large number of people who satisfy our requircmeuts 
in every other respect but do not soe eye to eye with u~, 
wo have no just.ifica.tiou 1 from this general point of view of 

·pril•ciple or of rxprdiency, to coerce them to accept our view 
on pain of being ~hnt out from all possibility of participation 
in this na.tioual work, 
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That is why I say that there ought to be a separate 
resolution in the nature of a recommendation on this subject 
and it should not be made a restriction. 

Similarly we find th•t the resolution speaks of the wear. 
ring of Khadi only to the exclusion of every other kind of 
cloth. And the Delhi resolution, with regard to Civil Dis
obedience, requires every civil resister to know how to spin and 
weave. I have no objection to that. But I do not feel 
justified in insisting that a p.erson who fulfils all the other 
recommendations including the one about untouchability but 
is unable to weave or spin for bimsell should be debarred 
from becoming a worker, because he cannot wear Khadi. 
Shall be therefore unhesitatingly kill a cow if called upon to 
do so by official order I Shall he obey such order or disobey 
it 1 Evidently, according to the programme, he will not be 
allowed to disobey it, at any rate under the auspices of tho 
Congress. 

These and some other elementary matters regarding 
liberty of conscience excepting, I am fully \Vith the resolution. 
I am lor a complete policy of Non-co-operation and for Civil 
Disobedience to all orders of an unrighteous character-the 
unrighteousness beinr determined by the individual conscience 
under the dictates of ethical and religious codes to which we 
are plPdged by our religion. 

With these words, I would desire that the various parts 
of tho Resolution may be put to the vote, clause by clause, 
and not put before the audience as one substantive proposition, 
which should either be accepted or rejected. I am un
fortunately in the position that I do not support it entirely 
nor do I oppose it entirely. 

With these words 1 would ask you to consider the 
question carefully and come to a decision as to the redress of 
the Khilafat and the Puuj ab wrongs and the establisbme11t of 
real Swaraj (Cheers). 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa said that the Parsi community fully 
supported the resolution. It was Dadabbai Naoroji who bad 
first unfurled the banner of Swaraj at Calcutta and it was 
impossible that the Parsis could lag behind in 'this struggle 

• for Swaraj, 
Mrs. Saroiini Naidu, the groat Bengalee Poetess, in 

further supporting the resolution said ; "Citizens of the 
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India of which we dream to-day but which we shall achieve 
to-morrow, you have beard representatives of all the great reli
gions of Jnclia to·day. You have heard the Moslem, the Hindu 
and the Sikh. You have hoard the men and the women speak. 
I speak not as representing any religion, any province, any sex 
to-day, but arrogant as it might seem, in all humility I say, I 
speak as the Spirit of Free India (Hear, bear). Therefore. 
I stand up to offer my support to this great resolution which 
has boen placed before you, not in the manner of resolutions 
of 36 years' experience, of resolutions from the platform of the 
National Congress, but which bas been thundered out to you 
with the voice of a prophet from the mountain top of vision and 
of hope. (Cheers). I am not one who cares lor Governments 
or authorities. I care only for principles and ideals. I am not 
one who panders to expediencies. I acknowledge and follow 
only the wisdom of the ever-living Truth. Therefore, if I 
stand before you to speak, it is because I am the voice of your 
o.vn heart, the very innermost. secret surging voice of your own 
conscience, your own aspirations, your own hopes, your own 
certainty. 

A Challenge. 

Wbat docs this resolution say 1 Wbat docs it mean 1 
What challenge docs it throw 1 What does it affirm 1 What 
docs it deny 1 It denies the right of a most powerful Govern
mont on earth to trample on the heart nnd soul of a living 
nn.tion. \Vhat does it affirm 1 It nffirms, in the words of 
Lokmanya Bal GBngadhar Tilak, that "Liberty is our Birth• 
right", and we shall h'Ve Liberty to day, What is the challenge 
thrown to the Government 1 It says, as Mahatma Gandhi so 
wonderfully put it, that the door is open. March with us to that 
destined goal that we see before us to-day, when you ard 
your children, 0 Rulers of Britain, might eclipse side by sido 
with us in friendship and comradeship! But unless you 
realise that it is not by tho might of the sword but by 
the invincible, slender, fragile, silken cord of Love that 
nn.tions can be bound together, you have no place in our 
mid.•t. 

And what is the answer to repression 1 The answer is 
th11t those dozens of delicately nurtured women who having 
s~nt their sons, husbands, and fathers to prison, have come to-
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day to take their place to carry on the torches, in the words of 
Deshbandhu Chitta Ranjan Das, to be tho pilgrims on the road 
and to build up the edifice of your freedom with their corpse 
if death be necessary. As soon might you tell the Sun not to 
rise at dawn as to say to ·India., "don't move towards your 
destined freedom"-a.s soon might you Pay to the Ganges, 
"cease to flow"-as to say to the sacred spirit of Indian 
Womanhood, "don't flow towards the sea. of ''Liberty." You 
might as well say to the Earth, "cease to flower in the spring," 
and to the Stars in the sky at midnight, ''don't shine," as to 
say to the young ones amongst us, "don't join the volunteer 
corps." Do I not know what the younger generation can 
endure, what it can achieve 1 During those dreadful few days 
in Bombay* when it seemed that the whole of our work was 
to be cast in ruins--who was it that saved the situation 1 Who 1 
Not only the last of the Saintt within his cell but the 
endurance, tho courage, the sacrifice of my young Volunteers
who stood, ·night and day, fearlessly, bloodshed around them, 
death about them, disaster around them, but true to their 
post, the •ymbol of the Indian Victory. Therefore, I do not 
share the fear of Shree Sbankaracharya nor of any one also 
who thinks t.hat India will give her divided support to this 
proposition. There is no division in India to-day, no caste, 
no tradition of caste.-No tyro.rny of casta can keep the 
untouchables from being the comrade and the equals of the 
twice-born Bra.hmin in their much to l.t'reedom. (hear, hear). 
Therefore, in the na.me of the youngmou of India, the young 
women of India, the old men and the old women of India, the 
oldest men and oldest women of lnUia, l plecige the lives, 
the souls anrl all of every Indian to this g1·eat cause and say: 
"In this great land, may there be peace because we win ·only 
through peace. (Continued applause.)" 

After Khawja Abdul Rahaman Ghazi and an Akali Sikh 
delegate had further· supported tbtl resolution, it was put to 
the meeting a.nd was passed with acclamation, there being only 
ten dissentients of \\ hich ono was doubtful. 

" The mob out-break on 17th November, the clay of the Prince of 
Wales' landing in Bombay. 

t Mahatma Gandhi who went on 3 days fast as a penance for the 
111ob outraf!e. 
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Changes in the Constituhon 

Mr, V. j. Patei'then read, on behalf oi' the President, the 
following min.Q.r changes in the working of __ tbe constitution. 
They were carried unanimously. 

In Article 4, instead of the age of 21 read the age of 18. 
At the end of Article 7, add "provided that no person shall 
become a member of two parallel Congress organizationS." 

At the end of Article 8, add "members of the All-India 
Congress Committee shall become ex-officio delegates to the 
Qo11gress, the Provincial Congress Committees de_ducting the 
number of the elected and the ex-officio'members of the AU
India Co11gross.Committee iu their province frOm the number 
of the delegates they are ont-it)ed to roturn." 

In Clause 5 of , Article ~'- rBmovc the brackets arter 
"single transferahle 'vote" and ndd •'or bY a.uy other method." 

In ClaUse- 2 of Article 10 after "past, prescllt of tbe 
Congress" add 11if they sign the Co11grcss CJ;Iied_ and are 
members of any Congress Association/' In'- the'· sam-e clause 
after "shall" add "elected Preside-nt." In Article 25 after 
11 the general Secretaries" add "and 2 ~reasurers." 

Other Resolutions 

Among the other resolutions put from the, Ohair was 011e 
proposing minor chahges in the constitutil")n so as to make it 
incumbent on ex·Preside11ts to sign the Collgress Creed and 
treating the AII,Jndia Congr~ss Committee· Members ex· 
officio delegates of the_ Con~ress as under the old conStitution. 

Another resolution which was put to the vote from the 
ch11ir was also unanimously carried. It reads . .as follows:- _ 

"This Congress re-appoints Pandit Motilal Nehru,- Doctor 
Ansari and Srijut C. Rajt~.gopalachari as the General Secre
taries o( this Congress for the year 1922, and as Pandit MotiiRl 
Nehru and ,Mr. C. Rlljagopalachari are now in jail, appoints 
Sjt. Vitbalbbai J. Patel aud D.-. Raj an repectively t9 act for 
them, the former to be the ·:Working Secretary. 

"This Congress ro-appoirits Seth Jamanh,I Bajaj and 
Sheth Cbotaui as the treasurers of the . Con~ress1 the former 
~~be t.be Wor~ins Treasure·r," · 
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The following further Resolutions were moved from the 
Chair. 

Coogratulation to the Sikhs 

"This Congress heartily congratulates Shreeman Bawa Guru
dit Singbji, the great orgauiser of Sri Guru N anak steamer, 
who willingly surrendered himself, after seven years' fruitless 
searob by the Government, as a sacrifice for the nation, and 
also congratulates other Sikh leaders who have preferred impri· 
8onment to the restriction of their religious rights, and congra~ 
tulates the Sikh community on their non-violent spirit at the 
time of the Babaji'a arrest and on otbor occasions in spite of 
great provocation by the Police and the Military. 

An Appeal 

"This Congress appeals to all those who do not believe 
in full non-co-operation or in the principle of non·co-opera
tiou, but who consider it essontial for the sake of national 
self-respect to demand and insist upon the redress of the 
Khilalat and the Punjab wrongs and for the sake of full 
national self-expression, to insist upon the immediate es
tablishment of Swarl\i, to render lull assistance to the nation 
fn the promotion of unity between differnt religious com
munities, to popularise carding, ha.nd-spining and hand
weaving from its economical aspect and as a cottage industry 
necessary in order to supplement the resources of millions 
of agriculturists who are living on the brink of starvation, 
and to that end preach· and practise the use of hand-spun 
and hod-woven garments, to help the cause of total prohi
bition, and if Hindus, to bring about the removal of untouch
ability and to help the impro,-~ment of the condition of the 
submerged classes. 

The Moplah disturbance 
11

This Congress expresses its firm conviction that the 
Moplah disturbance was not due to the Non-co-operation 
or the Khilafat movement, especially as the non-co-opera
tors and the Khilafat preachers were denied access to the 
afl'ected parts by the District Authorities lor six months 
before the disturbance, but is due to causes wholly uncon
lleoted with the two movements and that the outbreak would 
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not have occurred had the message of non-violence been 
allowed to reach them. Nevertheless this Congress deplores 
tbe acts done by certain Moplabs by way of forcible conver· 
sions and destruction of life and property and is of opinion 
that the prolongation of the disturbance in Malabar could 
have been prevented by the Government of Madras accept. 
ing the proferred assistance of Maulana Yakub Hassan 
and other non-co-operators and allowing Mahatma Gan.'lhi 
to proceed to Malabar, and is further of opinion that the 
treatment of Moplah prisoners as evidenced by the asphyxia· 
tion incident* was an act of inhumanity unheard of in 
modern times and unworthy of a Government that calla 
itsel.f civilised. 

Turks Congratulated 

"This Congress congratulates Ghazi Mustafa Kamal 
Pasha t and the Turko upon their successes and assures the 
Turkish nation of India's sympathy and support in its 
struggle to retain its status and independence, 

A Condemnation 

"This Congress deplores the occurrences that took place 
in Bombay on the I 7th November last and after, and assures 
all parties and communities that it has been and is the desire 
and determination of the Congress to guard their rights to 
the fullest extent." 

• Reference is to the Moplab train tragedy in which more than a 
hundred M('(Jlah prisoners were packed in a closed railway vAn in con· 
sequence of which they died during transit, See hmiAN IN 1921-22. 

t Kemal Pasha, Nationalist leader of Turkey and Head of the 
Angora Government, fought againat the Greeks backed by England and 
beat thrm securing Turkish Nationalir:~t victorr wbicb 1ed to tbe revieio~ 
of tbc Treaty of Scvres, 



The. Independence Resolution 
The President nc>~t' arlnounced tbil.t MoulaiH\ H<LSrat 

MOhani would mOVe a ·resolutiOn pressing fur the cbarige 'of 
tb~ Creed of the Congress. ·. 

Moulana Hasrat Mohani in proposing his resolution on 
complete lnd~peudeuce made a long and impassioned speech in 
Urdu. He said, although they l1ad been promised Swaraj last 
year tho rtJdress of _the Khilafa.t and Punjab wrougs within 
a year, they bad so far achieved nothing of the sort. !'bare· 
fore it W&3 no use sticking to the programme .. lf remaining. 
within the British Empire· o_r the British Commonwealth 
they oould not h!h'6 .freedom, he felt tha.t, if necessary, they 
s1iould not hesitate to go out of it. In the words of Lok. 
Tila.k" liberty was their birUHight, " ami auy Go\'ernmeut 
\Vhich denied this elementary right of freedom of speech 
and freedom of aCtion dici uot deserve alh,giance- from the 
people. Home Rule on Dominion liues or Colouial Self
Government could not be. a s,\bstitute to them for their" in
born liberty. A Go\•erumeut_ which conld cl,\p iuto jail such 
distinguished leaders of the people as Mr. Chitta Ranjan Das •. 
!?audit Motilal Nehru, .Lala Lajpat Rai "'"! others, bad 
forftlited all claim to rospect from tho people.. And sinco the 
end of the yeur dicr uot bri11g them Swamj uothi11g should 
prevent them from taking the only course ldt opon to them 
flOW, that of wiuuiug thdir freedom Ir~~e from all foreign 
control. The resolution reads as follows :-

"1'h. obj-et •f the fo,dian Aalional Congrw is the 
attai14m-ent of bwaraj or compleld ind~pq11dence free f1·um 
all fur,ign control by tho Pwpl• of lndi' bv all legilimat• 
and peac~~ful means." 

Mr. R. Venka.taram of the Bombay Chronicle in seconding 
the resolution sa.id : I stand before you to-rlay and second the 
R~solution that has been moved by Maula.na Uasmt Moba.ni. 
I kr1ow that the Resolution is ·-quite explicit and it does not 
require many words from tno aud · I do hot want to inflict a 
speech at this stage. · I ouly hope that you will appreciate the 
need lor explicitness and lr&nkncss and heartily vote lor this 
Resolution, · 
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Swami Kumarnath ( a BeJlgali Sanyasi) in supportiJJg 
the resolution Fn.id that 11othiug could satiEfy the people at 
such a time short of complete independence. It was impos
sible to be under a Government which bad adopted such a 
wholesale repressive policy restricting the actions and liberties 
of the people and sending to jail such great patriots ns Lalo. 
Lajpat Rai, Das and others. The grant of the Dominion 
Home Rulo could not appease their hunger for complete 
independence. 

Mr. Yakub Ali Khan of U. P. in supporting the resolu· 
tion said : A 11 that we want is to keep it. as an ideaL lf we 
are not in a position to declare our independence at this 
moment, at least you will allow to have it as an ideal and fulfil 
it in no time. I should say we would do our level best to 
achieve it at the shortest possible time. With these few 
words I support the resolution. 

Mr. U. P. Alwar of Andbra in supporting the resolution 
said that even the lowest animal of creation wanted 
freedom. Wherever there are men they wanted to be free and 
when this is so, he said, is it wrong for the Indians to aim to 
be free and not to be anything else. The British Government 
in the Proclamation of Queen Victoria declared that their only 
mission was to help India. And that the English had come, 
as thoy declare, simply to help us to be independent, and as 
such what harm is there to declare and to sn.y that our aim is to 
be free-separate from the British Empire 1 

Mahatma Candh1's Speech in Opposition. 

Mahatma Gandhi in opposing the resolution said ( after 
having addressed the delegates in Hindi ) : Friends, I have 
said only a ftnv words in Hindi in connection with the 
proposition of Mr. Hasrat Mohani. All I want to say to you 
in English is that the levity with which that proposition has 
been taken by some of you has grie,·ed me. It has grieved 
me becaui3e it shows lack of responsibility. As responsible 
men and women we should go back to the days of Nagpur 
and Culeutta and we should remember what we did only an 
hour ago. An hour ago we passed n. resolution which actually 
contemplates a final settlement of the Khilafat and the Punjab 
wrongs and tra.nsfcronce of the power from the bands of the 
bureaucracy into tho hands of the people by certain definite 

(i 
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means. Are you going to rub the whole of that position from 
your mind by raising a false issue and by throwing a bomb
shell in t.he midst of the Indian atmosphere I I hope that 
those of yon who b!l.ve voted for the previous resolution will 
think fifty times before taking up this t'esolution and voting 
for it. We shall be charged by the thinking portion of the 
world that we do not know really where we are. Let us 
understand too our limitations. Let Hindus and Musu.lmans 
hale absolute, indissoluble unity. Who is here who can say 
to-day with confidence ; "Yes, Hindu·Muslim Unity has 
become an indissoluble factor of Indian Nationalism 1" Who 
is here who can toll me that the Parsis and the Sikhs and the 
Christians and the Jews and the untouchables about whom 
you beard this afternoon-\\ ho will tell me that those very 
people will uot rise against any such idoa1 Think therefore 
fifty times before you take a step which will redound not to 
your credit, not to your a.dvautage, but which may cause you 
irreparable injury. Let us first of all gather up our strength; 
let us first of all sound our own depths. Let us not go into 
waters whose depths we do not know, and this proposition of 
Mr. Hasrat Mohani lands you into depths unfathomable. I 
ask you in all coufideuce to reject that proposition, if you 
believe in the proposition that you passed only an hour ago. 
The proposition IJow before you rubs off the whole of the 
effect of the proposition that you passed ou]y a moment ago. 
Are creeds such simple tbiugs like clothes which a man can 
change at will1 For creeds people die, and for crearls 
people live from age to age. Are you going to change 
the creed which with all deliberation, and after great debate 
in Nagpur, YOII accepted 1 There was no limitation of one 
year when you accepted that creed. It is an extensive creed; 
it takes in all, the weakest and the strongest, and you will 
deny yoursell"es the privilege of clothing the weakest amongst 
yourselves wit.b protection if you accept this limited creed 
of Maulana Hasrat Mohani which does not admit the w•akest 
of your brethren. I therefore ask you in all confidence to 
relect his proposition. 

Maul ana Mohani'a Reply. 

· Moulana Hasrat Mohani in replying to the debate said 
that what he wanted to say was that they should keep indepen· 
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dance before themselves as their idea. He did not menu 
to say that if anything less were given, they shoulrl reject 
it, One year had gone by and their wrongs were not yet 
redressed, and what guarantee was there that they would 
over have the power to do so 1 He wanted the Congress 
to have the ideal of complete ind~pemleuce. La:.. Tilak 
had said that "Swaraj was their brig bright'', and he did not see 
any harm in putting down complete independence as their ideal. 

The President in putting the resolution to vote said it 
was contended that Swara:i which was their idcfl.l had two 
meanings and Maulana Hasr.at Mohani wanterl Swarai to 
mean complete independence. 

The resolution was put to vote and was found lost by 
a maJority, a substantial minority having voted for it .. 

The Session closed. 

This finished the resolutions before the Congress. 
The President said he wanted to congratulate the Con

gress on passing the resolution moved by Mahatma Gandhi. 
They must understand that in pS~.ssing the resolution they 
had shouldered a very great responsibility and he hoped they 
would not be found wanting in their day of trial. He 
thanked the Reception Committee and volunteers for n.II 
they had done to make the Congress the groat success it was. 

Thanks to the President. 

Mr. C. V. Vijayaraghavachariar then moved a vote of 
thauks to the President who, he said, had managed the 
business so very well. Hakimji, he added, was the greatest 
believer in the Hindu-Muslim unity. 

Swami Shradhanandji said he had been working with 
tho Hakimji for the last three years in Delhi .and they 
should consider themselves fortunate in having such a 
gentleman as their President. They both loved each other 
as dear brothers. The resolution was passed. 

A vote of thanks was then proposed to the Reception 
Committee and was passed. 

After a very inspiring song by a choir of ·ladies, thv 
!'resident declared the session closed, 



Presidential Address 

Delivered by 

Moulana Hasrat Mohani 
AT THE FOURTEENTH SESSION OE THE 

ALL INDIA MUSLIM LEAGUE 
AHMEDABAD, 30th DECEJfJBER 1921 

The Fout·teenth Annual Session of the AII·India Muslim 
League opened at Ahmedabad on December 30th, 1921 
under the Presidency of Moulana Hasrat Mohaui under a 
specially erected pa.ndal. The attendance wa.$l large. Among 
those present we~e Mahatma Gandhi, Mr. Vija.iraghavachariar, 
Mr. Patel, Hakim Ajmal Khan, Hon. Mr. Raja Ali, Dr. Ansari 
and others. Mr. Abb&S Tayabji, Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, in welcoming the delegates traced the history of 
the Muslim Leaguo and concludod that after the great help of 
the Hindus on the Khilafat question and after finding that 
the League and the Congress had the same objects in view, be 
thought that the League should cease to be a sepnrate and 
distinct body and that it should merge itself iuto the Congress. 

The President, Moulana Hasrat Mohani then dolivered 
his "lddress. It was fro'll beginning to end a plea for declaration, 
on the first Janu.ry 1922, of an Indian Ropublic called the 
United States of India. He said:-

"Gentlemen, while thanking you for elect.iug me to preside 
over this session nf the All-India Moslem League, I wish to· 
say in all sincerity that the importance of this session of the 
League in which the fate of Hindusten is to be decided re· 
quired the choice of a person abler than myself, such as 
Moulana Mabammad Ali, Dr. Kitcblew or Moulana Abu! 
Kalam Azad, to preside over its deliberations. But unfortu
nately the Governmont bas forcibly taken away the first two 
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gentlemen from amongst us while Moulana Azad * expressed 
his inability to accept the responsibility. Consequently, as the 
proverb goes, "if you dost not accept it willingly it will be 
forced on thee," this great duty was placed on my shoulder. 
I will try to discharge it to the best of my ability, but success 
is in tbe band of Go:!. · 

The present condition of the League appears to be \'ory 
weak indeed; but this does not in the least derogate from it 
its real importance, for, it was tb~ All-India Moslem League 
which actually realised t.he fir<dt and the most essential condi
tion of Indian independence, the Hindu-Muslim unity. And 
now that it has been achieved it is for the League to main
tain it also. Besides it is on the platform of the League that 
aiJ sections of political opinion amongat the Musalma.ns, extre· 
mists or moderates, have ~o far been and in future will probab· 
ly be brought together. 

Before going into the causes of the weakness of the 
Leagne it will be better to enumerate its aims and objects. 
These are .-(I) The attainment of Swaraj by tbe people of 
India. by all peaceful and legitimate means ; (2) to protect 
and advance the political, religious uud other rights and interest 
of the Indian Musn.lmans ; (3) to promote friendship and union 
between the Musalmans aud other communities of India ; 
( 4) to maintain and strengthen the brotherly rehtionts between 
the Mussalmans of India and those of other countries. 

lndia'.s Ideal. 

The first of these is also known to be the croed of the 
"Congress." Therefore, so long as the word Swara.j is not 
defined in consonance with the Mus1im desire and t.he means 
for its attainmeut are not amplified, it is only natural that tho 
Muslim interests in the Longue should be men.gre. The 
third object, which i~ Hindu-Muslim unity, is the common 
object both of the Lnague and the Cougress. The fourth 
object, the unity of the Muslim 'Vorld, which, nlo11g 
with other questions connected with the Kbila.fat, has been 
specially taken up by t.he Khilafat Committee. There remains 
only the second object, that is, the protection of the special 
interest of the Musalmo.ns. As to this, so long ad a much 

"' Note :-Maulana Azrul has since been arrt•!lted and sent<'UCC'c\ to 
on~ year's rigorous impris mment ~tndcr sec. 121A. I. P. e. 
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greater Bud more important object, that is the attainmer.Jt of 
Swaraj, still remains unachieved, people should better duect 
their united efforts against the common enemy than look after 
their special interests. They will be attended to when time 
comes for it. 

As if these causes were not suffioiont in themselves to 
decrease the Muslim influence in the Leogue, its rules and 
regulations were unfortunately so framed that while public opi
nion bas developed at a rapid pace, most members of the League 
have not moved au inch from their first position. As a result, 
the League rC'mains nothing more than an old calendar. It 
is very necessary to remove the causes of the weakness of 
the League and to remove them immediately ; for, in vro
portion as- we approach nearer and nearer to the goal of 
Swara:j the need of the Lenguo will be more, because the 
questions of special Muslim rights will rise again with greater 
importance when India is freo. Our first duty, therefore, 
should be to reduce the ice for the membership of the Leaguo 
and thus iucrense its members who Will choose their represen
tatives on the League every year. The members of the 
Council oi the Provincial and the All-India Muslim Leagues 
should be chosen, ns is the caso with the Congress, every year. 

Plea for a Change. 

But the most prcssi11g necessity of all is a change in the 
first objE.ct of the League to suit the changed Muslim condition. 
Every one of us knows that the word Swara.j has been definitely 
loft vague and undefined. The creed of the Congress, the 
object of it, has been that if the Kbil!l.fat aud the Puujab 
wrongs are settled on the Jines of our demauds then Swaraj 
within the British Empire will be considered sufficient. Other
wise, efforts will be directed towards the attainment of 
complete iudepondence. , But gentlemen, from the Muslim 
poiut of view, it is not enough that we should stand for com
plete indepeudeuce alone. It is ueccssary to decide upon 
lhe form that it should take, and in my opiuiou· it cau ouly be 
an Indian Republic on tho lines of the Uuited States of 
Arnericll, Hesides this, the term 

10
JJCaceful)) which defines 

aud reetricts the scope of the legitimate means for the attaiu
ment of Swaraj in the Congress creed is opposed to the natural 
and religious aspirations of the Musalmane ; therefore in the 
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creed of the League the words "possible'' and "proper" should 
be substituted for the words "legitimate and peacefuL'' I will 
explain the matter in detail. The Mussa.lmaus should under
stand it clearly that they will derive a two-fold advantage from 
the establishment of an Indian Republic. Firstly, the general 
benefit which they will undoubtedly share along with their 
Indian b1ethren as citizens of a common state ; secondly, the 
special advantage which the Mussa.lmars wiJI derive from it is 
that with every decline in the prestige nnd power of the British 
l~mpire which to-day is the worst enemy of the Muslim coun
tries, the Muslim world will get breathi:1g time and opportunity 
to improve its conditions. 

Hindu-Muslim Unity. 

Gentlemen, in spite of the present Hindu-Muslim uuity 
therd still exists many serious misunderstandings and suspicion 
between these two great communities of Hindustan, and it is 
of primary importance that we shoulrl grasp tbe true nature 
of these misunderstandings. The Hindus ha\'0 a lurking 
suspicion that given an opportunity of Mahomedan invasion 
of India tho Mussalmans will at least help their co-religionists 
in case tbey invaded to plunder and devastate Hindustan ; and 
thec:;e misunderstandings are so deep-rooted, and widespread that 
so far as my knowledge goes no Indian statesman has escapcrl 
it except the late Lokmanya Tilak. On the other hand, tho 
Mussalmaus suspect that on the achievement of self-govern
ment the Hindns will acquire greater po1itical powers aud 
will use their numerical superiority to crush the Mussalmans. 
Gentlemen, it is quite clear that these inisnndcrstaudings can 
only be won 0\',Br by compromise, discussion and mut.ual uncicr
standiug that the third party should not come between them. 
The generality of Mus;salma11s with a few exceptions are afraid 
of t.he numerical superiority of the Hindu~ aud are abwlutely 
opposed to an ordinary Reform Scheme as a substitute for 
complete indepondonce. The primary reason for this is that in 
a merely reformed, as contrasted with an independent Govern
ment, they will be under a double suspicion. First, a subjection 
to tho Government of India w bich will be common to Hindus 
aud Mussalmans ; secondly, a subjection to the Hindu majority 
which they will hM•e to face in every department of thr. 
Governmeut. Ou tbe other baud, if tbe danger of the EugJi,h 
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power is removed the Mussnlmans will only have the Hindu 
majority to fear and fortunately this fear is such as will be 
automatico.lly removed with the establishment of the Indian Re· 
public ; for, while the Mussalmn.ns as a whole ate in a minorit.y 
in India yet nature has pro\·ided a compensation ; the Mussal
mans are not in a minority ill all the provinces. In some 
provinces such as Ka.shmere, the Punjab, Sind, Bengal and 
Assam (1) the Mussalmans are more numerous than · tho 
Hindus. In the United States of India the Hindu ma.iorit,y in 
Madras, Bombay, and t.he United Provinces will not be allowed 
to ovmstep the limits of moderation against the Mussalmans. 
Similarly, so long as a completely liberated India does not 
come in the hands of the Hindus and Mussalma.ns themsch-es, 
t.he Hindus will he always suspicious that in case of a foreign 
iuvasion the Mussalmans will oid their co-religionist invaders. 
But, on the establishment of the Indian Republic which will 
be shared in common, Mussalmans will not desire that the 
power of even a Muslim foreigner fhould be est11blished over 
his country. Gentlemen, I have just stated it as a necessary 
condition of the Hindu-Muslim compromise and that the third 
party, the English, should not be allowed to step in between 
us. Otherwise all our affairs will fall into disorder, 

The Moplah Incident. 

Its bestJ)xample is bafore you in tha shape of the Moplah 
incirlent. You ·are probaly ~:nVa.re that Hhdu India has an open 
and direct complaint against the Moplahs and an indirect com· 
plaint n.gainst all of us that the Moplahs are plunderi11g and 
spoiling thoir innocent Hindu neighbours.· llut probably you 
are not aware lhat thf'l Mophhs justify their action on the 
ground, tlut at such a criticJ.l juncture, when they are eugaged 
in a war against the English, tht'ir neighbours not ouly do not 
hell, them fl!ld observe neutrality but aid and assist the Eug· 
Jisb in every pos;ible way. Thor can no doubt. contend that 
whilo thoy are fighting a defenshe war for the salce of theit 
religion and have left their house~, property aud belongin~s and 
taken refuge in hills n.rid jungles, it is unfair to chamcterisc as 
plunder their comm1.nd~ering of the money, provision and other 
11ecessities for their troops, from the English and their support· 
ers. Geutlcmon,Loth are right in their complain, but. f:iO far as my 
investiga.f.iou goes the cat1se of t.his mutual rccrimi:~atiou· cau Ue 
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traced to the intederence of the third party. It happens thus; 
whonever any English detachment sudder!ly appear in their 
locality and ldll the Moplah inhabitants of the place, rumour 
somehow spreads in the neighbourhood that the Hindu inhabi
tants of the place had im·itod the English army for their protec
ti.Jn, with the result that after the departure of the English 
troops Moplahs or their r1eigbbours do not hesitate to retaliate 
and consider the money and other belongings of the Hindus as 
lawful spoils of war taken from those who have aided and abett
ed the enemy. "rhere no such events have occurred the 
Moplahs and the Hindus even now live side by side ; the 
Moplahs do not commit any excesses against tho Hindus, while 
the Hindus do not hesitate in helping the Moplabs to the 
best of their ability, 

The Two Means To Win Swaraj 

I have wandered from my purpose. I rneaut to emphasise 
that in the first clause dealing with the aims a11d objects of 
the League tho word Swara.j should be defined as complete 
independence in the cn.use of an lndhn Republic. Otherwise, 
there is a d:1ugdr tLat in the presence of a third part.y self
gO\'Ornment wit.hiu the British instead of being bene
ficial might actually prove injurious. 'l'he second amendment 
uecessary is that the methods for the atta.inment of Swaraj 
should bo amplified. In place of only 11 peacefn1 and legitimate 
means," ''pos:)ible and proper" ones should be substituted. 
'l'lnts, on the one hand, opportunity of joiuing the League 
will be given to those who do not honestly believe in non-co
operation al01~e as the sole path of Sllvation and recognising 
the possibility of other rnethorls a1opt them. Also, on the 
other hand, the amendment will rem0\'0 the complaint of 
those who believe that non co-operation can, under no circum
stances, remain peaceful to the hst i and while subscribing to 
the creed of the Co11gress and the first clause of the section 
de~tling with the object of the League as a matter of policy 
and expediency refuse to admit it as a faith for all times and 
circumstances or to remain non-violent even in intention. 

Gentlemen, there are two possible means of replacing 0110 
government by another. One, the destruction of the Govern· 
mont by sword and tho establishment of auothcr in its place
a method which h., boen folloll'ed in the world thus far, Tbe 
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second alternative is to sever all connection with the present 
Government and to set up a better organised Government 
parallel to it, and improve and develop it till the old order is 
disbolved and the new t.akes its place. Friends,-to achieve this 
object wo must immediately set up on a separate and perma
nent foundation our own courts, schools, arts, industries, army, 
police and a national Parliament. Non-violent non-co-opera
tion can only help to start the parallel Government but cannot 
maintain it. The question now is, can .such a parallel Govern
ment be established through non-violent non-co-operation, of 
course, provided the rival Government dous not interfere with 
its establishment.,-a condition which is obviously impossible, 
because the rival Government will certainly interfere. We 
might contend that we will proceed on with our work silently 
and quietly in spite of Government interference as is being 
done at present. 

When Non-violence will be Impossible. 

A stage will however be roached ultimately when action on 
peaceful lines will absolutely become impossible, and thon we 
will be forced to admit that a parallel Govt. can be started but 
not continue to last through peaceful means. Exan1ples of 
Goveinmenta.ll'epression are before your eyes. First, it attempt
ed through the Karachi trials to prevent the Mnssalmans 
from openly proclaiming the articles of their faith. When the 
peoplo,mJdaunted by this decision of the Government, preached 
throughout the length ond breadth of ludia that it was unlaw· 
ful to serve in the army, the Govt. slowly overlooked thcso 
activities fearing lest mere repetition of the Karachi resolution 
might lead to dis11tfection in the army. And, in order to divert 
the attention of the people from these acti\•ities, it suddenly but 
U.e1iberatoly declared enrolment of 'volunteers' as unlawful, 
so that it might get an opportunity of striking at tho non•co
oporators. Like moths that gather to sacrifice their Jives rounrl 
a. light.ed candle, the advocates of Civil Disobedience swarmed 
to break this declart\tion of Lord Heading and cheerfully went 
in their thousands to goal. This is undoubtedly an example 
of self-sacrifice and self-elfa.cement which well might move 
M1\hatma Gandhi to ecstacy. 

But we detect another truth hidden in this demonstration 
of happiness and joy. It reveals to our eyes the last stage of 
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both the repression of the Govt. and patience of the people• 
People are no doubt prepared to bear and suffer gladly t.be bard· 
ship of a few days' imprisonment. But, on the declaration of 
Martial Law, nan. violent non co-operation movement will prove 
totally insufficient and useless. Amongst the Mussa.lrnans at 
least, there will hardly be found a man who can have any but 
one of the two feelings in his heart when faced by the barrel 
of a gun, eithrr to seek refuge in flight or to take advantage of 
the law of self-preservation and despatch his adversary to hell. 
Tho third alternative, that of cheerfully yielding up one's life 
to the enemy and considering it to be one real success, will 
remain confined to Mahatma G&ndhi and some of his adbea·ents 
and fellow-thinlters. I, on my part, fear that in general the 
reply to Martial Law will be, what is commonly cuBed, Gum·i11a 
Warfare, or in the words of the Koran "kill them wherever you 
find them." The responsibilit.y for all this bloodshed will rest 
on the shoulders of the Govt. 

Consequently, as representatives of the Mussalmans, the 
members of the All-Indio Muslim League should consider it 
their duty either to refrain from adopting non-co-operation as 
their creed or free it h·om the limitation of keeping it either 
violent or JJOn-violent. For, it is not in 011r puwer to keep 
non co-operation peaceful or otherwise. So long as Govern
ment confines itself to the use of chains and fetters, non CO· 

operation can rOmain peaceful as it is to-day, But if things 
go further and Governmvnt bns recourse to gallows or 
machine guns, it will be impossible. 

Why Muslims go one step further. 

At this stage, people would like to ask how it is that 
while the Hindus are content to udopt non-violent non co
operation as the means for attaining independence, the 
Mussalmans are anxious to go a step further. The answer 
is that the liberation of Hindusthau is as much a political 
duty of Mussalmans as that of a. Hindu. Owing to the 
question of Kbila.fat it bas become a Mussalman's religious 
d.>t.y also. 

In this connection I should like to say just one won1. 
The glories of Ghazi Mustapha Kcmal Pasha and the con· 
elusion of the recent Franco-Turkish treaty might credit au 
idea iu some people's minds that the evacuation of Smyrva 
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by the Greel<s is a cortaiuty _an? the restoration of !~~ace 
to the Turks, if not certain, is wtthtn the bounds of posstbthty. 
Con•equently, they might ontert•in t.he hope that the struggle 
in the Near East is coming to & close. 1 want to warn all 
such people that the chims of tbe Mussalmans of India are 
founded more on religious than on political principles. So long 
as the Jazirat-ul-Arab (including Palestine and Mesopotamia) 
is not absolutely freed from Non-Muslim influence and so 
long as tbe political and military power of the Kbilafat-Ul
Mussalman is not fully restored, the Mussalmans of India 
cannot suspend their activities and efforts. 

The Khilafat Demands. 

The Muslim demands as regards the Khilafat are these: 
(1) that in pursuance of the promise of Mr. Lloyd George, 
Thrace and Smyrna aloug with the city of Smyrna shnuld 
remain purely under Turltish control so that the political pre
stige of the Khilafat-Ul-Mussalman whioh is essential for the 
Khilafat should suffer no diminution, (2) All non-Turkish 
control should be removed from Constantinople, the shores 
of Marmora and the Dardane1les, in order that the Khilafat-al 
Cousta.ntinople may not ba under non-Muslim control "hich 
is essential for the Khilafat. (3) All naval and military restric
tions imposed on the Khilafat should be removed as otherwise 
he would ha1·e no power to enforce the orders of the Khilafat .. 
(4) The Jazirat-Ul-Arab, including Hedjaz, Palestine and 
Mesopob.mia should be free from all Non-Muslim influence 
and uot be under the Hritisb mandate as it was the death-bed 
injunction of the Prophet, It should be noted that in the 
fourth demand we wish the Englic:.h to give up their mandate 
of Mespot. atJd Palestine and remove their inftucnca from the 
Hedjuz. As to the questiCJn, whether the Arabs will ackrloW
led~;"e tho Shorif of Mecca or the Sultan of Turl<ey as their 
Khilafat or whether the Arab Govt. of Hedjaz, Mespot. and 
Palestine will be independent or under the suzerainty of the 
Khalifa, they will he decided by the Mussalmans, We do not 
want Non-Muslim advice or as&istance. 

League-Congress Com11act. 

In my opinion, gentleman! the most pressing necessity of 
HitJdust.han is the immediate conclusion of a definite compact 
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between the Congress and the League, The Congress should 
not enter into any negotiations with the Government concern~ 
ing Swaraj (1) until the minimum Muslim demands with 
regard to th• Kbilafat are satisfied, (2) on the other hand, the 
Muslims should definitely bind themsel\'OS tbn.t even when 
their demands with f{'ga,rd to the Khilafat are satisfied, the 
Mussalmans of India will stand I<> the last by tho side of their 
Hindu brethren for the attainment and reservation of Indian 
independence, 

Such a compact is all the more necessary because there are 
signs that the enemies of ludian Independence-and we have 
to conf&ss with rdgret that a number of deceitful Indians are 
working with the foreigners-are concentrating alJ their efforts 
to wreck the Hindu-Moslem Unity and create distrust and 
misundorstat1ding between the communities. On the one hand, 
the Mussalmans are being enticed by false hopes \\ ith regard 
to Khilafat question. On the other, some showy toys of poli
tical concessions are being prepared as a gift for the Hindus 
even before the stipulated period of ten years. lt is intended 
that in their simplicity the Mussalmans should consider the 
return of Smyrna etc. as the satisfaction of their Khilnfat 
demands and slu.cken their efforts for the attainment of 
Swaruj, while the Hindus should be misled into believing a 
further instalment of reforms as the Swaraj itself or at least its 
Pl'ecursor and begin to consider the Khilafat as an irrelevant 
question. 

There can be only 01ie solution for all these problems. 
Hindus and Mnssalmans, after mutual commltation, should 
have lndiu.n Independence declared by Mahatma Gandhi, so that 
in future neither the English might have an opportunity of 
deceiviug nor India of being rleceived. After the Declaration of 
Independence the Congress and the League will have only one 
object left, that is, the preservation of Swaraj. 1922 is the best 
date for the purpose, because we would thus have fu1fi11ed the 
promise that we made to attain Swamj within this year, and 
the people of India wi11 have achieved success in the eyes of 
God aud mnn. (Cheers) 



All India Muslim League 
SECOND DAY-31ST DECEMBER 191!1 

The Moslem Longue met at 9 P. M on 3its. Dec. 1921. 
After it bad passed some non·contentious resolutions the Pre
sident Ha.rat Mohani made an announcement amidst applause 
that he proposed that the decision of the Subjects Committee 
rejecting his resolution regarding the attainment of independ· 
once and de,truction of British Imperialism would be held as 
final and representing the opinion of the majority in the League, 
but that in view of the great importace of the eubject he would 
allow a discussion on that resolution without taking any vote. 

Mr. Azad Sobhani who had moved the resolution in tho 
Subjects Committee, also moved it in the League. Ho said 
he believed in Hindu-Moslem unity as absolutely essential, 
in non-violent non-co-operation as the only way to fight their 
battle and Mr. Gandhi was fully deserving the dictatorship 
which had been invested on him by the Congress, but that be 
also believed that British Imperialism was t.be greatest danger 
to India and the Moslem world ancl must be destroyed by 
placing before them an ideal of independence. 

Mr. Azad Sobhani was followed by several speakers who 
supported him in the same vein. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Raza Ali announced thnt the reason 
for the ruling of the President was that the League did not 
want. to take a step w bich the Congress had not taken. He 
warned them against saying big things without understanding 
them and reminded the audience that India was at present 
ready for maintaining Jiberty even if it was attained. 

He asked, who would, for instance, be their Commander· 
in-Chief if the British left to-morrow. (A voice, "Enver 
Pasha.") 

The speaker emphatically declared that he would not 
tolerate any foreigner. He wanted an Indian Commander-in· 
Chief. 

Among the other resolutions passed by the League was 
one about the MopJahs, which condemned the Government's 
excesses and tho roported conversion by Moplahs. 

'fbe President then closeq the Session alter a short speeol]. 



Presidential Address 

Delivered by 

Mrs. Sorojini Naidu 
AT THE SECOND SESSION Ol<' THE 

ALL INDIA 

STUDENTS' CONFERENCE 
AllMEDABAD-fi9TH DECEMBER 191!1 

The Second Session of the All India Students' Conleronce 
met at Ahmedabad on the 29th of December 1921, under the 
Presidency of Srimati Sorojini Naidu. 

The audience numbered about three thousand. Represen
tative students of all the Provinces were present. 

The following is the lull text of Mrs. Sorojini Naidu's 
Presidential address at the All-India Students' Conleronco 
at Ahmedabad :-

My young comrades,-lf some fairy God-mother of Desliuy 
were to say to me "Yet in time now or in the future what is 
the one suJ.treme wish of your heart, what is the one supreme 
honour you covet, what would be the crowning glory of 
all your achievement 1-cboose.'' Do you know what I would 
choose without hesitation. without doubt in my mind 1 For 
my oppcrtunity 1 would choose to mould the mind of the 
young generation. For the supremest honour of my life, 
I should ask for the love oi the young generation. For the 
crowning glory and the achievement of my life I should like it 
written on my epitaph-11She loved the yout1g generation ; 
she trusted the young generation ; she worked with the 
young generation ; she won freedom side by side with the 
young generation of Indians for India." That is the secret 
desire of roy heart. So, you can understand that if 1 stand 
before you to-day your chosen President, it seems to me as if 
the fairy God·mother were already, without my asking it, for 
ulmost without my knowing it., conferring upon me the boo11 of 
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boons. Ever since I could speak articulately, not the lauguage 
as one finds io tho dictionaries of the world, but the language 
of the heart of youth in which the imagination of youth speaks, 
no matter in what tongue and in what country, my one thought 
bas been always for the freedom of India ; my earliest 
services in that direction were the companionship of students 
always. My first entry into public life was as a speaker in the 
colleges as the chosen guest of the students of the cities 
of India. To speak from larger platforms to larger aulHences 
came much lat•r, but it never brought to me the thrill that I 
still remember of those little audiences in attentively listeui11g 
to me with avid faces and those burning Qyes looking into 
future and demanding an answer from tb~ Time Spirit. To-day 
I stand amongst you once more as representative of the Spirit 
of India. You have come from North and South, East and West 
and the central heart of lndia,-you who represent many races 
to-day, many creeds to-day, many sects to-day, all times of 
civilization, aU kinds of traditions, aH kinds at conflicts, and 
yet united by the one burning desire to serve your country, 
to sever her from bondage, to enthrone her among tho states,
you have come together at the call of the nation,-you who 
have made a response to the voice that have trumpeted forth 
saying, "Stand forth, you, young generation, and brealt the 
shackles of your Mother." \Vhat is the message that I can 
deliver to you I What is the stre10gth that can be mine that 
will guide you a-right to day on the diflicult pilgrimag< towards 
freedom I Those of you who were hate tle other day must be 
remembering with a thrill the words that l read from Des· 
baudbu Chitta Ranjan Das's message in which he speaks of 
the students. There he snys in words that ate written in fire:
uLet me not forget the studerJts. They are the illl!piration 
of the movement. They are the torch-bearers on the path 
to freedom. They are the pilgrims on the road to liberty. 
If theirs has been the sacrifice, then victory i J their due.'' This 
is the message which the chosen President of the National 
Conaress wrote for the students in whom he has faith, in whom 
his generation has faith. And I. representing his generation, 

_deliver to you the message of his generation and mine, askit1g 
that you will fultil the pledges that we have made to the world, 
because you, and you alone, are: not only the heroes of all our 
greatness but the fulfillers, the com platers of all our imper-
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factions, all our shortcomiug:;, all oJL' WJJ.kr~rHlOJ. Y.m rLI'tJ 

to wipe out the stains upon om· gunet·a.tion. You are to blot 
out with your pr<~.yt3rd, 'vith you· s·Lcrifices n.ll the st11.ins, the 
scourges, the follies, tho b.1cks\idingi, the sins of our genera· 
tion. This is the message th;~,t I briug you to-day. 

You want to kuow wha.t India demands of you. Turn over 
the pages of history of tho nations that hnvo found freedom, 
&.nd you will find in pa.ge after page of glory, not the record 
only of battles fought and won on tho open fields and under tho 
stars; no, the most inspiring page.i are not there. But the 
iuspiring pages come wberu name uftor ntLme of youngmen in 
their serried ranks fill up tho g;Lps as the soldiers fall, tho young 
serried ranks that surge iuto their trenches aud with tho cry 
of victory win the liberties of nations. You are in that position 
to-da.y. Greece, in her glorious days, could show no more 
r:1.di:1ut pngo of achievement. Rome, with all her Imperbl 
purple, has not a pas~:\go more glowing than you crm show 
to·day to the world. Na.y, tho history of your country, the 
history of such !:iUpr()me sacrificr, such glorious nchiovcmout 
c:1.11 show no page more lovoly with sacrifice, more burning 
with the fire of prophetic zeal than you to-dny in whoso 
hauds the writiug uud the illumi11ating of the history of 
Empires lie. The call to stullcuts came last year, but the 
call camo with a rather besitatii1g voice because still the 
uation was uot aw&re of its own periL Nor was it, so im
minently and urgently aware of its need, its power, its great 
tuzity, its str~ngtb to sacrifice, its power to endure, its capacity 
to hurl hack to an imperious burl'aucracy the challenge of 
an iuviucible hope and an invincible resolve. To-day tho call 
is uot of au answering voice, the call is rising not from the 
mountain tops, but from the secrot valleys of your own 
hearts and souls. 1f tho voico of Mahatma Gandhi spen1~:s 
to yon, he is but the flute-call of your own hearts. He is 
uot tho Sbree Krishna. He is the flute of Sbree Krishna that 
is within you1· own hearts and souls. So, my young com
mdes, yom· ·duty to·clay is clear before you. Sacrifice ! 
flacrifico ! ! Sacrifice.! ! ! 

Oue year ago I dirl uot believe in the wisdom of young 
men turuif,g their backs upon their coll~ges, shutting the 
pages of their text·bookE, denying to themselves the iuviol
able right and privilege of l1nowlod~e aud culture, But 

!) 
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to·day after the agony of nearly one year's experience of the 
·bitter need of ludia, the bitter perils of India, I stand up 
to say, though it hurts me still so to feel, that the young 
generation must turn its back upon the colleges, mnst cleny 
to itself its own inalienable heritage of the right to learn, 
tho right to know, the right that ourichos the mind and the 
spirit with the garnered treasures of ages. I, uone the less, say 
that freedom is worthy of even so valuable a sacrifice, \Vby 
shall men barl er all their wealth to buy one pearl of great 
price 1 SLnll mou sell their la11d aud kingdoms to satisfy one 
passionate whim of theirs. and yet the youth of the nation not 
olfor itself up in a glared arld tlamirJg sncrifice for t.he salta 
o[ the freorlom of lndia1 In 1914, when tho groat battle· 
cloud broke over Em·ope, when the sky of August was stained 
blood-red with the menace of war, when the boom of the 
thuuderiug caunon roued in the great cities of Europe, did I 
uot see youngmdn, men aftermon, in their hundreds of thousands 
pouring out of their colleges at Oxford and Ct~.m bridge, from 
the London colleges and the Welsh colleges and the Scottish 
colleges and the Manchester colleg~Js and marching to the music 
of their own brave youth to victory or to doom 1 Is lo·day 
so different from th•t day that needed the sacrifice of the 
youth of Europe for the sake of European peace 1 Is not 
our plight more tragic. Is 11ot our need more terrible 1 Is 
not our case moro vit11lly urgent 1 Is uot our peril the peril 
not merely of lands that may be lost, of lives that may be 
lost, bnt of the natiou's soul, the nation's honour, the nation's 
right to li\"e among the living nations of the world 1 There· 
fore, I ask ) ou, my yom·g friends, you who are to-dny the 
represeutath·os of hundreds u.nd thousu.nds of young men and 
womeu all tn·er India, \lOur forth in your uncounted num· 
hers, I.'OUl' forth to b<~.ttle,-not to the batt1e of those that 
wade aeross seas of blood towards victory, b•1t the battle of 
those who wade ouly acruss the blood of their own hearts
not thu blood of their enemies' hearts. The diff~rence 
between our warfare and the warfare of Europe, the warfare 
of tho 'Vl•st, tb~ accepted wariu.re of the world is this, that 
whilst lUll ions of another land win their victory' slaying their 
enemies, we win our victory by slaying only our sins. It 
is the great battle of BJ!f.pul"ification. It is the great battle 
of self·sacrifice. It is the ~;:reat batt!~ of solf·devotion, II 
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in tJ;IC years to como when tho S11'araj Hag liius ovca· our 
national assemblies, in the summing up of tha achieve
ment of the grt~at battle for libort.y, wo count up the gains 
and the losses, and among the losses, irrepr\rable, incalcul
able though they may be, we find that the youth of India 
ha.s preferred to remain ignomnt·, beruft of the knowledge, of 
that wido culturo, tht~t noble learniug that is the inheri
tance of the young genert\tions of the world, shall we havo 
timiJ to bemou.n that iguorance 1 Sha.ll we hu.ve time to 
lament that loss 1 Or shall wo not say, 'So ngaiust this loss
this loss irreparable, iucalculablo though it is-it is tho ouo 
thing which is worth while havh1g, tho one thiug for which the 
ge,Jerations have not Stlcrificed their all for nothing. Thera 
is, ou the one baud, a few years of sacrifice, on the othm, the 
impcrishnLJe Jegi\Cy of freedom to a. land sot h-oe for C\"CJ' l.y 
t.hc SIV.!rifico of the young gonera.tious.' 

The Meaning of the Pledge. 

I want you all to roo.lizo that to-dny l'OU are tho recruits 
iu the grdat army of freedom. Yon u.re the uew soldiers 
iu the army of peace. 1 want you to uuderstand tho irnpli
co.tious of tho remark, I waut you to roulizo in all its rnauifold 
bea.ri11g, in nll the terrible responsibilities, the meaJJiTig of the 
word. VVhat docs it moan to be a volunteer 1 '\Vhat does it 
mean to be a 11011 co-opora.ting studout 1 V\rhat does it mean 
to· day to sigu that pledge which you have proclu.imed yester
day in tones, solL"mn aud mming, lrom the lip of the Apostle 
of }i'roedom 1 lt means this, my you11g friends-not merely 
thnt you will learn to parndo aud drill nud fall into lines and 
salute your superiors and have 1'1\JJli:s in the army and march 
siugiug uutioual songs-these nre tho details, the outer 
trappiugs, tho trne symbols that count for notbiug-lmt to 
Lo a soldier in the army that Mahatma Gandhi leads is to 
bo rt.:boru, puro and tlawless, in tho tlame of sacrifice. It 
moaus tho clc!\!Jsing out of every se('ret sin from the secret 
r .. cesses o( your hearts. It means the purging of ovary 
fibro of yours from every evil t bought, passion and desire that 
still might be lurkiug unsuspected in the Cl'~vices of your 
beiugs. It means that you pledge yourselves not only to the 
,vorld that can see tho outer things and judge you, but it 
means that you pledge yonrseh·es to your Self, to the Being 
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seated in the midst of you that you will abstain in tho~ght 
and word desire and deed, from every low, evil, vicious. 
ca.ncerous,'leprous sin. That is what I want to impress upon 
you. That is wlut 1 w~~ont you to realize. It means the disci· 
pline of perfection, the discipline of the mind, the heart, the 
senses, the desire; uot msrdly the a baying of the captain's 
orders, but the obeying of the orders of the Captain that is in 
every man's heart and is OJ.llei Conscience by many tongues, 
It means that you will learn so to conquer yourself, your 
s2liish desires, your selfish needs, your selfish pride, that you 
will endure, without retaliation, without Nsentment, all the 
indignity, humiliation, suffering, losses, penalties-if neces
sary flogging o.nd torturing nml death-for the sake of the 
cause to which you aro pledged to·day. 

That is really the message I have for you. If you have 
undorstood what the plcdg~ stands for, if you have under
stood why the hand spuu and hand-made outer symbol 

· tha.t is yo"ur garmont, is the tru.1 symbol of your inward re
generation, if you have un1erstood that you cannot ask for 
freedom for yourself, if within one single heart amongst you 
the1·e still remains that shrinking from your neighbour because 
be is not born like yourseh·es within the mantle of the four
fold caste-if you have understood all these things, you have 
understood the moauing and the purpose of Swara.j. But if 
you have still within you the feeling th:1t there are barriers 
between Hindu and Hindu within his own caste, between 
~iiudn and Mussalman, between Mussalman and Parsee, be
twucn l'<\rSt!O and Ohristi:ln, if you will still divide ourselves in 
term-; of. sects and provinces and castes and divisions, there 
is no Swn.t·.Jj for us ; there is no Swn.raj for the young 
gonoration. Therefore my purpose to-day is to make clear 
to you the moaning of that great pledge. But the young 
gouomtion does not need my interpretation of the Gospel 
of Fre~~om. I want you, therefore, I know ycu will, there· 
fol'..:J, .lOIIl in your hundreds and thout~ands, and become 
)"O'll'delvcs I he young Apostles of your own deliverance. 
Tlune should be no peril that is too great for you to face, 
no diffi.(:ulty so difficult for you to master, no destiny too 
cx,\l!cU for you to achieve. 

Last Appeal. 

But my youn!! frien<ls. my roun~ comrades, oh, vil· 
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grimS on the road to freedom, as said the other pilgrim 
who is in the half-way bouse to freedom in the prisot: of 
Bengl\l, I charge yon ; 

1
'Remember the sacred duty that 

will bow those young ~:houlclers, the terrible burden thn~ will 
bow those young heads. Bllt, t-hough your backs be brok('n 
and your heads ·be bowed, I charge you, let your hC'arts 
be ne,·er bowcrl or hurrlened. For, no matter how hon,·y 
tho burden, let your m\•n courage be the torch in your 
hand ; no matter how deep the path, let your own hopo 
bo in the pilgrim's staff in your hand ; no matter how fnr the 
goal, let your young slrength ginl you wings to reach the 
goaL 'When I he ~oal is reached ar.d you stand high up on 
the peaks and look back ncrm:·s the difficult way you have 
come, comrades, remember ; let there be nothing that you 
see on the road you left behind save your own follies al:fl 
wealcnesses aud sins and nothing of value, nothing of abiding 
worth or beaut.y ; take it all with you for the enriching of the 
temple, th>t is the temple of liberty. March with me to the 
Temple of Liberty. 1 carry the standard in my hands, Comrndc5=, 
march with me till we reach the goal." 

Resolution. 

After Mrs. Naidu's address the Students' Conf<rouce 
adjourned for a couple of hours during which the Suhjects 
Committee met and cnrried sC\'eral resolutions. "'ben the 
Conference re·assembled, those {lr~sent included Ht\kim Ajmal 
Khan, Swami Shradhanand and Dr. Ansari. The following 
resolutions were rassed :-

(1) Horing that in obedience to tho mandate of the Con
gross the students of nnd above the ago of 18 would SU,!:pcnd 
their educational activities and enrol ns volunteers ; 

(2) protesting ngainst the age limit of 16 set by tho Con
gress for those who wanted to be volunteers, and urging that all 
Collr~e students, irrespective of thP. nge limit, be allowed to 
become Yolunteers, (this resolution wns moved anrl snpportcd 
by those collrge students who were under aJ!O of 18) ; 

(::\) nsking all students to learn ha.ndspirming and hand· 
weaving and to wear only Khadi·marlo cloth i 

(4) congratulating lala Lajpat Rni, tho first Pre~ident of 
their conference and their Sellow Etndeuts for going to jnil in 
spirit of scH·sacrifice ; 
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(5) changing tho name of the Conforonre from the Al'.Jndia 
College Students to the Hind Vidy:.rthi Mahashabha, and 
amending the constitution so as t.o create a \Vorking Com
mit,toe of 21 mcmhors who would act as tho cxceutiYe of tho 
big committee oi the Corlft1rcnco. 

The ucxt resolution of the St.mlonts Conference wanted 
the attainment of complete indopondenco as their creed. After 
a great deal of heated discussion tho. resolution was lol't by a 
majority of cloven only. 

Mrs. Naidu's Second Speech 

After \'Oto~ of tbaulis wnro l!h·en to tho President, thn 
d13leg'l.tes, the voluutoors, an 1 th) Reception Committor, Mrs. 
Naidu made another speech. She said : "My youn,:: commdes, 
you are all \'cry tired ,at the end of.:a. long day's work, but I do 
n1t think that any of us here will grudge the hours we 
hare spent toget.hel' on clca.riug our own minds as to our 
own thoughts, intentions and aspirations. The outstanding 
feelings in my miud W·cla.y, us I spend the hours in con
tact with the young min(ls that represent India, is that 
l am proud to be n.Ji,·e to sco this material moulded into 
heroes for tbe sal ration of India. [ ha\'e spent most of my life 
amongst students, but never before have I felt so thrilled 
to realise that the young generation has the independene 
to think for itself unfrightened by even tho presence of 
Mahatma Gandhi (Cheers), That is really the symbol lor 
which I ha,·e been looking. We are not going to get 
freedom by the worship of personalities, however great 
or divine .. It is only when they represent the principles 
for which we live and for which wo would die that tboy 
can commaud our worship or our admirations or our 
lollowing, If to-day the country holds Mahatma Gandhi 
as somi.divine, ·if not divine, it is not for any other reason 
than this that he embodies within that frail yet indomitable 
body an indnciLle soul of 1iborty. That is why we nre 
content to follow him to-day because in followiug him 
we are following the spirit of liberty. There might be 
some httle doubt left in the minds of some of the delegates 
to-day about the ultimate destiny of Indio. It is truo 
thnt yesterday in the Congress, Hasra.t Mohani, the great 
poet, brought a resolution which was defeated by Mahatma 
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Ganrlhi, t.he great Saint.. Roth werP. rigM.. Noit.bcr was 
wrong,-H!lsrat Mohani a8ldt•g for the independence of 
India, Mahatma Gandhi 8aying 'wnit a little and toke your 
lnggard frif'ncls with you before you n~l< for that ultimate 
indepcmlenc(l. 1 Both are animatcrl hy tho same desire, the 
same zeal. Both behold tho :;arne vhdo11. let no man in this 
Confrrcnce feel that. h<'cansc my yom'g friends from A1i
garh could not carry their point to-dny, • it is 110t tho dosiro 
of young India to ha,·e that ultimate liberty which alone 
is worth ha.dng. I would not let tho young generation do 
such bitter injustice to itselr. 13nt I know that tho8o, who 
did not to-day stand for that rowlntion, were animated only 
by tho snme svirit tbllt made l\1nhatrna Gandhi, in his in
finite compassion for the wcnl1:, pnnse n1:d say: "Let us 
take in the laggard anrl the lame with H!l." \Vhat is free
dom unless it meau& freedom, n1:d whether thB" C'ongress 
accepted it as a creed or not, it is the im incible, inevitable 
destiny of evPry nation to Ue free in that largest and 
deepest ~ense of the word. Put frt'edc'rn docs not mean 
isolation from other nn.ti01:s. It menns equal comra(lc· 
ship with tho free nations of tho wol'ld, nud that is a. ~r-·nt 
ideal for which we mmt all work 

* The Jnd('pcntlcucc Htslluti<•n w1u lm U{:!ht and ba<'ktrl by the 
A li.,:arh Del· €lltCI3, 
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The following are extracts from the long Presidential 
address delivered by Mr. L. A. Govindaraghava )yer of 
Madras at the National Liberal Federation held at Allaha
bad on the 29th December, I 021. 

The Politica. Situatiofl. 

"lt is perha.ps n truism to say that the country is now passing 
through a crisis. Events are moving with bewildering rapidity. 
The general tension is such as to necessitate a close examina· 
tion of the position that one has to take up whatever the school 
of thought may be to which one belougs. In these circums
tances, I need malta no apology if, in addressing you, I mainly 
direct my atteution to the prese11t situation and to the question 
whether the party that is opposed to us has fulfilled or is 
likely to fulfil the legitimate expectations and requirements of 
the people and I he country. 

"\Vo are aJI aware of the difficultieS to which tbc m<'mb('rs 
of the party under tho di:;tinguishcd leadership of Mahatma 
Gandhi are now subjected, It is, ther('fore, perhaps nn ungraci
ous taslt to examine the priucip)es and the programme of that 
party. But the highest interest of the comJtry impernth,eJy 
demands that the present situation should be c)oscly examined 
with a view to sco how far it would be met and improved by 
further pereistcnco in the policy with which Mr. Gandhi has 
identified himself. The distitJctiYe features of that moHrnetJt 
are the attaiument <·f Swaraj amllhe righting of the Khilafat 
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and the Punjab wrongs by I be paralysis of the Govornmont 
by moans of non violeut non-co-operation. 

Mr. Gandh;.'s lnfluenc:r. 

11!1'. lyer, after dealing ·1vith the J:{on-co-'1peration movtm~11l 
in its cliffertnt aspects a11d tryi11g to sh01.v ite imp,:ac:ticabilily, 
C01di11UCd :-

11fU the recent history of our country no single individual 
had o. greater control over any movement than Mr. Gandhi bas 
over the Non-co operation movement. He is virtually the 
dictator of the movement. I use the expression in no 
offe11sive sense. My- point is that the distinguished author 
of tho movement has been himself unable to definitely 
settle the programme ; and in order to make it acceptable to 
the people in general,-and I lay special emphasis on this 
aspect,-he had to incorporate into it items which could not be 
said to be distinctive of the Non-co-operation movement 
and which haYe public sympathy and support independently 
of that movement, such as, for instance, the problem of un
touchability, the drink evil and the Swadeshi mo,ement. It is 
claimed for the movement that it bas 8 spiritual side and 
tends to the develupmont of the soul force. It is 8 problem, 
however, whether Non co-operation is t-ho only or the besb 
means of bringing about the development of soul force such 
as the Mahatma wishes to see effected. 

Mr. Gandhi's Sad Experience. 
11 Now tl1e ('bief merit that is claimed for the mO\'Omont is 

that the objects in view are to be attained by absolute non
violcuc~J and this coutent.ion deserves close examination. 'Ve 
can admit that the moveme11t of Passive Resistance attained 
r~marlmble success and led to striking results in Srmth Africa, 
but it bas to be noted that the conditions there were very 
different from those obtaining here. Given a porsonality lil<o 
Mnhatrna Gandhi and a comparath•oly small and compact. body 
of porsous such as were the Indian settlers in South Africa., 
uilh sufficient opportunities for tho Mahatma to come into 
frequent and intimate contact with the persons asked to adopt 
Passive Resistance, it is ob,·ious tllat the movement is deprh·ed 
of its dangers. llut when the principle is asked to be aclo1'ted 
hy over 300 millions belonging to different strata of society 
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anrl of different (ZrRcies of cnlturo nnd refinement. and 1idng in 
a vast area and subject to varying influences m;d boronrl tho 
possibility of the personnl attentiJn of the Mahatma and his 
rlevoted followers, the conditions presented nre not such as to 
it1spire co11fidence that similar results would ensue. As a 
mt~.tter of fact, when the moYement was put to the test on ar.y· 
thing like a luge scale, it has bcon found again and again to 
belie 'the expectations of the author a!Jd the promoters of the 
movement. 

What We Should Strive For 

. 
11

[ claim that., as a question of practical politics, h11l 
Dominion status is what we should strive for. That was 
what was expressly postulated by the Congress creed before 
tho Nagpur Congress altered it. I sha11 not., hOW('\'61', 

lay any gr.:~a.t stress on that fact, as it may be said that, how~ 
ever matters might have stood under the old-world conditions, 
new forces are now asserting themselves justifying or el'en 
necessitatiug a new objective. Full Domiuiot1 status provides 
for the responsibility of the Legislature to the people aud of l·he 
Cabinet to the Legislature. It postuhtes the membership of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations as an equal partner. The pre
~ogath·e of the King remains untouched. He is the ~ymbol of the 
Empire. No doubt, in theory the status of H. Dominion is of the 
subject character, but actlll practice has outgl'Own the theory. 
Tho resolution passed at the Imperial \Var Conference of 1917 
is suggefl.ti\'e in this connection. After pointing out thn.t the 
adjustment of the constitutional relations of the Empire is too 
important. to be dealt with during the war, the resolution goes 
011 to stnte; 'They deem it- their duty, how. ... ,·er, to place 
on record their view that 1\llY such reailjnstw.ent, while thorou
ghly prcscrl"ing all existing powers of ~elf-government nud 
complete control o~ domestic affairs, sJ,ould be based upon B 

full recognition of tho Dominions as autonomous nations of an 
Imperial Comm"Jnwoaltb and of India. as an important portion 
of the S;lmo, should rccoguiso tho right of tho Domiuions and 
Inrlia to an adequu.tc voice in foreign policy aud in foreign 
relatious, ami should provide effective arrangements for con· 
tirmous consultation in all important matters of common Im· 
peria1 concorn, and for such ncces$ary concerted action founded 
on consultation as the several GO\·erumcuts may determine\ 
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"Speaking on this resolution, Gonoral Smuts said ; 1Tho 

status of the Dominions as equal Nations of the Empire will 
hare to be recognised to a very lnrge extent. The Govern
ments of the Dominions as equal Goverument of the King 
in the British Commouwealth will have to be considered far 
more fully t.lJall what is done to· day, at a11y rate, in the theory 
of the Constitution, if not in practice. That is the most impor· 
taut t•rinciple laid down in the second part of this resolut.ion, 
that there should he a. full recognition of the Dominions as 
autonomous natious. And, to stre11gthon the point, the resolu
tion goes on to affi1·m thnt the existing powers of self-govern
ment should not be interfererl with. Of course, there is a good 
deal orroe1iug or natural and justifiable jealousy in the Domi· 
nions ns to th~ rights which they hava acquired and which 
they do not liko to be tampered with, a11d naturally, I think 
it is very wi:w;to add this to the resolution, that their existing 
rowers of self-go\'er11ment should n~t he tampered with. 

"lt will also bo remembered that Getleral Smuts objected to 
South Africa tald11S part in tho \Vashington Conference, unless 
she wont, as he said, 'on her own legs', and not merely on the 
stre11gth of the inYitation to the British Gover1'ment ; and he 
poiuts out. in a recant speech how this protest has beAn taken 
up by the British Government with the result that the Delegates 
from the Dominions,-and(fndia bas her own Delegate,-nttond 
t.he Conference 110t aq British Empire~Delegates but as Re
prcseutntives of their Dominions. 

Significance 01 The Dominion Slatus. 

"Perhaps no better light can bo thrown on the full signi6-
cam·e of the Dominion Status than w bat is pro\•idecl by the 
recent negotiations of the British GoYernment with Irelaud. As 
you are aware, tho agreement, in the 11a.ture of a. treaty made 
by tho Prime Mi11ister and his co·adjutors as representing tho 
British GoYCl'llmont with tho Irish Plenipotentiariet::, prm•ides 
that Ireland shall have the constitutional status of a Dominion, 
nnrl Mr. Lloyd George on expounding the agreement before 
the House o[ Commons emphasised the difficulty and dan
~or of defining the Dominion status and crystallising its im· 
port. As pointed out that if any attempt were made to en· 
croacb upon tho rights of Irt'lnnd which by tho agreement was 
to h~ve the ~~me status as the Dominions, the Dcmiuion~ 
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would feel that their own position was thoreby jeopardised, anrl 
in this lay the guarantee for the security and fnll freedom of 
Ireland. Thus Dominion Status allo\YS of as completo inde· 
pendence and Self-development as is compat_iblo with non
secession from the Empire. 

"It may, therefore, be claimed that the attainment of full 
Dominion status will allow of our full self-expansjon, self
realisation and self-assertion as a nation. I need not d WC'.ll on 
the need or wisdom of maintaining the British connection, if, by 
so doing, we are not in any vmy retarding the national growth 
and derelopment. It may be also said that even tho most 
ardent advocates of an Indian republic in the present 
circ-umstances of the country do not insist on it as an end 
in itself, but want it as they feel hopeless that otherwise 
the wrongs they wish to see remedied will not be set right 
by the Empire. 

India and The League of N alion$. 

"India, too, is coming iuto her own in the Councils of the 
Empire. .She bas become a member of the League o[ Nations. 
In the Assembly of the League she bas the same vote as the 
British Empire and Phe can give an independent vote to be 
exercised in her interest.s and by her choice. In the last 
Imperial Conference held in London, her part was on an equal 
footing with t.be self-governing Dominions. On questions of 
Imperial policy requiring common unders•nnding und nuitcd 
action, her voice wos given the same weight and coPsideration 
as the other parts of the Empire. and the rnernorabl~ resolution 
was sccured--

'1he Conference, while reaffirming tho rewlution of the 
Imperial 'Vnr Conference of 1918 that each community of 
the British Common-wealth should enjoy complete control of 
the compo~ition of its own population by means ('If restriction 
on immigration from auy of the other communities, recognises 
that there is an incongruity between tho position of India as 
an equal member of the British Empire and the existence of 
disabilities upon British Indians lawfully domiciled in some 
other parts of the Empire. The Conference, accordingly, is of 
the opinion that in the interest of the so1idarity of the British 
Commonwealth it is desirable that the right of such Indians 
to citizenship should be recognised.' 
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"It was to the lasting discredit of South Africa that her 

represent!l.tives would not join iu this resolution, but it serves 
to emphasise the view that the interests of India will receive 
due con~ideratiou at the bauds. of the self-governing Dominions 
as a. whole, and ns she gn.ins in status and attains a footing of 
equalit.y with the other Dominions she will be able to comple· 
tely hold her own. India is also represented at the Washing
ton Conference. 1t is t.rue that her representative does not 
stand in the same relation to her than the representatives from 
t.he other Dominions did, and that it is not by the ,•ote of the 
people that he was sent as her represeutath·e. But that defect 
does not t·ake away from, but only accentuates, the fuJI import 
or the Dominion status. With His Highness the Maharao of 
Cutch, the Right Hon'ble Mr. Sreenivasa Sastri bas pressed 
the case for India with tact and firmness whenever he had tbo 
opportunity to do so. He bas enhanced the reputation of 
India amongst the nations of the world and he is entitled to 
the gratitude of the coUJdry. 

Councils and Growth of Conventions 

"At this st-age I do not propose discussing the measure of 
responsible government that the country has had under the 
Reformed Councils. It is pertinent, however, to draw attention 
to the fact that by the growth of conventions a hrge measure 
of responsibility could be secured. Conventions are in conso
nance with the genius and traditions of the British Constitu
tion, they allow full advantage being taken of the experience 
gathered from the actual working of institutions. They admit 
of the easy rectifying of any errors that may have been commit· 
ted and they do not 11eed the elaborate procedure necessary for 
having statutory alterations. Already, as you are aware; they 
are beginniog to be established in our Reformed Legislature. 
The rofusal of the Secrotary of State for India to interfere with 
the resolution of the L:lgislativo Assembly ou Lord Lytton's 
Indian Students' Committee is a noteworthy case as bearing 
on this question of con\'entions. 

The Real Fascination of Mr. Gandhi's Movement 

"I shall not be justified in merely roferring to the weak
nesses of the Non-co operation movement. There can be no 
doubt that the movement has great fascination for the masses 
~nd even tl)a classes, Tl)e II!OVO!lJent h~s come to stay. Tho 
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appeal to soul-force that hos h3en made, the high moral pedas
tal that h•s been held out, the confidence-! had almost said 
the cock-sureness-with which the goal is promised to be reach
ed the lightning rapidity with which, it is said, Swaraj is to 
be' attained, the great personality of Mabatm:~. Gandhi, his 
saintly lift~, his transpnrent selflessness and the ready and 
unquostioniug submission that he is able to com maud at the 
hands of most, if not all, of his followers, all had 110 doubt 
their material share in tho spread of the mo,·cmcnt and con· 
trilmted largely to deepen its bold on the popular imagination. 
But when all is said that can be said, it must be admitted that 
the enthusiasm for it now so much in evidence is not altogether 
fictitious and it will be found to possess a residuum undoubt
edly genuine which will not ciisappcnr with the mere march 
of time or change of leadership. It behoves us, therefore to 
refer to the causes that led to tho mm•ement. 

The Khilafat. 

"Tho Khilafat question ushered in the movement. You 
aro familiar with the history of the question. It is evident 
that our Mussalmnn brethren have gre·at cause for dis!;:atisfac· 
tiou with the ma.uner in which tho British Gov~rnrnont have 
dealt with it. The Government of India are satisfied that the 
Iudian Mussa.Ima.ns have a just grievance. His Highness the Aga 
Khan and tho Right Hon'ble Syed Amir Ali, to mention only 
t\l"o honoured names, are at oue with tho rest of the Muslim 
opunon. Unprejudiced Europeans who possess intimate 
knowledge of Muhammadan problems aud history and 
who command the detachmeut necessary for forming 
corre!)t judgments, like Sir Theodore Morrison, support 
it. Anglo-Indian opiuion, too, is in its favour and the 
Hindu section of the population of all shades of opiuion 
has consistontly- supported it. There is no difference 
amongst tho Mussalmans themselves. The Shias and the 
Sunnis are in agreement. !t is not the body known as 
the Khilafatist aloue that feels tho wrong. Recently, there 
was a deputation of the Muslim community that waited 
on H. E. the Viceroy. It was not composed of political 
agitators. I will quote one sentence in the address. They 
say: 'We deem it our paramount duty that the mere 
knowledge of such representation (the representations to 
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the British Gover,lment by the Government of India on 
the Muss1lml\n feeling) is not and cannot be a source of 
comfort to the Indian Mussalmans in their religious 
sorrows." 1t shows that the iron bas entered into the 
soul of even those whose loyalt.y is unquestionable. The 
French Government h11os arrived at a settlement with 
the Angor" Government which appears to be generally 
acceptable to the Muhammadan world. There is a strong 
aud widespread impression in the country, and a.ppearances 
justify it, that the chief obstacle to a settlement of this 
questiou, satisfactory to the Indian Mussalmatls, is the 
Hritish Government. It will not do for the Goverument 
of India to merely say that they have done their best by 
ml\ldug necessary ropreserJtations to the British Cabinet, 
The Go\'crnment of India is an organic unity with the 
British Government. The fact that they recognise the 
ju.-:tice of Mussalma.n opinion ought to be a. rea.eon for 
enbanciug their responsibility in seeing that the Mussal
ma.n c1aims are vindicated. It is difficult to resist the im
pression thnt 1·he British Cabinet, or at any rate, Mr. IJ1oyd 
George and those who support him, are under the idoa. 
that with sufficient pressure brought to bear on the I ndia.n 
Mussalmans their agitation lor the redress of the Kbilafat 
wrong will wane and finally disappear. If thnt be so they 
are undoubtedly in error. The Eore has already been 
allowed to foster long a1<d any further delay in henling it 
will lend to most serious consequences, 

The Punjab Wrongs 

"The next wroug that led to\he movement is the Punia.b 
tragedy. Sir William Vincent bas called it an unhappy 
episode in the history of British India. An indelible stain 
has been loft on the lair fnme of Britain, and it will take 
year~, if not decades, before the memory of that tragedy 
is wiped out from the Indian mind. I share the view that 
the punishment inflicted on the delinquents was not ade
quate. The developments would have been altogether 
difFerent and the situation would have been considerably 
eased if at the initial stages the Government had the 
statesmanship to acknowledge the wrong that bas been 
COIJlQlittod, in tho same way, O$ the represent~tivos of tho 
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people on th•ir part regretted tho mob excesses that led 
to the Government reprisal.. His Hoyal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught has appealed to the people of India 
to forgot and forgive and the Legislative Asoembly bas 
already adopted a resolution •ftar a lull discussion of the 
question. It ia time that we cease to cherish and harp on 
the grievance. N'lw, that the enormity of the wrongs done 
has been admitted u.nd grief has btJen expressed therefore 
in unqu:\lifidd terms, we would do well to look forward 
and not backward. With tho lapse of time the difficulty 
of punishing the offenders responsible for the tmgedy is 
increa.sod. It is still possible of course, 0.1 indeed has 
been pt•omised, that tho compensation payable to the 
Indians who suffered should be calculated on a liberal basis. It 
jq also possible for tho cases Leing reconsidered of those who 
were the recipients of special marks of Government apprecia
tion aud favom· with a view to deeido in the light of the 
full facts now available bow far such recognition was deserved. 
In the final determination of the above matters consideration 
of prestige ought not to be allowed to interfere. 

Podanur Tragedy 

Our care must be to see that it is made irnpossibe that 
such occurrences should occur. \Ye may now feel Ct~rtain 
that this object bas been secured. In this connection, refer4 

ence is made to the Podanur tragedy. A serious blunder 
has been committed, almost crimiual, in the negligence and 
thoughtlessness that it re1·eals. Those responsible lor the 
blunder deserve severo punishment and it is expected they 
will get it. The Committee appointed to report on the 
matter bas not yet submitted its report and it will be prema· 
lure to further enlarge on the subject. Thanks to local 
crnses, the angle of vision, said to have changed in several 
other parts of India and particularly in the Government of 
India, has not perceptibly changed in my province ; the 
bureaucracy bas not been visibly weub:ened in power, IJOl' bas 
prestige lost its gl·ip on the administ.ration. But a true re· 
gard for facts will not., in any way, justify the placiiJg of the 
Podanur tragedy on a par with the Punjab tragedy, or tho 
assumption that it reveals the same mentality on the part of 
the "dministr.tors as the PunJab tragedy did, · 
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Liberal P,uly and ReltJrm Scheme 

Ui 

A~ you ara ~w.ue. th 1 support by the Lih1t'.\l Part,y of the 
R1form Sch·1m" nn-'ier tho n~w G,wernm~nt of lufli,, Act, 
w:1:; not rlue to their acceptance of the view th·\t lndi11.ns 
were unfit for rdsponsible Government in their present conrli
tion. Th1y recog1tiserl the ffi'1:\snre of responsible Govern
m·:mt th·1t the Scheml co!tta.incd, anri wer~ prep ~red thn.t. 
conscientious e'f,Jrts shonlrl hl m vle to work it for all it 
W11c; wort.h, so :1s to tlisp'll th•' fe:1r of tho~o t-h 1t were honestly 
inclinorl to fi.onbt onr titue.,s fot• self-(loverument. Co
opet•alion wh"r1wer possible nnrl opposition whenever nocdod 
has been our motto. 

The opinion is general th;\t the Reformed Legislatures 
h·we sa.tisfa.ctorily justified the expectations formed of them. 
Most of tho Provincial Governments, if not all, associate the 
i\li!Jis.tor:i with the Executive Councillors irt their deliberations 
on the Ht.!scn·eU SuLjucts, so tlut the unitnry system is in 
)H'actic:d opci'J.tion on n hrgo so:::ale. No less an authority 
thau tho Pro~idcnt of the LPgisla.t i\'O Assembly hac; l'iewed 
most fO.\'Our:tbly tho work of the LegislRth·o Assembly. The 
CL5C of the Lcgislath·e Assembly is specially im-por!a;.!t as it 
has to doa.l with matters alfecting All-India Administration, 
and. tho Ceutral Gorernment d(les not possess even the 
modicum of coustitutionally responsible clement that the 
Prodnoi:LI GO\·ornments possess .. According tO Mr. Whyte 
tho AssemL!y has been a•r almost unqualified success and the 
borly has shown a corpomte senRe of responsibility which 
is irs most reassuriug feature. Aceorrli11g to him, tbo problom 
\lfe~cntcd l1y tho conjunction of an irremovable execntive 
with u. large COIJstitntiollally responsible majority would 
become ripe for trentrneut long before the. ton yeo.rs prescribed 
by the Govel'llmeut o£ ludiil Act for the appointment of a 
commission to enquire into the working of the system of 
Gon)rumo11t of India are O\'Cr. You know the resolution 
ultimately adopted by tho Legislative Assembly on this 
question. I would only refer to a few points. The willing
ness of the Liboml Party to work the Reformed Com1cils 

· should not bo tnken to mean that they were satisfie~ with the 
measure of responsible Government. that wii.s granted, uor that 
they do not desire advance. 

7 
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The experience of the working of U1e Provincial and 
Central Legislatures shows that full powers if entrusted to 
them will o11 ly heighten their sense of responsibilit.y except 
in cases where local anti temporary causes mny serve as 
deflecting f11ctors. Now that Dominion status is recognised 
ns the goal, there is no reason why approximation to it should 
he clelayed when once the capacity of the people is proved 
equal to it. Mr. Montngu seems to have pointed out that tho 
working of tho electorate is an important considen.tion. No 
Ooubt it is. There Cl\11 be no qnost.ion, however, that the 
political eonscion.mess of the people as a whole bas beau 
deeply nwnkoucd anrl that an intelligl'lnt n.nd cHscriminntiz1g 
interest is taken by tho ma~sos on the doings of the Govern
ment and the working of popul1n institutions. lmHa to-day 
is not t.he lnrlia of e·;en 11. dPcade ngo, \Vh"'re the masses 
are likely to go wrong is when some great iujust.ice is done 
and the Government, for reasons of its own, is unwilling to 
ackuowlorlge 1\llrl repair tho wrong. I shall not hazard any 
remarks of my own as to the directions in which alteratious 
should be marie which doubtless will receive your full 
consideration. Full financial control should be se.-mred 
to the popular representatives in the Provincial and c~ntral 
Legislatures, and t be qne~tion has to be seriously eonsidercd 
whether as regards the Central Government it is necessary 
to go through the process that the Provinces are now pnssing 
through viz., dynrchy, with a \'iew to full responsible govern· 
meut., especially a<J it will take time to procure the alteration 
of thrt statute by the British Parliamet1t, 

Temperance M.lvement Legitimate 

Tho tempet•;mce movement is tnking the form of total 
abstinence. It is a gront mistnkn, howe\·er, to make it a 
~ oliti~.nl ~O\'''?lnut. The eff.,rts of t.ho Non-co-operators 
Ill tlns d1rect1on have met with a large measure of suo· 
c;ss .. }t: is. l1ecause the movement it.self is popula1·. 
1 rohlhltiOn IS I,ound to come whether with or without local 
option n."' n h·~lf-way rdst.ing-honse. The excise revenue 
<'Bn uot h' long conn ted upon. The fiua.ncia.l statement 
fm· 1921·22 shows that for the whole of the country it is 
elosd npou 20 erores. In my province, according to the 
latest figures, on estim •led revenue of 556 lalths has 
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already shrunk by abont SO blebs, and 1 have no duuUt th:1t 
the other province~ fU'e undergoing similal' experiences. 
The (ndian Ex:chequer has )Jst neuly six crores of rupees 
n. year on account of the nnxiety of the Gorornment to 
re('laim the Chinese from the opium hz~bit., though the 
object n.ppeara to be c.louht.fnl of attainment. \Vith thjq 
example before them it is not strange that tho Indian 
people shonlfl iusist th'lt., f,u· fl•om meeting with disap
proval, any a !fort of thoil·s !!ho.lllcl h·\\'6 the pt•act-icnl sym
p:\1 hy of the GO\·rrnmont. 

The loss of rovenne is no clonht ine\'itr~blo arul it l~as 
to b~J met, and this qnosHon requires very serious consi
clnntion where oven after retrenchment in expenditure 
'' deficit TtllTI!t.ius, by rolying on the general pro~p('lrity of 
the people who will bo beuetiterf hy prohibition. There is 
nothing in t.he movemont taken to put down drink that is 
~pechlly 1lw £unction of the N"o-co-Opl'rator. Picltetting is uo 
tlouht tn·actised. It; is rcmark1ble, I am spanking of such 
exporienCA n.s I ha.ve in my own province, thfl.t it is attended 
with so littlt.l violence ; it is a testi'llony to the prepnrerfness 
of tho pf'op!o for tho movement. There is no doubt of the 
int.im!l.te connection of picketting with the diminution of the 
excise revenue ; t.hose who practise it are ol.jects of per!;ccution 
hy the offi~r.r3 of the Governmeut, n.1ul th~ unpopularit-y of tho 
i\rlministra.tion is of course the consequence. The best course 
to he aclopted is not to iclontiiy the movement with the 
Non-co-operator ; not to n.ttach any special importance to the 
etfol'ts of lho Non-co-operator when rlevotori against drink. 

U~.! ol Sections HS and 114 Unjustified. 

The powers Ulldl:lr sect.ion lOS and section 144- of t.he 
prO\'isions or the Crimiual Procedure Code have been freely 
n\·nile1l of for the pnrposA of crippling the activities of the 
Non-co-operator::.. The usc of the provisions of section 144 
[or political purposes is a now po1ir,y, From such experience 
as 1 possess in mv prO\•ince it. may be stated that such u~;e 
is gor,erally uncalled for. In hy far the largest number of 
cnses, t.he persons to whom the order is directed either to 
abstain from t.akiug part in a meet.ing or to cease from picket
ting or to show cause why he should. not find security for 
koopiug tho peace, rlisoher it with the result that the con· 
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sequential provisions are applied. In roost of such. cases 
no defence is entered and the accused prefer the prtson to 
the payment of_ fine where fine is imposed. There is, [ fear, 
n fnr too great readiness on the part of the exe<'nthe officers 
to take advnnt.age of those provisions of law, a readiness which 
is oncourngcd by the determined attitude of those to whom 
they ore sought to be applied not to make a dofonce. I 
\'Cilhll'a to thi11k that, in many of these cn~es, if the prose<'u
tion witlu•so::es were dnly ro~·oss·examiued aurl tho nccusf>il 
~ntoreci 11pon thoir defeuce or n\'niled. t hemselvt's of the ot ht·r 
facilitios open to them u11der· the law, the result!! of tho 
tri11ls would have been different. But it suits the nou-co
op<'rators to act as they are doiug, in fact, it is the very thing 
t.h<lt they wnnt. 'l'hongh ( ndmit that it is \'ery difficult for 
the oxeculive officers, null particuhuly the policr., to keep a 
cool head in these tryir1g eircumstnrlces, the highest interests 
of tho country ar~d the GO\·ernment demand that great dis
crimination should bP. ext>rdsed in the issue oi orders under 
10eC'tions 108 :1.nd 114 of the Criminal Procedure Code iu the 
)a-,wohing of proceedings so as to reduce them to a millimum. 

Our duty iu t.bese circnmstarlces is to help the Go,·ern
ment in nil their lPgitimate efforts to uphold peuce and order 
and press upon them the need for great tact afld discrirni
nntion in the t>xercise of their ordinary vowers undE'r the law. 
\Vhen the Nnn-co-oper1'to1' finfl~ that he doos not excite 
u.tteulion, the movement will undoubtedly receive a set-back. 

l ffi;ty point out nlw tbat no one need be an obiect 
or special ntterrtior•, especinlly on the part of poJice officE'r~, 
f;imi'IY be~nnse he J..rPnchf'R or helps the use of spinning 
whnel or we:~rs what is C1~lled the Gandhi or Swarn.j cap or 
uso"! Kb:~ddcr. The spinning wheel as such has no political 
C'Ohlplexion nbont it. BT1d the Government would easiJy 
divorce it frnm politics hy ceasing to hnve for it the excessh'e 
clreacl tha.t it. has at. present. 

Hartal & H. R. H The Prince's Visit. 

Before I close, I have to say a few words on the grave 
t.urn thnt e\·ents h11ve tnken. I am sure that everyone in the 
country, not; obsessed by the gltlmour of Non-co-operation, wfll 
admit t.hat f he proposal to proclaim a Hartal on the days of 
the 'isit of flis Roy•l Highness the Prince of W"les is not one 
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conceh·ed in the hest intrrestsof the country. Let ns aclmit that 
His Huyal Higlllless' ''isit hns heeu l'bnnecl 11otwithstallfli11g 
objections to it in ccrtnin quarter5, It is inr.ousishmt wi1h 
the tNditious of orie~ttnl hofipilality !hut nn or~ani~cd nlfempt 
should he mado to wit huld welrorne to His Hoyn) Highnrfis 
for the purpose of evincing the Na.tiou's displea$nre !owunls 
the Government that h:ts ph.,unerl the vh.it.. The smallost 
that could have been expected from a.uy party in f:uch cir
cumstaur.es is to lea,·e each one to fo11ow hi;. own wishes n.11d 
judgment without pnt.tiug any pressure 011 him. Mr. Gandhi 
fails to recognise that., short of wri1•giug out 1\llY reforms at. tho 
point of the b~~oyonet in the present circnmFtauccs, tho statu~ 
tory declar~lion needed for the atlair1m~nt. of complt~te Swnra.i 
ha.s t.o come from the Brit.ish Parlia.ment, Rlld the sword 
that he would propose is tLo sworci o( self-tmr1ifico. To one 
of his clear thinking it must. he ohvi•ms that in proelaimi11g 
a hart.a.l on the occ~sion of the Prine"\~ ,·hit. ho is touchiug 
the mcst suscf'ptible )•art in t.he En~?lishmrn. No wo1•rlor 
therefore that a ciifficult situation luts hcen t.hus r.ronted. The 
difficulty has been enhnnrerl hy thA rohuml of Mr. Gandhi to 
c1'11 a truce even if t-he Go\'Cl'llmont on it.s pnrt is prrp:\retl t-o 
call one. The proclaimed ohjects of Non-co operation woro 
the righting of the Khilafat nnd the Pnniah wrongs ami the 
attainment of Swnrnj. Mr. Gandhi himself rocr.flnisog in his 
recent statement on Lord Ronnldshay's speech that "the only 
confertmce that can at all avail nt t-his stnge is a confcronre 
nailed to rleal with the causes of the prcsrnt. rlisCOIIICJJt, H·lmely 
tho Khilafa.t and the Punjab wroPg.s and Sw[lraj." H, t.11cro· 
fore, a conference is necessary, it is impngsih1e to exprct 
that the rcsnhs of tho conference wiH be satisfnctory mdess 
in a C<lim atmosphere which obviously is-out of the questiou,
if, on the one hanrl there is tho hartal, ::~nd on the other, the 
nnrostricterl exercise of the oxtraordinnry powers that tho 
exl'cntivo possesses under the srecinl laws, It l1as t·o he 
rememborNl that the Round Table Conference proposed met 
with tho acceptance of all classes of opinion save that of Mr. 
Ga11dhi. The nation is on titled to considcrat.ion at l1is hands 
especially in view of the admittedly great suffering which it is 
callerl upon to t111dergo. It is therefore most unfortunate that 
Mr. Gandhi should have mndo the resol\'e he did with the 
result that the proposed coufcrenco bad to be ghen up· 
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The ttnest.ion arises what has now to be done 1 I ,·onture to 
thiulc that this latest move on tho part Mr. Gandhi will go 
a great way towards n.1ienatit1g the fympntl1ies of tho8e not 
already committed to Non-co-operfltion and the duty will be 
more largly recognised and ncted upon 1 on the part of the 
people to uphold ponce and Ol'der. It n"y be that the duties 
oi the Government in the situation with which they are faced 
are rlitlicult to discharge ; but. if a ronflagration is to bo nvoirled 
it he haves t.hem to observe all tho rostraiut that is possible 
consistently with tho maiutoun.nce of order. Care bas to be 
tal<en that such mrasuros as are ell forced are 1.ot the outcome 
of panic and rlo uot rl<'gencrate to terrorism or reYcJ•go. lt 
has to be rocoguised that Mr. nmdhi and his lieutenants 
are perfectly sincere in their professions of non.violence, 
Their eudea.\'ours h:wc mtt with a considerable amount of 
success. Tho force cannot he ig11ored of the challe11ge that 
Mr. Gandhi mal<es, "why h:we no attt'mpts been made to 
provo a single case of il1timidntion 7", referring to He evrut in 
Calcutta during tho last ton rlay!:l. The course taken hy the 
Government has this element of wcalmcss in it that it offC~rs a 
premium to persons anxious to Lo in the lime· light. "'hen 
some uro arrested, more como in. Tho goal is con.;;;idcred a 
place of freedom. No heroic measure cau be suggested on 
~;~ither side, The arrest of men of groat respectability and 
of unimpoachablo character, 1ike Lab La...ipat Rai, Mr. C. R Das, 
Pandit Matilal Nehru and Babu Bhaga.wan Das, cannot be 
contemplated wilbout fE'elings of the vory deepest regret.. The 
extension of the Serlitious Meetings Act and the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act to several parts of tho cou11try has been protes
ted against. The facts so fa.r known do not negative the Hlg· 

g-estion that reliance could have been placerl on the ordiuary law 
of tho land and that t.he executive ueed not have cnlled to its 
aid the cxtraordiuary powers it possesses under the special 
laws. Spealdr1g of lT'Y own pro,·ince, His Exceller.cy J.orrl 
'\Vil1ingdom ackowledged that tho extension of tile Criminal 
Law Amendment act to tho Presidency of Madras was as a 
J,recautionary measure. It was not suggested that any proved 
necessity existed justifying its extension. It is questionable 
whethrr a heal t.y welcome r;ould be srcured to His l?oyal 
Highness tho Prince of \Vales hy the policy that is now being 
pursued when it has the effect of filling the goals with large 
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nnmhArs of per~OJJs, thus precipitating tho very state of nlfnirs 
that Ml·. Ga.nrlhi anrl his followcro dochred thPy wished lu 
exist and were eagerly looldng forward to. It must he rli,:;;
tressing in the oxtrcrno to llis Huy1.l Ilighuess tha.t on tho 
occasion of his visit R number of pcrliOIIs should be t hrowu 
into gonl. In the above circumst,a.ucc, the bflst cour.so to lu.l 
arlopterl would sppcar to be to trnst to the orrlirmry law vf thu 
lancl and not to in\'oko tlw cxtr~~oordiua.ry powors that may he 
talwn under the law. 

1 have doue.-May it bJl vouclHmfcd tons and the couutry 
to think correctly anJ net rightly. 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION 
ALLA/JABAV, 1!01'11 Dt't:~:Mlil!:li 11!21 

The First Resolution--on Reforms, 

Sir P. S. Si va•wami Aiyer moved the first resolution :-
lu \'iewuf the experience obti\IIIC<i of the working of the Heform ,\ct., 

t.hc rapid growth of national conseiou~<uc:;s nucl the l't.rong and gr~>w
ing demand among all sections of t.hc pcn[•l,• fnr a full,·r cont-rol m·er 
th,•ir dc~;tinh·s, tln:s J.t',,:dcr<.tiun t>trun!,!ly uq;L·~> that:-

(1) Full autonomy tolwuld be mtroducetl in the Provincial Govcl'nmcult> 
at the cod of th,. tirlit term of the \·ariouo; Lt·g'~latu~-es, r11ul 

(2) :\s n•garrls the ('cntral Go\·crnmt>nt., all ~<~uhje~o.s, t•:otccpt. dd• uct•, ft•r• II!" II 
atTain;, n·lat.~ons with lndnm i'">t.aws anti f'Cd·sia~t1cal ~dfain, ~<l"uoulol 
b~ trau,fcrr.tl tu popular t:outrt·l in the l't·ntral GuvcnmPut at t.lu: 
cuol of the lir&t t·rm•)f the Lt·g·:.lativc A:.sen1bly, tubjcct. tu:sw·h 
safq;uatds as may lu.: suitaUh: anti u~c~t.!>aty fur tl1~ prot. ct.h•H nr all 
vcskd intcn~st~. 

In Ooi11S so he said :-Tho Reform Act, which may he said 
to ha.\'C iutroduccd the IICW constitutioHal era, was passed n.t 
the 611(1 of 191!). A year was tal<cn to elaborate the rules nud 
procedure under tho Heform Act, aud the year that is now 
corning I o a close will COID})Ietc one year of I he existence of the 
variuut~ legislatures. lt may he said that tl1e 011e yrar thn.t is 
about to rxphe il:i too ~holt a l ericd fm maki11g a furl her de-
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mand, and that the onns was largely upon those who made that 
further demand to mah:o out a \'OTY strong case for further steps 
so shortly arter tho reform has been in operation. But in the 
first place, the reform that was introduced under the Reform 
Act fell short of the demanrl of tho people, and in making this 
claim we aro not putting forward o;omething which was not 
put forward originally, but we are simply reitemting the de
mann that was originally made (Hore, here). lt has been said, 
it is bound to bo sa.id, tha.t our experience is not adequate. 
It mt~y be said that the first period of one year that has gone 
by- is too short, but one thing may be fairly s.aid : that is, 
that during that period it. has not- been proved that. the working 
of tho 1oforms has been a fniluro. 1 do not wish to contemi 
that it has beon proved to he 11.11 undoubted f:Ucccss. This 
much at least must bo conceded without nny fear of want 
of modesty that the working bas 11ot been pro,·cd to be a 
failure. 

Growth of National Consciousness 

There is another reason for maldng this furthtr demnud. 
There has been a rapid growth of nntionnl cow:ciousucss ; there 
hns hccn a stro11g rmd growing demand um011g all sections o 
peoplo for full CO!Jtrol over their own destinies. That, is au 
undoubted fact which cannot possibly be disputed, but the mere 
gro\vt.h of na,t.ional consciousness or the mere strength of the 
demand may not by itself he sufficient to support the case for 
further concession. We t herofore add a furtbAr reason that 
in view of the c,:perience obtained of tho worldng of the 
Reform Act., we are 011titled to asl< further C011Cessions. 

What is the nature of that experience 1 The experience 
may he oit.hor with regarcl to our capacit.y for successfully 
worldnR' this reform or with r~g-arcl to the ~.lcfects in tho 
machinery or in t.he constitution which may he revealed 
in the course of actual wol'ldng. As regards our capacity for 
working, I have [Jointed out that it has not. been found Hat we 
ha\'O been found wanting. 

Delecls in Existing Machinery 

As regards the question of defect which IH\,·o been ro~ 
\'ealed, 1 would refer to thoso defects in tho working which are 
likely to best SfJpear to tho Goverument tbemsol\'es. So far 
as practical expcrirr.ce goes, ar:d l can ~peak only fo1· the 
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L"'gislativo Assembly in which I have been taking part, there 
has been no laok of rln"'iro on tho part of the Go,·ernment to 
•r.ccde to the wishes of tbe Assembly or to mould tho policy 
accorrling to the wishes of the Legislature. Undoubtedly 
we exerci~e a lar~f' influence nnri an influence growing day 
hy rlay, r.nd that is a fact t.o be fully rerognisod and wei· 
comod. On th'3 other hand, there aro certain defects which 
might hrwe struck nny impartial observer of the Assembly. 
How exactly might matters stand with regard to local legis
lative councils, I nm not in a position tp say, but it is quite 
probable that the samo defects as have bee11 brought to 
light in the Centml Legislature mny have been brought to 
light in the worldng of the Provincial Councils. 

Want of Organisation 

Ouo thi11g that is noticeable nb0\'8 all others in the 
working of t.he Central Legislatures is the want of co-ordination 
and want of Ol"gnnisation among members of the legislature 
ami the \Vaste of time and em'!rgy and of effort that are 
consequent upon that state of things. Rr.solntions are often 
proposed, wise nud unwise, intcrpellations are plied with 
ruthless severity, and ths time of t-he legislature is tnh:en 
up in all sorts of questions, important or unimportant. So 
far as the Government is coHcernerl, and so far ns tho non
oftlcial members are concerned, it is not possible for them 
to regulate tho procor1nrc anr:l economise time ond direct the 
energies of the legi~laturo in the most. fruitful channels and 
with maximum of gain and .nd"anlago to the Community. 
That can only be achieved by tho formation of a political 
orgo\nisation. I b:now members of Government h:l\'e often 
complained that it is rot possible for them to say what 
amount of support they can rely upon in tho Assembly or 
Council of Stille. \Vhenc\'Cl they have to introduce a 
lcgislathc measure or fiscal mC'asure they ha\'O no ideas ns 
to what support they can command. The Governmcut., as 
you n.ro aware, is now in o. minority in the legislature. The 
offici1\l members who arc there and tho nominated members 
who nre there, all put l£"lgethcr do not ghe them anything 
Jike a nw.iority at all. 1 he elected members are in a majo. 
rily, a-nd in tbe prcsc11t. state of thit1gs, when there is want 
of cohesic-n a mer g Yarious elcctul ffi( rnLcrs, the GoYC"fl1IDent 
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do not }\now precisely whero tl1ey stn1ul ami whnt amount 
of support they can get. That nccossa.rily interferes with 
tho framiug of proposals or with the reaching of definite 
conclusions with any definite prospect of backing in the 
Assembly. 1 need not expatiate on tho question as to how far 
this interferes with tho successful worldng of the legislatures. 

Need lor Party Organisations 

lt may perha1ls b~ said that the success of party orga11i~ 
sa.tions ought to precede and uoL succeed the grant of 
responsible Government. l nm not altogether sure or tho 
soundness o{ that position. lt. may be quite possible to 
fom1 party orga.uisatious, rwd I think it OUI' duty to have 
such organisa.tions so that tho membcr.s of tho logislaturo 
m<ly acquiro the b1\bit of acting in conce1·t anc1 in con!)ultation 
with each other a.nd acquire tho ha.bit of co-opercltion, of 
discipline, and of concerted action. On the other hand, it 
m:ly bo and is sa.id that in the peculiar cirenm:;tances of this 
country, in t.he n.bsence of any very sharp Oitfernces of princi
ples, when the whole of tho institution, the nssembly or tho 
legislature, may be sa.id 'o be in a stat~ of evolution, the 
iutroductiou of Responsible Government. may help them to 
bo crystallised out of fluid conditions. I think that the grant 
of Responsible Government- may have this elfect of prcclpll!\
tiug the formation of definite partios which cn.nuot hut help 
the Government to detern:ine it~ progrummo, to frame its 
pulicy, and to go forth to the Asscmhly C011fideut in the 
expectation of support. \Vbethc1· we shall succeed iu formiug 
parties ou the lines uf tho turties in England, or whether our 
lino of dovc{upmout may he towarOs the formf\tion of group~, 
or both, it is too remota to forecast. But. whate,·er may l1e 
tho pa1·ticul....r lines of adnu1cc, l ha.vP. 110 douht t.hat the 
jntroductb11 of ltespousihlo Govcrnme11t a11d the principle of 
rosponsiLilit.y will havo t.ho e!fect of promotiug hettcr 
orgatJisa.tion. 

Legislature Fully Repr~senlative 

Thou aga.i-11, it may be said that tho legislatures aro J;ot 
sunicicutly l'O!Jl'CSCI1tathe of the lH.:Ot,Jc, a11£l that therefore 
Hc~pousiblc Go\'Cl'IID.cnt cantJOt Lc j:;ranted. Of all the 
critich.ms tlmt ba\·e been lcHiled ugai11st tbc prcscut cot.sti
tution this tums to me to be tiJC lHJ},iJ.dc~l L\.ll of alL 
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)•rocceding especially from the Govcrr.rncnt n1.d the officials 
who have been responsible for the framiug of this measure. 
When the Home Member, on the last occasion of tho debate 
iu the Assembly, put tho question whether the legislature was 
really rcpree;entalh·c, I was disposed to say Et tu Brut-:! It 
has bet' II tho Govermnent who have been respousiblo for tho 
franchise aud for the rules of working. I am afraid that in 
judging tbh, matter Go\'ornment are as- impatient as the 
ardent spirits amo11g us. The latter are eager to copy the 
latest fads in the politica.l world which ha.vo been adopted 
wit.hin the last fow years or perhaps within t.he last few months. 
The Government is equally in1pationt to see an electorate 
as advanced, as educated, and as responsible as the ono which 
exists in tho United Kingdom at tho present. day. Forget
ting th;\t wh~n Hespousible Government was introduced in 
the U uitcd Kingdom the e!ectomte t,hore Lore a. very 
small proportio11 to the whole pcpula.lion, forgetting that 
in the initial st.agos only a small pt•opol'tion of the electorate 
goes to the poll, forgetti11g their own history they level 
these criticisms against us and aro sayi11g that we are not 
suiliciently advanced. I emphatically repudiate tho charge 
that our legislatures aro not roprosentalivo. (Hear, bear). 
l venture to claim that t.boy are as roprcsoutativc as possible 
in the present position of affairs. 

Sense ol Responsibility. 

Then, again, it iii said tbut tho sense of responsibility is 
ouc which has to bo a~ttuirod Ly traizli11g, by experience, ami 
by opporluuitics, that tho Hcccssary opportuuitics have now 
hoen provillcd, nnd t..hat these opporlunitics mu'l!t be utili::ied 
to the fullest measure before we ca.n cou11t upon fresh oppor
tunities for furl her development of this sen so of rcspousibility. 
Her<', ag<lin, let me say t.h~t l am 11ot among thos'3 ovcr-saoguiuo 
and over-ardent spirits who say that the sense o[ responsibility 
is a thing which we all possess at birth or acquire as a natural 
endowment. 1 nm one of those who thinh: that tho art of 
Govcr11mcnt requires at least as much practical experience, at 
least as much tmiuing, as any other technical education. 'Ve 
all commit serious mistakes in supposi11g that while all other 
occupations require tmining, the art of administration, the art 
of Government, are thiugs which require no experience. At 
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the some time I do think that the rr.r•omibility i' rultivated 
by the furni:shing of opportunities for its Pxcreise, The 
existing constitut.ion has uo doubt furnished us with oppor
tunities for the cultivation of the se11se of r<'sponaibility, but 
I think the more opportuuit.ies they furnish the greater will 
be the development of the sense of responsibilily ; at any rate, 
I think the experiment may well be made of making further 
concessions. 

Full Provincial Autonomy 

Now we ask for lwo thiugs. First, take full autouomy 
in the provinces at the end of the fiL'St term. The most 
important subject among those which aro now reserved in tho 
Pro\ incial Governments are the sn~iccts of law aud iu!-lice. 
Naturally, our Government. Rre afraid that subjects of law and 
justice being vital to the mtlinteuance of law and order 
and of society, they cannot afford to run the risk of 
failure in that respect., but I have all olong felt that the 
departments of l"w 1\nrl justice may well he ent,rusted to 
popular control for this reason that if those departments 
are not arlministered with a rlue sense of responsibility, it will 
recoil '-upon us far more than any other section of the com· 
munit.y. We shall be qnick to realise thn.t wo n.re in a posi
tion to sutfcr from miscarriAge of justice or failure of lnw. 
Nothiug will bettor bl'ing home to us the sense of respon
sihilit.y with regard to f,hl se clepnrtmentr;:, and I veuture to 
claim t.h:\t we are as doe.ply intcrosterl in the proscr"ation of 
pf'ace R.nrl artier a.s any officials or any particnbr srction of the 
commuuity, 

Then, again, the other suhjrct is fiuo.nrc. There is 110 

clonbt t ha.t there will be strong inducement on tho part. of 
rrprescnta•ins of tho people not to face the unpopularity or 
the odium of fiscal m<'asurcs ,, hich thrown burden on tho 
pco)'lc. But that is a thing which is bonud to pnss away 
soon when the people settle down to the wm·king of tho 
constitution anrl begin to realise that in this world t-hey can
net have anything {(lr nothing and that if they arc to sccuro 
tho blessings of a civilised adrr.inistration they must pay for it. 
Thry will begin to realise that by ramo w.cans r.r othrr 1 h<':i 
nrc hound to find the ncCC!:Sary money for tlle C');pcnditnre. 
I veuture to hope that the reprem1tativcs of the people will 
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not be so dead to a. sense of responsibility as to sacrifice 
considerations of efficiency of a.dministr.~otion. For these 
roasons, Sir, l advocate the grant of full autonomy in the 
provincial Governments at tbe end of the first term of tho 
Provincial Couucils. 

Responsibility in Central Government. 

As regards the Central Gover·umeut, what we ask for is 
t ha.t. except t.he ·spoci,d snhj~ct of defence-that is the army 
aud t.he n:wy, t.hongh tho navy is JJOn-existout just tiOW

fornign atfa.ird, relations with lndi1UI States, and ecclosiastical 
nff<1irs, all other subjects should be transferred to the control 
of the legislatm·o. \Ve are aware that there are important 
iutcrosts to be Slfeguarded S.l1d for the purpose of protecting 
all \'esteLl iuter~sts we ask that such safeguards as may bo 
suitable and uecesstt.l'y for the protection of all existiug 
vested iuterests ruuy be provided, and that subject to such 
safeguards the rest of the subjects may be transferred to 
popular control. The reasons which I hove urged lor the 
introductio11 of responsibility in Provinciu.l Governments apply 
with as much force to the case of tho Ceutral Government. 
Ju fact, it is more of that Goverument that I have been 
speaking with auything Jike personal experience than of local 
Governments. So fur as the Provincial Goveruments are 
concerned, it b~t.s been claimed by some of the buads of 
administrations that in accordance with the expectations ol 
the Joint Seloct Committee, notwithsta11ding the theoretical 
division of Go\'eTumellt into two bahes, the one in charge of 
resen·ed subjects nud the other in charge of transrerred 
subjects, they have beer1 working the two hahes as a unitary 
Goverument. If the two halves ol the Government ha\'e 
worked together as a unitary Governmer•t, then this resolution 
asks that that procedure should be continued and formally 
recoguiscd and legalised. If, on the other hand, they have 
uot worked as a unitary Government, then we urge that they 
should work as a unitary Government in theory and in prac
tice. These are the reasons briefly why we put forward this 
demand for a further advance in hotb the provincial 
and central Governments. 1 have no doubt that other 
reasons will be brought lorwar<l by the speakers who will 
follow me. 
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Resolution on Civil Disobedience 

Sir P. S. Sivaswami )yer in proposing the resolution 
said : The resolution which has Loen £'ll'trnstcrl to me reads 
as follows :--

Thi~ Ft'l!cration is strongly of npitdon that t.hc campaign t•f ci\·il tlitOlH'· 
dit·nce, rt·solw'1lnpon by tht' Congl't•S!', is fraugltt with t-he grnvC'st. dan
ger to the real interests of the COU!ttry A.ntl is bnund to cause nnt(IM 
suffering and misery to t!Jc pctJp\(' 1\nrl t arnestly RJ•JU'alt~ t-1• tltc country 
not t-o follow a course which im~crils J.leacr, ordel' nud i--NSOI!allibt:rly, 
and is bountl to pr01luce a nu·ntality ildmit:nl nut mcrdy to the 
pre~cnt Go,·crnmcut, but to a•·y form t•f Gonrmn·ut 

lllrs. lJesant rose aud said :-\Vith the permission of tbe 
Chail'man and with tho consent of the speaker, I aslc that 
the following words be added :-
"Ami so far from achieving Swaraj, which lndiane \If all politiral sclwul!! 

1lesire, is bound to It-nil to a 1kploraLic sct-bacl;, iu ti.Je progtl'SS o{ 
the country." 

Sir P. S. Sivaswarni lye1' :-1 have no ohjection to accept 
the addi<-lon which has been proposed by Mrs. Besant-. The 
second part of tho proposition will tben read ns followr. :-

"The ~\·deration enrnc!>tly appeals to thl' country not to follow a course 
winch imperils peace, order :mrl personal li!:letty an-t is bouncl to pro
duce a mentality inimic..'ll not merely to the prPt~cnt Government, but 
to any form of Guwrument, and, so far from achieving Swarnj which 
Indians of all political schools desire, is boun1l to lead to a deplorable 
s\'t.back il' the progress of the country, 

Gentlemen, (rom the moment tbat the Non-Co-operat.ion 
programme was put forward by Mr. Gandhi, civil flisobedience 
has always been at tho back of his mind as a part and pnn~el 
of his programme to be resortod to as soon as, in his opinion, 
the people are ready to follow that part of the programme. 
The Congreu bas now resolved to adopt this item-civil dis· 
oberlience-a'J part of its programme. Mahatma Gandhi has 
declared openly that civil disoLedience is merely a substitute 

. for anned rebellion. There is no question as to the object 
of this item in the programme. It is for t.he purpose of 
cleclo.ring war against Govenment, of reboiling against 
Government, that civil disobedieuce bas been proposed. As 
regards the method, though no donht it bas been said to 
be peaceful and though Mr. Gandhi has again and again 
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insisted upon aUhorenco to the policy of non-violence, 
there can be no doubt that ci\'il disobedience involves 
tho breaking of the law and authority ( Hoar hear). So 
far as Non-Co-operation is concerned, it need not necessa
rily im·o[\'O tbe breaking of law and authority, but the 
momeut you resoh·e upon civil disoberlicnce, you are bound 
to come into collision with the law, and ther" can be only 
one result when yuu provoke a conflict between authority 
and yourself. 'l'ho necessary result of this policy will be to 
defy the Go,·orrtmeut., to paralyse the Government. AJI 
that must liCCCs!\al'ily result in great suffering anrl misery 
to tho people. If yon dolibnrn.tcly brealt tho lnw, the Govern
ment cannot keep quiet if it. is to rlescne the name of n 
Governme11t. 1t muf.t eiifOI'CO lu.w nnd order, if it is at all 
to be worthy of the name of Gcvernment. And if the 
Governme11t has to maint:\in law and order, if it has to main· 
tain its authority, it. must r1ecessariJy punish those who have 
been guilty of breach of the law. The result will be that 
you will be induciug hundreds, if not more, to bring upon 
t.bemselves tho pu11ishment whi<'h is the inevitable conse
queuce of a collision with law and authority. Also yon will 
be producing a state of ('Xcitement in t.be country which 
will not possibly allow them to continue to adhere to the 
policy of non-violence. It is all \'ery well for Mahatma 
Gandhi to insist on a policy of non· violence. I ba,·e no doubt 
that so far as he himself is concerned, and so far as many of 
his loading followers are concerned, they may be able to prac
tise the necessary self-restraint, they may be able to carry 
out the pOlicy of non-violence. But is it possible for thousands 
of ordinary people to whom this programme is addrest:ed to 
adhere to the policy of non·violence in carrying out this pro
gramme I I am afraid it will be nothing short of the mira
culous to expect the people to adhere strictly to this policy. 
Whenever there bas been an occasion for the people to plaoe 
thell)sches in conflict with the authorities, we have found 
that they have not adhered to the policy of non· violence; 
I hey have been guilty of act's of violence. We have bad 
illustrations of it recently in Bombay n11d t>lsewhere, and it 
is not necessary for me to dwell upon the minor illustrations 
of it that occurred in other places previot,s to the Bombay 
riots, 
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Respect for Law and Authority 

Now the great mistake Mahatma Gaud hi commits lies in 
supposing thit all people are saints like himself or can be 
turned into saints like himself. It is something which we 
cannot expect of' ordinary human nature. You cannot turn 
a. whole humanity into saints. You cannot expect ordinary 
people to couform to tho policy of non-\'ioleuce in the face of 
punishment which they themselves have e.1doM·oured their 
best to desono or to court. These collisious with authority 
will produce all tho cousequouccs which ucccssarily. follow a 
brt~ach of the law, but tbt.ro are also othor deplorable couso
quences which will ensue 011 collision with Go\'ernmcnt. · One 
feature which has made itself rnauifcst durillg the last few 
mouths is the utter contempt for law aud authority and t be 
change iu the mentality of the people which has been brought 
about. You go anywhere you like, and you will find that 
the people have lost all respect lor law and order. It is all 
very well for you to say that they lu.L\'B lost respect for the 
preseut Government, but that tboy have all respect for law 
and order. That is a frame of mind which cannot possibly 
be seclnlously cultivated without its being subversive of 
all law a11d order. AlreRdy we find mauy unpl~asant mani~ 
festations of this change of mentality. We find ·rhat there 
is"'" extreme intolerance of difftlrence of opinion on the pa1t 
of other::~. \Ve find that t.hcre is great uuwillingness to listeu 
to persons who hold a view different from theirs. And we 
find in various other ways a great disposition among a section 
of the people, possibly the more vocal section, to terrorise 
over a much larger section. These are the symptoms which 
have already manifested themselves. The st,il'it of obedience 
to law is one wbiob has not boen acquired in a day or two, but 
has been the result of ceJJturies of experic11Ce1 centuries of 
civilisation. It is extremely difficult to builrl up the law· 
abidiug habit, but It is oxtrcmt:ly e':\~Y to destroy the law .. 
u.bidiug i!Jatinct in them. We hare ouly to turn to the case of 
Russia where the people have been nccudtomed for lo11g to 
obedienc• to authority. Aud what has beau the result there 1 
We fiud that iustea.t.l of proceding upon constitutional lines 
the people have been plunged iu tho horrors of Bolshe\'ism 
ond anarchy, aud that is tho state of affairs which we 
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wish to b:3 sp.ned from. \V"' w Lilt to J.t.tJ.iu out· g, ~1 by 
peBeeful evolution and not by mJans of a revolution which 
will C.lUSO bloodihed and enrlhBs mis~ry. \Vo wish to sp:uO 
our countrymen all tho horrors of anarchy, Antl. for what 
purpo~e is all this sulfuring to bd eudur~d Ol' undergone 1 
It is said for the purpose of attaiuiug Swaraj. Now, if there 
\Yore no prospects of attaiuing Swaraj by pO!Lcoful means, you 
mn.y perhaps conceive the possihilit.y of considering ot.hcr 
mothotls. But on tho other hand, l ha.\'O no duuht that if 
you only proCeed alor1g constitutional lines, if yon avail your
solves of the opportuuitios tha.t. havo now been placed within 
our ret~ch, we shall rdach the r;o.ll of rospousihle Gonn·nmont 
in 1\ much shorlcr time than tho d1~y when you might 
cxp~::ct to reach such responsible Government by the ndoplion 
of violent menus. 

How to Get Swartlj 

Now, it has Loon said. that it is uot for tho British 
Govcrumout to gh·c us responsible Governmout, but it is for 
us to take it, 1\Hd that it is not necessa1·y that lhero should 
LQ any concession in the shape of reform Ly any outsirler, but 
it is open to us to take it at once. That, l thin)<, is abso
lutely impo.ssiblo. Thcl'O are 0t1ly two courses loft to us by 
which we could get. it-oil her through Parliameut nud the 
British p!oplo as His Excelleucy thu Viceroy puts it, or by 
recourse to l'll\'Olutionary methods. Now, thoro has been 
undoubtctlly a change in tho angle of \'ision of the British 
Go\'crnment ami tho British people and of the Government 
hero iu IncH:\. There is 110 use in pointing to stray episodes 
in tho arlministmtion and say that bore is n. blot in the 
administr;l.liou or there is n blot. I do not hold any brief for 
th11 Go\'ornment, noa· am I prepared to tako upon myself the 
task of defending all their measures, whether they are right 
or wro11g. But I do submit this to you :-Has there been any 
Government which has been free from imperfections, which 
has been h·de from blunders 1 And taking the history of our 
OIVII country and the doiugs of the Governments of the past, 
I ask :-Ha.s tbero been any Government which bas been free 
from blunders or imperfections or even defects 1 Now, it surely 
betrays a lack of common sense and a regard for accuracy 
to say· that this is a 'satanic' Government and that the only 

e 
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salvation of the people lies in uprooting this Government by 
forcible methods. I RID firmly convinced with all the earnest
ness o[ my conviction that it is quite possible for us to attain 
the nim wilieb Wt3 all b!l.VO in vie\V by proceeding on &trictly 
COJISlitutional lines. 

Violence or Non-Violence? 

To illustr~~te my romn.rks !\S to the improLability of thn 
people to have recourse to poacefnl methods, let me just refer 
t.J snme of the utterances of tho Muhammadan followers of Mr. 
Gandhi. From what we h<~ve roarl in the newspapers, you will 
see that some of thtJm are Nally fretriug at t.he restraint imposed 
upon them by Mr. G:,udhi as to recour~o to \'iolence. Some 
of them have pot it forward that recourse to ''iolence has been 
eujoi11ed by their rclil!:ion, :md th1\t the dictat.cs of thoir reli
gion require thorn not to observe this pact of liOn-violence any 
longer, hnt reltniro thL·m to rr&ort. to n.11Y means for the 
purpose of attailling their object. Now, again, take the 
utterance of Mt~uluna Muhammad Ali made some months ugo, 
II11 distiuctly stt~tod: '! am prepared to observe non-violence 
so long as I am ns~oci1~tud with Mahatma Gandhi'. Remember 
carefully the qualification which he puts in. Homember also 
t.he qualification which has beeu introduced in the formula of 
the pledge undertnken by many of the \·olunteor.s'. It says 
'so lo11g .~s the Congress t1dheres to the policy of non-violence'. 
All that shows I hat, if any mome1.t, somebody or other sots the 
f'X;nnplo or \'ioltlnCf', or the CongreM adopt.s the poliry of 
violol•co which, iu view of its recent pronouncement. is by no 
mel~IIS an imp1·ob!lhility, all those men will resort to methods 
of violence. Tho rcsnlt of violence will be that our MuhBm· 
nmda.u couHtrymou will ccrtaiuly have 1·ecourse to arms n.nrt 
l'tWolutiou. l do 110t know "~hcthor I am doing them an 
iujnstil~o in suggesting tlll\t. the recollection of the days of 
MuhJlmmarLln n!'-cendaucy a.ud tho hope of red val of that 
f\S!~OIHla.uey m:1y uot be nltogelhor absent from their minds. 
Look nt the WilY lhey have gloated O\'er tho treaty with t.be 
Amir ns his triumph over the British Government in India. 
Lool< at the wuy they gloat orer a conidor being opene1t from 
Turkey to India.. It is not an unnf\tural hypothesis •hat 
many among the Muhammadans, cspecial1y among the more 
(~:~.,,atiral section of them, will he iuspired hy the vision of 
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P!l.n-lsla.mism. Just rdcollect thoJ d1ug .. n·a of tJ.!I thM, It h 
surely our duty to w~~orn our counll·ymen ag.-..inst the da.ugttu 
of this fanaticism nnd to do all th:~.t lies in our powors tn 
induce them not to follow a course which i.i sure- to.l~a.i thom 
to disaster and will retard our progru!ls. 

1'he resol·1,tion 1vas- c·1rried, 

Other Resolutions 

Rosolutions oxprossiug thti !'l.Ousc ol ln!ls to the cOltnll'y l,y 
the deaths of Mr. It N. Mudholk:u· nncl Sir lt:l.-sh BtJh1\d 
Ghose, lltH.1 a resolution occortling most loyal welcome to 1 he 
Pl'inco were movtld from the Chair and passed. 

lndianisahon of Commissioned Ranks 

Ma·. B. S. Kamat moved a resolution urgiug the Govern• 
ment to give effect immediately to tht} resolution Or the Legis
lative Assembly in rL·gard to the lndia.uisn.tion of Commi$sion
ed ranks iu tho ludia.n Army Ly sw.rti11g with tho initial 
recruitment of lutlians to 25 pC'l' cent o( the annual vnMucies, 
and such recnlitmo11t by nuuua.l inca·omeHt of IJOt loss tha11 tho 
per cont. 

Sir K. G. Gupta moved, :u.ll other speakers emphasised 
the fact, that they must be able to do(end themselves if they 
W<J.Iltell to attain ~wamj. Sir K. G. Gupta added il the 
Udti.sh Government was sincere in its profAssions to grant 
~W:\raj to lmli", it must lmlia.11ise tho Army in ludia. 

Tho resolut-ion was }11\Ssod. 

The New Policy 

In tho Subjects Con,mittoc, Mrs. Annio Hosant Lrought in 
a rilsolut!on f~l\"ouring the rcpr<!sSi\'e policy o( the Go\'erumout 
as ng1'inst J:on-co opor&tors, under tho Criminal Amendment 
A.::t, though admitting that some Local Goverumeuts had made 
mistakes in the application of the. Act. 

The U. P ., MadrJ.~, u.ud Punjab deleg:~tes solidly opposed 
Mr:J. AnHi~ Uosa11t, whorcas, opiuious were dividod in tho 
case Oi ll~uga.l, Bombay n.ud Poona. delegates. Pam..lit Gokarn
uath !\lisr<.~., Paudit Hirdyana.th Kunzru, Messrs. A. P. Sen, 
G. A. NJ.tes:ua, Si .. · Sh·aswamy lyer, Messrs. Prah.as Na.th 
Sapn•, K. P. Kau1, aud ll. S. Kamat opposed Mrs. llesant, 
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whereas Messrs. Jamnadas, Ga-dgil, and Tela.ng wore among 
her supporters. In the end, Mrs. Besant was defeated by 
23 against 45 votes. 

The , resolution, as finally accepted by the Subjects 
Committee, ran as follows :-

1. This Federation fully realises the difficulty of the Government 
in dealing with the present critical situation, the Inevitable' dungl'n 
to the cuuutry of a caruJUlign of civil disolwdicncc, anti the ntcvssity 
for the protection of peaceful ami law-abiding citizens agnint:.t any 
interference with their liberties, aLd it recognises the dut.y of c\·l!ry 
patriotic citizen to support the G<.~vcrnmcnt iu u\1 mea~ourcs necessary 
f '' the maintenance of p~acc an• I 01\lct•. But it views with great 
concern tile inaugurati\ID of a policy of indiscriminate arrests and 
cxtcm,ive np)lliCo.tiun of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, and 
is stron~ly of opinion that l'urh a policy deft·nts it.s own object 
by alieuat•ug poput .. r tympathy nn•l :l.f:!gra\'ating g"neral umest. It 
slso draws poink\l attention to tl•e fact tllllt some local Govern
ments a1u\local authorities have acted with nn cltC\'SS of zeal and 
want of discretion iu the mnt.ter of nrrPst~ a1ul with harshnt·ssnnd 
Yeverity in regard to Sl'lltO"Jlces, of which the Federation strongly 
disapprove, ami the Federation ther. fore st.rongly urgvs on the Govern
m• ut an immediate hCuusidcration of itt! policy in ord~:r to case 
the present sit u:l.tion. · 

2, This Federation urges the Government to carry out the recom
mendations. of the Rl'pret-sive Lnwa Committee and to withdraw 
the noti.tications .untlt•r the ('riminn.l Law Am .. ndment Act ns early 
aa poss1blc, mak·ng such amendments of the ordinary law r('lating 
to intimidations as may be suit:l.ble and necessary for the ('ffectivc 
protccti.on of law·abiding citizens. 

Guaranleed Railway Companies 

Soveral resolutions were moved from the Chair and 
Cllrrkd. A resolution approved of the recornrnendntion of the 
Cbuirman nud four members of the Railway Committee to 
eutrust the uudertakil•g of Guaranteed Railway Companies 
when the cont-racts full in1o direct State Management, and 
tl'usted that Uo\·erument would accept that policy, 

Moplah Rebellion Condemned 

A not her resolution condemned the Moplab rebellion aud 
supported Government measures iu that connection and ap
pralod for funds for relief. 

Podanur Train Tragedy 

A resolution also expressed horror at the Poda1mr train 
1 ragerly, aud trusted t bose responsible would be brought 
to book, · 
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Olher Resolutions 

Hosolutions cxprcs~ing clis8atisfaction at. the irmdt>quacy 
of the Viceroy's action f('garding the PUIIjnb Martial Lnw 
prisoners and for suitablo punishme11t of the officers founfl 
guilty during the Martin) Law ndmiuistrntiou, urgillg for tho 
revision of t.ho Turkish fr<'nty, npprecintir1g the senices nt 
the Imperial Conference of the Rt .. !Jon. f:riuivnsa Sastri for 
obtaining equal status for Indians in the Empire, a.nrl wel
coming the resolution of the Trnprrial Conference rogardir1g 
the status of Indians in the Empire, n11d trusting the position 
of Indians in East Afriea. would be <lctcrmilled in nccordauco 
with the policy approverl of by tho Imperial Conference were 
also passed. 

A resolution calling upon tho people to remo\'6 ~ox dis
qualifbation for franchise as Marlras and Bombay havo donP. 
and another resolution appealing to tho Liberal l.e11gues and 
other a1Jied organisations to combat Non-co-operation hy 
systematic propaganrla. were also passed. --

General Secretnries 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Tycr and l\1r. G. A. Nalcsan wcro 
elected Geueral Secretaries of the FeUoration for tho ncxl yonr. 

Next Session at N11gpur 

Tho FcdoraLton was invited to meet ucxt year at Nagpur. 

President's Concluding Speech 

The President, before dissolving the Federation, made 
a speech in the course of whirh he said :-

The Work Done 

\Ve have mot here at a very critical time no doubt.. Tho 
Jjberal Pnrty has been looked forward to as tho one part.y 
which will give the lead to the COU11try, so far as those who 
profess Liberalism are concerncrl. There was, therefore, B 

most onerous dnt.y ca::l:. upon this Federatior. at this sos~ion for 
them t-o dccirlo what shall be the load which we should give 
to the nation. Tho amount of difference of opiJJion that you 
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might have observed both in the Sul\iecls Committee nnd in 
the discussion here will show th:Lt· it wns not an easy thins for 
us to arrive at an 11greement.. It must be a matter of great 
satisfaction to every 0110 interested in the pro~ress of Lihernlism 
that at h\st wo hav~J been able to put forward a resolution, by 
no means unimportant in character, a rej:;olution which secured 
t.he unanimous consent of those who toolc part in the delibera
tions of this Federation. 

Now it jg .possible for the Federation to say that it has 
gi\'011 tho lead to tho country, that. it has shown what 
mot bods of work it has to pursue, that it has shown what the 
primary duties nre that devoh·e npon us. 'Ve have shown, 
in· t-he first place, that the conutry has arrived at a stnge of 
self-consciousness when it is impossible for it to he satisficrl 
with thi11gs as t.hcy stand, tlH\t we must hB\'0 provincial 
autonomy complete, nnO that so far as the Central Govern· 
mcnt. is conc~rneO, there ought to be a large measure of res
ponsibility in it, only ~uch suh.iects as are ahsolutely indis· 
peusablo, nccordiug to the British Government a.nd the British 
proplo for tho safety of the British Empire, to he res:on·ed. 
'Yo hM·c made that perfectly clear. We have also mnde it 
perfectly donr I hat these are merely steps to complete Hos
pt>usible Government. We have also not minced matters wh~n 
we spoke on the present situation and the policy that has been 
adopted with refere11ce to the. present situation. You know 
the resolution hns evoked a large amount of discussion and, to 
some extent, rlilfarence of opiuion. It is but natural that 
there should have been this difference of opinion ; for, you 
will rernemb<'r that there are a number of complicated con
siderations that have to be brought to bear upon tho consid(lr~
t.ion of this question before one can arrive at a conclusion 
satisfactory to oneself much more than to others. Now the 
position stands tbu~. If it was merely tho ailministration of 
t.he ordinary law of the land, sometimes with rigor and some
times not with rigor, according to the exigencies of the situa· 
tion, there would not have beAn this large ammlllt of criticism 
to which the Government bas been subiected and this wave 
of indignation thA.t bas spread from ·one e~d of the country 
to the othor. But the misfortuue was this that. iu the appli· 
cation of measures which Government h

1

as resolved upon to 
euforce, it im,ohcd the aid, uot of the ordinary law of th~ land, 
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hut of certain pro,·isions "hirh ha,·n hf'cn rcsr.ned for ex1m· 
ordinary occnsions--pro\'i:-ions whirh wrro considered to be 
necessary iu cirr.umstanc?s alto~cthrr dilfcreut from those I hat 
nrc 11ow Loi1:g dealt with. And 1 o w<•wler, therefore, pnrti
cuhuly whcu a CommitteD hns r:nt to conr:ider the qut:~sli()fl 
nud has rocommondctl tho repeal of thme pro,·isions a!; early 
as possible, that the cou11'ry ft•lt iudigrutnt that hUch a provi
sion as this should ha.\'6 been cnforcr~l at a time wheJt thPy 
expected a policy of conriliatiou to he nrloptcd in respect of 
I hem; a11d this iudignation was in 110 way lcssenf'rl whcrt it 
was foU11d tha.t, tho actual application flf t.he rneaBurn h11.rl in 
110 way tCJtilcd to bring ahout tho rPsult which wns expected. 
In tbest3 circumstaucos it. is that we find that for the murnot•t 
}tt:rhaps t\11 uudue importance is rhen to this sirlo (lf tho 
question, forgetting that nrte1· all GO\·erumcnts justHy thoir 
exbtence only because thoy nrc the custodi;u•s of law aml 
order. If by one stroke you tal<e thflrn nway, the hlll£hnwn 1al 
priucit•les on which Go,·ernrnents nro lmscrl, oven tho GoH'flt
meut tha.t. the Mahatma is proposing for n:::, C\'CII tha.t G(I\'C'I'II
meilt cannot stand for onA mil•ulo. In these circumslaJ•ccs, 
we mn~t also sympathise with the 00\·rrnmont. It may h~ 
that they h~ne made crr,•rs, and I helir.vo t.hnt. the tempn• nf 
tho Govemment on the wlwlo and particularly oi tho Gonrn
mont of lndia is such that they would not. hesitate to ac~.llow
ledge their error, once that error ha.s boon properly autl 
prominently pointed out. to tbcrn. 

Now, ladies and gcutlemen, the rosolutiou that you havH 
heen asked to accept and that has been nccoptod almost 
unanimously, if not nnauirnonsly, l:lys sl ress upon hot.h !.he 
a.;pects to which I have ventured to rlra.w your attention. It 
s)''mp:\lhisc~ with the difficulties of tho Govcrnrr.<'nt., hut. at 
the same time it points out that there has been a liahilit.y to 
excesses, not merely a liability to exces11cs hut I hero haTe hcon 
actually excesses with t.he result that the country is greatly 
alarmc<l at. the policy that has been adopted ; and we al~So 
a.sl{ that that policy should be rc\·ersed bnrl that mcasltros 
should he taken hy all means, nnd the GovC'rnment will hM·o 
the support of o\·ery loyal and patriotic l'itizen who is nhlo 
ancl fnr·Fightcd enough to see that it is not the IICcrls of 
to-morrow or the day-after-to·morrow which hn\'{• to be looked 
to, but it is the continuity of pro3Trss and the attaiumcut of 
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the goal that have to be secured within as short a time. as 
possible. I S<\Y that every body who recogni~os these aims 
would be the first to support the Goverumer1t rn any measure 
that may bo taken. Only what we insist upon is this. Let 
it not be harsher than the 11eeds of the situation require. 
Trust yourself as fn.r n.s possible to the ordinary law of tho 
land, and if you thin}{ that the ordinary law is not sufficiou!, 
there are the constituted rcpresentath·es of tho people, consti
tuted by your own constitution, go to them, put the position 
before them, and get their consent, and then you' will have 
a larger mcasurt' of support in tho country. That is the 
mea.niug o( the resolution on the present situation. 

On the Brink of a Precipice 

There is OJ'C other resolution which I am bound to refer to 
and that is the resolution which relates to Ch·il Disobedience. 
I ash: every oue C'f us calmly to com.irler what it is that. hu is 
being asl<:ed to do. '\Ve arc, if I may be permitted to say so, 
on the Lrillli: of n precipice, and the brink is not less in its 
danger because of tho scrluct he and attract he mauner in 
which wo are attract.ed to tho brink. In the first place, the 
movemeut is directed by one whoso character is uuimpcach
able, by one who will take the first place in auy society so far 
as integrity of character, sincerity of purpose, and self-abJH'ga
tion are concerned. But those are the attributes of saints. 
These are persons whom we can try to approximate but shaH 
not be able to imitate. But in this hard work-a-day world 
there are other influences at work. There are the lower strata 
of society that will also have to be reckoned with. They are 
p<'ople who are not so free from passions and imperfections 
as Mahatma Gandhi is. He can only tell us what the got~l 
is that we might attain, but be cauuot take (llirt in helping ns 
to reach it, for a man situated as he is will always thiuk of 
the perfect side of the human nature. He will fOrgi\'e me, and 
those who sympathise with him will forgive me, when 1 say 
that he has not beeu aLle to enter so fully anrl so correctly iuto 
the hearts of or.Jiuary men whom he hp.s asked to follow him. 

Attractiveness d Non-violence 

By way of illustratioJJ, I would refer to two or three 
matters with which I shall close my remarks. 011e poi11t that 
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Mr. Gandhi has insisted upon is this, that there ought to he 
no violence in bringing about the nims that he has put before 
the country ; and it is more or less the at-tractiveness of that 
point that has given him a number of followers. BUt, as n. 
matter of fact, you will find that. the recent res,lutidns that 
were adopted at Ahmedabad, the views of tho Congress at 
Ahmedabad, and the uttcrat1c~s of responsible persons at Ahmo~ 
dabad throw considernhlo doubt and cause great misgivings as 
to whether this assurance is to be kept up. You will 
find in the first place that Mr. Ganclhi has stated-! use 
the words that are quoted in the papers-"eitber we step 
into the IIOW year with a full belief in this programme and 
finish it wi1h lightning speed or we dissolve this compact of 
11011·\·iolenco. So, it is a fight to the finish· with the Govern
ment in our own special manner.'' · Now, ladies and gentle
men, lightning speerl is not a thing which you can expect in 
anything, much lesS when yon want. to cb11nge constitutions. 
To say that. unless a thing is effected with ligbt.tdng speed tho 
pact of non·\'iolence would he clissolved, is indeed a most 
dangerous statement. I would Yenturo to appeal to every 
one of you whether you belong to the ranl{s of Liberals or to 
tho ranks C'f Non-co-operators, to think ns to what the policy 
of following violence means. If you nrc going to diswhe tho 
pact of 110n-violence, you mny take it that rflvolution, com
motion, blood-shed and all the horrors to which the worst 
p!:~.ssions of human mind can impel one, all these horrors will 
be accomplished facts. And we have had recently put before 
us this poliry in all light-heartedness. In those circumstances 
I would ask you to consider this question carefully. 

That is not the only ground for me for saying so. E,·on 
tho leaders of the movement have now begun to suspect that 
it is possi1Jle tl1at a stage may be reached at which the pact 
of non-violence could no longer be kept up. I would ask you 
to consider this and the pledge that volunteers are asked to 
take. Tho pledge is as follows :-"With God as "itne's I 
solemnly declare that. I wish to be a Member of tho National 
Volunteer Corps. So long as I remain a member of the corps 
I shall remain non Violent in word and deed and shall earnestly 
cnden.vour to be in intent, since I believe that as India -is 
circumstanced, non-violence alone can help the Kbilafat and 
the Punjab and result in the attainment of Swarai" and so on, 
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Now, ladies aMI gentlemen, yon will all FCC that it is a \'ory 
carefully thou~ht·out J•lrtlge thnt has I eon put be foro the 
country. '\Vhat does it say 1 This obligation to lu'~ep this 
nou-\iolcl:ce is ordy so long as the voluutcer rontitJues to he a. 
member of the corps. It is not a pledge that be gives that he 
i:~ bound to carry out whatever he may be, whate\'er might 
bo his B\'OC<ltion and wherc,·or be is ca.llod upon to do. The 
ouly thing he is to do is to kef\p np the pledge so long ns he 
cuutinues to bo n. memhor of tho Voluuteor Corps. That 
merely means thnt be will got himself trained in tho Volunteer 
corp!l, acquire nil the virtues which 1\rll the characteristics of 
the Volunteer Corps; but if it be noces~ary that the volunteers 
shouiU take to 'iolenco all ho h<\S to do is to soc ode from 
the corps; and 'then 4e is at liberty to practice Yioleuco. 
I do not think that can bo said to be at all a satisf:lC!ory 
state of alfairs. 

Civil Di1obedience must lead to Violence 

Then aga_in, 1 would ask you to note that at the present 
moment you fiud the Khilah.t Conference, t.be Muslim Longue 
and the Congre~s. all practica1ly moving with the same object. 
They aro, if I may say so, in unision wilh one snothrt•. Yot 
you fiucl that in the Congtess, the Khilafa.t Conference, and 
tho Muslim Longue there is a large body, though for the time 
being it is a minority, which insist~ upon no condition of non· 
\'iolence. That ngain, I say, points to a state of affairs in the 
uca1· fulure whieh it is uot possible for us to cont.rm\1la1e with 
equanimity. If you consiclor t.his aspect of the qncsl ion, you 
will find that there can be but one enrl when civil disobe· 
tticnco is practised on a large scale with lhl! lJOGplo siiH<Lirrl 
M they arJ, a.nrl I am preparlld to say that fol' a ~hort 
time-it may be for a rew clays-....:.they may be aLle to reel rain 
themselves and may be bound by the pledge of civil disohc· 
dieucc. But when they are asked to pmcti~P on a large scale 
for a. number of days, then yon will find I hat· it is impossible 
that it could be practised. And what will be tho result ex
cept \'iolence on n. large scale 1 

We also find that tho masses in India nre also appealed 
to. \Ye are told that there are three hunrlred millions of 
Indian population who are bei11g down· I roddon. And if this 
threo hundred million of the population tnke part iu civil 
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flisubtllience, what shaU be the condition of this coutJtry 1 
Tlut is a poh1t t.hat I am sure must appeal to every ot•e who 
has IJOt already made up his mimi irre\·ocab)y ns to what 
his course of conduct out:bt to be. 

India's Mission 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, wo shall be fals11 to ourselves 
H wo overlook this aspect oi the matter. India has n. mi~sion 
in tho world. H is no\ for not.hing that the Almighty in 

·his wisdom allowed [ndifL to live while other nations uuJike 
ourselves have perished, We bave a mislilion to execute in the 
world. A1ul that mission remains yet unfulfilled. We shall 
fnlfil that mission only when we have risen to our proper 
place, when we have risen to the fuiiP~t capacity that we 
possess. Unless we are able to flo that. this mission cannot be 
achieved. Now, what is that 1nission1 It is a spirit.ualising 
mission that India. hlls among the nations of the worlrl, 
aud we ha\·e to war]( upon t.he mind and . character of our 
sister natious, uot so much upon their material resources. 
::;ball we be best enabled to carry out that mission by 
cmbal'ldng on a course whose objective, whA.tever may be s::t.ir1 
by its authors, cannot but )earl to \'iolenee 1 This is a matter 
Lhat I would ask you· to consider. There is another point 
ng1tin tending to the same conclusion which I venture to 
submit before you, and that is this. · We shall take it t-hat we 
ard going to havo ''iolence. \VIuLt- is our ohiective 1 To obt-ain 
Swarai, I!Jdopcnclcnce. Now, yon may depend upon it t-hat it is 
chal·acterislic ol the Britisher thaJ when he is pnsllCcl to the 

1 

wall he will do B\'OI',Ythiug in his power to achieve his purposa 
and uo considoratious o{ money, men, or material will stand 
in the way of his executing his object. The result. wiH hP, 
whether we will it or not, we shall have t,o l!O into wal'. Ancl 
that, of uceossity, must take time. And after that., there will 
he tho alter-etfccts of war. Anrl when you get Swaraj after 
all this, it could not be with lightning speed ; it must. be aft.cr 
a cuusideruble iuterval of time. 

Constitutional Way 

Wh•t is it that we suggest 1 We sny th•t iu the same 
ptwiod you wiJJ get Swaraj, but in a \'ery different manner 
judced. \Yo iusist· upon prO\'iueial autoJJomy beiug given 
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You train yoursches a11d make your8olvcs tit for it., Bnd ·depend 
upon it that ot1CB you have shown unmistakublo fitness for a 
thing, it will romo to you, probably shortly, but there is 
absolutely no doubt that you Rhall get it. Now, what tho 
Liberals point out is this. 'Ve have these opportunities. 
Work them out. Lot us not mitigate in any way our efforts 
lor tho purpose of attaining nil that you think proper. Agitate, 
agitate only constitutionnlly, fearlesly, strcnuoussiY and nuceas
ingly, aud you are sure to attain what you want, but be within 
tho· limits of constitutional agitation. I submit, that of t.he 
two courses open to us, the one that I have suggested is t.he 
better one. 

It is not thnt I wish to suggest for· a moment tbn.t we are 
not fit for complete self-government. It. is one thing to say 
that we are fit, but it is another thing to say that the capacity 
which goes to make ·up th"lt fitne<;s is being disciplined, put 
into workiz1g order, so that, when self government is comJJletely 
gained, we shall take care that we shall not make mistakes, 
or at least that the number of mistakes we may make shaH be 
as few as possible. Both on principle and policy, ar,d in View 
of the past civilisation of India and what it is that she is 
capable of doing, wo say that the policy which is put forward 
by the Liberals is tho policy that the country would adopt. 
It m11y be that at preseut we have not got a large following j 

it is became wo haYe not been able to mali:e attractive promises 
to tho pt:!ople. 'Ve have not doue so because of tho sense of 
diHiculty of realising those lli'Omises. 

The Appeal to the Moderates 

Thoro is only o11c other matter tba.t I have to refer to, 
ancl that is this. An appeal has been made to the l\JcrlNates 
Lo join tho Non-co-operators. Tho appeal has been made to 
us by men for whom we have tho highest regard so far as 
their character is concerucd, and they will forgive us if we 
respectfully tell them that we are not prepared to listen to 
their appenl and jciv our hauds with them o.nd join t.beir 
ra.uks. 'Vhat is it that wo artJ told 1 'Vo nrc told: "lt 
cannot be that everythiug in our programme cam10t find 
ncc,-,ptancc with you. There is the Swnroj movement; tbero 
is tho question of eradicating tho drink evil ; there is the 
question of untouchability ; tbceo are oil wattcrs ((lf wbich 
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we can meet on a common platform. Why do not you JOm 
with us and try to advance these causes1"* This is a perfectly 
reasou.blo way of putting the case. But you will find that 
the one thing that is dem11nded of us when we join forces 
with thorn is that we should. accept the fundamental basis of 
their action and the principle.a that guide them in their 
cloing::.. And I, for one, would hesitate to accept a position 
which will compromise me, which will really commit me to 
original priuciph~s on which the non-co·opera.tion rnovome11t 
is based. ln these circumstances we are not in a position to 
comply with tho request which they have made. And they 
can easily understand the poo;it.ion we are taking. \Ve shall 
work for tho ends we cousider proper ar:td necessary. If the 
er1ds, some of the ends, happen to be common, so much the 
better, because you will find herd two volumes of forces worlt
iug for the same ends, and their result wonld be better than 
that achio\•ed if thoro be ono volume of forces working, "\Ve 
want that tho principle which wo profess, the principles we 
act upon, must be made clear to tho world ; and therefore, we 
cannot associate ourselves with any movement which, what· 
ever might be the professions, very sincere no doubt, of the 
leade>rs thereof, in our humble judgment is sure to end in violence 
and consequences most disastrous to the permanent good of 
the country which they and we love alike. In these circum
stances, ladies and gentlemen, I believe our party has justified 
its existence. There has not been as much propaganda as 
there should have been, and I am sure that the resolution 
that we have adopted this time will find its echo in tho hearts 
of every one who is in a position to advance the Liberal cause ; 
and we shall have a larger and larger number of persons 
taking to tho propaganda of Liberal principles so that the 
conn try will be able to )mow what it is that we are aiming 
at., and they will know that wo nre equally sincere like the 
Non-co-operators to achieve the end which we all have in 
view, namely, the attainment of Swaru.j as CJUickly f\S possible. 

They wiH then see that i£ there is any diffdrence between 
the Non-co-op"rators and us, it is a ditferonce in method, 
but a difference which is very vital indeed. I have not the 
slightest hesitation that if we only put forth our efforts steadi. 

• &>c pq,ge 6~ 1 the Congress appeal to Moclt:rntca ~nd all, 
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ly as time goes on there will be a progressive accession to our 
ranks nntil, in tho· words of Mahatma Gaudhi himself, truth 
will prevail and the country 1vill finn what it is that is best 
to its intero:its. I join with Mrs. Das in asking the question. 
1Do I stand for lmiia in her present strnggle 1'* A very perti
nent question indeed, nncl it requires a very satisfactory and 
nnmistnknblc nuswol', Tho Lihcmls nre ns mnch for India in 
t.his struggle ns the Non-co-oprrll.tors are, so far ns tht·ir 
pnt.riotic instincts go, so f:lr ns their anxiety to see thnt. the 
cuuntry gets its uroper place iu the world is conr.el'llcrl. I 11 

the object we have in view we are at one with !he No-co
operators, but we take leave to donht I ho propriety and tho 
tnethods that they hnvo snggosled, nnd after hnring doli· 
berated tho question with a.ll the nbility, with all the mntul'ity 
of uudorsla1H1ir1g t.hnt we nrc nhle to command, wo think 
that tho methods that hn\'e hccn suggested n.ro uot the correct 
methods, .and we are as ~nC'h entitled, n~ tlwy n.ro entitled, 
to our opinion and to aet 011 this opinion. 

• See pap;t! -Iii -Mra. C. H. Dmo'~ U1'ssagt> 'to t.ht' Congress. 



All India Khilafat Conference 
AflMEDABAD-2Gilt DUI<'!rfBNR 1921 

Tho All-India Khilaf:>t Conference was hold at Ahmed•· 
h:ld, in the :\luslim Loaguo P1Lilfbl, on tho 26th DecemlJOI' 
1921. The atteJ~<.lonco, even from cil·cles outside tho Moslem 
fa.ith, w.\s v~ry larg~, und iuclndud almost all tho prominent 
N-C 0 louders. Syed Ahme<l Ali Ulvi, Chairman of the Recep• 
tiou Committee, welcomtJd the dtllegatcs in an urdu speech 
deploring thu present C01u.lition of ludia n.nd the tyra.uniPs 
she was sulfl)riug a.nrl aske1l thO Muhamrna.dsns whether they 
could a·ast ronte11t when tho Fat1va.~ of their religious Heads 
were being proscriiJed by the Goverumout .. 

The Presidential Address 
Hakim Ajmal Khan President of the All-India Khilafnt 

ConfereHce, delh•ered his presidential address in Urdu 
in which h.e reviewed tho present political situation in 
the couutry and discussed the question of the Khi1nfat 
in· the light of developments in India and tho Neor Eost. 
He began by snying that it was o. sheer waste of time to 
d<Jiiver a long presidential SJ,eech and that it was futile to 
dwell on the different phases of the present struggle which 
are obvious to all. He remarked that since the last Khilafnt 
Conference at Karachi, * groat changes bad taken place in tho 
European rliploma~y in the Near East, and other Islamic 
conntr:os had been repentCdly defeated thus bringing us 
11earer to onr goal. If we devoted onr h{'st energies to the 
work, the fiual n.cbievemant is not far. He pointe.d out that 

* The fa.m•lUS KBfachi Confer~nce where tbe Brothers Ali dt-lh·cred 
the historic speech calling upon their Mo!>lt·m comrwles to come out of the 
British Army. At the famous Karachi State Trin.l for 8e11ition which 
followed, the Government sent six of the for(•most Uo!>lem Leaden of lnclia, 
including the Alis, to goal for taking 1part jn tlw Conference and for 
t.heir alh•g1·cl dh;lnynlt.~·. 
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Islamic fedorntion in Central Asia., Ct\Ueasi~•, Egypt., Persia, 
Afghanistan, and, above all, the regenerated Turkey gavo 
promise of a greater future for Islam. India on the one 
side and Asia Minor on the other are but two extreme 
liuk:; in a ch:lin of the fnturo Islamic federation, which are 
gmdually but surely joining together. nil intermediate states 
in one gt·eat systom. The present conditions in Enropo 
clearly indicate the gt·eat possibility of the emaucip:"Liiou 
of Asia from tho politiclll bondnge ami economic slavery 
of the West. In India the wod< had already b•gnn. He 
askod his compatriots deeply interested in UJe everils 
taking place outside India to LHHU' in mind these facts 
that the success of their efforts in the cause o( tho 
Khil•f•t was hound to help the awakening of India and 
that the rogent~mtion of Asia was closely bound up with 
the Khilafat question, in as much as, it was, ns a matter 
of fact the forerunner of n general nwo.kcuirrg of Asia. United 
India could not afford to ignore the dcvelopmeJ1ts in the 
Islamic world, specially becous( no less than seventy millions 
belonging to the lsl•mic faith form part of the Indian nation 
and had a. share in its destiny. Afghanistan, t be neighbouring 
Islamic country touching on our border, was olready maldng 
efforts to utta.in complete independenco which wilJ cerhinly 
checkmate the designs of impel·ialistic greed and would clear 
tho way for other Asiatic states to rise. 

Anglo-Afghan Treaty 

Referring to the recent Anglo-Afghan Treaty, I be Presi· 
dent remarked that it was the first step towardR a complete 
vindication of the natural and politicnl honour of the Afghan. 
All that could possibly be said ·against the treaty was that it 
was perhaps not well-timed and that the Indian people would 
have approved f\ further postponement. But-,- on tbo whole, 
the troaty was an admirab]o and a statesmnn-like achievement 
on the part of His Majesty the Amir and his Ministers. The 
Afghan nation deserves to be col,gratulated m:tiu]y_ because 
tho treaty was, if any thiug, f\ clear guarnuteo of a complete 
independence in the near futur(l, Along with this the decent 
consolidation of the Islamic states in Azerbaijan, Caucasia 
u.nd Persia is as significant as the great ,·ictory of the Kamal· 
ist forces over t.he Greeks, which completely smashed the 
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Bl'it.ish diplom\cy in tln R~~t u.'lcl in~lu~o.)d Fnnco to condnde 
a separate treaty with Ango1·a, thus undermining the alliance 
and at the same time giving nn imp3tns to the otfm·ts o£ those 
who stood for right and justice, · 

Near Eastern Question 

He described what i11tonse efforts wore heing mario t.o 
dissuade France from tho Fr<}.nco·Tm·k agreement nnd to 
spoil prospects of peace, but it was not too much t.n hopa 
that };'ranee would not commit snch a mistal{e ber.ause 
it w:~s well-known that she was o.b.:>olntcly disgusterl with 
tho oross.curreuts of European diplomacy and tho sordid 
machination of Allied foreign offices iu her own interests and 
also in the interest of peace and order, and to dissociate herself 
from diplomatic intrigues leading to tho world's difficulties. 
Evon the l?rencb press declared that it was not so very difticult 
to solve the near Eastern question if only Great Britain would 
care to help. 

The President h Jped that, alter all, France would not fall 
a victim to the intrigues of British Imperialism. It was a 
pity that the British ministers were found lacking in states
manship and political foresight and relied simply on their 
diplomucy which only weakened the alliance, so much so, that 
even Italy with hardly ally sympathy for the Turks and always 
their enemy began to turn round and join hand with the 
Kemalist. It would not be long before sbe, too, like France, 
concluded a separate treaty with Angora. In spite of the 
British efforts to camouflage the real issue by slightly revising 
or amending the treaty of Sevres, Gteat Britain could not 
afford to ignore the world·wido unrest which had affected 
adversely the prestige of the British Empire. The world 
now understood the diplomatic tricks which are the stock in 
trade of the British imperialism. The British ministers user! 
to assort that they were prepared to do justice to the Turks but 
that they could not take any action alone and were in honour 
bouud to respect tho alliauco. Now that out of the 3 allied 
powers France had already concluded a separate peace and 
Italy wos actively sympathising with the Turks, who 
was there to oppose a complete revision of the Tre!\t.y of 
Sevres 1 
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Nationalist movement in India 

Turning to questions arising out of the Nationalist 
movement in India, the President remarked that the present 
struggle between the bnrenncracy and the people of India was a 
strildug demonstr!ltion of brute force against moral force. The 
effect ''as very significant. that was adding to the moral courogo 
of a suffering people who were gaining in strength and vitality 
with every fresh exhibition of repression by the Governme11t. 

Disorders in Bombay. 

Referring to the rcceut disorders in Bombay, tho Prcsi
dellt pointed out th:lt they were iuitia.ted mainly by a few 
lliJscrupulous and igum·ant men, who were never connected 
with tho llOU·co-opcratiou mo\•emcnt. But the sad eveuts of 
Born hay hatl o. silver lining. It did oues heo.rt good to see 
that throughout tho count1·y the spirit of non-violence, tho 
br~sic of principlo of the mo\•erncnt, bad found a place in the 
hearts of tho people, ami they were fm111d to be sufficicnt)y 
trained nnd orgnuiscd to stand nny amount of rcpressiou and 
sufferings without ghing way to violence. The true SJ•irit 
had permeated the muses, and it could now bo declared with 
great confidence that, as rar as this movement was concerned 
the possibility of publio disorder or violence hardly existed. 
This was the greatest guar:mteo of their ultimate success. 
Immediately after the disorders in Bombay, the bureaucracy 
lost its head and Lord Readinrc failed to grasp tho situation. 
He toolc a wrong tum and precipitated further difficulties. 
It was an iruny tbo.t the very Go,·ernment who wanted to 
keep the Prince abO\•o politics proved to be the sole cause of 
placing His Royal Highness in a false and awkward position. 
Tho buroaucmcy with its stage-manngil:g wanted to ulilise 
the Royal visit in its own way. But, in its profomJd wisdom, 
it took a false step, nud to the great regrot of the people of 
Inclia. plllced the rrinco in a. vortex of politicR.I slruggle. They 
tried to suppress the logitimnto feelings of the people and 
only succeeded in intonsifying the movement. Now that a. 
full measure of ropressiou bad already been tried and prisons 
wertl ful1, the Viceroy came out with a concession that he was 
perplexed and could not understand the mo\'ement. Even 
now, he did not realise that the vory diagnosis on which he 
relied was wrong and that therefore the treatment must f11il. 
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The Govt. miser<lbly blundorod, when, instoa.U of prmocttting 
and banishing individual offenders, they declared. all associa.· 
tions unlawful. This was ll challenge thrown out to all 
National movements and activities, and Nationalists could not 
afford to ignore it. They took it up nnd began to fill up tho 
jails in an ab~olutcly non-violent manner an·l spirit. It w:Ls 
futile, said tbe President, to repeat tho ducisious of what w.~s 
happening. Bnt it should be pointed out· that even tho 
religions tolerance of which the buren.nct·,,cy t:dl<•)d so mnch 
had exploded. After the Ko.rachi Conf•Jl'dllCO Wl' kml\v what 
religious toloranco amounted to. It is, accor(ling to tho otlici:ll 
interpretation, subservient to the condtlera.tious of policy arHl 
administration. That was all. 

Tho Prosidcnt then summDd up with tho. remark that II Oil· 

violence and the capacity for suffering wero tho two essen! his. 
'l'bey were the koy to success. E\•ery Nationalist should 
consider it his dut-y to go to jail and to suffer for the sake of 
Right and Justice and should religiously observe the basic 
principle of non· violence. 

The Round Table Conference. 

RAferring to the suggestions about the Round Tl\ble 
Conference and the spaech receutly delivered by Lord Ronald
shay, the President was disappointed to see that the bureau
cratic notions about an unlimited prestige and power were 
still the guiding factor. He remarked thc1t there were few 
men in the country indeed who could not be misled by the 
so-called conciliatory speeches which is full of futile threat and 
platitudes about law and order. \Ve, too, wanted peace, btit 
only by safe.gua.rding our citizen rights and na.t.ional honour. 

Referring to the Liberal Party and the Mode1·ates, the 
President declared that recent political developments wero 
m:1.king us all very uneasy and we should not forgot tha.t most of 
thme belonging to the Liberc1.l Party were honest NationaHsts. 
Whntover their views, their motives should not be doubtod. 
They ha1 quite a long experitmce of the reforms. Apart from 
those who may have joined the Government for the sake of 
personal g:1.in, most of tho Moderates deserve r~spectfullltton· 
tiou. He said that he ha<l not given up all hope, and bolieved 
th1~t sooner or later tho Moderates would join hands with the 
Na.tionn.lists. It was not right to run down honest p.1triots 
moro1r on &<CQUilt of dilforonce of opinion or metbo<le. 
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Lil\ewise, sai(l the President, wo should have no ill-will 
towards the police or the army. They too are not beyond 0\lr 

hope. He next appealed to all Nationalist workers to treat the 
policemen or soldiers with tolerance anJl make allowances for 
their weaknesses and defects. 

Regarding the Moplah disorders in Malab>r, the President 
said that ho wns very much gdeved to see that the brave 
Moplahs transgressed the commaudmeuts of Islam by resorting 
to forcihlo convcr:.ion. But fortunately thero were only a fow 
who hud committed such misdeeds, tho majority of the brave 
people was go:1.dod into armed rebellion by an extremely high
handed a.dmiuistrution. Our sympathic8 should bo with all 
sufferers, whether Moplahs or Hiudus. In this conuection be 
rclorred fa the inhuman atrocities committed there uuder tho 
Martial Luw, and tho railway-van trt\gody. Had the Govern
ment allowed tho Nationalists to 011ter the disturbed area, much 
suffering would have boen preYeutcd and he thought that pt'ace 
would have beeu easily restored. 

In t,he end the PrAsidont appealed to the Mussalmans of 
India to carry on the present sh·uggle with increasing energy 
and fortitude, never forgetfiJJg that they must always take 
their stand on tho .bed·rock of uon· violence and loYe and truth. 

After f.he P1·esidcntial Address a resolution of allegiance 
t.o the Sultan of Turkey was passed, all standing. -------

RESOLUTIONS 
On Civil Disobedience 

The All-India Khilafat ConfeL·ence resumed its sitting on 
the ~arne evening to pa,ss ro~olutions. It was resol\'ed to app'eal 
to all Muslims to enroll as volunteers O.lld ch·illy disobey orders 
prohibiting public meetings by holding such meetings, provide.!~ 
they were certain that there was no possibility of YioleJlee. 

Before the Conference proceedt:d to the disobedience rc~olu
tion, the mother of the Ali Brothers made a short appeal lor 
the Angor:\ Fund as a result of which money to the extent of 
several thousands was collected on the spot. 

Maulvi Abdul Majid Badyun moved the resolution which 
dedared that, in spite of nH their strenuous efforts the British 
Government, had denied jdslice to the Kbilaf"t OJld I be Punjab 



wrongs and had, on tho other hand, started a full-fledged 
repression by imprisoning the leaders and by declaring unlawful 
the l•eaceful associations of citizens in order to stifle legitimate 
and peaceful agitation ; the Conference, tl1erefore, called upon 
all Muslims of and abovo tho age of 18 to join tho Volunteer 
Corps regardless of imprisonment and death. 

The Conference also desired that civil dhobedience, hy 
way of holding public meetings where they were prohihitcd, 
bo entered upon, provided the Provincial Congress Committee 
were satisfied that there was no fear of violeuco. 

-Stirring spoecl1es were made in support of tl1is resolution 
by Messro. Syed Sulaiman Nadvi, Abdur Hnhman, M:ula.u
sing, Chowdhuri Rambhujdutt and Rrimt\ti Gangndevi of 
Farrul\habad and Srimati Jnmnabai. 0( these the first two 
speakers confessed that before the present repression was started 
the Non-co·opemtors found themselves at their wit/send to find 
out such an occasion and such a. ground upon which civil dis· 
obedience could be started throughout the length anrl breadth 
of this country, but they were thanldnl to Lord Reading1s ail
ministration which through its blunders had offered a spleudid 
and much-sought-for opportunity to fight their hattie to the finish 
with lightning speed. At the same time, the rllly on wl1ich the 
Government of India decided on declaring t-ho voluntr.ers 1 a!'socia
tions unlawful, they digged tho grave of their own administra.l ion. 

The resolution, was passed with acclamation. 
Congratulations to Kemalists 

Anot.hcr resolution congratulating the Kemalists ou their 
successes was also adopted without discussion. 

The lndep endence Resolution 

Before tho Couference adjourned at. eleven in the uight. 
till t.ho next day the President, Hakim Ajmal Khan, atlltonrrccd 
that tbe Subjects Committee of the Conferenre had, on the 
motion of Mr. Aza.d ~obbani, supported by Mr. Hasrat Moha11i, 
by a majority resolved to ask all Muhammadans and other 
communities to endeavor to destroy British imperialism and 
secure complete independence. 

This resolution stated that whereas through the persis
tent policy and attitude of the British Government it cannot 
be expected that Briti&h Imperialism would permit the Jazirn.t 
Ul-Arab and the Islamic world to bo completely free from the 
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influence and control of llOn~Muslims, which means that the 
Khilafat cannot be secured to the extent that the Shariat 
demands its sn.fcty, therefore, in order to secure permanent 
safety of the Khilafat and the prosperity of India, it is neces
sary to endeavour to destroy British Imperialism. This Con
ference balds the view that the only way to make thi• effort 
i~, for the Muslims, conjointly with other inhabitants of India, 
to mnko India completely free, n.ud t.ha.t this Conference is of 
opinion that Muslim opinion about Swn.raj is the same, that 
iF, complete independence, and it expects that other inhabitants 
of India would also hold the same point of view. 

On the Conference resuming its sitting on the second day, 
December 27th 1 t21, n split was found to ba,·e talu~n place in 
the camp over this resolution about independence. 'Vhen Mr. 
Hasmt Moha.ni wns ~wiug to move his resolution declaring as 
their gon.l inciependence and the destruction of British lm· 
pcrialism, objection was tulten to its consideration by a member 
of tho Khilafat Sub.iacts Committee on the ground that accord
ing to their constitution no motion which contemplated a chango 
in their creed could be taken a~ adopted, unless it was voted 
for in the Subjects Committee by a majorit,y of two·third. 

The Prasiuent, Hakim Aj mal Khan, upheld this objection 
and ruled tho independence motion out of order. 

Mr. Hasrnt \fohani strongly protested and pointed out 
that the Prasidant had disallowed a similar objection by the 
same member in the Subjects Committee, while he had a1lowed 
it in the open Conference. He said that the President had 
manrouvcrcd to rule his motion out of order in order to 
stand in their way of declaring from that Conference that 
their Swa.raj meant complete indupendencc. 

Tho Conference 1hcn pa.~sed resolution-s appealing for 
t.ho Angora Fund, condemning Government ntrocitics in Mala· 
b'll', sympathising with the Moplahs in their suffering, and 
congratnltlting thorn on t.hoir sacrifices in the cause of religion, 
aud condemning those Mopl.1.hs who were responsible for 
{orciblo convor<iion of Hindu:;, 

After tho Conference was over Mr. Hasrat Mobani 
appealed to the rlelrgatos to ~tny ar1d pass his resolution. 
About half the number of delegates remained inside the 
pandal, and on being asked declared that they agreed to 
complete independence. 



ALL INDIA LADIES' CONFERENCE 

AWfEDABAD-30lh DECBAlliElt 19fi!l 

The following is a translation of the Urdu address 
delivered by the revered mother of Moulanas Mahomed 
Ali and Shaukat Ali as president cf the All-India Ladies' 
Conference held in the Congress Panda! immediately 
after 1he adjournment of the lr.dian National Cor gress, 
and attended by 6000 ladies from all over lrdia. 

"Sisters and Daughters-In this old ngc I should ha\"d 

retired to a comer of my house and passed tho remaiuing few 
days of my lifo in humble prayors to our Malter. But tb•so 
are critical times in tho history of Islam and of India when 
ovon pious recluses must como out of their solitary abodes c·f 
meditation and spend their last breath in the service of Gcrl 
and humanity. For, to my mind, no pra) ors, no meditations are 
so pleasing to tho Almighty God as ~crvico rer;dcrcd to buma11ily 
and country. My faith in Him and my loYc for my Country 
havo emboldened me to nccept the honour of presiding o\·cr 
this CoPferenco, and 1 am deoply grat-eful to you for tho hot;OUI". 

Dear sisters, our first and foremost duty is to be true to God 
and to be firm in our faiths. A person who is not loyal to 
God can never bo loyal to any GovernmeiJt established by mctl. 
Then, thoro is tho ncod of unity among ourselves. Experience 
has taught us that without such unity among tho various com
munit.ies inhabiting this count-ry of ours, without heady and 
believing co·oporation among the Hindus, l\'lusenlmans, Sikhs 
and Paris and all the others communities, we cannot Jibemto 
our country or live peaceful and honourable lives. Histmy 
bears testimony to tho fact that, even in tho clays of the Mnslim 
rulers, Hindus and Mussalmans lived in nmity, good-will and 
brotherly attachment. But, since the advent of the British 
traders iuto India with their commercial enterprise tl10y hnvo 
fC>und their success entirely on oul' disunion. "~ith the ad rent of 
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foreign rule our nation is sinking fast into degeneration. 'V a are 
living lives of ease and indolence, which is secured for us by the 
vigilant industry of others, and we have been contaminated more 
with the Yices than with the virtues of Europe. The result 
is that we soon became indifferent to the laws of God and to 
the demands of our rountry. But what God Almighty does 
not want to perish, no amount of poisoning can ldll. The day 
that the Government gave India the Rowlatt Act, the 
Punjab massacre, and the dismembormant of the Khilafat, that 
day was the day of the awakening and recupera.tion of India. 
Jndia has found out that her remedy lies not with nnsym
pathctic British Doctors but with herself; and we are now 
trying through our own etforts to rid ourselves from various 
mahulies from which wa are suffering. 

Sisters, we m1.1st 110w Joolc to the present conditions of 
our country and realise what efforts are being marle to save her. 
Every country is composed of people of different religious 
faiths. But laws of God have equal binding Ioree on all
men and women alike. A nation con:;ists of men and women, 
and, whatever duties devolve on men, those are the duties from 
which women are not exempt. It has been the saddest misfor~ 
luue of Jndia that her women have taken more and more to a 
life of ease and comfort and aloofness from all patriotic duties. 
The present day reader of history grows very doubtful whether 
a Nur-jehan, a Chand·bibi or Rani Laxmibai of Jhansi, a Rebu
nissa, Ahalyabai or a Perbattee wore born in India. But praise 
Le to God that even in this generation 1 do find patriotic women 
of the couuge and determination of Mrs Das, Mrs Nehru, 
Mrs Sarojini Naidu. Ansuyaha.c, Sa1·aladevi, Degum Mahom
mod Ali or Begums Ansari, Kbwaja Hasrat Mohaui, Kitch lew 
and others of equal importance n.ud reputation for marvellous 
SI\Crifico for truth and country, and I feel the satisfaction that 
tho futuro historian of India will not fail to note the names 
of such great women as I have mentioned above, along with 
Mahatma Gandhi and other leaders, as the great nation· 
builders and liberators of India. Dear sisters, you have 
amongst you Sitas and Zaiuabis whose husbands bare heeu 
either martyred or cast into the prisons. You have amongst 
you Fatimas aud Kama}~ as whose dearest wns have cheerfully 
sacrificed t.bernse]ves at the alter of Dharma and their country. 
They nil deserve om· gralitudo. 
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Domestic Politics. 

The fruits of patience are always swoot. God 1s .promises 
are bound to be fulfilled. We owe some duties to God an <I , 
our country, We must give up all ideas of personal ease and 
comfort.. We must take a solemn VO\V that so long as our 
country and our rt>ligion are not freed from foreign domination, 
so long must we not think of dressing ourselves. \Ve must 
reduce our necdssaries of Hfe to barest minimum possible, so 
much so, that we mnst be able to make our ends meet with 
what we should be able to earn by spinning and wemving. In 
this way we would be able to relieve our men oi the anxiety of 
having to provide for our expensive needs and thus to devote 
their fullest possible time and euergy to carry on their spiritual 
skuggle to a succe'lsful end without worries or disabilitic~ of a 
domestic ll'lture. Beside,;;, we must work as much as our men 
to completely fulfil the Kbi laf•t and Congress Progmmme. 

Enlisting as Volunteers 

Now, about enli.1ting your.:;elves as volunteers, the time 
has como whon every mn.n and woman who has tho least faith 
anrl self-respect must consider himself as a soldier of the 
army of God .. Everyone of us-Indians, men and women-is a 
volunteer, whether or not, through expsdioncy or conviction, 
you may not sign the plerlge. I urge you to fear none but God, 
hut at the same time, do not let yourselves be carried awo,y 
by tho impulse of tho moment. 'l.'he situation in our country 
is vory delicate and our duty is lilcewi~e no less delicate. 
Don't be afraid of prisons, but don't, nt tho same time, forget 
the responsibilities of you1· religious and social life. I would 
advise you not to provoke arrest, but pray, do not shirk it when 
it comes. It will come as a. n'\tttrJ.l consequence of your 
courage and foarlossnoss. Yon must abide by the injunctions 
of Koran n.nd the Shastras. Remember, that when all our men 
are in jail, you will bavo to keep flying the flag of Liberty. 

Resolution. 
A resolution was then passed calling uhon the \Yomen of 

India to enro] thrmsehes as Volunteers in obedience to the 
Congress mandnte. 11:. was moved by Swami Satyadev and 
supported by Mrs. Sh~mlal Nehru, Mrs. Saroji11i Naidu aud 
Mrs. Gandhi. 
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The European Association 
CALCUTTA, f2J,th JAI'o UABY 19!21 

The European Association held their annual meeting 
in the hall of the Royal Exchange, ·Calcutta, on Monday 
24 Jan. 1921. Mr. George Morgan. President of the Asso· 
dation, occupied the chair and there was a large atten
dance of members which included several ladies. The 
President in his address said :-

"Ladies and Gentlemen.-Before presenting to you tho 
annual report and accounts for the year ending 30th Septem
ber 1920, I should like to mention that your Council tele
graphed a welcome to H. R. H. the Duke of Con naught on 
his arrival in India, and 1 am sure we all hope this visit of 
His Royal highness will be taken by India as proof of the 
good-will of tho British people. 

"1 also wish to say that your Council looks upon the choice 
of Lord Reading as the new Viceroy as one which shonld com
mand confidence. They consider that a man of the unques
tionable ability of Lord Reading should be able to put 
ma.ttors in India on a much more satisfactory footing. A 
stL·ong and capable man is much needed in India. iust now. 

"In presenting to you the annual report and accounts, I 
am glad to inform you that the membership has increased, 
not decreased, as, 1 was warned, would be the case if the sub~ 
scription was raised to Rs. 10 per annum. But I regret to 
s:ly the incraase is JJot what it should be. There must bo 
thousands of Europeans in India who ought to bo members 
but who are not, and I ask all Europca.us to join at onco." * 

After dctailiug the financial position of tho Association 
tht) !,resident contiuued-

"As yon are a1l awore I bad to devote most of my time at 
Home to tho affairs of the Association ar:d although tbe work 
was intouscly interesting it could hardly be called o. holiday. 

• This rdcrs to the PAl: BHITANNKA mov(·m( r.t in India started ~iucc 
the Punjab .Ma~sacrc in ltlltl and the f:uuous Dya debacle of )U:!O. 
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"Great Britain bas been so distracted since the war that 
it is a wonder to me the British Press and Public have been 
ahle to give as much attention as they havo done to Indian 
aff.1irs. The ignorance and apathy displayed by the British 
public with regard to India is lamentable, but one must. 
remember that India is only a. p.nt of the British Empire, and 
it is our duty to help tho people at Home to realize the position 
and guide them as to what should be done." 

As regards the question of arming all Europeans in India 
ami training them into An:tilliary Forces, wbir.h had for some
time past been agitating t.he Europeans and Anglo-Indians in 
India., the President said :--

"This ma.tter occupied a great deal of our attention last. year, 
and before I went Home in February I was under the imp1·ession, 
after seeing a draft of the (Auxilliary Forces) Bill as revised, that 
the matter was finished, but soon after my arrival in England 
I received a cable to the effect that the "Compulsoryl) idea 
had been shelved and the Bill was to be brought in on a 
"Voluntary" basis. Mr. Montagu, who remarked that he 
was in favour, stated to me that the reason for cutting out tho 
'Compulsory' part of the Bill was that as,the British Delegates 
at the Paace Conference bad tabled a resolution against 
conscript.ion, the Cabinet could not sanction the Bill beiug 
brought in except on a "Voluntaryu basis. So far as I know 
the emolment has not boon entirely satisfactory. It has been 
mentioned to me that if the four years' period was done away 
with practically every eligible man would join the Force. 
At the present juuct.ure it is pcrfcct.ly certain that everyone 
should join. [ hope Governm-ent have snflicicnt up.to·dato 
guns, rifles etc. all rendy, ot.horwise enrol mont will remain 
uusatisfactory. 

"Also there is tho mo:.t important question of finance. 
I warn Govcrnmcut that if tho Anxilary Force is starved 
in the matter of money, thore will never boa satisfactory 
enrolment. 

11
1n the annual report you will find reference made to the 

Arms Act. Tho rrattcr is still e11gnging our attention and I 
shall bo glad if our branches will bring to our notice any other 
points they m•y wish to raise. I take this opportunity of thanking 
the Sub-Committoo for their excelle11t reports which ha\'6 
been sent up lo the Government of India." 
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Next referning to the political situation in 1 ndia, Mr. 
Morgan said :-

uAH grades of Indian opinion u.re agreed that the tragedy 
of the Punjab is the main reason for their want of faith in 
the justice of the British at the present time. 

"Tbe whole case has been argued "ad nauseum" and I do 
uot intend to go over the ground again. Europeans and Indian~ 
do not look at the matter in the same light, but I want Indians 
to remember that, whatever their grievance against the Govern~ 
mentis, brutal murders were committed, and we also have a 
grieva.nce in tba.t the Government fa.ilod to protect life a.nd 
property which was their first duty. 

"The Ma.jorily and Minority Reports of the Hunter 
Commission both agreed, and it was o.bout t.be only point on 
which they did agree, that bad the 75 Military Police at the 
Kotwali (at Amritsar) done their duty, tho situation would 
prob•bly have been saved. In which the caso there would have 
been no Jallianwallah Bag b. 

''I leave the matter at that. 
"The new Executive Governments and J ... egislative Coun

ci1s have now been brought into being, and I here repeat that 
the Non-Official Community has accepted the position mean
time and will do its utmost to give the new Constitution a 
fair trial. This must not be taken to mean that we consider 
tho Reform Bill to be sound, and are prepared to quietly 
ncccpt anything that may bo dono ; we reserve to ourselves 
the right to freely criticise any defects which may become 
apparent in the worldng of tho Act, but will do our best to 
point out how these defects may be remedied. 

"In this connection I wish to put our position clearly 
before 1\fembers. \Ve agitated strongly for Communal 
Representation and we got it; now it is up to us to use tlJO 
representation P,iven. I need not repeat here that we are all 
busy men and that public work is throwing an eve~-increasing 
burden on the bacl<s of a fow members of our Community-a 
burden which some of us have found more we can bear. \Vo 
have no leisured class who- can devote their time to public 
worl< and it seems to me that the Non-official Europeau .1 

Communit-y will ha\'O to seriously consider wl1ether it woulf( 
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not be advisable to have a political organisation to do the 
work, with paid represontatiyes on the Councils in places 
where business and professional mtln cannot find time to do 
public work, especially with regard to the Indian Logislative 
Assembly which meets at Delhi and Simla. 

uAs regarrls the idea of uCo-operation/' we have 
decided to watch the new Councils very carefully before 
committing ourselves in any way, and I thiuk this is a wise 
decision. 

"The National Liberal Federation which is the Official 
llody of the Moderate Part.y has just held a Congress in 
Madras, The President, Mr. Chintamani, has defined the 
ideal of tbe Liberal Party as "complete soH Government in 
India's internal affairs and absolute equality with the Domi
nions in inter-imperial and international relations," A 
very worthy ideal, but Canada, Australia, New Zealand aml 
South A£rica aro very different places to India and the 
situation is fraught with many difficulties. 

Indian Civil Service. 

"Mr. Mont.agu has adhered to the original proposal and 
has now published the conditions of entry for the Indian Civi 
Service. The percentage of Indian recruitment has been fixed 
at one-third rising by one and a half per cent annually for ten 
years up to a maximum of forty.eight per cent. We bold that 
Mr. Montagu fixed these percentages in the erroneous belief 
that a deduction of 1·5 per cent. a year from the British 
personal will J,~roduce ou]y a mathomatica1ly corresponding 
decline in the British character of the service, What will 
actual1y happen is that after a vory few years the decline in 
the British element among recruits for the. Indian Civil 
Service will be, not a steady 1·5 per cent annually, bnt a very 
much larger percentage. The result of this in ten years time 
can be easily imagined. The Indian Civil Sen ice, as known 
to British candidates, bas now been sentenced to death. 

Swanj and Non-co-operation 

"The Extremist Party btlS boycotted the new Councils 
and by doing so t-hey have proclaimed to the worlrl that coust.i
tntiQnal metbo<ls b~ve no ~ttractio11 for them. 
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"Yon will have read the reports of the Congress meeting 
held at Nagpnr, and will have seen that tho Congress Creed 
has been changed. The definite aim of the Congress now is 
to make the Governmont of this country impossible by what 
they call non·violeut non-co-operation in order to obtain 
"Swa.rl\i" in twelvo month3, 'l'his method they advocate, 
as they say they are not in a position to do it by any other 
means nt present. 

"There <eems to \Je three separate dreams : (I) Mr. Gandhi 
dreams of "Peace, Perfect Peace," nncontamiuated by \Vestern 
Civilisation. (2) Messrs. Mal10mod Ali and Shanlmt Ali dream 
of a very different }dnd of India, ontsido tho British Empire. 
(3) Mr. C. R. Dass dreams of t.he time when all "European 
Hobbers" will have departed and the whole Government rmd 
trade will be in Indian bands. 

"Now the question for us to consider is :-\Vhat views do 
we bold regarding "Swar,tj" 1 Our view is that Tndiaus 
should t11.ke the fir:.t instalmollt given them, work it for all 
they are y.•orth, and prove to tho Commission ten years hence, 
that they are fit to govern. Mr. Chintamani has stated this 
to he the policy of tbe "Liberal" party. 

''If the Congress demands were acceded to at once, what 
woul<l they suggest •bout the British Army ! Do they expect 
to see au Indian Army capable of taking upon itself in twolve 
months all the administration of Army Head-quarters and be
ing able to defend the country from external enemies nnd 
maintain internal peace 1 If they do, thuy are extraordinarily 
sanguine. 

11 What we have guaranteed to India is that wo will guide 
them on the road to complete self-gm'ernment. \Ve must 
realise that, and if we cannot honestly say we are prepared 
to take away the British Army when the final stages of 
the transition have come, we may as well say so now. 

"But when tho final stages of the tnnsition have como, 
what. is then to be the position of the European eommunity! 
H11ving gi\'en up all actual participation of the governing of 
this country, are we to revert to tho old trading days 1 It 
looks as if it must be so. We will have to be merchants, trad
ing in India under concessions from the Indian Government, 
aud probably tbo European community will then be confined to 
the largo Seaport Towns, 
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"We askod Government to define their policy as regards 
Defence before the passing of the Reform Bill. 

"Wb:1.t bas Government done1 A Commission has lately been 
held and tho Esher Report publi;bed. This would have been 
done 11 beforeu the passing of the Reform Bill. Indians no\V 
say they fail to sae bow the recommendations of the Commis
sion fall in with the general policy of the granting of complete 
Self-government. 

"Tho Esher Report states tha'J the Indian Army is the 
instrument of the Government of India by whom it is paid 
nnd administered, subject to the general control of the Secre
tary of State lor India and that just as the security of India 
dem!lnds the presence of these British troops, c;.o the fresh 
military oblig1ltions devolving on the Empire ns a result of the 
war, necessitate the employment overseas of a considerable mtm
ber of Indian troops. Indians do not admit this. 

"Thoro is no doubt that we must prepare for the final 
transition and if there is to be any analogy between the Civil 
and Military administration, a beginning might be made by 
offering a few of the Indian regiments entirely with Indians 
and gradually extending the system, ii successful, until tho 
British Army could be oompletely withdrawn. The Army 
Head-quarters would also have to be reconstructed. 

"This in my opinion would be a more suitable wuy of 
meeting the situation than by merely giving a percentage of 
Ki11g's commissions to Indians. 

The Present Position. 

"'Ve must remembor that the feeling which has arisen and 
growing steadily in India during the last 14 years is the 
outcome of our own teaching, and tho intensified feeling shown 
during the past 3 or 4 years has been duo in great part to tho 

. effects of the world-wide war. We should not resent this feeling 
but try to satisfy it, having due regard to our position as 
Trustees of the people of the whole of India. 

"Whether it will be po>Sible lor India to be part of the 
British Empire on the same lines ns tho present f'Olf·gOY(Irning 
units is t\ question that cannot be answered at pre-·cnt.. It nil 
depends on how tho Indians tht.>mseh·es work tho new Constitn· 
tion nnrl whoth"r such ns a Con!\titntion is suitable to tho 
people of I nrliq. 
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''There is no use attempting to disguise the !net that tho 
present position is full of danger. The atmosphe•·o is charged 
with electricity. The agrarian disturbances at Rai Bareilly 
should serve as a warning and 1 hope our politicians, combin
ing firmness with justice, will be able to steer the Ship of State 
into aalm waters. At the present moment it is the general 
impression that everything is being allowed to dl'ift. If India 
is to be s1.ved from revolution and anarchy the Government 
must be m:1intaiued and must tn.l<e a. firm stand. 

"I am certain that the Reform Scheme will not provo a 
solution of the difficulties, and before many years are over 
luclinus will wi•h they had never heard of it. 

"The European Association of Iudia can do a great deal 
to help the British People to como to a right decision aml I 
ask you to seriously consider the sit nation and not to brush 
it lightly aside. The final stages of I he Transition may come 
very much quicker than most of you ren.lise anrl it. heh0\'8S 
us to bo prepared." 

The Resolution 

After the election of new office-bearers and passing some 
formal resolution, the only importnnt resolution on the paper 
was moved by Lieutenant Commander Frasor in the foiJowing 
torms ;-This meeting unreservedly condemnS the attitude of 
supine acquiescence with lawlessnes" n.nd incipient anarchy 
which the G01·ernment of lndi• has seen fit to adopt with 
regard to "Non-co-operation", and calls upon it to carry out the 
duty which alone- entitles it to be called o. government, and in 
particular, to put in force the Indian Penal Code against all 
per3ona professing and promulgating the particular form of law·
lessness and anarchy called "Non-co-operation", and that a" copy 
of this be sent to the Govenment of India and the Press. 

Mr. Armstrong seconded the motion. There was a lively 
debate lasting for s. considero.ble period after which votes were 
taken and it was then found that the bouse was equally 
divided, The President gave his casting vote against the 
motion and it was declared lost. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

The European Association 
CALCUTTA, l.jTH FEJJJ!UAl!Y 1.922 

The European Association held their Rnnual meeting 
this year in the hall nf the Rnyal Exchange, Calcutta, 
on Tuesday 14th Feb. 1922. Mr. George Morgan, Presi
dent of the Associati0n, havir•g previously resigned Mr. 
H. W. Carr occupied the (hair and there was a. large 
attendnnce of members which included several ladies. 
Mr. Carr. in reviewirg ~he p2st year's pc-litical situation in 
l1is address said :-

On the Reform~. 

"Tho year opened with t.ho inauguradou of tho 11eW 

AssnuLiy nud ColiiJf'ils \ll:der I he l:dc·rm t-."cheme, :111rl it. is 
somewhat .!'urprisiJ g 1o J:ote what n. lnr&c J,uml,rr of Europeans 
in this country, iJ.cluCiJJg ~('11 e c1f our own members, in 
criticisiug GorcrHme11t have failed to recognise that the old 
order hns passed, anJ this iu spite of the fact that the new 
order is so much in hei11g that mal ters vitally atfectir1g Eu
ropeaus hn.Ye been under the consideration of tbo legisln.t.ure 
for some months past. I refer p:utic11larly to the Ameud
rneuts hrought forward to the Crimiual Procedure Coclc with 
a \'iew to climina.tiug all racial distiuctious. Tho mallllCI' in 
which it was proposcrl to achieve this oldect showt"d the 
necessity for a carefnl watch boiug l<ept by tho Association, 
who while maintaini11g a s::yrnpa1 lwtic attitude towards 1 he 
logical outcome of the Reforms, CJliJHOt fail to recog11iso that 
actions hascfl on racial scJJtimeiJts may lead legislatiou i11to 
cho.nncls which would deprive a section of tho citizens of this 
conur.ry of their rights, without achie\'illg any suh~tantial 
bonefit to others. The Heform Councils are still on their 
trial, and there are many grounds for congratulation n.nd 
hopefulness, ; but we cannot be blind to other ruul less 
hopeful signs in tho hulf-he.artorl determination to f!Ccept 
t.he respousihilities of Go\(ll'mnent iu maintniuiug ardor. ThiR 

10 
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phase emphasises the necessit-y for t.he steady and quiet 
development of self-government for India, rather than the rush 
for Home Rule which is arlvoca.ted by the more noisy section 
of the population whose aims, if carried into effect, would 
throw lndh\ it1to o. condition of chaos in a very short time. 

''The political situation has been one that has called for 
sevornl representations from the Associo.tion, but we cannot 
claim that they huve produeed auy very IDI\rb:ed results. For 
a long time now Government in various centres bas been 
aunonnciug in unmistakable terms its unttinching determiila
tion to protect law-abidiug citizeus and to maintain law and 
ardor. The cuunciation of sound principles means but little 
even though often repeated. It is the apnlication of these 
principles to the problems of our national existence for which 
we have patiently and anxiously waited, and a resolution will 
be put to this meetiug shortly on the subject. "'e are not 
unsympathetic with tho difficulties facing Government and 
we are only too anxious to assist if they will but give us a lead. 

''During the year tho Home campaign for disseminating 
information with regard to India's position was brought to a 
close. The campaign had been adopted for the purpose of 
couJJterl\cting tho Extremist propaganda which was being 
vigorously pushed t.hroughont the United Kingdom, and also 
of awakeniug Gru:tt Britain to the dangers of a position which 
have a.lways hecu tlppareut to us out here, but of which she 
is only now becomiug conscious. To assist Groat Britain to 
gain a ·correct conception of affairs out here seemed a legiti
mate activity of this Association, but the scheme has bad to 
be closed down through lack of funrls ; and b view of the 
fact th:\t it did uot meet with the support C"f all our members, 
the scheme will not be resuscitated in future without the f111l 
consideration alld consent of the branches. 

"Among the m-J.uy mattOJ'S; dea!t with during the year the 
question of the military requirements of India, which was 
discussed by a Committee in June last, was by no means the 
least importaut, although an uufortunate incident* wheu ten-

• TillS refers to the slanderous statement made by Major Tyas, Sec., 
European Associat·on, in h's l'Yidencc bt fore the ;\Iilitary Requir<·ments 
Committee on the coul'agT, dEcirnc)' anrl l"aluc of t1 n Anglo-lndians and 
Rurasums as nh•mb!'rS of t.hc Auxiliary Force. This, however, was subse
quently r!'f+Udi:-ttf'd Ly Col. G:dtu•y, their l'retiidf'pt aud t)lc Go,·t, of IndiA. 
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dering our oral evidence, which has been happily settled, has 
hidden to some extent the importance of tho whole matter. 
The Council h~s been strougly opposed to auy curtailment 
of the European Garrison in India, for the internal conditions 
iu this count-ry are considerahly more dangerous than in tho 
pre· war period, and although modern wea.pons have it1crcased 
the effiecioncy of the Garrison, yet we consider more rather 
than less men are required to give protection to t.he commu
nily from foes without and wit.hin. \Ve foel strongly that the 
A nxiliary Force is only for use in times of emergency nud not 
on any accouut for tho purpose of sa\·ing expenditure on forces 
which are required to garrison the country and keep the 
frontiers. The Auxiliary Ii'orce must be treated, we COIJtend, 
Jmrely ns an ultimate resene. 

"An item of considerable importance to the Association 
has been the reconstitution of tho Council which bas been 
carried through in the past fe\V months. The new council is 
to a far gre;~ter degree than formerly rcpresenhtive of Brancb
ea and it is also reduced to one of more worl<able dimensions. 
This should be of great as:~i$tance to tho efficiency of the Asso
ciation a.nd tend to t;l.pidit.y of action, for at the present time 
we thiuk OUI' .\1embers upcouutry, rathor than those in town, 
require th~ holp of tho AssocLt.t.ion, as it is in the mofussil that 
tho n.bse1we of order is more severely felt than in t-owns where 
forces u.v.dbble for meeti11g contingencies are located. With a 
well-constituted Council, however, and even should we be able 
to malce an oarly considerable addition to the membership, 
nothing Ctl.ll b~ done without money, and wben we turn to tho 
accounts we find very rliso.ppointing re,ults. 

"I may say that at present we are working under the esti · 
mates of expenditure, but in addition to t.he subscriptions 
from members we also require new members, not only for their 
financial support but also in order to add to the influence of 
t.his Association. In securiug new members I quite realise the 
ditficulty, for some say that the Associ.ltion is doing nothing 
while others say in elfect that it is doing too much pro
European. J:i'rom what I have seen of the work of the Associa· 
tion I believe both are wrong. The first criticism of doing 
not.bing is auswerod in tho record of work shown in the Quarter
ly Reviews, but it seems thq.t doiug nothing in the estimq.tion 
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of these eritics is the only n.lternn.tive to U10 Association beiug 
cm1tinnn.\ly iu the limo-light. [ would suggest, bowo\'er, that 
the roh' oi tho Association is in tho mn.in that of n. guard over 
Emopl'I\n rights, which does not. got activo until it sees those 
rights tlll'eatened; oven then it dots not maYo on all occasions 
for, J•l'OYi·-led otht'r lMrtiPs nro t.al<i1~g the neces~ary action~. it 
otdy h~\s to h:1ck th~m Hp. In this respect it owes much to the 
Jmldie spirited net ion of the CharnbJrs of Commerce. The 
Chambers ca.III!Ot, howevel', do all that is required. for they 
roprcse-11t specific i11t~rests and it is up to this Association to 
look aftor tho wi(le iut-crcsts not represeutcd in the Chambers. 
lu sdtir.g- out to rlo this wo como across the others of our 
cri1ies who ~ay we are too "pro· European," They fenr that to 
watch over European interests me'lns we are going to struggle 
for privilrgt';:; at. the expense of onr Indian co-citizens-privi· 
loges "hidl are uot. in t.nrro with tho liberal thought of tbe 
world at. th1~ )lfl'·"l'flt clay. This is 110l so, for this Association, 
whi!o ~l·rr;ia.lly SPI'\'itlg its mrmhers. has IJ(~ither the intention 
11or tho desire to secure pri,-ilcgo'> at t.lw expenses of the 
commutJity g-enerally. 

u It. seems to mo that this Association can unite with any 
A~sor;htion ur p:l.r!y of liheml thought attempt-ing to cstaL1isb 
the fre~dom and rr.,;;po11sibility of tho individual, and this unity 
of a·~ti<>tr is reg;u·dl(•ss of race, for I bcJic,·o that in sympathetic 
fcl!ow,..!Jip with the respo11siblo Iudian and Ang}o.Jndian the 
lwst irrh'rc">ts of this Assochtion are Louud np. 

"I hope ~nmo of those llOW hangiJtg hack from membership 
with thi.'> A~snr-iation \rill .c:oe things in the same light and 
will join with ns in uplrolrling tho British ideitl which is 
li:tl.!,~ t·r) I1:1.l'li:d eclipse in timCis of racial nningorrism, but 
whirh it i . .; the rrcnliar duty of t-his Association to dofond." 

The Telegrum (Cable ?J to the Premier on Khelafat 

Mr. H. B. Turle s:1id tlu.t. last week tho Council of the 
A.;;~ueia! ion scut tho followirrg telrgnun to the Prime 
l\tini;;t:er: 

1

'CO\u.cil of Et~rope:w .:\ssociation respectfully draws 
attot·~ro~t t·o L:lct that.attttude of i\Iahomedaus in India towards 
Br~ta~n ts pmtouudly a1:cl adversely atfcctod by conviction that 
llt·~ta~tt ~dono r:.tan;l.s 1n w:1y of l~eaco with Turkey n.nd that 
f{nl:un 1..:; f'ttpporttng (heecc :tg-alll~t Tnrker owin~ to pro-
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Christian influences. Councilrcspcctftdl,r L1.t- n,.ht l':u·ill .~tly 
urgos lnd.ia.'s svleudid part in war partieuLnh· in L:t::.tnn 
t.hel\1-re demands in fmmiug policy towards Turk\'y fullest 
possible deference ho n.r-conlcd i\l:l.homed:~n religious seut.i· 
meut which has active sympathy of leading Hiuclus. Council 
considers early affirmation th:\t British policy 110w as n.lwa.ys 
is uubiased by religious considerations n.url drmolJ>.tmtion 
t.hereof by one unmistukn.blo attitude to TurlH·y with regard 
to Holy Places essential to success of Empire's mis,ion in 
Asia.'' The reason 'the tclegmm was Si'llt was that lhL·Y kHl 
recent-ly IHJ.d the opport.litlity in the Coundl of tliEcwsil;g the 
position in India. with one or two loadilil=!" Jhhonu·daw;, and, 
as they understoccl tho situation in India, they wPro faced 
with two sor•a.rato a~>d distinct agitations. The first. was 
the Swamj n.nd tho second was the /{hil•Jfa! agit.ation. "•ith 
regan! to ~...."-'u•arnj the A<:sqciation was entirely aJJ(l tllmlli
mously opposed to any form of ~....\'·wor. j a.s propo~<'cl hy !\1r. 
Gandhi aud t.he Extremist lcncler.s in Indi:t. It wn:; hdiovod 
by the general run of Mahomerlans throughout I11dia that. tho 
only obstacle in the w:\y of peace with Turkey wa;. Great 
Britain. 'Vhether t-hn.t was <'orrcct. or not. thc·rc \Lts no 
doubt that was the bolicf which was \''Jl')' dam;1gi11g to tho 
success of thA Empire ill Asia antl cspfldally i11 :c conutry 
where a majority or a largo m1mber of thr i11hahitants wero 
Mabomednns. Th(1y h:vl therefore .sent t hi<> t~·legram 
to the Prime ~linister nrging an afli.nrutiun that Thiti!-h 
polir:y was unbiased hy religions sCJJ timr·nt. ]1. ,\-:1..~ nnt~ide 

the ordinary srope of tho Association but they ft•lt th;lt tho 
situation was unnsual and that. if anything could l1c rlone to 
remove the root of the trouble it was within the sl'Ol'e of the 
Associat.ion just as much as it Wfls withi11 the srop1~ d the 
Association to prevent the prrarhing of disloyalty ia the 
mosques towards Great Britnin. 

Urging Government to Action aguin$t N-C-0. 

Mr. E. Villiers moved:- "Tho Associa! iutl IJlJh:s the 
attitude of the Govcrnmellt of I~ttlia towaJ't-ls the rcvolu1 iotJary 
movement as revealed iu its commuuique of tho Gth of 
li'ebrua.ry. It urges on tho GonJI'l!lTil'llt tlw itnmediate 
cessation of its present attitude of coutiuucd ful'l)earance 
with agitator-; which will alicuatc in the h1ture, as it has in 
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the p1St, the symp~thies of ~.hose who !\till desire to remain 
tloyal. The Association urges on the Government the impera· 
t.ivA neC'essity of translating its worrls into deeds and, by 
definite ann immedia.t8 action, of carrying out its elementary 
cluty of m!l.int'l.ining L'l.W and Ord~r and of protecting its 
servants from murrler anrl violence. The Association is 
strongly of opinion that., to give eff~ct to the above, definite 
steps should he taken continually to display in the up country 
district:; and in the towns such forces ·as the Government 
may have at its disposal and further that, in the case of all 
those condemned by the law to imprisonment for riotous and 
seditious acts, snch imprisonmf3nt should be made effective 
both :~s to term and conditions." 

In spc1.king on the resl)lution Mr. Villiers m1.do a violent 
speech. He said th.\t they harl done with words. They wanted 
she Go\•ernmont to re:t.lise that they h~d sat quiet fCJr some 
rno11ths se~iug a good deal passing before them with forbea
n.nce. that, however, rlid not mean that they werA going to sit 
rlowh so see themselves trampled on "arl na1,seum" by every 
self-styled Apostle of peace. Secondly, the resolution urged on 
Government the imperative necessit.y of translating its word 
into deeds:. Words had not stemmed the tid.e of racial hatred 
which Wll.S threatening the whole of the European community 
and in fact every loyal memb9r of t.be community. 

L11stly, he W(IU)d add a word of warning. There might 
be, and there were, some amongst them who thought that 
owing l:o the latest comm1miqt'e pnt forward by Mr. Gandhi 
with regard to the suspension for the time being at all events 
of mn.s~ eivil dL·mbedionce, th1ot there was no reason whv this 
resolution shoulrl now be moved. If there were any of them who 
thonght. on these lines, he told them that they were never more 
mist=~ken in thei1· lives. This was nothing more or Io-.s than a 
st.r.l.b~gir: move of illl amazingly clever ami astute politician. 
Mr. Gandhi was askitlg for a crore of volunteer.i and a crore 
of ru~ees and for the time being ha was pleaseri to stop this 
camp'lTgn. If there was need yesterday for this resolution to 
be moved there was ten thousand times more need for it to be 
moved that day lest the Government be lulled into a. false sense 
of. se?urit~ and the tiny rimlets of blood which they had seen 
tnekhng In the land might swell into a great river of blood 
aud overwhelm ovary mau aud women in this couutry, 
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Mr. Langford James in. supporting t.ho re~olnt.ion said 
that he had ma.do a certain study of Mr. Gnnrlbi. i\h. Gandhi 
was not a. visionary. Mr. Gandhi was a very shrowrl politician, 
possibly the most shrewd among those who had formed them· 
selves into a clique against tho British. In December, 1920, 
there was a Congress held at Nagpur. There wPre there 
from Bengal, as the representatives of Bengal, Mr. C. R. Das 
and various other persons all of whom were noted for their 
anarchical tendencies and their bitter hatred of tho British 
and they put before the Congress a very sound policy. They 
said : "Let us go iuto the Councils and create an opposition 
1ike the opposition of the Irish melllhers in the Hoose of 
Commons." Mr. Gandhi, however, ahsolutely refused to 
have it because he foresaw that once th~y went into the 
Councils, once they recognised that t bt:?y were going to ha\'e 
somet-hing like representath-e govornmf'nt, some sort of some 
government on the lines of bureaucracy or rlemoeracy, there 
would be an end to his plana and that. was what he was not 
going to have at any ('Ost. Mr. Gandhi's scheme for non-cO
operation was to stand outside the Councils so that he might 
wreck them. Mr. Gandhi's whole ohject, was to produce 
chaos and anarchy in the land so that there might be no sort 
of Government whatover, a1Hi thon when the whole thing was 
in the melting pot Mr. Gandhi would have his turn. Second
ly, why non-violence 1 Because if one was violent·, even the 
British Government in India took holfl of one nnd probahly 
punished one, and therefore i\fr. Gandhi t~ought it was such 
an excellent plan all the time to be an advisor of non violence. 
Nobody would touch him and tho Government we-re side
tracked. 'fa-day Mr. Gandhi stooil before them as the most 
dishonest man in the country. Mr. Gandhi was the advisor 
of non-violence but was stirring up murder and arson. Mr. 
Gandhi would have them believe that each time it occurred 
the tears were running down his face, that be was fasting 
for a month, that the country must be purged of this dread
ful blot. Who believed Mr. Gandhi 1 Mr. Gandhi could 
shed his tears after the Bombay massacres but who bad ~t.irred 
it up 1 He had no doubt that it was Mr. Gandhi himself. 
He believed that very possibly the future of this country 
was bound up in having what be would call a solid entente 
between the sane and sound Indians who had a stal<e in 
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the cuuutry a.t1d (lusirct1 to St'O .a stahlu gorommout and the 
Euglishmcn wbo lived hero. Thero was no shado'~ of doubt 
thc\t they must h'.\Ye a sbbl~ gvvcrnmcut and that It was the 
duty of tho Goverttman"t of the country to govom. Govcrna 
ment could llCVt'l" gO\'tlrn by sending down such clever commu· 
ni·JlLf.~ from Delhi. Govorumout must t:\ko act.ion. 

Mr. \V. L Carey said:-The timo is one when no 1loubt 
the Govornmcnt of tbis conutry a~od of this Provin0e will La 
gh\tl to IH\'e an cxpres~ion of opi11ion l1y tha European Com
munil-.y in support of their action t.akeu and yet to be taken 
for t-hu enforcement of law and order aurl the vrotection of 
lihl atH] property of loyal aml law-ahiding subjects aud 
(;,)ventmcnt !,Cl'V;Utts. They nmy aho he g-lart to know ouL' 
opiuion that thu limo hc1s conw whou they should t.ake moro 
rlefiuitr. aeTiun to this tHld. l S11JIPOI't- the Hesolution, and also 
e;;peci;llly its dem.-wd for ndl'quato protection in up-country 
plaees, a.ud the showing of wch force as may be necess!ll'Y there 
to ro-e.st>\hlish <l. sense of security and to overawe the spirt of 
lawlessness and mauuiacturcd disorder. 

Mr. C. 0. Remfry moved, Mr. H,my Hobbs socouded, 
and it was Hn1.uimomly adopted :-"Tha~ this meeting en
dorses the J'eprr.~entation of the Council to tho Racial Dis
tiuctiolJS Committee with roga.rd to the proposed nmend
mE'nt oi the Criminal Procedure Code, anrl whilo gbd to 
snppo1·t popula1· opinion a'l to eqnn.l treatmeut fo1· ludians 
anrl Elll'opoans 011 tho ],asis of raising tho standard of pro
corlure in criminal trials, it emphatically and finally reject:~ 
eonsideration of any settlement which ma.y tu.ko nw<l.Y the 
right of trial l1y mixod jmy as now existing." 

It was nn:udmously decirlod l1y the meeting that the 
following td··~ram be at OJH~~ de>patchccl to Sir \Villi:\m 
.foyn.-on Irick~ :-HTo Hir:l{s, Commons, 'Vestministcr. Gone
Lli. _m·~··-~i:~~ Emo1_1·~·1n _A-:s;o,..iat.ion 1 only orgauised hocly un
otticJa\ l3rttl'-lwr.~ 111 ln(l1a. Htrnngly s11pport. your motion n.nd 
deprPeate polilical manoeuvre iu Indian Lrgislath·e Assembly 
of 13th dt'fenrling Srcrotary of Stato, 11 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
CALCU1'1'A, !JSTH FEB. 101!2 

At the Annual General meeting of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce which was held on the 28th 
February at. Calcutta Sir Robert Watson Smyth, the Fre
sident, delivered the fol!owirg remarkable speech. 
Some parts of this had, however, to be retracted by him 
on pressure being applied by the sober and moderate 
section of the Calcutta public-both Europen and Indian. 

After re,·icwiug tho h<lppcuings of tho ra5t year Sir 
Hobert turned to politic.<; anrl sairi :-

"1 have always felt that tho Lusirrrh-man in Calcutta 
should, as far as pos~ihlo, withhold himsr~li from dabbling in 
politics. lt has been my opinion tlut a hnsiness man should 
stick to his Lu::.i11ess and confine his political activities to 
r1ucstions which immedia.tely a!fect or threaten commerce. Of 
recent years, however, tho march of oven ts h:ts been so rapid 
tha.t it bas iwt been pt:ssiblo for us to stand on one side. 
Heforms a11d agitation, side by side, hare affected I he Govern
ment of this country to such au extent. that tho whole fabric 
110t only of Government but o.f $OCiety al:-o is shaken a11d 
threatened, all(\ it tberciore behoves every man to take a 
hand in the gJ.me w th:~t be may be prepared to resist aggres
sion and defend his rights. Iu this connection I would say 
once more what h:ls often been sa.id on occasions like this, 
that the old fashioned il.h~a thfl.t some firms ha\'O of restraining 
their senior mau from taking any pn.l't in public life must be 
abandoned if we aro Jlot going to run n gro:~t rish:. during the 
next few years of critical change. Tho business community of 
Calcutta are bci11g attacked. And th(•y will ho attaC'ked still 
more in the futme, and it l'C;(Jilires tho very best men that 
they cau produce to put. up :111 adUtlato dcfonco. The time 
when it was sutlidcnt for one or two leadi11g men to take all upon 
their slloulders has gone. The rcSflOIIsiLilities which must be 
borue by the leaders of tho i\'fcrcantile community are so great 
t.hat. it is impossible for one or two men to nudrrt-al<e them all, 
a.nd they must he wisely !c:pread ovor a larger num her than 
hj,a boon tho caw hitherto. There still exists a prejudice 
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amongst some of the great firms D.£'•linst allowing t.heir ~eniors 
to do anytbiug but their own business, but I solemnly warn 
the members of this Chamber that this can not continue, and 
that all must tako their sha.re of their burden. It is a selfish 
and a wicked act for any one firm to be williug enongh to ta}{A 

advantage of all the Cham bel' does for it, but unwilling to 
allow tho attention of their senior to be distracted for a 
moment by any thought outside maldng monp,y for the Home 
partners. If I had my way such a firm should be ostracised, 
nr.d if they would deliberately tal\e no share in the labours 
of the chambers they shonld have no share in the benefits. 
which membership of the Chamber confers. 

"\Ve have now had one year's experience in the working 
of the new Councils under the Reform Scheme, and I nm 
afraid tlu.t tho best that can be sn.id on tho subject is that 
the results might have been worse. The Council of State 
have given us a fairly dignified lend, as might bo expected 
from men of that st11nding, but their powers are small, and 
though tho sentiments which they baye expressed from time 
to time are moderate in view and in expression, they have not 
been of any great assistance towards governing India rluring 
the past year. The Legislative Assembly from which so much 
was expected, and by which so much must be done if the 
Reforms are to be anything but a hur.e, tave been a. dis
appointment. The bulk of their time bas been taken up in 
discussing resolutions, many of a highly controversial and racial 
character, and the time and ability of the hest men in the 
Assembly, both unofficial and officia.l ba,·e been utilized not 
in t-ryiug to solve the problems of Go~ernment but in trying 
to ktep the Extremist within limit-s, and the wordiug of resolu
tions from passing the ordinary bonnds of prudence. "reigbty 
legislation, such as the Income-tax Act which would have 
taken tho House of Commons weel{s of debate, are passed 
with compa.rati\'ely no discussion at nll. Government by 
resolution is a hopeless tasl{, and the lcngt.h to which this 
bas been carried during the past yenr makes one's heart sink 
at the thought of these Assemblies nnd Councils ever being 
fit to govern this country. Bnt the Legisll\thc Assembly 
seem to be extremely pleased wit.b their effort~, for with only 
a few months of experience during which time their actual 
j.\Cbievcments were nil, they stout.ly passed a resolution to 
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tho effect that in their opinion lhey lHH'b become so efficient 
that their ten years of probation should be wnived, and t.hat 
th1·y wure now ready to proceed with the next step towards 
complete self·govcrnment. Cfm any resolution be conceived 
that is more futile than tha.t1 Can any bettor proof he 
shown tl:au tbn.t the T,egislative Assembly ha\'e not C\'Cn 

begun to le:1rn tho lessons which the Government of India 
Act considered 10 years was necessary for them to masted 

''The Bengal Legislath·e Council has been possibly a shade 
better than the Legislative Assembly. They had a severe 
lesson in the early part of their existence when they rejected 
the Polic-e vote and found that His Excellency would not 
restore the grant. It was their first tost for fiuding them
seh·es responsible for their own actions, and they did not like 
it. They put the_ grant back on their own petition, and 
since then ha.1•e boon much more sen.;ible with regard to 
votes which carry responsibilities with them. But still, for 
them also the charm of passing resolutions hfi.S its fascination, 
and this cnlminatod in an absurdity at the last session when 
on one day the Legislath·o Council passed without difficulty 
a vote for extra money for the police in order to carry out 
the Go\'erument policy of ln.w and order, and the noxt day 
passed a resolution coudemning that policy and asking Govern
ment to abandon it. And so, geutlcrnon, tho review of the 
first year's working of our now A'lsembly and Councils does 
not give scope for much gratification, but if that had been 
all we could h:wo looked forward with hope that in years to 
come wisdom would be learnt by degrees if but slowly. But 
there i<;; unfortunately 80mething a good deal worse than tho 
passillg of foolish resolutions and t.be like. The Councils, aud 
especially the Assembly, arc beginning to realise their power 
and are bcginni11g to loo){ about to see how they can by legisla
tion work off some their racial and commercial jealousies which 
have rankled for many years. They have raised two thorny 
questions : the first baing racial equality and tho second, what 
is usually known as the Ilbert Bill controversy. One can deal 
wiLh tho first in uthor a. calmer manner than with the second. 

Racia. Prejudice. 

"This question of racial equality has been surrounded by 
a great deal of cant und hum bug since the Reform Scheme 
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came into being. Is there rr.ally snr.h n. thing as l';tcial rqualit.y 
and, if not., can it bo protlnccd hy lt•gi~:d.'Ltion 1 There must be 
somcthi11g \'rry st1·on[! a~ninst this dndrir1e of racial equality, 
this hypothesis tlu~t one man is as good as another, 110 mn.t.tor 
what his race or his traditions m:w bo. It is not only we 
Bdtishers r.::sident in India. 1 h·1t h~vo this ide:1. of racio\l in
equn.lity. I suppose it i3 stronger in AmeriM than anywhere 
else. The English settler,; in Kenya c:olony who h:wo never 
had auything to do wit.h Indi:1 hut Ol•ls with IlHlians n.re OH tho 
brink of muHny on account of it. South Afrie:t., which str<light
ened out hor war troubles in a nnP:1er tlw.t-- stamped after 
ber people as being imbued with ~.ho greatest eommon souse 
aud breadth of vision, will not rceogniso it. Austmlia with all 
its labour Gover11ments will h·we none of iL The history of 
India for t.ho last 200 yea1·s can har1lly he .quoted n.s a proof of 
any racial equality, n.nd t.he lndinn Army n.t tho present day 
is a good instance of what I moan. The fudi:1n Army, with its 
'Vhite officers is a magnifice11t fight.i11g machine. Bnt what 
would be the vnluo of a Sikh or Pat han r~giment officered by 
Bengali S.~hn~. or a Goorl~ hn 1\C'gi mont officercrl by Ooryn.s 1 The 
man who talks about racial eqnality in lndia or anywhere else 
is either a humbug, or is talking with his tongue in his cheek. 
And yet. one of the cl~ief outcomfls of tbo Heforms is this 
steady df'omand hased on racial oqnalil"y for what is called 
Indianizing the services. I noticCI th:tt there is no groat ambi· 
t;on to replace Enropeans hy lnfli:tns ill the Army or Na,·y, bnt 
in all other services the dom:tml is to oxolnrlc Europ( ans in 
future recrnitment, anrl select. I11cliam: l'cg:ndlr.ss of the effect 
in efficiency anrlr('g·ndlr-ss of tho snitahility of the canflid;\tcs 
by race or tradition or tmining. This is harl enough hut it is 
n legitimate amhition which will probably be ldlled by 
cxperienco 

''There is, however, a. darker a11d more dn.ugcrons side to 
this question. Racial equality is h~ing maclo use of as a. 
stalki11g horse for other thln~s. It is t,eiug made U!;:e of as a 
means whorcLy olcl commrrcial joalo11sics m:ty be satisfied, and 
as a meaus whereby privilrges rau be rcmon'tl which will by 
ns open, hound and helpless, to a most vindicti\'e form of lcgn.l 
at-tack. I mann tho false charge at which the Asiatic is an 
acknowledged expert. Commerdn.l jealousy is being appeased 
by the u.ttcmpt to lcgisblc TutlilllJS illto commoreiul positioue 
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for which they arC not qualifier], nul whieh they woulfl Jle\'£'1' 
attain hy opcr. compotitio!L Herr, of course, are mnuy excep· 
tions. The great commercial llJflgllates of Bon.lH\Y hnxe fought 
us a.t our own gn.mc nnd i11 mauy iustar1ees hen ten us nnrl this 
form of lcgi!llJ.LtioJJ lms J,o attractiou for thtm; but. iu Bengal 
and other parts of l~tdia where the plane of II1dian commercial 
irJtelli~;encc nr1d D'Orality is lltlcloubtedly lower thar1 in Bombay, 
this form of legislation has great attractiom, a11d herein lies tho 
danger. You canuot mahe an honest Director or ManogiPg 
Agent by lrgislatioJJ ant of a man who, nccording to "rcstern 
ideas, is uot coJ:Jmcrcially hoJJest.. You can no~ make a Public 
Bo:ud fm;ntiou properly hy vitchiorkiug on to it n. lot of useless 
or nntr.tslworthy membrrs, t.imiJiy because they are lndiaus. 
But that is the trend of lt1dian thought lo·day, anrl that form 
lJf thought will beforo lo11g find expression in attempts at 
lrgisla.tion. This must Lo fought from the Hry begim1ir1g, 
The way is bei11g paved l1y "sort of c•\mpnign of calumny 
ngainst. Briti:;h nwt.hocls of husiiJ(•s!<, ami are\l~at-ious of rncial 
vrejucliro arc being hwie-d ;1gninst. us. Tha111\ goodne<;s, we nre 
all too le\'el-hoaded to bother about these sort of things, but 
Indian me-rchant.~ who stoop to tllis form of abuse must take 
warning that t.hey cannot hare it. bolh ways. 'Ve cannot go 
on being fricJ.(h; \\ilh OH:m if ib'y ope1dy ami pnhlicly nbuse 
us. 'Ve nrc all \\illi11g to he con·mcrri:d frirmls, and we are all 
too good Lusin• ss men to pay more far i\'hat. we buy, or take less 
for what we ~ell in order to ke:op an India11 from doing busi
uess. It often hnppens, of roursc, thM. an Europetl.n firm 
refus0s to do husiucss with an Indian firm, but the reason is 
tJot ono of racial prrjnclice; it is one of commercial morality, 
n11d whcu au Indian firm has lost its credit, as some of them 
have done recently, they must expect to los.e the custom of 
honest men as well. 

The IIbert bill controversy. 

"The scconrl danger ahcarl of us is the attack t.hat is being 
maJe on our privil~ges a11d our Jihcrtics, better lwown as the 
Ilbert Bill coutronr:'y. Th('fO ai'O pos5ibly none of us here 
who remember the IILcrt. Bill uproar in the early eighties, 
but there are some of us who came to India 110t long after
wards when the echoes of thu.t trouble woro still riuging in 
the air. That, the LegislutiYo Assembly should have roused 
all those olri passions again within tho first year of it$ exis· 
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tence, is, to say the least of it, a great errOr in tactics. At 
tho back of our minds, those of us, I mean, who opeuly declared 
for the Reforms, and prot11ised to make them as much of a 
success as we could, there wus always an uncn~y feeling that 
we might be prejudiciug our own right~, hut I do not thiuk 
that. any of us ever thought that the attack would come at 
once within the first few months of the COilStitution of the 
Reformed Assembly. It shows us tllat the danger is real, 
and it shows us that we have got to stick together, as it may 
be a fight for our very exh.teuce. I will not go allY le11gth 
into this subject as the matter is bci11g considered by a very 
strong Committee. Ir this Committee can come to a com
promise that is likely to last nnd which will be accepta.ble 
to us, nobody will be more pleased than I am ; but we must 
be prepared for tho worst, although we hope for the best. 
There is, I feel conviuced, a certain amount of bluff on the 
part of many Indians over this matte~·. It is a question of 
twisting the lion's tail, as bas been done so often by the 
continental Powers, aud the usual process is to go on twisting, 
keeping a sharp eye 011 the ot l1cr end of the lion to see how 
far it is safe to go before be begins to bite. My ad dee to 
you, therefore, when the result of this Committee comes out, 
unless it is favourable, is to show your teeth as soort l\S pos
sible. l ha.vo heen asked wha.t wo can do, Ol' wh:\t we are 
going to do. MY n.n.nver is tha.t. we aro going to do overy
thiug that lies .within our power. I am not, of cour5o, going 
to give our plans away promatm·ely, nor am I going to in
dulge in threats, but I can assure the Legislative Assembly 
that if they pursue this course they are taldug on a gootl 
rloal more t-han they prob:\bly hngain for. In :\rldition to 
what we can do out here, the public at home are at last 
rousing themselves to somo interoo;;t in India and they are 
beginning to see that law and order here is not as certain as 
it should. be. and the lives n11d liberties of their kith and 
kin are 110t as safe as they ougbt to be. Now will be the 
time to roust:~ British public opinion against any attack on our 
lEgal rights, and l feel convinced that our case is good euough 
to raise a storm, th&t it will sweep any proposed legislation 
before it, even if the Reforms have to go too. 

"But this thing I say unhesitatingly, that no matter what may 
happen at Delhi, the Europeans of India will not stand any encro&eh• 
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menton the legal rights that we have found necessary in years past, 
and which we are convinced will be still more necessary in the future. 
This is not a question of reform or reaction. It is not a question of 
justice or injuslice. It is a far greater question than that. It it a 
question of rights and hberty. · lt is a question of life and death. 
Let but this safeguard be taken frc-m us, and not one of us will be 
safe from a charge of any foul crime up to murder with the certainly 
of a conviction. 

"\..Ye will awll.it tho report of tho Committee in the hope 
that they will recommend some acceptable compromise but 
if that hope is not roalised then action must be taken at 
once. I shall not be here to offer you my services as a. leader 
which I would otherwise gladly do, but I would like to make 
this snggestion which, if the occasion arises, your new Com
mittee may consider for what it is worth. In my opinion, 
the matter should be dealt with, 110t Ly the Chamber, hut 
by the Europeau Association ; and they should appoint a 
special committee to tleal with this matter only, and to this 
special committee the Chamber should gh·e the services to 
take this matter seriously. 

11 The activities of many classes of Tndhns, some acting 
constitutionally ancl many acting unconstitutionally, seem to 
me to be aiming at one thing, and one thing only, which is 
to make maUen so impo!;s.ilde for ns Britishers in India that 
we will get out.. But. IBt. th-orn he \\'t'JI assured I hat wo will 
not get out. Tho spirit of tho old mercha11t ad\·eutnrers, 
the ancestors of many of us hera to·day, is hy no means dead. 
Are we going to be juggled out of our birth right- by a parcel 
of lawyer politicians 1 Are we going t.o relinqnish the 
heritage which our fathers won with the blood of some of 
the best men that ever came out of Britain 1 Are we goiug 
to sit quietly and submissively by to accept from any Legis
lativtl Assembly, or from any organisat-ion of Mr. Gandhi, 
what is vulgarly known as the order of I he boot~ 1 think 
not. Or, if we do, I shall be entirely mistaken in my 
countrymen. 

"Let. ns uot., however, dwell too long on the dark side of 
things. Thure is, t.hauk God, a brighter sido. Indians nre 
not all like that ; iudeed there is a large number, probably 
a brge majority who have the sense to recognise that India 
for Indians alone is quite an impossible ideal. They are, as 
a rule, somewhat t.imid in comjn~ forward and -proclaiming 
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their OJ>iuioP, Lut. tho spread of civil diwbcdiouco a11d the 
threatening of nun.rchy are driviug them to take actiou, and 
!Jew leaders who are soull(l men of commoH sense are uppear
ing and aro willing to join hands with us. One of the out
come of this is the formation of n llCW LC'ngno, tho ~hicf lJUf· 

pose of wl1ich is to fight. 11011 co-operation, a11archy :u.d revo· 
lution. \Ve are woll adnu:cccl i11 this scheme, ami we will, 
for tho tirno bei11g, place our political opi1dnus on 011e &ide, 
n11d wc.rk whole-heartedly t0f,:elher to fight this immincut 
danger preached by the Khilahtist nMl Mr. Gamlhi. Tho 
work which will be mostly propogtuHla work will be dono 
Cldirely by Indiaus but hlllcls will be rrquired, a11d we shflll 
all !lave to sub~cribe freely. Tl1is is 1:ol a charity, gentlemen, 
it is: an i11snra.nco premium. If prude11t mru iusnre their 
premises aud their 1~ropcrty agair1st. rbmnge or dPstruction 
by riots nnd civil commutiou, it. is surely pnulc11t. also to pay 
another small premium iu fl. II e11(!earour to prcve11t such riots 
from hreakif•g out. I will f\~k yon to Lear this in miud when 
Sir Al<'xnnder Murray aml Mr. La11gford .Janl('!'i come rouurl 
to ask you for your subscription to this LcnglH'. 

"Besides this immediate work, I look to this League to 
serve an even more useful purpose in the futuro. \Ve have 
set out to work together <~gail,st lhe disturbers of Jaw n11d 
order, but I feel sure tha.t when that purpose is e!fccted, we 
shall fiml that we have got used to working together, a11rl we 
shall succeed then in fh.ding some cornmou groun<l on which 
these racial quest.ions can be sott led. 

"My last worrl, thrrcfor1~, to yon, gcnllemen, is to form a 
wlid defcllcc. Hit back and hit back hard when attacked. 
Join hands with tho~c Jt,dians of morlerate Jll'incipl£'s who 
are willing anrl wishful to work with you, anrl l1c sympatl.etic 
with their legitimate a~piriltions ~ts regards the Government 
of tl1cir owu country. If a11 al!ia11Ce on these Iiucs ca11 be 
brought. about, I feel Collfidcllt flmt we shall then go forward 
side by side, the best of us Hritislwrs anrl tho best of 
Indians, worldug whole·IHnrtodly for the good of this 
laud in which we Ji,·e. And when this fungus growth bas 
been brushed away, tbis poisonous fungus growth, hatred, 
anarchy and rHolution which now dims her lustre I11dia 
will shine out again in all her hrightuess, and prove 'that sho 
ever was the fairest iowol in llritai11's lrnllerial Crown, 



The All India 
Trade Union Congress 

JIIAIIIA, NOT'ISMBER 801'Il, 1921. 

The All-India Trade Union Congress held its second 
session (1st. sessi~n, 1920, at Bombay under Lala Lajpat 
Rai-See A R. 1921) at )haria, Bengal, on the 30th 
November last with Mr. Joseph Baptista as the President 
ar.d Mr. Ramiush Agatwala as the Chairman of the 
Rf.ception Committee, There was a large attendance of 
the Colliery and Railway Workers, and representatives 
of labour \rom Bombay and Madras also attended. 

In the course of his speech Seth T. Ramiush Agarwala, 
the Chairman of the Reception Committee said :-I am 
myself an employer of labour, but this association with 
colliery work for the last 22 years at Jharia Jurtlished 
me ample opportunity to acquiant myself with the ugly 
features of the mines labor. The dift'erance between the 
mine-owners' nffluence and the cooliN\' starvation wages is 
monstrous. In fact, the unequal struggle for bare existence 
has been such an oppressive experience that I shall be false 
to myself if I do not redeem, at least in part, the debt I owo 
to ill-used labor. To-day, we are no longer loading labor, 
but are led by it. Labor in Europe is playing for high stakes. 
It wants to reconstitute society, tear up the present economic 
system, do away with the pri rate ownership of land and 
capital and transfer all property from the individual to the 
community. Socialism is not new to India. To that end, 
therefore, the people of India must learn unity. Peasantry 
and artisans have again to be set on their feet. Strikes have 
now become a common feature of the Indian Labor move
ment. Last year, there were altogether 183 strikes in India, 
involving over three lakhs of workers. Only a small num 1er 
were completely or parti•lly succeSBful. Strikes have their 
uses, but should not be entered upon lightly for minor 
grievances. When you have to fight with the capitalistic 

II 
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Government., you must first make sure 
offer sustained, organised and poaceful 
deciding on strike.'' 

The Presidential Addreas 

of your capacity to 
resistance before 

In the course of his Presidential address Mr. Joseph 
Baptista said the cupidity of capitalists iuflamed trade jea
lousies and was really responsible for the subjection of India. 
Tho real remedy was to put a brake on that cupidity loy 
fixing the maximum profit of capital by domestic IE>gislation. 
"\Vithout a National Government", he continued, "we can 
not promote intern!\tional solidarity, without political power 
we cannot solve economic probloms. Many friends imagine 
they can have Swadeshi before Swaraj, This is putting the 
cart before tho bor:;e. We may have Swaraj without 
Swadesbi, but never Swadeshi without Swaraj. True 
Swadesbi can only be reached by tariffs, but tariffs menn 
fiscal freedom, which is utterly incompatible with foreign 
rule. Therefore, we must first seck Swaraj." 

The President suggested the early establishment of a 
Labor Ministry, adding that the comparative indifference 
of the Government to IJabor interests and problems was 
intolerable, consideriug that Labor constituted 90 per cent 
of the population and contributed SO per cent re\'enue of 
the Government. Labor problems demanded an energetic 
policy and a generous budget, even if half the army had to 
he disbanded. It was a gigantic problem, but it was chiefly 
the creation of British Rule and Commerce. The unfavour. 
able position of Labor in India was due to the want of Trade 
Unions to regulate the moral and material conditions of 
the workers, It would be the business of the Co11grcss to 
suggest measures to aiJeviate matters. 

"Our ambition" ho said, 
11

is to make the Congress the 
"N' I" fJb · attona orga.n o Ja or. Our pohcy must be to steer 
clear of extreme indi\'idualism and Bolshevism lUJd follow 
tho gold~n mean o_f Fabian Socialism. But the Trade U 1•ion 
Congress cannot dtspense with politics. The fact is that at tho 
bottom there is a fear that the masses will wreuch from the 
classes p_olitical. power by combination. This fear must be 
greater m. Indm. whore ~be power is in the hnnds of foreign· 
ers. Bestdes, dtrect nchcn, enn for political ends, bad been 
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sanctioned by British Labor. There is, thercforo, no reason 
for the Trade U uion Congress to boycott politics. Measures 
for the workers' welfare should include education, llanitation, 
workmen's compensation, nationalisation of land, railways, 
coal mines, jute and tea and the exportation of foodstuffs, 

Proceeding, he said : The moment of the Prince's visit 
is inopportune. When his coming was announced by Lord 
Reading, I felt be was to be the messenger of Swaraj. He may 
still be the harbinger of Swaraj. The fact is the workers of 
the world have learnt a lesson from the \.Yar that no Nation 
should govern tmotber Nation without its consent. England 
can now keep India in subjection orJiy by force. Hut it is as 
sure as that night follows day that if Mr. Gandhi does not 
win by soul force, 10,000 secret societies will spring up in 
India ready for brute force. Tho Prince bas a grand opportunity 
of immortalising himself as tho Prince of Peace by proclaimi11g 
01·bi et m·bi what. The right remedy for India is Swaraj." 

The Secretary then read messages of sympathy from a 
number of leading Indian politicians, nlso from the \Yorkers' 
Welfare League, London, Scottish Trade Union Congress' 
Glasgow, Irish Labor Party, Dublin, tlie Miners' Federt~.tion of 
Great Britain, the General Council of the British Trade Union 
Congress, London, the Independent Labor Party and tho 
Gmoral Union of Textile \Vorkors, Huddersfiold. Mr. J. 
H. Pattinson, M. IJ, C., a. sympatliotic colliery proprietor, 
attondod. 

The Swaraj Resolution 

The following resolution was adopted : 
11'Ihis Congress declares that the time has now arrived 

lor the attainment of Swarajya by the people of India." 
Mr. Chamanlal who moved tho resolution said that the 

workers were the prop of the Nation. The only obstacles to 
national freedom were the Indian capitalists who with foreign 
capitalists exploited the workers. Under Swaraj that would 
be stopped. 

Mr. E. L. lyer who seconded said the Madras Central 
Labour Board bad a rule under which polit.ic1 we.-e taboo, lmt 
the experience of the past' two years showed that that policy 
was wt·ong. 
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Mr. B. Miller in supporLing said that he represented 
about one la.l<h of railway workers, European and Indian, who 
were all in favour of Swarai which was tho birt,h right of the 
Indian Nation. 

Mr. K. Roy Choudhury, M. L. C., who also supported the 
l'Osolut.ion, ont was against introducing politics in trade unions, 
s:dd the worl<:ors wanted Swaraj to remove penal bws agaiust 
themselves and generally to remove barbuous social conditions 
in the country. 

Swami Vishwanand, Jharia miner's leader, who seconded, 
saiU that although tho miner.;; produced coal-wetl.ltb they saw 
the spectacle to da.y o( the coal dealers living luxurious lives 
while tho miners lived in bolos and worked without adequate· 
food and clothing. Thd coal-miners led wretched lives and 
their pitiabl& condition needed drastic remedy. He warned the 
colliery proprietors against the policy of drift which would 
6\'entua\ly open the flood gates of Bolshevism in India. 

On the second day, December I st. 1921, a resolution re
commending Indian workmen to adot•t Swadeshi anrl encournge 
hand-spinning and hand-weaving, moved by Shrimat.i Savitri 
Devi, a youug Gurkha lady, seconded by Doctor Murali Lal, 
of Cn.w11pore and supported by threo other speakers, was 
unanimously adopted. Anotber important resolution was 
moved ns follow:! :-

"The Congress deplores the miserable conditions of life· 
omployment of coal miners of Bihar-Bengal which cry aloud 
for the following immediate remedial measures : Reduction 
of hours of work, increase in the rnto of wages, eduMtion, 
housing, compe;.nsation for injnries, etc, and authorises tho 
Executive Committee to confer wit.h the colliery owners and 
managers to adopt effective measures." 

Tho resolution was moved by Swami Darshanand and 
seconded by Swami Vishwanand. 

l\-h. J. H. Pattinson, M. I.J. C., speaking on this resoJu .. 
t.ion, said : As a represeutn.tivo of the employers of colliery 
labor, I may state definitely we are entirely in sympathy with 
labor. Our dtsire is to see labor well treated, well housed, 
well looked after, Further, we desire to see the standard 
of colliery labor raised. \Vc are prepared to grant reasonable 
Jabot· demands. Ou the other hand, we are justified, I think, 
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in asldng la.bor to co-operate with us and give us more coal 
by worldng six days a week. Furt.her, I propose the colli
eries should start schools for miner:;' children. Also my 
advice to miners is: Should ally colliery propietor not give 
you decent houses to Jivo in, leave that colliery and go to a 
bettor one. The snme remark applies to wages, water supply 
and general ;•ondit.ion!<. Another word. Do not drinl< too 
much. It wi11 spoil yonr hoalt b ~wd mako yon so week that 
you won't b'3 ahle to work at all. I don't say give up drink 
entirely. But drink in moderation. \Vo ate entirely in 
accord with the Trade Union Movement for coalfields and 
are prepared to alford every assistance. 'Vith such a.n organi
sation in being disputes and grim·ances can very easily he 
set,tled ar.d a great many cases of misunderstandings:, which 
occurred in the past. will never n.gain arise. ·Let us work 
together, Capital and Labor, and do not let us quarrel. I 
offer you the helping hand and if you accept it you will 
not regret it. 

The Congress re-assembled on tho 2nd December and tho 
minors atteuderl in even greater 11umbers. There was a sreat 
commotion over the act.ion of the capiblist Mine-owners, 
specially European, who had tried to influence Government ami 
ma.ke thrm1 declare the holding of the conference illegal. The 
first resolution condemned the circnbr ('Oiltaining tbc rosolu~ 
tions passed by the Indian Mining Federation and tho Indian 
Miuing Association, and uttered a warning that such an 
attitude, as disclosed by the resolutions, would promulgate 
bitterest class war between the employers and employees. 

The circular in question contained two resolutions, one 
oxprossiug the opinion tha.t the holding of the Congress in tho 
present disturbed state of labour and genernl political unrest 
throughout India was likely to lend to serious trouble and 
danger of bnncb of peace ::.nd that the holding of the proposed 
meeting anywhere within 200 miles of the coalfields should be 
prohibited. Another said if tho Goverment would not pro• 
hibit t.he Congress, the joint meeting demanded a full and 
immediate provision for the protection of life and property 
of European and Indian residents and employers of labour 
o.nd for tho maintenance of law and order. 

In the morning at the meeting of the Exocutivo Com
mit-tee a dopuLation of colliery proprietors who are memben 
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of lho Tndian Mining Fedemtion which had issued the circulars 
nrriverl and apologised for their action whereupon they made 
the following declaration. 

"That in view of tho scandalous resolnt.ion embodied in 
circubr No. 32 of 24th November passed hy tho Indian 
Mining Federation without inviting any opinion of the local 
memhers, we, the und~rsignecl colliery proprietors, in meeting 
nssomblcd hcrohy wholc-heortcdly sumpothiso with the AII
I,ulia Tmde Union Congress and urge the Indian Mining 
Foden\tion to withdraw tho resolution or in the alternative 
the members should submit their resignations.'' 

Mr. J.P. Keso.ii Pitambar mo,·ed the resolution and was 
supported by Dr. Kana11ji il.nd R. Muh:hndum and others. 

This CI'Oatcd t\ tromoiHlous sonsa.tion and when tho 
Congress mot the tirst resolution to be moved was as 
follows.-

"That this Congrosl'i condemns tho attitude taken up by 
Indian Mining Association, the Inrlian Mining Eodera.tion, and 
the Cham her of Commerce and warns thoso bodies that this 
would only ptucipita.te the bitterest of class wars between the 
employer n.nd the employees." 

This was moved by Seth Ramlush Agarwaln and passed 
by a tumultuous euthusiastn, 

The Secretary, Indian Milling Ferlcration, on behalf of 
the colliery proprietors thereupon mado amonds hy stating 
in the Congress that tho Gujarati colliery owners had t.hat 
day n:;:roecl to grrmt srvcml coucossions to the miuers rogarding 
clothing, hetter-homdng, abolition of gorg shops, sanitation, 
primary educatioJJ, payment o£ sick allowance, grati.tit.y com~ 
pcusation for ininry, etc. This was hclrl as n great triumph 
for the Congress. 

Tho scconrl resolution of t.hc fln.y condomnc.i tho action 
alleged to hn.vo been tal<em in certain collieries iu dismissing 
somo workmen for attending tho Co11gress. 

Mr. Miller, .spen.ldug on tho resolution said that the 
colliery prOlH'ietors who acted in that way ought to he 
made to apologise to tho Congress. Otberwi~e tlle only 
conrse left to them will he to docbrc a gonoral strike in 
which cveut he Oliller) would glatlly take up tho minor$' 
le·1der.slJ i p. 
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Othe-r Resolutions Passed. 

(1) That n. committee of Trade Union Congress bo 
appointed with one ollicial to inform tho International Lnbonr 
organisation how far tho resolut-ions of tho League of Nations 
assemblies at Genoa o.nd \Vashington have been carried into 
effect by the Government of India. 

(2) That this Cougross strongly protests ngainst tho rcfn· 
sal to ratify the conditions of the Genoa 111tcruational Lnbour 
ConfcrE'nce, as such nttitnde is calculated to prcjudiro pros· 
pects of Indian Seamen by nut,ngonising European Comrades 
nnd recommends the adoption of (.h-:Ift conventions reJg,ting t"o 
hours of work, establish uational soamon codes, unemployment 
insurance for seamen, allolition of Brohcr a1id Ghat ~ureng 
system and establishing facilities for fim1ing employment for 
seamen. 

(3) That Indian Nautical Institutes ho ostahlishcd in each 
Indian seaport. 

(4) That this Congress somis its message of sympathy to 
the starving millions in Russia and calls upon the workers of 
the world to help Russia in her sLrugglo for peace. 

(5) That this Congress I'Cqucsts tho Workers' Wolfaro 
League for India to ascertain how the stn.lc of unemployment 
of British workers can be spcctlily rcnwdic(l by prompt co-opera
tion between workers in India am] t.hoso of Groat Britain 
and Ireland. 

(6) That this Congress extends its fraternal greetings to 
Indian workers in Fiji and other foreign parts nnd instructs its 
executive committee to discover lhrough commmlico.t.ion wit-h 
workers in Fiji what Indian worli:crs can do to help them 
in their struggle. 

(7) That in case of strikes sanctioned by the Trade Union 
Congress or its execativo tho u.llilhted Union must contribute 
to maintain strikers if tho strike extemls over a period of 
more than a month, and for this purpose instructs tho execu
tive committee to start speciu.l strike insurauco fund. 

(8) That this Congre.<;s rcsoln's in view of tho affair of 
colliery proprietors that a joint committee be formed to 
discuss question of improvement of tho present. condition of 
labour in coal6elds and the quesf.iou of craatiug machinery for 
amic&Lle sottlemeut Lotwoou proprietors aml wiuors. 
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(9) This Congress instructs its Executive Committee to 
create unrlor its authority powerful local excculivo committees 
at Madras, Calcutta, Jharia, Jamshedpua·, other important 
labour centros and conduct tho work of organisation or super· 
vision and assistance of exploited workers in all important 
centres. 

(10) That the Executive Comm>ttcee should take clfectivo 
measures by all means in their pOW('l' to compel Indian 
employers to provide modem housing for t.ho workers fH for 
human habitation. 

(11) This Congress is of opinion that vital problems 
would not receive proper attention until a Mi11istry of labour 
in which lnhour has coufidence is established devoted to tho 
interest of labour. 

(12) This Congress condemns war, as in its opinion war 
entails useless sacrifice on the part of the worlters of tho world, 
and calls upon the world-workers to adopt concerted action 
in order to prevent international warfare. 

(13) That in view of tho prevailing tondoncy of Indians 
to prefer hand-spun aud hand-woven clothes this Congress 
urges upon employers not to interfere with employees' choicu 
to wear Khadi except in cases of prescribed uniforms. 

(14) That in regard to Hail way workers a scale of mini
mum wages should be fixed, that gratuities and bonus should 
not Lc ferfeited in case of docbrntion ol strike by employees, 
ancl that conditions regarding gratuity should bo altered 
maldng it a right and not a gift. 

(15) Arrangemeuts be made for the proper housing, 
medical treatment aud education of railway-men and their 
children. 

(16) That the contract system on railways in connection 
with pay of clerks etc., should be abolished and all he treated 
as railway servants. ' 

(17) That differential treatment on racial l'111es in I'C'g:m1 
to pay etc., should Le abolished forthwith. 



THE ALL-INDIA 

Police Conference 
JIOWRAH, 1!8J'll DECEJIIBER 1921 

The All India Police Conference held its first session 
at Hcwrah on the 28th. December 192 I. About six 
hundred delegates, mainly Indians and a sprinkling ol 
Anglo-Indians, attended from all parts of India. Mr. C. 
C. Mukherji, D. S. P. wa• the Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, and Rai Saheb P. C. Biswas, D. S. P. was 
the President. 

The Presidential Address 

A halo of ronuwce i~ attaclwd to traditior. of cnr)'fhirog 
and it has a potential value in maintniuiug its e.tprit de corp$, 
It is a matter of commom knowledge that old traditions die 
bard and a bad reputation long survh'es the introduction of 
improvement, The trnditioual instances of oppression of by
gone ages hare still a strong-hold on t.he prejudice of the people. 
It is indeed a misfoltune to our department that although 
isolaterl r-as~s of Oppres:;ion somf3t.imes occur, as there is hlack 
sheep in every department., onr service has not gained a bit in 
the estimation of the public. To outsiders it is very easy to 
rriticisn, hut those who are in it shoulrl rcali6e what courn~Ze 
and honesty, perseverance and patience combined with risk of 
life are required in tile faithful discharge of our duties, with un
f'yrnpathetic superiors upwards, and exacting critics backwards. 

In this connection I would lil{e to discuss the popular mio;
conceptions r('garding our service. The learned members of 
-the Council often say that the difference in pay of members of 
Police renices and other members of analogo11S services is due 
to the ditfl'rence in acadernicnl qualificatious required for- ad
mission into the respective services. We may not be so many 
H. A.s or M. A.s or so many technical graduates, but we o.re 
gralluates in our own science, Criminology, which necessa· 
rily teaches us something of e\·ery science, technical subjects, 
such as Psychology, Chemistry, Sur\'ey, Photography, Toxico
logy, Botany, Neumasmat.ics, an<l what n~;>t. "re c~n chu.lleuge 

il(u) 
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any other department, where such nnied knowledge is requir
ed. A petty bead-constable on Rr:, 25 is doing the same 
thing in a rural part of a CO\llitry which a coroner with a high 
salary does in Calcutta, Madras a11d Bombay. Besides this, 
are we not standiug like stone-statues at our posts in the 
scorchiug sun of Rajputana tllld the Loo of the United Pro• 
vince8 and the Pmtjab when C\'crybcdy else is under a fan on in 
the shade 1 Are we not patrdlil·g at. 1dght in ceaseless down
rour of rains or iu snow i11 hilly districts to protect tho life 
nnd property of the peoplo 1 Arc we 110t shivering with Mala
ria. in most uHhealtby vlaccs U111l cousuming a puund of quinine 
every month UIH.lOl' Go\'Cl'lllll...'Ut OL'd!3rs and doi11g our duty 
without a murmur 1 Aro we uot COII\'eyiJJg patients of infec
tious disenses to ho~pital '? Are we not remodng nnclaimecl 
c·adavers and disposing of them ior the weliarc of tho public ~ 

Then, what does it matt(ll' if we can efticiently discharge 
these multifarious duties tbo11gb with lesser educational quali
fications in comparison with ot.ber departments of t.he Govern· 
mont. But alas ! comr.ules, not a word of praiso for all these 
unpalatable works either from the honourable members or the 
authorities. Ob t the irouy of bte, I would appeal to my country
men and critics to weich all these factors into their considera· 
tion bofore they hasten to m:dce any remark off-hand, and not 
to forget that our service is of a peculiar nature, without any 
parallel in other &i:ster departments, and ns such it requirts 
special consideratiou. 

Let us liOW see what is the character of our force. The 
charaCter of the police is said to be the character of the ttation. 
1 do not bt:lieve it. "' e are depicted to be anything but 
scoundrels of the blJ.ckest order. We are charged with perjury 
forgery, bribery and kna.very. Our reports 1111d our diaries 
are described as "police papers~' meaning sometLi11g il,(;redt hie, 
Whilst police otticors iu other countries nre f xamined in 
chamher aud their evidence is taken as gospel truth, our evi
cleuce here is to be accepted with caution. Even the l!idinn 
Evidence Act excludes stateme11ts made before a police officer 
from the e\•idence. How we~· can remove this S[.igma is an 
importat1t prohlcm for ·solution. Tho root. cuuse3 of this hlrwk 
s.tigma ~ct:m to be two ; the first, our low pay, and the second, 
t.hat we identify oursel\'es wit.h the iuterest of the prosc<'lltion. 
Th~ l'Cmedr of t.he first !'e.~;;t~ wit.Jt t.he-Goverrnnot•t. f\nG l shall 
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deal with that l11tcr on, but the second lies with us alont'. 
We can place the whole truth a11d the naked truth before the 
Judge, \Vbat does it matter if in the the per COI1t. of t.he 
huJglary cases or twenty per cent dacoit.y cnses which we are 
at best able to detect in h1dia the culprits go off unpunished 
for want of snffici('nt ovidcuce 1 The days of 

1
DO conviction

no promotion' haviug long passed away, why should we simply 
for fenr of frowns of our 8UpE"riors or for hf'tter figures in tho 
administrat.hre reports derogate ourseJ,·cs to the hurnilia.t.ing 
character t.bo people give us. \\' o should never forget that 
houcsty i::s tho best policy in life. 

If our tr.ulition n.nd character l1o such ns I haYo said just 
uow, wbat are our power::~ a111.l privil<'~es 1 Comra-ies, we ha.\'e 
uulimited powers, so to say. The }-..irst Police Act, uuder the 
British Admillist.ra.tiou, was enacted in Lord Cornwallis's time. 
'l'he po,~ers and responsibilities then la.id dowt1 have been 
reta.ined word per word in the curreut Police Act. of 18GI. 
Besides, whenever any Act or special law is passed we are vestrd 
with additional powers. I am not talking of our powers U11dcr 
the Criminal Procedure Code or the Police Aot-we require 
them. But we have been given additional l10wers under the 
Salt Act., }-..ishcrics Act, Opium Act, Excise Act., Forest Act 
and a number of other Acts. Addit.ional powers mean 
additional rusponsibilities and extra labour. But does our 
remuneration iucrease with the increase of lahour? I should 
s:J.y emphatically-No. There are separate department.s for 
working out all the laws at a great expense on the part of t bo 
Government whose legitimate dut.y is to euforcc them. But 
we arc so many sugar-laden asses and we must carry a11y 
amount of load on our hacl{s even if we are famishe(l with 
hunger. If we are to do these additional duties, why should 
not the Government abolish those departments and utilise tho 
saviugs for the betterment of our pay and prospect 1 

Just havo a census of our multiff\rious duties. "' c aro 
reporters of epidemics, doctors for distributing cholera pills, 
we are census otticers, we are the suppliers of carts and ratiou 
to the Military marching out, we arc the suppliers of tho 
JJeccssarics of touriug Government officials, we arc the comer
vancy officers to remove unclaimed dead bodies a11d what 
not 1 And yet, Comrades, we are tho lowest paid officers of 
Government. 
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But uow see how we sta11d with regard to om· }Jrhileges. 
Do you kJJow, geutlomeu, whut_ were tho P'Y and priYileg~s of 
Police SuL-l11spe0tor in the l ~th ceutury 1 He wa.s known as 
a O<.~.roga. or Thauad·u·, a11d hi.s pay W<\S Hs. 25 to Hs 30. Dou't 
think th:'Lt was a. triftiug amount. Wco W<\') then sold ~~t 8 mds. 
ver rupee aud ILOW it is w!d at Rs S per md. Rupees 25 oi the 
}l)t.h ceutury is 6t}Uivale11t toRs SOO uow. At that time the JI:\Y 
of the CommiJSsioner of Police, Calcutta, was only Rs 200 i. e. 
eight. times of tbe pay of the Sub·IJJspectol'. Now the Commis· 
siuuer of Pulico i.s gotliug U.s 2250 aud tho Sub luspector Rs 
100 ou the average i. e. he gets 20 tim~Js of the Sub-Inspector's 
lMY. The .Sub-luspe~toi'.S were then gazetted officers and t.hey 
could uot be puuishcd except by the Governor-General. I do 
uot kuow how and when they lost this privilege and came to be 
at the mercy of their every-day superiors, but their initial pay 
remained tho same throughout the l !lth ceutury and was 
raised from Rs 30 to U-s 50 in 1905 and to R.s SO only iu tho 
la.st year. 

I do not know for certain when the rauk of lnspectors 
w~s created, it was probably in 1861 when the current Police 
Act was legislated, The 1st and 2nd grade Police ofli.cers are 
Gazetted Officers. Many of us were gazetted otficers as 1st and 
2ud gmde Inspectors for a loi1g time but one fiue mortling we 
suddenly came to know that we bad been promoted to non
gazetted rank ! Thus you see, gentlemen, that our powers are 
gradually iucreasillg but our privileges are gradually vanishing. 
\Vby should Excise Inspectors and Sub-Dy. Collectors, whose 
services were analogous to those of luspeclors of Policr, be 
gazetted while the Police Inspectors should be non-gazetted 1 
\\'e were elated with joy when the Government kept our de
partment as a reserved subject. \Ve, foresooth, thought tha.t we 
would get more pay, more privileges. 'Ve have painfully 
realised that we are, as it were, a Hock of goats to be sacrificed 
at tho alter of State uccessity. Revenue bas fallen short-the 
subo1·Uiuate Police should get less pay than others, a retrench
ment is uccessary to meet the deficit in the finauce-it must be 
dono from the Police D<.!IMrtmeut and not from auy of tho 
tra.usferreU Uepartmellls. 

Let us see wha.t other privileges we have got. 'Ve are 
saitl to heloug to the civil dopart.mcut, lmt do we g0t ad van· 
t.,;;es of the Civil Sl'n ice? Onr dllly i~ eutirely o[ military 
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nature; our drill, our l-IUUi.shmeut llrill, coufinemon~ to quar
ters, our discipline iu the orderly room, our uniform aud seutry 
duty our fall- in at bugle sound and alarm be11, our firing on moh 
rioters, aro all of military 11a.turo and yet we are not entitled 
to the privileges of the military departme!Jt, The ciril part of 
our sen•ice i. e. the part relating: to the prevention and 
detection of crime, combined with the military portion. h1\S 

m<J.de our duties morll onerous and rosp01.sible than the military. 
The military are 011 rare occasionR in the field Mrvice but we 
are, as it is, always in it. But do we get anything akin to the 
tieiJ allowance or ratiou or special le~ve aud pension like tho 
military 1 "re were formerly exempted from the operations of 
the Arms Act but that pri,,ih·ge has aha been withdrawn. Thus, 
gentlemen, we are entitled to llOIIG of the privileges of the 
military departmeut although, I am afraid, as I havo said, our 
work is of a military nature, 

Let us see if we get the privileges oi the civil dep~rt
ment You know every civil servant gets a daily allow
auce wheuover he goes beyond 5 miles from the head· 
quu.rters and gets mileage when he travels more tbau 
20 miles. Do the Head Constables and Constables who lorm 
the integr<1l put of our department get a single vice within the 
jurisdiction of their respective Thauas though they may be 
tra.velling 50 miles at a stretch. Are the Police oHicers enti
tled to all the privileges of travelliug allowar1ce when they are 
transferred from one station to auother within the same dis
trict 1 The auswcr is emphatically iu the negative. \Ve have 
read Art 9!)9 C. S. R. under which every civil servant gets 
d!lily allowance according to tho distance travelled by him 
when he is supplied with u con\'eya.uce or its propulsion a.llow
IUtCt'l. Our Sub Inspectors are given only the conveyance allow
ance and uot the conveyance, do not get daily allowance 11or 
half mileage, The Rail\vay Police (excluding the Bombay 
Presidency) gets only the daily allowllnce for absence of 8 hours, 
and River Police Ofticcrs travelling with passes by steamers do 
uot get any allow.u1ce wh.1tever except a nomiual fixed 
travelling allowallce quite contrary to the rules applicable to 
the other civil servants. Is there any justification for their 
dilftHential trea.tmeut '? Noue. So in whatever direction we go 
iu tho m<~tlcr of our pay aml prospects, rights aud privileges, 
wo li!HJ oln·"'ehe~ IJowbere. 
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Do you t.hink, Comrades, that t.ht3 :\uthorities do not undm·~ 
stand that with our pay and priviiE>gcs we cannot maintain 
ourseh·es 1 Do you ever for a moment believe that t.he Hon'ble 
Members in charge of the Police Department do not, lcnow, 
\lardon me for sayiug so, that many of the subordinate ranks 
aro led to ba,ve recour5e to dishonest means for their rnainte• 
nance 1 The Hon'ble members belong to thnt intelligent ractl 
which is ruling half the globe and they ha.vo vnst experience of 
Indian affairs and we cannot believe that they do not. under· 
stand the situation. Tboy do, but thoy will not mend matters 
as tbey do- uot c1~re a fig for the welfare of so mauy biped 
animals as we are looked upon by them. 'Ve must protest, my 
Comrades, as vehemently as we can, against these iuiquities, 
handicapped though we are with Police Act V of 1861. Ours 
is a life and death question, it is no good mincing matters, no 
good dying of starvation without giving vent to the true feeling. 

Gentlemen, comparison is said to be a ba.rl taste. It may 
be, but there are times when it becomes a necessity. We are 
destined to toil for 24 hours, night and day. The English 
Constabulary is said to have six hours day. The coolies of the 
mills in India have 8 hours day. All other departments of 
Governme11t have 6 hours day. There are departments where 
day doos not break at all, bul our day br~aks when wo are 
enlisted and closes wbeu we retire, and we are liable toLe 
panalisod if we try to have a moment's rest or leisure. But yet 
there is aLsolutely no special concession for leave or pensio11. 
On the contrary, we are rather worse than other civil servants. 
Thoy get leave whenever they require it, Lut we get it by turn 
when the necessity is over. An officer applied for three moutbs 
privilege leave in March 1901 and ho got it in April 1906! 
Sovau allah ! Is this justice~ 

1f therefore, a.s I have said,. t.hc police service is an 
osscntial part of the body-politic, the provincial and subor
dinate services are it.s backbone beMuse it is these services 
which are required to bear the main strain n.nd burden of 
worlc Let us imagine for a. mcment the position of a Sub
Inspector in nn outlying Thanu.-vestod with vast powerl3 
and responsibilities, left to work according to his own judg
ment and discretiou on occasions of emergencies, obliged to 
Hve o.mong the most iusauitary snrrouurliugs, deprived of tho 
meaus of educa.t-i11g his chihlreu, of requisitionill{: for me{lical 
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aid in cases of i)lt,ess, a stranger to the locn.l people and yet 
l't:quired to wareh tbe had cba.mcters aud control the local 
crime. ln fact., an ideal st.ntion house officer must be a person 
fourlessly devoted to his duties, strictly honest a1.d at the 
same time discreet and loyal, popular with his superiors and 
subo1'din:1.tos 'l.lld the local people, must have an immcuse 
amount of energy a11d initiative, courage aud resourcefulne!)s 
nud intelligeuco. Iu remote places he is the 01dy represeuta
tire of tho mighty British Raj, of a11 j· s power and glory, its 
reputation aud prastige. I challeuge any one to point out any 
other service in which these qHaliticat.ions to ~urh a dt~grt~e are 
r~.quired to be tlispla.yed iu tho ordin<lry d<1ily wor·k of 
an officer. 

If our difficulties are immense, the criticism of a section 
of the popult1tion against the Police service as a whole is 
indeed dishearteuing. I would ask these gentlemen to imagine 
for a moment the state into which the country would be 
thrown if the force was withdrawn for a day. Imagine, 
gentlemen, what happens if the subordiua.te police force 
ceases to exist for a siugle dt\Y; the high officia.ls run to 
treasuries to guard them; Mr. I. B. Dutt, the promulgator 
of the Retl·enchment Committee in Bengal, armed with n. 
walking stick-M. J1. C.'s, like Police Offieers not being exempt
ed from the operations of the Arms Act-mounts guard over 
the Malkhana and Kumar Shib Sekhareswar arraig11S his 
d.al'\vans to protect his heir-looms. The public in general 
h;we uu sleep. Any number of mail robberies and house 
dacoities nro reported ; the prisoners escape from the lock np ; 
1\ few vhthisi.::; patriots lying in the bea.ch of Vizagapatam and 
no pbilauthropic men fouud to remove them to hospital ; two 
victims of cholera lying in Mulchand's Dbarmashala. at Lahore, 
none to remove them, the TJOn-co operators shout "AIIha bo .. 
Akbar", "Ba.nde Ma.taram," with greater vehemence causing 
greater annoyance and nervousness to the authorities ; tho 
Law Courts are closed; the adminiEtrative machinery is 
completely upset. 

Imagine again, gentlemen, what will be the effect if the 
subordinate police refuse to obey the command of his superior 
oflicer for dispersing or firing on a riotous mob. You may 
laugh at the idea, I too know that such a thing is impossible 
o.r ~t leu~t llUtlesirnhle. But 110 o11e l(nows how things change, 
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You must not forget that the people of the country are no 
longer afraid of jail, and this spirit has nlso been irnhiberl 
by the subordinate police. At tho samo time I cnn assert 
that so long as their superior oflicers rutain a grt~.in of iuflu
ence over them, they will never go nstr11y. 'Ye nrc, however, 
daily suffering, and what will be the consequence if such o. 
step is taken in extreme disappointment. 7 \Vhere will be 
the prestige of Government 1 ln remote districts, far away 
from the Fort or the headqunrters of det1\cbmcnts, the subor
dinate police are the keepers of prestige or the Ir.zat of 
Government. The Government· is also aware of this fnct, 
but as we are, as it were, t.he accursed section of tho humani
ty, there is n. palpable want of effort on the part of Go,·em
ment to ameliorate our wretched conrlition. 

Gent Iemen, our duties to Staio and puhlic are much t.nlkecJ 
of, and let us sec how we stand at. t1rese1Jt regardillg them. 
\Vhilc I speak of our relation to the t;tato l can boldly assert 
without fear of contradiction t.h!\t it is our department that 
sef\'es the best interests of the Government, and in fact we 
are the eyes, ears, and limbs of it. \Ve are regarded as next 
to the Army, and why say nC'Xt~ in some cases more important 
tht\n that. It is our department which alone stands by it in 
time of its· sore trials, and is faced with all the difficulties 
and their consequences. This will be quite evident if we 
look back to the past. "!hanover our Government is 
embarru.ssed, the help of our sbrvice is requisitioned. It is 
members of our department that fought out anarchism in 
the past and is combating tho non-co-oper<l.tion movement 
in the present political crisis of the country, bnt with what 
result 1 lt is members of our dopartme.ut wb.) have shed tho 

·best blood in tboir faithful discharge of duty. Where are 
Khan Baha.dur Sbams-ul Alam, Babu BasaiJta'){umar Chatter· 
iee, Jitendra. Mohan Ghosh and Madhn Sudan to·day 1 There 
are hundred other comrades of mine who have proved their 
unflinching loyalty to figbt out nnarcbi~·m even by losing their 
lives. Let their departed souls now see how shabbily t.beir 
comrades are being treated to day, with respect to pay rmd 
prospects. Let us invoke their departed spirits and let them 
see bow the blood that they had ungrudgiugly shed for the 
cause of Government has benefitted the service, as a whole, 
~nd lot them say what they thiuk of their sacrifice. If they 
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could make audible speeches, thry would perhavs havo told 
you plainly tbnt to die for Government to provo loyalty, will 
not actually bring any recompense to sufferers, nor in any way 
help the members of their service, nud they would have told 
you, lo do so was a mistake and foolishness. On tho other 
hand, they would have now repented for t.heir fearless n.nd 
faithful dtJ\'otion, The survivors would tell us that, at the 
lime of ttcc(l you would rccoivo nny amount of p11tting and 
British diplomacy WJuld hold out any amount of llromiscs, 
never to he kept, but when tho 11ecd wiJI be m·cr you will 
be treated like cats and dogs ; tho documents of (Jrornises 
being treated as "old scmps of paper". 1'/tis 1vould mo~ke u.~ 
ualisq the tmth of the $aying that no one gains m1yihi"!l l1y ~hmd
ing agaiwt the natianal aspiratio-n.~ oj the prople of the .(.(Jil. 

Next, wha.t about our relation to the public 1 Tho sufllci
oncy of t.hc servico to a large extent depcuds on the closeness 
of touch vdt.h tho people and tho extent to which it can ins
pire public trust and confidence, Fo1· m~tters of cletflction 
or prevention or rcportiug of crime etc., we are to r<'ly on the 
evidence of thoso acquai11tod with thorn. [n a vast country 
like ludia with di\'erse population, with dilfereut trnditious 
!l.nd custom, our dopartme11t, in each province, can hy no mt>ans 
sufficiently discharge its duties without the co-operation and 
sympathy of the p~Joplo. Bnt to Olll' bad luck we 1\re looked upon 
with nwo aud suspicion by t.he public, nud our presence is 
shnuuod by them. This apathy of the public is due to many 
ca.uses and I shall only deal with tho underlying cn.uses that 
hn.\'O placed our sen·ice under such a popular han. 

'Ve :uo doing our duty o.s fnithfully and dS diligeutly 
as the police of all other countries in the world are doing, 
The police of at her countries are said to be popular and t.he 
police of E11gla11d are said to bo universally popular. llut 
why are we so unpopular 1 The reason is not far to seek. 
Tho police nro tht! agent-S who maintain the dignity of law. 
In those countries where laws are made by the people, the 
police arc popular, because they maintain the t.lignity of the 
people's law. Here, in India, the laws are made by Govern~ 
ment a11d the people are of opir1ion that the laws are made 
to rule them, to control t-heir 11atural aspira.tious and uot for 
their benefit.. 'Ve maintain the dignity of these laws and en
force them. That is one roasQn why we are so very unpopular, 

I~ 
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"
1 hen t s}Jcal\ of our unpopularity, I cnn11ot refrain [1·om 

nt.tel'ing, though unpleMant it may be, th!t.t our couduct rules 
and the attitude of our superiors rather accentuate our 
e;;trangement from th~ pnblic. \Ve cannot freely mix with 
1hom, in(lependcntly inroko their he!lft.y co-operation and 
s)'lll\HLthy for which there is t.ho greatest need for our duties; 
if we do so, we are, on tlimsiost pret('xts, lookorl with sus
}'ir.iol, by superiors, even pello.lised and our promotions 
al'tl sto!)ped. I ask, commdee., who are responsible for this 1 
I ~;LII at once St\y, we h:\vo 1\bsolutely no fault except. that 
wu hclong to this unpopular dcpartrnont and it is onr superiors 
a11cl conduct rules t.h:l.t widen this gulf. I need not cite 
iust:ances to drive this matter hornfl to yc..u, as I nm sure, 
many of you 1 in your otlicial carccr1 have experienced it, hut 
I would lik~ to draw your attention to a most recent Govern· 
mont. order. "'hon lhe countl·y is passiug through a great 
politic-al crisis sinco tho ll\llnchi11g of Ilon-co-operatiou move· 
ment, (~O\'Ufl•lllCI\t is hlking all precautionary steps to coml1at 
it. and recent Goverurncnt circulars brwe anthorise1l its 
sorvn.nts to nddress in meetings to explain to the agitated 
ma.ss t.he good results of tho [{oforms Scheme that are fntro to 
come in timo. But what about us 1 \Ve lmvo beon strictly 
forbidden to j(Jill a.ny meeting or to mah:e any speech to 
ar:hivvu t.he S:\me oml, which our follow-brothers in sister 
sonier:!s allowed. This single example will be enough to 
prov(~ tho !'ruth of my abo,·c statement. Then, why is this 
dilferont-.iation of trtJntmcll t and these chains and fetters to 
keep us otf the pnblio 1 Lastly, I c1111 assert as an axiomatic 
t.-ut.h that so long as this undesirable relationship exists and 
tho more it is delayed to remedy it, the more our service 
will sulfer in efficiency. It is a matter of some consolation 
to us that with the inauguration of the Reforms Scheme, the 
people have begun to realise that it is the laws thnt are 
unpopular aud not the police n.nd that C'ltr o11ly fault is that 
we are' to carry out thefie unpopular laws. They aro now 
hlaming Government more than their dutiful servant.s, the 
Police. Thus we can fairly hope that we nre uot goiug to 
remain loJJg as uupopular as we are to-day. 

Appeal to Countrymen. 

At the same time we should appeal to our conntr.}'men to 
hC'o:1l" in mind that the police n,ro U~e serv~nts of the public frt 
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the true~t seu~o of the word. You, the public, arc to pay for 
all other serviMs of the Government., bo it postal, telegraph or 
law. Your letter will not he delivered unless you pay for tho 
postage, your message wilJ uot be sent unless you pay the usual 
charges, you1· pet.i!ions and applications in court will 110t ho 
accept~d and hoard unlo:;s you pay the usual Court Fees. You 
pay all I hese charg:.:s ungrudgingly, but while we, the police, 
are O\'er ready to sene at yom biddiug, watchiug aver your 
propNty iu your slumlJers, prot~ctiug your interests in all you1· 
d"ily lr<Lnsa.ctiom·, but still we are treated with animosity, we 
are looked upon ns yom· tormentors, wo 'll'B shunned as pests. 
Gontlemon, it i:-; wit.h a deep sense of mortification I utter 
these words. It is n fact that the public views us with 
jaundiced eyos and it should be our duty to cure them of this 
disease. I would again appeal to my countrymen that Uwy 
should thiuk of our position ,-ery seriously and novel' forget 
th:~t we are to servo two masters a.11d to please both. I can 
tell my countrymen that our strength does uot lie so much in 
tho support of the Government ns in their hea.rty co-operatiou. 

Racial Equality. 

Allow mo now, to pass it to another important subject. 
\Vo are heo.ri11g of some time past much of the sweet t•hraso 
"Racial .Equality." Let us see how far it has affected your 
so,·vices. The expression is \'Ory sweet and palatable, as it. 
sta11ds. \Ve do IJOt care how far the public have appreciated 
it uor do we care if chapter 33 of the Cl'iminal Proceduro 
Code, relating to the punishment of our ruling race, is 
aUolished or modified. \Ve are concerued with so much as 
it relates to the Police Departmeut-. Since tho Quccu's 
Proclamatio11 we ha\'e been etljoyiug, though iurlilfereutly, 
racial equ:~lity, and we were being admitted into the lnqmrial 
Scn·ico without any distiuclion iu respect of pay a1ul privileges 
till tho l1lack yeur 1905 wlwn for tho fir~t time racial inequality 
crept in our departmeut. The rank of Deputy Superiutcmlout. 
was created and the Inspectors we-re l;y a stroke of pen 

· doLarrcd from bei11g promoted to Lhe rauk of AssistauL 
Superintemlent, and deprived of tho right o.11d privilege they 
have boen enjoying siuce 1793. This is not nll. Tho promotc<l 
Superintendent of Police from tho subordinate ra11k was marlo 
to accopt less pay t.lt<.Ul his European collua~:;ue iu the rospec-
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t.ive grade by R.s. 100. The miuimum pay of a Enropoau 
~u1•erintenrlent o£ Police wos 13.s. 700 whilo that of ludia11 B.s. 
600. The formula of oqua.lity according to t~e rules ·Of tho 
ludo-Euglisb mathematics came to be :.; plus y equal to z, 
where y was 01dy a paltry sum of B.s. 100. That was all right 
aud thing:; went on in the same way til\1 920, whcu be }-1Ht 
into ou1· ba.nds "Dolhi-lm-larldu" tho so called Hofonus. In tho 
new t,imo_scalo tho pa.y of t.ho European eadro of the Imperial 
Police So!·vice has boeu raif;ed from Rs. 300-1200, to 450-
1700-a 50 per ceut iucroment throughout. I say Europcau 
cadro bocau:so tho JJuJian carln~ of that scnice is heiug 
filled up al.so by Europeans of Indian domicile. \V u aro uot 
interested with tho pay and prospect of the iormer class of 
otficers; we- IU'e only interested iu lndiau Superiut.ondents, who 
1\I'O promoted from Doputy Snpuriuteudents and Inspectors. 
Ha.ve t.bey hoen gi,·oll an iucrcmcut of 50 per cent uecor· 
di11g to the principle of raci:d equality 1 Cortn.iuly not. They 
arc, unUer the new Reforms, to begin with Us. 700 ouly aud 
will throughout thoir career draw on an average Rs. 200 
less. His Excellency the Viceroy has been preaching racial 
equality since he set his feet on the shores of the Arahiau 
Sea with justice as his handmaid, and all expected that this 
racial inequality, existing in our service, would be removed 
by His Excellency. But alas ! gentlemen, the same dis· 
appointmeut comes to us, for, in the last communique 
enhanciug the pay of the Imperial cadre which has been 
published in His Excellency's time only the European oflicers 
whe were in service befor~ the introduction of the time scu.le 
of pay have he en favoured with the overseas allowances. Hut 
let us hope against hope and bo optimistir. It might be that 
the communique reierred to above was based on a Despatch 
from His Excellency's predecessor and he could not give effect 
to his promise without reference to tho Secretary of State. 
Let us wait and see what His Excellency does. So fnr bow
e\·er, thero is no iota of racial equaJit.y in our service. In the 
fa.co of t.bree distiuct scales of pay for the same office, nmo11gst 
different races in the police departmerit, can any one assert 
that there is no racial i11cqua.lity in this departme11t 1 If 
auy body still perversely maintain that there is 110 racial 
i11cquu.lity, he must then either be an insane or au unscrupulous 
polit.ici;.\U, 
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The Inspectors. 

Nuxt., what. about. the Inspectors 1 As I have already told 
you they have practically 110 chauce of promotion to higher 
service. During tho recout yoars, however, owi11g to war vacan
cies a unmber of Inspectors wero promoted to act as Deputy 
Superintew.lt.mts and they were made lo bear all tho brunt of 
higher respousihilitio!', but now that the European officers n.re 
aYaiht.hlo they aro heiug askoU to vacate thoir appointmeuta 
a.1d a1o buing cast a!:iido as worn-out shoos. Such treatment 
i!S nuLccomiug au tho p;u·t of ,~ny Goverum·JJLt aml I dare 
say no Europea.u scnico would ba.\·o tolerated it. \Vbile tho 
Goverument is generous euough to safeguard tho oflicers of 
the Imperial Servbo from t.he loss of any n.ct.ing allowauce 
to which they becomo e11titled under the temporary exigencies 
of c<i.dro, iu the case of Inspectors oi Police, these cxverienced 
otlicers u.rc, after 6 or 7 yoar.:.' hard trial, told to vacate their 
posts iu favour of Ulltraiucd outsiders, European o.nd Indian. 
Not only so, the treatment meted out to them in the matter 
of their pay has aroused universal discontent and, need I say, 
unless the grievances aro immediately removed by adcttUuto 
stcvs, it will uot bo our fault if the cflicieucy of the police 
service tleterioratos, 

The Suh·lnspectors. 

Take again the cases of Sub-Inspectors, As.sistant Sub
l!Jspcct.ors, Head Constables and Constables. I ha.ve mou
tioued in a separate place the ditlicult.ies and discomforts 
a.ttendiug thoir duties. In tho ca.se of Sub-Inspectors, in 
mc.st of the proviuces a scale of pRy ha;; been introduced which 
is almost oqual to the 1'1\te ~a.nctioued for postal otlicials in 
the lower gmde. In the matter of travelling allowance, while 
other Provincos have allowed thorn the sca.le n.dmissible uuder 
the Civil Service Rcgulatious and whilo the llomb<1y Govern
meut have co,Jforred ou them the vrivileges of second class 
ollicors irrespective of tho amount of actual pay, our Bengal 
Goyermneut has oven <.lonied them tho ordinary privileges 
which <\re eujoyed by all subordim1te service otlicers throughout 
ludia aud has classed them as third class otlicers. Similarly, 
iu tho C<\se of Assistaut tiub·IIJSpectors and llead. Coustables 
tlu:~ p!ly auU a.lluwaucos gnmtotl to them aro most disa.pvoiut-
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iug and they have not ev-en got a. lmro living wagos, and I can
not bnt take some time to pr13sont before you ho\\ the claims 
of these members in the low~.w stratum of tho service bas 
beeu disr·ega.rde.d, 

Iu Bengal outsider Snh-lnspectors aud Assistant f-;ub
luspectors are both recruited from tl1e samo class with similar 
educational qualification a.ntl social statu~. am] the system is 
that the recruitment is to b~ made from the persons who a.l'e 
11ominates for appointmeut as Sub-Inspectors but ure uot 
liually selected. The system is, in fact, similar to the appoint 
meut of Deputy and Sub Deputy Collectors, but whilo iu this 
case the rates of iuit.ial pay of tho two ranks bear the ratio of 
250 to 175, in the ca"'e of Sub-[uspectors anrl Assistlnt Sub
Inspectors they are in the ratio of 80 to 25. Leaving aside the 
comparison with Snb-lnspectors, is Rs. 25 now-a-days a suffi
cient living wages for a man possessi11g the miuimnm qualifica
tion of Matriculat.ion pass~ Has such a rate been adopted for 
auy other service with similar qualification and is it not a fact 
that the duties of Assistant Sub Inspectors are more arduous, 
hazardous aud.responsible than those iu any other depart· 
ments 1 I need not quote old cases but ouly the other du.y 
in Jessorc one of the arms of au Assist.ant Sub-Inspector hu.e 
been completely severed by a rioter with oue stroke of his 
dao. An ofticer is expected to face such risks for a paltry 
sum of Rs. 25. 

I do not quite see the utility of creating and perpetua.t
iug a direct rank of Asistant Sub-luspectors. ThiS is neither 
beneficial to the members recruited for it, nor to deserving 
coustables possessing good educational qualification and, to 
speak the truth, the int-roduction of the non-commissioned 
l'i\l1k has been highly prejudicial to the use of constables who 
n.Io to end their oiticial career in a state of .1\tagna.ncy without 
a.uy cbauce of promotion to the higher rank. I C<UI from 
my own oxperionce remind the authodties that once you 
staud in tho way of promotion you remove all stimulus to 
good work. My sugge~tion is that direct rccruitme11t of 
Assistaut Sub-Inspectors should he stopped fO long as lhero 
is a siugle deseniug candidate in the rank of coustothleii aud 
similarly tho direct recruitment of Sub-Inspectors a;hould be 
till all suitable Asist.ant t:;ub-Inspcctors are providL~d for. lt 
is <!Uilo w0ll known to authorit.ios that thcru uru i11 lbo rauks 
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numerous Assistant Sub-Inspectors quite fit for promotion nnd 
t.lwir names t\fo sent up year after year but nro sout b·tck for 
waut of \'1\C!\Hcies while outsiders are enlisted to fill them. 

Constables. 

Lo.st,ly, take the case of constables. They fl.l'e as you all 
lcnow the more hardworking bnt. the most ill-paid oHiccrs of 
Uovernment. The postal peons gf}t more pn.y, The coolies 
working in mills for 8 hours are vaid double bnt tho p:\y of 
our constables who aro to be 011 duty for 2+ hours is rno;;t 
disappointing. Let us compnre their pay a1!d prospe.~ts with 
that. of Loudou Constables. A coustahlo of the .Cil'y o[ Lomlon 
worldug only for 6 hours a day gets £3 6s. a week, i,e., about 
1:1 times the pay of 11 constable of our force and oven more 
than the initial pay of our Deputy SuperinteTHlouts. It is 110 

wouder, therefore, that the London Constabulury are tho 
most popular in t·he world. BeRides how are they housed 1 
They are to live in barrc\cks and no provision is made for 
th~m to live with lheir wives n.nd children. Have they no 
alfcction for their ·wives and children 1 1-Lwe they 110 hank<~r· 
iT1g for family !He 1 Are they devoid of human sentiments. 
Are thoy supposed to be so mnny Sanya.sis or cnng,chs 1 They 
nro hum•'n boings after o.ll, however poor they may be n.nd 
most of them come from respectable clf\sses of people. It i.~, 
therefore, necessary t.hat arrangements shonld he immediately 
m:ulo by the authorities so th:\t they c:\n live with their 
family with suih~ble pay for theil· maiutenance. 

The Iudianization of lmperi:\1 services is a subject which 
hns been agitat.ing the public miud ever since tho establish
ment of British Empire in l11dia, aud tho argument for and 
ag:1inst such a measure have by this time Leeu so thoroughly 
discussed that it is necessa.ry for me to reiterate them here. 
I shall ouly touch on the few points thn.t affect us. In the 
first pi:J.co, :lS I ha.ve said before, a rotrogmdc policy is being 
followed ever sir1ce the last Police Commission in the matter 
of promotion of departmental officers to tho Imperial rank. It 
has now been decreed that only one-third of the total vacancies 
available to India, will be thrown open to depart.mental men 
and I have shown what poor chances we shall have under 
the arrangement to satisfy our ]egitimn.to ambitions. The out. 
siders who will compote for the rflmaiuing 2/3 of the nppoiut· 
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ments cannot possess any better qualification than many of 
those already in the service, for were 11.0t tho direct recruits in 
the cadre of Deputy SuperintendeJ1ts talwn from the best 
materials this country could produce 1 

Had the Imperial Police band been open to Indians at 
the time they enlisted thcmseh•es, they would certainly have 
competed for this 1'<\Hh. Can there 110 then auy just.ific:ation 
for shutting out these otlicf'rs from the appointments, now 
thrown open to lndiaus 1 Havo 110t t,hoy in addition to their 
academic qualifications and social status and respectability 
already given proof of their capacity to undertake the higher 
duties of tho Polico Servicc7 But the irony of tho arrange
ment is that these otticers' cases will not roceh'o any consiclcrf\
tion for t.hcse additional appointments. They are not afraid 
of any competition wit.h outsiders and many of them and many 
Inspectors applied to be n.llowerl t.o sit for Competitive Exa
mination, but in Beugnl this rcq-nest has uot. Leon accepted on a 
technical objection to the etfect that the Secretary of States' 
order preclude lhcm from competing for these appointments. 
If tho Secretary oi States' ardors are in fact ::::o worded, it is 
the dut.y of the Government, under whom they servo to 
point out to him the injustice done to them; bntGO\'ernmont 
iustead of doing this and looking t·o the interests of 
those who have given their best to their Service, bn.ve 
taken shelter under a technical objection. I consider it 
unbecoming of a Government to put forward such flimsy 
excuses instead of taking stops to remedy the evils of !1 system, 
so much prejudicial to the service. \Ve must urge, therefore, 
with all the vehemence at our command that tho order passed 
by the Bengal Govt, can not be the last word on the suhject. 
They must be withdrawn and all the Provincial Govts should 
join together in sending nn united protest against the unjust 
order of the Secretary of States', so that so long as there is R 

single de.servi11g member in the service his interest mny be 
fuily safeguarded. Not only so, we must urge that full fift.y 
per cent of the vacancies in lmperial services should be 
thrown open to us, because we have proved our capacity for 
higher duties and our employment is cheaper than the 
employment of officers imported from Eugland. So far as 
Bengal is concerned, permit me, gentleman, to say that even 
15 years ago there was no har to the -promotion of Inspectors 
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to the Imperial cadre, but alas! the succossi\'e stages of tho 
Police reforms have practically closed the doors of their 
promotion. 

I have stated above that a Retrenchment Committee has 
been formed in Bengal· but I regret that there is no repre
sentative in it. from the Subordinate and Provincial Services. 

[ dllre say that both, owing to their number o.nd their 
familiarity with every details of work, entitled them to better 
treatment. This omission betrays an indifference to the 
interests of our services and I shall stili hope that U.c commit· 
tee will yet see its mistake and tnlte steps to invite a member 
from our Association to sit with it and I can assure both 
Government and the non-official members that they will find 
our assistance valuable in correctly appreciating the position. 

The All-India Police Conforence resumed its sitting 
on Thursday the 29th Dec. 1921 when the following 
resolutions were passed. 

Resolutions. 

The first resolution rogarding the change of rules of 
British India Police Associations' which was moved by Rana. 
Sadh Shamser Jung Bahadur, D. S. Police, cousin of His 
Highness the Maharaja of Nepal, urged that there should be 
uniformity of rules in all Provinces. 

Rni Saheb Bhabesh Chandra Das moved a resolution 
ac~ording a cordial welcome to His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales. 

The third resolution referred to the unsympathetic t.reat
mont meted out to invitations to the conference extended 
to the Commissioners, Magistrates, Inspector-Generals, D. I. 
G's and members of the Imperial Police Force throughout 
British India. 

The fourth resolution urged that the decisions arrived at 
tho conference regarding pay and allowances of officers from 
D. S. P's to the rank of constables should supersede all memo
rials heretofore submitted and that all demands for pay be 
based on the scales to be drawn up by a consensus of opinion 
of all officers throughout British India. 

Tho fifth resolution showed the universal wishes of all 
members of the Association to h~ve officers of the Indian 

! 2(a) 
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Ci vii ServicG as lmpector Generals of Police in difforcut 
Provinces. 

Tho followiug resolution wns then put from the chair 
and. carried. 

''That in tho opiiJion of this Conference the seales of 
pay of different ranks of Subordinate and Provincial Police 
Services should be nrliform throughout British India. Any 
necessary emoluments that would be required owing to local 
conditions might be made by graut of local allowances." 

Mr. Ragbavendra Nath BauCJjee moved the followiug 
rosolut.ion :-

"That in order to rrcate a healthier stmosphcre and 
remove misapprohensio11s in tho minds of the general public 
regarding the police fore<', every endeavour should be made by 
its members to secure mutual COJJfidence, co·operation and good 
'\vill by cultivf\tiug the spirit of healthy comraderie in our 
every day doaliug:s with tho public." 

'fhe uext resolution urged Government to increase the 
cadre of Inspectors by r10placi ng Sub-Inspectors in charge of 
headltUartcrs aud important police stations of all districts 
and Sub-Inspectors of all Sub Divisional Courts by Inspectors, 
and that luspcctors in charge of the lwtwalis and big cities 
of lmlia be replaced by D. S. Police, and in aJJ big reserves 
D. S. P's be l{cpt in charge. 

Another resolution mgod that direct recruitment of Sub
Inspectors bo stopped UIJtil qualified assistant Sub-Iuspcctors 
who had been ofticiating lor more than two years wore absorb· 
ed into tho ranks of Sub-Inspectors. 

Mr. R. M. Ghosbal next moved a resolution urging the 
abolition of the system of employing pleaders as Court ltJspcc
tors and Public Prosecutors and their replacement by D. S. 
Police or those promoted from Court Inspectors. 

The following resolution was then put from the chair 
and carried :-

"That in view of the heavy stress imposed on the exist
ing. members of the Police Force owing to the inadequacy of 
thetr members, the st.rongth of the force should be adequately 
au~m.entcd and should bco.r a reasotJable l)roportion to the 
pohce of the countrr." · · · 
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Han a Shamscr J uug Bahadur moved tho followi!Jg reso
lution :-

"That this coJJference is strougly of OIJinion that in 
pursuance of the policy of associatiug the pooplo of the country 
to a larger extent with the duties of higher admiui!:'=tration 
as being oue of the declared objects of the Reform Scheme, 
half of the total uppointments of tho Imperial Police cadru 
should be filled, as vacancies &rise, pardy by the promotion 
of D. S. P's aud partly hy the recruitment of outsiders 
(ludians) in the ratio of 75 to 25 per cent, aml that for this 
purpose the recruitment of Europeans for the Imperial Police 
Son ice be stopped till the above 50 prr cent is reached." 

The ne.x:t resolution urged that the system of promotion 
in all grades of police force be made to suit their wishes. 

Mr. H. K. Gupta, Jossore, moved a resolution referring 
to the indiscriminate I eversion of oftlcers officiating in tho 
rank of D. S. P's serving in that rank for two years and 
urging that they should be made permanent or provided with 
additional appoiutments in the cadre and that direct appoint· 
ments of D. 8. P.'s be limited to 25 per cent. 

The next resolution, "that in view of the system of 
promotion from Sub-Inspectors to lnsp0ctors and Inspectors to 
D. S. P.'s being not quito satishctory, tho appointment of~ 
Committee to gi\'e fairer scope to all desorvi11g officials is 
essential and must iucluUe two non-police officers" roused 
discussion. 

An amendment that there should bo as many non-police 
officers as police officers was carried by an overwhelming 
majority. 

The following resolution was unanimously carried:
"That this confer011C8 most respectfully requests the 

Governor-General of India. in Council to tnke immediute steps 
for the abolition of all distinctions which were originally 
racial and were believed to be only nomilml between tho mem
bers of the Indian (Imperial) Police and thoso of the Provincial 
Police in all ruatterij concerning their status, pay, travelling 
and daily allowances and promotion to Stlperior ranks in the 
Police department." 

The resolution regarding the fixing of the scale of pny of 
oftice.~.·s in all rauks was then put before tho Coufcronco, This 
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ga.ve rise to ai hcatod debate and the matter was referred t.o 
tho Subjects Committee for decision. 

Excitement in the Camp. 

Some excitement W<lS caused over the sudden doparture of 
Rai Sahoh Purna Ch~ndra Biswas, the Prosidont, in the mitlst 
of the deliberations on tho so,~oml day. It WI\S subsequently 
known that the President was asked to see the Inspector· 
General of Police. The President, bowe\·er, returned to the 
Pandal shortly after 6 o' clock in the oveuning and took leave 
of the delegates as he was ordered to start for his head-quarters 
immediately. The delegates were taken by surprise as tho 
President did not gh•e any reasons aud naturally excitement 
prevailed at the pandal for some time. The Conference, how
ever, decided to send a telegram to the Inspector General of 
Police to reconsider his decision. The proceedings of the Con
ference were suspended "sine die." The Subjects Committee 
went on with their deliberations. 

The Conference subsequently thought it advisable to wait 
upon the Hon'ble Sir Henry Wheeler with a deputation. Tho 
deputation consisting of nine delegates of all Provinces in India. 
accordingly waited upon the Hon'ble Member. 

The President, had in the meantime left for Sealdab 
station where most of the delegates assembled to give him a 
hearty send-off. Meanwhile the deputationists arrived at 
the station with the news that Sir Henry Wheeler very 
sympatbetica.lly considered the matter and asked him to 
stay on. This caused great jubilation amougst all those 
present in the platform. I~xcitoment was so great that tho 
delegates got bold of nearly fifty taxies and came to tho panda! 
with the President where hearty cheers were given for His 
Hoyal Highness tho Prince of "Tales, Sir Henry 'Vhcclcr, tho 
President and tho deputation a11d tho deputationists. Immo
diatoly llll extraordinary meeting was held in which a 
resolution wa<; p;usod, thv.nkiug the IIou'Ule Member in chargo 
for his action and deciding to resume tho deliberations of tho 
Conference at 2 p. m. 

Tho Conference rc•asscmblcd at. 3-30 in the &.flornoon 
with R:.~.i Sabcb P. C. lliswas. thdr PrcsidctJt, in the chair, 
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Although there was absence of tho wild excitement evinced in 
the earlier part of the day, t.here we1e some misgivings in the 
minds of most of tho important delegates who appeared to be 
still excited over tho action taken by the authorities. This 
matter formed the subject of deliberations in tho Subjects 
Committee who again met, and this deferred the actual deli· 
beratious of the Conference for .!.omo time. The proceedings of 
the third day's Conference were continued when some more 
resolutions doalir1g with p1y aud allowances of police officers 
and co11stables were passed. 



All India 

Railwaymen's Conference 
BOJIIBAY-J,l'H PEBliUAltY 19fU 

Tho All lnrlia Railwnymen's Conference openerl 011 tho 4th 
J1'eh. in t-he l~mpil'd Theatre. Ddlegates or work men from ~II 
m·er lnrli:' were prosent., the hall being quite full. Mr. S. Titus, 
of t.he GJ.P. R<~.ilway, as Chairman of the ReC€ptio11 Com
mittee, in welcoming the delegates said that in their present 
unorganised state, ra.ilwaymen could 110t achieve !heir goal. 
But the present meeting, he hoped, will truly lay the founda
tion of a federation which, avoiding politics, will in time 
bridge t be gulf betwetu ca.pital and labour, on terms of 
equality aud mutual self-respect. They did not mean to be 
undiscipJiJ,ed rubbles. indifferent to those in authority. 

Rlii Saheb Cbanr.lrika Prasad was then elected President 
and delivered his address. The President dwelt on the need 
of n.n All India organisation of Railwaymen and rrferred at 
great length to the dis~tbilities oi ludia11 railway employees. 
He said that the present system which had created racial 
distinction was wrong and it was tho duty of all lovers of 
fairplay to combiue and remove all iujustices wherever found. 
He dwelt exhaustively with the coiJCiitions of nil grades of 
t·ailway service and referriug to Sir Henry Freeland's remarks 
before the lndian Railway Conference Association in October 
last., that sympathetic touch between officers and men were 
very desirable, Mr. Chandrika Prasad remarked that this 
was possible only when there was justice and there exieteJ 
no distrust or suspicion on the side of those in authority. 
The President expre98ed himself in favour of determiiJing at. 
the earliest possible date the contracts of companies entrusted 
with working and management of Indian State Railways. 
The President advised the railway employees wheu making 
representations to do so in reaspoJt&ble spirit and to try their 
beet to maintain harmonious relations with officials and 
ae far as possible to settle the disputes amicably by negotia-

l2(ab) 
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tion and arbitration without resorting to direct action. He, 
trusted tba.t the railway authorities would also he reasonable 
when consido.ring the grie\':\llCPS of their subordinates. In 
concludi-llg he sl\:d :-Railways are yours. You have a sacred 
trust in your bands and you must discharge that trust in a 
sacred manner. The couutry pays for railway service and 
expects service to be rendered in Sltisfactory inan·ncr without 
uudue burden upon tho people and without your being un
reasonable to those whom Providence has placed under or 
ahove you. To the higher officials l would say, be reasonable 
in fixi11g your owu emoluments and privil<'ges, show magnani
mit-y a[ your heart by self-sacrifice nnd contentment by the 
glory of high office which heaven has given you. Curtail your 
personal wa11ts and do justice to your snhol'dinates. 

Resolutions. 
The following resolutions were passed at the All-India 

Railwaymen'e Conference on the 5th February 1921 :-
"That the draft constitution of tho All-lndia Railwaymen's 

Federation prepared by the Re<:elJtion Committee of the Con· 
ference be adopted. provisionally as it stands and a committee be 
appointed to go through it and circulate copies thereof among 
all different unions and associations askiug them to give their 
opinion within three months after opinions are received. The 
committee will have power to accept them if advisable, that 
the railway administration in lndiR. and Burma be requested 
to encourage the formation of unions of railwaymen on their 
respective lines as desired in the Versailies Covenant 421 of 
thO League of Nations and all sut;h unio11s should btl 
l'Jcognised. 

"That all racial discrimiuation in Railway service should 
he entirely abolished on all State Railways worked by State 
or Companies and Note 2 in p~~ora 20 of Section 230 of 

.Rtate Railway Open Line Code <n 7 in this connection 
IJt) withdrawn. 

11

Tbat iu vie~ of the Declaration of His Ml\jesty's Govern
ment of 20th August lD\7 and the Government of India Act 
aud the Royal Proclam'\lion of 1919 this Conference trusts 
tha._t the Railway., Board would publicly cancel all orilers 
wl11c~ hav~ been issued to Tl\ilway ndndnistrat.ion upon which 
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Mr. T. Ryan m:1.cle a statement in the cours~ of his evidence 
before the Royal Commission on Indian Public Services to 
the effect that from the military point of \'iew and internal 
security of the country more. reliance is placed on European 
officers than on Indians. 

11Tbat this Conference trusts that the Indian legislature 
will take early steps to provide necessary legislation tixing the 
lil\bility of railway for adequate compensation for iujury or lo!:!S 
of life in case of accidents to railway st~rvants worldng on line, 
at station or in workshops. 

"That daily rated statfbe brought on to monthly system 
with equal privileges of that :-ystem and all railway men to 
work two hundred uud eight hours a rnont.h except. seudent~ry 
staff ,vhose tot.al hours of work in a mouth shoukf he ouly 144-
fiazetted holidays heing reckoned as wodting hours during 
the month in which they fall. 

"That the work done over aud above this should be!paid 
at oue aud half time between 6 u.nd 18 hours and at double 
l'11.te of p~y drawn by men betwe13n sunset a11d sunrise aud 
gar.etted holidays. 

11 Tbat consideriJJg the presont cost of Jiving and risk and 
respousibilities iuvolved in ra.ilway service, this Conferer1ce is 
of opinion that the miuimum st1.lary of railway employees 
should be in provi11cial towns Rs. 40, in other large towns 
35, and in other places 30 plus all local allowa.uces, and mini
mum pay for clerks Rs. 60 per month plus locll) allowances." 

The All-India Railway Workmen's Conference con· 
eluded on the 6th February 1921 and passed the following 
resolutions :-

(I) That technical schools attnched to rnilwny workshops be 
improved and thro,vn open to Indians on the same conditions 
n.s in the case of Europeaus and Aoglo-lrJdinns. (2) Asking for 
direct. representation in Legi~dative Councils and Legis
lative Assembly. (3) That railway administrations should pro
vide better housiug for workmen and better educational 
facilities for their children and that the Government of India 
should appoint a committee to enquire into the present rail
way labour situation and that the rules regarding payments of 
gratuity and Provident funds be so altered that strike may 
not he regarded as misconrluct, ancl ~lso that the Government 
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and railway administrat-ions should treat Provident fund 
bonU$ and gratuities as deferred payments and not as gifts. ( 4) 
Recre.atiou clubs be estahlishcd for Indians a.nO Bnrmans on 
the same lines as provirJed for Europeans and Anglo Indians. 
(5) The Conference plared on record the valuaLlo services 
rendered by Mr. B. G. Horniman in the rans.e of workmen 
aud condemned the act-iou of the Government. of I nrlia, patti
cularly the Governmeut of Hom bay, in deporting him without 
trial. Mr. D. Chamn.nlal speaking ou the resolution said he 
barl beard on good authority that the Gover11or of Bomb1lY 
ba.d made up his minrl tha.t. so loug as he was the Governor, 
Mr. Hornima.n would not h~ permitted to rotnl'll, He n~kt'd 
I he delegates if they hclilH·ed Mt·. Hnruiman had worked. for 
their rights, they should agitate against thi~ uujust Govern
meut order. (5) It was further resolved that the Government 
should a.mcud the preseut law requiri!Jg probate or Letters of 
Admiuistration for obtaining payment of Provident fund 
money over two thousand by relatives of rlec('ased employees. 
(M That a deputation of the Conference should wait on the 
President, Railway Bo:\rd with its resolution. (7) That the 
maximum salary of ageut or heads of department should not 
eXt!eed t.went.y the t.imes that. of the lowest paid ser\·ant 
of the railway administration. (8) The Conference wa; of opi
nion that the price of food stntfs and uecessaries of life ba.dng 
gone up considerably, all railw.'\ymon 1s salc\l'ies should be 
iu('reased. 



ON 

Gandhi & Gandhism 
As Viewed By The World Abroad 



Rev d. Holmes' Sermon 
The Reverend John Haynes Holmes, Editor. UNI1 Y, 

Chicago, prear,hed the followi11g sermon on March 12, 
1922, on which day the news of Mahatmaji's arrest 
reached America :--

Who is Gnndhi .' 

As I entel' this morning upon the discussion of Mn.hntmn. 
linttdhi of lttdia, aud of the ttlli\'erstll significance of the work 
which ho is doing in his nati\·o l'otwtry, I am irrcsistably 
reminded oi the dw, which was not so long ago, when I first 
had the ploasilre of Jli"CSNJtiflg thi.~ man to this Congregation, 
and of declnriug my cotJVidion, the same now as it was 1 ben, 
that G:tt~dhi is incomparably the gre.at9st man :toW lidug in 
the world. How the situalion has cha11ged in these few mouths! 
At that time fhndhi's H"!;Ole was prnctiCfllly uuknOWJt ont8ide 
the borders of l11dia. I hit UJlOII it Ly the merest chanct>, a11d 

nit bough I came to feel upon the iustant that here was a 
creative spiritual genius of the fi1·st order, my information was 
of the mea.grl!;;t rlescl·iption. Furtlwr, all eJI(lea\'Olli'B to get. 
acl.ditional iuformntion met with failure. To-day, however. 
Gandhi's name is appearing ou the first pnges o( 1\ll the news
papers. Scores of artif'Jeg ha\'e he<>n published in the mngaziuE~s 
f\nd reviews of this countJ·y, England a.ud the Continout, A 
gr<Jn.t .. ionrrl<ll, the "New York \Vol'ld," sen<h its leadiug corres
pvndont to Inrlia to ''spy out the land," and he r~turns to writo 
of Gandhi :tnd his policy of Non-Violonoe and Non-Co-opera· 
tion. From almost utter obscurity this mln mounts in a few 
mouths t.o a. fame which is as universal as it promises to be 
immorttl.L He holds to·day the centre of the world's attention. 
Th ,t. poilition of primllCY h~ld so prondly by \Voodrow \Yil~on 
i:o 1918 and 1919 and by Nicola Lenin in 1920 and 1921 is 
now o0cupie,J hy a, littlo Orionta.l who has never h~ld any 
offi.t~i 1l [lO'>ition, who seek~ neither glory nor power, flllfl who 
la.nguishes t.hi;; fby behind tho bar!; of an }l;uglish jail. 

For Su0h a ch:mge as this in the fortuueR of a single man, 
there must be reasons. As it happens, these reasons al'e not iar 

13 
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to seek. I would name this morning four events, as indications 
of \vhn.t has been transpiring of late in this far distant portion 
of tho ·world. 

In the first plnce, thHe is the nmn.zing grcwth-of the 
Nationalist part.y in India. A few years ago, the ouly penons 
who wanted "Swart\i'' or independence were a. few extremists 
and fanatics. The great majority of the intellectual leaders 
cherish~d no desire or expectation other than that of Home_ 
Rule, or Dominion status witl1in the Empire. As for the 
masses of the commou peo},Jc, they were either igrJornnt. of, or 
totnly inlliffl'rent to, the is~ues ilnolved. 'l'o·dny, llowner, 
the mm·cmcnt for emancipation b~s swept Jike a prairie fire 
from oue end of India to the 01ber. lt is true that the Nati\o 
Princes and their retainers, many thousands of civil c.fficials 
and their servants, and certain well-educated and prosperous 
groups in the community who naturally oppose ailY chango in 
the ttatus q1w, are hearty supporters of the English Go\'t.1rn· 
me11t in India; but these people, tal\en all together, would 
not JlUmber more thau a million individuals. All the rest 
from the highest to t.be lowest, from RabiiJdranat h Tngoro on 
tho one side to tho meanest of the ''untourhnbles 11 on the 
other, are all aflame with the desire for indepcndet1re. 
Remember now, if you will, t.hat the population of h1dia is 
well over 300,000,000, one fifth of the population of the entire 
globe, and it is nOt difficult to uurlerstand why this Nation· 
alist Movement. is suddenly a.ttractil:g EO mucb atteution. 
'Vhat is going on in India to·rlay, if only because of the 
stupendous numbers invoh·ed, is the central phenomenon in 
the world's lire. 

In the second place, as another reason for Gat1dhi's rapid 
rise to fame, there i~ t.be fnct that he is to day defiuitely 
re('ognized as the leader of his people in their rerolt ngaiust 
the English Crown. A few yenrs ago Gandhi was a friflnd of 
England and her rule in India. More than once he had 
received favours and 1;ewards at the htmds of the Imperial 
Govern,:uent. During the Great "'ar he supported the Allied 
Cause, and, in so far as it was postdble for a non-resistant so 
to do, upheld the power a.ud authorit}' of E11gli~h arms. After 
the War he advocated no re5orm more drastic than a reason
able measure of Home Rule. It was the massacre of Amritsnr, 
when General Dyer turne~l his macl1ine guns on nn inno('ent 
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crowd of Indians, killed between three and four huudred 
men, women and children and wounded I know not how 
many more, that changed the soul of Gandhi. From that time 
on, he became an ardent champion of Freedom. One year 
ago lust December the All·ludia Congress formally endorsed 
his progl'il.mme of Non-Violence and Non-Co·Olleratfon. This 
last December, less than three months ago, the Congress 
reaffirmed the programme by a.n overwhelming majority, aud 
11amed Gandhi as the leader of the moveme11t for I udepeudence. 
This man holds Ubsolutely in his bands to-day the destillies 
of his people, ""heu Gandhi speaks, it is hrlia that speaks. 
Vlhen Gandhi acts, it is lndia that acts. When Gaud hi is 
arrested, it is India that is outrnged ancl humiliated. More 
lruly, I believe, than any otbtlr ·mn.n who has ever lind, this 
great I udiau is the incarnation of a people's soul. 

Repreuion as an Advertisement. 

Thirdly, as an explanation of. Gandhi's fame and influence 
at this moment, there is the repressive policy recently adopted 
hy tho Euglish Goverument. \Vhy auy government should 
turn to repression in a crisis like this is explicable only on the 
supposition that governments are utterly ignorant of history 
aud human psychology nnd learn nothiug from f!Xperience. For, 
rep1-essiou has ne\·er worked. I challenge anybody to point me 
to a single episode in either ancient or modern history, which 
proves that. repre~sion has even once achieved the end to which 
it has been directed. This policy has certainly been no success 
in English hands. It failed in America in 1775; it failed in 
English domestic affairs in the '20s and the '40s of the last 
century; it fuiled in South Africa after the Boer \Var; it fail· 
ed in Ireland yesterday ; and it will fail in lr.dia to-morrow. 
lf repression succeeds in anything, it is in advertising the 
cause of the enemy. 

11
\Ve aro advertised by our loving 

friends," says Shakespeare, to which I would make the addi· 
tion that we are advertised as well by our fearful enemies ! 
Nothing that the Indians conld have done of themselves would 
have spread such knowledge of, and own such sympathy for, 
their mO\•ement for Independence aa the policy of the British 
authorities in recent months. \Vhen the Ali Brothers were 
arrested, for example, news of the event spread to the 
remotest. corners of the Mohammedan world, and marle e\·ery 
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Moslem a champion of Freedom (or India. 'When lnjpnt 
Hai was seized !l.11d imprisoned, thousands of Englishmen aud 
Americat1s were immediately aroused, for thry lo.ew this man 
to be o. sc:holnr aud a gelJtleman. aud could not. uHderstaJJd the 
11aturc of n. situation which made necessary his confinemNJt, 
So also, now, with Gnndhi himsrlf! Millions of people the 
world arouml lwow him to day, aud will believe in and loYc him 
l'n"siouatcly to morrow, becauso they sec a SniJH cloomrd to 
mart)Tdom by the tyratJI!Y of Imperialism. 

Lastly, as an it.dication of what. has bce11 going on in 
rcccut mouths, l wouhl rcmiml you of the \i.sit of tho Pri11cc 
of \Vales to iudia. For sbecr stupidity, I }.;now oi 1:othil,g 
to compare with this evet1t. \Vo aro I old that this trip wns 
11b.lllled iu order to dernoll.!-tmto the loyalty of the pPople of 
hdi.-\ to the Erithh Cro\\'1;. As u matter of fact, had the 
ludian been lo)'al, thPre would have bren no neressity for 
a hoyal vi~italion. The very exige11cics of the situation made 
int:JVilable just the opposite result. from wha.t \Hts iutt'-ndcd 
Ol' dosi1·ed. No sooner was the l"riuce's jouruey announc,·d, 
than Gandhi orguuized bis boyC"ott'-110t because he hurl ail)'· 

thing agaiust this innocent you11g man, but because he saw 
in his comi11g a wonderful opportuuity to demonstrate how 
the Indian people felt about Er1glish rule. As soo11 as the 
Priucc arrived t.lds boycott was Illlt into effect. Everywhere 
he W011t, the natives met him with a\'erted eyes and tmned 
bnclts. Finally, at Alln.bubatl, they refused to meet him nt 
Rll. \Yhen the Pri11ce of 'Wales o11tercrl this place, it. was 
as though he WE're anived at a city of lbe dead. Streets 
"ere deserted ; doors \H'I'C b::~ned, aud :;:hu\ tus dra\Yil at tho 
window:;; while tbe ~~eoplc Ly the thomnr:ds swarmed toR 
rcJ.de;wous outside the towu to ncclaim ''Swnraj' 1 and 11ledgf' 
thmschcs to its snpr,ort.. 'lhe visit of the Priuce of \Vales, 
J;U\\' dru w i11g to a close, lw.s been sirnr1ly Olle vast UcmoJ:s
tratiPn oi lr1diatJ Ul1rest. More tha11 an)•thh·g else that hns 
happetJed, or rould haYe happeued, it hos taught the world 
oi (ht:rlhi aud his great crusade for I.iherty. 

Gandhi the Political leader or Religious Pr('phet 

8ueh are s.ome of the' e\-eJ.h "hich h~we couspired in 
n·ct•tJt rr.onths lo draw the n.ltPntiotJ of mnukilHl to lmlia. 
ln w far as tbl•:;e rreJds hl.'·o Cllahlt:•£1 men to lwow who 
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G:1nrlhi is :wrl what; he i~ tloill'! tb·y nru bt'nefic•Htt, for· I 
e:w imagirre rro truer lmptism pf tlw A•1nl than krro,,·J,.dgl\ nf 
this ea.stel'll f.hink To thme who uuder.;tar1d wh:•t it. ffi(Hl.llS 

in ter!!!." oi iuw:1r1i rnrity ami outward de\'otion, hi.;; ~tame 
flLlb on the heart. "like tlw gf'ntle d:lw from heavt1n.P From 
auot.her nurl mor~J important point of view howfn'<H' tht~l'-1:) 
ovents must ho rcgarrl~rl as unfortnrru.te, for they ;u·~ tt·liCiirtg 
to ;•resurrt Ga.ntlbi to tho world simply a.s a ), ad,H' of n 
Nationalistic cause. They are tcachilll! men to <'las.siiy the 
hHlian i\hh:ttma with sneh hi-;toricll.l Hgur·us 1\" \Villi;tnl Tt~ll. 
\Villi:tm \Valhce, Ho\,crt. Emmett Koscinsro, Georgt~ "ra~hin~
ton, Garih ddi, as the cha.mpiolr of thn liht>rties of •~II ensltt\'t•d 
people. This, of comse, he is! G.uulhi ~ta.nd.s to rl:ty nt tit~ 
foJ•dr,mt of his n:~t.iou's life, rl.S wo h.H'C s~en, a.nd in !he heroir
serd<::c of Freedom he hHts t.he nchiP\·cment,; of auy of t.lw 
great Nationalistic lerl.rlcrs of the p.1'\t, Bnt. it is n. rleplor:d,lo 
mistake to look at Ch.nclhi uxclusin~ly or O\'Cil primtLI"ily from 
this st<tndpoint. He is more tlHl.IJ tho leader of a movemr~ut 
for N:l.tional luUupenrlen.r-e-his bsk is noLler 6\'611 th.tn that 
of chn.mpioning the political em"-llcipatiou of '' grt3at people. 
Dear to his heart as is the rleli\'ef,UlCO of ludia, immediate 
as is his concern with this great cJ.u.se at the p1·eseut moment, it 
must still be roclwned aa a mere incirlent in his career, n. pnssi11g 
episode iu a lifo devoted to higher aurl further issue~. If the 
movement for InL1ependeiJCe had HeHr appeared, Gandhi would 
still he the same t!•:uJsceJHient fignro that. he is to-day : aud 
if this movemeut onded to-monow, in Udeat or \'ictory, 
G:1nrlh\'s real work would litill be on to its uppoiiJtcd t:~ml. 
That there must be something wrong with an itlca. which 
classifies this man with 'Vallaee, ,y,\shington nnd Garih:tldi
nll of whom were soldiers who drew UlooJ 011 the fidel of 
battle-is showu condusin,Jy hy t be fact that Gandhi h a 
non-resistant who refuses to take the sword enu to fight 
for Lihcrty, but appeals to a. "highet·ln.w" thn11 tl11~t of doleure, 
uamoly "stre11gth of spirit." \Vhat we h~~.,·e here iu the 
case of Gandhi, ns always in the case of the nou·resistn11t, is 
n religious leader, a n.an not of local or national, hut of 
universal significance. It is in the renlm of the spirit. t.hat 
Gandhi "lives Bud moves and has his beit•g". That is, not 
prima.rily with King.-; and premiers, but with God Bl1fl the 
:;.ml of man that he does bnsiness. Above and beyond 1 ho 
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political liberation of his own or any other people, be seeks the 
sPiritual redemption of mankind, If we would classify him 
with any of the supreme figures of human history, it must 
be with such nugust religious prophets as Confucians and 
L~otse, Bhudda, Zoroaster and Mohammed, and most truly 
of all, the Nazarene ! Out of Asia, at long intervals of time, 
have arisen these inspired witn6sses of Uod. One by one 
they have appeared to teach men by precept and exnmple 
the la.\V of lifo, and t,berowith to sa.vo the race. To-day, in 
this- our time, there comes another of this 1\llcrcd line, the 
Mahatma of India. In all reverence, and with due regard 
lor historic !act. I match this man with Jesu• Christ ! II 
the livos of these two were written side by side, as Plutarch 
wrote tho lives of the great heroes of Greece and Rome, 
it would be nmazi11g to see to what extent they are 
irleutical. 

Now, it is of this universal significance of Gaudhi as a 
spiritual leader, that I wu.nt to speak to yon this morning. 
I find this significance most clearly typified, at least for the 
boginnin.P," of our discussion, in the personal character of 
the man. We can best get at this aspect of the problem by 
asking ho'v it is that Gandhi has managed to acquire such 
a mu\•ellous inftuonce ovor tbe ludian people. Of the nature 
of this inflnPnce there can be no question ; it is one of the 
most extraordinary personal phenomena in the ,Vorhl to-day. 
As Gaudhi moves from place to place, multitude of men and 
womcu follow him, as similar multitudes followed Jesus ·in 
Palestine. "\Vhen he appears to speak in some town or city, 
crowds running all the way, from twenty-five thousand to 
seventy-five thousand people,-gat.ber to hear his words. That he 
is a wonder-worker is implicitly" believed by tho ·ignorant and 
superstitious, o.nd stories of his miracles aro now the legend of 
tho countryside. Everywhere be is called Mahatma, the 
"saint" or 

11
hlessed one,ll for already the people reverence him 

as one who is divino. To find anything to match this itdiuence 
of Gandhi over his people, we would have to return to ancient 
times and remote places, and e\·en then the parallel would be 
incomplete. lt is the testimony of a competent and unbiassed 
observer tha.t GJ.ndbi's personal following is greater in nun1ber, 
a~d more devoted and disciplined in spirit than any man 
htstor,y has e\'er known, 
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If we seek for the expla11aHc.n of this fact, we cannot 

find it., I belicnl, in any of the ordinary aspects of personalit.y, 
It does not reside, for example, in Gaud hi's physical presence, 
which has been described a~ "pitifully insignificant." Thus, he 
weighs less than one hnudred pounds. He shows all the w01\k· 

ness and emaciation of one wbo has disciplined his body to an 
asceticism of an extl·eme type for over thirty years. On occa
sions he is so feeble that he is unable to st.and, anU has to 
address his audience while seater] in a chair. His only impres
sive physical feature is his eyes, which ~-:low with the flaming 
passion of a spirit which hlll'ns as though it would cons.urne tho 
flesh. So also I cannot find that l1is pcrwnal inHuouce has its 
origin in any extraordinary dogroo 0f iutollectnality. Gandhi 
does not impress me as having exceptional mental power:>. 
Cerhinly he is not to he comr.a.red with snch an intelleetnal 
gia.11t as Leo Tolstoi. To me at least. it is iltconcein~hlo that 
tho fndin.n conld write such books R.s ~~"~•~r ancl Ponce/' "Anita. 
Karenina/' or even ''My Religion." Great as he is, Gandhi 
does not seem to move ou this pl<\ne of achiercment at all. I 
feel the same way also about his gifts as an orator. I speak 
with some hesitancy here, for the standards of oratory, as of 
music, may be \'ery different in the East from what they are in 
the 'Vest. \Vhat is genuine eloquence in India may not be 
recognizable as such at all in the United States. But I might 
as well confess that Gandhi, so far as I can judge from his 
printed addresses, does not impress me a!:l ·an orator. I find in 
his utterances no such magic of words as we are fa.rniliur with 
in the case of men like Edmund Burl\ and Po.triclt Henry. l 
had difficulty, for example, in selecting a pa.ssa~e- from G<\ndhi's 
writings which bad the lift and beauty, the soaring grandeur of 
style, which mr1de it appropriate for reading as scripture in 
this service. That Gaud hi can work a spe1l over an nudieJtce 
we lwow from abundant testimony, but it must be for reasons 
quite ;\part from eloquence of speech. 

'Vhat. is it that tho Indians seek whon they look upon 
this man, o.nd hail as Mahatma, ~ Not a groat physical presence, 
not a gigantic intellect, not an i11spircd orator, b\1t a personality 
or character of transcendent spiritual beauty. 'Vhat thoy see 
first of all is a man who has made his life to be at one with 
the great ·masses of the people. Gandhi was well Lorn of a 
family· with ample means, and given the best educational 
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advantages both iu his owu country amlin England. \Vht'll 
he returned to Bombay, he began his career as practitiouer of 
the l•'lW. Then he did what so few 111a11 iu any nge 1Jn.ve ever 
done! Instead of climbing up-up th·! ladder of acbieYement 
to wealth a11d fame an1l thus away from the common people, 
he procueded deliberately to Pl0\'6 down -down to the depths 
of hnmrm mi£C'l'Y aud woe, down to whcrD ml'n toiled desperate
ly nnd died miseNbly, down to the dark places of sweat and 
tears at1d blood. From the begiu11ing ho W<\S resolved that 
there should bt! no sutft:ring amo11g mon which he did rtot 
endure, uu outrage 'vhich he did t10l feel, 110 CruJ:>s which he 
dic.l r1ot. cany. E\·en tbe "uutouchu.blc.':!" should not be beueath 
his comradeship, to them he wonld Jcscend, and with them 
share t.he bitte1'11ess d the worlrl'..- coutempt ! The experience 
of men, in other wortls, dowu to its remotest horror, he made 
his own; :~ncl always, in his lotJg strugglt.ls for reform, met. fi>'st 
himself the hazards to which ho in\'itcd others. How beauti
ful, for oxJ.mple, is the story of his leading the Hindu" coolies" 
in ~outb Afl'ica out on to t.be land, in revolt against tho in
equitius of 8ovcrmnent 1 He!'e Gaud hi was tho first to sleep 
on t-he bat·e ground beneath the stars) the first to practiRo the 
vow of poverty which he enjoins upon his followers, and the 
first to cultiv<\tc the laud for sustenance ! 

The Symbol of the Loin-cloth. 

How impressi\'O also thtl most recent and much more 
famous story of the loin-cloth 1 Talk with allY enemy of 
Gandhi, and nlm<Jst a.t once he will mention the loin.cloth 
episode, n.ml offer it as proof of the Mahatma's insane bnati· 
eism. \Vhat is this episode 1 Some m011ths ago, in the pro
RllCUtion of his Non-co-opemtion campaign ngainst the 
Govormnent, G:lndbi orrlered his followers to boycott all 
cotton gOorls impnrted from Enghnd, to d<Jstroy what e\'Cl' 

foreign cloth or clothing they had on hand, and spin what 
they neollcd on their own clomL'stic spindles. It soon 
de\·eloperl tha.t obedieucc to this commanrl would c;msa great 
inconvenience and (.>Yen sutf~ring, especially among the poor 
by stopping thPm, pr;v~tiea.lly 11akerl, of the little that they had. 
At once Gaud hi appe;lrod iu public, on the country highways 
and even in thl~ cit.ies, cl:vi i1t uothiug but a loin-cloth that 110 
man in all the land ~houlrl bo embarassed by a poverty greater 
tQa.u his owu. Such deeds arc c::ommou-placc iu Ga.nUhi's lif~. 
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His whole Cll.l'f'€:1' nweals pa~siou for community of experience 
with nnuldnd. "~hen his people look upon him, t.br.refore, 
th~~y soe not <l leade1' merely but a comr~de aTJd a brother, one 
who is iu :dl things like unto tht~mselves; and of course t.hey 
l'f':\'ei'CIICe him a'> one who is divine. 

This deliber,,te kiuship with the m lsses of his fellow
eou11trymen J.~ads us to :~nother qna!ity which is fundamental 
in any ostim:tt.n of Gandhi's personalit-y. I I'Ofer to his self
ahnt>g-a.tioll, bis saerilice, hb cap:wity for sutToring. Very 
early in his caJ'lH~I' G;\lldhi Uisco\'erod what he called "t.he 
hw of C;Jnscioas sutfr:ring:''-the truth th,~t lite m•tsler!' of 
tl1·> world u• 1il.. 1tp:m !IF! ·1nrt·n ·who i.~ willing not to make 
other.) wJl?r, bt,t to ~-H_ff~r hinw:l/; and his whole life has 
ln~n u. discipline t.o its at.bLinment. At tha outset he sacl'itic
ctl his proper~y, his social standing, his pl'ornsfion, everythiug 
th;~t conlrl supa-mte him from eutire devotion to his follow
meu. in his persona.\ luLhits he began and still coutinnes to 
pract-ice a.\1 a:sceticism that might wo\1 be the envy of a 
mGdiaeval monk. Itt hi5 work as a reformer he has evaded 
uo penalty, bnt has accepted gladly the punishments imposed 
upon him a.s only so many weapous to his hand. He has 
f.tced an assHsin without flinching. Four times, in South 
Africa. and in lurlia, he has heeu imprisoned. Thrice he has 
been beaten by mob-3, uud once left prone in the gutter as one 
dead. His body bears the stripes of the whips with which 
ho has beeJJ lashed, his wrists and an ltlcs the marks of the 
chains wit.b which he has bocn bound for hours together to 
the iron kLrs of his cell. Read Paul's catalogue of su!ferings, 
and rou fittd it a loss terrible atTay thnu Gandhi's! "I have 
gone through the most fit.:ry ordeals that have fallen to the 
lot of man' 1 is his testimony. And all bcca1BO sacrifice has been 
delibomtcly chosen as the law of his life and the sword of his 
fmy ~ It is this which the lndia.ltS see when they look upon the 
scarred aud WJ.Storl frame oi theit· lcarler. It. i3 which t.boy ro
memUt!r when they thi11k of him in some far distaut part. of the 
r.ouutry-side. lmagiuo the stupidity of a Gover•JmeJtt which 
hop 15 to break such a mctn, or sever him from tho worship of 
his follo,Yen by fresh nrrest and irnpris.onmeut! 

The Law of Conscious Suffering. ' 

(il'e;ttt'l' than all th1.t we ha\'e yot rueutioued iu the character 
ul l·h11dbi is lllu love with which his et1tire Leins is saturated. 
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No man o£ our time, fe,.,. men of auy time, have risen to such 
heights of touderness a.nd rompassion for ma.Hkinrl as this 
Mahatma of India. Anger, malice, rosen~ment, hatred, have 
altogether disappeareJ from bis heart, and nothing is now 
left but tho pure essence of love for his fellowmen. And his 
fellowmen include all men who li\·cd upon tho Earth! Like 
God himself, Gandhi is "uo respecter of person.<;.'' Ho boltis 
'\Vhite men and Black men side by side within tho embrace 
of his affection. He ends t.he long feud between :\1oslem 
and Hindu and makes them brethren, ouo of another. \Vhile 
recognising certain social nlilities of the caste system, he 
wipes out the barriers of soparn.tion in his pcrso11al 
relations, and seats Br:\hmins and "Untou'.!hables" at a common 
hoard and It' ads them in breaking bread together. EYen the 
English nre not excluded from his good will, for, "loYe your 
enemies" is as storn a command for Gandhi as for Jesus. 
"Tell the British people t.hat I lu\'O them, and \Ytl.llt their 
association'' is the word that he has spoken a thousand times. 
Think of his conduct at the timo of the attempt upon his 
life in South Afric:\! Asked in the hospital, where he was 
hoYeriug on the verge of death, to talco action against his 
assassin, he refused. "'':Vhy should I seek to injure or punish 
him," be said. "The man did what he thought was right, 
risked his life for what he thougC.t was right,! 1 helieve in 
that man, I shall love him, and win him to myself." And he 
did! In a few months the assassin was conquered Ly the 
might of Gandhi's forgiveness a!Jd became· straight awny 
one of his most ardout followers. Equn.lly beautiiul is 
Gandhi's attitude towards General Dyer, the officer re:;pon· 
sible for the massacre nt Amritsar. "l caflnot co opcr;do with 
him," says Gandhi ; "l can not. recognize his authority 
or obey his orders. But H he fell sick of a fever I would 
hasten to his bedside and nurse him hack t·o hcalt-h. 11 There 
is no bitteme;s in this m<~,n, no least Hiclcoring svark of hatred 
or revenge. He is Love Incarnate. In every f.ct. n.nd oven. 
gesture of these last years, when patient suffurillg has puri
fied his soul, he has been a perpetual witness to the truth of his 
own great words : "Anger will sene no purpose. 'Vo must meet 
ungodliness by godlines<>. 'Ye must meet untruth by truth. \Ve 
must meot cunning and cra.ft by openness and simplicity. \Vo 
must moot terrorism and frightfulness by bravery." 
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lt is Qua.lit.ies such as those, which have become familiar 
to all Indians, that give Gandhi such a hold upon the ima
gination and de\'Otion of his people. It is these sR.we quali
ties also that give to him anrl his work a unh·ersal signifi
cance. Gandhi is a man who ba.s mastered the secrets of 
spiritual living. His soul has been lifted, by virtue of in
comparable discipline, to the measure of the stature of those 
realities which are of God. ln humility, in sacrifice, in ardent 
love for mon,- he is one of those perfect cba.racten which 
come along once in a thousand or perhaps only in two thousand 
yen.rd. And to-day he lies in prison. A society which cannot 
sutfer a Jtlsus or" Gandhi to be at large is a society which is 
not fit to lh·e, and by this token is already doomed to die. 

Non-resistance on a large scale 

A second evidence of Gandhi's universal significance is -
found in his doctrine of non-resistance which be says, "does 
not mean meek submission to the will of the evil-doer, bnt 
the pitting of one's whole soul against the will of the tyrant." 
I refer more particularly to the fact that Gandhi is the first 
man who ht1.s succeeded in applying the non-resistant idea 
on a vast scale, and in working out a technique for its success
ful operation in determining the great issues of social life. 
Gandhi, in other words, has demonstrated the feasibility of 
non-resistance as a method of political and economi~ reform, 
and therewith, definitely as Newton or Darwin, opened up 
a new era in human history. 

Hithtirto non-resistance has laboured under two very 
serious disabilities. In the first place, its pl'actice has been 
limited in the pl\st to the life of the siugle individual, or 
here and t.herd to the experience of siugle and isolated groups 
of individul\ls, The great non-resistants ha\'e been Jesus, 
St. Fr:uJcis, \Villinm Lloyd Garrison, Henry Da.dd Thoreau, 
Leo Tolstoi-men of transcendent personality and hJ· 
tluencc, who have exomplificd nobly the possibilities of 
non-resistance in their own private lives, but ha\'e never 
attempted or been able to apply it on a universal scale to 
society at large. O:::casionall~, to be sure, there have appear
ed larger Ot' smaller groups of men and women who have 
organised movements, and even whole communities, on non
re~istant priuciplos. Thus, there ,.,.-ore the Christians of tbe 



Hr~t two reul.uries of onr era. Yarious h(~l·tltk:tl s0d~ of the 
Middle Agef'l, such as the Cath::ni, tlw Walrlunses all!l the 
Albigenses, and snch mode1·n 1'eligio1:.s gronps a~ the Qn:1kcr.~, 
the ~:lennonites :lllcl the Doukhobors of Hns~ia nncl 'Vc:.tcrn 
CcLnarla. But these gronp~, lih:e scpn.r;ltc iJLfliddual . .; of the 
Tolstoyau typr, haYo been iudP.penrleut. aml self.containcrl. 
They have li\'ed ,·ei'Y largely in lLlld for them,eh·ei', nml thus a\'0 
impm·tant as an examplonthcr than a;; an inlinenrc~. Th(~y show 
what non resistanco c1.n do on a small sc:lle, hnt tl~ach Hot bing 
about its pra.cticaUility as a genor:Ll sor.hl prineipl('. 

The second rlitlicnlty, under which thd nOlH"(~sistant ~0:\\)Cl 
bJs suffered in tlw past, h:v• b(JCn its idr>ntification with a 
remote or other-worldly type of life Tho non-resistn.nt. o[ 
the '1iddle Ages was the monk of the St.. Fnncis typo, who 
ahwdoned the worlrl and Wl~nt off to live ;~]one hy himc;AH or 
wilh hia gronp of cli::;ciples. The supreme non r.:-sist:-~.nt- o[ 
modern times was 'l'olstoi, w~10 ch:lractcristic:tll~· cut him~elf 
otf hom his family, his conn try, his chmeh anrllived lil<e u 
kind of hermit on th~ la.nd ; a.nd a~ tho ond tled away, like a 
wonnded nnimal in the bush, to die alone. These men were 
sublime in their pcr.souul lives. The non-resistant. in all ages 
b:l.s marked the highest atta.ii1ment of inward purit.y aud 
outward sacrificd. But with few exceptions~Garrison, for 
example-they ha.ve achieved virtue at the expense of contact 
with tho world of men. From the practical point of ''iew the 
uon-resista.ut has again aud ag:l.in been a.n inctTective ma11. He 
has soh·orl the r•rohlcms of life by rnnllillg awa.y from tht'Ul. 
Tol:stoi is one of the ~uhlimost characters in history l1ut he 
coutrilHwd 11ot-hing to dw solution of those (111estions tht\t 
vox most tcrriUiy tlw society of moclern timrs. 

It is these two disuhilities which h:we left the ad\"ocate oi 
llO.I-resishnce helpluss to commend his dortriue as an adequate 
metboJ. [or meeting the cout.ingourins of the modern i1ulustrial 
struggle, for ex:lmpl~, Ol' of intcrnat,ionfl.l war. Non rosi.c:;tauce 
m:ly be all right, ho has llJOJJ told, as a porson;d idio~ynt:rasy or 
a.s a. mea.ns o[ osc:1.pa from so\~ial rospon.;;ibilit)', but it has 
uothiug to o!f,~r the m:w who has to meet thiugs a.~ they are 

1 

Aud oow, b::Jh·)ld cnm'3s G.\ndhi n now typo of non rosistaut-a 
ma.n who lea.rls hi~ p:10ple in the g:re<\t,est movement of l'a\'olt 
our agd h1\S known, and does it on tho b.His of a progl'r\mtne of 
11

1'\lsist IIOt e\'il'' ~ lt is this progr<t.nl!DO or tecbuiqHO O[ BOll• 
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ro:;ist:~.nnJ a~,~ m·)thorl of -;o~i:d ch,~ll;.:'t~, a:. tho pi~~~ of campaign 
in wha.t j., lilPI':dly a war for Nation:d illdepo!Jdencc, th1tt 
constit.ut.~;; G~wlhi's nniqno n11d immortal contribution to ex· 
perit~nce. [~.~gi lllling with t!H~ elemeutary precept of 'uon
violence,' which l'lt·dges all lnrlians to ab:'t:\in from use of 
Jorce nncler all circumstances, GJwdhi passes 011 to his secoml 
n.url b:tsic principle of "non"co-opuatiolL" This is only super~ 
til!i,dly a tHJg,ltive principlt3-f\ n~[ns:d to co opern.te in ally way 
with the English Gonmnnent., to accept hvonr of rcw .. rcls, to 
use the comt:;, to s~JH1 children to the :':0hools, to buy Euglish 
goods, to par tnxes, to recognize the laws. At. hot.tom it is 
ma~niticently a po.3ithl1 a~sertion of illdian sclf-sufficienry-the 
clcliuito orgarliz:Ltion of a socioty which is po!it.ic,~lly and eco
nomir:dly srdf-snst;tining :wcl thorefort'l indrpenrle,lt·. ,,\'hat 
Gaurlbi is rloiPg is teaching his people to rlo thrir own worl<, 
to m:urage their own affair,, to huiltl and mai11tain their own 
institntions-a.11rl ·to e1rdnrr~ ir1 p;ltienco, 11ot ouly without 
hat1·ed or (k~il'tl for rev011ge hut with actual good ,.,.j}l towarrls 
the Cll<'lnY, whate\·cr suff,·ring this poliey may ht i11g upon them 
from theil' alil'll ruler.-:. He is org:\1rizi1rg n yast programme of 
social re,·olt 011 I he basis of lo\'e-love for o11e another express
ed in tt'l'ms of mutual :::-en if'e, aud love for t.ho enemy expresserl 
in terms of for;.:ivPllf'S'> :u1d com!'assion. He is showing that 
no peotrlo Jwod br, hclple~-> in the hr~c of physir·d force, or to 
rt3sist fort~e with forco to their ow11 mhery aud dustlnction. 
All they have to do is to act togt1thr•r in ignorillg it-to rise 
M.ove it hy dii:ciplin~. to conque.r it hy f'ntferir1g, "'Vo must 
meet orga.nization hy greater orgnnising ahility. 'Ve must 
meet disr.iplino by greater di..,cipline, am] we must, meet 
~ncrifiees l)y infi11itoly greater sn.crillces." 

Era of Force Comes to End 

It is i11 this programme o[ TIOII·resi~blrre, applied on a 
vast ~cale to social issues, tLut 1 find evidct)C(l of a sigt1ificn.nce 
in Gandhi's work which far tr:\IISCC'tJds the horders a.liko 
of country and of rnco. li the J\lahi\l"ma sucreerls iu his (.::reat 
venture, non-resistance will be made for the fit·st time iu 
history a universal principle of life. Tho 1'1'\HOllCh that it is 
JJothing more than an ex:ontric rule of iwlividnal or sectarian 
life, will be remo\·ed. The clwrge that its fC'asiLility is limited 
to the si11gle life, or the nnwoddly habit o{ experience, will be 
nn!iiwered, If Gandhi succeeds, we sh&ll ~co thut nou-rosie· 
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tanee is a sound method of social action, that resort to vio
lence for any cause is no longer necessary, that for defence 
aga.inst agression and in endeavours after liberfy, there is "the 
better way" than force. lf Gandhi succeeds, do I say 1-Gandhi 
has already succeeded ; he has demonstrated this truth. His 
arrest yesterday was the final evidence of his triumph. More 
terrible to England than any sword is the steadfast patience of 
this one lit.tle man who, in the true spirit of lo\'6, "benreth all 
t.hings, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all 
things." In Gandhi, if men be wise, the era of force at last comes 
to its end, aud the era a{ peace and brotherhood begins ! 

A charge most often brought against Gandhi by his enemies 
is that he is a fanatic who would destroy everything that civili
zation bas achieved in the last three hundred years. Thus, it 
is said that he would close the hnspitals in India, rip up the 
railroads, smash the printing presses and cotton factories, scrap 
the whole intricate mechanism of modern life, in a vnirr enden.· 
\'Ollr to restore at one stroke the simpler ways of an earlier and 
more primitive day. Now, that Gandhi is thus a mad wrecker 
of the mnchinery of society as we know it to-day, is obviously 
disproved by tho fact that he himself makes constant use 
of the various devices which are the common-place of our time. 
Thus, when he was so desperately wounded by the assassin 
in South Africa, he went to a hospital and was there nursed 
back to health Ly an Englishwoman who had come to know 
the kind of man he was. In India he travels constautly from 
place to place on the railroads. The other day, when extra• 
ordinary speed was necessary, he made the journey in a high· 
powered automobile. His use of the printing press is constant 
and most effective. 

There is truth, however, in the statement that Ga11dbi 
is fighting the m!lchine of western civilisat.ion in India, and 
seeking to restore the 11ative, and therefore primitive, culture 
of his people. It is just th\3 which marks, to my mind, the 
cluminating evidence of his genius as a spiritual leader. For 
Gandhi, ns he looks upon his country to·day, sees it subjected 
to a two-fold yoke. On the one hand there is the yoke of the 
English Government-the bondage of an alien poHtical systf'm 
against which the Nationalist Movement is now being 
directed. On the other hand, there is the yoke of capitalism
that economic system which uses the vast machinery of modern 
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invention {or the exploitation of the many to the profit of 
the few. To Gaud hi release from this economic system of 
'Vestern cnpitnlism is as importalit for India as release from 
thu political sy::..tem of l{rilish Imperialism. If English Rul~ 
is overthrown only to lca.vo behind it Eugli'>h railroads, English 
factories, English promotiug compauies, and so on, the Indian 
people will have g:liued only the shadow aud not the substanco 
of I ndepemlence. They will be still euslaved, and enslaved to 
a ~ystem which is fatal to the best interests of humn.nity. At 
ths heart of this "\Yestcm civilisation of ours, Gandhi believes, 
is lleat h aud 110t life. VVe luno created a vast machine which 
proves to bo 11 Frallke11Stciu which is deYonring us. This 
moustcr has bonud us t.o the wheel of labour, deceived us with 
tho lure of wealth, degraded us to the base uses of ma.terialit!m 
and level!c{l to the ground our standards of moral and spiritual 
idealism. Evcl! in a physical sense it is a failure, for in 
tho ond it. brings ouly such calamity as the Grt:Jat ':Va.r. It 
is this system of ccouomic ruin which Gandhi sees coming 
into Asia, after having conquered and ravaged our 'Vestern 
world. •r1o sees it victorious in Japan, he sees it il1vadir•g 
China, he sees it planted at tho heart of lndia-aud ho 
rleclares war against -it! H0 fights the opium trade ; he 
battles against. tho liquor traft1c; he substitutes the domestic 
spinrlle for the bclory loom ; 116 denOIIIJces tho railroarl, the 
au tomobilc amlthe machine iu general. \Vbat Gaud hi is attempt· 
i11g to do is to sil.VO lnd ia from the blight of 'V estern materialism 
by restori1og her own nati\•e civilisation and culture before it 
is too la.te. He is tryi1:g to preserve his land from the curse of 
commercLdism, the horror of mnchine-exploitation and produc· 
tion, the slavery of wag~-bbour, the whole blacl[ system of 
capitalistic life. Ancl he would do this not for its own s::Lke, 
but for the sake of Inrlia's soul. He would save the spirit of 
his people-their simplicity, their nrt, theit religion, their 
mystic comr<ldtlf:.bip with one another ami with Ood. 

The Life of the Sp.irit-A Second Christ. 

It is here, in this great servicr, that Gandhi becomes 
in vety truth the great religious leader oi whom J spoke in 
the beginni11g. It is in this work of spiritual redemption 
that he bkes on n universa.l significance, for the .\Vest as 
well as for tho East.. For, in saving Indin, Gandhi is saving 
the worlil. In staying t.ho ra\'nges of capitnlism in his own 
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land, he is sta.rtit1g a movemeut w bich, by proGess of reaction, 
will tiow back into our world ar1rl restore to us those thiugs 
of tho spirit which we have lost. Our ".,.estern ci,,i]i.sation 
is in exactly the situn.tio:1 of Rome in the days of the Grel't 
Caesar. It has mastered the world by the poi\'ef of its arms, 
and is exploitiug its reEomces and peoples to its ow11 ntlvan
tage. As its outward glory iPcreasts, however, its imvard 
disintegl'<ltiou proceeds. At the critiral morne11t in Roman 
history there appeared Jesus a!ld the Christialls, who brought 
to tbe perishing ,,·odd a 11!3W .:ource of life which preserved 
its vitality for a period of two thousand years. At. the 
critical momeut in our uot dissimilar age, there f~ppears Gandhi. 
Does he 110t also hriug with him a, new life of the ::virit, 
a11d mny he uot there foro hi' truly hailf'd as tho savior oi 
tho world. 

It is thus t.hat I \\ nuld Si'eak of thC' nniYt'l'sal :::ignificancf1 
of Mahatma Gat1dhi o.nd his work iu ludia. The parallel with 
Jesus coustautly presents itself. The Naznretw was a. divine 
persouality; be taught the law of Love, ami laid 'down a 
programme of Non-resistance for its fultilmeut. :he sought to 
establish the Kingdom of HtHl.\'CtJ on Eat·t.h hy del hroning 
Mammon in favour of Gotl. So also with Gandhi ~ This In~ 
dian is a saiut in his p~:-rsonnl life; he te/l,ches the law of Love, 
and N HJ resistance as its pn.ctice; a.nd ho soeks the esta.hlish
meflt of a new social order which shall he a Kingdom of the 
Spirit. If I believed in the second coming, as I do not, l should 
dare to ussert. that Gandhi was Jesus come back to E.\rth. Bnt 
if "the second comiug" has 110 historical vnlidity, it. has at 
lnnst. poetical signifirance _: and in thi~ sense, ean we not ~peak 
of Gaudhi as inclf'lf'd the Chri~t? In a little luok clilecl "T~e 
~rourge of Christ.·· se11t mo b.v the nutl10r, p,ui] Ri('ha.rd, from 
the foot of the Himalaya monntaill$, whero he li\'cs. l find two 
remarkable sonttmces- · 

"If Christ came again wonld he not. choose Rgaiu to b,J a 
SOil' of an em;Jrwerl peoplt~ rather 1 h:1n 1. citizeu of the Empirf:J ·? 

"The Christ if he comef-l will 11ot he of the whito race ali 
the colored people could not put. their faith in him." 

. Is not thi~ the. prophc9y of Ga .. mlhi 1 Doe.:; not this prove 
hun to he tho Chr1st of our agr: 1 To·d;w, R.s in the olden tim(' 
it is no longer n qnost.iou as to whether 'christ is here or not: 
his a filW-3tion only of who will rocogniso and follow him. 



"Pussyfoot" Johnson on Gandhi 
Mr. W. E. Johnson, "Pussyfoot'' Johnson, the great 

American anti-drink campaigner, who toured in India last 
ye-ar summer, con~ri 1.Juted the IoiiC;wing article to the 
"Christian Herald" of New York in October last. 

There is a mun, sent of God, who is called tho Mahatm1l 
Gandhi. IJo comes to tho surface out of that great son of 
human beiug that compose the l~mpiro of Jmlia, OIJO-fifth 
of the people in :dl t.be '~orld. As tLia is wriLteu, iu October, 
he is going about with uo clothiug except a bome-spuu cloth 
wound aronud the lowor part of his body and partly covC'ring 
his legs. lf alllhe l11diau people had 01dy this much for 
each, there would bo nouo left, aud it would be '\.tcali11g" 
for him to take moro tbau his share. He rides third-class 
in the milw<ly carriage set apart for coolies and cats tho food 
on which the meanest of human beings exist. 

Much is said regarding this man to his disadvantngo, 
His nnme is ll.lht.themn to mn.ny wedded to the existi11g orlicr 
of things-cspecinlly <dcoholic thiugs. Those who ntt:tck 
him, and there nre mnny such, never attnck his air1cerit.y, 
his chnractca· or his ability· To them, he is of the devil 
boca.nso be at tacks British rule in his country. Ami yet., 
after all has bean sJ.id tiMt can be said agaiust him, this fnc:t 
remains silhonoLtod agaiust tho sky-in two years, by Mno 
personBl iutiue11C6, he has caused a greater diminution of the 
uso of intoxicaliug liltUors than bas been accomplished hy 
any other in the history of the world during his lifetime. 

Tho excise year in aiJ llritish India ends in April. The 
decrease in liquor revenues has become so enormous ns to 
throw iuto a panic alcoholic officials who seem to think t-hat 
the Jiqnor traffic must continue so as to provido revenue for 
the Government, and provide facilities (or the thirsty to got 
their supplios of intoxicants. 

I have been all over India and have discu99ed the snbjcot 
with many or the excise ministers and with scores of excise 
officials. They all tell the same story-the story of an nston. 

14 
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ishing decrease in the consumption of drink and of the frightful 
inroads that this decrease is makiug on the excise revenues. 
In the· district of Nellore, Mo.dras Presidency, the excise 
revenues last year amounted to 168,000 rupees. This year, 
it is officially estimated at 228 rupees. Scarcely a district 
in all India fails to show a heavy decrease. 

'l'he only district that I have been able to learn of where 
there has been no decrease is in tho Malabar district. 
of Madras where martial law prevails and where the trouble· 
Eomo "non-co-operators" are not allowed. 'l'be best iuior
ma.tion thnt I can obtain from o. multitude of official sources 
is thnt if the present conditions exist until April, the closo 
of the excise year, £ully 0110 half of the en tiro liquor revenue 
of lt1dia will be wiped out. Hundreds of ''illages baye gone 
dry, at1d huncheds more are practically dry, through the sup
rome moral influence of this half-naked man. 

Scores of liquor contr,tctors have been ruined and most 
of those remaining are on tho brink of ruin. For these liquor 
shops nre licensed to tho highest bidder a.1.d the annual licCIJSO 
fees for soiling alone usually run from the to ten thousand 
dollars in American money. Tho liquor shopkee})CfS must., 
therefore, soli enormous quantities in order to pay for their 
liquors and the government exactions. Aud the gov.ornmcnt 
ruthlessly holds each of them to his bargain. 

1 have visited dozens of liquor shops in many par{s of 
t.hc country where the dealers ruefully told me that they 
hnd had only one or two customers during the day. \Vbcn 
I asked why, they invariably replied, 11 Mr. Gandhi has tolfl 
tho people not to drink any more." At Cnttack, I visited 
the district jail and was surprised to fiud it in convollior.co 
nnd sanibtion the equal of tho be~t of American .i•lils. It 
c:\n accommodn.te 400 prisoners and was usually wollup to 
its capacity, But the jailor told mo that duriug the late 
mo11ths, the number of prisoners had boon dwindling uutil mdy 
138 remained. On my asking the cause, ho replicrl: "Jt 
is because of Mr. Ga.ndhi's non-co.operation movement." 

Young Gandhi 

\Vho is this mighty mrm who has 'VI'onght such things 1 
Moha.ndas Ku.nmchand Guudhi w;~!O born not f:\1' from his 
present home, Ahmrdabad, on Oct.obar 2

1 
18G9, The torm 
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"mahatma" literally means "great soul" and nothing more. 
A mahatma is not a god, but an object of great reverence. 
He was born of wealthy, devout parents in the heart of that 
part of India where reJigious ideas are carried to the ext ro
me, and whore there is such a great horror of taking life of 
any sort that many people, after sundown, wear clothes over 
their mouths so that they will not inadvertently swallow 
living insects. A philosopher of that section solemnly ex
plained to me how loft-y was the spirit of a man who would 
lie in bed and allow tho bugs full play over bis body aud how 
tho very highest s!lcrifice known was for a man dcliborntcly 
to permit a tiger to oot him alive, and thus enjoy itself. One 
of the high officials of Ahmedabad told mo of tho troubles 
tha.t they had had in destroying mad dogs, as ldlling of OIJO 

when known would cause a riot. 
Young Ganrlhi was in coustant rebellion against restrt~iut., 

and often would eat the forbidden meat in secret., much 
as the American boy smol{es cigarettes behind the barn. 
IIo wn.s given permission by his mother to go to college at; 
London on condition· that. bo go with her to the priest n1Hl 
take three vows-one not to drink, one uot to eat moat, 
and ohe to be clmst.e. And in London he lived ns fast-. n 
lifo as possible. keeping within his vows. Aml he cnmo 
buck to ludia to practi<>e la.w i11 llomblly. 

An important piece of litigation sent him t-o Sonth 
Africu., where he was refused permission to pmctiso uuclnr 
his Loudon degree because ho was a "nigger." Then :uul 
thoro bPgan Mr. Gandhi's long struggle for the rights of his 
raeo which hall become a part of the history of South Africa, 
ami in which Gandhi was frequent.}y locked in jail for month~ 
at a time. But he wou. And books of entrancing iutercsL 
ha.vo been written to tell thO story. 

It was duriug this period of his life that he came nuder 
the iutlueuee of the Sermon on the l\1ount., the writillgs of 
Tolstoi, ami the Bhagavat Gita, which moulded his futuro 
lifo a.ud made him probably tho greatest man of tho 
age, It was the lofty ethics of the Sermon that was tho 
dominant factor in ma.king the man what he is. Out of 
this came his Satyagraha (aggressive following of truth) 
movomont which developed into the l!Oil·CO-opera.tion project. 
that is uuw the concern of the whole Brit-i~b Empire. Anrl 
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in the quest of truth, Gandhi thinks and acts in straight lines. 
Ho follows the lead to the end. 

Until two years after the Great War, Mr. Gaudhi was 
as loyal to the British Crown RS the most incorrigible of the 
King)s English-born subjects. He served in the Boor war, 
was once invalided and mentioned in despat-ches. The outbreak 
of the Europo;\n war found him in London. Thera be at once 
on,;mhod 250 Indian students in English universities iuto a 
volunteer corps who wanted to sen·e wholly without pay. 
He returned to India because of ill-health and recovered. 

Recruiting Movement 

In a critical moment, in 1918, in response t.o the appeal 
of Premier Da.vid Lloyd George for a million Indian recruit.s, 
Gandhi threw himself into t.lJe recruiting movement with 
such energy that the quota of recruits called for in nino months 
WI\S accomplished in seven months. Then the armistice pnt 
a stop to the proceedings. During this period, Gandhi 
opposed Indian objections to numerous humiliating army 
discriminations against Indian soldiers, and succeeded in 
dofoating a proposal in t 11o National Indian Congress Com· 
mittoe to exhort a. promise from Downing Street that, after 
tbo war, lmli1t should be granted Dominion Homo Rulo. 

Durillg tho war) the Viceroy)s council enacted tho 
"Defonce oi India Act'\ modtlllod after tho British Defence 
of UJC Hoalm Act, under which mo.st of tho liberties bekl 
dear by British subj~cts generally wcr0 suspended. ThiS 
Act-., ostcllSihly designed u.ga.inst the King)s anemic!>, was 
IISNl so dilig-ently by British otlicialr;; iu India agaiust various 
internal political movements that India became aroused agaiust 
it. E\'en o:~o loyal a subject as Mr.s. Annie Hesant was 
i 11 ternod foL' throe months under this Act by Madras ofiicials 
who did not agrco with her in internal politics which had 
nothing to do with the war. After tho war wa., ended, 
th.:: so called Howlatt Act was passed, continuing the trouble· 
somo ropressive act for tbrce years, and the Viceroy tried to 
got the, hated law continued permanently. This act sot 
India afh·e, led to t.he "Punjab massacres," and Gandhi 
wont out on his c1.mpa.ign a[ passive resistance. 

lltjillg a good stra.togist, Mr. Gandhi naturally attacked 
tho British Indian Govornment in its most vulnerable spot
the liquor traffic. The British did not iutroduce liquor iuto 
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India. The liquor was there always in more or Jess special 
a11d ceremonial customs. 'Vh11t the llrit.ish did was t.o or· 
~auizo and commercialize the drh•k traffir. into a bnsine!>s 
for individual profit and for revenue. Uuder the theory 
of "a minimum of comumption and n. maximum of revenue" 
the tratlic was organized and grew until it renchcd hugo 
proportions. For that., the British must stand cnuvictNl 
by friend and foo alilce. Mr. Gandhi simp)y hung np this 
pieco of dirty linen so th11t all the world could seo. He 
placed the demand for the prohibition of tho liquor as the 
cornor-stono of his polit.ica.l strncturo, a demand which stirred 
tho natural 1\mbitions of the Indian people to t.he uit.ermost-. 

P1ckeling Drink Shops 

Tho storm centro of the prohibition propa.:::anda centered 
I'Ll\H11Hl tho Jll'acfice of "picketing" the drink shops by non
co opomtion hosts. Compauies of men would bd stationori 
around tho drinh shops to plead with the people to keep out 
and to leave dl'iuk alone. The plan spread all over India. 

It had ils grotesque feature~, as when dcyout 11on-co· 
operators would fall on their knees and implore the tbirsly 
lo }{oep out of the drink shops. Iu many cases, ".,weepers", 
"untouchables'', and the lowest castes "'oulJ he employed 
as "picketers'' with curious results. Tho sight of a.n "un
touchable" on his knees before a proud, high easte aristocrat., 
beseechillg him to behave himself and leave drink alone, bad 
about the same effect as that which woulcl be l•roduced 
by an ignora11t Keutucky on his knees before a haughty 
Kentucky Coloucl plcadiPg with him io be decent and to leave 
mint julep alone. Tho high cast\3 man could not kick the 
"untouchable'' iuto the gutter because thereby he would couta
ruiuato himself. And so he had to stay away in order to sa\·e 
his "houor." 

At Ludwow, a Na.wab, a Moslem, had taken to drink 
against the precepts of his religion. So the whole meuial statf 
of serv utts waited on him, bowod, their beads to the floor, a11d 
notifiod him that they could not serve him· any more unless 
be quit the drink, and also notified him that their ca.stos had 
decidell that he could have no more scrv~uts unless he cut out 
the boor.e. The horrified Nawab saw no alternative except. to 
eoo]{ his own fc.od aud carry out bi:3 own slops, J-Ll climbed 
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on tho wa.ter wagon. Tho cmmtry is well llllerl with stories 
of such absurdities, a.nfl th~ most. nbsurd thing about them is 
that they were astonishingly elfective. 

On Strictly Peaceful Lines.'; 

On the whole, the picketing has been carried on along 
strictly peacerullinos according to tho Mahatm:l's wishes. But 
in a few cases the picl<ets becatne over enthnsiastic and would 
drag customers away from the drink shops by force. In some 
places, the violators of o~sto 1'11Ies against drink were half
sbaven aud some were escorted through tl10 streets with old 
boots hung about their necl<s-the most deadly humiliation 
possible to imagiuo. This would lead to riotiJ,g, the interven· 
tion of the police aud a government order to stop picketing in 
that locality. In some places, tho loca.l government officials nnd 
police would themselves stir up a row iu order to provide an 
excuse to stop the picketing. This sort of thii1g attracts undue 
attention for the reason that it is the exceptional rows that ore 
aireU in the newspapers anti not tho usual peaceful picketing. 

In tho various provinCial legislatures the admirers of :\lr. 
GauUhi have struck again a.nd again with proposed bills for 
local option.·or for complete prohibition. In each ca.se, such a 
proposal has been met with the solill opposition of tlJe British 
mom hers aml the solid support of the Indian members, except in 
tlm.lo or four rases, where the Indian member happened to he 
also a motnber of the government itself. This policy has given 
the Gandhi people the chance to claim that the liquor tf·allic is 
lJci11g rambled down the throats o{ tho Indian people against 
lheh· wi~bes. The British section reports that the lnUian 
}JCOplo really dou't want prohibition and are pushing the matter 
in orcJor to ombarass the British a.dministrntiou and raiso 
t<.\xe,. Bnt tho Imliau people who pay tho taxes practically 
uuanimously vote lor prohibition just the same, 

\Vhilo n. very small minodt.y of Bl"itish people l\1'13 sn.id to 
bo willing to gr<\llt the prohiLitiou tlem.t\ndod Ly the people, 
uot :1. single British member of ~\llY of the legislatures has been 
fuu1:<l who would not ,·ote for such a measure or even for 
local option. 

Many city counr.ils have passed resolutious appealing to 
tho Bl'itish authorities t:o close tho drink shops in their dties 
hut none of those have been acceded to, though in a few cases 
Ct'l'b\ill shop~ ha\·e been clo~cd u.ml in a fl!W inslatu.:es so1ue of 
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them h<1.vo been rcmovorl to positio11s just outside the cil"y limits. 
Tho lll'itish officials gcucrally hnvc wrought ngainst ar1y such 
moves. In one case, a prohibition resolution was defeated by 
the British Health Otlicer, who declared that it \\'as uecessary 
fo1' tho pcoplo to dri11k iu ordt'r to preserve· their henltl1, In 
many cases, whrre the liquor shop coutractors ha'd refused to 
hid ancl thus renew their lJrivileges, political and other press· 
uro has boon brought upon coutrators to bid aud thus contiuuo 
tho driuk traffic . 

.Just after my vh.it to 'V:\lt.air (Vizagap:\!am), tho British 
Deputy Commi5simwr sent out an asto11is:hiug lct.tor to tho 
Pl'osirlent of a District Board, in which he said:-

"Owing to tho IJOu-co operation movement, it bas boon 
found very difficult to soli toddy shops. The l!On-co-opcmtors 
have boon preaching to tho tree owuors not to lcnse their trees 
to toddy renters. This nHtkos tho worldug of toddy shops 
more difficult. The ouly course to combat this movement is 
lor Government to render all possible and legitimate help to 
shop-keepers by lensing a.ll troes under government control, 
As the circumstances now pre\·ailiug Rro exceptional, I request 
that yon will be good enough to withrlraw all restrictions relat
iug to the leasing of trees under your control aa o special case 
aud thus to ease the situation to some extent." 

Exc:se Liquor Question. 

The "Reform Act" which wns passed hy tho British 
Pa.rlillmout bto in 1919, tl·ansfcrrerl the excise liquor qucst,ion 
to the Indian people suhjcct to certain conditions which rnnl;:e 
it difficult for tho Indian provincial government to fully 
nholish the traffic. British of-ficialrlom in_ India, instoad of 
co-operating with the lnrlin.ns to ~nable them to obtain freerJom 
fr_om the drink traffic, is plncing nil possible obstacles in tho 
wny of the anti-driuk nntiounl aspirations. This policy natn· 
rally further inflames tho Indinn mind and adds fuel to the 
JJOn-co-operation movement, ;of which Mr. Gandhi is quite 
quicl< to take advantage. 

To a.H sa\'e ti1e hopoless reactionary, it is plain that, 
after centuries of wandering the Indian people are about to 
shake off tho oppression of the drink traffic under the Jeacior
ship of this Master mind. The power of public opinion is 
roaching snch volume that nothing can long stand in its way. 



Dr. W. Walsh on Gandhi 
As an Angel of a N~w Annunciation 

Before a large audier ce in Steinway Hall, Lond~n. 
Dr. Walter Walsh delivered the following impressive 
lecture which was listened to in rapt attentior, 

Tho ln.t.cst ntt.eranco of Mr. G. B. Shn.w nssurns ns t.lmt. 
prison is a failure. Now, if prison lifo fails to reform n crimi
nal, how much more must it fail to subctue lhe Rpirit of dis
~~ifcction in i\in.hatm;\ G:~wihi comlemnerl for six y('ars to nn 
lnciiau jail1 I knClw not. what is tho wny of life in an Indian 
prison, hnt if we thiuk of those GO Mopbhs suffocated in 
transit the other week, we sh~ll conclucle that tho conditions 
are not tlwse of a sanatorium. And the priso11S must. bo 
cmmmod to stiHing point, jn(lgi11g from tho orgies of incarcer
ation prevailing from tho I-lim[l.la.yas to Cape Comorin, t.ho 
victims ranging over n.ll ages and conditions, from veteran 
nationalists to high-bred laclics, yont.bful ·levotees little more 
th:1n children, ami the other day, to Ga.n1lhi's like-minded son. 
The epic of a Now India. is being written before our oyes. 

"\Vherever a man comes, thoro comrs revolution," saici 
Emerson in his memorable Divinity Schools Address. l,et ns 
soo what kind of n man is this Gandhi, whom the British 
Government consigns to tho san1e fate n.s Hs forgers;, 1 hi on's, 
nn<l wife heater$. I collected my inform:11iou frum a great 
nMny <litfcr~nt sources-Indian aurl Europe<"ln, jumhle of 
trut-hs, lies nnrl hali·II'Uihs-compnrod nnrl edited them for 
pros;onlir•g you with a slat.omrnt that is as nearly trnc as; n.y. 
Lest. judgment can make it. 

If we were to select three of the most illustrious names 
of living mcu, we might choo!'io in ~cicnce, Profossor Bose of 
Cnlr.uttn; iulitomture, Rabirrdra~ro.th Ta,::ore; nud Mahalml\ 
Gandhi in the St•hero of nct.ion-nll throo hci11g lndians. Tho 
last namoll I tako to be one of those creative geniusos who 
n_ppoar at long i11tennls to build up JJOW dispousationa just 
whon tho ol1l are cruml•ling, The man comes, aud rO\'olulion 
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is on his hoofs. \Vhitm:u1 agToos wit.h Emerson-Produce 
groat persons; tho ro:~t follows. ln India tho rost is foiJowing 
with grc.'l.t upidity. To stim•dato the re\'olntion nothing 
wa~ want-ing b·1~. gov£11'1lH!n~.al repz·ossion, rmd this our ropro
sontn.t.ives are otfoct.ively providing. It may be true tha.t as 
govor1~0I'S they !'!lll do nothing else. T~o question, in 1 hat 
case, ts whether they ought not to desist £rom tho attempt 
to govern a con11try agai11st its will. 

The Indian Ideal Made Vis1ble 

In thrusting the high-minded reformer bohinrl prison
bar::;, tho Gov01'nmont i!> hoping to constrain tho best spirit 
of tho E ~-~t; but while they may restrain its physical 
emhodimont in the )flarler, they cannot confine the spirit. 
itself which is emborlied in an entire people. Mahatma 
Gandhi is popularly rog,~rdod as a divino being, which for 
us means that ho is tho Indian ideal mndo visiblo to the 
common m \11, I cannot r\lca.Jl any character in history 
who appears to have bocn more self-less, more modcst.ly 
consecrated, or to ha.\'e otTurccJ a purer sacrifice to humanity. 
Like all the groat so.ints, tho Mahatma is filled with a sense 
of his own unworthiness, aud while u11b::U'riug a soul of extra
ordinary purity and holiness laments his own imperfections 
and declll.ros th'l.t he cn.n 1survive only through his great hope 
of India's Tt!domptiou. His heart is in tune with the infinite, 
and ho. foa1·s nothing that man can do him. The ou)y thi1rg 
he fears is that India, t.hrough the martyrdoms that lie before 
her, instead of holding fast to tho ideal of sacrifice nnd non
violence, may accept the doctrine of the sword; in which 
case his life as an Indian would bo finished and. he would 
retire to tho juugles of Hiudustan to end his days in fastiug, 
penance, and prayer for his OW/I nnd his country's unworthi· 
JJess. Agliinst a soul like this, the Ptincipalities, Powers and 
Empires of the ~·orld war in vain. 

Impounding Progress Itself 

Accepting this hero saint ns the embodiment of the 
spirit of progre~s and reform, his imprisonment signifies the 
impoundiug of Progress aud Reform themselves at the hamls 
of British officio.ldom; no now thing these late years. He 

14(a) 
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declares that he is sustained by tho hope of diminishing the 
misery of In'dia'a suffori11g dumb millions, Do not imagine 
that tho reformation on foot in India is tho creation of this 
one man. Far from it. Like a cleansing wave it bas been 
sweeping over tha.t vast peninsula, bringing to light ne\V 
loyalties and ideals, as the movement to suppress the drink 
tmtlic, to abolish caste in its lon·ost form a.s it affects those 
known as 11 uutouchab1es'', lo secure economic freedom by the 
spinning wheel, to heal the feud he tween Hindus and Muslims, 
and above all, as tho synthesis of the whole, to accomplish this 
hy tho pure methods of non-violonco. If this roformation can 
bo cart·ied through, its effect upon human destiny will exceed 
that of the German Reformation under Martin Luther, in a9 
much as its spirit is incompnrably finer, its outlook far wider 
and more human, aud it starts from n higher state of human 
development. Over all the elements which might mis-shape 
t-hemselves into ~ cauldron of furious war rises the clear 
figure of Mahatma Gandhi, like the angel of a now annun
ciation, applying to new co11dit.ious India's (and tho world's) 
old gospel of peace and good-will ; tho spiritual faith that 
tho only way to self-realisation and moral freedom for na
tions, as for individuals, is through non-resista.nco to the 
nltormost limit. 'Vith contemporary influence probably 
greater than bas ever emanated from any previous reformer, 
ho is standing agaimt t-ho embattled powers of empire and 
militarism,-not for India's rights alone, but for tho rights 
of man ; the right to fr.;:cdom, self-expression, sclf-detormina· 
t.ion, liberty of speech and of public assembly, public trials, 
justice in public administration and tl1e shapiug of moral 
ide11.ls. For all those lovely things, ngaiust snch fearful odds, 
this intrepid saint ad\'ance without sword or shield, with 
nothing but the word of truth in his mouth, and tho imn~enso 
influence of a consecrated pGrsonality which St. Francis of 
Assisi might have envied. The situation is unparalleled not 
in its essential nature perhaps, but iu its magnitude. The 
:u]vanco of David against Goliath is only a feeble parable of 
the situation. I seo that this is the world's aff1~ir; not merely 
India's. It may be that the world's freedom is to be won on 
the plains of ludia, not merely its freedom from military 
O!•Pros~ors, hut-whn.t is moro import.ant-froeclom from its 
ow11 O\'il ohsessious, 
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Mahatmaj,'s Triaf, 

For a verbatim account of Gandhi's trittl, defeuco am] 
condemuation, I had to turn to a foreign paper, from which 1 
learned that, with the utmost gent.Jeness, the accused bad 
acknowledged disatfection towards-that is, want of love fol', 
-British government over India, admitting, as being himself n 
lawyer, that his judge could do no other thau give adverse judg· 
ment. I am equally houud to say that the judge vied with the. 
accused in respectful demeanour, and performed what he 
thought to be his duty in a manner which was manifestly 
sorrowful. One is resistlessly drawn back 2,000 years for a 
similar scone. '!'hen, too, the Roman Pilate was remors1,ful 
and would willingly have washed his hands otf the whole busi· 
ness. Both Jew and lndiau were impeached for the samo 
crime. Listen.-"Then they took Jesus aud led him to Pilate. 
And they began to accuse him saying, we found this fellow 
perverting the nation aud forbidding to give tribute to Cresar. 
•·· ••. And they were the more fierce, saying: He stirroth up 
the people." This parallel is either tho justification of Gandhi 
or tho condemnation of Jesus. I challenge the law-givors of 
Christendom to gainsay. 

The Evangelist of a Higher Life. 

As with tho Nazarene again, so with tho lndiun, l)f)th 
being spiritual leaders were insensilJly sucked into tho t\1alo· 
''alent atmosphere of politics ; for, as I have afton told you, 
tho purer a religion is, tho more destructive it ultimately is to 
t-yrannies. Tyrants know that very well, ami cannot rest till 
they got the religious reformer open a cross, or .saf6 bchinJ tho 
bars of au iron cage. As it was to Je~u::, w to Gandhi, }Jolitil's 
is more th11.n the mero gamo it seems to tho professional states
mall, bei11g valued as au iustrume11t of spiritual renovatiou, 
facilitntiiJg tho removal of obsta-cles to moml regeneration ami 
to t.be deYclopmeut of domestic ''irtucs. He aims at purifyiug 
tho public life of his pCO!Jlc ; a-ml whilo cveu iu his iuflue11co 
on political evouts he immoasural;ly outsoars and will immortally 
survive the politicians who aro matching themselves agai11St 
him, ho is essentially tho cvaugclist of a bi~her lif~. 'Vo would 
11ot dream of classing him with fighting patriots like Spartacu:i 
or Oliver Cromwell, auy more than wo would class Gcuoral 
Booth with Gcnel':l.l Foch. His message i:; gospel, not policy. 
Eveu bi.s ruc:hvd of uou-co Opt'ra.tiou is advau..:ed as a mca11~ of 
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soH-discipline, tho. path of sacrifice lJy which Indian life is to 
receive its highest fulfilment. Nay, beyoud that, he vorcrives 
the radiant possibility of radically improving hurr1an life,in the 
!\-lass and is the enemy of \Vestern civilisation only so far as 
it seems to him injurious to the moral nature of man. 

Not a Wilful Rebel. 

So, then, wo clear Mahatma Gandhi of the last suspicion 
of being a moro destructive fanatic, or even a wilful rebel. 
Neither destruction, rebellion, nor flmaticisru, pos~esses his 
clear soul. Tho spectacle of' India's demoralisation has turned 
him from a friend into an impla.cablo, even if pacific, foe of 
'Vestern civilisation. Speci!llly, he deplores tbQ slavish des
cent into insincerity that never fails to be duvolopod inn 
subject race by the necessity of propitiating the foreign con
queror. It is not his physical prowess that makes him formid
able. That ascetic form -he weighs about a hundred poundo, 
t.he weight of a girl just entering on her teous-would seem 
out of place as a leader of warriors. Neither is it his intellect 
that makes him the revered inspirer oi India's millions-
1 should say that the leaders of the Russian revolution excel 
him in puro hrJ.iu·forco as much as they fall beneath him in 
moral iutlnonce. Nor is it his oratory that inflames his follow
ers to heroic a(;tion-for his speech is calm, temperate, reason
ahlo, addressed to the consGionce and the higher natura. 
appealing ever a,nd ever for sacrifice, not for conquest ; for 
sutfurillg, 110t for victory. Truly t.ho strangest revolutionary 
Lbat over Jived ! 'Vhat is tho secret 1 It is to bo found in 
tho poricct purity of his motives, t.he sincerity of his character, 
his boundless compassion, that limitless self.renuncin.tion 
which is the test of Indirm diviuit-y, tho.Jo\'6 which includes 
all and stoops to embrace the lowest. Turning aside from 
the pathw1\y of professional lldvancement end ntHuencc, ho 
went down to tho vory abyss of Indian misery, where swelter
od the "untouchnbles,'' stripped himself of early poSse~sions, 
al\CJ gavo himself as a livi11g sacrifice for humanity. These 
are the ldnd of men India. makes its gods ; while tho \Vest 
bows before tho golden cu.lf, tho sceptre or tho sword. 

India Wants Self-determination. 

Let. me here present a brief summary oi the grievances 
which h:wc creu.ted this uuiqne movemo!Jt for redress ou the 
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part of one-fifth of the world's potmlutiou. Fundamental is 
the fad of llritaiu's conquest of India. by 'armed forco, and 
her coutinued exploitat.ion by the snme meaus. Foreign do
mination is supposed to he conf.rary to the modorn spirit, 
which asr<orts the right of sell-determination, subject only to 
the gouoral will as expressed in a true League or Federation 
of People~. Further, decade after decade tho conqueror con· 
t.inuos, to promise Self-Go\'Ofllmeut always however, polltpon
illg it to some future time, forgetlir1g that no uation is good 
euongh to govern tt.hotllcr without its conseut. More recently 
the continuauco of the war against Turkey has created indig
nant rcscntmOIIt., still further iuflamod hy thO terms of the 
Treaty of Se\Tos in admitted violation of pledges given by the 
British Primo Minist.er. Tho jen.lous discrimina.tion against 
Indians in Kenya Colo11y, East Africa, has added fuel to the 
fire. The truth is that, throughout the \Vest, the doctrine 
of \Vhito, or A11glo Saxon domination has become a kind of 
religion, iguoring tho intellectual exccllcttCe of a pcovle whose 
students can hold up their heads among the best when it 
comes to University Examinations. The sins of Empire are 
tJotorious, and cry to heaven for expiation, the Bl'itish Empire 
being no expiation, tbongh probably ne groator sinner than 
the rest.. Hero is a brief cutting from Reuter which shows 
lww Empires go,·crn : "Tho air oporat\ons against tho 
.Jalalkil tribe hare been most successful. Sixteen aeroplanes 
bombed and macbine-gunuCd tho trihc, who lost heavily in 
men and cattlc. 11 (The Press Agency mal<es no mention of 
womeu :tlld children, though we knuw very well that. falling 
IJOmLs do not discriminf\te.) "The aproplaues returned to the 
base practically unscathed." To this, add never-changing 
comlitiOilS of in(lustrial exploitation, social di::;criruination, 
tJoliticul disability, famine, frightful penury, the insolent 
assertiveness of many (not by any means of all) of the otncia.l 
classes :wd their women over natives more refined and cultured 
than themsolves-aJJd we can understand how Tagore fluug 
Lack to Britain's Kiug the title he had in an unguarded hour 
accepted. At tho present moment, free Press, free speech, 
and free assembly are suppressed while the leaders are crowded 
iuto jail : a condition of things tbn.n which none could offer 
greater facilities for mob viol-once, easily suppressed by tho 
donli1Ja11t pow~;r, :hun.liscrc:ditiug Gandhi, aud gi\'iug excuse 
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for yet (urt.ber suppression of HLerty. Can this be the tncat~ 
ganie our represetativcs are playing iu India 1 

Unhappily, Indians have lost faith in llrithh liberalism, 
since Lord Morley and the pal'tition of Bengal : and because 
even now I.,ibcral papers writ.o a great deal of cant about our 
responsibilities for the people of India, and about tald ug Ull 

the white man's burden. Yes, 
Take up the white man's Uurden, 

And if you write in vetse, 
!~latter your uatiou's vices 

And strive to make them worso. 
Then learn that if with pious words 

You oruament each phrase, 
In a world of cautiug hypocrites 

This kiud of busiues>;; pays. 
ERN~ST ClW::iBY. 

Moral Militancy VS. M1litary M11itancy. 

The demand of India h;~s hitherto l.Joen fur self-jlo\'Crtl· 
ment within tho Empire, but eveu British peoplo n.re boginn
ing to ask whether the goal of Indiu.u frcedon1 docs nol lie 
beyond. 

Leaving that, however, I bn.steu to Uescribo the means 
adopted by India and her leader to remove the grievances 
indicated. Tbe principal means involve nothing more alarm· 
iug than those adopted hy Buddha, l~ao-Tso, Jesus, Tobtoy, 
hy Quaker::, Dukbobors and many others, namely, p::~ssive 
resistance, for which lllJother Imme given Ly Thoreau is civil 
disohediencc. Even when shot down in hundreds, the uatives 
are instructed to make no return in ldnd. Their sublime aim 
is to defeat t)'ra.Huy by the power of love. This is not to ho 
regn.rded as a. state of quiescence and worm-like submission, hut 
as a superb assertion of t.be human spirit against Lrute force. 
It is Gandhi's moral militancy agaiust Empire's military 
militancy. The issue is not uucert:.dn. 

Non-violence represents tbo true SJ'iriL of tho East. Clear, 
calm, and believing aro the accents in which Gaodhi exhorts his 
followers, uot to violence, but to sacrifice. For them, he says, the 
Jebad, or Holy 'Yar, is immoral, but u.lso impossible; and iu· 
dood impossible for auy. He exhorts llltlia to practise non·\'io
euce, nl't bectlUsc she i~ weak, hut vreciscly lwctHISt'. !,IHl i:; 
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strong; strong to endure, to suffer and to overcome. He belie,•os 
in loving his enemies, in being killed without killing, in going 
to jail without anger, because he believes in God and His 
righh'ousness, as ho puts it. Non-resistance is absolutely 
essential, he cries. lf they resort to violence, all will be lost. 
because India will have lost her soul. He makes no demand 
for tho punishmor1t of Geuoral Dyer because of the massacre 
of Amritsnr, or tho degradations ho inflicted on native popu· 
lations. \Ve must love our enemies, he cries again. \Vhen 
tho fa.ith aud courage of some of his fpllowers break down so 
tha.t I hoy resort to violent methods tho leader blames his own 
unwol-thinoss, and resorts to fasting, ponn.nce and prayer. 
When n folio \VOl' sins, tho loa(ter fasts! \Vas such a thing 
ever seen in this world before 1 Is not lho Kingdom of 
Heaven nt hand 1 Yes, is it not oven among us, in India, nt 
least ! This modo of action is greater than that adopted by 
the gia.ut Tolstoy, who confined himself to mere pen-work, 
n.ud by practising as an iudividual. Bnt here is a non•rosis~ 
tant who proposes to apply his doctrine to 300 millions of 
people, thus creating a mighty uationnl revolution hy means 
of a spiritlml one and establishing tho most glorious political 
precedent in the history of peoples. 

Lot it be a(lmittcd that there has bee11 some violence and 
there may bo more. Hut who is rosponsihle 1 Is a peace 
advocate to bo accused of creating violeuce because a rowdy 
breaks his bead. 1\Iust we not strive to right tho wrougs 
of tho world till all the wrong.doers are williug to atone 1 Jt 
is true th1\t the spoilers who havd secured tho wealth and 
snatched the power of tho world turn upon tho outraged lowly 
when they cry for justice, ancl put them to death or clap them 
into prison : but nre we to hold their victims responsible. 
And if, goaded on hy misery, some of the wronged ones 
snnlch carnal wca.pous to assert tho claims, shall not reapon· 
sibility bo on tho heads of those who have coveted and 
defrauded, who hn.vo refused to make rest.itution, or to 
surrender the spoil or to recognise tho rights of those they 
have iujured ~ Is wrong for 6\'er to be permitted an uncha.l· 
Ienged supremacy 1 f\.Iust no Jesus invoke Justice for the 
poor, lost some beudstrong Peter snatch a futile sword to assert 
their claims 1 That is stmnge doctrine indeed, and would 
JllCan the end of all progress, nay the ond of virtue itscJf. 
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For the Enfranchisement of the Soul 

Especially is this doctrine of moral supineness seen to he 
illogiclll and inhuman when we have r!lg:'l.rd to tho fact that 
usurping powers and politici:tns often.timos rldiberately pro· 
voke mob ''iolenco, in order to have excuse for fnrt.h~r suppres
sions and tyrannies. 'Vo have !>ren the denial of Gladstonian 
Self-government leat1 to Sinn Fein in Irelallfl ; anrl it wonhl 
almost ser.m as if Rinn Foinism is hoi11g fostorecl in Imlil\ ; 
110t hy those who wish to sco India. free, but hy those who 
woulrl bind her in hea\;icr chains. 

Tho positive side of uon-vioJOneo is Non co operation, 
foolishly descriherl by ignorant juurnrdists as a b(Jycot.t, a 
boycott of Bdtish goods. Non-c'l-opora.tion is not n policy 
of nAg<ltioll, but is n. very posit--ive assertion of nationality-of 
nnt.ionnlity so pronounced that it refuses to co-operate wit.h n 
fllrcign invndor. During the war, I was fi'N[IlOntly asked what I 
would rlo if the Kais~r como to reside in Bucldnghum Pa.lnro 
and his ministers legislated at \Vestminister, and my reply was 
pmctically that which India is now giving to tho British 
Government. Is there anything remarkable in u man rofusi11g 
to co-oporate with a foreign invndor in the administration of 
country 1 It is no more thnn wns asserted hy tho American 
colonists whou, at t.l10 Boston tea-party, tboy Un11g British 
ton int-o Boston harbour. It seems to me most natural t.hing 
in t.ho world ; and for high-spirit.N1 people, the most proper. 
To decline all tho usurper's titles, honours and decorations i 
to accept no salaried post either as clerk, policeman or soldier, 
as magistrate, Judge, b:nrister, or whn.t you plonso; to rlovo 
lop home industries rather t.h.111 depotrrl on import.'ltiolls, allfl 
in the hst r.,sort to rufus6 to pay taxr.s,-:~11 this would_ 
appour to be tho plainest dnt.y of lihorty loving pooplo. At 
any Tate, so it soem:; t.o G Uitlhi anrl his norr-co·oper·ll.t.ors. 
The approprhto symbol of tho mo,·cmcnt. is tho Cht1.1'ka, I ho 
Spiuing-whool, which they havo hlazmwrl on a 11ew flag; n 
fnr moro hopeful, hum.1no and fratorn11.l symbol than tho 
lions, bears, eagles, ferocious hnasts most other peoples hn,·e 
adopted as thcil· nntnral emblems. So the spinning-wheel 
hums in a milliou Indian Homos. \Vhat music that ,.,.·onl1l hM·e 
been to tho car of John Hnskiu who wus rdways telling us we 
must merge our hugo ft\Ctory .:system into·somo form of homo 
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industry. Non-co operation is a colossal etf01·t to get away 
from, to sa.ve India from, the benumbing machi11ery of 
\Yestern civilisation, ft·om tho hideous factory system, from a. 
landless proletariat, from whatever is foreign to the genius 
of the Indian people. It is a demand to bo loft free to deve
lop Indian civilisatiou on its own liues, on lines natural to 
Indian temperament and conditions; of which -surely the 
people of the couutry aro the best judges. They are resolved 
to be masters, not so much in their owu house, as of their 
own housfl, as of their own souls. 'With Abraham Lincoln, 
they would repeat "This couutry, with its institutions, belof1gs 
to tho prople who inhabit it.. \Vhenever th('ly shall grow 
weary of the existing Government., they can exorcise t.heir 
eonstitutiOilal right of ame!Jding it, or their revolutionary 
right to dismember or overthrow it." 

11
1'bis is 110t o. proletarian, or an economic, or a labour 

movement or a movement on behalf of any class whatever. 
It is a movement for the enfranchisement of the soul-the 
soul of the individuaJ Indian, and the soul of India as a 
community numbering one-fifth of the population of the globe. 
The imprisonment of Gandhi symbolises tho imprisonment of 
India's soul. This is a spiritual mon~rnent rather than a 
political ouo; or it is a political movement only in the &ense 
that reformed religious principles ine\•ita.bly assert themselves 
over politic1d expediencies. Spiritual issues are uppermost, 
which rnaltes this an absolutely new thiug iu the way of 
revolutions. It is a great challenge of faith to the pow!'rs 
and Jlrincipalities of the world. It seems to me no exaggera
tion to say that Go.Hdhi's million fold application of spiritual 
power to public affairs almost creates a new religion. An 
age to come may constitute a. trinity of supreme- names 
designating those. who have enunciated and lived the ultimate 
l"eligion; the religion of the soul, the religion of love, mercy, 
forgiveness and peace ;-Gautama, Jesus, Gandhi. 

Why not 1 India is one of tho home-lands of ancient 
religion, the mother of the most beautiful of religions ; and, 
to-day, a new epiphany of human naturo is due, a uew 
demonstration of man's possibilities and divine co.pacities, 
and this, perchance, is given us in the character and miRsion 
of Mahatma Gandhi. Time will tell. Keep an open mind. 
Who knows 1 

16 



The Gandhi Movement 

The Awakening of India 
BY WILFRED WELLOCK 

Few things in history are comparable to the present 
situation in India.. An awal{ening is taldug place in t.ha.t 
vast Continent such ns mankind witness scarce once in a 
thousand years. 'l'be Gandhi Movement is as much an effect 
as a cause of that awaker.ing, being its symbol, and with it, 
the promise of a new civilisation, tho emergence of a new 
humanity. So profound is the change in spirit and outlook 
that is being effected and so rapidly is the transformation 
taking place, that no acquaintance with India dating further 
back than the last half-dozen yeo.rs or so, would appear to 
be of much nso in estimating the valr;.e of the present spiritual 
upheaval. Without doubt India is moved to-day as she bas 
not be-en moved since the decline of her ancient civilisation. 
But what is more significant is that the revolt is giving rise 
to an idealism whose purpose goes much doeper than tho 
freeing of India from the political and economic control of 
Britain. That purpose being/indeed to froe India, ami perhaps 
the whole world, from the materialism which threatens East 
and West alike. 

The Palestine Parallel 

Current events in India seem irresistibly to carry tho 
mind· back to Palestine at the time of Christ. In each case 
we have a. defenceless peoplo struggling for freedom ngainst 
a colossal Empire of mu.tchless rlime11sions, naval· and military 
power, and wealth. In each case we observe the same ttm
dency to raise the movement for freedom from the particular 
to the universal, to convert the struggle of n~ttionalliberation 
from a particular tyraut nation or Empire into a titanic con
flict for world-wide freedom from the gro\Ting· menace of 
materialism. In each cnso moreover, o leader comes forth 
who champions the cn.usu of freedom by means of purely 
spiritual wouvous, appeals to the conscience a.Joue1 and seeks 
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to create a 11e'v national or rather international consciousnAss. 
Thus, Jesus after preaching for a little while alone, called 
and sent out the twelve, afterwards seventy, and thereby 
roused the mind of the entire community to the great alnrm 
of the authorities. The spiritual rc\'Olution which Christ 
effected was accomplished in three years. The Non-co-opera
tion Movement in India is only eighteen months old, yet 
already the entire nation bas been affected by it, not to 
speak of other nations in the Near and Far East, while iLs 
·loader is in gaol. 

'\\
7hether this ne'v Movement possesses sustaining rower, 

motives and vision sufficient to achieve the enrls desired, 
only time can say. 'Vhat must be obvious to any dispassion
at.e observer is, that it is the expression of something more 
than a passing impulse, and that, whether it succeeds or fails 
in its immediate object, India will never again be the sub
missive India of pre-war days, or the tool aud victim of 
British financiers. 

It is necessary, therefore, that we in Britain at least try 
to understan~ what is taking place in India. 

Genesis of the new spirit 

I have described the new Movement as an awakening. 
It. is nothing less. The agitation out of which it has sprung 
has been proceeding for a considerable time. Periodic out
bursts against the tyranny of British Rule there have-always 
been, but prior to tho last two decades or so, there hfls been 
little or no construcl;ive thought or idealism behind the 
feeling revolt. During tho last 20 years however, loaders 
of a quite new t.ype have emerged, men of fine character and 
of considerable constructive ability. According to Gandhi, 
it was after the Partition of Bengal that tho ne'v spirit came 
to birth. To quote him. 

11 , , , • what you cnll the rea.l awnkcning took plnce after tho 
Partition of Bengal_ For this we have to be thankful to J,ord Curzon. 
At the time of the Partition, the people of Dengnl reasoned with Lord 
Curzon, but in the pride of power he disregarded all their prayers, He 
took it for granted that Indians co-uM only prattle, that they coultl 
never take any effective steps. He used insulting language, and in the 
teeth of all opposition, partitioned Bengal. 'fhar. rtay mAy be conaidered 
to he the day of tlle partition of British Empire , . . _ .. After the 
l'nrt.ition, people saw that petition must be backed up by force and 
t;I.J.at tb7 ruu~t be capable of ~uff~Ting. This new svirit mus~ be C()D-
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5i<h·r~d to bl.) the chid rcf'ult of the Partition.· That spirit wn'> scPn in 
the outspok\!U writings in the l'r.:-ss ..... The Swadeslli Movement 
was inaugmated. People young and old .... did not fear cYE'n a row, 
or teiug imprisoned . , . , 'l'his is something different from mere 
petition." 

"J.ord Curzon may yet receive n. statue as the founder of United 
1 

India." (Bernard Houghton in "The Hevolt of East") 

The revolt against British Rule grew apace alter the 
Partition of Bengal. Unity was given to that revolt some time 
la.ter by the National Congress which also became the medium 
for focussing and developing constructive thought; ideas con· 
corning policy and aims. Since its inception tho National 
Congress has grown by leap9 and bounds, cnrying. everything 
he fore i-t. But during the last eighteen months its growth has 
been phenomenaL The ca.u:;e oi this is Gandhi's Non-co-oper· 
tion Movement which has done moro to unite the various races 
aud seets of India, o.s well llS to gh·e unity to the movement 
for political freedom, than all the various efforts of the last 
few yeara put together. "'hether viewed from the standpoint 
of Hindn-l\iuslim uuity, or that of heroic endeavour and 
readiness to sutTer, the effects of Gandhi's agitation and the 
movement for liberation from the domination of British Rule 
Ulid of 'Vestorn civilisation have been as startling in their 
magllitude as they ha.ve been wonderful. 

Gandhi is the author of the Indian Non-co-operation 
Movement. Nevertheless, policies have been advocated during 
the pa,;:;t 15 or 20 years by some of tbP foremost thinkers in 
ludia which would ultimately, or so it seetas to me, have led 
to the same result. As early as 1903, Tagore bad advocated 
a line of action which, had it succeeded, would have bad the 
effect of starving out the British. His idea was: for young 
Indians to concentrate on the \'illages and, by orgauis
ing them on a co-operative basis, to reconstruc:t the sociu.l 
and economic life of the country. Tho political situation 
''"auld then havo been in their hands. Also by so doing, he 
hoped that India would prove her worth and thereby secure 
the co-operation of the best elements in the British nation. 
But considering recent history, in Europe as well as in lndia1 
would she not rather have won the enmity of the worst 
elements 1 A regenerated India, on the lines suggested by 
Tagore, would have implied a regenerated world ; and to 
prevent tho dawn of such a world nearly all the organised 
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political and financial forces in the earth 'are to-day conspiring. 
lt is more than likely, therefore, that had Tagore's idea been 
acted upon, it would have been sabotaged by the Government 
and would thus have led, sooner or )&tel', to o. policy of non
co-operation, or, lacking a Gandhi, something worse. A few 
excerpts from papers written by Tagore between the years 
1005-1908, dealing with thia policy, may not be out of place. 

' It is a trivial matter in the nature of a. complaint to be deploring 
t,hc scareit.y of water to-day. The root of it is the thing, above all 
things, wbicll f>hnuld cam~.: us the deepest misgiving-the fact tha.t our 
miwl is no longer in our own soci:1l system, that our whole attention is 
directed outwnrols." · 

"1 am for courteous, diplomatic relations with the Government. In 
courtc11y there is fr<2cd('m." 

"We arc crying ourlielves hoarse because what Lord Ripon wanted to 
do, same other Lorrl took away. Shame on us for attaching such value 
to what others can give and other::> can take awny. It was only our folly 
which led us to call such a thiug by the name of Self-government. 

"And yet Self-government lies ~tour very door, waiting for us, No 
mw lias tried, Hor is it po11sibl'-' for anyone even if he does try, to deprive 
us uf it. We can do everything we like for our villages-for their educa
tion, their sanitation, the improvcn'ent of their communicatiOns-if only 
we made up our minds to set to work, if only we can act in unision. For 
this work we do not need the sanction of a Government badge." 

"If someone wants to go a-voyaging on a petition-paper boat in 
quest of the Golden .l!'leecc, a certain class of patriots may be attracted by 
tt..is fairy tale propos1tion, but I would not l'ecomtnend anyone to risk 
rc,\l national capital in the Yenture.'' . 

"The sinking pulse of the nation has begun to throb with a new life. 
Now that the Nation's heart is beating, let the Nation's brains direct the 
work of the limbs.'' 

'''Ve must free our industries, control our education, strengthen our 
community, aui be pr~pared to strain every nerve in this stupendou11 
cudea vour .'' 

For good or ill Tagore's advice was not followed, at any 
rate, to an appreciable extent. At the same time, his demand 
for indepondent thought and action has no doubt been a 
powerful factor in shaping or at least preparing, the way for, 
a Non-co-operation Movement. A demand for independent 
action, coupled with o. growing disbelief in the Government, 
gives ultimately Non co-operation. 

· The Indisputable Fact 

But not only has radical thought tended towarda • policy 
of Non-co-operation, the policy advocated by the Moderatee 
bas tondcd scncely less in the sa.mo direction. Indeed, so 
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brutal and dishonest has British policy beE'n during recent 
years, that there is cause fm· thankfulness tlut ludia posse-sses· 
men capable in ruch critical timeE, of developing such a 
method as non-co-operation at o.ll, and of resisting retl revolu
tion and blank despair. For. tho only other alternative 
would appear to be descent into perdition. The indisputable 
fact is that there is now little hope in India that Britain 
will cede one jot of real power so long as Indians are pre
pared to acknowledge British authority, This fact is bluntly 
stated by Bernard Houghton, I. C. S. (Retired) in a pam
phlet entitled "Reform or Revolution." 

''After her loyaHy in the War, the Rowb.tt Act came to India as a 
sudden slap in the face. Its meaning is not, however, difficult; to under· 
stand. l'hc pcrile of the war harl extorted from the bur{'aucracy the very 
gu:m!Pd Declaration of August 1Ul7. )hey were f.orcerl to yield. this out· 
work t.o their opponents. But with the return of peace when their alarm 
had. subsided, they hastened to set ilp new bulwatl>:s against d,·mocracy. 
The Rowlatt Act is one ~uch bulwark; the rules under the Rdonn Act 
arc another. 

Gandhi also, in his trial statement, is equally explicit : 
'• ...... The first shock came in the shape of the Rowiatt Act, a law 

dcsign·~d to rob the people of all real freedom. 1 felt called upon to kad 
an intensive agitation against it. Then followed the Punjab horrors, 
beginning with the massacre at Jha.llianwaln. Bag and culminating in other 
indescribable humi\iationtL I discovered, too, that the plighted worJ. of 
the Prime Minister to the Mussulmnns of India, regarding the integrity 
of Turkey and the Holy places of hlam, was not likely to be fulfH\etl. 
But in spite of the forebodings and the grave warning of friends, at the 
Amr1tsar Congress in 1919, I fought for co-opcmtion and working the 
?llontagu-Chdms(orrl Reforms hoping, that tl.Jc Prime :Minister would 
r..:deem his promise to the Indian Mussulmans, that the Punjab would be 
healed, and that the Ueforms, inadequate and unsatisfactory though they 
were, marked a new era of hope in the life of India. 

11 But all that hope was shattered. 'Jhe Khilafat promise was not to 
be redeemed. The PunJab crime was wllite-washcd, awl mo:~t culprits 
went not only unpunished but n:maiucd in service, and some contiuuct.l 
to draw pensions from t,bc Indian revenue, anti in some cases were CVl'D 

r~war<led. I saw, too, that not ·only did the Hcforms not mark a change 
nf heart, but they wert"! only a method of further draining India of her 
wealth and of prolonging her servitucle. 11 

From Fact to Theory 
But these writers, like many ot.hars, do not stop here ; 

they go from fact to theory. For example, after giving a. 
record of "Dia.rchy up· to-date", "the political persecutions, tho 
open support of the liquor trade, the treatment of the Assam 
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Labourers, the Dharwar shootings, and the long long list of 
measures vetoed," Houghton asks : "\Vhere is the promised 
era I Where the beginning of popular rule !" making this 
comment: "II this be the path offrcedom, it leads through 
a strange country." Be then proceeds to defend a revolu
tionary policy, on the lines, that is, of Jlon-co-operation and 
non-violence. Let me quote him :-

"Diarcby is merely bureaucracy p11inted white." 
11 \VHI the (lfficialK train for StU-government 1 Will men whose 

whnle trnini111~ has hrcn autocratic, \\hose class aud race in~·rf'Stfl are 
hound up With nsccndancy, whose traditions are all of d<-•spotic rult!,
Wlll !>Uch as tlu:sc ca!>t U!>Jrle evcrytb.ing, training, interest11 and tradi
tion~, aud become apostles of l1bt:rty 1 As wdl expect I.ord ('urr.un 
to preach Socialibm or l:iir George Younger to co-operalo with Pussyfoot 
Johnson." 

"The Moderate~ ......... reprcscnt a type of thought tbf\t is bound in 
all countries and in every Cljocll. Whcuever a decisive break is to be 
made with the past, a Lvhl lieep forwarct taken, and risks to be faced, 
there will always i.Jc men who counsel moderation ....... They play for 
safety, for thcmsdvcs, c~·rtainly for thl'ir country, as they believe. 
Rut they arc always ready to occupy the ground won by the braver 
spirit .... 

uJJut Las a bureaucracy ever given up power willingly ? Have not 
officials always clutched to the cml at the garment of authority, nor 
yielded it untLl torn from their grasp ? Such a Government may utter 
fair words ..... but when it comes to the actual handing O\'er of power 
-ah ! then it will lind a hundred excuses, a lJUndrcd realions for delay. 
Never, cxcPpt under duress, will it give up power-real power. In 
brief, it gives whLn it ruust; it holds when it can." 

Moreover, "Reforms ...... fail to bring to p]ay any grant 
motive force.··· They do not quicken ; they do not inspire."· 

Whereas1 "ReYolution 1 in the se11S6 defined, offers a 
bolder strategy. It strikes not at some outwork. but straight 
at the citadel of the enemy. On its flag is blazoned a great 
deal, something for which men will meet suffering w~th a 
smile aud look undaunted in the eyes of death. lt sounds 
a tru~pct which rouses the toiler from his toi11 thrills his 
heart and illumines all his mind with the glory of a new· 
born land." 

And again. 11 Revolution tears the souls of many from 
their old moorings, aud sets them voyaging, each a new 
Columbus, in search of new wor1ds-India is capable of ...... a 
Renaissance ...... a re-birth .... ••• This is the crown and glory 
of the great peaceful revolution. to which Mahatma Gaudhi 
now leads the people of ludia." . 
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The Indian Outlook. 

Gandhi is no less emphatic. In an article entitled 
"The Death Dance," published in tho last issue of 

11

Young 
lndia" (which he edited before his arrest) he wrote:-

"lt is the same thing whether it is done with the kid glove on or 
without it. The Councils arc the kid glove. We must llay for the glove. 
'l'he Hcforms bang upon us like an incubus. 1'hpy cuvd' n multitude of 
defects including the blood·t.ucking salt ta:-:: .... 

"It would be a thousand timPs better for us to be rulld by a military 
dictator than to have the dictil.tol'ship concealed under t.ham Councils and 
Assemblies. They pn1long the agony and incrtasc the expenditurl:'. If 
we arc so anxious to \1ve it would be more honouwl>lc to face the truth 
aud submit to unabashed dictat:on than to }Jretend tl1at we are t,\0" ly 
becoming free. There is no such thing as ~low fretdom .. FrLcdom is like 
n birth. Till we are not fully free we are sbn·B. All bath tab.:s }•lace m 
a moment ...... "Tlic Councillors want t!Jcir fares Jl.lld c:~.tras, the Mini~tt·rB 
t.heir salaries, the lnwyt>n then· fees, the ~uitors their df'crrt~, !he pnr('nts 
such ctlucation for their boys as would give them status in the prrl't>Ut 
hfe, the millionaires want facilities fot· multi~lying their millions, and the 
rest tbeir uuma.nly peace. The whole re\·olvcs lcaunfully round the ccnbal 
corporation. lt is a giddy dance from which no one cares to free ldmsrlf, 
and so as the speed mcrcases, the exhilaration is tbc greater . , .. " 

These statements reveal the outlool;; w bich dominates tho 
mind of India to·day. One by one the Moderates, as was the 
case with Gandhi himself some 18 months flgo, have been 
compelled, in face of the fact.s. to join the Extremists, who 
are now almost solidly in favour of a policy of llOD·Co·operation. 
The National Cm1gress, in fact has identified itself with the 
Non-co-operaticn movement.. Never was a. country fO moved 
or so solid for a. particular end as is ludia to day in its en· 
deavour to free itself from British domination. And after 
the events of the last five years and tbe history of the last 
seventy, our Government expects to break down that solida
rity, to pacify and subdue India, by irnprisoniug a few leaders. 
\Vhy, as long ago as 1908, · Tagore exposed the futility of such 
a policy-and what a marked development in Indian opinion 
and unity has tal<en placo since then. Listen to his words. 

"l repeat ...... that there is no 'party' of extrem1sls, with whom the 
Government has to deal It is a symptom of the Na.tloua\ist movement, 
whicl.l can not be cured as loug as the exciting cau:.cs continue to operate, 
and if suppressed in ouc fol'Dl will break out in another or at most, be 
driven to bide its time in the innerrnost recesses ot the nation's heart. ..... 
our rulers seem to be labouring under the id1·a that this plausible extrc
mi.!lm is being con~octcd in some sccrt•t laboratory hy a vicious gang of 
malcontents and that once the real leader cnn be hauled btforc a M.ag1strate 
tbe tJa .. gcr will be over,'' 
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Nationll of New .York writing in its issue of 
22nd March 1922 on "Gandhi-the ways of Prophets 
and Saints," says :-

Gandhi has been arrested. The British Raj has answ('rPd 
tho old question "What shall we do with om· saints and pro
l'ihets ?" in the orthodox wny of Govcrnmculs Such is the 
e11d of o. policy which has illustrated once more the futilily 
of a belated and hesitant liberalism in time of crisis. That 
policy was an inept compound of concession and repression 
and its guidiug principle was : Divide and govern. \Ve credit 
both Mr." Montagu, until recently Secretary of State for Jndia, 
and Lord Reading, the Viceroy, with liberal intentions. Thoir 
delay in the arrest of GanJhi even more than their support 
of the Parliamentary institutions set up by the Reform Act 
was gtlll and worm-wood to the old-time bureaucracy, but it 
did not satisfy ludia. They tried to strengthen their Go\·~rn
ment by importiug tho Prince of Waif's, but to obtain a wel
come for that amiable young man it proved necessary to arre~t 
5,209 perso11S in Calcutta alone. Repression became more 
artd mora the order of the day, and legal repression, as always, 
has been atteuded by extra-legal cruelty, But in vain were 
Indian lt~aders imprisoned ; tho ferment only incleased. 
Finally, as a last desperate measure came the Indian GO\·crn· 
mont's note urging the adoption of uncompromising Moslem 
demands for the restoration of the Turkish Empire. 

The immediate effect of the publication of the note was 
the enforced resignation of Mr. Montagu, a political tempest 
in Eugland, and the arrest of Gandhi in India as a token 
of tho detinito adoption of the policy of the iron hand. 
. • , . The Viceroy's note, which Mr. Montagu made 
public, bears unanswerable testimony to the extent and 
power of the Nationalist movement. To disrupt it by buying 
otf Moslem adherence to the national cause was the sole reason 
for the Government's unprecedented act. English opposition 
frustrated the payment of tho l;>ribe to the Moslems ; it did 

(15 a) 
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not frustrate the arrest of the one man whose teaching has 
heretofore prevented violent revolt. '\\Then an alien Govern· 
ment arrests a national hero who, its own apologists admit, 
is the most saintly- figure in the modern world, no further 
proof is required that it rests its case on naked force. 

Even so, the protagonists of Imperialism, English and 
American, assure us that there was no other course open to 
the Govcrument. However clouded England's title, she aud· 
she alone, it is asserted, protects India from external invasion 
and internal chaos and strife. She bas brought justice and 
modern civilization to a country where they could not exist 
but for her strong arm. The argument is not conviucing; 
it clearly overstates both the evil conditions prior to the 
British conquest o.nd the blessiugs of British rule. It attributes 
material progress solely to an alien rule rather than to the 
general march of scieuce which bas coincided with the period 
of British dominance. At best the Imperialist case smacks 
too much of tha argument of the burglar who would justify 
his' continued occupation of. another man's house by saying: 
"J keep order in the household and I keep other burglars 
~;.". The Indians are willing to take the risks of doing that 
for themselves. They believe that they can end the ecouornic 
draii1 of an alien rule which bas multiplied famiues, increased 
illiteracy awl reduced the -people of a l&lld which was once a 
synouym for wealth to t.be poorest on e·artb. They aro weary 
of seoiug their sons enlisted and their JH'~perty taken to fight 
Engln.nd's wars. They passionately aftirmthat in losiug native 
governmcut they have not even gained good govornment. 

This Indian indictment with some chaHges lies 110t alone 
against Great Britaiu, but agu.iust \\7estern civilization wher
ever it has been enforced on weaker peoples Every Imperial 
power-nud none wore than our own-ueeds to consider its 
justice. One may admit a COJ1siderable service rendered by 
the rule of the British Haj and a real danger in its iustantane· 
ous collapse, aud yet belie,·e that it has earued the doom that 
lies before it. Indeed the question of tho balallcc of good or 
edl in \Vestern rule is almost academic in view of the plain 
fact of Eastern hatred of it. The exploited peoples of· Asia 
aml Africa are 1\ronsed ; they are on the march ; whether 
the forco that challeuf;teS tho W"cst will bo primarily nati01ml 
or raciaJ., or a rl'vival of Islam, the cortu.inty of that challcn· 
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ge is plain. As well argue with the north wind as tall< to 
Tripolitans or Egyptians or Indians of the blessings of hos· 
pita.ls or railroads when they feel that their pride is outraged 
by the conqueror. For some time-no man knows how long
the superior mfLterial equipment of the 'Vest will assure its 
victOry. Bnt if t.he future is to he one of stark conflict we 
face intolerable tragedy both for the Imperial po"·ers and 
those who are rising against them. At best the future of the 
relations between the races is dark. The great hope is in such 
leadership ns Gandhi offered-and this the British despised. 

Consider the man. In the space of a few years he has 
done ,, .. ore for his people than any government in centuries. 
He has been the bearer of new hope and human dignity to 
the untouchables ; he has been t.he weaver of hands of unity 
between the Moslems and Hindus whom the British would 
keep asunder ; he has fought the liquor traffic which was de
basing his people, and the infamous opium monopoly by which, 
for its own profit, the British Government menaces not only 
India but all mankind. He has given to revolution non· 
violent instruments which promise the release of bumani.t.y 
from the set:5ming necessity of wars for freedom. He ')).,.a 

sincerely preached love for the enemy. Not be but Lord Read
ing, by his refusal to abandon repression, prevented the· pro
posed Round Table Conference which might have furthered the 
peaceful settlement of grievances. Even on the \'exed quos· 
tion of the Caliphate we believe that Gandhi's voice might 
have been potent in persuading his Moslem friends to grant 
to non-Moslem communities the justice they seek for them
selves. And it is this hope which the Britieh Government 
has almost shattered apparently with the consent of those 
British liberals who would approve the dep01·tntion or imprison
ment of Gandhi while t-hey praise his saiutliness 1 Yet that 
hope is not dead while Gar~hi's spirit is powerful in India. 
How long his people wilJ follow the way he pointed out, we 
do not h:now ; already there are signs of revolt. But this we 
]mow : If the fndian pC~ople, like the oppressild of other lands 
finally take the way of the sword, the primary blame for the 
tragedy that will follow must rest not on those who havo 
preached freed !3m and justice or even on those who scok them by 
violence, but on those who have made violence the very fonndrL· 
tic~m of their contiuuing dorni1cion O\'Cr uuwilli11g snl.jech, 



Gandhi-The Man & His Message 
By The Rt. Hon•ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastry 
The following article on "Gandhi, the man-a 

consideration of the man and his message apart from 
his political activities" was contributed by the Rt. 
Hon'ble Srinivasa Sastry to the "Survey Graphic" of New 
York, U. S. A. 

Polity is not separable from life. Mr. Gandhi would not· 
couutenauce the separation, for his great aim-is to strip life of 
its sophistication aud reduce it to ita own nature--simple, 
l'Ounded, pure. It merely happens that for the moment his 
activity is in the field of politics. It merely happens that for 
tho moment he is confronting Government aud daring its 
wrath. It merely happens that for tho moment his cry of 
Swaraj for ludia has caught the ear of the world and the 
world is anxious to know what his Swamj is. His real and 
fiual objective is a radical reform of human kiud. His Gospel 
is "Back to Nature/' He avows himself an implac~ble enemy 
of '\Vestem Civilisation. In his mighty wa1· against westr'':'!l 
civilization, ~waraj for India is but a campaig[l, The rult,.~ of 
the campaign are the rules of the mighty war ; the weapons to 
be used in the campaign are the weapons to be used in 
the C3.mpa.ign of the mighty war; the virtues to be 
evoked by the campaign _are the virtues which will win the 
mighty way in the end. The cardinal rule of both, tho war 
and the campaign, is ·non-violence. Non-violence is of the 
heart as well as of the body. By thought, word and act you 
may not injure your adversary. Enemy in a personal senso is 
too strong a word for his dictionary. But as the adversary 
does not know the rule you will be subjected to great suffering 
and loss. Raj oice in the suffering and loss and court them ; if 
you cannot f(ljoice in them, do 11ot a\'Oid or complain against 
them. Love your euemies ; if you love them, })ardon them 
and never retalia.to against them. Force is wrong and must 
go under. The soul is invincible; loa.rn to exercise its full 
power. Hold to the truth at all costs ; Salva triumphs iu the 
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end. Out of this cardiual rule, almost lf'gically, proceed n. 
number of principles which· will keep us straight in the war 
aud this campaign for D'waraj, Since western civilization and 
the existiug system of British Governmet1t have to be got rid 
of, we must have notbit•g to do with eitbt:r otf~pring of Satan ; 
we must cut off our conrJection with thm:e large and powerful 
institutions by which they ensiM·e us. These are !chools, 
courts, legislatures. 'Vithdro.w children from schoolfl, ~ue not 
for justice in courts, atJd avoid the polliug.booth. Machinery 
bein~ another inveutiou of Satan and mills being the maiu-stay 
of British domillation in India boycott both, cease to import 
foreign cloth, aud erect a spindle in each home. The motion 
of the L'hm"ka has mystic properties, its music chastens the 
soul, and its products most adorn the human form, especially 
the female form. These principles atJd courses of aetiCIJJ have 
more or less perrnaneut validity because the war against 
modern civilization must be expected to be of indefinite dura
tion. It is a picked body, howe\·er-namely the members of 
tbe Satyagmhasrarna in Ahmadabad-who are engaged in this 
exalted enterprise and owe life-long allegiance to those princi
ples a11d courses of action. The numerous levies now fighting 
in India uuder the flag of non-co-operat.ion are enrolled only 
for a single campaign and may lapse into the common grooves 
of life as soon as the British Government bas been brought to 
its knees and has consetJted to change its basis. In the 
i11tensive operations of this campaign it may become nE.lcessary 
to resort to civil disobedience of selected laws and non-pay
ment of taxes. But, wherever the Eenrity of the measures 
which such action may provoke the authorities to arlopt, non· 
co operators are precluded from tho &lightest infraction of tho 
commn.udment as to non-violence. 

To understand Mr. Gandhi't:J view of life, attention must 
be fixed on the rules he bas laid down for the regulation of his 
Ahmedabad iustitutiou. Its name Satyagrahaflrama, means the 
hermitage of the determined practice of truth or the abode of 
soul· force. The A.~rama is still small. It has had no real 
chance of prol"ing its vitality, for e\·er since its establishment 
oth!)r things ha\'e claimed th~ energies of its founder. But 
the attainmeut of its objects is couditionrd by the increase of 
its numbers and the acceptaucc by the community at large of 
those ;<U~b~r~ it1··al5 which arJ a.t present exemplified in the 
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lives of a few apostles, No eetimate ca.11 he formccl of the 
prospective influence of the new gospel without an examina
tion of its real nature. 

·Truth -in the highest sense· is possible only where the 
.individual enjoys complete freedom. All form~ of force or 
·coercion are thus at once baned. Compulsion, authority, 
go,·ernment-tbose are anathema maranathn. to one who at 
bottom is a philo!!ophical anarchist. ln fact, he describes the 
essen~e of his doctrine sometimes as Jove, sometimes as truth, 
sometimes ns non~violence (ahimsa) ; these forms are in his 
opinion interchangeable. No organized government, in the 
ideal world, is justifiable. The merit of the British Go,·ern 
mentis that it governs the list. Even a family and n school 
must trust entirely to the power of love and moral renFoning. 
Flagr4nt misconduct h:e deals with by himself, fasting for a 
certain number of days; the guilty party being invariably 
brought to a state of contrition within that. period. Sometime 
ago be applied this remedy to end a serious strike in n mill, 
the employers coming to reason for fear of incurring sin. With
in the last few weeks the violence practised by some persons 
in Bombay in the nA.me of non-co-operation on the occasion or 
the Prinoe·of Wales' visit entailed this term of self-chastise
ment on his part, and by all accounts it had the desired resnlt. 

Nobody is entitled to possess more than is absolutely 
necessary -for the movement. To hold in excess of the need 
is to be guilt.y of theft. He and his wife have given away all 
their propert.y-he practised law for many years with success
and now own· nothing beyond the clothes they wear and a. 
change or two and may'be a bag or box to contain those. The 
'Astam' in Ahmedabad contains the barest necessaries. 

Each person must supply his wants by his own exertion. 
The-ideal is to grow the corn that one eats and weave the 
cloth that onO' wears. Even the brain worker is not exempt 
from this bodily labour. In fact, t.be spindle bas grown to he 
a fetish with Mr. Gandhi. Its music bas a charm for him. He 
~rescribes it for all men and "·omen. Boys must prefer it to 
books. Lawyers must cast away their brief for it. Doctors 
must abandon stethoscopo and tu.ke to it. 

So far its products have been course, but be asl{S1 can a 
man or' \Voma.n look more beautiful than in the Khaddar marla 
by him.•elf or herself 1 When a lady pupil of his woro the firot 
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Sa1·y of her own making, he pronounced her divinely 
at'trative. \Vithout a doubt his eyes so saw her and his mind 
w judged her. 

Control of tho sdnses iq a requisite of the first of import .. 
nuce. It is very bard and can be only very slow. But it. 
must bo incessantly and ruthlessly practised. Luxuries are, 
of course, taboo. Even comforts must be steadily reduced. 
Tho palate is a particularly venal sense aud has to be rigidly 
curhl.ld. Simple bard fare is a condition of spiritual advance~ 
meut Colebacy is also eujoiued Qll the inmates of the 
A$ram. Married couples may not be admitted unless they 
agree to surrender their mutual aud adopt that of broth.er aud 
s1st.er, If Mr Ga11dhi had his way he wQuld recommeud this 
course to mu.nkiud. The resulting ~xtinc.tion of the species 
has 110 terrors for him. He m~roly asks, why should we not 
all go to a better plauuet and live ou a higher p.lano 1 Tho 
question would not appear so ft\ntasti~ after all to oue who 
believed iu the re· birth of souls accordiug to the law of Knrma 
nud remembered that no verson would be a celibate .except of 
his or her own free choice and when the sex passion bad beeu 
trn.nSceuded. 

Machiuery being one of the most inf'OpR.rable adjuncts of 
modem civiliz'\t.ion, must be abandoued. It is of tho king· 
dom of S11.tan. Mills and factories, where the labourer is done 
out. of his humanity, have no pl,ace in his scheme. The 
wealth they craate, it noc·is no sayiug, is a.n abomination~ 
Posts and telegraphs and railways are likewise condemued, aud 
with them goes the priuti11g pt·ess. Htt says that.ev.ery time 
he himself uses one of tboso instrumouts of cil·ilization be 
does so with a paug. It would be nearly as hard for him to 
carry ou his work without resort to thorn a:; it would be to 
escape from the atmo~phere of the earth, but perhaps the use 
of evil might .be defeusibJe iu its own destruction. Rapid 
and easy means of communication hu.ve but multipliccl crime 
and disease; coulrl uot mll.n iufer from the fact of God haviug 
given him legs and that ho was not intended to go farther than 
they could carry him 1 "'hat are ordiuarily called the benefih 
of railways and similar things are in reality the opposite, 
beiug ndded enjoyments or me11-ns of gro.tilyiug the senses. 

Medicine does not escape his judgment; he calls it 
·black magic and actually says it is better to die than be saved. 
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by a drug proscribed by the doctor. 'l be fear of immorality 
and unhealthy modes of life has ·been materially weakened, if 
not totally removed by the hope of being saved fromtbe evil 
consequences by the help of the doctor. A return to the- cure 
of nature nud her simples would redeem mankind. 
, These and similar doctrines, which appear harsh to the 
ordinary person, form the substance of \1r. Gandhi's ethics. 
Let it not be eupposed th:J.t they are logical abstractions 
formulated for the purpose of a· mom] treatise on Sermon, anrl 
with no inteuded application to life. Their proponuder prR.C
tis~s them in the spirit nnd iu tho letter, n,Jl(l the limitations 
on their prl).ct.ice do not proceed from any tonclorness for him· 
self or his relatives. His reuunciation of wol'ldly goods bas 
already been mentionerl. He does not seok tho medictl.l man 
in sickness. He eats bard fare. He wears 'Khaddar' woven 
by his own hands iuld in that dress and barefooted appeus 
before the Viceroy of India. He knows no fear and shrinks 
from nothing which he advises others to do. In fact his love 
of suffering and hardship as a means of spiritual progress is 
almost morbid. His. compassion and tellderuess are infiuite 
like the ocean, to use an eastern simili. Tho present writer 
stood by as he wi~ed tho sores of a lapeL' with the ends of his 
own g1\rment. In fact, it is his complute mastery of the 
p1\ssions, hi$ realization of the ideal ot a 'Sanya~in' in nil tbe 
rigour of its eastern conceptiou, which accouuts for the great 
hold he has over the masses of India and has crowned him 
with the title of Mahatma or the Great Soul. 

Now to a few other doctriues of a. snborrlinate grad~. 
Curiously enough be id a believer in the system of castt>, 
though the pride of caste and its exclusivone~s will rccdhe 
110 quarter from him. Appareut)y lu3 is convicted of its 
beuoficauce, it maintaiued iu its original pmity, A.ud holds it to 
be of tho essence of Hinduism. In this belief, however, he 
is 11ot likoJy to be followed by a groat section of his country· 
men, who are anxious tu restore their re.lig:ion to its ancient 
purity. But he is at one with them and in fact with the 
awakened couscience of ludia in dLsit'ing to exorcise the 
demon of nutouchabilit.y. Millions of poolJle are held by 
caste Hindus to be beneath their physical touch nnd live in 
eomlitious which are scarcely fit for human beiugs. These 
bo :would uvlift, asserting that Hinduism givos no kind of 
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justification for the abuse. But his work for the depressed 
classes, as they are called, would take the form which has 
quite recently been given to social work of that kind in the 
'Vest. He would have the worker cast aside his own st~tns 
and live the life of the class to be helped do their work and 
earn their wages, exactly as they do. So ~nly can real under
standiug and sympathy come, so only can that confidence be 
engendered which is essential pre-requisite of sll worlc of 
amelioration. 

His non-co·operationist followers seem iu places to ba\'6 
mixed up his humanitarian work with politics and so suffered 
a check. In the Mahatma's eyes 110 political rights will bo of 
the slightest uso to a community which is the prey of great 
social failings and work for 'Swaraj can never reach any sue· 
cess without simultaneous wurk for great social reforms. But 
violent political excitement is not a favourable condition for 
such activity. The indiscriminate antagonism of Govern· 
mont and its officials is only to be expected to the activities 
of hosts of young picketters, who are pledged at the 
same time to embarass and even destroy the ordinary 
administration. 

The educational ideals of the Mahatma have not yet recei
ved a clear expression. To compdsiou, even of rudimentary 
education, he must be averse. The higher scicoces and .arls, 
the specialised forms of historical researoh or economic 
onquil'y, with their glorification of machinery and wealth in 
its varied forms, wiU find no room in his simple scheme. 
Of the IJecossity of ir1troduciug one language for common use 
in India be has been for long a persistent advocate. He has 
chosen Hindi for t.he place of this 'Jingua franca.' \Vith 
:haructerist ic et\rnestuess he has collected funds for the purpose 
of spreading knowledge of this language and bas seut out 
enthusiastic teachers to all parts of India. The non·co-opera.· 
tion turmoil may have fvr the time over-shadowed this activity. 
Perhaps, too, the bulk of education workers in India has 
IJOt yet accepted the Mahatma_'~ conclusions in this regard and 
for this reason his el-forts on behalf of Hindi have not been 
co-ordinated wit.h the educational work of the country 
ceuerally. 

The writer of these lines. is not one of Mr. Gandhi's 
political followers or a disciple of his iu religion. But be 
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claims to have known him for some years aud to have been 
a sympathetic student of his t~nchings. He hn.s felt ncar him 
the cbaslening ('lftJcts of a great personality. He has derived 
much strength from observing the workings of all iron will.. 
He bas lea.rnerl tram a living example something of the nature . 
of duty· anrl the worship due to her. He has occa
sionally caught some dim perception of, the great things, 
that lie hidden below thu surface and of t.he struggles 
and tribulations which li\'est life with its awe and 
grandeur. An ancient Sanscrit \'erse says:- "Do not tell 
me of holy waters or stone images; tboy may cleanse 
us, if they do, after a long period." A saiutly DH\11 

purifies us at sight.'' 


